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GREATEST AUDIENCE RADIO

DRAMA HAS EVER KNOWN

LUX RADIO THEATRE starts its

6th record-breaking year . . . and
again sayS/^^Thanfc you, Hollywood/'

LEADING CRITICS SAY . .

.

"The pace Radio flieorre has set has been a hard

one fo lceep. But eath yBar, we mkIm*J^d/fqfiJ^^
asaured you that yovr pa€0 hm^^not-sltkle^^

ALTON! COOK, Radio tditor/MevirY^rlc W^Hd-^Ta^ei^

i^^^^-^^r^. J^:: "Lux Radio theatre is consistently <inp$

5c rocffo drama field and is worth rite prifo'of^nyi^:;

liftlwSt- .

body'i radio sef/'J ;^hi01iMAK:$IEGEt '•'Jp'

''^l^i)!;^-''?^^'^'-^-''- ' Rbdlo'Edltor, Cleveland Press'"'

"Since its inception the Lux Radio Theatre has

provided listeners with the best in radio drama."

it'f^-S - \ DOROTHY DORAN, Radio Editor, Altron Beacon Journal

"The Lux Radio Theatre brings the cream of

/Jtv.< . moviedorh's crop into millions of homes."

'\'4^ti 7 ELIZABETH I.. SULLIVAN, Radio Editor, Bofton Globe

> : "ftocffo Theafre's splendid plays and casts have

been courageous pioneers in radio drama of high

^r-f:yt standard,"

i V- ROBERT S. STEPHAN/Radio Editor, Cleveland Plain Dealer

^^f;^:; 5"^ "Judged on the basis of entertainment value. Lux

RadioTheatre is radio's outstanding dramaticshow."

DON FOSTER, Radio Editor, Chicago Times

LUX RADIO THEATRE
HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD, HOLLYWOOD, CAL.

DIRECTED BY CECIL B. deMILLE

LOUIS SILVERS, Musical Director

MONDAYS, 9 P.M. NEW YORK TIME, WABC
AND COAST-TO-COAST COLUMBIA NETWORK

TAKE ANOTHER BOW, HOLLYWOOD! Througliout 1939,

as in all the past five years, you liove made it

possible for tlie Lux Radio Tlieatre to score hit after hit. Awards

for the best dramatic program, the best Hollywood program,

add "official" recognition to the acclaim of radio listeners the

country over. Yes, the Lux Radio Theatre has the greatest

weel<ly audience radio drama has ever known, and to its lis-

teners, its participants and to the critics, it says, "Tlianit you."

And a special "Thanl< you" to those who have actually

appeared before the microphone of the Lux Radio Theatre

—

our heartfelt gratitude to them and to the many others who

have helped, behind the scenes, to moke the Lux Radio

Theatre the outstanding dramatic success in rodio's history.
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3 Months After War Sees British

6.0. Chaos Veering to Confidence

By Samuel Eckman, Jr.

(Managliir Plreclor Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer, Ltd.)

London, Dec. 20.

From chaos to—what? Alter these

first lluoo months of war, I think

I may say without unreasonable

optimism—to confidence. Confidence

in the future. And confidence that

Great Britain in wartime is not too

bad a place to be in, even for those

of us who have the responsibility of

doing our part in keeping the enter-

tainment industry alive, both for

the sake of the vast number of

people to whom it means their liveli-

hood, and because it is probably the

most vital factor in keeping up the

morale and cheerfulness of the or-

dinary citizen, whether In uniform

or mufti.

The first week or so of the war
was pietly grim.

Every cinema and theatre shut by
Government order. Practically every

film company transferred to some-
where in the country—also, in cllect,

by onicial command. For the au-

thorities had made it very clear that

they would not have films stored in

London, and that they wanted as

many firms as possible to move their

employees to the 'reception', or safer

areas.

It I may venture a mild criticism,

the theatre-closing order was made
no easier by the language in which
It was couched.

On the fateful Sunday morning
when war was declared, wc all heard
on the radio that every place of

amusement was to be shut until fur-

ther notice. In certain areas, the an-
nouncement continued, the matter
might be reconsidered later on.

Of course, the authorities were ex-
pecting, or at least fearing, imme-
diate mass air raids on London and.

other cities. Nevertheless, some as-

surance might perha|)s have been
given that the amusement houses
would be reopened at the earliest

possible moment—as in fact they
were. It would have softened the
blow, not only for the 500,000 or

more people in Britain who depend
on cinemas and theatres for their
bread and butter, but also for the
countless number who regard them
as their principal source of mental
nourishment, relaxation and amuse-
ment.

Although this is a purely personal
Opinion, I do not believe that, even
if severe raids had come—even it

they como now, as they may—Eng-
land could carry ' on without enter-
tainment. Wo all have learned a
good deal of what happened during
'he last war.
Aircraft then were less powerful

and speedy than they are today; but
anti-aircraft defenses were infinitely
less elTectivc.

During War I there were scores of
ait raids on London; yet the theatres
and cinemas remained open through-
out its four years and more, giving
comfort, recreation and a sane out-
look on life to the people of London,
and to British, Dominion and Amer-
ican soldiers and. sailors here on
'cave, or on their way to the front,

(Continued on page CG)

New Model

As the result of her recordings

o( "Oh, Johnny. Oh' (Columbia)

and 'Billy' (Vocation), Bonnie
Baker has become one of the

most imitated singers in the busi-

ness. Prior to Miss Baker's rise

to attention the. girl vocalists

with dance units were given to

borrowing the style of Mildred
Bailey or.Maxine Sullivan.

Now they're trying to capture

Miss Baker's sub-ingenue nasal

as part of their own vocal man-
nerism.

T-

INB.Q. STANDOFF

Former's Film Gross Oyer
$10,000..000. But Rooiiey

Heads'EmAll in NewProd-

uct Released in 12 Months
— Fleming, C a p r a and
Curtiz Leading Money
Directors

WLW Shows Hillbillies in Denims;

Their Personal Wardrobe Too Flashy

Top Money Directors

FEW NEW FACES

TRAVELING BIG

SPEC THROUGH

SOUTHWEST

One of the largest traveling spec

shows ever seen in this country will

tour through New Mexico, Arizona

and Texas from the end of May
until the end oC October in celebra-

tion of the 400th anniversary of the

coming of the Spanish explorer,

Coronado. Special steel scaffolding

is being fabricated to make it pos-

sible to erect in 24 to 30 hours sets

comparable in si/.e to those used in

California Cavalcade at the San

Francisco Fair la.-it season.

Productions will be presented in

football stadiums at night with cast

of about 1.000 players recruited in

the neighborhood and a small

nucleus of pros and stuntmen. With

large Spanish populations in the

touring territory, some of the pro-

ductions will be presented in that

tongue.

Cavalcade opens at Albuquerque

May 29.

THIS EXPLAINS SOME

BAD LEGIT ROAD BIZ

By Arthur Ungar
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

The cinematic man-of-the-year is

James Stewart. In 1939, five of his

pictures grossed more than $10,000,-

000, a bit of a record for a male
lead. The films were 'Made for Each
Other,' 'Mr. Smith Goes to Washing-
ton,' 'Destry Rides Again," 'It's a

Wonderful World' and 'You Can't

Take It With You' which latter, while

a late 1938 release, did most of its

earnings in 1939.

Holding strictly within the limita-

tion of films released during the 12-

month period, however, Mickey
Rooney tops the male star brigade at

the boxofltice.

With the war threat and general

(Continued on page 28)

Victor Fleming

Frank . Capra

Michael Curtiz

tVllllam S. Van Dyk«
George B. SelU

THEATRE BLDG.

BOOMIN LATIN

AMERICA

Buffalo, Jan. 1.

There's growing resentment hero

about the linal shows of visiting legit.

They are coiisiste:illy interrupted by

loud back.-itage noi.-ies due to re-

moval and loading of sets and props

used in preceding acts.
^

On certain occasions, al.so. shouts

and protanitv of sta.giMumds and

; truckers have been loud enough to

'drown out the stage dialog. And to

'make matters worse, these audience

'annoyances happen at la.-t perform-

ances (especially Saturday nights),

which usually see the largest at-

tendance, with loss of good will mul-

tiplied accordingly.

Miller, Chester Both

Record for Victor With

Ditto Styles; Squawks

Though many of the new bands
and quite a few of the old ones have
shown a tendency to use Glenn Mil-

ler's sweet style, obtained by using

a lead clarinet, the first indication of

any objection by Miller is his re-

ported pressuring of Victor to re-

quest Bob Chester to change his

style. Both bands are on the same
Bluebird (RCA Victor) label. The
request was made to Chester's man-
agers, Arthur .Michaud and Jim

Peppe, who answered with a turn-

down, accompanied by a request for

Chester's release from his contract.

That was in turn deiiied.

Chester's new band,' which follow.s

the current Glen Gray orchestra into

the Paramount theatre, N. Y., was

originally signed to Victor for a 10-

sidc test stretch. It was subsequently

signatured for a year, on which 12

more sides have been turned out, on

the assurance there would be no coii-

fliction with Miller. Situation re-

mains as is for the time being.

Expansion of the theatre construc-

tion programs in Central American

countries and the West Indies fore-

cast a material hike in sales by
American equipment manufactuies
in the immediate future. That is the

word brought back to New York by
H. B. AUinsmith, general manager
for Western Electric Co. of Cuba,

who has been on a month's tour of

the company's Caribbean territory.

While the European conflict has

delayed expansion plans in British

dependencies, the increase in Amer-
ican garrisons has tended to improve
business in Panama and Puerto Rico;

also Latin American republics, es-

pecially in Central America, which
are going forward with building on

a scale unprecedented in recent

years.

Largest theatre in Latin Americas

is projected at Bogota while houses

of 2.000 and 3,000 seats respectively

are going up at Caracas and Baran-

quilla.

Allinsmilh's recent trip included

stops in Cuba, Puerto Rico, Trini-

dad. Colombia, Venezuela, Jamaica

and Panama.

Cincinnati, Jan. 1.

Most hillbilly entertainers who get
into the bucks via radio adopt a yen
for flashy street clothes, loud jewelry,
classy autos and other big-time
splurge. This, if known to their

fans, causes a popularity letdown.

To build up, rather than tear down,
fan illusions the WLW Boone County
Jamboree folks hold a public recep-
tion after Saturday ' night stage-air

shows in Emery auditorium. Patrons
are invited to meet and mingle with
the entertainers while the latter

have on their stage ginghams and
denims. Several hundred attendees
take advantage of the open-house
offer after each performance. They
get backstage glimpses and are per-
mitted to obtain autographs. Too,
they clear out before the entertain-
ers wash up and change to fancy
attire.

Hank Richards, who writes and su-
pervises production on the troupe's

stage-air shows, adopted the audi-
ence-mingling idea this season. He
also has discouraged extemporaneous
clowning and attempts at attention-
hogging during performances.

At a meeting of the troupe last

week, Richards said: 'The day when
radio entertainers were a novelty in
the theatre has passed. No longer
do audiences look upon you as a
member of the family and exeu.se

bum showmanship and rotten stage
presence.

'When you play a theatre now,
from 35% to 50% of the audience
is there to see you perform. Bear
in mind that from 50% to 65% ot

the audience is made up of regular
patrons,

'Too many radio acts have let

down the people who paid cash to

see them perform.'

COAST AIRPORT LOSES

BOUT WITH PIX COS.

Deadline Jan. 1

This edition wont to press

Jan. 1.

Early deadline, because of the

holiday's mechanical problems

and the size of this issue makes

it necessary to omit certain

standard deirartnienls this week.

LASKER GIVES CHICAGO \

U. $3,500,000 ESTATE

Chicago, Jan. 1.

Albert D. La.sker, of Lord &
Thomas, has given his $3,500,000

country estate in Lake Forest here

to the U. of Chicago. Property in-

cludes one of the most famous golf

courses in the country.

C;ift will be made official on Jan.

11, with the university to hold the

property for at least two years. It

in that time the university hasn't

found an educational use for it, the

school may then dispose ot the prop-

erty any way it chooses.

Lasker, who is a member of the

university's board of trustees, had
previously given the school $1,000,-

000 to establish the La.sker Founda-

tion for Medical Research. This gift

was made- in 1928 in conjunction

with his first wife, the late Mrs.

Flora Lasker.

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Pictures won a decision over avia-
tion when the flying school at

Tarzana, in San Fernando Valley,

was ordered closed by the city

council. Flim companies with
ranches in the neighborhood, chiefly

RKO, complained that the droning
of airplane motors interfered with
picture making.

Training school, conducted by
Major C. C. Moseley and backed b.y

the War Department, put up a stiff

light but the film outfits won by a
vote of 10 to 3.

Leftist Mexico Bans

Pix From the Soviet
Mexico City, Jan. 1.

Presumably because of the Fin-

land affair, which leftist Mexico has

ofTicially disapproved, the federal

government has forbidden exhibi-

tions ot Soviet pix at its Teatro
Hidalgo here.

, The government had made quite

a show of Ru.ssian films.

r
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RETAKES OF 1939

By George E. Phair

Hollywood, Jiiii. 1.

There was n lime irlu'ii ))ln»ipi(r \c(is the ra<ie.

When beaia-u thIci/ ilic ?iiiilion piclure screen.

Tlic Icodiiia /eiiimc ii <i.s li/.c ii fushion paye.

All spick ana s))nii. iio iiifiilcr u lint the scene.

J7i si'lk (iiKl cimiiie, jcii clri/ (i>i(l pomp,

The (luiii.'icl posed ni 111(1111/ n (;il<lcd hall.

But iioio IlK'y dunk lii'r in ri tropic Rtcamp

Ot U'rc'tic' Iter tiinkciip in (i Ixiriooiii brnii'I.

(. w *

Oc-Oomph. in» .\. D.

In the hi.stoiy ol (he motion piclme: old 1939 wiU be known as the Year

ot Deglamorization. Feminine pukhriliide, ciillivated, adorned and pub-

licized at a tremendous cost, suddenly found itselt behind a celluloid cight-

Not so long ago a femme .Mar could dawdle through a stampede, a hur-

,

ricanc a sandstorm and a forest lire and wind up by swimming over

IMiaoara Falls without disturbing one lock of her permanent wave or dis-

1

arranging one flounce of her Paris gown. For a time Joe Public looked;

on in wonder. Then he snickered, and the snicker was loud enough to be
;

heard by the Master Minds of Hollywood. Now the glamor gal finds her-

1

self pushed around, as it she weic a heavy or a roughhouse comic.

Notable example is Marlene Dietrich, orice the last word in beauteous

hauteur. Marlene was a lady, like Du Barry, only more so. Today we
|

find her in a western honky-tonk, warbling ribald songs and mingling in
j

unladylike clinches with barflies.

Joan Crawford always looked as if she were stepping out of Ye Olde

Smarte Shoppe. In her current piclure she has the aspect of one emerg-

ing from a concrete mixer. Clark Gable clamps a headlock on Joan and

drags her through jungles, swai-pps. fens, bogs, morasses, quagmires and

anything else he can find on the lot. Joan is utterly and irrevocably

de-oomphed.
For years Alice Faye was the fair-haired gal at 20th-Fox. Modistes,

coutouricrs, cosmeticians and haii-manglers were hired in vast numbers,

to enhance her natural beauty. Along came 'Hollywood Cavalcade' and
j

'Alice's features were festooned with custard pie.s, flung with- unerring aim
,

by that veteran pie pitcher. Buster Keaton. There is only one thing more
j

deglamorizing than a custard pie. That is a huckleberry pie.

Even the Great Garbo, once as aloof as a Goddess of Norse Mythology,

finally let down her hair and got a snootful.

P. S.—The beauty shops are still working overtime.

Life is a cycle. The back-laced corset is coming back. So is Dracula. ',

PETE SMITH
GrrHings to .

Variety MuKBS
ICvoi'ywhvro

Inside On Harry

Edington's Orig

Tie-in with RKO
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Naming of Harry Edington as

head of RKO studio production fol-

lowed negotiations that have been on

and ofT for a number of years. He
was first approached to become ex
ecutive head of the studio at the

lime Hiram Brown was prexy, lat-

ter making special trip to the Coast
to confer with Edington. Report-
edly, Joseph P. Kennedy strongly

recommended Edington at that time.

Once again the studios are threaleniiig lo knock off the high-salaritd I
First overtures to Edington were

sUrs. The play's the thing and all thai sort ot stuff. It's a good Idea If
|

made shortly before David O. Selz-

they can dig up another plav. 'Bov Meets Girl' Is gelling a bit frayed nick moved into plant as executive

around the cuffs. !
producer.- and were renewed soon

! after Selznick departed to join

Diplomats can't agree on w^hat constitutes contraband, but everybody
1

Metro,

admits that Henry Arnjetta is a high e.xplosive.

THROUGH THE (34) YEARS

So aiHiihcr _vo;tr lia.s i-timc and i^onc and show l)u.sinc.-.s iiuikcs

il.s I'MO cnliaiu-c oil a wi.ild-stagc that is peopled l)y .shunf^rc

and lonifyiiiK; aclnrs. On (he l)acUdrop is an crnpliii!; v(iU;ino

effect, lepri'senlinK Ihe rcsninplioii of liuropcan life and (Ujiih

stnigKle in age-okl eoinhat. J3o\vn front tlio scone is iiiorc iran-

qiiii a visiuii of Anici iea in troubled peace.

In the swirl of events sluiw business is not detached fi(.in the

coinposilc setlinjr. ."-^o closely are (he theatre, the .screen ami
radio inlerwoven with the world panorama that every d.iy and

hour make new demands on the resonrccs of professional >liuw-

mon.

The (ililijialion

wtirld that is cm

show business is

versal sanitv. It

is clear and the assi;;nment clean cut. In ji

the verj;e of politicarand military hysuiies,

the dominating inflnenci: in the canse i4 lini-

is the mirror in Vvhich humanity may };li,.ii)sc

it.scif, however vague and bleared the vision may be. .^how

business alone retains some sense of luinior, an atlrilmie ilmi

can save civilization.

Dust (if .H Years ha.< accnmulatetl on the bound I'lUs of

^^^HlKrv since its lirst issue. Week after week the publication

has maintained its uniciue i)lace as an international newspaper

of the show world. Its columns hi'.xy testimony to the fcuiiiude

of show peo()le who, tliri.ugh the years, have adapted them-

selves t(i iincunnlcd changes, innovations and developments

both wilhin and outside the tlie;itre.

I

Edington, in the meantime, is

.>:aid to have cultivated a close asso-

:ciation with the bankers interested

'Primrose Path' was once known as 'February Hill,' but the studio boys i
i" RKO, and that his decision to ac-

thought the title was too cold for so hot a story.
' cept the post was due to pressure
from this end

The Patent Leather Kid' is coming back with the sarne title but a new
i

Universal has

story. Patent leather shoes and film stories crack .with age

They change the names of piclure plays upon the slightest whim.
They change the names of budding stars in spite of her or him.

They even change the morning mist on yonder mountain's brow.
The good old California mist becomes a Velo now.

Whether they call it a fog or a mist or a Velo, it still leaks.

'Should Huibonds Work?' will be followed by 'Should Wires Work?'
but both questions are unnecessari/ if there is a moppet in the jumily.

Picture industry may be a trust in Washington, but not in Hollywood,
where one producer will trust another about as far as he can throw Oliver
Hardy.

Yeaiis ago the Supreme Court ruled that baseball was a peculiar busi-

ness, requiring peculiar rules. And if baseball is peculiar, the him busi-

ness is positively delirious.

abolished post of

scenario editor with the departure
' of Jerry Sackheim, who held the job
for the past four years. Reginiald

Allen, formerly with the Edington
unit, has been made secretary in

charge of writer assignments under
Dan Kelley. and producers and di-

rectors will clear writing wants
through him in the future.
Joseph J. Nolan remains as assist-

ant to president George J. Schaefer,
in charge of studio operations. Lee
Marcus continues in charge of
the B s.

.

For the im.ment. the (uitstiindhig activity in professional en-

tertainment is commercialized radio, the i)artncrship <if slmw-

manship and merchaiulise. It's Joe .Miller at his lie--i .nid

worst—in front of a 1 droi), armed with a shaving >iicK. a

bar of soap and a plate of soup. .\ik1 Toscaniiii in the iirclusira

pit! .\<it in iis wildest tlreams could the generation of.iluaire-

gders and music hivers, who made a ritual of a John i^rew open-

ing at the I'.mpire Tliciitrc or a Caruso appearance at the .Mei-

ropolitiin (high-lights of the era when V/XRiK'rY was yuimg),

imagine the show world that exists today.

Record iif the recent past makes a prognosticator besil;ilc be-

fore predicting the future. Hut the future will be written, week
bv Week in \'.\HiKrv.

To the people in show
good wishes f<ir the New

business, V.akiktv extends, beariiest

Year.

Lull Over at 3 Go Shirley Out of Costume

In HoUyiuood, li/e ii a jumpy re/rnin.

With options.

Its rhythm interrupted ac/nin (ind ugain,

With options.

Hot only in matters o/ cinema art

But etien in gentle affairs o/ the heart.

They promise to wed 'until deadi do us part.'

With option^-.

I TIME OUT TOUR
I Hollywood, Jan. 1.

I Pending recovery of Claire Trevor,

I

hospitalized with the flu, and the

I
turning of cameras again on 'Dark

' Command' at Republic, Roy Rogers
:
is personaling along the Coast.

He'll slay out until the command
lo return is given.

Hollywood. Jan. 1.

Universal sUnled three pictuies

during holiday week aflor an all-

lime low wilhbnly one production in

work. New films are the Deanna
1

Dui'bin starrer, 'It Happened in

Kaloha,' which started Thursday.
|

Black Friday' and 'The House of
j

Seven Gables' rolled nexl day.

'.My Little Chickadee.' co-starring

Mae We.>;l and W. C. Fields, wound
up Thur.-iday.

SAILINGS
Jan. 12 iNew York to Buenos

Aires), John W. Hicks, Jr., Adolph
Zukor (Santa Elena).
Jan. 2 (Baltimore to London).

Robert Montgomery, Ben .Goetz
(Clipper).

Jan. 2 (Genoa lo New York),
Ferenc Molnar (Rex).

'South of Pago Pago' .sounds like the work of Victor Victor.

Gordon. Proper spot for the preem is Walla Walla.
Or Gordon

O. Henry's life is about to be fllmed but it won't be his first appearance
on the screen. His yarns have been camera fodder ever since Hollywood
was born.

Technically there is a difference between 'Hurricane' and 'Typhoon,'
but old Joe Fan won't notice. He i.v interested in sarong.s.

that never saw the Mississippi. Old Mar.-se Sacramento has played the
Volga, the Yukon, the Hudson and everything but the Erie Canal, which
no respectable stream would think of playing. Now Old Sac is playing
the Swanee, gurgling in southern accents as it meanders through Cali-
fornia fields owned by Iowa farmers: 'For men may come and men may
go, but my options go on forever.'

In Picture Town the evening sky
Was pierced by flashes rising high.

Prodigiously the searchlights gleamed

—

A hot dog stand was getting preemed.

In simple days of old,. the humble cow-
Would meet the milkman in the dawn, but now

She kicks aside the milking can
And goes to meet the makeup man

And get a smear of grease paint on her brow.

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

New production plan for Sliirley

Temple at 20th-FoK calls for 'The

Young People' as her next slarrer

instead of 'Lady Jane,' the original
•

entry.

Switch was made to avoid fhoot-

ing the fourth consecutive costume
picture with the young slm.

L. A. to N. Y.
Gene Bu.sch
Jimmy Durante
Tom Evans
Sam Hcllman
Walter Huston
Jesse L. Lasky
Bruno Le.ssing

William Reynolds
Lucile Watson

N. Y. to L. A.
Robert Gray
Lou Irwin
Abe Meyer
Ellis St. Joseph

Janet Gaynor has something the other Hollywood gals ain't got. A hus-
band who can't criticize her new clothes.

We have always wondered what teould Jiappen if some brush yovlh
,
(hey u ill discover an orioinal storw

walked up to Chorlcs LauyhlOn and snid 'Hi ya. Chuck.' _

Wliile Unrle Sam's gximshoe boys are prowlive orouiid Hollyioood, maybe

'The Drunkard' staggers into its seventh consecutive year,
a new record for marathon hangovers.

Ladles who are built like hackn
Shouldn't walk around In slacks.

establi.>.'hinc

Prison pictures are so prevalent at Warners that the studio is known
as the Big House.

Secret ambition:
from himself.

to see Spencer Tracy in a dual role, stealing scenes

Governmental shifting of Thank.^giving opened a new line of thought.
Why not lump all the holidays into one grand festival? New Year's Eve
always did sound like the Fourth of July and vice versa.

Warning to young vocalists: Once upon a time Ned Sparks was a crooner,
and look at him now. ^

Even a cow must take a screen lest nowadays,
like a cow she is not the type.

If she looks too much

It Just Keeps Rollln' Along
All up and down this whole creation there is no more versatile river

than the Sacramento. It is not what you might call a big league stream
but it has doubled for all manner of waterways, from a rippling rill (o
Old Man River himself. (?leopalra, on her gilded barge, has two-timed
Caesar and Anthony on the muddy waters of the Sacramento. Tom Sawyer
and Huck Finn have paddle'd on its tide, and many a Memphis gambler
has dealt oft the bottom while (I'-.itin,!! on the good ship Robert E. Lee

'Too Bu.'.y to Work' is. not the life story of a-studio exec, although a lot
of them are like that.

Tliis (nifc nboul the extermin<ition of B pirlnres i.t a lot of harmless bnii-
iiif/. Tfiere u-ill uliuays be B's, no mailer how colo.'isal.

Giveaways are becoming so common that
iiulomobile demands a chauffeur with it.

the film fan who wins an

They had to write an epitaph
For little Aloysius.

He asked a star to autograph
A set of gimmick dishies.
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THE YEAR IN PICTURES
As another year Is left behind, the clouds of war hang

menacingly over the entire world and Ihe picture Industry,

a world enterprise of fabulous stature, prepares to steel itself,

jiot only against the threats of disturbance originating abroad

but also against the blows that are being struck it at home.
Inasmuch as the picture business has weathered many a

storm in the past, there is more than faint hope that again

*il will emerge intact, surmounting all ahe influences which
are subversive to it, but while there is optimism on the one
hand, there is more than a modicum ot pessimism on the

other, in view of the gravity of the problems of the day.
Armed conflict on the other side, which may or may not

ultimately ensnare the United Stales, has had a dampening
elTcet on the morale of the industry's men and women. It

cuuld amount to a crisis, greatly adumbrating the injury that

•has already been inflicted, but, in the minds of the right-

eously hopeful, a war could also have its compensating vir-

tues, whether or not this country becomes embroiled.
While foreign markets have been decimated during the

past tew years anil now lie in the paths of greater
rava.!;e because of war, it is po.ssib1e. that the losses to be
siistaincd by the film conipanics may not be as great as

imagined and that an appreciable portion of that deficit in

incoinc may be made up by stimulation of comrherce on
this sido. The producer-distributors are seeking a larger

return on home ground because of the situation already
created abroad and it is not entirely beyond the realm of
probability that sufficiently increased volume in business

may not be attained to match the shrinltage overseas.

Domestic Market Altoeelber

In some nuarlcrs it is believed that years to come may
have the film industry relying almo.<;t totally on its domestic
market and making as good a ratio of profit as it has by
altcmpting to encircle the globe with its merchandise. To
this end, the tendency appears to be to cut and tailor product

much more with an eye to the American nvarket and much
less to the foreign. A jepresentative number of pictures and
personalities which never could )je given away abroad any-

way, tlui.i were in the position of' virtually depending on the

domestic buyers for disposal. On the other hand, many
pictures have up to now relied on the markets beyond the

U.-S. borders for their profits.

Though it is a paradox, a benediction of the present war
with its utter destruction of life and property, might become
the boom in industrial activity which so many in pictures

are praying will come. It would no doubt be reflected in

a vital increase in theatre receipts, as it was durin'g World
War I. Meantime, the effort toward betterment of the box-
ofTice gro.-i.sos is being extended in every direction by both
distributor and exhibitor. Each seeks more ot the spending
dollar than has been coming in but how! much more may
be wheedled from the public, if any, is a question aside from
the value ot film merchandise since sn many other arms
ill the anni.semcnt arena are also, reaching out for every-
thing that can be had.
Other factors of a highly disconcerting character beset

the industry at. large. Living in a forest of uncertainties,
the producer-distributors are bearing the heaviest burden'
ot the moment, while out of some of the troubles which
harrass them the exhibitors hope to benefit.

The V. S. Trust Suit, the No. 1 Woe
The United. Stales anti-tru.st suit a"ainst the majors is

No. 1 on the list of current nightmares. Filed in the summer
ot 1938, it has provided tasty legal pabulum for a year-and-a-
half. now and before it has reached a conclusion, the legal
bill will be far up in the millions.
Lack of sleep and calm among producer-distributors has

also been caused by the Neely bill to outlaw blockbooking,
by the failure to negotiate the adoption ot a trade practices
code, by the problems created as a result of union power
and expansion, by the crying need for economy measures,
and by a ntultifarious collection of other annoyances. Civil
suits, constant legislative sharpshooling, censorial difficulties,
taxation of all kinds. Federal interference, busybody nettling
ot all descriptions. Mayor LaGuardia's campaign to bring
production east, church opposition, banker influence, stock-
holder complaints, etc., etc.—these all add to the parade of
problems. The producer has his individual problems, the
distributor has his, the exhibitor as well has his. and the
three branches of the industry collectively also have theirs.

THE PRODUCER
The man who turns the raw product into saleable mer-

chandise for a market that reaches every corner of the world,
the producer is at the outset the most important cog in the
nim industry wheel. Distribution and exhibition, as well
as the public, are wholly dependent on what he and his
studio does with the material at hand, a producer being
placed in. the position where good or bad judgment can
make a vast difference. He takes the rap when he has been
In error, or when a good picture has cost so n>uch that it
cannot show the desired proflt.
Plodding along during the past year in .more or less the

same groove on picture styles, the producer has not made
a remarkable contribution to the industry except that the
level of quality maintained in the film product compares

,

very favorably with other years. The question raised is
whether or not the proportion of profitable pictures to the
whole, considering that 'behvecn 500 and COO features are
turned out yearly in Hollywood, shouldn't be higher. In
mis connection, the theory that the manufurtUre of fewer
pictures per annum would not mean a better ratio of quality
« attacked on the ground that greater efficiency over a given
period IS more likely to prevail if the job is small than if

" >s of wholesale proportions.
Although in some higher production circles it is believed

mere should be fewer pictures, in others there appears to

uf
favor the large programs, which have been

on th
°' recent years. Meanwhile, the studios expiate

n the demand for economy, evidenced in part when the
war began by the firing of a lot of lesser help. Continuing
a mass flow of product, they are exhorting the exhibitors
o give product extended playing time. However, too many
pictures are being delivered now to make it possible for the

1m
'° Provide much extra time for the better one;;.

eaving it squarely up to the producers to do something about
"je matter.

soft*^'
pictures annually might also prove a part of the

^uuipn to the double-bill menace, a policy that is spreading
ore and more each year, with no apparent attempt made to

aiscourage
it. Were not so much film available, the theatres

would not be able to continue with duals. s.

J.
If Neely Comes

sh J
Neely bill parses, output will probably be seriously

Wh- k
'''''^""se of the danger In investing money in pictures

TJjich, when put on the auction block, «rtight go begging far
'or free. The situation would be vastly different then,

"« not improbable that this legislation; if enacted, would

By Roy Chartier

serve as the greatest eliminating factor of the double-bill

policy that has developed.
The cost of the 1939-40 features, numbering over 500, will

probably run somewhere around $175,000,000, and includes

'Gone With the Wind,' a $4,000,000 investment. It is the most
expensive film made to date. When the '39-40 bills are in,

around 40 features no. doubt will have been in the $1,000,000

class, while the average cost of the B's has run as high as for

'38-39, if not higher, in spite of the campaign for economy.
Something new under the Hollywood sun—but they're still

in the alphabetical department to the exhibitors—is the effort

to remove classification of secondary product as B's. A rose

being just as sweet by any other name, in the exhibition Arid

the pictures that are not A's will still be B's or C's or D's.

The quality will tell, no matter, what letters are called.

Spectacles, biographical stories, romantic dramas and heavy
drama on an elaborate scale have continued to figure prorrii-

nently in the features styles of the past year, but there is

somewhat of a tendency, in view of the war, to turn to

lighter entertainment on the psychological ground that the

public mind is ripe for that now. Everything of a war char-

acter, notably anti-Nazi or anti-neutrality material, is out,

some stories on producer schedules having been tabled for

that reason. .

Musicals h-ve dwindled further in number, and the screw-
ball comedies ot 1938 that were going sour are virtually ex-
tinct. Gangster, prison and G-men drama has not faltered,

but the theme has gotten so tiresome that exhibitors are
beginning to make a point of it. Comedies and family series

continue to attract attention, and during the past year
detective series have been given considerable play by the
producers, a new one, based on Nick Carter, having just been
launched by Metro. A lot of remakes, usually under new
titles, has caused- a vast amount of complaint.. This may be
soft-pedaled in future as a result.

Prodded more and.more by the east, Hollywood is turning
product out more rapidly where possible. Several of the
studios, notably Paramount, 20th-Fox, Metro and Warner
Bros., are away ahead of release schedules, and will^bc start-

ing the 1940-41 pictures earlier than in history. In most cases
producers are already discussing the production plans for

that forthcoming season. Because of a narrowed market, for
them, due largely to double bills, shorts, may be much fewer
in number for '40-41.

Cutting the Nut
Preparatory to a new season's manufacture arid in line with

the panic that dictates economy, studios have started weedin.i;

out whatever talent that could be spared, together with pro-
ducers, directors, writers and other questionable assets. Not
much, however, has been developed to replace ailing ranks,
but there has been a concerted effort to nurture younger
artists for future b.o. importance, with the studios pointing
some of 'em rather high in hopes of a fast arrival.

The year 1939 has marked a tendency toward an increased
number of deals with outside producers. This is notably true
of RKO, Universal, United Artists, Metro and Columbia.
While UA differs from the other companies in that It is made
up ot separate producers, for the '39-40 picture year it has
the longest list of individual film-makers on its rolls in his-

tory, and promises the biggest program it has ever offered.

Outstanding among the outside-producer deals, of course, was
the making of 'Gone With the Wind' by David O. Selznick
for Metro release.

Hollywood remains the solidly entrenched territory of the
film producers, and doubted that the urging of Mayor La-
Guardia to give New York some of this industrial activity

will bear much fruit, if any. One recommendation reportedly
made is a quota of two films annually in the east by all of
the majors, but thus far there has been nothing concrete in

this direction. Huge investments in Hollywood by the major
companies make it unlikely that there may be any. substan-
tial split between east and west because of the' way in which
overhead is spread over a season's output. Two production
organizations, one east and one west, would complicate the
situation, it is pointed out.

Paramount is building a new studio on the Coast, and others
are expanding, the threat ot LaGuardia, California taxation,

ham-an'-'egg plans and the like notwithstanding.

THE DISTPJBUTOR
A salesman of salesmen, here is the man who must sell a

pig in a poke, make his customers believe they've made a

silk purse out ot a sow's eat, get terms high enough to meet
Ihe high costs of what they're handing him; browbeat the

exhibitor into taking his wares in preference to that ot the

company that has topped his on delivery during the past year,

cajole accounts into added playing time, fight for better

advertising appropriations, overcome clearance and other
exhib objections, try to move those shorts,, and, in general,

load a dog's life most of the time.

The distributor takes the rap more often and more man-
fully than the others, even when he's performed a miracle by
getting hard-earned money for product that didn't warrant it.

Many is Ihe unsung hero in this branch who has taken a

weak program of pictures and made them pay out to the

utmost, who has put over questionable product for good gain

and who, through his sales pressure, has covered up for pro-

ducers Jiaving little on the ball.

Constantly after higher rentals and better time, the distrib-

utor during the past year has had no easy row to hoe. Ex-
hibitor resistance has been greater than ever before, aiid the

competition among the various companies reached the point

where only the most aggressive selling resulted in the desired

contract, at the terms sought by the producer. Based on the

deliveries made during the 1938-39 season, some majors were
at an advantage in getting deals closed at satisfactory terms,

while others which had fallen down during the '38-39 semester

found themselves facing the problems of overcoming objec-

tions that had not existed the prior, year.

The dislribs began selling the current (1939-40) product

earlier than ever before, with the exception of RKO. which

wailed until it had held its sales convention in midsummer
before attempting to close any deals. This was partly due to

the fact that the company did not know what it would have

to offer for '39-40, with numerous producer deals hanging fire

until the end of June. Result has been that RKO has been

much later than others in closing negotiations with its ac- •

counts for the season, although some other distributors were

still not getting circuit contracts of importance inked until

December had arrived.

No Early Buying
Early selling did not inspire early buying, the apathy of

Ihe exhibitors having reached a new high last summer. Much
stress was laid on the fact that the producfer'-distributors

.

were expecting the theatres to sigh up for a year's pictures

that would not start going on release until August or Sep-

tember, months later, and that meantime there was a con-

siderable distance yet to go with the old season's product.
Should the final four or five months of the k-emaining prior
season's product turn out bad, then that might serve as an
important guide as to what to do for the new year. Con-
versely, if a distributor finished -strong, that also would act
as a probable deciding factor. The question of adjustments,
reversions under the contract, etc.,. together with any conces-
sions on unplayed product, or otherwise, in view ot the writ-
ing ot a new deal, were also borne in mind by many buyers
who refused to be stampeded into contracts at too early a
date.

Various exhibitors also wanted to see what the new ('39-
40) pictures were going to look like and stalled their buy-
ing until some of these, pre-released as well .•'.s on general
release, were already being played. While, in effect, the
dislnbs tried to sell Christmas cards when the Fourth of
July was being celebrated, the cxhibs lay back and did
nothing..

Meantime, throughout the spring and summer the dis-
tributors were burning midnight oil in an attempt to for-
mulate a code of fair trade practices, the adoption of which
in June or thereabouts would no doubt have acted as a sud-
den stimulant to sales. After months of toil and endless
negotiation, in addition to countless meetings of the dis-
tributor group itself as well as well as of exhibitor organi-
-zations, the code was dealt a death blow by the Department
o( Justice, which ruled that it was not legal, and it palpably
IS now a dead issue though the need still urgently exists
for self-regulation of relations between the selling and buy-
ing branches of the industry.

The Code
The code received a severe setback at the hands ot Al-

.liod States Assn. at its 10th annual convention in Minneap-
olis in June, when it was rejected, but it may have been
placed into effect just the same had not official Washing-
ion ruled against it.

Late in August, with the code tabled, Warner Bros, an-
nounccd a new merchandising policy^which embodied some
of the features of the code, notably an increased rejection
privilege of 20% on features, the average rental of which
was $100 or under. The volume of sales doubled and other
distributors followed suit, notably Metro, which publicly
proclaimed a detailed list of trade practice poinU patterned
alter the code. 'The.se concessions were made retroactive oh
all deals for 193i9-40, regardless of when signed, this also
holding true for Paramount and 20th-Fox. Excepting for a
lengthy voluntary arbitration clause which has been in-
serted in the RKO contract, the other distributors have not'
sought to incorporate leading features of the code into their
sales policy, although it is believed that when it comes to
.celling the 1940-41 film, a 20% cancellation ceiling and
other concessions will become industry-wide.
Because of the many difficulties which arise over clear-

ance, machinery to govern these disputes and arbitration
iliat will have teeth in it, are desired ir. many exhibitor
circles, with moves independently in that direction having
been taken. The distribs so far have taken no position in
the matter, although their fostering of the code signified
their support ot arbitration to cover clearance and other
c^)nt'oversies.

Extended Playdates
Due to war and foreign sales uncertainty, the distributors

ijiirly last fall began pressing the exhibitors for extended
playing time in line with demands of the producers that the
ilack in markois abroad be met by gettUig more out of film
>. this country than has been the case in the past. This not
bein.T as easy ais it sounds, with accounts having loaded up
oil film for the 1939-40 season which must be played or
, . i ' for. the distributor folk are more or less on the spot,
f • pm the big sales, executive, down to the exchange booker
ho a.ssigns the dates. The Dariyl F. Zanuck letter to Si

'
. bian was interpreted as being as much of a warning to

the distribution forces as it was a complaint against Fabian
or other theatre operators- who did not continue runs to
ll.eir utmost.

Cluttering up the availability lists this past year have been
a flock of reissues, including war stuff which did a black-
out at the b.o. shortly after the war had got going. The
public seemingly is shying away from anything concerning
Ihe cat-fight that is in progress abroad.
Numerous special premieres, some of them very costly,

have been held during 1939, with trainloads of newspaper
people and others carted from far-off places in a new kind
of supposed publicity hypo, . Such treatment has been, ac-

corded preems of 'Dodge City,' 'Union Pacific,' 'Young Mr.
Lincoln' and other pictures, with the openings held in cities

br towns to suit the subject matter of the films. As a prac-

tice, that is being discouraged now.
Separate Deals for Special Fix

Among pictures being sold under separate contract this

year are 'Gone With the Wind,' 'Gulliver's Travels' and
•Pinnochio.' A new high in percentage demands is being
made on 'Wind,' with Metro seeking 70% of the gross from
the first dollar. . RKO has indicated it will want 50% deals

on 'Pinnochio' but Paramount has made no trade announce-
ment as to what it will want for its feature cartoon, 'Gul-

liver,' though it is understood the same terms prevail as for

pinnochio.'
Metro set.r an important sales precedent under its policy

to govern 'Wind.' Taking contracts for the picture through
to 1941 only under an agreement that calls for advanced
admission prices, the company is guaranteeing a 10% profit

on any. engagement played, provided that it (Metro) is satis-

fied with the. playing time commitment and the expenses to

govern the run. In other words, thare being agreement on
Ihe scale and overhead to apply, together with the playing
time that will be given, Metro still may come out with a net
rental of 60%, should calculations fail on some engagements.
The gamble it may lose by guaranteeing a lOCr profit is

relatively minor. In view of the potentialities of the picture
at the b.o., the mean average on rental return is more likely

•to come very close to the 70% asked, even if the 10% guar-
antee becomes a part of the contract where extiibitors desire,

it. It remains to be seen exactly what opposition, if any,
there will be to the high percentage demands on 'Wind' as
well as the two cartoons.

Over 1939 there have been a few shifts in distribution per-
sonnel but no important shakeups such as occurred in the
neyday of the mergers. Following the appointment of W.
A. Scully to Universal as general sales manager, E. K. (Ted)
O'Shea succeeded him in Metro as eastern district manager.
Subsequently, Dave Levy resigned as New Jersey branch
manager, moving over to Universal In charge of that com-
pany's New York, exchange, while Sol Abrams, whom he
succeeded, transferred to the h.o. in an executive capacity
as as.sistant to Scully.

Paramount created a third division with supervision from
(Continued on page 32)
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America's War Advantage Anent

English Films; Too Top-Sided?
By Michael Balcon

(Production Drrfrlor, AffOVMltd Ta\k\i\o PU-uires)

London, Dec. 20. , war unite when (he safely of the

i.s Ihrealencd, soT^niirac-
|

Wt tnibarked <.n a film at the
|^'°^7^;;,%„„„„„,._,he p,<,duce,.c really

'The
\iith Germany. The film was

Proud Valley; with Paul Robeson,

set in the Welfh mining area. Alter

two days yhnolinii, when already the

invasion of Poland had begun, and

evacuation was put into operation,

yhootinj! ceased on the .«et, and the

studio personnel, technical and ad-

ministrative, were told they could

have the weekend to make arrange-

ments lor ecltinsi.lhcir families into

safe areas.

When wo reas.'-embled on Monday,

the country was already at war, and

we arrived lo the music of the air-

raid sirens, and had to take .shelter.

It was a false alarm, but it .<;crved to

brins the reality home to us.

Durihi; those days, 40 men had left

their jobs to take up Navy. Army
»nd Air Force jobs for which they

Over two months p:i.<y:ed with no
|

decision either way. and this lack of
|

decision had almost (he effect of clos-

ing the studios altOKflher, for we

had continually lo bear in mind the

oossibility of the woisl happenini;.

So we had a layofi which we u.^ed

to prepare a new arid topical sub-

ject for George Formby.

I mu.st pay Iribule to tho:* who
remained in the studio. They came
tn me olTcving considerable vol-

untary cuts in their salaries. Sev-

eral asked to work for. nothing until

something definite was known. Those

cuts had to be accep'.ed. and the

Board of Directors was glad to have

them at the time, particularly as the

cinemas, at first closed down alto- ;

gether for a week, were then be-
i

ing kept open only during re-

The Thought That l^illed Lincoln

By Claude Binyon

had been earmarked. 0( Uiese, 29 i s'ricted hours, and boxofTice returns I

were key men. including the martag

CHARLES ALTHOFF
Season"M flrcetlnfis

X<iw HIb .Moolli I*w UrownV .Mu.l<'ul

ins director ol the associated com-

panies, Major Reginald Baker; the

k-ecretary. Lieut. Gordon Rayner; my
brother, X^PM'in Shan Balson, and

others.
'

The author and director of the

Formby comedies i though restricted

mainly to' British and Dominions

market.s, they are one of the studio's

most valuable as.'cLs) is now Lieut.

Commander Kimmins of the Royal

Navy. The as.sociate producer in

charge of the Formby comedies is

Private Jack Kitchin, late of the

Territorials and now of the Regular

Army.
Production manager.s, camera and

soundmen and ail young artists left,

in a comparatively sinall organization

geared to make no more than two

films at a time, a gap which then

seemed impossible to fill. We de-

cided to carry on with the produc-

tion, nevertheless.

Paul Robeson, who could quite

. understandably have left for Amer-
ica with his wife and son, volun-

teered to stay and see the picture

through. Welsh arlisU, who could

have retired lo the comparative

safety of their western country, to a

man asked to stay on.

It had its headaches, arid it had its

humors. One character written into

the script became first two charac-

ters, as one actor was called up, and

then split into three as the second

actor was called, so the continuity of

the story could be preserved.

A topical twist was inserted into

the film. We carried our gas masks,

we camounagtd and blacked out our

studios. We cast anxious eyes at the

sky until we became used to the idea

that for the lime being, anyhow,
they would not be blackened by

enemy planes.

Meanwhile the cameras turned. 1

expected every day to lose director

Pen Tenny.son, aged 27 and a Naval
Reservist, and the deputy director

spent days muygin.'^ up the script.

There were understandably senti-

mental moments when fellows said

good-bye lo their friends at the

studio, and while the camcias were
turning. o\ir minds were occupied

with Iwo things that concerned us

very much: how to keep the industry

alive during the war, ai>d how to

harne.ss it lo the war machine so that

it cculd play its part.

A (eelioK of excitement carried us
throuj^h tlio firsl two or three week.s

—and llu I most satisfactory feeling

of, "At last—thank God,' for the

shadow <>f war had been hanging
over us lor more than a year. But
when these feelings wore off,' we got

the real hnnKovcr. The picture in

hand could obviously be completed
without any major difficulties, and
(touch wood) now that it is ready, it

seems to have turned out as good as

jiny v.-o have, made here in more
pcacdul days.

Qoota's Native Advantages

Bui what of (he future'.' One diffi-

culty aflci' another became apparent.

At IcasI 80;i of the production in-

dustry here is normally dependent

j

on the shelter of the Quota -Act. •

Ima.sine fiur consternation when we

'

learned Ihat the President of the
|

Board of Trade had intentions of
|

doiiii! away with Quota. We could I

not help feeling either ton the:

slrcrigtlfof-evidence) that American
i

interests in this country k-new th*. |'

fell to somethmg like 20%^pf nor-
;

„, New York
mal, so that films we had made under YOKEL BOY. Majestic, New rorK

normal budgets now looked like be-
I

' UeUirnlnK to the comfdy of ihe

SAM BISCHOFF

DUE TO JOIN

COLUMBIA

Sam Bi.schoff will leave the War-
i ner fold shortly, . though he has qon-
' tract until September of (his year.
• Indications are he will go to .Co-

i

lumbia on a three-year deal as top

on the lot at salary six

normal ounccis now iuukuu . i*..,,., .....p, — :

, ;

comintr heavv lo.sses The layoft -"how, you'll split your sldts humh- .

S^i:!- w^L'^nd -Ihen. l,ap^ly. '
'

all salaries could be returned to pre-
['.'i^/.'^li^.^'l^.'J'ijji ,, ,he most l.tlarl<...s

war rates. , exhllaratlnR fiddlor that « v.t .

Our studios, being one of Ihe
|
ran a- bow across a set of violin,

fortunate minority not directly de- j ."U Ums" \\y VictOT E. Bardet.

pendent on the Quota i we have no i

ticup with any .\nierican outlet),!

we decided to go inio production be-.|

tore the Board of Trade made the !

P"osition clear about the Quota Act, i

since to go on wailing inactively,

was threatening the wellbeing of the
j

studios.

The Board of Trade, after over

two months of fencc-.squatting, an-

nounced its tardy decision; to main-

tain the Quola Act, anyhow until

the end of March, when the posi-

tion comes up for further review.

Want V. S. Sympathy, Bui—
In my own view, Ihe' delay in an-

nouncing this was inexcusable. We
knew, here, that American financial

interests had to be taken into con-

sideration, and we recognize clearly
, ^

that, particularly in lhe.se time.s, the j

Piot-ucer

friendly neutrality of America-.so ^^h't he got when he left Col

valuable to this country-should be\^°""' ^e^" ^80.

in every way encouraged and as-! Likely, too, that with outside pro-

sisted by the maintenance of the best ,
ducer-directors also making product

possible trade relationships. Yet for ;
for Columbia, two producers, whose

us, who for years have fought to re- 1 contracts expire within next six
,

gain for British film production the
|

months, William Perlberg and Ever-

footing it tragically lost in the last ett Riskin, will leave the lot. Fred-

war, the American influence on pro- ,
die Kohlmar leaves this month on

auction activities here at times is ,
completion of his final picture.

a little lop-sided. And I feel that the |

American interests themselves would
, 1U|.|„-. P«iiit«J n| NRP

haye been better advi.sed (taking a
j
nicllO rCCVcQ 31 nD\j

long view of it) to have adopted a

more helpful and encouraging atti-

tude.

That was one of our major difti-

cultie.s. Another, which cannot be
underrated, was that rriany available

British artists and technicians are in

America and look like slaying there

.for duration, having been encour-
aged to stay there by iheir Consuls,

Conver.scly, what will happen to

-Hollywood,- ,Ian. 1,

Joseph Lincoln died early in 1939. He died .seated at breakfast «iih
his wife, ind there wore eggs and crisp bacon before him, and ihe
morning was sunny. Until one moment before he died Jo.soph Linculn
on that day was one of (he few happy men on earth.

Joseph Lincoln had spent seven years in Hollywood. He ha<l jumped
from a publishing house ofl'ice to a .seat on the editorial board of g
jnulioii picture studio, and from there (9 an ornately carved priKluvrr't
de.sk. and from there to his post as aide and advisor to the man whose
name represented Hollywood. Faithfully .his salary had a.scended with
him.

During Ihe (list of his .seven years in Hollywood this Lincoln w";i.<: j
siiy; gangling youngsler with a belief expressed privately to his w'ife
thai motion pictures wore dod.uing the issue. In his .second yc.ir hv be-
came vaKue about whatever issue pictures were dodging, nurini; his
third year Lincoln started enlerUtiniiig his friends in the Roman .vlyie

By the seventh year he owned race hor.scs and spoke of the Amci icaii

people as stupid bums.

Tlieii. suddenly. Lincoln became sick to his stomach. This liappvn.M lo
men. And it is hard to tell exactly w hy,- although everybody kimw.v;

Lincoln walked out <i!j..llollywo6d. He walked out on a magniliceiil
salary and a wonderful home and the California climate. He did this
delibeialoly. lau.^h>iiB while he did it. and his w-ifc was lauvhiu.i;, log.

His wife was still pi city, but .she was lire<l.

The Lincolns after .seven years were leaving Hollywood. slufTy with
food and prai.se. but pennile.ss. It is hard to tell about being penniless
after .seven years in Hollywood, although everybody knows.

Lincoln went lo the head of the publishing firm in New York and
said he was ready to go back to work. The publisher stiucd. ,M siilO

a week? Cei taiiily! Who is worth more'/

And .<:o Lincoln bounced about with the weight gone from his shoiil-
• der.s. and he helped his wife pick the little farinhou.se outside New
York. They added a breakfast room where the sun would hii it lull,

and here they would give thanks each morniiig for life aiwl Iictiunn
and eggs and crisp bacon and $100 a week.

In this breakfast room Joseph Lincoln died, early in 19.3!). Tlie ninrn-

ing was .so bright and Lincoln's wife no longer was tired, and belore
hlin was thjs plate of eggs and crLsp bacon.

"God bless our home.' said Lincoln. "God bles.s the sun and the b;.oon

and eggs and my $100 a week.'

Lincoln's wife nodded happily 'And,' she said, 'God damn llu- S 1(H,-

000 you made last year.'

Lincoln laughed. For a while he laughed, and (hen there xvas loo

much tightness in his throat and his eyes popped. He made a s-igliiiig

sound and slunn)ed forward with his face in his breakfast.
His wife sat stiffly. She knew Lincoln w^as dead and she know what

had killed him. What she said had brought lo them a sudcU ii. lun i ible

realization. What she had said had brought the thouEhl that killed
Lincoln.

For Joseph Lincoln, lying dead now at his table, suddenly had re-

membered, as had his- « He. that every penny of his salary for 1JI39

would not pay. the income lax for his last year in Hollywood!

Bioff Moves In On Studio Carpenters;

Other H wood Craftsmen Affected

Over Garbo Publicity

Hollywood. Jan. 1.

NBC is accused by Metro of put-

1

ting the .studio and Greta Garbo on
|

the spot by publicizing an olTer of a
|

$S,000 donation to the Finnish Red !

Cross if the Swedish actress would
[

appear on the network's 'Curtain

the reputations and "the popularii; 1

balls' program Sunday (31).
;

of British artisls. writers and tech- ' Proffer was scorned by the studio

nicians in Hollywood, if Iheir work and Miss Garbo was not even ap-
,

in American films is sent here, when |
prized as she recently gave $S.000

this country is enduring real hard-
ships and dangers?

Under these circumslances. I do
not think American producers have
a-siife investment in these names as

far as this market land it is a con-
siderable market) is concerned.

What are Ihe .subject.s which the
British film producer should concen-
trate on at this lime'.' .My own view
is the following categories:

(1). Comedy film."— that's what
the troops 'and the civilian

population Want more than any-
thing el.se at this time.

.
(2). E X c i t i n g . tictionalized

dramatization of aspect.' of this

War; which do not dwell at all on
slaughter. For example, we have
in hand a storv— lictiorialized -

showing the heroic work done
by the convoys of the ve.ssels that_

bring food lo u.' from overseas.
13). Honest but exciting por-

trayals—realistic in Ihe highest
degree—of ordinary people liv-

ing ordinary lives.
" Film glamor

was on the wane before war
broke out; Ihc war killed it.

<4). Escapist subjects — those

to Finnish Relief and has reportedly -

turned down radio offers running as
,

high as $20,000 for a half-hour pro
gram.

Fla. Band Date Delays

Vallee's Producer Bow
Hollywood. Jan. 1. :

Rudy Vallecis production career at
|

Republic has been halted tempo-

,

rarily through an option clause in his
;

contract fiH-^a band dale at Miami. !

Pact called for one week with ex-

;

tensions up to five. 'Vallee may iiol
'

be able to report at the studio until
Feb. \.

tcresling screen biographies of
grea; personalities of the past,
etc.

That is the viewpoint of the com-
mercial producer, whose primary
consideration is to help keep the
induslry alive during war. 1 have
not mentioned the obvious things,
such .as docunientaries and instnic-
tional film.s, specially

. designed for
instructing the

Board ol Trade's intention beforcU reality outside the cinema wall.*

.services and the
that make audiences forget the -<;. civilian .population in their part in

we did.

As opposing political factions int^^
.'^mong "fhe.se 1 would include
highly imaginative thrillers— iii-

ihe war. I believe that the .screen
will emerge through this war as Ihe
lextbouk of our time.

As Result of Bioff

Scandal, Gov. Horner

Sues Daily for Libel

Chicago. Jan. 3.

Another repercussion of the Wil-
lie Bioff scandal is the filing of a
libel suit by Gov. Henry Horner of
Illinois against the Chicago Daily
News and its publisher. Frank Knox.
Gov. Horner asks $250,000 damages,
charging he was libeled in an edi-
torial printed on the front page of
the News regarding the various post-
ponements ill the extradition hear-
ings on the Bioff matter.

Editorial was headed. 'Why Delay.'
and questioned the right of holding
up the order to extradite Bioff from
California in order to serve the re-
mainder of a six-month prison .sen-

tence for pandering in 19'22.

Gov, Horner's petition for dam--
ages covered three major ixiinls, Ihe
fir.sl of which claims that The News
and Knox, in the editorial, implied
improper niolive.s to -the governor in

postponing the Bioff extradition
hearings. Second, that there was . a

misrepresentiitioii of llie facts, and
third that Knox was really trying to

undermine the Democratic parly,
and recited that Knox was Republi-
can vice-|)re.sidential candidate in

1936 and since then has been trying
to increase his own innuence in

Republican party politics.'

Governor, in his petition, described
Ihe various events in the hearings
and stated that he postponed deci-
sion so as to allow both attorneys to

present further brief.s and argu-
ments. Hearing is now scheduled for
Jan: 10, the original move for the
extradition of Bioff having been
made on Nov. 23, 1939.

Reported that States Attorney
Tom Courtney has declared that the
delay in acting on the Bioff matter
is unprecedented and that it . is the
.first time any such situation has
arisen in the seven yeai-s he has
been prosecutor.

Hollywood, .liiii. 2.

New demands, covering abnul fiO'r

of work now done by sIikMo car-

penters, have been made upon film

producers by Willie Bioff. another

step in drive to a.ssuine control by
the International Alliance of Thea-
trical State Employees over iiU in-

du.stry labor. Jurisdiction claim filed

with producers also would require

plumbers, plasterers, moulders and
sheet metal workers to carry lATSE
cards when working on any special

effect to go before (he camera.

Claim is made by Bioff in list .'ub-

milled to Pat Casey, producer l.iLor

contact, that grips are eiitilleti (o

handle all culouLs. remakes, erection
and wrecking of .scaffolds, storing
and caring for sets, and other details

concctcd wilh this Lvpe of work. Un-
der Bioff demands, propmakers
would be allocated all work peiiain-
iiig to erection of special effects.

whetliA'wood, plaster, iron or sheet

riiflalf Plumbers aiul plaslerers
would DC permitted to conlimie some
of this work on special effect.'--, but
would be required to cany lA cards
111 addition to one from Iheir own
local.

Studio execs e.stimate thai car-
penfers would Io.se about ."id', of
their pre.sent jurisdiction if the new
Bioff demands are J^ranted. Hinff
contends this work was formerly
done by grips and prop makers. I'lil

that carpenters, gradually look it

over. It has been disclo.sed. how-
ever, that the work originally be-
longed and was allocated lo the i-r-

penlcrs, that the lA a.ssiimcd juris-

diction, but that it was.-takeii back
by carpenters during the iiileinal

strife in the lA ranks.

Jo.seph Cambiano, Inlernatinnal
repres.cntailve of .studio carpi iiter.s-

is due here first of week from his

home in San Maelo, Cal.. to go into

a huddle on the newest lA demands.
If lA insists on taking ovir car-

penter work in Ihe studios, prodiu-
tion, it Is hinted, may siitfer by «

jurisdictional fight bctwctn the (wo
group.s.
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FiW $1,739,000 for Scripts in '39
By Herb GoldenWith the limitation of foi-eien I and thi-ee books; 20lh-Fox's, $105,000

markets caused by the European for two books, and Universal's, $30,-

war materially lessening the chances 000 for one play. i

o( ])rpducini; companies to show a In addition to the desire for prop- 1 ""O. Par is the runner-up. having

prolit on every film, they are all crties o£ audience value, proved by |
'ait' out $160,000, while Metro i.s in

anxiously seeking story material of

'guaranteed value' in an endeavor to

insure a favorable return in the re-

duced markets left ,to them.

Di'st method of getting a story of

proven b.o. quality, they feel, is in !
a .sludio-wrillen original is often

a book or play that has certilled it- 1 made up in saving all along the line,

self a success by the patronage of i
from the lime - the assignment for

past acceptance, several behind-the- I

show position with $148,500. War-
scenes angles protrude into the rea- "cr Bros, is fourth with $75,000, fol-

soning back of the purchase of w.k. lowed by United Artists producers,

book's aiid plays. The additional cost i

$40,000 plus royalties; Universal,

of such an established product over $30,000, and Columbia, $20,000, while

the public. There has been, as a re-

sult, a strong trend developing

toward the purchase of Broadway
legit hits and best-seller novels.

scripting Ls handed a lot scribbler,

to the sale of the resultant picture to
the exhibitor.

In the first place, it is easier for

20th-Fox bought no plays.

Leading—at . least theoretically

—

the list of both plays and books for
price paid during 1939 (in fact, since

the advent of sound pictures'i is 'The
American Way,' bought last spring
by Max Goi'dcn and Harry M. Goet/.

Exemplifying the trend is the fact 1^ story editor to sell the yarn to a
!
for RKO release. It fetched $250,000

that $1,739,000 was spent by studios 1

l^'Oduccr; then it is easier for the

during 1939 for this type of story Producer to sell it to a good director;

oropcrly. Purchased during the 12
'
" «fsier (or producer and di-

monlhs were 22 books at a total cost j
'"^clor to sell it to topnolch players;

of $728,000 and 18 plays at $1,011,000. < '< easier for the production depart-

To" the latter llgure must be added !
n^*'"^ to sell it to the sales dopart-

royallies which, of course, are im- 1 '"cnt: it i.«; ca.-:ier for the sales exCcs.

po.s.sibie to compute until a year or 'o sell it to the salesmen, and it is

more after pictures, made from the
I

easier for the salesmen to sell it to

legiters. are in release. I

'>>e e.xhibitors.

Although the purchases were ,

Takmg it step by step, it is said

pretty well scattered over the entire
;
t'l?.' " sometimes takes the story

year, being accelerated by the war i

cd'tO'' weeks to sell a property to a

threats in Europe long before the !
Producer becau.<;o the latter ls fre-

with a royalty agreement that might
easily push it up another $100,000.

However, it is reported that pro-
duction has been indefinitely post-

poned, which will mean that the en-
tire purchase price will never be
paid,

posit,

Spent for Plays and Books in 1939
Plays. Books. ToUI.

$30,000 $330,000*

143,000 291,500

100,000 260,000

Warner Bros. ~ 7,'),000 120,000 195,000

, 40,000.« 105,000 145,000*

105,000 125,000

20-rox ..; 105,000 103,000

30,000 30,000

37,500

$1,011,000 $728,000 $1,739,000

* Plus royalties.

was made to keep the purchase
quiet, as anti-Catholic bias attached

.itself to the play because of its

Aside from a sub.stantial do- treatment of the Virgin Mary. Al-
buying agreement is under-

] though the story will be entirely rc-

stood to call for payments of the
' written for . films, Par feared the

$250,000 when the film is released
, Catholic feeling might carry over to : mer RKO sales chief,

and at stated times thereafter.
j
the film if known that 'Family Por-

|
will be in the picture.

Gordon and Goetz also paid the 1 trail' was its ba.sis. 'Portrait' was
second highest figure for another written by Lenore ColTee and Wil-

HKO release, "Abe Lincoln in Illi- 1 Ham Joyce Cowen, produced by

artinl outbreak of hostilities the de- i Quenlly ;
too busy to be interested in ' nois.' : which will pieem this month ' Cheryl Crawfoi-d in association with

mand has taken a big jump in the ,

unknown title • by an unknown " — ^ - " „

four months since the declaration

was actually made. Purchases until

the past few weeks when a brisk up-

turn set in, however, .have scarcely

kept up with the desire of studios

to attain the properties, for, with the

Increased demand, have come in-

creased prices.

This trailing of buys behind inter-

est is especially evident at the cur-

rent time in the legit field, where a

whole flock of shows have Holly-,

wood on edge in a desire to pur-

chase them, but where prices are so

high that producers hesitate to lay

out the coin as long as there seems
a chance that they can get along
without these properties on their

lists. Among the shows in this cate-i

gory are 'Life With Father." 'Man
Who Came to Dinner' and The Lit-

tle Foxes,' while 'Skylark' was pur-
chased only last week after being a
Broadway click for almost three

months.
Par's $260,000 Buys

Paramount stands out as an ex-
emplification of the trend toward
purchase of proven properties, hav-
ing spent $'200,000 during the year
on such works. They include three
plays and four books. Company has
never gone in in such a large' way
for this type material in the past. It

was exceeded in expenditures in

1939, however, by RKO, which
passed over $550,000 for three plays
«Md one book.
Metro spent a total of $291,500 for

author, while he perk."! up his cars
immediately when an established

name writer or a hit is mentioned.

Exploitation Values

Term.'! of contracts now allow
many' players a. story say -so and:
they have to be coerced into doing

'

something by a newcomer
it is exceptional. On the other hand
when they hear a- producer has
'Grapes of Wrath' or 'The Man Who
Came to Dinner,' they come running
to him asking to do it.

Value to the sales department of

a known vehicle is even more im-
portant. While tlie name of the big-

gest hit on Broadway is probably
a meaningless jumble of words to

the average citizen of Jersey City,

it makes an attractive top-bracket
listing on a company's prospectus
during the selling season. Exhibs
naturally have more faith in a

proved success than an unheard of
title—and. what' is important, are
willing to back up their faith with
rentals. Which may bring in ten-

fold the extra coin spent for a best-

seller or hit play.

The fact that numerous literary

or. legit successes have turned out
to be film ilops makes no dilTcrence,

it is argued. When the salesmen
go back to a exhib again, the well-
known nanies on the coming season's
li.st still attract him.
Back of the ease of selling all

along the line is the confidence

(January). Price w.is $223,000 i)U»; Day Tutlle and Richard Skinner, ll

royalties. Film stars Raymond ran about three months last season

Massey, who was also the piincii;ui to slim pickings,

in the .stage version.
| . Par's most important acquisition

Third RKO properly, but scarcely
j
was made only at the end of the

in the same price
.
category, is 'The I year. It is

.

'Skylark,' by Samson
Primrose Path.' for which S25.000 1

Raphaelson, for which $85,000 was
was paid. Play was produced by i paid. It is currently in its 12th week
George Abbott. It was a dramaliza- j at the MorOsco, N. Y. Play had been

road after a full season on Broad-
way. Brock Pemberton produced.

No Cut to the Bard
Universal made a single purchase,

'The- Boys Fi-om Syracuse,' as the
fiiv'-l production by Jules Levy, for-

Ritz Bros.

Broadway
version, a musical, was produced
by (joorge Abbott. It was adapted
by Abbytt, Richard Rodgers and
Lorcnz Hart from an original by
Bill Shakespeare (and c*. on he is

sui'.l to have copped it from somc-
b.'ciy I. Shakespeare won't be cut
in. however, on tho S33.03<) paid by
Un"ive;sal for the piece, 60% of
which will be shared by the three
adapters, wilh Abbott ge'.iin;; another
,40'r tor the manac;orial end.

Sol Lesser bought "Our Town."
which he will release throughunless lion by Robert Buckner and Waltor I spoken of as a possible film vehicle '

I

Hart of Victoria Lincoln's novel. ; for its .star, Gertrude Lawrence, in ' United ArtisL>--. He paid $35,000 for
'February Hill.' Giiigcr Rogers, Joel an eastern-made picture by John the rights. It was written by Thor-

L_ ',

:

'.
' ton V/il;lcr and produced by Jed Har-
i ris in 1938. being quite successful,
'Another indie buy is 'And Now
Goodbye." pioducod.by John Gold-

I en in 1937. an adaplation by Philip

;
Ilnward of a James Hilton novel,
which Lester Cowan, who usually

i works for Universal, will film. It's

not certain .whether this will be for
U relesse, however, (iowan paid

• OT-'iUO for the rights,

i
A freak purchase was the only one

I
during the year by Columbia. It

!
bausht 'Both Your House.s,' by Max

' well Anderson, for $20,000 after it

had completed 'Mr. Smith Goes to

I

Washington' and found a great
similarity between tho stories.

I

'Houses' purchase was merely to pro-
i tect itself against any future claim.
Hou.ses' was originally produced by

fl.rww .^-, / r-T^ sailed by everyone from the fact

?rr«n<:ic.l.,1
four legiters, which «

^ ^ ,^^,3^ have
is consistent with previous policy, i-,..,^,, „ ....-u

'Ben Hw, 'Birth of Nation' Top All

Highest price ever paid for film rights to a book or play is .said to bo
the approximately $2,000,000 by Metro for 'Ben Hur." Coin went to

Klaw & Erlangor. legit producers, and Vincent Astor, who bought the

properly from General Lew Wallace, its author. Deal with Metro was
on a straight 50-50 basis from the first dollar, but was later modified

in light of the $3,200,000 Metro spent to produce the epic. Picture re-

mains one of the biggest grossers of all time, having taken in more than

$11,000,000, of which $6,000,000 came from foreign markets.

Second biggest price, approximately $1,250,000, was for 'Birth of a

Nation,' adapted from 'The Clansman," by Thomas Dixon. Dixon had

an option of $25,000 or 25'i of profits, and' took the latter. Pic. made
by D. W. Griffith and Harry Aiken, and managed by J. J. McCarthy,
cost only $110,000 to produce, and netted $4,000,000 as a roadshow
and $1,000,000 in general release.

McCrea and Marjorie Ramboau have

been announced for the film;

Metro made four legit purchases at

figures ranging from very fancy to

rather low. Biggest is $100,000 paid

for The World.We Make,' by Sidney

Golden, its legit producer. Idea has the Theatre Guild in 1933.
now been ..scrapped, however, and
Par is understood planning Claudelto
Colbert for the lead.

Metro was also interested in the
Skylark' rights and actually made

previous policy
while Warners took three books and

something when playgoers were will-

two Plays at a total of $195,000. In-
i ':r' ^if^.!^

die producers, distributing through
United Artists, spent $145,000 plus
perhaps another $35,000 in royalties
for two Broadway productions and
four books. Columbia's expenditures
amounted to $125,000 for one legiter

I see it. or 300.000 pouplc wore willing

I to pay $2.50 to read it.

I RKO Tops With 500G Buys

Considering only legit pieces

I
bought during the year, RKO heads

I the list of expenditures with $500,-

Top Novels Bought for Films in 1

WARNEE BROS,
'All This and Heaven, Too,' by Rachel Field . . .

.

'Capt. Horatio Hornblowcr,' by C. S. Forester

do so until too late, the bid being
received the morning after the

$50,000

35.000

50.000

25.000

20.000

We Are Not Alone." by James Hilton 35.000
^

..p^ ^,^^1^^ Bread.' Metro paid

PARAMOUNT
^Disputed Passage,' by Lloyd Douglas
'Country Lawyer* (non-fiction), by Bellamy Partridge
•Miss Susie Slagle's,' by Augusta Tucker
'Honorable Uncle Lancey,' by E'vhel Hucston 5.000

METRO
'Escape,' by Ethel Vance 60.000
The Yearling,' by Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings. 30.000
|Brother, Here's a Man,' by Kim Bealf
Danger Signal,' by Phyli.ss Bottomc.

.

'Days Before Lent,' by Hamilton Basse

COLUMBIA

Kingsley, currently in its sixth week
, an offer of $90,000, but neglected to

at the Guild theatre, N. Y. Play was
'

produced by the author and backed

by Warner Bros., which gives an odd

twist to the Metro purchase. Kings-

ley must split his GO'/o author's share

—which is in addition to his man-
agerial cut—with Milieu Brand, from

whose novel. 'The Outward Room,'

he adapted the play.

'Susan and God' was the Metro
purchase of second importance. S30,-

000 being paid. Play was written by
Rachel Crothers and produced by

John Golden, opening in October.

1937. 'Let Freedom Ring.' another

Metro purchase, is an oldie. It ran

for three weeks early in 1935, being

produced by Albert Bein and Jack

Goldsmith. Bein did the dramatiza-

tion from Grace Lumpkin's book.

^tclnbecli In Spades

John Steinbeck will shortly be
represented by two pictures in gen-
eral release. They are 'Of Mice and
Men,' Hal Roach production for
United Artists release, and 'Grapes
of Wrath' (20th-Fpx). 'Mice' was

agreement with Par was set. . AI- 1

o'-'gmally published as a book, then

though nothing was in writing, I

?^'"".^"='ed and produced by Sam
Raphaelson refused to break his :

"•""'".'s- F'"'" »''ehts to the dramatic

word, so the $85,000 deal with Par
i

,^e'c Purchased for $o.000

stood. Metro was reported to ho l''"^ y^J'f^^'^
}^^^^

burning because it allegedly hadn't i

^eg'ter. film righ s bi ingmg $70,000;

been given time to submit its bid. I

"early a record (and tops for the

but Raphaelson declined to budge, i

y^^"' "

while Golden and the Dramatists I

Next highest figure brought by a
Guild refused to become involved, i

book during the year was $60,000

Par's other buy is the Clare
' Paid by Metro for 'Escape.' Origi-

Boothe hit, 'Kiss the Boys Good- ' ml deal called for $35,000 with

bye.' which sold at the neat figure ^2,000 additional for each 10,000

of $50,000. It is currently on the I (Continued on page 20)

Tree of Liberty,' by Elizabeth Page 55.i

Api^rtn-i * K.. r*r- T» T*-^ii I 1^ i

000
35.000

15.000

Arizona,' by Clarence B. Kelland
(SEPost .serial to be published in book form)

RummelheaTts of Rampler Ave.,' by Maude Smith Dolavan. .

.

20TH CENTURY-FOX I

'Grapes of Wrath,' by John Steinbeck : • . • .
'OMOO

'Children of God, by Vardis Fisher 35.000

- RKO-RADIO
'Kitty Foylc,' by Christopher Morlcy • • • • f'O.OOO

UNITED ARTISTS
'

|Rebecca (Selznick), by Diiphnc DuMauricr 50.0(i;i

[My Son. My Son' (Small), by Howard Sprim-er 25.0;)ll

Dynasty of Death' (W.inger), In- T.iylor Caldwell l-")-"""

Passport for a Girl' (Korda), by Mary Borden. . .
15.000

$728,001)

'Gone Willi the Wind,' by Maruarcl MitchaH. wus piirr/idscd 1)!/ .Sc/;)ii('l.-

'ntcniaiioiiol for $52,000 in lO.V, alllwuiili the boot; rciiiaiiicd in Die best-

seller lisis tlirouoli wo.'it of 1939.

i.<;5.000 for film rights. Company's
fourth purchase. "Remember the

Day.' cost S7.500. It was written, by

Philo Higley and Philip Dunning and
produced by the latter, running from
September." 1935, until early Janu-

ary. 193C. 'Freedom' lilmizalioh wa.-.

released last .spring, proving a weak
draw.

25,000
j

- Warner Bros, bought two plays
20,000

I
()u,.i„g the

.
year, both at big price...

8.00O
I

One of them. 'No Time for Comedy."

I
recently closed a IHS-pcrforinancc

run of 5'.-j months on Bioadw.ty aiul

is currently on Ihe road. It was

:

wi ilten bv S. N. nchrman and pro-

•

duccd by" the P!aywri.",hls Co. WB '.

paid S45.n00'fin- it. The olhcr War-
'

nor buy. 'Klix.abcth the Queen." ha-

1

alrendv" been leleasi'd in cclluUiid as i

•lOlizabclh and ICsscx.' It v.as wril-

,

ten bv Maxwi'll .\ii(lor.- on and pro-

j

rturcd. wilh the I.imts slarriu'j. I)y !

Ihe Tho:i;re (Uiild in l!i:;i). rici'

•

was S30.000.
• •

I

Camoulla^cd I>uy
{

Paramount puri'hascd throe jilays.

-

one of which, it is .said, will he un-

,

recognizable on the sciocri. That is.

•Family Porirail.' for which it paijl

S25.00(). H will ho as the ha.::-

for a Cecil B. noMillo biblical t?pii'.

tenlalivcly titled 'Qiii'on of Qucei-.s.'

Broadway Plays BougM for Films in '39

'American Way'
'Abe Lincoln in Illinois'.

'Primro.se Path' ,

.

RKO-RADIO

METRO
'World We Make'..
'Susan and God'. . . .

.

Renieinber the Day'.

'Let Freedom Ring'.

,

WARNER BROS,
! 'Xo Time for Comedy'.
i'F.liznbcth the Queen'..

$250,000 and royalties
225,000 and royalties

25,000

100.000

36,000

7.500

5,000

45.000

30,000

UNITED ARTISTS
'Ol Mice and Men' (Roach) ,

'Our Town' (Lesser) ; 35.0UO

. UNIVERSAL

5,000 and royalties

'Roys (lom Syracuse'. . .

,

'Skylark'

'Ki.ss the Boys Goodbye',
'Family Portrait'

PARAMOUNT

COLUMBIA
(ith Your Houses',

30.000

85.000

50.000
2.'5.000

20,000

(Contrary to usual praclicc. (itlcmpi :

INDEPENDENT
'Philadelphia Story' (Katharine Hepburn > 30 000 and royalties

'And Now Goodbye' (Lester Cowan I -7,500

Total ....$1,011,090
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Concerts' Big Boom, Via Radio

And Films; 3 Name Exceptions

Much credit has been dircclcd al

radio buildup in present-day con-

cerlizing, yet three top draws in

American music, exclusive of vocal-

ists, have never been heard on the

air to any great extent. Rachmanin^

off, Fritz Kreisler and Josef Hofmann

have always turned down term-

contract radio offers despite fees that

have doubled their recital prices.

Hofmann has only done two shots on

the air. The others, none.

Motion pictures are a much irtore

important factor in concort buiUl-

ins and count for Nelson Eddy'.-; po-

sition as the No. 1 concert attrac-

tion for the fourth successive year,

and also for the appearance this sea-

son of a new recital click in Jcanotte

MacDonald. Film soprano made hor

first concert lour last winter to im-

portant grosses and has been widely

booked a.aain this year. The Metro

star is regarded more or lo.'s as a

popular draw and whether she will

establish herself as a serious con-

cert artist is still to be determined.

Allan Jones is another v.-hose film

rep has enhanced his platform drav;.

He goes out on a 12-week concert

tour this month. Gladys Sv;arthout.

while originally a concert figure,

only gained top prominence in that

field following her appearance in

pix. Kenny Baker is another film

and radio luminary v;ho misht go •

concert.
'

Concert busines.^ is havin.!» its bist

.

.leason in years with good boxoflicc
'

returns in larger centers particu-

larly. Canadian business has held

up and t"iere have been Ic.s.s than a
'

half dozen cancellations of major

attractions in the Dominion.

With the rapid expansion of out- '.

door concert activities in America
in recent years, a bumper summer
business is anticipated. S;iccp.-s of i

municipal or quasi-municipal con- I

certs in New York, Chicago. Mil- •

waukee. Hollywood, . Clevclfind.
:

Philadelphia, Washington, etc., will

find msny other cities in the sum- .

mer schedules this year.

In former years, topflight artists

'

headed for European festival dates in

the spring but with mast continental

seasons off this year, musicians will

remain in this country. Their pres-

ence here will probably be respon-

sible for additional spring and sum-
mer bookings.

Lily Pons, little, but a good trouper,

remains the ace woman boxofflce

star, second only to Nelson Eddy,
with a phenomenal outdoor tour last

summer accompanied by her con-
ductor-husband, Andre Kostelanetz,

assuring her lead. An audience of
300,000 in Chicago gave the soprano
a publicity momentum which is

carrying her through her biggest sea-

son in this country.

Marian Anderson is third in the
list of vocalists and certainly the best
draw in some cities. Negro contralto
has given three sold-out Carnegie
Hall recitals this season, which is

particularly heavy sugar for a single

attraction.

A new colored personality of great
Importance is Dorothy Maynor, 26

year old soprano, who made an ac-
claimed debut in Town Hall hV. Y.)
in November after singing for Serge
Koussevitzky at the Berkshire Festi-

val last summer. Miss Maynor is al-

ready heavily booked for next sea-
son.

Tibbett and Grace Moore
Lawrence Tibbett maintains his

place among the leaders with all the
bookings he can take and Grace
Moore, after several spectacular
years as a cinematic soprano, holds
her own in the field with her recent
operatic successes, notably In 'Loui.se.'

Kirsten Flagstad, although she de-
votes more time to opera, is a big
draw in certain centers, and Richard
Crooks, John Charles Thomas and
Lotte Lehmann, three of the most
artistic of present day singers, com-
plete the lineup of principal vocal-
ists.

The passing years have made
Sergei Rachmaninoff one of the most
glamorous figures on the concert
platform. His-gaunt, brooding figure
on a darkened stage is extremely
effective and, added to his reputa-
tion as a composer, helps keep his
price up. Both R&chmaninoff and
Fritz Kreisler are two of a famous
trio of artists marketed for years by
C. J. Foley. The other was Geraldine
Farrar. Foley still, manages his two
instrumentalists but books through
NBC.

Josef Hofmann is one of the great
draws of the concert business. The
legend which makes him an old man
only adds to his popularity. Actually

How They Rate

Top Vocalists

Nelson Eddy.

Lily Pons.

Marian Anderson.
Jeanette MacDonald.
Lawrence Tibbett.

Grace Moore.
Kir.sten Flagstad.

Richard Crooks.

John Charles Thoinap.

Lotte Lehmann.

Top Instrumentalists

Rachmaninoff.
Kreisler.

Hofmann.
Menuhin.
HeifeU.
Vladimir Horowitz.

Jose Iturbi.

Walter Gieseking.

Albert Spalding.

Myra Hess.

GREETINGS

MOLLY PICON
Koiiilh ronsooulive season with

MiixwoU House l-offee — Sundays,
i;:00-i;;.30 P.^l.. KST—WMOA; .

Hofmann is in his early 60? and one
of the most scrupulous artists and
liveliest troupers.

The Pr<rtigy Grows Older

Yehuili Menuhin, a phenomcniin as

a child prodigy, continues as a box-

office winner and counts on scllling

into the respectable, moncymaking
Rroove that accommodates Heil'ctz,

his predecessor in the baby parade,

Ueturiiing this year aftei- an ab-

.sence of several seasons, Viadimir
Horowitz f.iced a sold-out tour.

Son-in-law of Toscanini, Horowitz
has always had a big American
public. Hard work and a flair lor

the spectacular have helped Jose
Iturbi to keep his. place in the upper
brackets. Walter Gieseking hoped
to overcome transportation c'.ifl'icul-

ties to come here to make his an-
niial, highly auspicious tour in Jan-
uary.

Lone American-born artist among
' the first 10 musicians is Albert 'Spald-
' ing, violinist. Shrewd handling in

. addition to his own, important
.
talents have kept Spalding in front.

;
Strangely enough Spalding has won
his greatest acclaim outside his own
country.

Myra Hess, the British pianist, is

not coming to America this sea.son.

She has remained behind to organize
free music programs for hec- go\ern-
meni. But her place as the mo.'^t suc-
cessful woman, instrumentalist cince

Maud Powell is assured. A woman
pianist or violinist continues to be a
drug on the American music mar-
ket. Only Guiomar' Novaes. Bra-
zilian pianist, approaches Miss Hess.

However, Ignace Jan Paderewski
undoubtedly would lead all concert
performers as a draw were he able
to appear more consistently. In his

late 70s, he's no more than a freak
personality, since his playing has
seen its best days. He toured for a
time last season in the U. S. but had
to call it short due to illness.

Law Badio Ratiops

Concert headliners have only had
a fair year on the radio, the Ford
Hour being the most important out-
let. Richard Crooks has been the
only star with a series i Firestone).
Reason for decrease in use of top
vocalists has been the low survey
ratings compared to the asking price
of talent. There are already signs
that artists are cotning to a realiza-
tion of these facts and already sev-
eral name vocalists have been quoted
in the market for $1,000 to $2,000 less

than the price of three years ago.

I

Several institutional hoius are now
I
in preparation which will u.sc .sym-

• phony orchestras and biglimc .solo-

!

isfs, and there are report.s that Eddy.
Tibbett and Miss Moore will not be
long idle.

A more knowing use of vocal pci'-

sonalities in motion pictures is also
forecast from Hollywood with Miss
Moore and Tibbett both mentioned
for important productions. Metro is

still interested in a film production
of The Guardsman' to be tailored
to suit their special talents and 20th-
Fox is considering Irving Berlin's
'Say It With Music' for Miss Moore.

In addition to Dorothy Maynor,
year's new b.o. personalities to <late

are Zion Francescatti, a French-
Italian violinist, who made a suc-
cessful debut with the New York
Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra,
and Helen Traubel, American cJra-

matic soprano, who won tardy recog-
nition in a Town Hall recital and
two appearances with the New York
PhilhqrmonicI Mme. Traubel, a St.

Louisan, was around the Metropoli-
tan Opera for two years with little

Goldwyn Strips

Payrall During

Std^o Siesta

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Only a few e.\ecs will remain on
Samuel Goldwyns payroll when he
shutter.s his plant for a siesta, begin-

ning about Jan. 20, by which time his

lone production, "I'he Westerner,'

will have ceased firing.

Seven contract players have been
farmed out to other studios. Gary
Cooper goes to Paramount for

•Triumph Over.. Pain.' Jon Hall,

Walter Brennan, Andrea Leeds, Dana
i Andrews and Virginia Gilmore go to

20th-Fox where Zorina is already at

work. The eighth, contractee, David
Niven, is on leave of absence in

i

England.

1
Of the three Goldwyn directors,

; Sam Wood is assigned to Sol Lesser's

•Our Town,' William Wyler is han-
! dling 'The Westerner,' and Archie

! Mayo is on vacation in the east.

Schwartz's Warning
Fighting-mad warning that any

other company which attempts to

touch Sam Goldwyn's next picture,

'The Westerner', will find itself in

'a peck of trouble', was issued by
Charles C. Schwartz, United Artists

counsel, on Friday (29). Schwartz's
belligerent statement followed re-

ports that Goldwyn, who recently

'terminated' his distribution contract
with UA, was in confabs with Para-
mount and RKO in attempts to get

them to handle the fcnrthcoming film.

'We have already said that we
will fight Goldwyn on every legal

ground in his attempt to wriggle
out of his contract with us,'

Schwartz declared, 'and that in-

cludes any company that is down-
right stupid enough to deal with him
while he is under our contract.

United Artists will distribute The
Westerner* and any other picture
made by Goldwyn until his contract
expires on Sept. 2, 1945, unless we
decide otherwise.'

'Westerner' is the last picture: due
by Goldwyn on the current season's

commitment to United Artists. He
recently delivered 'Raffles' as his
'final' pictiu'e for their release. It

known that he is having difficulty

in obtaining a distribution agreement
on 'We.slerner' as every other com-
pany is fearful of becoming in-

volved in a costly and dangerous
lawsuit—.such as Schwartz threatens
—should any pact be made.

Tugend Shifts To U
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Harry Tugend checked out of 20th-
Fox after four years of scripting and
moves to Universal this week, o
Writer came here from New York

with Fred Allen and stayed.

or no opportunity. She now returns
there in" principal Wagnerian roles.

The Italian government caused
both the Met and the San Francisco
Opera many headaches by refusing
to permit nine Italian opera singers
to sail to this country for scheduled
engagements. Among those unable
to fill dates here were Mafalda
Favcro, Mdria Caniglia and Eba
Stignani, sopranos; AUesandro Zili-

ani, tenor and Guiscppe De Luca and
Salvatore Baccaloni, baritones.

THE 1939 B. O.

By Roy Chartier

The pul.'ie of the picture bu.^ino.ss, the boxoffice, has many finncr.v on it

with the constancy of u doctor ministering to a doubtful paiienl, but aii

through 1939 no one has been able to clearly diagno.se the condition or
report on the prospects. Whether the outlook for the inimcdiule future
is bright, dubious or static remains as much a mystery as 1S40 marks
another year, as it did 12 months ago.

Midway into another season of lilm programs, it would apppar (hat

while the b.o. is not soomingly facing a setback, it al.so is mil showing
signs of sudden rejuvenation. The war, and any boom rc.--ultiiij; from
that industrially in this, country, might mean greatly rcm-v.-cd vitality in

theatre receipts. It also may mean nothing and, so far, it hasn't, txccpt in

a very i.solalcd way through stepped up grosses in crrtaiii cdinmunitics

where production has sptirted, notably .steel centers.

Repeal of the arms embargo was widely acclaimed in the picture in.

du.stry, principally among exhibitors, in. the belief that lliis would ulli-

matcly lead to a boom in this covmlry which, in turn, would be rollccted

at the theatres the same as in the last war. 'It peace docs not break out,'

as one theatre operator recently stated, then this may come, but ii m.iy

not arrive "to any appreciable degree for sometime. Expcrionco of the

World War was that film boxoffices did not get any action until about six

months after it had bepun, but once the level of grasses Mi;>rc<l. • they

stayed at a high plane until the armistice was signed, as well as for a time
afterward. This was also true of the depression, the theatres getting hurt

the last and recovering behind mo.H other industries wh.ii a short-lived

prosperity came. Thus, even thou.sih a business revival occurs as result of

war and the theatres do not get their .share of the .spoils until prosperity

has been spread around t>I.>.-cwlier«>, there may be some consoluliuit in the

fact . that exnericncr has .seemingly tau.nht (hat boxoffices are the U^i to

have it taken away from them.

History May Not Repeat

Operators of tlie older sfln-ol. however, point to the pii-sibility that

history may not repeat itsolf and that what happened duriiv; liio war 20-25

years ago is not certain to ri-cu;-. Since then public tastes have eliimged

and a great deal of new competition has developed, not lh,> le.-.^t of these

being radio which provides both entertainment and informalion inews)

at a ridiculously low price evrn when compared with a lOr. picture show.

When the War was festering and when it first broke out on Germany's
invasion of Poland, an incalculable number of persons stayed at home
glued to the radios to keep in touch with world events who lui.uht other-

wise have gone to the pictures. Were there no such thin^ rs radio, a

certain nimiber might have gone for a walk, to play pinochle at .--onieonc's

house or to the nearest barroom, but tliat a goodly pcrcoMta;;c of the

listeners would have been theatre potentials cannot be (',cn"."d.

Moreover, not only has radio become a great oppositional f;:rtor to films

but so have other fields of activity which have excited the public taste in

a tremendous way during the past 20 years. In that lime,.g.)lf has grown
from an old man's game into a national pastime of great proportions.

Then again, there s bridge, a game that commands the at; .>iuion of old

and young, far and wide, on a tremendous scale. You caiVl play bridge

and go to matinees, if it's the women who spend afternoons that way, or

visit the nearest theatre at night if a game is bciiig indulged in the

evening.
Othrr Pastimes, Sports, Autos, Etr.

Other sports or pastimes have .similarly made inroads on leisure time

which films in years past found it e.nsier to hoa. Baseball, one of the be.-it-

rooted of American ."port-.-, as well as fights, have incre.ised their public,

but they compare odiously to the killin.g for patronage made by ..ome

other fields such as football and lior.se racing. Professional football is now
getting 'ein in a big way on Sundays and holidays when the theatres look

for the bulk of their business. A showman, citing the opposition that now
exi.sts, pointed (o the fact that in bygone years the theatres could come
out just on their Saturdays and Sundays alone, but that weekends have
now provided too many other things for people to do. In the past, llii.s

showman added, it was a habit to go to theatres on weekends, but now
too great a portion of the public has turned to other things and it isn't

easy to wean them back.
The automobile, equipped with radio, has also made a difference in the

la.st decade, with good highways everywhere adding to the appeal of the

open road. This, of course, has redounded somewhat to the benefit of the

film theatre since people come from greater distances to see a show. But
parking problems in some centers has not acted as particular encourage-

ment to the autoist.

Cars have work<!d -to a disadvantage for some theatres, notably the small

hous-e or 'shooting gallery' in hamlets or lesser communities, with towns-
folk hopping in their car to go to another town which gels film earlier or

where the theatres are more comfortable. Because of this narrowing of

distances through modern transportation, the. smaller operator has also

felt justification for another .<:quawk. In many case.s, just because cars

ma1<e it simpler for people in his town to get to some neighboring city,

he suffers on clearance. The protection is lengthened but the theatre

having priority on run believes it is also justified in demanding this from
the distributor.s.

Bearing the.se present-day conditions in mind, if a war boom should come
it is re.nsonable to expect, however, that the theatre would get the same
proportion of each dollar spent as now, with sports and other opposition
enjoying the same probable ratio.

At all times, on the other hand, much depends on the product that Is

being spread on the film counters. Men of the thealro who seem lo be
unable to put their finger on v.'hat is exactly holding gro.<!scs from being
larger than they are, believe that perhaps the public is getting tired of

the same formulas in picture p'oduction. There is no way to be anything
but speculative concerning this, however.

Film Quality lias Been Above '3S

Since the present 1939-40 season began with releases last August, the

quality of the product has been better than for the same period the year

prior,, yet busine.ss has not jumped in recognition of the improvement
shown. On the other hand, the mediocre pictures of 1938 did belter than

the mediocre pictures have this .sar.Jon, leading to the assertion that if the

theatres this late summer .md fall had been getting the lop pictures of

1038 they would probably be doing 20'.i less.

Superiority of the J939 releases over those of the prior year has made it

possible for grosses to hold their own or show a slight improvement i"

profits but that, on the other hand, is saying little since 1938 was a bad

year. Grosses .scraped bottom the first seven months of that year, with

the result that since much higher ground was not reached during 1939,

the comparison is odiou.s, if anything. In 1938 the fall and early winter

busine.ss enjoyed a good upturn, probably showing better results in view

of the quality of the product than the pictures have this past fall and so

far into this winter. The best year since depression was 1937 but at it."^

tail-end and into '38, recession brought the levels away down. This past

year's spring and summer was better than in '38, with a lot of rain aiding.

This helped somewhat to keep grosses from being worse than 1938 but

that again is not saying a whole lot. On the entire year just past, the

grosses run from even with the 12 months of '38 to around S""! , with some

sections better than a year ago arid some poorier.

Geographical Comparisons

The south and .southwest have been in good shape during the entire

year. The midwest has al.so been steady and the Chicago territory has.

held up well but the east is off at least 20% and^the northwest has been

away down. In New England business started out- good in "39 but suf-

fered from a bad summer and is a bit unsteady now. The Detroit and

Michigan territory compares favorably with a year back but in Pcnn.-yl-

vania it is claimed grosses are off .slightly. The Rocky Motintain region

and the far west is a little bitter than in '1938, and Canada, while off

most of '39, is beginning lo come back strong.
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NEW FACES OF 1939
By Jack Jungmeyer

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Here tlicy arc again—another anniversary parade of

the players who survived and thrived in the competi-

tive jostle for high place on the screen: a census of

the more important New Faces for 1939.

A lew zoomed to outstanding prominence in one

flashing performance, as a few do every season—the
phenoms. The majority won their elevation to emi-

nence less spectacularly and perhaps witli more per-

manence. Again, as was the case last year, the new
ranks are crowded with youngsters, some scarcely out

of the cradle. For all those who registered marked
advance, the climb probably was considerably faster

than normal progress toward stardom during preceding

year.s.

Swifter and swifter becomes this annual winnowing

of the new film talent harvest; more inlen.se the scru^

tiny and testing of potential celebs in the feverish

competition for favored place in the list of contenders.

Grooming for stardom iias been accelerated. Pro-

ducers and contract holders have been amazed and
CKcitcd as never before at the astonishing success of

youngsters who have elbowed into the important coin

bracket after one performance or two, with scarcely

any, and in some cases no previous experience. Brief

rehearsals in some of these cases have provided the

only theatrical grounding for the phenoms.
Wherefore, the nationwide search for player material

has been greatly intensined, new avenues being ex-

plored in addition to the usual proving grounds of little

theatre, school show, groups, radio and the amateur

play organizations In the film studios themselves.

Pretty faces and alluring figures have been discovered

and uncovered in the usual numbers by the talent

scouts' dragnet, but these admirable assets of the

femme candidates and the handsome phizes of young

men who feel themselves destined for matinee idolatry

are more than ever a drug in the Hollywood market.

Talent is tlie password—personality and a natural en-

tertainment flair.

Given Belter Breaks to Shine

The billing on pictures and widened marquee privi-

lege has reflected the extension of public interest and

favor for comparative newcomers during the past year

and will continue during the next. The novices are

getting much better breaTcs from the very beginning

because producers and directors no longer are so easily

influenced, for one thing, by the confirmed and once

adamant stars who resented the encroachment of the

upstart.

Deliberate showcasing roles for the film undergrads

who indicate marked promise have become a matter

of course. Parts are built up if this promise reveals

itself in the early daily rushes. A tendency during

the past year has been to experiment with young talent

in groups of from two or three to a dozen in the same

important picture, stimulating the competitive thespian

passion. The new deal for the kids has achieved

marked results.

Not one of the unusually swift on the way to stardom

but as talented and professionally disciplined as any

who has come to prominence during 1939 is Jane Bryan

of the Warners fold. Twice she scored importantly

during the season, as the daughter to Bette Davis In

'The Old Maid,' and as a topper in her outstanding role

with Paul Muni in 'We Are Not Alone.' She Is headed

for big things if she keeps up her present pace, as she

gives every indication of doing. She has worked hard

and intelligently for what she's achieved and richly

deserves her honors.
Linda Darnell rates in the phenomenal category. She

akyrockcted in her first role at 20th-Fox, an important

assignment in Elsa Maxwell's 'Hotel for Women.' The
demonstration was so convincing that Darryl F. Zanuck
Immediately started grooming her for stardom, and she

was set opposite Tyrone Power in 'Daytime Wife,' jus-

tifying her initial promise in the co-starring role,

Miss Darnell is a Texas girl from Dallas. She was
considered too young when she made her first bid for

films and was advised to return bome for a year or

two more of preparation in little theatre parts. Studio

sent for her. again early this year and signed her im-

mediately on strength of the new tests. She has talent,

looks, charm and grace.

A Couple of English Gals
Greer Garson made the grade for American audi-

ences with her memorable performance opposite Rob-
ert Donat in 'Goodbye Mr. Chips* and followed con-

vincingly in the lighter 'Remember' at Metro.

Vivien Leigh's 'Scarlett' in David O. Sclzniclc's 'Gone

With the Wind' holds her up to public appraisal only

now, but her stellar work and professional verdict

presage her as one of the important names established

during 1939. Although no novice, to majority of pic-

ture patrons in this country she rates as a 'new face.'

Slashing his way to fllm prominence in a first enact-

ment was. William Holden. the flddlinfi fighter in Co-

lumbia's 'Golden Boy.' He was conditioned in the

Pasadena- little theatre and is under contract to Para-

mount. The 'Golden Boy' assignment was on loanout.

He stepped next into Warners 'Invisible Stripes' and

went back to his home studio for 'At Good Old Siwash'

and 'Golden Gloves.'

Sensational in their swift achievement of importance
and promising future is the group of young singing
personalities brought out by various studios—Univer-
sal's Gloria Jean, 11 years old, clicking in 'The Under-
Pup'; Linda Ware, 14, protege of Charles R. Rogers,
making her debut in 'The Star Maker' with Bing
Crosby; Leni Lynn, 13, first seen in Metro's 'Babes in

Goldwyn s Legal Maneuvering Cues

Premonition of Setback In UA Suit

Premonition by Max D. Steuer,
Samuel Goldwyn's counsel, of the
dismissal last week in Delaware fed-

Arms'; Susanna Foster, 14, who scored outstandingly eral court of Goldwyn's contract
with her thesping as well as warbling in Paramount's
'The Great Victor Herbert' They are all in the tal-

ented prodigy - class, and all are being carefully pro-
vided with appropriate roleis to capitalize their initial

starts during the coming year.

Univcrsal's sub-moppet, Sandra Henville, known on
the Screen as Sandy, was literally lifted but of the

cradle, to toss her infectious smile into the camera, ' pos.sible, according to attorneys, for
from the arms of Bing Crosby in 'East Side of Heaven." i Goldwyn to push his suit a'gainst UA
She has made successive hits in two other pictures, on the original tack.

'Unexpected Father' and 'Little. Accident,' before reach-
1 Announcement of 'termination' of

ing the ripe old age of two. The child is uncanny in : his contract \yith UA is seen, there-
her response to direction, and her infant sense of want- fore, as making the distributing

;

breaking suit against United Artists
is now seen in New York as the rea-

I

son back of Goldwyn's sudden an-

j

nouncement several weeks ago of

I

the 'termination' of his UA pact.
Opinion of Judge John P. Nields in

' Wilmington makes it virtually im-

company take the olTensive so that
the suit can be fought to the same
conclusion, but from a different

ing to please rates her a natural baby star.

Robert Preston loomed up in Cecil B. DeMille's

'Union Pacific,' after handling a number of Increas-
,

ingly important parts during the preceding year, and .

angle,

is in one of the principal assignments on Paramount's
j

Court held that Goldwyn must
'Northwest Mounted Police' (DeMille). Resourceful, !

"ame as defendants, in addition to

intelligent, Preston is regarded by Paramount as a UA, Alexander Korda and the Elton
Corp., the late Douglas Fairbanks'
holding company, inasmuch as Gold-

valuable asset and seems well established.

Brenda Joyce impressed in 20th-Fox's important pic

ture, 'The Rains Came," as the lovelorn ingenue,
j

wyn's action is based oh alleged

Preppcd in school theatricals,, she has a fresh, engaging
I

breaches of the contracts of these

personality and looks. Second role was in 'Here I Am two producer-owners with UA.
a Stranger.'

i

To make them defendants, how-
Doris Bowdon, from Memphis, was spotted by 20lh ;

ever, they must be served within the

scouts at a college play in Louisiana State University

was coached through a few minor roles, and graduated

through one of the 'Jones Family' films to an excellent

showing with Henry Fonda in 'Young Mr. Lincoln.'

Janice Logan, Chicago socialite wholly without ex-

perience, justified Paramount scouts' selection with

neat exhibit in 'Federal Offense,' made a hit as the

school teacher in'IVhat a Lif«,' and was given the sole

femme, part in the fantastic 'Dr. Cyclops.'

Glamor Girls

Lana Turner, carefully groomed as one of the prime

dazzlers in the Metro establishment, made important

gains this year through advantageous roles in 'These ,

Glamour Girls' and "Dancing Co-Ed.' She is considered

the heir of the glamor roles which once were the privi-

lege of Jean Harlow.
Susan Hayward, walking unheralded and untutored

into Paramount's talent department, came out with the

leading feminine role opposite Gary Cooper and Ray
Milland iii 'Beau Geste'; was signed, to term contract

on strength of the first few days rushes, and then apr

peared with Bob Burns in 'Our Leading Citizen.'

Betty Field, femme topper in 'What a Life,' won the

coveted part of Lannie in Lewis Milestone's production

of 'Of Mice and Men' at Hal Roach, one of the amazing

quick steps to prominence for the season's large femi-

nine contingent.

Barbara O'Neil won distinction in Universal's John

M. Stahl production, 'When- Tomorrow Comes,' com-

peting on even terms with Irene Dunne and Charles

Boyer, in the appraisal of critics, and played Queen

Elizabeth in U's chiller, 'The Tower of London.'

Robert Stack, 20, Los Angeles little theatre player,

and Lewis Howard, from New York legit, also 20, had

leading juve roles with Deanna Durbin in 'First Love.'

Geraldine Fitzgerald at Warners is regarded by her

studio as an exceptional And. Initialer was with Bette

Davis in 'Dark Victory,' from which she went to Sam-

uel Goldwyn for 'Wuthering Heights' and then back to

Warners for 'A Child Is Born.'

Eddie Albert, who came to Warners from the stage

to do 'Brother Hat,' his first film, is being brought along

with important assignments, through 'On Your Toes,'

and an advantageous showing in 'Four Wives.'

William Lundigan, brought over by Warners from

Universal, did a standout job in 'Dodge City' and

scored in 'The Old Maid.'

David O. SeUnick introduced Ingrid Bergman, Swed-

ish actress, to American audiences in 'Intermezzo,'

which she wrapped up very much for her own.

John Hubbard, previou.sly a bit player at Metro, was

picked up by Hal Roach and placed opposite Joan

Bennett in 'The Housekeeper's Daughter' where he

clicked for a term contract.

Brenda Marshall ably managed a co-starring role

with Joel McCrea in 'Espionage Agent' as her initialer

at Warners, having come from the Federal Theatre

Project in New York, and is being pointed for impor-

tant chores.

Considerable number of the young newcomers have

jurisdiction of the court—and Korda

is in England. That's why it is im-
possible for Steuer merely to start
his suit over again with the addi-
tional two defendants. With UA on
the olTsensive, however, to force
Goldwyn to distribute through it;

Steuer will be able to argue the case
(as the defendant) on similar
grounds without naming the other
parties.

Delaware decision has no bearing
on the suit brought in N. Y. supreme
court Dee. 8 by Goldwyn to obtain
about $700 interest from UA on the
$54,559.26 bonus he claims was due
him on Aug. 25 and not paid. This
action was transferred on Thursday
(29) to the U. S. district court in
New York on order of Justice Aron
Steuer. UA's reply to this is

awaited to show on what grounds it

alleges Goldwyn failed to fulfill his

contract and thus why the coin was
not owed him. When Goldwyn be-
gan to raise a fuss about the bonus,
UA finally sent him a check for the
money in hopes of avoiding further
trouble, but he returned the check
with the demand for interest
thereon.

In the Delaware action there ar«.
(Continued on page 20)

Night Life of the Cods
By Groucho Marx

Hollywood. Jan. 1.

When one considers the setup, it seems to me that this local bull pit
called Hollywood has considerably less scandal than it is entitled to. Hera
is a town teeming with beautiful ingenues, marble-chiseled juveniles, low-
priced vintage wines and half-priced bedroom suites; it has a desert moon,
a neighboring ocean and dozens of lovely, lonely mountain tops; yet, despite
all this, its Sodom and Gomorrah Crossley is lower than any hinterland
cowtown.
What is the reason for all this? Is sex going the way of the horse and

buggy? Is a well-turned ankle less important than a well-turned phrase?
Not that it matters—but where is the next generation coming from? Be
calm, my friend, love is still alive and kicking, but Hollywood is too
wrapped up in its groups and sets, its cliques and intrigues to bother about
that little thing called love.

To begin with, there is the young whippersnapper group. This is the
16-21 crowd. The studios pair them up like horses at a State Fair and they
are instructed weekly with whom they are to go and when to announce
their engagements. Tliey are usually snapped with their current fiances,

holding hands at a night club, sharing a.nutburger at a Drive-In, or gingerly
holding a tennis racket at £1 Mirador. The fact that they have never
played tennis has nothing to do with it. It gives them a chance to pose in
shorts, and besides, thercs' a sort of unwritten publicity law that all young
starlets (as they are revoltingly called) must be photographed at some time
in.their young careers brandishing a tennis racket. If the lenscr is particu-
larly ingenuous, he poses them peering coyly through the gut. This is tops
in photography, as it combines both sex appeal and sport! This crowd also

goes in for mass bowling, serenading each other on roller skates and of-
ficially greeting visiting Washington Congressmen who look as though they
might vote for the Neeley bill. '

;

"Then there is the gambling group! They bet on anything—a card game,
a roulette wheel, whether their next kid will be a boy or a girl, local and
national prize fights, the horses, African golf, the market, baseball, and
most of all, footballl The football chatter usually starts around July in the
studio commissaries and ends up the following January at the Rose Bowl.
They bet on punch boards, lotteries, high and low scores and have even
been, known to make book on how many collective pounds a team will shed
in one afternoon. These boys go in for plenty of check-kiting and financial

legerdemain and their mornings are usually spent in a -nk, trying to

square things with a brace of vice-presidents.

The CaUural Bunch

Then there is the cultural or white-tie-and-tail crowd. They spend half

of their lives running to the Philharmonic to hear lectures, concerts, sym-
phonies, to see dancers from Bali and Monte Carlo, and, in fact, anything

that promises a high-hat opening. They take French and Spanish courses

at the local universities; they specialize in first editions and Old English

plate; they rush over to Pasadena for Maxwell Anderson and Shaw and
will entertain any visiting lecturer who can be induced to stop over for

dinner or cocktails. They woii't attend a preview unle.ss there is a canopied

awning in front of the theatre, a red-carpeted -sidewalk of at .east 400 feet

from their limousines to the main entrance and a grandstand of not less

rrcascd practice of loanouts. Has given them wider

and more varied opportunity, counteracted to some ex-

tent the tendency to typo players, and has eliminated

to considerable extent the former long time waits be-

tween appropriate roles where a player was held jeal-

ously to the home studio.

BLUMBERG'S COAST TRIP

TO SET U.'S PIX BUDGETS

Number of pix and budgets for

the coming year will be taken up by
Nate Blumberg, Universal prez, dur-
ing a two-week trip to the Coast on
Which he leaves Friday (5). He'll
be accompanied by Bill Scully, sales-

manager, and J. H, Seidelman, who
Is in charge of the company's foreign
sales. Blumberg indicated important
announcements would be forthcom-
ing following the Coast confabs.
Among subjects on the agenda

during the visit -will be addition of
hew producers to the U fold. Blum-
berg said last week that the pact
with Jules Levy, which has been In

progress of negotiation for more

' than a month, has been completed

and will be inked this week. It's for

only one pic, Blumberg said, 'The

Boys from Syracuse,' although others

are likely to follow.

Another producer with whom
Blumberg has talked, and, it is un-

derstood, will continue negotiations

is Frank Lloyd. He denied, how-

ever, that he has been in contact-

with Jesse Lasky, who, it has been

said, will return to film production

via Universal.

Blumberg refused comment on the

departure of Harry Edington from

the lot to become RKO production

chief. He said, however; that U was

taking into its employ two execs

on Edington'S staff—Reginald Allen,

who was handling production detail,

and A, H. McCausland, business

manager.

Lloyd, Skirball Assured

Bankrolling For 5 Pix

than 3,000 admiring yokels. In addition to thi.s, the theatre manager has to

....
, .V,

• guarantee in writing that when the show is over the carriage starter wiU
oroflted during the past twelve-months throufih tne n,. ^ ^^^^^ English accent for not less than five minutes.

The busiest and most voluble group, however, are the social-conscious

kids. They go to a meeting every night—any kind of a meeting will do.

If it's a cause that they agree with, so much the better; but their theory is,

any cause is better than none! At the drop of a hat, they'll boycott any-
thing. It's a night lost when they don't issue an official white paper, de-

nouncing something They have you slaph'appy signing papers, petitions

and protests. It's all very confusing and frequently you find yourself send-

ing money to both sides of a great cause. Unless you are axceptionally

strong-minded, you eventually belong to more organizations than an insur-

ance agent soliciting the Sons and Daughters of i Will Arise.

The Old Guard

And now we come to the flnal crowd—the old guard! Somebody once
said: 'The old guard dies, but never surrenders!' Well, this crowd has done
both. They are known as the low-bloodpressure group. They all have
minus thyroid, leaping arthritis and droopy eyelids. Their idea of a ducky
evening is to sit around and discuss their symptoms. Insomnia is their

favorite topic and, at the slightest provocation, they will reel off hours of

evidence t'o prove they haven't slept a wink in weeks.. They subsist largely

on a diet of aspirin, vitamins and shots in the arm. They swallov/ tablets

all night to put them to sleep and chew benzedrine, all day to keep them
awake! They are easily recognized on the street—they all walk with a little

jerk and a sligjit toss of the head like Lionel Barrymore in his last five

pictures. They see their dentist twice a year and their doctor twice a day;

they take daily massages and scalp treatments and spend more money on
X-rays than they do on jewelry.

So you see, love staggers along out here under many handicaps. It's

doubtful if even Tommy Manville would thrive under these conditions, and

that, gentlemen, is the acid test! So if you think tlie scandal from the

Western Front is a bit on the dull side, don't blame it all on Vine Street.

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Frank Lloyd and jack Skirball are

drawing up incorporation papers for

their new indie' production company,

with commitments for a minimum of

five pictures, to be bankrolled by the

Guaranty Trust Co. of New York.

First to roll will be 'Tree of Lib-

erty,' slated for Columbia release.

Outlets for the other four may be

divided between Columbia and Uni-

versal. Second feature, under pres-

ent plans, is 'The Flying Yorkshire-

man,' with Will Fyffe In the title

role.
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Film Stoowmanship
By John C. Flinn

It !<= only when viewed from the perspective of a

years end that events shape themselves clearly to

disclose the radical changes and trends which are txiK-

ing place in film showmanship. Also the incrcasmg

importance of capable and experienced handling ot

picture properties. Past 12 months have seen soine

revolutionary methods of exploitation tried out witn

varying degrees of success. .

Dominant has beeh the out-of-town^premier_build-

up. which in a few months since Charles Einfold

first put Dodge City, Kas., back on the map, 'cacljcd

a high state of ballyhoo when Howard DieU and the

Metro brass band, arclight batteries and Hollywood

screen stars, took over Atlanta, for three days and

made the natives forget on which side General Sher-

man had (ought. The prairie debut was in behalf of

Warner B"0.<;. technicolor we.<!tern. 'Dodge City, ana

resultant publicity from the premiere celebration

reached millions of newspaper readers. The Atlanta

blowout, still alive in memory, ushered the miHai

showing of David O. Sel/.nick's 'Gone With the Wind.

Eve-witncsscs report the festivities in Atlanta con-

sisted chicny of the thrill which the. feminine popula-

tion experienced in beholdii\g Claik Gable, the wicked

Rhett Butler of the film, in person.

While the.se two had the distinction of being the

first and the last of the out-of-town preeins of the

year, thero wore other films that , also benefited by

first 'showings away from New York and Hollywood.

Cecil B. DeMille's "Union Pacific' nearly wrecked the

city of Omaha during a week given over to revival

of frontier customs and costumes. Severar blocks

of buildings in ihe downtown section were transformed

to represent the frame structures of 75 years ago

when the first ti-anscontinental railroad was built.

Bob GilUicm.and Ujo Paramount publicity forces en-

tertained scores . of newspaper writers from many
cities for a week's outing, asking in return only head-

line mention of the name of the film and several

thou.sand words of vivid description of it,s reception..

20TH-rOX'S TIEUPS

Taking advantage of the gratis cooperation from

chambers of commerce, politically ambitious city and

state officials and the willingness of newspapers to

cover the premieres, other companies tried out success-

fully the out-of-town openings until they became
monthly aflTairsr Charles E. McCarthy, of 20th-Fox,

invited half a hundred members of the press to the

openin.g of 'Young Abe Lincoln' at Springfield, 111.,

the onetime home of the martyred president. He
tied in with a national radio network and the air show
almo.st s.rholhcied the fihn angles when Marian Ander-
son sang some spirituals so beautifully that listeners,

entranced by her artistry, demanded more from her
and less from the bevy of film stars who spoke their

pieces. McCarthy has taken the lead among the pub-
licity directors in using radio tieups for exploitation

of Zanuck film productions. He bought the broad-
casting rights for the Kentucky Derby and the air

account of the turf classic was an amusing mixture
of hor.<«-flesh, 'My Old Kentucky Home,' Al Jolson
jokes and a minute description of 'Rose of Washington
Square.' He has tied in also with Kate Smith com-
mercials.

Othor inland premieres were arranged by Barrett
McCormick for RKO's 'Allegheny Uprising,' which was
launched in Pittsburgh with pomp and pageantry;
Columbia's release of Frank Capra's 'Mr. Smith Goes
to Washington,' which was shown before officials at
the national capital; Universal's "The Under-Pup,'
which provided a gala week's outing for film writers
of the dailies who were introduced to Wilkes-Barre,
Pa., the home of little Gloria Jean, star of the picture;
and another Zanuck repeat when 'Drums Along the
Mohawk' was preemed in Albany, Schenectady, 'Troy
and other upstate cities before it was shown in the
key spots. Paramount's special showing of 'Gulliver's

Travels' in Miami lost lustre as an important national

event because first rvin bookin;;s followed within a

few clay.-; in Now York and Chicago. Film h.ls proved

a natural for holiday .screen fare.

DON T NEED THAT B'WAY STAMP

Breakdown of the lonn c.-.tablishcd prrrcdcnt of a

Broadway premiere, as the accepted official first r\ww-

iii" was an inevitable development of showmanship

due to the crowded condition of bookings in New
York Smash boxniVice records which 'Gbric With the

Wind' is ringing up in Atlanta, Boston, Cincinnati,

nor.ning and Hairisburg furnish ample proof that the

Broadway slnmp of approval is unneco.-sary on a piece

of enterUiinment given the potent advance buildup

which has made the 'Wind' campaign the year's best

and most efToctive bally.

Attractions like 'Gone With the Wind' come infre-

quently, however. It is the exception, rather than

the rule But the wav has been opened and the prin-

ciple clearly re-established that the most effective

method of filnv advertisin.c and exploiUlion is to beat

the drums of .showmanship far in advance of first

bookings. If there has been one outstanding omission

by major company advertising departments during the

past year it has been the neglect in starting adverr

tising campaigns a period of time sufficiently far in

advance of first showings to acquaint both the trade

and the public with the merit of important pictures.

HO COHESION WITH NATIONAL CAMPAIGNS

Recognizing the necessity of
.
reaching as large an

audience as possible, some b£ the major companies

have appropriated large sums for national magazine

advertising, timed to appear on newssUnds concur-

rent with the general release date of the films. It

Is an cxpen.>:ive and far from satisfactory method; a

one-time shot usually, creating a ripple of interest for

a clay or two and then ineffective as a follow-through

aid for thousands of theatres which do not play a film

until weeks and months after the first runs.

The chorus of comment from ejihibitors on present

day exploitation is that many films are released which

possess real boxoffice values, but the theatre men learn

of their strength too late to plant their advertising

effectively for local showings. Extended national cam-
paigns in the slick magazines are too exjjensive for

most distributors to handle, whereas consecutive, con-

sistent and advance informative buildup for pictures

through the trade press would quicken exhibitors into

action, spur their efforts locally and at the same time

meet the requirements of limited budgets.

Every distributor currently is straining to lift do-

mestic film rentals to fill the gap which has been
opened by a disordered foreign market. More and
more pictures are allocated to the higher percentage
brackets in existing license agreements. True solution

of the problems of upping film rental grosses will not

come from highpressuring exhibitors; a more logical

approach would be more intensive cooperation with
theatres to increase public attendance at the box-
office. And in" that highly commendable undertaking
the exhibitor, when properly and adequately informed
of what he has to sell to his patrons always has
proved the most effective agent in getting the cus-

to.nifrs through the wickets.

^he 'true showman—^^and the business has thousands
of them—is a creator of ideas. If there is existing
incongruity in .the film situation it is the lack ot
recognition on the part of distributors of the latent
abilities of showman—exhibitors who know their busi-
ness backwards. This goes for operators of affiliated

major circuit houses as well as independents.
The first national distributor and sales manager who

devotes himself to winning enthusiastic exhibitor sup-
port to his films by talking exhibitor language through
the trade press will have gone far towards a solution
of his troubles.

mNEE RIVER' PLUGS

COME EASY IN prrr

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

'Swanee River,' current at Alvin,
Is a cinch for local exploitation pos-
sibilities and George Tyson, head
of Harris publicity department,
squeezed them dry. Radio tieups
were easy, inasmuch as Stephen C.
Foster was a native Pittsburgher
and some of scenes . of picture are
laid in this city. Best publicity
break, however, was a private
screening of picture for Mrs. Alex-
ander Dallas Rose and Mrs.Ralph
L. Mellady, granddaughter and
great - granddaughter, respectively,

of the composer, who still live here.
Pix and stories of this broke in all

the papers and relatives also went
on the air over KDKA with a plug
for the film.

Another swell break locally, was
Darryl F. Zanuck's invitation to

Fletcher Hodges, director of Foster
Memorial here, to fly to the Coast
for a private filming of 'Swanee
River.' Hodges went out and gave
the picture his blessings,- with story

breaking nationally and, naturally,

played tip particularly big here.

Beery, Carrillo Teamed
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Wallace Beery and Leo Carillo

team up a^ain in '20-Mule Team,' a
J. Waller Ruben production at

Metro.
Pair last worked together in 'Viva

Villa.' •

Just a Tie-Up Kid

Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

To Jack Lexey, manager of the
Stanley-Warner Broadway the-
atre, goes the prize for tieups.

When he played 'Heart of the
North' last year he had a heavy
snowfall. When 'They All Come
Out' v/as showing, convicts at the
nearby Moyamensing gaol staged
a prison break.

Last week he featured 'The
Rains Came.' The weatherman
came through with an all-day
downpour.

Exhibitor Leaders

Laud NSS-Par Deal

National Screen Service under
terms of a new five-year contract
with Paramount will handle dis-
tribution of all Par trailers immedi-
ately, and on Feb. 1 will become the
active sales agency for all Par ad-
vertising accessories. For the latter
function a nev/ subsidiary company
has been formed called Advertising
Accessory Corp.
Charles Casenave is general man-

ager of the accessory distribution
unit.

BAINTER IN 'MARYLAND'
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Fay Bainter was assigned by 20th-
Fox to a topline in the high-budget
picture, 'jMaryland.'

Shooting starts Feb. 15.

WB Shorts Go West In Feb.

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Concentration of all Warners shorts

at the Burbank studio is effective in

February, when Norman Moray, WB
briefle sales head, comes west.

Meanwhile, Gordon
.
Hollingshead

continues to turn out the remainder
of this year's shorts under Bryan
Foy's siipervision.

F. ^.-Canadian Finds That

Campus Trade Pays OK
Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 1.

Surveying the past year. Famous
Players officials consider their ap-

peal to university and high school

trade as orte of their better promo-
tion bits of '39.

'Passport' system, whereby kids
are identified by pIx in pockelbooks
and admitted any time for a quar-
ter, has proven highly successful, ac-
cording to district superintendent
Larry. Bearg.

'Sea Hawk' Winged
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

" Start of 'The Sea Hawk.' high-
budget picture at Warners, has been
set back two weeks from Jan. 3, to
permit Michael Curtiz and F.rrol
Flynn to finish their jobs in 'Vir-
ginia City.'

Western film has been delayed by
bad weather and illness.

Wasted Pubficity; Paper Defunct

San Diego, Jan. 1.

Example of stiidio wastefulness in shoveling out publicity j.s being
demonstrated by all flackcrics in refusing to remove defunct Sun Diego
Sun from mailing lists despite 'return to sender' kickback.

Shortly before the papier folded, one studio circulated a quiz on the
u.sc of publicity. It was informed ^hat the sheet tossed all releases into

the trash basket, while stafi'crs collected the pretty photographs. Studio,
however, continued to shoot the works anyhow.

When paper folded, mail was .sent back marked 'Return to Sender.
Paper Out of Business.' But anyway the studio sends airmail Hashes of

special pix, etc., on 'Gulliver.' Itcply went back by return mail point-
ing out the paper had been dark almost a month, and sufrgcsling pub-
licity be slopped.

S'no use. The flood continues, direct from that one studio to the city

dump. Latest batch was received day this was written, one nioiilh and
two days after the paper expired.

RLM STYLES FOR 1940-41
By Bob Moak

Hollywood, .Ian. 1,

Music once more fills the Hollywood atmosphere, which moans another
cycle of tunefilms—fourth since the dawn of cinematic .sound— is just

around the corner. Along with biographies, actionful dramas and super-

sagebrushers, musical pictures will make up the major pi)rtion of Film-

town's 1940-41 output.

There'll be the usual .sprinkling of straight comedies, too. but .screw-

ballcrs, as well as crime pictures, arc as passe as yesterday's map ot

Europe.
'

While scenario department stafi's are oiling their typewriters preparatory

to the start on next season's vehicles, studio production bo.s!;es are .><canning

lists of compo.wrs and lyricists with an eye to putting the clelfers back in

the foldin' money division. It's been a tough year for the sharps-and-flats

crowd, but they're already turning up their noses at the 'cofTec and' coun-
ters, having been assured that they may now unlock the rainy day hoard
because of fat weekly paychecks that arc again iii the offing.

Rcharnessing of music for talker purposes, however, doesn't mean that

there'll be a return to the old order of things. What the lot bi.ugie.S;- cur-

rently have in mind is drama with song rather than the clambake type of

musical they previously sought to popularize, with disappointing results.

The gingerbread revue will be permitted to rest in its grave alongside

slapstick and cops-and-robbers yarns.

The Lineup

Emblematic of the current trend to tunefilms are Mctro'.s recent 'Babes

in Arms,' its just-released 'Balalaika' and its forthcoming "Broadway
Melody of 1940' and 'Good News'; 20th-Fox's soon-to-be-filmed 'Say It

With Music,' by Irving Berlin, and not unlike his other b.o. w inner, 'Alex-

ander's Ragtime Band,' in pattern; Paramount's presently-circulating 'The
Great Victor Herbert,' its new 'Buck Benny Rides Again' and 'Road to

Singapore,' and its coming-up 'Miami'; Siamuel Goldwyn's proposed
'Natchez.' with Alice Faye and Zorina, and Universal's licanna Durbin
starrer, 'It's a Date.'

Some will carry big choral ensembles and hoofing lines, while others

will merely intersperse drama and song, but all of tliem will be woven
around tales as gutly as it is po.ssibic to drag from writing mills. Holly-

wood is convinced that the theatre-going public is music-minded, but it's

not overlooking the established fact that the story's the thing that really

counts.

Bkies Aeain

Biographies, having proven their worth as turnstile spinnors. will gel

even a heavier play from the celluloid czars in 1940-41 than they have in

the past. Any. studio would be willing to swap a top star for another 'Jesse

James' or 'Stanley and Livingstone.' Lincoln has now been done to

crisp, what with 20lh-Fox's 'Young Mr. Lincoln' and RKO's 'Abe Lincoln

in Illinois.' Metro, unable to cram the whole of Thomas Edison's life into

one feature, is splitting it into two, "Young Tom Edison' and 'Edison the

Man.' Warners is reaching all the way to Germany for 'The Life of Dr.

Ehrlich.' Darryl Zanuck is playing the field, moving from Broadway's
'Lillian Russell' to Utah's 'Brigham Young,' while Cecil B. DcMille will

construct Paramount's 'Queen of Queens' around the Virgin Mary.
Nor are persons who figured in the'too-dim ago to garner all of the glori-

fication. There's a tendency on the part of the talker chiefs to dramatize
the biographies of their own celebrities, an idea tried out by David O.

Selznick when he made 'A Star Is Born' fpr the 1937-38. slate. It isi gen-
erally conceded that the characters portrayed in that' feature by Frederic
March and Janet Gaynor were composites of folks who once rode the crest

of the village'.s-wavc. 20th-Fox's 'Second Fiddle' undoubtedly was drawn
from the career of its skating star, Sonja Henie. 'Hollywood Cavalcade'
touched numerous Hollywood lives. Metro's 'Babes in Arms' more than
hinted at truth in fiction as pertaining to Mickey Roonpy and his father,

Joe Yule. Zanuck's 'Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star' will parallel the biog
of its star, Linda Darnell, while his 'End of the Trail.' cavalcade of we.st-

ern.s will parade the private and public lives of the screen's two-gun gents.

Par has designated 'Royal Norlhwc.n Mounted Police,' with DcMille at

the helm, as its bid for a ride on the action feature gravy train. Metro has
its 'Northwest Pasfage.* RKO its 'Hunchback of Notre Dame' and 20th-Fox
its 'Little Old New York.'

Civil War All Over Acsin

Selznick-Metro's 'Gone With the Wind' having shown the pi ocluclion lads

there is both romance and action in the Civil War. period, there's a race on
at the moment to dig other yarns out of those years during and immedi-
ately following the strife between North and South. Metro is winding up
one tagged 'Arouse and Beware,' with Wallace Beery starred, while Re-
public has before the cameras 'Dark Command." co-starring John Wayne,
Claire Trevor and Walter Pidgeon. 20th-Fox, Par and Warners are mull-
ing ideas touching on the same era.

Universal's 'Destry Rides Again' is serving to intensify interest in the

more elaborate type of westerns. Teaming a pair of names never before

associated with sagebrushers, as U did with Marlene Dietrich and James
Stewart in 'Destry,' has minds of producers following new lines of thought,
and any day now you can. expect to find the Gables and Lombards, and
the Munis and Shearers, donning caps and boots for lariaf practice with

the Hatflelds and the Coys.

Greater care than ever before will be u.scd by company heads in lining

up programs for new season, execs of each outfit having come to realiza-

tion that they've got to make features that lend themselves to the heaviest

po.ssible exploitation. Paramount's success in swelling domestic revenues
by throwing unusual bally campaigns behind its A product this year has

shown rival home office and studio groups a way to partially overcome
decreased takes in foreign fields.

Better than 85% of the 1940-41 crop of features will be turned out with

a view to salesmanship angles. Producers today arc unanimous in their

stand that pictures lacking in marquee names are more or less a waste of

time and money.

Traveling exploiteers, roving bands of players, radio lime and increased

newspaper and mag space will be utilized by all distributors to drain every

po.<:sible dollar out of each film. But fellows who control the bankrolls are

aware that exploitation of any kind is worthless unless they have somc-
j thing worth-while to exploit.
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New Year Tees (M With a Bang

In Chi; 'Herbert'-Jones-Martin

Great Ditto 'McCarthy -Ted Lewis

Chicago, Jan. 1.

New Year's Eve was terrific, in

fact, the entire- weekend was dyna-

mite, with holdouts the rule at

houses as early as Friday afternoon,

which was opening day for most of

the theatres. Everything was sock-

eroo and the shows were obviously

Just what the people were looking

for. Theatre are getting their first

real money break in a long time.

Everytliiiifi did business, with the

Question beinfl primarily that of ca-

pacity. For that reason the Chicago

will go throngh to the mightiest fig-

ure with 'Victor Herbert' plus Allan

Jones and Mary Martin in person on

the stage.

All houses went to $1.10 New
Year's Eve and had no trouble get-

ting it State-Lake and Oriental are

both clinibina to new high figures.

Oriental has Ted Lewis on sta,;e. The
State-Lake is getting busuiess be-

cause or the A. B. Marcus unit

Roosevelt is doing great with Gul-

liver,' which is capacity during the

day and falling off only at the last

show at night. 'Hunchback' is m sec-

ond week and smashing em. 'The

last two pictures opened on Christ-

mas Day and included New Years
Eve in their first week's gross fig-

ures.

Current Plx; Last Week's EsUmates
|

Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 35-55-65-75)

—'Intermezzo' (UA). With added
strength of New Year's Eve show,

the flicker, which opened Saturday

130), figures to clip oft good coin in

initial week. Last week, 'Mr. Snuth
(Col), wound up smashing seven-

week gallop to fine $4,000.

Chlcatro (BiK) (4,000; 35-55-75)—
'Victor Herbert' (Par) and stage

show. Allan Jones and Mary Martin
on stage. Capacity weekend and a

great money week in the offing. Last

week, 'Foiii- Wives' (WB), turned in

fine take at $34,500.

Garrlrk (BiK) (900; 35-55-65)—
'Four Wives' iWB). Moved here from
the Chicago and coming through in

general up.swing to high profits. Last
week, 'Barricade' (20th), meaning-
less at $2,900.
OrlcnUI (Jones) (3,200; 35-40-55)—

•Charlie McCarthy' (U) and Ted
Lewis on stage. Upped prices for the
session and will zooni into biggest
week since Jones, Linick te Schaefer
took over. Last week, '20,000 Men'
(20th) and vaude, big winner at 40c
top with $17,200.
Palace (RKO) (2.500; 35-55-65-75)

—'Hunchback' (RKO) (2d wk).
FoUowuD week opened today (Mon-
day). Rode high to better than
$25,000 in initial week.
Roosevelt (B&K) (1.500; 35-55-65-

75)—'Gulliver' (Par) (2d wk). Like-
wise started second week today
(Monday). Last week, matinees were
strong and the last shows at night
weak, which totalled to excellent
$23,000.

Slate-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 25-40>—
'Dress Parade' . (WB) and A. B.
Marcus' 'Revels of 1940' unit on stage
Marcus show is dynamite any time
any place in this town and zooming
take. Iiast week. 'Thunder Afloat"
(M-G) and vaudc, managed good
$14,300.
United Artists (B&K-M-G) (1.700

35-55-05-75) — 'Another Thin Man'
(M-G) (2d wk). With New Year's
Eve coin, whodunit should gather
strong biz currently after taking
close to $15,000 in initial session last
week.

Last week, same films.looks good,
okay $4,500,
Mnsle Box (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(850; 27-42)—'Hardy Son' (M-G) and
'Witness Vanishes' (U). Moveover
from'Fitth should do well here. Last
week, 'Remember' (M-G) and 'What
Life' (Par) (2d wk), eight days,
$1,700. terrible.
Orphenm (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(2,600; 27-42)—'Everything Happens
Night' (20th) and . 'Call Messenger'
(U). Midnight show a big help; sat-
isfactory week indicated. Last week,
'Tower London' (U) and 'Honey-
moon's Over' (20th), $4,600. gOod.
Palomar (Sterling) (1,350; 21-27-

37-42)—'Everything's Ice' (RKO) and
'Invisible Stripes' (WB), plus vaude.
Nice pace. Last week, 'Four Wives'
(WB) plus local talent revue, $6,000,
great.
Paramount (Hamrick - Evergreen)

(3.039; 27-42)—'Balalaika' (M-G) and
'Nick Carter' (M-G). Heavy news-
paper blasts helping solid b.o. harvest
Last week, 'CSulliver' (Par) and
'Neighbors, the Gartens' (Par), got
nine days for great $10,000,
Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 27-42)—

'Four Wives' (WB). Big biz expected
Last week (21-32), 'Jamaica Inn
(Par) and 'Under-Pup' (U) (2d run),
$1,800, mild.
WInUr Garden (Sterling) (800; 16

32>—'Women' (M-G) and 'Blackmail'
(M-G) (2d run). Good combo getting
nice coin. Last wieek, 'Rains Came'
(20th) and 'Bright Boys' (U) (2d
run), got nice matinee biz and good
$2,400.

faithful and always good lor a sec-
ond week. Last week 'Dress Parade'
(WB) and 'Missing Evidence' (U),
so-so $2,000,

Fay'B (Indie) (2,000; 25-35-40)—
Destry' (U) (2d run) and vaude.
Pic, carried over from Majestic,
should hold nicely with vaude
headed by Frank Gaby. Last week
'High School' (20th) and vaude, good
$6,500.
Majestic (Fay) (2,200; 25-35-50)—

Swanee River' (20th) and '1 Hour'
(U). Holiday trade should help this
one nicely. Last week 'Destry' (U)
and 'Laugh Off (U). nice $7,000.

State tLoew) (3.200; 25-35-50-)—
Balalaika' (M-G) and 'Nick Carter'
(M-G). Little b.o. trouble. Last
we6k 'Hardy Son' (M-G) and Tugi-
tive Large' (C^ol), swell $13,000.

Strand (Indie) (2.000; 25-35-50)—
Gulliver's Travels' (Par) and 'Main
Street Lawyer' (Par) (2d wk) and
still going strong. Last week lifted
house into upper brackets with zowic
$12,000.

1940 IntoI%h Gear as Broadway B.O.

Booms; 'Hniichback,"Swaiiee' Pacing

OKl Colman, 'Gulliver', 'Wind' Strong

'CISCO'-JOE COOK

LOOK FORTE

ININDPLS.

Seattle Holiday Big Boosts

'Balalaika*, Hunchback
,„ . Seattle. Jan. I.
All first-run houses downtown

Played midnite shows last night
(Sunday) which will sweeten the
grosses and give 1940 a good start.
After some dull weeks, indications
this week are for nice takings. One
reason, of course, is the gala New
Year feeling, but more important is
the fact that real attractions arc of-
fered.
Current Plx; Last Week's Estimates

Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(850; 27-42)—'Gulliver' (Par). Move-
over after nine good days at Para-
rnount. Looks for good business.
Last week. 'Destry' (U) and 'Dr.
Christian' (RKO), third week, nine
days, slow $2,300.
.Coliseum (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(1,900; 21-32)—'Eternally Yours'
(UA) and 'Disputed Passage' (Par),
aual, split with 'Heal Glory' (UA)
and 'At Circus' (M-G-M) (2d run);
Hitting nice pace. Last week, 'Babes
Arms' (M-G) and 'Chan Island'
(20th) (2d run), slow $2,500.
Filth Avenue (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(2,349; 27-42)—'Hunchback' (RKO).
ijot big campaign and fast start.

_^ticipates big week. Last week,
Hardy Son' (M-G) and 'Witness
vanishes' (U), $6,800, good consider-
ng season.
Liberty (J-vH) (1.650; 21-27-42)—

Amazing Williams' (Col) and
Blondie Baby' (Col) (2d wk). Still

Indianapolis, Jan. 1.

Biz this week in the downtown
sector isn't casting too bright a pic-
ture on the New Year screen, but
grosses are generally fair and upped
slightly by midnight shows. In-
diana is taking top coin dualling
'Swanee River' and 'Two Thorough-
breds.' Loew's holds second place
with 'Balalaika' and 'Blondie Baby.'
Circle riding to nice week with
holdover of 'Gullivers Travels.'
Though first week's biz didn't war-
rant repeat, house believes cartoon
pic may take a fresh hold on life.

Lyric, with only vaude in town,
and two midnight shows, looks good
with 'Cisco Kid' and Joe Cook unit
on stage.
A snowstorm on Christmas Day

sent managerial hopes for nice biz

to the basement last week.
Current Plx; Last Week's Esllmaies
Apollo (Katz-Dolle) (1,100; 25-30-

40)—'Four Wives' (WB) and 'Honey-

moon's Over" (20th). 'Amazing Wil-

liams' (Col), brutal $1,200 last week.
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,600; 25-30-

40) — 'Gulliver's' (Par) (2d wk).

First week felt the competition and

weather to only fair $6,500.

Indiana (Kalz-DoUe) (3.100: 25-30-

40)—'Swanee' (20th) and Thorough-
breds' (RKO). La.st week, 'Four

Wives' (20th) and 'Honeymoon's
Over' (20th), disappointing $6,000.

Loew's (Loew's) (2,400; 25-30-40)—

'Balalaika' (M-G) and 'Blondie Baby'
(Col). Last week. 'Judge Hardy
Son' (M-G) and 'Fast Furious' (M-

G). healthy $11,000.

Lyric (Lyric) (1.900: 25-30-40)—

'Cisco Kid' (20lh, and Joe Cook unit.

Last week, 'Barricade' (20th) and
'Moulin Roiige' unit on stage, profit-

able $11,000.

STRONG HOLIDAY FARE

BOLSTERS PROVIDENCE

Providence, Jan. 1.

Outstanding attractions combined
with the usually heavy midnight

show and holiday trade hereabcjuts,

helping stands all around. Still

packing them, though in their sec-

ond weeks are 'Hunchback of Notre

Dame' nt RKO Albee, and 'GulUier s

Travels' at Strand.
. ^

'Balalaika' at State and Swhnee
River' at Majestic more than holding

their own.
. . „ i

Current Plx; Tills Week's Estimates

Albee (RKO) (2.300; 25-35-50)-

Hunchback' (RKO) (2d wk). Hold-

ing up strong. Screen to be shuttered

Wed (3) for one performance of

'What A Life' with Jackie Coogan.

Last week 'Hunchback' (RKO)
cleared zowie $15,000.

Carlton (Fay-Lowe) (1,400: 25-35-

50)—'Hardy Son' (M-G) and 'Fugi-

tive Large' (Col) (2d run). An old

HARDV-CROSBY

ORCH COMBO

Pm CUCK

Pittsburgh. Jan. 1.

Flock of ace attractions makes
New Year's week look unusually
promising. Although the Xmas ses-
sion was generally disappointing, ex-
cept in case of Stanley, that was
believed due in part to counter com-
petish by sock 'Ice Follies' at Du-
quesne (harden and smash 'Hot Mi-
kado' at Nixon. So much biz in
town, even on holiday stanzas, and
with three spots hoggii ; the trade,
most everything else suffered. That's
hot true at present, however.

Stanley's confident of a new rec-
ord this week, with 'Judge Hardy
and Son' and Bob Crosby's band and
a New Year's eve capacity show at

$1 top. Expectations are based on
fact that 'Hardy' pix usually do
around $20,000 on their own at Penn
without a stage show. Only reason
Stanley got the picture was because
Loew-WB pool is clearing decks of
as much product as possible in order
to prepare for coming of 'Gone With
the Wind.'
Senator's in first full week of

vaudefilm policy with 'Cisco Kid
and Lady' and Rimacs band, and
h.o.'s include 'Daytime Wife' and
Fulton and 'Gulliver's Travels' at
Warner, a move-over from Penn.
Alvin is looking for a run with
'Swanee River' and Penn has high
hopes for 'Four Wives.'

Current Pix; Last Weeh's Estimates
AlvIn (Harris) (1,850; 25-35-50)—

'Swanee River' (20th). Big radio
breaks., together with lot of marquee
strength, expected to result in a ran
for this one here. Last week 'Charlie
McCarthy' (U) a big disappointment,
and didn't get even its share of kid
trade. Around $5,000,. poor, and
yanked day short of full week.

Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (1,700; 25-40)

—'Daytime Wife' (20th), 'Secret Dr.
Kildare' (M-G). Replaced, although
latter was scheduled to run through.
Last week 'Wife' only fairish at

$5,500.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 25-35-

501-'Four Wives'- (WB). House got
behind this one with a brisk cam-
paign, and expects to do enough to

send picture to Warner for h.o. Last
week 'Gulliver's Travels' (Par) n.s.h.

for this kind of picture at this time
of year at $14,000, but it went to

Warner anyway.
Senator (Harris) (1,750; 25-40)—

'Cisco Kid Lady' (20th) and vaude
with Rimacs band. First full week
for house's new policy and no
chance to get line on prospects for

siirviv.il. . Last week 'Blondie Baby'
(Col) and vaude, opened Xrnas Day
and in four days i.ot ver" impres-

sive at $2,000.

Stanley (V/B) (3,600; 25-40-60)—

'Hardy Son' (M-G) anl Bob Crosby's

baud. This is the combo manage-
ment expccl.-i to crack house record

now held by Kay Kyscr's band. Last

week 'That's Wrong' (RKO) and
Martha Raye unit, great $28,000, only

a bad weather break at the finish

.stopping gross from hitting couple of

grand above th.nl.

Warner (WB) (2,000; 25-35-50)—

'Gulliver' (Par). Moved here after

ju.st a fair week at Penn, but figured

to pick up enough additional holiday

trade to keep . it profitable. Last

week 'Call on President' (M-G) and
'Dr. X' (WB), never in the running

and finished at around $5,000, pretty

ordinary for holiday stanza.

Winnipeg Cheery

Winnipeg. Jan. 1.

Unusual weather, with Winnipeg

celebrating its second snowle.ss

Christmas in history, along with

Christmas leave of soldiers, making

a healthy combination to shoot

grosses to a new high.

Week before Christmas, which usu-

ally has the boys crying in their

beer, had 'em going the reverse with

money flowing freely around town.

Licking their chops over the killing
made over the holidays, the Broad-
way theatres enter a new decade
with more than the customary op-
timism. Most managers view the
early 1940 releases as better in qual-
ity than last year at this time and in
mo.st instances there is no fear con-
cerning a shortage. inclu(ling among
the theatres that have to buy in the
open market.

Over Christmas the throngs that
mobbed the downtown area were
enough to bring cheerful tears to the
eyes of the managers, even if the
pressure on the Police Department
was enough to make it wish films had
never been invented. I)uring the
day, between Xmas and New Year's,
the press of the public was so great
that pedestrian traffic was seriously
impeded along Broadway and cops,
together with hou.se attaches, h,->d

difficulty in controlling the crowds.
Kids being out of school over the
two holidays, they jammed the the-
atres, notably where the attractions
were the type they wanted such as
'Gulliver's Travels.'

The kids also laid siege to the
Capitol, where 'Gone With the Wind'
i.s doing a hurricane business. All
along, since Christma.s arrived, po-
lice reserves have been on duty, with
lines forming as early as 9 a,m, and
the Cap finally decided to throw the
(Joors open an hour -earlier than it

did at first so as to get people off the
streets. Vei-y often oeople have
been standing in the lines, for two
hours and getting within reaching
distance of the Cap b.o. only to have
it closed on them. The only thing
they could do then was to seek other
houses. Business began to ease a
little Thursday night (28) and Satur-
day, with people preparing for New
Year's, was also a little slower.
'Wind' went to nearly $70,()00 on

its first week and over the New
Year's will top that considerably,
but the Cap remains at the same
scale whereas other houses dug up
fancy figures for the New Year's eve
mobs, most of the de luxe houses
getting $1.50. The Music Hall sticks
to its same scale, the policy there
being not to disturb the scale for a
midnight show on New Year's. Some
houses juggled prices according to
the crowds.
Paramount, Roxy, Strand and

State all schedufed extra shows fol-
lowing the arrival of '40 and most
laid pl.ins to grind to as late- as 6
a.m: The management of the Par,
current with 'Gulliver' and the
Glen Gray orchestra, decided to put
on a comolete show after midnight,
with continuous running of the film
thereafter until dawn. Others sim-
ilarly held out bait for the stayers-
out,. The Strand decided to go on
with a complete show as late as 2
a,m, A total of six stage shows was
the order of the day at the year's
tail-end with all the houses having
in-person entertainment but other
thcatre.<:. in straight films, such as
the Rivoli, also tucked away the
key for most of the night.

In addition to 'Winii,' the attrac-
tions that command the greatest at-

tention are 'Hunchback of Notre
Dame' at the Music Hall; 'Gulliver'
and Gray at the Paramount; 'Four
Wives' and Abe Lyman at the Strand;
'Light That Failed' at the Rivoli;

'Swanee River,' Roxy's new picture,

and the State with 'Mr. Smith Goes
to Washington' and a vaude bill

headed by Cross and Dunn.
Filling dailv. on every show, at the

C.ipitol, 'Wind' is also a sellout at the
Aslor where scats are not obtainable
now until February unle.s.s from
sDCcs. Initial week of the picture at

the reserved-scat $2 lop Astor was
$23,000. which means occupancy of

every single seat there.

'Hunchback' teed off potently Sat-

urd.TV (30) at the Music Hall, first

time that a film has opened on that

day at thi.s house. This was caused
by the holdover of 'Balalaika' for

two extra da.vs on a third week. Un-
derstood the Hall was anxious to re-

tain 'Balalaika' a full third session,

but that RKO insisted 'Hunchback'
be opened for New Year's.

• 'Swanee,' into the Roxy Friday
(29). also started auspiciously, with
the names of Don Ameche and M
Jola-on amounlipg to good b.o, bait.

No other new pictures ventured in

for the New Year killing excepting
lesser first runs .such as 'Night of

Niiihl.-;' (Criterion) and 'Big Guy'
((ilobe). Retaining 'Charlie Mc-
Carthy' for New Year's, the Rialto
dccidi;d to move in a French-made,
'That They May Live' on Tuesday
(2»,

'Gulliver' goes a third week at the
Paramount, starting Wednesday (3).

Off to a mildish .start prior to Christ-

mas that ran into shoppings the thea-
tre went into high gear with the
arrival- of Xmas. getting a particu-

larly^ heavy matinee play. The first

week was $48,000. House on Wednes-
day (27) played to over 15,000 people
up to 3 p,tn„ an all-time attendance
record for any day up to that hour

packed the Strand on its first week
over Xmas for a total of $46,000,
while 'Light That Failed' got the
Rivoli $47,500 on its first seven days,
terrific. State brought in its New
Year show Thursday and left the
barrier in very strong fashion, with
'Mr. Smith' providing heavy draught.
On its second week 'Balalaika' took

the Music Hall to $105,000. as against
the fii-st seven days, prior to Xmas,
of $86,000. The picture remained
very firm to the end, on its final two
days of a third session grossing
$32,000 and but for the 'Hunchback'
pressure would have gone a full
total of 21 days.

Current Plx; Last Week's Estimates
Astor (1,012; 75-85-$l. 10-51,65-

$2,20)—-Wind' (M-G) (3d wk). Ca-
pable of doing $23,000 on the weeii;
air seats sold, and doing just this,
the roadshow engagement o£ Metro's
hurricane entered its third stanza
Tuesday night (2). Terrific demand
for seats way into Fel)ruarv.

Capitol (4,520; 75-$l.lO-$1.65) —
'Wind' (M-G) (3d wk). Hitting high
speed- with the arrival of Xmas, there
is no letup here and undoubtedly the
run will be long. Theatre remains at
•three shows, though over the holi-
days four could have been done with
people forming lines at the house at
9 a.m. to get into the first showing at
11:45. In order to clear lines, house
began opening doors an hour earlier.
First week for 'Wind' was close to
$70,000. including several days dur-
ing the Xmas shopping period.

Criterion (1.662; 25-40-55)—'Night
of Nights' (Par). Opened here
Wednesday (27) and doing okay. Last
week, 'Reno' (RKO), $5,000, weak.
Globe (1,700; 25-35-55 )—'Big Guy*

(U). Opened Saturday (30) for the
New Year's sesh. Started out satis-
factorily, presaging a good weslc In
ahead,. 'Cisco Kid' (20th), $7,000. o.k.
though not as much as expected over
Xmas.

Palace (1,700; 25-35-55)—'We Are
Not Alone' (-WB) and 'Barricade'
(20th), both 2d run, dualed. The
Paul Muni name strongly aiding this
pair and making up for the weak-
ness of the No. 2 feature. Should
have a pretty satisfactory week.
'Daytime Wife' (20th) (2d run) and
'Laugh It Off' (WB) (1st run) last
week got $8,000, much of which was
credited to the Demosey-Willard
fight films. On the RKO circuit, the
fistic pix of 20 years ago

.
drew best

in localities where men represent tha
majority of customers.
Paramount (3.664 ; 25-35-.S5-Sa-99)

-'Gulliver' (Par) and Glen Gray
orch, Jimmy Savo, Merry Macs (2d
week). Winding up the second
stanza Tuesday night (2). this show
remains a third into 1940. but doubt-
ful of a. fourth. The initial seven
days was $48,000, not as fancy as has
been grossed here, but four days of ,,

this was during the Xmas shopping'
period, which hurts anything. Sec-
ond stanza over New Year's will up
this figure considerably.
Badlo City Music Hall (5,980; 40-

60-84-99-$l.65)—'Hunchback' (RKO)
and stage show. The Laughton .s-pec

moved in Saturday (30), first time
that any film has opened here on that
day, and oft to a powerful slaying at
the b.o. 'Balalaika' (M-G) went two
days beyond two weeks, getting
$105,000 the second and for the extra
brace of days $32,000.

Rialto (750; 25-40-55)— 'Charlie
McCarthy' (U) (2d week). Socked
through at this little-seater for over
$9,000 the first seven days and re-

mains for a second over New Year's,
with "That They May Live;' (Mayer-
Burstyn) getting Tuesday (2> as its

debut.
RIvoIl (2.092; 25-55-75-85-99)—

'Light That Failed' (Par). But it

i.sn't failing here, far from it; steady
all-day tracle over Chri.stmas bmught
Ronald Colman starrer a splendid
$47,500; sending it into 1940 with
colors fiying. 'Grapes of Wrath'
(20th) has been bought for the hou.se,
but unlikely that it will oncn at the
end of January, as .scheduled, unless
insisted upon by 20th.
Boxy (5.836; 25-40-55-75)—'Swanee

River' (20th) and stage show, Al
Jolson-Don Ameche names figure as
important b.o. for* this New Year's
release from the 20th-Fox factory.
Teed off Friday (29).in sturdy fash-
ion, auguring a fine first week. Last
week, second for 'Everything Han-
pens at Night' (20th ). under S30.000.
very disappointing. -

State (3.450 :
35-55-75)—'Mr. Smith'

(Col) (2d run) and vaude show
headed bv Cross and Dunn. With
considerable of a wait since it nlayed
the Hall first run. 'Mr. Smith' is pil-

ing up nice coin here, aided bv a
stage show. Last week 'C.'it and
Canary' (Par) and the Lnuclla Par-
sons unit provided excellent Xmas
draught for a week of ,S30.000. away
over average.

Strand (2.767: 25-.'i0-55-75-85-99)—

'Four Wives' (WB) and Abe Lyman
(2d week). Inaugurated it:, .second
week Friday (29) in high gear, fol-

lowing a first seven days' take of
$46,000. with this including a couple

'Four Wives' and the Lyman band ore-Xmas shopping days
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Frisco Wickets Active; 'Swanee,'

'Himchback'-Vaude Potent at B O.

San Francisco. Jnii. 1.

The combination of Cliarles Laufih-

ton's drawing power and the tale of

the 'Hunchback ol Notre Dame, plus

plenty of advance ballyhoo and, the

post-Xmas Ro-to-the-show spirit, plus

a good vaiKle bill, givinc the Golden
Grite the top gross this week. Open-
infi dav (27) business has been ex-

ceeded only once, and then by 'Snow
White."

Good business, exceeding expecta-

tions, is pouring through doors of

United Artists, where 'Rafries,' plus

poDular March of Time, opened to

boA pre-Xmas business house has

done in five years. Orphcum, too,

with 'De.itry Rides Again' and
'Amazing Mr. Williams,' will get

heftv slice of big year-opening
melon. Fox. with 'Swanee River."

and Warfield. with 'Balalaika.' should

also bcin high brackets.

Current Pix: Last Week's Estimates

Fox iF-WC) (5,000; 30-40) —
'Swanee River' (20th) and 'Honey-
moon's Over' (20th). Should get a
fat slice of the holiday business. Last
week. 'Hardv Son' (M-G) and 'City

Darkness' (20th), not so hot $10,000,

Golden Gate (RKO) (2,850; 35-55)—'Himchback' (RKO) plus New Year
vaude bill. Looks to be by far the
town's best bet. Last week, 'Flying

Deuces' (RKO) plus stage show, none
too forte at 313,000.

Orpbcnm (F&M) (2,440; 30-40)—
•Dc-^try' (U) and 'Amazing Williams'
(Col). Gathering blue chips right

and left and forecasts rip-roarin'

take. Last week, 'First Love' (U)
and 'Beware Spooks' (Col), in final

frame of three-week run, only fairish

$6,500.
Paramount (F-WC) (2,740: 30-40)

—'Gulliver' (Par) and 'Neighbors the
Carters' (Par) (2d wk). Business
should approach that opening week,
which was .sti-on" $,15,000.

St. Francis (F-WC) (1,740; 30-40)

—'Tower of London' (U) and 'Laugh
Oft' (U) (2d wk). Originally was
moveover from Warfield. Last week's
take wa.i so-so S5.500.
Untied Artists (Cohen) (1.200: 35-

55.75)_'HalTles' (UA) plus March of
Time (2d wk). Looks to have heavy
second week, after exceptional $12,-

000 in fir.'Jt.

,Warfield (F-WC) (2,680: 30-40)—
P!-i-i->ik.-i' (M-G) and 'Nick Carter'
(M-G). Will get fine share of year-
out, vear-in busines.";. Last week.
•Evervthing Happens Ninhf (20th)
and 'f:!<;cn Kid Lady' (20th), pretty
good .$12,000.

ver' (Par) and 'What Life' (Par),

dual, $7,000, nice.

SUte (Goldberg) (900; 10-20-25-35)

—'Women' (M-G) and 'Bloiidie Baby'

(Col), dual, split with 'Thunder

Afloat' (M-G) and 'Coed' (M-G),

dual. Should get fairish take. Last

week 'Mr. Smith' (Col) and 'Black-

mail' (M-G), dual, $900, .so-so.

Town (Goldberg) (1.250; 10-20-25)

—'Days Jesse James' iRep), 'Panama
Lady' (RKO) and 'Wong Chinatown'
(Mon), nr£t-run tripler, .<;plit with

'Chip Flying U' (U)..'Five Pepper!!'

(Col), fivst-runs, and 'Coast Guard'
(Col ), tripier. Expecting average biz.

Last week, 'M(!sa City' (RKO),
'Smuggled Cargo' (Rep) and 'Sky
Patrol' (Mon), firist-run tripler, split

with 'Trigger Fingers' (Cap), first-

run, 'Speedway' . (WB) and 'Prison

Gates' (Col), triplet-, $1,100, nice.

VAUDE REVIVAL

PACES CINCVS

ROSY BIZ

HOUDAY HYPOS

XAT'-BOLES

IN OMAHA

Omaha, Jan, 1

Theatres here profited nicely from
New Year's Eve falling on Sunday
night, which meant no hard likker
Eold at nite clubs and hotels. Latter
held celebration parties Saturday
(30) mostly, but full effect was not
there.
'Hunchback of Notre Dame,' at

Brandeis, looks like town's best.

Manager Will Singer is singling the
pic and expects to run 11 days.
Hardy and Son,' at Paramount, also
has high expectations.
Current Pix; Last Week's Estimates
Avenue - Dundee - Military (Gold'

berg) (800-600-900; 10-25)—'Women'
(M-G) and 'Thunder Afloat' (M-G),
dual, split with 'Blondie Baby* (Col),
•Holmes' (20th) and 'Millions' (20th),
tripler. Expecting good take. Last
week 'Mr. Smith' (Col) and 'Xmas
Carol' (M-G), dual, split with 'Black-
mail' (M-G) and 'Speedway' (WB),
dual, $1,600, good.

Brandeis (Singer-RKO) (1,250; 10-
25-35-40)—'Huncliback' (RKO). Same
bill New Year's Eve at 55c. Last
week 'Four Wives' (WB) and
'Money Ring* (WB), $7,000, great
for nine days.
Omaha (Blank) (2,000; 10-25-40)—

•Gulliver* (Par) and 'What Life'
(Par), dual. Moveover from Para-
mount. 'Swanee River' (20th) pre-
viewed at New Year's Eve show at
55c. Last week 'Ninotchka' (M-G)
and 'City Darkness' (20th), moveover
from Paramount, $5,000, fairish.

Orpheum (Blank) (3,000; 15-35-55)—'Cat Canary' (Par) with John
Boles and Lawrence Welk orch on
stage, 'Charlie McCarthy Detective'
(U) and stage show for New Year's
Eve at SI per. Stage show should
help to very nice week. Last week
•Everything' Happens Night' (20lh)
and 'Women Secrets' (Par), dual, $6,-
000. n.g.

Paramount (Blank) (3,000; 10-25-
40)—'Judge Hardy Son' (M-G) and
•Honeymoons Over' (20th), dual
•Destry Again' (U) and WOW radio
show on s'lage New Year's Eve at
55c. Mick Rooney will give theatre
profitable week. Last week 'GuUi

Cincinnati, Jan. 1.

'Gone With the Wind's' phe-
nomenal pull and J^ew Year's week
are" mainsprings for this burg's fat-

test b.o. in a decade. Resumption of

stage shows at the Shubert also is

helpful in current upswing.
Not since 'Sunny Side Up' have

the natives gone so ga-ga over a film

as they are now about 'Wind.'
Screen adaptation of Margaret
Mitchell's novel has patrons in two-
block-long ticket lines for each of

the thrice-daily shows. This, despite
freezing temperature and heavy
snowfalls. With changed reserve-
seat setup, made after pic's initial

test week, gross capacity has been
increased close to 50%, which allows
for second week's hefty climb over
the first.

'Hunchback of Notre Dame' is tug-
ging big biz at the Albee and
Swanee River' is above par at the
Palace. Combo Shubert, with 'Bar-
ricade' and the 'Hellzafire' unit,
starring Bert Wheeler, likewise is

turning in a comfy figure.

Current Pix; Last Weeli's Estimates

Albee (RKO) (3,300; 35-42) —
'Hunchback of Notre Dame' (RKO).
Last week, 'Judge Hardy Son'
(M-G), good $13,000.
Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 75-$l-$1.50)

—'Wind' (M-G) (2d wk). Three-a-
day screenings. Turnaways at every
show since jiic's second day. Re-
vised reserved-seat plan, put into
effect Thursday (28) for start of sec-
ond week, ups night revenue. Ca-
pacity $32,000 seems certainty. Last
week, first, socko $23,000.
Family (RKO) (1.000; 15-25) —

'Phantom Strikes' (Mono) and 'Pasco
Basin' (U). split with 'Man Montreal'
(U) and 'Buried Alive' (Ind). Last
week, 'Laugh Off' (U) and 'Call
Messenger' (U), split with 'Blue
Grass' (WB) and 'Black Limelight'
(Ind), normal $2,200.
Keith's (Libson) (1.500; 35-42) —

'Judge Hardy Son' (M-G).. Trans-
ferred from Albee for second week.
Last week, 'Dr, X' (WB), poor
$3,500.
Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 35-42) —

'Destry' (U). Moveover from. Palace
for second week. Last week, 'South
Border' (Rep) and 'Beware Spooks'
(Col), dual, fair $4,000.
Palace (RKO) (2,600; 35-42) —

'Swanee River' (20th). Last week.
'Destry* (U), eased off in last half to
mild $9,000.

Shubert (RKO) (2,150; 42-60) —
'Barricade* (20th) and 'Hellzafire*
unit with Bert Wheeler. Revival of
vaudfilms after four weeks of pix.
Advance sellout for New Year*s Eve
midnight performance at advanced
scale. Last week,- 'Not Alone* (WB)
(2d wk), very poor $3,000.

'Balalaika,' Dietrich Riding

For High Biz in PoHland
Poitland, Ore., Jan. 1.

Every major spot went over the

top in a big way last week, most

houses getting 50 to 100% better than

the average take.

'Balalaika' is strong at the Broad-
way. 'Hunchback' is a heavy win-
ner for the Par.imount, ditto 'Destry

Rides Again' at Parker's U.A. 'Gul-

liver's 'I'ravols' rated a second week
at the Liberty.

Current Pix; Last Week's Estimates

Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 30-35-

40))—'Balalaika* (M-G) and 'Nick

Carter' (U). Getting magnificent

biz, possibly 50% above normal tak-

ings. Last week, 'Four Wives' (WB)
and 'Blue Grass' (WB), strong

$6,000.
Liberty (Hamrick - Evergreen)

(2.000: 30-35-40) 'Gulliver (Par) and
'Neighbors, . the Carters' (Par) (2d

wk.). Holding up to good results af-

ter first week put House way over

par with $5,300.

Mayfalr (Parker-Evergreen) (1,500;

30-35-40), House went legit over

weekend with Katharine Cornell's

road unit. Last week, 'Another Thin

Man' (M-G) (4th wk.) and 'Bad An-
gel' (M-G), closed with nice $2,700.

Orpheum (Orpheum Co.) (1,800;

20-30-40)—'Tropic Fury' (U) with

Major Bowes' unit. Bang-up trade,

chiefly on the vaude angle. Last
week, 'Mickey Kid' (Rep), 'Swmg
Profess()r' (Reliance) and vaude, hit

a little better than average $5,200.

Paramount (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(3000; 30- 35-40) — 'Hunchback'
(RKO). Single-billed and over the

top for a 50% increase in the b.o.

Last week, 'Everything Happens
Night' (20th) and 'Dr. Christian'

(RKO), scored heavily at around
$6,500. .

UnlUd Artists (Parker) (1,00.0; 30-

35-40)-'Destry' (U) and 'Call on
President' (M-G). Putting this

house in the winning bracket. Last
week, 'Hardy Son' (M-G) and 'Pri-

vate Detective' (WB), strong $6,000.

'Swanee,' 'GnlEver' H.O.

Both Good in Denver

HaiTis Bows Out of Michigan:

Other Theatre-Exchange Moves

Denver, Jan. 1.

A- severe cold snap at the start of
the week cut grosses somewhat, but
the biz on New Year's weekend is

expected to make it up. The New
Year's eve shows were practically all

sold out.

'Gulliver's Travels* packed them in

at the Denham last week and turning
a tremendous second week. May be
held for a third.

Current Pix; Last Week's Estimates

Aladdin (Fox) (1.400; 25-40)—
'Everything Happens Night' (20lh),
after week at Denver. Will have
normal week. Last week, ,lHouse-
keeoer*s Daughter* (UA), aftSr week
at Denver, below normal with $2,500.
Broadway (Fox) (1.040; 25-35-40)

—'Hardy and Son* (M-G) and 'Mexi-
can Spitfire' (RKO), following week
at Orpheum. Business about aver-
age. Last week. 'Another Thin Man'
(M-G) and 'Secret Kildare' (M-G),
sliirhtly off with $2,000.
Denham (Cockrill) (1.400; 25-35-

40)—'Gulliver' (Par) (2d wk). Tre-
mendous biz and probably will hold
for third. Last week, best business
of town with $12,500.
Denver (Fox) (2.525; 25-35-40)—

'Swanee River' (20th). Excellent
week. Last week, 'Everything Hap
pens Night' (20lh), below average
$7,000.

Orpheum (RKO) (2,600: 25-35-40)
—'Hunchback' (RKO). Big gross.
Last week. 'Hardy Son' (M-G) and
'Mexican Spitfire' (RKO), excellent
$12,000.
Paramount (Fox) (2.200; 25-40)

'Cisco Kid Lady* (20th) and 'Call
Messenger' (U). Busines above nor-
mal. Last week. 'Mutiny Big House*
(Mono) and 'Blondie Baby'- (Col),
below average $2,500.

RJalto (Fox) (878; 25-40)—'House-
keeper's Daughter' (UA); after a
week each at Denver and. Aladdin,
and 'Man Montreal' (U). Expected
to gross above normal. Last week,
'Elizabeth Essex* (WB), after a week
each at Denver and Aladdin, and
'Sma.ching Money Ring' (WB), only
$1,400. n. g.

ide Stuff-Pictures

New electrical gadget, which enables an exhibitor to register automatic-
ally every patron passing the turnstiles, will be marketed shortly by
Conrac, Inc., comprising many officers with the present Altec Service Corp.
Count is made by persons crossing a beam ot light. Device registers only
those entering the theatre, not leaving it.

Screen tests in New York, once a popular device of the eastern talent
reps of major producers, are currently being held down to a minimum. At
one time almost a daily affair, with flocks of potentials facing the lenses,
the tests now are almost a rarity. They cost about $200 each.

Publicity and advertising on 'Magic Bullets,' dealing with the career of
Dr. Paul Ehrlich, has been halted by Warners, pending careful scrutiny of
all angles. Pictuie deals with the discovery of a specific against syphilis,
a touchy subject.

Reported costing $75,000, 'Tevya,* produced by Maurice SchwarU, actor-
manager, is the most expensive Yiddish film made.

Pitt.sburgh. Jan. 1.

Harris Amusement Co.. here Is

withdrawing from its theatre inter-

ests in Michigan and dissolving own-

ing company which operates Family

in Detroit. House was started in

1908 by John P. Harris, founder of

circuit and father o( John H. Harris,

its present head. New Family The-
atre Co. is being formed by Edgar
E. Kirchner, who has managed house
for 30 years, and Kantner estate,

pwner.< of the building. Kirchner
has been an important slocklioldcr

for years, so no drastic managerial
changes are expected.
Joe Lcfko, who recently resigned

from RKO sales force hero, has ac-

quired European horror twin-bill,

'Return of the Frog' and 'Demon
Barber .of Fleet Street,' which was
recently first-run at the Fulton, for

distribution . in tri-.state area. Jack
Cohen out at Monogram, where he's

been a salesman.
Two new houses being planned in

district for Meadcville and A.'jpin-

wall. First will be a 500-SRater for

Dr. H. C. Winslow, who already op-
erates Pcnn there, and other will be
built by Mervis Brothers. It'll be a

COO-seater.-

They'll go for the Trans-Lux pol-

icy downtown but not In the nabcs,

Harris outfit sadly learned here last

week.- Encouraged by success of

newsrecl programs at Palace in heart
of Golden Triangle, Harrises also

converted their Family, East Lib-
erty, fortnight ago, but it was no dice.

Flopped out there in quick order,

and hou.se few days ago returned
again to bid double-feature policy.

Strand on South Side, which was
destroyed by fire several months
ago, has been completely rebuilt, re-

chri.stcned the Rex and reopened last

week. John J. Howley, formerly
manager of Harris-Beechview for
five years, has been named to man-
age site. Triangle, East Liberty, sold
recently by England Bros, to Abe and
Irving Josephs, reopened Xrrias day
after brief shutdown pending own-
ership transfer, with William D.
Davis staying on as manager.
(Committees in charge of testimo

nial dinner Jan. 29 to C. C. Kallen-
berg, honoring him on his 20lh anni-
versary with Fox company, will be
headed by Al Weiss, David Victor
and C. J. latta. Harry Kalminc is

general chairman, .and William Suss-
man honorary chairman of the af-
fair, which IS expected to attract
around 800 guests. Guest of honor
has been in show biz 30 years, start-

ing as a theatre usher in 1910.

Sam M. Reichblum, owner of chain
bearing his name in this dictrict, has
appointed Albert Green mana.ger of
Columbia, East Liverpool, O. Green
piloted that house for seven years
until he left in 1937 for a post with
another outfit.

Annual Xmas Milk Fund Drive of
Variety Club KDKA and Pittsburgh
Press was called off this year because
ot uncertainty regarding state's new
Milk Control law, -which makes it

tough for producers and dairymen to
furnish milk below retail price.
Campaign may be staged at Easter if

ruling is cleared up satisfactorily.

Wallace Opens Aadltorlum
Philadelphia. Jan. 1.

The Auditorium, Newmannstown,
opened under direction of C. W.
Wallace.
The Strand, Atlantic City, and the

Margate, Margate, N. J., shuttere(3
for the season.
Melvin Koff, Carl Munzcr and

Helen Konchas have formed Con-
gress Amus. Co. to operate their
theatres in Delaware county.
The Rockland, . in Logan section,

skedded for complete renovation.
James A. Flynn, president of the

Film Exchange Employees Union,
elected lousiness agent, succeeded by
Williani Z. Porter, Monogram.
The Walnut St. which almost un-

shuttered two weeks ago as a Icgiter
with 'Mulatto', until the cops stepped
in, will open Friday (22) with Yid-
dish pictures.
Warner's has acquired the follow-

ing theatres from Northeastern
Theatres, Inc.; The Llndy, for $204,-
219; Northeastern, $112,636; Earle
(South .Philly), $70,939. The Plaza
was acquired from the Stanley Co.
of' America for $25,882.
Albert Garfield, former manager of

the WB Keith's, appointed manager
of William Goldman's News, re-
placing William Matteson, Jr., re-
signed last week to go Into other
business.
Rebuilding the Astor (Stanley-

Warner Co.), John Eberson, New
York, the architect. Plans call- for
demolition of present building.
Harry and Oscar Stiefel building

in Lewisburg, Pa., to seat 800.
The Palace, formerly the Gem,

Cressona, Pa., reopened Xmas Day,
under the direction of Charlie Poor-
man, Pottsvllle.
"The Walnut St, theatre, former

legiter, unshuttered for Yiddish
films under the management of Jo-
seph E. Becker,
.Elias Goury, who has taken over

the Capitol, Summit Hill, Pa., from

George Alexander, completely re-
modeling the house.
Harry Thorp and Murr.iy Stern-

berg are building a new theatre at
Woodstown, N. J., replacing the Op-
era House, recently destroyed by
fire;. Thorp formerly operated the
Lyric, Landisville, N. J. Sternberg
is a Vincland, N, J., merchant.
Al Garfield, former mann;;er of

Keith's, appointed to take charge of
William, (joldman's News, replacing
William Matteson, Jr., resigned.
Melvin Kofi has cancelled plans

for a new theatre in Darby, Pa., and
will continue operation of the Darby
there. Koff's new house, the Spicl-
mont, Marcifs Hook, o^cns Ihi.s week,

Toledo Co, Wins Suit

'Toledo, Jan. 1.

Rivoli and Palace theatres wilW
continue as tenants of the buildings
in St. Clair street in downtown To-
ledo, owned by the Toledo Theatres
& Really Co., as a result of a federal
Court decision, made by Jud^e Frank
L. Kloeb. Hearing was on an appli-
cation filed by a group headed .by
Jack O'Connell. known as the (iom-
mimity Theatres. Inc., which sought
to lease the building from the To-
ledo Theatres & Realty Co.. operated
imdcr a trusteeship pending action
on a reorganization application.
Though the applicants h.id offorcd

a higher guaranteed rental th.-.n the
pro.'cnt occupant, the Willard The-
atres, Inc., is pa.ving, Jiid.uc Kloeb
ruled that the present rental of .$750

a week, plus percentage of receipts,
produced virtually the same amovmt
for the trustees as the prpooscd
guarantee of $50,000 a yeyr, plus a
smaller percentage rate.

Six-story downtown building at

Superior and JefferS(jn .streets In

Toledo is being razed to make way
for a $75,000 theatre, which will be
completed May 1, according to the

George B. Crosby Realty Co.; own-
ers.

Three operators are negotiating for

the house, which will seat 9.50.

Theatre Op Fined $400

Bowling Green, O., Jan. 1.

Clark Young, theatre owner here,
has been fined $400 and costs, after
pleading guilty to a charge of sell-

ing advertising and promoting a
game of chance following n drawing
for an automobile at the theatre re-

cently. Mayor Alva W. Bachman,
who assessed the fine, also in.structed

Young to halt his bank night and
told to close the theatre if the pro-
cedure was attempted in the future.

Clubs . and churches also came In

for censure from the reform clement
for permitting iraming of any type,

and Wood County h&s the lid clamped
down.

Ted Gamble Honored
Portland, Ore.. Jan. 1.

Ted Gamble, general manager of
Parker Theatres in Portland, Astoria
and Pendleton, was named Portland's
'Junior First Citizen for 19.39.' Honor
is handed out by Junior Chamber of
Commerce to outstanding young busi-
ness executive contributing most in
public spirit civic causes during the
year. Junior distinction bclong.s to
the younger group of business men.
Gamble is 33 and has operated

Parker Theatres for several years.

New Aero House
Los Angeles, Jan. 1.

Aero Theatre Corp., subsidiary of

Douglas Aircraft Corp.. opened the
hew Aero theatre, 750-seater, in
Santa Monica.
Fox-West Coa.st reopened the Val-

ley in North Hollywood, after over-
hauling, and the Maywood at May-
wood, after reconditioning.

Seltz Adds In Sandusky
Sandusky, O., Jan. 1.

Seitz Amus. Co. has taken over
the 690-seat Plaza here, with the ex-
piration of Warners' lease. WB will

continue operation of the 700-.seot

Ohio. .Woodrow Meyer, assistant
manager of the Plaza, transferred to

Canton, as assistant to manager Bill

Harwell, of the Ohio, Warner house
there.

Up UA's H,0. Press Aides
Three members of United Artists

publicity and advertising depart-
ment upped yesterday (Tuesday) by
chief Lynn Farnol. Tom McCabe,
assistant in the exploitation dcfpart-

ment, and Bob Gildorslcevc, of the
still division, named assistant press

book editors. Ned Norwroth, pub-
licity clipping clerk, promoted to

feature story writer.

N. Y. Merit Exchange's New Ops .

Etta Segal, booker, and Jerry Wil-
son, sales supervisor, for the Merit
Exchange, N, Y., have taken over
its operation, effective ' yesterday
(Tuesday).
Exchange has been operated for

the past year by Harry Thumas. who-
withdrew .several weeks ago to han-
dle New York, Philly and Wa.shing-
ton exchange districts for Monogram.
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Philly Blue Law Pushing 'Swanee',

'Destry,' 'Hunchback' to Big Biz

With

against

Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

tlie Sunday blue law ban

liquor pushing Philly New
Eve celebrants to

Year's ti^'e ceieutauw w fllm mid

nieht shows, downtown theatres art

cet for one of the biggest weeks in

tears Good product at virtually

pverv house is also helpinc to hypo

the b.o. 10 pre-dcpression era pro-

P^StaiJley-Warner houses did not up

admish prices as in former years,

eiving their customers a cheap New
Vears ni.cht out at the 6»-cent top.

Current ri^i Last Week's Estimates

AlUine (WB) (1.303: 32-42.57.08)-

Ratnc.-;' (UA). Opened Wed. (27)

and plaving to full houses. Last

?Jeek Tower London" (U) got neat

$9 500 in second week after good

—'Another Thm Man (M.Q) (Zd

run) (2d wk). Held over after neat

«T>00 for oo^ninc turn at this indie.
* Dovd (WB) (2350: 32-42.57.081-

Tour Wives' (WB). Opened Fr.

(29). L;\st week ^Hardy Son. (M-G)
arossod nice $16,000.

Earle (WB) (2,758

'Covered Trailer' (WB). fair $3.!j00.

Orphenm tCT) (1,100: 25-40.50)-
'Mice and Men' (UA) (2d wk). Good
$4,000 last week.
Cinema de Paris (France-Film)

(COO: 25-50)—-Lcs Trois Valscs'. Last
week, fourm of 'L'Entcnte Cordiale,'
weak $900.

St, Denis (France-Film) (2,300: 25-
34)—'Orage' and 'Baby.' Last week,
'Mori Pere et mon Papa' and 'L'Et-
range Nuit de Noel', poor $4,000.

make nights match gooa mati, so was
light at $3,000.

Stuart (LTC-Cooper) (1,900; 10-
25-35)—'Flying Deuces' (RKO). So-
.so. Last week 'Everything at Night'
(20th), fair, considerinij, S3.300.
Varsity (NTI-Noblc-I''euerer) (l,-

100: 10-20-25)—'Dr. X' (WB) and
'Money to Burn' (Hop). Light pio.,-
pect. Last week "Beware Spooks"
(Col) and 'She Married a Cop" (ReiJi.
very nice, $2,600.

'SWANEE' laOKS

BEST IN DETROIT

32-42-57-68)—

Destry' (U>. Opened Sat. (30). Last
- •"

Ic Stripes' (WB), got
of

week 'Invi.siblc Stripes

forte $14,000 for the first week
the Earle's straight pic policy.

Fox (WB) (2,423: 32-42-57-68)-

•Swancc Hiver' (20th). Opened
Thur-! («). Last week 'Everylhin!;

Happens NiL'hf (20lh). wo.nk $13,000

Karllon (WB) (1.006; 32-42.57.68)
—'Ninolchka' (M.G) (2d run) .(2d

wk) Doin;; its litlh week downtown
and still going strong. First week at

this hou.se showed heat $5,800.

'Keith's (WB) (1.870: 32-42-57-08)—
Hardy Son" iM-G) (?d run). Opened
Friday (29). Lnsl week 'Remember"
(M-G). a weak $4,000 after equally

sour lir.sl-run at Aldine.
SUinlov (WB) (2,916: 32-42-57-68)

—"Hunchb.nok" (RKO).. Opened
Sunday (31). Last weiek 'Gulliver'

(Par), prolilable $18,500 for 10-day
run.
Stanton (WB) (1.4.')7; 32-42-57)—

'Invisible Stripes' (WB) (2d run).

Opened Sal. CiO) after niovoover
from Earlc. Last week 'Rulers Sea'

(Par), fair $6..S00 for nine days.
Studio (Goldberg) (398: 32-42-57)

—'Harvest' (French). Opened Thurs
day (28). Last week horror dual of
'Return Frog" (Sel) and 'Demon Bar
ber' (Sel), nice $2,000 for third
round.

ALL FILMS LOOK

STRONG IN B'KLYN

Brooklyn. Jan. 1.

StroiiK New Year's Eve biz in
downtown sector, with all houses
and restaurants booming. Fabian
Paramount and RKO Albec came in
with new (ilmx Friday (29), while
other dcluxers held on to previous
attractions.

Albee . is stressing 'Everything'
Happens at Night' and 'FIving
Deuces." Paramount has 'Great Vic-
tor Herbert' and 'Blondic Brings Up
Baby.'
Current Pix; Last Week's Estimates
Albee (3.274; 25-35-50)—'Every-

thing Happens Night' (20lli) and
Flying Deuces' (RKO). Came in
Friday. Last week-. 'Tiiat's Wrong"
(RKO) and "Barricade" TSlfth). okay
$17,000.

,
M«» '3.618: 25-35-.'iO)—'Ninolchka'

(M-G) and 'Nick Carter Doleclive"

$200^0
^^'<'*=^"

Paramount (4,126; 25-35-50)—
Great Victor Herbert' (Par) and
Blondje Baby' (Col). Oncncd Fri-

M.y^v '^^^^ week. 'Elizabeth Essex'
(WB) rind 'Covered Ti"ailer' (Rep)
(2(1 wk). good 18.000.

(4.089: 25-35-50)—'Not Alone'
'

'
md 'Mutiny Big House" (Mono)

(^d wk). L.nsi week? good $19,000.
Stran<l (2.870: 25-3.'")-40)—'Miracle

Main Si.' (Col) and 'South of the
Border' (Ren). Last week. 'Bcasl
Beilm' (PDC) and '.locpers Creep-
ers (Rep), swell $7,500.

Snow Sloughing

L ville; 'Balalaika,'

'Gulliver Both OK

Louisville. Jan. 1.

Snowfall that descended on this

town Saturday (23), and again on
"Tuesday (27), dealt a terrific sock to

gro.sses all around. It was heaviest
snowfall since 1917 and hopes for

after-Xinas biz were dashed. .

All houses scheduled extra shows
for last night. New Year's Fa-c, and
the Rialto brought in a special
showing of 'Swance River."

There's some stage show activity

al Memorial aude. with Raymond
Ma.ssoy in 'Abe Lincoln in Illinois"

(1.2), at $3.30 top. Rentro Valley
Barn Dance played National yestev.

dav (Sunday).
Harry Ro.gers 'Mikado in Swing"

nlaycd ihrecrdav engagement at Co-
lumbia (26-27-28) to brutal biz. Show
exoeclcd some hefty returns from
colored trade, but terrible weather
and traffic conditions made any kind
of b.o. showiivi out of the question.
Current PIx: Last Weeli's Estimates
Brown (Loew"s-Fourth Avenue)

(1.000; l."i-30-l0) — 'That's Wrong'
(RKO) and "Dr. Christian' (RKO).
This pair had nice stanza at Rialto

about lliree weeks ago. but with
present inclement weather outlook is

dccideiJIv ijoor. Last week 'Inter-

mezzo' (UA) and 'Remember' (M-G),
weak $1,400.
Kenturliv (Switow) (900; 15^25)—

'Mr.. Smith" (Col) and 'Am Stranger'
(•20th). Probablv light takings. Last
week "Hollywood Cavalcade" (2pth)

and 'Honeymoon Bali' (Par), ,felt

general Xmas slump, tabbing mild
$1..100.

Loew'.s Slate (Loew's) (3.100: 15-

30-40)—'Balalaika' (M-O) and 'Nick

C-M ter*' (M-G). Crackerjack bill and,
with extra New Year's shows, should
return pleasing gros.-f. Last week
•Raflics' (UA) and 'Call on Presi-

dent' (Col), average $C.500.

Marv Anderson (Libson) (1,000:

15-30-40)-"Four Wives' (WB) (2d

wk). While (Irst week's biz held up
weiv. h.o. will be on the light side.

Last week, pleasing $4,000.

Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3.000: 15-

30-40)—'Gulliver' (Par) and 'Thor-

oughbreds" (RKO). A natural for

hefty gross. With eary morning
showings (!) o'clock) on Friday-Sat-
urdav. "and with special showing o(

'Swa'nee River' (20tli) on New Year's

Eve. this house should really go to

town. Last week 'Everything Hap.
nous Nit;lit' "Pari and 'Women Have
SecroLs' (Par), under expectations at

Sli.OOO. ^ ,^
Strand ' Fourth Avenue) (1.400: 15.

:)()-40)---'Cliarlie MrCarlhy" (U) and
"Hig GiiV (U) (2d wk). Pulling

some nic; biz. particularly at mati-

nees. On initial stanza pie surprised

cvervb;>dv witli swell $3,700.

Montreal Picking Up;

'Hanchback'Looks Best

Montreal. Jan. 1.

,,^''osses are perking up a little
»rom Christma.s week. There were
,.Vu*u

'ast night (New Year's Eve)
Which sold at $1 at all houses except
«>ew's, $1.50.
t-nrrent Pix; Last Week's Estimates
Palace (CT) (2,700; 25-45-55)—

Hunchback" (RKO). Should be fivc-
"Bure take and easily top town. Last
week, 'Not Alone' (WB), fair $6,000.
Capitol (CT) (2,700; 25.45.55)^

(Jreat Victor Herbert' (Par). Last
week, 'Dr. Kildare" (M.G) and
Henry Arizona" (M.G). feeble $4,500.
Loew"s (CT) (2,800; 30.40-60)—

tirst Love" (U) (2d wk). Last week,
excellent $9,000.
,
"Incess (CT) (2,300: 25.34.,S0)—

Everything Hanpens Night' (20th).
'^t week, 'Dress Parade" (WB) and

will
the

'Gulliver' and 'Wives'

Lincoln's Fave Dishes
Lincoln. .Ian. 1.

'Cullivor' is trodding the local

scene in seven league b.o. boots, and
will tlisli 111) llie tastiest gross on the

row lliis week. Pie was opened early

to sweep eleaii of llie early biz. to

leave roiin) for the weekend pack,

which was a sniarl move,.

"(•"our Wives" is in the money, too.

but "FIving Deuces' is mostly
grounded in early relurn.s. and

gel the bulk of the take over

holiday.

Current Pix: Last Week's Estimates

Colonial iNTI - Noble - Monroe)
(7.10- in-lfi )—'Death Rides Range

(Cap) and 'Lady and Mob' (Col),

split with 'Yukon Flight (Mono)

and 'Heroes in Blue' (Mono). Looks

fairlv good. Last week 'Phantom

Stage' (U) and 'Peck's Bad Boy Cir.

cus' (RKO) .split with 'Rovin Tum-
blewcQd.s' (Rep) and 'Slate Police

tU), fair. $70,->.

I.ibcrlv (NTI-Noble-Federer) (1.-

000- 10-25-35)—'Four Wives (WB).

Taking a pretty fair chunk of money.

Last week "Amazing Williams' (Col),

rang up all right $2,500. •

Nebraska (LTC-Cooper) (1.236;

10-25-10)-'Gulliver' (Par). This i.s

the house stufTcr. very fancy. La.st

wecl< • inolchka' (MG) couldn t

lind' Sweeping to Sock Grosses

In I LA. Spots After $6J00 Preem:

Swanee , 'Stripes' On Holiday High

'WIVES/ KYSER BOTH

HOT IN OK MEMPHIS

Detroit, Jan. 1.

Surprised by the biz boom after
the shopping lull, most theatres here
are stan(iing pat on their last week's
bills. This meant some fancy shuf-
fling around to cash in on New
Year's Eve with something beside
the holdovers to offer.

Michigan, which did a big week
with 'Gulliver's Travels' and "Secrets
of Dr. Kildare,' is holding this pair
for a second week, but to give an
added flash to its midnight show
(31) provided a special of 'Victor
Herbert' and 'Four Wives,' which
won't start their regular runs until
later.

United Artists came up to same
problem with h.o. of 'Judge Hardy
and Son,' so it tricked up its special
show with 'Balalaika,' due to follow
Hardy,' and added another "surprise
feature.' Fox was changing bill to
bring in 'Swanee River' . and 'The
Honeymoon's Over,' so, to match
rival houses midnight shows, it

swung in Kay Kyscr's 'That's Right,
You're Wrong,' with 'Swanee' and
an hour of dancing on stage for its

midnight flash.

With most of the theatres looking
to good foUowups on the first week.
Fox probably will get bulk of the
business with 'Swanee' and 'Honey-
moon's Over.' Michigan should also
be well up there again with
'Gulliver.'
Current Pix; Last Week's Estimates
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 30-40)—

'Charlie McCarthy' (U) and 'One
Hour Live' (U). Should do all right.

Last week, nice $6,500 with Tower
London' (U) (2d run) and 'Amazing
Williams' (Col) (2d run).
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 30-40-

55) — 'Swanee River' (20th) and
'Honeymoon's Over" (20th). New
bill should lead town. Last week.
'Everything Happens Night' ('20lh)

and 'Charlie McCarthy' (U), after
slow sUrt got neat $14,500.
Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000;

30.40-55)—'Gulliver' (Par) and 'Se-

cret Kildare' (M-G) (2d wk). Both
held after copping neat $18,000 dur-
ing first week.
Palms -Stete (United Detroit)

(3,000: 30.40-55) — 'Housekeeper's
Daughter' (UA) and 'Kid Nightin-
gale' (WB). Given much bally and
should have healthy week. Last
week, 'Cat Canary' (Par) (2d wk)
and 'Dress Parade* (WB), good
$7,000.

United Artists (United Detroit)

(2,000; 30-40-55) 'Hardy Son' (M-G)
(2d wk). Repeating after choice

$9,500 last week.

'HUNCHBACK' MAY HIT

NEW RECORD IN BALTO

Memphis, Jan. 1.

The Christmas rush is still on.
Good holiday business started with
the day itself and is continuing into
the New Year season.
Current week's attractions all got

away to nice starts. Loew's has
'Balalaika.' which opened strong on
Friday (29) against 'Call a Messen-
ger" at the Strand and an Orpheum
combo of Jack Fine's 'Park Avenue
Scandals' on stage and 'Charlie Chan
in City of Darkness." Saturday the
Warner launched 'Four Wives," while
Kay Kyscr's 'That's Right, You're
Wrong" entered the New Year com-
petition at Malco Palace.
Grosses for the previous week

were all up on the strength of holi-
day patronage.
Current Pix; Last Week's Estimates
Loew's (Loew's) (2,600; 10-30-40)—

balalaika' (M-G). Nelson Eddy
drawing well. Last week, 'Judge
Hardy." (M-G). $8,000, sockeroo.
Warner (Warner) (2,300; 10-30-10)

—'Four Wives" (WB). Arrived
Saturday (30). Last week, 'Invisible
Stripes' (WB), $4,700, better than ex-
pected.
Malco Palace ' (Lightman) (2,200;

10-30-40T—'That's Wrong' (RKO);
Should do all right on Kyser popu-
larity. Last week, 'Gulliver's (Par),
$7,100. okay.
Orpheum (Cullins-Evans) (2,800;

15-40-55)—'Chan Darkness' (20th),
with 'Park Avenue Scandals" on
stage. Started well for four-day
run. La'jt week, 'King Turf (UA)
and Dave Apollon unit, $9,200, swell.
Strand (Lightman) (1,000; 10-20-

30)—'Jeepcr Creepers' (Rep), 'Three
Sons' °(RKO) and 'Legion of Law-
less' (RKO). split. Last week, 'Fly-

ing Deuces' (RKO), 'Little Accident'
(CJ) . 'Call Messenger' (U), split,

$2,300, very good.

BOSTON HAPPY;

TOUES' UNIT

BIG B.O.

Baltimore, .Ian. I.

After a puzzling lull immediately
following Xmas, biz took a decided
lift here and promises to make up
for the slack in ro.sy fashion. Open-
ing 'Hunckback of Notre Dame' Fri-

day (29), combo Hipp broke all pre-

vious records for the day and seems
headed for a week's figure that

.should reach if not top previous

high set by first week of 'Snow
White.' Al.so strong opening on same
day was 'Balalaika.' at Loew's Cen-
tury, and 'Swanee River,' at the New.
All hou.ses gave midnight shows New
Year's Eve.
Current Pix; Last Week's Estimates

Century (Loew"s-UA) (3,000: 15-

25-40)-'Balalaika' (M-G ). Good
daytiihe pacing, but not quite up. to

scratch on night.iiine doings. Should
turn in pleasing figure for week,

which includes extra midnight sliow.

Last week 'Hardy Son' (M-O al.

tractcd pleasant biz at $12,400, a bit

ofi' with rest of town.
Ilippodronie (Rappaport) (2.20.t:

15 . 25 - 35 - 40-55-66 ) — 'Hunchback
(RKO) plus vaude. Record opening

day and heading to possible all-time

high at present scale for house. La.u

week 'Amazing Mr. William.V (Col)

getting lots of help from Dead End
Kids and Schlep-erman p.a.. held

consi.stant trade to strong $13,900.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2.460; l-i-

25-35-40)—'Gulliver" (Par) (2d,->wk).

Strong after highly satisfactory open-

ing roundr $11,000. ^
New (Mechanic) (1.558: 15.2.t3:)-

55)—'Swanee River" .(20th ). Opene;l

well, pointing to bullish week. La.;t

week, .second of 'happens at Night

(20lh) added mild $3,700 to fau-ish

opener at $4,800.

Stanley (WB) (3.250; 15-23-3:i-40-

55)—'Four Wives' (WB)' .(2d wk).

Starting second round Sun. (31 )
after

.somewhat disappointing rcspon.^p

thus far. Expecting bettor doings in

line with figures reached tor pre-

vious pix of scries.

Boston. Jan. I.

'Folies Parisienne,: the Clifltord C
Fischer stage show, is lifting the

Keith-Boston to the top rung on the

gross ladder this week, with hold-

over of 'Gone With the Wind/ at Or-
pheum and State, also running at

fast pace. 'Hunchback,' in second
week at Memorial, is strong, as is

'Victor Herbert' at the Met.
Current Pix: Last Week's Estimates
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 40-65)—

'Mexican Spitfire' (RKO) and 'Folies

Parisienne' on .stage. Raking in big

coin. New Year's Eve midnight show
at $1.65 .scale will help in the final

tally. Last week 'Heroes Blue
(Mono) and 'Crashing Through'
(Mono), v.-ilh vaude, four days; and
•Fugitive Large" (Col) and 'Beware

Spooks' (Col), with vaude, three

da vs. okay SI 0.200.
'

I-enwav (.M&P) (1,332; 25-35-40-

.).')>— Guiliver' (Par) and 'Neighbors

Carter.s" (Par) (both continued run
fiom the Met). Taking medium
iiionev. Midnight .show of 'Remember
the Niglil" (Par) and 'Night of

Night.s" (WB) at $1.10 scale. Last

week "Remember' (M-G) and 'Nick

Carter' (M-G), double, $5,000.

Keith Memorial (RKO) (2,907; 25-

35-40-55)-'Hunchback' (RKO) (2d

wk) Cloiiig into second week after

tlueo days last week, and showing
no letdown. Will hit high figure.

Als ) ..ri'niiing continuous through
midnight N'ew Year's Eve at 75c.

Last week 'Destry' (U) and 'Laugh
OtV (Q) (2d wk-4 days) and 'Hunch-
baek' (RKO) (3 days), dandy $19,600.

Metropolitan (M&P) (4,367; 25-35-

40-55)-'Victor Herbert' (Par) and
'Women Have Secrets' (Par). Aim-
ing at average biz. but not exciting.

Midnight show at $1.10 was 'Night of

.Vights' tWB) and 'Remember Night'

(Par). La>l week 'Gulliver' (Par)

and "Carters Neighbors' (Par), dual,

fair $15,500.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 75-$1.10-

.|l.-,.)—"Wind" (M-G) (2d wk). Shows
no slackening of pace. Looks good
tor third frame anyway. Initial week
boomed to $37,000, with evening biz

.solid, matinee trade lighter, but big,;

and morning takes relatively light.

Paramount (M&P) (1,797; 25-35-

40-55)—'Gulliver' (Par) and 'Car-

ters Neighbors' (Par) (b(5th continued

run). Promising fair tally. 'Night

ot Nights' (WB) and 'Remember

. Los Angeles, Jan. 1.

Fortified by better than average
fllm fare, bulk of the local flrst-runs

are piling up terrific grosses cur-
rently, the weekend holiday adding
materially to the take. Customary
New Year's Eve midnight shows
were given in most of the theatres,
with some of them pulling a double
celebration by holding Lite shows
Saturday, as well as Sunday.
Long-heralded 'Gone With the

Wind" premiere at the Carthay Circle
(28) drew capacity house at $5.50,
with twora-day policy going into ef-
fect following day. At the United
Artists, the Selznick opus started a
grind policy (29), and early returns
indicate terrific grosses at both houses
on the inaugural week.

'Wind" is heading for spectacular
grosses, judging from opening busi-
ness in two houses. The downtown;
United Artists, with three shows a
day, got $4,480 the first day. The
record for the house is $9,000. The
two-day total at the twice-daily
Carthay Circle hit $9,919, topping
all. previous marks, "Thursday's (28)
premiere netted $6,700.

'Gulliver's Travels' is holding over
at the Paramount, while 'Hunchback
of Notre Dame' is in second stanza at
the Pantages and RKO theatres. New
Year's week attraction at the State
and Chinese is 'Swanee Rivfer,' while
Four Star has 'Of Mice and Men' in
second stanza.
Current Pix; Last Week's Estimates
Carthay Circle (Fox) (1,518: 75-$l-

$1.50). '(3ohe With Wind' (M-G).
Garnered better than $6,000' at open-
ing (28) and complete .sellouts were
registered in advance for Friday
through Monday. Advance topped
$10,000, four times bigger than for
any previous fllm at this hou.se.
Chinese (Grauman-F-WC) (2.024;

30-40-55-75) —'Swanee River' (20th)
and 'City Chance' (20th), dual.

.

Opened mildly, but the triple holiday
indicates substantial take for the
stanza. Last week, 'Everything Hap-
pens Night' (20th) and '20,000 Men'
(20th), just fair $7,600.
Downtown (WB) (1,800: 30-40-55-

65)—'Invisible Stripes' (WB) and
'Lille Accident' (U). Should hold its

own with the downtown attractions.
Last week, 'Four Wives' (WB) and
'Smashing Money Ring* (WB) (2d
week), heat $6,800.
Four Star (F-WC-UA) (900: 40-55)

—'Mice and Men' (UA) (2d wk). Hit
excellent $6,300 on first stanza and
should do as good, if not better, on
current seven days,
Hollywood (WB) (2,756: 30-40-55-

65)—'Invisible Stripes' (WB) and
'Little Accident' (U), dual. Holiday
trade will help for substantial take.
Last week, second, 'Four Wives'
(WB) and 'Smashing Money Ring'
(WB), okay $5,400.
Orpheum (Bdwy.) (2,280; 30-40-55)—'Flight Midnight' (Rep) and vaude-

ville. Aided by Blackstone (magi-
cian) on stage, house hung up best
gross in weeks, thanks to New Year's
biz. Last week, second runs.
Pantares (Pan) (2,812; 30-40-55)—

'Hunchback' (RKO) (2d wk). Moved
into s(!cond week on New Year's
Day after big $21,000 on opener.
Paramount (Par) (3,595; 30-40-55)—'Gulliver' (Par) (2d wk) and stage

show. Holdover continues to be
profitable through heavy juve at-

tendance. First week, nifty $21,00a
RKO . (2.872; 30-40-55) — 'Hunch-

back" (RKO (2d wk). Should add
another $20,000 after first wcek"s big
$22,000.

State (Loew-Fox) (2.414; 30-40.55-
75)—'Swanee River' (20th) and 'City
Chance' (20th), dual. Heavy week-
end biz, with advanced prices oh
New Year's Eve, heading this one to
satisfactory returns. Last week,
'Everything Happens Night' (20th)
and '20,000 Men' (20th), $10,500.
United Artiste (F-WC) (2.100: 75-

$1.$1.50)—'Gone With Wind' (M-G).
Started. (29), with four shows being
scheduled for each day. Last week,
'Hardy and Son' (M-G) and 'Inter-'
mezzo' (UA), on moveover, okay $4,-
300 on ninc-(iay run.
..Wilshire (F-WC) (2,296; 30-40-55-
65)—'Everything Happens Night'
(20th) and '20,000 Men' (20th). Doing
okay on moveover. Last week.
'Hardy and Son' (M-G) and 'Inter-
mezzo' (UA) $4,900, good for move-
over.

Night' (Par) for midnight show at
$1.10. Last week 'Remember' (M-
G) and 'Nick Carter" (M-G), duel,
adequate $7,300.

Scollay (M&P) (2.538; 25-35-40-

f)0)—'Dr. X' (WB) and 'Elizabeth E.s-

s(;x' OWB) (both 2d runs). Looks like
healthy combo. Same pix for mid-
night show at .55c. Last week 'Rulers
Sea' (Par) and 'Dress Parade' (WB)
(both 2d nin), dual, $5,500.

State (Loew) (.3,600; 75.$1.10-$1.50)
—'Wind' (M-G) (2d wk). Continues
strong, but fllm is too long for a mid-
night show. Rang up smash $30,000
opening week.
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^l^/CAT ANB; T|l!: CAK^ARY" "THE GREJ!iT;i^gi||;||i^^

.DISPUTED PASSAGE

MAN ABOUT TOWN'

This week, the motion picture industry swings, not only into a

new yeor, but into a new decade. The "Threadbare Thirties"

give way, we hope, to what historians will sometime call the

"Fortunate Forties." Looking back over the troubled years,

which began in the last months of 1929, we can be proud of

our industry, justly proud.

To Columbia, Metro, United Artists, Universal, Warner
Brothers, 20th Century-Fox and other leading companies, we
offer our honest congratulations for the stout-hearted,

hard-working way in which they have not only fought tough

times with ever stronger, ever finer product, but have made
this industry a model to other great American industries in its

ability to forge ahead no matter how tough the going. The

past ten years are indeed a great testimony to the energy,

the will, the genius of the motion picture industry.

And the past ten years, culminating in the gloriously suc-

cessful year of 1939, are a glorious testimony to the strength

of our own company. Paramount. As we face the new year,

the new decade, we know that our record is a fine and proud

one. For not only has our policy been consistent. We have
succeeded in living up to our policy. Week in, week out, month

PARIS HONEYMOON' WHAT A LIFE" "INVITATION TO HAPPINESS'
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in, month out. Paramount has continued to deliver a full,

rounded quota of superior motion pictures. Believing that our

duty is to keep the exhibitors of the nation supplied with the

kind of pictures they want, when they want them, we have

never shirked that duty.

In 1939 no company in the industry has supplied the exhib-.

itor with more good, sound box office product than Paramount.-

Of course, we are proud of such great hits as "Union Pacific,''^

"Beau Geste/' "Midnight," "The Great Victor Herbert" and the
....

other top successes we have used to illustrate these pages^^

But prouder still are we of the fact that Paramount has delivered

at least fwo big pictures every month of the year, that no week

has gone by in which an exhibitor did not see at least one wort/i;

whi7e Poramounf Picture on his Paramount release schedule.}

CONSISTENT DELIVERY OF BOX OFFICE PRODUCT IN 1939, AS

FOR YEARS, TOGETHER WITH AN HONEST, REASONABLE

SELLING POLICY, WITH AGGRESSIVE NATIONAL PROMOTION,

HAS MADE PARAMOUNT PRODUCT THE BACKBONE OF

YOUR BUSINESS. IN 1940, FIRST YEAR OF THE NEW DECADE,

YOU CAN BE ASSURED OUR POLICY WILL REMAIN THE SAME.

1 . .
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Inaugurating another deca
with a consistent delivery
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Portrait of a Story Editor

By William James Fadiman
(Eastern Story Editor,- MetTO-Goldwyn-Mayer)

Ask almost any author what a into rn adafiio

Slory Editor is and he')l look at you form them they arc m the ^Mong

with that I-studied-under-Profcfsor
^

oft'icc.
,„i„M„j ,c »m.

Baker-at-Yale glance and tell you in The story you've rejected as be-

no uncertain syllables that he's a guy ing unfit for ^"n.an eon»
rto knows nothing about sloricsj which wms the Academy Awaul that

;ar.
The. lady from the censor board

who wrote her autobiography at the

age of eight and saved it nil these

years just for you.

. The magnificent story which ends

,
abruptly in the middle of page 288

Th"e"film executive says nothing, buf and you learn that the atithor for-

if you can read the chained light-
;

got to Icll you it wasn't Anishcd.

who
could never learn anything about \ y^^^'j

stories, and how did he get the job

in the first place? The book publisher

files all Story Editors under a mys-

terious heading in his contracts

which reads Subsidiary Rights,

hardly a term of profound aflcclion

you
ning playing about his head, it may

i

b<; translated as: 'Well, what do you

think we're paying you for? Why
don't you find some good stories?"

'

You'll admit this is a pretty con-

fusing picture of a guy who spends

the bettsr part of his life digesting

the creative efforts of a lot of
0^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ six months later

story Editor can spend the belter
;

Wtjt^wasUm^^^^

Barfly Scenarists

The man you said 'please pass the

canapes' to at the Ritz Bar who calls

you by your first name and has a

true story of his life as a bootlegger

that is stranger than fiction.

The book you've ' recommended

and so ad infini-

tum. Most story editors wer« born
i'V/!' ^'"nv

with a phone in either hand, a pair 1.

of bi-focal hornrimmed glasses, a

vocabulary that would astonish their

Sunday School teachers, an ability to

play the typewriter with two
mangled fingers, and a tired manu

part of his life . . . ..mu au ^- different titles and think

s funny.
The secretary who writes 'morbid'

for 'morsel' and can't see what dif-

ference it makes anyway.

The playwright who intones ma-
jestically; 'After all, my dear man

script-beaten face. They usually live
|

what can you do tor me that Broad

in booklihed offices decorated with i

way can't? We'll du:uss it further

autographed pictures from the au- after my play is produced.'

thors of "Black Beauty' or 'Lavender The galley-proofs that are three

and Old Laco.' i feet long and fly out the window
As one of the fraternity, I'd like while you are reading

AL GOODMAN
A Happy New Year
to All My Friends

to tell you what a Story Editor really

is. If you can conceive of somebody
whose working day may call upon
him to be part critic, part espionage

agent, part salesman, part linguist,

part diplomat, part reader, part

writer, part stenographer and still

part sane—then you have some idea

of a Story Editor. You won't be-

lieve it; but then, they said the same
"thing to the Wright Brothers!

An Elastic Career
Some of the things that come un-

der the generous heading of Story

The playscript bound in pink tulle

with a hand-painted picture of the

author on the cover.

The agent who submits a story
that was purchased and filmed fcy

your rivals six months ago.

I

The executive who wants to know
I immediately the names of the five

,
best sellers in 1903.

I

The man who knew you in P. S.

! 63 and wants to meet Joan Craw-
ford.

The 4,654 iniitations of 'Gone
.With the Wind or 'Rebecca, which

Editing could form the basis for a -^ouldnt cost as much to buy andnew comic strip:
I ^^.^j ^^^^

The cousin-in-law of the execu-
tive's uncle who has spent 22 years
in the African veldt and 'just knows'
there's a picture in it somewhere,
tomehow.
The . foreigner who recites his

whole play to you in Danish before
you can tell' him you don't under-
stand the language.
The lady-author who interviews

you as if she were on a witness stand
and the jury wSre all men unhappily
married.
The Bright Young Thing who

writes just like Katharine Brush be-
cause her sorority sisters told her so.

The 1,100-page manuscript (sixth
carbon copy) that must be read over-
night, and the night is only 10 hours
long.

The wire from the Coast asking
you to trace a book on the plumage
of extinct birds in the Pleistocene
era.

The out-of-town play opening
which looks yke a preview of a Chi-
cago abattoir to you, and which is

a Broadway smash after you've said
it would never come in.

The item in Varibtt. which says a
famous author has written a great
novel and which you find is "non-
existent after wearing out two
phones, a used larynx and a dwindl-
ing command of the English lan-
guage.
The dilletante whose book is not

for the masses but is willing to give
them a break this once.
The pseudonymous author \vho.<;e

,

Identity you try to trace with cables, i

wires, ' phone calls, letters and I

telepathy only to find that you knew I

him in High School and that he lives i

at the Astor.
i

The one manuscript out of 12,000 •

that you didn't return to its out-of-
town sender via registered mail and
the author sues you and your com-
pany for 88 million dollars.

Agents
The agent who says: 'I'm' lolling

you this in utter confidence, mind
you, just because I like you. An-
other company which I cannot name
is going to buy this tomorrow morn-
ing.'

The agent who eats an expensive
lunch at your expense and then
writes an acknowledgement note to

your rival across the street, who
makes sure to phone and tell you
about it.

The I-majorcd-in-English-at-Har-
vard boys who want to bring culture
to the films and feel the industry is

tottering on the brink of 773 with-
out them.
The boy and girl who suddenly go

The 'original' stories taken from
the Saturday Evening Post which
you are supposed to recognize im-
mediately.

The author with the private, un-
listed telephone who wants to know
where you got his number.
The agent who buys you a lunch

and then can't eat for thinking of
the expense.

'

The producer who wants a rags"
to-riches story that is absolutely
brand new in every respect.
The pins in manuscripts that give

you blood poisoning as you turn the
pages.

The short-story writer who mails
you 79 one-sentence 'ideas.'

The Severe Critic

The novelist who doesn't like your
company's pictures and tells you
just why for three and. a halt hours.
The foreign novel whose rights

you've tracked down half way
acro.<:s the earth to discover that it's

in the public domain and could
have been used for nothing in the

first place.

The publi.sher who tells you in

confidence that his book will win
the Pulitzer Prize—and it riaJly

does!

The- visiting celebrity who dis-

cusses every subject under the sun
saye the outline of his new serial

which you can see jutting out of his

pocket.

The 'inside story' of Charlie Ross.

The newspaperman who will

'knock off' a story tor you in 15
minutes if you only say the word.

The agent who boasts that he
never reads the material he sub-
mits and proves it every day.

The clown in the elevator who
grins and a.^ks you whether you
have read any good books lately.

The Va.'^sar dai.sy-chain graduate
who wants to join your staff be-
cause you 'meet so many interesting
people.'

The important writer who never
makes carbon copies and conse-
quently shortens your life by 20
years.

The income tax expert who wants
to know what 'entertaining authors'
means.
The explorer-author who wants

$600,000 to give you exclusive rights
to his un.written slory of Genghis
khan's third wife.

The literary tea where they serve
tea.

The guy who wants 10 tickets for
'Information PleascI for tomorrow
night.

And the exciting, thrilling electric
feeling you get.as you turn the first

page of every manuscript that
reaches your desk in the never-
dying hope that it will turn out to
be a great picture possibility, and
that you never lose no matter how
many years you're behind the door
marked 'Story Editor.'

P. S. Don't get me wrong. I love
my work.

WILLIAM A. SEITER
(h^i^/'^ll.!

•°<"v"lee his number of ypara a.s a director, he does Admitthere were no concrete street.s on llie rnlve.jsnl Jot and the only mo-
foJmrcSl^ageV'*'"'"'" °" open pikt
He returns to his old home lot dIreotInK "It Happened In Kaloha"slarrlne Deanna Durbin In her most preiei.llou., musical to date.

^

PASSING OF POVERTY ROW

By Bill Bloecher
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Poverty Row, testing field for mo-

tion pictures' future stars, producers

and directors, is on its last legs. And

will soon find even those makeshift

props breaking unless liie Guilds and

unions compromise on a more equit-

able scale for this class
<f(

produc-

tion, small indie producers -elniin. A
drop from approximately $2,500,000

spent yearly on slalcs-rifiht produc-

tion to le.>;s than $250,000 each 12

months is the .sum total of the more
than five years campaign by various

employe groups to increase member
earnings by raising wages. A case

of cutting olV its own nose, inde-

pendents as-sort, through putting the

indie class of worker on the same
pay basis as iniijor producing com-
panies.

Particularly active during year in

drive to prevent wage cuts and main-
tain its minimum scale was the So-
ciety of Motion Picture Film Edi-

tors. Drive drew two, asserted of-

fenders into the net and resulted in

charges and counter-charges during
hearing before the State Labor Com-
mission. Climax of the fight be-

tween indies and film cutters was
recent superior court filing of a suit

by a suspended member, containing
sensational charges of conspiracy
between editors and the major pro-

ducing companies to force states-

righters out of business. Matter
failed to come to trial when the .so-

ciety reinstated the member and dis-

missal of action was signed Dec. 8 by
his attorney.

Feeling among Poverty Rowers is

that indies have a good case against

studios but just when, and how, an
anti-trust suit could be entered, is

problematical. Indies look on clause
in agreement between actors and
majors, which specifies no producer
will be given a deal calling for le.ss

than scale paid by big lots as open
to question of restraint of trade.

During the year independents
have been making moves to reduce
wage scales paid various union
member.<!, using argument that the

Guilds have been their members'
worst enemy, in spite o( consider-
able upping in rate. There is no
profit in a pay increase when that

increase results in far le.ss work in

proportion to upping of stipend, in-

dies contend. Many of the produc-
ers along the row who turned out
from six to 12 pictures yearly at a

cost from $8,000 to $20,000, figuring

on a profit of around 20% from states-

right exchanges, are letting someone
else take the risk of getting any
money back. They figure there's not
much money to be made when returns
on that $20,000 feature are still the
same, or less, and the same picture
now costs from 25 to 35% more to

turn out. Point is, indies declare,
that under pre.sent conditions a

worker in this particular field can
now be called an idler, in spite of
big wage increase if he works,
whereas under the old regime a
comfortable living was assured by
almost steady employment through-
out the year at smaller pay rate.

These workers rarely if ever find
employment on major lots (except-
ing of course those wlio advance
with experience) and indies hold
conditions imposed by Guilds and
union hit hardest at their members
in- this class.

Overtures have been made by in-
dies both to liie SMPFE and the
Screen Actors Guild tor a scale ad-
justment but any compromise is still

very much in the future. Editors are
reported to have said they would
con.sider confabs for po.ssiblc reduc-
tion if actors would also look into
matter. Guilds' stand makes no
bones about their feeling towards
independent production, declaring
bluntly that indies should increase
picture budgets, strive for a bigger
market and pay a living scale to
worker.s. Biggest handicap to any
compromise is the fact that the ma-
jors would have a perfect wedge to
start a drive tor talking reduction
for their worker.-;. Indies come back
to Guilds' contention that they
should reach for bigger markets
with claim that the majors' block-
booking methods stymie any effort
in that direction, ."--o that they are
forced to concentrate on the small
nabes and lesser Main street houses
for placing of product.

Negro Fix Best Bet

About the only activity left among
the small-budget producer is now in
the Negro picture field. Two com-
panies locally. Million Dollar Pro-
ductions, and producing company
making a series for release by Bert
Goldberg's distributing setup, have

managed to keep working, turning
out features budgeted from around
$13,500. Along the row though, Mil-
lion Dollar Is reported to have run
into difficulties on its last effort

story and other troubles sending
costs up into the 30G, with things
still not whipped. By staying wiihih
a definite budget on this Negro
product, producers are assured of an
easily estimated profit, plus any
gravy resulting from .special per-
ccntage deals in larger spots.

Comeback in inllependcnt produc-
tion being watched clo.sely by Pov-
erty Rowers is second start of Ben
N. Judell in the field. Couple years
ago, Judell landed on the Coa.st and
formed Progressive Pictures with
ambitious plans. Boys in llic know
along Row called tlie turn correctly
when they pointed out Judoll was
setting his budgets too high for any.
thing but a loss on returns. Judcll't

new company. Producers Pictures,
has gotten off to a more auspicious
start with one successful release,

'Hitler—Beast of Berlin,' reported to

be doing all right around the coun-
try. Producer has lined »ip big slate

j
of features plus three different .scries

of westerns to be filmed at the

j
Prairie street studio erected at Prcs-
cott, Ariz. Local production on fea-

tures is being done at Grand Na-
tional studio.

Periodic hopes of lining up a na-
tionwide distribution setup for re-

lease of independent product, going
on for several years, are still only
in the big talk stage and present in-

dications are that there they will re-

main, states-right market being what
it is.

Henkcl's Beef

Suit charging conspiracy by ma-
jors to throttle indies was filed by
David Welts, attorney for Charles
V. Hertkel, suspended member of the

Society of Motion Picture Film Edi-

tors. Action named Society and its

officers as defendants, as.scrting Hcn-
kel was deprived ^pf his membership
without benefit of proper hearing
all because cutter refused to join in

asserted plot to frame an independ-
ent producer on charge of 'wage
chiseling.' Henkel's s\iit stated he
was promi.sed steady employment at

a major lot it he would go through
with alleged plot and threatened-'
with dire action if he rcfu.scd. Damr
ages of $126,900 were asked, divided

into $1,900 for loss of work, $25,000

general and $100,000 punitive dam-
ages. Formal dismissal has been filed

following SMPFE propo.sal to re-

instate Henkcl and notify producers
he was again a member in' good
standing if action were withdrawn
before coming to trial. Henkel as-

serted in suit that alleged plot

against indie was all part of a move
to force independents out of pro-

duction.

Just how indies' rallying for bet-

ter working terms for themselves
will end is still vague, but it is a

cinch that Poverty-Rowers can't

take much more of 'a beating from
what they term 'unreasonable de-

mands' by the Guilds and the coun-
try's market for their type of pro-

duction.

Unless radical changes lake place

soon, Hollywood stands to lose its

best proving ground tor new re-

cruits.

Indies still hope tor concessions

from the Guilds that will allow them
to operate at a reasonable margin of

profit, a step towards that goal be-

ing reached when minor concessions

in production of westerns and serials

were gained.

Dismiss Suit Against

Walter Reade, Others

N. Y. Supreme Court Justice Philip

McCook has dismissed the suit of

Henry H. Friedcr and llciuy and

William Grossman against Waller

Reade, Reade Hudson Anuiscmcnl,':,

Inc.. Birch Holding Corp. of Hudson,
N. Y., R. J. Service Corp. and .-sev-

eral individuals for failure to slate a

cau.se of action. The plaintiffs were

given 20 days to file aii ainciidtd

complaint.

The three plaintiffs claim to have

sold 50% in five Hudson. N. Y.. the-

atres to Reade in 1937. The thoatics

were the Playhouse, Rialto, Star,

Park and Community. They allege

that they were forced from the man-
agement of the theatres, that Reade
filed Improper income taxes,

breached their contracts, etc.

Removal of Reade, appointment of

a receiver for the theatres and a

general accounting was sought.
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NORTH OF THE BORDER

Montreal, Jan. 1.

Show business across Canada to-

^nv is another name for N. L. Nath-

,nson iFamous Players-Canndian

Corp )• With suave, able J. J. FiU-

Kibbons, negotiator and trouble-

shooter extraordinary, as second in

command, Nathanson operates a

chain of some 350 picture houses

with which are

By Mori Krushen
000 ahead of last year. The prairie

wheat crop is one of the biggest in

years.

Computing farm value from pro-

duction and prices of Ave principal

grains the average farmer's pur-
chasing power is $1,103 or 33%

have been okayed and less diffculty
is expected on the whole with a new
Liberal administration in the Prov-
ince.

. In some parts of Canada where
training camps and military bases of
any kind have been set up business
at picture houses has trebled.

The road company is a success in

Canada it it bears the stamp of ap-
proval of Broadway critics and New
Vork audiences. Otherwise the
hinterland is apathetic. Occasionally
an English company docs well also.higher than it was in 1038.

This is the highest purchasing
j

But the Broadway staye click usually

ticd*"in" "about 150
' power the Canadian farmer has had draws best in Canada, with the odds

Exit—2d Letter in the Film

Alpliabet; B's Become Near-A's

By Bob Moak

wiin ;'y''Y''\'"lj'"" online or part- 'since 1929 and 50% above the aver- 1
in favor or the dramatic rather than

other thcaliesuna^^^j^
and several !

age of the past nine years
nership agreements,

film exchanges also controlled

%hi's''is the upper crust of the pic-

ture business in the Dominion-the

deluxers. the important nr.st runs

and the key neighborhood chain.';—

All of which must soon translate-

itself into action at the boxoflice.

And incidentally, it's something for

buyers of radio time and newspaper
space to shoot at. A lot of this

money is already in circulation.

A w thout pictures there would be ;
showing in improved sales in cities

'<:;;iltainment. except via r^'^o.^^^f-^V^^^^^r^^ril'?'^^
large cash advances on their mar

lings.

The sudden increase in purchasing

«n

foV'lhe 11,000,000 inhabitants to

whom vaudeville has become some- kc mgs

ihim? of a vague memory. Here, as
|

Jnts
,

cKewhere the legitimate theatre has :
Powcr hroughout Canada since the

fnded away to a legend, with only
i

oulb. cal^ of war is perhaps best ex-

Se ocMsional touring company as:Cmpl"'«l m a composite lineup of
ine ""^.'-•j'"

,. arlor<; slill . '2 lines of busines.s taking in food,
a reminder

V^^* ,X -i
' ^'"^^ ""^ hou.sehold rcquire-

exist. Once oi """"'^j,;.'^ ^ showed a gain of 24%
English company 1 as » y°"'

^^^"^
|

September over August, and an
before going on t^.t^" United Stale.s

!

.^^^^ 12% over September last
And stock companies last enjoyca a

,

measure of prosperity some 10 years
^.^^^^^ ^.^^ ^.^^^

the musical production.

French-language legit, for the first

time, is trying to establish itself

here with a nucleus of local radio

ago,

in addition to his chain of Ihca- goo^s averaged 33% higher
1 for the sam

g community

in aaauion lu
fj",h-n„n : this fall than for the same period of

ires and film «J'chj."g^«' ^fh^^*""^ For the farming comn
has ^""C.hise hookups with M^^^^

^ prosperous sea
Paramount, 20'^- Century-Fox RKO.

^.^^^ ^^^9.
Warner Bros, and ""'''/^ Ait .sls^

p.^^^^^.^ y,,,^^,,^^^ in general has not
which have been selling

f^-'iyodrt b"n plagued by problems such as
F. P.-Can., may ^Iso sell . Is product

^^^^^^
to Nathanson in the near future

.^^^.^^^ banknite to any great cx-
Apart from the Nathanson chain

|
y^^^ during the past year. One of

there are some 700 Independents

scattered throughout the country,

mostly unorganized, and doing busi-

ness as best they can. In recent

times there has been some sort of

n movement on foot in Ontario Irt

organize independent exhibs and

several individual complaints were

made at Ottawa arent chain opera-

tion. Since those who complained

were not backed up by any national

organization, they were regarded as

nothing more than squealers. No
determined effort has been made by
independents to establi.sh an organ-

ization strong enough to carry

weight with distributors.

Stagnant Showmanship
Totalitarian statesmen might even

learn a thing or two from some
showmen here. Result is that first

runs do not chalk up the grosses
they might get if each house had to

battle for the maximum of business
available.

In Montreal, largest cily. in the
Dominion, exploitation is limited to
buying space in the dailies and .send-
ing out routine advance notices.
Heavy display copy devoted to al-
most every film, regardless of indi-
vidual merit or specialized exploita-
tion required, has Killed off a great
deal of reader interest in that type
of advertising.

Montreal is a special problem in
film exhibition. Population of more
than 1,000,000, is but little over
300,000. for pictures. The 700,000
Frcnchr.-ipeaking

.
potential audience,

'hough mostly bi-Ilngual, may listen

the major problems, especially in

the Province of Quebec, has been
the rather severe censorship. But
some ol the recent gangster films

Hollywood, Jan. 1. land Columbia right now are re-
B-budget pictures, bane of the ex-

\

vamping the'r personnel and story-
hib's life in recent years, are due for i buying methods for ihe new deal that
a real axing before the 1940-41 sell-

|
awaits around the corner." Many an

ing .sca-spn rolls around. With all i associate producer, director and
major studios readying to reduce writer, who has been okay for the
their feature output for next season,

',
small-cost product, but who can't

cheaper product will bear the brunt ' quite make the leap into more im-
of the pruning.

j

portant company, will t>e looking for
Jolted into action by the series of new employment come February, by

„ economic up.scts that have been dog- ! which time first of next year's crop

performers and a few French impor- i

S'ng their tiack.s in recent months, ' of vehicles will be hitting the cam-
tations who are not required for I

"^^.*^"^cr makers have been making
,
era line.

military duty overseas. But it's a! serious surveys of their celluloid] Paramount, whose B division un-

thorny path in a town where the kingdom.s. Out ot these liave come • der Harold Hurley, is grinding out 17

natives have never acquired the the- discoveries Hint actually startled pictures this year, will bring total
them. They arc:

|

down to between seven and 10 for
1. That Ihe majority ot their Bee- the next stanza, according to present

hive produclion.s have brought little , indications. Departmental heads on
or no profit, and in some cases have ! the Par lot have been instructed to
actually run up losses.

j
draft their budget estimates on that

2. That the average B picture is basis. Funds saved on the lopped
a detriment to the industry as a : B's will be added to allotments for
whole because it leaves the ticket- ' those retained.
buyers with the feeling they have

j
Similar situations exist at 20lh and

been gypped. Warners. At Westwood's plant Sol M.
For years the Hollywood onlooker

,
Wurtzel is- contributing 27 B's and

has been listening to the production - one special for 1939-40. but will do
lads spout about doing away \yith

|

only approximately 13 tor 1940-41,

atre-going habit comiiion to most
metropolitan sectors.

Aside from the picture houses and
radio there is less show business in

the Canadian metropolis, with a pop-
ulation of more than 1,000,000, than

in Hoboken. There's a little more
initiative in Toronto.
Radio continues a vigorous factor

throughout Canada, despite the fa-

natical regimentation and vise-like

control by the Canadian Broadcast-
ing Corp. Broadcasters remain the

only source of- talent development
here, most Canadian performers hav-
ing drifted into the U. S. in other
years due to lack of encouragement
on this side of the border.

Douglas Draws L-H
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Gordon Douglas gets the director-,

assignment on Ihe next Laurel-Hardy
picture on the Hal Roach lot.

Shooting stJirls Jan. 10.

dual bill fillers, and has taken their

prattle with a grain of salt. But this

time Ihey see in it something more
than empty conversation.

Extended Runs Started It

With major production-distribu-

tion toppers already united in a cam-
paign to force longer runs on the

more expensive features during 1940-

41, there is no place left in the set-

up for the large number of quickies
they've been turning out in the past.

Standing .guard to make certain the

lot chieftains don't reneg from their

Keeping 'Em Up to Standard-Despite War
By Bill BloecherHollywood, Jan. 1.

A few months ago, with only a

whisper of warning, the refrain of

'chop, chop, chop' was wafted
through the t'lil then) pearly gates

of Hollywood.
War had busted into the open in

Europe, and the pulsations of ils

bombardments had set up panic-

exciting temblors in faraway Holly-

wood. Cables hummed, and word
was flashed down from the 'home

office' to the most obscure straw-

bo.<;s that drastic action was needed.

but recently took in stride. His

screenplay now had to be completed,

for it was argued that a critical bud-
get factor is involved before, not

after, a .script was given the start-

ing whistle. Further, it was cut to

the bone.
Writers were instructed to re-

strain their impulses to send troupes

of actors on world tours. They were
given to understand—as were the

producers and directors—that they

Foreign revenues had been wiped i could no longer prop themselves

out in an overnight blackout. Only
|

against ultra-expensive sets purely

rigid economies could keep the mo-|fo- the edification of eye.

lion picture business from bogging

down in the wake of Europe's pyro-

tcchiiical extravaganza.

To (he chant of 'lop, lop, lop,' Hol-

lywood leaped to its hastily appoint-

ed task. There was not a little glee

mixed up in the antics of the most

heavily furrowed brows in respond-

ing lo the call. Many a self-be-

knighted hireling with a bit of au-

thority pushed himself into a front

pew without preamble. 'Cut my
staff?—why, certainly!' And, anxious

cut hiinself a generous slice of

Directors were ordered to shoot

the script, not change it, and not to

penalize technical patience from

prop men to laboratory, by shooting

12 lakes where three or four could

be made to hit a scene on the nose.

Art directors were pressed to employ

every possible artifice in providing

backgrounds in keeping with the

plausible intentions of the drama

highlighted against them. Camera-

men, sound trews, electricians—all

the way down the line went instruc-

tions to hew the 'on-your-toes' order
of the day.

Good Fix Still Bein^ Made
While all this was going on, pic-

tures were being made. Good pic-

tures. Pictures which will doubtless

make their marks as good, bad, in-

different and terrific. It is question-

able that the public will notice any
difference—even if it pauses to re-

mind itself that this or that picture

was a 'depression' product.

Pictures announced were blacked

the entire crop to carry greater ex-
penditures. Bryan Foy. handling
around 20 for Warners in 1939-40,
will do half that numoer next sea-
son. Both RKO and Columbia are
pruning on B's for this year, with fur-
ther cuts to be effected before the
new slate gets the go signal.

Minimum B budgets for Par. 20th
artfl' Warners since July have been
around $130,000. What's spared ot
program-type product next season
will run from $250,000 to $350,000.
Additional funds will go for better
writing and more important players.

But Dualers Not Doomed
Curtailment of B's by majors, how-

ever, does not mean the doom of
dualers, because, for every cheapie
dropped by the majors there will be
an added one from indie producers.
Latter today are more enthusiastic
over outlook for quickies than they
have been in a decade, for. having
listened to chatter anent extended
runs, they tell themselves, 'It can't

de done.' At least it gives them an
added talking point in their efforts

to round up financial backing,, and
many a shoestring operator who has
been living on. 'coffee and' already
has. turned to steaks on strength o(
new influx of coin from the gullible.

Officials of both Monogram and
Republic- see for their companiesout of schedules. But it is doubtful

avowed cour.se are the bankers who ^^^^^ ^^j^f^ immediately the majors
supply the cash

^,,5^,^ flow of B's.
Paramount, 20th, Warner.s RKO

that economy accounted for excesses,

if any. Other picture-years had seen

plans and product shelved. More
pictures were moved back 011 an-

nounced schedules. Again, they

were pegged back In after a mo-
mentary flurry of indecision. Some
product, even, drew increased

budgets.
Meanwhile, calamity howlers

called attention to 'remakes'-alleged

to _ .

In to Charlie McCarthy and other i

favor with his boss, he grabbed the

radio programs, but only films of a
' Piunin.c knife and filled action lo his

cerUiin type will bring them lo the piomise.
(heatre.s. Musicals and thrillers are |

It was a rulhlc-ss businc.'s—as ruth-

surefire for the French audiences !
le-<=-s, in a sense, becau.-ce of its ques-

Hence, the popularity of Cagney pic- i

tioiiable .sanity and need, as Ihe red

lures. 'Gunga Din' was one of the of Poland,
biggest gro.ssers of the year, because ' Withal, however, it had its mark
of lis draw among the French.
Some French-language business

has been lost by converting Locw.-
into a straight picture house. Be-
cause Loew's is still a vaudeville
house, and the film that draws big
at Loew's will do as well and better
at the Palace, nothing has been
gained in the change of policv. since
nil the first runs are under" F. P

ings of merit in the general scheme
: of cinematic things. For here
' was a mOMumenlal indii-^lry tossing

;

; millions of dollars about with grow-

;

: iiig caiclc.-s-'Jness. It had acquired a 1

1 hiibil of talking big; spending big; U
!

1 had grown to view its success in !

; terms of returns. A hit picture was
'

i iiicasiircd in terms ot gro.sscs. Its

i
cost was losl ill a maze of boxoffice

for the first time in- years.

Ilollvwood went into a clo.scup of

I

itsclr and its business. Costs became

a factor of vital interest.

j

New Defense Line

1

And so. along with the heedless,

; pnnic-iiicitcd lopping, came, a rcgi-

; mentcd defense against cxtrava-

' Kance- lloll.vwood. in fact, dug in to

I cslabli.-ili a new defense line.

Consolidated operation. Vaudeville ;

figures

has been tried at Locw'.s with varv- !
Now,

jng results. Cheap $l,500-a-wcok
bills have chased customers away
and $6,000-a-week bills havcnt
brought quite enough of them in.

especially since the tariff was
raised at the same time.
Grosses throughout Canada during

1939 were up over the previous year,
but .so is t'he scaling capacity, with
result thai it new houses are counted

j
^^.j,,, „-iiiing-to reduce

?ower
^'^^ -and, according lo reliable sources,

iir , . iB-inv in-iDorliilU economies were cf-
War clouds have neither cased the

; ',V W0 d went down the line

a peor%T "I"
' " mm the front office that a strict

mo ^W"""'' accounting would be required for
IMO- But prospects for the coming >^ p , important peo-
year appear to be favorable rather eveiy mo\c. i cui-'

than otherwise.
Farm Income Up a- Lot

Farm income in Canada for 1939,

according to statistics given by Nor-
man "Vail of Ronalds Advertising
Agency, is $1,065,700,000, or $45,000,-

plc, were put on their mettle.

A producer no longer fell justified

in moving onto a sound stage with

a company until he had checked and

rechetked his materials. He couldn't

afford to take the same chance he

GENE AUTRY
The 'JinMliiB AVc-stfrn ,Star for the Ihlrd straight V^ar has Wen voted

uJ l-oNof Ire cliainiiion, among Cowboy Stars, l,v the Nation H KNhibll .rs.

Ai i v will lie hfiird on the Wrigloy Doubleniint I'rogi am every Siin-

. , V' . 1 M StnrtlnK Jan. 7, over tli<> (^.Innihiii .Network

fZ^uliilV^ln^^^ Shooting High' for :'0,h ..'en-

uiiy-Fox.

bevies of them. They blamed the
war-scare, completely ignoring the

fact that this product had been
planned and announced long before
there was serious thought of war

—

almo.st a year, in fact, before hostili-

ties reached a critical stage.

Gripe.s. however, were relatively

few. Directors found that they

could get desirable effects with 200-

people crowds when they had a.sked

for 400—found that the saving in

numbers was but part of economies
effected. He could, he found, handle

200 with but a fraction of the trou-

ble encountered with twice that

number.
Parts were consolidated, simplify-

ing scripts, saving costume costs and
salaries. Walls frequently sufficed

where once entire rooms were
thought neces.sary—or at least de-

manded. B-product made increasing

use of footage and backgrounds cast

off by their A brethren.

Stocks players only recently be-
moaning their lack of opportunity
suddenly found themselves on call.

Freelance bit and part players felt

the pinch of their replacement by
contract talent already on studio pay-
rolls. Loanouls of stellar talent be-

came an cvcry-day occurrence. Play-

ers between pictures were induced

to make personal appearance lours.

Stars become, .suddenly much more
amenable to the demands of their

self-styled hard-working lot, im-

mensely more cooperative, more con-

siderate of their employers and the

health of the industry which sup-

ports them so richly.

For the first time, an industry

which had ridden through the, 1929

depression on a wave of new-found
wealth in talking pictures was jarred

out of ils complacent feeling that it

was royalty. Paradoxically, too, it

was achieved by a calamity seem-

ingly remote-T-the war.

It is doubtful if it will admit It,

but the film industry unquestionably

has made a nearer approach to what
might be termed normalcy than had
been widely deemed possible.
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$1,739,000 for Scripts
.ContlDiicd from ii;i;c

opio.s s»ld wilhin 1ft months, maxi- two lonri 7"" •

„„„n 10 be ?70.000. This fifiu'-c
,

'

'V, , nic urc
w.u.ld undoubledly have been rcoch- >y a Mm P '"^
L-d bill there was a disafireer . would h;nv to ,h- Oi,>:u.l b.\ tho

mom between the authors aseiU. ' p.od.c..- unLil the \.;n vo,v..n had

Allen Collins, oC Curtis Brown, Ltd.,
.
pCorod out.

. •

, m
a, d I nobert Rubin, of Metro, as One of (he lhm-..s. m act hold-

the LinwilliMKiicss of au'.hoi-i and
lilm

wilhin the next few months. Kvory

film company is anxious lo have

'prestiKc' pieces on its schedule for

the cnsiiinij season when it yalhcrs

iUi personnel toselher each sprinR

.for the annual s;iles moelini;. Pro-

The road prams are announced wilh allendiinl

pirulu-d olV fanfare, and no film company wants

to lose the opportunity for nlory-

-

wilh the resultant will to .si>ll in-

Goldwyn
.Conllnucd from »_

ITOA'S MASS MEET IN

N.Y. TO BAHLE NEELY

The Independent Theatre Owners
As.so. is holding a mass mocling at

to exacLly what copies were

counted. Result was the eomproniisc

stilled in the salesmen—of an an-

nouncement of a bi;; lo;;it hit. The

same thin", n\ay bj said of besl-sell-

ing novel;-.

i;ven Siiify Sliillf

Ot the other hits on Broadway

throe separate conlraols with each

producer involved. First arc the dis-
^

tribution pacts by which each pro-, i ti,^ notei AstorT N. Y., today
(lucor commits himself lo make lilmsj„pst,ay) ^pp,, lo^-^y^ ,

I
f(,r UA, and UA in turn promi.ses

; ^ji^.,; j^c Ncqly bill in all jis varioiu
proper release ot them. Second are

| phases. Harry Brandt, president of
I
ihe -yuarantee contracts,' by which

, orRani/.ation, has sent out invi
each producer promises lhat he

|
(atjp,,.,; nskiiifl rccipienLs to conic and

lhat he

won t •directly or indirectly, through
;
^.,1^,, ij,.),,^ others from the

subsidiaries or by any other means,

produce or be interested in produc-

organi-

,cr. Di.in.nu> MIC 11. 1. 1,. .11,., ' ..^ — . • - -
. , .,

t,- .^„^ '^.^iv ^nti Mi/i orouertv in tio up coin tor that lensih ot lime, on the verge of boim; purchased, it is
. , :Its the only anti-Nazi piopeuy. in .lu i.p

^.^ Broadway and amend or waive any parts of any Brandt is personally opposed to

;
from comttiiltce.

fact, that was purchased during the with the drive ot Mayor La-)

O'ear. . Guardia. of New York, to bring pic-
' road succes.s is fi'^ured as ju-^t loo

I producer's contract without written
|
the Ncely bill and is nltempling to

much to resist, althoui'h a hi'ih price consent of the other partners, ' •

lumbia with three, and 20th-Fox

with two. w«rp tied for third on

prices paid at $105,000. Par with its

four paid $100,000.

M-G obtained 'The Yearling.' by
Marjorie. Kinman Rawlings, at $30,-

'Danier Signal,' by Phyliss Hot-

ary Korda was authorized and per-

mitted to form another company
whose pictures might be accepted for

UA release just as though they had
been made by the Korda company
wilh whom the original UA contractmg

approxinjately $100,000 price tag ^ 'World We Make.' Still for sale are
^
had been signed. London Film Pro-

bein? mentioned in connection with | 'Too Many Girls.' musical gro.^ssr.
|

auctions, Ltd. Goldwyn claims that
" ' this was followed- by discontinuance

by London Films ot production and
delivery ot pictures for UA's release,

and UA acquiesced in this.

Goldwyn further con^plained that

December, 1938. distrib-

ires in Spain which were

c.:-innn f 'p c rr<
"—

'

~ " " " 1
""v- London Films and .should

»5»,«w lor rassaee
. .j ^^^^ ^^.-^^^ Father' is another Hewes was nominal producer. 'The have been distributed by UA. In

Paramount's top figure was $50.-
! which i-; being delayed by price dif-

,
Unconquered." which Abbott opened

; addition. Goldwyn's brief stated, in
000 for 'Disputed Pa.ssage.' by nculties. Kowever. not so n-.uch so, : and closed in Baltimore last week. i.Tanuarv. 1938, Korda organized with

?oL."at^S20:0(W,'l'nd''Da^^^^^^ but by a general understand-
j
second in take only to . 'DuBarry

'

Lent.'- bv nr.miUon Basso, at $8,000.
'

'^^S ni the indus'.ry that producer
,
and |ee My Lawyer, in wli"--'^ Mi'-

in addirinii to "Escane' It also ac- ' Sam Goldwyn has the inside track, ton Berlo is top-billed. Two othei

quired fo S25,oTo iB;othV Heir's l^Ii^ ''^""•->'>
.^i'"?/^''.*^

Gold:
i
Warner-backed s^entures incidental-

a Man ' by Kim BSattie Canadian "•>"• adapted her 'Children s Hour
|
ly, were quick flo|)S. while a third

armv officer Book be pub- i f""" him and has a loose -sort of con- i looks doubtful. Failures were 'Umg Korda, in

li.<hed by Macmillan in February. i

fact wilh him to do any scripting ! Two.' turned out by A'j'^Jtt, and 'The
j i,ted pictu

. , she wants. ;
Woman Brown,' of which Margaret |„acte by

proposed Icsislalion.
live one more t'^^"" P='\, -^'id to be adding to 'hc^Kaufm..|J"'rt^>

Warner-backed plays
| month, as UA is a Delaware corpo-

WR^'' -;"MLand with U re^ I T" hI , vl,r 1o ^rT currently on Broadway, two are still ration, declared thai by a resolution

buys ralinV$I20.m U^Ued
,
rcrirthem^^K*;:-' in Tncw Yo7k ^or sale ^-^^

ot the five owner-members last Janu

istf producers, with four buys: Co-
;
,,,aio. Hollywood is not taking '^^^^

">of'' he^. Ind" Sidney
'.hat too seriously, however.

^jngsley, who produced the third.

•Koxcs' JIBO.MO Price Ta;
| they must all be offered on the open

'The Little Foxes" is not only be-
j market with WB bidding againsl

held from filmization by the ,)ther studios. That's how Metro got

A Literati Puzzler
By P. W. TELL

Lloyd Douglas. It also recently pur- jp view of ils present Broadway b.o.

chased 'Mi.ss Susie Slagle's,' by status, that a .sale can't be expected
Augusta Tucker, for $20,000, and

; shortly. Hal Roach has been eying
early in the year gave $5,000 for.it, it ' is known, as a vehicle for

The Honomblo U ncle Lancey,' by , Roland Young.
Elhel Hueston. It was also the only

. in a category all its own is 'The
studio to delve into the non-fiction

; Philadelphia Story.' the film rights
best-seller list, buying 'Country

; to which are owned by ils star. Kath-
Lawycr,' by Bellamy Partridge, for

, .ii inc Hepburn. She paid author
$'25,000. Latter is a compilation of jPhilip Barry $30,000. plus a royalty
true ca.ses handled by a small-town

| an-angement. for the rights.- and is

attorney. It has consistently been
j
said to be asking various figures be-

No. 1 non-fiction best-seller almost • tween $150,000 and $250,000. Price,
since publication in August

|
however, includes Miss Hepburn's

Columbia paid the third largest 1 appearance in the film, it being un-
figure of the year, $55,000. for 'Tree

|
dcrstond that she has no desire to

of Liberty,' by .Elizabeth Page. An- isell unless she is guaranteed the lead,
other whopper was $35,000 for a Metro has at various times been re-
Saturday Evening Post serial,

| ported as having the rights, but vehe-

has a questionable— if any—future.

ROXY WOULD PUNISH

N. Y. TAX COMMISSION

other people an Engli.ih corporation
known as Onrinia Fiim.s. Ltd., which
was engaged in distribution of films.

He also alleged that in August, 193B,

Korda was associated with Harefield

i

Productions, Ltd., the English subsid

Wide divergence between prices

paid for film rights lo stage plays

and that for published stories is

something that has always been be-

yond the ken of prose writers and

publishers. They can't reconcile a

price of $225,000 for the stage play,

•Room Service,' and a reputed $52,000

for the novel, 'Gone Wilh the Wind.'

Nor docs Hollywood itself furnish an

answer satisfactory lo those who
trade in prose.

The film value of a hit show is

considerably enhanced because the

stage work garners much more pub-

licity than a best-selling book is the

general explanation by the pix peo-

ple for the big price difference. This

is scolTed at by the prose gentry, who

say Hollywood has one eye fixed

rigidly on its own community and

Arizona,' which hasn't yet been
published as a book. It's by Clar-
ence Buddington Kelland. Col.

started on '-Arizona' (Wesley Bug-
gies production) but abandoned it

for the time being. 'Rummelhearts
of Rampler Avenue,' by Maude
Smith Delevan, cost $15,000.

Warners paid $35,000 each for

mently denies it. This is another
one. too. on which the owner of the
filmization privilege has talked of
producing in New York on her own.

Although producers are anxious to
get these accepted properties, they
think twice or thrice before' laying
down any $100,000 sums, even if they
can obtain rights to film the picture

•Capt. Horatio Hornblower,' by C.
\ at once. In these times of restricted

S. Forester, and 'We Are Not
Alone,' by James, Hilton. Latter
film is currently in release with
Paul Muni starring. Best-seller
earlier in the year, 'All This and
Heaven Too.' by Rachel Field,
brought $50,000.

Fox's two acquisitions were
'Children of God." by Vardis Fisher,

$35,000, and 'Grapes of Wrath.'
Book buys by indie producers were
all for United Artists release. They
are 'Rebecca,' by Daphne du Mau-
rice, purchased by David O. Selz-
nick for $50,000; 'My Son, My Son.'
by Howard Springer, now almost
completely filmed by Edward Small
and bought for $25,000; 'Dynasty of
Death.' by Taylor Caldwell, owned
by Walter Wanger, $15,000; and
'Pa.ssport for a Girl,' by Mary Bor-
den, purchased by Alexander
Korda, $15,000.

RKO made a single purcha.se at
the year's end, 'Kitty Foyle,' by
Christopher Morley, and paid the
very neat price of $50,000 for it.

There was cpnsiderable interest in

this by both Par and Metro, but
RKO topped their bids.

'Gone With the Wind,' by Mar-
garet Mitchell, which was just re-
leased as a film, was purchased by
Selznick for $52,000 back in 1037,

j

from the galley proofs, but con-
tinued on the best-sellir.g list

through almost all of the pa.st year.
|

Picture has spurted the book sales ,

again.
|

Demand 'Dinner'
|

Of the unusual legiters, 'The

'

Man Who Came to Dinner,' is per-

1

haps in tlie greatest demand. Hold-
ing up its sale is the fact that 1

George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart,

,

the authors, are in no way anxious. I

In the first place, it has no par-
j

ticular timeliness, hence they feet it

will be as good next year as now.
In addition, the lengthy run it is as-

sured on Broadway must add to the
price they can get. They flgure

also on big returns from the

markets, studios must be certain the
b.o. success ot the completed film
will be commensurate with the hur-
dle toward profit put in its way be-
fore production even starts.

Despite the prices, however, sale
of at least several more of the top
Broadway plays may be expected continue the action

of Columbia, in production of pix not [
the other on New York, and so faib

1 for UA distribution. ! to sec what's in between.

Application to punish the N. Y. I Goldwyn's Theory
|

They admil that a hit show inak^

Tax Commision for contempt has ! As for Fairbanks. Goldwyn claimed a wide contact in the cultural and

been made to the N. Y. supreme
; that a resolution similar to thai per- ;

entertainment activity ot New York,

court by the Ro.xy Theatre Corp. ; taining to Korda was passed by the U s ir.uch written about and much

The theatre is seeking a reduction , stockholders in January. .talked about in the metropolis, and

in 1939-40 taxes from $4,100,000 to] These act.s. Goldwyn said, breached !
allnicis audiences in impressive.

$3,125,000.
I

or modified the distribution and number.
On October 13 Justice Julius Mil-

;
guarantee contracts ot Korda and Hut a hil show, they claim, doesn't

ler ordered the commission to defend Fairbanks, which, in turn, violated
,

begin to take on the proportions of a

its a.ssessment. A hearing was .set
! terms of Goldwyn's inducement con- pronouncedly bcsl-.selling book. A

for Nov. 6, but the commission tailed
j

tract. Therefore he asked for a de- ' dilfcring point—and one of vast Im-

to answer the writ of certiorari. claratory judgment by the court that '. portance— is that a best-seller reaches

Lazfox's Encore Suit in view, of these breaches his distri- i a nationwide audience. It penelrales

Lazfox Inc- h-.s aoolipH to the l>"t'"i> B"!""antce contracts wr>re the veriest hamlet, and is as fully

N.''Y.'°s''upr'eme cour ' o"'le "ve't^
;

terminated. He also asked
.

'--''--'-^

^-i'mitv^^nu 'In'th'^Mg
file an amended bill of complaint an accoun uig woods community as it K in the big

against Skouras Theatres Corp., Fox I

'^"'^Ke Nields, for convenience In city.
...,,:,„„

Metropolitan Playhouses. Inc.. and
i

"P'mon, considered only the case :

W despread Aurtienre

Fox 'Theatres Corp. The original °f Korda, forgetting Fa.dbank.s. He Bes'-sol e,-.s. 1 is added re

action sought $100,000 for the al- sai-^ 'hat he couldn't decide whether by itera ly millions of peiso
.-^

A

leged breach of a candy concession "A had breached its inducement
;
hook .s sale., figure ""'^ '

'?
''^s

"

agreement in Fox Metropolitan's ""'•^cl with Goldwyn without first ;
indication of its --'^duiB P"bl'c-

theatres.
1
deciding whether the Korda contract called duplicate reading is enoi mous.

The plaintiff had been found
j
was 'amended as charged and Innumerable circulating libraries

guilty of contempt of court almost a
|

breach in respect charged.' This, loan out a single copy of B book

year ago. This decree was vacated he said, affects the Interest of Korda again and again, and private owners

'even though the decree ot the court
j

ot books also loan out their copies

should not run against him.' 1
repeatedly.

In making a decision, the judge |
Book publishers have mentioned a

stated, he would be affecting the; reading public ot up to 10,000,UUtJ

rights of an absent party without
j

persons for a single .sensational be.st-

according him his day in court and seller. The actual nmnbcr of read-

would be prejudicial to the interests I eis of a pronounced best-seller can

ot Korda in any subsequent litigation
I

never be fully known, but even

which might ensue. seenvingly fantastic figures are witn-

Opinion is based on a U.is. Su- I in the realm of possibility,

preme Court decision holding 'that' If new stage pieces get localized

where it is necessary to construe a ! reviews, new books get reviews in

contract to enable a court to grant
|
hundreds of papers from coast to

the relief sought, the court cannot 1
coast. Still other space is given to

construe such a contract in the ab- ' news of books, and authors—particu-

by Justice William T. Collins, and
the attempt is now being made to

.sence of a party thereto.' larly those ot best-.seller.s—are suffl-

Judge Nields concludes that a de- ! ciently in demand as lecturer.s to

cision in this case would precipitate • troupe the country month arte

more controversy instead of making! month if they are .so minded. Many

an end to it. The opinion was on a

motion entered last June by O'Brien,
Dri.scoll Si Raftery, UA attorneys, to

dismiss the complaint because ot fail-

ure ot Goldwyn to name Korda, Lon-
don Films, Fairbanks and the Elton
Corp. as defendants, inasmuch as

they are 'indi.spensable parties.'

MICHAEL BARTLETT
Season's GreelingM

Radio, Pictures, Musical Comedy, Concert, Opera

A James Boy Returns

Hollywood. Jan. 1.

Jesse Jame.s' body lie.s-a-moulderihg
at 20th-Fox hut hiK..soiil Rfies march- - .. . . , .

ing on in 'The 'Return ot Frank !

'll."^ '"•'''.f'?,'
Kcts the

James,' which Sam Hellman Is writ-

ing for Darryl Zanuck.
Henry Fonda gets the title role.

are so minded, and their book suc-

cesses form no small part of their

talks, which are generally before au-

diences of respectful numbers.

Literary discussion groups, O'

which there are a great number. In-

variably take tor their subjects the

leading contemporary books, and

ministers in Ihoii.sands of pulpi

often find in books ready subjects

tor sermons. .

The bush-beaters for prose wist-

fully express the hope that the piij

people look about the counlr.v at

large to determine just what possible

. . „_ mo.st publicity-

After nil. they add, pictures Ih:""!-

.selves go to the country at large.

COOL TO CAPONE YARN
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

All studios are being offered a

yarn about Al Capone. It is labeled
"Mr. Big Comes Home' and deals
with the gangster's lite after i-elease

from prison.
There have been no nibbles.

Autry's New Director
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Frank
' MacDonald signed a deal

to direct future Gcne-Autry wesl--

ei ns at Republic under the producer

supervision of William Berke
First picture under the new con-

tract is 'Rancho Grande,' due to roll

about Feb. 1.
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*^From our family to yours, happy holiday, good cheer all year!

FRIENDLY

1940!
All the folks of Loew's, Inc., Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pictures and Radio StationWHN
take this opportunity to send heartfelt seasonal greetings to friends the world over.
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To "The Women"
To "Thunder Afloat"

To "Babes in Arms"

To "Another Thin Man
To "Ninotchka"

To "Judge Hardy & Son"

To "Balalaika"

HATS OFF!
It s really a great achievement and we're proud of it. Above are just a few out
of the remarkable parade of hits delivered by M-G-M in the first few months
of the 193940 season. The pace is terrific! Can M-G-M keep it up? Look!



BEAT THE DRUM
See what's coming!

BALALAIKA starring Nelson Eddy with Ilona Massey. THE EARL OF CHICAGO starring Robert Montgomery

with Edward Arnold. CONGO MAISIE with Ann Sothern and John Carroll. THE SHOP AROUND THE

CORNER starring Margaret SuUavan and James Stewart with Frank Morgan. BROADWAY MELODY OF

1940 starring Fred Astaire and Eleanor Powell with George Murphy and Frank Morgan. NORTHWEST
PASSAGE (in Technicolor) starring Spencer Tracy with Robert Young, Walter Brennan. STRANGE CARGO

'

starring Clark Gable and Joan Crawford. I TAKE THIS WOMAN starring Spencer Tracy and Hedy Lamarr.

NEW MOON starring Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy. YOUNG TOM EDISON starring Mickey

Rooney with Fay Bainter, Virginia Weidler and George Bancroft. 40 LITTLE MOTHERS starring Eddie Cantor.

SUSAN AND GOD starring Greer Garson and Fredric March. EDISON THE MAN starring Spencer Tracy.

GO WEST with the Marx Bros. I LOVE YOU AGAIN starring William Powell. WATERLOO BRIDGE

starring Vivien Leigh. THE YEARLING starring Spencer Tracy. START THE MUSIC starring Mickey

Rooney and Judy Garland with June Preisscr, Douglas McPhail. RUINED CITY. . . BITTERSWEET. . .

I HAD A COMRADE starring Robert Montgomery. CHOPIN starring Robert Dona.t. TWENTY MULE

TEAM starring Wallace Beery. NEW TARZAN with Johnny Weissmuller, Maureen O'Sullivan, BOOM
TOWN starring Clark Gable and Spencer Tracy. A NEW THIN MAN starring William Powell and Myrna

Loy. TONIGHT AT 8:30 starring Norma Shearer. SMILIN' THROUGH starring Jeanette MacDonald.

HELL CATS starring Robert Taylor. ESCAPE. . . I MARRIED AN ANGEL starring Jeanette MacDonald

and Nelson Eddy. THE FRIENDLY COMPANY I
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Greater Distribution Co-op

With Hollywood Production

By Jack Edwards

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Distribution end of pictures has

bencflted materially during past

year or two by production recogni-

tion of need for greater cooperation

with this all-important phase of the

done its share^ in helping bring

about these harmonious ends.

That considerable remains to be

done before totally Harmonious deal- .

ings will be possible between dis-

1

tribut'ion and. exhibition is generally

THEATRE MAN

BEEFS TO FCC

ON TIMS

THE UNIONS

industry For first time in many admitted. But 1939 will go down "S customers staying home to U.s

•
•

• ^ *e- ,-ear jvhen^ vast achtevemenU _ -iheatre.=-l^^^Xw^?
!.I^^^i—- ' .ers are biting bac.

Detroit, Jan. 1. .

With Tuesday night biz nipped by

ten to

giveaway programs, tuealre .man-

A strike maneuver, in which It was
j

gcrs. Aijcnts & Trpasui-or.-i nvo not

.sought to put the distributors in Ihe
, tORetlier, so far ns jurisdiction cf help

I

middle by getting them to shut o(T . is concerned, in the film houM<s but

I

rtim service to theatres that were
; ifs expected that this will not dclcr

j

not in the American Federation of tinal moves in organixnlion of man-
I
Labor column and further moves ,igcrs, press agents, li\':i.Miicrs

' wilh a view to solidifying the Inter- Bulldtn; Service Hcin

national Alliance of TheatriCfil Stage
|

Meantime, the usliov?. I'.Mirmcn.

Employees in the whole amusement
; ticket lakers, ot al., are Rirdini; fnr

Held, highlighted developments dur-
^ 3,, ^.j,,., o^ensive. wilh locals '

h,nv-
ing 1939 so far as labor unions in'. j • », „- ,

distribution and theatres were con- ^^ccn chartered in Now YmU .ihd

ing exhibitor deals than has ever

been accorded it.

Production, realizing need for im-

f
rovemcnt in its relations with dis-

ribution. paved the way by bring-

ing in durin;: recent years fev-

eral high-powared theatre opera-

tors who bv virtue of their experi-

ence, arc cinridii-ed better qualified

to work in ht:r,M3ny with distribu-

tion than wcuid b; the ordinary run

of stualo piiianr.el.

ccrned. IThe Hollywood phase was Brooklyn to cover this Iie'>v Al the

eisive turnin" point in exhibitor- • Formal complaint was lodged here ' somelhing else again, and is covered jsame time the porters. w>-hwMi-en.

distributor reTations. i by Thomas McGuirc, public relations
' indotail in a separate story from the matrons, cleaners. c!c^. rn; h-i.,g

iiru„» iw- r,«„', iroo,- <uiii Krino • .. ^ ^ .• ^1- Coast.l I firouood in a union ofTshntil c-f theWhat the new yeai win pring
,
j «n_ tug Co-Oocrative Thea- •

•
. . , '

,

forth in distribution channels is
i f;,Tof i^Tchl.an S^^^^^^^ charge: Although proving somewhat abor-

1

Brndnv^S^^^^^ y^-^y.o.V,^„,
live, except that an armistice '

>^ which tlic lA is r ^o -i-.-ting

and with which, it .sr '. I'lr-o is

Tho r.''i '. ,S(M-v.

a inw;>-''il i.nioii

distribution channels is i 4^53 ot Michigan
problematical. Much of the current

^^jj^ Federal Communications Com
season (1939-40) has gone by and

; ^j^^ion that Horace Hcidfs 'Pot of
' brou.tiht with it increases to booth-,

,„,..,.,,...,„
ambitious plans are already under

; q^.^. (^ums) radio pro<;ram. a new men in home office and c«hansc
1

way by virtually all companies tor :

jj^^jja^jje for pic houses, was violat- screening rooms in New York, the :
the new season of 1940-41. Whether.' '

it will witness further improvemients

I

in producer-distributor relations, and
I likewise improved distrZbutor-ex-

1 jjg asked that an 'njunction — — - ,— • m v 1, »i,
At lea.;t savcr,-.l cf ths major, com- '.j,ii,it6r dealings, is pure conjecture. ' is.sued to keep pro.gratn off the <^-ators union, Empire, from around ! ,^*[]®^^^^^^^^

panics can attribuls much ot thsir jj^jt everybody within the industry
current stron.-ly fortified position to holds hope for batter and far-reaeh-
iniroducllcn of new blood promi-. ;„„ developments, arid the HoUy-
nently familiar with the problems

^ ^^^^ sUidio personnel may be ex-
of distribution and exhibition. Para- pepjjj jts share in bringing
moun'. hor, mad: rapid strides m this 3^,,^ juch a condition,
direc'ion sir.co i'r. eleva'ion ta s'vUiio

s

the

... theatres in the New York area :
''cveloped but since tho sc:ile de-

ader, years of struggle, the KFl. lo- :

"'<''"^"' "'"'^ '"^^ c'enn^'S- '"t^rs.

cal. . No. 306, notified the distrib-
,

utors that they could no longer con-
linus to serve these 'non-union' i

The ushers arid doorm.nn u.nions in

etc.. it is believed there will be a

I ;;ct-together ultimately.

chieftain of Y. F.ank Fresmin. for

years in charge of the fa'.-flun'T

Paramount theatre circuit, and well

versed in the problems annually be-

setting- bo'vh distributor and pro-

ducer

PraBALL CEDIELET
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

First pictorial echo ot the recent
vote against pinball games in Los
Angeles is heard in Culver City,

houses.

air while the hearing is pending on

his petition.

That customers are stayin'i h:>me

on chance of collecting big casli

award is reflected in from 10-40<o

estimates on falling oft on biz in

smaller theatres here. . • kinds of

proposals have been made iricUidih.a tracts to live up to. refused to do , ,„ „.:„ „Vnh..Kiv i,«

one that co-ops build together and thU and Local 306 threw picket linos ru^^'S.^ ^l",h h'
find out what it would cost far in-

•^'•Xli:;'o'^''c:;S U^^^^^ - '""^-^
surance on payolT in case a ci.st^mer Exchange Woikers 52-8

] ^^^^ .^^ ^^^^.-^^^^^

in one of their .houses gels the call
;

walked out. Branches weic badly :

^^^^ country notablv New E'l"

Universal under the guidance of
' where Metro is filming 'Jackpot,' an '=>r the big money Other suggC3tion "'P^l«<

.^^'V,,'"
!" l^L^'"^^}}^^' land and the midwest, whoro ho^vy

tw^^^gnized top th|tre s^^^^^^ drives have bee s.i-

:

directing.
1 s};rttr«i"i?:^°^r ^

'

-

j
the Greater N.Y. arp;i arc pronnrin?

The distributors, having their con- '° ""^ "f the lairor cir-

cuits first as a test of slronofi hcfire

tion head—has forged rapidly to the

front ranks of production and- distri-

bution, especially during 1939.

Blumberg and Work are both vet-

erans of the exhibition field, and as

such have bicn always more or less

familiar v/ilh the ills of distribution. j , ,

^ J o 4 uo.,rf Hollywood, Jan. 1
Gradwell Sears at the head of

, ^.^^^.^ ^j,^^ jg^g expected by
V/arner Bros, distribution, has been

^ ^^^^^^
granted more power in recent

months than has been the lot of the

ordinary sales manager, with the re-

sult that this company has worked

Peace Over Pie Percenters

(10S would also go out of the thea-
; tres.

Depl. ot Justice Steps In

Before the Department of .Tustice

There have been no extreme dif-

ficulties with the opoi-.-itors and
sta'tehands throu'ihout th:> rnipii-y

during the past voar. exrp-tin!; the

30(1 matter with the distributors.

obt.iincd

tracts came

out number of revolutionary prac-

tices, all Or most of which are ex-

pected to prove a greater incentive

in amicable relations between the

bombastic 1939. Featuring the past

year was final - signaturing of the
Screen Actors Guild franchising

agreement,, formally accepted by the

Artists Managers Guild and associ-

ate members at a meeting Oct. 30.

Acceptance brought to an end the

! ^K-f- „^w„c Af drive by actors to bring reforms in
distribution and exhibition phases of

rcp^esentatiori business, lasting
the industry. . ^,0,2 to two years. Of equal im-

In the selection of Herman Wob- portance to percenters was an aver-
ber as head of its world-wide dis-

. dropoff in business of approxi-
tribution, 20th-Fox, it is generally ' mately 20':'o. resulting in heavy slash-
conceded, took a far-reaching step j^g of personnel and other retrench-
forward. Wobber has long been ^ent moves to balance the budget,
identified with distribution, having . f^^w that dickering back and forth
lor many years been with Para-

1 v^jth the SAG is over, agents are
mount prior to his going over to the

, more likely to settle down in 1940
20th-Fox organization. Free rein and give closer attention to making

' given him by his superiors in han- ends meet with a profit. Latter is a
dling the intricate details of dis-

] ,„ord that will be well-hidden around
tribution may well be said to be

; the corner if studio production

stepped in, it was feared the lATSE , oi- 1 » • 1 * 1

:
would not only call out the operators ? ''I'^L; ri'^^; whl:,:^ o^f^tr-

i in New York but throughout the =
ii .

tions allowed .under bankruptcy, al-
I
country and also get the exchange '

"!;J°f/""f,^^,:^^^^
''^'"'"""^ ^^•'"'^'""^

4««u».A.k« 1 ..4u»« i„ „ i» .....II. I- ,.11 4 1... 1.— na\i.ii^ OCCUIICO.

In the Greater New York zone,

for. incrca.'.-cs

were sent to arbitration in the caise

tachment and other laws, in casa any .
employees to walk in all the key

arbitration award is given against ' centers out ot which distribs serve
\

him. As orginally drafted performer I their accounts. For a time anxiety Local 306's demands
was prevented from taking advantage

.
was also felt concerning any effort

ot laws' exemptions allowing him to . the lA might make to also walk its , ,

hold out money for living expenses, members in every field in which pro- ' (RKO. Loews, etc.) and the Inde-

etc, in case judgment is handed ducer-distributors figured, including !

1^'="'^^"' Tlieatre Owners As.sn.

down by Arbitration board. SLC sludias, on the ground that union- '
^f^cr lengthy negotiation and event-

also still reserves the ri.uhl to, pa.-is made pictures were going first into Arbitration, the ITOA houses

on any' commission sharing by two so-called 'non-union' houses. This
or more agents. ml;;ht have cori-ie only for the inter-
Washup of franchising will now ' vcnlion Ot the D. of J. which rulod

give the Artists Managers Guild tops the Now York strike was along il-

time to consider several problems of r legal, dangerous lines.

their own. centering around mem-
1 On one occasion a few years ago, „^„n,,a,(n.ber disputes over clients which were i the lATSE had suddenly pulled op- , fo,r

'

Jechanging fire before SAG licensing, erators out ot theatres in Chicago 1 1°',:J*„

of both the major circuit houses

I
granted a 10% Increase and two
weeks' vacation with pay instead of

one. as formerly existed. Local 30C

asked a 2r)'"r increase from RKO.
Loew'.s. Warner Bros., Music Hall,

Roxy. Par. etc.. with result those

negotiations also went to arbitration

ision. There has been no
icago I action as this issue goes to press,
as a

,

largely responsible for enviable

position that company today holds

in, the field.

No radical departures in producer-
fore any powerful union or Guild

|

merely told group they planned to :

take over; that such steps were on
^

the way; and gave victims no al-
j

ternativc. Vole of thanks was given
by agents lo SAG for the open-

schedules are. any indication. Stu
dios themselves are faced with the
problem of meeting lessening grosses

and the most likely refiection will

distributor cooperation have been |
be still further close-watching of

effected at Metro, but here, also, im- : casts to meet budgets,

portance of unhampered circulation Fine hand ot the State Labor Com-
et output has long been realized. In |

mission played a big part in final

consequence, sales chiefs have been
,
terms- of the SAG-AMG franchise

^iven added authority until today deal, but without stepping from be-

few problems come up thaFare not , hind the scenes. Final analysis handed, fair manner in which agrej-
|

compl<:tely handled by Al Lichtman
.
shows SLC lost little of its super-

and his co-workers, headed by Wil- ' vision over peiccntcrs, except in

liam F. Rod,gers, head of Metro sales. ' case of arbitrating disputes between

Exhlb.s' Cij Sny on Films j

agenl.s and clients. Onthi.s par-

, , I
ticular point. Stale body still re- on clients under 21 years of ai'c

More and more are the various
• (jj^s privilege of sitting in on ' State laws are such that a minor cm

production orpnizations t a k i n g ; 3^^^;^^^
leading exhibuors in.o Iheir confi-

: i„ts,-ests. as well as parties involved,
dence conferring with them from

! Arbitration has long been a head-
time to time. on production matters

to Labor Bureau,- handicapped
and more and more leaning to the

One matter lb come up soon for
, ^nd other midwcslern keys „ ^. ^ „ .settlement is complaint filed by the : mean, gf forcing a wedge in con- Kxchange Employee Demands

Everett Crosby office, char.i{inK his
' neclion o with .studio negotiations! Winding up on a twn-yc.ir cen-

chent Preston Foster has assertedly under the so-called five-year basic : ''act wilh the distributors, its first

been lured away by another agency. ' at-reement. The result was conclu- 1
organization by the lA, the Ex-

Thls and other matters have long
; ^ive and quick in that case. No change Employees Union presented

oH,?.^" "S- 1 1 : doubt this coup and its effectiveness ' tl>e distribs with demands for an in-
SAGs willingness to. enter long

. served as a pattern for the operator i

crease on a renewal effective Dec. 1.

negotiations with the agenls before oiTensive against distributors [A new two-year deal, calling fnr
pact was finally signed is without

, p_, ^-n, u,„;„„ i
various adjustments but reportedly

precedent in union annals, neioto- 1 ^"^""^e """""'^^ to exist, having
jubstant ally the same scales wastheatres that are mostly located In

" iuosianuaiii me same sea les, wdj,

Brooklyn, and while there have been I

^^''^'^ "P*»" middle of December,

fresh overtures toward a merger or' Toward the end of tho year, wilh

absorption by Local 30C. the situa- :
^°C3' production dwindling, tho vari-

tion appears to remain the same. I
eastern studio crafts gained new

However, recently the State Labor i

encouragement when Mayor La-

4.=.....^ .,..4 ...o...... M, wMv.,. « -4c - , Board dismissed a com- 1

Cfuardia of N. Y. started a cam-

ment was worked out to the bc-nclU
' P'^'"' brought by two Empire op-

1 Pf 'fin to stimulate filming on the At-

of both sides i erators who had been discharged by 'antic coast, backed by a solid labor

New Y.->rk th'eatre and the booth f'"ont. Objective is to got the traii.<rcr
Agents particularly rej.-)ice on

clause insuring them full projection

as it is by a small staff and numer-
showmanship anile_ in completed ^us employment problems to adjust
output. Mor^ exhibitors, from van- reverting of such power to SAG
ous parts of he country, visited the

| through State legislation takes a big
Hoi ywood studios during the 1039 . burden off hands of Leo L. Schau-
period than in any previous year,.'

and as result ot these visits produc-
tion heads have been enabled to let

a pretty good idea aiid cross-section

of public wants and opinion. Stu-
dios are making little secret that

I

mer, attorney-deputy for Commis-
! sion. who previously heard the dis-

putes.

Schaumier figured in on terms of
agreement by suggesting numerous

', changes which will work to the ad
these exhibitor opinions are deeply

;
^,antage of both actors and agents,

valued, and m consequence prob- Qne important change was that an
lems ot the distribution forces are i

agent will continue to be responsible
-virtually overcome in the finished i ^r any liabilities to a' client in-
product,

I
cvirrcd prior lo surrendering his

^ Distribution during the past 12 franchise license. Under clause as
months'came in for its share ot Gov-

1 drawn by SAG. a percenter could
emment attention. Numerous newj wipc out any liability to a client
anti-trust suits have been filed in by the mere giving up of his license,
various localities, most of v/hich are Anrther matter was the assigning of
still pending in the courts. As a re-

1
mSriagcrial pacts from one agent to

suit, of exhibitor agitation some rei-
! another, clause as fir.st drawn al-

forms already have been worked out
;
lowing this to ta",<e place at any

and others are in the offing. Greater time in the future by stipulation in-

, cancellation privilege?, allowed by serted in pact at time actor signed

walk out of any ticket and .^igii

with a new manager, and the per- I

center has no recourse to lha courts.
'

SAG guarantees agcn
instances will mal

turned over to 306 men. Tliis might :

servo as a precedent where the op- ;

eiator ot the Empire-maiindd hou.se
'

want.s to turn to 306.
,

CIO's Minor Allemitls

of at least 10^' of the production
which California now enjcvs. This
would provide approximately $350.-

000 weekly for the various union
crafts that would benefit, including

cameramen, studio mechanics, sla.ce-

c

inn

-war-:«.,ii.aIfcm:ciaim^Fcib"i;;rMi;t;;;n^|^e^, T^^ors'lJl^"'^^^^ and
and promi.sing to provide not only

; other creative talent.

Behind the mayor to a man, New
York Slate labor has agreed that an

agreement will be made for a. period

of five years under which there will

LonM , ; i

The CIO has made only cursory
i

hands, laboratory workers, scenic

. i!v'^ .'7- M-^^
moves to Iry to creep into the ple-

] artists, operators, etc, not lo mcniinn
>e plavci luiblo lo tuie. but a few months ago an or-

; artists who arc members ot the

ranted wMkouts.
That 10%. Sticks (operators but stagehands apiieaie'd

1Granting ot waiversr by SAG in
; on the horizon. Known as United

matter of contracts now in f-jice that
, Theatrical and Motion Picture Serv-

contain unusual clauses and silua-
1 ice Employees Union, its ambitions

lions is another matter where agents are nationwide but doubted that it
feel actors were generous. Another can eo un ni>ainst tho tatcii? iho , . _
important clause to the ayenls is

-

,,:, ^f -

against the IAT5E the the ea.st The mayor's c.impaigniiiipuiidiu Lidube 10 me d,i;en[s
, way this union now is entrenched , . 4,4 j 14 * iua

guarantee that present 10% commis- ^V:
'

,. >Tn ..^ . ,

*"'^^°"<'7°'
1
'S expected to produce results in the

sion cannot be reduced before Jim !

.4^^° attempts lo chisel into
j
final analysis .so far as stimulation of

1. 1944. and then only upon certain ;
?^ has concerned candy

|

indie.production in the sector is con-

conditions subject to arbitration. i^"''^,?K^ '2
theatres, still pho-' -

. All in all, the agents are secretly '

^•''"^^'''u' ''i""^
off'ce^ilerical help,

patting themselves on the back th.-il
^° ^''^

so many advantageous clauses 10-! Although it has been working for

acting to- their benefit, not only as '
'"'veral years now on the organiza-

' far as clients are concerned, but also ' °' managers, theatre publicity

be no trouble with producers uliliz-

several of the majors, regardless ot

the outcome of the ill-fated industry
reform code, have gone a long way
towards increasing distributor-ex-
hibitor relations, and production has

with agent. Clarification by Schau
mer now calls for client's okay al

actual time of assignment.
Another clarification also gives an

actor the right to claim all exemp-

towards correcting many evils they '"'''"^^''"'''f'ves, cashiers, usher

have long talked about rcmovin.g but '^°°'"'"en, etc., the lA has made only
never got around to, wore inciudcd sketchy progress in this direction,

in the agreement. . Action may be expected, however.
If ways can be figured lo abate before another year rolls by, with

further -dropping oft ot returns dur- ,

lA having quietly lined up a lot

ing the year, 1940 should work out °f members in the various thcatire

happily for those who continue In I
crafts under organization, so that

their a.gency business. At any rate ' when the time comes to pitch its bat-

Ihe assiduous workers ar" a.ssurcd ot i

^'c. a strike could be of more than
a certain amount of protection while

|

ordinary effect,

plying their trade in the studios. | The lA and the Theatrical Mana-

cerne^d. if not by the major.s who
are wholly concentrated in Hnl'v-

wood and environs.

Par's Solo Starter

Hollywood. Jan. J.

Paramount reopened its gales to-

day (Tues.) after a three-day li"'i-

day with one picture, 'The Womai'
from Hell,' before the camera.

Production of 'Down Went Mc-

Ginty' is still suspended because of

the illness of director Prestof-

Sturgis. Next to roll will be 'Dc-

tiny,' slated for Jan. 16.
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Show Business^ Hectic Labor Year
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Anno Domini 1939 was a hectic year indeed for motion

Dicture producers, at least from a Vibor standpoint. Hardly a

week passed without the industry being threatened with a

ecnernl strike. One- demand for a wage increase followed

another. When not otherwise involved, company executives

found them.sclves caught in the middle of an inter-union or

jurisdictional flght.

Many of (heir labor difncuUies can be attributed to ama-

teurish negotiations. Deals were split up between executives,

lawyers, labor contacts, and what have you. One group

seldom knew what the other was doing. Deals were rrtade

over the telephone, in hotel lobbies, at the homes of lab6r

lenders, etc.

The attoriieys ran interference most of the time, but when,

the going got tough the big boys usually called in Pat Casey

to carry the ball. But half of the time Casey didn't know
whether his teammates, were going to tackle hirn,' run inter-

ference, or whether they had made a deal 10 days before the

negotiations started. Other i'lmes he was left sitting on the

bench when his knowledge of the labor situation might have

saved the day, and thousands of dollars for the producers.

Several times when he was called in it was too late and he

could not pull the chestnuts out of the Are for the legal boys

who had bungled negotiations.

Costs $5,000,000 More

When a final check-up is made it probably will be found

that approximately $5,000,000 has been tacked on the cost of

production. And several wage deals still are in the making.

Tlicse include demands of the Screen Actors Guild for a 15%
pay hike for extras.

The Screen Writers Guild spent a week telling the National

Labor Relations Board that the producers had done wrong
by them. The fireworks started after negotiations with the

scriveners reached, an impasse. Alexander Wilson, Jr., a hard-

hitting young attorney from Atlanta, was sent in to represent

the Government. L. B. Mayer, Darryl Zanuck, David O.

Selznick, Grover Jones, Charles Brackett, Sheridan Gibney,

Harry M. Warner and other bigwigs were summoned away
fronv their work to testify.

More than 50 writers signed affidavits charging the pro-

ducers had tried to break-op their Guild. They claimed the

executives had called the Guild leaders bad names, threat-

ened to blacklist them, and otherwise tried to intimidate the

writers. The producers entered a general denial. They ad-

mitted campaigning against affiliation of the Screen Writers

Guild with the Authors League of America, but insisted this

was as much to protect the writers as to protect the pro-

ducers. They claimed it would have given eastern authors

control of the writing situation and would have enabled them
to order the screen writers to strike whether the latter

wanted to or not. This clause, objectionable to producers,

has since been amended to give the SWG complete autononvy.

The Guild's charge of unfair labor practice is now under
submission by' the NLRB.

Wrlters'-Froducers' TIS

In the case of writers, the producers again reversed a situ-

ation which had been in vogue for 10 years. Instead of leav-

ing negotiations to the producers' labor department, which
had maintained peace for 10 years, the i executives first

grabbed the ball themselves, and after the writers had
walked out on them tossed a pass to the lawyers. The. latter

spent several weeks getting nowhere, followed by the labor
board hearing.

The break in negotiations came when the producers in-

sisted on a 10-year agreement. They finally dropped this to

seven years, but refused to come around to the SWG's insist-

ence on a contract of not more than years. Tlie Guild -

also demanded an immediate 80% Guild shop and the right

of writers to any niaterial produced during their layoff

periods. The producers offered a 70% Guild shop, graduating
up to 80% after three years, but wanted to reserve the motion
pix rights to stories produced during layoff stints.

' The situation was somewhat like that of the Screen Di-
rectors Guild. The producers nixed the directors' demands,
spent more than a month and thousands of dollars defending
their position before the NLRB, and then made a deal with
the directors before the NLRB handed down its decision.

Negotiations were renewed with the writers several times,
but the boys never quite got around to a deal. The SWG
stated it was not asking any drastic demands, and claimed

. a deal would have been possible had the company executives
met them half way. Experienced negotiators undoubtedly
could have negotiated a pact that would have been satisfac-
tory to both the producers and writers.

lA, George Browne, Et AI.
A flght between the International Alliance of Theatrical

Stage Employes and Technicians, Local 37, furnished the
labor fireworks for several months. The boys in Local 37
demanded autonomy and the right to negotiate their oWn-
deals with the major companies. When they became too
Insistent, prexy George E. Browne stepped in and declared
an emergency. John F. Gatelee and Frank Stickling, lATSE
international representatives, were sent in to take charge of
the union. Aided by detectives and a strong-arm squad, they
took over the local office about 2 o'clock one morning.
The seizure was appealed to the State Superior Court.

After a long fight, in which each side hurled perjury charges
at the other, the court ruled in substance that the lATSE
was a one-man union and that prexy Browne could do with
•t pretty much as he saw fit. The court ordered return of
the Local 37 charter, but the union was abolished within a

few weeks after the IA had gone through with the routine
motion of returning the charier.
Leaders in Local 37 then organized the United Studio

Technicians Guild and sUrted enrolling lATSE members.
The drive made considerable headway, and appeared to be
headed for success, when William Bioff stepped back into the
picture. Willie had resigned two years previously .when il

was revealed he had received $100,000 from Joseph M.
Schenck. Bioft told a Sacramento County Grand Jury the
lOOG was a 'loan' and had been repaid, but apparently fell

it advisable to fade into the background for awhile.

Enter Willie Bioff
But when it looked like the USTG might scuttle the lATSE,

Willie came back into the open. He demanded a 20%. wage
mcrease for the workers, opened negotiations with producer.":,
and announced the USTG was keeping the men from getting
more money. The USTG, which had secured an NLRB order
ior an election of workers, protested the negotiations were
unfair, The deal finally "was postponed, biit the harm had
wen done, as the producers had been forced to sign a tenta-
tive closed shop pact. Some* of the lATSE members with-

9 nn^^
''om the USTG in fear of losing their jobs, but nearly

i.OOO of them remained to vote against the lATSE and in

I?'' °' '^'='"2 represented .by the Guild.
The lATSE won by about 2'/i to 1, but neutral observers

By Ralph Roddy

felt the result would have been closer but for the Wage nego-
tiations. Then, tdo, the fact that the USTG received financial
support from Harry Bridges, of . the Congress of Industrial
Organizations, did not help the situation. True, the CIO had
extended financial aid to the Studio Painters and other Amer-
ican Federation of Labor crafts, but Bioff and his assistants
claimed it was a move to put the CIO over in the studios.
The producers fell for this gag, and lent their aid. The fact
is there were no strings tied to the CIO money, and the
chances are that the USTG would have elected to remain
independent or go back into the AFL fold after Bioff had
been eliminated.

Actors Vs. Stagehands
Perhaps the most serious threat to the industry was the

jurisdictional tiff between the actors and sta.?ehands. Start
of the fight was predicated upon action of the Associated
Actors and Artistes of America in revoking the charter of
the American Federation of Actors. It was the only way
in which the actors could get rid of Ralph Whitehead, AFA
executive secretary, who was charged , with incompetence,
among other things.-

Whiteh^d. huddled with George E. Browne and the an-
nouncement was soon made that the lATSE was issuing
a charter to the AFA covering all actors in the show busi-
ness. Sophie Tucker, then prexy of AFA, and Harry Rich-
man supported Whitehead. Miss Tucker, soon to open in a
Broadway play, was promptly suspended by Actors Equity,
American Federation of Radio Artists and the Screen Ac-
tors Guild. The lATSE announced .that if Soph could
not go on. the stagehands would walk out. The Screen
Actors Guild retaliated, with a general strike threat for the
entire film industry. "Threats and charges were hurled
back and forth for several weeks. The actirs appealed, to

the AFL. A plane-load of stars was flown to Atlantic City
to appear personally befpre William Green and other AFL
executives. A compromise agree;nent which would have
permitted Whitehead to remain in the picture was suggested
by an AFL committee, headed by Matthew WoU. The SAG
nixed the proposal, and continued its attack on the lA and
its president, George E.- Browne.

Willie Aeain

About this timCf Bioff let it be known that he was the
'gentleman to see if the actors desired to negotiate a peace
pact. Bioff was being investigated by a Federal Grand
Jury and was anxious to show his irhportance in the labor
situation. Following an all-night conference at Bioff's ranch
v/ith Ralph Morgan, SAG prexy, and Kenneth Thomson,
executive secretary, a truce was signed. It was announced
the lATSE recognized the jurisdiction of the Four A's in
the acting field. In the meantime, the Four A's had organ-
ized the Arnerican Guild of 'Variety Artists to take over ac-
tivities of the AFA. It was announced that the Four A's
v/ould be reorganized along the lines of other international
unions and a . close working alliance would be welded be-
tween the American Federation of Musicians, the lATSE,
and the Screen Actors Guild. Little or nothing has ever
been done to carry out such an alliance.

Bioff then started several minor moves to carry out his
1937 threat to take over the entire industry. He corralled
several of the small AFL unions into a group known as the
AFL Studio Conference. After the usual threats of a studio
strike, etc., producers announced a 10% wage increase for
these locals totalling about 2,300 men. Those affected In-
clude the laborers, plasterers, molders, machinists, welders
and building service employees. Bioff had previously set
the stage for this maneuver by. Instructing the producers to
negotiate with the crafts but not to sign anything. When
tlie little, fellows became convinced they were getting no-
where, Bioff was 'drafted' to negotiate for them.

'

Willie Takes An Encore
Bioff followed similar methods in negotiating a 10% pay

hike for the lATSE locals. The crafts were first sent in to
negotiate for themselves, with the usual instructions to pro-
ducers, and later Bioff was 'drafted' to handle the negotia-
tions. He did agree, however, to arbitrate the question of
kicking back the increase after Feb. 15 If the producers try,

but are unable to convince the locals- that the industry Is

not in a position to continue the scale.

Bioff tried several times to maneuver the actors, direc-

tors and writers into a wage-cutting parley. He turned down
requests to kick back the lA's 10% increase unless there was
a 'close scrutiny' of the salaries paid executives, top ac-
tors, writers and directors. All three groups declined. The
writers were more emphatic than the others. The actors

finally told Bioff they could see no purpose to such a con-
ference, and indicated it was not becoming for a labor leader

to carry the torch for the producers, tbat the latter were
perfectly capable of taking care of themselves.

Bioff's office promised the Screen Publicists Guild a con-
tract within 24 hours, but the flacks turned thumbs down
and decided to retain their independence. The same thing

ciccurred with the Society of Motion Picture Film Editors.

The lATSE received less than 50 favorable voles for affilia-

tion out of a membership of nearly 1,000. .

Bioff and the lATSE made a bid for the white-collar

workers, but the office employees voted in favor of an in-

:!iislry-wide independent organization. The workers indi-

cated they were in favor of both the American Federation

•f Labor and the lATSE, but that since either at this time

meant Bioff they wanted no part of them.

Bioff about this time was engaged in fighting extradition

'.o Chicago to complete a six /nonths .sentence tor pander-

ng. He- claimed the old charge had been dug up to em-
barrass him but never explained how he managed to get

. way after serving only six days of the .<:lx-month rap.

Chicago writers later revealed he had been rclca.sed on a

v.otion of appeal from his conviction to the upreme Court,

>ut that no such appeal ever had been filed.

Other Labor Cool

The Publicists finally reached an agreement calling for

n minimum of $100 a week for senior fiacks. ' Contract is

..iiow being drafted, but has already become effective at sev-

eral major studio.<!. Working agreements al.so are being

drafted with the Screen Readers Guild and Script Clerks

Guild. The Society of Motion Picture Film Editor.s are ask-

i.ig for a new deal, calling for an up in wages of 10%.

SUidio Painters are due for a 15% hike, producers having

:i3iccd that if the Teamsters, Carpenters and IBEW elec-

tricians received an increase at Atlantic City the Painters

would be- given their request.

Fred Pelton, former Metro studio manager, was giycn the

i)o.<;t of labor contact, and Victor H.. Clarke, a.'s.-iisiant to Pet

Casey, given Ihe gale, It was announced thai Ca.sey would

handle all negotiations with crafts in the Studio Basic Agree-

ment, spending most of his time at his New York headquar-
ters. Pelton, it was stated, would negotiate with the local
crafts.

While wage increases were being handed out to the vari-
ous labor unions, wages in the Producers' Association were
being, cut. Several members of the personnel were dropped
entirely, while those getting $50 a week and more were
hiinded a cut.

—^And on the Talent End
By HOBE MORRISON

In the talent end of the business the unions had an un-
usually eventful year. In the case of the Associated Actors
& Artistes of Am'erica it was a year of crisis, with the parr
ent orgahlzatibn of all performers fighting and winning a'

'

battle for existence. Affairs in the subordinate performer
unions in the year brought confusion and many changes, but
the outlook for the future seems fairly clear.

The Associated Actors & Artistes of America (Four A's)
is a comprehensive and rather complex union covering all

performers in the entertainment industry. It takes jn Ac-
tors Equity Assn., the Screen Actors ' Guild, the American
Federation of Radio Artists, the American Guild of Musical-
Artists, American Guild of Variety Artists, Chorus Equity,
Hebrew Actors Union, Brother Artists Assn. (burlesque)
and a number of minor organizations. During the year the
American Federation of Actors (vaudeville, hlteiy and cir-

cus) charter was revoked by the Four A's and the union is

now attempting to continue independently. AGVA is a. new
union set up by the Four A's to replace AFA.

It was the AFA situation that led to all the complications

and crisis for the Four A's. There hail been rumblings for

some months on the Coast and in New York and finally,

at . the demand of Ralph Whitehead, AFA executive-secre-

tary, the Four A's voted an investigation of the vaudernitery

union's affairs.

'One Big Union'

A major premise in Four A's affairs for the last couple of

years has been the advisability , of revising the organization

into 'one big union.' The reasons for this have been repeat-

;.r.#dly stated, and in general they are based on a theoretical
' economy of administration overhead with a consequent sav-

ing to the membership, increased efficiency and greater uni-

fied strength. At the time the settlement with the lATSE
was announced, the Four A's leaders pledged themselvs .to

work out the 'one big union' setup without delay, but so far

little in that direction has been done and there is little indi-

cation of any substantial progress in the near fuutre.

Although nearly all Four A's executives favor the 'one big

union' idea, it's not as simple a problem as it might appear
on the surface. There are geographical factors involved, with
SAG dominating performer affairs on the Coast and a com-
plex combination of Equity, AFRA, SAG and AGVA in con-
trol In the east. Certainly SAG leaders woiild oppose any
move that would tend to" place the power to deal- with the
film industry in the hands of the New York faction. And the
officials in the east are perennially wary of SAG 'domination'

of the whole setup.

Equity, in particular, has more or less openly tossed chilled

water on the 'one big imion' proposition, for a variety of

reasons. And, as one prominent Coast official has stated it,

if the Four A's member unions wiU cooperate fully there
won't be need of unification, whereas if they won't cooperate
there's no possibility of unification. Also it must be remem-
bered that if a closely knit 'one big union' is established, it

will almost certainly result in the elimination or curtailment
of a number of executives. Naturally, the executives in-

volved would not be too favorable for that. And just as
obviously, in the maze of jealousies and counter-jealousies

Involved in the Four A's picture, the memberships at large

have no part Those jealousies are confined to the union
heads, whose personal interests are involved.

Television

The question of television jurisdiction, which has been sug-
gested repeatedly as a likely cause of friction within the
Four A's ranks, as Equity, SAG and AFRA are actively con-
cerned and all other groups are more or less interested, is not
likely to bring about a real split On the contrary, it may
tend to bring the different unions closer together. That is

because the various groups have named a joint committee to

study the problem, and, presumably, will cooperate in regu-
lating the field. It seems unlikely that any one union will be
given jurisdiction over the medium.
Aside from Whitehead's elimination from the Four A's set-

up, there Have been only two major changes in personnel.

Dorothy Bryant, formerly head of Chorus Equity, was finally

persuaded to become executive-secretary of AGVA (with
'

Jean Muir as assistant), and Ernest Charles, formerly- the

Coast rep of AGMA, was recently made temporary executive-

secretary of AGMA, replacing Leo Fischer.

AFRA, which entered 1939 as a young and comparatively

small union, has grown tremendously in size, strength and
wealth, and, with AGVA, appears likely to have an increasing

say in Four A's affairs. AGVA, still only a few months old,

faces a tougher battle to organize its field, but il is also

potentially a large and powerful union. Equity and AGMA
maintained pretty much a constant relative position during

the year, but SAG, which has been steadily cutting down its

membership list, has receded in relative strength in the

organization.
The Writing iEnd

In the writing end of the talent field there have been a few
significant developments during 1939. The Authors League
of America, comprising the Authors Guild, Dramatists Guild,
Screen Writers Guild and Radio Writers Guild, is the domi-
nant organization in the field. Most of the developments of
SWG, which centers on the Coast and is less closely tied
with the parent outfit, have been handled from Hollywood.
SWG has made little progress toward winning a contract from
the studios—and that has been its main objective.
RWCJ has been moving carefully to extend its membership

in the scripting ranks and to better contractual conditions by
individual ncgotialipns. It has made considerable progre.!>s

on both counts, but is still not ready to apprdach the agencies
and networks for a contract. The Dramatists, after huddling
with the film interests for . nearly two years regarding a
possible amendment to the minimum basic agreement to

cover film backing of legit, finally pas.sed the draft of a plan.
But the League of New York Theatres, which asked permis-
sion to call a meeting of its members to vole on accepting
the amendment, failed to get a quorum at the 'meeting, so
the matter is now at a standstill. There .seems little chance
that anything more will be done before the minimum basic

pact expires a year hence. Certainly the pro.'pect of further
concessions by the Guild is exceedingly remote.
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1939 Hollywood Toppers
.Continued from pace 3_

chaotic conditions that prevailed dur-

ing the year, whtph included general

retrenchment, only two really out-

standing productions came through

in the calendar year that were more
discussed than any others and will

prove exceptional boxoltice factors.

.'Mr. Smith' and 'Gone With the

Wind' were the industry topniounl-.

ers, the latter coming late in Be-
ccmbcr to the deluxe operations sO

that its true commercial value will

have lo come under the 1940 record-

ing.

The Directors

Victor Fleming and Frank Capra
lead the list of directors in top

grossing films of the year. Work of

each spans beyond the 12-niohth pe-

riod, technically. Fleming rates first

place for 'The Wizard of Oz' and
'Gone With the Wind,' Capra quali-

fies with 'You Can't Take It With
You' and 'Mr. Smith Goes to Wash-
ington.' Crowding these leaders are

Michael Curtiz, with 'Dodge City,'

'Angels With Dirty Faces.' 'Daugh-
ters Courageous' and 'Four Wives';

William S. Van Dyke with 'Sweet-
heart.i,' 'Another 'Thin Man,' 'Andy
Hardy Gets Spring Fever,' 'Stand Up
and Fight' and 'It's a Wonderful
World.' George B. Seitz scores with
'Thunder Afloat,' 'Judge Hardy and
Son,' 'Hardys Ride High' and '0,000

Enemies.'

In the general production group
of releases there was an abundance
of high-budgeted pictures, with re-

turns on all, whether early in the
year releases or the new 1939-40 sea-
son output, somewhat retarded in the
foreign market income.
And with this general scope of

production during the year, results

find little if anything had been done
to bring forth any overnight or sen-
sational screen finds. Closest to any-
thing like that is Vivien Leigh in

•GWTW,' and she again cannot be
classified as a 1939 boxoflice factor.
Studios during the year, with the
type of massive pfoduction that they
concentrated on, seemed to rely to-
tally on 'boxofficc insurance' and
consequently used the potent estab-
lished marquee factors as casting as-
sets for top-bracket roles in the
heavy costing output of the year.

It showed, as a result, with the
public, for Mickey Rooney again led
the star parade in bOxoffice value.
The Rooney popularity, though he
was cast in Only half the pictures
that he was used in- during 1938,
was far stronger than any of the top
bracket names in the entire film biz.

Belte Davis Heads Femmes
Heading the femmc contingent of

stars was Bette Davis. Exhibs and
theatre coin-spenders sort of banked
on her previous Academy award,
and consequently the four pictures
that Warner turned out, with her
starred or co-starred, had the heav-
iest draught of product in which a
iemme played the major role.

Many of the major companies
brought to the fore talent that they
had been and are keeping under
wraps to lead the boxoftice parade
in the next year or two. Metro has
several femmes who give indication
of potent drawing strength, and also
cashed in strongly on James Stew-
art. The latter, however, did it

off his own lot, as Clark Gable did,
and became a strong b.o. fave in
Columbia's 'Mr. Smith* and Uni-
versal's 'Destry,' where he divided
star ranking with Marlene Dietrich,
making her film comeback. Diet-
rich value, of course, is strong on
this down-to-earth type of picture
and Universal, should they have a
fitting

. vehicle for her in the New
Year, will have one of the topnotch
money-making stars of 1940 com-
peting In value with any of the top-
ranking group of the bigger major
outfits.

Gable, always a top asset for
Metro, was without a picture in the
entire year from his home company.
However, with 'Wind' under his belt,
Metro will capitalize on his value
and probably turn out three or four
during 1940 that will give him the
top ranking spot of the year as a
boxoftice magnet. Spencer Tracy
and Myrna Loy, Metro contract
players, each scored heavily In films
produced away from their home lot
Their most popular films were made
by 20th-Fox—Tracy in 'Stanley and
Livingstone' and Miss Loy in 'Rains
Came'.
None of

.
the Metro established stars

shone any too strongly in the femme
division during the year, but studio
hit a lucky number in Greta Garbo,
whose change-about in characteriza-
tion by Ernst Lubltsch for 'Ninotch-
ka' has given her great domestic
draw value. This should prove a so-
lution 0/ her domestic stand with
fans and probably make her a gravy-

getter in the future from the home
market, instead of depending on the

foreign territory to .show the black

on her pictures.

Back to Zanuck Formula
20th Century-Fox, which was bear-

ish on its massive productions for

the foreign market with its outdoor,

cavalcades and biographical piclurcs.

will no doubt go back to tlie Zanuck
formula of 'human equation' and

headline product for the '40 season.

Zanuck is pretty much sold on the

idea that, with the foreign market
a hazardous prospect on live coming
year, heaviness must be taken out

j
of product; that the comedy angle

to stories should be stressed; and the

more intimate, lighter type of en-

tertainment made the most depend-
able for profitable investment.

The Zanuck thought will probably

be the general production trend of

Hollywood for the New Year as stu-

dios will be compelled to take into

consideration added operation cost.';

and a limited foreign distribution

market. They realize that little if

any progress can be made in the

Latin-American market toward ofC-

setting whatever loss they may sus-

tain as result of the limitation of

European revenue. Where product
was aimed for both the domestic and
European market in the past, a

happy formula at this time seems
inconceivable to apply to the South
American field and that of the Eng-
lish speaking market. The South
American lingual nut is too hard to

crack, and the film companies are
aware of it through past experiences
in product turned out for the com-
bined Latin and domestic market.
Most lucrative return from that

field for American-made product is

in the western or outdoor type of

pictures of which a considerable
number have been turned out during
the past year here. This market,
which was a soft touch for the Doug-
las Fairbanks and Tom Mix type of
pictures, is going very strong in sup
port of the Republic group of Gene
Autry pictures. Autry, singing

cowboy star, has melody in his

pictures that is aimed at the Latin
market and gives indication of be-

coming an outstanding element in

westerns as was Tom Mix at the top
of his career.

Though the U. S. Dept. of Coim-
mercc and the Hays office are mak-
ing a concentrated move .toward Im-
proving American goodwill in the
Latin-American market now, heavy
concentrated effort has been made
by Hollywood toward grinding out
film entertainment appropriate for
that market in heavy -budgeted pic-
tures that would also be acceptable
as top-notch entertainment in the do
mestic market. Fantasy spectacles and
costume pics from Hollyv/ood have
better appeal in that market than do
the pure American type of drama,
comedy and serial brands of pictures.

Can't Catch the 'Hardys'

Hollywood in 1939 stuck pretty
much to its formula of the preceding
year. It went fairly strong on cer-
tain series, such as the 'Hardy,'
'Jones Family,' etc. The 'Hardy'
group proved the most responsive in
return, having been soundly estab-
lished with Mickey Rooney-Lewis
Stone boxofflce ingredients. The 'Dr
Kildare' series, which Metro cal-
culated on being a runner-up to the
'Hardy* series, however, did not
seem to stir above second-bracket
rating. Same goes for the various
other type of series features the stu
dios have been making.
Technicolor played a potent role

in 1939 production. Naturally all of
the pictures in which It was used
were in the $1,000,000 budget or over
and among those that found it to
advantage at the boxofflce were the
producers of 'Jesse James,' 'Dodge
City,' 'Wizard of Oz,' 'Four Feathers,'
'Kentucky,' 'Elizabeth and Essex,
'Hollywood Cavalcade' and 'Drunis
Along the Mohawk.' It also was
used for 'Gone With the Wind,'
'Gulliver's Travels,' 'Swanee River,'
Blue Bird' and 'Untamed,' which
will be 1940 boxoflice contenders in
the first brackets.
Metro had the greatest number of

top-money pictures during 1939.
Leader in their group was 'Boys
Town,* a winter release of 1938, with
ISweethearts,' released at end of
year, next in take. Studio also had
as heavy money getters 'Too Hot to
Handle,' 'Out West With the Hardys,'
'Mane Antoinette,' 'Hardys Ride
High,' 'Wizard of Oz,' 'Huckleberry
Finn,' 'Andy Hardy Gets Spring
Fever,' 'Goodbye Mr. Chips,' 'The
Women,' 'Idiot's Delight,* 'Three
Loves

_
Has Nancy,' 'Pygmalion,'

Babes in Arms,' 'Another Thin Man'
and 'Ninotchka.'
Warner's top money getters of the

year were 'Angels With Dirty

Faces,' a late 1938 release, 'Dodge

City,' 'The Old Maid.' 'Dark' Vic

tory,' "Dawn I'atrol,' 'Jiach Dawn 1

Die' 'Four Daughters,' 'Brotlier

Rat,' and "Yes, My Darling Daughter.'

Josse James' was the leader of the

20th Century-Fox b.o. magnets, -with

"The Rains Came,' a much later re

lease. Riving indications of equalling

if not topping that gross. Other big

takers on the year were 'Stanley

and Livingstone,' 'Kenlucky,' "Suez,

and 'Ro.se of Washington Square.'

Paramount's four top-bracketcrs on
tlic year were 'Union Pacific,' 'Men
With Wings.' 'The Starmakcr' and
'Beau Geste.'

'Gunga Din' BKO's Topper

RICO did exceptionally well, its

quota of top coin getters being led

by 'Gunga Din,' outdistancing all the

others; 'Carefree,' a late 1938 re-

lease. 'Love Affair.' 'The Castles.'

'Bachelor Mother,' 'Fifth Ave. Girl,'

'III Name Only' and 'Hunchback of

Notre Dame,' this a late 1939 re-

lease.

In the United Artists group there
was nothing sensational so far as

big boxoflice was concerncdi two of

the top money pictures, 'Drums,' in

late 1938, and 'Four Feathers,' be-
ing produced in England by Alex-
ander Korda. The other three were
'Topper Takes a Trip' (Roach), 'Trade
Winds' (Wanger), and 'Man in the
Iron Mask' (Small), the above nor-
mal coin getters. 'Cowboy and the
Lady," 'Algiers,' 'Made For Each
Other,' 'Young In Heart' and 'Stage
Coach' were somewhat below normal
while 'Wuthering Heights' trailed.

Universal had for its 1939 quota
two late '38 releases. 'That Certain
Age.' 'When Tomorrow Comes,' 'You
Can't Cheat an Honest Man,' 'East
Side of Heaven,' 'Three Smart Girls
Grow Up' and 'Destry Rides Again'
landed in the top coin brackets.
Columbia had two Frank Capra

pics, 'You Can't Take It With You,'
a late 1938 release, and 'Mr. Smith
Goes to Washington,* and 'Only
Angels Have Wings' as its pace set-
ters with 'Golden Boy' coming in
under the normal average at the
ticket window.
The number of producer-directors

at all of the major studios increased
during the year. Those in these po-
sitions are all top meggers who are
generally cutting in on a percentage
of the profits of their pictures.
Metro took Ernst Lubitsch over for
such a spot, also having Mervyn
LeRoy do same chore. Paramount
had Frank Lloyd and Wesley Ruggles
on such deals. Frank Capra and
Leo McCarey did one under these-
conditions at Columbia, where also
Howard Hawks and Wesley Ruggles
have similar deals.
RKO has Leo McCarey and David

Butler ticketed, with addition of
Gene Town* and Graham Baker and
Stephens-Lang.
Universal has John M. Stahl,

Rowland V. Lee and David Butler
as. producer-directors and also Harry
Edington (now production head at
RKO) for one picture. It adds for
1940 Jules Levy. ex-RKO sales exec.
Warners and 20th-Fox, though giv-

ing some directors producer control
on their product, did not list them
as such.

Heavy 'Presume' Spendinc
In all .plenty of coin was spent by

all of the major plants on 'prestige'
pictures as well as big productions.
However, with the general market
unrest in most instances these top-
notch productions, especially those
budgeted after the last half of '39,
were pruned somewhat. The $1,-
000,000 and above pics were hit hard
est. Metro went heaviest on pro
duction costs, having, besides 'Wind,'
which cost $3,800,000, of which Metro
put in $1,250,000, such films as .'Wiz-
ard of Oz,' 'Babes In Arms,' 'The
Women,* 'Idiots Delight* and 'Sweet-
hearts' in. the top-bracket cost group.
Warners had. quite a number that

hit around $1,000,000 on its list
which included 'Dodge City,' 'Dark
Victory' and 'Each Dawn I Die.*

20th Century-Fox had —'Jesse
James.* 'Stanley and' Livingstone,'
•Kentucky,' 'Drums Along the Mo-
hawk' in the top costing bracket.
RKO had 'Gunga Din,' 'Hunchback

of Dotre Dame' and 'The Castles' as
their most expensive.
Paramount's top layout was on

Union Pacific,' 'Men With Wings,'
'Spawn of the North,* 'Ruler of the
Seas* and 'If I Were King.'
Columbia had as its heavy budget-

ers 'Mr. Smith Goes to Washington *

Only Angels Have Wings* and
'Golden Boy.*
Sam Goldwyn had some fancy-

casting entries in 'Cowboy and the
Lady,* 'They Shall Have Music' and
'Wuthering Heights,' all . over the
$1,250,000 mark. Hal Roach had a
heavy budgel on 'Topper Takes a
Trip.' Other UA product from here
hit below the seven figure mark in
cost. Universal, though having coin
getters in its lineup, did not hit over

the $1,000,000 figure on its product
of the year, closest being 'When
Tomorrow Comes,' mode by John M,
Stnhl.

Fleming Year's Epic Director

•Victor Fleming is easily the tops

among dircctors' who made the big

ger b.o. pics' of the year. Ho did

'Wizard of Oz' for Metro, which
looks like a $5,000,000 grosser, and
•Gone With the Wind,' which is fig-

ured to do anything above $10,000,

000. That makes him the top coin

gelling director of all times.

Frank . Capra runs ne.\t with his

two Columbia productions, 'You

Can't Take It With You' and 'Mr,

Smith Goes lb Washington.' They
look like an easy $5,000,000 return

via the b.o. for the company.
Michael Curtiz is the outstanding

b.o. director in the Warner fold. He
had four that scored in the 1939 pe

riod. They are 'Angels V'th Dirty

Faces,' 'Dodge City,' 'Four Daugh-

ters' and 'Daughters Courageous.'

George B. Seitz still proves pretty

important in the money division with

Ihe 'Hardy Family' series at Metro,

Edmund Goulding also rates in' the

top brackets with two for Warners,

'Dark Victory' and 'Dawn Patrol.'

Directors ns a whole proved very

important during the past year.

Many of the boys who formerly were
term, contract meggers went out on

individual basis, getting their week
ly or per picture stipend boosted

considerably, got story choice and

cast, and managed to acquit them
selves much better on this basis of

operation than when they took what
was allotted. Gross for most of the

output these boys brought through
for 1939 was most always above the

initial seven figure mark.
Metro, Warners and 20lh had most

of the contract directors, Metro's list

an especially large one.

Musicals

Musicals again on the year were
less tlian in 1938, Metro having its

MacDonalds-Eddys, 'Broadway Mel-
ody,' 'Babes In Arms; RKO's Astaire

and Rogers, and Paratnount's IThe

Great Victor Herbert.' Indications

point toward lighter story themes
and comedy angles, and that mu
sicals for the latter part of 1940 will

again be dominant.

Catting Down Stock Cos.

'

With general pruning going on
during the year, most of the major
studios almost depleted their stock

companies. The small bit stock men
and women were virtually eradicat-

ed from majority of the studio pay
rolls, as were top three and four-

figure character and feature play-

ers. This made the freelance mar-
ket more necessary than in the past,

with some of those who were strick-

en from the weekly payrolls finding

a chance to get into circulation more,
though not having the 40-week
check. These people, in general,

however, earned as much if not more
doing one-hall - to two-thirds the
steady labor for their coin.

It was figured that no such move
would be made by such studios as
Metro, Warners and 20th-Fox. But
they did a rather sharp pruning act,

Just what the intent for the current
year with respect to building stock
companies is not obvious as yet. But
the studios are beginning to realize
that some of the stellar marquee
names they have been using are get-
ting a little shopworn and will have
to groom new talent for replacement.

Gone from the Majors
Among some of those who have

been dropped by various major lots
are Freddie Bartholomew and Helen
Hayes, at her own request, by Metro,
with Luise Rainer on the inactive
list. Only new addition not to have
made a 1939 picture on the lot is

Eddie Cantor, who just started. On
the 20th-Fox erasement list were
Ritz Bros., Simone Simon, Anna-
bella and Fred Allen. Paramount
no. longer lists Burns and Allen,
Mae West, George Raft, Harold
Lloyd, W. C. Fields, Frederic March,
Gladys Swarthout, Anna Mac Wong,
Carol Lombard, Irene Dunne, Bar-
bara Stanwyck and Buck Jones.
Missing from the Warner fold are
Dick Powell, kay Francis and Anita
Louise.

The RKO star groi was minus
Jack Oakie, Marx Bros., Katharine
Hepburn, Richard Dix, John Boles
and Burgess Meredith. Sam Gold-
wyn had no chores for Sigrid Gurie
and Zorina. Walter Wanger did
without Charles Boyer, Henry Fon-
da, Frederic March and Madeleine
Carroll. Selznick-Intornatlonal did
not use either Janet Gaynor or
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.. who were
its only star players of 1938. Hal
Roach made pics without March and
Virginia Bruce, stars for the com-
pany in 1938.

Of the 1938 star contingent miss-
ing last year were Danielle Darricux.
Victor McLaglcn, Sally Eilers, Ran-
dolph Scott, Warren Williams, Con-

stance Bennett, Gail Patrick
Hope Hampton.
Of course, the fact they went n»

the star list of the diirercnt stiiHi»
did not drive many of them
the screen. They free-lanced on .
per picture basis, some of them dr^
ing more chores than in prevlZ
ycars^

With most of tlic major plant,
planning fewer number of pictur^
on the year, it is likely that plcn^
of separation of chaff from the wheat
will be done during tho new yearMany of the studios v. abandon
the so-colled B's and B-minus prod'
uct, and those who are not geared tomount into the better grade of prod,
uct may find themselves quite un.
necessary for production.
This process will not be alone

among actors, but will apply also to
writers and directors. It will in no
way mean that salaries will fall with
a crash or that people will, not get
proper remuneration for their work
as during the last half of 1939 when
outstanding actors, directors and
writers found little trouble in getting
salary adjustments commensurate
with their ability. Plenty of people
had their earnings bo6.<ited 50% to
200%. Mickey Rooney was the out-
standing example of youthful screen
progress, getting the tilt from around
$1,000 to $5,000 a week.
However, at the same time de-

velopment of new star faces was A.
most nil' in Hollywood.

Stewart Moved Fastest
James Stewart made the most

marked progress among the male
star contingent. This, however, he
did away from the Metro lot where
he is under contract. He had one pic,

'Made for Each Other.' opposite
Carole Lombard for Selznick-Inter-

national; 'Mr. Smith Goes to Wash-
ington,' and 'You Can't Take It With
You' at Columbia, and 'Destry Rides

Again' at Universal. Cary Grant con-

tinued to be much in demand, as did

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and Ran<
dolph Scott. Also making important
progress in the male section was
David Niven, who chorcd for Goid-
wyn, RKO and Selznick^nterna-
tional.

In the femme division the only

name to spring up with a bang over

night is Vivien Leigh in 'Wind.' Just

what her fate may be as result of

this job in the future is most prob-
lematical. She will need most care-

ful and timely casting and care must
be taken that parts she plays are not
contrasted to the 'Wind' role. Greer
Garson, whom Metro brought from
England after 'Mr. Chips,' also

proved a find, whose value, however,
will have to be determined by 1940

efforts.

Coming from secondary roles to

leads in the year was Jane Bryan at

Warners, who looks like potent film

value in the future. Priscilla Lans
at Warners also came forward In

three or four pictures.

On the 20th-Fox lot' to the fore

came Linda Darnell, a Jesse Lasky
radio discovery; Mary Healy, Doris

Bowdon and Brenda Joyce. Betty
Field is the only comer from the Par-
amount minor group, having done
outstanding work in two pictures,
with 'Mice and Men' the last
Universal brought forth a couple

of kidlets. Baby -Sandy and Gloria
Jean. Also a fine prospect on that

lot is Barbara O'Neill, who got her
first break in 'When Tomorrow
Comes' and also did fine work in

Tower of London.'
Lana Turner showed quite a sexy

flash at Metro and is being groomed
for the Jean Harlow type of roles.

Also being developed toward a star-

dom goal on that lot is Ann Ruth-
erford.

Bad Tear (or the Comics
It was a bad year for comics as

none of their screen endeavors

seemed to be of boxoffice conse-

quence. Marx Bros, and Ritz Bros,

pictures did not bring any glee to

exhibs' hearts. There is little in

preparation for star comics on the

1940 period, which will bring in the

late '39-40 and early '40-41 product,

excepting Paramount's Jack Benny-
Fred Allen film, another of those

radio 'feud' aftermaths, a la Win-

chell-Bernie. Also the hillbilly

formula is a thing of the past with

the major co'mpanies, leaving that

type of production entirely in the

hands of the indies.

Fantasies on the Way
Industry may go strong on the

fantasy typejpf production which got

its initial start with 'Snow White

last year and which brought forth

'Wizard of Oz' from Metro, 'Gulliver

from Fleischer-Paramount, and 'Pin-

nochio* due shortly from Walt Dis-

ney (RKO). Also coming eJrly this

year will be '1,000,000 B. C from

Roach; 'Dr. Cyclops' from Paramount
and a prehistoric yarn p»lerned
along the lines of 'The Lost World

by Cooper-Schoedsack from Metro.

In the strictly western market.

DroduetlonQ Hnno witliout SUPer-
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bcllislinient, wUh the 'Hopalong

aidys," Gene AuVrys, Tex Hitters,

/ Rogers and "Three Mesquiters.'

orfe O'Brien, Charles Starrctt and

McCoy series proved quite

,fltab!e. with Aiitry being the top

n getter in this division or en-

talnmcnt.
jnivcrsal and Republic did re-

rkably well with their serials, as

I
Larry Darmour releasing through

liimbia. These studios will prob-

ly increase that type of output oh

s year's list.

Sadie's contribution to the screen

is'^no'ihing extraordinary in 193a.

, new star material came from the

ler waves and studios seem con-

iced that this field currently is not

good hatchery to fish in. Ezra

one and Kay Kyser are the only

cs outside ot Orson V/elles to light

Also little progre.ss was made by

e talent scouts m both the star

d little theatre areas. Broadway

i not come through either with

y s ellar talent with exception ot

ary Martin (Par) from musical

medy. Hollywood feels Welles did

I of his high calibre BCting and

laracterizing in the cafes and re-

rts of the state where his black

lin spinach was more evident than

ound the RKO studio. What pres-

«e he will add to screen achieve-

ents in 1040 is as calculable as

u.';solini joining Stalin.

liss Garbo's Surprise

'Ninotchka,' was easily the Tvrftn<» PnwAr P9c«<ic
of the femme contingent :

rower rdbbCb
Robert Donat was

back In

foremost
at the studio.

quite potent as result of his 'Good
Bye Mr. Chips.' Judy Garland
proved a big surprise and her
strength has mounted tremendously
with her performance in 'Babes In

Arm.s' and 'Wizard of Oz.' JeaneUe
MacDonald, though with only one
Nelson Eddy combination picture,

more than held her own among the

important Metro stars. Norma Shear-
er had only The Women' to sus-

tain her popularity. Spencer Tracy
did not work on his home lot,

but with the Academy award and
his i>erformance in "Stanley and
Livingstone," still ranked high in the

Metro fold as did James Stewart,

who made one film on the home lot

and three for cither isludips. Robert.

'

T.nylor did not continue the fast pace !

of the preceding year and, unless

'

given proper material, does not ap- '

pear to be the big bet the studio, had
|

acclaimed him. Wallace Beery im-
proved his audience value ac did

Robert Montgomery.

Fred A.staire and Eddie Cantor will

not appear on the studio star slate

until early "40.

Lewis Stone, longest stock player

in service on the lot, leads the fea-

tured contingent, with Lew Ayrcs
and Ann Sothcrn running clo5e sec-

onds. Among the other topnotchcis

in this division who seein to hold

prestige support value in film.TTirc

made' to the group on the year was
I Allen Jones, who moved over from

Shirley at 20th-FoX i
Metro. Bob Hope, who was ques-
tionable star quantity last year, pro-
gressed with his last opus, 'Cat and
Canary," and properly tailored with
material can become a standard box-
office figure for the company. Gary
Cooper also was' on the lot for "Beau
Geste." , .

In the featured group was John
Howard, who will be in the star

ag.?regalion during 1940, with Rob-
ert Preston next in line, followed by
Eddie Anderson ('Rochester').

The femme contingent of feature
players are not a pretentious lot so
far as b.o. clamor can be relied on.

Studio has plenty of gals who are
considered good in supporting roles,

but check-over from exhib angle
shows' no outstanding draw value
among thorn.

' Melvyn Douglass, Frank Morgan, Fay

CoiRcback At M-G' Studio Holden. Robert Young and Walter

Mickey Rooney was by far the

»st ot the Metro coin stimulants on

Pidgeon.

Compared
Metro

with last year the

feature li.st has been greatly
,e year. That, of

.^^V^^l'hl 1
curtailed, but those who remain on

irprising for a studio which has the
calculated to have unusual fu

irgest aggregation of star talent.

lark Gable, their 'Rhett Butler,

lade no pix during the year on hi:

ome lot.

(iarbo, with her surprise come.

METRO

Stars
MICKEY ROONEY
*CLABK GABLE
GRETA GARBO
ROBERT DONAT
JUDY GARLAND
JEANETTE MacDONALD
NORMA SHEARER
*SPENCER TRACY
J.1ME.S STEWART ,

ROBERT TAYLOR
. UONEL BARRYMORE
WALLACE BEERY
JOAN CRAWFORD
NELSON EDDY
WILLIAM POWELL
MYRNA LOY
ROBERT MONTGOMERY
MARGARET SULLIVAN
MARX BROS.
ELEANOR POWELL
ROSALIND RUSSELL
GREER CARSON
BEDY LAMARR

*Made no pic on lot durlne
year.

Featured,
Lewis Stone
Lew Ayres
Ann Sothern
Melvyn DooKlas
Frank Morraa
Fay Holden
Manreen O'Sulllvan
Virginia Brnce
Lana Tamer
Billle Burke
Robert Young
Walter Pidgeon
Cecilia Parker
Reginald Owen
Nat Pendleton
Mlliza Korjus
Johnny Welssmuller
Ilona Massey
I>ennis 0*K«ef«
Florence Rice
Ann Rutherford
VlrglnU Weldler
BonH* Granville
Rita Johnson
Gay Kibbee
Ian Hunter
Ge«r(te Murphy
Loralne Day
Sara Haden
Doncrlas MacPhall
Betty Jaynes
June Prelsser
Lee Bowman
Virginia Gray
John Carroll '

Tom Neal-Mary Howard
Terry Kllbnrn
Bath Hussey
Don Castle
I<eni Lynn
Jo« Ynle
Ann MorrlsB
Eugene Reynolds
Lynne Carver
Diana Lewis .

John Price Shelton
Alan Curtis

ture value with Miliza- Korjuj,
:

Ilona Masscy, Rita Johnson, Belly

Jayne, George McPhaill and Lana
Turner in this category.

j

Studio still has number of play-

ers who have been there for pa.il

four or five years and arc just cast !

conveniently but outside of current '

usage are not figured to climb to i

greater heights than they occupy at'

present. Many of these people are
|

on term contracts that call for little
\

or no increases in compensation and
'

therefore are classified as belonging

in Metro pictures.
,

Studio had considerable number I

of stellar freelance players in its im- I

portant pictures during the year but,

due to single chores, are not classi-

fied with the Metro group as to ticket

buyer value.

Tyrone Power steadily forged his

wiiy to the front on the 20th-Fox lot

aniX with production he was in dur-
in.u the year gained the lead from
Shirley Temple, who continues to

load i:i value among the femme con-

I

'Jn!;ent. Alice Fayc, who is bein»;

groniiied here for top money value,

holds same' spot as last year, with
Jane Withers and Sonja Henie right
alon.'jsidc. Richard Greene showed
little progress in the star zone, but a

I

newcomer to the ranks, Nancy Kelly,
is considered a good bet by the stu-

dio. Warner Baxter still holds
strongly as potept factor, with Sid-

ney Tolcr, the new Charlie Chaii,

; r\nd Ce.sar Romero, the new 'Ci.sco

I
Kid,' also included in the star group,

i Loretta Young, though oft the lot.

I had two pictures on the year, with
Ritz Erc.<!. also doing a duo Ijcforc

departing; Gracie Fields contributed
nothiri;^ this year.

20lh is very strong on women fea-

liirc plcycr.-;. It has lot ot develop-
i'l"'. ti:l5nt in these ranks, with Binnie
Etincs the tbpmounter, strongly
crowded by Liiida Darnell.

I
Many of the newcomers in the

femirc group have already registered
.slron- ly with the ticket buyers, and
l!!:c!y • wiir find themselves close to

t-p oillins honors before the 1940-41

Wl:ed is mcde up. Jed Prouty end the

; Mono? Family' reries group confine
1hc!ii?e1ve<! practically to these pic-

lurc.«-. while tha male contingent here
is whet is known as both audience-
proof and audience-satisflers in ihe
featured supporting roles they are
nllol'cd. Studio has large stock list

of girls and a few youths. These, due
to fuct of lack of billing and appear-
::ncc. arc not recorded among the
players who get into general produc
lion work at the studio.

Bette Davis, Cagney

Are Warners' Honeys
Bette Davis and James Cagney ap-

pear the ma!n contenders for top
honors in the Warner-First National
lineup. Miss Davis proves able to
aid in carrying a lot of product with
her pictures. Cagney, though only
having limited number of pictures
under his b;lt, is ahead of Errol
Flynn and Paul Muni in exhib cstir

mation. Flynn did not come through

20th-FOX

Stars
TYRONE POWER
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
ALICE FAYE
JANE WrrHERS
SONJA BENIE
AL JOLSON
DON AMECHE
LORETTA YOUNG
RICHARD GREENE
HENRY FONDA
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
WARNER BAXTER
NANCY KELLY
RITZ BROS.
CESAR ROMERO
SIDNEY TOLER
GRACIE FIELDS

Featured
Binnle Barnes
Linda Darnell
Joseph Schildkraut

Lynn Barl
Doris Bowden
Brenda Joyce
Tony Martin
Jed Prouty
Slim- Summervllle
Arthur Treacher
Lionel Atwill

George Sanders
Jack Haley
June Carlson
Marjorle Weaver
John Carradino
Chick Chandler
George Barbler

George Ernest

Spring By'lngton

Gregory Ratott

Peter Lorre
Eddie Collins

Mary Hcaly
Mary Beth Hughes
Douglas Fowley
Ken Howell
Robert Lowry
Jean Rogers
Joan Da:vis

Amanda Duff

Kay GriBHh
Chris-Pin Martin

Kane Richmond
Robert Shaw
Arleen Whelaa
Sen Yung
Charles Tannen

Crosby, Benny, Colman,

Paramount's Male Tops
Paramount star list is considerably

curtailed from that ot 1938 and cp:i-

linucs to have Claudette Colbert as

its main contractual b.o. magnet.
Bing Crosby. Ronald Colman and
Jnck Benny lead the male group on
the lol, with Madeleine Carroll and
Dorothy Lamour only two other con
tractupl .stars the company had
through the year. Only- addition

PARAMOUNT

Stars ^

CLAUOETT'E COLBERT
BING CROSBY
RONALD COLMAN
GARY COOPER
JACK BENNY
MADELEINE CARROLL
JOEL McCREA
FREO MacMURRAY
JACKIE COOPER
BOB HOPE
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS,
DOROTHY LAMOUR
WILLIAM BOYD
KAY MILLAND
BOB BURNS
ALLEN JONES

Featured
John Howard
Robert Preston
Eddie Anderson (Rochester)

Akim Tamiroft
Paulctle Goddard
Ida Lupino
Lynne Overman
\"ictor Moore
Brian Donlevy
P.itricia Morrison
Charles Ruggles
Martha Raye
Louise Campbell
William Fr.iwley

Tito Guizar
William Ilolden

Kllcn Drew
l.ca Miranda
Susiin Hayward
Belly Grable
Joseph Allen, Jr.

Lloyd Nolan
J. Carroll Naish
Mary Martin
Olympe Bradna
Anthony Quinn
Judith Barrett

Mary Boland
William Henry
Russell Hayden
Frances Farmer
Leif Erikson
Susanna Foster

.
Betty Field

Ezra Stone
Linda Ware
Janice Logan
Joyce Matthews
Muriel Angclus
.Albert Dekker
Belly Moran
Peter Hayes
Virginia Dale

JR.

WARNER BROS.m

Stars
BETTE DAVIS
JAMES CAGNEY
ERROL FLYNN
PAUL MUNI
JOHN GARFIELD
EDWARD G. ROBINSON
GEORGE RAFT
GEORGE BRENT
'DEAD END KIDS'
PRISCILLA LANE
HUMPHREY BOGART
MIRIAM HOPKINS
DICK FORAN
PAT O'BRIEN
ROSEMARY LANE
ANN SHERIDAN
WAYNE MORRIS
OLIVIA DE ILWILLAND
JOHN PAYNE
GERALDINE FTTZGERALD

Featured
Jeffrey Lyjin

Jane Bryan
Eddie Albert
Gale Page
Claude Rains
May Robson
Alan Hale
Jane Wyman
Maxle Bosenbloom
Frank MoHugh
Ronald Reagan
Donald <?rls]>

Brenda Marshall
Fay Baintcr
Henry O'Neill

Jahn Litel

Barton MacLane
Glenda Farrell

Allen Jenkins
Bonita Granville

Lya Lys
Johnnie Davis
Jerry Colanna
John Rldgely
Morton Lowry
James Stephenson
Marls Wrixon
William Hopper
Tom Kennedy
Cileria Dickson
Janet Chapnian
Dennis Morgan
Margot Stevenson
Jane Gilbert

Ginger Rogers No. 1

On RKO's '39 Roster
Ginger Rogers is in a class by

herself as RKO's No. 1 star. She
did one picture with Fred Astaire
and then soloed in a few, meaning
she was the essence ot the RKO meal
ticket. Cary Grant, who got a couple
under his belt, came next, with As-
taire, now on Metro lot, third on the

year.

Other potent stars, who were most-
ly, on lot with single picture com-

.

mitments such as Irene Dunne,
Carole Lombard, Barbara Stanwyck,
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Victor Mc-
Laglen and Charles Laughton,
helped polish' the 'A' b-ac!:ct values
the company distributed.

Joe Penner held his own. George
O'Brien did smartly with his west-

ern group while the Bobby Breen .

returns were fairly good. Laurel
and Hardy were over tor one, 'Fly-

ing Deuces," released late in the yew<'.
-'

I

Studio had a new star in Kay iCyser

tor one, also Jean Hersholt on start

of 'Dr. Christian" series. Charles

Laughton, in at tail of year with
'Hunchback/ under a new deal with

the company, should lead its star

contingent in 1940. Douglas Corri-
i gan, the wrong-way flier, was also

listed with a pic that went the wrong
way with the fans.

Studio, for its potent feature

strength, depended rhostly on the

freelance playevs which is shown by
standing of such as Adolphe Menjou,
Dnvid Niven, Oail Patrick, Sally

Eilers, Chester Morris, Leo Carrillo

and Allan Mowbray.
Plant has not much star or fea-

ture strength, either ;-.;-i':ved or de-

as Warners figured as result of

'Dodge City," while Muni is another

of the studio prestige stars.

John Garfield is coming along in

good shape, with Howard G. Robin-

son consistent in this company "s line-,

up. Much, is expected of George

Raft, newcomer to star ranks here,

also of Priscilla Lane. George Brent,

who gave sonie splendid perform-

ances in last couple of pics, did not

advance in selling value up to the

expectations of the Warner crowd.

Studio has added Geraldine Fitz-

gerald to star group with one pic

released late in the year.

In the featured class two new-
comers to the ranks of players here,

Jeffrey Lynn and Jane Bryan, ap-

pear to be strongest sales factors,

with others in this division showing

a chance of advancing their value to

the company with increased .
work

and experience. This studio always
puts'promising talent through tense

RKO-RADIO

Stars
GINGER ROGERS
CARY GRANT
FRED ASTAIRE
IRENE DUNNE -

CAROLE LOMBARD
BARBARA STANWYCK
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.

VICTOR McLAGLEN
CHARLES LAUGHTON
ANNE SHIRLEY
JOE PENNER
GEORGE O'BRIEN

and those for other studios, .
Robert

LAUREL and HARDY
LUCILLE BALL
KAY KYSER
«JOHN WAYNE- CLAIRE

TREVOR
RICHARD DIX
BOBBY BREEN
JEAN HERSHOLT
LEE TRACY j

DOUGLAS CORRIGAN

* Borrowed from Republic.

Featured
Adolphe Menjou
DavM Niven
James EIUsob
GaU Patrick
Sally Eilers

Walter CannoUy
George Sanders
Chester Morris
Betiy Grable
Leo Carrillo

' Tim Holt
William Gargan
Wendy Barrie

Roscoe Kams
Bradley Page
Allen Mowbray
Joan Fontaine

Lee Bowman
Peter Ilolden

Edward Ellis

Edna Best
Maureen O'Hara
Linda Hayes
StefTi Duna
Noah Beery, Jr.

Donald Woods
Virginia Weldler
Robert Barrat
Paul Guiifoyle
Virginia Vale
Robert Armstrong
Eleanor Hansen
John Archer
Barbara Reld

veloping, and with the producer-di-

rector system pretty well installed,

there, will hardly be developed any
quantity of RKO's own b.o. magnets.

It must depend generally for its pic-

ture strength on the freelance fie!,>

in all the acting branches.

Deanna Durbin, U's No. 1

Star; Others Also Big
Deanna Durbin again was the

working pace and develops more
j
Universal top coin getter this year,

quantity of it than any other studio

over the period of a year. Many
changes were made in the featured

and stock list during the year with

quite a few who had attained im-

porta'nt rating dropped from the

roster.

the studio showing marked progress

through having product that proved
most acceptable in the 'A' brackets.

Bing Crosby, Irene Dunne and
Charles Boyer and the W. C. Fields-

Edgar Bergen combos all. counted
(Continued on page 46)
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Cartoon Field Looks Lush To Metro,
j

Will turn Out Full Length Fantasy

Flying Year

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Meli'o is going into the super-

cai toon field to cash in on the cur-

rent popularity of animated inkings,

as evinced by the heavy returns on

the Paramount-Fleischer film, 'Gul-

liver's Travels." Culver City plant's

facilities for shooting cartoons is on

par with the best, and its staff, in-

cluding the Hugh Harmon and

Rudolf Ising. is capable of handling

cartoons of any size without much

revision of the production setup.

Studio execs have been mulling

the cartoon idea ever since the ex-

pensive 'Wizard of Oz' fell short of

Walt Disney's 'Snow White.' Con-

sensus is that 'bz' would have been

more successful, both artistically and

financially, if it had been made as a

cartoon.

Current short cartoon production

under Fred Quimby is .well ahead of

schedule, and a feature could be

added without seriously disrupting

the schedule. Studio is studying

several fantasy subjects for the first

big cartoon.

WAR'S IF-MONEY ON

ROACH'S STORY BUY

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Hal Roach has taken another

three-month option on the Kenneth
Roberts novel, 'Captain Caution,'

making a total of $10,000 advance
payments against a total price of

$30,000. He had already paid $5,000

for a first option, which expired Vast

week.
Angle of the deal is that if Roach

takes up the contract he will not ac-

quire complete rights to the story,

but will get only a 10-year lease.

Extension of t(>e option for another
three months doesn't extend the

' lease period, however. At the con-
clusion of the 10-year term, not only
the rights, but also the actual prints

of the Roach film, will revert to the
author. Believed it is the first deal
of the kind ever negotiated.

Roach's idea in obtaining a re-
newal of the option is to make some
minor story changes in view of the
war. Roberts consented to the re-
newal on condition he has the okay
on all changes. Deal was handled by
H. N. Swanson.

Hays Meeting Today

Resumes Many Problems

Numerous problems that require

immediate attention are siippo.sed lo

come before the adjourned session of

the Mo»ion Picture Producers & Dis-

tributors A.-ao. directors today

(Wednesday). Revised budget for

1940 is understood lo be ready for

submission and okay by the direc-

torate, it now being reported about

$200,000 less than in 1939 pr any of

the three previous years.

Legislative outlook also is to- be

given a thorough going-over by the

directorate, with special attention

given the Neely bill and means tor

preventing its passage. Next im-

portant matter lo be considered, now
reported, will be the foreign situa-

tion and steps being taken to replace

los-tes in the territory outside the

domestic market.
Various ways of stimulating busi-

ness in this country and in foreign

territories which may enjoy a trade

boom as a result of the European
war also may come before the

session. More problems than ever

are expected to come up for han-

dling by the Hays organization

during the coming year, extending

ti-om production code matters to the

biggest legislative problems.

Past year probably will be re-

niombered as the first year that

the film business used airplane

.service lo get executives to and

fr;>m Europe, as well as to speed

shipment of negative lo foreign

accounts.

Only the newsreels cniployed

llie oceanic clipper ships, exlcn-

sivcly, although Paramount
riislicd a print of 'Gulliver's

Travels' to England so that it

could open in London last week.

U. S. Orders Goulding
j

Out; Re-Entry Exam
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

'Alf Goulding, film director for 27

years, was given 90 days to leave the

United States and take an examina-
tion for re-entry under a British or

Australian quota.

Goulding came to America in 1912

and lived here continuously except

for a threeryear period in England.
1935-38. He came back on a three-

month visitor's permit and declared

he did not know it was a temporary
document.

Paramount Theatres

Seen Exceeding Par

Pictures' Earnings

Paramount Theatre Corp and. sub-

sidiaries will show earnings nearly

as good as 1929 and 1934, according

to latest year-end foreca.st in Wall

Street. Some believe the net lake

of the theatres will top the business

shown by the parent film company.
Paramount Pictures.

Southern theatre partnerships or

chains. Balaban & Katz and A, H.

Blank, look like leaders in the upped
income expected for 1939. Now be-

lieved' that the only weak spot in.

j

the theatre setup will be Detroit

where automobile labor troubles

! have hurt business.

I Pickup of theatre business in the

j

final quarter has been particularly

;

noticeable, and it seems sure of top-

i

ping the showing made by the pic-

I
ture distribution company which Is

I
expected to suffer a decline in the

ilast three-month period. This would
!
result from the losses sustained in
the foreign market

TERRY TURNER'S BIG

CLAIMS ON RIPLEY

Torry Turner llled suit Friday (29)

in N. Y, supreme court against Rob-

ert Ripley, Robert J. Hyland, John

E. Gregory, Believe It or Not Oddi-

torium. Inc., and International Oddi-

ties, Inc., seeking $102,735 from the

first four defendants, and $100,000

from the last. Turner claims breach

of contract whereby he Was to share

in the prollls of the venture.

II is claimed that the defendants

breached a contract made in May,
1938, whereby Turner secured a spot

on . Broadway and 51st street in N.

Y. for the location of the Odditor-

ium, when in March, 1939, they took

the place at KiOO Broadway, where
the show is now going on. Turner
a.sserls that he was promised 50%
of everything the defendants re-

ceived in the way of profits.

Plainti is a p.a. and exploitation

man, now with HKO Radio Pictures.

FINAL QUARTER '39

EARNINGS WERE OFF

DARRO'S PERSONALS
Frankie Darro, Monogram player,

begins a vaudeflim tour in Detroit at

the Colonial Jan. 7.

Tour will take him through several

key cities of. the middlewest.

SeizrJck Omits Holiday

To Prep New UA Lineup

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

David O. Selznick is -taking a nio-

torman's holiday on his three-month
vacation, originally planned as a

period of travel but now relegated to

Hollywood, where he will prep his

1940-41 program, for United Artist.s.

beginning May 1.

First picture on the new slate is

a starrer for Ingrid Bergman, cur-
i rently in Sweden but due in Holly-
I wood late this month. Selznick is

working on two other pictures for

I Vivien Leigh and Joan Fontaine.

Earlier eslimalcs of final quarter

1939 earnings, made a month or two
ago, have been revised downwards
for picture companies by Wall Street

experts in view of uncertain rev-

enue in the foreign market. Fact
that most film companies do not start

receiving the bulk of their foreign

rentals until six months after a pro-

duction is released makes it nec-

essary for distributors lo rearrange
writeoffs to account for probable dip

in foreign income.

Thus a .ilrong showing in the do-
mestic marUct by a picture corpora-
tion may be wiped out by declines

abroad in the final three months ot
last year.

One factor which may help major
corporations having strong theatre
affiliates is that theatre grosses have
held up well during the last three
or four moiilhs.

WB Cuts to 36

For 1940-41; See

This as Gen'l Cue

Hollywood, Jan, 1,

Warners plan 30 features for 1940.

41 and under this alignment, when
Bryan

.
Foy returns to the studio

Jan, 15 as an as.s'iriatc executive pro-

ducer to Hal Wallis, he will handle

the making ot 16. Wallis will do 20.

This means producers who are as-
signed to pictures will work under
them.

In elimination of 'B' product at
Warners studio will make three
grades of 'A,' first 12 skcddcd for

35% rental; next J2, 30'.-'o, and last

12, 25%. Reason for taking this

burden from Wallis is that he han-
dles virtually everything executive

in making of all 'A' piclures, down to

the cutting.

Now he will just assian story, pro-

ducer and director lo Foy. who takes

up from there in his group, and Wal- •

lis continues his general labor on
the 20 he will boss.

With Warncr.s culling feature

product 25% for new season it is

believed other''companies will make
saine. Proportionate cut in the num-
ber of features for the coming selling

season, with low bracketed features

dropped by most of them and re-

placements ot 'A' piclures that will

be, at least, double the budget of the

former minimum costing product. •

Pidgeon Goes Hula
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

'It Happened in Kaloha,' Deanna
Durbin starrer, rolled at Universal
with Waller idgcon as a last-

minute starter in the male lead, on
loanout from Metro.
Pidgeon became available when

Republic suspended production of
'Dark Command' because of Claire
Trevor's illness.

JOHN LODGE BACK TO

COMPLETE FRENCH PIC

John Lodge sailed for France to

finish work on a French film inter-

rupted in September by the war.

Pic, based on )ife of Austrian

Archduke Francis Ferdinand, was
being shot in south of France.

Shooting of .scenes of assa.^isination of

Archduke, immediate cause of First

World War, was broken up by be-

ginning of second.

Max OphuLs, former Viennese di-

rector, was directing the film until

war started. Then he joined Foreign

Legion. He is being given a fur-

lough to finish the picture. Lodge
said.

THE YEAR IN PICTURES
(Continued from page 5)

the home office when it brought Oscar Morgan up from
Atlanta to handle all sales for the south. Over in RKO,
Jules Levy resigned and A. W. Smith, Jr., took over the
eastern division, with E. L. McEvoy going out to Cleveland
to head a district in that territory under a realignment of
the RKO field setup. Republic broke down its h.o. lineup
to some extent and Jack Bellman shifted to Buffalo, whereas
over in Monogram, Harry Thomas was added to the sales
organization a couple months ago in supervision of the New
York, Philadelphia and Washington territories.

In the last twelve months no man in distribution has come
forward with greater strides than William F. Rodgers, gan-

^ eral sales manager of Metro, who succeeded the late Felix
F. Feist a few years ago. Rodgers first attracted attention
when the distributors, at a hearing on the subsequently re-
pealed North Dakota divorcement bill, were massing in de-
fense of that measure. Since then he stepped importantly to
the fore as a distributor and an industry leader through the
work that he did on the trade practice code, as well as in
nis method of dealing with exhibitors, large and small, far
and wide.

Distribution-reared men who have gone from film ped-
dling to top exec posts at present include S. R. Kent, James
R. Grainger. George J. Schaefer and Murray Silverstone.
Another, Al Lichtman, probably one of the hardest hitting
iaies managers the business has known, is assistant to Nich-
olas M. Schenck of Metro. Theatre men at the top of their
companies are Barney Balaban, Paramount, and Nate J.

Blumberg. Universal.

THE EXHIBITOR
Retailer of what the producer makes, and the distributor

sells him, the exhibitor occupies an interesting niche In the
i.ndustry. He deals with the public and he takes the rap
there. If he has a landlord, he may also take it on the chiti
in that direction when the pictures he has bought are bad
O;- he suffers the setbacks of local business stagnation, strikes,
etc.

V,. From the man in the soft leather chair, iii offices in the
'larger cities, guiding the destinies of theatres that are far
from him, to the little exhibitor who can't even find a chair
to'sit on, the problems are to a considerable extent not so
variable. Each may operate in a different fashion but each
operates with a view to buying film on which profit may be
shown in line with the manner in which the merchandise
is retailed to the public.

Exhibitors are eternally wrestling with the distributors and
at the same time fighting each other, whereas a policy of
closer cooperation for mutual benefit might, in thJ long run,
tend to better relations and harmony as well as lengthen
the profits. One of the most prominent chain operators in

the industry not-so long ago expressed the view that he
wished he could establish more friendliness and contact

with the little exhibitor in competition with him. Exhibitor
organizations have sought that, too, but though the prob-
lems are many which should provide common ground for
all theatre operators, the tendency is rather to pull apart
than to hang together. A dog-eat-dog formula prevails too

much of the time instead.

Then there is the exhibitor who engages in exhib politics,

trading on his activities in that connection in a selfish de-
termination to get the edge on his brethren in dealings with
the distributors. Very often the mere fact that he enjoys
the privilege of an avenue of expression against the di.s-

tribulors, the producers or the entire industry, brings con-
cessions to his door.

On the Neely bill, exhibitor opinion is divided, the same
as it as on the trade practice code; or continues to be con-
cerning arbitration; the question of radio competition; and
other matters affecting the theatre one way or another. The
one point on which all Him accounts appear to be in accord
concerns the high rentals distributors demand from them,
iince they all want to make more money by. buying their
product cheaper. They may feel just as justified in resist-

ing the present-day prices of Aim as the distributors feel

Inat are warranted in getting a better return on the invest-
ments they have made. This fight will never be. settled.

Percentage contracts and designation of preferred play-
ing lime are the bane of many an exhibitor, and when
checkers come around to sea what kind of business is be-
ing done—just in case—there is open resentment not infre-
quently. To illustrate the attitude, one of the leading sales
managers tells the story of the account that bought hi.s

company's product on percentage and, after the first picture
under the contract had been played, he came.' running to the
exchange to raise a howl. He fumed that when he boiight
the pictures he was led to understand he wouldn't l>e

checked—and was he mad! . •

'

It hardly pays to check some of the picture.s, on the other
hand, and that's where the exhib gets stuck, whether }iU
deal is on percentage or flat. Quite a number ot contracts
have been closed during the past summer and tall on a fiat

basis all the way including important ciEcuits;

. SulU Against Indie Chains.

• Powerful buying power,, meantime,- is under attacK with
the Government having filed anti-trust suits against the
Schine Bros,. Griffith and the Crescent choin in the south.
Olhers are threatened, action of the Government indicating
that, jiist as chains of the producers enjoy great advantage.^:
:n buying power and other ways, ia.its opinion so have in-
dependently-controlled circuits dominated their territories
'ipd their opposition.

Duals are spreading, giveaways continue apace and price-
warring here and there attests to the' struggle that is being
"lade by theatres in competilion with each other. The mat-
or of taxation continues to affect all, and there is a move-

ment afoot to lift the 40c minimum under the Federal tax
statutes, so that admission scale.s nvay be Increased where
practical. But the industry is not very sanguine of results
in that direction.

Meantime, grosses are not showing the strength they .-sliouid

in view of the high quality of product being delivered, and
account is being seriously taken of the inroads made by the
oiiposition, including radio, sports, the open country, elc.

In exhibitor opinion, it may be that the picture business Is

Keared too high and that the returns expected of pictures,
regardless of how fine they are, have gone entirely out of
proportion to the potentialities of the market as it stands to-

day. The best apple pie in the world, it costing a dollar,

cannot become profitable product becau.se it has to bring
back more than the buck it cost. And that can't be done.
The theatre operators of the country are not adverse to

.Giving the maximum of playing time to the picture that Is

entitled to it, since they make money at the same time the

distributor does; but the average does not like to gamble
loo close to the quick, with the result some films are pulled

whereas they could extend further on a run. And once gone
on a run, they can't come back to work the mine a lifHe

longer.

Exhibitors who have bought their product in advance for

a. I entire year also point to the fact that it they are going

lo give additional dates lo certain pictures, that additional

lime must be taken away from olhers. They also complain
that while they would be willing lo granfcxlra time to the

more deserving pictures, the distrlbs will make no conces-

:<ions to them on the 'pups' that are waiting to be picked up
and must be played. Some ot the majors were even tough

;is nails in -making concessions or adjustmenis on the '38-39

pictures, it is claimed"
.Bad Spacing

Bad spacing ot pictures is another blame that is laid al

Ihe door of the producer-distributors, with men of the lliea-

Ire believing that the grosses aren't higher than they are

because stars and other film personalities are being seen loo

often—as well as heard on the air.

Ijoans of stars has partly caused the release too clo'-se to-

gether of pictures in which they play, result being that very

often a star is 6n first-run in a new ftlm while a prior ve-

hicle is still in release, playing the subscquents.
There has been considerable construction in the theatre

Iield during the past year, together with face-lifting, air-

cooling installation, etc., but activity has been light in con-

nection with change of control covering important circuits.

The U. S. suit against the majors has greatly rcstriclcd ex-

p.msion among the producer-distributors but a few lhcatrc>

'lave been dropped here and there by these chains.

Despite his troubles, his complaints and his woes. Ihe c.x-

hibitor plunges into 1040 the same as he did in 1939.

ins' another year to him.
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Dressing Up the Pix For Crix
I Snmiiel Goldwyn's 'Wuthering
• HeighU.' David S^lznick's 'Made For

premiere tlie flick in Omaha, The i 'Dodge Cily.' a colleclion of semi- ] hither and yon. around the country
ym-prisint; succcts ot 'Boys Town?

|
fiction and Errol Flynn, which had ' until their creditors and friends ricw

'dizzy trying to keep track of thom.
By Bob Moak

Hollywood, Jan. 1.
I Each Other' and Walter Wanger's

|

was yet to assert Itself, because L. 1 two slim claims to hoss-opcra su

« nrcviews took on a vastly -siagecoach.* Columbia's most im- B. Mayer and the other boys who |periority ouLsidc of its budget—a col

rfened import In the eyes of the I pressive afTair was that woven about }
twist the lion's tail in Culver City

''i moEuls during the year just 1 Capra's 'Mr. Smith Goes to Wash-
:
had no idea of its immense b.o. 'Boys

1 H Not only did the majors vie
I ington,' with 'Golden Boy' as its ,

Town' was only a minor junket,

ilh one another in a drive to flulY „ext best bet

„n'lhe pre-release screenings, but

Ihev went even farther, installing in

he more desirable chairs the critics,

who ror years had boon forced to

lake what was left in way of seotmg

Iflcr tin army ;0£ exccs^-- relatives
^

,„d friends and talent agents
I ^[^l^- i^,^Uo„ ,ist a. How-

Mickey Rooncy and Spencer Tl-acy

the pic's stars, lent femmc dressing
by Maiircen O'Sullivan, making the
trip. Newspapermen would climb
aboard Ihc train 50 to 100 miles west

•Th»y Came WUh The Wind

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Metro's press preview of 'Gone : of iheir town, grab an interview, and
With the wind' was just that. Few then get oil at home .station to go to

bers ever have given such close press.

lection of stars led by Flynn and
Technicolor.

,
With sweet timing, a

tub-thumping campaign starting \..th

petitions from Dodge City citizens

and a Kansas delegation asking for

Many ol them came to work wilh
toothbrush and copy pencil side-by-
side in vest pockets, just in case.
When 'Rains Came' i20th) was up on
the relea.se chart, most ol the lad.«

and lassies were so punchy they

over for afternoon, with 800 chairs

going to 400 newspaper and ether

folks at rate of two each, and re-

jnaining 100 to hand-picked group of

Metro and Selznick biggie.s. Only

player in crowd was Rosalind Rus-

sell, who came as guest of a scribe.

Squawks from critics and general

pe^'for ' the 1939 stanza was ird Strickling devoted to that drawn

staged by Warners, when it loaded

the newspaper, radio, and mag lads

and ladies abroad a special train and

conveyed them to Dodge City, Kan-

sas, for the unveiling of the feature

named after that town. Wli'le the

junket is reputed to have cost the

Burbank outfit some $80,000, it is

estimated it returned four times that

amount In the matter of free printed

and ether-shouted space for the of-

fering, to say nothing of what it

piled up in the matter of good will

lor future harnessing.

Warners' railroad party followed

immediately on the heels of a simi-

lar, though briefer stunt, by 20th-

Fox, which streamlinercd the crowd

to San Francisco, where it hosted

them at the fair and wined and dined

'em before unfurling 'Alexander

Graham Bell' in the Federal theatre

on the expo grounds.

When it came to ermine and high

haUs, however, laying of red car-

pel by 20th-Fox for preview of its

'Young Mr. Lincoln' at Fox-Wilshire

in Beverly Hills still stands unsur-

passed. Brand imported Marian An-
derson, colored canary, then riding

.crest of a •publicity wave launched

Then .with a 107-Mutual radio
, _ # hookup, a fair-sized newspaper bat-

up for the villagers' initial glimpse of • ^^^y three .stars, ennuied press
David Selznick's epic. Four Star ^^om studios saw Omaha
theatre, with its 900 seats, was taken streets ganged with more people than

a command appearance of all the

Hollywood stars would gather at a

premiere in the film city,, with front

page art and headlines vf the size

saved for Hitler crises.

Came the .spring, and Omaha was
again .set for a premiere, this time

as the eastern Icnninus of the Union

the kiekoff in. the Kansas town, it
|

started -writing Harry Brand to (ind

was built lip with u flock of space- |0Ut how many stops they'd make be-
galhcring shenanigans. The climax i tween Frisco and Bombay,
was the arrangement of two special

]
Variety's poll of exhibs and new.«-

tirains from easl and we.sl carrying :papermen in affected areas finds Utile

more headline cinchers and stars i else except' applause for legit eflort

than had ever been assembled out- |
to sell the film biz to the people on

side of. a presidential train in cam- ..a homey basis. They're divided <m
paiyn year, with Dodge City as the

,

whether b.o. stature was gained, but
destination. In that relatively small generally agreed nobody lost any-
pr.iirie town on the morning of April i

thing by being on the . trips.
'

1, 1939, Hollywood learned the mean- I
Jay Wooten, manager of the Fox

ing of the word "Colossal.' ' theatres in Dodge City, Kan., says

Less than a month later, in a pub- j his town's convinced. If there was
licity created mon.ster. Union Pa- cycr a chance of another such event
cific' was prcsciiled to a jam ot 500,- there, he says the merchants would
000 celebrants in Omaha, driven to

when Washington's DAR snubbed , Oakley ro.ster for showings of their

her, as an extra added attrac- 1 more important pictures. Outfits pro-

tipn. After scribblers and chatter-jducing for United Artists release fol

ers had been taken care of, bal- "
—

ance of house was sold at $11 per,

with southern California's "400' rub-

press force against being pushed
; pa^jfic railroad, which was the sub^

around at. press previews have been i

j^^^ ^ecil B. DeMille
increasing in volume over extended

, ^pj^. .p^gre would be a modest half
period, until front offices nnal'y

i dozen star.s, according to the first

were arou.sed to fact that in many promise .But, suddenly two fiims
cases excellent pictures were draw-

^ ^^^^ \o!^a m the laps of Harry
ing bad notices simply becau.se of

1 3^.3,,^, ,20ih-Fox) and Bob Taplin-
.shabby treatment being Passed out i.Warners). Brand chose to shoot
to those whose job it is to review •, in-connection with the open
them. Investigations as to cause re-

vealed that in most cases lot of

biggies were jamming allotted thea-

tre .space with kin and pals, with

at least 25% of free chairs being

filled with agents.

Fast to act following this discov-

ery were Paramount, 20th-Fox,

Metro and RKO, which now include

Hays office list of 350 accredited cor-

respondents and reviewers on Annie

ing of the Golden Gate expo in

Frisco, while Taplinger chose to in-

vade the backyard of Par's theatre of
operations and steal a march.

His assignment was a western,'

enlarged Hollywood presentation bc-
cau.se of the bi.n wham created in

newspapers countrywide by the little

Dodge City, fuliy 22 times .smaller

than Omaha. Then the parade was
on—'Young Mr. Lincoln' (20th),

Memorial Day, in .Springfield. 111.:

'Man About Town' (Par), with Jack
Benny's radio family, in Waukegan,
111., ^ate in June: 'Career' (RKO),
with Hollywood delegation and the

Gateway to Hollywood radio show,
in Des Moines. la., July 1-2; and
Under-Pup' (U), in Scranton, Pa., in

Augtist.

Critics on newspapers were re-

ported by office co-workers to be

COLOR'S ADVANCE
By Jack Jungmeyer

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Numerically. Technicolor doubles

bing shoulders with the screen's

creme de la creme in mad dash for

last bit of standing room. Result

was satisfaction all around, press

being .
appreciative of the treat,

ticketbuyers' admitting they got their

money's worth, and 20th-Fox garner-

ing enough at b.o. to pay off entire

expense, including warbler's $6,000

for wages and traveling expeii.'ses.

Buffeting; the Boys

Running Harry Brand a close sec- 1 »««4t«4tt<
end was Paramount's Terry de Lapp,
who took over the Carthay Circle

for debuting of 'Great Victor Her-
berC following affair with buffet

supper at the Bevhills Victor Hugo.
Highballs, a dash of potato salad and
a few cuts of cold meals have long
since become more or less meaning-
less to the press contingent, but

low suit. Universal and Warners
\

arei gradually breaking down.
i

Average press preview is held jis output during the 1939-40 season

either at Westwood Village, Warners
j
over the preceding year, the score

Hollywood, Grauman's Chinese,
|
being 19 to nine. Marked advahce-

RKO-HilLslreet or the Alexander in . ment in the technical requirements
Glendale; Forum and Uptown draw

i was largely responsible for the im-

heavily from B makers. Customary
]
petu.<:. New speed emulsions, econo-

deal is granting of block ot 400 seats
j
mies in lighting, improved processing

by exhib in return for the added and the growing familiarity of cam-
attraction. Allotted number of tick-

I era and laboratory personnel in

ets, however, does not suffice except handling the medium encouraged

on' cheaper product, with studios ' color production. Artistically, also,

usually buying another 400. the tinters were comparably much

I

better than ever before, and the in-

icllnation to swell the Technicolor
volume" for the coming year is evi-

Warners, one of the first companies
to splurge succes.sfully with color,

also has 'Dodge City' ; as one of its

fine entries for the season. As the
year came to close, "Virginia City'

was being completed as another
Technicolor picture of imposing di-

mension. Company also had numer-
ous color shorts to its credit.

Metro's other two color entries for
the year, on the grand scale, are

double the appropriated money and
risks to put it oyer. The town
showed a hefty profit and nobody
was assessed to pay the freight, many,
believing at the same time it is the
bigge.st thing the to_wn will ever see

of its kind.

Tourist traffic through Dodge Cily
has picked up tremendously, and
Santa Fe, Chief pullnian porters f.iy

many people leave 4:30 a.m. calls so

they can step to the observation plat-

form and gander the one-lime fron-
tier hell-gate.

Some' Players Helped
Two answered the poll from

Omaha— Everet Cumpiings, Tri-

States district manager, who staged
both 'Boys Town' and 'Union Pa-
cific' shows, and Keith Wilson, the
We Id-Herald's typewriting toughie.

Wilson opines Barbara Stanwyck
and George Raft were winners, but
none of the rest—featured players or

glamour girls—were aided. Cum-
mings believes Raft, Stanwyck, Brian
Donlevy, Robert Preston, and Lynn
Overman were helped. Wilson fa-

vors the. Hollywood junkets, .be-

cause it provides a legit news ap-
proach, providing a story, with local

meat in it—not only for town, but ^
territory as well, and he believes
the studio is paid whether the critic

likes the pic or not Both think the
junkets should be confined to out-
standing pictures, although Cum-
mings said Jean Hersholt's .stint as

principal speaker at the Des Moines'

"VIEWPOINT FROM z^z::sz^
TUr HIMTFRI Al^n "i P''°"ss effects and camera tricks,

.. 1 JtlJCj tlll^ 1 H'lVI-'Am-'
I
heretofore limited, now give the

.^.^^^^^^^^^^ I color medium practically the same
'

I

leciway as the black-and-white. Cost
Lincoln, Jan. 1. I of color production actually has not

About 100 years ago a couple of ' been much reduced, but, with the

what did give them a kick was to guys named Lewis & Clark pushed ' improved technical facility and the

have Ba nf; BalabTn, slan^^ f.'om the banks ot the P'^^'',?"''^"?-

fls, Neil Agnew, Russell Holman. Y. ' sippi and tried to prove Napoleon
,

ma ic^ films, "^e P'^vious ™luctance

Frank Freeman, William LeBaron ' was a poorer salesman than Uncle , to take on added budget allo^^^^^^^

and their wives join in the post- :
Samuel was a buyer-that the great

\
has been pretty well counter-bal-

show festivities. Balaban danced ;
American desert might have some anced

with the frau of the Podunk Corners
,

value. I

Bugle
tWhitney
colum

Zple of%"mg"Vo7he::%"'gooSi"rn\Ve""p;^ the hinterland great deal of costly experimentation

timrwas hadCaU a d Par reaped Siberia, which had yielded up a
;

necessitating cautious procedure but

healthy beneflU background for an occasional quickie
;

both the Technicolor officials and the

Par also dragged out the arcs and -weste'ri,. but otherwi.se """PPronched 1
.studio felt Jhat_ the _results_

_^^^^^^^^^

posies at the Carthay for 'The Star

Sweethearts' and "Northwest Pas-
sage,' the latter not yet relea.sed and

j
^career' luncheon di<i the 'industry

also one of the films incorporating jn that area much good,
the advanced technical benefit.?.

, Both Wilson and Cummings believe
David O. Selznick's 'Gone With the Hollywood should cooperate with lo-

cal committees, not attempt to run
the show, which might result in a
great deal of resentment.

Springfield, III., according to W. F.

Dagon, of the Illinois State Journal,

Maker,' 'Ruler of the Seas.' 'Beau
Geste,' 'Union Pacific,' others, drop-
ping around $1,800 each lime in. buy-
ing out the house and decorating it.

After seeing to it that scribes are
given proper attention, remaining
ducats are dispensed free to import-

by the glamor capital, has become a I justified the expensive venture,

niecca tor Hollywood visitors—in
j
'Wizard' was

.
peculiarly adapted to

fact, and in -screen fiction

Wind,' long and cautious in the.nqa|c-

ing, and first publicly shown a cou-
ple of weeks ago, represents pioneer-
ing with numerous effects, experi-
mentation in fnster film and lighting,

as well as over-correction of the low
j
jrTw from 50 miles around for the

colors through filters. During- the. -young Mr. Lincoln' premiere, and it

early stages of camera work .several
]
did the players good locally. Publici'ty

weeks were consumed in testing and , breaks were not large, however,
altering these factors in the year's Us compared to others which had
most pretentious picture to get the , preceded it. E. J. Macklin, of the
desired uniformity and quality. , Waukegan, III., News-Sun, picked

From BriUin
I Andy Devine and Rochester (Eddie

From BriUin came .several out-
: Anderson ) as having made the big-

Metro's Mervyn LeRoy production_^tanding Technicolor examples, nola- . gest gains of the Benny crew in the~ - ^ ' '" 'bly Alexander Korda s "Four
j -Man About Town' flurry. He saw

Feathers' for United Artists, an ex- ! no increase of b.o. draft for Benny
cellent entry in superlative crafts- I or Dorothy Lamour. Junkel.s, Mack-
manship on both the outdoor stuff

| \\n believes, tend to help the com-
and the interiors. Herbert Wilcox, a I munity more than they help Holly-
pioneer with color, brought over '60

; wood. Waukegan still prefers bridge
Years a Queen.' or radio, if the pic hasn't got the
Paramount was completing its 'Dr. ; stuflf^ be concludes, believing Wau-

Cyclops,' a bizarre fantasy especially I kegan as a city got 95% of the

adapted to the medium, as the year I glory and Hollywood the remainder,

closed, and still has to release on its
|

Net findings seem to be that this

Warners, Metro, Paramount, 20th-

Fox and RKO have all had a part in

the re-discovery of midland America.

It's a two-fold heel turn in the oppo-

.„,K,u..- . site direction, and just in lime. Sec-

ant players on their own and rival |
narisls found in it film settings which

.Ren.
lots, idea being to bring out ll^e were better, than the old. t.me-worn he Moh^^^^^

personalities who will cause news- 1
Broadway-Hollywood parade of big tucky, "The Little Princess, Holly

paper and photo syndicate bulbers ; chances, first-nights, "'•«''s. screen

lo do nip-ups, thus collecting all ! Ic-'^ts and pre.-^s agents. Also, that

color treatment for its resplendent

phaiitasies.

20th-Fox set the pace for number
ot Technicolor productions put out

during the season, setting high stand-

ard of excellence and variety of sub-

jects dramatized in its 'Drums Along

swell

!

wood Cavalcade.' "The Blue Bird'

and 'Swanee River.'

Drums Along the Mohawk' bene-

current pvogram the Cecil B. De-
Mille spec, 'Northwest Mounted Po-

lice.'

Universal relea.sed the color ver-

sion of Gilbert and Sullivan's oper-

etta, 'The Mikado," an elegant treat-

ment of artistic and stylized interiors

and backdrops.

I^d mLsT' It i l^ml^'tP'tncerKf ^^i^- ! fllei in its color phases by full appli
and mags for Par s. newest celluloid, om^^^^^^^^

,

^rdem'
ni,4„ x» 1 .., 1 ho Hollar-:

I made during the year. It also dem-

Metm w ""'^u"^""^" . i Junkets won for Hollywood the ;
ohstrated what effect atmospheric

10 giving the biz a shot in the arm. the pure color brilliance and gradu-

On fhe ofhec side, the junkets didn't |
ations heretofore not achieved.

My Darling TaVhTer""'Dark Vic^ lean back as far as they should have
; i„ -Hollywood Cavalcade the

tory,' 'Juarez' 'ElfMbMh a^fd Ess^^^^ in conduct of players and j^nketeers, • ^narp contrast between color and

and The Old Maid ' RKO ei^ered I

although sessions with bottled happi- black-and-white was demons rated

,^
.ine uia Maid, RKO entered

|

a
party-uproar were pretty through the iieulral insert between

Technicolor sequences of the old
the chase with 'Gunga Din," "Story of
•rene and 'Vernon Castle.' 'Nurse
Edith Caveir and The Hunchback
?f Notre Dame.' Universal's entries
[n the swank preview derby included
rhtee Smart Girls Grow Up,' "You
J-an't Cheat An Honest Man,' The
Under-Pup,' and 'First Love.' United
Artists was there, too, with' Edward
email's- 'The Man In The Iron Ma.sk,"

well closeted.

'Boys Town' T«e-olf

The junket itself, with newspa
not new, but : complete application of the

Boys Town, Neb., Metro decided to ,
eantry ai

approach is far superior to the quiz

type stunts; that only outstanding

pictures, or films with a definite

chance, should be so handled; that

closer watch should be held over

players coming to and on the way
back to Hollywood, and that, wilh

I

few exceptions, the guy who planks

Forty per cenl le.s.s lighting is re-
j

money down at the ticket window
quired on the new speed panchro-

1 jtiji wants to see a good show iind

matic film than formerly. Back
|
nn amount of garnishing will change

lighting, once very uncertain, is now bim.
easily controlled and greatly en- I Marching Through Ga.

hanccs (he closer figure shots. Wilh
|

With Atlanta declaring a holiday

these perfected advantages, 'Gone and the whole town, plus surround-

With the Wind,', for example, is said 1 ing territory, turning out the.pre-

to have saved several hundred thou- ' miere put on there for 'Wind,' by
sand dollars in lighting bills alone. -Metro and Selznic.k-International,

Major improvements have been
; was one of the greatest attention-

made in the laboratory labors to se-
: getters ol all time. Newspapers

cure and insure the full advantages 1 played up the festivities and the

of more brilliancy, more depth and opening at the Grand, on page one,

better control of the hitherto uncer-
1 and reams of invaluable space was

tain factors. Print processing has ! grabbed for the picture. The N. Y.

settled down to assured color uni- : Times .sent its Meyer Berger to At-

formity. lanta .specially to cover the affair.

Film-going public has come to ac- 1 In addition to the opening itself,

ccpt color in the more pretentious - a. grand ball was put on with .stars

offerings as a matter of course, but is
j
from Hollywood among those pres-

dcfinitely con.scious of added delights
| ent. Parades were also staged with

from the tinters. according to pro- ' a flock of bands taking part, cock-

ducers and exhibitors. Allogelher. ! tail parties were given, etc. The

the impetus lor greater extension of
|
preem was'Dcc. 15. Day the picture

color during the coming vear is very opened at the Grand the advance

Kl Vegiir'^d. amatic scenes. ' definite. ...i,le had already gone over $50,000.

Mack Scniielt comedy episodes.

Sharing with 'Drum.s' the first

1939
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INFORMATION PLEASE

By Helen© Samuel

•Hello, hello, informalion depart- : not chock the bucsI perfonally. fs-

menf This is Hotchkiss, habcr- ptcially since he coi.ld do so easily

daVhers. Can you tell i.s the theatre
,

Well, il seems that the . temperament

, Schenectady that The Blue Wall'! of the famed one d.d not allow for

^cens tomorrow? We made .some too pressing questions. .Anyhow, he

social shirts for the juve lead. Drew
j

knew we could yive him the con:ect

Pa.slell. which we gotta deliver be- dope,

fore curtain lime, but we don't know. ;
On another occasion

where . .
.'

"Miss, we have a bet, the boys and

] in the office. Who would you siiy

has the most sex appeal .on the .screen,

Hcdy Lamarr, or that new girl.

Oomph Sheridan? .. .
.'

'•Era Magazine' calling. We want

comparative stati.slics, quoting actual

flKures, showing the increa.se or de

cic.i.se of gross intake at the Aineri

can Academy . since, its opening

J 9.30

being a.sked

bv the president of a girls' social

ciub for n li.sl of favorite perfumes

u.scd by a number of outstanding

legit stars, siie proceeded to read off

an imposing list before we could

stop her.

Another phone call came from a

hero-worshipping jeune fille who
was sure we could arrange a per-

.sonal' interview with her adored one,

II a visiting celebrity. It was. a pretty

hard lime convincing her that it just

Just Another Anni

Hollywood. Jan. 1.

Twenty-sixth anniversary of

Iht start of Ihe first feature film

made here, 'The Squaw Man,'

pa.s.sed with only n brief notice

and no celebration in Hollywood.

PIcluie rolled Dec. 29, 1913, as

a Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play

Co. production, with Cecil B. De-
Millc as director general, Sam-
uel Goldwyn as chairman of the

board and Dustin Farnuni head-

ing the cast.

CLEAR DECKS

FOR U.S. TRIAL

Negro and Yiddish Film Boom

By Herb Golden

Lady, I hate to bother you, but my
I

couldn't be done
iiiii 1 havpii'i heard from her in a ' A doctor once called us for ad- .

i n igo I. J naveni neaia nuiu m=>
' ' '

: „ni,«,,„u ,„v,..f h/. ocl<oM fnr vunc ment and major coun.sel was filed in

Ion" lime She s a dancer, a very
,
vice, although what he asked lor was

A siipulalion between the Govern-

goOd dancer. And I'm sure she's ' the informative data department. He

got a big ajrl in some Broadway had been solicited by an out-of-town

.show.. Maybe you know where she ' educational film c-ompany to lend hi?

"is7 ..." j
voice and necessary commentary lo

•Darl'jng, be a sweet child and tell n film which was to be distributed

mc where I can gel a complete lisljnmong medical schools throughout

of Grade-A theatrical pre.ss agents. I ihe country. Before committing him-

Ypu know, the kind thai would'nt yeif lo the chore he wanted Vahiety's

pass up a swell bet like yours rating of the company and its gen-

Inily ..." eral academic standing. Would have

'Please give me .some data on Glam- 'ijccn interesting lo know what even-

our-Glamour, Inc., talent agency.
; inaiiy happened, but he absolutely

I've been recommended lo them and
; refused to give us any facts unless

1 want to know if they're reputable
[ ^^sured him we were direcl-

and responsible. For a down pay- jy ^y^^g be of assistance,

ment can they get me on lop as Ihey i Queries are put lo us in . person,

claim?...-.'
I
over an inces.santiy ringing telephone

My child is far far move la'enifid
i ;,nd through the mali.s. No matter
' what, we simply golla have some

answer which is where, we suppose,

the trouble begins, but never ends.

: However, why, oh why. on a tele-

I

phone, must there often be a rou-

and nfiuch much cleverer than Shir-

ley Temple; Sweetheart, hum a little

.song for the lady

Hinton & Hinlon on the wire. Per-

haps you can give us the where- •

which Columbia objected to, ns pictuics being made to create a

answers lo the other 50 must also be .steady market. And wllhout a steady

abouts of our client, Adeline Squigg. I

j.^^ preface before the actual ques
stage actress? Her case comes up all ^ , ,„;„„ ,„=,:ief>ii iim<

court in two days, after having been

on the calendar for more than a year,

but she's no longer located at the ad-

dre.s.^ we have fbr her . .
.'

'We understand that movies are

also to be made in New York now.

tion? A bandying of wasteful lime

and words. Why can't the question

jusl be asked, right out?

Foreign Jive

Interrogations in Iwo fields offer

the greatest opportunity to get

N. V. federal court last week ex-

tending Ihe lime of the U. S. to

object to any of the film companies
interrogatories to Jan. 15. Questions
have been filed by all majors except
Universal, that company is due in

this week.
The Government plans, and has so

stipulated, that it will answer ail

questions by March 1. All major
companies an.swer.s- lo "(he Govei n-

men; questions must be in by Feb.

15. except those of Columbia, and in

this case, since Columbia was the
only company lo object to the inter-

rogatories, a hearing will be held on
Jan. 19, at which time a judge will

flecide if Columbia must answer.
This refers lo the nine quest ioii.s only

Upturn of interest during the past

year in Negro and Viddish film pro-

duction—although only the average

number of such piclutes was turned

out—portends a banner 12 months

ahead for the tensing of this type

product.
Intensified gandering at (he possi-

bilities for profits i" producing lhe.se

films of strictly limited appeal re-

sulLs, at least partially, from the

large number of houses which opened

Iheir doors lo them during the year.

With bingo and dishes either out-

lawed or not the lure they once

were, exhibitors floundering for a

hypo have discdvered that Yiddish

and all-Negro cast pix. spotted into

proper houses can magnetize con-

siderable U. S. coinage through the

grill..

Both Yiddish and Negro films have
forged ahead on the exhibition side

during the year, while the nvuiiber

produced stands still. Thais due
mainly to financing diflicuHios. Reg-
ular banking .sources are unwilling,

in most coses, to put up coin be-

caiise of the vague . nature of the

Negro films. Most of ihc.ve are in
the south, although New York's Har-
lem alone has 17. Producers' share
of the gross runs all the way fiom
$12,000 to 160,000 (very exccplional)
averaging about $15,000. About
three-quarters of exhibs buy the
film on fiat rental, the rest oii per.,
centage, with the distributor.v gel-
ting 25% of the take. First run in
Harlem will cost the cxhib about
$1,000 for a good pic, while top
southern spots pay around $.S00.

Average is considerably liiwer, liow-^

ever, many flat leiilaKs bein.n $g or
$7. Two bigge.st groscis of all-time
were 'Harlem Is Heaven.' with Bill
Robinson, and 'Siren of thu Tropics,'
with Josephine Baker. Fornu-r was
made four years ago and the latter
eight years ago. but coin ij jtin
trickling in from lhein.

Averace Cost, $10,000 lo Sl.l.OOl

Cost of making the average Negro
pic is $10,000 to $1.5,000, but plenty
hav? been known lo be produced at

$3,500. Recently - released Henry
Armstrong starrer, 'Keep Punching."
s said to have cost about )2U.000,

market and because most of the pro-
|
but is expected to be an exccpltonal

ducers are of the .shoe-string variety

who don't fit into orthodox patterns

as borrowers. As a result, producers

must either finance themselves, re-

sulting in a cheapie l.vpe of product,

or find personal friends or business-,

men lo advance funds.

This lack of financial stability cre-

ates a vicioiis cycle which holds back
such production despite the poloii-

tialities for profits offered. It pre-

vents a sufTicicnl number of good

in by February. The U. S. expects lo

shoot the works, giving every bit of
information it has on hand, so that

no po.ssibic delay of the May i starl-

ing dale for trial can be brought
forth. Paul Williams, prosecutor of

the action, arrives in N. Y. the latter

part o( this week to consult with
major company counsel.

and

I am an expert bookkeeper and I .stuck. . Those concerning the myriad

stenographer; also a competent and bands or orchestras from one coast

experienced actress and model. 1
, to the other, whether it be swing

know I can fit the bill. Won't you', or string, jive or symphonic, or just

plea.se give me a direct contact? ..."
I the plain garden variety, there'll al-

"Schuyler Van Parsons, the pro- : ways be some new combo, no mat-
ducer, just arrived In town. Do you ter how hard we try, one never has
think if I sent a script directly lo hi.s heard of.

hotel he would give it some alien- Those pertaining to foreign pro-
tion? By the vi-ay, where is he stop- ductions are the other problem, if

pins? . .
.'

'Marcia Amber makes her televi-

sion debut on Sunday next. Will she
wear a low cut gown or street

clothes? . .
.'

'Which advertising agency is the

easiest to crack in applying for a

radio job? . .
.*

'Did you eyer . hear of Johnny
Swing's Swingeroos, an orche.stra

which last appeared in

comedy team we mean. Early in the
evening, not so long ago. one after
the other, eight local daily papers
wailed on the wire to ob(ain per-
sonal data on an actress who had
captured the temporary fancy of a
dictator. Incidents such as the.se are
not rare and help form the pattern
of our erratic existence.

Occasionally we refer queries lo

.specialized organizations, only to be
told. "But we were referred lo you

market, money can t be obtained to
j
Ernest Steiss

consistently make good films.

Income

Producers' income on the pix from
New York runs from $0,000 for the

quickies lo . $21,000 for the excep-
tional. Average is about $16,000.

New circuit hopes lo push this up to

about $H5.000. Tops for the country

is about $55,000, with $:<8.000 the

aver.ige. In addition to tliis. foreign

exhibition before the war was bring-

ing in an average of about $15,000.

which has been cut in half now.
Considerable part of the foreign

take lost was from Poland and
France, particularly the former,
which was the largest single market.
England. Belgium, Hojlaiul and the
Baltic states al.so provide income
which has been hit. Good remaining
markets in'clude South Africa. South
and Central America (Argentina.
Uruguay and Brazil, particularly >

grosser. More than a single week
is never spent in turning out the

average sepia film. About 12 pic-

lui'es a year are made, about half in

New York and half in Hollywood.
Important prodMcers include Mil-

lion Dollar Productions, which re-

loa.se through Sack Amu.semeiil Co.;

Oscar Michaux, a Negro who relea.ses

independently, und live -ulhers who
relea.se through International Road
Slio\ys, Inc., major Negro distrib.

Latter group includes Jubilee Pic-

I

lures, George Handol Productions,

Prodiiclions, Argus
Bert C;6klberg-Porl,

Texas? .

This is Benton of the pening
1

{-'I'-'^'h^'^a^'e oV'ra'dio'"skit-
Flash. Is It true, that there s a rift

! „„, ,h,t ,ii

between Gcraldine Powers and Mar-
tin Slancing? Who are her altor-

only becau.se of lille.s. While our files

are extensive enough, linguistic de-

mands in spelling or translation can

.set one way off the track.

Here^s a good example of what

;:pWzi^ci!l::i;^^s'^:^e^ P"" -^-^'y ^° Honywood p-odud, Yiddish

ning, just as we were about lo make
.^ ^„ ^^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^

thing else was not asked in the first

place.

To be confronted with a request

another attempt to leave for the

I
day. Across the wire floated an un-

Bijou, I certain foreign title, a more un-

\
certain classification—either picture.

by them
What gels us down loo is when ' and Canada,

info desired is not asked all at once. ' Much slower in playing out than

',1

look up data only to have lo go back : product continues lo bring in income
'

' for some seven years after initial

release. Most comes in. however.

ncys? ...
"This is the Blankely-Blank News

Service. We'd like lo . .
.' and .so it

goes on.

It's doubtful if we ever had lo

formally e.slablish an information bu-
reau. It probably created itself

through sheer pressure. It just seems
to have narrowed itself down to any-
thing and everything,, directly or in-

directly, pertaining to the show busi-

ness. Anything and everything de-

pends entirely on the individual point

of view.
The other day an exacting little

I
they knew not what, except that all

. possible information was demanded.
: We literally hunted, but to no avail

during the first year, with the re-

mainder a tedious but important
about something that appeared in the ' dribble.

paper, of which we know nothing, is ! Top number of Yiddish films made
the No. 1 bogey. That must ever be! I in past years has been five. AveV
But when asked about a one-line I age cost is about $25,000, although

,
squib that appeared months back in 1 plenty are turned out for le.ss.

However, the tail end of the title
| vabibtv, that's -something else again. 1 Cheapies get through at as low as

tantalized u.s, and while later it was
j

we had a rather trying experience $8,000 and are shot in five days,
relatively unimportant .t struck

| ^^^.^ q^,. was compaialively Better quality producers take two
;
some chord of recognitum that re-

^,g^^ endeavoring to be and » half to three weeks for camera
competent, diligent and ladylike. A I

work and have spent up lo $.50,000.

.simple query came over the phone,
j

^^'^ '« far from the rule,

lo which we responded with quiet 1 Principal producers now include
efficiency; However, apparently we ! Roman Rebush. who operates tinder
were not heard, or understood, so we ' the name Credo Pictures: Ira Green
repealed our.selves. After the fifth

|

and Jo.seph Landy, Elite Pictures; Jo-
time,' we forgot our surroundings and

|
seph Green. Sphinx Pictures; Joe

our voice. 'Seiden and Henry Lynn. There have
The range of inquirie.s— from, es- • been numerous other producers who

.sentially, a .show biz trade paper— ijump in to make one pic but run
is ever a point of wonderment. They

j
into difficulty and drop out. Most

I fused to be downed. To the tune
of a trolley car^s grinding wheels.

,
noisy traffic and accompanying lights

I
of the Gay While Way. homeward-

- bound, we suddenly had a flash of

remembrance. For the record, the

,
title of the play contained three

words, the first of which our ques-
. tioneer neglected, and the .second he
'distorted by error in spelling. Thus,

lady"phone'cl l7 find 'oGrihe Tengihy asain. all was w^ that ended well,

cast and other daU of a particular
I .

t-h^K'nt Up on Columnl.sis

radio program. . I

Interesting always is the demand

After a completely exhau.sling re- for. addresses of .spots mentioned in

sponse to all her querie.s, the topper various columns of the daily pa-

was, 'When are the closing hours of Pe"""' We have discovered that this

Klein's 14lh street dress emporium.' ,
°ccurs not so much because of any

The comeback to our slight verbal ; P"'"'"^"'^'' delinquency on the part

amazement wa.s, 'Well. I thought j

the dailies, but rather because the

yMiiupT could know and then I would ', Query has to be made directly and

save myself another call.'

What, No Sore Winnabs?

Another time a guy asked us, in

season, detailed questions about Bel-

! sornehow they just never seehn to
• be there—while we're always around.
;

Another thing loo. A good por-
. lion of our public is the information
departments of so many other jjub-

mont Park; exact opening date and licalions that we couldn't enumerate
hour, number of days, trains, bu.ses.

: them all if we would
nags running, etc. When we asked

| Coincidence of a kind al.so keeps
why a call wasn t made directly, we ' „g on the qui vive. An artist came
were told that it ;was loo much jn one day. Said he had to illu.slrale
(rouble to get the number while, the new' 'Lawallza' dance for a slory
everyone knew ours offhand. Be- but didn^t know where to go for a
sides which, of cour.se, we were well- demonstration. He no sooner walked
informed on the subject anyway—or out of the door when the phone rang
should be^he observed.

; with a similar request in slightly dil-

The publicity department of a ' ferent -form. The party wanted, lo be
swanky hostelry wanted to know if , taught the step,

one of their guests, a renowned film Two networks once called us a1-

slar, had come to this cjty for the most simultaneously seeking (he

purpose of entering the legitimate . whereabouts of the same comedy
fold. We had nothing about it but 'team. We don't know the- outcome,
rather curiously inq.nirc<l why he did . 'cause they're slill sotlo-voct, Iht

embrace such things as male or
female fa.shion reviews, cosmetic
shows, furniture, art, china and sil-

ver exhibitions, interior decoration
in general: advice on prospective
purcha.ses from

.
liquor to finis cdi- i several

lions; counsel on .sartorial raiment
and the choice of technical or edu-
cational books, ranging from photog-
raphy lo ordinary bookkeeping; most

of the films are made in the ea.st,

with a few turned out in Holly-
wood.

Star .system has not been devel-
oped to any extent, but there are

faves. including Moishe
Oysher, Molly Picon and Maurice
Schwartz.

Hypo to Negro Pix

One of the principal hypos (o

Pictures
Inc.

Even more than in the Jewish

field, there are producers who step

in. and try a single Negro produc-

tion, only to find it unproHtable.

One of the principal points in suc-

cess or failure is said to be the

knowledge o( what the Negro audi-

ences regard as tabu. Absolutely

verbolen is the portrayal of Negnies
in bandana handkerchiefs or as be-

lievers in voodoo and spirits. Col-

ored audiences like lo .see themselves
treated in the same manner as white

folks. Al.so out is any nii.xing of

Negroes and whites in a film. Pic-;

lure costing $100,000 was made iii

England wilh Paul Robeson and an
otherwise okay cast. It gro.ssed vir-

tually nothing among Negro .-audi-

ences in this country.
No Neero Pic Stars

There has definitely in the V'>fi

been no such thing as a regular Ne-
gro -star in the films. Per.son if a

star in one picture and has a walk-on

part in the next. Big Negio name.«,

such as Bill Robin.son, Duke Elling-

ton and Louis Armstrong. w(in't

work in all-Negro productions, ^ince

they occasionally get into major
Hollywood productions.

Foreign field for the colored films

consists mainly, at the present, of

Cuba, the West Indies, Bermuda and
Bahamas, whjch have about fiOO

houses. Once in a great while, the

films get playdales in England. An
attempt is being made now to ex-

plore the South American market
and Spanish subtitles- have beui

added to several pix for export down
there.

One of the mo.st popular fealmes

in Negro houses during the p;ist Iwo

years has been a blackface vrrsion

of 'The March of Time.' Pruductd
monthly by International Road.>-ho«f.

it is labeled, 'The Ne^io Marcht.-i

On' and shows shots nl Negro Elks'

conventions and other fralcrnal Ki.lh-

erings and whatever else in iht line

of newsreei stuff can be occasionally

bought on the q.t. from c.-imevaintn

for the major newsrecls, which have

no use for this material. Runs hb('Ut

a reel and a half in length.

desirable re.slaurants lo dine, dance, i Negro film production in the past
or ogle celebrities. I year has been the

.
opening of bal-

More personally, we are regularly conies in southern theatres to NcgrO
offered commissions for purchase of ! trade. Formerly all Negroes patro-
lickels that are practically unavail-

| hized segregated houses, and there
able because of sellout.s, or for the

| was plenty of profit for ops of these
use of our influence In getting re-

1
spots in showing regular pictures

views or items publi.shed. We've with white casts. However, since it

been asked lo .substitute for dates has become possible for Negroes to
that cannot, be located or never ! attend while, houses, owners of the

Negro spots find that the specialized
product gives them an addi-
tional .selling point. In addition, in

the .south a practice has been grow-
ing in one-house towns of running
occasional special showings of Negro
films at the conclusion of-- the day's
regular program..
Catering to United States' 12.000.

000 cullud folks are approximately
500 theatres which, show the all

showed up; to share a pair of tickets
so that the second one may not go to
waste; to be ii.sed as reference for a
job, or endlessly solicited for jobs;
promised the rnpon it We can .satis-

factorily answer countless and al-

most impossible questions. By now,
1 suppose, we're even known by de-
tectives and cops within the precinct.
Heck, we're innocent, but. we do
tome in contact with- all kinds.

Dailies' Flaying Of

'Nazi' Spurs B.O.

Mt. Vernon. Iiul., Jim. 1.

.feditois of three rag.s. the local

American Legion and Boy .Scouts

got plenty steamed up over 'Nazi

Spy' tWB), booked by Lou Davis

into his theatre here, and the combo

efforLsrfesuUed in sock bi'z. Screen-

ing got editorials and plenty other

cuffo space in the dailies and (»p

weeklies. Editors emphasi,te(l local

'must-see' es patriotic duty.

Editorials were quoted in Iheatrt^s

ads and out front. Before pic hit

screen for each performance. Legion

and Ameri.can flags, flanking scittn-

were spotlighted. Boy Scout.s, win'

tramped inla house, stood and J-i'^^

oath of allegiance lo the flag.
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j^^g^sreels In War Time
By Mike Wear

The wide-scale Europcnn Avar

I.-™ i!ht Ainencan newsreels to the

?«e more than ever during 1939

Where recent years saw the five

Amcriean newsreels rineing the gons

wUh the Hindenburg disaster the

dual coverage ot the Panay gunboat

sTkine in China and the labor-pol.cc

dasi i" Chicago, the past year

chronicled the start of a new war

soon after the civil warfare In Spain

W halted. Germany's march into

plnd and the blilr.krieg of HitlerV

armed leeioni against the outnum-

bered Poles, together with the mop-

So by the Russian bear and the So-

viet invasion ot Finland, was a mov-

ing record ot mamentous weld

^^xiie Nazi march into Poland and

nreparations ot both France and

Encland. as these two nations again

declared war against Germany, were

rated by ncwsrecl executives as the

most vital subjects of 1939. Prize

camera shot was the bombardment

of We.itcrplattc, ammunition strong-

hold ot the Poles near Danzig, by a

German poelcct battleship. This was

retarded as one of the most grapliic

pictures captured by a motion pic-

ture photographer in the last 10

years, being topped only by the

Hindenburg disaster.

Newsreel coverage of the invasion

of Poland thus far have been the top

pictures to come from the European

struggle, this being partially due to

the lack of activity on the western

front and partly because only a few

scattered shots of ship sinkings were

obtainable. The warfront so far has

been chiefly on the high seas, par

licularly in the North Sea. Airplane

raids over Scotland, and Germany
are considered dramatic enough to

warrant taking, but are staged so

suddenly as to catch cameramen un-

prepared.

Top News Stories

The Russian invasion ot Finland

provided the newsreels with another

story of world interest, cameramen
getting pictures of the bombing ot

Helsinki and some early maneuvers
by Finnish white-clad troops. Reels

missed the nav ' battle between
three British b:. nvagons and the

Gral Spce off Montevideo. Uruguay,
but covered the dramatic quitting of

(he Montevideo harbor by the Ger
man pocket battleship and subse
quenl scuttling ot boat by the Ger
man coinrnander. These and films of

the Columbus. Nazi passenger ship,
being burned oft the Atlantic coast
to escape capture by a British cruiser
were late news headlines ot 1939.

Visit of England's king and queen
to U. S. and Canada: Coronation ot
Pope Pius XII after the death of his
predecessor; rescue of part of crew
from the Squalu.s. sunk olT the New
England coast; Soviet invasion of
Finland; Graf Spec's escape from
British warships to Montevideo and
subsequent scuttling; refugees from
Spain arriving in France; the
German refugee boat with 1.000
aboard that attempted to hind
in Cuba and then wandered • f.>r
days on the seas; dispatching of chil-
dren from London at the start of the
European war; pictures inside of cap-
tured Barcelona; opening ot the
WorUr.s Fairs in San Francisco and
New York, and the Chilean earth-
quake furnished lop news stories for
the reels in order named with F.uro-
Pean war, ot coiusr. lic.-''=ni; the
whole list.

While stories from the Poland bal-
llctront supplied some action, iiicUid-

.

uig unusual views ot bombings and
scenes from Nazi warplancs. much of
subsequent material leaned on
mobilization and war prcjiaralioii
scene.-!. Newsreels were handicapped
at the start by rigid cen.sor.ship by
Allies, which subsequently loosened
"l> shghlly when German military
Permillod certain battle pictures to
Bet through. Then it bccwne a race
or propaganda forces on opposing
sides to land their best scenes willi
the reels.

Inauguration ot regular passenger
ana mail service by British and
Ajnerican clipper ships atross the
Atlantic brought closer the dream of
several U. S. newsreels ot having
one big world newsreel edition. This
service meant that material photo-
graphed in Europe (until war cen-
sorship rules were slapped on) could
oe flown to U. S. and put on N. Y.
ihealve screens in Utile more than 72
nours. American reels took ad-
vanUge of this .service to speed the
siory ot England's royalty visit here
"ackr.to London.

It was this same service . which
made possible the showing ot Po-
wnds invasion in this country le.ss
man two weeks alter It happened.

Paramount took a ganible with one
print and shoved it across by plane
ahead ot Ihe other reds by several
days. Because the bulk of the Eu-
ropean war coverage ij obtained by
ill cameramen simultar 3ously, only
scoops pnssible'arc those obtained by
swifter transportation from Europe
to N.Y. labs. Sole catch In using
Clipper planes is the excessive cost

presently, reels haying to pay flrst-

class mail rates,

Advent of the war into newsreel
1 .aloriul gave exhibitors a chance to

bally newsreel issues for added busi-

ness, with many cashing in. It natu-
rally also meant an uppage in biz

Cost of War Coverase '

Despite the fact that the European
iiiibroglio already exle,.ds over far-

fli iig fronts, the U. S. newsreels thus
far report no greatly increased
overhead. Two factors make this

condition. First is that there is more
or less consolidated story coveragie

o>^ the war in Europe. Second is a

tendency to supplant footage in each
i.s.sue from the domestic area with
war material.

Besides the photographic work
done by each government, usually

via their signal corps cameramen,
seldom' docs the propaganda minis-

t" of a belligerent permit a worth-
while story to go out to one reel.

Reasoning of governmental offlcials

is that if the news item is unfavor-
able, no reel should be permitted to

make it. It worthy of the warring
power, it should go to all Qve Ameri-
can newsreels. thus being'given five

times as much publicity throughout
th ; world. Which is one very good
reason why there is so much consoli-

dated treatment of each yarn.

.

This joint coverage, plus geal'is ma-
terial, keeps down overhead to an
appreciable extent on the war front.

Where costs have counted up is with
reels still maintaining a full camera
crew of high-priced technicians in

F...rope (even though seldom used).
Excessive cost of transportation,

outlay tor cables and for shipping
prints to this country, add to the
total. Fact that each reel must sub-
mit a print to censors in England,
France, Germany, and several other
countries also increases the expenses.

Terrific -.mount ot interest in any
and all material from the war zone,

among American theatregoers, makes
newsreel editors feel justifled in

playing up—and thus taking up a
I: '-g part ot each edition—the Euro-
pea I conflict. In this manner, the
war material supplants a healthy
portion of each newsreel i.ssuc which
ordinarily would be taken up with
domestic, or le.ss expensively, ob-
tained stories. This saving on domes-
tic and extraneous coverage helps to

equalize the war expenditures.

Past season sa / Pathe (RKO) lean

more toward radio announcers for

iiowsreel commentation, with Para-
iroiiiit alone sticking to voices
deemed best to put over the photo-
graphic .story, no matter what radio
iiamo they pos.scs.sed. Universal con-
tinues stringing along with Graham
McNamce. who probably will be
given a new pact shortly. One ot
til - llrst air-wave names grabbed by
newsreels. and still going strong,

.loliii B. Kennedy remains top news
commentator for News of Day
(Metro). i\liilo Lowell Thomas sticks

as veteran narrator tor Movietone
(20lli-Kox).

Lew fjclir conliniies as most con-
sistent newsreel punster. ill Slern
llgures as a new strong entry in the

sports (ielU. willi Art Tlioiger.sen still

ace sporting commentator for Movie-
lone. Stern is with News ot Day.
Paramount continues with Bill Sla-

t?.. who llrst won attention on iiet-

woi-k.<. ("Icin* McCarthy, long a.>so-

ci;ilcd with calling races, is .<till ideii-

li ed with Pathe.

Films' Technical Advances In '39

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Despite the general trend of major
studios to reduce overhead and
operating costs of backlot technical
and production departments during
the past year, the engineers main-
tained strides of recent years in
continuing to improve present
equipment and introduce new pro-
cedures and^ apparatus to materially
assist in reducing costs and produc-
tion time.

Improvements on the technical
and cngineeving sides are divided
into two classes—new apparatus and
materials made available by the
manufacturers, together with sug-
gested use ot the new tools; ad-
vanced technical engineering by
major studio departmental staffs.

Studio executives have not yet
credited the advantages along re
.search lines available through con
tact with the large suppliers and
manufacturers. The latter have ac
cess to research laboratories and cx
perimental apparatus . and expend
millions of dollars annually for their

own . progress in other fields, out of

which comes numerous by-products
applicable to improvements in mo
tion pictures that arc immediately
made available to the studios.

The sound companies and raw
fllm suppliers, Erpi and RCA, Du
Pont and Eastman Kodak, respec
lively, through association with re-

.search laboratories and engineers
in the east, are continually provid-
ing new materials and equipment to

increase picture quality and many
times reduce costs..

Erpi has access to research of the

Bell Laboratories, out of which
comes continual improvements for

sound recording and new accessories

and apparatus connected with the re-

cording of voice or music. RCA's
eastern laboratories also develop
improved methods of sound quality

applicable to studio work -while delv-

iii|> into increasing quality of radio

voice transmission.

On the raw film side, DuPont and
Eastman Kodak eastern laboratoi'ies.

both expending millions annually on
research work in their affiliated

flelds, have provided studios with
new, faster and finer grained nega-
tives and positives to allow for re-

duction of production costs, while
at the same time increasing quality

of both the picture and sound track.

Bell Telephone Laboratories, RCA,

Proving—Dualers Pay

Chicago. .Tan. 1.

Balaban St Katz will finish up the
' year of 19.39 to a profit ot over $1-

j
000,000. biggest ill the history of the

' firm.

Mosl of it came from the big nabe

hou.scs which have been coining

heavily on a double feature policy.

REPUBLIC SIGNS GRAY
Robert Gray, legit and radio actor,

has been signed to a one-picture deal

by Republic and left last night

(Tuesday) for the Coast. He'll do
an untitled picture now being

scripted.

Deal wa« set by William Licbling.

NEWSREELS' GRAF SPEE

COVERAGE VERY COSTLY

Newsreels which had cameramen
covering the Graf Spce burning and
scuttling near Montevideo, Uruguay,
are still getting the backwash of this

financial headache. Several reels had
to depend on freelance photog-
raphers, while Paramount prewed
lis .general manager ot Uruguay into

action.

Reports on the coverage indicate

that nearly every crew or director

ill charge was imbued with the idea

that u.se ot airplanes was prerequisite

in handling such a yarn. Hence
each company had at least one .char-

tered plane ferrying back and forth

over the bay and finally catching

the burning from the air. Number
or. cables exchanged between these

treelanccrs and the N. Y.- homcofficc

wM.s the largest on any recent news
story.

Fox Movietone attempted to con-

tact a foalure production crew on-

location at Buenos Aires (about 90

niiiuites from Montevideo by plane)

but llie crew was reported io have

left for Hollywood two or three days

previously.

Added to these expense items was
the cost ot speeding footage by air-

plane from' Uruguay to New York
City.

Expense of such coverage recalled

other instances ot costly news han-

dling on past big evenLs among ncws-

rcclers. There was the freelance

lad who was detailed to handle the

Rlhiopean campaign at the last mo-
ment but only after a promise of SZ.'iO

per week plus expenses. First ex-

pcn.sc bill showed a total ot $500.

with itemized account showing only

expendilur&i; for liquor and one can

of peas. The photographer ex-

plained it by saying this only actual-

ly was his outside expense since he

was eatiii.!; with the army mess.

Also recalled was the instance

where a cameraman refused to han-

dle some earthquake yarn in the

tropics until a case of gin wa"
rushed to him.

By Walter R. Greene
DuPont, Eastman Kodak, four of the
largest companies, in the country
maintaining huge research staffs and
laboratories that expend millions an-
nually, are continually available to
the motion picture studios for only
a small percentage of the annual
costs. Add to this group the re-
search facilities of National Carbon
Co; and General Electric, both
working closely on improving set

lighting with carbons and. incan-
descent lamps of greater efficiency,
and the research brains cover a wide
scope for the benefit ot the sludios.

New Film Stock Important
Faster and finer grained film nega-

tives were introduced by DuPont and
Eastman early in the year. DuPoht's
Superior 2 and Eastman's Pliis X, in
addition to speedier and finer grain
characteristics, allow for extreme
latitude in photography.. Materials
provide for cost reduction through
production speedup on sets through
minimum rearrangement' of lights
between scenes and sequences, be-

sides providing better quality nega-
tive for all-around effectiveness.

Most important film stock contri
bution ot the year, according to

spiind experts, is DuPont's fine grain
print stock (DuPont 222), which was
primarily introduced for use as
sound-track film in various stages of

sound processing between original

set recording and the release print

Replacing two previous, types of film

used in the sound-recording stages,

the DuPont produi:t carries through
the high quality of the original re

cording, with minimum loss of qual-
ity and lessened background noise

It is being used extensively by sev-

eral of the major studios.

Introduction ot DuPont 222, al

though pointed for sound-track use

was picked up by Paramount techni-

cians for testing as possibility ior use
on release prints. Loreh Ryder, Roy
Hunter and Ray Wilkinson, heads of

Paramount sound, camera and labo-

ratory departments, respectively

reasoned that utilization of the finer

grain stock through various stages of

sound recording after the original

recording on the set, would provide
higher quality to the theatres if car

ried directly through to include the

release prints also. Tests were sue

cessful. with the laboratory readjust-

ing processing satisfactorily to take

care of the emulsion speed of the

new-type film.

Sound Quality Improves
Erpi and RCA Hollywood engi-

neers, working closely with studio

sound departments, assisted in con
sistently improving sound recording

and reproducing quality during the

year.' In addition, improved equip

ment was made available by the

.<;ound apparatus manufacturers
Erpi's new accessories for recording

included the cardioid michrophone,
which combined the former separate

ribbon and dynamic type mikes in

one housing; wax recording pickup
and playback system; portable sound
channel of lightweight for remote
location work, providing; quality of

recording comparable to permanent
studio channels, and multi-duty mo
lor system, operating by either AC
or DC current, which can eliminate

several different types of camera and

sound recording motors generally

used.
RCA provided improvements to its

recording system for the benefit of

licensees, most imi)ortant step being

develoimicnt ot variable density re-

cording via RCA channels, and ex

tensive- use of the latter by Warner
Bros, for push-pull recording. Althe

.. end oC the year, RCA had cooperated

i with I^epublic on new cla.ss B re-

I
cording, which u.scs push-pu.sh on

recorded track as against the more
familiar push-pull.- Method is

claimed to provide greater fidelity,

with less noise than heretofore with

regulation straight track recording.

As an aid to better .sound record-

ing, quality. General Electric intro-

duced a high-pressure mercury lamp
which overcame many problerhs of

sound engineers by projecting a

greater amount ot light on the track

for the original recording. With the

fine grain film of DuPont, and the

CE lamp, sound engiiicers hope
within the next year to have a more
en"icient lens in the recorder which
will also rai.se the quality of sound.

Do Much with Little
,

Process and background photog-

raphy have made rapid and imv^or-

taiit strides during 1139 Depart-

ments are becoming more ini;y)rtant

on all lets, not onl\ for great im-

provement ill quality, but for vast

biiving:. that can be ac.omplisheJ on
prodi-clion costs.

Widening the scope of their work,

the procc.=s departments have .solved

many complex shooting problems

that ultimately were made on a
studio stage, rather than on location
at cost of thousands of dollars.
Both Paramount and Warner tech-

nicians devised triple-headed projec-
tors for process background work.
Apparatus allows for greater latitude
and larger screen to be used through
synchronized projection of three
prints of the background plate simul-
taneously on the screen thus secur-
ng sufficient illumination to ac-
comodate a larger screen, which
could not be accomplished with light
source of a single projector.
Development of the split screen,

in which broad action required be-
fore the process background is shot
in two separate films and then pro-
jected to match side by side for
the process shot, is another contribu-
tion of importance by the - process
experts.

Minor. Improvements Important

It is interesting to note the several
minor technical devices developed
for production use that ultimately
save the individual studios thousands
ot dollars a year. For example,
Paramount is installing new motor
systems to eliminate manual syn-
chronization of cameras and process
projectors used on transparencies
and process backgrounds. The sys-
tem automatically lines up the shut-
ters of both the camera and projec-
tor prior to start ot each shot, and
will prove an estimated saving of
$35,000 annually in time previously
consumed on the process stage in
making the proper alignment be-
tween camera and projector. Para-
mount engineers have also developed
what is termed 'slate-on-the-run,' a
device which fits on the side of the
camera and turns up in front of
the lens as the cameras start rolling
for a take, registering number of
scenes, etc., on full size screen when
projected. Estimated saving by this

improvement over one ot the oldest
practices in production, whereby
camera was turned for individual
slate markings^ is around $5,000
year at the studio.

In line with specifications out-
lined by the Academy for noise re-
duction on process background work,
engineers of Paramount and Mole-
Richardson developed a new high-
powered arc lamp for transparencies
which will deliver 24,000 lumens to
the screen for the projector. This is

accomplished through a relay optical

system, delivering greater efficiency

while doubling the previous 12,000

lumens possible for this type of
work. .

Warner technical group devised •
special type mik^ boom for the op-
erator, which has proven amazingly
efficient on locations where a long
boom is required. The same studio's

sound department worked out a pro-
cedure to cue singers for song play-
backs more efficiently and conveni-
ently through concealment of a small
radio reproducer in the vocalist's

clothing to keep time to the pre-
viously-recorded musical accompani-
ment of the song. Warners hav*
found this method to be better
than practice in use generally where
orchestral accompaniment is played
back softly through loud speaker
horns on the recording stage.

Both Mitchell Camera Co, and
Twentieth Century-Fox studio tcch-

ni.cians introduced new cameras ot

compactness and greater silence dur-
ing the year. Metro camera engin-
eers devised new type camera booms
that aid and speed up production,
especially on big sets.

Technicolor's New Trocr.ss

Technicolor took advantage of the
faster negative introduced for gen-
eral production use early in the
year by having its stock manufac-
tured with the new emulsion. The
faster film for color work allowed
tor reduction of lighting on Techni-
color sets and greatly increased qual-"
ity of color negatives shots. In ad-
dition to . the improved negative
stock, the Technicolor laboratory en-
gineers, headed by plant superinten-
dent Gerald F. Rackett, devised a
new -processing procedure in han-
dling Technicolor negative and posi-

tive to make rapid strides in pre-
senting finer and more uniform
prints.

For the coming year indications

point to great strides in the field oC
sound, process background, raw film

stocks, and color. - The engineers
realize there are' several bottlenecks
along the lines ot various possible
improvements and a^ quietly con-
centrating in attempts to overcome
these handicaps. When - they do,

theatres will obtain fullest benefit

of many technical advances being
made in the studios.
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INVISIBLE STRIPES
Hollywood, Dec. 27.

WiirniT Uros. rcleneo o< riisi Niilltin:il-

Louls V. Kilclmiin iiroiUn-iloii. Siars
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George Raft's second co-slarring

feature for Warners indicates that

the studio has the right story foimula

for him, from which both should

benefit during his new three-picture

dcr.l for the coming year, 'invisible

Stripes' is a fast-action melodrama,
with pistol-popping and gangster

trimmings, that .should hit salisfac

tory biz in the regular iuns.

R.'.ft is handed a dominating, albeit

sympathetic, role as a released con-

vict who determines to go straight,

re.-^ardless of consequences. It's a

familiar cinematic yarn, but

strengthened by a zippy pace, excel-

lent performances and deft dii-ection.

Raft makes the most of a meaty role,

plr.vin.'i with effective restraint. .Wil-

linm Holden extends himself as the
hot-tempered brother who is pre-

vented from stepping outside the law
by Raft's fists. Jane Bryan is okay
for romantic interest with Holden,
while Humphrey Bogart, Paul Kelly
and Marc Lawrence are Grooved in

typical gangster spots. Flora Rob
son ably • portrays Raft's mother,
although her makeup is. most obvi-

ous.
Script is slightly thin in spots, but

these passages are overcome suffi'

cienlly by the fast tempo and direc

tion. Clipping of several minutes
from the running time would tighten

the picture into a compact package.
Raft, after serving time for one

misstep, returns home to igo straight

His criminal record while on parole
forces him out of several jobs. Learn-
ing his lesson, he's kind to his

mother, and a watchdog on his

brother's threats to commit petty

theft. Sacrificing his own freedom,
Raft joins up with Bogart and his

mob for a wild spree of bank rob-
bery, in order to provide money to

buy a garage for his brother's secur.

ity. Ditching the mob prior to an.

other big job. Raft later discovers

the gaT:gsters implicated his brother
in the holdup by using his garage
for getaway station. Raft forces
Holden Xo identify the mobsters, and
then calmly walks out to take his

medicine as a squealer.
Production has been provided with

an overall good script, with dialog
crisp throughout. Camera work by
Ernest Haller is exceptional, espe
cially the photography and lightmg
on Raft. Picture is neatly mounted,
with chase scenes in rat-tat-tat gun
battles cut sharply to accentuate
dramatic suspense.

The Earl of Chicago
Hollywood, Dec. 26.

Mctro.Goldwyn-Mnycr release nC Victor
Savlllo production. Stars Robert MontRom-
ery; features Blwnrd Arnold. Ucglnnid
Owen, Edmund Gwenn. Directed by lllcli-

ard Thorpe. .Screenplay by Iiesscr Samuels,
.from story by Charles dc Grandeourt and
Ono Fowler: adapted from book by I^rock
Wllllnm!); camera, nay June: editor. Frank
.Sullivan. Previewed nt AVeslwoo<l Vlllaso,
Dec. HO. MO. Kunnlng time: 85 SIIX.S.
Silky Kllniount Itobert Montgomery
't)ti\y Kamsey Kdward Arnold
Ci-i-i'a."e Gonwell lleKlnald Owen
MonKcy Kdmunil Owenn
Hodwoovl i;. v.. I 'live

Gciald Kilmount Itonald Sinclair
Maureen Kilmount Normti \'anlen
T.oril ('hancellor Hulllwell Hohbes
neadins Clerk : Ian Wult
Judson Peior Godfrey
Guide ; Hilly Uevnn

gomery goes to England to collect

his estate. Slow pioccduic of Bri-

tish law, and final realization that

he cannot sell his heritage, is a blow

to the mobster. But while he i.-: suc-

cumbing to the tradition.-; of hi.<:.po.'!i-

tion as lord and ma.<tcr of his es-

tates and tenant.'!, Montgomoiy di.<-

covcrs that the liono.-:t iii!>n_".o

trusted, Arnold, has scuttled his Chi-

cago entcrpricc for porsonal rcvciiKC.

Gone berserk, MontgDiiicry shoots

Arnold, and is tiled and convicted

for murder before hi.'! pcer.'i in tlie

House of Lords. But he w.ilks cotir-

ageously to the scaffold to uphold

tradition Of his rank.

Montgomery, in handlmg the t:tle

role turns in a fine performance,

although it seems in many spots he

endeavors to carry over the moronic

grimaces and expres.<;;ons from his

characterization in 'Night Mu.st Fall.

This is particularly true in the ear y
Chicago sequences, where he should

have been a definitely suave and
dominating character. Montgomery
also essays a frequent cackle which
could have been eliminated.

Edward Arnold, as the hone.st law-

yer who stood a prison stretch on a

frame during prohibition, provides a

substantial supporting characteriza-

tion, and adds much to the picture's

strength. Edmund Gwenn is neatly

jrooved as Montgomery's English

sutler and counsellor. Balance of

support is excellently set up.

Picture has a neat mixture of com-
edy and dramatic suspense in the

first half, but gets into heavy trag-

edy when the Earl, who finally

catches audience sympathy through
his interest and sympathy for his

tenants and traditions of his family,

commits murder and finally faces the

death penally. It's an unusual twist

in dramatic motivation, far off the

beaten path of accepted formula.
The trial in the House of Lords i.=

dramatic in its presentation, and .still

brief enough to prevent sagging of

pace at an important .stage of the

picture. Setting for the trial is im-

pressive and true to tradition and
procedure. Photography by Ray
June is of exceptional merit, and .set

'

Miniature Reviews

'Invisible Stripes' (WB). George

Raft in top grade underworld

melodrama. Good biz for gen-

eral audiences.

The Earl of Chicago' (M-G).

Rdbort Montgomery offei.: in-

triguing charac'er portrayal for

class trade; limited general b.o.

•Of Mice and Men' (Roach-

UAV Excellent production ot

Steinbeck's vivid drama. Cinch

for critical praise aiid b.o.

Amazing Mr. WIliiBms' (Col).

Comedy cops and robbers, Mel-

vyn Douglas and Joan Blondell

starred, able to stand alone.

NotUi Sea Pstrel' (Alii).

British-made thriller about spies

and His Majesty's navy. Bad
entertainment
SUrs trook Down' (GN of

England). Filmed from A. J.

Cronin novel, looks like B. O. in

Britain and America.
Money to Burn' (Rep). Latest

in the Higgins family series.

Okay for duals.

takes place on the San Joaquin
v.illey barley ranch. George and
Lennic catch on as hands. Former's
strange wardship ot the half-wit poS'

scMcd of Herculean strength is never
quite cxvilained—in fact he wonders
himself "just \Vhy. George keeps
Lennie close to hiiri always—con-
tinuallv fearful that the simpleton

will kill someone with his brute _
power. The pair plan to buy a small . Arthur Todd is on
ranch of their own, where Lennic
can raifc rabbits, when disaster

.strikes. Lennie crushes life out of

the wife of the rancher's son, and
rather, than turn his pal over to the

law, George kills him before arrival

of the posse.
Despite the lack of boxoffice names

'-in'''lhe cast setup, the players have
their

1, - .• .• - I respective assignments. Burges.s w...k1 i iiiford

castles carry_authentic mounting.
.

I

|;f^?^Sith is capital as George, and '

Jr. dominates through

Ed Brophy, handcufTcd to him and

bound for a 40-ycar stretch, and they

CO dancing. Brophy bllnd-dntes with

Joan's roommate, Ruth Donnelly,

who spears a number of the laughs

with her dance floor conduct, It all

lends to n near break, which wins

for Douglas iin assignment to make
ui) as a decoy (a woman)/ to set

himself as bail for a., dejicnernte

fcmmc .slugger who is terrorizing the

city. Female impersonation makes
liim the butt of plenty of ribbing.

Last ca.se concerns John Wray, a

parolee, who appears to have com-
mitted murder and robbery, but who
Douglas is conviireed is innocent. In

helping him escape, the dick gets on

the wrong side ot the law,, which
gives the camera n chance to ring in

some of Hollywood's favo back-

ground, a hossniCc. wlici-e the Ulm
winds up. Closer is a good gag,

Mi.ss Blondell made a deputy the day

of her marriage, and when about to

fold up for the wcddih>^ m.-fht, she

ditches her husband to follow a po-

lice siren.

Brophy makes good work of his

short term under the lens, and bites

out a giggle with nearly every line.

Donald MacBride goes into the dumb
cop routine and explores ii for every

possibility, and Clarence K;ilb, the

bo.ss of the homicide squad, is nifty.

MLss Blondell is longer on S4t. than

she has been in any of her recent

films. Gowning, low cii:s and volup-

tuous accenlers give her plenty of

charm, and she turns on the evo and
lip aplenty when there's call for

warmth.
Alexander Hall's direction is okay,

and the pace of the film i:i. main-
tained throughout with a minimum
of dead space. Ciimcra work of

the b'itor side,

The Stars Look Down
(BRITISH-MADE)

London, Dec. 15.
arnml NnllonnI piodui-tlon and relouss

Slars .Michael Uinlitrnvo, Morcaret Lockl
wood, lOnilyn Wllllums, DIroi'ted by Carol
Heed. SiTOiMiplay by J. U. Williams-
Miliiptcd fr«n\ novel by A. J. Crnnin-
I'liiumi. »lul7. fireoiilm<im. At Pnmbridk'e

lulon. ItiinnlMK time: lOt .MINN.

too. Screcnplav is brfirht. at h.-nds

of Sy Bartletl. Dwi.nhf T.-ylor and
Richard Maibaum. Ban.

NORTH SEA PATROL
(BRITISH-MADE)

June is 01 exceptional mcrn.ana .set-
; «v<-ellentlv selected for

tings of English cpuntryslde^and been ^exccllen^^^^^^^^

.Milan.'
' tores trn-

Richard Thorpe's direction is

workmanlike from every angle,

keeping the picture moving at a

steady pace, despite several sidelight

detours of brief footage that might
have detracted attention from the

main line if they had been more ex-

tended.
"The Earl of Chicago* is the first

productional effort in Hollywood for

Metro, by Victor Saville. who pro-

duced "The Citadel' and 'Goodbye,
Mr. Chips' in London. This is Sa-
viUe's second trip to Hollywood

—

first occured 10 years ago when he
made one feature for Tiffany.

OF MICE AND MEN
Hollywood, Dec. 23.

UDlted Artists release of T.iewis Milestone
production for Hnl Hoach: ' nstwciale pro-
ducer, FYank Ross. Features llurgess
Meredith, Betty Field. I.nn Chaney. Jr.

Directed by Lewis Mlle.iione, .!er<-»rnplay

by Eugene Solow; adapted from ptnite piny
produced by Sam H. >larrls: siuKed by
OeoTso S. Eaufraan; play and novel by
John Steinbeck: camera. N'orl»ert RroiUne:
paclal effects, Roy SeawriRht: ediioi\ Hert
Jordan. At Four SUr, Dec. '3'J. Itun-
nlns Ume: IM MINS.
George Burgess Meredith
Mae Brtly Fii'ld

Lennie.. I.on I'haney. Jr.

Slim.. Charles Blvkford
CaitdT Itoninn Unhnen
Curley, . • Uob Steele
Wblt..... Noah Beery. Jr.

Jackson tisrar O'shea
t^laon CranviUe llutes
Crooka -I.eirh Whippcr
Susie Helen Lynd

Lon Chaney,
out with a fine portrayal of the

childlike giant.

Betty Field is the sexy wife who
encourages approaches from the

ranch workers; Bob Steele is her
jealous and hard hitting husband;
Charles Bickford is the mulcskinner.
Slim; Roman Bohnen is Candy, and
Noah Beery, Jr. is Whit. Leigh
Whipper, from the original Broad-
way cast, handles his stage role of

Crooks, the Negro helper forced to

live in the barn.
Film script has Lennie continually

hankering for rabbits—rather than
mice. Given a puppy by; Slim, the
half-wit's mania for stroking soft fur
is successfully established. His inno-

cent crushing of life from the pup is

indicated through shot over a stall

board in which his reaction is only
shown. This handling of what was a

powerful punch in the play, achieves
its purpose for picture audiences
without being too graphic for general
consumption.

Milestone has exercised skill in re-

taining the poignant and dramatic
motivations of Steinbeck's work. His
deft direction provides one of the
best production achievements of the
season, despite the simplicity of
background and settings. Despite the
slow pace, and large amount of
dialog, picture, maintains constant
interest.

Production has background of
medium-sized barley ranch of the
mid-California valley, and although
moderately set up with both interiors

"and exteriors, it carries the authentic
ring. Milestone judiciously refrained
from attempting to inject sweeping
panoramas of harvesting in the fields,

and maintains the intimacy of char-
acters and drama of the stage play.

lui-llon :iti<l reloaso. Ken
Totini*. .l".'.v Kolly, John
Kvans. I'h-rh'il by Nor-
"iiliiav. clli.'iii.i ':»»-y: rvom

|i!a\-. •l.Mtk i.r llw N:iV-.v.' l.v .'li:'. i li ."or.1

.Mills: ."iimia. \V:ill.r llirvi-y: lilli'r

Walter .>!tokvis: liir.l.ir c.r iirmli'ili"i\

Walter ('. .Myn.iri. A:' ('iili-.il. X. V.

Dec 2S '3^. <hlal. l:onohiv time: SB
MINS.
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l.lcuteniMit ri'f'l
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.
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.
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Cook.
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' "The Earl of Chicago' was. origi-
nally planned by Metro as a British
'production last summer but outbreak

. of the war chased Robert Mont-

fornery and others of the contingent
aek to Hollywood for the making.

Story, which reports state Mont-
gomery persuaded the studio to pur-
chase after he made 'Night Must
Fall,' is decidedly unusual in texture
—a comedy drama up to a point, and
then a sudden swing into ironic
tragedy. As was the case with 'Night
Must Fall,' it carries a psychopathic
tone which is present, but not too ap-
par^, until the latter portion of the
tale.l At the boxoffice, 'Earl of Chi-
cago' will enjoy a spotty reception.

For audiences looking for the un-
usual in screen far€, picture will be
thoroughly enjoyable. Critics will

also point to it with confidence that
the producers can turn out the type
of pictures they have been request-
ing, but for general appeal, patrons
will generate mixed reactions.

The plot, in introducing Mont-
gomery as a former Chicago boot-
legger gone straight in the le^it

liquor biz, has numerous surprise
twists. Montgomery, allergic to guns,
tax raps and double-crossing aS'

sociates, is sought out as the missing
heir to 'the Earldom of Gorley.
Taking . along Edward Arnold, sup-
posedly' an honest lawyer, Mont'

Amazing Mr. Williams
Columbia production and releane. Stars

.Melvyn Dougloa. Joan Blondell. Directed
hy Ale!;:inder Hail. Story, Sy nnrtlett
prr*icniii:iy. Dwight Taylor, Sy Bnrtlott,
llii-haril Mnibanm; camera. .Arthur Todd

:rroy Tonne
.Jody Kelly

lilfor.l VXnns
J. tin Wood

. . . .Mlicrt nurdon
\lf Oodd.trd
Konry t]ycar

. . . 'rdlnunil ITiS'itn

l>.0"ls Hare
..|i:i|iline i:ai:1:in

Kenneth K"nt
.. ;irKnnrHe .Mien

n|i;a I.lod.o

. . . . I.e.^ll.' PiM'rin'.s

I'r:ink l-'itx

. IM:ii)a lli'ntinionl

Joan l-'ii >l l':nmey
.ijiurcn<>e Kllrhin

"The Stars Look Down' is a visual
education on local mining. A pic-
tiirization of a subject long an un-
comfortable wedge in the English so-
cial-political scheme, 'Stars' would
merit laurels alon^ for a faithful and
gripping treatment. But film goes
for more; it is a splendid dramatic
portrait of those who burrow for the
black diamond in England's north-
land. It is a tragedy of the best. Di-
rection is of class standing and pic-
ture is mounted with exactness of
detail and technique.

Criticism from outside England
may be from the. standpoint ot its

treatment, but it must be remem-
bered the problem and the people
(jcalt with are intrinsically English,
and consequently the production is

based correspondingly. Picture's
chances as b.o. are aces here, but it

might be militated against by war
and the present laughter trend. But
in United States its excellent stand-
ard should reach adequate apprecia-
tion, and the 'Citadel' prestige of its

author will help considerably.
Adopted from A. J. Cronin's novel

of the minihg town from where two
sons seek different roads to succe.ss,

one returning to foster misery, the
other to fight on for its alleviation,

film unrolls at steady pace a wealth
of dramatic incident.
There are some gaps where treat-

ment is not on par with dramatic
.situation. The Emlyn Williams pari,

the focal point of the tragedy, is un-
der-developed, but Director Carol
Reed has guided well a cast that
exacts the utmost generally.
Michael Redgrave, as son of the

strike-leader; Williams, a ne-er-do-
well. and Margaret Lockwood. as a
slut, share the starring honor. Jolo.

John Steinbeck's 'Of Mice and
Men' reaches the screen after note-
worthy success in both novel and
play form. It should repeat its b.o.

as a picture. Under skillful tlirec-

torial guidance of Lewis Milestone,
the picture retains all of the force-
ful and poignant drama of the
author's original, in presenting the
strange palship and eventual tragedy
of the two California ranch itiner-

ants. In transferring the story to the
screen, scripter Eugene Solow elimi-
nated the strong language and forth-
right profanity of- the book and play.

Despite this requirement for • the
Hays whitewash squad. Solow and I editm-. vioi:i L:>wrenc«; music, m. v
Milestone retain all of the virility of

, n|;'l;'um;^'Rn'MiNS
the piece in its original form.

|
Kenny wiiiiam's..'...' Melvyn DoukIos

The picture is a close adaptation of | .Ma.\ine (.'arrnii. .Tam nioniii-ii

the Steinbeck play, with wider lati- , ^"":'''V.;'
'^','!''

tude allowed by film technique ac-
;

^•
V.-'- rKd iC^^^^^

centuating the dramatic factoM and
,
uixier'.' ...'....Donaili Maenriiie

increasing somewhat the pace of the ' urwer. Don Bediine

story. Critics and class audience will ^.'•'O'?'" Jonaiimn iiaic

give it top rate attention; while the
'^'»"'«»' """^

strange quality of appeal wrapped up
in the dramatic tragedy through
excellent presentation of characters
and situations—combined with wide
discussion of Lennie's mou!;e-crush-
ing episode in the play—will catch
profitable audiences to turn in a good
account of itself at the boxoffice.
Milestone, in producing and direct-

ing the film version of Steinbeck's
work, . declined to tinker with the
leisurely-paced, stirringly dramatic
details ot the original. Result is a
close translation of the author's piece
in film form, and a most sincere job
of expert screen craftsmanship.
.

Picture's opening is novel, quickly
introducing George and Lennie
eluding a sheriff's posse and hopping
a freight. Then the credits come on,
with a box car side for back|>round.
In one brief sequence. Milestone
establishes his premise—George and
Lennie get into trouble frequently,
and George looks after his pal.
As, in the play, all of the action

'Amazing Mr. Williams' won't do
big biz, but it's a picture to make no
enemies for film entertainment. It's

cops-and-robbers, with a comedy ro-
mance stealing the interest, making
nice enough fare to stand alone in
many cases. Melvyn Douglas and
Joan Blondell provide catchy cellu-
loid billing.

Douglas is one of those slick cops
who uses his noodle instead of his
knuckles. Result is that he's a
clever mystery untangler, but • very
poor in his girl friend's, .eyes as a
romancer. He'll unwind from a
breath-taking clinch at the sounii of
a siren, and the screenplay sees to it

that the siren pipes up often. All
very exasperating to Miss Blondell,
who tries to catch . him between
cases and get him legally and matri-
monially hog-tied, but it's no good.
Comedy sessions are liberally

sprinkled in the film. To keep a
date with her, Douglas takes along

If 'North Sea Patrol' is a sample
of the kind of pictures the war is

going to bring, the non-combatant
nations, as well as the belligerents,

are going to- suffer. Opus was pro-

duced in England, but it must all

have been a dirty plot by German
spies, for it certainly doesn't reflect

much credit on Britannia.

Similarly tilled picture was pro-
duced in England in 1927, likewise

adapted from Mrs. Clifford Mills'

play, .'Luck of the Navy.' According
to 'Varict^'s flies, it drew just about
the .sourest review that ever gave a
producer apoplexy. Well, the yarn
has been altered considerably for
this remake, but the opinion still

stands.

According to the dope, the picture
was made shortly before the out-
break of war. It was obviously
aimed to cash in on the growing ten-
sion of t)iat period and, with current
headlines playing up the w.irf.nre at

.sea. is likely to stir .some marquee
intere.st now. Picture itself will

beat 'em into insensibility, however,
and the pre.ss and word-of-mouth
will be brutal.

Although it contains a few striking
shots of battleships at sea, the film

is almost entirely a melodrama about
espionage and a villainous plot to

land an invading army on the shores
of England. 'The .scurrilous spies
invade an admiral's household in the
guise of servants, but the Rover Boy
young naval commander and the ad-
miral's daughter .save His Majesty's
navy and the Empire in just about
the most incredible .sequence of
events ever conceived by a propa-
ganda ministry. They might cut the
picture down to just the shots of the
.ships, carefully eliminating the pain-
fully phoney battle at the end and
particularly retaining the views of
anti-aircraft defense. That would
provide about 10 minutes of vividly
interesting film. But the rest is ob-
vious, extraneous and dull. Direc-
tion and acting are worthy of a 1905
stock company. Hobe.

Money To Burn
Ueiiulillc relenso of fius Melna product Ian;

direi'ictl by .Meiii.s, l-'eaiui'ea tlio Qleooona.
.Screenplay. Joi'k Townley, from hie and
Taylor Oavi>n*s oi'Ifriniil; editor, William
Morgan; camera. Krnesl Miller; juUBical
director, Cy Fcucr. rrvviewed In Projec-
tion Room, N. v., Der. :.'S, MP. Running
lime: £» MINS.
JoA' Higgins James Glenson
Lll Higgins Lucllo Gleason
Sidney Higgins Kussell Oloadon
Grandpa Harry Davunporl
Itetty HIcRlna Lola nopxlff
Tommy HIgglne Tommy Ryan
Mr. Ellis .Thurcton Hall
Mrs. Davie Winifred Horrls
11111 Douglai Melna
Irving.. Liu'ien Llttleneld
Mr. Dover Herbert Rawllnson
Thorne Jack Itlce

Drown Andrew Tombes
Mlsa ntta Gladys Blake

..Jean FenwlckMiss Murphy. .

,

This latest in the Higgins family
series is mildly amusing dual fare
that'll click especially in the nabes.
Some of its humor is questionable,
and so's the story, but with the
Gleasons—Jimmy, Lucile and Rus-
sell, their son—heading the cast, the
fllm has a good selling point for the
family time, for which this series is

aimed.
Yarn has a familiar ring, concern-

ing the trials and tribulations of the
Higginses as they particularly affecl

the head of the household, played by'
Jimmy Gleason. The guy's always
getting it in the neck in the series,

so this pic creates no surprise on that
score. This time mom has the con-
test bug. Pop works for an adver-
tising agency handling a $50,000 dog
biscuit contest, and therein hinges
the story, the meddling little lady
learning, after buying out the town's
bi.scuit supply in order to get the
lucky coupon, that she's ineligible
because of her husband's affiliation

with the account. Of course, no uJe
could be more siniple. but then agiln
no one is more simple than Lil Hig-
gins.

Gleason, of course, carries most of
the pic, with Mrs. Gleason, as Lll,

doing well enough. Russell Gleason,
Lois Ranson and Tommy Ryan, as
the young Higginses, and Harry
Davenport, as grandpa, particularly
the latter, do well in support.

Hicks, Zukor Sailing
John W. Hicks, Jr., head of Par-

amount's foreign department sails on
an extended tour of Latin-American
countries, Jan. 12. Adolph Zukor,
chairman of Par's board of directors,

and his wife, will accompany him on
the trip. First stop will be Panama.

Contemplated tour by Paramount
executives probably will last 10

.weeks or po.ssibly until the last of

April.

Le Chasseur de Chez

Maxim's
('Chec Maxim's Doorman')

(FRENCH-MADE)
. Paris, Dec. 18.

Gray Films rclea.ie of Stella Troduetlon.
Stars Dnch; features Uoger Trevllle, Gene-
vieve Calllx, Mnrccl Cnrpontltr. nirecied
by Maurice Wolf; atory and dialog by
Yvea Miranda and Guatave tjulnson. At
Max Linder and Cncsnr, I'arls. Itumiing
time. W MINH:

The adventures of Julien, doorman
at Chez Maxim's, famed Paris land-

mark, is an old favorite with French
pic and legit audiences. The present

rerhake is the best in the series and
should enjoy a long, successful run

in the capital's neighborhood show-
'o(Continued on page 42)
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OF MICE
AND MEN

Hailed as one of the best 1939 Films-

says Associated Press in 1200 news-

papers, reaching 10 million readers. Hal

Roach's production of John Steinbeck's

best selling novel and stage play hit

responds with record holdover business

in Los Angeles at the Four Star, and

the Orpheum Theatre, Montreal. Two

openings'two long run holdovers

as thousands flock to see the picture

Hollywood said never could be made.

HAL ROACH presents

n

OF MICE AND MEN
by JOHN STEINBECK • '^^r^.Vlt LEWIS MILESTONE

BURGESS MEREDITH • BETTY FIELD • LON CHANEY, Jr.

Associate Producer FRANK ROSS • Screen Play by EUGENE SOlOW

RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS

p. S. Reod Quenlln Reynolds- orlicle on "OF MICE AND MEN" in the Jonuory 6tb

issue of C4llier's Magoiine, il Is thrilling 3,500,000 readers right nowl
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LEO BERGERE

HUDDLES N.Y;S

MAYOR

A new developement in Mayor

LaGuardia's eastern production move

came to light Friday (29) when Leo

Bergere visited the Mayor to talk

over things with him.'

Nothing authentic could be ascer-

tained as to what the producer and

the Mayor discussed, but by piecing

together the various rumors circu-

lating the Mayor's o/Tice it appears

that Hizzoner has ilot been success-

ful in getting major production

heads interested in producing -films

in the east. The Mayor was also un-

able to get anywhere with inde-

pendent production, as many indies

who might have been willing to

produce here, found if impossible,

due to lack of releasing arrange-

ments. Bergere has been prominent

in Grand National's reorganization

moves the past three weeks. His

background is Metro in Europe.

Should Bergere be able to swing the

Grand National deal to a successful

conclusion, he will bo ready to put

up $1,000,000 for production for that

company, or so he has informed

referee Peter B. Olncy Jr. in N. Y.

federal court.

ON has a good exchange setup but

it is dubious that Bergere can sup-

ply sufficient 'A' films to keep these

exchanges going. Should he be able

to work out a deal with the Mayor,

he may produce all but the GN
westerns in N. Y., and the Mayor
in return might use his influence

that GN handle independent pix

produced by others in the east.

MARTHA RAYE DECIDES

ON JOLSON'S LEGHER

FILM BOOKING CHART
(For iniormation of theutre and film exchange bookers Variety presciils a complete chort oJUature releam o)

all the /Itnericoii distribiihiio componics for the ciirrciit quarterlv period. Date oj

rcfietos as a'wen in VAniETV oiid the runnina ti?»c o/ prints are iiicluoed.;

<'<)l>VKIIiilT. I»;I9. 11* VABIKT*. INC. Al.l. BI<;ilTS RESBBVKI*

WEEK
OF

RELEASE
TITLE AND CO-MPANI TYPE TALENT R. T.

BEWAKC SI'UOKS (Col)

BAD Ll'lTLE GIKL (M-G)
MUTLNY IN BIG HOUSE (Mono)
DANGER FLIGHT (Mono)
DISPUTED PASSAGE (Par)
SUED FOR LIBEL (RKO)
20,000 MEN A YEAR (20tll)

HOUSEKEEPER'S DAUGHTER (UA)
LITTLE ACCIDENT (U)
THE ROARING TWENTIES (WB)
JEEPERS CREEPERS (Rep)

BLONDIE BRINGS UP BABY (Col)
STKANGEK FROM TEXAS (Col)
NINOrCIiKA (M-G)
OVERLAND MAIL (Mono)
FIGHTING MEN (Mono)
THE FLYING DEUCES (RKO)
MARSHALL OF MESA CITY (RKO)
HEAVEN BARBED WIRE FENCiE (20lh)

LEGION OF LOST FLYERS (U)
CALL A MESSENGER (U)
KID NIGHTINGALE (WB)

REMEMBER? (M-G)
HEROES iN BLUE (Mono)
CAT AND CANARY (Par)
MAIN STREET LAWYER (Rep)
ALLEGHENY UPRISING (RKO)
DRUMS ALONG MOHAWK (20tb)

FIRST LOVE (U)
ONE HOUR TO LIVE (U)
ELIZ.\BETH AND ESSEX (WB)

11/17/39 11/15 ANOTHER THIN MAN (M-G) .
-

11/15 THE PHANTOM STRIKES (Mono)
RAIDERS OVCB ENGLAND (Mono)

9/20 RULERS OF THE SEA (Par)
11/22 TOWER OF LONDON (U)
11/15 THE COVERED TRAILER (Rep)
10/18 MEET DR. CHRISTIAN (RKO)
11/1 TOO BUSY TO WORK (20tb)
11/1 ON DRESS PARADE (WB)

C
u
D
U

RO
U
I)

C
CD
D

CD

C
W
CD
W
l>

C
w

CI>
M
M
C

D
D
M
M
D
D

RD
M
D'

RD
M
D
>D

M
C
D
C
M

J. E. Brown-M. Carlisle 6.S

V. Weidler-G. Keynolds-K. Owen 77

C. Bickford-B. MacLane 84

J. Trent-M. Reynolds-M. Stone SI

Lamour-TamtroiT-Howard 89

K. Tay lor-L. Haycs-R. Laiie 6S

R. Scott-P. Foster-M. Lindsay 83

J. Bennett-A. Menjou-W. Garican 80

H. Herbert-B. Sandy-F. '' Ice 6i
3. Cagney-H. Koeart-P. Lane 106

Weaver Bros.-K. Roeers 69

P. Sinf;le(on-.\. Luke-L. Sims 67

C. SlarrcU-L. Gruy-D. Curtis S4

G. Garbo-M. Douclas-I. Cluire 111

Jack Randall 57

J. Newill-S. Blanc
S. Laurcl-O. Ilurdy-J. Parker 65
George O'Brien 61

3. ROgers-R. W»Iburn-M. Rainbrau 61

R. Arlen-.\. Nagcl-A. Dcviiie 63

U. Ilalop-H. Hall-M. Carlisle 64

J. Payne-J. Wyman 58

R. Taylor-G. Garson-L. Aycrs 82
D. Purcell- B. Hayes 60
B. Ilopc-Paiilcltc Goddard-J. Real *2

E. EIlis-.A. Louise-K. Baldwin 72

J. Wayne-C. Trevor-C. Sanders 98
C. Colbert-H. Fonda-EIIM. Oliver 103
D. Durbin-R. Stack 84
D. Nolan-C. Blckford-J. Litcl 61

"IB. Davis-E. Flynn 106

101
58

M. Loy-W. Powcll-C. A. Smith
W. Law.son-S. Hale
No Cast
D. Fairbanks, Jr.-M. Lockwood 96
B. Rathbone-B. KarlofT 92
J. Gleason-L. Gleason-T. Ryan 63
J. Hersholl-D. LoveU-P. Lee 63
J. Prouty-S. BylnRton-K. Howell 64
Dead End Kids-J. Litel 62

11/24/39 AMAZING MR. WILLIAMS (Col)
11/22 SECRET OF DR. KILDARE (M-G)
12/20 ROLL, WAGONS, ROLL (Mono)
11/8 OUR NEIGHBORS (Par)
11/22 THAT'S BIGHT. YOU'RE WRONG (BKO)
11/15 DAY-TIME WIFE (20th)
11/29 BIG GUY (U)
11/15 WE ARE NOT ALONE (WB)

12/1/39

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

Of all Broadway, musicals for

which she's already been mentioned,

the only one Martha Raye is consid-

ering, singing comedienne said here

last week, is show Al Jolson will do
for Vinton Freedley in spring. Fur-

thermore, it's the lone legit future

that would fit in with her. current

schedule, since her unit's bookings

extend into March.
Although at present not under con-

tract to any studio. Miss Raye said

she's had offers from both 20th-Fox
and U, but in future would consider

only one-picture deals and no star

billing. Gal attributes much of her
professional unhappiness in Holly-

wood the last couple of years to

quick stardom she originally fought
against and still doesn't want.

12/8/39

12/6

12. 6

11/29
12/13
11/22
10/25
12/20

_ll/_29_

11/15

A CALL ON THE PRESIDENT (M-G)
CAFE HOSTESS (Col)
GENTLEMAN FROM ARIZONA (Mono)
YUKON FLIGHT (Mono)
COWBOYS FROM TEXAS (Rep)
NIGHT OF NIGHTS (Par)
RENO (RKO)
CITY IN DARKNESS (20ih)
INSP. HORNLEIGH ON HOLIDAY (2eth)
LAUGH IT OFF (U)
RETURN OF DR. X (WB)

12/13

12/13

12/6

FUGITIVE AT LARGE (Col)
TAMING OF THE WEST (Col)
HENRY GOES ARIZONA (M-G)
LUCKY TEXAN (Mono)
THE LLANO KID (Par)
TWO THOROUGHBREDS (RKO)
B.'VRRICADE iiO.h)
MAN FROM MONTREAL (U)
PRIVATE DETECTIVE (WB)

12/15/39

Henigson In Exec Post

With Roosevelt Outfit

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Henry Henisson, onetime general

manager of Univer.sal .itudio and
later producer nt Metro, joins James
Roosevelt's Globe Productions as

v. p. and associate producer. Fir.st

job is to line up production personnel
for tlic new outfit. Roo.sevelt has
.ilated his first picture for April 1

start.

John.LcRoy John.ston, p. a. for

Walter Wahgcr, has been named to

handle similar job for the Roosevelt
production \-,nit. He'll do double
duty temporarily.
Roosevelt bought 'Storm in Para-

dise' as his second Globe produc-
tion. First is "The Bat.' Hcnigson
named Guy Trcsper, story editor,; D.
Izzard, general production manager,
and Henri Verstappen, production
assistant.

U.S. Nabs RKO House Man

The long arm of the law after four
months reached out to nab Gerard
S'loane, who was at the RKO Up-
to\vn theatre, New York, until he
left without notice, taking $264 of

the house's money with him.

He was arrested in New Orle.ias

during the past week and is, held
there by Federal • authorities. ' The
arrest was made by Federal in.spec-

tors a.s result of another theft by
Sloaiic which involved one of the

mail.";.

12/13

11/22
12/13
12/20
11/22

NICK CARTER, DETECTIVE (M-G)
THE SECRET FOUR (Mono)
WESTBOUND STAGE (Mono)
ALL WOAIEN HAVE SECRETS (Par)
SOUTH OF THE BORDER (Rep)
THE HONEYMOON'S OVER (20lh)
MISSING EVIDENCE (U)

12/22/39 HIS GIRL FRIDAY (Col)
12/13 JUDGE HARUV AND SON (M-G)
12/20 GULLIVER'S TRAVELS (Par)

MONEY TO BURN (Rep)
12.-20 HAPPENS AT NIGHT (20th)
12 20 CHARLIE MoCARTHY, DETECTIVE' (U)
11/22 FOUR WIVES (WB)

SLIGHTLY HONORABLE (UA)
12. 29/39 12/20 BALALAIKA (M-G)

11/29 GREAT VICTOR HERBERT (Par)
12/13 THOU SHALT NOT KILL (Rep)
12,/27 DAYS OF JESSE JAMES (Rep)
12/20 HUNCHBACK OF n6tR;E DAME (RKO)
11/29 CISCO KID AND LADY (20th)
12/6 DESTRY RIDES AGAIN (U)

INVISIBLE STRIPES (WB)
12/20 RAFFLES (UA)

1/5/40 TWO-FISTED RANGERS (Col)
THE EARL OF CHICAGO (M-G)
E.MERGENCY SQUAD (Par)
LEGION OF LAWLESS (BKO)

12.'27 SWANEE RIVER (20ih)
FRAMED (U)
A CHILD IS BPRN (WB)

1/12 40 SHOP AROUND CORNER (M-G)
DANGER AHEAD (Mono)

11/22 GERONIMO (Par)
12/13 MEXICAN SPITFIRE (RKO)

HEROES OF THE SADDLE (Rep)
CITY OF CHANCE (20th)
INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS (U)
OF MICE AND MEN (UA)
BROTHER RAT AND BABY (WB)

1/19/40 MUSIC IN MY HEART (Col)
CONGO MAISIE (M-G)
UNTITLED (Mono)

, UNTITLED (Mono)
REMEMBER THE NIGHT (Par)

'

MARRIED AND IN LOVE (BKO)
HE MARRIED HIS WIFE (20(h)
WEST OF CARSON CITY (U)
REBECCA (UA)
BRITISH INTELLIGENCE (WB)

c
D
W
CD
MU
CD
D

_ D
CD
CD
W
D
W
CD
D
M
M
C^M
M

"

W
CD
W
W
D

CD
D
M_
M
D
W
RD,
W
D
M
I)

CD
CD
CD
CD
RD
M
BD
CD
MU

'

MU
D
W
D

RD
W
M
CD
W
C

J. Blondell-M. Douglas 80
L. Ayres-L. Barrymore-L. Day 83
Tex Bitter 58
F. Bainter-F. Craven-E. Lowe 83
K. Kyser-.\. Menjon-E. E. Horlon 91
T. Power-L. Darnell-W. William 71

v. McLaglen- J. Cooper 78
P. Munl-J. Bryan-F. Kobson 112

A. Solhern-W. Gargan-L. Stone 69
P. Fost«r-A. Dvorak
C. Beynolds-J. King 71
.r. Newlll-L. Slanley-D. O'Brien
R. Livings(on-R, Ilatton-D. Rrn:ildo .li

P. O'Brien-O. Bradna-R. Young 8.*;

R.'Dix-G. Patrlck-A. Loul.se 73
S. Toler-L. Barl-R. Clarke 72
G. Ilarkcr- A. Sim-L. Travcrs 90
J. Downs-C. Moore 64
_ILBogart-J. LHcNR^Lane 60

J. Holt-P! Eilis

Bill Elliott
F. Morgan-V. Weidler-G. KIbbee
John Wayne
T. Guizar-A. Dun'n-A. Mowbray 69
J. Lydon-J. Kerrigan
Alice Faye-W. Baxter-.\. Treacher 70
R. Arlen-A. Devlne
J. Wyman-D. Foran 57

66

1, 26 40 LONG WOLF STRIKES (Col)""
LAMBETH WALK (M-G)
PIONEER DAYS (Mono)
SANTA FE MARSHAL (Par)
.SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON (RKO)
HIGH SCHOOL (20th)
GREEN HELL lU)
FIGHTING SIXTY-NINTH

BD
W
BD
C

BD
CD
M
W
BD
W
M
M
D

_C
M
C
M
M
BD
RD
C
W
M

^M
M
C
W
w
D
C
D
D

W. Pidgeon-R. Johnson-H. Hull
F. Lawton-II. Sinclalr-A. Lee
Tex Ritler
J. Allen, Jr.-J. Cagney-V. Dale 39
G. Autry-S. Burnette-J. Storey

'

S. Erwin-M. Wcaver-P. Knowles 69
P. Fosier-I. Hervey 64
RI. Novara-L. Atwill-C. Nagel
C. Grant-R."Russeil'
L. Stone-M. Rooney-C. Parker 88
Cartoon 75
.T. Gleason-L. Glcuson-T. Ryan 60
S. Ilenie-R. Milland-R. Cummings 76
E. Bergen-R. Cummings 78
Lane-Sis(ers-G. Page-E. Albert 110
It/l'erry-B. Crawford-E. Arnold
N. Eddy-I. Masscy-C. Ruggles i02"
M. Martin-A. Jone.«-W. Connolly 84
C. Bickford-O. Davis, Jr.-D. Day"
R. Rogers-G, Ilayes-D. Barry "

63
C. Laughlon-M. O'llara 115
C. Romero-M, Weaver-C. P. Martin 73
M. Dle(rich-J, Slcwar(-M. Aucr 90
G. Rnf(-J. Bryan
P:_Ni_vcn-A. de Ilavilland-D. Diggts 70

C. Starre'tt-L Meredith
R. Montgoniery-E, Arnold-R. Owen*
W. Henry-L. Campbell-R. Denning
G. O'Brien-V. Vale
D. AmechcrA, Leeds-A. Jolson -85
C. Moore-F. Albertson-R, Armstrong
G. Fitzgerald-J. Lynn
M. Sullavan-J. Stewart-F. Morgan-
J. Newill
P. Foster-E. Drew-A. Devine 89
L. Velci-D. Woods-L. Errol 67
R. Livlngston-B. Hatton-P. L. Par.sons
L. Barl-C. Aubrey Smlth-D. Woods
V. Price-N. Grey-J. Sutton
B. Meredlth-B. Field-L. Chancy, Jr.
J. Bryan-P. Lane

Film Reviews
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cases and in the provinces. It will
certainly rate abroad it It doesn't
incur the censor's wrath, for cutting
will make it as flat as champagne
without the pop.

Plot is not Muich in originality but
the ensemble puts the pic across.
Atmosphere of Choz Maxim's, where
most of the iictioii takes place; the
beautiful, h an d s o m e 1 y gowned
remmcs who live just over the
borderline of respectability, the dia-
log and amu.siuK sequences—they're
all exploited to the fullest by Maurice
Wolf, who has transposed "Ifves
Mirande's and Gusiavc Quinson's
play with considerable adroitness. It
moves alonji at a fiist, .smooth clip,
with lapses few and inconsequential!
The cutting mi;.;ht have been more
judicious.
Bach portrays Julien. as he did in

the stiigc version at the Palais
Royale years a^o. His is the name
draw, but paradoxically chough, he
contributes little cl.so, being carried
along by the pic's action. He still

holds audience appeal, however, by
capitalizing on a rep made years ago.

After years at Maxim's, where,
nightly, he greets cuslomer.s and does
a thousand and one little chores, the
'doorman is tired of Maxim's am-
biance and hcartsorc at suddenly
learning that his mistress, played by
Genevieve Callix. one of the girls of
the house, has been unfaithful to
him with n customer (Roger "Tre-

villc). Latter abandons her just
about this time upon inheriting a
title and fortune, and falls for a
youngster. Bach's daughter. The rest
of the yarn hinges on (he compli-
cations that result.

Marcel Carpcntier. as the Abbot,
lops the cast. Fat. .gluttonous, but
spiritual and .

glibly quoting the
scriptures, his performance is superb.
Treville and Miss Callix turn in

,
sophisticated p c r f o r hi a n c e s. All

I

minor characters are topnoteh. Pho-
tography is nioslly bad but the
genuine atmosphere contributes con-
siderably to (he pic's sincerity and
conviction. Rnt;o.

ABUNA MESSIAS
('CARDINAL MESSIAS')

(ITALIAN-MADE)
Uoine. Dec. 18.

noilcriiIi;lllp ri-li>:i..!|. iif It. K. [<\-Tjlll|tl Olft.
ctiM prtMliii-llnii. .S(:ii-..i ('.tinlllii rilolU), ffa-
Ilirf.H Mnrlo I-'i'ri-.-irl, IniMtllio sllvcntrl, Kn-
rlro GInil. Dhv. '.i 'l (.MfTivilo AlPiwn-
• h-liil. <'iinior;i. .Miln TudU. I>cI Fnite nnd
rii.vsnll. At 1110 11:1^11.11111. It.iiiio.

t';i.'*l: (^:iniltlti I'llnu.i. .\1.ii-lu Porrnrl. Tp-
p,)IIln Sllvr-Hlrl, 1-;itrli'it r.Iorl. «*orrn<lo Hor-
(•.>, l.*r;uii*Psfft ^:<\:i, .Vliii'ih^i) Ttolirrlft

I'nsoiii. itor. lio I'.i.-lo. Mi.ika, .*bel-
ol-rrb. Iliiiiiiliii,- lliiir. U.', .MIN.S.

Winner of (he Muss;)lini Cup as

the best Italian uroduction of the

year. 'Abuna Mcssias' is not going
to cop any cups abroad. Prize
donors evidently had size and scope
of production iii mind when they
doled out (ho liouors, for pic is one
of the biggest things over tried here.

It should have fair returns domes-
tically, but would be classed as run-
of-the-mill abroad.
Yarn is liistorical, concerning

Ethiopia, its Menclik and the Fran-
ciscan monks' allcmpt to spread
Christianity among (he natives. Mes-
sias was one of the latter, gaining
the conOdcnce of Menclik because
of the work he had done in the coun-
try. Jealous of Mcssias' power,
Abuna Ataiiasio. head of the native
Coptic church, demands that. Menc-
lik expel Me.ssias. When Mcnelik
retu.sed, Atanasio look the matter to

Negus Johannes, who was persuaded
to make war on Menclik.
Pic is based mostly on the Mc.s-

.sias character, the intrigue within
the Coptic church and finally the

war. B'irst (wo nhascs are con-
vincing enough, with .some fine act-

ing by Camilld Pilollii as Mos.sias,

Ippolito Silvcstri as Johannes and
Mario Ferrari. Atanasio. Enrico
Glori, as Menclik. is on the short
side.

Shorter .still is the war. Excellent
mob scenes show the gathering of

the clans, with .some 250.000 natives

being used.- And oven though some
good clashes .ire .shown, there is no
mcan.s of distinguishing who is who
and the outcome of the battle is only

known through tlie word oi mouth
and not by action. Too, some of the

horsemen riding to the fray .smell

of Hollywood's froiilior-men chasing

Indians. Photography is good but

cutting is spotty. Hugo.

T. Martin-R. Hayworth-E. Fellows
A. Sothern-J. Carroll-R. Johnson
Boris Karlofl
Frankic Darro
B. Slanwyck-F. MacMurray-B. Bondi
A. Marshall-B. Read-P. Knowles
J. McCrea-N. Kelly-R. Young
J. M. Brown-B. Boker-F. Knight
L. Olivler-J. Fontalne-J. Anderson
M. Lindsay-B. KarloiT

W. William-.T. Perry
L. Lane-S. Gray.-S. Hicks
Jack Randall
W. Boyd-R. Hayden-B. Haves
T. MItchell-E. Best-F. Bartholomew
.T. Wilhers-L. Brown, Jr.-C. Edwards
D. Fairbanks, Jr.-J. Bennett
J. Cagney-P. O'Brien

Eddy Renews at M-G

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Nelson Eddy inked a new contract

with Metro to take effect at the dose

of his concert tour, which begins

next month.
.

" Fir.st picture under (he new pact

is 'I Married an Angel.'

PAYNE'S 'TWINKLE'
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

John Payne gets the male lead spot

opposite Linda Darnell in 'Twinkle,

Twinkle Little Star,' at 20th-Fox.

Mary llealy is a.ssigned to •

tured role in the film.
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SCANDALOUS NAMES
out to make box-office history!

Webb was a lawyer who prac-

ticed at the bar. ..any bar. ..and

won all his cases out of court!

Sampson was the silent partner

who had the whole town talk'

ing by the way he carried on . .

.

and on. ..and on!

Gushing was the big boss who
ran the city from the bottom

down and even made o racket

Alma was too beautiful to live

* . . but her murder blew the lid

off a lot of private lives!

Joyce was the District Attorney

who sold out his police depart-'

ment and then forgot to ask for
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RATING THE CAMERAMEN
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

With studio economies and prac-

tice of reducing shooting schedules

on big productions instituted during

the year; the ace cameramen, with

few exceptions, found little oppor-
tunity to smack through with out-

standing jobs in the photographic
line. Over all, quality of photog-
raphy has greatly improved during
1939. The faster and finer grain neg-
atives of Eastman, together with
general acceptance of new and more
sensitive photoelectric exposure me-
ters, gave impetus to raising quality

of cameraman's work all around.

But studio economies necessitated
that the contract cameramen, most of

whom had been accustomed to stand-
ing by waiting for the big pictures
to get to the starting line, take the
rank and file of pictures in turn.

Six of this year's top 10 are there
because of consistent assignments
on A productions. Tony Gaudio re-
mains the standby of Warners, rec-
ognized for his exceptional photog-
raphy under any and all conditions,
and had several top productions to
work on during the year. Joe Rut-
tenberg and George Fplsey have con-
tinued their fine standards at Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer and split most of
the big ones on that lot between
them. Gregg Toland had the advan-
tage of shooting Samuel Goldwyn

productions, all of which wore made
I
with plenty of time and attention to

general production quality. Theodor

I

Spaikuhl rolled into the first 10 for

his photography on "Be.iu Geste' and

I

'Rulers of the Sea,' two of Para-

mount's big. ones for the ye.Tr. Ru-
dolph Mate is credited with 'Love

Top Specialists

SPECIAL EFFECTS, PHOCESS
AND BACKGROUND SHOTS

Farciot Eduoart—Paramount
Gordon Jennings—Paramount.
Byron Hnskins—Warners.
Vernon Walker—RKO.
Fred Scrsen—20th-Fox.
Jack Cosgrove—Selznik.

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
Elmer Dyer.
Charles Marshall.

EXTERIORS
Archie Stout.

Wilfrid Cline (Technicolor).

Affair' and 'The Real Glory,' while
Ernest Haller's photographic direc-

tion of 'Gone With the Wind' Is one
of the finest jobs of the year. Jo-
seph Valentine, who has been in the

select 10 for the two previous years,

photographed the Deanna Durbin
features and other A's at Universal,

Rudolph Mate has a hankering to

get into a post of either director or

producer and is aiming towards that

;
goal. Karl Frcund may also take

i
another crack at directing this year
although he still ranks as a top

cameraman. Hal Mohr, who attempt-

ed a short .stretch nt directing, got

back behind the camera to photo-
graph 'Destry Rides Again.'

Stuart Thompson was the only
cinematographer during the " year
drawing promotion from a second
to first. Russell Harlan, photo!<raph-

ing the Hopalong Cas-sidy features

for Harry Sherman, gained attention

for his exceptional exteriors which
did much to lift the values of the

pictures through sceiric beauty and
camera effects.

Harry Stradling and Fred A.

Young, two of the top cameramen in

England, arrived in Hollywood dur-
ing the year and found no trouble in

gettmg local assignments. Stradling

photographed 'Pygmalion' In London,
while Young handled camera direc-

tion on the Herbert Wilcox-Anne
Neagle features, and 'Mr. Chips.'

Yoimg came here in the spring to

collaborate on photography of 'Nurse
Edith Caveir with Joe August.

Special effects and process engi-
neers distinguished themselves dur-
ing the year with some outstanding
work in their fields. Farciot Edouart's
process shots for 'Rulers of the Sea'
and 'Geronimo' were most effective,

and saved Paramount thousands of

First 10 Cameramen
(Listed Alphabetically)

George Folscy Joe Huttenberg
Tony Gaudio Leon Shamroy
Bert Glennon Theodor Spnrkuhl
Ernest Haller Gregg Toland
Rudolph Mate Joseph Valentine

SECOND TEN
Joe August
William Daniels
James Wong Howe
Charles Lang, Jr.

Peverell Morley

George Barnes
Karl Freund
Merritt Gerstad
Ray June
Oliver Marsh

Victor Milner
Ernest Palmer
Sol PoUto
Karl Stniss
Ted TetzlaS

THIBD TEN
Arthur Miller
John Seltz

Leo Tovar
Sid Wagner
Joseph Walker

dollars through his short-cutting

magic. Byron Haskins at Warners
provided a consistently high quality

of process and background work,
which included such shots for Tech-
nicolor productions. Fred Sersen of

20th-Fox provided some most effec-

tive special effects for 'The llains

Came,' while Jack Cosgrove's wiz-
ardry Is studded throughout Selz-
nick'B 'Gone With the Wind.'
Aerial camera experts, Dyer and

Marsholl, had less work the past year

thaii formerly, due mainly to prac-
tice of studios In utilizing process
background shots for air photog-
raphy, (except for long shots and
stunts), Archie Stout continued as
top exterior specialist, handling sec-
ond groups of several units, including
'Real Glory' and 'Rebecca.' Wilfrid
Cline rated attention as Technicolor
exterior expert through his outdoor
photography on second tmiis of 'Gone
With the Wind' and other color pro-
ductions.

CHARLES

BOYER
RONALD
COLMAN
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MONEy TALKS!
Spend your advertising dollars where they sell the most seats at lowest cost per

ticket sold and your money will be talking for you in the only language that

coi/nf$... PROFITS!

NATIONAL SCREEN TRAILERS reach more people . . . reach more

customers . . . present more seHing points from more different angles . .

.

quicker . . . more dramatically than any other advertising you can buy.

• That's how NATIONAL SCREEN TRAILERS have proven themselves

the best seller in the business for more than twenty years . . . making

more profits per dollar spent . .

,

• The most concentrated . . . quick-dction . . lowest cost advertising

in the field.

The Prize Baby

of the Industry

watches over

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT
TRAILERS

too here at

NATIONAL SCREEN

SERVICE

nfliionflL Gcmt service
..mize BRBY OF TH£ moUSTR^Y

I
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1939 Hollwood Toppers
.Continued from page 29_

big. Studios also had one from 1
slandbys. Laurel and Hardy, in one

•Little Tough Guys' that was oKe ^^l^-^t^^t^t ^^ro^:::^^
well as bringing to the fore a couple

; bi,t couple of people on contract

of kidlet stars, Baby Sandy and '

tor feaUire parls. John- Hubbard and

Gloria Jean, whom it figures cashing I
Victor Mature, with ••est employed

in on during next couple years and
^ f'jom /•^clanec Ile.d mostly and cou-

before Durbin value subsides.
.

°'

Studio has a fairly promising fea-

ture contr.ict list with couple. of llic

femmes and juves giving indications

of development. For its stellar fea-

ture players it contracted durinjj

year with freelancers for indiviuu;M

commitments and got some potent

supporting strength to aid in box-

office consumption.

UNIVERSAL

Stars
DEANNA DURBIN
IRENE DUNNE-CHAS. BOYER
BING CROSBY
DIETRICH-JAMES STEWART
W. C. FIELDS-EDGAR BER-

GEN
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.

BASIL RATHBONE - LUGOSI
LITTLE TOUGH GUYS
BABY SANDY
GLORIA JEAN

Featured
Adolphe Menjon
MIscha Auer
Vincent Price
Jackie Cooper
Nan Grey
Boris KarloB
Barton MacLane
William Lundlgan
Preston Foster
Hugh Herbert
Richard Arlen
Constance Moore
Robert Cammings
Joy Hodges
John Mack Brown
Frances Robinson
William Gargan
SIgrid Gnrie
Barbara O'Neil
Buster Crabbe

.

Juanita Quigley
Irene Hervey
Peggy Moran.,
Anne Gwynne
James Craig
Robert Stack
Lewis Howard
Andy Devine
Fuzzy Knight
Frank Jenks
Dorothy Arnold
Helen Parrlsh
Sara S. Hinds
Bob Baker
Alice Eyiand
John Sutton
Jerry Marlowe

5 Producers Swelled

United Artists List

United Artists had five Cjast pro-
ducers during 1939 with more vol-

ume from here than ever in -the

past.

Sam Goldwyn's star mainstay was
Gary Cooper, with Merle Obcron
also getting equal billing and David
Niven elevated to top rank toward
end of the year. Laurence Olivier
also got into star bracket as ('(d

Jascha Hcifetz. Jon Hall was not
used by his discoverer but farmed
to Walter Wanger. The Goldwyn ace
in feature roles is Walter Brenna'n,
with Andrea , Leeds also figuring in

this division as well as Virginia Gil-
more and Dana Andrews. Miss
I^ceds got her release from Goldwyn
recently;

Wanger Shopped
Wanger did shopping for his stars

nnd individual commitments and in

this way obtained Loretta Young,
John Wayne and Claire Trevor. On
loan from other studios he obtained
Niven, Jon Hall, Maureen O'SuUi-
van..and Ann Sheridan, elevating
latter to stardom. His feature group
were all from the freelance rank.
Vivien Leigli, due to 'Wind,' heads

the Selznick-Intcrnational star group,
with Janet Gaynor the other S-I star
also being used. Others that figured
in the company output were free-
lance and' loanouts, as were the sup-
porting players for the S-I product.
Edward Small, new addition this

year to the UA group, used Louis
Hayward, his own star discovery, in

two pictures. He was co-stari-ed with
Joan Bennett in one of them. Small
al.so had potent feature support in
these pix. Likely that he will de-

UNITED ARTISTS

(Saimiel Goldwyn)
Stars

G.\RY COOPER
MERLE OBERON
DAVID NIVEN
LAURENCE OLIVIER
JASCHA HEIFETZ
JON HALL

Featured
Walter Brcnnan
.\ndrea Leeds
Virginia Gilmore
Dana Andrews

(Walter Wanger)
Stars

LORETTA YOUNG -DAVID
NIVEN
JOHN WAYNE-CLAIRE

TREVOR
ANN SHERIDAN
JON HALL- MAUREEN

O'SULLIVAN

Featured
Thomas Mitchell
John Carradine
Hugh Herbert
Billie Burke
C. Aubrey Smith
Raymond Walburn
ZaSu Pitts

George Bancroft
Donald Meek
Barton Churchill
Broderick Crawford
Osa Massen

(Sclziiick-Internatioual)

Stars
VIVIEN LEIGH-GABLE
CAROLE LOMBARD
JAMES STEWART
INGRID BERGMAN
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.
LESLIE HOWARD
JANET GAYNOR

Featured
Paulette Goddard
Joan Fontaine
Alan Marshall
Richard Carlson

(Edward Small)
Stars

LOUIS HAYWARD
JOAN BENNETT

in the Columbia grouping. Studio

had grovip of other stars for Indi-

vidual commitments who enhanced

draw value of their bigger budgeted

pictures. Its stock is small in fea-

ture players, Walter Connolly and
Thomas Mitchell the oulstariders

from the home lot.

In 'Golden Boy' studio brought to

the fore William Holden, whose con-

tract it holds jointly with Paramount,
which studio had not utilized him
prior to the Columbia production.

Company also has good team in

renny Singleton and Arthur Lake,

combo doing the 'Blohdic' series,, and
also for the action fleld has Jack
Holt and Charles Starrett.

Willi ambitiovis plans being launched
for 1940, likely Columbia will start

Ih-j nucleus of a stock company that

may bring number of players to im-
portant stature in the feature ranks.

COLUMBIA

Stars
JEAN ARTHUR
JAMES STEWART
CARY GRANT
IRENE DUNNE
BARBARA STANWYCK
RANDOLPH SCOTT
MELVYN DOUGLAS
RALPH BELLAMY
JOAN BLONDELL
JACK HOLT
EDITH FELLOWS
ARTHUR LAKE
PENNY SINGLETON
CHARLES STARRETT

Featured
Walter Connelly —r

Adolphe Menjou
.Thomas Mitchell
Warren William
William Holden
Three Stooges
Rochelle Hudson
Rita Hayworth
Jacqueline Wells
Robert Paige
Dorothy Peterson
Joan Perry

Gene Autiy Jippee

Boxoffice for Repub
Gene Autry is the Tiffany for Re-

public, and getting to proportions in

sales value that Tom Mix held with
Fox years ago. With his Wrigley
broadcast chant; during 1940 he will

no doubt strengthen his draw, power
to spot himself in keys where here-
tofore he was of little consequence
or unknown.. Autry, too, is of great
value to Republic outside of the do-
mestic market. Another cowboy,
Roy Rogers, is developing fast on
this lot, with the John Wayne out-

Featured
Adolphe Menjou
Warren William
Joan Fontaine
Tom Brown
Richard Carlson
Alan Curtis
Dolores Costello

Alan- Hale

(Hal Roach)
Stars

LAUREL and HARDY
CONSTANCE BENNETT
JOAN BENNETT

Featured
Roland Young
Brian Aherne
Adolphe Menjou
Victor McLaglcn
Lon Chancy, Jr.

Billie Burke
Burgess Meredith
Charles Bickford
John Carradine .

Douglas Dumbrille
Paul Lukas
June Lang
Betty Field
George Zucca
Noah Beery, Jr.

RomAn Bnhncn
Virginia Field
John Hubbard
Victor Mature

Columbia Keeps Its

Jean Arthur Busy
. Columbia's sole star, Jean Arthur,
was plenty utilized on the year, hav-
ing done both Capra pictures and

, „ , , „ "'so in 'Only Angels Have Wings.'
velop small stock group that wUl be

;
This naturally gives her biggest star

utilized in his and other UA pro-
; value in company's calendar for

ducer pjcs as they show promise.
j
period, James Stewart, though on

Hal Roach used trio of stars for
; loanout from Metro, had spots in

his output of five. He had his old ' both Capra pictures an ' can be listed

REPUBLIC

Stars
GENE AUTRY
ROY ROGERS
JOHN WAYNE
THREE GLEASONS
THREE MESQUITEERS
RICH'D DIX-GAIL PATRICK
CHARLES BICKFORD
BARTON MacLANE
BRUCE CABOT
PHIL REGAN
WEAVER BROS, and ELVIRY
RALPH BITRD

Featured
James Dunne
Smiley Burnelte
Rochelle Hudson
Paul Kelly
George Hayes
Robert Armstrong
Henry Wilcoxon
Frieda Inescort
Billy Gilbert
Edward Ellis

Helen Mack
Jean Parker
Tommy Ryan
June Storey
Donald Barry
Otto Kruger
Marie Wilson
Harry Davenport
ZaSu Pitts

Doris May
George Barbier
Ralph Morgan
Beverly Roberts
Lyle Talbot
Chick Chandler
Anita Louise
Mabel Todd
Mary Carlisle

Kay Sutton
Frank Jenks
Mary Hart
Roscoe Turner
Warren Hymer
Harold Iluber
Owen Davis, Jr.

Charles Grapewin

La Guardia Wants N. Y. to Take Part

Of the Rap for Bad Pix, Lefty Thinks

By Joe Laurie, Jr.

New York, J.-in. 1.

Dear Vic: •

It's certainly been great to be here all this time seeing shows, meeting
old friends and making new ones. It has done wonders for Aggie and
Junior; he has grown so that soon we will have to start lying about his
age on ti-ains and in picture shows. I sure agree with the guy that said
'New York is the world seen in samples.' It frightens a lot of guys and
makes 'em feci like a lion in a den of Daniels, but me and Aggie love it

and will be .sorry when we soon will have to leave to go back to Coolacrcs,
which will be around Christmas time. By thon our fatigued bank account
will be entirely dc-moneytized.

Glad to hear you did such a swell job of exploitation on 'Golden Boy.'
It's a good picture. Your idea of giving out small toy violins and boxing
gloves as a souvenir to the customers was swell,- even though it cost you
more than the picture drew. I realize you can't make money on every
picture; even guys that sell French postcards lose money sometimes. But
I do wish the producers would send us pictures once In a while th.it would
give our scats some exercise. We have some that haven't been turned
down in a long time.

I copied a blurb outside ot a 42d street picture house that you may be
able to use sometime, especially for an extra bad picture. Here it is: 'A
heart-gripping drama of an underworld ruler who ripped the White Way
wide open with souls stripped bare; and a beautiful, voluptuous woman who
betrayed her lover to his enemy to make room for another aspirant for

her favors. This drama will sweep your emotions to fever pitch.' ' The •

customers are usually in a fcyer pitch when they cpnie out after seeing the

picture. So hide.

Well, our Coolacres banker friend Flint is still doing the town with his

chorus-girl friend. You wouldn't know the old buzzard; he has been re-

stocking himself with new parts, from a suit with three belts in the ba"ck

to a new .set of teeth that are a size too large for him. He sure is nuts
about the dame, not only heartsick, but he doesn't feel so well in th*

stomach either. He has been trying to be one of those 'life of the party
boy.';' whose presence throughout the country has been so depressing,

When a guy his age who has been raised on country air and counting hi»

money towards him starts on a diet of gin symphonys, love, and bad night

club air, he is practically setting up type for his obit.

Abher's Philosophy—An EInstelner

My brother-in-Jaw Abner Is still living on philosophy and. what few
dollars he can borrow. He has lost half of his memory; he remember*
what he lent, not what he borrows. Aggie has told him a dozen times that

he'll never make money playing the horses; but all he scz is, 'If I'm not

going to make money I'd rather not make it doing the things I like than

not make it doing the things I don't like.' We both tried to flgger ttTat one

out, but .so far the score is nothing-nothing.
No doubt you've read about Mayor La Guardia of New York trying to

get the producers to start making pictures in N. Y. I think it's a good Idea

to .spread picture making all over the country and then one town won't

be blamed for all the bad pictures. If the Mayor has his way it will soon

be a case of an actor going 'Astoria' Instead of 'Hollywood.' I don't see

v;hy they can't make pictures in New York as well as they can in Holly-

wood. We have polo fields, racetracks, football, golf links and relation!

in New York top. And you can look just as bad In a sweat shirt and dark,

gla.sses in New York as you can in Hollywood.
Well, we'll be seeing you soon. Give our regards to the wheat-bcndert

back there scz
Your Pal, UJtV-

P. S.—J. C. Nugent sez, 'The greater part of men harm one anotlier for

the sake of doing something.'

put, especially since he hit the major
field, very dominant in the draw.
James, Lucille & Russell Gleason

trio with their domestic series are

going along in good shape, as are the

combination of Bob Livingstone,

Duncan Renaldo and Raymond Hat-
Ion in 'The Mcsquiteers' series.

Other feature stars outside ot Phil

Regan were in on a couple of pic

commitments, with Weaver Bros,

and Elviry showing promise of value
in the sticks for this outfit.

Life Is Just a Flock

Of Series Pix at Mono
A check over the support or fea-

ture list stacks up as a wlio's who of

major screendom of a few years ago.

All of these people have had mar-
quee value in past and Republic in

MONOGRAM

Stars
JACKIE COOPER
BORIS KARLOFF
"TEX RITTER
JACK RANDALL
FAY WRAY
FRANKIE DARRO
JOHN TRENT
MARCIA MAE JONES
MARJORIE REYNOLDS
ROBERT KENT
JACKIE MORAN
MOVITA
JOHN CARROLL

Featured
«Sidney Blackmcr
Charles Bickford
Ann Nagel
Barton MacLane
Grant Withers
Warren Hull
Marsha Hunt
James Stephenson
Shirley Deane
Dorothy Tree
James Newill
Sally Blane
Dick Purcell
Iternardine Hayes
William Pawley
Louise Stanley

casting them aims to cash in on this

asset.

Monogram has clo.se knit schedule

with series by all of its Slavs out-

side of single picture commitment of

Jackie Cooper. Balance with ex-

ception of Tex Ritter and Jack Ran-
dall, who make eight, do four pics

on the year. Top selling factors are

Boris Karlolt and Tex Ritter next
to Cooper, whose strength is his

major past and also outside commit-
ments at other studios.

Dramas and outdoor product of

this outfit fits in with the lone of

patronage that is catered to prin-

cipally by Mono. Though company
has few featured players on its

weekly ro.ster, the list shows that all

of them have long experience in

films and names that are adapt.nble
to marquee illuminating to bring in

trade.

Besides tho.se listed as appearing
in major and indie productions there
are .several thousand players who fill

the casts and get support billin.i;. but
cannot be grouped in the feature

contingent. A good proportion of

those work an average of six to fif-

teen weeks a year.

Study 'Swiss' for Road

Hollywood. Jan. 1.

RKO is mulling a road.show tour

for the Towne-Baker production,

'Swiss Family Robinson,' a nine-

reeler which cost about $1,000,000.

Studio's other big production, 'Abe
Lincoln,' is already on- the uppcd-
pricc list.

'

Lydon One of 'Em
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Jimmy Lydon has been set for lop

male role in Gene Towne and Graham
Baker production of 'Little Men' «t

RKO.
Filming will start early in March.

STORY BUYS
Hollywood. .Ian. 1-

20th-Fox bought film rights to the

James Oliver Curvvood novel, "Ine

Hunted Woman'.
, ,

Metro purchased 'Whitechapcl. by

Leo Birinski and Kurt Siodmack.
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

+

Paramount Theatres

Service Corporation

+

PARAMOUNT BUILDING

NEW YORK

SEASON'S GREETIiSCS

HORACE MacMAHON

HOLLYWOOD • ROWAYTON BEACH • NEW YORK

ADOLPHE MENJOU
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Season Greetings

4

AL JOLSON
as E. P. Christy in the

20th Century Fox Production

SWANEE RIVER"
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MAINE AND NEW HAMPSHIRE

THEATRES GO.

WE ARE STILL STRONG

FOR T^RiETY

JOHN J. FORD

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

Fabian Theatres

Corporation

SuUe 2101 1501 Broadway

NEW YORK. N. Y,

FLORENCE
ROGGE

ASSOCIATE PRODUCER

and BALLET DIRECTOR

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL-NEW YORK

Congratulations ^^SS0Y
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

to

EVERYBODY IN THE WORLD

Shirley Temple

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Mervyn Leroy

M-G.M STUDIOS

Best Wishes

Robert Hopkins
101

20TH CENTURY-FOX
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4^eto«FamnyattheNewyortriv„^,

•fYvev*^* A Nationally Advertised ^^If
Family's Visit to the World of To-Morrow'

The Middletons are pretty well known folks. There's not a State

in the Union where people don't know them. Why? Just

this! Ever since April, Westinghouse has been using the

Middletons' visit to the Fair as the theme of their advertising.

A Sponsored Feature—6 Reels—Technicolor
Here is one of the biggest treats you can possibly give

your patrons— A trip to the New York World's Fair.

Bookings now being made—all you pay is transportation one way

TALKING
PICTURE
SERVICE

I! t G. U. S. P A r. O F F.

1

MODERN TALKING PICTURE SERVICE
9 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N. Y., or Your Exchange City

ERNST LUBITSCH
PRODUCTIONS

presents

AN UNTITLED SCREENPLAY

PRODUCED and DmECTED

By

ERNST LUBITSCH

SOL LESSER
PRODUCTIONS

presents

"OUR TOWN"
The Thornton Wilder

Pulitzer Prize Play

Directed by

SAM WOOD

RELEASED THROUGH UNITED ARTISTS

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL
SHOW PLACE OF THE NATION

ROCKEFELLER CENTER
NEW YORK CITY



NATIONAL
THEATRES
AMUSEMENT

CO., INC.

FOX WEST COAST AGENCY CORPORATION
CHARLES P. SKOURAS

FOX WEST COAST THEATRESoi^^^ (Mfor/tai^
ARCH M. BOWLES

FOX TC^tAcoft^^̂ AMUSEMENT CORPORATION
HAROLD I. FITZGERALD

FOX AMUSEMENT CORPORATION
ELMER C. RHODEN

FOX '^off^lZSiK AMUSEMENT CORPORATION
iRANK H. RICKETSON S

Stre^^tee^^ THEATRES CORPORATION
' FRANK L. NEWMAN
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3 4— Years Continuous Service— 34
IN

1905 MICHIGAN 1939

W. S. BUTTERFIELD
THEATRES INC.

M.y* A MICHIGAN INSTITUTION -oiy^-

Season^s Qreetings

WESLEY RUGGLES
I r

PRODUCER ic DIRECTOR

''TOO MANY HUSBANDS"
COLUMBIA

Season^s Qreetings

i
!

It

HARRY REVEL
COMMITMENTS

Via

ORSATTI & CO.
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.
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1%

HAL ROACH ^>^ese^

THE i&^^7h/ii0^ IN A MILLION NEW YEARS!

SIGHTS. ..WONDERS. ..ACTION NEVER BEFORE BEHELD

ON THE SCREEN .THE STAGGERING SPECTACLE OF

MAN AT THE DAWN OF TIME!

Directed by HAL ROACH A D. W. GRIFFITH Production

n.
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SEASON'S GREETIISCS

UNA MERKEL

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

Congratulations

WILLIAM C. THOMAS
ASSOCIATE PRODUCER

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

EUGENE ZUKOR
Associate Producer

Congratulations

JOE MAY
DIRECTOR

CURRENT

"THE INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS"

Universal Pictures
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pat casey

ft

Season Greetings

GEORGE RAFT

For WARNER BROS.

'EACH DAWN I DIE'

'INVISIBLE STRIPES'

JtOVALtANK BUILDINS'

^CANADA.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

N. L. Nathanson, the Executives and Man-

agers of our Company from Coast to Coast

join in extending heartiest congratulations

to "Variety" on its 34th birthday !

Here's wishing you many more years of

splendid service to Showmen . . . everywhere!

Sincerely,

/. /. Fitzgibbons,

Vice-President.
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SEASON'S QREETINQS

BOB BURNS
Management William Morris, Inc.

SEASON'S QREETINQS

FRANCES DEE
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'IMmwiWiniflw rwftwxi wiiiiiV>T<intinr r-tn mwni'T-fin-tniiTrrfirir-Tmnfrt'-T

34ih
Anniversary

^lETY

RKO
THEATRES
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AND FOR A
BIGGER AND BETTER
NElf YEAR

EDWARD SMALL
Presents

MADELEINE CARROLL «nd BRIAN AHERNE
m

"MY SON, MY SON!"
Howard Spring's Great Novel with

LOUIS HAYWARD
Henry Hull Josephine Hutchinson

Directed by CHARLES VIDOR Screenplay by LENORE COFFEE

Released Thru United Artists

EDWARD
EVERETT
HORTON ON TOUR

If

Ml

SPRINGTIME
FOR HENRY"

WILLIAM ANTHONY McGUIRE
STORY and SCREENPLAY

''ZIEGFELD GIRL"
M-G-M

STORY and SCREENPLAY

''LILLIAN RUSSELL"
20th CENTURY-FOX



DAVID O. SELZNICK
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

ROY DEL RUTH
DIRECTOR

"HE MARRIED HIS WIFE"
20th Century-Fox

"HERE I AM A STRANGER"
20th Century-Fox

"THE STARMAKER"
Paramount

Exclusive Representation

PHIL BERG - BERT ALLENBERG, Inc.

9484 Wilshire Boulevard

Beverly Hills, Cal.

Season's Greetings

MoGti Vooovh

CARTOON PRODUCTIONS

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

1^

Season's Greetings

NAN GREY
Current Release Under Contract to

THE INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS' UNIVERSAL PICTURES

SEASON'S GREETINGS

JESSE L. LASKY
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HOUDAY HITS fromMONOGRAM

Congratulations P^IETY

HUNT STROMBERG

M-G-M Studios



SEASON'S GREETINGS

M E. COMERFORD

r

- *

\
~ s
_ -#
_ /.

I ox iDia

Intermduntain Theatres Inc.
CAPITOL Thcathk Builoinb

AtT LAKC CITY, UTAH waoatoh 7M«

TO VARIETY :

You have long been Icnov/n to us, out

lere In the West, as one of our closest links

with the happenings throughout the industry.

V/e compliment you not only on your speedy

reporting of vital screen news, but qn your

complete coverage of the entire arcuserr.ent

world.
We heartily extend our best wishes

for a long future as pleasant and fruitful as

the past thirty-four years.

Sincerely,

I!JT1<;R!A0UNTAIN theatrics, INC,

Utah and Idaho

IT D^IO
General Hanager

*
I

\\\

* -

\

—

NEW YORK
Leo Morrison, Inc., & Jack Curtis

177G Broadway

LEO MORRISON, INC.

BEVERLY HILLS

204 South Beverly Drive

Season s Greetings

M&P
THEATRES

Holiday Cwrcctings to the Trade

George B. West

Season^s Qreetings

RODGERS and HART
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Season^s Qreetings From

WILLIAM BOYD and HARRY SHERMAN
(HOPALONG CASSIDY)
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JACK CONWAY
DIRECTOR

PREPARING

BOOM TOWN
(TENTATIVE TITLE)

METRO - GOLDWYN - MAYER

Chaos to Confidence
.Continued from page 3.

almost oveniight, and you can possible lo think ot London without

imagine the chaotic stinsijle to (jet Leicester Square and Piccadilly. The
pictures to the cinemas from hastily

j
boys are home on their hojiday

without a single major catastrophe.

Many of our own fighting boys of

those days can vouch for this.

There were one or two cases of

casualties outside theatres, such as

a call boy being killed because he

had run outside the Gaiety stage

door to look at 'the fun"; but no case

of a big gathering of people being

P-hit in a place of entertainment, al-

though such gatherings were taking

place in thousands of spots through-

out Great Britain every day and
night for four years.

|

Anyway, I was not the only one to

appreciate these facts.

During the first week of war, with

streets in absolute darkness at night,

ot course; with every theatre and

cinema door shut; and with the addi-

tional worry for us personally of

transferring a staff of hundreds from
London to what had once been a

water mill in Rickmansworth, 20-

odd miles out of town, we may have
felt a little depressed, but we did

not give up hope.
The heads of the film and theatri-

cal industries were in constant con-

ference, determined to get reopen-

ing at the earliest possible moment.

Several deputations put our '•ise be-

fore the Government, and . .ident-

ally, the case or the average Brit-

isher who at that time had literally

no form of public entertainment ex-

cept the public bar (what we Ameri-

cans call the saloon), and possibly

the radio—which just then was not

very bright, as the British Broadcast-

ing Corp. was thoroughly disorgan-

1 ized by its move from London to
' 'somewhere in the country.'

Must say the British press played

a splendid part during the period.

From "The Times', which printed a

typically trenchant letter from Ber-

nard Shaw, to the biggest-sale 'Daily

Express', which carried seve.'-a! ar-

ticles inspired by one of o.<r ov::

publicity men. it campaij^'jfco

lessly for a Brighter BriUuL'J. suiS es-

pecially fo!" a resu.'r;p".jorj -A o,-f.iLL.-

' ized enterlairime.'il.

' All this had its effect. Fi.-i-l. pi-r-

i
mission was given for cinemas in the

districts regarded as 'safe' to reopen.

The official decision was made

Moving Picture

Machine
Operators Union

LOCAL NO. 306, IS'EW YORK CITY

JOSEPH D. BASSON, President

.MOItKIS KRAVITZ
Vice i>rfsl(l»nt

CIIAItl.K!) nECK.M.AX
I'lntiiifiiil Secrettiry

itKHT rorKiN
' New Vork Itiisiiiew* Afireut

IIKItM.W OKf.ltKK
K<*('iirillii); Secret itr.r

.l.\>IKS AMItKOSIO
'Ireiisurer

.).\< K TKITI.EK
]t'kl.vit Huhliie!*!* Affeiit

improvised store houses in various

parts of the country. Our own boys

responded magnificently to the big

effort demanded, and I do not think

a single Metro film failed to reach

its destination on time. We were
even able to help out a few cinemas
which were unable to get certain

other companies' films they had
booked. But, generally speaking,

the entire industry .conquered vast

difficulties with remarkable success.

That first black week, by the way,

must have cost the whole film indus-

try, fully $5,000,000.

From that time onwards it has
been a matter of getting concessions

one by one, and little by little.

The number of deputations which
have visited the Home Office frorn

this industry alone has been awe-in-
spiring. Am glad to say the authori-

ties have been most cooperative,

a.'.d genuinely anxious to help in any
-.-.ay v.-h;ch seemed to them consist-

»'v". V.;".-. pyr/li': iafe'.y.

T:m !;'-:-.-.?5l»; rcr^irding the big

V>>s:', J;,>.i5 t- -..y.:.-.-** has been the

jjjsatwS v5 Hi.- A'. vrriting, we

;
umil J] pji!., if.furi'l nl alternately

: to 6 p.m. !

While business is remarkably
good, considering the complete
blackout and other existing condi-

tions during the 11 o'clock closing

weeks, it suffered badly during the

6 p.m. weeks, when we had to stop

selling tickets at 4:30 in the after-

noon.

The authorities were po.ssessed by
the fear that too many people were
on Leicester Square, for example—
where there are five key cinemas,

including our own Empire and Rilz

—at one time, which might have
coincided with an air raid.

While realizing the force of this

argument, we met it by offering to

stagger the closing times between,
say, 10 and 11 p.m. at intervals of

10 minutes or so, in order to allow
each audience to disperse separately.

There i.s, of course, always the I

chance of an air raid warning during
'

the evening. But recently, when we '

J

had a false alarm one morning, fully
|

two-thirds of our audiences re-

: maincd in their seats. During the i

last war, even when air raids over
London took

.

place on 10 successive
|

nights, the vast majority of the
crowded theatre and cinema audi
ences stayed in their places, watch
ing and enjoying the show.

So the main—I think the only— ',

danger in keeping theatres open at

'

night is that of a direct hit. Arid '.

the chances against a direct hit are -

astronomical.
|

You cannot imagine New York
;

without Broadway. It is even less i

leaves. Shortly, the big battalior^s

from Canada, Australia, New Zea-
land, South Africa, India and all

parts of the British Empire will be-
gin to arrive in this country.

Look to West End

They will .automatically come to

the West End, as they did in the last

and every other M;ar, looking for

recreation and entertainment. Surely,
if we must give them darkei\cd
streets, at least we can give them
that passport to the land of blessed
romance, laughter, and make-believe,
which only the cinema and the thea-
tre can offer.

On the whole, I feel justified in

concluding, as I began, on the note
of confidence.

A war like this cannot fail to

strike heavy blows at every industry
which is not directly engaged in the

business of armaments or other mili-

tary needs. Vast sums have been
lost by tlie entertainment industry,

and considerable sums are still being
lost. The extra taxation burdens-
well, one can only say they are com-
mensurate with the colossal efforts

remain open
j
Britain is putting forth in this war.
One thing is already proven. The

public, struggling at night through
pitch-black streets, burdened with
gas masks, risking the danger of air

raids—a danger which, rightly or
wrongly, hjis deliberately been em-
phasized—is still finding its way to

the cinemas and theatres. No reason-
ably good film, or stage play, need
fear neglect.

In fact, although the show busi-
ness in Britain may not be the ,ioy

ride which it was for a good many
theatrical and film folk from 1915-

1919, it is definitely not going to be
the 'procession ot protracted death'
which the pessimisms were prophesy-
ing on Sept. 3, 1939.

PAR NOW CARRYING 65

PLAYERS, 10 DIRECTORS

Hollywood. Jan. 1.

Paramount started the year with a

contract list ot Ci players, 13 writers,

five |)roducer-directors and 10 di-

rectors.

Producer directors are Cecil B.

DeMille, Edward Griffith, Henry
Hathaway. Mark Sandrich and S'il-

liam A. Wellman.

The Same Old

Greetings From

the New Rialto,

New York City

Arthur

Mayer

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Front

N. S. BARGER
RIALTO THEATRE

CHICAGO

HOLIDAY GREETHSGS

HARRY A. GOURFAIN
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Lei's Make

1940
A Year of Sound

' Showmanship !

NOW PLAYING—

"SLIGHTLY HONORABLE"
featuring

PAT O'BRIEN EDWARD Arnold,ini V umkll,
BRODERICK CRAWFORD, RUTH TERRY,

CLAIR DODD. ALAN DINEHART, PHYLLIS BROOKS. EVE ARDEN

A Tay Garnett Production
Music by WERNER JANSSEN

RELEASED SOON

—

GEORGE RAFT JOAN BENNEH
co-starring in

"HOUSE ACROSS THE BAY"
with Lloyd Nolan, Gladys George and WALTER PIDGEON

Directed by ARCHIE MAYO

NOW IN PREPARATION —
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S Production

of

"PERSONAL HISTORY"

"SO GALLANTLY GLEAMING
Successor to the Spectacular Attraction, "Stagecoach"

"DYNASTY OF DEATH"
Taylor Caldwell's Best Seller

"AROUND the WORLD in 80 DAYS"
A Pretentious Production of JULES VERNE'S Sensational Novel

RELEASED THRU

UNITED ARTISTS



JAMES KEVIN McCUINNESS
M-C-M

Mae to Stay at U

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Universal is building a four-room

bungalow for Mae West, indicating

that the femme star plans a long stay

at llie studio.

Only star bungalows on the lot nt

present are occupied by Deanna Dur-

bin and Marlene Dietrich.

Iowa. Always Wins Its Tax

Des Moines, Jan. 1.

Iowa's tax collectors always win at

bingo games. The state sales tax is

collecting articles the promoters buy

for prizes, so -whoever else wins, the

slate still wins 2%.
The Tax Commi.ssion has recently

investigated reports that operators

were evading the tax, but investiga-

tion showed it was being paid.

Much New Theatre Building

New York Theatres

The
Rivoli

Theatre
NEW YORK

Ace Run Time

of the Country

Presents Its

Best Wishes

to Variety

for the New Year

"The LIGHT
THAT FAILED"

UNITKD
ARTIKT9
Doert Open 9:30 A.M.

RIVOLI at 4Utli St.

MIDNITC SHOWS

STRAND- 25c M.:'.tp:!

B'w»y & 47-Opent 9 .m..L»t« Film 12:15 a.i

KADIO
CITY MUSIC HALL
"HUNCHBACK

OF NOTRE DAME "

Spectacular Stage Productions

Much St. Loo Building
St. Louis, Jan. 1.

Charles R. Rudolph, owner of the

Colonial, 400-scater, Troy, Mo., plan-

ning another in same town.
A. B. JefTiies, owner of the New

Piedmont, 206-scater, Piedmont. Mo.,

will augment his operations with an-

other house in .<:a'me town.
Paramount will build its own ex-

ch.nnj^e on film row.
The Idle Hour, GOO-seater In

Festus. Mo., relighted by Harry
Miller. House .shuttered several

months.
Construction starts .soon on new

house in New Haven, Mo. Walter J.

Buchholtz of New Haven will own
and operate.

New theatre to be . erected in

Roxana. 111., for Albert Crichlow.
Mrs. D. E. Williams new manager

of the Hermo, 250-seater, Hermann,
Mo.
The Jersey, Jerseyville, 111., dam^

aged $35,000 by fire recently, will

undergo face-lifting and reopen.
Keresote.s Bros, will close Senate,

SOO-seater, Springfield, III., after holi-

days for exten.'ive face-lifting.

Pari.";, Ark., theatre men will erect

new house in Poplar BlufI, Mo.,

where the Rodgers Circuit owns and
operates the Criterion, 650-seater,

and the Jewel. 500 seats.

N. Carter, La wrenceville. 111., will

erect new house in Lawrenceville to

provide opposish to the Frisina

Amusement Co.'s Avalon, 500-scater.

kLOCW'S

GONE WITH
THE WIND

Whilr Ihess cniiagcmentii are limited,

G W T W will not ba showa except at

advanced pricea . . . al least until I9tl.

k A STOR Daily 2:15. «:15. Prieeo:
tl'«a)f&45lh MATINi:ivS (Kie. Sat.,

nil! Stall Sun., Hoi.) ISc to 11.10.

iDeieirel tVliNiNGS li.io- 12.21).

CAPITOL

Deon pMn
Cent. )'*r-

Ho Rti«rv«4

Com* In tt uir llni* and
•nlir« ahew, lAit prMantillnn
»UrU tl9l>. H. PRICKS: brfor*
6.K. M. (S I'. H. S«t., Sun. t,

]f«i.> Orch. « btl. Ibc: Lo«»
tl.lO. AfurCF.U.(a 1'. H.Sil..
Sun. Or^h.A BaJ.li.lD:

L«K«a|l.KS.AII l'rtc«(liKlu<l«UK

tlMI»1
to- - — X

I JjtNt Tliim >Vfi1.

I JiimeH StrwArt
I .leun Arllinr

I "iMK. MriTjr
GOIi,S to WASH.'

Jn ViT'on
CrofiR & Dunn

Tliiim.. Unn. ith

<iAKII«t

"SINOWIIKA"
Mel%'yn Dniiulus

In )Vf-iMi

Kmnkle Mnsltrs
and llln Orch.

Others

New

the two local Drive-ins. Thoy re-

cently sold their live North Georgia
houses, Star and Ritz, at Toccoa,
Dixie in Cornelia, H;ib(Mshiini in

Clarkesville and Franklin at La-
vonia, to Fred McLcndon, of Union
Spi:in,iis, Ala., who operates Il-thea-

trp. chain in that state, Mrs. A. S.

kcrlin and Bill Collins. Ritz, at.Toc-

coa. is new 780-seat deluxor skcdded
to light up Christmas Day. Bill Col-

lins, former National Screen Service
salesman here, will manage.
Al Whittle, who inaiiagrd North

Georgia properties for Wilby and
.supervised construction of Ritz

return to Wilby here.

Curtis Ware, who formerly
erated theatre in Jelterson, Ga.
opened 250-seat Royce, at Roy
Ga.

SHERMAN'S 18 FIX FOR

PAR OYER TWO YEARS

Hollywood, Jan. ].

Harry Sherman inked two-year
deal with Paramount to produce six

Hopalong Cussidy westerns, two
Zanc Greys and one special per

year.
• William Boyd continues as star of

the Cassidys under a new contract

with Sherman for the same dura-

tion.

will

op-
, has
ton.

New N. Y. Newsreelcr

Grand Central Theatre, Inc., has
signed an agreement to open a new
newsreel theatre in the Airways
Terminal oil East 42d street, near
Park avenue, N. Y. Terminal, now
under construction, will be the main
station in N. Y. Airways Theatre
will seal nearly 600 and will prob-
ably, be ready by next July or

August. Grand Central Theatre,

Inc., also operates the newsrecler in

the G. C. Terminal.

DOC TAKES COURAGE
Hollywood, Jan. 1. .

'The Courageous Dr. Christian,'

second of the Jean Hersholt star-

rers for RKO release, gets under

way Jan. 15 as a Stephens-Lang pro-'

duction.
i Director is Bernard Vorhaus. Ian

; Hunter and Ring Lardner, Jr., are
' polishing the script.

II£f,D OVKK
JIMMY SAVO

It^ERRY MACS
•

GI.KNN GK\V
A rnriiinount ricdirc .IND HIS ORC.

"GULLIVER'S

TRAVELS"

PARAMOUNT ^q^'ake

Lennon's Addition

Susquehanna, Pa., Jan.

Jerome Lennon will erect a
theatre here in the spring.

1.

new

Texas Houses

Dallas, Jan. 1.

A new Dallas nabe and a new Port
Arthur house soon will grace the
Texas skyline. P. G. Cameron is

having new 750-seater built here,

with body parkers arranged on a
stadium-like ramp that will elimi-

nate steps.

The Sabine, 800 seats, is being
built for Sam Hyman at Port Arthur.

Hollis Boren, operator of two
houses al Memphi.s, Texas, has added
theatres al Tulia, Dimmilt and
Jacksboro, Texas, to his properties.

Thornton's New House

Walsonlown, Pa., Jan. 1.

H. J. Thornton, Walsontown. will

erect a new one-story brick and steel

picture theatre late next spring.

Wilby's Fourth Drive-In
Atlanta, Jan. 1.

George Wilby and associates, of

here, last week opened Drive-In
theatre in Jac1<sonville, Fla., their

fourth. They operate two here and
one in Savannah, Ga. .Horace Den-
ning, ex-manager of Kirkwood
here, is in charge of Jax outdoor
cinema.
Wilby outfit operates Cameo,

downtown indie, and Kirkwood and
Fairview, nabes here in addition to

Ft. Worth Suburbans Increase

Ft. Worth, Jan. 1.

Fort Worth's seventh suburban
theatre. The Hemphill, is under con-
struction and due for completion late

in February. M. S. White, of Dal-
las, is building it. Modernistic
structure, it will seal 800.

Interstate, which operates seven
•theatres in Fort Worth, four down-
town and three surburban, will build

a new suburban in Arlington Height.'^

in the spring. Plans are expected
by Jan. 1.

Detroit's Class Nabe
Detroit, Jan. 1.

Operated by Jake Sullivan, veteran
manager here, new nabe. Van Dyke,
will open in mid-January. New 600-

seater, equipped with all the late.st

stufT, will operate on a noon to mid-
night policy. Sullivan formerly
managed Delthe. New nabe financed
by Moss Investment Co. and will be
in Van Dyke chain.

THEATRE
(In <irnii<1 CeiilrnI Trniiliiii',

0|i|>ofiIto Trnrk 1*)

Your Trip to New York Is Not

Complete Without Visiting the

Most Charming LIUIe Theatre In

the World.

-K

IN THE HEART
OF NEW YORK

Just a Step From the RooscveU,

Riltmore and Commodore Holds.

Jf Jf 4

All Newsrecle

Travel PicUiree, Sporls

Reviews, Famous Carloons

Continuous Performunce

SEASON'S GREETINGS

EDMOND SEWARD
Original Story Adapfation

* Screenplay

GULLIVER'S TRAVELS
Management

ROSALIE STEWART
* In collab()i iiti>'n
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SEASON'S GREETINGS fi.--

FRANK CAPRA ROBERT RISKIN

Season's Greetings

MARLENE DIETRICH

Congratulations p^^HEJY
its staff and correspondents throughout the land

and thanks for your kind plugs during nny personal tour

HUGH HERBERT
Personal Management—PAM-LANG AGENCY. Hollywood. Calif
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Congratulations to y^RiETY

On Its 34th Anniversary

WARNER BAXTER

RKO SCORES ON

NOTES AND

CLAIMS

Federal Judge William Bpndy in

N. Y. on Wednesday (27) approved

two applications by Irving Trufl.

RKO trustee, the first extending the

lime lor RKO to pay off the balance

<lue on its gold notes, and the second

settling claims against the company.
There had been no opposition to

either request.

As result of the judge's order RKO
now has until April .1, 1940, to pay

$50,000 as the balance due on a

$6,000,000 issue of secured gold notes

made July ). 1931. The balance has

been paid oft'. Chemical Bank &
Trust is the trustee, and the notes

which were due Jan. 1, 1940, will

draw interest at 2',, annually. The
reason for failure to pay them off

now is that consmnmalion of the

plan of reor.sanizalion is just around
:

the corner, and the company needs

all available cash for that purpose.

The claims again.st the company.
>which total $2,775,142, were settled

lor ?107,2o4. The first of these was
the claim of Jo.seph J. Cavanaugh
and the Union Guardian Trust, cov-

ering a lease on the RKO Downtown.
Detroit, which was filed lor $208,33:!

rnd settled for $45,000. The second
cljiini was that of Laura F. Albee,

filed for $)87..500, and settled for

$21,000. This claim was based on a

note guaranteed by RKO Rhode
Jsl»nd Corp.
The claim of the U. S. National

Biink of Denver, filed lor $407,335.

based on a defaulted bond issue of

Denver Orpheum, was allowed at

$37,522.

A claim of the Fiist National Bank
cf Birmingham for $14,549, ba.scd on

bonds. of RKO Western, was allowed I

at $3,.'i58. This latter amount rcpre-

I

senls interest, as the bi.U claim had
[

been allov\ed at a larger amount pre-
^

viously. I

Judge Bondy Thursday <281 also
i

granted Irving Trust an extension to I

July 1, 1940,~to airirm or disafiirm

any leases, contracts or a.srcemcnts
|

of RKO subject to the approval ol
j

the court. Another proviso was in-
|

serted in the order which declared;

that Irving Trust's functions can be

terminated, if the proceedings sliovild
I

end. This marks the first time since I

1934. when the RKO trustee first re- !

ceived permission to carry 'on com-

j

pany business,- that such an optimis-

tic note has been introduced.

At Friday (29'» hearing. Judge
Bondy was informed by llaniiUon C.

Rickaby, representing Atlas, thai

i Irving Trust is now preparin.i; iui

order for Judge Bondy's sigiialuic.

which would transfer all a.ssels of

the company fiom the hands of Ihc

trustee to those of the new company.
This transfer is expected to be com-
pleted within this week, althou.gh

actual business of the company will

remain for some time in Irvin-^

Trust's hands.

In order !o expedite matters, the

court wbs informed t^at Atlas has
set Jan. 8 as the expiration date for
unsecured crtdi'iors and Rockefeller
Cenler to subscribe to the new RKO
stock, this meaning that Atlas' offer

is outstanding lor 16 days, thus cut-
ting their commission slightly.

An adjourned dale of Jan. 9 was
set for the next hearing, at which
time it is expected that the supreme
court will have decided whether to

hear the appeals or not. The hear-
ing concluded with Judge Bondy exr
pressing the hope that the entire
proceedings will be terminated early
in 1940.

Just Fits

Hollywood. Jan. 1.

Frank Morgan, who reccnily

had a close brush when his car

overturned, killing his chaulleur,

started work at Metro in 'Hooray,

I'm Alive.'.

Both he and Mrs. Morgan were
painfully injured, the lallcr more
.seriously.

ADD: GN AND RFC

Exhibs Beef at 5,000-Capacity County

Center, Tax-less, Hurting Their B.O.

$450,000 Loan Still VamiMng Till

Ready—Mecliiii; 'roilay

Ready with 'CHeers*
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Richard Rowland's first production
for United Artists, 'Three Cheers for

Reconstruction Finance Corp. again

skipped consideration last week of

$450,003 loan requested by Grand
National and matter lies in the hop-

per for the next nicctin.g of the di-

rectors, slated for today (Wednes-
day). Necessity of GN providing

more data for the RFC examiners
delayed last week's presentation.

Earle W. Hammons. GN pre/., was in

Washington to speed things along;

but to no avail.

In the meantime Leon Bergere,
European film man who has made a

icn'.alivc offer to provide the money
needed by GN if th. '.".FC does not

come through, has been going over
the company's books arid records.

Bergere has made no written com-
mitment, but is slated to make a

proposal to the court in the event
he finds the company's books to his

liking.

If the RFC comes through with
the loan, Bergere may put up a pro-

duction fund— to . hich a syndicate

of bankers headed by Irving Felt had
previously committed itself and may
still carry out if it choose.s. It the

RFC nixes the request, Bergere has
indicated he may be w-illing to put
up coin to continue the company in

operation.

e Iea.se guarantee of RKO Southern i
Miss Bishop.' rolls Jan. 15.

Corp., W.1S settled at $204. Lastly, a Producer is seeking a femme lead

claim of the American Co., for to replace Barbara Stanwyck, who is

$I,8S7.';25. bi-scd on a guarantee ol ' tied up with another commitment.

New 2,000-Sealer

Warren, O., Jan. I.

A new theatre, to seat 2,000, will

i be built here in the near future by

j

Daniel Robin.<:. Robins Enterprises

I
Co. now operate.* two theatres on

East Market street'here.

Burning over the oppo^ilion

caused by the band and vaude shows

given Sundays at the County Center

near While Plains, N. Y., theatre op-

erators of the region are preparing

to lodge a vigoroiis protest with
Weslche.'ler county authorities. Tricy

will seek abolition of the perform-
ances, it is slated, on the ground thitl

the Center docs not pay taxe.>: to the
county, yet Iheatre.i within it.^ bor-
ders or in other parls of New York
slate or lower Connecticut are
forced to meet such bill.i in support,
through their businesses, of the com-
munities in which Ihcy opcrale.

Theatres in all of Westchosler a.«

well as other portion.s of New York
state, not too distant from White
Plains, and tho.«e in nearby Connec-
ticut, are afTected seriously, it is

claimed, but added that the nan\e
orchestras . booked into the County
Center may be al.so drawing patron-
age away from N. Y. city itself as
well as parts oC Jersey: The Cen-
ter itself is located- on one of the
main Westchester highways, the
Bronx River Parkway.

All Hurl

Operators involved, all of whom
are expected to file complaints, are
Loew's, Ihe RKO circuit. Paramount,
Skouras Bros., Brandts and le.<sser

independents. Loew's, RKO, Par,
Brandt and Skouras are all within
the Westchester coimty borders.
What steps may be threatened or
taken by the theatre interests if the
Counly Cenler i.s continued with or-
chestra bills are not indicated at

this time.

Center, booking two bands for
Sundays each week, plays a mati-
nee St a 40c general admi.^sion and
an evening show at a 55c general nd-
mish. Reserved seals are 75c aft-

ernoons and 85c and $1.10 evening.s.

Shows have been played four Sun-

I

da.Vs to dale. b\it the next will be

given Saturday (16) instead of, Sun-
day, diic to a previous commitment
on the Center for the Dec. 17 dale.

I
Capacity is 5.000.

On opening of Ihe (imihle-bill

band shows at the Crnlor, with only

an evening performance given, tlia

busincs.'i wa.i near capacity at a
• gross of $3,750. Bands were Paul
' Whiteman and Buimy Bci lgaii. Tiie

I
second -Sunday's gross, with two per-

' formances given. w;is l>i;;li(;. Booked
Ihrougli Jan. 1, with Gene Knipa

set for the Now Year's d,itc. Die Cen-

ler has played Hal Kemp, Bob Cros-

by, and Charles Biiincl in r.iiiV-
'

to tlic opening Wliitoni.m-Berlta

combination.

FOUR MORE ON LINE

IN 20-FOX SPEEDUP

Hollywood. Jan. 1.

Production at 20lh-Fox speeds up
this month, with four new pictures

slated to roil in addition to lour

holdovers from December.

Newcomers are 'Twinkle, Twinkle,

Little Star" and 'Earthboimd.' Jini. 8;

'Sweetheart of Tmret One,' Jan. 15,

and 'L^iilian Russell,' Jan. 22.

McGiiire Held at 20th

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

William Anthony McGuirc, cur-

rently finishing the script on 'Lillian

Russell,' was signed to a new willing

deal by 20lh-Fox.

In addition to his .'tudip pad. he

has a commitment with Hiiixlojn

House for a novel based on Miss

Rus.seirs life story.

Congratulations

HENRY KING
20TH CENTURY-FOX
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REGIMENTED BERLIN GOES
BULLISH ON NIGHT LIFE

By Claire Trask

Berlin, Dec. 20.

Six years ot coercion is no cinch

for any liuman being. II it doesn't

^ear liim down, out of sheer-self-

protection it dulls his senses. And
that's about the spot most of the

Germans had reached by 1939. They
seemed to have dropped into a

chronical state of stupor.

Amusement became perfunctory,

nothing much mattered any more.
'Mltgefangen, mitbehangen!' they

felt. Night life was more a matter

of routine, somewhere to go after

dining out or the cinema. The ex.-

clusivc Quartier Latin soon found
it advisable to chuck its traditional

Saturday night ruling of swallow-,
tails. Dolling up turned out too much
of an effort for the customer. He
preferred to find places that smacked
less otJ'cstrictions. Too many around,
already.

The diminutive Giro never split

hairs over togs and so kept a steady
front place as Berlin's vogue nitery
catering to the upper strata with an
international sprinkling. Flaunting
mure champagne gab than iactual

hoofing is the custom here since
Giro's postage stamp dimensions with
a three-man corner band curbs the
swing. But at all times Giro was the
only frolic that looked prosperously
crowded.

Not so the wider-spaced dance-
bars like Barberina, Fiametta, Kaka-
du, I^io Rita, all of them hugging the
Kurfurstendamm in the West End.
Here business most certainly was
having the doldrums with visitors
holding long sessions over a long
drink. And even the generous dis-
play of low-backed taxi girls was

• to most of these wilted looking plea-
sure seekers as stimulating as a
subway ride.

No turnaway business was hitting

the numerous small bar joints re-

sounding with a keytickler and
crooner duo to iFill the alcoholic gaps.

Such places as Konigin, My Sister

and I, Pompey, Freddie's, Gascade
kept going only because of the tran-
sient trade periodically cluttering up
the city when the annual exhibitions
got going at the giant fairground
in Gharlottcnburg, Berlin's twin
city. Whatever they are, auto or
radio shows or Green Week for the
farmer, they all and everyone turned
out to be Berlin's honey to the
hinterland bee. These expos fre-

quently set up a spectacle of their

own to keep the visitor's c-7h on the
grounds. But as a rule the reputed-
ly wicked night life of the big city

turns out the bigger attraction.

It is the. generous sized . hooflng
places like the Delphi, with a two-
floor

.
building, all to itself, or the

three-divisioned Fcmina offering,

next to the ballroom Gasino a Puszta
bar, with Magyar strains; and an in-

timate Schoppenstube for the wine
connoisseur, that pulled in the
ephemeral customer. So did the.

downtown mass premises seating up
to 2,500. Here it's the pennies that
count and terping is tops. Each place

has its own tag. Rcsi boosts postal

and phone service, connecting the
numbered tables, to help ease up the
stranger. Atlantis holds it more with
the cofTee-and-cake family purse. Be-
rolina on' Alexanderplatz 'gives theih

two-a-day and no entrance fee. But
Schonborn, topping them all in size,

has Just recently joined the ranks..

And thereby hangs a talc:

Why Stick Home Nights?
Berlin has kicked oft its lethargy!

Only a few weeks of blackout and
things started going. What for stick

home at nights? A skimpy meal
served up by a much harassed house-
wife is hardly the thing to put any
German with a healthy appetite into
the right frame o( mind to listen pa-
tiently to the gush of admonitions
and propaganda tossed off by the

state-controlled radio. Just as the

sale of newspapers has gone back
alarmingly since the war began, so

THE THEATRE IN WAR TIME
By Charles B. Cochran

London, Dec. 20.

At the outbreak of war I said in an interview, 'I do not agree with the
people who think the war will kill the serious theatre. Naturally, there
will be a big demand for light and frivolous fare; that is, only reasonable.

But you must remember that a great number of playgoers dislike revue
and musical comedy. To many people such shows are a means ot escape.

But if you don't happen to like them in peacetime you won't like them
any better because there is a war on. If you are a lover of serious plays

soil will still want to go to see them in wartime. What could be a finer

nnSns of taking your mind off present-day troubles than a vivid produc-
tion of a Shakespearean play, for instance?'

To begin with, we may expect a great proportion of light entertainment,
but the serious theatre—I don't mean highbrow experimentalism or
gloomy, depressing plays—will always have its supporters in the long run.
And whatever lies in store, I am confident that the theatre will prove

Itself to be as essential to the well-being of those on the home front and
those on leave as it was in the last war. I personally gave London those
witty, intimate little revues at the Ambassadors Theatre where an un-
known French actress named Alice Delysia began her London career at a
salary of £6 a week. Then 'Garminetta,' that charming romantic oper-
etta In which Delysia, now growing rapidly in popularity, rose to real
heights of drama and pathos. And 'As You Were,' with this same Delysia,
radiant with versatility and high spirits, bringing down the house with
her delivery of that dandy line, 'Are you married, single, or in Paris on
leave?' This was done in New York later with Irene Bordoni, Sam Ber-
nard and Glifton Webb.
Then 'Houp-la,' which opened the St. Martin's theatre with stalls at a

guinea a time-^a revolutionary idea In 1916—and a cast headed by Gertie
Millar, George Graves and Ida Adams (you may not remember her name,
but you know that of her understudy—Binnie Hale). "The Better 'Die,'

scorned by rival managements, justified my faith by running for more
than 800 performances.

Now, B3 Then
Today's war puts me in mind of an early Cochran revue, 'Odds and

Ends,' which was staged entirely in black velvet curtains, and remarkably
effective they were. But a program note stating 'Mr. Gochran wishes to
announce that he has spared no economy in mounting this revue' caused a
dramatic critic to point out, next morning, that Mt; Cochran should really
employ someone to correct him, when he obviously intended to say 'ex-
pense.' I must add that the critic was a Scot!

• Last July I.commenced planning a 1939 revue to be a 'London Charivari,'
wltli a definite link-up between the episodes, but that will have to wait for
happier times.

I decided to put on an economic wartime revue, and by Sept. 15 I had
Noel Gay and Ronald Jeans busy on music and book. We opened to pre-
war business in Manchester. Manchester, of course, has seen the launching
or many of my new productions. I used to call it my 'Riviera of the North,'
tor at a time when many ot my fellow-managers were holidaying in the
south ot France I would be up north, often round about Christmas or the
\New Year, putting in days and weeks of intensive rehearsals for a big
-musical show.

John Gielgud, Edith Evans and company preceded the opening of my

» n*'
'^'Shts Up,' at the Opera House, Manchester, with the 'Importance

or Being Earnest.' They took away £2,200. My curtain went up with an
advance booking of £4,000, and in the first five performances we played

t'*""'
^""^ have been maintaining that average.

sJ,
^°"don the Palladium is doing record business with the new crazy

snow; The Hippodrome is playing to capacity; 'Under Your Hat,' an old
wow, still grosses £2,000, and the favorite of the Great War, Delysia, has
» big hit at the Criterion.

en J
''''"^'^O"'- curtailed train services, the risk of air raids and other

considerations are. all against the theatre, but the good show goes on and
will continue to go on.

the interest in radio has slackened
since all the seasoning has gone out
of home tare; and listening in on for-
eign stations may be punishable as
treason.

Lolling around on long, wintry
evenings gets one itchy. And if the
Government won't let you spend your
hard-earned shekels on a good meal;
won't let you purchase more than
two pairs of boots a year because you
already possess one, with the buy-
ing ot other clothes in ratio; frowns
at leisure travel because 'of coal
shortage: requisitions your motor
car or forces you to put it up in

mothballs tor lack of gas, no use
trying to sell it—nobody wants it;

clamps down all sales of valuables
like jewelry, rugs, furs (things that
tided a good many over the last in-

flation); in fact, restricts you on
everything that money could be
spent on—what in blazes is there
left for you to do?

The experience of one inflation

was enough for any German. It looks
this time as if the coin is going to

be gone before anything like another
inflation can catch up with it. And
it is filling the long dried up cofTei'S

ot the amusement industry!

Blackouting a Ble Biz

The latest job also in for a boom
is ray-tight window darkening. It

shutters the houses so that the sharp-
est spy, peering around, can't hang a

50-mark fine on you for careless

blackout. And while along the thor-

oughfares the city is wrapped in

pitchblack cotton, Berlin flares up
and makes whoopee on the inside.

The major worry now is how to

replace the worn-off soles of your
dance slippers. For it doesn't mat-
ter what the gambol is, waltz, tango,

rumba, anything goes. Even the
oid.;tashioned three-step polka has
been pulled off the shelf. Likker,
hard or mild, as long as it is the

native brand, has as yet no ration-

ing card pinned to it. Beer has lost

none of its tangy flavor and the 1939

Rhine, Mosel and Saar wines, favored
by an extra supply ot sun rays,

turned out a tasteful vintage.

Dodglne the Censors

Vaudeville holds its own in this

dance on the volcano. The two-a-day
Scala and the Wintergarten cheerful-

ly keep on trying to dig up an inter-

national program. They are off by
a long shot, but the public isn't

squeamish. Minor acts (low over into

the spacious and low-priced Plaza

in the north. Willi Schafters, ace
emcee, is now in his fifth season

at the Kabarett der Komiker on
Kurfurstendamm. This Berlin head-
liner of intimate variety has had
numerous raps and subsequent shut-

tering, hence finds himself, under
continual blackshirt supervision. But
by now the spot has its formula dovvn

pat as how to get by the ccnso:-, and
still put in a tew muffled digs ' of
political satire.

Floorshows are now filling prac-
tically all the bigger places. Haus
Vaterland, one ot the biggest, main-
tains its tradition, merely priming
the miniature "thundershower along
the River Rhine" by a fresh coat of

paint All its other attractions. Ca-
sino, Bavarian, Turkish, 'Viennese,

still get the awed goggle ot the yokel
as it did at its inception 10 years
ago.

Most of these places dim out with
a 3 o'clock curfew. But a few, such
as Bendler, serving a peppery gou-
lash soup to wash down the mealy
midnight taste, and the Taverne,
hangout for the international press
boys, keep the latch-string loose till

the milkman comes round.

But in the category ot all night
carousers the KddK, (Klub der
deutschen Kunstler) has a unique
glamour. This club,- a spacious villa

in the Viktoriastrasse close to the
Tiergarten, was founded half a dec-
ade back -by Dr. Joseph Gbebbcis
for his minion, the German artist.

Far and above the most interesting
part of this high-class nocturnal re-
treat is that not only the propaganda
minister, and many ot the Nazi satel-
lites, but Hitler himself, frequents it.

In fact, the richly interiored KddK
has seen a good many midnight sup-
pers, mass as well as the exclusive
duo kind, with Hcrr Hitler as host.
He rarely mingles with the house,
but has his own room reservations.
The club has all the appearance of
a discreetly, but thoroiichly sleuthed
abode with every hand a disguised
SS man.

.

Kohhnar Leaves Col

War CuesFrench Pix Trend
ToDrama; Gahin TopsB.O.

By Joseph C. Ravotto _

Paris, Dec. 20. i that French fans in the provinces
In a year full of vicissitudes and are not as familiar with the Holly-

trials, culminating in a conflict whose
full implications are still reserved
for the future, the 1939 French mo-

wood product as the Parisian
dweller. The latter has been edu-
cated through an intensive and

tion picture public refused to be years-long campaign. Thousands of
amused and selected as its favorite

|

Parisians know and enjoy hearing
star, Jean Gabin, portrayer of life in I English spoken. The provincials on
the raw. j the other hand do not understand

Fifth in 1937, third in 1938, Gabin ' anything but their own language and

was boosted to the pinnacle this year i

''"•^^cd versions must lose much of

by events and a series of interna- I
sincerity and authenticity,

tional caliber pictures in which he Furlhermore their outlook is French

was given a chance to show his I

tliroughout and they better under-

worth. Comics, who for manj- years stand the logic, humor and gestures

held on firmly to the place ot honor,
were swept oft the film throne with
little ado.

Viviane Romance, Cabin's femme

of Iheii: own actors.

Blvds. Differ From Provinces

Were a list to be made for the
Paris deluxers it would vary to some

counterpart, also climbed a few pegs i e::lenl with the foregoing one and
to take second place. Miss Romance's

j
would probably be in the following

promotion to - runner-up position
|
orclcr. Gabin would again lead the

served to convincingly demonstrate
|

list followed by Boyer, Guitry,

that the French public's liking for 1 Cooper, Simon, Darrioux, the team
Gabin and the type ot picture in of Ginger Rogers and Fred Astaire,

which he starred was no accident '
Arlotty. Romance and Jouvet

but a definite sign of the times.
\
no-iei-s-Asiairc and Guitry here

The others,' in order of their pull-
' y'^"'''

.
''<=P'=":e Fernandcl. whose

ing power,, as reflected by b.o. re-
. V"T "

^''^'^J?,^'
turns, were Hollywood alumni I

f'-cciucnls the deluxcrs, or Mile.

Charles Boyer and Danielle Dar- i
^
f:'^^

^tiU a relatively new

rieux, comedians Michel Simon and I

'

Fernandel, Louis Jouvet, Arletty

Michele. Morgan with Gary Cooper,
American and only foreigner, wind-
ing up the list;.

Despite the altered order of film

name draws, the public showed a
certain degree of consistency with
its likes of former years. In a

changed order, Gabin, Boyer, Fer-
nandel and Cooper appeared among
the first 10 for the third successive
year, while Romance, Darrieux and
Jouvet were., in fast company for

the second year running. Simon.
Arletly and Morgan were the new-
comers.

Charles Chaplin (Chariot to the
French), 1937 tops, and 'Snow White."

last year's choice, are both missing.

The first because the comic failed to

turn out anything since 'Modern
Times,' and the Princess because hers '

A third list re.served for Holly-
v.-ood stars would see Eayer as rank-
ins actor with Cooper, Rojers-As-
tcirc, Darrieux, Jimmy Cagney,
Dcanna Durbin, Irene Dunne, Errol
Flynn. Claudctte Colbert and Shirley
Temple following in that order.

The first roll of honor, however,
is the most representative one and
the one with which we are con-
cerned. It was compiled after con-
sulting distributors, exhibitors and
operators from many sections of the
country such as Sammy Siritzky,
v.-h-ise merged Gaumont-Sirilzky cir-

cuit controls 125 showcasas through-
out the country.

Gr.bin's climb to head the money
m;i!:crs was earned by his excellent
portrayal of raw and unsavory parts
to which French audiences re-
sponded with enthusiasm. He was

e«i« ..,n,>o^..„.,. Qo»i„ /-„; I
^' home in such roles in 'La Betewas a solo appearance. Sacna Gui- ij,,,,v,:,,-t „„j n _ t c r . i »

tj„:_.. .! !
Itumaine and Le Jour So Leve,' two

try, Raimu and candied singer Tino
Rossi, who were in last year's roll of

money makers, are also among the
missing.

In the past, the French public
sought relief from the worries that

beset a troubled world. In 'Snow
White' last year it escaped Into a

fanciful, illusionary world where
goodness triumphed over wickedness.
It was 1938, too, which brought Mu-
nich and with it belief, or at least

the hope, that reason could prevail
over might

No Escapist Complex In '39

Early 1939 brought a cruel denoue-
ment to those hopes. It was a world
in which the French, like other
peoples, were made acutely aware
of stark realities. These realities

were now too close and pressing to

permit flights into the realms of
idealism and romanticism. Gabin, as
the unimaginative brute with primi-
tive instincts and slow comprehen-
sion, had great appeal because he
best typified an age which found its

expression in carnage—brute force

triumphing over rationalism.

Possibly the connection between
the public's likes and the times may
appear exaggerated. Yet it cannot

tragic psychological studies.

Mae West's Counterpart

Miis Romance's popularity with the
ma.'-rcs is based on the same factors
which have boosted Gabin to the top.
She has established herself as the
'bad girl' of French films. She is

Mae West's French equivalent, al-
though the French actress packs far
more 'oomph.' She went to town in
risque sexy roles in 'Tradition de
Minuit,' 'Esclave Blanche' and 'Gi-
bralter.'

Boyer and Miss Darrieux. prod-
ucts ot Hollywood's finishing school,
both climbed a peg this year. Boyer's
popularity is pretty well established
here. He was especially liked in
'Love Affair' in which Irene Dunne
starred with him. Darrieux's Holly-
wood training did her no end of
good and the French, who like her
type of vivacity, welcomed her with
open arms.
Michel Simon and Fernandel were

both high on the ladder ot public
choice for much the same reason
that Chaplin has always been popu-
lar here. Theirs is an admixture of
comedy and pathos that is always
bound to draw a tear. Simon, the
newcomer to the list, usually inter-

be denied that what 'Snow White' in ; prcted roles ot the awkward, dull
1938, and Gabin in this year, repre-

sented best' reflected world condi-
wittcd person of the millieu while
Fcrnandel's art is more of the slap-

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Fred Kohlmar, producer at Co-
lumbia for past year, checked oil

the lot.

Final picture was 'Double in Dia-

monds,' directed by Sid Salkow.

tions. Directors also felt this and
j

stick variety. He slipped from sec-
specialized in realistic, morose sub- ond to sixth due to circumstances,
jects this year instead of the former Fcrnandel's and Simon's bi.gcest suc-
popular light farcical comedy and i.ccss of the year was scored together
extravaganza. - [in 'Fric Frac,' an amusing story of
Moreover, troubled times stifles P.iris' underworld,

liberalism and makes a people more
[

Jouvet assured his inclusion in the
chauvinistic and nationalistic. This, [list by his excellent interpretations

too. found an echo here with tans
i
in 'La Fin du Jour' and 'Hotel du

switching their preferences for na- 1 Nord.' He is an old favorite due to

five idols. Two years ago the list
;
his supporting roles and as a per-

contained four foreign stars, while i s:)nali;y ot the local theatrical world.
1938's and 1939's included only one,' Arletly too is new and another
Cooper. More than being American 'bed girl' ot the screen. Her hard-
and foreign, he personifles the uni- boiled, slangy roles struck the right
versal male with inherent qualities c'-ord due to a touch of hurnaneness
ot character, sobriety and sense of v. h'ch usually redeems her and %ets
responsibility, and it is easy to un- well with her public. With Simon
derstand why he goes over big with rnd Fernandel she formed a trio of

the French fans. v.-oll-ap'plauded stars in Trie Frac'
To, say, that tjiese signs were the ' "ncl co-starred again with Simon in •

only'reasons .'for local fans reverting
i
'Circumstances Atteiiuanles.' These

to native talent tor entertainment tv (i pix definitely established her.

would be false. Continued improve-
|

J'ichcle Morgan Is relatively new
ment of a fast growing local film in- ;

but her sincere, convincing interpre-

du.'stry. and increasing familiarity of i
la I ions alongside ot Gabin landed

native talent with ^he techniques ot |
her in the first 10. Cooper main-

the profession were other factors re- '
taincd No. 10 by virtue of his leads

sponsible for the- popularity ot the ,
in 'Bluebeard's Eighth Wife' and

home-bred variety. I
'iMarco Polo' which reaped rich har-

Not to be overlooked Is the fact ' vc-Fts in the provinces.
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THE FILM BIZ DOWN UNDER
By Eric Gorrick

Sydney, Dec. 15.

There were many boxoffice sur-

prises during 1939. Payees shopped

wisely for attractions, irrespective

of star value. If the stories appealed

to them they bought, stars notwith-

standing. Proof of this is provided

by the huge disappointment by

'Idiot's Delight' (M-G), starring

Clark Gable and Norma Shearer.

One of the brightest stars at the

b.o. proved to be Mickey Rooney,

mainly through his work in "Boys'

Town* (M-G) and the 'Hardy' (M-G)

series . Rooney may be classed in the

topflight in Antipodean pulling pow-

er. Another, star,- once b.o. poison

here, but now on the up-and-up, is

Bette Davis, whose "Dark Victory'

(WB) hit high success everywhere.

On the juves once topping every-

thing, Shirley Temple slipped badly

during 1939. Whether this moppet
can win back success in 1940 is re-

garded as doubtful by local mana-.

gers. Jane Withers, also once a

prime fave, can't draw a decent

gross nowadays in any center.

Deanna Durbin has slipped some-

what during the year because of a

similarity in pix offered by Univer-

sal. Given a better story break, this

star may build considerably again in

1940.

Taylor Skids

Biggest male lead slip during the

year was Robert Taylor. Once a hot-

shot with the femmes, Taylor's b.o.

power was killed by lack of suitable

yarns. Gary Cooper, spotted in a

couple of quick flops, is another

on 'the skids for the time being.

Robert Donat, always a prime favor-

ite, won further laurels with 'Good-

bye Mr. Chips' (M-G), and should
advance strongly next year. Charles

Laughton is another Britishc highly

thought of at the boxoffice.

The best British comedian through-
out 1939 was George Formby. And
Formby, if the war doesn't interfere

with production plans, looks like go-

ing places again in 1940. Leslie How-
ard, too, got top response with 'Pyg-
malion' and appears a solid bet
for next year.

A comeback of t.o. worth was
made by Lew Ayres via the 'Kildare'

(M-G) series. Clark Gable hasn't

been too fortunate during the year,

but given good pix should do okay
again in the new span. Errol Flynn
maintains his romantic appeal with
the masses, and Nelson Eddy did very
well with femme patronage. Spencer
Tracy remains in . favor generally,

but Wallace Beery must be spotted

in suitable bouses to catch anything
worthwhile. Tyrone Power holds his

place with some isolid work in pix
of popular appeal.

Few Femmes Clicks

Outside of the quick rise of Bette

Davis, and apart from the hit made
by Merle Oberon in 'Wuthering
Heights' (U-A), very few femme
stars have been strong enough on
solo to chalk up smash trade. Irene
Dunne and Myma tioy look the best

right now.
In the double field, Fred Astaire-

Ginger Rogers won back some lost

b.o. ground with 'The Castles'

(RKO), but are not the same pull

as of yore. Undoubtedly, the best

team for '39 was Nelson Eddy-
Jeanette MacDonald, with every
likelihood of a repeat if co-starred

in 1940.

No local star of marquee worth
was unearthed during the year, and
there i$ nothing to indicate the pos-
sibility of any home talent hitting

the hi^ spots next year owing to

the deadness of local production.
Supporting players favored by

Aussie audiences included Walter
Brerman, Frank Morgan, Mischa
Auer, Billie Burke, Don Ameche,
Richard Greene, Greer Garson, Lewis
Stone, C. Aubrey Smith, Donald
C:isp, Reginald Owen and . Charles
Winninger. The most favored horse-
opera star was William Boyd in the
'Cassidy' (Par) series.

Political Pressure Eases

Politically, most of 1939 turned out
to be pretty tough for the major
U. S. distribs operating in this terri-

tory. Two highly important factors,

however, were responsible for a lift

in the political pressure. The first

covered the resignation of B. W.
Stevens as Premier of New, South
Wales, together with the wipeout of
Jack Lang as Labor leader. The sec-

ond, and most important of all, was
' the outbreak of war in Europe.

Misjudgment by the Motion Pic-
tures Distributors Assn. in handling
political matter was seen as one. of

the' reasons why the Stevens govern-
ment became so bitter toward U. S.

Interests in N. S. Wales. Jack Lang,

as labor controller in the same stale,

was also strongly opposed to any

type of U. S. pic combine. Unhealthy

unrest, too, within the ranks ol the

MPDA did little to combat the po-

litical stuff prevailing at the time.

A new setup, with Bernie Freeman

as the head, may assist in reslormg

happier results in 1940.

Earlier in the year pressure had

been put on the F«ideral government

to bring about a national quota, in-

cluding a general 25 right of re-

jection of U. S. product in favor of

home exhibs. In South Australia

and Queensland the pressure was

heavy for a quota-rejection lineup

similar to that in force in N. S.

Wales. The outbreak of war swunt*

the Government's attention away

from the pic industry to more high-

ly important matters. A fresh lineup

of politicians in N. S. Wales—where
most of the quota-rejection bother

cropped up, also witnessed a swing

away from pic affairs. Nevertheless,

in N. S. Wales there are sufficient

imposts in operation against the U. S.

distribs to carry their lieadaches

along for a time next year.

Will There Be a Chance?

Major concern of the U. S. distribs

is whether there'll be a lift of quota-

rejection restrictions in 1940 because

of a contemplated product shortage.

That 25% right of rejection is a

definite law and can only be revoked

by an act of Parliament. This also

applies to the 15% compulsory Brit-

ish screening. An acute product

shortage situation brought to the no-

tice of the Films Commission might

force this body to recommend to the

Government a lift in such imposts.

However, any such move would have
to be in complete agreement with

the Motion Picture Exhibs' Assn.

The British distribs are keenly

anxious to hold the ground gained

in N. S. Wales on quota compulsion.

A survey discloses that there will be
British product on tap in 1940. Gau-
mont-British expects to have 26 pix

for distribution; Associated British,

distributed by Universal, already has

U pix here for quick release; Asso-

ciated Talking Pictures-CAPAD, via

British Empire Films, report suffi-

cient product to carry on with, in-

cluding the George Formby comedies.

Mone4«ry Restrictions

It's anticipated that the Govern-
ment will impose added restrictions

on remittances overseas. Current

rate allowable, and then only with

the permission of banking officials,

is rated at $15,000 per month. This

amount principally covers the cost

of importing goods from abroad and
whether films will continue to come
under this category is problematical.

However, ttiere is a possibility of

arrangements being made by distribs

to cover the question of remitting

coin to the U. S. under Government-
al supervision. One of the biggest

monetary headaches to the distribs

arises from the exchange rate on
the Australian pound for conversion
into U. S. dollars showing a consid-
erable slip In recent times.

There is, too, every reason to be-
lieve that added taxes will be im
posed upon film traders during 1940

to meet the huge defense expendi-
ture imder Federal control.

Increased Film Bentels

It's anticipated that 1940 will also

see an increase in film rentals to

home exhibs. This in itself will cre-

ate unrest in the industry, with the
possibility of political repercussions

at a later date.

For years the home exhibs have
protested that they pay too high a
rate to the'U. S. distribs for product.

Tremendously heavy slaps have been
taken at Metro by exhibs on alleged

unfair percentage charges. Metro
has also been slapped for running a
chain of seven theatres in opposition

to indie operators in the principal

centers of the Commonwealth. Prac-
tically every major U. S. distrib has
had to face charges of unfair, price

tactics at some time or other on the
part of exhibs, and only recently in

N. S. Wales a standard form of con-
tract was introduced under the su-
pervision of the Films Commission.
War conditions, however, may force
some alterations to be made in the
contract, setup during 1940.

Surveyors In this field give the
opinion that rentals iriust go up some
time next year. They explain that
the increase in production costs, plus
higher taxation, shipping charges, in-

surance, exchange fall, and the like,

must force an increase.

Whether or not the British can
maintain a product flow in 1940 does
not hidi the fact that exhibs depend
upon U. S. fare to keep their the-

atres open. And 1040 should see

U.-.S. pix marqueed to good b.o. in

every Australian spot.

Hopes are held that the MPDA and

the MPEA will work along more
harmonious lines in 1940 in an en-

deavor to remove from the pic in-

dustry the stigma of political inter-

ference.

Yanks' '39 Opposish

Hollywood product had keen op-

position from the British during 1939.

Next year, providing war conditions

had not intervened, the Britishers

might have been on top in the ace

theitres. Now, however, with con-

ditions as they are, the Hollywood

product will no doubt command the

majority of the marquees through-

out Australia and New Zealand.

In 1939, strange as it may seem,

the biggest hits here came from Brit-

ish studios. For instance, 'Pygma-

lion' cG-B) ran for 30 weeks in one

house in this city alone, and an al-

most similar span was clicked in

Melbourne. Other good runners in-

cluded Trouble Brewing' (BEF),

'It's in the Air' (BEF), 'Mr. Chips'

(M-G), -Drunis' (UA), 'Clouds Over
Europe' (Col), 'Beachcomber' (Par),

'Mikado* (G-B), 'Great WalU' (M-G),
Girls Must Live' (G-B), 'Wuthering

Heighte' (UA), 'Four Feathers' (UA),
and 'Four Just Men' (BEF).

Went for Classy Pix

At one time during the year it was
quite a unique sight to see six Brit-

ishers marqueed in this city, and all

drawing big biz over an extended
term. Months before the outbreak

of war in Europe, and much to the

amazement of pic-wised managers^
there came into boxoffice being a

solid demand for class British fare.

For some reason or other the public

swayed away from Hollywood ma-
terial. After an extensive probe
this trend was put down to a same-
ness in the Hollywood output, plus

a scarcity of good stories. In other
words, the public became tired of

cycle fare as offered week after

week. The Britishers, by breaking
new entertainment ground, hit the
fancy of the public and copped sur-
prisingly good grosses.

Even after the outbreak - of Eu-
ropean hostilities, and not through
any flag-waving angles, there still

remained a bright market for worth-
while, British fare. In fact, It can
be said that 1939 was the best year
for the Britishers ever experienced
in this territory.

A heavy try was made in Sydney
and Melbourne to sell Continental
pix to the public by Savoy Theatres,
Ltd., a company in which Stuart F.
Doyle became Interested, but later

exited. The Continental fare did not
click very well in Sydney, but Is do-
ing somewhat better in Melbourne.
However, Hollywood need not fear
any strong opposition from this angle
in 1940. Rental grosses gotten on
behalf of the U. S. producers from
Australia should tally up to a sizable
sum. They would have been ever
so much higher, however, had not
the British companies snapped away
quite a nice collection for distribu-
tion among themselves.

Look for Comedy
Next year, managers figure, will

see ri influx of comedy fare from
the Hollywood studios. If the cycle
is not overdone, some solid returns
should be available at the boxoffices.
That the public wants laughter prod'
uct is indicated by the recent suc-
cess made by RKO's 'Bachelor
Mother.' How long this yen for
laughs will remain in vogiie during
next year is a moot point. War stuff,

however, will be definitely taboo,
managers declare.
Taking everything into considera-

tion and figuring on a semi-British
production ease, Hollywood should
come into its own again in this terri-
tory during 1940. And most definite-
ly, Hollywood win have nothing to
fear from any local production ac-
tivities.

Quota Favoring: Anglo

Reels Seen for Canada
Realignment of newsreels in Can-

ada reportedly looms in .the next
few months. One shift proposed is
to place newsreels under a quota ar-
rangement whereby exhibitors
would have to make up their news-
reel program with at least 50% Ca-
nadian or British news.
Tied into this idea is the proposal

to start a Canadian government-
owned, or operated, newsreel, or per-
haps both. Completely dominated
home newsreel-would be set up as a
propaganda necessity.
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: : Binges Cheap
;;in Budapest
-»-»•»»»»» >

By E. P. Jacobi

Budapest, Dec. 20.

After a brief panic in September,

when things looked their blackest,

Budapest niteries have gotten back

into their stride. In fact, they are

recovering lost ground. Palais de

Danse, dark for the past two ycar.<i,

during which only the management's

summ,er place on Margaret Island,

Parisian Grill, was kept open, has

reopened this season and is doing

well at. moderate prices. A tentative

experiment is even being made to

revive the variety stage, for years

dormant in Budapest. A small spot,

closed since last spring, is shortly to

reopen as Kamara Variete, with a

cabaret and music-hall-variety-show

program. All these are symptoms of

the never-say-die attitude of Buda-
pest nite life.

This is all the mor« remarkable
since foreign visitors, on whom
niteries throve in (he past four years,

ever since the Duke of Windsor, then

Prince of Wales, put Budapest on the

amusement map for British and
American money-spenders—are en-

tirely missing. 'They had grown
steadily fewer during the spring and
summer months and completely

stopped since the outbreak of war.

Foreigners in Budapest today are

mainly Polish refugees with no spare

cash.
Neverthele.ss, the slump that was

'expected as a result of the lessening

of Jewish patronage in consequence
of racial legislation. Is hardly mak-
ing itself felt. True, many Jews have
lost their jobs, big Incomes have
been cut down, a number of young
men have emigrated, and those who
arc left don't go places much. But,

on the other hand, the same racial

legislation accounts for the cropping
up of a new batch of money-spend-
ers: those who got the Jews' jobs and
position, who enjoy special privi-

leges.

Cost of a Blnce Is Cheap

Cost of going on a binge in a
nitery is very low if translated into

American terms. Cover charge even
at the best places is 20c, with amuse-
ment tax adding another dime. A
bottle of French champagne, almost
exclusively drimk by foreigners,

costs $13, with native champagne at

$3.50 per bottle at Palais de Danse
and lesser niteries, and between $4
and $7 at Arizona or Moulin Rouge,
the two top places. A bottle of good
wine costs $3, a glass of cognac $1,

coffee 50c. You can entertain « lady
for $10 like a gentleman; it you
spend more, you command respect.

Entertainment at both the Arizona
and at Moulin Rouge consists of a
floor show in the framework of a
revue. Arizona employs ita own
staff, starring Miss Arizona, propri-
etress. They still keep up the zoo
stunts that were successful in former
programs, but while they had an ele-

phant and a camel in the show last

year, this season they indulge in
more domestic quadrupeds. Last
year's attractions were boxes sunk
into the ground at the pressure of a
button; this year Arizona has intro-

duced the stunt of public telephone
stations in every box, so that you
can ring up your wife and say you
are warming your toes by your hotel
bedroom fire.

At Moulin Rouge, revues based on
old musical comedy favorites were
well received last season; this year
they have a Fairyland revue, with a
few foreign numbers and several
popular musical comedy actors fea-
tured. Foreign dance acts featured
here during the last few months in-
cluded The Darras, Bernoff and
Charlotte, Frederic Victor, Al and
Val Reno, Caesar and Doree, Chris-
tian and Duroy. Such acts at Moulin
or Palais de Danse were paid $300 to
$500 a month, and the National Bank
usually granted them export permits
for 35% of their earnings. At pres-
ent, however, with international de-
mand for such permits at a low ebb,
salaries are even lower.

3 Cbsscs of Native Talent
Native talent employed in niteries

can be classed into three categories.
Dancers, mostly under 18, who figure
on the floor but do not stay after the
show, have a salary between $40 and
$80 a nionth. Then there are the
older' girls who work 'on the floor,

but also stay to act as hostesses,
Their pay is somewhat higher. The
third category, who merely do host-
essing, are paid $20 to $50 a m<)nth,
but Of course their earnings, like
those of the second category, may
actually be anything up to $200 a
month, and more, if they happen to
strike a bonanza. o

'

In addition' to Ihe thi-ee big night
clubs, it's stili the small bars and

grill rooms that draw the larew*
patronage, Csakvari's is at pretnl
the most popular, with himself and
partner at the piano; also Canri
where another pianist, Froehlich. i,
the chief attraction. Prince o»
Wales, Taban, Parisettc. Dunakorzo
DuBarry are in the front rank. Soiiii
of the big cafes: Spolarlts, Orsza.
ghaz. Modern, Baross and Bclvarosl
have also established small, intimate
grill rooms, with a pianist and two
or three other instruments and
maybe a diseuse for customers who
like to dance and don't caro for the
noise and glare of the big public
rooms. Martha Ratkay, Terry
Fellegi, Ania SuH, American, and an
English girl, Anita Best, are among
the most popular discuses. Salaries
of torch singers are not big, but they
get their share of 'the plate,' placed
near the exit for the benefit of the
orchestra.
There is dancing at some of the

smart hotels: Duhapalota, Hungaria,
(jiellert. Royal and Bellevuc, but no
floor shows or professionals. These
are mostly patronized by bourgeois
families; here even such obsolete
phenomena as young girls chaper*
oned by their mothers rnay oc«

casionally be observed.

Giinese $ Worth

7c, Hence Few Uii.

Acts mJFar East

By HAL P. MILLS
Shanghai, Dec. IS.

Since the commencement of Sine*

Japanese hostilities in the Shanghai
area, American musicians have vlN
tually faded from the picture and
have been supplanted by Russian
and Filipino musicians, and to i
large extent by European refugees.

Time was when American musicians
were regarded as tops and ruled tb«

roost here, but at present less thad
a dozen are to be found in Shanghai,

and of the remaining ones fully 609}
have been here many years and ar«

generally regarded as Old Chlnfa

Hands who have 'missed too many
ships.'

"The same Is true with reference'

to American artists. Barring the
Reynolds Bros, and the Dixie Sisters,

American colored artists, no othet

American performers are in Shang-^

hal.

Reasons? Poor remuneration due

to the unfavorable rate of exchange.

The Chinese dollar today is wortn
exactly 7c U. S.—and all Shanghai
night spots pay only in Chinese na-

tional currency.
Less than three years ago nearly

all leading local ballrooms and night

clubs employed American entertain-

ers and paid in U. S. currency. Also

provided transportation to China

and return to America. Under the

deplorable rate of exchange no

Shanghai nitery can now afford to

employ American performers and

pay in U. S. currency.
For these reasons American ar-

tists in the Far East are steering

clear of Shanghai. On the other

hand, ready employment for flrst-

class American artists is to be found

in Hongkong and Manila, where
salaries in U. S. currency are not

uncommon. At the present time up-

wards of a dozen American artists

are employed in Hongkong hotels,

while twice that number are em-
ployed in Manila.
So long as the situation here re-

mains unchanged it is extremely

.

unwise for American artists to visit

Shanghai in the expectation of find-

ing worthwhile engagements. En-

gagements are available but the'

remuneration is poor.

Wartime London

London, Dec. 20.

Mai Bacon, who recently lost her

only son in the Air Force, left for

France to entertain, in place of Violet

Loraine who, with Binnie Hale, Is

on the sick list there following an

auto accident
Cyril Raymond a flying officer.

Alister Maclntyre in the army and

William Gell, Jr., eldest son of W. J.

Cell, managing director of Pathe

here, is on active service in France.

Jockey Gordon Richards a black-

out victim, suffering concussion when

his car struck a lamppost while he

was returning from Newmarket

races.

Charles Coborn ('Man Who Broke

the Bank at Monte Carlo'), singing

to the soldiers at the age of 87-

iphis -makes the sixth war in whicn

he has given his services for W'
tertainment
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GERMAN SCREEN AND THEATRE
By Claire Trask

Berlin, Dec. 20.

Like the rest of the nation's amuse-

ment industry, the picture business

5, Geiniany is eettinc the biggest

rakeoff f l om the war boom. There s

nothing like restrictions to make a

man spend liis money recklessly and

the Germany ot today has its ple-

thora o£ sour grapes. The aver-

aee Teuton is up against it when it

comes to spending, except on char-

ity likkcr and amusement. And of

these even charity has a .prescrip-

tion tig lied to It.

Food, clothes, travel, almost any-

thing money will and Is supposed to

buy, is beyond his pale. The cird-

rationlng system, rigorously put into

effect during the very flrst days of

the Polish Invasion has definitely

cramped his style. But as yet the

iky is wide open when it comes to

amusements, cinemas, theatre, vaude-

ville. The swing-band Joints, low-

priced and high-toned, pull in the

Jam trade as do. all the beer and

wine-guzzling places.

No .
more wasting time strolling

leisurely along Kurfurstendamm or

Friedrichstrasse. Blackout and the

long wintry evenings have put a stop

to that. Now everyone heads straight

lor the spot, his place of amusement.

Up to now, booze has escaped stint-

ing. No doubt, when the government
gets around to It, here too public In-

dulgence will be curbed. But for the

moment, alcohol and amusement are

the two diversions which haven't

soured yet- They draw all the sur-

plus coin, and what nation ever

thought of saving when the clash of

arms dins in its ears?
Up to the outbreak of hostilities

and in spite of an ever-increasing

war scare swinging the country, no
backward slide was apparent in the

production schedule of the German
film industry. Quite the opposite;

activity had intensified. The national

theatre park, consisting of around
350 houses, had shot up suddenly to

approximately to 550. For the

Fatherland had been doing consid-

erable spreading. Starting with the

grab of Austria the previous year, it

added a well-nurtured screen terri-

tory by elbowing into the Sudeten-
lano^ followed by the rounding up of

an exceedingly film-conscious

Czechoslovakia this spring. The
thoroughly rehearsed slogan 'Heim
Ins Reich' also did Its duty and
brought the Memelland as well as

Danzig 'back to the fold.'

This was the situation, by the
end of August, when Germany
started out on new conquests ending
tip with the lightning bagging of
Poland. And although up to the pres-
ent little has been done or could be
done regarding the enormous screen
potentialities of this latest annexa-
tion, there is no doubt that the in-

dustry has already been given the
usual forceful official hint to take it

Into earnest consideration. By the

the drama, takeii from plays, were the capi'^al on the materia! e.id of • Propaganda Ministry, headed by ;
around Goebbels (Volksbuhne. S.nar-

the two Tobis pictures, 'Das unster- 1 the game. And since everj- play
bliche Hcrz' and 'Verwehte Spuren'. produced anywhere in the country
They were penned and directed by ;

first pa.t^ses through the rigorour
tlie former stage mummer Veit r .ar-

j

thumbing of Goe'bbeis' inin:£'.r>-.

Ian with the blonde Kristina Soder- | there is no loophole Jell for pnvtt
baum, another Swede, getting star i enterprise.

honors. But neither of these supers
! in sheer self-defeme, le?itlT.att

hit the high water mark reached
; business had to look Icr ewer, kv.a

by the inexpcnsiyp 'Jugend', the I so the stage, down to the sr-.sl'.i:.-:

initial film turned out by this team, westcnd house, has managed ir, tbes-c

(Miss Soderbaum has become Mrs. six years of state supervision to hjrr:

Harlan since).

A tastefully done bit of cynical

fluff, with period costuming, was
Willi Forst's 'Bel Ami' based on a Dc-
Maupasiinnt novel. Its sophisticated

pyrotechnics sizzled against the Nazi

bromides and gave the dialog that

special tang dear to the more word-
ly-mindcd German souls. An ace

director, Forst had succeeded In

moulding a somewhat licentious

Hlory into an amusing satire on the

democrntlc France of the late Eigh-

tlos. This Viennese picture marks
his comeback to the po.slllon 'Ma.s-

kerade' had giiliied fur him. His

struKffle for Indcpnndftnnn from po-

liticul bosaing la one of the most in-

teresting chapters In Nazi sercfinOom.

Cart Goeti'i ProcrcM

A sizeable ncv/comcr to ."icreftrj

rank.<! was the piayv/rl^hl-acV^.'-'^.-

rector Curt GDetz, a sia?« «-ewra.-..

His initial TobIs eSor- ^ripclei-.r. .u

to Blame for Every^hir.?'. had i-.is

ingredients of a real ia^rs .^los.serl

over by a crazy r-.Tirr-a.-i-.e. By t.v-

the best part oj r: was over ar.il

above the CTar.iuir. o-i :;-.e avjiraiiu.

Not resorting :o oce ' si ii^ aiaiiy

stage successes, bu-. raiier pemir.ij

an original, showi tha; G-re-z :c

the right tract Siziplici:? ajid i.-

rectness marked one ;h.<f i^*;-.

pictures shadowing last year's icr*e=.

'Du imd ich' ('You and r> was a

genuinely told pre-World War love
story of two young workaday people,
sincerely_^directed by "the youthful
Wolfgang Liebcneiner. The one
point against it was its forced ending,
heralding the glories of impending
Naziism.

There is nothing new or surpris-

ing in the fact that' the straight

comedy type of film was almost en-
tirely crowded off the screen. The
light, humorous touch is rare In

Germany. It has either the corrod-
ing component of bitter satire or the
slapstick crudeness of cheap farce.

Nevertheless, three prime comedies
hit the screen with a bang, two of

them scripted, and not by mere co-

incidence, by the same youthful au

Goeobels, are the Opera on Unter |
land. Nollcndorf, Schiller, as well as

den Linden and tlie State Playhouse,
\
the Charlottenburg opera hou.<;el arc

bath :n Berlin, as well as the Opera 1
down several pegs comp.iied with

in Kassel. Formerly all of them were ' the state houses. Here, too, three

;n rcrVLl htnds and subsidized from ;
of them underwent immediate major

the Expcror's private budget, Dur- ' operations. Also' practiced pl.iyers

ir-s its 15 years" rule, democratic ' were put at the head. Eugen Klop-
Gf::r:a:.y hsd kept them intact as fer is in charge of the Volkjibuhne,
P.-.i:S.an f.i-.e thea:re.<i. The in- sometimes called. ThMlre am Horst
i-tL.'.-, the fic-ld T:-,:;r.'hJ tool: them Wesselplatz,' for short. Harald

P.nulsen heads the Nollcndorf and
Heinrich George convoys the
Schiller. The rejuvenation of the
latter turned a barn into a festive

building but one which is definitely

b:th t.^e Btr'.m h,vu.<;cs 'Kasscl
ir.ir.or i.^fjc i were ro-h; bee:.:

au.;t ar;d surr-rifjous.y refurbished
at er.onnouE cnst ar.d their new pro-
ductie.rs shewed n:^r.e of the pro-
verbial Pru.=:5.;t.n pir.^lir.cr.y. They ."^t.-imped to cater to the sturdier type
are aj Extrovtgir.t as is possible with of dr.'.ma with an ampie display of
:ne Germ:.r..=;. i lung power.

Last spring George experimented
succeiKiully w : t h Shakespeare's
"Henry IV" first and second part in
one conseru;,ve sh.iw. 'FalslafC' is

pie ior this obe.'e. good-natured
comedian and the test definitely
puf-hcd the production into a fair
run.

in on some kind of state s'jppoit.

whether by straight subsidy, ea.^ed

taxes or by striking a bargain with
such slate-decreed ticket ortaniza-

tions as the KdF ("Strength Through
Joy'), which in Berlin alone boasts

around 600,000 members. That as-

siires a minimum but steady intake Mrs. Coerinj's Interests

and if, perchance, a house meets up '

Err.n-.i Goeri::j:"s firmer affiliation
with that lucky strike, a succeia. the v ;;h the Plir;T;.u.c:e as.'ures th.s the-
additionnl coin is usually sunk in the

; aire a pirtirulsriv p:>cia'"brei.t" Pro-
venture. It's a strange business, that ductions here jurCfiubH- sot *.he pace
of the German legit manager.

,
I

^
for the rest of the cour.trv. for ir.uch

haven't met one of the less depend- of Germany's fne.n drarr.stic taler.;

ent ones who could be said to do is associated Wi-,h it. Gustaf Grunc'-
morc thiin just tide over. And still gens, who heads- it,, is a vcr.<!ati!e

' Volk.<;buhne and Saarland stuck
thry keep on. ! actor-dirertor zzii t'r^e m^ir s;tm of closer to the moderns. Ihoiijh not
But the:ie houses make up a small players, directors and scenic design- too close. But they did "not honej--

contln.'icnl nowadays. The bigger lot grs are recruited from the pre->;azi eomb one outstanding succes.<i. At
arre c'.at'; <)T municipal theatres, with

\ theatre. Such acting names as the Nollcndorf the classical operetta
»il Vr.f: 'l':T\r.:\ji conveniently shoul-

. Krauss. Kayssler. Dorsch, echo bpck has made a definite nio'ne for ittelt.

to the old limes. Directors like Strauss, Millocker. Heuberger were
Fehlig. Muthtl. are holdini; long pulled from what turned out to be
stase rer.:^ris. So are ia scenic ar- = regular beauty sleep. They still

lists' Gliesa. JCeier. Mtiller.

In keeT-.ir T.-ih the traditior., of

this hctisi. —-J yszr't outilundiuf
productictii :r-irj rr.z.ir.'ly

.
t:la.';.';jci•I

Shakespeare's •"K.r-.--; n." w;;h
Grtmdsecs m tie t-lje roie, wa."-' ii

iCEjaiocal s'-vi:ssr:r :: "Richard III'

—i::?h cane out the sezs.--:; before.

B:ti rf these pr.:-<:uct:cr,s were the
r^i_rilizi -s-rrk of the brilliant direc-

;:c ~x;e:; Fehling. Shaw.'s 'Man
nad 5ur«er3".an' and "Mrs. Warren's
P:-af£Si;;?=' were resuscitated for a

ii;i'. -; t.

e.tr.tr of these two factions.

-I* rj'jrrr^ny boasts around
.I'.n y^T—Z lesit and opera."

r;r.3 r^tgering annual

'

A sharks 'about
:':~>tr.'. rits zi eichiage >

-r.i-r-i .-j:^ ::

v"'j;i. '' * — '=

i>.'vif:ei of a ir.ur.Tiri

rjM ry "zn*-

£7 I ill ytL^F
b£f;i:f :i:'w

f :.r. thr T.;iri

wi:h a aef.n.te .Tiis

ciim?
L' {"WE

raljni

year
nDw saj consolidated that even his in-

each
for -the er;er'.a:rjT;ei.

•Kunst" over her<e.

Hitler uid Vttrm
The big boss, Hiljer. is e3:du.=!ive. '

credibly mannered Hamlet cannot

His interest is musit but ever: :n that, disrupt it.

field, it's' a- special kind. Not the Of the younger authors, poeU m
orchestral, operatic or oratorical the German vernacular, Richard

works of Bach, Beethoven. Mozart
j

Billinger has shown the most lastin;

His auricle is attuned onlv to the j

qualities. His newest play

deliver the goods when it comes to
melody.

Bilperl Virc Belnhardt

For tve years now Heinz Hilpert,
a more or less independent pro-
duper, has manaped to hold on to
his f;>rrner Reinhardt theatres, the
Dcutsches and the K.immerspiele.
The latter was reopened last season
having been shuttered for three
years and its bright coat of paint

: covering up the original sombre
woodwork gives it a most cheerful

bnef i^^en. Tne aaroit Grundgen.s
j
appearance. From the very outset

;s sr^] eouiei strong in his fourth
. Hilpert collected a standing en-

of 'Hamlet.' His position is by
j
scmble, now current in most Berlin

'Am

heroic blasts and turgid alliterations

of Richard Wagner's operas. Re-
cently he has been known to look

for relief from the war din in the

melodic strains of the 'Viennese

Johann Strauss. But never once did

the fuehrer miss turning up at the

annual Wagner Festival at Bayreuth

thor, Jochen Huth. He"'screen- !
"'hich he generously endowsT Years

p-hhPrB
adaiited his stace success 'Die Vier I

before, it had been the eager Amer- pers stent talent. Hanns Rehberg

Sun' as- a vehicle for summer vacationer Who had !
continues to write his competen

oesellen, as a vehicle lor in ria
^^^^^ barn-like sanctuary of Pru.ssian heroics and this fall's first

the attractive Bavarian town. Travel offer. Curt Lancenbeck. just passed

that their cus- ' mtister with his drama; "The Traitor,

hohen Meer,' though uneven, had
enough consistency and characteriza-

tion to brilliantly offset the excep-.

tional gifts of two'yoiing star players,

Kathe Gold and G^tav Knuth. As
a rule two or thre^fof the youngest
authors are given a hearing season-

ally. But just ns in previous years,

this last one did not unearth any

Bergmann, the Swedish girl,

recently crashed into Hollywood.
Its black-and-white interpretation

,

feenci9S saw to it

became a bracing counterpart to
'

'

his legit version plus a pleasant var-
nish of that warm human touch.

map, Poland is easily 75% the size Huth's second script, 'Ein Hoffnung-
of the Germany Hitler took over in sldser Fall,' was an original penned

for the star comedienne, Jenny
Jugo, who had lost some of her
shine. It turned out her best in

years and instantly yanked her back
into top places showing that, if fed

1933.

Melodrama Bates First

So far as film tastes arc concerned,
the mellcrs with the heart twist
rated No. 1 on the screen in 1939. Tlie j .

state-controlled pix concerns grossed |

"Snt substance, her comedy is

heavily. Along this line, and a good ,
« bright as ever. Together with

league ahead of the rest, coasted the h^r favorite director, Erich Engel,

Ufa film' 'Heinmaf ('Home') based ;

!bis picture was rolled, off for an
on a play by the late Herman Suder- i

l"de concern. It shot new energy

mann. Directed by the white-haired ;

'^jo "^ese down-in- he-dumps out-

craftsman, Carl Froelich, who has .
""^crs in their stubborn struggle

that unforgettable 'Maedchen in Uni- asa'^^t bein

theatres, which he augments by an
occasional find from the hinterland.
His schedule backbone is the Eng-
lish comedy — Shaw. Jerome,
Maughum, Galsworthy. Dodie Smith,
alternating with the c1asi:ics. You
can't get away from them in th«
German theatre.

With the exception of tlie Theatre
des 'Volke's. a popular priced sub-
scription house playing in the
former Grosses Schauspiclliaus of
Reinhardt where it alternates
sprcady operetta with cla.<;sic rant-
ings, the small fry just hangs on.
Occasionally, but very rarely, a
house has a long run because of per-
sonality draw, as in the case of
Aimee' at the Kunsllerlhe.ifre. for-
merly the Komische Oper. The play
is an evident crib from some French
opus with a few alterations to jus-
tify Heinz Coubier to by-line as au-
thor. Star billing is given to the

tomers- upheld a tradition which, .

LIrbter Staff

Germany iUelf had outgro\v-n. But F-f.mg about more lighUy among

now Wagner again heads the billing, the dramatic bric-a-brac is the job _

not only at Bayreuth but at all the of «he Kleines Haus, the fashionable
,
picturesque Olga Tschcchova, of the

Teuton opera hoiises.
' W'eitend theatre which Goering

i
famous Russian acting family.

As for legit entertainment. Hitler added to his stock some four years
i

Personality is also keeping the

rarely sees a play. He leaves tliat 'back. Here the more frivolous en- boxofTice going in the characters of

to Goering whoni he placed at the tertainment takes the floor and the old-timer Agnes Stiaub and the

theatre helm. And the field mar- though it, too. hugs closely to tlie • not exactly new-timer Hilde Hilde-

shal's friendship with the actress, I
repertory scheme, like its big brand. Tlieir vehicles are trimmed

Emmi Sonnemann, now Mrs. Goer- 1
brother, occasionally it takes a fling to snugly suit their very different

in" made this job a cinch. ,
at a run. But as a rule a successful • proportion.-!, upsettingly alike when

Thou"}! Joseph Goebbels, third in ^ Piece is kept on the bill as straight
;
it comes to stagey mannerisms. But

the trio, was awarded complete con

trol of the film industry, a thwarted

playwright's ambition prompted his

not easily placated foot to step in-

ing'iirgi'ta'ted "by"°rhc side the stage just before it slammed^

repertory, often overlapping into the
^
neither of them, has become a full

following season as is the case now . tled.ijed owner of a theatre like the

'Was Wird Hier Gcspielt?"

Lingen is .Germany's vox
Today,
populi

Ralph Arthur

form' to his credit, this starrer for
the low-piped Zarah Leander filmer
ensconced the megger on the apex
.of this year's German film constella-
tion. Some hands and voices rose
In horror at the sacrilege of using the
hallowed music of Bach's 'St.

Matthew's Passion' for Leander, the
Swedish torch singer, but the suc-
cess din of the picture drowned o-jt
those feeble, well-meant objections,
U was the political developments

Which prevented "The Governor'
(Ufa) from turning into a close run-
ner-up. This heroic tear-jerker,
screened by the white-Russian Vik-
tor Tourjansky, unfortunately did
not foresee events. Its glorification
«t a Baltic dictator, unfUrichingly
oowning Communistic intrigue, no
'""eer dovetails since the German-
«>vlet hookup. The picture showed
• Skilful blending of love Interest
w«n a rather muddled display of

?"°!fm and sacrifice. Nevertheless,
we German auditor voraciously gob-
oied this up since It was dished outw him by two "of Germany's screen

Sn?r"® lovers, Bilgltte Horney«fenJ
Willi BirgeL
Much more on the legit side of

state. Rounding out the comedy trio

was 'Lauter Lugen,' the directing de-
but of Heinz Ruhmann, Germany's
ace screen comedian. His charac-
teristic touch trademarked the film

and rib-tickled his fans, giving Ruh-
mann the boost into the directorial

chair he has coveted for so long.

The customary annual ' production
of Emil Jannings, starring himself,

turned out a superior money-maker.
In 'Robert Koch* he chose an apt

story but the restrained power of

Werner Krauss playing opposite,

knocked the star's position off the

center spot. No potential lumin-

aries were unrolled on the screen.

Such femme leads as Viktoria von

Ballasko, Irene von MeyendorfT and

Herlha Feiler did push up further

front, the latter two gradually show-

ing international outlines.

The German stage can hardly be

looked upon as a business any

longer. With the dictum of the

Propaganda Ministry hanging over it

like the sword ot Damocles, i. s.,

that the public be educated rather

than entertained, each and every

theatre professed to art with a capi-

tal A, with only a furUve squint at

only to discover that Goering had ,
comedian on sta,?e and screen In

already skimmed the theatrical 'What Is Bcin.g Played
'»,.=

cream. He firmly held the reins of ;
hpked up. mmble bliift, he made his

the three key houses of the whole initial three-way haul as playwright,

country. The only ones that bowed 1
d'j;_cc""' ""^^

^".'",,'""'a['^'^'"

to no selection of its plays by the
""""The five theatres

DELIBERATELY UNDERMINING U. S. PIX
Beilin, Dec. 20.

The American picture has become a negligible quantity in Germany.

With the exception of an occasional Gable, or Shirley Temple opus,

very few starrers are shown. The usual American product passed by

the German censor is the dualler of the adventure or mystery species.

From the outset it has been evident that the propaganda ministry

was determined to kill foreign film, in all those ca.scs where no recip-

rocal exchange could be effected. America is one of the lands that

turned a cold shoulder on Germany. It manifested no interest in Ger-

man product. So Germany hit back and gave deliberate preference

to second-rate U. S. film ware. By so doing it gradually choked the

American market in Germany.
. , , v ji

The public judges by what it sees and it certainly isn t handing any

laurels to the majority of the HoUywood product set before it today.

Goebbels would have long ago liked to shut out American competition

altogether. But there always remained a generous margin for. foreign

films because German supply fell short of demand..

With 'protective' areas continuaUy being added, .instead of easing up

the situation it becomes intensified. Meaning that, in time, neutral

America should be getting a break again in those countries where it

formerly held control, such as- the late Austria, Czechoslovakia and

Poland.

Roberts.
Nazis come and Nazis go (maybe)
but Roberts carries on. Ho h.-!s just
-started on his ninth sea.'soii at the
Behrenstrasse and all he ever needs
to do is to ch.-mge locale and name
of his. play. His audience is con-
tent to laugh at what it has laughed

assembled • before.

Heinz Hentschke's fall opening,
'Die Oder Keine,' is a misnomer. It

should have been called, 'Die Revue
Oder. Keine,' and you would have
had the whole businei^s in a nutshell,

! For Hentschke has completely rrio-

. nopolized the revue business and
squeezed it into one theatre, the

' Metropol. Once the head of the big-

1 gest ticket agency, in the good old

: Rotter days, he pushed himself first

into line when the brothers found
their Ignominious, but tragic, end.
Whatever else they were not, the

two Rotters were great showmen.
Those days when they starred Gitta

Alpar and Richard Tauber, Ger-
many's music stage rocketed sky-
high.

But Hentschke is content to get th«

transient and yokel trade which en-

ables him to maintain a show a sea-

son. He is said to dicker also for

the nearby Admiralspalast but up to

'

now its shutters are still down.
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War Curbs France's Greatest

Cinema Advance In 25 Years

By Joseph C. Rnvotto

Paiis, Dec. 20.

The outbreak of war on Sunday,

Sept. 3, brought to a screeching halt

what was probably the greatest year

in the history of the French nlm in-

dustry.

The first eight months of 1939 saw

production stepped up to the fastest

rhythm of its existence, witli quality

keeping pace with quantity and with

improved technical skill and pho-

tography all maintaining the same

last tempo. These factors combined

to make a willing public daily more

film conscious and proud in a na-

tionalistic sense th^t the wailmg,

puny infant of' a decade ago had

grown into a lusty, strong youth

who could be classed with the half-

dozen largest industries in the coun-

try and, what is more important, a

fairly serious competitor to Holly-

wood.
All this steady growth look place

despite heavier taxation, severer leg-

islation, higher costs, the constant

threat of armed conflict and a scan-

dal which shook the industry to its

JCty foundations.

B. O. grosses showed a correspon-

lent increase as the public began to

;o' less to legit, variety and opera

;nd turn more and more to pictures.

Despite a devaluated franc, tougher

:ompetition and the constant threat

.)f new legislation which would have

endangered its future iii the country,

the American industry consolidated

its position here, with more aiid bet-

ter pics being sent over from Holly-

wood in original and dubbed ver-

sion;!. The American and French
product both profited from the bull

movement and everything pointed

towards a still sharper climb on the

;hart of fall and winter business.

Meet Ominous Period Since 'U

All of this occurred during .the

most ominous and threatening pe-

riod in world history since 1914 and
paralleling in striking fashion the

months preceding September, 1938.

Either the belief that no man or

regime could be sufliciently mad
enough to want to plunge the world
into another holocaust which might
end with chaos and the destruction

of western civilization, or the more
realistic belief that war was inevit-

able but that the time had not yet
arrived for its outbreak, led busi-

ness men to continue investing

:ieavily in the growing home indus-

try and to harvest some of the big-

•est returns yet registered.

In some respects the situation

tlosely resembled that of the eve
)f another war 25 years back. At
hat time the French industry had
iust swung into its stride and the
feeling was general in the country
that a few more years would give

Prance a dominating position in the

world's film mart. War broke out
and all industry, except that having
to do with the big job at hand, was
halted, or keyed down for four long
years. And in some cases the effect

was drastic. During these four
years, Hollywood grew to striking

proportions and French . cinema
waned to practically nothing. It

was not until four or five years ago
that it begsn to assume a new and
perhaps more promising character

than that of 1914.

After September, 1939. everything
crumbled like a house of cards. Lots
were abandoned, studios deserted
cinemas partly shuttered and pro-

ducers r.nd distributors' offices

locked up, while thousands of actors,

directors and technicians flocked to

the colors and thousands of others
were put on the unemployed list.

Authorllies* Curbs

Efforts of exhibitors to continue
operations somewhat near the for-

mer scale were ruthlessly stifled by

higher figures, depending on exits

and nearby shelters.

Exhibitors began to rally and at

the end of November some 275 out

of ?53 houses in the capital were

again doing business. .Limited audi-

ences, however, reduced gross re-

turns and exhibitors, instead of buy-

ing new pictures,; ran reiuns and a

few new class B picts. Distributors

refused to release costly, liigh class

films, awaiting a lime when authori-

ties might show greater benevolence

in order to be assured of clearing

their investments.
Producers made aii effort to gel

going, but with the army refusing to

release actors and directors, or do.

ing 30 at the wrong time, and iJi-

abilify to find financial backing kept

new production stagnant. Several

pix, started before the war, were
completed arid a few new ones with

propaganda themes were started be-

fore the end of November, but this

was a small be-;inninf! and a far cry

from the pre-war activity.

American distributors began doing

business on a modified scale, through

release of a few new class A"s in

Paris and almost normal biz in some
of the unaflected westernmost dis-

tricts in France, and at least suc-

ceeded in covering operating ex-

penses.
Scandal Ttt-otf

The year 1939 began in auspicious

fashion with the largest scandal ever

recorded in the French cinema
world cracking wide open. During
Xmas week, 1938, Bernard Natan
driving power behind the Pathe-

Natan Co., Jean Cert and Alexan-

dre Johannides, three naturalized

Frenchmen, were arrested, charged
with fraud and embezzlement of

funds involving 140,01)0,000 francs

l$3,600.000).

At this stage of proceedings it was
believed that the embezzlements
went over the 1,000,000,000 franc

mark and was already being ranked
in magnitude with the Slavisky

scandal of a few years back.

Natan was charged with watering
stock and forming fictitious sub-

sidiary stock and holding companies.

He built up a monster organization

without sound, financial foundation

and it collapsed by ils own dead
weight, although it required more
than 10 years to bring him to justice.

Natan started his flim-flaming in

1928, was declared bankrupt in 1935,

but it required foiir more years to

assemble the figures so charges could

be brought against him for his arrest.

Others were arrested and in June
the Tribunal finally sentenced
.Natan to four years In prison

and Cert and Johannides to three

and two years respectively. Judg-
ments were also entered against the

three defendants individually and
collectively for about $133,000

damages due Fathe receivers.

Citywide Cinema Shnldown

January, 1939, also saw a citywide
cinema shutdown of 353 houses as a
protest against new city taxes on
gross receipts, which, added to al-

ready existing taxes, would have
boosted taxes paid by some houses
to .as high as 40%. Operators
claimed that of 400,000,000 fvancs

grossed by them yearly, about
30,000,000 went for poor taxes, 30,-

000,000 for state and 28,000,000 in city

tariffs, not to mention producers'

taxes, rights and royalties. They
added that the new taxation charges,

varying between 3\<i and 15% in-

crease, depending on the size of the

houses, would unjustly add a- 30,000,-

000 franc burden on them.
The showca.ses went dark from

Jan. 4-8. when the Government
stepped in, promising to arbitrate

the agreement within 10 days. The

rate averaged between 10.75 and

25.51% on admissions, depending on

the category of the houses. The
state reduced taxes 25% on houses

in the 100,000-franc category, which
helped with low revenues. Exhibit-

ors on the other hand n.crced to in-

crease admission prices 20% on ad-

missions under 20 francs (at the time

about 50c).

An old measure of the Blum gov-
ernment introduced by Communist
deputies, imposing an extra 25%
levy on existing taxe.s for large

houses which failed to employ or-

chestras and variety, was also abol-

ished. Instead of taxing houses
which refused to employ entertain-

ers, the Government rewarded those

that did with 25% tax reductions.

Siritiky-Ganmont Mercer

One of the biggest deals of the

year was' the establishment in Alt

gust of a working agreement be^

tween the Siritzky and Gauniont cir-

cuits to eliminate competition and
reduce overhead. This brought to-

gether . 125 cinemas into one single

block and permitted better distribu-

tion of picts formerly cornered by
one or the other • circuit. .

Bigger
things were hinted at, such as enter-

ing the production and distribution

field, but the war stifled all the an
ticipated moves.

Exhibitors found the firsi eight

months of 1939 one of the most pros-

perous to their knowledge. The
Siritzky-Gaumont circuit revealed
that its receipts during this period
showed a 30% increase over the cor-

responding eight montlis in 1938.

This increase was attributed mainly
to the steady improvement of French
production. The summer season also

accounted for the upward trend, as

it failed to show the usual seasonal
decline. Most Parisians remained in

the capital due to the war threat aad
went to the cinemas for amusement.

1939 Top Year

There is no doubt that French pro
duction would have hit a new mark
had it not been for war. Some 56
picts were completed during the first

six months, compared to 55 for the
same period in 1938. With the huge
total of films in the cutting room still

in work on Sept. I, 1938's total of 122

would easily have been surpassed
by between 10 and 20. There, were
111. 116 and 115 in 1937, 1936 and
1-935 respectively,

Although the quality nvcr.igc of
French pix v was generally higher
and more cotQmendable than at any
time in the past, it cannot be .said

that there were any of the individual

outstanding bell-ringers of the previ-

ous two or three years. Generally
lower production costs than in the
States permitted French producers
to stress name talent and pay gener-
ously for it. Outlay for executive
and director salaries and studio costs
were ridiculously low compared to

Hollywood and furnished the answer
why French producers could spread
it on thick in salary outlay.

Gmbin'K t32,M« Fer rie

Before -the war it was revealed
that Jean Gabin was being paid about
1,200.000 francs per film. At 38 francs
for the dollar this represented about
$32,000 per pic. Fernandel, the buck-
t-oothed comedian, rated about 600,000
francs per pic, plus a percentage of
the gross, which usually boosted his

Uke to between 1,500,000 to 2.000.000

francs (between $40,000 to $53,000)
Viviane Romance took in about 800.,-

000 franos ($21,000), with Danielle
Darrieux topping her by at least

200,000 francs (total $26,000). With
French films turned out quicker than
the American product, French mar
quee nanies during this period prob-
ably drew a higher salary per pic
per week of work than the average
American star

Some 15 picts were first rate and
deserve being bracketed along with
some of Hollywood's best. Gabin
gave two outstanding jwrformances
in 'Le Bete Humaine' ('The Human
Beast') with Simone Simon, and 'Le
Jour se Leve' (Dawn') with Arletty
and Jules Berry, both profound

total Ibs.ses during the three-day studies of the human character. An
the authorities with severe restric- strike was estimated at $150,000.

lions. Blackouts forced the darken-
ing of marquees. Reduced taxi,

'metro' (subway) and bus service did

the rest. Authorities were guided

by one ominous fact^—enemy air

raids—and the precautions they took

were sincerely dictated for the best

interests of the civilian population.

As the days passed into weeks and
Ihe threats of the enemy air raids

became a passive rather than an ac-

tive fear, and civilians, puzzled by
the curious way the war was being
fought, showed need of amusement
and distractions, complaints began to

be registered from all sides,

The steady barrage succeeded in

having some minor restrictions lifted,

but production failed to rally*

Showcases were permitted to remain
npen until 11 p.m. and audience
limits were boosted from 300 to

The Government did nothing, how-
ever, and on Feb. 3, the cinema
owners planned a drastic solution

when the city decided to maintain
the laxe.s.

The operators decided to suppress

all newsreels and documentary films

of a propaganda nature which might
be considered favorable to the Gov-
ernment. They also decided on the
darkening of electric and neon light-

ing displays and total suppression of

all signs and billboards publicizing
films throughout the city. This would
have deprived the Government of

about $7,000 weekly.

Compromise

After a few ternporary compro-
mises an agreement was reached,
temporary in principle but perma-
nent in practice. "Taxes were in-

creased so that the new maximum

other forceful p.sychological study of
the 'over-the^hiir class of humanity
saw Louis Jouvet co-star with Victor
Francen and Michel Simon in Julien
Duvivier's hit, 'La Fin du Jour' ("The

i
End of the Day'i.

'Entente Cordlaie' Best

Among the outstanding super-pro-
ductions of the year, 'Entente Cor-
diale,' with a battery of draw names
headed by Francen, Gaby Morlay and
Andre Lcfaur, easily rates first place.
Extolling the history of amicable re-

lations between the two great Euro-
pean democratic powers, it could not
have been more timely for ils propa-
ganda value. Also in this group be-
long 'Trois Valses' ('Three Waltzes'),
with Yvonne Printemps and Pierre
Fresnay, and Sacha GUitry's 'Remo'n-
tons les Champs Elyspes' ('Remount-
ing the Champs Elysees'), loaded
with an imposing list of b.o. names,

ncluding Guitry himself, Jacqueline

Delubac and Julien Baroux.

On the lighter side were 'Fric

Froc', with Michel Simon, Fernandel

and Arletty, giving a cross-sccUon of

the capital's underworld. 'Circum-

stances Attenuantes' ('Attenuating

Circumstances') with Simon, Arletty

and Dorville, another pic dealing

with Paris' second-story men; and

Le Bois Sacre' ('The Sacred Woods'),

a witty piece dealing with adultery

and Legions of Honor, one perforce

depending on the other. •

Three others high on the standard

scale were the anti-war picture,

Les Heros da la Marnc' ('The He-

roes of the Marne') with Ralmu;

'Conflict', with Corinne Luchaire,

which was a great follow-up to her

Prisons Without Bars' of the pre-

vious year, and 'Gibraltar', with

Viviane Romance, based on the

Spanish War.

Threats to Amerleaas
For Americans, 1939 was essen-

tially a year of threats which failed

to materialize and surprisingly a

year which culminated with the re-

moval of the long standing contin-

gent system of dubbed picts.

In February, 1939, it was reported

that the Statute du Cinema had been

drafted and was ready for submis-

sion to the Chamber of Deputies for

ratification. Consisting of some SO

odd articles, it would have had a

drastic influence on the entire Indus

try and primarily on foreign busi

ness.

Several articles which would have
affected the Yanks were control of

b.o. i-eeeipts, tax on dubbing and
limitation of program lengths.

Through control of .receipts, the Gov
ernmcnt intended taking a small

percentage of the profits to sub
sidize the native industry. This

meant that Hollywood would have
had to help foot the bill to boost a

rival industry. Furthermore, Ameri-
cans would have been taxed on dub-

bing, which had its ironic side since

the Yanks built up the dubbing
business in the country. Limita
lion of programs would have brought
about the elimination of all double
features, one of which invariably was
an American pic.

58-75% Loss
It was estimated that tlie passage

of the statute would have cost the

Americans between 50 and 75% of

their biz in France between losses

and taxation. The Americans
charged that its passage would have
had to be considered as a violation

of the Franco-American treaty of

June, 1936.

Also considered in the statute was
the creation of a Commission of

Cinematographic Control imder the
direction of the Ministry of Educa-
tion. This would have made a vir-

tual dictator of the minister. The
press belabored the then Minister
Jean Zay with all sorts of charges
and accusations, saying that his am
bition was to become a film fueh
rer. The industry believes that Zay
had been inspired by the Italian

monopoly and German legislation

with Hollywood marked as the vie
tim.

At the end of March, the section
limiting programs to 3,200 meters
was struck out through the concerted
action of the exhibitors and the
American embassy.
The flght shifted on the rest of

the statute until it was indefinitely

shelved. Echoes of the statute were
heard in August, when the Govern-
ment i.ssued a decree calling for
closer supervision of receipts for
taxation and royalty, but it had 1-ittle

effect upon American biz.

On June 21 the Official Gazette
carried a decree renewing the con-
tingent .system but authorized 188
dubbed pictures per annum instead
of 84 every six months, as formerly.
Americans were, pleased with ^his
change and prepared to gobble up
the greater part of the visas. Short-
ly afterwards however, another de-
cree appeared

.
allocating visas by

countries, effective Jan. 1, 1940. The
United States received 150.

Contingent System Out
The bombshell landed on Aug. 10,

however, when a new decree elim-
inated the contingent system alto-
gether. French exhibitors were
happy as they were assured of a
product that had a definite, market-
able value. Independent distributors
were tickled because they reasoned
that the new system enabled them to

go to Hollywood to buy all the films
they ne^ed, permitting them - to

compete against the American dis-

tributors here, who formerly took
up the licenses on the flrst day of
each period.

All of this post-mortem analysis
was shortlived, however, for less

than a month later the war .
broke

out Although the law remains, on
the books it is certain that independ-
ent distributors won't be able to ex-
ploit it until the end of the war. By
that time the opposition shown in

some circles may succeed In havln*
it removed from the books. ^
Another event of groat interest to

Hollywood was France's decision to
stage a film festival along the lines
of the Venice Biennial. With Holly,
wood's and Great Britain's.-.rctasal

to
go to Venice, due to awards made
the previous year that were claimed
by the Yanks and English to have
been based on political considers-
tions, France decided to exploit the
situation. Thei Festival was set for
early September at Cannes, with U
nations. Including the U. S. and
Britiain, competing. Japan, Ger.
many and Italy refused to attend, the
latter holding its Biennial as usual
in August but on a .smaller scale
than in the past. The war pub the
kibosh on this also before .ill the
awards cpuld be made.

Early in April, the Frencli govern-
ment took exception to Warner Bros,'

release, 'Devil's Island,' by withdraw^
ng its film visas for three months,

number of lawsuits afTccting
American interests were brought
during the year. The Do Lesseps
family and Alvarez de Toledo, great-

grandnephew of Empress Eugenie of
France, sued 20th-Fox because of Its

film 'Suez.' The court tossed out
both suits. Universal and Danielle
Darrieux continued their differences

in court with Universal failing to

make any headway.
Franco-American pic relations

were, reciprocally encouraged by
various awards. Jean Renoir was
granted the National Board of Re-
view prize for the best foreign film

presented in America in 1938 for his

La Grande Illusion.' The French
Academie du Film in April dished
out prizes for the best foreign films

'

shown in France during 1938. with
the United States getting five of

them.
With the nation becoming ad-

justed to new conditions bi°ought on
by the war and the authorities sin-

cerely doing their utmost to normal-
ize conditions among the civilians,

indications are that the Industry in

1940 will recover some of ils former
luster.

With the prospect of a long war
ahead, the nation, will have to be
amused and cinema is the nation's

best vehicle for assuring it. Soldiers

on leave and even in the war zones
will require some form of distraction

during their idle moments and once
again the call will certainly be made
on the cinema. Of no le.s.<; importance
is Ihe fact that big basincss inter-

ests in France are acutely aware of
the new place that the native Indus-

try had won for itself in the' domes-
tic and world markets and they may
probably exert their influence and
power on the authorities to loosen up
some restrictions.

The constant and locally oxpres.sed

threat that Hollywood may exploit

the situation may be the deciding

factor in gaining passage ot new
measures, financial aid and elimina-

tion of restrictions to a.ssure the In-

dustry's functioning to some propor-

tion of its former self.

Only the next 12 months will

furnish the answer.

Canadians* Film-Spending

Rose in 1938 Above 1937
Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 1.

Canadians are spending more
money on motion pictures, recently-
revealed government statistics show.
Per capita outlay ro.se from $2.93 In

1937 to $3.02 in 1938.

Receipts (exclusive of amusement
taxes) rose from $32,499,300 in 1937

to. $33,635,000 in 1938. Theatres in- <

creased from 1,047 to 1,133, although
the number of film exchanges
dropped from 63 to 62.

- British Columbia fans spend more
money per capita on pictures than

in any -other province at $4.81, with

Ontario setond at $.07. The latter

province, most densely populated in

the Dominion, led in revenues with

$15,202,600 with Quebec second at

$6,808,000.

VancoDver Merger

Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 1;

Radio station CKCD and CKWX,
both of this city, will merge after the

New Year. Deal on at present with

the government for increase In

power to 5,000 'watts, with new

wave-length expected. Daily Prov-

ince, newspaper from which CKCD
leased space, will continue iiews-

casts via CJOR.
Canadian Broadcasting Corp. is ex-

amining Coast situation with view

to increase in power. Engineers

studying layout in attempt to de-

termine whether it would be wiser

to place two or three 5,000 outlets

between Vancouver and Prince

Rupert, or go up to 50,000 in thi'

city. It's a question of coverage-

mountainous territory shutting

CBS in some spots now.
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:: Italy Emphasizes. Monopoly

Terms As Price of U.S. Bizi;
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By Hugo Speck

Rome, Dec. 20.

Film biz was a flopperoo in upper

case for the Yanks in Italy .thisjsar.

Hegardlcss of who is justly to blame

iw Hollywood's withdrawing from

the Italian market, the fact still

remains that Mussolini's Italy has

been a mammoth zero as an out-

let of the bigger American , produc-

ing companies since they withdrew

from distribution here the (Irst of the

year.

And despite all that has been said

on either or both sides of the At-

lantic about the Yank product go-

ing or coming back into Italy, ofli-

cial sources here state there is no

chance of American films again be-

ing distributed here unless it is under

the terms of the monopoly.

In a last miriutie check, VAniBTT

obtained official word that the Ital-

ian government 'is in no position

to allow American films into the

country under any terms other than

those set down by the monopoly.'

To enlarge upon the subject and

more, fully explain the Italian point

of view, the .spokesman contacted

had the following to say:

Strictly Economic Clamps
'Italy would be glad to see Amer-

ican films here again. It is not a

question of politics with us as some
American observes seem to think,

but one of economics only.'

The spokesman stressed that al-

ways, and more especially since the

war began, Italy is doing everything

in her power to become self-suffi-

cient in every Ileld. That means in

her scheme of controlled economy
she can only afford to allow a lim-

ited amount of valuable foreign ex-

change needed to buy raw materials

to be spent on films.

'y{if would like to have American
films,' the informant continued, 'but

we can only offer so much for them.

And the monopoly is in no way
against any particular country. We
buy French and German films under
the same conditions which the Amer-
icans refused. It is not our fault if

w can only spend so much and no
mote.'

Asked about the numerous reports

tbat had arisen abroad that Italy was
now negotiating for the purpose of

'coming to some arrangement' which
would allow the Americans to re-

enter the Italian field during the

coining yeaf.-.the informant denied
that any . such move had been made.
"But we arc always ready to listen

to proposals,' he continued. He
emphasized, however, that those

proposals would have to be within
the possibilities of the monopoly

Universal Looks Out
' He also asserted that the contracts
which Universal now has with Kal-
ian distributing companies will not
80 far as he knew, be continued for

the coming year. "There is no ques-
tion of carrying on the same rela

tlons under the same terms,' he
said. 'It was only because contracts
with Italian companies were signed
before the monopoly came into
effect that they were allowed to con-

tinue this long.'

During the current year, the Uni-
versal contract called for something
like 1^. films being distributed in
Italy. But it will evidently be an-
other question for the 12 months
to come. Just what kind of arrange-
•nent, if any, will be reached could
not be determined at this writing.
That any American films coming

into Italy in the future will have to
come under the terms of the mo
nopoly was also expressed by Bruno
Mussolini, son of n Duce, in a recent
Issue of Cinema, a mag of which he
Is the editor, young Mussolini's offi-
cial position is well known in Holly-
wood, so his words take on a special
significance. While being more
lenient towards what the future
nught bring for the Yanks than was
the official spokesman, the Duce's
son had the following to say when
speaking of the absence of their
aims from Italian billings:

It is not that I don't like Amcr
lean aims. I have been, on the con
"^ary, one of those who has always
mamtained that in certain respect.'!
jne American cinema is superior to
ine European. However, the mo-

tn .u """^ """St respected

tinn
P'"°'ection of lUlian produc-

'on. A few more American films

m t. o"'" "^'y- ''"t certainly not
with direct distribution.'

Open for 36 U. S. PIx
tuf'""" Musiiolini went- on to say
'nat the problem of furnishing prod-

uct for the .
Italian cinemas for this

winter's season had been settled, but

he admitted that for the coming year

it will be another question. But
even with the European production

cut to at least half by the war and
the Italian market deprived of that

product, he still believes that 30

Yank films will be a sufficiency with

the Italian, output on the increase.

There is a place In Italy for about

30 good American films,' he wrote,

'and if maintained In such numbers
they will not be dangerous for Ital-

ian production.'

The 30 films to which Mussolini

refers evidently mean those of the

small indies that are willing to sell

for a set price, or old pix which can

be picked up from various sources

and palmed off on the Italian public

as late productions.

U. S.. Absence Dents Biz

That's from the official standpoint,

but Vaiiiety was. also assured in

other circles that the lack of the

American product has put a great

dent generally in film business here.

Certain distributors are not reluct

ant to admit that the absence of

American films has greatly reduced

the cinema-going public and done

much to destroy this most popular

form of ordinary amusement.
The unusualness of a trouble-tom

year, with the clouds of war hover

ing over the northern frontier from

the first of September' until the end

of the year, also took its toll on the

b.o. returns of every kind of amuse-
ment, cinema included. Politically,

it was one concentrated headache af-

ter another and that unsettled condi-

tion was felt all along the line. Des-

pite a comparatively quiet summer,
the usual number of tourists was
lacking and the needed foreign ex
change they would bring remained
on the other side of Italy's frontiers

And in this respect the year to

come promises nothing better. A
meeting of the Fascist Grand Coun-

cil early in December reaffirmed

Italy's alliance with Germany. The
country's, determination to remain a

non-belligerent was also reaffirmed

But with the latter contingent upon
the workings of the former, it can
not be said that 1940 will be a year

free from all worries and that the

delicateness of the situation will be
removed.
All of this means that Italy cannot

be expected to change anything of a
capital nature in her foreign policy

for some time to conie. Problems
more weighty and far-reaching where
the future of the country is con-

cerned, than that of film importa-

tions, will have to be confronted and
decided during the coming months.

So it is not now expected that any
radical changes .can be expected in

the immediate future.

Little Hope
Some quarters were inclined to

draw some measure of relief in the

appointment of a new Minister of

Foreign Exchange in the cabinet

shakeup in October. It was then

thought that because of his liberal

views some change in the monopoly
might reasonably be expected.

Reliable sources alway stated that

the Ministry of Popular Culture was
against the monopoly, but could do
nothing as it was imposed by the

Ministry of Foreign Exchange. So,

when Riffaello Riccardi was ap
pointed the new minister, it was be-

lieved some change would be pos
siblc, as it was thought he would
allow a more supple adjustment in

the matter of importations.

While American films cost Italy

$1,000,000 in gold each year, their ex-

clusion from the market here means
a loss in revenue of $5,000,000 in the

form of taxes on films, dubbing costs,

duties and work lost by hundreds of

Italian employees.

But if Riccardi is. inclined to lift

the limit on how much can be spent

abroad for films, no indication has

so far come forward. Tp the con

trary, those hopes which arose with

his appointrhent have just about dis

appeared, as Italy more than ever is

bending every effort to become com-

pletely self-sufficient. With the poli-

tical outlook being what it Is, this is

not believed to be the propitious

moment to change any of the del

cately balanced machinery of for-

eign exchange.
On the other hand, if some means

of obtaining a greater amount of for

eign product is not found, many
quarters predict a film shortage here

before 1940 is out. It is true that

Italian production is Increasing at

good clip, with 100 pictures being i

claimed as the output of the cal-

'

cndar year of 1939. In all fairness
it must also be said that the qual-
ity—taken on a proportionate basis
—is also improving. But this will
not answer the needs of the market
here, which is clocked between 250
and 300 films. With the Americans
out and European production outside
of Italy on the downgrade, i. is any-
one's guess where the pics will come
one's guess where the picts will
come from, particularly since Italian
production facilities aren't sufficient
to meet the exhibitor needs.
So with the political situation

being what it is (many quarters are
predicting that the fireworks will
spread during the coming spring),
and officials saying the Yanks will

not be allowed bi>ck in the market
here on their own (Americsn)
terms, it looks like a red, year "for !

^""^ around 99% of British exhibs

the cinema business here during are not only members but wanted to

Shaking Out The Shut-Downi
By E. J. Hinge

(President, Cinematograph Exhibitors Association)

London, Dec. 20.

Showmen got up on Sept. 3 to find

themselves closed down. Got up? 1

know war was announced at 11 a.m.,

but it was Sunday and I'm talking

about showmen.

So the next day fun and games
began,

I happen to be—well, not 'hap-

pen;' I was elected—president of the

I

Cinematograph Exhibitors' Associa-

\
tion (C.E.A. to you and hereafter)

1940. In any case, there is nothing
in the cards at the moment that al-

lows any optimism either from the
Americ9n or the local viewpoint. So
if this year was a flopperoo, the

know what their Association was
going to Jo about it.

And wanted tp know PDQ.
So did the distribs. Especially the

I LONDON YENS
|

FOR LAUGHS i!

t»»*«»««» ««<
By Joshua Lowe

I,ondon, Dec. 20.

Throughout the past year, with
very, very few exceptions, legitimate

show business was deflnately on the
skids. There were, of course out-

standing exceptions, and several

hold-over successes which kept up
remarkably well.

This time, with notice from the.

Government that on declaration of

war all places of amusement would
have to close down, the producers
suspended all preparations for forth-

coming attractions, and the entire

show business came to a dead halt.

In due course the picture houses
were permitted to remain open until

6 o'clock, at which time of year it

was still broad daylight. Gradually
staggered hours were inaugurated,

and the time for some of them was
extended to 11 p.m. One or two
theatrics tried matinees only, but
this was far from profitable, and
later they were permitted to keep
open until 11 p.m., the West End
houses being the last to be accorded
this privilege, because of the shut-

ting down of transport facilities

which, in event of an air raid, would
cause terrific congestion in the

neighborhood of Piccadilly Circus.

The immediate effect upon the

legit .houses was the cutting of prices

for seals, as it was figured some in-

ducement should ,be accorded the
customers to travel from the out-
lying districts to London's nerve
centre. Producers are still loath to

risk a heavy type of show, as past
experience has proved that in such
parlous times the 'tired- business

man' and servicemen on leave evince
a desire for the lighter forms of
amusement, especially comedy and
musical entertainment.

Only 2 Serious Piays

At this writing there are only two
serious plays on the boards—one in

the West End, the other in the Vic-
toria district. The West End one
is a revival of Elmer Rice's 'Judg-
ment Day' at the Phoenix. This is

a relatively small gamble with one
set, and while the cast is long, there

are no important salaries. During
the play's New York run, the char-
acters by inference, were adjudged
to be of Nazi officialdom, but with
the revival they are now unmistaka-
bly identified. The other is Priest-

ley's- 'Music At Night' at the West-
minster, and the cast is on an 'if

basis. The house is small and an
inexpensive one to run. They are

doing well enough to continue in-

deflnately.

All the other shows are of the

next ap^ars as though'-fi may
.
be t^'^^'Z^tn^iX.Z

concatenation of all-time phenomenal
epics the world had ever seen. They
even had contracts for good films.

For wasn't the fall season just about
to begin? (Has anyone ever figured
when that fall season starts it's usu-
ally the exhib who is the Fall Guy?)

Joint Trade Committee

Anyway, we set up a joint trade
committee by the following Wednes-
day and went to the. Home Office.

We told the Government the film

trade's standing charges were more
than $5,000,000 a week, and some of

this would have to be unloaded by
wholesale staff cuts unless we opened
up our theatres. We told them how
already the public morale was suf-

fering and anyway Mr. and Mrs
John Q. Public were safer inside

modern cinemas than on the streets

or in glass-roofed saloons and cafes

where they were alread;- gathering
in mobs.
By Saturday, Sept. 9, only, six days

after the shutdown, we had succeeded
in persuading the Home Office to let

us open in 'reception' and some neu-
tral areas. 'Reception' areas are
places to which kids, oldsters, sick

and others have been evacuated;
'neutral' areas are where folk stay

put if they want.
There was a catch in this part-

opening. We had to close by 10

p.m. And the idea was full of anom-
alies. Shows in some evacuated bor-
oughs were still shut with others a
block away open because they were
just over the border of a borough
whict^was a 'neutral^ area.

So "e hiked down to Whitehall
some more, and especially on
Wednesday, Sept. 13, told the De-
partment all about the snags. ' By
now our agitation was front-page
news. Leg-men lounged against the
sandbags round the Home Office por-

tals for hours waiting for our depu-
tations to come out. Picture-

snatchers shot us as we went in.

The war hadn't warred, and news
was short. . .so was showbusiness ad-
vertising till all the shows opened
up again, but that had nothing to

do with our news value, of course.

75% Off

But with more than half the the-

atres stiU dark and the rest losing

a good 25% of their cash customers
through early closing and blackout,

we were at a point where we had to

consider what we were going to 'do

about keeping on staffs any longer.

A large part of us were now in the

second week of carrying them on the

payroll with nothing in the kitty.

Exhibs aplenty were readying to

shut down on paychecks and air the

workers. But they responded 100%
to a request from the C.E.A. to hold

up on this for another week. Re-

member, this meant carrying around

30,000 employees on capital. . .if the

bank would up your overdraft!

And we asked our members not

even to give their staffs notice be-

fore the following Friday, which
would still mean carrying workers

lighter kind, mostly musical; the re- some a week, others two and even
mainder farcical, and one of them is

i four weeks more, on pay. In this

a comedy with a whodunit back- 1 country (sorry, it's territory, isn't

ground. The three outstanding sue-
1 it, Mr. Hays?) workers don't take

cesses are 'Under Your Hat,' at the
; their time and quit or get fired at

Palace, which went on tour with the I a moment's notice. They get any-

outbreak and returned to resume ' thing from one week to as much as

its London run; 'The Little Dog ' six months' notice to quit according

Laughed,' the 'Crazy' Gang show at
|
to law and the custom of their par-

the Palladium, and 'Black Velvet' at
i
ticular job.

the Hippodrome. Both the latter arc ; Thus it is not a rostrum bromide

playing two show.'; nightly and three -if I say here the way in which every

matinees. With 15 performances a
;
member of the C.E.A. responded to

week, they arc mopping up. i this call to give the workers a break

On this .showing, the apparent in- 1 is a striking tribute to their loyalty

dication would be little immediate to their Association,

chances of any new production: but' Now from Home Secretary, Sir

on the contrary, no West End le.siit John Anderson, we got action. By

theatres are available, all of them Friday, two days later, all picture

having been optioned by shows , houses were allowed to reopen, but

cither being tried out on the road, still with a 10 p.m. curfew, except

or in active preparation, Ian area which the Home Office

mapped as the West End, which had
to go dark at 6 o'clock.

This general opening went for all

other 'places of entertainment'; they
got the benefit of the film trade's

persistence and work.
We only got the info on this from

the Home Office late jn the Thurs-
day evening, and believe me our
telephone bill at Head Office went,
up 1,000% blowing the good news
to branch offices and circuit heads
all over the Kingdom.
But were there headaches ahead!

More than half the shows had been
dark two weeks and the rest a week,
and if any foreign manager in New
York does happen to know anything
about this territory's release system,
with its bars, late runs and what
have you, he'll be able to figure the
jam the whole business was in.

Not to mention most of the big
distribs having scampered to the
wilds of Devon and other spots sup-,

posed to be safer than London.
Shifted Playilalcs—More Woe
Anyway, we fixed up an arrange-

ment with the distribs association
(KRS) to shift playdates two weeks
on and play spat-booked substitutes.

More trouble! What distribs dug
out of the junk bins and asked 50%
for as 'substitute' was nobody's busi-

ness. And that same nobody's bus-
iness was what they registered at
the boxofficel

Exchange managers pulled all the
rackets and gyps they had out of
their beards and then thought up
some. more. Substitutes? It was
ersatz.

Meanwhile the : CEA found that,

although we had got the Home Of-
fice to agree to a much smaller area

as the West End, the 6 o'clock cur-
few was losin« those in the area
their shirts. Arthur (G-B) Jarratt

closed up the Tivoli, New Gallary
and Astoria. Earl (Par) St. John did
ditto to the Carlton. Same went for

Stoll's Kingsway house, and the rest

of the West End houses were threat-

ening to follow suit unless something
was done.

Staffs were under notice, and
losses were running around $150,000

a-weekv -Soon 2,000 employees would .

be out.

Then, after more deputations.
Home Secretary Sir John Anderson
said he would consider staggered
closing time for the West End if we
could figure it out, and on Scot. 27
a deputation spent over two hours
at the Home Office battling over
plans to stagger.

By Sept. 29 we got 14 houses let

out of the West End and open till

10, but in the center of town 10 thea-
tres still had to pipe down at C. By
a week later we got Whitehall to
agree to putting these into two
groups, one staying open till 10. the
other till 6, and alternating weekly.

It was soon found this didn't work
so well, either. Not so bad on the
10 o'clock week, but the next week
at 6—curtains! If Max Milder put a
super into"the Warner, the edge for

the 10 o'clock week just blunted like

an old razor blade the next week,
closing at 6.

More Depotations
So more deputations and then dep-

utations! Sir Alexander Maxwell,
Home Office Permanent Under-'Sec-
retary, got almost to calling us by
our first name:;, he saw us so often.

But he was always helpful and con-
siderate, and a lot of what we finally

achieved is due to him.
For we were now asking for aboli-

tion of .10 p.m. closing, so 'we could
go back to more or less normal.
Blackout and transport' shortage
stops us from getting back to actual

norm, but we wanted to get as near
as possible.

Anyway, on Oct. 19 we asked for

full-time opening, and on Nov. 3 we
got it as from three days later. So
now, after two months, all pix shows
except in London's center night spot

could stay open till IT p.m., which
was something, for we had figured

the audience reduction through clos-

ing at 10 has been costing the box-
office around $500,000 a yyeek.

For staggered hours in the West
End were losing the houses there

.

over $5,000 a week each. A.sk Sam

'

Eckman! And at last, on Dec, I,

we got Home Office and Police Com-
missioner's consent to let 'em all stay

open till pre-war hours so long as

they arranged their programs so

their big pix ended at different times,

to avoid having crowds turn out onto
the streets at the same moment,
which worries the police in case

there is an air raid, arid jams up the
transport, too.

.

And that is how we shook out the
shutdown and got exhibs allowed to

stay up till bedtime.
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Noii-'Aryan' Blackout In Hungary
By E. P. JacobiBudapest, Dec. 20.

Year 1939 marked the greatest ups

and downs that the native motion

picture industry has yet experienced

In the course of a single year. Until

mid-August things looked as if pro-

duction in Hungary were definitely

dead. Since the outbreak of the

•war, however, it has not only come

to life again, but there is a distinct

Improvement in quality that prom-

ises well for the future. What is

propositions, with a few otliers for

choice, but no one has ever heard

anyone say: 'I am going to see such-

and-such a picture because so-and-so

is in it.' A drawback, too, is that

cosmeticians lag far behind in the

art of screen makeup, and that none

of the girls in Huniwrian picV- ;

dress welli

Accordingly, most local pictures

more, production and promotion, to
j,jj^.g'a run" which can be calculated

a great extent, is now based on
p^g^y closely in advance, but there

permanent fovmdalions that will out-

last the present boom.
Production has jumped because

there is an increased demand for lo-

cal product, imports being limited

to half of the number they were in

recent years. But for the first time

row it has a backing that is really

serious. It looks as if the hand-to-

mouth days of Hungarian films are

over. No more starting to make a

$20,000 picture on $2,000 cash. with,

the rest trickling in by credits, ad-

vances, loans from the composer,

the assistant superviscfr, or the fea-

ttired actress' sugar daddy. Finan-

cial backers, like the two important

banks that have lately taken an in-

terest in local production, the State

Film Fund, which owns the most
important studio, and the transport

company, which has a monopoly of

film import shipments, can afford to

be discriminating in the way of ar-

tistic direction. Material security

and moral support tend to improve

the general standard of pictures,

though certainly . not to encourage

great originality.

•Aryan' Laws
These are the reasons why local

production, at a complete standstill

in spring and summer when activi-

ties were at their height in previous

years, is underway again and work-
ing at full capacity with a higher

average standard. This' is all the

more remarkable since extensive

personnel changes had to be made
owing to the rulings of the 'Aryan'

Law. No producer, production man-
ager, supervisor, director, cutter,

title-maker may at present be a Jew,

or of Jewish origin (certain excep-

tions have bsen allowed). Of the

artistic, technical and administrative

personnel, 6% may be Jews. The
same rule applies to the distributing

and exhibiting end of the 1rade; per

sons of Jewish race are barred as

managers, theatre owners, booking
managers, etc., that, is to say, from
all executive positions. In subaltern

positions, only 6% may be held by
Jews, who are also forbidden to earn

more than 6% of the sum total of

salaries and fees. Every person em-
played in the motion picture busi-

ness in whatever capacity must be a

member of the Film Chamber, of

which Jews may only be members
to the extent of the same percentage.

This explains why early in the

year local ' production received a

shock from which it could not hie ex-

pected to recover as fast as it act-

ually had done. The 'Aryan' Law,
applied to every other field of eco-

nomic and professional life, caused

a crisis which, coupled with a gen-

eral atmosphere of political uncer-

tainty, made Jewi.sh and also non-

Jewish capital shy of investment in

fil; 1 production.

Hungary's film production noW
averages a fairly_ high le^vel' in the

way of direction"and camera> work,

but one can't expect super-features

to be produced within the margin of

$20,000 to $30,000. . Hungarian lan-

guage limits warrant no higher ex-

penditure. There is no getting round
these financial limits, but they are no
excuse for the lack of originality and
•dramatic power of script writers.

No Slandoat Stars

What Hungarian films lack more
than anything else, however, is a

star. There is no outstanding per-

sonality, either male or female, for

whose sake the public would be
eager to see a picture, unless it is

one of the popular comedians in

smaller parts, such as Piri Vaszary,

Julius Gozon, Gerp Maly, or the

character actor Julius Psortos, The
two foremost leading men are Paul

Javor and Antal Pager; the third.

Imre Raday, has not been admitted

as a member of. the Chamber and
no longer appears In pictures. He
was the only one who had any
charm.
The feminine prospect is even

more hopeless. There are a number
of pretty girls aspiring to stardom

and playing the leading parts in

Hungarian pictures, but not a single

one of them has personality. Zita

Szeleczky, who plays at the National

Theatre, Elizabeth Simor, the best

looker in Magyar pictures, Bella

Bordy, who arrived in films via the

ballet stage, are the best current

have been no outstanding money-
makers in the Hungarian market

since 'Fairy-Tale Car' three years

ago. They are made, pretty safe

against losses, however, by the Gov-
ernment decree which rules that

20';o of all features shown must be

made in Hungary.

Imports Cut in Half

Distributors of imported films

naturally suffer from wartime re-

strictions. Six months ago there was
joy among their ranks because at

long last an agreement was reached

with the National Bank anent libera-

tion of frozen assets, and transfer

of approximately $160,000 per an

num in foreign currency was
granted for the import of foreign

product, mainly American, French

and British. Now this has been re-

duced to rather less than half. In-

stead of 100 American features, im-

port permit will be granted to

about 50 per annum. Number of

French imports in the next year

will be reduced to 27, and of British,

to a mere three. Numl)er of Ger-

man imports is still uncertain, pend-

ing negotiations of exchange with

Hungarian product, or dubbing
German-made in Hungary. There
have been talks about film exchange
with Italyi but Italian pictures have
not yet been shown here with any
success.

From the business viewpoint, how-
ever, it is only American and
French pictures that count—and to a

certain extent German ones; their

number, however, being steadily on
the decline. French pictures, on the

other hand, are gaining popularity

year by year. Outstanding recent

hits were:
American- pictures: 'Suez,' 'Love

Affair,' 'Stolen Love,' 'Alexander's

Ragtime Band,' 'Boys Town,' 'The
Great Waltz,'' 'Robin Hood.' 'Zaza,'

'Huckleberry Finn,' 'The Story of

Irene and Vernon Castle,' 'That Cer-
tain Age.'
- French pictures: ' D e r r i e r la

facade.' 'Hotel du Nord,' 'Mr. Flow,'

'Remontons des Champs Elysees,'

'J'etais une Av^nturiere,' 'Abus tie

Conflden(?fe,'-'Le Voleur des Femmes,'
'Quai des Brumes.'
Hungarian pictures: 'Istyan Bors,'

directed by Viktor Banky, Vilma
Banky's brother; 'Toprini nasz.'

. Neutrality Observed

The government takes great care

that strict neutrality is observed by
exhibitors and public alike on the

score of newsreels. Few war pic-

tures are shown, horrors are siip-

pressed as far as possible, and the
balance between German and Allied

pictures is carefully maintained (for

every picture from the German
front there is one from the Allied

side). It is strictly prohibited to

applaud, to make loud remarks, or
give any other signs of approval or
disapproval.
Nevertheless, the newsreels are

one more reason why film audiences
are not diminishing in number. IJ>ur-

ing the war outbreak crisis it was
observed that afternoon perform-,

ances were crowded, but-people sat

at home evenings listening to the

is tiding over difTicullies and there

is no doubt that it will win through

to new development.
The first crisis with which the

Hungarian stage had to cope during

the current year was the racial legis-

lation. Parliamentary, press and
private debates poisoned the atmos-

phere, already heavy with political

unrest and uncertainty. Next step

was to ascertain who was a Jew and
who wasn't. Tlie discrimination was
made on racial, not religious

grounds. The law made certain ex-

ceptions for war veterans, for

counter-revolutionary fighters dur-

ing the Bolshevik period in 1919,

etc., and stipulated that persons bap-

tized in the Christian faith over 20

years ago, whose parents and grand-

parents had all been born and re-

sided in Hungary since 1848, should

be regarded as Christians and be

exempt from the law.

Begun was a search for dociunents

of parents and grandparents of Jew
and Gentile alike, membership in

Actors' Chamber depending on com-
plete documentation. The Muses
wept, but theatres struggled oh.

Autocratic Anthority

In addition. Stage Chamber began
to assume autocratic authority over

a number of fields. Appointment of

representative mlanage'rs of every
theatre was subject to the Cham-
ber's approval, even if legal con-

siderations were complied with. An-
other fundamental change from tra-

dition was brought about in the mat-
ter of provincial companies. So far,

permanent companies playing in mu-
nicipal theatres of large cities were
subsidized out of community and
Government funds; even third-rate

companies enjoyed some subsidy and
always toured the same circuit. This
tended to establish personal contact

of the public with managements and
companies; towns felt proud of their

own stage, their own company, their

own theatrical season. However,
with subsidies scant and business at

a permanent low ebb, provincial

companies had been in a bad way
for years.

The Stage Chamber, motive power
behind whicji is its ubiquitous
president, Ferenc Kiss, the eminent
actor and head of State Dramatic
Academy, now proceeded to organ-
ize the provincial stage on entirely

new lines. Twelve touring com
panics were formed, under man
agers appointed by the Chamber; the

whole country divided up into cir

cuits allotted to these companies,
No other corhpanies beside these,

licensed by the Chamber, have the
right to hold performances any
where in the provinces. Those in

favor of the new organization argue
that in this fashion it will be pos-
sible to present the provincial pub-
lic with far better performances
than heretofore.

The (Chamber also gave financial

support to a group that took over
the Belvarosi theatre, whose man-
agement voluhtarily quit without
waiting for the term stipulated by
the Aryan Law. Plans were also

Forget It, Moe
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

M-G-M Corp. bloomed sudden-

ly and faded out abruptly at a

profit of $175,

Moe G. Miller Incorporated

himself, and. Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer thought It might cause

various confusing ideas to arise.

Moe \vas paid to disincorporate

himself.

»
ilANZAC LEGItI
:: VAUDE IN '39
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By Eric Gorrick

pest considered itself duty bound to

open in the second half of Septem-
ber. Management of state-super-

vised theatres—Opera, National,

Kamara—is unchanged; privatcly-

owiitd theatres have, with the ex-
to the cleaners. The picture-minded

cept.on of Belvaros. remamed in ^^^^^^ ^^^^^
the same hands as last year, b^

and the majority of thorn, Z
partly with new figureheads as man- 1^^^ ^ Snidcr-Dean.
agers, to comply with the require- . .'^ onih.P^Z

Sidney. Dec. 10.

Throughout the major portion oi

1939, legit under the misplaced guld-

ance of Australian-New Zealand

Theatres, took a drastic boxoftlce

beating. Too many cooks frazzled

the ANZT setup and sent (he stage

mcnts of the 'Aryan' law. In the case

of Magyar theatre, a first-rate stage

of old standing and best repute,' the

Chamber- refused to approve the per-

son nominated ais manager. Magyar,
failing to open, some 200 actors and
technical personnel were added to

^j^^-T directors, including Ken Asp.
the list of Chamber's unemployed attorney for various pic units
members. The theatre however.

gyjoj,5,y_ couldn't see eyc-to-eya
may open at a later date. It and when

^j^^ producer-director, Ernest C.
the owners and the Chamber acree

jj^jij^ ^ ^^^^y^ that Rolls quit
upon the person of a responsible ^aer certain financial arrangements
executive manager.

j,ad been completed. However, tha
Proposed Comedy Theatre damage had been done and fiop fol-

The only^other theatre to close
|

costly flop. The only real hit
""" * " " - clicked by ,ANZT was 'The Women,'

and Stanley Crick, former 20th-Foz
exec, had their bankrolls dented con-
siderably before bowing out in fa-

vor of a re-takeover by the. William-
son-Tait group under the dircolion of

E. J. Tait.

Early in the setup, many ol the

down was Terezkoruti, a small In-

dependent stage. Instead, . Fovarosl
Operatic theatre, dark for over a
year, opened under new manage-
ment, proposing to give Budapest
what it lacked for years—a perma-
nent comedy stage. Dunapartl thea-
tre is another new venture, a small
stage playing mainly one-acters.

This brings the number of theatres

with a U. S. cast 'Idiot's Delight,'

Personal Appearance,' 'Black Lime-
light,' 'Casino Revue,' 'Arovind tha

Clock' and 'Yes My Darling Daugh-
ter :ill helped to set legit back
plenty.

Williainson-Tait. on rct.?ke. de-

mothballed 'Wildflower' and got by
for a spell. First real hit, however,

now playing in the capital to the full came to the unit with Switzerland
peace-time' total of 14. ice Show, brought over from South
So much for the good intentions Africa. Another Britisher, 'Under'

of the Hungarian stage to go on as your Hat,' recently completed •
if nothing had happened. The thea- nine weeks' run in Melbourne for
tres are playing, but how do they w-T. Major attractions under tha

"

play and what? The 'Aryan' law has same management for 1940 include
not brought about very substantial Covent Garden Russian Ballet, a
changes in the construction of com- Gilbert-Sullivan opera season, and
panics. A few outstanding actors of possibly a grand opera bid later in
non-'Aryan' extraction are missing— the year. It's also expected that
several have gone abroad—a few W-T will make a play for U. S.
are left and are playing, but the attractions from time to time.
percentage of Jews among actors

here was always small. Of course
it is not a healthy state of things
wheg the religion of an actor's

grandmother is being discussed in-

stead of his actlstic performance.
But this period being over, simul-

Martln's Brave Try

Dave Martin has made a br.ive at-

tempt to build legit into something
worthwhile at his Minerva, located
in a scmi-nabe Sydney center. Mar-
tin had a tieup with ANZT, but

taneously with a political,, trend to ^'"f'^^^
^^^"^^ Yi}^^

'}^'°}'''
P^''^^t!^ - ' and others. He then tried solo when

let the question of anti-Semitism
come to a rest, the theatres have I

ANZT folded, but again met with

also settled into their stride. The ""'y ^o-so success. Martin "ow^as

average standard of acting in Hun- = working arrangement with W-T

garian theatres is high. Character f"'
^^ows and players, and currently

actors are excellent. The Magyar ''^ /"""'"^
""^^^T A^l

SnTufv '"a't
'
o?eilt°"lh'e"e''"ll P--^"^^ ^fa^ Ifc^.dc' 'DinLr.t

Sfa^tres^or'S'who"migh?h^
lay claim to be that-but the Ren- J" Adelaide and Brisbane, a couple

eral level has not sunk In these times attempts were
.
made to ?Ponsor

of storm and stress. Indeed a new '"t^.^^^t hi legit under '"d = nwn-

note has lately been added to the
""^"t^; 51'',^"^^"=' ^"''-'''lu*" t

orchestration of Hungarian acting;
|
I,'lt,!'^°/.^>itth« sl^'ds, but without

some exceptionally fine perform
ances of folk plays and types, genU'

afoot for the Chamber to take over
|
ine and sincere. In the place of the

the entire business of booking and
cut-rate agencies, but these have
been abandoned for the moment. The
idea was for the Chamber to gain
increasing control, not only over ac-
tors* material interests, but also over
the artistic and moral aspects of the
Hungarian stage.

Actors Uncertain
Instead of feeling added security

under the Chamber's protection, ac-
tors felt uncertain about the future
during the summer, when managers,
doubtful whether the Chamber
would approve their appointment,

radio. Now trade runs in normal Postponed organization of companies,

channels again
Stage Emerges Okay

After going through two danger-
ous crises in 1939, the Hungarian
stage has emerged without grave
damage and is fit for further work
and development. A good many per-
sonal changes have been made by
compulsion. Mental and moral res-

ervations momentarily hedge in free
speech on the stage here as in every
country in Europe. ' There is no
trace of a war boom in Hungary:
audiences are short of cash to spend
on theatre tickets. All this is not
conducive to progress. Yet while
lights are out and doors, closed in

half the theatres in Europe, neon
lights blaze over Budapest's 14 thea-
tre marquees as brightly as a year
ago. . Two theatres closed, but two
new ones opened and are putting a
brave face upon things that look
none too cheerful at the moment,
except by comparison.
Of the key cities of the Continent,

Budapest is the only orie at present
which Is working at full capacity
in the show trade. With a consid-
erable amount of optimism invested

contracting actors and purchasing
plays. Openings were delayed In
consequence. 'Things looked even
blacker in the critical late August
and early September, when war
loomed on Hungary's horizon and fi-

nally broke out at her very doors,
but fortunately stopped beyond her
frontiers. The watchword 'Business
as usual' soon took effect; there was
no panic In Hungary.

Agitation. of local Nazis, prevalent
a year ago, has been completely sup
pressed, anti-Semitic measures do
not exceed legal bounds and do not
overlap into social or private life;

strictest neutrality Is enforced In
eygry respect. Hungary's policy, and
the leanings of the overwhelming
majority of its people, have always
tended towards friendship with
Italy. Traditional friendship and na-
tionwide sympathy for Poland could
only find expression in hospitality
offered to refugees, and increased
the determination to slay out of the
war, together with Italy and the
neutral states of southeastern Eu-
rope.

Under such circumstances the man

very heavy losses.

Vaode Paced OK
Vaude-revue was paced along at a

in the business, the Budapest stage agcment of every theatre In Buda-

seml-humorous, semi-romantic make- nice speed to return satisfactory
up In the light of which 'the people' profits for Tivoll Theatres in 1939. It's

used to be presented on the stage. still a two-a-day lineup in Sydney
Flay Outlook Glum and Melbourne, with no Sabbath

As for plays, the outlook is glum, shows. Frank NeU firmly believes
Of course there can be no question that sufficient overseas' talent will
of politics on the Hungarian sUge; be available in 1940 to maintain this

right or left, totalitarian or demo- schedule without difficulty. Best
eratic are strictly taboo; utter neu- b.o. bets were Will Mahoney (several
trality pervades the theatre as does it repeats), Larry Adler (also on ra-

the press. Even BekefTi, conferen- peats), Nick Lucas, George Robey
cler of Podium Cabaret, who dared and the Mills Bros. Bigge.st disap-
to drop a few political hints six polntment was Anna May Wong,
months ago, has gone completely Tivoli spots a certain number of

colorless. But neither Is the Magyar u. s., British and local acts into
stage guilty of any propaganda. units, with each unit averaging a five

Plays must move in a timeless, re- weeks' stay In Melbourne and Syd-
mote atmosphere, far from the things ney. Occasionally a troupe is routed
that occupy the thoughts of every to New Zealand for a road-showing
single person In the audience. Not of some 10 weeks. Of late, however,
an easy job for the playwright, es- n. Z. has been dropped owing to

pecially when catering to an essen- difficulty in bringing coin away
tlally polltlcally-mlnded public like under Governmental regulations,

that of Budapest. New plays this Next year a fresh try may be made
season have been few and unim- to have the current monetary bother
portant. Except for an ambitious but erased,
not very successful problem play by Major imports In 1940 for Tivoll

Zilany, most authors tackle things Theatres will Include Stanley HoHo-
the easier way and seek refuge In way and Sandy Powell; with names
farcical comedy, of which audiences of marquee worth from the U. S.

appear to be duly appreciative. Some On his return from a recent over-

weightier plays are scheduled for seas' scouting trip. Proxy Neil re-

later production. A revival of ported that he had signed up some

Shaw's 'Pygmalion,' Sari Fedak in 200 players for ah Aussie tour.

tl»e one-rtlme Marie Tempest ve- Costly flop was registered in Mel-,

hide The Marquise,' and revivals bourne with Casino Revue under the

of various classics at the National go direction of the now defunct Austra-

to prove that there Is no great sup- lian-New Zealand Theatres. Acts

ply of new plays to pick and choo.'se Imported for the show included Six

from, An improvement can hardly Danwells, Natalie and Darncllc. Max-

be expected before the peoples of Ine and Bobby, and Seven Boden-

Europe can breathe that great and wiesers. Ernest C. Rolls, who pro-

much-longed-for sigh of relief which duced this one, is said to have sought

will burst all fetters of censure, of six British revues for' playing herft

political consideration, and make but one try was enough, with tne

way for free expansion of talent rest of the stuff now iii the WilUaii-

again. I son-Talt storehouse.
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AT THE PALACE, NEW YORK

WILL FYFFE
DID IT

inowDBOB WILL FYFFE
DID IT

4 ROYAL COMMAND PERFORMANCES

HE DID IT

I

RULERS OF THE SEA'

Last Hollywood Appearance

HE DID IT

AND GOT THE AWARD
FOR BEST ACTOR

STILL DOING IT

WILL FYFFE
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LESLIE BANKS .»

MURDER AT THE STADIUM
FROM AN ORIGINAL STORY BY LEONARD GRIBBLE

WITH GRETA GYNT . IAN MACLEAN . ESMOND KNIGHT

Directed By THOROLD DICKENSON

CAST mON BOX-OFFICE. FOR AN ALL POPULAR
PATRONAGE. Daily Film Renter.

A BRILLIANT PIECE OF SPECTACULAR AND TIMELY SHOW-
MANSHIP. THE FILM IS RATTLING GOOD AS WELL AS
UNIQUE CRIME ENTERTAINMENT. LESLIE BANKS IS GREAT.

Kinem/atograph Weekly.

EXCELLENT POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT WITH POWERFUL
TITLE PULL . . . FULL OF INGENIOUS TWISTS AND DRAMATIC
SURPRISES. The Cinema.

G. ^

FOR RELEASE IN ENGLAND BY

GENERAL FILM DISTRIBUTORS, Ltd.

Phone
GERBARD 7311

127-133 WARDOUR ST., LONDON W. I.

Telegrams & Cablegrams
GEN FIDIS RATH LONDON
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RALPH RICHARDSON
DIANA WYNYARD

IN

WITH

ROMNEY BRENT
MARY CLARE
DIRECTED BY

BRIAN DESMOND HURST
PRODUCED BY

JOSEF SOMLO
C & S FILM

/

RALPH RICHARDSON GIVES A GRAND PERFORMANCE-

HIS WIFE IS TENDERLY PORTRAYED BY DIANA WYNYARD

—EXCELLENT OFFERING. Daily l ilm Kmh-r.

AN UNFORGETTABLE EMOTIONAL EXPERIENCE — SPEC-

TACULAR THRILLS - TELLING HUMAN ANGLE AND

GRIPPING MOMENTUM. Kim-maloi^raph Wovhly.

FIRST RATE ENTERTAINMENT — A PICTURE TO MERIT

GENERAL APPROBATION. Thn. Cinomn.

SALE FOR U. S. A. - - AMERANGLO CORPORATION

1600 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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BRIAN DESMOND HURST

Director of:

—

'^PRISON WITHOUT BARS"

''THE LION HAS WINGS" (cc<ii-..d)

and

ON THE NIGHT OF THE FIRE"

Sends Greetings to All His Friends In the Motion Picture Industry

Amusements Big In Japan
Despite Government Curbs

By James B. Harris

Tokyo, Dec. 15.

Approximately three years have

passed since Japan entered Into war-

fare with China, during which time

the Home Ministry and the police

have clamped severe restrictions and

control on all of Japan's amusement
enterprises, ranging from the ten

sen (2i^c) taxi dancehalls to big-

scale theatrical activities. However,

even in face of these stringent meas-

ures to preserve the morality of the

people (sic), show business in Japan,

both stage and screen, has enjoyed

a boom the likes of which has never

been seen even In time of normal

conditions.

This phenomenon can readily be
explained by the great demand for

workers in the munitions industries,

thus providing both work and money
for the masses, who hitherto were
deprived of the luxury of going to

theatres and Alms.
Previous to the war, the Japanese

showed a marked tendency to study
the quality of the program previous
to entering any theatre. But today
people flow to show-houses virtually

in hordes, regardless of whether the
film is. Lillian Gish's 'Way Down
East' or Clark Gable's latest.

In order to thwart this tendency
of the people to enjoy themselves
in times of national emergency, the
police have tried placing various ob-
stacles in their path, such as levying
taxes on all admission prices, stricter

censorship of foreign films, banning
of short skirts and permanent waves
for show-girls, cutting out of all

love-scenes, prohibiting electrical

signs, thumbs down on cooling sys-

tems in summer and steam-heat in

winter. However, all this has failed

to decrease attendance at the thea-

tres.

As a next step, the new motion
picture law restricting film viewing
by children was put into eflect Oct.

1. So far this law has been accepted
,by the people as appropriate and in

keeping with the times, but adult at-

tendance is still going strong.

Newsrecls Prosper

Another enterprise that's prosper
ing is the small newsreel theatres giv-

ing one hour programs with admis
mission fixed . at 10, IS and 20 sen
(5c). While their prosperity began
to show a sharp decline commencing
from about April of this year, they
are coming up again with the show-
ing of European scene.s.

On the other hand, the Slno-Jap-
anese incident has dealt a death
blow to all chances of promoters
who were previously engaged in im-
porting foreign talent to Japan, for
foreign stage shows are now strictly

undesirable by the officials. Last
such show here was the Marcus
troupe. There's now greater stress

on the development of Japanese tal

ent, thus resulting in sending the
Takarazuka revue girls to Italy and
America, etc.

Radio and Records

It would be hardly necessary to

comment on how the Sino-Japanese
incident has affected radio in Japan,
for radio is Government-controlled
in this country. Unlike in America,
radio programs in . Japan are not
conducted by means of advertising.
Funds are supplied by the people,
each family possessing a radio-set
paying 50 sen (12c) monthly. Pre

vious to the hostilities, the charge
was one yen (23c), but this price

was lowered first to 80 sen (I9c) and
then to the present sum.
The lowering of radio fees is ex-

plained by the tremendous increase

of radio-owners, principally farmers,

who hitherto had relied on the news-
papers for information on current

topics, but suddenly discovered that

radio was cheaper. The two prin-

cipal stations of Japan at JOAK, in

Tokyo, and JOBK, in Osaka, both
presenting the same programs daily.

Jazz music Is seldom broadcast,

although opera and classical music
concert programs are - sometimes
given; Speeches, classical Japanese
music and news are the three chief

subjects in Jap vadio presentation.

This year, the Japan Radio Broad-
casting Corp. moved into its new
quarters and great Improvements
were made in Its Overseas Section.

However, although Japan sends out

short-wave programs to foreign

countries, short-wave sets in Japan
are strictly prohibited, under pen
alty of heavy fines and oftentimes
imprisonment. The explanation
given for this measure is that al

though Japan has no desire to keep
out good music and lectures from
America and Europe, it can't admit
them without exposing the Japan
ese people to malicious Chinese and
Communistic propaganda.

Big Record Tears

This year and the year before have
been prosperous ones for Japanese
recording concerns, the principal

ones being Japan Victor Corp., Co
lumbia, Teichiku and Polydor. They
cashed in on the nature of the times
and made p);actically nothing but
patroitic tunes, such as the 'Pacific

March,' the 'Patriotic March,' etc.,

which all received Government sup-
port and sold like hotcakes. It is

only recently that a few songs with-
out patriotic lyrics have appeared
on the market.

Foreign, gramophone record sales
here are not \vorth mentioning. A
tax of 10% has also been levied on
all records.

U. S. Radio Commission

Sails for Chile Confab

R. Henry Norweb, U. S. minister
to the Dominican Republic, headed
the U. S. delegation to the Inter-

America Radio Communications Con-
ference. The conference will be held
In Santiago, Chile, the end of Jan-
uary.
Norweb said the conference would

try to bring Pan-American radio
practices in line with policies de-
cided at the World Radio Confer-
ence In Cairo In 1938. Spread of
Pan-American cultural relations
would also be stressed, he said. Last
Inter-American confab was held in

Havana in 1937.

Other U. S. delegates to the Santi-
ago session are Rear Admiral Stan-
ford O. Hooper, representing the

Navy; Gerald C, Gross, head of the
international section of the Federal
Communications Commission; E, K,

Jett, chief engineer of the FCC; Jo-

seph Keating, secretary and technical
advisor to the conference; Lloyd
Simpson, of the Civil Aeronautics
Authority; Capt. Wesley T. Guest,
representing the U. S. Army, and
A. L. Budlong, assistant secretary of
the Amateur Radio Relay League.

Aussie Chatter

Sydney, Dec. 10.

Hollywood Dick, film chatterer,

exits fro^n the air lanes next month
after a run for Kelloggs.

Phil Mygatt is handling the Lu:f
shows on Sabbath play dates via the
J. Walter Thompson agency.

Mills Brothers will do an extended
dir session for the Australian Broad'
casting Commission under an ar
rangement with Tiyoli Theatres.

Frank Marden, 2 UW, Sydney, has
been reappointed prez of Federated

Smaller License Fees

Demanded in Aussie

After A Banner Year

Sydney, Dec. 2.1.

Following receipt ot $2,634,944 In

license fees by the Australian Broad-

casting Commission on the year's op-

eration, Aussie radio owners plan

to make k new drive In 1940 to get

the license charge whittled down
from the current $4 dunning. Total

of radio licenses amounted to 1.131,-

800, an Increase of 73,949. Fans claim

that they get their be.<;t ether fart

from the commercial units which get

no cut in the license take.

Australian Broadcasting Commish
also stated it had received $245,588

from 196 public concerts and interest

on Investments. ABC employed 13,-

220 artists. Program analysis show*
79,408 musical hours, 16,650 hours of

talk, 4,122 hours of devotional air-

ings, and 9,623 hours of sports.

Commercial Stations of Australia.

Miirden Is also In charge of the cen-

sorship board.

Jan RubinI returns to U. S. this

month after an air term for a lead-

ing oil unit by arrangement with

Hoyts Theatres.

Sir Ernest FIsIc, chairman Amal-
gamated "Wireless, has been ap-

pointed by the Federal Government
to '^n Important technical posJti9B_

for the ..duration of - the war.'
"

11. S. DX stations are only sending

very weak signals acro.ss the P.ncific

nowadays. British and German
units maintain strength okay.

Government will probably extend

commercial licenses to three years

following pressure from the major

commercial units throughout Aus-

tralia. Currently, the term is only

for one year.

OLIVELLI'S-Now Bigger and Better
Greetings to Our Friends All Over the World



GRACIE FIELDS
Greetings To My Friends All The World Over

MONTY BANKS
Sincerest Wishes To All

Latest Directorial Effort:

SHIPYARD SALLY'

For 20th CENTURY-FOX

Starring

GRAGIE FIELDS
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SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM

DIANA WARD
Femme Lead Opposite WILL HAY and CLAUDE HULBERT in Cliff Whidey's Laugh Hit

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND'
LYRIC THEATRE, London, W. 1

There's Altoays A Cordial W^elcome Awaiting You At Londo'ns Smartest Night Club

THE COCONUT GROVE, Regent Street, London, W. 1

Favourite Rendezvous Of His Majesty's Forces, Mayfair Society and Leading Theatrical Stars

War's Big Shadow On Pix

By Mike Wear
War and its effect on film distribu-

tion of two continents headlines the

story o£ the U. S. foreign picture

business during 1939. It was- a mo-
mentous year, replete with heart-

aches, restrictions and implications
of purposeful snags placed in the
way of Yankee distributors by some
foreign governments. But through-
out it was a year that saw the
American industry maintaining its

foreign efforts on Dec. 31, although
at uncertain gait.

Actual inroads into foreign reve-
nue showed up only in the final four
months of 1939, but the dip in Euro-
pean exchange rates, coin restric-

tions" and declines in grosses por-

tended further monetary losses. Re-
percussions of the war probably will

be felt well into 1940. with few U. S.

distributors believing a true picture

of deflated foreign, markets will be
available for two years.

,

European war caused film com-
panies to trim their sails starting

early in September. Amortization of

negative costs were readjusted to re-

flect anticipated foreign losses.

Blackouts imdoubtedly hurt in Eng-
land, as did shifting of population

from metropolitan centers.

Because Great Britain is figured as

45 Tc of the total foreign U. S. in-

AND THEN—
Across that dividing

drop of water

—

the Pacific Ocean-
there proudly operates

GREATER UNION
THEATRES (PTY.) LTD.

An organization controlling

Australia's largest circuit

of Metropolitan exhibiting

theatres.

The Sydney State is known,
the world over, as the

Empire's Greatest Theatre.

But, after all, the Sydney
State is only one in Greater

Union's brilliant chain.

Australia is as proud
of Grectter Union's activities

' as America is of Hollywood.

GREATER UNION
OPERATES-

ACommonwealth wide chain

of Independent Exhibiting

Theatres.

Australia's Popular Distributing

Exchange (British Empire Films
Pty. Ltd.)

Australia's original and only con-
tinuously producing unit (Cine-

sound Productions Pty. Ltd.)

National Theatre Supplies-

—

a reservoir for the theatrical

needs of a continent.

NORMAN BEDE RYDGE
Chairman of Directors

Head Office: "THE STATE THEATRE"
MARKET STREET, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Cable: Unitheatre, Sydney

come, developments there were
closely watched. Remittances from
England produced a net loss of

15-50% because of sterling decline.

This was partly counterbalanced
since operating cd.sls there were fig-

ured at the depreciated pound. Big-

gest concern was over freezing of

coin in England, with the govern-
ment finally ruling that 50';i .of net

revenue of major companies (ex-

cepting Universal, with a separate

deal) could be transmitted to the

U. S. beginning on Oct. 1 last, with
maximum figured at $17,500,000 for

one year.

Partition of Poland between Ger-
many and Russia meant a big de-
cline. This change cut foreign reve-
nue, about 4'r, including the loss of

Czechoslovakia. Whole Italian mar-
ket was lost when all U. S. majors
withdrew during the year because of

arljitrary terms set by the Italian

film monopoly. Soviet invasion of

Finland nicked o(T another bit of

foreign take, Finnish territory being
rated strong considering small popu-
lation.

Biz Below Equator OK
Despite the rather uncertain out-

look in Europe, there are evident
signs of improvied U. S. film business
in India, South Africa, Australia,
New Zealand and especially in the
Latin Americas. Coin restrictions
may hurt in British dorhinion coun-
tries and partly overcome expected
gains,

Of the foreign countries expected
to take lip the foreign slack, the
Latin-American market looks best.

I

One of the main reasons for this

contention is that a greater trade
[bond has been the rule lately be-
tween U.S. and these countries.
Hence, American companies are
stressing the value of the field by
intensive activities 'there. »•

Italy May Return
Further impetus is anticipated, too,

from new markets previously closed
or hampered. There is.pro.-ipcct that
Italy may be restored to American
distributors. About 75% of the play-
ing time in Italian theatres was de-
voted to U. S. films prior to the de-
cree setting up the government film
monopoly. Lack of picture imports
from other foreign nations may
bring about the return of U. S. prod-
uct. (Ed. note: Despite this Ameri-
can optimism, the Italian govern-

I

ment insists that the return of Yank
distribs will not take place except
under its own terms. Detailed story
elsewhere in this issue.)'

There were signs that Spain, al-

ways a strong market for American
pictures, may be gradually reopened
via some small-scale producing on
Spanish soil. This would partly un-
freeze rental coin that has piled up
there during the civil war.

Inclusion of an important amend-
ment in the 'cash-carry' provision of
the 1939 neutrality law was rated a
victory for American film companies.
This exempted copyright articles,

thereby allowing films to go through
without any red tape to warring and
neutral nations alike.

Foreign Imports
In reverse proportion, where the

distribution of foreign pictures in
the U. S. is concerned, importers
released more footage in this coun-
try during 1939 than in many recent
years. Quality was something else
again, and distinctly on the down-
beat, excepting English-mades. This
quality decline showed in boxoffice
receipts despite forced runs.
There were more distributors of

foreign language pictures than for
four or flye years, but profits- \vere
hot- up to glowing anticipation. Real
money-makers were few. 'Grand
Illusion,' 'Harvest,' 'Rasputin' and
'End of the Day' perhaps stood out.
But there were no 'Mayerling' or
'Carnival in Flanders' hits around.
Surprise entry, from a boxoffice

viewpoint, from France is 'Harvest,'
being marketed by French Cinema
Center. Picture critics in N. Y.
picked it as the best foreign picture

of the season but what helped its

run at the World Theatre, N. Y., was
the fight with the N. Y. censor.

'Rasputin' showed up surprisingly

strong when unveiled for a nice run-

at the 55th Street, N. Y.
'Grand Illusion,' which made a

record run at the Filmarte, N. Y.,

carrying over from late 1938 to early
last year, stood out a.s the bright
contribution of World Pictures. It

is still doing excellent business with
its 1938-3!) award by N. Y. film cri-

tics as year's best foreign film help-
ing. 'Ballerina' is described as a
money-maker for Mayer & Burslyn
because obtained at a 'right' price
Cor distribution in U. S.

"Trend Toward Horror?
The success of several indie pro-

ductions made in Great Britain, re-
leased to cash in on the Europcin
war or crook-horror angle, indicates
that several distributors will try
their hand at handling the.'se rather
than French-made films if they arc
forthcoming despite the warfare in
England. There is no dearth of
French product just now, but it is

not measuring up to the standard
set by 'Mayerling' and. 'Carnival.'

Distributors and exhibitors of
foreign-language pictures are not
hopeful about getting substantial
business via films from other na-
tions. Scandinavian product is trying
to gain a foothold again in this
country but quality is about as it

formerly was—too weak for much
boxollice. Some hope is held out for
productions made in Spain, p;jrlicu-

larly if American companies are to

become interested in a limited
amount of film-making in Franco's
country.
A little German product may con-

tinue to trickle in and find play-
datcs in New York and other bigger
key spots. Hungarian and other Eu-.

ropean product means nothing ex-
cept in the extremely few foreign-
language houses where they go for

tho native tongue. Films from South
America have been unable to crash
the American market excepting in
a few isolated Spanish-language
houses.

MARCUS UNIT LINES

UP 10-WEEK ROUTE

Chicago, Jan. 1.

A. B. Marcu.s' unit has lined up 10

wefks of southern and midwest
vaude time before heading into Mex-
ico City to take up a three-months'
stand at the Teatro del Belle
Artiste.^.

Unit is going to Memphis. Birm-
ingham, Atlanta, Cincinnati, Dayton,
Cleveland, Indianapolis and St. Louis
following current stay nt the Bala-
b;m & Katz State-Lake.

GREETINGS FROM ENGLAm
To All Our Friends in the V. S. A.

And tlinnks ii<!nin

For Iielpiii<; alon<; oiir

. Englisli Bongs in U. S. A.

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
(DOWN MEXICO WAY)

MY PRAYER

STAY IN MY ARMS

CINDERELLA
and a million thanks \o all at

SHAPIRO BERNSTEIN. INC. Our Agefats
fofothe wenderful way they are exploiting our songs

From PETER MAURICE
and JIMMY PHILLIPS

of

THE PETER MAURICE MUSIC CO.. LTD.
21 Denmark St.. London. W. C. 2. England

BOB LYON
and His

SERENADE IN BLUE

TROCADERO
SYDNEY

from

It

Featuring

OLIVE LESTER
Colin Bergerson — Jack Crotty

Arrangcmcnti

RUPE DUMBRILLE
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SEASONAL GREETINGS

FROM

JACK HARRIS
NOW FEATURED AT THE LONDON CASINO

AND EL MOROCCO, LONDON. ENGLAND

TO ALL HIS FRIENDS

ITALY'S CRIPPLED VARIETIES
By Hugo Speck

Rome, Dec. 20.

Show biz, whether it be filmed or

unfilmed, dressed in all the eor-

geousness of costume or undressed

in the scantiest.of scanlies that Rome
will allow, was terrible in the

Fascist capital this year.

With restrictions against the expor-

tation of earnings, a continual war

tcare hovering over this country, and

few tourists rubbernecking around
the boot of the globe, foreign talent

. fought shy of Italy last year and
producers for the most pari did the

best they could with what the local

bookers could furnish.

Only the world famou.': spots like

the Lido Venice, and the famed
Italian Riviera resort, San Rcmo,
made any attempt at cornering foi-

cign talent to parade behind the
lights for the amusement of the few
visitors who came, and the even
fewer Ilalos who had the coin to

fi'equcnt such establishments.

But even in those internationally
known hangouts for the take it easy
folks, business was below the normal
level, which means that all class

joints in the Italo amusement world
suffered alike.

.

If anyone wants to point an ac-
cusing finger at any one country, or
Bel it down even to one single man,
the lyric to the tune says Germany
and Hitler. Since a year ago last

September, when Daladicr - and
Chamberlain scurried to Munich to

postpone the war, Europe had the
Jitters and Italy has had her share

It was one crisis after another

—

with at least one centering in Italy

—

until the German troops crossed the

Polish frontier and started their

drive for Warsaw. The entertain-

ment world here suffered from the

watchful waiting policy of foreign

talent and customers who did not

want to be caught in the wrong place

at the wrong time.

When war did come, there was
plenty doubt in this country whether

or not Fasci.st troops would enter

the conflict. When it transpired that

Mussolini's Italy would take 'no

military initiative' it was too late to

salvage any of the trade that had

been lost.

Tough Restrictions

And with the commencement of

the conflict up north came restric-

tions that slammed the cash box

clo.<;ed for the few operators. who still

had a desire to continue and .>:howcd

a willingness to do the best they

could under existing conditions.

Dancehall operators took it in the

neck for more than six weeks as the

slept>ing spots were padlocked from

almost the start of the war until its

second month's anniversary. Va-

riety houses were spared the com-

plete padlock, but they were harn-

pcred by inability to get talent for

bills that had In be curUined at

midnight. Niteries took the wor.-t

kick next fo dancehalls, with dancing

also forbidden in such establish-

ments for six weeks. .And when

regulations were eased in November,

dancing was allowed only until one

a.m., which is early for a town that

dines late and has its liqueurs about
midnight.

The class joints also took another
kick in early September when all

private cars—except for business and
official reasons, if permits were
forthcoming—were oflticially garaged
to conserve gas. That meant, and
still means, no night cruising be-

tween favorite night spots. Cus-
tomers took to home entertainments.

Meatless days—Thursdays and Fri-

days—in effect since early Septem-
ber, have also taken their toll in

the class restaurants where dancing
and variety might be found. Lack
of coflee is also hard on night spots,

where payees often came solely to

imbibe the favorite beverage of

Italians.

Summer Fairly Ohay

Only bright spot in the entire year

was the summer. A few straggling

tourists did blow this way during

the months when the weather, in-

stead of the headlines, furnished the

heat. At that time dancing was per-

mitted and sizeable crowds were at-

tracted. The LidD in Venice im-

ported a small co". lection of Ameri-
can acl.s. including Marthca Mcrry-
lield and a troupe of Chester Hale
Girls, who were held over for a re-

peat at the Mr.nicip.-'l Casino there.

Booked for other engagements in

Italy, like several other American
acts here at the time fireworks

started, they took advice of Ameri-
can consuls here and scrammed home
on first available boats.

Although there was a sprinkling of

American dance learns, the Four

Stars, a skating act, and a few
American comedians, the better at-

tractions never got as far south as

Rome. The best summer spots in

the capital, like the Villa della Rosa,

offering both dancing and variety,

the Casino Valadier, Apollo Roof

Gardens, and the swankier spots
like the Quirninale, had little to of-

fer but local talent topped now and
then by tank towners from Central
Europe. Only on rare occasions did
any of this hit above the ordinary
level.

Vaude Talent Scarce

Variety houses as such shuttered
for the holler months and the fall

reopening occurred after the gun-
fire had begun, so they had little

chance of offering anything better

than the local talent, which had been
going the rounds during. the entire

year. A few American performers
took refuge here as a neutral coun-
try and expressed a desire to stay

the winter out, consuls and bookings
permitting.

On the whole, the year was a dud
from almost every aspect of this type
of amusement. What there was of

it was from hand-to-mouth through-
out the entire year. Not one opera-
tor in this town at the close of 1939

had good news to report, and they
were gloomier still about the coming
12 months. An uncertainty as to

.what the spring will bring makes
them reticent about prophesying for

the future, but there appears to be

no hope on the amusement horizon.

The year end., especially the res-

toration of dancing, did hypo the

bright spots a little, but only to the

extent that might be expected over

the passing of a pretty grim old year

and the bringing in of a new. There

.seems to be little to warrant a be-

lief that 1040 will be better, though

the easing of wartime restrictions

may bring business back to normal.

However, normal in this amusement
capital is far from good.

But as the current saying goes,

1939 not only marked the beginning

of the second European war in the

20th century, but it also put the

Yankees Doing Some

Wishfnl Thinking On

Japanese Regularions

Consistent with Japanese overtures

to Jhe U. S. for a new trade accord,

most recently evidenced by her

pledge to open the Yangtze River

in China to international trade, the

American film industry is expected
to be one of the prime benefitters

in the negotiations. A pact would
permit a new film distrib deal
and negotiations to withdraw rental

money collected in 1939, which has
been allowed to leave the country
only sparingly,

.

Japanese have for some time been
anxious to renew the American ac-

cord, which expires Jan. 26. Most
picture officials in New York be-
lieve that films will be in the fore-

ground of such agreements becau.se

of popularity of U. S. product in

•Japan.

This altitude was evidenced by the

former pact, effective last year,

whereby American picture com-
panies, which considered the deal

favorable to themselves, removed
rental coin collected in Japan for

depositing in the-Yokahama Specie

Bank, San Francisco branch, and
were permitted to distribute 220 pic-

tures in Japan in the last 12 months.

They're presently applying pressure

to obtain a similar agreement.

blackout on the amusement world.

Brightest ray for the future n6w is

the hope that it will all be over by
1942, when Italy Is planning to pull

her International Exhibition.

FOSTER'S AGENCY
GEORGE FOSTER

H^'^^Y ^^^^^^

The Oldest Established Theatrical. Film and Vaudeville Agents in Europe

PICCADILLY HOUSE, PICCADILLY CIRCUS. LONDON, W. 1.

Phone: Regent 5367, 5368 and 5369
Telegrams and Cables
Confirmation London
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ThatPersistentNBCProblem-The Blue
Web-Finally Solved During 1939

By Ben Bodec
Be(oie business volume for the

blue network took a sharp turn up-

d Ihis past fall NBC and its blue

..Hales often .used the word 'child.

To NBC llie blue was a problem

child To the affiliates the treat-

ment they received was of step-

child chornctcr.
the

war
alTil

list. The other tack involved a re-

modeling of its sales policy. Sales-

men began to admit that the red

had an edge over the blue to the

degree that it had many stations in

important markels. But the blue,

they pointed out, was a still more
economical buy.

As time wenl on it became pr.ic-

... „ tically impossible for the blue to de-

Pioblom child or stepchild, ine
^average west of Omaha. An-

blue as a chronic headache has been
^^j^^^. ^^^.^ ^.^^^^^ ,,,^,e ^^,35

without equal in the h'story ot com-
,^j-,kA, Pittsburgh, which as a West-

mercial broadcasting until ]ust ine
, j„g,,o„5g operation made it tough for

day before yesterday. The resist-
, ^j^^ network to clear time. By the

ance of network underwriters is now
I
jj^^^g NBC had overcome this

trumbliiK' under attack and the out-
1 ^jj^j.^^i^ ^ai^jpg ^vcr the stations

look is 'cheery. From August^ w
, ^^^^..^jj^^^ ,

niid-Deccu\ber 10 accounts

themselves with the blue. With but

three exceptions the.se saine ac-

ouuls hiid for years confined their

operations to the '^d neUvork o>

Columbia. But what the blue net-

work had 10 go through before the

breaks came makes one of the mo e

interesting and curious chapK^'-^

.

the development of. Ap^^''^^" '

^'t,'

,

No problem within NBC has

caused more heartbreak and sense

of frustration than that of putting

the blue network on a solid revenue

footin-,'. Nothing wilhio Ihat organ-

ization has caused so many shifts

ill policy and personnel. Nothing

within the industry ilselt has served

so nuich as a political football.

Favored Red

The harrying that the blue used

a< not confined lo the out

,,. J operation ana oy the time it, got its

"
' second set of supplementarie.s set up

itwas too late. CBS had stepped in

and. by concentrating its attack on

the apertures in the blue and other

inherent wcaki)essc.<;. liad grabbed

the business. Columbia had mean-
while been vigorously on the move,
weaning away some of the big watt-

ers from the NBC camp ana building

up its supplementary groups. An-
other telling factor that the blue had
to meet when it finally got rounded

oiit ^vas the prevalence of highpow-
o.r.ed show.^ on both Columbia and
the red. It was no easy psychologi-

cal complex to hurdle
NBC realized lhat \inless the blue

were transcontinental in its. own
right it could not justify big talent

expenditures for blue programs
which had to compete with similarly

budgeted shows on Ihc red and CBS.

TED FIO-MTO
Composer-Conductor

TrlpU'-lhr^-iit Mae.stro of Hadio,

Sliii;!' and Hcioen fume, nflor sue
cossCiil years along the West Coast,
acclaimed Ambassador of llhythm
of the C.oldon West and llolly\vpi)d

Kilin Colony's fuvorilo band lp.-»(lor,

shifts riistward, i-urrenllv appear
iUK ill ('onKros.'f Hotel. ChloaKO, en
roiito for stay cm I'roadwu.^'.

BIG REVENUE IN 1939 BUT

RADIO OVERHEAD BITES DEEP

to take wa< not conimea lo me uui-

1

side That NBC salesmen were
|
By 19S6 the blues hookup was cx-

proiie to lake the line ot least re

sistaiice and switch the conversation

tended to the westcoast. In 1937 the

blue's invasion of the south took
place, with Birmingham, Memphis,
Atlanta, New Orleans each having a

blue release. The same year similar

arrangements were made in Minne-
apolis and Montreal, while in 1938

the blue got its own set of outlets in

Texas. The drive to improve facil-

ities on the blue has al.so included a

new antenna lor WJZ, New York, a

new frequency and transmitter lo

cation for KECA, Los Angeles, and
the complete re-equipping ot KDKA
and the moving of that station's out-

let closer to Pittsburgh.

Accis. Not Pioneers

Even after the rounding out and
filling had taken place the blue
found that it had still a tougher nut
to crack. Advertisers shied away
from pioneering in the u.se of these
new groups of supplementaries, and
since, as the network itself put it.

commercials beget commercials, the
blue inaugurated (Oct. 21, 1933) the
blue di.scount plan, which allowed
added discounts as high as 20% for
those accounts using the blue south-
ern, southwestern, mountain and Pa-
cific Coast groups.
From time to time NBC has un-

dertaken to solve the blue sales sit

to the red network whenever a pros-

pect started asking probing ques-

tions about the blue was known to

insiders. The querulous pressure

from blue affiliates, who kept de-

manding that the network begin fill-

ing some ot those wide open spaces

with commercial programs, was

jnisery-provoking. But the ribbing

which hurt most came from a fac-

tion on NBC's board of directors,

highly activated by a Wall Street

banker, v;hich frequently contended

that NBC would be best off i( it re-

posed all its eggs in one basket, the

red. and urged that the blue ought

to be disposed of to ary one with a

reasonable offer.

Attempt.s to promote an .
under-

writing syndicate for the blue be-

came frequent events, with one of

the.se attemptees l>eing Richard C.

Patterson, Jr., the former NBC ex-

ecutive v.p. Always a stout op-

ponent of the proposed schism was

David Sarnoff. He argued that to

retain its No. 1 position in'the field

of broadcasting NBC must retain

both links and that with due

patience and enterprise the blue

could be put on a strong commer-
cial foundation.

There -was a time that the blue

could match its list of important

commercial programs with that of

the red. And that was back in the

early '30s when it (the blue) had

such leaders as Amos 'n' Andy, Jack

Benny, the Collier's Hour and the

Maxwell Houise Coffee program. The
fed really started to forge ahead of

the blue as to program dominance
shortly after Texaco in late 1932 de-

[
eriy financed, the proposed Coast-to

buted Ed Wynn. With the latter a I Coast network. Transcontinental
rapid click the red became the Broadcasting System, went on the

of a separate salesmanager for the
blue dates back to 1927. This move
didn't work out because Bill Ensign,

now CBS assistant sales manager,
quit shortly afterwards and nothing
was done to replace him. The red
and the blue continued to operate
under a single sales setup until about
two years ago when A. E. Nelson
was brought' in from KDKA to func-
tion as sales manager for the blue.

(Nelson has since been shifted to San
Francisco, as head of' NBC's local

stations management.) During Nel-
son's stay there were attempts m.ide

j lo bolster the blue's program fare

by inducting a few name acts, for

instance. Doc Rockwell, but the only
thing that really cut a swath of
listeners attention and newsprint
space was the recruiting ot Arturo
Toscanini as the blue's No. 1 attrac-

tion. It was . a coup of coups for

radio.

The most drastic executive move
to hypo action lor the blue occurred

last summer when Keith Higglns was
taken out of station relations and
named v.p. in charge of blue network
operations. He was given his own
sales setup, his own sales promotion
staff, his own stations relations con--

tacts and publicity man. With Can-
ada Dry's 'Information, Please,' Jer-
gens' Walter Winchell, Sun Oil's

As predicted by every year-end statement, speech, and tea-leaf reading

a year ago, 1939 turned out lo be a corker lor the radio industry. Insofar

as current estimates are valid, the year wound up about 12%-13% belter

than 1938, a tepid year, and respectably belter than 1937, which w.is a darb.

In short, so far as the revenue side ot the ledger is concerned, 1939 beat

anything the radio industry has yet seen by n mile.

That goes for the networks, too. Their 1939 intake will be around

$83,000,000 (gross), or about Wo over 1938. That's the biggest increase,

in dollars and cenls (not percentages^, Ihc networks have ever registered

over any prior year in their history. And these figures, of course, count

time sales only, 'fhcy do not include booking commissions, sale if sus-

taincrs, or recoveries on communicnliDiis line charges, etc;

Counting time sales only (the standard way of flguring), the industry

wound up thus:
1939. 1938.

Network gross lime sales $83,000,000 $71,728,400

Net Iiidu.s(ry time sitles (esUmaled) . . . . . . 131,500,000 117,379,459

Gross industry «lme sale.i ^esliiiinted) . . . . 165,000,000 143,500,000

Profits, however, may be something else again. Mere broadcasting intake,

no matter how big, may be a floppcroo if expenses and miscellaneous

items kill off the gain. Between 1937 and 1938, lor instance, the industry

drooped something like $3,000,000 in miscellaneous revenue of all sorts

(notably in the sale ot talent), and piled on $1,000,000 more in expenses,

That made a big dip in profits, although time sales between 1937 and 1938

had been on a fairly even keel.

Expenses rose unprecedentcdly in 1939. and profits, therefore, did not

keep pace with the increased intake. With all the experimenting iii new

technical developments, technical expenses and capital' cxpendilures on

equipment surely went up. So did. pay scales, what with the organizing ol

all kinds of unions.

Furthermore, much ot radio's future depends on how the 1939 revenue

was divided between network intake, national spot, and local. It there

was a big rise in national spot business (and there probably was a decent,

gain in that category), the FCC may be tempted to hand put a batch of

new licenses.. Anybody who can remember back to 1927 will know what

lhat means—chaos among smaller competitors and new temptations on the

part of the FCC to 'help the little fellow.'

For an estimate of what 1940 will bring, the reader is referred to mora

competent predictions by .specialists in the business field. About 50% ot

radio's revenue depends, after a fashion,, on general business conditions.

The olher 50% (network business) may be assumed to remain okay, barring

a violent economic catastrophe.

blue has since added to its roster

such accounts as General Foods

CAldrich Family and 'Young Dr.

Malone'), Pepsodent ('Mr. District

Attorney), Groves Bromo Quinine

('Sherlock Holmes'), Ward Bread

(Joe Penner), DuPont ('Cavalcade ot

America'), Woodbury ('The Parker

Family') Palmolive-Colgalc-Pect and

Westinghouse.
And so at last the hex is broken,

the tide turned.

WICC TAKES 'WORK'
Bridgeport, Jan. 1.

WiCC tonight (Tuesday) joins

WTIC in faking 'Let's Go to Work,"

Herbert Hadcl's interviews with job

hunlcis sponsored by Fuller Brush
Co. Program switches Irom Sunday
spol.

Since introducing program more
than a year ago. Hadel claims mak-
ing job contacts lor more than 160

people at pay ranging from $9 a

week to $4,000 a year.

PAIGE HEADS

ALL-YANK

SHOW

W. J. Purcell, WGY chief engineer,

went to Lake Placid to handle NBC
Lowell Thomas. Anacin's '£^sy Aces' blue pickups of broadcasts by Lowell

nation by executive and personnel I and Alka-Seltzer's 'Barn Dance" al- I Thomas, at the Adirondack resort lor

realignments. The first assignment ' ready part of the nucleus, the Winter Carnival.

Transcontinental Fails To Jell
After eight hectic weeks of oi-- . o[ secretary-treasurer of Transcon- around $75,000 which could be added

ganizing and attempts to get prop-
1
lincntal, was anxious to salvage as

|

to the little working capital remain'

Westinghouse has set Jan. 25 as the

debut data for its program on tli«

NBC blue. The halt-hour stanza

(Thursday, 8 p.m.) will consist ot the

Pittsburgh Symphony orchestra,

Raymond Paige conducting. Deems

Taylor as commentator and a local

choir ot 24 voices. There will also

ba a guest instrumental soloist se-

lected from among the country's bet-

ter-known schools of music, with

such soloists eventually, brought to-

gether lo lorm an orchestra of their

own lor a single broadcast. The pro-

grams will originate from Pitts-

burgh, the sponsor's home town.

American music and talent will be

stressed on the series. Paige was

booked by the Columbia artists bu-

reau through the NBC artists bu-

reau, this being due to the circum-

stances that it was CBS that brought

Paige east last year under a long-

term managerial contract.

chosen medium for a parade of

other sponsored comics. 'While Jack
Benny had made sound headway on
the blue as soon as he went on Gen-

shelf last Saturday (30). The- an-
nouncement issued by Elliott Roose-
velt, as president of the prdject, was
that the- starting date ot the net-

eral Foods' payroll the account
|
work had been postponed from Jan.

shifted him to the red so that he
could be with the other laugh-jnak
ers who were pulling major audi

ences.

Acsravated Plight

1 to Feb. 1. Roosevelt's statement
laid the responsibility for the situa

.much as he could ot the $100,000 he
had put in with the understanding
that Roosevelt would augment his

original deposit ot $75,000, which
latter sum was to go for the first

month's payment on telephone lines.

What made Transcontinental's im-
mediate financial outlook awry wa-s

ing in Transcontinental's treasury,

Blackett-Sample-Hummert became
the last resort in more than one
way for the network's debut per
schedule, and out of this curious
combination of circumstances came
Hummert's own decision to call the
whole thing off. Roosevelt got his
final word from that quarter Fridaythat its expenses had been figured

I

on the basis of starting off with 20 ' and the meeting in which he .sought
tion at the doors ot the Blackett- i hours ot busines.s. When it came ! to keep the thing from blowing up 1

Sample-Hummert agency whom ho to the eleventh hour' count with ' c.ompletely and at once was kept go-

1

accused of repudiating contracts it Blackett-Sample-Hummert it was : ing until 5 a.m. the following morn-
As the big-money advertisers ' had given him for 15 night-time

|
found that this agency, the sole ing.

swarmed to the red, the plight of '
hours of American Home and Sterl-

1 source of Transcontinental busine.ss, ' B-S-ll Choice Spots
the bluq was decidedly aggravated .

ing Products business. I could only deliver 15'/4 hours, in-; Roosevelt's statement of Saturday
by its failure to provide the re- The .string ot incidents which pre- volving both day and night sched- ' said that Transcontinental had had
quired supplementary groups for ac-

; ceded Roasevelfs announcement are
i

and even a half hbur.ot this bid-s from other advertisers but had
counts that showed an interest in . without precedent in the history of !

^"as doubtful.
]
been unable to. provide them with

getting on the blue. The broadcast- the broadcasting industry. For lour As the possibility ot getting out- I time because the B-S-H accounts had
j

int{ organization was equipped with
|
days he put up a bitter. and desperate '•'•''e money became hopeless Thurs-

1
preempted the choice periods. Now

but one set ot supplementaries, and
j
jjattle to get the network going on

those facilities had already been ! the scheduled date. Ho participated
^requisitioned by the big advertisers

j
ir, one conference after another with

on the red. That made it difficult i cither bankers or representatives of
for blue customers to got their pro-

1 Frank Hummert, with .some of the
grains anywhere out-sidc ot the basic sessions lasting until 4 a.m. in the
area. Another thing which hap-
pened about the .same time which
didn't help things for the. blue was
the switch of WJR, Detroit, to Co-
lumbia. That moved proved fatal

for many a blue automobile accoilnt.

Faced by this combination of cir-

cumstances. NBC undertook to solve

it by proceeding along two different

tacks. One was to build a second
set of supplementaries through the
process of expansion of its affiliate

hope of finding some solution to the
money dilemma.

Coin Not Forthcomln.f;

The banking syndicate that Roose-
velt had placed his final coin-lend-
ing hopes in were out of the proposi-
tion by last Tuesday (2G). Roose-
velt had committed himself to put
up another $175,000 but he couldn't
produce. H. J. Brennan, ot WJAS-
KOV, Pitt.sburgh, who held the posl

day (28) Roosevelt turned to WMCA; I that the latter accounts were out
N. Y.. the network's proposed feed- ]

of the way the network believed
ing outlet, with a makeshift solution that it would be able to get enough
and Donald Flamm. head ot the sta-

tion, accepted it. Flamm agreed to
make his studio and staff available
to Transcontinental at no cost until
the network was beginning to show
a profit. Under this arrangement
Transcontinental would abandon its

own offices in the General Electric
building and move a skeletonized
staff into WMCA's offices or take

other business to begin operations
Feb. 1. One ot the.se other time
seekers was Carters' Little Liver
Pills, a Street & Finney account.
With the Transcontinental or-

ganization on Saturday there wL're
murmurs of the Hummert bowout as
having political ramifications. They
recalled that it was only' last Tues-
day that Bill Blackett, Republican

whateve)- other- quarters they would ; National Committeeman from Illi-

Hnd in the same building. Roose
velt was then to ask Hummert to
put up a.i an advance on American
Home and Sterling Products billings

nois, had called in Fred Weber,
general manager ot the Mutual Net-
work, and given htm a contract lor
two quarter hour.s ot Wander Co. '

business. Blackett-Sample-Hummert
execs scouted these implications as

silly and added that the agency in

due time would come forth with Its

own explanation of the events that

led up to its decision.

Blackett-Sample-Hummert issued

the loUowing statement late Satur-

day afternoon (30):

'The statement ot the Trans-

conlinental Broadcasting System
which was released today refer-

ring lo an alleged repudiation ot

commitments on the part of

Blackett - Sample - Hummert lor

certain hours ot radio time has

been called to our attention. Con-

tcrenees* between ourselves and

representatives of Transcontinental

have never passed the ncgotialion

stage. During such negotiations

Transcontinental has among olher

things failed, to submit to Blackolt-

.Siimplc-Hummert evidence -ot il-s

financial ability to operate a net-

work.

'Any prospective agreements be-

tween Blackett-Sample-Hummert
and Transcontinental have always

contemplated the submission ' on

the part of Transcontinental of

evidence of its financial stability-

Such evidence has not been forth-

coming and no agreements have

been made. We have and will con-

tinue to cooperate in every way

with the Transcontinental group.
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A LOT OF TACT AND A FEW FIGHTS
In announcing this special edition

Vabietv addressed the broadcasting

trade as follows:

Mil of IIS '"ho *" our various

activities have the welfare of the

broadcastinq industriy nt heart

Timst see that in 1939, as never

More, radio has performed a

(jenuinc public service, as potrio-

tic as it has been brilliant. The

impressive fact that we have the

best iii/ornied public opinion in

the world is o tribute to radioes

trustworthy contribution.'

This is repeated here by way of

nreface to the indispuUblie fact that

above all else in 1939 the' accent was

on radio news. The historians of

the future will study American radio

records with ,
particular attention to

the part the air played in forming

public opinion concerning the events

in Europe and the efforts Europe

made to influence this vital channel

to public opinion.

The various emergencies and dis-

asters of recent years have accus-

tomed us to the miracle of instan-

taneous transmission. Reminders of

broadcasts from precarious row
boats tossed around on the flood

waters of the Ohio river some
springs, back will serve to empha-
size the pn-the-spotness of radio.

Caused By War

Normandie 100% French.

Luxembourg 100% silent.

BBC television suspended.

Eddie Conne in U. S.

Raymond Gram Swing spon-

sored. .

Elmer Davis sponsored. v*^
Charles Boyer nursemaid to

mules.
'God Bless America.'

Radio has capacities possessed by no
other channel of communication and
its place in the lives of everyone
becomes potentially ever more in-

timate. Radio may, at any time, be

the method of escape and rescue for

any human being now living who
runs, as all do, the risk of involve-

ment in a group overwhelmed by
oature or men gone mad.

Just , now the radio is being em-
ployed in the cause of the most
brazen-faced fibbing ever done by
the disciples of Machiavelli. By
longwave, shortwave and medium-
wave, Europe and the world is

prayed with news that is not news
•t all, but invention, contortion,

omission. Never were there such
whoppers. And this condition shows
oft in sharp relief the comparative
freedom of American radio. from this

degraded employment. Never mind
what might happen if we ourselves
went to war. never mind the
vaunted, dread M-day. Never mind
the occasional commercial product
that gets wrist-slapped by the Fed-
eral Trade Commish.' Most of the
time our radio is as pure as the
driven snow, and not Pittsburgh
mow.

Strict Neutrality

American radio was quick to catch
the hint of President Roosevelt's
declaration of neutrality, and im-
mediately the White Hou.se had
(poken and the British Parliament
had acted, it was realized a new set
of circumstances governed all be-

Forward All Mail

Frank McNinch, chairman,
FCC.

L. W. Brockington, chairman,
CBC.
Roy Dunstine, B.B.D. & O.
Jack Latham, American To-

bacco.

Rudy Vallce. Fleischmann's.
Wayne Randall, NBC.
Elliott Roosevelt, N.A.B.
John Thorwald, WR^, Dallas.

havior. From that point onward
American radio demonstrated its tact
and good sense and it is significant
that no incident has since occurred to
mar the record with , the possible
exception of the exaggerated episode
involving WMCA's alleged intercep-
tion of wirelessed instruction to bel-
ligerent ships.
Radio miade valiant efforts In other

ways through the year to achieve this
so-neccssary tact. Not without hard-
ship. The National A.ssociation of
Broadcasters code was intended to be
« masterpiece of tact. Actually it
had perhaps one or two too many
Olowout patches when finally taken
out for a spin. It was still a brave
',nd, on the whole, a good start down
le road of self-rcgulatlon, even if
'le of the fault-finding kiddies.

such as cx-congre.ssman Fettlngill,

threw tacks along the road.

Radio Smartens Up
American radio represents now, as

always, a nice balance between many
weighted factors. In 1939, more than

before, the industry was displaying

greater adroitness in both the an-

ticipation of, and in adjustment to,

the pressures and the criticism. Not-

ably the NBC tie-ups with the Gen-
eral F'ederation of Women's Clubs
and the National Council of Women
and the enlarged budget for Colum-
bia's American School of the Air
came under this heading of being

smart.
Gradually it has become clear that

radio must control for the public

weal and for its own selfish sake any
gentry who are, by native bigotry

or publicity-seeking design, mer-
chants in hatred. That these persons

are quick to see the- value to them-
selves of radio, and quick to cry

out n.gainst any curbs of what they

call 'free speech,' goes without say-

ing. Every fortune-teller and num-
erologist in the old days valued radio

for the same reasons that the newer
charalatans now do. and denounced
with the same feeling of bruised

pocketbobk the curtailrhent of their

radio rights to complete expression.

In the Interest of the aforemen-

tioned tact is was necessary to split

a few hairs oemerd'cularly during

the year. The N.A.B. code had to

be eased across to men in whom the

spirit of rugged individualism was
rampant. Tact wa.sn't their spectaltv.

They had to be led along soothingly

by the halter. But there was not

much stubbornly insistent rebellion

a!;ainst the exoressed will of the in-

dustry. At least many were, in 1939.

being made aware of the Industry's

problftms and responsibility.. Some
broadcasters, with no wife but a cash

regi.ster. were not. in all fairness

mentally equipoed to comprehend
the talk about '.social consciousness'.

That sounded like Junior League
stuff to them: and they weren't snob-

bish. Anybody's money was ac-

ceptable to them.

Top News Scoop
The memorable Montevideo epi

sode of Dec. 17 must stand out lor

sheer excitement and scooperoo
However, as regards the whole pa-

rade of over-ocean transmissions

both before and after the declara

tion, it was a case of the public be
coming somewhat jaded from con
slant melodramatic suspense. A day
of great radio activity was Sept. 3

when listeners heard King George
Neville Chamberlain, President

Roosevelt, MacKenzie King and news
of the Athenia sinking.-

Not the least memorable trade as-

pect of the year was the executive
vice - president of the Columbia
Broadcasting System, Edvyard Klau-
ber, rolling up his sleeves and per-

sonally pitching in as a glorified city

editor running the whole CBS news
parade. His new star reporter,' El-

mer Davis, was to draw sponsor

blood. Regal Shoes, while Mutual's

boy, Raymond Gram Swing, at-

tracted attention and vouchers of

White Owl cigars.

ProflUble, After AH
It was the addition of new spon-

sors, many of them at late, odd, hard-

to-sell times of the night, that helped

make the industry feel it was all very

profitable as well as exciting. With
it, too, went the sharp rise in

listening and a spurt in the sale of

new sets. Shortwave listening in-

creased likewise, notably among
newspapermen. On the whole, radio

came through the first months of the

new -conditions with little to regret

and much to appreciate. This was
particularly true for those broad-

casters who take note of the sad in-

fluence of the war upon the mo-

tion picture industry (sec special

stories elsewhere in this edition) and

the prospect of little relief for film-

dom until a peace is patched up.

Radio suffered hardly any can-

cellations, although radio contracts

in the la.st year or two were in-

creasingly containing clauses pro-

viding for this privilege. Even in

Canada, where the stringencies of

militarization, censorship, rising
taxes, and other, pioblerhs have to-

be taken into account, the tendency

has been reasonably encouraging.

The case of the Oregon apple-grow-

ers illustrates how American radio,

fate's darling, benefits from nearly

everything. This crop goes, in nor-

mal times, largely to England, but

the war. made deliveries impossible

so the orchardmen turned to the do-

mestic market, appropriated adver-

tising funds, .and U. S. radio raked

in more cartwheels.

ASC.Ar rroblem

Although presenting to the out-

ward world an appearance of hale

By Bob Landry no doubt be heard and BMI will be push,
prominent in the headlines of 1940."

Neither with the broadcasters, nor
with ASCAP, was tact on the per-and ruddy prosperity, the radio in

dustiy held many huddles in 1939 formancTfees question' prominently
to discuss the never-quiet, never - -

solved problem of music and mu-
sicians. The campaign against
ASCAP translated itself at long last

into a proposal to establish a rival

copyright pool, the outcome of which
is not now fprseeable. Neville
Miller has been touring the country
seeking, and to a considerable ex-
tent being promised, the necessary
financial support to launch Broadcast
Music, Inc. Of this much more will

I RADIO HEADLINES
i

During 1939 in

««» 4 « 4 «
.

•AFRA Scorns 4A's Offer*

'747 SUtions in United States'

'Scan Holding Conipanies'

'Strike Talk Overshadows N. Y.'

'Admen's $40-a-Week Legit Com-
parison Irks Radio Actors'

Top British Air Comic Gets
$157.50'

'Miller Tape In on Spec'

'N.A.B. Library on Market Again'

'Frank Hummert Gives His Views'

'AFRA Says 'No Compromise'

'

'New Sponsors Get Scarce'

'Cecil Carmicheal to WLW'
'South America Hoplessly Behind,

Says Ray Linton*

'N. Y. Fair to Regulate Radio
Stunts*
'Canadian Indies Organize*
'Lewis, Willis, Padgett, Kesten,

Outline CBS Culture and Education'

'Fulton Lewis Reopens Fight for

Radio Admission to Capitol Galleries'

'Air Comics Under Wraps'
•AFRA's Sweeping Victory*

'Deutch-CBS Deal Off'

'Larry Nixon Resigns WNEW for

Writing'
'Monroe Helllnger Heart Victim at

24'

'Charles Gilchrist to WBZ, Boston'

'Phil Spitalny Cites Souvaine Be-
fore 802'

Standing Headlines

'Raps Pot O* Gold.'

'Television Not Selling.*

'Commish Chides Station.'

'Court Chides Commish.'
'Director Has Ulcers.'

'Serials Get Worse.*
'Rupple Shakes Up CBS Press

dept.'

'Biggest Month In History.'

'Station Man Buys Yacht *

'Wasmer . Believes State Laws
Wrong Way to Fight ASCAP'

'Writers, Encouraged by AFRA
Victory, Talk Doing Something
About Rights'

'Compton 2'^ Discount Campaign
No Hit'

"Ed Wynn Emotionally Upset'

Fred Weber Complains NBC, CBS
Retard Mutual's Growth'

•For $6,500 Noel Coward Was Will-

ing to Forget He Doesn't Like Radio'

'George M. Cohan's AFRA Balk
Echoes His 1019 Stand'

displayed. Each side was good at not
listening to the other side's point of
view; each was less than candid and
nearly all discussions during the year
were conducted with the temper
rather ihan with the noodle. - "The
developments of 1940 are forecast,
with entirely different outlines, by
the contending factors. ASCAP is

fighting mad at the tactics of the
broadcasters, the 34-odd. legislative
attacks that had ; ASCAP lawyers
scurrying about all year. At the
same time, the broadcasters are
furious at the bland take-it-or-leave-
it attitude of ASCAP. The latter
meantime watches Broadcast Music,
Inc., and says almost nothing for
publication.

ASCAP'e Lack of Strategy

It became clear, however, that
ASCAP has not gotten much beyond
LIndy's restaurant in New York City
so far as spreading its story or court-
ing goodwill. Edgar Grunwald, of
Variety, in his recent swing-around
the nation, reported back that only
ostriches would argue with the fact
that part of the stations' peeve was
a reflex, almost automatic by now,
against the ASCAP poker-face sys-

tem. The -idea had gotten imbedded
in the consciousness of broadcasters
that ASCAP spelled city slicker and
it -was well-night impossible to get
them 'cooled off sufficiently to see
the composer-publisher side of the
argument.
For a time the ASCAP feud ex-

pressed itself in violent name-calling.
Notably following the meeting of

station men who came together at

the Ritz Towers, New York, ex-
pecting, so they stated, to receive an
ASCAP delegation, but hearing only
John Paine's brief statement that he
had come to report that he had noth
ing to report This, it was claimed,
was the slap direct, calling for pis-

tols at dawn. ASCAP, for its part,

said the broadcasters were being
melodramatic, were taking things for

granted, had not been promised a
delegation, and were .insincere. (The
other side's sincerity was pretty
freely challenged in the kitibitzing

by both teams!)

Threatened Arrests

Then, too, there was the classic at-

tempt to cause the arrest of ASCAP's
officialdom on warrants issued from
a mountain village in Montana
charging them with a criminal con-
spiracy. Mayor LaGuardia of New
York City chided his police for even
thinking of serving such papers in

what hizzoner called a who-owes-
what suit. The bailiffs of the state

of Washington were more willing

than the Little Flower, but, when
one of the innumerable ASCAP
cases came tip a bit later in Tacoma,
the big fellows of ASCAP were not

present. They were psychic. Or
tipped off.

On Musicians

Relations with the American Fed-

eration of Musicians' were not with-

out some flickers of cordlal'ity. Upon
Vince Callahan leaving WWL for

WBZ, Boston, the New Orleans local

did highly resolve that these present

do regret same and give it as their

opinion that more such guys would

be a great thing for radio-music re-

lations and Ireland. Don't take this

resolution as typical. It isn't. But

it hints that some stations and some

the personality of Elliott

Roosevelt His connection with
Hearst radio and his operations in
Texas were

. partly obscure, but
throughout the trade his presence
was keenly felt In March he came
before the Federal Communications
Com'mission, the kindergarten at
which most broadcasters learned the
art of never speaking bluntly to a
Government bureau affecting one's
prosperity. On this -occashion the
president's son delivered a load of
plain speech. Radio was too much
subject to the caprice of politicians,

there was an excess, of meddling and
too little cpmnion sense and sym-
pathy for the business.

Our New Member

Niles Trammell, the NBC
board.
Barlow Roberts, BIackett>

Sample-Hummert. -

Bill Stuhler, Lyons & Lyons.
Don Stauffer, Lyons & Lyons.
James L. Fly, FCC.
Fred Thompson, FCiC.
Ken Dyke, NBC: sales.

Irving Auspitz, Erwin Wasey.
•L. B. Wilson, CBS.
Myron Kirk. Shermnn K. Ellis.

George Jessel, Vitalis.

Hill Blackctl, Republican
Natl. Committee.

H. R. Baukhage. NBC.

WPEN, PHILLY TOOTERS

.

STALEMATED ON DEAL

Kate Smith Tops Vallee*

'WLW Appeals to Court on 500
j
locals get along. Broadcasters vary

kw. Issue'
I
a good. deal in their attitude toward

'A.P. Free Service to Broadcasting' locally-created radio entertainment

'FCC Lists 14 Types of Program ! and therefore toward paying for mu-
Polson'

I

sicians. It confuses and renders un-

'Clubwomen Warn Radio* comfortable some few who think ref-

'Ernie Hare,' Air Pioneer Enter- ' erences to showman.ship in their

tainer. Dies at 55' • I presence is disguised sarcasm. The
'Portable Sets a Summer Aid' | minority of stations actively makes
'Gerald Cock, BBC Televsion the most of its house orchestra.

Chief, Visits N. V.'
|
Probably the majority accept the an-

'President's Son Says Blunty What nual burden without too much
Radio Men Dare Not Say' I grumbling. A handful remain bit-

'Russell Seeds Agency Gets More lerly, openly resentful.

Brown & Williamson Tobacco' | Auxiliary problems to perform-

'Open House^at All Radio Stations' ance fees (ASCAP) and live talent
^

'Mme. Commissioner Next?" (AFM) are implicit in other growing unions 'last offer.

Late in the year, Elliott Roosevelt
was seen tip-toeing down the corri-

dors of Blackett-Sample-Hummert
and then began those events of
November and December which
were never quite in focus to the out-
side onlookers.

Mutual shook momentarily (think-

ing it an earthquake), but went
swiftly to work checkmating, oppos-
ing, consolidating.

The story of the NBC blue net-
work's ultimate de-jinxing, as

achieved in 1939 under a blitzkrieg

laid out by Niles Trammel, is one
of the real success yarns of the year.
It is told in -detail by Ben. Bode^
.elsewhere in this radio section.

Personal

{In J939)

Ed Scheuing, bankrupt
Bob Goldstein, ditto.

Maurice Scopp, de-appendixed.
Dick Richards, drydocked.
Ed Kirby, daddied.
Irene Rich, piqued.
Franchot Tone, polite.

Fulton Oursler, irked.

Doc Rockwell, puzzled.
Colby Chester, contented.
Dorothy Barstow, married.
Reggie Scheubel, engaged.
Lloyd Yoder, transferred.

Bob Jennings, divorced.
Bob Jennings, married.

Fred Allen, panned.
Jerry Danzig, stage struck.

'When further consolidated and
confirmed, the blue network will

probably be loaded, its affiliates

probably as reasonably satisfied as
affiliates ever are. Insiders in the

rival CBS camp concede the blue's

recent Improvements, but privately^

wonder if the S.R.O. of the red and
CBS would not, with greater pa-
tience, presently have done as much
and at the older rates. But the blue
affiliates were already mildewed
around the gills from a diet of pa-
tience. Something had to be done.

And the point is that a lot was done.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

Negotiations between WPEN and
Local 77, American Federation cf
Musicians, for a new contract have
reached a stalemate, with the an-
nbuncement that Arde Bulova, oper-
ator of the station, had rejected the

Officials of the

Ted Rogers, Canadian Broadcaster, ' complexities, such as the curUil- i
local said they had offered to reduce

Dies at 36' -imexit of the right to use phonograph
;

the station's music commitment by

'Johnny Johnstons Brings Maure-
;
records and the threatened limita- '

*"= ""'""''

tania In Safely' I tlons upon Iranscfitjcdjibraries. Also

'Stance Checks Radio by All the larger cities are," one by one.

Known Methods'
'Jack Adams to Texas Web'

coming under the scrutiny of the ac-

tor.s union, AFRA, and the two en

Lloyd Egner Seeks Lower Wax gjheers crafts, IBEW or ACA. It's

Tax'
'Goodcrham & Worts Suing CBC'
'Clark, Rosenberg Buy Control of

Tvnnsamerican'
'Sanction LX Sponsors'

Name Bands Radio Spurt'

'AFRA Blasts Air Schools'

just as alphabetical as ever,

maybe more so.

Elliott Roosevelt Steps In

The .son of the President of the

United States was often mentioned

in trade news headlines during- 1939.

•Radio I« Not as Bad as You Think. ' The year before the industry had be-

Speakers Assure Writers Conclave' , come aware of the ambition, the

$5,400, but this was turned down.
The union claimed that WPEN

tried to renege on its agreement
when it 'locked out' the studio or-

chestra last October. The musicians
were taken back on a week-to-week
basis pending final settlement The
union said WPEN had agreed to

spend $30,000 a year for music.

It is believed that further nego-
tiations will be held in abeyance
pending the outcome of the confabs
in N. Y. between the national of-

ficers of AFM and representatives of
the radio industry.
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WAS 'THE CIRCLE' THAT BAD?

By Bob Landry

In I9S9 a radio legend was born:

that tlia worst program ever pro-

diicod on big-time radio was the

Kello?i!-.sponsorcd hour, 'The Circle.'

The program ran an unhappy and

uneven course and finally petered

out. The chart of its path is punclu-

atod by marks (•') which refer to

footnotes reading: "at this point so-

andso left the program, soandso had

a quun-el wilh whatzisname.'

By the time the pack was m full

cry yelpiii;:; for sheer pleasure at a

supposed failure, and the yum-yum
prospect of grabbing a swcOl account,

maybe, perhnp.';, the actual merits or

demerits of The Circle" had long bc-

' fore coa. ed to be a matter of analy-

1

sis and become a matter o{ being
|

smart. It was distinctly smart about,

March. 19S9. to sneer at the pro-!

gram.: which meantime was never

«'or.<p thnn many programs that

were warmed by general indulgence.

And at its best, on paper, in basic

conception 'The Circle' was often

provocative, often highly imaginative

and showmanly, and frequently de-

serving of more .sympathy than it

got. It fell away from its originality

fell under the sway of Groiacho

Marx, who stole the show—the

show's idea—and threw it away.

On nadio Criticism

'The Circle' is a good case history

to use as a springboard for a few re-

marks on the ungentle art and pro-

fe.ssion of criticizing radio programs

QUOTES FROM 1939

'VARIETY' REVIEWS

Screen .\olors Guild <Gulf. CBSI
—'Bright, brisk, inolessionuUv kven'

clinllciiffcr /or iiiiporlnnt nuciitioiir .

•Gateway (p Hollywood' iWrigley. '

CBS)—'Tliii! lateU amaleur prooram
has a (ic-wp tcitli RKO pieliircs. bnl

on n basis of its first brondvast that's

about all it has yol.'

Sam Lavene 'Royal Gelatine.

:

NBC)—'// the effort isn't to be an
otieiiiiafpd clambake some i7iteii.sii)e^

turitinj; is Ticeded.'

D'Arlega (Enna Jettick, CBS)—

i

'51iclc little pnclcnee 0/ nmsicdl en-

tcrtaiiiiiiciK.' I

Ra.vmond Palre (U. S. Rubber.
CBS)—'Taclcled o tough assigm>ie«t

and on first broadcast emerged bril-

'

lifliitly.'

Mark Warnow (Lucky Strike, '

CBS) — 'Best-batanocd, /osle.'!t-7>ioi>-
]

ing and most 7iofable oj the Liwky
Strike (jnllops.'

.'Lite and Love of Dr. Susan* .(Lux.

NBC)—'Euerj/tliing about the shoiu

hews closely to the e.ftabtished

formula of daj/tiiiie serials.'

A. I.. Alexander's Arbitration (sus-

tainin.;. WHN)—'Looks like a cer-

tainly (0 nttract listener /ollowing."

Tom Ilpward-Georee Shelton' (U.

S. Tobacco. NBC>—'This one is right

from the corn-crib.'

Hal Kemp (Griffin. NBC)—

CHAHLOTTE MANSON
The Casting of (Charlotte Mun.son

a.s •Society Girl' Is cllcko —A'AHihrrir.

Management
ROGER WHITE PRODUCTIONS,

RKO Building, New York

5 STATIONS

WORKING OUT

SEF-REG

ITHE CHICAGO AGENCIES
^»-f4'f»»»»»«« t * --•^i •

Blaokett-Sample-Hiimmert: Remains first in billing and fust in the
thoughts (the hearts'.') of stations and station i-cpro.sentatives, Placine
accounts wholes.Tle, the agency represents aggressive accounts.

Ru.ssei M. Seeds: Practically a one-man organi^.ation and mc itioned sec- •

ond for its remarkable rise in the radio picture in one year. That one
man, Freeman Keycs, and his account is Brown & Williamson Tobacco
company. In .some 18 months Kcyes has snatched Avalon, Bugler, Big Ben
tobacco, all radio on Wings and a chunk of Raleigh cigarettes. And Keyes

! did it with a formula for essentially male appeal. He aimed low and will
continue to aim low. according to his conviction that most of radio is shot
too high for either the public or fbr genuine sales. Hokey-pokey shows
are the Keyes formula, back-home humor and 1902 gags mixed with semi-
hillbilly .tunes. These have been the Keyes rabbit-foot and Kcyes is too
superstitious and too wise to change a winner combination. In addition

'

Keyes has Pinex for a mammoth spot schedule and Schacfcr Pen which is

I
unconvinced about radio.

Schwimmcr & Scott: Che ot the livesl and most progrc.-isive a.itencies

I continued its climb during the past year. Aggressive and ambitious, out-

I

standingly No. 1 for local radio business during the past coiiple oC years,

S. & S. point to a spread nationally shortly for which they arc now aU

I

ready handling Wurlitzer, Lea & Perrins, Fox Deluxe beer and Wal-
! .green's. Flock of local accounts from clothing stores to biscuits to auto
' dealers make this place a hangout for time salesmen. An agency intensely

i

convinced of the power of radio and an agency which uses radio for almost
every conceivable type of sales job.

.
Kaslor: Large user of radio time and willing to try anything once and

therefore the field of action fee radio meii despite the belief of many sales-

men that yoii have to leave an eye or an ear on the desk to walk out with
a contract. In action for Procter Si Gamble's Drene and Teel, Campbell's
Cereal, Tums and Welch Grape Juice. Leaning now towards strip shows
and dramatic shows, and evidencing no leaning towards the u.sc of head-

1 liners or stars.

Hartford, Jan. 1.

Automatic granting 6£ juice jumps
- , .1 J ,, • . ,j for five radio stations, operating on

The Circle' was imperfectly drawn, | 'Kemp s niol/a.^cs mn.tic should con-
^^^^^ j|,g yqq jj

no doubt of that. Its initial fault limie to vlonsc as hftctofore.' peeled if a plan now being worked
Playhouse (Teel materializes. All stations will

NBO-'fn.t.fll (t<.o programs /a'led
, automatically have their power out-

of that.

was to overload with names, thereby

creatin;' a staggering payroll, and

then, suddenly economy conscious, to

neglect the writing. If. ever a pro
to disclo.'ce nit'ich.'

Alec Trnipleton (John.'ion's Wax.
put for day and night increased to

;

gram W'ss to succeed or fail on its NBC)—'Can boast 0/ n qiialiti/ not

writing, if ever a program idea was
j
so cojninon in radio, nanielj/; chani^.'

only as f;Ood as its e::ecution, it was'

The Circle.' In a very real sense.

advanced big-time talent and form

ula collided with old-fashioned

penny-pinching on, the literary end.

And tlicn. in the end, panic and
, CroLicho Marx doing as he pleased.

Had the program clicked, it would
have encouraged a little novelty,

originality, charm and a free-flying

spirit in radio production. Because

it failed, and that failure was so

ma^nidcently publicized by enemies

of the J. Walter Thompson agency,

every pussy-footing, inspiration-dry

agency lias seen* its own sterile con-

cept ot programing confirmed as the

height of everything right and smart.

The Hop of 'The Circle' (and it did

fIo|)i was properly a matter of re-

gret, not of jubilation, in radio. It

frightened the suspender buttons off

the spon.sors, and it made difficult,

if not im.Dossible, the chances of
|

persuading anybody to try the un-
tried. Perhaps it is not an un-
related fact that for the greater part

!

ot the year 1939, sponsors and agen-

cies wanted to use cash giveaways
instead of actors.

Lifebuoy, Also

It might also be asked with equal

pointedncss whether the Walter
O'Keefe program for Lifebuoy was
'tliat bad".' This, too. was a flop, al-

though cftcr the first three or four
weeks it had been put in pretty good
shape. The truly terrible opening
broadcast, defying explanation and
beyond excu.^e, combines with the
ca<e ot 'The Circle' to emphasize how
tremendously important the first im-
pressions are. Not because it is then
that the professional critics tune in

and hand down their verdicts (say

what you will of professional critics,

their importance or unimportance!),
but because —sometimes forgotten

—

the sponsor listen.*:, too. He listens

and he is not nearly as dumb about
entertainment as advertising agen-
cies and networks habitually kid
them.selves he is.

you can't alibi bad talent that gets
thousands of dollars an hour in
wages. Some shows do overcome
bad starts, but its getting tougher
every season to square 'The Circle,'

5,000 watts.

Stations expected to benefit are

B^b ZnrteVrchrstra TRCAyNBC WNBC, New Britain-Hartford KQV
—A digital virttioso 0/ hotcho. and 1

P'^'S'^^l'l. ^ass., WSMK, Dayton ^
good fun: O*''"- WKBH, La Cros.se, Wis., and I

J. Walter Thompson: Inactive locally as far as radio is concerned, with
little ether billing.

Lord St Thomas: A big-time agency. See N. Y. Comment.
Presba, Fellers & Presba: Ari unusual agency, with one man, Ed Fellers,

knosvn personally to perhaps more individual station operators than any
other man in the agency b'iz. Fellers hand-picks his stations for-Mantle
Lamp, Hou.sehold Magazine and Ol.son Rug. all of which are looking for
mail. Use.s"same type of time and shows and stations year after year and
gets down to the cross-roads pecpul who dote on letter-writing.

McCanh-Erickson: After a long dormant period, there are some signs

of revival on the part ot the Chicago office of McCann-Erickson. Standard
Oil of Indiana may even use some one-minute platters around this part of

the country aimed at the farm audiences. National Biscuit has shifted to

the N. Y. office. Maytag remains quiet. But agency hpre has replaced
N. W. Ayer for branches and dealers using spot plugs around the midwest

Ford Summer Show (CBS)— KOH, Reno, Nev. AU operate on;

•Sluggishlv poced, the items hop- "80 kc. All these stations expect to

harardlu jumbled.' aPP^V to the FCC simultaneously for

. Percy Faith orchestra (sustaining 'he power increase. In view of the

from Canada. Mutual)—'Orchestra- , '"ct that all are applying for in-

tions with the ripe lusciousness of crease and there is no one in the

Kostelanetz - Spitnlny - Poige - Glus- band to oppose, expected increase

fcin-Gould... consistently first rate will be automatically granted,

and standout.' ' Understood also that a circular
'The Carters of Elm Street' (Oval- letter, explaining the scheme, is

tine, NBC)

—

'It still remains a puzzle making the rounds Qf the station
lioiu unbelieuably bnnal scripts con managements and that all are favor-
interest rhe busy housewife.' able to the plan. Local officials of
Bob Hope (Pepsodent, NB.C.)— WNBC are quite confident that there

'Weli-planned, u'ell - supplied with are no obstacles to the scheme and
aminunition, loell-relieorscd.' that they will be automatically
'Pot O* Gold' (Tums, NBC)— granted the increase,

'The program sumi up as a pro-
; ^NBC was recently granted per-

moter s idea of something slick. It mission to operate on 1,000 watts day
is basically unsound as entertain-
me7it or as radio with NBC's uiisdom
strongly to he questioned in permit-
ting the use of its /ocililics, which i

cheapens all radio entertainment. I(

is the giueotuay- to end all give-
Qtoays.'

'Tom Mix's Straighlshooiers' (Ral-
ston, NBC) — 'Good funny paper
dramatUTgy.'
Raymond Gram Swing (White

Owl, Mutual)—'Colm judicious use
of longiioge and restrained delivery.'

Walter O'Keefe (Lifebouy, CBS)—
'The program jerkily unspooled with

and night Station previously ppcr
ated on 1,000 watts days and 2S0
watts nights. . Is an optional station

on the I7BC Blue. Part of the Arde
Bulova group.

MBS TRYING TO HYPO

B-S-H TO FULL HOUR

FTC SURVEY SPOTLIGHTS

RADIO BLURBS' PURIH

ASCAP's Goodwill Reps

Going Into Action This

Chicago, Jan. 1.

Mutual web here is making a con-
certed drive to increase to a full

hour the time sale to Blackctt-Sann-
ple-Hummert agency accounts. Last
week. Fred Weber, Mutual general
nuinagcr. and Ed Wood, WGN 'sales

chief, set two 15-minute periods for

Ovaltinu's 'Orphan Annie' and 'Car-

ter.s of Elm Street.'

WeJjer has returned to New York,
with Wood continuing .alijiost daily

confabs with B-S-H execs here.

Washington, Jan. l.

Microscopic percentage of radio
spotty pcr/ornianccs adding to tlie ' continuities contained any state-

bad material.'
|
ments requiring more than superli-

Kate Smith (General Foods, CBS)
|
cial checking by the' Federal Trade—'The whole program stacks up as . Commission during the year ended

a good way to sell a lot of Crape- last June 30. Censor board's annual
Nuts.' report showed better than nine-

tcnths of the blurbs were beyond re-

proach, indicating high degree of

compliance with cease-and-desist
orders, stipulations, and general ad-

I

vertising policies, plus various Fed-

I

eral statutes.

W'lr» P*.«i. r««o ' "^^^ ^^'^ ^"^ periodical
H, .iJCcH rrOS, LOnS ! division ogled 643,790 individual con-

' tinuitlcs, comprising 1,384..353 type-

. . . . , ^ written pages in the last fiscal yciar,
American Society of Composers, i according to the annual report. T6-

Authors and Publi.shers is^pulting i\s
i,,, comprised 492,540 pages from iiet'-

newly created station relations de-

'

partment into operation this week.
If starting off with two such reps.

Robert G. Paine and Richard F.

Frohlich. Paine, son of John G.
Paine, ASCAP general rnanager, will

be routed among New England ^
station.s, while Frohlich .is .slated to '

of mTsceilaneouV kinds. Propaganda
call on stations in Maryland, Penn- ! of this sort which necessitated invcs-
.sylvania and New Jersey.

| tigalion was 42.4':o-of the total, while
The two young men will be on ' drug preparations, cosmetics, health

tour for about two week.s. They will
j
devices and contrivance.?, and food

then make their preliminary rcr.! ))roducls.!>ccounted for (i2.7'i of the
ports on how the broadcasters re- ' advertised articles given legal re-
acted to them. Through this contact- view.
ing setup, ASCAP hopes to get its :

own viewpoints about its service to
|

the broadcasters and to get at the ,

same lime the broadcasters' views
toward ASCAP.

Sherman K. Ellis: Has slipped into a pretty sound radio slumber follow-
ing the departure ot Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice to other outfits, and the
remaining Aunt Jemima portion of Quaker Oats indicates little chance for
an ether ride.

Aubrey, Moore £ Wallace: There is always Campana; but, nevertheless,

this agency has demonstrated what can be done with a single radio account.
Many years with 'First Nighter' and now returning 'Clrand Hotel' for the
same account. In addition handing out some .spot scraps for International
Harvester and 20 Grand Razor Blades. • Has a feeling for radio.

Erwin-Wasey: Up-and-downer from whom more is expected. Continues
on the network- kir Carnation', but little other action at present, though
there are hopes now that Irving Auspitz has joined the organization, since

Auspitz is sold to the hilt on the efficacy of the microphone.

Needham, Louis & Btorby: And then there is Fibber McGee and Molly.

If for nothing else the agency rates in the upper brackets. But indicates

a tendency to rest on its laurels of the great find it made for Johnson's

Floor Wax. Have plenty of available accounts for radio, but despite this

are using only a couple of spot plugs for Kraft's Parkay product and John-

son's Gloco.

Relricke, Ellis, YounEsren Ic Finn: Has lost ground and now being

passed up pretty much by radio men who have torn their lungs out trying

to interest this organization in radio. Presentations by the score have been
sent in to them, but the boys here are busy looking out ot the window.
Some spot shoLs for Burlington railroad, most of which are sold by the

stations locally just about covers the radio picture here in.- an outfit that

generally impre&es as lethargic as far as radio is concerned.
United States Advcrtlslne Co.: At least this office has been out trying

to sell radio, and is consistently trying to persuade Wilson & Co. meat ac-

count to hop on the ether bandwagon. Has a "spot schedule for Wilson's
dogfood and readying another for the lard product, but as yet hasn't been
able to put over that convincer for the big-lime stuff. .

Ruthraun Si Ryan: Plenty of action here in an organization which has
spread its radio department considerably in the past two years, and under
the present progressive operation of the radio department even more ad-
vancement lies ahead.
Benton & Bowles-Chicago: Three boys with a plan, and this small but

active agency here is going stronger and better than many bigger and older

agencies in town.
Henri, Hurst & McDonald: Solid agency that goes along with a good

radio job without fuss or fanfare. Loves Smiling Ed McConiicll; comes up
with Tony Wons to .sell Hall's greeting cards, and has a talking dog for

Morrell's Red Heart Dog Food. Of considerable importance in the radio

picture and turns in consistent ether results.

Roche, Williams & Cunnyngliam: Cudahy (primarily Old Dutch
Cleanser's 'Backstage Wife") and Sludebaker with some Milwaukee railroad

stuff. Big:time user of radio and buys time by the carload when they get

started. Indicates a return to a lavish network show for Studebaker. .\n-

other ujjit'antling agency' without frills or fancy steps.

Stack-Gobic: After a couple' years of relative inaction, has returned to

the radio fray with' both hands flying. Tums on the network. Grove's

Bromo-Quininc on both network and spot and plenty ot spot stuff for
works, which report weekly, and Swift's Sunbritc product. Agency is on the march and is rapidly picking
891,813 pages from individual plant.s. I up speed, and should pass by a flock of rival agencies durii^g the ISHO
who are called on quarterly to file scramble.

Nelsscr-Moycrhof: There is the Wrigley account which is nice and pli^as-

ant. And then there is Kitchen Klenizer for which this agency has done

and is doing a bang-up job wilh some fcmme-intcrview programs, and also

some fine work for Sawyer biscuit. Hard-working organizalion.

copies of the blurbs which they aib-

As has been the ca.se for years, the
questioned radio and printed adver-
tising was preponderantly for drugs

STRICTLY NET

Sue; Carol Self-Books Herself on
Texaco Show

Myron MvCormick, legit actor, has
joined the cast of 'Joyce Jordon

—

Girl Interne.'

Voynow Quits WEAN
Providence, Jan. 1.

Richard Voynow, sales manawr
wilh WEAN for pasl three years,
rcsii,'ncd (30).

Plans call for short vacalioii and
then return to New York!

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Sue Carol didn't have to pay the

usual lO'.'u commission tor 1)cing

booked into a guest spot on the

Texaco program. Former film player

did it herself, being an agent.

'Also the first lime a percenter was
.sought for guesting.

BILL HAY SETTLES

LUM 'N^ ABNER SUIT

Bill Hay .settled his suit a.;:iinst

Chester Lauck and Norris C.dII' < Num
'n' Abner) out of court. Bucolic air

comics were accused of ropwdialing

an agreement which guaranti'i"'!' the

Ainos 'n' Andy aiinouncor a ooin--

mission on radio work he socuri'd f')r

the L, 4c A. team.
Understood settlenioiit flmiie around

$5,000.
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AD AGENCY SHOWMANSHIP IN 1939
lASS spectacular hits and less spectacular flops—reflecting

generally keener critical sense—marked the history of

advertising agencies in network programming during 1939.

There were quite a number of banana peel upsets but only

one program, 'The Circle,' went down with a crushing bud-

getary weight in its portfolio. J. M. Mathes agency In New
York enjoyed the prestige of picking, in 'Information, Please,"

a resounding success. In Chicago the Russel M. Seeds

agency came forward with several low-cost programs for

Brown & Williamson. Lord & Thomas brought in Bob Hope

as a challenger for the comedy leadership of Jack Benny.

But on the whole, agency showmanship avoided the extremes

and left few mementos to put a red ring around the year

1939 for future student? of radio advertising.

Df passing note is the loss of thei hour show dominance

by J. Walter Thompson. With the beginning "of the year

agency had five 60-minute stanzas on the fire but at the end

"of the year there were two, Kraft and Lux, or the same

number of that description handled by Young fit Rubicam,

Lord fit Thomas and RuthrauflE fit Ryan.

Review of impiressions along showmanship lines made by

the ad agencies during 1939 follows:

Aubrey, Moore Ss Wallace; Has geared the Campagna

perennial, "The First Nighter,' to the point where it's become

ah easy weekly habit, and with the result that this same

account has been encouraged to bring back 'Grand Hotel'

for another whirl.

N. W. Ayer: Still responsible for a topnotch hour of class

musical entertainment, the Ford Symphony. Weaned the

Dole radio account back with Al Pcarce as the bait The

merchandising of the product merits a special nod.

Batten, Barton, Durstine & Osborn: Major effort was the

Ethyl session in which Walter O'Kccfe was first paired with

Andre KostelaneU and then Tony Martin shared billing with

Kostelanetz, but the clicksome spark seemed missing in both

Instances. It scored with the General Electric-Phil Spitalhy

program, made listeners fairly Royal Crown Cola conscious

through Bob Ripley and, for a time, kept DuPont's 'Caval-

cade of America' in an institutional^ class of its own. (Pro-

gram has just Returned).

Benton & Bowles: Didn't fare so happily with its comedy

shows and had trouble with Maxwell House's 'Good News'

following the exit of Metro. The three comics who wound
up pretty much as test campaigns were Joe Penner, Jack

Haley and Joe E. Brown. Agency showed a far better flair

with daytime serials and gangster dramas. Brought back
Wayne King (Cashmere Soap) but felt it necessary to add

diamond rings as an inducement for femme attention.

Berrafngham, Castleman te Fierce: Invested the Hal Kemp
stanza (Griffin AU-Wite) with ah ingratiatingly intimate

touch.
Blow Co.: Sticks to the same old rote; either a moderately

powered dance combination with vocalists or a quiz-a-ma-

gig. Outsmarted itself with 'Where Are We?' Substituted to

save coin for 'What's My Name?' Faded in record time.

Played around with dramatic interpolations, comedy vig-

nettes, poetry recitals and what not, to successively doubt-

ful results.

Blackett-Sample-Hummert: Radio's No. 1 serial mill, with

the master pattern unchanged since the early '30s. Same
applies to its two Sunday evening musical sessions, 'Man-
hattan Merry-Go-Round' and 'Album of Familiar Music'
Agency projects one ray of big time sunshine. It's 'Easy Aces.'

Bowman & Columbia: Contributed another chapter to the

daytime dramaturgy on co-cd medicine, 'Joyce Jordan-Girl
Interne,' and without the slightest deviation from the estab-

lished forrhula. .

Buchanan & Co.: 'Texaco Star Theatre' had ups and downs
_(3iuring the past two seasons. Ken Murray formula finally

~ seems straightened out.

Campbell-Ewald: Though in theory, or on paper, the show
was of the promising sort, '99 Men and a Girl,' with Ray-

' mond Paige, failed to make the grade. Agency didn't give
up trying to snap the program out of the listening doldrums
to the very end of the series, 20 weeks.

Cecil & Presbrcy: Nurtured 'Uncle Jim's Question Bee'
(Bill Slater) to moderate results. G. Washington Coffee has
put the quiz in mothballs temporarily.
Compton: Procter 5c Gamble buys 'em for the daytime

trade and this agency is the servicing go-between, besides
writing the blurbs that go with the serials. Also on its list

Is 'Hilda Hope, M.D.' (Wheatena), something that NBC first

cultivated on a sustaining basis.

Sherman K. Ellis: Tagged one of the most promising shows
of the season, 'Stop Me, If You've Heard This One,' but had
to give it up with the Quaker pufCed goods business to
Ruthrauff fit Ryan. Recruited Joe Penner for Ward Bread
with moderate results, but missed out in its efTorts to make
'Dick Tracy' a successful nighttime gangbuster.
Erwin, Wasey & Co.: From the 'Voice of Experience' to

Carson Robinson and his Buckeroos was the range of this

agency's programming efforts. Vaughn DeLeath took up
where the 'Voice' left off in Lydia Pinkham's behalf.
William Esty & Co.: Bought an established package In

Bums and Allen > for Hinds Honey fit Almond Cream and
since George Burns runs things his own way or else, this
one doesn't count. .But the Esty brain trust came out right
on 'Blpndie,' in keeping- the program close to its film coun-
terpart in imbecilic characterizations and screwball vacuity.
In catering to the jitterbug element the agency buys ' top-
mounter names and strives to find the key to substantial
audiences, but with Intermittent success. It even went far
afield from swing for guest personalities to bolster the Benny
Goodman show, thereby providing for some odd combina-
tions. Finally came Mildred Bailey and just as it seemed that

the right Ingredient had been found for the Goodman stanza
it was decided to Crop hinv and merge Miss Bailey with Bob
Crosby s unit. Ciosby-Bailcy combination, i£ properly nur-
tured, should deliver the goods.

Gale & Plelsch: Had that early Suiidaj" evening dramatic
tidbit, 'A Tale of Today' on NBC unTiV April for Princess
Pat. Series dated back to January, 1934, but the spring had
run down long before the fadecut.

Gardner: 'The Inside Story' cRalsion), a hybrid of 'We,
the People' and 'True Confe.<;5ions,' didn't liivn out so well,
mostly because o£ faulty produclioii, but the asjency is slill

doing a slick piece of shownianly pcr.suasion wiUi the Pet
Milk musical session on' CBS Saturday niahls. 'Tom Mix
Straight Shooters' also germinates from this ayency.

Grady & Wajncr: Only claim to fame is that il'.<; the
agency for Emerson Radioi which gave EllioU Roosevelt to

the country's loudspeakers.

Henri, Ilurst & McDonald: One of radio's pioneer agen-
cies sticking by a. couple pioneer mikers, namely Smilin'

Ed McConnell (Acme Paint) and Bob Becker, canine biog-

rapher (Red. Star Dog Food).
E. W. Hellwig: Delivered an outside-produced serial, 'So-

ciety Girl,' to Coin Products, and thereby vouchsafing the

housewife another peek into the drawing rooms ol Park

avenue.
Frances Hooper: Intermediary for Phil Wriglcy on Jesse

Lasky's 'Gateway to Hollywood.' Leslie Atlass, CBS' Chicago

v.p., picks the shows and the F.H. agency signs the pay-

checks, among other details. Lasky show ran its course

and off. Wriglcy had previously abandoned promising Billy

House half-hour.

Hutchinson: The Pillsbury Mills contact on 'The Woman
in White,' one of the more popular daytime dialog cascades.

ivcy & ElllDgton: Introduced Sam Baiter, glib and incisive

sports commentator, to midwest and eastern audiences; with

Bayuk cigar paying the bills. Agency stuck by Baiter when
Mutual, seeking to censor him, raised the spectre of con-

troversial issues.

H. W. Kastor & Sons: Maintained the Irene Rich program
and the Jimmy Fidler chatteroo on even keel, but floundered

badly when it came to drama. Latter two flops were 'The

Golden Theatre' and "The Knickerbocker Playhouse.' From
'The Golden Theatre' Lewis-Howe dived into The Pot o'

Gold.' Kastor this season brought in Professor Quiz for

P.ficG.'s Teel dentifrice and the results have been con-

sistently good.
Joseph Katz: Edwin C. Hill in "The Human Side of the

News' has been this agency's speed the past year. American
Oil is the moneybag.

il. M. Klesewetter: Has (ficveloped for Mennen a low-
priced but effective audience participation novelty, 'Quixie

Doodle Contest.' Bob Hawk got the thing off nicely and
when he quit for another program. Colonel Stoopnagle took
hold, and with sparkling affect.

Artbur Kudner: Played around with a revival of the
'Mary and Bob' figments (True Story) for a while. Later
Macfadcl$n substituted Himself and Fulton Our.sler, until

their controversial slants got too hot for NBC. Agency is

still connected with the U.S. Tobacco incident which features

Tom Howard and George Shclton, as successors to Pic
and Pat.

Lambert & Feasley: Bought 'Grand Central Station' from
a program contractor in 1937 and kept switching the pro-
gram's network and time imtil it settled down next to an
established click, 'First Nighter,' and collected some of the
reflected glory. Same agency has the "True Detective Mys-
teries' on Mutual.
Lennen & Mitchell: Experienced extremely mixed results

during the year. Built 'The Woodbury Playhouse' into a

solid entertainment structure. Via Charles Boyer, Herbert
Marshall and the combination of Jim Anieche and Gale Page.
Got itself into a wracking headache with Artie Shaw, and
when the combination of Bob Behchley and Jimwiy Durante
started showing signs of meshing. Old Gold decided that there

wouldn't be any more. Got moderate results for Sensation
cigarels through Larry Clinton, and picked a good possi-

bility in 'The Parker Family.' Has Walter Winchell still

doing a marathon for Jurgens.
Lord Si Thomas: Came through the year with Bob Hope

in the upper brackets of both popularity and sock radio en-
tertainment and with Kay Kyser also on the crest. Lent a

showmanly and alert mind to the career of the 'Hit Parade.'

Put Sophie Tucker on for Roi Tan (outside New 'York), but
the alliance was of short duration. Kept grooming 'District

Attorney' diligently and enlisted Hedda Hopper to make
listeners Sunkist fruit conscious by the film chatter method.
McCann-Erlckson: Invested 'Dr. Christian' this season with

a good assortment of experienced troupers and more expert
production, and the outlook is far more promising. Also con-
tinues to jog along with that perennial, 20-Mule Team Borax's
'Death Valley Days.'
Marschalk & Pratt: Had D'Artcga on for a short spi-int in

Enna Jettick Shoes' behalf. It was one of those off-the-

elbow musical quarter hours, even though the orchestral in-

terludes were deftly styled.

J. M. Mathes: Inactive In radio for a long time, this agency
lifted itself into the class of click-pickers by tagging 'In-

formation, Please' for Canada Dry. Consensus of opinion

in the trade was of the dubious complexion at the time the

deal was made. Agency has not only cooperated with the

progi'am famously but performed a standout merchandis-

ing job.

Maxon: Did well by Gillette Razor in handling the mer-
chandising and other details on the World's Series broadcasts.

Morse International: Dusted off 'Seth Parker' (Phillips

Lord) for Vick but found that as far as the listeners were
concerned he could have been left on the shelf. Progr.nm
rated as among the most macabre ever unveiled in radio.

Needbam, Louis & Brorby: Continues to hit the bull's-eye
(or Johnson Floorwax. After nursing "Fibber McGce and
Molly" to the upper rungs, this agency recruited Alec Tcri-
pleloii as pinchhitter for the comedy team last summer and
the \v;iy lie clicked made him a natural for a re;,'u!ar spot.

Alka-Scluer iWadc) is the sequel.

Ncwcll-Emmctt: Chestei'fiel.c[ is this one"s major concei;n.

Account t;ikcs an exceptionally active part in pulling the
(in^'cr on what it want.s. It became impressed with the idea
of u.-in,:; a band in an evening spot across the b.iard and
b.iu^lu Fred Waring, and the listener response hns bten
steadily upward. Within this same camp occurre.l one of
the most curious incidents of the past ydar. No sooner had
the ci-; roller decided to replace Paul Whiteman with Glenn
Miller than Whileman's rating began to shoot upward in a
biK way, indicating that the .spot on the schedule had bceh .

pretty much to blame. For a long while Whiteman was
competing ag.Tin.'t Tommy Dor.sey.

Feillar 4: Ilyan: Has performed a neat .steering job with
Guy Lonibavdo for Lady Ehlher, but its efforts with 'For Men
Only" have been of hit and miss calibre.

L. W. Kamsey Co.: 'Fitch Band Wagon' is the program
and .since it comes between Jack Benny and Ch,-.rlie Mc-
Carthy on the NBC-rod the trade regards it as getting the
richest free ride in radio.

Knox-Rceves: Allernalc go-between for General Mills, with
strictly daytime tendencies. Latest pick is the Phillips Lord
office's 'By Kathleen Norris' series. Agency's average for
skillful grooving of such daytime .stuff is pretty high.
Kiithraun & Ryan: Even though it stumbled badly on the

Lifebuoy inning, the agency wound up the year with a good
record for variable showmanship. Lifebuoy structure started
crumbling because of an internal cast-executive situation
that got out of control and Walter O'Keefe's clambake debut
Also, such competitive items as 'Pot o' Gold' and 'Information,
Please' combined to put the finishing touches to it On the
credit side for the agency there's the continued smart hand-
ling of 'Big Town'; the experimenting with a name singer
(Lanny Ross) in a morning spot and the way it surprised
the trade by cashing in substantially on the Tommy Riggs
brand of corn. Quaker Oats tossed 'Stop Me, It You Have
Heard This One" into RfitR's laps, and after a wayward start,

the show veered closer to its archetype, 'Information, Plea.se,'

with the crossfire of the experts overbalancing the diversion
derived from the mail contributions. So, the outlook for the
program became much brighter.

Russel M. Seeds: Has largely intrenched itself with Brown
5c Williamson through the process of furnishing extremely
low-priced shows that can snare a goodly sized chunk of the
cornstalk traded If one doesn't pan out after an ample trial,

there's another of similar economic and audience-level de-*
scription always i-cady for submis.sion to the account

Stack-Goble: Progenitor of the second of two cycles that
have done much the past two years to depreciate the show
business end of radio. The first cycle, which likewise placed
a cash premium on listening, was the quiz or audience par-
ticipation show. This agency's innovation was the radio
bank night or "Pot o' Gold.' Nothing has caused agency men
to speculate so miich over probable trends in programming
as Tum's big money giveaway and the show's ri.se in listening
popularity. Stack-Goble has done well in again dramatizing
'Sherlock Holmes' via Basil Rathbone and reaped nice returns
with 'The Battle of the Sexes,' in which quiz Frank Crumit
and Julia Sanderson prove more folksier than ever.

J. IValter Thompson: Fared pretty badly in 1939 in more
than one way. In addition to registering the No. 1 program
debacle of the season, namely, 'The Circle,' this agSncy was
deprived of its oldest, if not its proudest child, the Rudy
Vallee hour, and had its Chase fit Sanborn show shorn to a
half hour. Another rap was Lever Bros.' folding of the 'Dr.
Susan" serial. The agency which set the pace and the style
in big things radio Is still up there with the selfsame CfitS
stanza, 'Lux Theatre,' Kraft Music Hall (Bing Crosby-Bob
Burns) and 'One Man's Family.' Trade opinion is that the
turn of the graphline illustrates what can happen when
too many eggs are carried in one basket
Wade: Swerved away from its hillbilly addiction for Alka-

Seltzer to no small degree when It brought Alec Templeton
into .the ranks. National Barn Dance and 'Uncle Ezra' re-
main this agency's major rcspon.sibillties.

.
Warwick & Legler: For the first time in six years this

agency was without its Warden Lawes. It's still doing a,
suave job with the Metropolitan Opera Auditions of the Air.''
Its results with the quiz, 'Youth vs. Age' (Vince and Sloan't
Liniment), have been just .so-so..

Ward Wheelock Co.: Has failed to get a substantial reac-
tion with Orson Welles as competition to Charlie McCarthy,
Probably due in most part to a loss of interest in Welles'
technique. Agency also put Amos 'n' Andy on Campbell'*
payroll.

Young & Rubicam: Had but one serious casualty, the Phil
Baker-Dole Pineapple show. Fred Allen stanza started off
on its left foot this fall but in a few. weeks caught its bal-
ance. Gulf's Screen Guild has proved somewhat of a problem
child off and on. Agency's only new one during the past
year, besides the Dole incident, was "The Aldrich Family'
and it has with diligent and deft treatment succeeded in
raising this serial to the click class. Continued to steer
'We, the People' alpng slick .showmanly lines and to make
'The Silver Theatre' one of the smoothest dramatic packages
coming out of Hpllyvood. Also on the spotlight side with
Jack B(;nny, Kate Smith, and Dave Elman's 'Hobby Lobby'.

Comstock's $18,000 Suit

Vs. Pearce Settled Out

Of Court for $8^50

nrn Ruth Rubin, assignee of
WUham H. Comstock, against Al
I'earee for $18,000 on alleged breach
"'contract, was discontinued and
settled out of the N. Y. supreme
coyrt Thursday (28) for $8,250 to be
paid to the plaintiff.

Suit alleged that Comstock was

«i
Pearce for 39 weeks at« 000 weekly, beginning Oct. 10,

J»J8. to present his character, 'Tizzie
Lish,' on the air.
The plaintiff claims he was dis-

charged March 14, 1939, when he had

16 weeks to go on the contract. It

was also said that Comstock was not

paid for the weeks of Jan. 2 and
March 13.

WIL Safety Plaque
St Louis, Jan. 1.

Plaque for outstanding service in

the field of child safely fo> ^13 years

was awarded last week to WIL by

PoSl A, St Louis unit of the Travel-

er.s' Protective Assn. Occasion

marked the thirteenth anniversary

of the 'Birthday Bells' program,

heard daily, which stresses safety

rules. Award made by John M. Bag-

gott, national safety chairman, to Ed-

gar P. Schutz, business and commer-

cial manager of the station.

Power -Company Dramas

Re-Signed on KMOX
St Louis, Jan. 1. :

For the fourth consecutive year,

'The Land We Live In,' a weekly

half-hour series dramatizing the his-

tory of Greater St Louis, sponsored

by the Union Electric Co., of Mis-

souri, resumes over KMOX, Sunday
(7). First episode deals with

founding and development of the

St. Louis symph orch which, this

year, is celebrating its COth anni-

versary.

Arthur J. Casey will produce.

Shirley Seifert, native author of

Land of Tomorrow,' "Oie Wayfarer'

and other novels, is scripting.

Harry Johnson Picks Up
Omaha, Jan. 1.

Harry John.son, KOIL sporlscaster

who was in a local hospital inter-

mittently since last Jiily, expects to

resume his twice-daily sports broad-

cast from, his home.
Johnsoii 'Is iiow home after hav-

ing had 17 blood transfusions to com-
bat a blood disorder.

WLVA, WBTM Hookup
Lynchburg, Jan. 1.

WLVA here and WBTM, Danville,

inaugurated their new hookup to-

day (1) by carrying coast-to-coast

Rose Bowl football game.
Local unit recently bought 49% of

WBMT

Lever Bros. Continues

Spry Chainbreaks For

'40; Starts Lipton Biz

Contracts on Lipton Tea's cam-
paign of daytime chainbreak an-

nouncements have been distributed,

with immediate starting dates. The
Spry chainbreak announcement cam-
paign, bill for evening placement,

has been renewed, effective Jan. 1,

Young fit Rubicam handled tht

Lipton account, while the Spry busi-

ness comes out of Ruthrauff fit Ryan,
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ARE EDUCATORS BUM SHOWMEN?
I need not say that the intriguing

title of this article is not of my se-

lecting, but its import will hardly

escape any possible reader.

It is sometimes said that you can-

not, indict an entire nation and the

same thing is true of the genus edu-

cator—a word, by the way, which I

greatly detest. There ^re tens of

thousands of these persons, both male

and female, abroad in the land.

Some of them have a very shrewd

feeling for effective publicity

methods, some are highly successful

self-advertisers; others are remote,

aloof, futile, and uninterested in

publicity stunts. All they want is

to be let alone to do theif jobs or

to* follow their hoobies in peace.

When one of the latter variety is

called upon to gain public notice and

promote some educational interest,

he is apt to be pathetically inept.

But what are the ends for which

an 'educator' may naturally seek

publicity?

I fear it must be admitted that •

for a few of these gentry the first

personal pronoun embodies the al-

pha and omega of the alphabet with '

which they are predominantly con-

1

cerned. In this they are like all the

other thousands of self-seeking in-

dividuals, save that they exploit to

their own purposes the institutions

with which they chance to be con-

nected.
Here, for example, is an ambitious

young college instructor with a

strong exhibitionist complex, who
leaps at the first opportunity to make
B violent radical speech at . some po-

litical rally. He is referred to by
the press as 'Professor X of Win-
throp College.' This gives the pub-
lic the impression that he represents

the views of this possibly venerable

and reputable institution—which he
does not. It also confers upon him
the title of professor, one which he
may never actually attain and one
which he certainly will not gain for

many a long year.

From the point of view of the

^auth in question this may be ex-

cellent showmanship, but only if he
wishes to get out of college life into

some other form of activity. The
College he serves is not keen to be
thus gratuitously drawn into the cir-

cle of acrimonious controversy, nor

to be credited with having among
its professors an undistinguished and
irresponsible stripling who could get

no hearing for anything he said were
he not connected with the staff of

the institution he misrepresents. So
it just depends what you are after

whether this sort of thing is 'bum'
showmanship or good. Fortunately,

the number of persons of this type
Is never very large in college cir-

cles.

The educational executive who
needs to publicize his institution

may and does resort to various de-

vices. An increasing amount of so-

called institutional advertising is

nowadays in evidence. Circiilars,

k; often with illustrations that rivalK the advertisements of summer re-

W; sorts, newspaper and magazine ar-

tides ftxploiting the institution and
the author, public ceremonials into

which eminent names can be intro-

duced, radio deliverances of various
&^ds, all these and innumerable
other devices are employed. No
trick of proved efficacy is over,

looked, and addresses by the execu-
tive on important occasions are wel
comed as affording inexpensive pub
licity of great value.

Conservative and well-established
Institutions look askance upon much
of this kind of thing and some col

lege presidents will not even give
Interviews to reporters. This pro
cedure may itself have a certain

publicity value. At all events, I can
testify from experience to the fact

that while it may not provoke a very
friendly attitude in newspaper of-

fices, it saves a great many head-
aches ahd measurably protects the
executive from incessant newspaper
telephone assault, by day and by
night, much of it cbncerned with
trivial rumors from which the

predatory reporter hopes to concoct

a sensational story possibly of front
page value.
-' In the radio fraternity the feeling

has been all but universal that edu-
cational folk have only the remotest
appreciation of what constitutes an
effective broadcast and insofar as

broadcasting involves showmanship,
either for the speaker or for the in-

stitution he represents, the scholar

has been given a very low rating by
trie radio experts. This unflattering

Judgment is probably in most cases

quite justified, although many edu-

cational people would regard the

opinion as in fact highly compli-

mentary for they entertain a pro

By JAMES R. AISGELL
(.Educational Counselor, NBC.

Former President, Yole University.)

they identify with radio, One wide-

ly known American university presi-

dent, for example, has repeatedly

stated, both
.
publicly and privately,

that the typical radio program is

tripe. Of course, some persons like

tripe, but the remark in question

was not intended to be commenda-
tory.

Despite the fine musical programs,
the informative news releases, the

admirable speeches and discussions

which the radio offers, to say noth-
ing of dozens of other highly' valu-
able services, the tone of the radio

is still in the minds of teachers all

too- often associated with inusty and
shop-worn vaudeville jokes, with
silly and sometimes offensive .dra-

matic sketches, and invariably with
what they consider the endless ob-
jectionable advertising.

There is, I think, a considerable
gulf set between the publicity stand-
ards which at least the leaders of

our educational world regard as

con^patible with the dignity of the

institutions they serve, and those

which are generally prevalent in the

press and in radio. I would not for

a moment maintain that this dis-

tinction is absolute, for there are

many varieties of men and institu-

tions in educational work, and the

press and the radio in their sphere
each present widely differing ideals

and practices in their representa-

tives. Nevertheless, the point I am
making has real substance and it

accounts in large part for the fact

that our American' advertising fra-

ternity appears often to regard the

'educator' as a 'bum' advertiser. My
own impression is that the validity

of this judgment rests almost entire-

ly upon one's conception of the

proper aims of advertising, and es-

pecially the justifiable aims and
methods of all educational publicity.

There are some poor performers in

every profession, but I think that in

general the educational brethren

know and handle their job with a

high degree of wisdom and intelli-

gence.

SOME TELEVISION 'HRSTS'
as compiled hy

JOSEPH N. KANE

BIGGEST HOOK-UPS
(of 1939)

CBS
Client Stations

Liggett &. Myers (Whiteman).... 9B

Texas Co. (Ken Murray) 96

R. J. Reynolds (Bob Cro.sby).... 92

R. J, Reynolds CBlondie') 92-

Ford .82
Chrysler (Bowes) 81

Phillip Morris 80

Colgate ('Hilltop House') 77

Colgate CMyrt and Marge') 77

Sanka ('We. The People') 77

NBC Red
Client Stations

Jello (Benny) 99

Chesterfield (Waring) 85

Maxwell ('Good News'). . .... . , . . 85

Firestone (Wallenstien) 84

Turns (Pot O' Gold) 82

Carnels (Goodman) 81

Kraft (Bing Crosby 75
Fitch (Bandwagon) 75

Lucky Strike (Kyser) 69

Raleigh (Uncle Walter) 67

NBC Blue
Client Stations

Sloan's ('Youth vs. Age').... 105
Sherwln (Met Opera). 89

Alka-Seltzer (Barn Dance) 89

Bugler ('Plantation Party') 79

Canada Dry ('Info, Please'). 65

General Foods CAldrich') 64
Jergens (Winchell) .. 64

Jergens ('Parker Family') 64

Adams Hats (bouts) 61

General Foods ('Dr. Malone' ) . . . . 57

Apparatus to operate any considerable distance was demonstrated April

7, 1927. Secretary of Commerce Herbert Hoover was both seen and heard
by a large group gathered in the auditorium of the Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories, 463 West street, New York city. On this occasion the television

systems operated over both wire and radio networks between Washington
and New York city. This was the first time there was ever presented to

an audience a complete radio broadcast of sound and scene.

Regular programs were telecast over Station W3XK, the Jenkins Lab-
oratories, Washington, D. C, on July 2, 1928, at 8 o'clock and continued for

an hour every Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights on 46.72 meters
(6,420 kilocycles) for distant reception and 186 meters for local receivers).

Silhouettes were first broadcast

Comprehensive demonstration of the possibilities of television talking
picture reception in the home took glace in New York City Aug. 20, 1930,

when a halt-hour program broadcast from two stations was received on
screens placed in a store in the Hotel Ansonia, Broadway and 72nd street,

the Hearst Building at Eighth avenue and 57th street, and at a residence
at 98 Riverside Drive. On these screens appeared the images of perform'
ers talking and, singing ' in the studios of the Jenkins W2XCR television

station at Jersey City and the DeForest W2XCD station at Passaic. The
distance, approximately six miles, was the greatest transmission, and the
longest completed in this country. Harry Hershfleld, cartoonist, was mas-
ter of ceremonies, introducing George Jessel, Arthur (Bugs) Baer, Health
Commissioner Shirley W. Wynne, Benny Rubin, Diana Seaby and other
entertainers.

Mutual
Client SUlions

Lutherans League 64
Ironized Yeast ('Good Will') 50
Lydia Pinkham' ('Experience'). . .. 50
Wheeling Steel (amateurs) 46
Gospel Association 40
Phillies (Sam Baiter) ........ 20

Outdoor demonstration of television was held in the offices of the Bell
Telephone Laboratories, New York City, on July 12, 1928. Scenes which
were enacted in the open air appeared almost as plain as those taken in
specially designed studios.

Broadway play with its original cast was telecast June 7, 1938, by NBC
and John Golden, Broadway producer, over W2XBS operating on channels
of 46.6 megacycles for picture and 49.75 megacycles for associated sound.
The excerpt was from Rachel Crother's comedy, 'Susan and God,' with
Gertrude Lawrence, Paul McGrath and Nancy Coleman then playing
at the Plymouth' theatre, New York city. Exact replicas of the play's setting
were built for the broadcast.

Weather map telecast from a land station to a land receiving station
was sent from Radio Station NAA, Arlington, 'Va., Aug. 18,' 1926, and re^

ceived at the Weather Bureau Office, Washington, D. C. The demonstra
tion was arranged by the Jenkins Laboratory, Washington, D. C.

Moving picture was telecast June 13, 1925, at the laboratory of C. Fran^
cis Jenkins, Washington, D. C. The broadcast was sent out by Radio Sta
tion NOF, Bellevue, D. C, and was witnessed by Secretary of the Navy
Wilbur, Dr. G. K. Burgess, director of the Bureau of Standards, Stephen
B. Davis, acting secretary of commerce, and others.

Talking picture had its world (television) premiere as a theatre attrac-
tion on a seven-foot screen at Proctor's theatre, Schenectady, N. Y., May
22, 1930. The theatre's orchestra was led by a life-size radio-television
image of its conductor who, in a laboratory a few miles away, wielded his

baton as he received the music of his men by telephone. Other performers
contributed to the demonstration by gesture, vocal music and instrumental
selections. The demonstration was arranged by Doctor E. T. W. Alexan-
derson, consulting engineer of the General Electric and the Radio Cor-
poration of America, to show the possibilities of television as a mode of
entertainment.

Mobile station for televising outdoor events was station W2XBT, con-
sisting of two large- motor vans containing television control apparatus
and a micro-wave transmitter was completed by the RCA Manufacturing
Co., Camden, N. J., and. turned over to NBC Company on Dec. 12, 1937.
The television events were, relayed to micro-wave to a tower transmitter
in the Empire State Building to be rebroadcast.

'

Book review May 3. 1938. Ernest Boyd reviewed Sidney A. Spencer's
'The Greatest Show on Earth,' a new work which combined photographs
and text to explain the economic problems of mankind.

Political campaign use of television was on October 11, 1932, when the
Democratic National Committee broadcast a television show from the
Columbia Broadcasting System, New York city.

Unscheduled event televised as it occurred was Nov. 15, 1938, by an
NBC Mobile Television Unit which focused its lens on a fire in an aban-
doned barracks on Wards Island. The unit was assigned to taking pictures
of a swimming pool when the fire was noticed. On another occasion, the
Iconoscope recorded the falling of a girl's body from the Time, and Life
building, N. Y.

'Wedding ceremony telecast, first in the history of the world, took place
May 2, 1931, in the television studio of W2XCR-WGBS at 055 Fifth avenue.
New York, Miss Grayce Jones was married to Frank Borie Du 'Vail, a

found contempt for much of what television engineer, by Dr. A. Edwin Keigwin.

Telecasting

During 1939

By BOB LANDRT
A question mark still hovers over

American television at the end of

1939, and in England the war has
locked the door until further notice.

The American question mark was
drawn by the Federal Comunications
Commission and underlined by the
nosedive of sales expectations in
New York City, which did not pro-
duce 500 retail buyers for television
sets at asking prices and with exist-

ing program service.

Television's gains in 1939 were in

two fields:

1. Publicity—it was even more
successful than the Nazi propaganda
machine in winning headline battles.

2. Craftsmanship— the intensive
schedule launched in connection with
the N. Y. World's Fair has built a
backlog of showmanship experience.
While the, prophets continue to

predict television's real dawn as 'oc-

curring anywhere from five to 60
years hence, the professional observ-
ers could see and hear that the rate
of progress in America was encour-
aging. This writer viewed English
television in both 1938 and 1939, and
the comjjarison was not unfavorable
to American efforts.

British Broadcasting Corp. has had
a more vigorous training in actual
production and was, as of last Au-
gust, less bound down to the author-
ity of the engineer. The director
and the writer (in other words, im-
aginative showmanship) had emerged
to an extent not yet duplicated in
America. But the toilers at Radio
City are on their way and not as out-
classed as some BBC stay-at-homes
have been led to believe by such
British visitors to Manhattan as D. H.
Munro, who seems to have implanted
in London a conception of RCA-NBC
skill based on CBS information.
Gerald Cock, another BBC visitor to
America before the war clouds gath-
ered, was apparently more generous
in giving the Yanks some credit,
The British for some years have, of

course,, cherished the hope, very
plausibly, of making Uncle Sam look
like a silly old dear in television. In
the first halt of 1939 the headlines in
VivnibTY were enough to support a
case that they were actually doing
so. There were several very signifi'

cant experiments with sporting
events, notably boxing bouts, and
the 90-minute drama was scoring
some memorable evenings. The Bri-
tish may be diddled out of their
advantage by the unlucky acci^
dent of mobilization. A long waf
will give RCA-NBC plenty of oppor-
tunities.

Not that RCA-NBC isn't worried
where the money is to come from.
The FCC's chary attitude isn't con

WHEN RADIO

WAS OUT TO

LUNCH

By JAMES L. CONNERS
Schenectady, N. Y., Jan. 1.

The free-and-easy schedule o(

early-day broadcasting, compared to

split-second allotment of time in a

big station's programing of today,

was vividly illustrated to a WGY
official who recently broused through

1923 logs. At that time, when the

Schenectady transmitter was -only a

year old, broadcasts were not limited

to quarter, half-hour or one-hour
periods. No definite limits were set;

in fact, station went on and oft the

air most casually^ Frequently groups
of musicians arrived late at studio, in

which case Kolin Hager (then 'the

voice of WGY' and now its man-
ager), A. O. Coggeshall (present pro-
gram pilot). Bob Weidaw or Carl
Jester filled in.

On Jan. 10, 1923, the log shows
WGY broadcast from 11:30 a.m. to

12:45 p.m., signed off until 5:30, re-

turned tor Hager to solo 'Down 'Vir- .

ginia Way,' shut down, signed on
again at 6 p.m. for 25 minutes, and
the broadcasting day was ended. The
following day, WGY broadcast in-

formation at 6:42 p.m. concerning a

stolen Maxwell.
The log of May 30, 1923, states sim-

ply: 'Holiday—station closed.' In
1923, it was a common practice to in-

terrupt a musical program for a talk

on almost any subject, presumably
to achieve variety or to give artists a
breather. A March 14 program by
Schenectady Women's (ilub, which
included two readings, was broken
into by Hager for a soundoff on
'Three Centuries of Tobacco.' A
popular comedy then, according to

1923 logs, was the
.
broadcasting of

phonograph record, 'Cohen at the
Telephone.'

In that year, WGY Players, radio's
first dramatic group, broadcast full-

length air versions of these Broad-
way shows: 'The Green Goddess,'
'Mrs. Temple's Telegram,' 'Ready
Money,' 'The Third Degree,' 'Secret

Service,' 'The Price Chap' and 'Why
Smith Left Home.* Same year saw
the Georgia Minstrels make their air

debut and click so resoundingly their

programs were carried by wire to

WJZ, New York, and WRC, Washing-
ton. This was one of the earliest

networkers. Hager, Coggeshall, Ells-

worth Page and Joseph Culhanc were
the Minstrels.

A rube program, with the Corn-
huskers orchestra, including the late

Edward H. Smith, Ed St. Louis, John
T. Hill and James Montgomery.
Eddie Rice, violinist heard on WGY's
initial salvo in February, 1922, and a
consistent broadcaster in the early
days, is still around as leader of the
Symphonettes. A young elocutionist,

Dorothy Golub, who gave a reading
of 'The Sunset Line* on July 13, 1923,
Is now Mrs. Dorothy Spira, 'the voice
of Central Markets,' heard daily on
WGY.
Shots by the General Electric and

American Locomotive Company
bands were then standard radio fare.

SEATTLE PIC EXEC

BUYS INTO KIRO

Seattle, Jan. I.

Al Rosenberg, one of the top execs
of the Hamrick-Evergreen Pacific

Northwest theatre chain, has bought
into KIRO, CBS outlet. Rosenberg
said he purchased the stock person-
ally as strictly an investment, Tiie

theatre biggie will not be active in

operation of the CBS outlet, but will

be called into conference pertaining
to showmanship angles from time to

time, officers of KIRO say.
Announcement of Rosenber;;'.'!

stock acquisition waS made by Saul
Haas, one of the station top men at

Christmas tree party held in the

studios, when the theatre magnate
was introduced to the staff. Besides

the regular presents for the staff,

Haas presented each member with

a sizable bonus check.

genial to the development of
_
a

money-eating gadget like sky-pic-

tures. . Fucther^ hearings on televi-

sion are scheduled for this coming
February. Meantime sets at $600

(plus $50 installation charge) arc not

exciting any parade of buyers.
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The Radio Hillbilly Still Wows 'Em
By Edgar A. Grunwald

The fair and outdoor season of

1939 was a whopper for those blow-

jug Indians who long ago (accord-

ing to predictions) were supposed to

be ready to bite the dust—i.e., the

hillbillies. It may be that stix nix

hick pix, but—according to all avail-

able information in this sector—it is

just as true that the rubes still like

the rustic blues.

Basically, the hillbilly and his

jlicker brother, the Texas cowboy,

are radio inventions. Some stations

have artists bureaus which do noth-

ing but book "billies into fairs, straw-

berry festivals and other plow-jockey

events of similar ilk. During the

current season one of the most active

of these (aside from the well-known
WLS bureau) has been the KMBC
booking bureau in Kansas City.

Operated by Jimmie McConnclI (who
has been in on similar ventures for

WLS, WTAM, KDKA and WGY dur-

ing the past. 12 years). It made 377

bookings during the first 10 months
this year. During the past two years

bookings have totalled 625, which
means that about 1,000,000 apple-
knockcrs have stared at the KMBC
hirelings when on p.a. tours. On
the basis of this increasing mo-
mentum, it is not unlikely that Mc-
Connell can soon figure on a year
which will total around $100,000 in

bookings. Parenthetically, KITE,
also in Kansas City, has garnered
(omething like 130,000 letters in five

months this year as the result of
using principally hillbillies for tal-

ent.

Radio in Every Cell

McConnell, who would rather hear
the coyote wail of a hillbilly than
Lily Pons' soprano, believes that the
'billy—far from being burnt out

—

itill has plenty of entertainment vi-

. talily. McGonnell's argument is thnt
entertainment cycles run through
several decades, and that the hillbilly

therefore has a long way to go be-
fore his demise is scheduled to come
around.

Vaudeville had few hillbilly acts

(Weaver Bros, and Elviry was an ex
ception) so it was radio that put over
the hillbilly. Badio took them out

of the Kentucky cabins and cross-

roads square dances and popularized

them to millions of people. It was
through the medium of the ether
that the guitar-twongcrs, originally

nothing but amateurs playing for

their relatives and friends, were
lifted from the parlor to the podium,
The classic radio hillbilly gang

(the equivalents of the original

Dixieland Jazz Band in the jitterbug

field) were the 'Skillet Lickers*
whom Lambdin Kay started on WSB,
Atlanta. This aggregation was com-
posed of Gid Tanner, Riley Pucket,
Clayton McMitchen, and Slim Bry^
ant 'That was 15 years ago. True
to the hillbilly style of that time,

this bunch specialized in the 'hoe
down'—that Is, they played square
dance music. There was very little,

if any, singing, and the principal in

struments were the fiddle, guitar and
banjo. Through later radio produc-
tion efforts (in part) such frills as
the accordion and the girl singer
were added. That's another angle
that makes the hillbilly unique— he
was, and in some places still is, pri-

marily a man's organization. In
Kansas, for Instance, girls are not
• big draw In hillbilly units. A
pretty face means less than a snappy
fiddle.

Cheapness Prime Virtue

Radio started the hillbilly, of
course, because he was a cheap en-
try on the payroll—a fact which still

holds good today. To overcome this
lack of pay, the nasal vocalists soon
found new means of revenue. One
of the earliest of these gags was sell
[ng hillbilly songbooks. • The dopier
T)illies would let publishers put their
P'x on the covers of these albums,
and thus work on royally. But the
smart guys—like Asher Sizemore—
printed their own. Sizemore in one
Classic week sold $10,000 worth of
songbooks (incredible or not his total
Jntake in the radio business is said
to be over $1,000,000). Bradley Kin
Mid, another smartie, sold something
'we 300,000 songbooks between 1927
?na 1930. Today the songbook gag
IS nearly dead, although periodic re
vlvals are atlcmp{ed.

,jAs.,a result of this early radio
^st.-vthe hillbillies expanded
?ree directionsf • (1) Around 1930

Jr*^^^<'6<l. 'airs and similar festivals
list of revenue-producers

^) they began to spread their ap

3) tt,
'""^"strial .(city) folks; and
"nade phnno.ijrnph records

sIx t^*^'
* 8°°^ hillbilly troupe of

(Jav
can draw around $250 per

haUiv, 1
1^***™ fairs and count about

">« In less populous areas. This

Intake becomes so -great that many
stations pay the hillbilly nothing at
all. In fact, some of the performers
work free and additionally give the
stations 15% of their p.a. receipts. The
Texas cowboy, or ranger, meantime
has come into existence. Frequently
a better musician than the true hill-

billy, he is also frequently more of a
phoney. Plenty of the Texas aggre-
gation are nothing but re-conditioned
AF of M boys who were out of a job
and looked okay in 10-gallon hats.

Not tiood, But Noisy

But the true hillbilly—the guy
who comes from the mountains—is a
rotten musician, and his basic melo-
dies are built on flddle music. Most
of these birds can't read a score.

They learned their hoe-down from
square dances, and their sad songs
are really nothing but corruptions
of old English folk music which,
when isolated in the hills, took on
a bit of disguise. Nor is the hill-

billy a professional in any sense of

the word. He's an amateur, pure
and simple. Clayton McMitchen, for

instance, was an auto mechanic when
he got his radio break. Bradley Kin-
caid was a student in Berea College
(and for years afterward went back
to old Kaintuck to replenish his

repertoire from mountain cabins).

Gardner Eckler and Roland Gaines
were farmers. And others were vil-

lage idlers who did nothing at all but
drink corn likker and crave dancing.
For this reason, most of the true

hillbillies never get into any other
branch of the entertainment busi-

ness. Since they learned to play by
ear—usually only major chords in a

key requiring no more than three

sharps or flats—they stay there. The
audience often likes 'em corny. Too
good a troupe in Kansas or Missouri
would be murder at the b.o. Too
poor a one in industriar areas would
be ditto. A hillbilly must either

make the audience laugh or cry.

Anything in between is n.g.

However, between the Texas cow-
boy and the bookings in bigger
cities, some changes have been made.
New instruments ere being added to

hillbilly bands, the AF of M influ-

ence is seeping in, and there is even
one all-girl hillbilly band with quite

a name (the Coon Creek Girls). This
influence is far from universal, but it

is increasingly felt. Not so long ago
the hoit-toity Duquesne Club in

Pittsburgh put hillbillies into one of

its soirees. And meantime the fid-

dling aggregations have largely

dropped the colorful nanies they
sported of yore—such as Skillet

Lickers, Gully Jumpers, and Fruit

Jar Drinkers. Gals are also begin-
ning to show silk-encased knees over
cowboy boots. But most of the new
crop of hillbillies are coming from
the same place as their forerunners
did—off the farm, and from the pool-

room or cross-roads post-oflice

St. Paul, Jan. 1.

Warden Utecht's drive for a
radio in every cell culminated
successfully at Stillwater (Min-
nesota State) penitentiary.
So happy did widespread set

installation make the cons, that
in an effort to lift its esprit de
corps, the slate reformatory at
St. Cloud followed suit although
officials said they were merely
making a start and would not
actually have every cell
equipped a la Stillwater for sev-
eral months..
Utecht has maintained that

convicts have it tough enough
without having to be deprived
of radio fare, Several Stillwater
lifers had never heard a radio
set before last week—and result-
ant publicity in Minnesota met-
ropolitan newspapers won't do
the warden's scrapbook a bit of
harm.

Radio, Patriotism and Henry Ford

Station Ideas

A lot of 'em are joining the
thougt\ in special pay-scale

bench,
union,

classes

Jimmie McConnell's nomination
for the leading hillbilly specialists of

the current day—the so-called stars

in the field—would include:

Bradley Kincaid, Hoosier Hotshots,
Texas Rangers (now in Hollywood),
Lulu Belle and Scotty, Louise Mas-
sey and Westerners, Asher Sizemore
and Little Jimmy, Pappy Cheshire,
Carson Robison Buckaroos, Girl^ of

the Golden West, Red Foley, Arkan-
sas Woodchopper, Mack and Bob
(blind), Clayton McMitchen, the
Ranch Boys, Tex Owen, Zeke Man-
ners and Hiram Higsby.
Meantime in certain sections of the

U. S., the total radio volume of hill-

billy fare is actually growing. For
as new stations get started, they are
apt to specialize in 'billies' to get a
quick mail count

WOL's Donble or Nothing

Washington.
Two-way plan to add to listener

interest t., WOL and pack "em in at
a local theatre debuts this week with
the 'Double or Nothing' quiz pro-
gram.
Contestants will be interviewed in

the audience by Walter Compton,
MBS announcer, who offers $1 for the
correct answer to each question. If

the contestant can provide additional'
information on the subject he gets
cxira dollars for each bit of info.

Novel part of the show is the ap-
peal to the gambling instinct of the
interviewee. At the conclusion of
the one minute period during which
he is allowed to supply all the facts
at his command, Cumpton will dare
him to a second question—'double or
nothing.' Smarties can double their
winnings by a right answer, or lose
all. Cautious winners can accept
money already won and pass up the
chance to increase their take.
Deal was arranged between Loew'a

Capitol theatre and the Wa.shington
MBS outlet Sponsor for the pro-
gram—a weekly—will be sought as
soon as pulling-power of the pro-
gram has been checked.

Miss Blackett Debuts

To Glenn Miller's Music
Chicago, Jan. 1.

Hill Blackett of the firm of Black-
ctt-Sample-Hummert Thursday (28)
imported the Glenn Miller orchestra
from New York to supply dansapa-
tion at the Blackstone hotel for the
debut of his daughter, Patricia.

Miller almost failed to make it

due to faulty train connections.

Maestro, incidentally. Is sponsored
by a completitive agency's (Newell-
Emmett) account.

Phi Beta No Handicap
San Francisco, Jan. 1.

All this talk of radio and the 12-

year-old mentality falls on deaf ears

at KFRC. Station has hired two
members of the intellectual fratern-

ity. Phi Beta Kappa,
Announcer Mark Goodson and

Melba Toombs, writer-actress, are

the thinkers.

Liven Up Station Breaks

Washington.
Fed up with monotonous drone at

station breaks, Bill Dolph, manager
of WOL, has put them to music. With
several discs to choose from, stand-

by announcers now let the dialers
know what station they're hearing
with either a four-verse ditty or a
football cheer.
Local listeners still haven't re-

covered from the shock.

By EDWARD SMITH
The United States has been de-

veloping an acute patriotism during

1939. This quickly reflected iUelf In

radio programs. The trend was, in

fact fed and led in some measure by
radio. Kate Smith's frequent singing

of 'God Bless America' with much
feeling and nation-wide reaction was
symptomatic of the new trend.

Most prominent change occurred

with the Ford Hour which went

American with such a vengeance

that it provoked strong—If private

—

grumblings from world-famous mus-
ical artistes who, although of Amcriv
can nationality as insisted by Henry
Ford, had no inclination to identify

themselves with the village singing
bee type of musical selections regu-

I larly handed them since Hitler in-

vaded Poland and anything Euro-
pean became verboten.

I
One Metropolitan opera singer has

been drawing 'Coming Through the
Rye' and 'Home, Sweet Home' so
much she is reported alarmed that it

may affect her professional prestige.
All suggestions made to the au.'ipices

of arias and semi-bravura stuff have
lieen politely ignored.

Artists take position patriotism and
good music ought not to be antag-

programs

Happy Club for Kids

Fort Wayne.
WOWO has formed a new 'Happy

Club' for children. Idea is to aid in

keeping the kiddies clean and to de-
velop such habits as regular hair
combing, tooth brushing, etc. Jay
Ck)uld, 'The Old Songsmith,' is spon-
sor of the club. Program heard
week-day mornings before kids leave
for school. In few weeks In ex-
istence show Is already drawing
more than 200 new memberships
weekly. Clubs have been formed in

25 smaller towns in area. Kids get
olTicial membership card, a daily

habits chart and a club song sheet

Hunting and Fishing Club

Philadelphia.
Lambert Beeuwkes (cq), sales pro-

motion manager of KYW, has mailed
2,500 compasses to sportsmen in 262

towns in Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland and Virginia.

Part of buildup for the station's

hunting and fishing club.

Radio's New Talent-Wherefrom?
By Joe SchoenfeldCommeircial radio's talent picture

took a sharp about-face in 1939. The
new program trend away from va-

riety shows into the gimmick-type of

entertainment may soon place radio

in the position where It will have to

devise a gimmick that will furnish

it with new talent

In many respects, the changing

radio perspective parallels vaude-

ville. It may not be exactly ominous
that the up-and-coming industry is

moving within the same orbit of an

art that's nearly dead, but some of

the very same things that went into

vaude's mickey-flnn were and are

evident in the radio trend.

Vaudeville was doomed when it

closed its family and break-in time,

the proving grounds for actors.

Commercial radio's forsaking of the

once highly popular variety pro-

grams parallels this, and commercial

radio's reasons are very much like

those extant in vaudeville.

Major reason, of course. Is the cost,

and this, as in vaudeville, includes

the sponsors' complaint that actors

and/or agent-; skyrocket salaries the

moment there's a nibble for a radio

guest shot. The squawk that actors'

salaries had gone too high was fre-

quently heard from theatre opera-

tors. It's now echoed by the spon-

sors, who also can point to the fact

that some very inexpensive radio

programs have and hold higher

C.A.B. ratings than many high-priced

-packafiei.

There's much pro and con on tne

salary question, and too much of It

is familiar for further highlightmg

here, but no matter who or what's

right, the fact remains that a stopper

has been Inserted in the fountain of

new radio talent.

'Same Old Faces'

A VAniCTT story last summer stated

that the 'same old faces' were com-
ing back on the air for commercial
radio in the fall. These naturally in-

cluded Jack Benny, Edgar Bergen,
Bob Hope, Fibber McGee and Molly,

Burns and Allen, Fred Allen, Al
Pearce, Joe Penner , and Tommy
Riggs.. They are radio's lop comedy
names, which should more forcibly

bring home to radio the importance
of the variety, shows in bringing put

new clicko air personalities. Five of

these nine names—Hope, Bergen,

Burns and Allen, Penner and Riggs

—ail came into radio via guest shots

on Rudy Vallee's program.
It's also notable that one of the

current top names in radio, Alec

Templeton, skyrocketed from guest

appearances on Bing Croby's Kraft

Music Hall. Latter, incidentally, is

now virtually the only program on

the air using guest performers, but

even here the practice has been cur-

tailed.

The showcasing and development

of new radio talent received its se-

verest blow with the demise of Val-

lee's one-hour show for Standard

Brands after 10 years' highlighting

of new personalities. The switch in

the routine of Kate Smith's program,

from guests to set personalities and

the Group Theatre players, also will

be felt. Miss Smith is probably most

Identifled with bringing Abbott and

Costcllo, former burlesque comedy

team, into radio prominence. She
also gave Henny Youngman, comic, a
strong buildup, but this didn't take
concrete form.

Exit, More Gocst Shows

Another personality Identifled with
building up talent is Eddie Cantor;
but he, like Vallee, Is now oil the air.

Cantor played up Deanna Durbin
and brought out Bobby Breen, both
now in films. The former is one of

pictures' top b.o. names.

Besides the fact that the passing

of the guest-shot programs will ham-
per the discovery of radio talent, it

also means the loss of a lucrative

field for actors and agents alike. The
Vallee and Kate Smith programs
weren't hard to crack by vaudeville,

legit and screen talent with such
bookings paying" from $500 to as high

as $1,500 and more per appearance.

Lou Holtz's run on the Vallee pro-

Kram in its closing months, at $1,000

per week, is an example of the In-

come these shows afforded. Carman
Miranda, current in 'Streets of Paris,'

at the Broadhurst, N. Y., likewise re-

ceived $1,000 weekly from Standard
Brands for several weeks. Her sal-

ary in the show is $500 for eight

shows weekly, the radio salary was
for one show weekly.

The past season Indicated further

the sponsors' tre;id towards gim-
micks, and audience-participation

programs. They're cheaper and
their popularity hasn't appreciably

dimmed—th^y also perhaps riin a

more uniform course in the way of

entertainment—but when this cycle

passes, what next? The same old

faces?

areohistic. Unbalanced
feared as a blow at the artist.

Another artist on the Ford series,

a tenor, was joshed by his musical
associates when the aria 'La Donna
e Mobile' from 'Rigoletto' which
sounded swell in Italian as "La
Donna e mobile, qual piu mal ventp,
muta d'accento, e dl pen.siero' was
whacky in English as 'Woman is

fiickle, light as a feather borne on
the breezes, as in fair weather.'

Deliberately Second Rate

While the salaries remain as high
as they do. It Is not likely that the
squawk will be carried to the point
of dropping the program. However
the singers hope somebody may tell

the sponsor American audiences are"*
not so backward musically that they
cannot appreciate and desire th«
.same music which fills the concert
halls of these singers or instrumenta-
lists eyery time they make a public
appearance.
A case in point was Marian Ander-

son who guested on the Ford hour
Dec. 24, with Fritz Reiner conduct-
ing the symphony orchestra . Not for
nothing is this Negro femme a topper
on the concert lists. Rich, full con-
tralto voice, pure and colorful tone
and emotional depth are hers. But
as is usual with the Ford series. It.

was a case of a great talent presented

'

at its commonest common demonina-
tor. A spiritual, 'Mary, Where's Yo
Babe?' sung without accompaniment,
was impressive and stirring, but the
rest of the selections she was given
to sing could have been handled by
almost any proficient vocalist. The
Ford hour is thus at the moment
probably the outstanding example in
radio of a wealth of artistry habitu-
ally squandered on deliberately
second-rate material.

Connecticot Radioites No?e«

Waterbury, Conn., Jan. I.

. Harry DeVorken dispatched by
WBRY to commercial managership
of New Haven substation, replacing
Ralph Gottlieb, who's gone to WGBI,
Scranton, Pa. Ted Huston, an-
nouncer, has shifted from WBRY to
WMAS, Springfield, Mass., to take
place of Stuart Wayne, another
former WBRY spieler who's switched
to WTHT, Hartford.
Edith Sacco, sister of Tony Sacco

the composer, has joined WATR as
staff pianist. Truman Craine has
shifted from WNBC, New Britain-
Hartford, to WMAS engineering de-
partment. WNBC's hired Bill Mur-
tough, formerly of WMCA, as well
as announcer Harry Robator, ex-
WMAS.

WFAA, WQAM Bonus
Dallas. Jan. 1.

All staff members of station WFAA
got a Christmas bonus check.

One week's salary.

Ditto WQAM, Miami
Miami. .Ian. 1.

Cash bonuses, amount undisclosed,

were distributed at . station WQAM
by F. W. Borton and W. W. Luce,
the toppers.

An optimistic note for 1940 waa
also sounded with the statement that
if busine.ss keeps up the bonus next
Christmas will be larger.
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Midway Sucker Psychology

BehindRadio Coin Come-On
By Dan Goldberg

Chicago, Jan. 1.

Money for listening, money for

having a telephone, money for know-
ing facts, money for just being there,

money, money, money—and no

thought of entertainment.

Agencies and advertisers group

around conference tables to seek out

new and fancier means and methods
of getting greenbacks, checks and

silver into the hands of an apparently

willing public. Shunted aside are

other program considerations, such

as having the people listen because

l,hey like entertainment.

This is a real and vital- threat to

long session of squalls and head-

aches the theatres backed away (or

were driven away) from giving

money to their customers as an in-

ducement to buy a ticket.

Pictures became secondary; the

producers oil the Coast felt their les-

sening of importance and reduced

the quality of their product. People

who wanted, to gamble on the give-

away purchased tickets and didn't

even bother to stay for the show.
Business was all right for awhile,

but just, on the money gift nights.

On the other days attendance was
brutal. When outside forces begaii

the talent upon whom the entire
j

compelling the theatres to stop

radio industry has been built. Tlie
i

money gifts and return to just pic

slickers figure it this way: Why
should a sponsor pay $5,000 for a

show and try to win an audience?

Better to give away $1,000 and at-

tempt to 'force' an audience by the

sheer power of cash giveaways.

Many advertisers reason strictly

along those lines at present, and

other advertisers are willing to kid

themselves that cash awards answer
all their radio advertising problems.

Talent is becoming secondary in

importance and is being added to

programs merely as an appendage.

The first point is hovy money is to

be given away, and how much?
After that, tlie question of perform-
ers and entertainment is discussed.

it becomes evident among agen-

cies that should the trend continue,

entire shows will be devoted to the

process of dealing out money at

random, with the show reduced to

an announcer for the giveaways and
plugs and perhaps a small musical

ensemble to fill out the wait or may-
be an organist. What then is the

need for comedians, singers, writers,

producers, directors, musical con-

ductors, orchestras? Spin a wheel,

give away cash. Wonderful! And so

simple.

But the wiser radio men see in

this trend a real danger, not only to

talent (for whom they have no real

compassion), but to the radio indus-

try. For should the trend continue
large masses of the public may be
alienated, and it will not be the

sponsor who will be blamed by the

public, but radio itself, for the pub-
lic doesn't separate the station from
the advertiser.

Soar-Krapes Fhycholory

For every winner, there are thou-

sands of losers, and losers never
again feel the same towards the in-

stitution or person who designate?*

them as the loser. The wise radio
men realize that in a spin-a-wheel
game, for instance, the chances
against any one listener Is up in

the astronomical figures, and they
feel that it is poor policy for the
radio industry to permit a program
sct-u^ which gives a huge money
prize to one listener and makes
losers out of other millions of peo-
ple. Eventually, the reaction must
be against the radio station and
radio as the losers begin to raise the

old cry of 'fake,' whether or not
there is any fake, or even if the
•listeners don't actually believe there
is any faking.

In the background, also, the radio

men see the spectre of the Federal
Communications Commission, the

Federal Trade Commission, and even
the Department of Justice. Admitted
and agreed that the give-aways are
carefully checked and scrutinized
to see that they come clearly within
the rights and privileges defined by,

national and state laws, but in spite

of the careful conning by lawyers,
these games still are believed to hold
a quantity of dynamite should any
of the federal or state authorities

care to start a rumpus or decide to

make an issue of the give-away
situation.

Whether or not there is any actual

Infraction of the rules or laws is be-
side the immediate point. The im-
mediate point is that the radio men

tures, the exhibitors found them
selves at a loss, with a poor grade of

pictures and a forgotten sense of

how to sell those pictures. There
were months of torture for the ex
hibitors. But eventually, the thca

tres managed to return to their for

mer policy of running theatres for

entertainment and not as gambling
joints, and the theatres are show
ing a steady readjustment in audi-

ence following and a steady climb in

grosses based upon an entertainment
policy and not a get-rich-quick

gimmick for the public.

The smarter radio men are con
vinced that the ultimate goal of the

radio industry must always be the

delivery of entertainment to the

listening public if the radio indus

try wants to continue its real hold
on the consciousness of the public

' and keep away from danger zones of

official or non-official enmity. Money
as a lure for listening must remain
only as a gaff or gimmick such as

Saason't Gr««ting(

ROY SHIELD
Musical Director, Chicago Division,

N. B. C.

Author Paces

Gulf Stars

h Homes

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Charles Taswell, who scripts the

Tom Mix programs originating out

of Chicago and also works on the

Gulf-Screen Guild show, docs his

writing at his home in Hollywood.
Before becoming a writer-director

he was an actor and is still regarded

as a versatile mike performer, al-

has been used for yeal's by carnival though he rarely broadcasts nowa-
and side-show operators. It is a days.

fleece-the-sucker attitude on part of

the Carney owner, and money as a
strict give-away must remain in that

category whether it be used on fair-

grounds, theatre or radio.

WBTM-WLVA Hookup

Danville, Va., Jan. 1.

WBTM, Danville, and WLVA,
Lynchburg, have linked themselves
into- a 'Bi-City Group,' with the lines

going in today (1). The two central

Virginia outlets, will exchange pro-
grams for a period of four hours a

day.' A newly organized special

events department will provide ma-
terial to supplement the Inter-feed-
ing* of each other's transcription

services. Phonograph records are
being dropped altogether.

WBTM's managerial control was
recently acquired by the Lynchburg
Broadcasting Corp., which owns
WLVA.

As an economy move to eliminate

the lengthy preliminary rehearsals,

Taswell frequently takes his. script

around to the various stars who arc

to appear on the Gulf-Guild show.
He has a couple of informal read-

ings with each, taking all the other
parts himself, including femmes,
children, character roles and dia-

lects, etc. He thus permits the

name players to familiarize them-
selves with the script and spot any
holes, but some of his readings are
said to panic the stars.

STAND BY FOR FLASH
By G. W. Johnstone

(Director of Public RelatioitM and Special Events
Station WOR, New York)

'

died at and by WOR. The place ot
the special event in station program-
ming under modern, metropolitan
operation is, to say the least, prom-
inent.

Besides the war with its many
problems ot discretion ai\d its many
difficulties in getting the news or
arranging time-worthy specials 1939
had visiting British Royalty to cope
with, the Congressional debate on
neutrality, the death of one and the
election of another pope, the Squa-
lus submarine disaster, the crash of

the Bermuda-bound Cavalier, and
John S. Young.
WOR shared with the Mutual net-

work the benefit and prestige of

having Raymond Gram Swing, re-

cently listed by Vahiety as preemin-
ent among the commentators to

achieve major attention during 1939.

It was a great comfort, and no kid-

ding, to have that gent as an ally

against the terrific competitive bom-
bardment of August and September.
It was reassuring, also, to have Ful-

ton Lewis, Jr., pitching for us in

Washington, John Steele in London,
Waverly Root in Paris and Pat Mait-

land in Warsaw.
All of us naturally hope for scoops

and WOR in 1939 could crow about
some touchdowns. But scoops are.

not valuable simply for the sport;

they are part of the steady week-by-
week and year-by-year campaign ot

a station—any station—to operate in

the public interest and to make its

personality stand out in the confu-

sion of many call letters and the

public's well-known tendencies to be
vague.

\

Another year like 1939 and myself,

Dave DriscoU and Alvin Josephy will

be eligible as ballet dancers from
haying to be on our toes so much.

Preventioii orPofitical

Time-ChiseKng Causes

1st All-Conn. Confab

Under the heading 'special events'

radio stations loosely catalog almost

anything from a political banquet
with too many speeches to an an-

nouncer with a funny-looking silk

hat on Fifth Avenue Easter morn-
ing. Unfortunately stunts sometimes
are remembered longer than the

solid accomplishments of bringing to

the public the actual pulse-bent of

that feverish patient, the world we
live in. Stunts are deservedly being

kidded into a constantly lessening

importance. And 1939 with the sheer

dramatic excitement of a war in the

making and the breaking was not

likely to encourage many. Special

eventsmen were, quite frankly, too

busy keeping their eye on the news-
tape to send anybody to interview a
flagpole-sitter.

23% Increase

Probably WOR is more than ordi-

narily active in special events and it

is significant, as a commentary on
1939, that our records show a 23%
increase in such activity. More' than
1,005 spot news, talk and special

feature programs have been broad-
cast this year against a 1938 count
ot 720 and some 522 like programs
in 1937. This tally does not include
other originations for Miitual han

L & T. SETS STATION

LIST FOR PRUNE L IS

Stinson Quits Ayer
Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

Robert W. S. Stinson has resigned
from N. W. Ayer & Son, Inc., ad
agency, to become assistant to Rob-
ert M. Fuoss, Saturday Evening Post
promotion head,

Stinson was in charge of the At-
lantic Refining Co.'s football and
baseball promotion.

San Francisco, Jan. 1
Lord & Thomas has set the list of

stations to be used in extensive pro.

motional campaign by Prune GroW'
ers of California, using twice-weekly
transcribed program titled 'Holly-

wood Ten-OOO.' Stations are:

WNAC, Boston; WBBM, Chicago;
WHO, Des Moines: KMBC, Kansas
City; WTMJ, Milwaukee; KSTP,
Minneapolis; WEAF, New York;
WCAE, Pittsburgh, and KMOX, St
Louis.

Series will get under way Jan. 9

and on most stations will be heard
Tuesdays and Thursdays. ' Quarter-
hour e.t. has Ken Carpenter and dra-
matic cast of 10, with story revolv-
ing around Hollywood Casting
Bureau. Extensive promotional and
merchandising activities are planned,
with special publicity office set up
in San Francisco by Lord k Thomas
Campaign, set to get started this

week, calls for weekly newspaper
ads in cities where program is re-
leased; ads in six or more trade pub
lications, and dealer promotional ma
terial. Fifteen dealer service ni£«»

have been placed in the field, and a
half-million pieces of display ma-
terial will be distributed to food
dealers.

Radio Writing on Spec, Author Credits

On Air (or in Trade) Future Issues
By Hobe MorrisonThe subject of radio script writing

on speculation, raised recently by

the Hollywood chapter ot the Radio

Writers Guild, is only one of the ul-

timate major objectives of the na-
tional organization. Since the matter
has been officially brought up by
resolution of the Hollywood end, it

will probably be considered by the

Guild as a whole, but actually it con-
stitutes only a single phase as one of

six major points in the union's pro-
gram.

These points include:

Standard minimum contracts for
the lease of different kinds of ma-
terial for different uses.

Improved prices.

Nationvride closed Writer Guild
shop in stations.

their own unsolicited program ideas
on a speculative basis.

Whole question of radio writer
contracts is extremely complicated,
since no two situations or deals are
ever exactly alike. There are count-
less different agency or network sit-

uations as well as innumerable writ-
ing or staff conditions. Geographi-
cal factors are involved and condi-
tions are obviously much different

for staff or salaried writers as com-
pared to free-lancers. Radio in-

dustry is still relatively new and
many unprecedented situations are
constantly arising. Guild takes the
attitude that with many previously
unconsidered problems to be solved,
the entire situation must be one of
give and take by all groups involved,

Closed Writer Guild shop in the
]
For instance,

. Guild leaders explain,

seeln" these givir-aways a front "which ^ "gencies, writer credits.
;
the advertising agencies and .spon

is open to attack at any time, if not' - '- i —
~

..t.n

by the federal or state authorities,

^hen by groups of citizens. And
radio men cannot feel the ultimate

wisdom in leaving their business and
their livelihood open to such attack.

Theatre Men Found Out

Theatre men learned the sad story

of money give-aways, and are learnT

ing the bitter lesson ot any kind

ot give-away at present. Racketeers

and authorities made it hell for the

exhibitors when the money give-

aways became an important part ot

the theatre policy. Rapidly the thea

Lecrislative changes (as to copy-
right, etc.).

It's empha.sized by council mem-
bers that the above is merely the

list of ultimate hopes and that all

the points enumerated are subject to

concession and delay.

Question of speculative writing is

figured to come Under the more com-
prehensive classification of standard
minimum contracts. Although it's

conceded that RWG members migjit

be barred from writing solicited

scripts on spec, it's not regarded as

cither practical or even desirable to

tres were" knocked' off, and after a :
prevent members from presenting

sors are still unfamiliar with show
business as such and haven't yet lost

their natural feeling of mistrust.
As an instance ot how an issue

may be satisfactorily adjusted by
mutual concessions, members of the
RWG council point out that their
goal of obtaining writer credits
doesn't anticipate any unreasonable
demands. Credit in the trade and
occasional billing via the air would
in many cases be sufficient. Sim-
ilarly, all the Guild's proposals
would be open to reasonable con-
sideration and adjustment. Guild is

intentionally moving slowly,' it's

stated, trying to solve its problems

by mutual study and negotiation
rather than by demands and pres
sure. Idea is that although there
is bound to be a certain amount ot
difference in outlook among the var-
ious groups involved, the agencies
and networks are tolerant people to
whom amicable relations with writ-
ters is essential,

In regard to the specific matter ot
speculative writing raised by the
Coast chapter. Guild leaders
the east are uncertain of just what
the procedure may be-. Figured pos
sible^that the Coast may rule that
its members may not write on spec,
regardless of whether the New York
and Chicago chapters okay the move.
But the regional setup of the Guild
is new and its workings are not yet
established. Question is raised
among some writers as to whether
strong- stand against spec, writing
may not frighten the agencies away
from soliciting or even expressing
interest in unfinished scripts.

Possibility of extending the no-
spec rule to the film and legit writ
ing fields is minimized in the east
Explained that in the picture busi-

ness most original stories are writ
ten either by writers on salary (in
which case they're not on specula
tion) or are unsolicited scripts sub
mitted by free-lancers. Whole qlies-

tion of spec writing is tied up with
the difference between staff (or sal-

ary) and free-lance writers, it'

stated. Any regulations that don't
take that difference into considera-
tion are likely to be unworkable.

Hartford, Jpn. 1.

For the first time in the history

of Connecticut radio, representatives

of all stations in the state met
Wednesday (27) at the Hotel Bond
and round-tabled their problems,

chiefly anent the method of dealing

with the forthcomiiig open season for

politicians. Paul Morency. WTIC
g.m., arranged the get-together.

Big problem in connection with

Connecticut politico airings is that

candidates don't have to declare

their intentions ot running until late

summer. That gives 'em eight

months in which they can theoret-

ically get free; time under all sorts

of guises. Station managers want to

abolish this situation, and expect
that, after March, politicos who ma;
be candidates in fall must pay for

time unless broadcasting on out-and-
out 'public interest' stanzas. Broad-
casters are thinking about getting to-

gether with recognized political

parties to straighten this matter out.

Meantime, a resolutions committee,
headed by Cedric Foster, WTHT
manager, is going to delve into the

problem.
Political season in Connecticut Is

expected to be big, inasmuch as bbth

national . and state elections arc to

be held. Understood that broadcast-
ers in Rhode Island and Massa-
chusetts already have set a-dpadline.'^

after which politicos must pay for'

tiifle. .

Zeke Manners Sues

To Retain Baker
Leo (Zeke) Manners filed suit

Thursday (28) in the N. Y. supreme
court against Elton Britt Baker and

WNEW Booking Office, Inc., charg-

ing breach ot contract. Manners a.s-

serts he is a theatrical manager and

producer ot hillbilly acts for radio

and the theatre. On September 6,

1939, the defendant engaged him as

manager for three years, and he in

turn guaranteed 39 weeks' employ-
ment yearly at $50 weekly.
October 9, says the suit, the de-

fendant breached the contract, .and

signed with WNEW Booking Office.

It is asserted by Manners that the

defendant's talents are unique and

hard to replace in his gang. An in-

junction to prevent Britt from work-

ing for anyone but hiniself, and dam-

ages is sought.

KFUO, the only non-commcrcial

station in St. Louis, celebrated Its

15th anniversary with a Bible Sun-

day rally at Municipal Auditorium.
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Special Song Material Extinct

By Ben Bodec

.The use of special song material

In radio becomes more rare as the

medium grows older. Tlie disinclina-

tion among vocalists and band lead-

ers to act on their own tastes or talce

a chance on something that the other

fellow isn't usinlg amounts almost to

a phobia. Their choice of numbers

Is dictated solely by either of two

things: (1) the tune has top or close

to top rating on the 'most played'

list, or (2) the publisher has prom-
ised to make it his No. 1 plug. To
the milce vocalist or dance maestro
rugged, individualism is something
that helped the Republicans bag
Maine and Vermont in the 1936

presidential election.

Some publishers like to recall the

days when in going over their cur-

rent releases they could remark that

such-and-such a number would be
a natural for such-and-such a vaude-
ville performer. It was the day
when entertainers took a pride in

their specialty or strove to identify

themselves with a distinct type of

material. In those days even the
headliners were regular visitors

around publishing houses, intent on
finding material which by its novelty
and departure from the current
Jiinc-and-moon norm would brighten
and heighten their individual reper-
toires.

Today there aren't more than two
or three band leaders that make a
practice of seeldng out the different.

As for radio vocalists, publishers
queried have tried to think of even
one, and failed. The general run of

leader and vocalist knows only what
his favorite publishers' cbntactmen
tell him. or what he notes on the
'most played' list. He has heard
that this is the age of the machine,
that to be popular one must con-
form and that it pays to let some-
body else do all the experimenting
or pioneering. All this he accepts

as gospel, with the result that the
number of singers that mean any-
thing to listeners grow less every
year and the roster of real person-
ality bands continues to become more
and more restrictive.

No Selectivity

Occasionally . someone becomes
identifled with a particular novelty
tune and rises to national attention/

but it isn't long before this same
vocalist succumbs to the pressure
of the boys with their No. 1 plug
and his or her repertoire becomes as
select or exclusive as the noon
rush at Lindy's. This vocalist is

soon picking 'em from among the
first 10 'most played'. The individual
style that originally caught the lis-

tener's fancy is in time lost within
this hodge-podge of run-of-the-mill
material and the singer fades into

the limbo of the has-beens. A clini-

cal case in point that may be quickly
identifled is a girl who was brought

into New York from Pennsylvania
just a couple of years ago. She
made a novelty tune and the novelty
tune made her and she was aces in

practically every medium of enter-
tainment until she and her pilots de-
cided that her fame was strong
enough to de-individualize her ma>-

terial.

Publishers say that the only way
they can now get a novelty tune
started is by placing it with a phono-
graph recorder and that leaders,

with but two or three exceptions, are

loath to perform this type of number
over the air until it has clicked

with the disc trade. That has be-
come the well-worn, and accepted,

route of the novelty song, from the
coin-operated machine to radio. The
average leader doesn't record the
novelty number because of predelic-

tion. He does it either at the per-
suasion or at the insistence of the
recording manager. If the thing
clicks the leader is out taking the

bows as the song's discoverer; if It

goes the other way, the task of the
recorder the next time is so much
the harder. The one outstanding ex-
ception in this particular line is

Horace Heidt. In the past several

years he's been identified with more
click novelty tunes than any other

leader. Another diligent digger is

Orrin Tucker, whose reward has
come with the success of 'Oh,

Johnny, Oh.'

Dispole Badio Alibi

The cry of some band leaders that

radio discourages them from dipping

into special material is ridiculed by
the program heads of the networks.

These executives retort that such
statements can only go with a

twisted point of view. The novelty

number will always be acceptable

so long as it does not offend good
taste. The network men look upon
the censorship excuse as a glib out
for taking the line of least resistence.

The development of special material

is a slow process and requires not
only patience but a talent which is

several notches above the ordinary.

It is much easier to follow the rut

made by others and trust that luck
will do the rest. As the network
execs see it, the band leader or vo-

calist that stands the greatest chance
of success is he that caters more
to the public and less to the pub-
lisher's No. 1 plug.

In almost every article and inter-

view that was published from Artie

Shaw's point of view during th6 past

year he hopped oh music publishers

for continually hounding him to play

current pops. Shaw took the stand

that he played music that he liked,

taking delight in reviving tunes such

as ''Begin the Beguine,' 'Indian Love
Call' and othiers. They helped make
him originally.

Latest vogue, of course, is the 'Oh

Johnny' cycle of digging up the

oldies.

SPONSOR ORIGINS
New Holly- Chl-
York wood cago

Columbia 46 16 13
NBC-Red .... 35 12 24
NBC-Blue ... 24 3 8

RADIO GANG
IN CONGRESS'

DIARY

Film Stu£o Slants On Raifio

By Jack Hellman

The Unbdanced Daytime

Iciiirf • 'eocals at a glance the preponderance of serinis—the so(ipy

lo sT"!
'-''* ''"U'ff'it 'loiiTs. During 1939 it was said the slotioiis beloiif/cd

lunc,*""'''
Products ^ejorc luncheon ond to Procler & Gambli ajlcr

diet hii*''
* " 0/ '"^ MOieallhy radio

mere c„„ ''""^ obout it. U7iI)nloiiccd or not, too feu- persons
"oue'i coHcenicd to c)iange the story.)

Washington, Jan, 1.

Charter members of the new radio
fraternity whose names will be in-

scribed in the forthcoming issue of

the Congressional Directory will in-

clude 21 staff representatives of the

three networks, nine toilers for

Transradio Press and one each for the
Yankee Network, WQXR, New York,
and WMAL, 'The Evening Star Sta-

tion' (NBC).

Scoring a major- victory over news-
paper^scribes who have preened
themselves for decades over being
listed with senators, house members,
high-up administration politicos and
other big-wigs in the Washington
'b'blc' radio commentators, publicity
experts and other broadcasting em-
ployees whose work brings them in

contact with national news and
politics will have their own section
in' the next issue of the directory.

Inclusion in the directory marks
Anal triumph of a campaign begun
last year when Fulton Lewis, Jr.,

of Mutual, led the fight for a radio
niche in the house and senate gal-

leries. Although barred from the
sacred prccinc'.s where the press has
its separate facilities, radio spielers
managed to set up their own press
room<:, v/rngled space in the publi-^

galleries for a 'radio gallery' and
later won admission to important
press conferences in the nation's
capital.

Newly-emancipated flfth-estaters—
who now hob-nob with President
Roosevelt in their own right, and
cover news which formerly was re-

stricted to accredited press cor-
respondents—include:

For CBS: Albert L. Warner; John
Charles Daly, Jr.; Albert Dennis;
Ann GiUis; James W. Hurlbut; Stan-
ton Rust Prentiss, and William J.

Slocum, Jr.

For NBC: W. R. McAndrew;
Charles C. Barry; H. R. Baukhage;
Marian P. Gale; E. L. Haaker;
Thomas E. Knode; Mary Mason;
Fred Shawn, and Carleton D. Smith.
For Mutual: Fulton Lewis, Jr.;

Frank S. Blair, Jr.; Walter Compton;
Madeline Ensign Cronan; Stephen J.

'

McCormack.
|

For Transradio Press Service:
|

Rex Goad; Fred W. Morrison: Ger-
trude V. Chestnut: Robert E. Lee :

Moore; Clifford G. McCirthy; Theo-

1

dore Perry Noun; Wilmot Ragsdale;

;

Macon Reed, Jr., and Frederic B.
j

Tuttle. I

For WMAL and 1 he Evening Star:

William Enders Coyle.
Dorothy C. Rockwell will rep-

resent WQXR, with Francis W. TuUy
batting for Yankee Network.

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

The World's best collection of'
headlines - that - didn't - happen em-
balms the story, as developed since
1936, of the film studios' no-lraflic
attitude toward radio programs, the
great rival for public affection. Who
remembers now the last ditch
proclamations of the studio officials? .

Not them. Who sent wires of pro-
test to the distributors way back
when the subject was argued with ;

much heat and few facts? Surely hot

;

the .same exhibs that now make tie-
j

up with station WAWA? Yeah, the
same. There has seldom been such a !

farcial disparity between the things
people said about a competitor and

I

the deals the same people made with I

that competitor. The fllm biz was, I

and is, a sucker for any radio pub- •

licity tie-up. Radio may keep people
at home in droves but what.a chance
to tcU them about the picture they
should see next week—maybe!

Here's the way they figure out
here. They take one clean table-
cloth at the Brown Derby. They
write down in large block type:

i«,oee,oee ! !

!

Even in Hollywood three ! ! ! after
a figure like that is considered good
form. After writing that down
somebody says:

'This is the audience of the Soandso
program.'

'How do you know?' says some-
body.

'C.A.B.' Is the knowing reply,

'bh,' says the dope who asked the
question.

The implication is that if Super-
fluous can get its next release ex-
cerpted and dramatized on the
Soandso program the picture will
have plenty of prestige behind it.

What a picture needs is plenty of
prestige. They used to talk about a
good rousing exploitation stunt, they
used to do fancy things with lobby
displays and electric signs and black
and white advertising; But that was
before prestige, before radio.

Radio trailers are liked, but sev-
erely cut down. On this score the
doubters are as many as the af-

flrmers. Studio heads still insist that
the old 'Hollywood Hotel' formula ot
air-previcwing carries the more, po-
tent sock but exhibitors are equally
insistent that the sock i.s not for

them. They argue it not only tipped
the story but competed against cur-
rent attractions.

'Then there's the viewpoint that
young and up-and-coming players,

for which exhibs constantly cry, are
given valuable aid in winning public
recognition via the loud speakers.

Other benefits also were derived for

the theatre but radio had to take the

blame for most of the ills of a new
order. Indicative of a recent trend
away from too much radio, Metro
yanked its studio show from the air,

several other front offices made their

players hard to get. But just to make
things confusing. Kale Smith came

here from New York Oncidentals to.
the round trip and production budget
mounted to around S12 000). 'Twas
part of a ballyhoo for "Drums Along
the Mohawk' and Darryl Zanuck of
Fox jubilantly hailed radio for the
great job it had done. So the love
afTair was on a<rain.

The arithmetic went on. ' 11 was
said that $12,000 bought Znnuck a
ready-made audience of some 15.000,-

000 person.?. More C.A.B. A lot
of circulation for theatre operators.
The masses. Potential theatre-goers.
Or so assumed. Cheap advertising for
$12,000. Zanuck will do it again.

Uiilization of radio by. other plants*',

has varied from the Zanuck formula.
Where he has gone out and bought
exclusive rights to an event such
as the Kentucky Derby to exploit
one of his pictures the others have
been content with more conventional
ways. Metro prefers the transcrip-
tion method; Paramount likes the
out-of-town preview as the ether
come-on; Warners and RKO set great
store by picture and personality
credits on programs displaying their
arts or artists. The others hap-
hazardly climb aboard the band-
wagon.
Radio has always done a job for

pictures and is welcome to hang
around. But once its usefulness as
an exploitation adjunct peters out it

will be shunned like a plague.

70ICE OF TIME'

CASE WON BY

LUCE ORG.

Federal Judge Clarence Galston in

N- Y. Wednesday (27) issued a per-
manent injunction in favor of Time,
Inc., against Anschel Barshay, doing
business as 'The Voict of Time,' and
ordered an accounting for profits,

damages and costs. Carl P. Goepel
was appointed special master to de-
termine damages.
Barshay was found guilty of unfair

trading on the plaintiff's good will,

and reputation, and misleading the

public into believing his radio pro-
gram was associated with that of

Time's. Barshay sold phonograph
records on re-broadcast famous
speeches over the air since Decem-
ber, 1936. T£ial of the action took
place in April, 1939.

In finding for Time, Judge Galston
declared that the plaintiff had spent

$4,150,000 from 1922 to date in pub-
licizing its name and reputation.

Jack Solan has become an an-

nouncer "for WSPD, Toledo. For-

merly with WFIL, Philadelphia.

The Hannomoiis Nighttime

Radio Charity Drive

Over Top in D. C.
Washington, Jan. 1.

Banner year reported by all Iocs!

stations in the annual Christmb."
charity drives, with records doubled
in most instances and shoes, toys
and clothing provided for the. city's

needy.
Collaborating with Washington

newspapers, CBS, NBC and Mutual
outlets supplied local hospitals,

schools and sanitariums with an
overflow of gift.s. Original goal of

WJSV for $5,000 with which to fur-

nish shoes for youngsteirs was boost-

ed to $7,750 with checks and cash

still comin.g in. Annual 'doll house'
i

drive, conducted by Gordon Hittcn-

mark. WRC-WMAL, resulted in a

haul of 50,000 dolls and toys—more
than twice the amount received last

year. New toys numbering 1,950,

plus $1,275 in cash, were collected by
wor,.
.1

AGENCY CHANGES NAME
Albany N. Y., Jan; 1.

Hughes, WolfT & Co., Inc., Roch-
ester ."ulvci tising agency, has changed

its name lo F. A. Hughes Co.. Inc..

-according to papcr.s filed with the ffn coiitrnst lo (he nnbcildnce o/ the moniino-a/leriioon .slrolcli, the iict-

; Secretary of State in Albany. xcork prourani schctiulc after dark is varied and in accord u-it/i comiiioirl);

Frederick A. Hughes' was prcpi- (ircepled iiolions oj arranyina enterUiinmeiil lo prevent any one type of

dent, treiisuror and radio director of turn from over-prominence. Such a chart as this u-ould make sense lo
'

tlie old i-iimpnny. an ol((-timc v<iii(icui((c bnnker, even if he kneiu nothing of radio.)
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A Neville Miller for Canada?
Winnipeg, Jan. 1.

In the next few weeks the private

commercinl broadcasters will gather

in Toronto for the annual conven-

tion of the Canadian Association of

Broadcasters. At that time it is pos-

»jble a paid president for the asso-

ciation may be authorized and hired

In obvious emulation of the Amer-

ican broadcasters who made Neville

Miller their trouble-sfiooter. The

Canadian equivilant, if and when
materializing, will face problems of

much complexity, problems pecu-

liar to Canada and the interplay

among the tiUns in this Dominion.

A paid president would have to be

man enough to trade even with

Gladstone Murray, general manager

bf the Canadian Broadcasting Corp.,

which has a government status re-

cently strengthened by the protec-

tion of 'war conditions.' Murray has

long been regarded by • many as

opposed to private radio operation

In principle (but others decry this

Interpretation of his attitude). Some
Canadian stations have affiliate con-

tracts with CBC on terms far more
advantageous to the local broad

caster than the terms granted affili

ates by either NBC or CBS in the

states. These stations are, therefore,

inclined to be more amiable toward

Murray than some of those who
have no link to CBC but must shift

for themselves under conditions

controlled, in part, by CBC.
Probably some lawyer who will be

allowed to continue his practice on

"the side will get the job-to-be, if

the decision is made to go through

with it. A nominal salary, between
$5,000-jl0,000 per annum, is inter

By Norman Chamberlin

operators learned plenty. One thing

is that the govcramcnt-owned net-

work Is not immune to legal suits as

the CKGW-CBC Toronto case, which

had been pretty well mauled around

for over a year and isn't settled yet.

linally brought to light. CBC felt

tliey were immune from all such

legal entanglements, claiming they

could not be sued, being an emana-
tion of the Crown. However, the

Canadian Court of Appeals held ah

opposing view and ordered the CBC
to be prepared to defend itself.

(Case involves CBC and Gooderham
Si Worts, owners of the now defunct

CKGW, Toronto. Distiller claimed

$250,000 for an alleged breach of

contract by CBC.)

Through their reported naive trust

and inability to act quickly due to a

disunity, private broadcasters lost

their rights to barter in the open
market for sale of time, as a group,

when the CBC Imposed a control on

al! network broadcasting. This

caught the commercials where it

hurts most.

CBC Very Cheery

CBC answered grumblings by
stating that in the end things would
work out to the benefit of all, indi

eating several cases Where private

stations are carrying network com
mercials and have managed to sell

time on either side of the said com-
mercials • purely on the pulling

strength of the sandwich filling. CBC
argues that without the hefty net

work commercial spotting stations

would never be able to unload theX--.--- -
• 4. _ wouia never oe aoie lo uiiiuau iiiu

preted as the Probable fee the as^^^
^^^^ advertiser,

socalion could a/ford. But
^^"^ 7'" 1 They also point to their promise to

divulge the facta. Right now this
^.^.^ CBC commercial

is all guesswork.
Historically, the big event in Can-

adian radio during 1939 was the

visit to the Dominion of King George

and Queen Elizabeth. It also proved,

from the standpoint of those whose

revenue to

approximately $500,000 net per an-

num and hinted a second network
with all excess revenue going to this

secondary network, which, it would
logically appear, can only be made

. u * u,lr^i« ,,rr.»rrrnQ thP "P '^om the private stations. Pri
jobs It was_to_hancile programs, the l

broadcasters are still inclined
biggest headache, historically,

Went OtI Smoothly

That it all went off without mis-

adventure is a tribute to the engi-

neers, announcers, program directors

and others who were involved in ar-

ranging the special and extensive

set-ups required to handle the job.

Previous extensive hook-ups utilized

in this country had only been for

one-time shots such as the annual

Empire Christmas broadcasts. The
Royal Visit, on the other hand, re-

quired that the fever pitch, set at the

start among radio men, be main-
tained throughout practically a whole
month, the field of operations ex-

tending from coast to coast.

Whole thing became ensnared in

the red tape of protocol long before

It even got under way. Those as-

signed to the task of covering the

event had copies of the tour regular

tions handed to them with orders to

learn 'em thoroughly. Announcers,

used throufhout the tour, were taken

to Toronto for a more thorough grill

Ing on the subject in order that no
slips would occur. What had the

broadcasters miffed was the long

string of 'thou shalt nots' imposed
this implying a lack of trust in their

r'discre'tion and judgment. Canadian
mikemen, like Americans, had long

enjoyed practically fr^e rein in all

ordinary matters. Toughest to. deal

with were the small potato officials

and cops in the hamlets who had
regulationitis and went strictly by the

books right down to the finest detail,

such as whether a person could cross

a certain street at a certain time.

When the royal tour was first be-

Ing organized it looked as though
private broadcasters were going to

get the complete shut-out as ;far as

covering the event was concerned.
However, long and loud hollering on
their part got them a slice of the

Royal pie, restricted to the local

scene. The government-owned Can-
adian Broadcasting Corpi. handled
network matters. As a result of their

efficiency both private stations and
network came in for plaudits from
press and public.

Lots, of Stunts

Canada also went in heavily dur-
\ Mng 1939 for special events, stunts,

ou'idoor remotes. Broadcasts began
popping from all directions until a

citizen couldn't be sure he wouldn't

have a mike shoved in his face as he
was attacking the soup course with

the question, 'How do you like

Whosis soup?' followed by a double-

barrel commercial blast. It seemed
/Canada had either become 'audience'

conscious overnight or was like a kid

with a toy that had been kicking

around for some time that had sud-

denly come into prominence.
The past year can also be chalked

off as one during which private

to be a little dubious.
The CBC added a couple of SO-kw

wave tossers to Its chain, thus bring-

ing the total to ten stations of vari-

ous sizes for the Dominion. These

are CBA, in the Maritimes, at Sack-

ville, New Brunswick; and CBK, for

the Prairie region, at Watrous, Sas-

katchewan. They were necessary to

the CBC plan for national coverage,

although private broadcasters, taking

the gloomier outlook, viewed them
as still another peg in their coffin.

Country's biggest uproar of the

year was raised in Toronto when
George C. McCuUOugh, publisher of

the Toronto Globe and Mail, cried

foul" when the CBC tried to stop

im from using sponsored radio time

to air personal opinions. Ultimately

McCuUough and L. W. Brockington,

former chairman of the network, got

together and ironed the whole affair

out, a report being Issued that Mc-
CuUough was satisfied. Apparently
that was that, as the Toronto pub-
lisher has been on the air several

times since. Just to be sure another

such situation wouldn't arise, the

CBC grabbed a pencil and did some
rapid revamping of regulations,

which, according to private broad-

casters, appear about as elastic as a

fish story. While it lasted the Mc-
CuUough incident hit front pages

and editorial columns from coast to

coast
Government Probe

Another highlight of the political

side of (he industry was the second
special Parliamentary Committee
called in the House of Commons to

investigate the conduct of the na-

tionally owned network since Its in-

ception. Following the dry cleaning

and whitewashing, which stretched

into weeks, the CBC came out with
the complete blessing of the legis-

lators and a smiling face. Her? again
private station men have a thought
or two, with some maintaining that

had they not been out-smarted from
appearing before the ci^mmittee the
final report would have borne at

least a tinge of tattle-tale gray,

rather than the angel white.

L. W. Brockington, who guided the
destinies of the CBC for over a year,

FRED WARING
And Ills Pennsylvanlans

Best wl.shes for 1940 Pleasure
Time, NBC Red Network—7 p.m.

EST.

returned to his home in Winnipeg to

attend to his law practice, and as

yet no successor has been appointed,

although Rene Morin, of Montreal, is

presently acting as chairman.

Then came the war and with It

censorship—many times rumored in

various forms in the past, but now
an actuality. Walter Thompson
head of the goveinmcnt-owned
Canadian National Railway press bu-

reau, who had been placed in charge

of all press relations for the Royal

Tour, was appointed to the post of

chief blue-pencilcr. Quebec was the

first province to feel th? pinch of

official restrictions with its election

campaign coming soon after the

declaration of war. All radio stump-
ing, according to the censor, was to

be done from studios with remotes
strictly out. The revamped radio

censorship reads: 'No person shall

—

by word of mouth—'spread reports or

make statements false or otherwise,

intended or likely to cause dissatis-

faction to His Majesty or to interfere

with the success of His Majesty's

INTERNATIONAL RADIO IN 1939
By Bob Landry

The war has probably only slowed down, not killed,

sponsored radio in western Europe. Luxembourg Is

silent, Normandie is devoted to French alone,.but in all

probability these stations will resume when peace Is

spreading superstition and harboring all that used to be
dubious in American sponsordom. Mexico, for reasons

of Its own which are lost to the Yankee eye in the
elaborations of native politics, has balked at fulfillment

signed. Moreover, there exists a body of opinion In— of the pledges of its representatives made at the Havana
London and outside that holds it not too fantastic to
suppose that a tax-drained Great Britain will at the
end of the war be more receptive to any and all money-
making possibilities, and that among these might well
be radio for profit

It has long been argued that the Englishman would
never tolerate advertising on his loudspeaker, but this

may be more of a myth convenient to the press lords,
and emphasized by them, rather than an actual fact
That LuxembouES and Normandie prosi>ered on the
basis of English listeners and through the support of
English advertisers upsets the story to some extent
Some of the older and more sedate subjects of His

Britannic Majesty do rather loosely refer to 'the out-
law stations' as if to suggest that Normandie, Luxem-
bourg, Juan-le-Pins, and others, are too, too deplorable
for words. Such persons have been sold hard on the
idea that BBC is the net of perfection, that the system
of adviirtising sponsorship is vile, vulgar, and, above
all, un-British. These questions are slightly academic.
The length of the war may be the determining factor.

Not much has been reported thus far concerning the
attempts of International Broadcasting, Ltd., former
time brokers for the English language hours on Nor-
maiTdie, to service the British troops at the Maginot
Line via a French station (not identified, but possibly
Juan-le-Pins) with entertainment which is sponsored
according to the limited method once typical in the
U.S.A., namely, mere identification of the sponsor and
his product but with no direct selling angles. How
successful this makeshift is or will be cannot be stated
at this writing The IBC organization in London went
half-salary at the outbreak of war:

Sponsored Radio Spreads
Meantime, sponsored radio around the world has con-

tinued its slow but steady growth and spread. Back-
ward technical conditions still hamper the broadcasters
in many countries, but in 1939 there were several
notable improvements. That in Cuba stands oiit A
radio 'strong man' was appointed by the Cuban gov-
ernment He was J. L. Govea, and he began telling the
stations what was to be what almost immediately, with
1 subsequent reported clearing up of much radio rub-
bish and a putting in far better order than ever before
of the numerous semi-wildcat broadcasters, whose ex-
ploits have been pictureisque rather than impressive.

Mexico Promising
A provocative hint of 1939 concerns Mexico. The

Ford Symphony Hour spread into the republic south
of the border and was broadcast over some half dozen
Mexican stations. With headquarters In Sari Antonio
a Mexican-American (dual citizenship) entrepreneur
set in motion the hopes of many more over-border pro-
grams to come. If other American sponsors invade
Mexico, this may have profound future Implications.
It might conceivably persuade Mexico that radio re-
spectability Is- more profitable than the border-stations
which continue to practice medicine over the air,

allocation conference in Havana two years ago.

To the north of the U.S.A. our other immediate neigh-
bor, Canada, has different kinds of radio problems.
These will be clearer next year. It may develop that

Canada will be more like BBC and less like NBC and
CBS than ever. The Canadian private broadcasters
have been. On the whole, distinctly timid and rather
dumb. They have muffed opportunities to defend them-
selves and chances to squeeze a few concessions. Tlie'

Government group has been the smart pne in strategy,

even admitting that the struggle was one-sided and
Gladstone Murray had all the aces up his sleeve.

Canada Radio Censored
Canada immediately went under censorship with the

outbreak of war Sept. 3. This has meant that a resi-

dent censor has been at most of the stations. It has
meant that sundry special rules went into effect that
announcers and programs were to observe specific pro-
hibitions. The stations have been pretty discreet, and
only two flare-ups, both in Montreal, have been re-

ported. In one case a McGill professor spoke at a
Rotary luncheon witK the microphones open and previ
ous suspicions unaroused. He lashed out rather strongly
against the war and the Government causing a domin
lon-widc sensation. Somewhat thereafter a French
station gave further circulation to the phoney anti-

Semitic line about the jews and the Communists being
synonomous. This fuss was hushed up.

Australian radio (see Eric Gorrick's story elsewhere
In this issue) has continued to prosper. Argentine and
Brazil radio has gone ahead. A new station opened in

Alaska (see separate story) and the China coast cities

continue to have sponsored broadcasting.
Improved Shortwave

As regards the faraway -places, shortwave was more
listened to than in the United States. The barrier of
language remains a great problem. But the govern-
ments have been making a study of dialects and DX
stuff is distinctly improved.
Needless to say, the shortwave scoop of sQoops was

from Montevideo, Uruguay, on Dec, 15, when James
Bowen flashed to NBC the first dope on scuttling of

the Graf Spee. NBC was fully press credited in the
United States for the story.

Under Guy Hickok, the NBC shortwav? division
established an elaborate schedule, mostly of news. Late
in the year United Fruit became the first Yankee spon-
sor of such a news program (9 p.m. beamed on the
Caribbean), although sponsorship was limited, as with
the programs to the British trenches, to bare mention
of the sponsor's name. Which was all United Fruit
wanted.

It Is worth postscripting to this sketchy summation
of international radio in 1939 that the transmitters in

all the' belligerent countries, including Canada, are
guarded night and day by soldiers with rifles and ma-
chine guns. The lessons of the Spanish civil war have
not been overlooked.

relations with foreign powers or
spread reports or make statements,
false or otherwise. Intended or likely
to prejudice the recruilinR, trainint
discipline or adminislrntion of hS
Majesty's forces.'

The Monopoly Boys

It was during this period that
things got hot for Aincncan news
services (Transradio and B. U. p.)
feeding stations in the Dominion. A
campaign was launcher by monopo-
listic Canadian interests to have the
competitive services banned from
the country and force all present
subscribers to those services to drop
all commercial business thus derived
and take officially sancliHcd news
bulletins only whicV. would not be
open to sponsorship. This move-
ment however, met with defeat
with each station being held respon-
sible for news broadcasts over its

own transmitter, all news used being
forwarded to Ottawa for checking
after broadcasting. This was. con-

tinued for a brief period and then
dropped.

Within the lust few months broad-

casters took a clip on the chin when
station fees were suddenly boosted
according to the size of the station.

Levy had been a flai rate of $50 per

year. New clip had lOO-wattcrs pay-

ing off between $50 and $500; those

between 250 and 1,000 watts bouncing
for between $100 and $700, while the

10,000-watters are taking it to the

tune of between $4,000 and $10,000

per annum. The sliding scale angle

is flgured out on the basis of listener

coverage.

Brief attention was focused on
the east for a few weeks over .the

question of beer advertising (Liquor
advertising nationally In Canada Is

not permitted, Quebec being the only

province to allow such copy with ad- -

verliscrs being restricted to beer.)

Beer programs took to the skids

in Quebec for a brief period when
the powers that be suddenly found
themselves in the center of a whirl-

pool caused by reform pressure

groups. This called for plenty of

diplomacy on the part of CBC offi-

cials as they had reformers and gen-

eral public to pacify with all beer

programs showing hefty audience
response. Final score had advertis-

ers continuing their high grade

shows while commercials were sand-

papered down to straight institu-

tional copy. Had decision been
other way it would have thrown
string of actors and musicians out

of work and caused plenty of union

headaches.

Murray Antl-Vnlon

During the final week of 1939 It

became known labor unions had

been working among employees of

the CBC. This brought forth a note

from the general manager, Gladstone

Murray, directed to all network em-
ployees, that the 'government' would

resent any representations any union

might make on their behalf, which
could only be interpreted in one di-

rection. The press regarded it as

being a high-handed attitude on the

part of Murray and promptly wanted
to know why such a view had been
taken.

As the year staggered to a close

broadcasters were readying for the

forthcoming (Jan. 22) annual con-

vention in Montreal of the Canadian
Association of Broadcasters. In con-

trast to other years, and possibly

taking a cue from N.A.B. in the U. S.,

more starch had been injected in the

industry shirtfront. (Some broad-

casters had Publisher McCuIlough
on their side, but now know belter.)

One of the hottest topics of the con-

vention is expected to be sections of

the Havana agreement, for it is re-

ported industry leaders figure the

time is ripe to start a little focusing

of public attention. Their claims are

there is .a crying need for power
parity with the U. S. transmitters on

shared channels. Ah arbitrary limi-

tation in Canada holds all private

stations down to a maximum of 1.000

watts while Yank regionals on the

same channels pump out as much as

5,000 wattSi It is also thought the

convention will go Into the much
rumored secondary network with an

effort being directed toward finding

out whether it Is just another mirage

or the real McCoy. Western broad-

casters are expected to be prime

movers In this as they have been do-

ing some crystal squinting in search

of a working formula for the promo-
tion of a western network. Western-

ers claim an eastern domination in

origination and a government mon-
opoly on broadcasting lines. Third

subject due for consideration »
thought to be a renewed effort t"

separate the operating and regula-

tory powers of the CBC. They have

long wanted to see the Installation

of a separate board (patterned after

the FCC of the U. S.) to sit In judg-

ment*over the government owneo

network and private stations.
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Canada's Prevailing Rules

By Edgar A. Grunw«ild

Despite wor, government regula-

tions, and similar factors, Canadian

radio was financially in the pink of

health during 1939. SUtions reps

and networks reported increasing

business throughout the year, and

while Canada does not keep as close

tab on radio revenue as the U. S.

does, the upswing appears to have

been quite sizable.

Elbowing for a spot on the rail was

won hands-down by the CBC, much

to the natural chagrin of private en-

terprise. And yet, it's a question

whether or not private enterprise is

off a& badly as its squawks would

indicate. It is true that the CBC,

which can grab up the best wattage

anytime it wants it, does sell com-

petitively to private stations and

thus cuts into spot revenue. On the

other hand, the CBC has been en-

larging and polishing its network. to

such an extent that this web is a

thoroughly respectable venture from

a U. S. viewpoint. As a result of

this brush-up, many private stations

are getting tailor-made stanzas

which cut down local program ex-

penses and boost prestige, to say

nothing of the network revenue

available through the CBC.

Rate RegnUtlon?
The position of private enterpri.se

in Canada may thus be described as

follows: the broadcasters benefited

50% in one direction, and suffered

50% in the opposite direction. That
makes everything even unless—and
it's a big 'unless'—the CBC one fine

day decides to limit the profits of

private enterprise and regulate the

rale structure. A yearning in this

direction has been expressed by the

CBC in the following quote from one
of ex-chairman L. W. Brockington's
1939 speeches:

Anybody (.that is, any broad-
caster) who occupies the public

domain and enjoys a franchise

is in the nature of a public

vlility. . .1 am going to suggest

for the consideration of this

Committee some legislation to be
passed in the future whereby
the profits of holders of a fran-
chise being part of the public

domain should be Itnitted rather
than increased.

This viewpoint, of course, is quite

unlike the U. S. viewpoint on radio

as e public utility. The U. S. Com-
munications Act of 1934 specifically

states that 'a person engaged in ra-

dio broadcasting shall not... be
deemed a common carrier.'

To appreciate the tendencies at

work In Canada, some historical re-

hearsal must first be hauled out of

the flies. Back in 1928 and 1929 the
Aird Royal Commission made an in-

vestigation of Canada's position in

the radio field, and later reported to

a Parliamentary Committee that ad-
vertising alone would not finance a

good Canadian broadcast system,
.especially from the viewpoint of
coverage. Coverage is one of

Canada's major problems, for the
population is strung out like a chain
of beads from the Atlantic to the
Pacific—11,500,000 people over more
than 3,000 miles of narrow space.
Furthermore, by 1932 half of

Canada's wattage (all private) had
affiliated itself with either CBS or
NBC, and that set up an alarm over
U. S. domination of facilities and
revenue.

The combination of these factors
led to the forming of a Radio Com-
mission in 1932, which was succeed-
ed in 1936 by the Canadian Broad-
castmg Corp. The latter acts as
trustee for the public, gets so.ne
revenue from advertising on CBC-
owiied stations and the CBC net-
work, and coUects a set Ux of $2.50
per annum. In 1937 some 1,038,000
taxes were collected, although the
Radio Trade Builder* estimates that
currently there are 2,000,500 sets in
Canada (or nearly as many as in all

« Central and South America com-
bined).

Press Agreement
In 1039 the CBC again reaffirmed

«s agreement with the Canadian
J^ess for the broadcasting of news,
™ne of which may be sponsored.

ni^w,
stations, however, may buy

rews trom the regular private serv-

J™^
and sell such news). Another

™Mnrmation was made a:-.eiit cen-
Slr^'ftralways a ticklish point. On

subject the CBG said flatly that

iM.i^„ .
owned sUtions, nor any

wZ^^ ""^y for contro-

norain^Ii^l''"''*?- ^'''^ '"""6 does

therm private stations. Fur-

UonQ „ ^' "on-commercial organiza-

Uc IfTM
''°"«"«s interested in pub-

hookn^ purchase subsidiary

«'n.?,"'^'
'^^y '"^y also, of

privafii?
"^"a*^ *™e on individual

'*«eiy.owned stations, but not on

individual CBC-owned stations.'

Time Is/sold during elections to can-
didates, however, and free time is

given throughout the year for com-
petent expression of opinions.

Meantime the CBC's network has
greatly expanded, and its program-
ming has veered from ultra-conser-
vative to about a 50-50 balance be-
tween serious and light fare. Some
81% of the programs are originated
in Canada, while the majority of the
rest come from the U. S.

War Rales
Subsequent to the beginning' of

hostilities in Europe, certain new
regulations have been made for the
conduct of Canadian broadcasters
during the war. These rules include:

1. Representation of the CBC on
the Censorship Board of the Domin-
ion Government

2. Guarding of CBC transmitters
and short-wave stations by. the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police to prevent
sabotage.

3. Obeying the policies of tlie Cen-
.sorship Board, which, however, has
promised that 'the ordinary avoca
tions of life and the enjoyment of

properly will be intcrefercd with as
little as may be permi'.^cd by the
exigencies...'

4. Submission of advance material
on all talks to be broadcast.

5. Prohibition of all foreign lan-

guage broadcasts.

6. Discontinuance of weather re-

ports east of Toronto.
7. Submission of news copy to the

Censorship Board.
8. Discontinuance of broadcasts

from public meetings. Political ma-
terial may be broadcast only from
studios, provided scripts are submit-
ted in advance.

9. Exemption of CBC employees
from military service, except in spe-
cial instances.

10. Limitation of capital commit-
ments to those 'demonstrably re-
quired for efficient working in war
time.'

11. Discontinuance oi staff expan-
sions.

12. Use of money thus saved for
'strengthening programs and for nec-
essary reserves.'

The Fawn at Bay

Louisville, Jan. 1.

Ed Barrett, who works for
WHAS and loves the ballet, went
to Cincinnati to see the Ballet
Russe. He sat next a fidgety old
codger who proved to be a dis-
turbing factor to the entire audi-
ence. At intermission the ex-
planation came.

'Say,' demanded the old timer,
'is this the WLW Boone County
Jamboree?'
He had paid $3 for a front row

seat thinking it was the hillbilly
frolic going on a block away.

Pole Commandeers

WSAR to B'cast

And-Nazi Tirade

Gilleland Upped
Toledo, Jan. 1.

Herbert Gilleland has been named
promotion manager of WTOL, To-
ledo, TBS station, by Art Shawd,
executive v. p. of the Community
Broadcasting Co., owners of the sta-

tion.

Gilleland came here from WSGN,
Birmingham, Ala.

Boston, Jan. 1.

.
Last Friday night an irate Pole,

indignant at Germany's rape of his
mother country, stormed into Fall
River's station WSAR while a Por-
tuguese program was in progress,
held up the participants and, speak-
ing in Polish, broadcast for two min-
utes a tirade against Germany.
When Orville Seagrave heard in

the control room upstairs the strange
voice coming over the radio, he
rushed down and as he entered the
studio, diverted the Pole's attention
Manuel Rodrigues, director of the
program, reached over and turned
off the mike. But Louis Bielecki, the
intruder, continued his outburst to
the dead mike for 20 minutes before
a musician in the studio got out on
the pretext of getting a drink of
water and called the police. .

Bielecki, armed with a toy wooden
mallet, was booked on a charge of
disturbing the. peace.

Mayonnaise Needed

To Collect Mazuma

Ft. Worth, Jan. 1

Bestyett Food Co. will begin a se-
ries of bi-weekly, half-hour Treasure
Chest programs via KGKO Jan. 16
in which telephone directories from
cities in station's primary area will
be used to select the two weekly
winners of $25 awards. Unusual
wrinkle on series is there must be
a jar of Bestyett Salad Dressing in
home of person called in order to

be eligible for $25 cash award.
The Treasure Chest program is in

addition to the tri-weekly Lone
Ranger transcriptions for the same
sponsor on KGKO. Ranger discs
have just been renewed for 260
times. Ray K. Glenn, Dallas, is ad-
vertising agency.

Radio Is Very Personal in Alaska

By Stanton D. Bennett
(Chief Engineer, KFAR, Fairbanks)

Fairbanks, Dec. 20.

In few places on this earth does
radio play a more .important role
than it does in the life of the aver-
age Alaskan. Telephone and tele-
graph facilities in this extensive ter-
ritory, nearly one-fifth as large as
the United States, are practically

.-ivals for various points throughout
the territory. The information is

furnished by the plane companies,
themselves, incidentally, participat-
ing sponsors of the program.
Programs of KFAR's '2-hour daily

schedule are built to . fit the North.
It Happened in Alaska' is a popular

nori-existant. The trapper mushing : one with tales of 'Gold Rush' days
his way from cache to trap line re- ; that have stuck with the territory,
turns to his cabin with nothing but | 'On the Spot' is a quiz program of
a portable battery receiver for en
tertainment and news of the outside
world. Mining camps, isolated ex-
cept for an occasional airplane drop-
ping food supplies and mail, again
rely on radio to shorten the long
winter evenings.
And until Oct. 1 of this year the

people of interior Alaska were prac-
tically without broadcast radio re-
ception nearly 10 months of the year.
Programs from shortwave stations
were subject to fading and were un-
reliable to say the least. It remained
for Capt. A. E. Lathrop, an old sour

the kind America knows. A variety
of local talent from Fairbanks and
vicinity is used on a weekly 'Ama-
teur Nights' with the University of
Alaska faculty and Associated Stu,-

dents contributing to educational ana'
entertainment features, all of which
is important social news up here.
Two of the .. transcription libraries
from the U. S. are used in filling out
the schedule and of course are a
great help in a remote country.

Emergency Messages
Besides service and entertainment

programs, emergency messages to
dough who has made and spent his :

country communities without other
money in Alaska for the past 40

^
means of communication is ordinary,

years, to bring to the people of in- i rather than rare, as in the States,
terior Alaska their first dependable , O ly recently a message was broad-
broadcast reception.

|
cast to a far-off mining camp regard-

News Important
{
ing a medicine prescription which

News is of first importance to the . wss to be dropped from an airplane
average Alaskan, some of whom see ,

the following week. There is heart-
a daily paper less than one a month \

felt appreciation of such 'personal'
in the many remote sections. . And ,

service.

news is one of KFAR's primary serv-
|

Contrary to the popular opinion
ices to Alaska listeners with five pe- that it is a land of snow and ice,

riods a day. A problem not occur- ! Alaska supports some of thi largest

ring to the average station in the ' gold mining enterprises in the world
States with telephone, telegraph and

|

with annual mineral exports exceed-
teletype machines hourly rolling off ing $28,700,000. The summer salmon
volumes of news, is the obtaining of

j

industry nets a $45,000,000 annual ex-
sufficient material for such broad-

|

port. And Alaskan winters' by no
casts. To supply this service KFAR ; " cans stop the wheels o( industry,

transmitter engineers have installed

the latest in short-wave receiving

equipment with directional beam an-
tennas for both New York and San
Francisco from which points press

is received hourly throughout the
day.
Perhaps the 'public service' pro-

gram most uniquely Alaskan is

KFAR's 'Airplane Movements.' Be-
cause of its central location Fair-

banks is logically classed as the avia-

tion center of Alaska with more
planes per capita than any other

city in the United States or terri

tories. (One plane per 100 people.)

Many mining communities, trappers
and prosperous within the radius of

300 to 400 miles depend entirely upon
aviation for transpoirtation, commu-
nication and supplies. KFAR brings

to these isolated communities each
morning and evening the latest air-

plane schedules of departure and ar-

FARM STATION ESSENTIALS
By JOSEPH O. MALAISO

Vice-President, WHO, Des Moines

Des Moines, Jan. 1.

If you lived out on a farm a
hundred miles away from a good
radio station, you would realize that

nearly all program service is ar-

ranged primarily for the metropoli-
tan or town listeners and special

farm program service is generally

given because the station thinks it

might give them a good showing in

the event of an FCC hearing.

Farm service is, of course, much
more important in the Middle West
than it is in the industrial East. In

Ihe State of Iowa 42% of the fam-
ilies actually live on farms and till

the soil. In states like North and
South Dakota a much higher per-

centage live on farms. I don't know
how to define 'showmanship' in re-

lation' to iradio broadcasting serv-

ice, but I do think that the radio

station should do something besides

broadcast programs to get distinc-

tion or merit as rendering good farm
program service.;

A clear channel station or a re-

gional, with a good frequency and
excellent daytime coverage, should

have a farm editor who devotes his

entire time to visiting farm organi-

zations and events and studying the

special farming problems of his ter-

ritory. He should furnish a daily

news period especially arranged

corn contests and cover other com'
petitive events such as state fair ex-
hibits, etc., giving publicity and
credit to those who participate be-

cause it is very .difficult for such
fnrm groups to get more than casual

mention in metropolitan newspapers.
Farmer Headliners

From the broadcasting standpoint
(here should be at least one program
each week which Is devoted entirely

to presenting headliners in the agri-

cultural field. From the entertain-

ment standpoint a reasonable amount
of time .should be devoted to good
did American Folk Music (errone-

ously called hillbilly by many). But
shows such as the WLS National
Barn Dance and our own Iowa Barn
Dance Frolic are not crude affairs—

they represent a great dea' more
time and effort and money than al-

most any other spot show. The fact

that 800,000 people have paid admis-

sions to see the WLS show and that

we have had more than 650,000 paid

admissions to .sec our show indicates

pretty definitely that they have- a

vei'y wide appeal.

If you could have been with nie

recently when we conducted a plow-

ing match in a small town, ana
looked into the faces of several

thou.'sand farmers and their families

as they watched sqme of our ex

for farmers, including news items
|

ponents of .American Folk Music en-

tertain on the stage, you would have

been tremendously impressed with

the great interest that these people

have in that typo of program serv-

ice.

Market Reports

Market reports by radio arc just

as imporlanl to the farmer as the

ticker tape is to the broker. It

of interest primarily to them. He
should be well acquainted with the

county agents in each community,

officers of all the farm organizations

and cooperate in every possible way
with the 4-H boys and girls clubs.

He should arrange to broadcast spe-

cial farm events such as corn husk-
^

ing contests, plowing matchc!, ath-
1
ticker tape

letic events of 4-H boys and girls, tall I should bring the very latest and up-

to-the-minute price quotations—not
a report that is one or two hours

old when given. It should also be
given at a time of day when the

man on the farm is likely to be
home—preferably at noon—because
mid-morning and mid-afternoon re-

ports have to be listened to by the

farmer's wife and then relayed to

him at meal tinrie.
;
Quality of the

market report is far more impor-

tant than frequency, if it is broad-

cast either at noon or early evening.

Another broadcasting service which
is tremendously valuable to., the

farmer as well as the general public

is (irst-class news service. In our

territory there are very few morn-
ing papers—only two in the State of

Iowa. The result is that the farmer,

if he subscribes to a daily newspa-

per, gets an afternoon edition the fol-

lowing morning with the result that

he must rely upon radio for na-

tional and foreign news.
I have noted many comments dur-

ing the past few years that farm-

ers in general like the same pro-

grams as city people. They do, but
with considerable variation. For ex-

ample, in our territory, the rating

given for various programs:
Urban Farm

Chase & Sanborn 34.3 20.2

Kay Kyser 11.9 -5.4

WHO Barn Dance 3.1 10.2

Fibber McGee 14.2 19.7

Fred Allen 10.1 10.1

The rating given by women listen-

ers for the same programs:
Urban Farm

Chase fit Sanborn 22.4 .14.3

Kay Kyser 9.6 5.1

WHO Barn Dance 2.2 6.8

Fibber McGee 9.8 14.0

Fred Allen 4.4 5

J

Airplanes are put on skis, pedes-
trians pull on mukliks, and business
goes forward. Imports from the U.
S., $42,676,000 worth last year, in-

cluding everything from mining ma-
chinery to cosmetics, have caught
the attention of national advertiser^
and many national accounts are rep-
resented on KFAR. It is interesting

to note that reliable statistics show
the average Alaskan citizen has a
buying power five times that of the
average U. S. consumer.
Radio in interior Alaska, through

KFAR, has much of the wonder,
thrill, and romance that this indus-
'.try had during its infancy in the
States, but with all the advantages
of modern facilities and improve-
ments to begin with.

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Juice Jumps for KOIN, WDRC, and
WPRO Result in New Equip.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 1.

Granting of 5,000 watt night time
power rating by the FCC has
launched KOIN upon a $20,000 pro-
gram of technical expansion. Sta-
tion will erect a new 555-foot trans-
mission tower alongside the existing

tower of the same height. This is

to establish directional transmission
so that no interference will occur
with Fargo, N. D., which uses the
same 940 kc wave length.

New equipment is expected to hi.')

installed by March 1. Meantime
KOIN last week opened an additional

600 square feet of new business of-

fices, all air-conditioned and equipped
with daylight, vapor-tube lighting.

Expected that the station's basic
rate will shortly be increased.

Hartford, Jan. 1.

WDRC early this spring will get
underway the construction of an ad-
ditional tower at its Bloomfield trans-

mitter so as to throw a directional
signal. -Station was recently granted
a juice jump to 5,000 watts for night-

time orperation. Formerly was 5,000

watts days and 1,000 watts nights.

Estimated cost of tower and antenna
is approximately $20,000.

Construction work is expected to

be completed early in the fall.

Providence, Jan. 1.

WPRO climaxed an eight-year rec-

ord of growth Dec. 29 when W. S.

Cherry, an official of the Cherry antf
Webb Co., which owns the station,

threw the switch which officially

closed down the 1,000 watt trans-

mitters and put into operation the
newly erected -5,000 watt job.

Pick's Nag Goes West
The apparent tieing with too short

a halter of a prize saddle horse
owned by Pick Malone, of radio's

'Pick, and Pat,' resulted in the ani-
mal's strangling on the blackfacs
comedian's farm near Fort Edward,
N. Y.
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CLEVELAND: A TECHNICOLOR FINISH
By Edgar A. Grunwald

Cleveland, Jan. 1. . I sleeves is a bifiger olTcnse than

Cleveland is a technicolor finish shoolini; spilballs at the audionre.

for a three months' tour covering AH ot WTAM's personnel is pro-

17 major radio cities, about 75 sta-
| vided with imlividual lockers which

tions, 400 executives, and halt a
, lock, more than enough shower

dozen networks. The city isn't a
j

baths, and nifty clubrooms. The

pure consumer market like Wash- jattcr are for use by club members
ington, D. C; nor a natural giant

, only, and il's a rule that outsiders

like Cincinnati; nor a be-monocled ,„ay not be brought in to goof up
BfTair like Louisville; nor a com-

|
ti,e pingpong game or hog the bil-

petitive whirlwind like St. Louis; i ijm.j tnble. Visitors who pay to see

nor an Oriental bazaar like Dallas-
j

^\^^ studios are shunted through

Fort Worth; nor a promotional tuba proper alleys which keep far from
like Oklahoma City; nor a quiet jhe staffs private hangout,
aristocrat like Denver; nor a Persian ^^^^j ^^^^^ another great
Garden li^f "o'^y^y""^

, ad^^ in employee happiness by
C.A.B. is allah and J. Waller Thomp-

.^..^nti minor or major forms of
->son is his prophet); nor an undo

"servedly obscure horizon like San

Francisco; nor a miniature 'natural'

like Salt Lake City; nor the home
of 16-cylinder management like

Omaha nor the place which the

F. C. C. forgot like Kansas City;

nor a folk festival like Des Moines;

nor a love-bower of newspaper-

radio woo pitching like. Minneapolis,

and St. Paul; nor a technical-

economic bell-cow like Milwaukee.

Cleveland is a little like all of

these, but the resemblance is only

enough to show that Cleveland is

an important member of the radio

family. Cleveland's own particular

specialty happens to be ideal em-
ployer-employee relations. That's

why it's a fitting finale to th« trip;

the importance of good employer-

employee relations has strangely

escaped many broadcasters.

It wasn't simply that Cleveland

wanted to forestall the inroads of

unions. In fact, the Cleveland man-
agers have done notably little anti-

union agitation, knowing that their

.employees are afraid that union

minlmums might adversely affect

xmcommonly high pay scales. What
Intrigued the managers, aside from
the fact that a friendly shop is a

better place to work in than an em-
battled dugout, is that national spot

business is directly influenced by a

'umart staff.

Digging deeper Into this important

angle, brings up the fact that many
agencies are afraid to trust stations

with really elaborate spot campaigns.

Cheap announcers might read the

continuity -while munching on a

candy bar, and slovenly managers
might spot the show who knows
where, or maybe not even spot it at

nil. While this fear on the part of

agencies never shows up in statistics,

It is there nonetheless, and Cleve-

land broadcasters knew it all along.

Cleveland therefor set its house in

order early, with the two foremost
practitioners In the labor relations

art—WGAR and WTAM—each tak-

ing a dilTerent path.

Staff Members of WGAR
Use Their Own Noodles
At WGAR everyone is his own

boss. The story Is told here that

the switchboard operator once signed

a rush campaign when she couldn't

And an exec at hand, quoted rates,

fixed up time periods, and otherwise
assumed responsibility of all mech'
anical-flnancial details; The station

/-.stuck to these arrangements as
faithfully as if Jiohn Patt himself

had made them. Offhand this

sounds like, a thoroughly wild-eyed
system, but such an estimate is

superficial. What WGAR has in

mind is the elimination of such tight

redtape operation that the minute
the boss goes to lunch, the station

falls apart

WGAR employees not Infrequently
own minor shares in the extensive
Patt-Richards properties, and at

Christmas WGAR slips 'them a 10%
bonus. Meantime, everyone down to

the olTice boy feels inspired to boost
the station, and—just as often—to

criticize the daylights out of mis-
takes and slip-Ups. Of course, this

ideal scheme of things is reserved
for the upper-crust layer ot stations.

Any mediocre outfit attempting such
a setup would be hopelessly out of

tune In a week.

WTAM's scheme, less ebullient

than WGAR's, is just as com-
* mendable, and perhaps more uni-

versally practicable. At WTAM two
items 'are properly enforced: (1)

high' pay ' scales; and (2> pride in

personal appearance and personal

craftsmanship. There is no better-

dressed, better-housed . staff any-
where. Executives look as if they
stepped out of a bandbox, while
announcers wear striped pants and
Oxford coats in the daytime, chang-
ing to dinner Jackets after sundown.
Engineers and technicians must don
similar regalia when on duty, and
that's no joke. Working in shirt

claustrophobia. Ceilings all over the
place are high, and roominess is

cultivated. Meantime engineers get

a special sop in that their control
rooms arc divided .. in . half by a

metal fence. The sponsor, who all

too frequently makes the control

booth his private library, remains
on one side of the fence. The en-
gineer is on the other, and never the
twain shall meet. This arrangement
also prevents friction between en-
gineers and producers, for the latter

are only too adept at grabbing a

handful of dials and showing the
engineer how to do it. 'WTAM's mo-
tit is individual self-respect and pri-

vacy. The success of this angle is

only too symbolic in one small in-

cident: although WTAM frequently
stages art exhibits and has oil paint-
ings all over the place, no staff

member has yet seen fit to put dirty

captions under the pictures.

WHK-WCLE operate with a some-
what newer, younger staff than
WGAR and WTAM. Labor relations
here are hence more difficult to

classify under one definitive lid. But
so far as could be observed, nobody
was cussing the boss, and enthusiasm
was very much in evidence,

As for Cleveland in general: the
population of the area is around
1,200,000, with something like 65%
either foreign-born or first-genera-

tion American. Steel, textiles, iron.

p.-iint and chemicals are the princl-

p.il industries. Art and music are

two of the city's cultural boasts.

Chain stores have a solid grip on the
grocery-drug market, with around
80% of these commodities being sold

through a mere handful ot chain or-

ganizations.

The farm land surrounding the
city supports a fairly prosperous
population. NBC figures that the rus-

tic plots average 90 acres apiece, and
that wheat, corn^ and hogs arc the

chief products.

Cleveland's three, newspapers
maintain full-time radio editors, El-

more Bacon ofCiciating on the News,
Bob Stephan on the Plain Dealer,

and Norman Siegel on the Press.

All four stations operate on a single

rate.

WGAR is the CBS outlet. Owners
are G. A. Ricliards (also WJR, De-
troit, and KMPC. Beverly. . Hills).

Leo Fitzpatrick (also WJR), P. M.
Thomas (also WJR), and John Patt.

Fitzpatrick and John Patt are the

two gentlemen who came from Kan-
sas City to build WJR, and later

converted two small stations into

what is now WGAR. There are other

tie-ins severally or individually with
football tearhs (Detroit Lions and
Cleveland Rams), and who knows
what else.

Suffice it to say, that the owners
are bigshots in this area. John Patt

is WGAR's general maanager and
policy setter—one of his recent acts

along these lines being a letter to

radio stations deploring the preva-
lence of so many daytime serials.

Patt's front-office assistant and
commercial manager is Gene Carr,

once program director, and prior to

that with WTAM (Carr, incidentally.

Is one of the few radio men who
annually takes a postman's holiday

to visit other radio stations and
minutely examine their operations).

Harry Camp is local sales manager.
Merchandising and promotion di-

rector is Ellis C. 'Vander Pyl, one-
time Yale football great and Olympic

The Mostest and The Bestest
By EDGAR A. GRUNWALD

^Recenfly Ed Grunwald of 'Variety's home o^ice staff computed a tour

of leading radio morfcets.. Ke started in Washington, D. C. (where all sta-

tions start) and continued through Cincinnati, St. Louis, Louisville, Dallas,

Fort Worth, Oklahoma City, Denver, San Francisco, Salt Lake City, Omaha,
Des Moines, Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul, iVfiluiaukee and Cleveland.
From all these spots 'Variety's only member of Phi Beta Kappa (affidavit

on request) sent back detailed analvses of the markets and t)ie personnel.
Goaded into a grand summarv of his findings he has supplied the following
chart of the mostest and the bestest encountered along his journey.

—

Ed.)

Best Dressed Station Mooiager
(Three-way tie)

Vernon Pribble, WTAM, Cleveland.
Don Thornburgh, KNX, Los Angeles.
Merle Jones, KMOX, St. Louis.
* Only NBC manager with fancy cufflinks a la CBS.

* * «

Best Drc!ssed Staff
WTAM, Cleveland*

* Frock trousers mandatory for announcers.
* * •

Mo^t Nifty Girl Receptionist
Inez YarbrouKh, KMOX, St. LoaU

.
• Remembers youjr name, whom you want to see,

* • •

Most Impressive Studio
WRR, Dallas

* * •

Most Impressive Offices
wow, Omaha

* * .*.

Most Elegantly Mannered Staff
WIIAS, Loalsvllle

* • e

Most Diplomatic Executive
Martin Campbell, WFAA, Dallas

* • *.
'

Best Trap Drummer
Don Davis, WHB, Kansas CItr

* * o

Best Tango Dancer
,
Johnny Gillln, WOW, Omaha*

* Worst tango dancer: Earl Gammons, WCCO, MinneapolU.
* * *

Most Serious-Minded Staff
WHO, Des Moines

. * • •

Most to-the-Point Executive
(Tie)

Jjm Shouse, WLW, Cincinnati.
Al Nelson, KPO-KGO, San Francisco.

« * *

Best Station Press Agent
Milt Samuel, KPO-KGO, San Francisco.

* « e

Most Unspoofable Executive
Jim Meyerson, WKY, Oklahoma CHj

champ who got Into radio via sports

and still spiels them regularly. Carl
George, here six years after a stretch

at WALR, is program director. Dave
Baylor, once with WJW, WADC,
WHOM and WCAE, is production
manager. Publicity is in charge of

Maury Condon, here since the sta-

tion opened. Worth Krarner, until

recently program director, is now
devoting his full time to the 'Wings
Over Jordan' troupe which is aired

over CBS and this season is expand-
ing its singing tour to major dimen-
sions. "This Negro group, originated

by the Rev. Glenn T. Settle, pastor
of n Cleveland church, is one ot

WGAR's proudest finds, and the
tours being booked by Worth Kra-
mer are virtually putting WGAR
into the artists bureau business^

WGAR Phoned Chrysler

Dealers of Strike's End
WGAR's operations are peppy and

cagy. And business is immense. Right
now about 50% is via CBS, the rest

being divided between local and
national spot The staff numbers 64
over all. Nine men comprise the
house band. All are string musicians
because WGAR thinks strings make
the most flexible orchestras and
combos. Merchandising is pretty ac-
tive, including courtesy annoimce-
ments, tie-ins with theatres, surveys,
sales checks, arranging of displays,
out-of-town checks, mail, dealer
meetings, etc. Publicity is sent to
trade papers and the newspapers,
while the station rep gets a weekly
letter informing him of what's going
on. WGAR also harps on sales serv-
ice niceties. Recently when the sta-
tion hoard that the Chrysler strike
was settled, it phoned all Chrysler
dealers to give them the news at
once.

WGAR'S programming is diversi-
fied, branching into all directions
(including foreign languages). The
latter old sod stuff Is mainly aired
on Sundays from 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
for Poles, Czechs, Hungarians, Ital-

ians, and Slovaks; additionally Pills-
bury has a shot from 8:15-8-30 A.M.
weekdays in which three minutes of
foreign chatter (news) is spotted
in an otherwise English stanza.
There are 10 newscasts daily, spieled
by Maury Condon, Carl George, and
John Murphy. Sidney Andorn han-
dles special events, while Bob
Kelley reels off play-by-play foot-
ball. Franklin Lewis, sports direc-
tor, does the color end. Civic and
community fare is very heavy.
Other stanzas Include: a 'Pop

Concert' directed by Walberg Brown
in which pro singers, selected on a
previously aired audition, give out;
a 'Gay , Caballeros' hillbilly show
from 6:45-7 A.M., featuring Bob
Armstrong and Lennie CoUyer;
'Music for Breakfast' from 7-7:30
A.M., a participating musical clock
which is a swell mail puller, and
which steers away from d^ce miisic;
Henry Pildner and Grant Wilson, a
piano team, at 8:30 A.M.; Jack Paar's
Hollywood gossip at 8:45 A.M. for
Contadina Tomato Paste, with a
theatre-ducat giveaway for five
labels; Ruth Merriam Wells' par-
ticipating home economics from 9:35-
9:45 A.M.; a club bulletin board at
3:35 P.M., with Watson Turner at
the organ; Mrs. Jenny K. Zwick's
•Cultural Institute of the Air' at
3:45 P.M. (clubs, PTA, etc.); a quiz
anent traffic laws, with police help,
at 4:15 P.M. Wednesdays; Sidney.
Andorn's local gossip at 6 P.M.;
Ellis Vander Pyl's sports slants at
6:05 P.M.; 'Fiddles and

, FootUghts'
house orchestra music oh Tuesdays
at 10 P.M.; and Kay Halle's chatter
twice weekly (she's the local Brenda
Frazier here). In summer there's a
sports musical clock, and on Satur-
days at 7 P.M. the mayor and his
staff broadcast
WTAM, owned by NBC and af-

filiated with the Red, is said to be
NBC's best money-maker in theM fit O stable. That's not hard to
understand, for the station is well-
nigh sold out and a model of slick
operation. Elaborately housed in a
Doric temple, which was once a
bank, WTAM goes in for such nice-
ties as checking visitors' hats and
coats, holding art exhibits in its
corridors, and peppering the place
full of ashtrays (to avoid butts on
the floor, and—more important—
prevent fires). The sUff Is com-
prised of 82 members. There arc
seven announcers, and a 15 piece
house band. The latter' is swanky
enough to include a harpist Busi-
ness is almost entirely network, or
national and regional spot. Refer-
ence has previously been made to
the station's swell labor relations.

and Bond St style ot dressing
Further reference might well bVmade to the classy physical plant
which escapes the curse ot gaudiness.
WTAM's manager is Vernori

Pribble, here live years after »
period at WGN and the Slack-Goble
agency. Program director is Hal
Metzger, ex-newspaperman and poli-
tical writer, who, uniquely, has a
musical background and is quite an
artist (painter). Howard Uaiton
with WTAM since 1932 and prel
viously with McCann-Ericksoii and
Fuller & Smith & Ross, is sales and
commercial manager. Don Sliatton
is national representative. Women's
activities are handled by Jane
Weaver, once with WQAM and
WADC. Fred Wilson is pioduclion
manager. Musical direction is under
the baton ot Walter Logan, while
Lee Gordon maestros the dance and
lighter music. Bob Dailey, pre-
viously Toledo Blade radio editor,

handles the press department
(jhcster Zolm Is night manager.

By way of merchandising, WTAM
will do anything the sponsors want
done at cost That includes mail-
ings, contacts, etc. Free stuff is not
dished out. Sales promotion and
goodwill are, however, strong.
Brochures are regularly rnailcd out
on the various stanzas, and . talks
and per.sonal contact work are stand-
ard angles. Currently the station is

readying a mammoth presentation on
Cleveland and environs which
Howard Barton is putting together
after 3,500 miles of traveling. Town
saluting has been forte in the past
and mailings to radio editors are
highly complete. Some 30 papers
get editorial stuff, while 75 get logs
with corrections thrice weekly.

WTAM Programing Long
On Fenune Fare

In the programming field, WTAM
harps strongly on women's angles
and on civic, educational, and special
events. Class music might also be
mentioned as another ingredient On
Sunday, for instance, the station has
a show for the Cleveland art mu-
seum, a broadcast for the Cleveland
art school, a roundtable from Kent
State University, a physics-astron-
omy stanza from Baldwin Wallace,
and an 'Odd Moments In History'

Americana series. On Saturday John
Carroll University broadcasts music
and drama. Additionally there are

broadcasts from the weather bureau,

Welfare Federation, library, sym-
phony orchestra, animal protective

league, Garden Center, etc. ad infini-

tum. Sports and all manner of spe-

cial events are handled by Tom
Manning, here 14 years. Manning
and Bob Dailey spiel the news.

The 'Pie Plant Pete* hillbilly show
(6-6:30 A.M, sustaining) opens the
station. Livestock news is aired

^W.ice daily. Tom Manning dishes out
news and sports from 7-7:15 A.M.
Between 8-8:15 A.M. 'Do 'You Re-
member?.' is fed to the web. J.me
Weaver has femme chatter from
8:45-9:15 A.M, participating. On
Mondays, 1-1:15 P. M. 'Cobwebs and
Cadenzas' is another net feed. Be-
tween 6:30 and 6:40 P.M. Jack Starr
has a sports shot for a brewing com-
pany. At 11 P.M. Tom Manning has
a similar stanza, sustaining. And a
series of which the station is especi-

ally fond Is the 'Will to Win' show
at 7:30 P.M. Wednesdays In which a
dramatic cast airs a Jane Weaver
script on the lives of famous people,
and Mary K. Browne, noted Cleve-
land sportswoman, delivers an In-

spirational talk. George Hartrick has
a short musical clock each morning.
Featured singers at the station are:

Chester Zohn, 'Vera Cruz, Selm
Schuler, George Hartrick and Ranee
Valentine,

WHK and WCLE, through the

United Broadcasting Co., are owned
by the Cleveland Plain Dealer. The
UBC also holds all stock in WHKC,
Columbus, while WKBN, Youngs-
town, is a UBC affiliate. WHK is a

member of the Basic NBC Blue and

Mutual, while WCLE, which oper-

ates until sunset Is Mutual. The
latter station, despite limited opera-

tions, is making a swell climb up-

ward, being located on the enviable

010 kc band. Rates wiere recently

jumped from $112.50 to $123, and

WCLE is now Just about sold out

cold. Business divides up as '90%

local and 10% national spot. WHK
has 20% chain revenue, 40% national

spot and 40% local. Studios for both

stations are in one plant and it's a

dandy. The staff numbers 81 (and

goes as high as 107 with singers).

(Continued on page 112)
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EDGAR BERGEN
CHARLIE McCarthy
MORTIMER SNERD

Exclusive Manageinen):

M. C. A. Artists, ltd.

Music Corporation
of America

i
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send lightnings?''

Radio persdtuilizes advertising. In radio adverlising, words are winged through the air

and delivered with the impelling warmth of the human voice;

So it is fitting that we' who work with this personal medium should maintain informal,

intimate contact with the tM'enty-eight million families we serve.

Today, CBS is closer than ever to these people who listen. An tinpretentious book has

played an important part. It's called "THE MAGIC OF RADIO TRANSMISSION." It tells, in the

language of the man on the street, the ''how'' of radio transmission. For the first time, it

brings the clear air of "layman's English" into the esoteric field of technical jargon and

engineering impenetrables. It helps make the listener, more than ever before, part of the

structure of American broadcasting.

The book has been distributed everywhere. Schools have requested copies for their entire

student bodies; clubs and associations and women's groups have

used "THK MA(;iC OF RADIO TRANSMISSION" as the basis for study and

discussion. A third edition is already on the press.

Wc have been grateful for listeners' letters, such as the one we

reproduce here from Mr. Fanshier. Grateful and a little bumble.

Friends are precious things.

Did you receive your copy of "The Magic of Radio Transmission"? We

will be happy to make a supply available to all stations, agencies and

advertisers (with your imprint) at only the coist of reprinting. Wrile

to the Columbia Broadcasting System at 485 Madison Avenue, N. Y.

Columbia Broadcasting System

* "CjinH'l iIkhi send lif;hliiingn, lliat iticy may-

go, itnd fay iinio lhec,Hcre we ore?'' Jwh 38:35
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SEASON'S CREETIISCS

PROF QUIZ

BOB TROUT
BILL GERNANNT

MYRT and MARGE
Just completing their THIRD CONSECUTIVE

YEAR for COLGATE - PALMOLIVE - PEET

SUPER SUDS . . . sighed for another year . .

.

for the same Super Suds.

9th CONSECUTIVE YEAR ON CBS

Direction

BILLY JOYCE
WnJJAM MORMS AGENCY

Advertising Agency: BENTON & BOWLES

Publicity Rep
CHARLES MARTEL

535 5th Ave., Neur York

Garlton E. Morse
AUTHOR
PRODUCER

"One Mian's Family"
AND

"I Love A Mystery"

Wednesday, January 3, 1940

BENNY

GOODMAN

Excliiifi Miiijiaiil

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

EASY ACES

The Seasons

Greetings

A

KNOX
MANNING
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GREETINGS

JACK BENNY
. and me too . . .

MARY LIVINGSTONE

Management—ARTHUR S. LYONS • A. & S. LYONS. Inc.

Congratulations to

on your 34th Anniversary

fruiii

GERTRUDE
BERG

and Her Beloved Perennials

"The GOLDBERGS"
First of radioes seript serials, which has

just celebrated its Tenth Anniversary

Sponsored by PROCTER & GAMBLE for OXYDOL
CBS Network • Moiulays lln u ! l idays • 1 P-M-, KST

OftCHESTHA

, EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT
MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA
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GEORGE BURNS
AND

GRACIE ALLEN

EiXCI.VSIVE >»ana<;f-mi!\t

LESTER HAMMEL

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY

HIND'S HONEY and ALMOND CREAM

7:30 P. M.. E.S.T., MONDAYS • CBS

WILLIAM ESTY AGENCY

hA (uU <it*amg(> to;-

v:^'-" Tj'/'-i ; V f .

1076 V. 7tli St., I^oo Angclca, Calif.

LRU IS AUJ:N «tlSV, I'in-rr^r. aiul Ctn. Mgr.
AirilUwd Milh Mutu«I...R«iircictilrdby HUlt

IIROADCASTING SYSTEMAIVTVAL
THE NATION'S GREATEST REGIONAL NETWORK

AIR FEATURES
INC.

247 PARK AVENUE

NEW YORK -
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Established 1898

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY
INC.

idThe Agency of Show Business!^^

S
Incere representafion is the first principle of the Agency—a principle

established by the founder, WILLIAM MORRIS—a principle to

which the entire organization has always adhered.

Pntertainment is one field in which human relationship is an important

factor, personal integrity is essential and a mutual respect for

judgment is paramount in successful operation.

I^adio, motion pictures and television may have altered the framework

* of the amusement structure, but the principles of entertainment

remain the same, as does the relation between Artist and Agent.

^fariety is the essence of showmanship—on the air—on the screen—on the

* stage. Knowledge born of long experience enables the Agency

to provide intelligent guidance for the careers of Its Artists.

In more than forty years the WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY has

" developed more talent from novice to established star than any

other agency In show business, and its trade-mark has become a

symbol of service.

c

E

afes, hotels, clubs and ballrooms, which for years have been supplied

with singing, dancing and comedy talent by the Agency, now

obtain their music as well from an Impressive list of name

orchestras.

very form of public amusement enterprise, including executives, sponsors

advertising directors and performers. Is encompassed in the far-

reaching activities of the oldest agency In the field.

NEW YORK LONDON CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD
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Yowsah My Good Friends-

Smoke a Pipe to Calm

You Down.

BEN BERNIE

BROADCASTING FOR DEAR OLD
HALF AND HALF ON CBS

5:30 P.M. EST

Mdnagemeni

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

Double Happy New Year!

ONE FROM Bud ABBOTT
AND

ONEFBOM Lou COSTELLO
DOUBLING

"STREETS OF PARIS"
BROADHUBST THEATRE

NEW YORK

PIOHEER
RADIO
STATION
Rftdio ttnlion WWJ waa not

only the tirti ttalion in Amer-

ica, but it hat mainlainrd tU

pofition ai the tirat ttation in

lii^cn«r interrftt in Detroit line*

it wai e»labli»hcd, — a fact

proven by every curvey that

ha* ever been made!

/ V ' Cu-n+rf and 0/>erftf«</ by

Mef/ofisl Htpftitntotivwi

Geo. P. HoBngbery Co.

W

AND THE

KATE SMITH HOUR
EVERY FRIDAY 8 P.M. (EST)

Happy New Yecff

Everyone

GABRIEL
HEATTER
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Spreading the Good Word

Its Extra Audience
is One ReasonWhy the Red
is America's No. 1 Network!

Take audience . . .Take facilities ... Take programs ... Take
selling power. 6n every count the NBC Red Network is out

in front.

The Red's audience is the higgest in the business—by mil-

lions q/families! Its facilities are the finest—more power,

more^desirable-frequency stations, more clear-channel sta-

tioiis than any other network! Its programs are the popularity

leaders-have been since network broadcasting began, seven-

teen years ago.

Its selling power is evidenced by the confidence advertisers

place in it — a confidence that in 1939 saw them invest

$35,000,000 in the Red Network— more money than was

spent in any other single advertising medium in the world!

advertising on the NBC Red Network
means extra sales results!

NBC NETWORK
The network most people listen to most

NATIONAL IIROADCASTINC COMPANY A Kmlio Corporation ofAmerica Service
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ON THE AIR

FOR FELS-NAPTHA SOAP CHIPS

EVERY SUNDAY, 5 P.M. EST

WABC Columbia Broadcasting System

Advertising Agency

YOUNG AND RUBICAM
m MADISON AVL • NEW YORK CITY

Writes OurAd!
* WSYR, Syracuse—Continues to set

the pace on special eventi and edu-

cational programs. Turns out a sUck

promotional Job, whether it Involves

tieup between national advertisers

and local distributors or a local

client of the station.

• Reprinted from Vabieiy's 1939

5hou>manship Survey Issue

Dec. e, 1939.

WSYR Is The NUMBER 1

Station In CentralNew York

• NBC Red and Blue

• 41% Farm Audience

• Half-Billion $ Market

Tops in Syracuse

PAUL H. RAYMER CO., Representatives

New York • Chicago • Detroit • San Francisco

BOB
HAWK

IS

THIRTY-FOUR

YEARS OLD

the

NAME THREE
QUIZ SHOW

* *

One Question Quiz !

for

REVELATION PIPE TOBACCO

If all of the actors Variety has panned in

34 years were laid end to end . . . How
long would it take them to Jump up if

Vaudeville really came back?
8 P.M. Baiordsys, EST

MBS Don't send answers to

FRED ALLENSeason's Best Wishes to All My
Friends and Listeners

Everywhere

N.B.C.'s

ALICE REMSEN WEAF - - - Wednesdays, 9-10 p.m., E.S.T.

PHILIP S. BAKRISON
Direc,tor and Producer

IPANA SAL HEPATICA

of

"FIVE STAR FINAL"
ir.o WcHt smi street .

XKW YOniC

WALTER BATCHELOR,
Manager
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

PEOPLE IN SHOWBUSINESS
EVERYWHERE USE

Tostal Telegraph

WHY MAKE A NEW RESOLUTION FOR 1940

WHEN THE ONE WE HAVE USED FOR YEARS

WORKS SO WELL.

WE RESOLVE: THAT OUR CONSTANT AIM

SHALL BE BIGGER AND BEHER PROGRAMS

SO AS TO EFFECT LARGER AND MORE AP-

PRECIATIVE AUDIENCES AND EVEN BEHER

RESULTS FOR OUR ADVERTISERS.

FIRST IN LINE: WJJD ON JANUARY I. 1940.

BECOMES THE EXCLUSIVE DAYTIME OUTLET

FOR THE TRANSCONTINENTAL BROAD-

CASTING SYSTEM.

WJJD
20,000 WATTS

1130 KILOCYCLES

Notional Representatives: The Paul H. Raymer Co.

FOR

SPORTS
FEATURES

in the

CHICAGO
MARKET

IT'S

WIND
5000 WATTS D. 1000 WATTS N.

560 KILOCYCLES

National Sales OUice: 201 N. Wells St., Chicago, IIL
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"1938 WAS A GOOD YEAR.

1939 WAS MUCH BETTER.

WE'RE LOOKING FORWARD TO

A STILL GREATER YEAR IN 1940"

RUSSEL M. SEEDS COMPANY
CHICAGO — INDIANAPOLIS — CINCINNATI

Is grateful to be among those radio

stations to receive one of Varietr's

1939 plaques for showmanship.

Virginia's ONLY 50,000 watt radio sta-

tion—located near Richmond—is also

grateful for the practical applause we

constantly receive from advertisers

and listeners alike . . . which enables

us to lead the parade in Virginia.

C. T. LUCY, (Seneral Manager

PAUL H. RAYMER CO., National

Representative

NEW YORK—CHICAGO—DETROIT

SAN FRANCISCO—LOS ANGELES

COLUMBIA

4 MUTUAL

NETWORKS

? UJRVfl 50,000 WATTS
Greetings !

10 East 49th , Street

CHICAGO NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD

Operating: Radio Feature Service, Inc.

SEASOIS'S GREETINGS

GUY
LOMBARDO

AND HIS ROYAL CANADIANS

LADY ESTHER
MONDAYS FRIDAYS
10 P.M. EST 10 P.M. EST

CBS NETWORK NBC NETWORK
•

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
NEW YORK CITY

NOW
•

Management—MUSIC CORt>ORATION OF AMERICA

Directed by. .

.

Carlo DeAncelo . . .

Palmolive's Hilltop House for -

Benton and Bowles - - -

THE O'NEILLS, Presented by

Ivory Soap - - - Compton Adv.

Carlo DeAncelo

Is Available Through - - -

Ed. Wolj Wolf Associates
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MAMI BONES'

OmSINU MMTEM MM
(Chrysler

Corporation)

ENmTAIN THEM, YES!...BUT
DON'T fOnOET TO SELL THEM!

• Naturally, the creating of sales is the primary

function of every commercial radio program,

however large or small.

To this end the Ruthrauff & Ryan radio depart-

ments in New York, Chicago and Hollywood

maintain special staflPs of "commercial" writers

whose sole job is to put "sell" into the radio

programs of our clients.

These writers are experts in radio salesman-

slup— adept at skilfully wringing every last bit

of sales effectiveness ouc of an entertainment

feature which must pay for itself— or go off

the air.

Would you like to know more about the radio

background of RuthraufF & Ryan—one of the

four or five agencies in America with complete

radio facilities in the East, Mid-West and West

Coast territories? If so, why not have your secre-

tary arrange an interview at your convenience?

No obligation, of course.

\

EBWMI t. lUINSMk
"IIS T9WN"irittOMHntW

(Rimo)

vV
'ffi

7i

A.

TOMMY llCtSwitli-littylta''

(Quaker Oalt)

tOORT OF MISSINE HEIRS

(IronizeJ Yeart)

OUTSTANDING M^,*^
fjl^jj^^

PRODUCBV BY THIS ACSNCY

. our

show. Day m
""y^^i^^and profits for our cl.cnts.

to achieve mcreascd P
AMATEUR HOUR. • • Sp°":

MAJOR BOWES; OWGINAL AMATt
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^ars

Zed by Chrysler Cotpo"^oa
fo r

y^^^ ^^^^

and Trucks. DeSoto ^'^^

TOWN," with Ona Munson.

HOWARD G. ROBINSON sponsored by

The racket-smashing scnai o

•

V, -Bettv Lou." his famous child character

American Spaghetti.
mystery dramas sponsored

..THE SHADOW," in a new sc."/ V

by D L. 8C W. Coal Company for blue c

unknown to tiicm. -^v

to coast. ^ ^„ , Gabcl. Dramatic day-

"BIG SISTER/'/'i^^ .o coast, for R>nso.

Zc serial, broadcast ft e times
^^^^ --^''^^X^l

"VOX POP," the or.gmal and bes^
^

j<,h„son and Wally

.ldi?a?on type'of program ^^-^^^.^ Pipe Tobacco.

«u«erworth. Sponsored by Kentu y
3
,,„ductor. Spon-

.•GOOD WILL HOUR '-2;^;^^
.nrcdbvthclronited

VastComp.i ).

.^^-Ime dramatizations,

"Real Life Stones,
btoaacasi

Shortening.
j broadcast

5 times a wcck.

..GIRL ALONE," P0P"Vrffi O Comp^^V-

,Scto coast. Sponsotcd by
musid-varicty

program

"SMOKE DREAMS" • •
I"

[/pcndrich Cigars.

sponSrcd by H. fcndrich. Inc.. for La
^^^^^ ^^.^ q^^_„ ,

MILTON BERLE^;J-P,^fJ^3^C..Flippcn^^^^^^^^^^^

sizeable share of the lauglis. --^l __,

MICE FROST MARTIN (UEl

lii"Blf Sistir"

(Ritiso)

UNNY ROSS

(Pranco-Americau Spaghetti}

•TNESIMII"

Mftlni Itms
('blue coal'j

NAUY NnERNIRTI Ht NRRS JOHNSON

ill "Yoi t»"

(Kentucky Club Tobacco)

HILTON BERIE

(Quaker Puffed Upbeat and
Quaker Puffed Rice)

"MNT JdMY"

himUftSMn
(Spry Shortening)

' lOHNLRNTHONY

htti "tiod Will Hoar"

(Ironized Yeast)

'(L

BETTY WIHKLER In "Glil Hlong"

(Quaker Oats) SMOKE BREAMS -Mnktl Viritt) (la Pendrieb Cigart)
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MUTUAL^iT
NEW STOCK

OWNERS

•7i

"jV/TORE than 44 million radio sets are owned by

some 30 million American families. These

families—more than 100 million people— are there-

fore shareholders in a great American enterprise.

No other nation approaches these figures.

Never before has the importance of the American

system of radio been so evident. News must be

winnowed from propaganda, fact separated' from

claims. Our own forthcoming presidential cam-

paign raises further need for radio reporting that

is fair and unbiased.

Through great music, famous artists and distin-

guished organizations, radio provides the world's

outstanding programs. The poorest man gets free

what the richest man could not afford to buy.

RCA, through the National Broadcasting Com-
pany, will continue in 1940 to maintain and im,-

prove American standards of broadcasting.

But the activities of RCA extend far beyond
radio broadcasting. RCA provides swift message

service to all parts of the world, and to ships on

the seven seas. In the RCA Laboratories research

constantly develops new services for radio. Thus
in 1939 RCA made television a reality; in 1940

will extend it further. RCA services also include

activities in every other phase of radio. In all of

these, the aim of RCA is to provide the maximum
service for the minimum cost to the public.

These are the Services of RCA
RCA MANUFACTURING CO., INC.

Builders of RCA Victor Radio sets, RCA Victrohs, RCA
Radio Tubes and radio equipment for broadcasting, trans-

mission and many other radio scrv'iccs.

RADIOMARINE CORPORATION OF AMERICA
Manufacturers ofradio safety devices forprotccting lives and
property at sea. Swift message service to and from ships.

NATIONAL BROADCASTING COMPANY
Operating the great Red and Blue Networks, and provid-
ing distinguished entertainment, including the famous
NBC Symphony Orchestra..

RCA INSTITUTES, INC.
A school offering technical courses in every phase of radio
tnd television.

R.CA. COMMUNICATIONS, INC.
Radio message service to and from 43 foreign countries,

and among principal cities in the United States.

RCA LABORATORIES
CoQtiDuous research in every field of radio.

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA

Mutual Network is expniHlinR its

stock ownership so that Instc.id ol

the shares being held stiiclly be-

tween WON, Chicago, and WOR,
Newark, It will also be divided
among five other key aflilinlc.-;. The
added stockholders consi.st of .Tohn

Shcpard, 3rd, ns operator ot WAAB,
Boston, and tho Colonial Network;
the Don Lee Network, reprcsciitiMg

33 stations on the Pacific Coa.sl: the

United Broadcasting Corp., wliich

takes inWHK and WCLE, Cleveland,

and WHKC, Coliimbii.<;; WKRC, Cin-
cinnati, and CKLW, Detroit.

The seven organization.'! have
pledged themselves to underwrite

tho financial operation of the net-

work and to servo as principal pro-

gram origination points. All of them
have renewed their Mutual contract

for another five year.?, cfTeclivc Feb.

1, 1940. It is intended to enlarge

Mutual's board so as to give these

new stockholders representation. In

addition to the board of directors

there will be an Operating Board
composed of a rep from each share-

holding organization plus spokesmen
appointed by the other nfliliates in

the Mutual settip. It is planned to

have this newly created board meet
twice a year with Fred Weber,

Mutual general manager.
Introduction of the 'mutual' angle

in its full sense marks the fourth

year of Mutual's existence as a

coast-to-coast operation.

Add: Xmas Salutes

St. Louis. Jan. 1.

Evening shoppers, hotel guests and
downtown workers as well as re.<:i-

dents in outlying districts were sere-

naded with carols from an old fash-

ion tallyho. coach as a special holiday

greeting from KMOX during week
before Christmas. Carolers were re-

cruited from the Beaumont High

School glee club, and, with good

weather prevailing the kiddies had a

swell time and the station copped

lots of attention.

And In the Northwest

Seattle, Jan- 1.

For the presentation of 'Santa

Claus" Chimney Top Survey,' by

KIRO (fed Columbia Broadcastmg

Pacific network -Xmas eve) a huge

plane was borrowed and whole dra-

matic troupe, plus a male quartet of

carol singers, put on a mythical fan-

tasy of Santa arriving from North

pole with his helpers and carol sing-

ers. Prograrrv started in the studios

where staff band set the scene. Con-

trols were-.then shunted to the plane

in the air, which, in the meantime
had taken a great circle course over

the city with everyone sitting on the

floor of the airliner which was kept

in a continual bank.
Tommy Thomas, KIRO program

director, had standby fast auto with

driver to carry him and staff to and

from air field.

Season Greetings From

RED SKELTON
PERSONAL MANAGEMENT

TOM KENNEDY
RCA BUILDING, RADIO CITY

NEW YORK

AGENCY

WILLIAM MORRIS
RKO BUILDING, RADIO CITY

NEW YORK
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VARIETY'S award to KOIN of its

NATIONAL SHOWMANSHIP PLAQUE
in the classification of

SOCIAL SERVICE
confirms this station's already established

claim to local dominance
.

Showmanship DOES help build audience ! . . . and the Social

Service kind of shownnanship that makes a station a respected
leader in its community adds prestige and friendship as well as

audience I . . .

BECAUSE OF "listener first policies

. . . production leadership

. . . CBS programs

. . . aggressive public relations work

... AS WELL AS BECAUSE OF SHOWMANSHIP

KOIN
THE JOURNAL

PORTLAND. OREGON
is always FIRST CHOICE STATION In this first choice market

National Representatives

FREE and PETERS World Broadcasting System

cr.i!]Jie _

-^nlerslaie^ToaJcasim^ ComJ)anij

art Jiap^y lo cr.nounee ike asrioafoja

CqnsirucUon Oermii

from lfie!Jei/eraiCommi:rJeah'oJts) Commk

/or a 5000lfan(JlaUon

ommissmn

nfik Ovetm$,J\^tvl/ork

Hello Folks-

This is

WG ST
in

8

9

0

K. C.

ATLANTA, GA.
- WISHING YOO

A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

C
B

S

\^ GST—Tlic only Albnia Slalioii lo icrcivo liononiM.!
nicntioii for Sliowiiiansliip in VARIEST's 1939 yearly
poll.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

PETER VAN STEEDEN

Radio Reviews

RLENN MILLER
With Andrews Sisters. Iliiy Ebfrln
Baiirt, Songs ""
15 Mins.
CIIESTERFIKLD
Tiics., Wed., Thurs.. 10 p.m
WABC-CBS. New York

(.Nctocll-i'miiicK)
For his ticbiit (27) VAi-nn Mjiu.

held forth 111 wh;ii hnci bocn Ch«
tcrliokl's Wc(hie«l:,y ni;..hi spot
sevoriil years. His lomilm- thrice-weekly .schedule f.ir (his. il,o
commercial bcc.nmo cneclivc liVt
ninht (2).

Tlio performance which Miller's
band and Ihe Andrews .Sisters .Idiv
ercd in that one-time 2.5-n-.imile oelnod was chocUfiil of au.<i,icioiis
tbin.cs. It mdic.nted a happy outlook
for all concerned, with but one du-
bious rub. and that is the circum.
stance that the Miller troupe is nilted
a«ainst such liifjh.TatinK competition
as Bob I ope. Kay Kyscr and Bine
Cro.sby. While those odds arc proltv
nuich acainst him, Miller has a now.
crful a.s.set in the fact that at the
present moment his baiur ranks as
the hottest on-thc-risp dance unit in
the l)usine.ss. This momenluin -hooid
prove an important factor on these
Chcslcrneld stands.

Miller's initial program for thesmoke account not only provided
swell music in the modern idiom but
rellectod a smart hand at the routin-
ing of this typo of show. Miller
started ofl" on his riuht.foot by "ivinecm those very items (h;it have
clicked best on his rrcordiiifi list

liKht Miller's siw.linc bras.s or to
furnish .<;omc rich .samples of those
instrumental ensemble elTccl< thnthave done much to make the Miller
unit what it is. The over-all imurcs-
.<!ion was that Miller not only had "aunique Icn.nck for blendinc rhythmand melody, but that he has struck «fellinR balance between swiii": andsweet music.

ntted into the proceed injs. yiviriM jtplenty of bounce and crack harmonyAs an aid to identification, theyonencd with 'Bel Mir Bi, Du Schoen'The tr'os other contriljulion, -Ciri-
•iiibin. turned out the lop sock of

!M„;i'"'n'°.";, "'"^ "'o choicest
thincs hat Ihe sisters have in theirleper oire. Rav Ebcrle. Millor'^s air

h^^^'^ldt?..!!"^"
^^-'"^

Fied Warm/;' routed in a ouailrr-

<1"^K"E AGNEW ORCH.

Music
*''""°"' Smith

30 Mins.
DOnCE DEALER.S OF CHICAGO
Sundays, I2:.10 p.ni. CST
WBBM, Chicago
_ (Ruthranff & Ryan)
Dodse dealers have had this period

on Sunday for several years now and
have tried sundry and various mu.>ii-
cal prosrams. all of which evidently
gathered a sufTicicntIv larRc number
of listeners to keep this show going
on and on. There is no reason why
the switch lo a straight b.ind policy
should cause any drop in that listen-

" '^^y- lend
to increase it.

en?h°\Li?i '•'"^'•I'.ct' :Mcet the Band.'

pWt,. T'',/'''''VF''""-' another or-
chestr.n to the mike. In addition fo

^'V,<^h '.s good showmanship.
While the program will remind

listeners of the Filch Bandwauon
rI^,^^."".^""''''^ "'"'it' 'Meet "theBan I setup is nevertheless fine for
ocal show and indicates the growinff
tendency to aim for stronger local
pro;,'rams.

Agnew's orchestra is good, with
pienvy of emphasis on the .soft and
.sweeter type of music: which is wi.'=e
lor Sunday noon. Leader has been
around a long time without leally
clicking in a big way, but has a long
reputation in show business and liis

'

name carrier immediate recognition
in the midwest.
Agiiew goes in for a number of old

favorite tunes, which has become
pi'elly much of a trend on all or-
chestra .schedules the past few
months. Vocali.st is .lean Carroll and
.she sings neatly enough. Verne
Smith handles the spieling ;r~ign- ,

mciil capably. Cokl.

MAL V.-VRCOE
Ventriloquist
15 Mins,
WRIGLEYS
Mon.-Thurs.; 7:.10 p.m.
3 AW. Melbourne,
Varcoe, via his doll, Ginger. one

of the outstanding pcr.soiialilics. on
the Aussie commercial air lanr<,
commanding a huge audience from
Coast-to-Coast. Other vcntrilofiuisis
here have tried the air lanes from
time to time, but wilh little siicce.ss.

Varcoe has freshness and brigln gag.s

to maintain a very fast tempo over
lii.s allotted .span, never bcc<):niiig
tiresome and hitting with timely
topics to bring his spon.<ors an
enormous coverage.
Only setback is a tire.somc Ii'ish

brogue adopted by announcer to plug
the commercial end. It's fjiiite un-
necessary and should be dropped.

/tick.
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BRISTOL-MYERS COMPANY
PRESENT

AMERICA'S FOREMOST RACONTEUR

JESSEL
For fhe Second Year On Radio

Wifh the Compliments of

VITALIS

Advertising Agency

PEDLAR 4 RYAN, INC.

GREETINGS

BOB
CROSBY

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

CAMEL
CARAVAN

Saturday Nights, 10 to 10:30, Eastern Time.

Via NBC Red. Starting January 6th.

HOTEL NEW YORKER

Starting January 8th

PAUL

SULLIVAN
FOR RALEIGH CiCARETTES

WHAS
LOlilSVILM-:, KY,

COLUMBrA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
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It^s KMOX again!

DIALERS: More people listen more liouis to KMOX

than to any other St. Louis slalioii! An<l each year

KMOX leads by a witlei margin ! .Prove*! by etery

major atulienee study for more than eight yrar^.

DOLLARS: KMOX earried more lotal and national

spot business in 1939 than tlic other /mo St. Louis

network- stations combined!

DISTANCE: The 50,000 watt voice of KMOX is ten

limes as powerful as any other St. Lt-uis station!

Within its primary listening area «/oric KMOX serves

niorc than 1,800,000 radio listeners who spend close

lo six hundred million a year! It's the largest market

reached— and sold—by any St. Louis station!

The record speaks for itself. Today - as for the eight

challenging years before-KMOX is champion.

KMOX can help you be a champion in St. Louij, too.

Would you like us to send the details?

KMOX
50,000 WATTS • A CBS STATION • ST. LOUIS

Owned and operated by The Coluniliiii Broiid<-»!>liiig System.

Represented by Radio Snles: New York, CIiiriiKO, Detroit,

St. Louie, Charlotte, N.C., Los Angtlep, San Francieco

Cleveland
.Conilniicil from iKicr S4_

HAROLD STOKES
AND THE

W.G. N. DANCE ORCHESTRA
Sends Season's Creelitigs to All Our Friends

When Santa Conies Down the Chimney—Yiell

— MU$ICO —

JOSEF
CHERNIAVSKY

Musical Director

WLW-WSAI

Togcllier, the stations employ 16

union niusicians.

Since this fall, nioioliandisinn has

become an acc factor in the commer-
cial conduct of the two stations. All

accovmts now net the followinn: calls

on brokers and distributors; program

prevues for retailers; trade contacts;

cross-sectional trade surveys; place-

ment of displays furnished by ad-

vertiser; pre-announcemcnts; pub-

licity to 52 papers; news pictures in

150 locations lo hit consumers; lobby

displays; and space in the nierchan-

disinR display guide. The latter is a

swanky, leather folder personally

given to 90 wholesalers and jobbers

for ready-reference on products us-

ing the ether. New sheets are regu-

larly inserted — green for grocery

products and rejl for drugs. Bill-

boards and similar out-and-out free

advertising is frowned on, but addi-

tional frills arc tacked onto each

merchandising canipr.ir^n to give it

individuality.

H. K. Carpenter One

Of Radio's 15-Year Men i

General manager of WHK-WCLE
is H. K. Carpenter, here five and

a half years (making a iotnl of 15

years in radio), and once with

WTAM and WPTF. K. K. Hatk-n-

thorn, previously with the Plain

Dealer, is commercial manager. Bob
Greenberg, also previoiisly with the

Plain Dealer, handles merchandising.

Russell (But)) Richmond has had
charge of programs for eight years

after experience at WTAM and
WJAY. Lez Biebel handles contin-

uity. Bob Elliott assists in merchan-
dising;^ while Milt Hill issues pub-
licity.' Baton waver of the house-

band is Willard Pott. General musi-

cal direction is in charge of hows
Rich, also musical director of the

Hanna Theatre. Rich additionally is

taking over the newly-formed artists

bureau which will book p.a. lours

and units.

Both stations put quite a bit of

emphasis on music, and carry a large

slafi of singers. Sports are al.so well

taken care of. being spieled by Jack
Graney and Pinky Hunter. News is

unspooled. by Lee Otis, Alan Jen-
kins, and Nick Burnett. Civic events

and boosts for Cleveland industry

are adequately handled. .

WHK's Sunday schedule includc.« a

Negro choir Cparticipating). a Cham-
ber of Commerce tie-up for salutes

to local industries, a series dealing

with vocational-social guidance mm
by Martin Kobe a la Dale Carnegie)
and a tie-in with the camera club.

On weekdays, Don Dewhirst emcees
the musical clock at 7:30 a.m
Eleanor Hanson has home economics
at 9:45 a.m.; Wayne West and Dick
Oheren give out song and patter at

11:30 a.m.; Ethel Hawes has a par
ticipating woman's magazine at 2

p.m.; Wayne West, singer, and the

house band are fed lo Mutual at 4:30

p.m.; Nick Burnett has a Tact
Finder' stanza at 6:45 p.m.; and
between 9 and 10 p.m. is a rec-

ord show, emceed by Frances Pel-

tay and sold participating. Other
shows throughout the week include:

Ellen Cornell's club chatter (lor

Higbee department store); Bonnie
Bell's beauty -stanza, with Gayle
Gaylord, singer, and Nell Riggs and
Helen Wyant at piano and electric

organ; Guy Wallace's exercise show;
Eleanor Hanson's reports on .styles;

a safety stanza from city hall; and
Eleanor Hanson's hints for parties:

WCLE, becau.se of its nifty signal,

makes some play for farmers with
Lew Henry's farm news at 6:45 a.m.

plus stock and market prices at 9:45

a.m. On Sundays, music for foreign

nationalities is liberally aired, but
all chatter absolutely has to be in

English. Sunday also has an ama-
teur show from 3-5 p.m., emceed by
Guy Wallace from the Masonic Audi-
torium, and four years old. Best of

the weekly and Sunday schedule is

heavy on music, and—as mentioned
before—just about sold out cold.

Among the station's personalities

are: Eleanor Hanson, with partici-

pating women's fare; Al Skully, ac-

cordionist; Wayne West, emcee; Ruth
Ritchie, conductor of a local bulletin

board; Marion Brent, singer; Jim
Sands./piano and palter; Virginia
Che'slil'uf, singer; Helen Wyanl, or-
ganist. Civic Xare, as in all Cleve-
land stations, is strong. And there
is a stanza on Saturdays for Cleve-
land's amateur classical musicians.

Les Lindow, head of the WCAE,
Pittsburgh, sales department, has
been named head of the sales man-
agers committee for the third dis-

trict of the National A.>-socialion of
Broadcasters.

GREETINGS
OF THE SEASON

AND THE

WNEW YEAR

MARTIN BLOCK
"The Make Believe Baiiroom"

ELTON BRITT

and His "Bound-T Ranch"

RICHARD BROOKS
ALAN COURTNEY

''Gloom Chasers"

EARL HARPER
"Hot Stove League"

DAVID LOWE
"Sound Track"

MERLE PITT

and His "Five Shades of Blue"

STAN SHAW
"Milkman's Matinee"

ROSALIND SHERMAN
"In The Spotlight"

Holulay Greetings

LUCY MONROE

SEASON'S GREETINGS

LOUIS KATZMAN
Musical Director

HEARST RADIO

PAULINE ALPERT
\uiii(i;u'iM> i>i.\.M,s'r

WOR
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Sara Algood • Eve Ardeu • Jolui H. Auer • Lucille Ball • Wendy Barrie • kichard Barllielmess

James Barton • John Beal • Harry Bel laver ' • Richard Benedict • Jack Benny • Chaffee Blackmore

Natalie Bodanya • Roman Bohneu • Phillip Boiirneuff • James Bridie • J. Edward Brond>erg • Ed Byron

Killy Carlisle • 3Iorris Cariiovsky • Paid Vincent Carroll • Tay Carson • Ina Claire • Kendall Clark

Russell Collins • Frank Conloii • Joe Cook • Phyllis Coojjcr • James Comer • Joseph Cotton • Walter Coy

Boyd Crawford • Hume Cronyn • Crumit and Samlerson • Shirley Dale • Henry Daniel!

DtMiuis Day • Howard Dasylva • Margaret Douglas • Frank Downing • Ashley Dukes • R. S. Eliot

Dave Elman (Hobhy Lohhy) • Seymour Felix • Kenneth Ferrill • Ted Fetter • Barry Fitzgerald

Martin Flavin • Rudolf Forster • Sidney Fox • C. V. France • Arlene Francis • Erford Gage

Reginald Gardiner • John Garfield • Gregory Gaye • Ira Gershwin • Tamara Geva • Peter Godfrey

Arthur Goodrich • Sidney Grecnslreet • Harry Wagstaff Grihhle • Jack Haley • Robert Harris • Phil Harris

Richard Haydn • Julie Haydon • Louis Hayward • Van Hefliu • Irene Hervey • Alan Hewitt

Peter Holden • Billy House • Dr. H. J. Hsiung • Carol Hughes • Henry Hull • Josephine Hull

Hugh Hunt • Denis Johnston • Allan Jones • Robert Edmond Jones • Albrecht F. Joseph • Elia Kazan

Jerome Kern • Frances Parkinson Keyes • King Sisters • John Klempner • Fritz Kortner • Martin Kosleck

Hedy LaMarr • Francine Larrimore • Francis Lederer • Melchior Lengyel • Bea I-.illie • Mary Livingstone

George IJoyd • Charles Locke • Kathcrine Locke • Roy Lockwood • Loper & Barratt • Marjorie Lord

Ida Lupino • Barre Lyndon • Hugh MacMullan • Arthur MacCrea • Harry T. Madden

Mar<»o • Somerset Maugham • Lolhar Mendes • Frances Mercer • Lewis Milestone • Robert Milton

Vinceute Minnelli • John Moore • McKay Morris • Dudley Murphy • Sean O'Casey • Nell O'Day

Eugene O'Neill • Henry Oscar • Al Pearce

Sam Perrin • Arthur Phillips • Zelda Popkin

Cole Porter • Otto L. Preminger

Gene Raymond • Don Reid • Belly Jane Rhodes

Ralph Richardson • Jack Roberts

Anthony Ross • Launy Ross • Herbert Rudley

Harry Salter • Jimmy Savo • Dr. Albert Sirmay

Ben Smith • Kate Smilh • Robert Speaiglif

Eric Stanley • Lynn Starling • Haila StoddanI

Lee Strassberg • Ed Sullivan • Jessica Tand^

Richard Tauber • Dan Tobiu • Vivian Vane

DonVoorhees • Albert Warren • Clifloii WobI

Kenneth Webb • Kurt Weill • Phyllis Welcl

Sylvia Weld • Francia White • Eleanore Whitne>

Dame May Whitly • Eudyu Williams

Hugh Villiams • Geo. Zucco •

PICTURES
ARTHUR S. LYONS

CLARE OLMSTEAD

LOUIS ARTIGUE

THEATRES
MARGARET liNLEY

ROBERT C.KENNEDY

SAM T. LYONS

RIVDIO

BILL STUHLER

DON STAUFFER

LESTER LINSK

LITERATI

BICHABD J. MADDEN

CHAS. BEAHAN

ALBERT H. GROSS
i

ft & S. LYOHS, Inc.

Hollywood

Cal. Bank BWg.

Connies, Lid.
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isten lo them each Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday (for a limited engagement of

thirteen weeks only), on the Chesterfield pro-

gram with Glenn Miller's orchestra, via CBS

coast-to-coast, 10:00 to 10:15 p.m. (E.S.T.)

Hear their latest DECCA recordings, "Yodelin*

Jive", "South American Way", "Ciri Biri Bin",

"Oh, Johnny" and others I

Direction

GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.
Thos. G. Rockwell, Pres. New York^ Chicogo, Hollywood, London

Perconol Manofiement—LOU LEVY

WMCA
^^First on Your Dial

in New York^^

NEW YORK AFFILIATE

TRANSCONTINENTAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

HOLIDAY GREETims
FROM

VIRGINIA PAYNE
mc (MA PERKINS) CHICAGO
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vUT \T x>om, WW,

APPLIUSE
V,'

,
<

IN A STOP-WATCH BUSINESS like radio,

it's necessary to keep some control over

audience response— frequently to cue the

applause.

But on more than one occasion there

has been a kind of spontaneous, un-cued

applause on Young & Rubicam shows

that's rare and unusual—applause for the

commercials.

That isn't the result of just luck or ac-

cident. It all started seven years ago, when
we set up the first (as far as we know)

special department to write commercials.

There are now 13 people in the depart-

ment— 13 ingenious men and women who
do nothing but write commercials that

blend with the script and personality of

each program, and frequently succeed in

being one of the high spots of the show.

This pays off better than a lot of ad-

vertisers realize. It's not unusual for a net-

work show to get as low as 25% sponsor

identification. It's not unusual for Young

& Rubicam shows to top 90%.

Here are the Young & Rubicam Network Shows

BEN BERNIE for Half and Half Smoking

Tobacco

FRED ALLEN for Sal Hepatica and Ipana

HOBBY LOBBY for Fels Naptha Soap & Chips

KATE SMITH SPEAKS and MY SON & I

for Calumet and Swans Down

KATE SMITH HOUR for Grape-Nuts and

Grape-Nuts Flakes

JACK BENNY for Jell-O

ALDRICH FAMILY for Jell O Puddings

JOYCE JORDAN, GIRL INTERNE for

La. France, Satina and Minute Tapioca

LUM & ABNER forPostum

WE, THE PEOPLE for Sanka Coffee

ONE OF THE FINEST for Silvercup

Bread

SCREEN GUILD THEATRE for Gulf Oil

Corporation

SILVER THEATER for International Silver

Company

Here are the Young & Rubicam Spot and Local Shows

MINIT-RUB • SAL HEPATICA • JELL-O PUDDING • MINUTE TAPIOCA • POSTUM • CALUMET • SWANS DOWN

GULF OIL & GULFSPRAY • UPTONS TEA • R. H. MACY * CO. • SANfORIZING • SCOH'S EMULSION
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P. S. Heppy Birthday.
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RADIO IN

1939

Ky ERIC GORRICK
Sydney, Dec 20.

Although there were naliual foai-s

ill SiMJlfii-ber thai commercial broad-
castinji would be adversely alTected

by ihe Euroi)eaii war, such has not
proved the case. To the contrary,

influx - oC sterlinfi from London to

cover u.spanded war-time orders for

Australian produce is stimulatiag

business {{cnernlly. Radio bcnedls.

The outlook for 1940 is proniisinR.

The program vogue of the year
was the 'jackpot program.' This is

an Anzac variation of money give-

aways, prizes and coin como-ohs
generally. While fairly old stiilT in

the States, it was brightly new here.

Prizes' from a cake of soap to $1,000

stirriulated much public inlcresl in

radio. That pleased everybody, and
sponsors multiplied. Nobody both-

ered, apparently, to ask if this was
good for radio. Such theoretical and
critical talk is not typically Aus-
tralian. They don't quil)ble with

success here.
Lux Clicks

Biggest production click of the

year was the Australian Lux Radio
theatre. Most of the plays aired were
old-time Yankee fare. Presentations

were m^arked by acting of the highest

order under the direction of Harry
Dearth. Lux. will continue in 1940.

with Sabbath shows on an hour's

playing time.

An individual success a la Kdgar
Bergen was scored by Mai Varcoe,
originator of a ventriloqiiial dummy.
Ginger. This program continues one
of Wrigley's programs for l'J40. An-
other sponsored by the sanie Ann is

'Oad and Dave,' also on four times

weekly and one of the oldest pro-

grammers on the commercial loops.

Outbreak of war encoura.ged new
propaganda program ideas, two of

which. 'Radio That Hitler Fears' and
'Nazi Terror,' hit to quick populari-

ty. A very strict censorship, how-
ever, saw the canning of many
scripts from last September onwards.

,..Hn.o«—

ynAi OUT WEST IN oneGON

. . .Where 95% of the homes

have Radios . . .Where folks have more

time to listen . . . And more money to

spend . . .The top radio stations are . .

.

RGW KEX
RADIO STATIONS OF THE 0RE60NIAN PORTLAKD, ORESOK

IfriEIEITATtlES:
EDWARD PETRY ft COMPANY, INC.
HEW Tom • CHIMtO • SETAOIT • tl. LOUIJ • SM FtlNCIJCI • l«l tlBELEI

OOiV'T MISS
PALMOLIVE'S

» BESS JOHNSON ^
By Adelaide Marston

Dedicated to the women of America.
ThB story of a woman who must
choose between lovs and the career
of raising other women's children.

WABC-CBS— 10:30-10:45 A.M. E.S.T.

78 Stations Coast-to-Coast

Direction BENTON & BOWLES, Inc.

Management ED WOLF, RKO BUILDING, New York

SEASON'S OREKTIISGS

JOSEPH GALLICCHIO
MUSICAL CONDUCTOR

NBC (Chicago

Frisco Radio Cohinns

May Be Back h '40

Sail Francisco, .Tan. 1.

Among the things which 1940 will

bring to San Francisco radio will be

closer cooperation between broad-

casting and the printed page. For

the past two months there has been

a tendency to kiss and make up on

the part of local newspapers and ra-

dio stations. For two years Ihe lat-

ter have been poison to the former.
The hatchet-burying is largely the

result of effort on the part of Al
Nelson, manager of KPO-KGO, who
recently took over duties here. One
of the first things he did was line

up mutually beneficial deals be-

tween his stations and the morning
Chronicle and afternoon News. Next
came a new publication called Caval-
cade, 100.000 copies of whicli are dis-

tributed weekly in apartment houses.

It is featiu ing a two page radio sec-

tion. •

Climax came this week when Ihe

twice-weekly Shopping News, witli

a circulation of 200,000, decided after

10 years to go for a radio section. It

will lake up most of the front page,

featuring pictures and copy, with a

box oE best bets. Several stations,

including KFRC, KJBS and KSFO,
have space-announcement trade deals

with papers that are proving mu-
tually beneficial.

It is not unlikely that before the

end of 1940 the Bay Area daily

papers will have restored radio col-

umns, as such, which were tossed

out two years ago.

IN
BALTIMORE

mnoHM. Ifpanmuins
EDWMB pcmr A ca

ON THE NBC RED NETWORK
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Greetings from Columbia Artists
HERBERT ROSENTHAL jACK BERTELL

Executive Vice-President Manager Personal Appearance Dept.
COLUMBIA ARTISTS. INC. COLUMBIA ARTISTS, INC.

THE HARTMANS
BARRY WOOD

Slarrin}^

"LUCKY STRIKE HIT PARADE SHOW"
Theatre Appearances Starting March

GAMBARELLI
Prima Ballerina

METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY

DORIS RHODES
THE GIRL WITH THE "DEEP PURPLE" VOICE

MAXINE SULLIVAN
STAR OF THE "COTTON CLUB REVUE"

MICHAEL LORING
CBS— Coast to Coast

OPENING ROYAL PALMS, MIAMI, JAN. 16

MILTON DOUGLAS
HOLLYWOOD BEACH HOTEL, HOLLYWOOD, FLA.

Indefinitely

DEANE JANIS
CURRENTLY GLASS HAT

BELMOINT PLAZA, NEW YORK

NAN WYNN
CBS— Coast lo Ctta^t

Three Times Weekly

Opening Feb. 1 — Fefe's Monte Carlo, New York

FRED FEIBEL
ORGANIST

Phil Cook''8 Almanac Deep River Rhapsody
Big Sister Our Gal Sunday

Richard Maxwell

MARTY MAY
On Tonr

"THREE AFTER THREE"
1

THE MARTINS
"A BLUE STREAK OF RHYTHM"

On Tour — "Three After Three"

Personal Direction—FRED STEELE, 745 Seventh Ave, New York

REX INGRAM
CBS

A Happy Song For The New Year

THE DEEP RIVER BOYS
CBS ARTISTS VERSATILE

From Spiriliiuh lo Stving

BROADCASTING—Six Times Weekly—CBS. GUEST APPEARANCES—Schaefler

Beer, NBC; Gan^ Busters, CBS; Columbia Records, CBS.
PRODUCTION—"Swinsin* the Dream"

MOT — C'OLt.MIII.A AltrrSTS, Inc.

KEN HARVEY
And His "VIBRALECTRON"

Now Under I'rrsoiial Manaeenicnt of

COLUMBIA ARTISTS, Inc.

AUDREY MARSH
CB.S — Coast to Coast f

THREE TIMES WEEKLY
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FRED ALLEN

BEGINNING HIS SEVENTH YEAR ON THE SAL HEPATICft-IPANA RADIO

PROGRAM FOR BRISTOL-MEYERS

SALUTES VARIETY

NOW ENTERING ITS THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR OF STAR PERFORMANCE

* Every Wednesday at 9 +0 10 P.M.,

E. S, T., on the N. B. C. Network

Announcers Under Personal Management Of
Columbia Artists^ Inc.

Holiday Greetings

DAN SEYMOUR

RALPH EDWARDS
PROCTER & GAMBLE

CHRYSLER CORP. HORN and HARDART

Many Happy Returns

JOHN ALLEN WOLF
Speaking for

THOM McAN SHOES
and

Seven Other CBS Clients

SEASOJS'S GREETimS

MEL ALLEN
SPORTS

BASEBALL—Yankees and Giants KOOTBALL—GianU and Dodders
General Mills

DAILY SPORTS REVIEW
Raleigh ClffareUes

General Mills

Procter and Gamble
Socony-Vacuum

and Also for^CRISCO

JAMES FLEMING
Announcer—Salesman

Diieclion: COLUMBIA ARTISTS, INC.

LARRY ELLIOTT
Si»caking for llie More Than
45,000 TEXACO DEALERS

From Coast to Coast

GREETIISGS

FRANK GALLOP

TOM SHIRLEY
"Doc Barclay*s DaugJUer"

PERSONAL FINANCE

"Billy and Betty''

GENERAL MILLS, INC.
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WJSV is a dominant first in Washington

_for the fifth ihStrtiyfriear!

y

^gain—for the fifth consecutive year—WJSV is the far-

in-front First Choice in the rich Washington market. Kerens

the record for eleven months of 1939 . .

.

CLIENTS! WJSV >vas the overwhelming first choice of

more of the country's leading advertisers than

any other Washington station!

KQURSl WJSV carried more hours of sponsored pro-

grams than any competitor. the greatest

amount of commercial program time in the his-

lory of Washington radio

!

BQLLARSi WJSV carried the greatest dollar volume of any

Washington station ...42% MORE non-network

program business than the nearest competitor—

79% MORE than the third ranking station. The

answer was just the same in network dollar vol-

ume. WJSV was a walk-away first . . . with 29%
MORE network program business than the next

Ktation, and 200% MORE than the third station I

We leaned tcay over backwards in the above computations.

A'of « single one of WJSV^s exclusive seventy-livo spon-

sored baseballgames was included. Ifthey had been, WJSV

ivould be first by even wider margins.

WJSV 50,000 WAHS IN FEBRUARY • THE CBS STATION IN WASHINGTON. O.C.

OnmkmI :muI oiut:i1.-(I 1p) tlic C 1. 1 imi 1) i a Broiidcii^l i n^' S\-l.iii. I^|)rr>,-iilc.l l.s K.i

Salo: York. < . Il i ca U'<>. Dclri.il. Si. I.oili^. (
:
li a r I o 1 1

I.m- San I'raiiri-,,,
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Desire to Better Relations With

Webs Reported Reason For

Mexico's Sudden Pact Okay

Washington, Jan. 1.

In a whirlwind about-face, the

Mexican Senate on Friday (29) sud-

denly ratified the North American
Regional Broadcasting Agreement,

and simultaneously gave evidences

of hoping that the plan for putting

this far-reaching paper into effect

would take hold in 90 days. This

.move took holiday-minded Washing-

ton almost compiietely by surprise,

so diminu'.ive that it would cause

wholesale disorder. For virtually nil

U. S. stations located on frequencies

of 730 kc or over will have to shift

from 10 to 40 kc, depending on their

present wave-length. Not only that.

The FCC will have to undertake all

sorts of new wattage assignments,

and special wavelength shifts in

special instances. Undoubtedly the

for only a year ago, on Oct. 26, 1938.
1 yCC, and possibly also Canada and

Mexico had balked nt ratifying the
| Cuba, will want ample time to get

agreement, and thus threw a
; jhe whole thing straight, and would

monkey-wrench into the otherwise
: favor setting one certain day when

well-oiled works.
|
all the nations would start broad-

[Variety's presstime comes so close casting under the new regime at

on the heels of the Toti/icoHon, and once.

during a time when official Wash
inglon is celebrating New Year's,

that details are tentative].

It was understood here that Com-
missioner T. A. M. Craven, the FCCi
best engineering mind, and the
person long .interested in a pact eii-

suring North American wave-length
order, called a quick meeting on
Saturday (30) with members of his

staff to discuss the Mexican ratifica-

tion. Other FCC Commissioners
were not pi-escnt, nor was the FCC
at work because of the holiday.

The reason for Mexico's about-
face will have to await further clari-

fication, but first reports indicate
that the Mexican Broadcasters' Assn.
put the heat on their government.
It is known that only a few weeks
ago, when rumors began to be cir-

culated that border stations were
about to 'jump' onto certain U. S.

frequencies, certain members of the
Association were directly or indi-
rectly interested in seeing that these
reports got full U. S. circulation. As
a result of such circulation, the U. S.

State Department picked up its ears
and started murmurings. Between
the U. S, State Department and its

own Broadcasters' Assn., Mexico thus
probably had the best basis for a
hasty ratification.

Why did the Mexican Broadcast-
ers want the agreement signed in

spite of the consistent blocking of
the [KJwerful border stations? The
best guess at this moment is that,

these broadcasters would like better
relations with U. S. networks, par-
ticularly NBC. Already Ford is

pumping a web program into Mex
ico, and it may be that the Mexi-
cans feel that if wave-length order
is brought about, more business will
come their way as a result of the
ensuing pleasanter relations. Whether
the Mexicans figured it that way or
not—and (to repeat) these matters
reed more time lor clarification

—

•uch a result is almost certain to en-
iue, anyhow.
From the U. S. viewpoint, the Mex-

ican idea of causing the paper to be
»ut into effect in 90 days is not too
incouraging. This time interval is

Ernest Mobley is a newcomer on

the KTOK. Oklahoma City, announc-
inj! staff. He comes from KOB, Al-

l-i'oucrque.

H. A. BELLOWS DIES

Pioneer Radio Man, 5i. Had Been

WCCO Manager and CBS V.P.

Minneapolis, Jan. 1.

Henry A. Bellows, 54, a pioneer

figure in radio and whose last con-

nection was that of public relations

director for General Mills, died at

his home here Dec. 29. He had been

seriously ill for some time. Bellows'

career included membership in the

original Federal Radio Commission,

CBS Washington representation, with

the title of v.p.; managership of

WCCO, Minneapolis; high officership

in the National Guard, English in-

structor at Harvard and the Univer-

sity of Minnesota, and music critic

and author.
Bellows came into the industry in

1925 as manager of WCCO. Two
years later President Coolidge ap-

pointed him to the first radio com-
mission. In 1929 he returned to his

Minneapolis spot, and the following

year Columbia made him a v.p, and
assigned to Washington contacting.

From 1930 to 1034 he was chairman
of the NAB's legislative committee.
Bellows was a delegate to several

international conferences on radio.

He is survived by his widow, a son
and a daughter.

Deadpan, Tongue-Tied Examiners

Attacked by Lawyer E. C. Lovett

Washington, Jan. 1.

Ground-work for an Important

court attack on the FCC procedure

placed in effect by former chairman

Frank R. McNinch vas laid last week

in a rehearing petition challenging

the proposed decision giving Eugene

C. Pulliam, owner of WIRE, Indi-

anapolis, another outlet atVincennes,

Ind. In an ingenious argument

which puts the regulators between

two fires, Eliot C. Lovett, counsel

for Samuel M. Emison, unsuccessful

rival for the privilege of building a
Vincennes outlet, questions the pro-
priety of taking evidence. before an
umpire who fails to oiTer his own
report and to recommend the type
of action taken on contested appli-

cations. Apparent that Emison's at-

torney hopes to get the matter into

court where the entire FCC system
may be upset by an adverse decision.

Lovett heaped coals of Are on the
Commish by pointing out that the

finding In PulUam's behalf u com-
pletely counter to a policy followed
In another case which he is atlll

fighting In the courts. The proposed
grant to PuUIam's Vincennes News-
papers, Inc., overlooks the fact, the
barrister emphasized, that none of
the Individuals in control of a con-
tcmplated local station resides 4h the
community. More than two years
ago, the FCC refused to grant the
application of the PotUville Broad-
casting Co., which Lovett also rep-
resents, because all of the promo-
ters were non-residents.
The most important itciue in the

petition for reconsideration in itio

Vincennes matter is the validity of
the Commission's trial routine. While
the law does not require findings by
an examiner, Lovett said it is im-
perative to have the presiding of-

ficer weigh the sincerity and cred-
ulity of witnesses if the ultimate
settlement of the case is to be just.

COLUHBUS.OHIQ
atltiou-HMclm.

UOHN BLAIR CCO.,RcprtientoUt*e

,5000 WATTS DAY
lOOO WATTS NIGHT

fiappy

New Year

THE

SMOOTHIES
BABS-CHARLIE-UTTLE

...FAR

SERVICE

Millions of rural listeners call WLW "their ttAtion" . . . and no.

wonder! With one of the oldest and best organized Agricultural

Departments in radio, WLW is uniquely equipped to serve Its

rural audience in one of America's most fertile agricultural

markets—17,892,940 is the rural population of its primary area.

Besides daily weather, market and srop reports, WLW originates

Everybody's Farm Hour, RFD Mail Am*, i'rul^ Attierican and
Fortunes Washed Away. Special farm events and features cover
agricultural activities ranging from Fairs and Expositions to

pickups from actual farms.

To stimulate greater interest in radio among agriculturally

trained men, WLW last year inaugurated the WLW Practical

Scholarships in Radio Training. Each year, two Agricultural
Seniors in Land Grant Colleges are selected for this 6 months
training course. Last year's scholarship winners have finished

their training period and are now members of the Agricultural
Staff of the Nation's Station.

The bond of friendship

with rural listeners is

further strengthened
with the regular per^
Bonal appearances of

WLW's Boom County
Jamboree. Farm folks lis-

ten because WLW helps

them to a more abundant
as well as a more suc-

cessful life.

Ocorc* C. Btmr introducM Mcjton V. Bmmcr*
•nd Charlie Grlttuia, WLW SchoUrihip Winners

to Jtmtt D, ShouM. huul of WLW.

WLW IS REPRESENTED BY

TRANSAMERICAN BROADCASTING & TELEVISION CORP.
NEW YORK CHICAGO
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ASCAP Holds Back So Not to Seem

Fighting New Broadcast Music, Inc.

Special radio commitloe, appointed

ceveial nionllis ago by the board of

directors of the American Society of

Composers, Autliors and Publishers,

now won't make n report on its find-

jnc until the board's January meet-

ing (25). The committee wants to

consider some anfclcs that have re-

cently conic up before submitting its

recommendations on what form the

next licensing contract with broad-

casters should take.

The indications are that no new
contract will be made available to

the radio industry until late in the

spring when the National Association

of Broadcasters' project, Broadcast

Music, Inc., will have had a chance to

get started. It is understood that

ASCAP want to avoid doing any-

thing that might be interpreted in

Washington as an attempt to trip up

the industry-owned music reservoir.

KOIN Creates Novel

Biz-Salve Exec Job
Portland, Ore., Jan. 1.

Creation of an entirely new po-

sition in the radio exec field is

claimed by C. W. Myers, president

of KOIN, in appointing Harry H.
Buckcndahl to the post of director

of commercial relations. Buckcn-
dahl is dellnitely unattached to the

sales department or any other estab-
lished department of the station, and
his position is created for the bet-

ter contact between KOIN and na-
tional advertising agencies, together
with advertisers in general. For the

present he will confine his activities

to tiie local community, but expects
in the fiituie to be a sort of traveling

ambassador for the station with

Civic Pride

Ft. Worth, Jan. 1.

When Editor H. I. Trout, of
the Glen Uose, Tex., Reporter •

was asked to appear on a recent
KGKO suburban editor program,
15 Glen Rose business concerns
subscribed a purse to cover
Editor Trout's bus fare to Fort
Worth and return.
The fare, $1.50.

Chicago's Negro Station
By Dan Goldberg

commercial contacts in the national
field.

Buckendahl comes to KOIN after
being the Pacific cos^t manager for
Oilman, Nicoll & Ruthman, publi.sh-

ers' representatives.

Relleious Show Sponsored
San Antonio, Jan. 1.

Dairyland, Inc., local dairy, is pre-
senting a half hour program titled

Sunday School of the Air' through
KABC each sabbath afternoon. Ac-
count was placed through Marion
Johnson Agency.

Besides religious music a tran-
scribed program, 'The Living Bible,'

will also be heard.

Chicago, Jan. 1.

Chicago has always been a fertile

field for specialized racial (language)
groups, such as Jewish, Hungarian,
German, Polish, Italian, Swedish
and witli all the local (non-network)
stations making a play for the.se

groups. But of all the stations, only
one has established itself as the

Negro station. That is WSBC, which
is at present carrying a schedule of

five-and-a-half hours of Negro shows
weekly under the direction of Jack
Cooper, colored entertainer, pro-
ducer and salesman who has been

as the No. 1 Negro entertainer in

this territory, with a rep that ex-
tends through all the Negro com-
munities in the nation.

No Accent
Cooper doesn't talk in the typical

Negroid accent which is common in

vaude and radio. He spcak.s with-
out any hint of 'southern' vintage,

and that is probably a. terrific advan-
tage since his listeners don't get the
impression that he is talking down to

em.
At present the Negro programs on

the stations arc scheduled on Sun-
with the outfit since 1928 and who

j

days at C-G:30 a.m., 9-10 and 11-12 on
in this time has built up a strong

j
Sunday night, Thursdays from 9:30

to 10 p.m., Tuesday-Thursday-Friday
11-12 at night, and Saturdays from

race following for the transmitter,

Cooper, who formerly was with
Eubie Blake and Noble Sisslo, does
everytliing connected with the Negro
programs. He sells 'em, books 'cm,

gets the talent, writes the show, an-
nounces and produces the shows, and
has established himself pretty much

Ed Mason, WLW farm announcer*
interviews Louis J. Tabcr, Master
of the National Grange (left), and
Roy Battles, Agricultural Agent
of Clermont County, Ohio, at

Clermont County Farm Picnic,

"Everybody's Farm Hour"—

ANOTHER WLW EXCLUSIVE

Typical of WLW's service to its large rural audience is

the WLW program. Everybody's Farm Hour. WLW
originated this program not to' compete with the

l^ational Farm and Hojiie Hour (which it replaced on
WLW), but to give its listeners an equally fine program

devoted to their particular interests—a sectionalized

Farm Hour—a program not available from any other

station. Everybody's Farm Hour deals specifically with
the crops and daily activities which vitally concern

WLW's rural listeners.

Cooperating closely with farm organizations and agri-

cultural colleges, this program is continuing to bring

to the WLW audience: Practical Farmers and Farm
Wives—County Agricultural Agents—Home Demon-
stration Agents—4-H Club Leaders—4-H Club Boys

and Girls—Future Farmers of America—Farm Organi-

zation Leaders—and Representatives of such Federal

Agencies as the Soil Conservation Service—Farm
Credit Administration—Farm Security Administra-

tion—The Triple A—Agricultural Marketing Service

—and other U. S. Department of Agriculture Officials.

Enthusiastic listener response proves that Everybody's

Farm Hour is truly attuned to life in rural WLW'land.

2:30 to 3 p.m.
Among the sponsors arc Grove

FLivniture, Jones Undertaking and
Funeral Homo, the General Fur-
niture company, Michcl:-;on Fur-
niture. Scotland Credit, Monroe-Fox
Clothing, Lakeview Dairy and a

number of other local merchants
who buy nnnouncement-s.

Unquestionably the most popular
type of show for the Negro is the
religious choir and gospel programs.
Cooper has made tie-ups v.'ith 37
colored churches which supply 47
.<:inging groups, ranging from choirs
down to quartets and singles. But
the Negro listener evidently loves to

hear over and over hymns and more
hymns. Despite the popular concep-
tion that the Negro goes for hot stuff,

the church music rates far and away
the most popular of programming.
For the late evening hours Cooper

has plenty of hot records, however,
which are u.sed with announcements
under the program tags of 'Hot and
Bothered' and 'Sizzling Super-
Swing.'
Cooper supplies the talent for all

the programs with the exception of
the Jones Funeral Home, which fui--

nishes its own performers in the
shape of a gospel quartet, rated one
of the top-notch attractions on
WSBC.

In gathering talent for the shows
the main expense is concerned with
phone calls, bus fare and money for
clean laundry. Most of the perform-
ers work for the love of it, though
the growing commercial strength of
these programs is causing many of
the singers to begin asking for fold-
ing money for appearing on the com-
mercial shows. They are still will-
ing to warble for nix on the sustain-
ing shows.
WSBC maintains a studio in the

heart of the local colored district
where most of the Negro shows
originate. Not only does this save
carfare, but it has been found that
the Negroes are more at ease in their
own studio than in the uptown
broadcasting booth.
Cooper also runs a public service

program tagged 'Search for iVIissing

Persons' and in the year that the
period has been on he has located
some 700 Negroes in all parts of the
country. To such an extent has this

grown that the Chicago Police De-
partment now actively cooperates
with the WSBC program.

Toledo Disc Firm Forined
Toledo, Jan. 1.

Sweeney Sales, Inc., Toledo, new
firm, has been organized to manu-
facture and distribute a new radio-
record player combination. Cor-
poration will also make electrical

transcriptions for radio use. and is

licen.sce for Modern Talking Pictures,
industrial films.

THE NATION'S
most '*Merchandise-Abl^**

STATION
ut'Battinuyie.
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SALES PROMOTION AMMUNITION

FOR THE LOCAL BROADCASTER
(Bureau of Radio Advertising)

By Samuel J. Henry, Jr.

Washington, Jan. 1.

When the NAB gathcied in cx-

traordinaiy session in Washington in

February, 1938, the convention theme

paraphrased Shakespeare.
.

to.-wit:

'Now is the winter of our discontent

—and why doesn't somebody do

something?'

Under Neville Miller's guidance,

the reorganized NAB decided radio

was tired o£ fighting endless rear-

guard actions in defense ot radio;

how about a little good; clean aggres-

sfon 0)1 the broadcaster's behalf? The
thought being, of course, that a

strong offense is often the best de-

fense.

Broadcast Music, Inc., was one re-

sult of this thinking, the NAB Code

another, and the Bureau of Radio

Advertising is still a third.

Unlike the Goddess of Wisdom, the

Bureau of Radio Advertising did not

spring full-blown from anybody's

brow. The Sales Managers' Division

had long recognized the need for

some central clearing house of in-

formation and sales ammunition, to

be made available to all member
stations for local sales and promo-
tion use. The Bureau was duly au-

thorized by the NAB Board, and
established at NAB headquarters

early in 1939.

The Bureau is designed to promote
radio as an advertising medium; to

conduct research and studies in all

commercial, industrial and niarkctinu

I ficUls reciuiring the use of advorlis-

i
in;;; to collect from the iniluslry

basic information, in usablo form, for

;
the industry; to place in the hands of

I

commercial radio men ciTcctivo

presentations, .snles stories and data

especially adapted for use in audi-

tions, divisional denier and salesmen

meetings; to develop closer relation-

ships Willi advertisers, ndvcrtisin.^

agencies, trade bodies and the trade

I
press.

l|i soiling time, the Biu'cau be-

lieves, nothing succeeds like success

stories. A keystone in its promotion
ctTorts. thercCoi-c. is the series of in-

dustry trade studies tin reality indi-

vidual case histories and : success

stories) published imder the lillc,

'Results from Radio.'

The experience of stations who
have used the trade studies .socms to

bear out the Bureau's original belief.

Their reaction is worth noting. OITi-

cially announced in May, 1939, the

full-time operation of the Bureau
was delayed by other and more
pressing industry problems until

Sept. 1. In four months over 300

1

Not Promising

' Salt r.ake City. .Ian. t.

KSL' has a new Rus.-;ell Slew-
art program entitled: 'You Name
It, We'll Play It, If We Have It.'

ND ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN IS COMPLETE WITHOUT WSM

IF YOU'D LIKE TO BREAK A FEW
SALES QUOTAS THIS FALL,

CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING:
Domestic Commerce (published by the U. S. Department

of Commerce) features these figures tor the East South

Central States. Change from June, 1938, to June, 1939.

>Vholesalers' Sales Up 9.7%

Accounts Receivable Up 5.1%

Inventories Down 6,1%

Add to these the following:

Industrial Employment (8 months) Up 7.7%

New. Car Sales Up 40%
Electrical Power Consumption Up 11%
Telephone Up 7%
Bank Deposits Up 7%
Retail Sales Up. 8%

With sales INCREASING, employment up and inventories

DECREASING the East South Central SUtes, WSM's front

yard, are ready to do a rushing business. WSM, the domi-

nant 30,000 Watt Station in this favorable region, can carry

your sales message to the people who buy, with a maxi-

mum of effectiveness and a minimum of cost. May we
show you facts and figures?

WSM
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEF

I
National Representatives, EDWARD PETRY & CO., INC.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
FROM

HAROLD BEITS
(RADIO'S ROMANTIC BACHELOR)

8lli Renewal—My Record as "DOGGY DAN" for

JOHN MORRELL & CO.
WMAQ—NBC CHICAGO

fear the exhibitors will feel they are

boiiig put on the .M'ol to buy adver-

tising which is more properly paid

for by the home olTico. Already sta-

i
tions have noted a lessoning in tinio-

i chiseling attempts, and from sources

which have been most prolilic in the

past. For example, Ed CargiU of

I

WMAZ, states;

I 'I frankly believe that the

amount of this material received
is detlnitely and gradually de-
creasing. It is my firm belief that

I

the great majority of broadcast-
ers are taking the same attitude

we are in turning dowii this type
of promotion that should be de-
livorcd on paid time.'

Encouraeing, yes, but education is

slow and painful process and the

stations have ordered and are using i

Bureau continues to receive reports

a total of 2.G00 copies of the 'Results
\

'

from Radio' studies. (Three have
been released to date, on department
stores. laundries, and an uiiusual

combination of jewcler-optician-fur-
iture-clothing). In addition. the.-Je

same stations have utilized l.G'iO

copies of the basic sales presenta-
tion, 'Radio Reaches People.'

In planning and producing thu 'Re-

sults from Radio' .series, the Bureau
as found that once full information

is collected, and documented by cx-
lact sales results from an authorita-

ive source, the studies almo.st write

themselves. It 'is only necessary to

be simple, clear, direct and honest.

The case history itself is the thing,

and much of the Bureau's time is dc-
otcd to searching, collecting and or-

fanizing it into useful form. No
frills, no window dressing, no irrele-

ant neadlincs to obscure the main
selling point, which is simply that:

'Here, Mr. Local Advertiser, is

proof that radio advertisiiig, proper/y

applied, uiill" loork /or you.'

National manufacturers are always
concerned with the demands aild

opinions of their dealers. Several

outstanding surveys, expressing the

media preference of dealers in many
fields, have already been made by
networks and individual stations.

The general radio results of these

surveys will be made available to

NAB members for use in convincing
local dealers in other fields. It is

hoped these reports will filter back to

the home office but, just to make
doubly sure, the Bureau itself carries

the message of dealer preference for

radio, to the trade groups and indi-

vidual companies who have not yet
accepted the medium.

of new time-chiseling allcmnb: ,i
most daily. Many .stem
Informed newcomer.., innocent?^
seeking a little free radio publicity

'

without malice aforethought a
letter from NAB Headquarters
politely warning that such thinei
simply are not done, usuallv sufficM
to make them subside.
Others arc nothing more than

high-powered rackets, often pro
viding excellent program material in
script or traiiscribed form, at con
sidcrnblc expense. The letter to the
station runs something like this;

Rccoeniriiig llie serious pro-
Ornm problem faced by iiiaiiy
stations, flic Blank rompaiMj is

iiotu able fo offer you this oti(-
standtng scries of programs
which you .v\ay broadcast abso-
lutely free of charge (or even
sell to local sponsors) in' return
for which alt ivc ask is just a
'teeny-weeny' credit line.

In some cases, no credit line is re-
quested, which simply means that
the advertising is bmied in the
script itself under the guise of pub-
lic interest material.

Only the Time Chiseler

Himself Is Fooled

As the original announcement of

the Bureau stated, 'one of its im-
portant functions will be to examine
proposals from publicity-seeking

groups to uncover any hidden com-
mercial interest, and to divert as

many as possible into commercial
users of radio; to stop the free-radio-

ride abuse.'

It is not hard to detect a tinie-

chiseler. Only the chiseler himself
is usually fooled, ."^et stations, and
advertisers, need to be made fully

aware of the serious threat to radio's

economic position, and to its prestige

as an advertising medium, which lies

in unrestricted acceptance of so-
called 'free offers.' This the Bureau
has tried to do in three ways:

1. GiveAvide publicity to the time-
chiselers—thus shaming them into

ceasing their efforts and. making all

stations aware of same.

2. Bring home to stations the
simple, obvious fact that nine out of

10 free olleis represent companies
who have money to spend, that do
spend it in newspapers and other
media, and will spend it in radio
when they are made to realize that is

the only way they can take ad-
vantage of radio's mass circulation:

3. Make advertisers realize they
are better oft in the long run if they
pay for time.

The Bureau encourages individual
stations to bring tliis last fact home
to local dealers and distributors, en-
deavoring to get them to sponsor the
'free-offer.' At the same time, the
parent company is also solicited for
sponsorship on a national basis, or
asked to encourage their local out-
lets to buy time.
Experience has shown this works

In two ways. Over GO stations sold
their local film exhibitors a 15-
minule transcription plugging the
RKO picture, 'Swiss Family Robin-
son.' The film producers have .slowed
down on subsequent giveaways, in
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PLATTERS HELPED POP MUSIC IN 1939
It's been a eood music year, and continues to loolc good.

There was verve, vigor and personality, both in music styles

jincl in manpower. New Arms and new blood revitalized Tin

Prn Alley. DCKpiie trie war, England gave America (notably

via Shapii'O-Born.stoiii, easily the No. I firm of the year) its

lo'rcmost hit.":, namely, 'Penny Serenade,' 'South of the Bor-

der' "My ri:iycr,' 'Beer Barrel Polka," 'Cinderella Stay in

My 'Arms.' etc.

A sliigfiish Hollywood produced a lively Broadway. .'The

fllmupical well has run dry for a spell, so the tunesmith.<;,'

renewing their interest in legit musicals, brought in 'South

American Way,' 'Comes Love,' 'Are You Having Any Fun?'

•Gel Out of Town,'. 'I Didn't Know What Time It Was,' 'Do I

I;ove You—Do I?' and the like.

Pop song quality improved also. Refugees coming over,

observed, 'My, what a wonderfully musical nation America is!

They even whi.sllc Mozart, Tschaikowsky, Debussy and
Chopin in the street.' This mythical observation referred to

Raymond Scott's jazzique, 'In an 18th Century Drawing
Room' (Mozart theme); 'Our Love' and 'My Reverie' (De-

bussy via Larry. Clinton); 'Moon Love' (Tschaikowsky, via

Andre Ko.stelanctz's arrangement): "How Strange' . (Metro-

GoUlwyn-Maycr, via B. A. Prozorovslcy's 'Kak Stranno,' from

the Russian), et al.

Anno Domini U)39 also produced 'Three Little Fishies in the

Uly Bitty Poo,' Taint What You Do, It's the Way. Thatcha Do
It,' 'Well. All Right,' 'I Want the Waiter with Water,' '.Hold

Tight,' 'Under the Spreading Chestnut Tree.' "Boomps-a-Daisy

(latter two from England), 'Little Man Who Wasn't There,'

and the like.

The year's trade evolutions were many. Fred. Waring and

his business aide, Johnny O'Connor, who have been cam-
paigning for the 'interpretive' artist's rights on recording

machine.s, got ex-mayor Jimmy Walker to front the National

Assn. of Performing Artists in a drive to collect from the

coin-mychines.

Th«y Hoofed at <he Crossroads

To tlie Very Best Dance. Bands
. The boom of. the phonographs in turn created a host of

'juke joints' at the crossroads and . in the sticks, where the

kids hoofed to the cream of the nation's dansapators by
dropping a nickel-in-the-slot. Even ASCAP couldn't .cope

with this, realizing that its proprietary rights were limited to

the licensing of the copyright for musical reproduction, but

with the NAPA, (recording artists) claiming a vital right, it

is hoped lo collect from the 450,000 (very roughly esti-

mated) coin machines scattered all over the country in pubs,

taverns, danceries and the like.

C;oin-machine thing has been dramatized in the past in

sundry manners. This season .it forced "Beer Barrel Polka'

into a national craze, being originally a Czechoslovakiah
piece that was being widely performed around the. Buffalo-

Detroit sector by the Bohemian and Czech auto workers in

their local beerstubes. It was thus called to Shapiro-Bern-
stein's attention, and it has sold 600,000 sheet c6pic.<! and as

many platters Ip flale. «

The coin machines have also created such pop hits as 'The

One- Rose That's Left in My Heart,' 'Sunrise Serenade,' "El

Rancho Grande,' etc.

But more important in recent months has been the manner
in which (he di.sks catapulted certain recording artists into

big .league popularity. 'This form of nickel-in-the-slot popu-
larity wore out so many recordings of certain fave bands and
artists (Glenn Miller, Artie Shaw, Benny Goodman, Andrews
Sisters, Orrin Tucker-Bonnie Baker) that new favorites were
born strictly off the wax.
Leaders Want to Be Publishers
And Many Are Finding Out

In turn, this manifestation of the disk vogue gave a number
of bandleaders the music publishing bee. They realized they
may not rate in ASCAP, via the traditional methods, compet-
ing with the old-established veteran firms and catalogs, biit

they might be able to collect from disk performing rights.

Veritable rash of maestro-publishers broke out. Fred Waring,
of course, has been staggering along with his Words & Music
company for some years now—an(l losing money—his other
maestro-partners, like Whiteman, Lyman, Lombardo, having
dropped out. Guy and Carmen Lombardo have been concen-
trating on Olman Music Corp. Meantime a flock of new
entrants are finding out. Benny Goodman's brother, Harry,
is handling the old Maurice Abrahams, Inc., catalog, acquired
from the latler's widow. Belle Baker. Teddy Powell is in on
Harry Tenney, .Inc. Nathaniel Shilkret incorporated a firm
bearing his name. Tommy Dorsey, after being almost set to
pay $40,000 for a 50% interest in Larry Spier's firm, dickered
with another widow, Maybelle Weil, for the Milton Weil
catalog (Chicago), she also joining company. Isham Jones,
whose Jones, Inc., was long since sold to Max Mayer, the
music jobber, bought Gem Music. Freddie Rich, also with a
brother as operator, has Melo-Art. Horace Heidt formed
Pilgrim Music, and one of the more .successful indie catalogs
Is Circle: Music, owned by Mark Warnow, which publishes all
ot Raymond Scott's stuff. (Scott, nee Harry Warnow, is
Mark's brother.) Lincoln Music, in which Larry Clinton was
supposed to have a stake, is now headed by Sam Wigler, with
backing of Andrew Weinberiser, attorney and personal rep

Artie Shaw and Richard Himber, which inspired the trade
both have interests in Lincoln, although both deny it.

Likewise Glen Gray (Ca.sa Loma) denies a trade suspicion
he has a piece of Jewel Music, the firm which caine to atten-
Jjon with one of the aforen^ntioned disk-made hit songs,
^unrise Serenade.' On the matter of lawyers in the band

z^/"*"*
Gluskin, Dorsey's attorney, is sec-treasurer of Weil.

Of the new firms the most vivid thus far has been the Jack
ore^man-Rocco Vocco-Chester Conn combination, which,
mating from 'And the Angels Sing,' right through Little Sir
fcho and 'Day In, Day Out,' and the still currently succcss-

Scatlerbrain,' has made its mark.
When Joe Morris sold out the firm bearing his ^lame lo

By ABEL GREEN
Archie Fletcher, the latter early this year refused a $75,000
bid from Lou Diamond (Famous Music)- to sell out to the
Paramount Pictures subsid, but subsequently took a $30,000
icss offer when his (Fletcher's) heart necessitated retirement.
Johnny Merccr-Edwin H, (Buddy) Morris have made the Joe
Morris catalog the nucleus of their new firm. (No relation
betw^een Joe and Buddy Morris), the latter deciding to go
into business for . himself when resigning as' head of the

"Warner Bros, mwiic publishing subsidiaries, Herman Starr
succeeding in charge thereof.) Last week Mercer & Morris
?dded the Millrose Music catalog for $75,000 and took in
George Simon as part of the deal as general manager.
Joe Davis was another sellout to Willie Horowitz, vet pro-

fessional man, and Abner Silver, songwriter, both becoming
publishers with this deal.

.
Davis continues independently

under ario'ihcr name.
Other new indie publishers are songwriters Sam Coslciw

(in Hollywood), and Eugene West (in New Orleans).
Personality highlights of the year saw Kate Smith cele-

brating her ninth anniversary in the business; Rudy Vallee
his 10th; Paul Whiteman his 20lh; Jack Mills ditto, and Jack
Robbins his quarter-of-a-century. The Smith-, -Whiteman and
Robbins events were signalized publicly with special sections

in Varihty.
Isidore Witmark, who with his brother Jay are the sole

surviving msmbcrs oC the original Wilmark & Sons (now a
WB subsid) authored his breezy memoirs, 'From Ragtime to

Swingtimc'
Jimmy Walker, back as an exec of NAPA, wrote 'In Our

Little Part of the Town' as a tolerance message for the Night
of Stars at the Madison Sq. Garden, this being his .second

song in 25 yeai'S. A quarter of century ago he authored 'Will

You Love Me in December as You Did in May?'
Artie Shaw, who figured as the Cinderella Man of the

Bounce Bands in 1939, and who is vivid to the miisic biz

because. of his swingology, did all right for himself on pub-
licity. Started with his quick rise, then lambasting jitterbugs

as morons, then scran^ming his band into retirement, and
finally his Satevepost blast at the band bookers and music
publishers for trade practices. The pubs chose to give it the
lifted eyebrow brushoff. Shaw also made himself vivid by
swinging 'Begin the Beguine' on a Victor recording that
made that dormant yesteryear Cole Porter tune a smash.
Shaw's 'Indian Love Call' was iii the same idiom, but the

resuscitation wasn't as successful.

Benny Goodman, equally vivid as the king of swing, pub-
lished his autobiography, did a Carnegie Hall concert that

was a stampede, appeared in a legit CSwingih' the Dream')
lhat lasted 13 performances.
John Philip Sousa 3d sought to carry on the illustrious

name with a band; Mack Gordon and Harry Revel split, bat
are due to reunite; another long-established writing team sev-

ered when Al Dubin teamed with Jimmy McHugh. and Harry
Warren with Mort Dixon; and songsmith Johnny Mercer be-
came a radio personality.

Personality items of a tragic sort saw the death of Joe
Young at 50: Chick Webb at 30, just as he was hitting his

peak; Mike Morris at 76, and his brother Louis (Cully) Morris
in December at 71, both being of the five brothers who formed
Joe Morris Music Co.: Joe Green, at 43; Dr. Wilhelm Grosz
at 45, and Edgar F. Bitner. former head of Leo Feist, Inc.,

but latterly an executive of Musical Courier, at 62.

34 Legislative Broadsides
Fired at ASCAP in 1939

ASCAP was be.set by legal antagonism on all fronts, no less

than 34 anti-ASCAP bills, all charging the same monopoly
and restraint of trade allegations, being filed. It's cost ASCAP
staggering legal bills. Finally made the board members
wonderwhy the Society hadn't long, since gone in for some
judicious public relations work. Hating ASCAP had become
an emotional matter, not just a business dispute.

In 1938, the final reports early this year showed. ASCAP
collected $6.000.0QO from all sources, or $200,000 above '37.

Of this, $4,100,000 was distributed, 10% put aside for foreign,

and the rest retained for administrative, legal and reserve.
The legal war chest is important always to ASCAP, due to
the constant legal harrassment, but meantime the Society
members are vexed at the heavy financial outlay it entails.

•Estimates for 1939 indicate $6,950,000 to ASCAP, its record
' high take, of which radio contributed $4,300,000.

T'he disks also provided music biz its best take in 12 years
with $750,000 in royalties, plus an additional $270,000 from
transcriptions.

Meantime Broadcast Music, Inc., has come into existence,

in name only at present, as a prospective means to combat
ASCAP. It was rumored CBS was going into the music pub-
lishing business, but it wound up acquiring the American
Record Corp. (Yates) as an affiliate akin to NBC's affinity

with RCA Victor.

- ASCAP is always a battleground for ratings, revi.sed ac-

countings, etc., and this year was no exception. Several
progressive firms got a better shake.
Meantime the Songwriters Protective Assn. was doing its

own battling and finally won a new uniform contract.

Jack Robbins formed the Big Three Music Corp. to embrace
Robbin.s, Feist and Miller, all three Metro subsids. akin to

the Warner Bro.s. group, which operates under the Music
Publishers Holding Corp., but so far Robbins Music alone

has flourished. Harry Link was brought in from Berlin's to

operate Feist and act as contact with the Metro studio, but

not until 'Over the Rainbow' (from 'Wizard of Oz') did that

catalog have anything outstanding. Miller Music is still in

the red, and ultimately Willie Horowitz left (now co-owner

of Joe Davis).

Of the Robbins group, Mitchell Parish set some' .sort of a

record for a songsmith, with perhaps 1,000.000 copies in gross

royalties accruing to him as lyricist of 'Stairway to the Stars,'

'The Lamp Is Low,' 'Moonlight Serenade' and 'Deep' Purple.'
There were sundry pop song manifestations of note. The

ballads and the novelties were the extremes. In between, a
song like Marks' 'El Rancho Grande,' after being dormant for
years, stepped out in a big way. 'That inspired a rhythmic
version of 'Ciribiribin' and latterly ditto with 'Marcheta' and
Victor Herbert's 'Indian Summer.' Bing Crosby has figured
importantly in lending them impetus through his .interpre-
tations on radio and disk.

The 'Oh Johnny Oh' revival is one of those freaks, still

current, credited to Bonnie Baker, vocalist with Orrin
Tucker. Miller Music tried a revival with 'I Cried for Yoii,'

but not as successfully, and sporadically swing version or
modernized arrangements of other oldies have cropped up,
such as 'Missouri Waltz,' 'Naughty Waltz,' 'Billy,' etc. As
result of 'Oh Johnny,' Tucker got a radio and film contract,
and all other bandleaders and publishers started dusting off
the oldies, hoping for a similar windfall.
For a time, on the heels of 'Little Sir Echo.' there was an

attempt at a cycle of kid songs such as 'Little Mischief Maker,'
'Little Skipper.' 'Liltle Genius' and 'Little Lad,' but more
recently the 'cute' .songs are having their sway. That takes
in 'Oh Johnny,' IChatterbox/ 'Scalterbrain,' 'Baby Me," 'Goody
(Joodbye,' and the like.

Getting back to Crosby, his songs for the Santly-Joy-Select
catalog and his interpretations of the following songs did
much to catapult them into hits: 'Man and His Dream,' 'An
Apple for the Teacher,' Penny Serenade,' 'Man With the
Mandoli ,' 'Sing a Song of Sunbeams," 'Wishiu!;,' 'El Rr^ncho.
Grande,' 'To You Sweetheart, Aloha.' Crosby, Kate Smith
and Vallee are .still the scngplugger's delifiht as the ideal
interpreters.

The 4 Ink Spots' recording of 'If I Didn't Ciare' did for them
and the song what 'Bei Mir Bist Du Sehoen' first did for the
Andrews Sisters, bo'th, incidentally, Decca recordings:

On: the matter of disks, the. country's continued vogue for
dansapation boomed the waxworks. Ditto those pop-priced
phono-radio combinations. Some 650,000 of these were sold
in 1939. Upon leaving Victor, Eli Oberstein formed his own
U. S. Record Corp. (Varsity and Royale brands). Decca
has -become a potent factor in the trade, due to Jack Kapp's
platter showmanship. Latter embracing unique albums,
unusual recordings, and the Hollywood technique applied to
a 35c disk product.
A reprise of the year's bestsellers indicates the wide range

of ttines. 'Deep'^Purple,' 'Beer Barrel Polka' (called the
'Barrel Polka' on the radio becouse of a taboo on the first

word), 'South of fhe Border,' 'Penny Serenade,' 'Cinderella,'
'My Prayer,'

. 'Rancho Grande,' 'Wishing,' 'Sir Echo,' 'God
Bless America' (a quiet seller, and restricted after Kate
Smith's,first intro), 'Lilacs in the Rain,' '10th Century Draw-
ing Room,' 'Good Morning,' 'Lady's in Love With You.' 'Stair-
way to Stars,' 'Comes Love,' 'Sunrise Serenade,' 'What's New?'
'Sailboat of Dreams,' 'An Apple for the Teacher,' 'Crazy
Moon, 'New Moon and Old Serenade arc among the-outr
slanders.

The World's Fair inspired no big song hit. There were
several abortive attempts, and while Eleanor Holm ahd Billy
Rose's Aquacade were the Big Shov/'s personality and draw,
the song, 'Yours for a Sang,' from the water spec, was only
fairish. Incidentally, this proved that perhaps the 'Blue
Danube Waltz,' long a f.'.ve Ihem.-lic for Tin Pan Alley
switeheroo, is about v.ashcd up. On the other hand, the
Mexican folksong. 'La Golondrina,' has done nobly for 'South
of the Border.'
World War II similarly has produced no 'Long, Long Trail?

or 'Tipperary.' Strict technical neutrality on our part is one
factor, so the two 'Siegfried Line' ditties current in England
never got started. Ahd as a matter of fact, the Tjmmies are
more partial to 'South of the Border' over there.
An abortive comedy novelty, "Save Me, Governor Dickin-

son, I'm on the Road to Ruin,' just about proved the country
was in no mood for that soi't of frivolity, this despite 'Three
Little Fishies.' and the like.

"Wany Songs Plugged for The
Amusement of Bandleaders

'That didn't deter some of the maestros from cutting up
whimsically. Jan Savitt's '720 in the Books' refers to an
intra-band favd that finally saw daylight, and Benny Good-
man waxed facetious with instrumentals carrying such cap-
tions as 'Sonata to ASCAP,' 'Opus Local 802,' 'AC-DC Cur-

yrenf; Johnny Messner's 'Messing Aroimd'; Woody Herman's
'Woodchoppers Ball'; 'Neurotic Goldfish,'. 'Baclt to Bach'
(Alec Templeton's excellent swingeroo), 'Fry My Eggs in
Butter,' 'A Deb's Diary,' 'Weekend of a Private Secretary,'
latter alone attaining any sort of a vogue.
On the subject of pluggers, the Music Publishers Contact

Employees are finally making headway against the sundry
proselyting evils, as regards plugs, via this new MPCE union,
Rocco Vocco and attorney Samuel Jesse Buzzell were promi-
nent in its formation, and while it's anomalous that employ-
er publishers must also be members of a trade union, the
business is such that the most succes.sful music executives are
also those who solicit plug.s. And that goes for the best of 'em.
However, already it's manifesting a curtailment of s"me of
the rackets which, even in the days of the NRA, couldn't be
controlled. George Mario is prez, Johnny While v.p and Bcb
Miller secrtreas.

The opening night pressure on the publishers was so ter-
rific that they all turned out with junior conventions not
only at premieres, but closings, and in between. Leaders'
requests for 'special' nights, turnouts at Sundays and Mon-
days or when biz wasn't so fancy, drained the patience and
the cxchequer.s.

Further on the trade end. from a merchandizing vie'wpoint,
a tieup with a Hearst news distributing channel created some
500 heretofore untapped channels for sheet music (on kiosks,
newsstands, etc.), which has further interpreted itself in pros-
perity for the business.

WALDORF ON PARK AVE.

GIVES JIVEJIM'S RUSH

Waldorf-Astoria hotel, N. Y., is n6t
^'kely to go in for any more swing
Mnds on location in its Empire
"oom. Exit of Benny Goodman
Monday ,]) his replacement
'nil Everett Hoagland's sweet group

anrt •
^ closed out the swing era,

Ori.- 'm^^'" Pi'obably remain out.

„„ 1" Tucker, who has risen lately
""the strength of his 'Oh, Johnny,
"^n reccKling, may replace Hoag-

I land in the spring. Tucker takes '

! over from Tommy Dor.sey at the
' Palmer House. Chicago, this week.

Though Goodman is at the head of

,

I

Ihe best outfit he's had under him I

I
for a year or more, the business at

!

\
the Empire was disappointing. His

stand there last season was a differ-

ent story and was the basis for him
being brought . back. Casa Loma

,
(liitfit followed Goodman's previous

i <latc ill the Waldorf.

Phil Kornhclser has become a
'

partner in Harry Tenney, Inc. He .

takes up his 'new connection Jan. 2. '

Sweet Dividends

Analysis of the best-sellers evi-

dences that the sweet .songs

eclip.sed the rhythmic number.s

in sales turnover.

Year-end radio programs,

which (ionsulted Vahictv for ad-

advance info on the top songs

of the year, all observed that

thoy had to arbitrarily switch

things -a bit in order to cstabli.sh

a better balance by inclusion of

memorable, if not big-.selling.

rhythm tunes.

TaithfuF to Block

Leeds Music Co. has given up the

.selling rights lo the Martin Block
tune, 'Faithful lb You," and has re-

\
turned the number to Block and his

two collaborators. It will be pub-
lished by the Martin Block Mu.sic

: Co.

j

-. Title of the tune eonfiicted with

Famous Music's 'Faithful Forever,"

from Paiamount's' 'Gulliver's Trav-

:
el.s,' and the Music ..'ublishcrs Pio-

I

Icctivc A-Ssn., bccau.se of the .simi-

larity in tag.s, ordered Leeds to cca.sc

distribution of Block's nui.ibcr.

RALPH HITZ ON MEND

FROM SERIOUS COLD

I Ralph Hitz, president of the Hotel

New York and the National Man-

I
a;;cment Co., was reported at press

I time as improving from a serious

I cold condition at the Post Graduate

ho.-pital, N. Y.

He has been in the hospital for
Ihrce v.'CLks taking treatment for a
cold, which developed into acute in-

, llammaiion of the liver.
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Bring 'Em Back A'Jive

A Plague in One Act

By Lester Gottlieb

•Because Orrln Tucker has lifted hiviself to major attention

through a revival of 'Oh, Johnny, Oh,' other band leaders are sud-

denly bent on scanning the old catalogs for tunes that they, too,

might record to gamer both the royalties and a rep for bringing

'em back. Several of these leaders last week assigned their arrangers

to dig around among the hits of 20 to 30 years ago for numbers they

could give a modern twist and spot on the other side of their next

platter releases.'—From Variety, Dec. 20, 1939.

The Scene: Apartment of the noted bandleader Marty Tliaw. The Time:

1940. The Characters: Marty Thaw, Mrs. Thaw.
MRS. THAW; Buck up, honey. It's only a fad.

MARTY: Perhaps, but think of my reputation. I've always been a pio-

neer. Didn't I create 'bubble rhythm.'

MRS. THAW: Oh, well, you're set solid at La Rumpus. Then you can

go back to the borscht circuit.

MARTY: Yes, but if I don't act quick I lose my network wire, Why 1

even lost a fan club yesterday.

MRS. THAW: Are you really sure the oldest tune you got in the books is

'Japane.se Sandman'?
MARTY: Worse than that. I played 'Avalon* last night and even a jit-

terbug sneered 'why don't ya grow up?"

MRS. THAW: How about 'A Bird in a Gilded Cage.' That was written

in 1900. I should know. That's when I broke in.

MARTY: Ah, Mark Warnow had that No. 3 on the Hit Parade last

month.
MRS. THAW: You should have been nicer to that J. Fred Helf.

MARTY: He wrote 'A Picture No Artist Can Paint,* didn't he?

MRS. THAW: He was good- enough to get next-to-closing on 'W«, the

People,' as the songwriter of the month.
MARTY: Just cause he wrote it in 1890 and got 77 network plugs. What

• break. Understand they had to carry him into the studio.

MRS. THAW: But that's what tte public wants. The older the better.

MARTY: What a craze. Charlie Foreman took a bow the other night

at the Famous Door and the joint went wild.

MRS. THAW: What did he write?

MARTY: 'Gold Will Buy Most Anything, but a True Girl's Heart.' Glenn
Miller .just recorded it" last week. And Sammy Kaye just swung and
swayed 'Your God Comes First; Your Country Next, and Then Mother,

Dear.' Why ain't l older so I can remember all those A.K. tunes.

MRS. THAW: Quiet. Junior is trying to study.

(Junior enters the room, his head buried in a textbook")

JUNIOR: Daddy, what is a Gregorian chant?

MARTY: A what?
JUNIOR: Teacher says it's one of the oldest forms of music.

MARTY: Give me that book. I'll swing it!

CURTAIN

1939's 20 Best Sellers

'Aneels Sins'

•neer Barrel Polka' -

'Blue Orchids' ^
'Deep In a Dream'
'Deep Purple'

'God Bless America'
'Jeepers Creeps'

'IJttle Sir Echo'
'Man with the Mandolin'
'Moon Love'
'My Prayer*
'Over the Rainbow'
'Penny Serenade'
'Scatterbrain'

'South of the Border'
'Sunrise Serenade'
'Three Little Fishes'

'Umbrella Man'
'Wishing'
"Yoa Must Been Beautiful

Baby',

On the Upbeat

Lennle Hayton's group succeeds
Georgie Auld at N. Y. Roseland ball-

room Jan. 6.

Benny Goodman^s outAt does a

special short wave broadcast beamed
at Scandinavian countries the after-

noon of Jan, 15.

Bob Chester follows the Para'

mount, N. Y., date with a stand at

the State, Hartford, Jan. 24.

George Damerel. son of Myrt, of

Myrt and Marge, has moved his 10-

piece group from the Trbcadero,
N. Y., to the Sherry-Netherland,
N. Y.

Omaha Appeals

Decision Nixing

Anti-ASGAPLaw

Lincoln, Jan. 1

William J. Hotz, special states at-

torney on the case, declared last

week that ha would file an appeal
from the decision of a Federal statu-

tory court, which Thursday (25) in

validated a Nebraska law directed
against the operation of the Ameri-
can Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers in this state. Hotz
said that the questions involved were
so important to composers as well
as music users that a flnal adjudica-
tion should be obtained from the
U. S. supreme court. Also so that
such adjudication could be used for

a proper basis of legislation in the
matter of performing rights pay^
ments.
The special statutory court ruling

was a sweeping victory for ASCAP,
and granted in effect a permanent
injunction on a measure which was
passed by the Nebraska legislature
in 1937. Two months after Gov. R
L. Cochran signed the bill, ASCAP
obtained a temporary injunction
from the federal court on the plea
that it was in violation of the Con
stitution.

A lieai'ing was conducted a couple
of months ago before a three-judge
court. Judges Gardner, Donohoe, and
Munger on the bench. Opinion was
prepared and read by Judge Gard
ner. and stated:

'We conclude that permanent in
junction restraining enforcement of
this statute must be granted. Coun-
sel for plaintiffs may prepare find-

ings of fact and conclusions of law
with form of decree in accordance
with this opinion,

'Where the connection between the
invalid parts is such as to warrant
belief that the legislature would not
have passed the act without the in

valid parts, the whole act must be
held inoperative. The provision of

the statute which we are here con-
sidering is such an essential part of

the statute as not to be separable,

In view of this conclusion, it is un
necessary to consider the other con-
tentions that have been aibly argued
and elaborately briefed by counsel
for the respective parties.'

Suit was filed against secretary of
state, state treasurer, state auditor,

attorney • general and numerous
county attorneys, for the society by

Louis D. Frolich, who conducted the
plaintiff's case. Although it was in

the lap of the attorney-general for

defense, Deputy John Riddell, repre
senting the office, sat back and al-

lowed the case to be spearheaded by
William Hotz, Omaha, and Andrew
Bennett, who carried the axe for the
broadcasters.
Gene Buck, E. C. Mills, John C.

Paine and Mrs. Ethelbert Nevin
came out from New York as wit-
nesses, and principals in the defense
were two radio station managers,
John Gillin, WOW, Omaha, and Don
Searle, Central States (KOIL, KFAB,
and KFOR).

In 1938, evidence was Introduced
that Nebraska theatres gave ASCAP
$12,000, Gillin's- station $26,000, and
Searle's group $27,000.

Larry Clinton took part in a tele-

vision stunt Sunday (31), directing
his band via the iconoscope from an
outdoor stand in Rockefeller Plaza
Radio City. Band was indoors In
the HCA Bldg.

Hal Kemp plays the Florida State
Fair, Tampa, Jan. 30-Feb. 3.

Spud Murphy pulls out of a long
stretch at the Blue Gardens, Ar-
monk, N. Y., Jan. 10.

Saxte Dowell, whose new band is

in rehearsal, written a new tune
called 'Playmates.' Santly-Joy pub
lishing.

WHEN'S A MUSICIAN READY
TO LEAD HIS OWN BAND?

By Cone Krupa

Paul WImblsh, formerly with Paul
Whitcman, may take over personal
managership of Jackson Teagarden
with John Gluskin on the scene but
inactive.

Kay Kyser does his first one-
nighter in the New York area in

some time Jan. 7. Plays the
County Center, White Plains, N. Y.

Phil Raskind, trumpeter, joined
Gray Gordon. He replaced Glen
Rolfing.

There are several things that revolve In the mind of a musician which
eventually spin into one train of thought to produce the idea—that he
should strike out on his own and become a band leader. While in a fea-
tured spot with another band there are such items as faa mail, publicity,
and similar tipoffs that the public is ripe to accept a band under his
leadership.

In most instances a plainer indication lies in response to recordings made
with a band under one's own name, even though still a member of another
orchestra. Quite often these platters are made with the self-same musicians
with whom they are working for the original leader.

However, there really can be no accurate gauging of the 'best time' to
step out, and, as a result, some take the jump too early; others too late. I
was olTcrcd financial backing for a band of my own fully a year before
the decision to go ahead with such plans.

It's a lot of work and a prolonged headache both in forming a new band
and keeping it in operation. The main requisite of a new band, just like

any other business, is money. The outlay can be very heavy. There are
so many individual and costly phases, such as arrangements, rehearsal halls,

rehearsal salaries, uniforms, music stands, the expense of traveling around
auditioning and gathering men, and after all that is completed, if the band
isn't lucky enough to grab lucrative dates right off, the expenses keep
mounting. In my case the tap reached about $7,000. That's about average,
but we were lucky in that there was a demand for the band Immediately;
hence, there were few added items. Arthur Michaud and his attorney were
my backers and handlers and siill are.

Arrangements Come First

Arrangements determine a band's style and are the first things to be
thought of. .1 had .10 selections completed when the manpower reported
for first rehearsals and another 40 were made up during six weeks of prac-
ticing. The 50 were split Into 30 standards, the first to be made up, and
20 pops.

Gathering musicians takes a lot of time. Most new bands arc formed
with out-of-town men, prospective leaders traveling to listen to them. True,

there are embryo outfits made up of local men wherever the band is

formed, but in stocking a crew in a metropolitan center such as New York
it's difficult to get men with fire and enthusiasm, so necessary to a new
group. Taking them from out of town they're usually young, full of ambi-
tion and don't expect heavy salaries which easily can be ttie .ruination of a
band just starting out. It's logical to assume that a new business getting

underway with heavy maintenance expcns^ is in danger of collapsing If re-

turns aren't definitely assured. A new band is similar.

That's why it's so necessary for a musician who expects to have his own
band to know when he's ripe for it. As above stated, an accurate knowledge
of his individual popularity is essential because it assures some sort of an
audience for his group. Hence, he can ask a price for the band from the
beginning that is highcr~than the cost of operation, the overflow going to

help, wipe out the costs of starting. If that can be done, it's safe to say the

band has a chance.
Danger of 'Scale' Typing

Otherwise, if a nuw group begins by accepting scale and possibly less

while beginning, there is a danger of remaining in that 'scale' class. Which,
of course, means that it'll be a long time before the 'starting nut' is erased,

and a good chance that it will never be. There are many new bands cur-

rently in that category that may stick around until they 'happen' to some
extent, but the chances are slim. However, some of the most popular bands
now on the list were around several years and were still In the red long
after they got into the public eye and high money brackets.

It it had cost me and my backers as much as it has cost other bandleaders
to put new bands on the starting line I would have remained as a sidcman
in other bands.
At the time I stepped out on my own my average yearly take amounted

to about $20,000. And I wouldn't have had all the headaches and sundry
troubles that go with being a band leader. If the returns aren't commen-
surate, it isn't worth it. However, if you've got what the public wants,

just like any other line of business, they'll pay for it.

Count Basle goes into the Golden
Gate Ballroom, N. Y., for two weeks
Jan. 26. Lunceford does three days
there Friday (5) to Sunday. Duke
Ellington set for two one-nighters
Jan. 7 and 21, and Les Hite and
Harlan Leonard bands due before

Basie. Andy Kirk departs as one
house band, Teddy Wilson remain-
ing.

Tony Pastor, former Artie Shaw
sax-singer, Sunday (7) one-nites his

new band at Hamilton Park, Water-
bury, not far from maestro's home
town, Hartford.

Skimpy BBC War Wages Brings Back
Music Payola To Haunt London Pubs

London, Dec. 20.

Not since the halcyon days of the
'20s had the British music biz
augured as well as it did with the
sUrt of 1939. The B..B.C. Bad
clamped down on payments and spe-
cial orchestrations to band leaders
and others and had even okayed a
scheme whereby publishers ' were to
be assured of plugs on their selected
tunes on a quota basis without any
expense. Although there were war
rumblings in Europe the publishing
fraternity wasn't worried overmuch.
Everybody was getting used to it,

and in any case pluggers concentrate
on today, meaning today's hit.

Thus began 1939: Sheet music sales
rising; performing, and particularly
broadcasting fees, increasing; income
from the new commercial radio add-
ing jam to the bread and butter.

This, of course, was too good to
last. Fate, having shown how rosey
and fair the world might be, started
to cloud up. First of all went the
quota scheme, mainly because of the
usual jealousies. The big fellows
thought they were not getting
enough, but the squawks came
chiefly from the little ones who con-
sidered they should have had more.

The blight really caitie about the
middle of August when insurance
against war was quoted at 60% and

plans were being carried out to
evacuate London and other centers.
Writers began to think up new ideas
about war songs which weren't
really very new after all.

The outbreak of war looked like
the end of the music business for a
long time, particularly as ah imme-
diate aerial bombardment was ex-
pected. Some houses closed for a
few days to see what was going to
happen and One hastily moved into
the country. Tin Pan Alley for a
few days was a deserted village and
the few who were about occupied
their time filling sand bags. Theatres
and cinemas being closed gave pro-
fessional contact men time to take
stock of their material, scrap un-
suitable songs and look for a new
'Tipperary' or 'Pack Up Your Trou-
bles.'

How Bad Programs Can Be
The B.B.C. moved to somewhere

in the west of England and for a few
weeks showed how bad radio pro-
grams could be in an emergency.
It had a stock company of artists who
were getting as much in a week as
they did for a single pre-war broad-
cast, a stock of gramophone records
which they sandwiched in with war
news or a talk about some interest-
ing subject such as: 'How to take
care of your gas mask.'
The British public, read to stand

for most anything, protested, and
gradually came an improvement un-
til it was nearly back to normal, but
with- only one program, take it or
leave it, instead of an alternative
one. Never very extravagant in its

ideas about payment, BBC was cut-
ting to the bone, and one dance band
leader after playing a week's en-
gagement had $20 left upon paying
his band.

This in turn led to a racket
that is hitting the publishers harder
than at any time since radio started.
In the fight to get in, the maestro
plainly tells the contact man that his
brass section now contains a cash
register which can give sweet music
provided it is properly handled.

The best sellers before the war
were:

'.South of tho Border.'
'I'lttio S\r Kchu.'
'])ouinps-n-1>aiBy.'
'On» Da.v When Vfe Wore TonnR.'
'Angels Novcr Leave Heaven.'
'l)cc|i rurple.'
'Hnndaomo TerrUorlal.'
'SInK a Koiif; nt SutilicaiiiB.*
'.Masquerade Ja Ovpr.'
'I raid rnr tlie Lie.'

A few of these carried over, but
in many cases they were not in ac-
cord with the new feeling en-
gendered by the war.- There was a
revival of some of the old 1914-1918
favorites, but although these still

Tooter Appeals Ruliiig

Hotel Wasn't His Boss

Omaha, Jan. 1.

John F. Elmore, Omaha musician,

has filed an appeal with the Ne-

braska supreme court from a district

court ruling he was not an employee

of the Hill hotel and therefore could

not collect unemployment compen-
sation.

Elmore played with Bobbie Bow-
man's orch at the Hill from June,

1938, to January, 1939, then lost his

job. His unemployment compensa-
tion claim was allowed by the un-

employment compensation division's

appeal court. District court said he

was employee of Bowman, not hotel.

carry on, a new batch has been
added. These are not all war songs,

but mostly they have that happy lih

which helps to keep up the nation's

spirits. Probably the best is Gracie

Fields' 'Wish Me Luck,' 'Run, Rabbit

Run,' by Noel Gay (composer of

'Lambeth Walk'); 'The Siegfried

Line,' 'South of the Border," 'There'll

Always Be an England,' 'Kiss Me
Goodnight Sweetheart,' 'We'll Meet
Again,' 'Man With the Mandolin,'

'Wings Over the Navy,' 'Lords of the

Air,' -They Can't Black Out the

Moon,' and the latest favorite that

is being included in all concert

parties entertaining tho troops.

'Good-Bye Sally.' Analysis shows

90% of English origin.

Most wars produce one national

heroine. In the Crimea it was Flor-

ence Nightingale, and the last war

Nurse Edith Cavell, and this one so

far is Gracie Fields who on her way
to Capri gave concerts to front line

troops. The British Government is

determined to give plenty of enter-

tainment to the fighting forces

whether at home or abroad.
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THE DANCE BAND PARADE
Probably the most Important phs^ife of the dance band busi'-

ness in the past year is the biillyh activity in the formation'

of new orchestras. The business has been eyeing the'scram-

ble of every oulstaiiding lyAi'sician—and some who are not,

or only j"st getting the Iftist bit known to the dance public

through being featurerj^ith an established outfit—to push

out and baton a baiui of his own. Forming of new bands

has become such a Stock matter, with announcements com-

ing through almost every week last summer, that gags be-

gan to circulate that Joe Maestro's chauffeur and the coai-

roorii. alte'i'Innt at the 52nd St. jazzery were forming their

own orchestra. .

Booking executives and others in the trade observed that

'they rinist be insane to think so many now bands can .sur-

vive.' Agency men termed it 'ridiculous,' yet the very ones

who decried the situation added names to . the growing list.

So many additions, among which are many excellent outfits,

undoubtcdl.v' will boomerang against the very purposes of

newly-formed crews. That purpose, naturally, is to grab

some ol the gravy of the band biz boom.

Every new band that's formed, whether making money or

not at the start, tends to bring down prices. Maybe not now,
but eventually. It's elementary logic that when the mar-
ket is druigfied the values .skid. Sooner or later, if the

present .'acc is maintained, that's ju.st what will happen to

the band bu.siness. Some may say that bands drop out as

others are added, but the number of the latter far exceeds
the former, and even old bandleaders, long off the lists,

have showed a tendency to return to lap up some of the

leavings.

Reasons why the band biz must suffer from so many new
combos arc simple, 'The public is continually open to new
favorites. Along. comes a new band and talk starts, if the

band has something to talk about. When it's offered to some
spot at little more than scale, owners would be crazy not to

take it, as compared to the big name groups. Dance spots

(cafes, hotels, nitery, roadhouses, etc.) are only interested

in how much is in the till at the end of the week', and the

difference between a highpriced crew and a new one, in

which some fresh interest' has been shown, is compensated
for by the difference in price—a very important factor.

Ball tor Band Berths

Too, the new crews of late have been adding bait to get

themselves jobs in some spots. They underwrite such ex-

penses as network wires and the musician's union tax for

remote- pickups. Formerly it was the spot owner who stood

that tap. Some of the bands can afford it because the leader

doesn't pay it himself. It's usually the band's manager, or

an 'angel' who put up the dough to get 'em started, or per-

haps even some music publisher as was suspected for a long

time. It's simply added to the red. side of the ledger as an
item necessary to getting xmderway.
Undoubtedly the rash of band building has produced some

embryo outfits capable of shooting up to a plane even with
the current top crews. That's the thought of those who have
helped form new bands. It doesn't take much reasoning

to figure that the rhore shots taken at an object, the better

are the chances of making a hit. Law of averages guarantees
that.

The More Important New Combos
Bands formed in the past year which can be rated im-

portant additions are: Harry James, Jack Teagarden, Bob
Ztirke, Will Bradley (and Ray McKinley), Bobby Byrne, Bob
Chester, Lcnnie Hay ton (reorganized), Spud Murphy, Jimmy
Mundy, Jack Jenney, Teddy Powell, Johnny McGee, Eddie
McDonald and Teddy Wilson. Joe Sullivan formed a small
white unit which he subsequently reformed into a mixed
group, still at Cafe Society, New York. Bud Freeman and
a bunch of stars on various, instruments have a small co-

operative unit called the Summa Cum Laudes which spent
a long period at Nick's in Greenwich Village. Coleman
Hawkins, famed colored tenor sax, returned from England
to lead a Harlem group which opened at Kelly's Stables,

.N, Y. Raymond Scott upped his quintet to full size at CBS'
New York studios. Tony Raster left Artie Shaw's bunch to
form a band that just started one-nighters in New England on
its break-in lap. Shaw's original combo is now being batoned
by Georgie Auld, tenor sax. Others still to debut are Johnny
Williams, Claude Thornhill, Saxie Dowell, now in the works.

Bob Chester's Spurt

Probably the most talked about at this stage is Bob Chest-
er's outfit, styled as a cross between Tommy- Dorsey and
Glenn Miller. He came to attention after a radio shot on
the Fitch Bandwagon and a flock of one-night stands at the
New Yorker Hotel, N. Y. Barely out of rehearsal he was
signed for Bluebird records and a 16-week swing through
Hitz Hotels opening at the Van Cleve, Dayton, shifting to
the Adolphus, Dallas, then to the Nicollet. Minneapolis.
He's set to go into the Paramount, N. Y., soon and almost
cut into General Amusement's exclusive hold on Glen Island
Casino, choice Westchester, .N. Y., roadhouse showcase, for
next summer's stand.

Bob Zurke pulled out of Bob Crosby's piano chair in a
not too happy parting and drew favorable reaction with a

band that's now in the south.
Will Bradley (Wilbur Sehwictenberg), a radio band trom-

bonist, combined with Ray McKinley, who pulled out of the
Mummer spot with Jimmy Dorsey, to form an outfit that's
been working steadily and is now in the south also. This fine
crew went the usual practice of building a band around a
•ingle instrumentalist one better by using two such. men.
Bobby Byrne, young trombonist who never played with

any other band than Jimmy Dorsey, pulled up stakes and
rormed a combo that's currently getting in stride at the
Brooklyn Roseland Ballroom.
Songwriter Tedoy Powell got bit by the band bug and put

together a group that opened at the Famous Door (N. Y.), to
a fauly good reception. He's probably the only embryo
leader who's not an instrumenUlist of note. Band is cur-

^ at the Southland Cafe, Boston. Van Alexander is an-
other songsmlth turned maestro a season back.

Jersey Showcasing

. ^°hnny Magee surrounded his trumpet with a group ol
local Paterson, N. J., musicians, one of the better of the new

» u
though partly limited due to inability to find

.

"le best of men in that Jersey territory. He started at Dono-
jjues, Mountain View, N. J., several months ago and has
o«en held over since.
Lennie Hayton started an outfit last summer, was set to

set going on an opening date but had to be. rushed to the
Hospital for an emergency appendectomy. It broke up thai
|roup and he later collected another which replaced Artie
Jinaw on the Old Gold radio commercial for a few week.*.
« completed a date last week at Leon & Eddie's, N. Y., and
ranks with the best of the new outfits.
Harry James has been plugging along steadily at the hcaii

By Bernie Woods
of a powerful, solid group he formed soon after the first of
the year, leaving a trumpet berth with Benny Goodman.
Spud Muiphy made two tries and is now at the Blue Gar-

dens, Armonk, N..Y., with the second. His fir.st opened at
a Greenwich Village nitery and then dropped out. Second
has been improving steadily and his first records were re-
leased recently.

Jack Jenney, another radio .studio trombonist, gathered a
bunch that, at first, weren't up to the standard of his ability,
but impresses as improving with time.

Jules Alberti came along with a new idea he calls 'Tap-
a-Rhythm' weaving taps of two. girls into arrangements- as
part of the rhytht'ii section.

.

Jimmy Mundy, former arranger for Benny Goodman and
Gene Krupa, among other.?, got around to forming another
bunch of Harlem swing.slers that recently opened and closed
at the Onyx Club, when that N. Y. spot unshuttered after
the summer. He subsequently ran into trouble on New
York one-night dates, the union ordering him out because
his band wasn't composed of Local 802 men.
Teddy Wilson left Benny Goodman and preemed his own

group at the Famous Door, N. Y. It got only lukewarm re-
ception but has been improving steadily and now is on a
long stand at Harlem's new Golden Gate ballroom.
Jack Teagarden started his new band last winter after

leaving Paul Whiteman and has had tough sledding. His
band was recently partly reorganized.
Johnny Williams pulled out of the Raymond Scott quintet

to build a combo around his drums. It should start pick-
ing up dates soon.

Scott enlarged the quintet to full size and was using it for
some time on CBS programs, experimenting, making changes,
etc., before anybody caught wise. However, it's composed
of high-priced CBS house musicians and to take it out for
one-nighters, etc., would mean replacing them with less ex-
pensive men which probably would go far toward nullify-

ing the solid impression the band makes on the air. Using
the current men for records, however.
Claude Thomhill, w.k. arranger who spent the past year

or more on the Coast, is currently in New York setting up a

book of arrangements of click standards before gathering his

men. He's been working on the writings for several months
and will soon begin building the man power. He first came
to attention as arranger-mentor for the dusky Maxine Sulli-

van.

Woody Herman drew heavy attention with a date at the
Famous Door, N. Y. It's one of the better of the current
sands though not yet a 'name' in the strict sense of the
word. Not a new band but also coming into prominence with
a change in style and a date at the Famous Door; N. Y., was
Charlie Barnet. Buddy Rogers also shifted to a show band
that's now in the midwest. Bobby Hackett formed a full-size

crew, but later gave it up and joined Horace Heidt's trumpet
section. Joe Marsala enlarged then dropped back to his small
combo and is now on a long stand at the new Fiesta Dance-
teria, on Broadway.

Headaches of Starting a New Band
Getting a new band rolling entails a flock of headaches.

There are many who can't afford to pay for their own wires
as listed previously and to get into a spot assuring 'em air

time is tough. Too often it's a man-sized job to get one-
night or theatre dates. Inasmuch as most leaders are grad-
uates of other bands, bookers try to line up dates in terri-

tories through which the leaders played as featured men in
the bands frorn which they sprung. In those spots ballroom
operators, etc., can be sold because they get the bands cheap
and they take 'em because they remember the men them-
selves and figure their customers will. In one or two in-

stances bands have been known to follow almost on the
heels of outfits of which their leaders were once members.
Prime requisite of launching a new band is getting it on

the wax. That's another quarter in which they run into

trouble. Few new bands can get current pops to interpret

on records. Publishers don't want to trust what they con-
sider a tune of hit calibre io a new band with untried wax
audience. The recording companies themselves also favor
their more established bands that way. Result is embryo
outfits have to cut new arrangements of swingopated stand-
ards or originals.

Recently formed bands are not the only ones to have head-
aches. The older, solidly established crews are having their

quota. But in this instance they're self-made. To handle
some of the intricate arrangements turned out by arranger:;

for some of the bigger outfits, in their everlasting quest for
.something different to distinguish 'em from the rest, de-
mands good men. It has tieen a practice of established band-
leaders to raid the opposition; hire ace men away by any
means possible.

Suicidal Price-Boosting
^

If one leader wants a trumpeter another'has, for in.stance.

i'l's a natural assum'ption that in order to get him he has tu

be paid a higher salary. If that happens several times, the
man's salary is upped each time. The practice is drawing
a knife across the throats of the big b.o. leaders because
sooner or later they find, themselves with so topheavy a pay-
roll the band can't gross enough profit if bookings aren't

right.

Such a situation is said to have contributed to Artie Shaw-s
retirement from leading a big band, according to those dose
to him. After opening at the Pennsylvania Hotel, N. Y., the
outfit was said to be dropping $500 weekly since he went off

Uld Gold. Shaw took the stance that he wasn't getting any- .

where financially, that he was better off when the band
.vasn't the biggest thing in the country and didn't co.st .so

.nuch to operate. There are others currently losing more

.hnn that.

'Why Radio Commercials Are Necessary

With such a nut it's imperative that the band, in that

category be supplied with a radio commercial. And it ha."

!o be one that allows the outfit enough freedom to pick up
one-nighters and circulate to other parts of the country.

Several bands, Jimmy Dorsey for one, recently nixed a radio

offer' because, to accept, would have confined the band's ac

ceptance of other engagements.
Having a radio commercial makes it possible for a band

composed of high salaried men to take a long stand where
the payoff barely or doesn't cover the cost of operation. The
commercial makes up loss plus profits, Yet they have to

accept those stands bccau.se of air time, so necessary to keep-

ing themselves alive. Though it's the bandleader who suf-

fers when his high-priced outfit is losing money—not hi."

men or h^s booking office, they get theirs regardles.s—he ha>

only him.self to blame for helping to up the price of men
l>y indulging in the practice of raiding.

Bugabd'6 of high salaried players has reared itself in sev

eral new bands too. Those are outfits usually angeled by
heavy money. They start out with big groups and good men
and before they know what it's all about find themselves
in a hole from which they'll probably never recover. One
such is currently in the red so far it'll take years to climb
out, and never will at the present pace.

Too, there arc some who claim that the continual shifting
of men from one band to another, with accompanying in-
creases in salary, is partly responsible for the rash of new
bands. As a man progresses from one group to another he
exhausts all possible jobs and won't return to a former af-
filiate at a lower salary. Just about this time he becomes
convinced that the best thing to do is form his own band
and further increase earning power.

Those Lawyer-Managers

Quite a few of .the new bands and a flock ofold ones have
lawyers behind (hem putting up the dough. In the case
of embryo groups they help 'em get started; simply steering
the destinies of older ones. It's no secret that the band
booking agencies and the trade's personal managers harbor
no love for lawyer-managers. Latter can be heard contin-
ually asking what a lawyer-manager can do for a band.
They explain that a personal manager should know every-
thing, from being acquainted with one-hight stands through-
out the country; how to handle transportation; oversee book-
ing.s, per.sonnel; and a dozen and one other things es.sential
to properly service an outfit, to Uke such details off the
mind of a leader, allowing him all his time to bettering his
band.

Booking agencies scream against the lawyers, saying they're
continually harassed by them. One one-night booker al-
most goes out of his mind when they are mentioned in his
presence. Says that before such 'managers' entered the biz
all that was needed to close a one-night booking was a tele-
phone conversation or a wire, and a letter of confirmation.
Today, with, a lawyer-manager in attendance, a single date
is closed with a IS-page contract with terms requiring a.
legal , mind to- wade through and umpty clauses, covering
everything, including how the doorman of the joint into
which the band is booked should part his hair.

From the- Lawyer's Viewpoint

There is something to be said for both sides. Some leaders
feel that having a lawyer as personal representative is bet-
ter protection; that in a business that grosses a $100,000,000
a year a legal mind is necessary to handle all the angles
such as contracts, taxes, suits, etc,, and to have such a- per-
son is killing two birds with one stone.

One of the oldest talent lawyer-managers in the business
is Hymie Bushel who has been associated with Rudy Vallee
for years. John Gluskin handles Jack Teagarden, Jimmie
Mundi, Mitchell Ayres, partly handles Gene Krupa, and up
to Jan. 1, steered

'
Tommy Dorsey, among others. Andre\y

Weinberger handles Artie Shaw's interests, and also man-
ages Richard Himber and Jack Jenney. Mike Vallon and
Chubby Goldfarb have Woody Herman, Teddy Powell and
Johnny McGec; John Berksoh handles Larry Clinton and
Les Brown.

Glenn Miller's Upsurge

Band ratings were considerably changed in the past year.
Mo.st notable of course is the sharp upsurge of the Glenn
Miller outfit. Miller isn't a new band, having been around
for .some tirhe, but records of numbers like 'Little Brown
Jug,' his own arrangement, shot Miller into the best seller
platter class and into heavy popularity after a summer long
stay at the Glen Island Casino, N, Y,, with a flock of weekly
network wires.

Click of Miller brought many bands around to employing
the same style he uses in sweet numbers. It's obtained by
using clarinet lead with four saxes. So many bands used
the same arrangement after Miller started his climb that
no matter what band a listener turned to on the air or in th«
spots, the lead clarinet could be heard in many arrange-
ments.

The style is nothing new, according to bandmen. It's been
used off and on by different bands and some arrangers claim
to have used it years ago. Closest of the new bands to that
particular method is Bob Chester. BoOx are on Bluebird
(RCA) records and the comment on Chester's band has led
Miller to squawk to RCA Vict«r. At one point there was
a possibility that Chester would switch to another recorder
because of it.

Artie Shaw's sudden exit from the business several weeks
ago amazed trade and public alike. He'd been threatening
to do ju.st that for some time, Shaw had been heavily cen-
sored .shortly before for an interview in a New York daily
anent the kids who support bands such as his. He called

jitterl^ugs 'morons' and other of his opinions weren't exact-
ly in the best of taste. It resulted. in his radio sponsor, Old
Gold, being deluged with letters of protest, threatening all

:!.orts of things if he remained on the air. Shaw quit..the

commercial and shortly thereafter quit his band. It's be-

come a cooperative organization under the leadership of

tenor sax Georgie Auld. Tony Pastor would have taken
over its leadership but a week or so before had turned in

his notice to form his own band. When Shaw suddenly
stepped out Pastor h^d already signed a leadership contract

with the Charles Shribman office. He's soon to start working
one-nighters in New England. Shaw left his entire library to

the band he dropped.

During the year the band business lost Chick Webb. The
drum ace had been ailing for some time and died suddenly
at Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, where he had often gone for

general checkups. His death came just after plans had
been made for him to step out of his orchestra, due to his

poor health, and confine himself to directing its activities

from behind a desk, sitting in with the band on record dates
only.

Ella Fitzgerald took over leadership of the outfit which
was at first billed as 'Ella Fitzgerald with Chick Webb's Or-
chestra.' The billing was discarded when it was decided
that such a tag perhaps inspired depressing psychological
.'cactions due to advertising a band under the leadership
of a dead man.

From the executive end the most important happening -

was the sudden exit of Willard Alexander from Music Corp.
ot America to hook up with the William Morris agency in
a creative capacity, in charge of bands. His first such ef-

fort is the Will Bradley outfit.

There were quite a few other changes, chiefly minor, but
among the major happenings was formation Of the U. S. Rec-
ord Corp. and its threat to garner some of the bigger bands
of the biz. Which forced others to hypo prices in order to
keep their artists. Important, too, was the shift of Bennv
Joodmaii from Victor to the new 50c Columbia label.
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WOES OF A BAND MANAGER
By One of Them

Since the bnnd business lias

reached such enormous proportions,

ill comparison to what it was even

jusl a tew years ago, more and more

IS the band personal manafier be- i ihe s;.nic problem of r.c'.s hi-; o as
' "-'"^ 1 ' nii,p!in theatres. For such location.-: ni s

coming an nnportant fifiure.
, , ^..honovor possible.

trade, especially the booking offices !

.^j

which arc harassed day in and day

out by so-called personal managers
j

^..^j;^.

there nui^l be huddles with the

m:niai;enH'iil to detorniine such

thinus as ciuuerl charnos and ii\ini-

miims wliich make the avornjic

patron slup and think. 'r<:o. tlierc's

problcni of

ui theatres

best to avoid, whonovor poss

TOP PLUGS OF 1939

List ot most-plufiRed sontjs was just about as long in 1930 n.<i it was in
19;t8. That is, around 80 tunes got the work.s on the chains and wont to

have the idea that everybody is

breaihlo.<.-ly awaiting its being

b.K.kcd ill tlicir locality. This ls not

ihe c:isP, lunvvvor, with now bands

fiirniod around a well known instru-

nu-nlalist. Keeping a now band roll-

ing IS inipoitanl aboxi. a c sc.
^^^ ^^ ^^.^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ spaced over a mininuinrixirlod of

Many I.il- Details 10 weeks.
i''-' >oa oi

Activity in bolialt oC the working; The tabulation that Tollows was made by tlic same methods as the tabu-
end of either now or ostabli.shcd ,o.r- ' Uitioii for 1938. Songs in this list iuo chosen only if they ran Hp 15 or
ch.eslias. wilh all the attention to more plugs per week for 10 wooks, and during these 10 weeks there had
details rociui'red. doos not, however, I in bo at least three weeks when the plugs totaled 25 or more. Any song
(Mmplete the personal manager s job.

; which got 180 plugs in, say, live weeks and then folded up, was not in-

An extensive knowledge and ac-
j
eluded, on the grounds that a song which can't last at least two and a half

Iquaiiilaneo wilh a long list of nutii- i months, is no hit. It may Ije a skyrocket all right, but it tails to show
that have flu.ir entertainment.

| j.. essential. So many changes
|
stamina over a long haul. Hence this method of compulation, as against

Radio
I
arc made in swing bands today thai

coming increasingly aware
^

y maestro handlers brought into ,

tliin.i; is not

who don't know their jobs, is be-
j

consUleved -siustaining and spon-

of the sored. For the latter the smartest

to wait for a booking
many maestro nanaics u.u»«u.

"-^^.f^^/^^. ^^ keep hammering away
the business this past summer by tne

|
advertising agencies personally,

rash of new bands. They're head-
: gp continually on the lookout for

aches from any angle. I idea? tliat may fa the property rcp-

The personal manager familiar I
resented and continue even after a

with and competent

die every aspect

essary for many

five band booking Bgcncies in the

country which control practically

Ihorc arc two a.<;pecls to • h.iving a list of good men always at

lingcrtiii, is demanded. Thai same
situation ,-ipplios lo_ arraiigor.s, copy-

ists, and all other oltshools ot that

particular end.

Publlrily

Another imporlant angle is pub-

licity. Correct, most favorable press

shouting has to be maintained and

a mcthiid involving pure addition of pUi.gs.

.Soii^ and Pultlishcr Dcrlvallon

.Ml 1 nemcmbcr Is You—Rcmick
An Apple for the Teacher—Saiitly
And the Angels Sing—BVC!

.

.\rc You Ilavin' Any Fun?—Crawford,

.

At Long Last Love—ChappcU
Beer Barrel Polka—Shapiro
Begin the Beguinc—Harms
notween a Ki.ss and a.Sigh—Santly

every band of note: Music Corp. of

America, General Amus. Corp., Wil-

liam Morris, Consolidated Radio Art-

ists and Fredericks Bros.

MCA is admittedly the largest.

They steer the destinies of some 200

or more orchestras. Obviously it's

band is not kicked around on a show .

^^.^j^,^ ^^.^ ,^ boomerang. Oflon
which carries other talen Crab-

, j,^^ ^^^^^^^ j,,^, g,,,,,^,

^"ff ° i background of a bandleader.. portions
the Week.' Fitch Bandwagon, etc., i:.

j ^^.fjj^,^ ficqucntlv mav be harmful,
another requisite

| ^oo. a manager has to bo a psy-
Sustaining radio "eales another

, jj.^ ncces.sary to know
problem. Main point is securing

j

^^-^ ^ bandleader
choicest listening times, which in-

, ^^ a„ticipate what he may
eludes when, out-of-town coverage js

. ^^.jj, ^^^^ ^.j^

!
likely to be greater. 'Then there s I

sKr:y\s^^\ if certain
virtually impossible for^ an^ agency

^ ^^^^^^^^.^ ^^^^
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Placating ruffled tempers and buoy
c»o fft it ihat thpv-re.- Of propel instiumental balance, ana

, ^^.^^^ ^^^^^^^ discouragement

uncs)
to be

and
sure

things are hot wise. That includes

group than to see to it that they're

kept working.'

That's where the personal manager
conies in. He not only should over-

see the bookings and prices laid out

for his bands, coordinating the ef-

forts of various departments work-
ing on one-nighters, theatres, radio,

records, location stands, etc., but

should have sufficient knowledge -ot

geography to protect his men fro.m

the murderous schedules sometime?
set up by these departments: making

once lis arnved at, sec that its.
| {3 ;„ Knowing a bandleader's idio-

maintained. Getting wires into spots
, ^^..^^j^j ^o.^cihing a booking of-

that don t ordinarily carry them, and:
jj'^^ couldn't possibly know, and a

securing as many as possible, is a

major undertaking.
continual unhappy state would al

ways be in evidence..

The business end of
.
managing a

band is another job that falls to the

lot of p.in.'s. The band biisincs.s is a

Records

Last but far from least is records.

In setting a band with a recording

company the most important ang!

to be considered is the label. Wh
means selling price and allowing

the opposition on the same records
j from road managers when the band

.Pop

.Star Maker*

.Pop

. Scandals* •

. ,You Never Know**
.Pop
..Iiibilee**

.Pop
, .Pop
Pop

Arms—Shapiro .. . .Pop

ppell Yokol Boy**

Could Be—Santly •• l'"P

i Day In, Day Out—BVC Pop

I

Deep Purple—Robbins -I'oP

I Don't Worry 'Bout Me—Mills Cotton Club Rovuc^*
'

El Rancho Grande—Marks I'op

' Especially for You—Shapiro Pop
i F. D. R. Jones—Chappell Sing Out the News**
Get Out ot Town—Chappell Leave It to Me«*
Go Flv a Kite—Famous: Star Maker*

Good Morning—Chappell Babes in Arms*

Gotta Get Some Shuteye—Berlin -P^P

Have You Forgotten So Soon—Berlin, -PoP

Heaven Can Wait—Rcmick ;..-l'op

Hold Tight-Exclusive P"P
Hurry Home—Spier Pop

I Cried for You—Miller -PoP

I Didn't Know What Time—Chappell Too Many Girls'*

I Got Along Without You—Famous .. Pop

I Go for That—Famous -St, Loxus Blues*

I Have Eyes—Famous. P^r's Honeymoon*
I Must See Annie Tonight—BVC Pop

certain that his men aren't overly so as not to conflict with a band : is out of town, maintaining lax re-

fatigued by repeated long jumps too

close togethei on the calendar. Such
situations can only result in lowering

an outfit's playing standard.

One-Nlghters

On the other hand, protection for

promoters on a one-night tour

shouldn't be forgotten. Which means
being sure that a previous day's

stand is not too close to a succeed-
ing one, thereby killing the possible

draw in each to some extent. Latter
angle, too, also protects the band in

the event it's playing on a percent-

age basis.

Another one-night duty is having
fairly intimate knowledge concern-
ing the spots a band is to play. Ca-
pacities, etc., which give knowledge
of how much money it's possible to

get for a date. Last but not least

is keeping the band on a steady
schedule when it's on one-nighters,

It keeps the men in the band happy
if salaries happen to be regulated

by the amount ot work done. More
bands have been broken up by bad
one-nighter tours than probably any
one other dissatisfaction. However,
in some eases, band members are
paid a straight weekly salary no
matter how much work is on hand.
But even in that ease ihe manager
Is still responsible to the leader for

lack of sustained schedules.

On theatre dates the angles which
demand personali manage^ attention

are also many. It entails selecting

the right house in competitive towns,
such as New York, where the Para-
mount and Strand both use name
bands, and problem of playing nabe
stands, which often don't or can't af-
ford to pay standard prices. Dates
such as the latter ' may reflect on
subsequent stands at major houses
and a flop at the Broadway Para-
mount, for instance, is dangerous.
Too, there's the problem of checking
on accompanying acts, selecting turns
Which best flt witti certain types of
orchestras. Also lighting, staging and
all other minor appearing details that
can trip up a band's stage appear-
ance.

Bad Bookings

One of the sharpest angles of
booking a band into a hotel or nitery

location stand, which has to be
avoided, is placing an outflt in a

spot which may hurt its prestige.

Some bands fit into particular jobs

better than others. Booking offices

don't always'take this into considera-
tion, If they have a chance to book
I good percentage payer or break
mother office's exclusive hold on
lome stand, the opportunity is

Jumped at whether or no the band
they offer is best suited to a room.
Ofttimes it has been the breaking
of a crew. Some hotel and nitery

stands are natural band builders and
others tear them down just as fast,

Once an outflt is set for a spot >

somewhat along the same style lines, serves, handling musicians' payrolls.

In that category is salary, knowing
j
and other items are just a few ot

how much your band is worth to a
recorder.

Next in importance are the tunes.

That means keeping close to the
recording director and various pub-
lishers to assure a band's not be-
ing left out in the cold on num-
bers tabbed as future hits. In

scheduling recording dates it's a
good idea to calendar them for days
most convenient to Ailing out a
working week or days in the year,

in certain periods, when it's not ad-
visable to have the band working
because business is slow anyhow.
For instance Good Friday.

In the case of a new band, pro-
tecting it from the angle of record'

ings has to be sharper. With record
sales ishooting higher all. the time
they are a source of revenue not to

be regarded lightly, and selling a
new outflt to a recording company
at a flat rate, with no provisions for
royalties, is dangerous. There's no
telling which way the public's taste

will veer and if a crew suddenly
'happ«ns' a flat rate contract leaves
it out on a limb. An instance of that
is in the history of one of the hot-
test of the current big bands, though
its contract was. later rewritten.
Newly formed orchestras also de-

mand more attention in other fields

than an established group. In the
first place ai) embryo aggregation
should not, in most instances, get
air time. It's a personal manager's
Job to know when it's ripe for it.

Sending such an outflt out oh one-
nighters is also bad judgment, more
often than not. It should be holed up
in the best location stand available.

A young group is likely to become
discouraged if it doesn't draw as
heavily on single dates as it thinks it

should, inasmuch as most new' outfits

the things that have to be taken care

of. —
Last but not least a personal. man-

ager is a continual buffer between
the band leader and all annoyances,
taking the brunt of all impacts. In

other words, as he's often labeled,

be a complete louse.

Penn, Pittsburgh, Goes

Statler, Hence There's

Conjecture on Bands

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

Not known yet whether there will,

be any change in music setup at Wil-
liam Penn, town's ace hotel, now
that management-operation . has
passed into hands of Statler outflt.

Deal for latter's taking over from
Pittsburgh Hotels Corp. first of year
was closed last week .with new own-
ers announcing that Gerald O'Neill
would be retained as general man-
ager.

MCA has had a hold on band sit'

uation at William Penn for years,

supplying bands exclusively for sup
per spot, Chatterbox, and most of the
time for hostelry's Continental bar,

In past, no orchestra but an MCA
affiliate has been able to get in, but
that may possibly be changed, .inas

much as it's known that some Statler

properties have gone outside for
talent.

Jeepers Creepers—Witmark Going Places*

Lady's in Love With You—Paramount .Some Like It Hot*

Lamp Is Low-Robbins. Pop
Last Night—Feist PoP
Lilacs in the Rain—Robbins T'op

Little Sir Echo—BVC -PoP
Little Skipper—Feist Pop
Man With the Mandolin—Santly -Pop

Moon Love—Famous ! -Pop

Moonlight Serenade—Robbins -Pop

My Heart Has Wings—Red Star ; . . - Pop
My Prayer—Skidmore ..; Pop
New Moon and an Old Serenade—Berlin. .. .Pop
Oh, You Crazy Moon—Witmark Pop
Our T.ove—Chappell .Pop
Over the Rainbow—Feist Wizard of Oz»
Penny Serenade—Shapiro Pop
Scatterbrain—BVC -Pop
Sing Song of Sunbeams—Santly East Side ot Heaven*
South American Way—Harms ; . . . . Streets of Pans**
South of the Border—Shapiro Pop
Stairway to the Stars—Robbins Pop
Strange Enchantment—Famous, Man About Town*
Sunrise Serenade—Jewel' -PoP

Thanks for Everything—Robbins ..; Thanks for Everything*

They Say—Witmark Pop
This Can't Be Love—Chappell Boys From Syracuse* •

This Is It—Chappell .Stars in Your Eyes**
Three Little Fishies—Santly -Pop
To You—Paramount Pop
Two Sleepy People—Famous Thanks for the Memory*
Umbrella Man—Harms Pop
We've Come a Long Way Together—Feist. . .Pop
What Have You Got That Gets Me'.'—Famous. Artists and Models Abroad*
What's New—Witmark Pop
White Sails—Feist Pop
Wishing—Crawford .Love Affair*

Must Been Beautiful Baby—Remick Hard to Get*
You're a Sweet Little Headache—Paramount. Paris Honeymoon*

Betty Claire, sister of D.orothy,

who sings with Bobby Bym%' takes
vocalist spot with Jules Alberti crew
at Show Bar, Forest Hills, L, I,

Film. Legit.

Inside Stuff-Bands

15 Best Sheet Music Sellers

(Week cndinp Dec. 29, 1939)

South of the Border Shapiro
Oh Johnny, Oh Forster
Scatterbrain ..BVC
My Prayer Shapiro
Chatterbox ('That's Right—You're Wrong') :. .. .Chappell
Lilacs in the Rain.: Robbins
tAll the Things You Are ('Very Warm for May'; Chappell
Blue Orchids

1 Famous
Faithful Forever ('Gulliver's Travels') Famous
tStop! It's Wonderful ('Mask and Wig Show')..., Spier
Indian Summer Witmark
El Rancho Grande Marks
Beer Barrel Polka .Shapiro
Goody Goodbye ..Olman
Little Red Fox ('Thai's Right—You're Wrong'). .... .Feist
filmiisieal. tProduction.

Larry Clinton. has given up recording of popular music and in the future

will cut' only originals, standards and novelties, except for whatever pop
.

stuff he himself writes. Clinton reasons that if record buyers want a pop
tune they're not particular about what band records it, and invariably it's

bought on a 35c. platter. . He's on Victor. But by putting some compara-
tively exclusive original on wax the public can be exploited via radio and

machines into buying.
Clinton has a unique method of making up an arrangement of a pop tuiie

for dance work. He waits until he gets at lea.st five requests for any one

number before putting it in his books. Result is that there's quite a fevv

high-standing current pops that can't be found in his library because few

have evidenced a desire to hear his band do 'em.

Del Courtney orchestra will begin the use of a sustaining program idea

coincident with his opening at the Baker Hotel, Dallas, Jan. 19, which NBC
refused to allow him to use on sustaincrs from his current Ambassador
hotel, N. Y., stand. He. leaves the latter Jan. 9. In conjunction with tli«

band's 'Candid Camera* style tag, Courtney will ask listeners to submit pic-

tures of any subject which best depict titles of songs. Ptjzes will be

awarded.
Pickups from the Dallas Hotel will be made by the new Transconti-

nental Broadcasting SystcAi.

Decca Record has inscribed 'To You Sweetheart Aloha' seven difTerent

ways, which constitutes something ot a record for the business. Those

who have made the tune under the Decca label are Bing Crosby, LouJs

Arijistrong, Henry King, Ray Kinney. Dick Mclntire, .Victor Silvester ana

Ambrose. Victor has versions Ijy Guy Lombardo, Gray Gordon, Abe
'iiian and Dick Todd, while Horace Heidt did it for Columbia and DC
Courtney for Vocalion.
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Addenda: Dorsey,Ken]p,Lyman,Bernie

w<-fk Variety piiblish«;<l w rather lonK list, iintler various head-

intt.S
P'OKiams and personalities lhat had, durini; 1939, bet-n

big tilUnlion-JJtllcr.'!. Xhis was offered as a qiiick-Kiance news sum-

j^iiiy 111 the year in terms of the rad-(o talent achieving or holding

major prominence, aclivily and popularity. -

In' the case of the dance orchcstrg division the Variety list has bt-cn

cholIenKft' score of incompleteness and a second Riiess suKKesls

at least lour others should have been included in all fairness. Thc.>;e

are: Tommy Dor.sey, Hal Kemp, Abe Lyman, Bon Bernie.

The Proverbial Patsy,

The Music Publisher
By Jack l^obbins

fHend ojf Robhtm, Fvisi unA Miller)

Year." »;i<i, when Tin Pan Alley

consisted of » sroup of hole-in-the-

wall music firms located in the

vfcinity of 28lh Street and Broad-

way, the 'song pluKgcr' was borii:

He was 1he individual who haunted

the staiie doors of vaudeville the-

atres; \vho would conspire with a

movie theatre manager to flash a

slide on the .<;creen with the lyrics

of his Hrni's latest sonj; which he

would sin(i from the state ciSvery-

body, now, join in the .second

chorus"); who would visit Mudisun
Square Garden and sing the same
lime to the. accompaniment of a

tinny piano- aiul ihc whirring of

bicycle . tires endlessly pushing
around the pincwood saucer; who

. could be found at a barroom lie-

(juented by vaudeville folk, .where

he would order the bartender to "set

'em up' time and liinc again as he
sang, hummed and generally ex-

tolled the virtues of hiii lirni's latest

. Iiint".

Many a publisher, operating on the
proverbial sliocviiino. found it e.\-

prdicnt, at ihc beginning, to be his

own "song plugger." M()>t o( Ihc im-
portant executives ii| 'fin Pan Alley

today started in .that maimer.
Today, a paradox without precy-

rient is presented by Tin I'an Alley.

Despite the fact that it is highly in

slrumental in creating

in radio and in films. We select a

song and invest our money to pro-

mote it and yet, w ith One gesture of
j

negation, a non compos mae.vtro. or'

a screechy band vocalist or a movie,
producer, whose knowledge of music
i.s confined to ofT-key rendition.'! of

'Sweiet Adeline' in the wee hours of

the morning, can ruin an- invcslmcnt
of from $10,000 to J'in.OOo!

Script writers and gag m<?n are

paid fabulous fees to keep the. r.idio

shows in . the high ..Mirvey brackets.

-Yet we, who prov ide the major por-

tion of the more- significant shows,

remain outca.sts, subjected to the au-

tocracies of the agencies and this dic-

tators of the band world.

Artie Shaw wrote an article titled

'Music Is B Businc.'i.s.' which ap-

peared in the Saturday Evening
Post almost the same day that Shaw
gave up. his band, l-lc expounded on

the trials and tribulations of a band
leader, and how even top ranking
and the monetary relurn.';. com-
mensurate, with an exalted position

in the band world, weren't w-orth the

tortures and hardships that came
before.

Shaw wrote about being be-

leaguered by music publishers who
wanted him to push" their frequent-

ly inferior output! He even at-

tributed his succe.'is to the fact that
a couple of im played old tunes in new dress:

that he completely disregarded the

current crop of tunes and played
'oldies' .<;o as to escape the pestifer-

ous attentions of. the .song plugging
coterie. He added that music pub-
lishers were often a ha/.ard to a

youtig orchestra leader who wanted

billion dollars worth of amusement
industries, it is still in the piker

.stage and continues lo get treatment
regularly accoidcd to the family
.black .sheep.

Visualize, if you can. a Ford or a ;

niry.<!lcr silting humbly and ab-
j

jeolly in the antci-oom of an «tilo
|

.^^ hi.s. cho.-en profession. He
di.<:lnbntcr, hopm^ that wilhin he

j,;,,^^ 'subsidi/.aiion- - in-
next hour-oi two It m.ght sui lhc| .

i ^
(l .str.butors ai.cy to .vcc him for a^

, nece..sarv ca.-=h to
brief moment or wo. Pry lo >>,-

approach a
Bgine the auto dislribulor .•ayiiig

, , i- > , .1 i

brusquely. 'AH right, now. leave 1

""'"'"^ publisher f.n- li.e money. In

your blue prints and photo.^

new moriel.s. I'll let voii know some
lime whether 1 like then) or not.'

We meek souls who make it pos-

sible for bands to survive, for sing-
ers to have fresh and adequ:ite ma
lerial, for film companies to

(iuce lavish imisieals, for adver
lising agencies to :".)llect huge coii'i-

mlssions and for spon.sors to sell

their cereals, cigarels and coOoos.
have become the palies of the show
bnsines.s. It lias been ascerlained.
fairly correctly, that o\er 'IS';, of
radio shows are based on music and
yet, in the plainiiiig of an air pro-
duction, the publisher is given ab-
solutely no consideration. In ttiis

tnlightened ;,ge he still humbly
carries hi.s orclieslralions under his
arm, takes his hat olT to the pro-
gram director ami beats his chest
lor a plug. He will wait patiently- -

jor hours on end— for the. orchestra
leader or the singer to finish a rc-
hear.<Lal. Then he will be rewarded
with a ;Hello there, r in in an awful
nurry. stop In again soon.' Many
a PUbIi.«her who.se product .sells food
Ooe.snt have any in his cupboard.
H«sn't ChanKefl with (he Vrars
While there is a completely new

seneration of artists in show busi-
"KS and while the entire induslry
underwent a metamorphosis with Ihc
a«vent of radio, (he legend of . the
™Jsic publi.'^her. the .song pluggcr

i-elationship between tho.se

y*!^ publish siMiKs and those who
til II

P'^ofe-'isionally vemoiiis vir-
"Wlly the same. Oi-ganization, high

(ieals that involve hundreds
"thousands of dollars, catalogs that

Zr valuable, intrinsically and
™nirnercially than the Hope and

u JL ''lamond.s, hasn't enabled us
10 Change our status one bit.

^v, an intolerable cKiiidition with

««n ^' ''"^'^ t" tope. I" Pi-ai--
™My no avail. 'We remain the fall

niiTM,
^^^'^ business, and if we .so

vm^ 'et out a .slight murmur of

aM .
.^^ endanger our busincs.scs

to • PL°-"'''"'blcexile.

.f*."^l'= ,
Di'-'^ine.s.s, in (his writer's

•l-simisHc opinion, has degenerated
™ 0 special material writing
"cy for songsters and bnndmcri.

of the i

"""^ way, the band leader bee;ime
' beholden lo the music publisher for-

ever. Not only did he pay - b.ick

his loan, but lie remained in the

clutches Of the publisher who made
his fame and success possible, by

pi-„. \
having to constantly play his tune.s.

To say that we of Tin Pan Alley

take i.^^sue with Mr. Shaw would be

putting it mildly. Our output of

.songs doesn't vary with the years.

The year 19:19 will have produced as

many hits, and perli.;ips more, than

any of the years preceding. Shaw's
theory of pla.viiig old tunes in new
<lre!-"s was basicall.v sound. He w;i.-;

helping us by doing so. Inevitably,

people— his public—would i.sk T\ir

llie newer tunes, loo. He had to play

tlicni. whether he desired .so or not.

.Songs Thai Made the Artists

We have often been responsible.

Ihrough the medium ol a single turn.',

for establishing an artist or a group

of artists. Bing Crosby was coni-

parativcl.v unknown iinlil Tin Pan

Alley gave him a lune titled Musi

One More Chance." which he record-

ed and which made him. The An-

drews Sisters became proininenl on

the musical horizon on the .sti-ent;tli

ol one tune. Tunes like 'Begin the

Beguine.' •Indian Love Call" and

•Donkey "s Serenade" catapulted Arlie

Shaw into f;mie. The Ink Siiots.

after years of obsourily. beeaine an

important attraction because of one

tune. I could go on indefinilely

naming people and tunes identilied

with them that made iheni—and the

song.s— lamous.

Publishers go out of their way to

'play ball' w ith up-and-coming bands

by giving them lop tunes to reeoril.

Often as not, il will be the tune that

will make the leader, instead of the

other-way around. We have adx'ised.

niir.sed, coddled and given the ben-

efit of years of background and ex-

perience ill the music world to these

young hopeful.s. We have pointed

out the pitfalls and the praltfalls.

Too often, however, I have watched

a young leader w-ho approached us

hopefully aixl huinbly with hat in

hand literally bile the hand thai Je<l

him whtii ht achieved 111* vt)}'

things for which he came to us for
help. The u.se of the expression
'play ball' indicates .skullduggerv and>
chicanery. Nothing of the sort" hap-
pens. There are no 'reciprocal agree-
ments." All we ask for is an even,
business-like break and a little of the
Oonsidcralion we showed him when
he needed it Ihc most.
We have wilnes.sed leaders 'mii-

smarl' themselves by . ij;noring the
people of Tin Pan Alley who were
largely re.sponsible for their succe.'is.

We have .seen big heads inu.shi-ooip
where 110 head—or no grey mailer
—existed, before. We have learned.,
through experience, (hat. the best
thing to do is to leave tlieni alone
when they reach this slagc.
Can anything be done about' this','

I doubljt.
There are orchestra leader's and

singers who know of our probltms.
who treat us with busiiie.ss-like

cour(e.>.y. There have even been in-

.s(ances when an orchestra leader
would advise us regarding punitive
measures to be taken when a eol-

loague of his became too olislrepcr-
ous and too difficult to dc!;! wilh.
People of that s-ort, who work with
you— with all ol us. and not a f;;-

vorcd few—are vastly in (he minor-
ity, In practically every instance,
they arc on the top ot the hi-; p i.wd

have been, there tor some time— all

because they have, in addition to li.l-

ent a know ledge of human relation-
ships.

Where KilmusicalR Miss Out
Some examples of the other .school

of thought and action? Certainly.
Just try to (ell (he producer of a

film lo use a song with commercial
pos.sibililies instead. of the monstros-
ity he heard at la.st night's fiesta

around his swimming pool, and
you're as good as a refugee from
Hollywood from that point on. Vou
.see. his daughter, just down from
finishing school, thought the lyric

was 'cute.' and .so we're licked. If.

by .>:onie miracle, a song with even
vague commercial po.ssibilities is ac-
cepted, just a few bars arc u.-od. or
llie camera shoots away fronv the
artisl. .so that the efi'cct of the num-
ber i>- lost completely, or the .long

isn't reprised, or a dozen other thin-js

occur to completely stifle any chance
the song had to reach any degree of

significance.

Tell (he lad.^ oiit there that our
songs mean added boxoffice for the
pix and you are informed, in no un-
ccrtjiin terms, that they are nol in-

terested in Tin Pan Alley and thai

they will always consider songs as

merely a by-prodilct.

But there has been much of this

before, so much, in fact, thai it- has
become sheer jive. Consider radio,

for example. We have to invest thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars and
subject oiirsehes to every, form of

humility before a spoii.>:or will play

a song on his program. We make
it. at .our expense, and Mr. Toasted
Reefer, or what-have-you ca..;hes in

on it.

Of cour.se, (his is an old .s(ory to

us in the music business, and we'll

probably continue to mutter darkly
and mumble to ourselves about what
we would like to do about it. and get
nowhere.

British Music Business Good

Now That the Hysteria s Abated;

Sentiment Displacing War Songs

British Best. Sellers

iPiliiiriii Hurt Li.'.-i)

' Tm Writing a X.eller to Santa.
Glaus:'

'There'll Alway.<i Be an Kngr
land."

Wish Me Luck.'
"We'll Meet Again.'
'I'll Remember.' ( V. S.)

"\Ve"re Gonna
.
Hang Out the

Washing on the Siegfried Line.'

"You Can't Black Out - the
Moon."
'Man wilh the Mandolin.'- lU. S.'<

"Ki.ss Me Goodnight. Scrgeaiil
Major.'

By mwiN DA.SII

.i/liiiericoii inK.iic iiinii, iioic iiiniinH-

iiKj Director of /nciii Diish Mii.sic

.

Co., Ltd., 0/ Loiidoiii

Kdiior, Vakietv:
. When the war

London. .Dec. 20.

started.- (h(

Texas Hoofing Can't

Make Up Its Mind-

HilibbiHy to Waltzes

Ft. Worth. Jiin. 1.

Any orchestra leader headed for

Texas ballrooms these days must be

prepared to . play < 1

)

.
waltzes i2) the .schollische i.'t) the

first

week.s things weren't too good. The
blackout was something ne\0: people
felt a little-panicky and busiia>s was
not loo

.
grand, and as the second

week started the music business was
shot for keep.s. Cafes and rtstau-
rants' got rid of their h:.m\<. not
knowing w'hat w-as going', lo happtn,
and there was nolhinu for the song-
pluggev lo do at iiiahl. As conlicU nce
returned, the bands went hi;cl( to
w.oik: the pluggers went around to
see the different loaders, niul busi-
ness became terrific f(n- tluw who
had great son.gs. It also was \ciy
gfiod in the cafes and rcstaiir;.nts.
What really helped (he niu.-ic and

gramophone record business wa.'i the
fact that people had nothing to do at

I night. They stayed home and had to
provide Iheir own cnlcrlaiiimenl. re-

,

suiting in a smash music busiiie.ss.

Naturally, there was a. positive
Viennese

-
deluge of war songs, but we don't
benefit immediately, as the BBC

polka and (4 J the vaisovicniie. To
, i,a„sferred their entcrlainmcnt de-

,

-Liltle Brown Jug' ahd other Ozark I ^^l^-dshWr a"'wh 1 'u^^
. items in his repertoire. The crowd

; straightened out.
Plight want to do some old-fashioned I

.square dancing.
Around ^5':„ of the broadcasting

vas gramophone records, and ihey
Thc.--c ballroom exercises, borrowed

: were songs anywhere from three
from the parlor days of giandm:;. aie

, months to a year old. Gi;^dually
the rage in San Antonio. Houston, however, as live entertainment crept
Dallas and Ft. Worth. Swankier '

]„, our new .songs attained a good
the ballroom, the more likely you hold and the public siarted biiving
are lo find the dancers doing <he

|

All firms have sent mo>:t of (he "song
var.sovieime ( Put Your Little Foot'). pUiggers (o this town '.somewhere in

They are doing the fast, old picture England' to contact broadcasting arl-
waltz to Stra'u.";s music when they ist." and producers. My mi'n leaves
can find a band leader to co-operate, here Tuesday n^orning and returns
They love the .schollische. The ;.t-

,

Friday of every week. Cannot give
cpmplished debulanie; is no jitlerbug .you the napie of the town, and il by
liiis .'^ea.son. She docs the varso- ' chance you happen to know il. which
vicnne and the hei;l-aiid-loe polka. 1 doubt, please do not montion it. as

It's a question whether the rage j
would not want the censor to think

r llic^e old dances slarled in .San |
betrayed what is supposed to

Il would be a very
for >.

Antonio, where folk dancing has .

confidence

long been a hobby wilh the arty .

•'''^'"'""•"' "iren.'-e.

crowd, or in Dallas, where .Joe Reich- ' - -
Enfflish .«:on

man and Henry King stepped down
off the bandstand to become daiic.n:;

teachers in the Hotel Baker's Mural
Room and the Adolphus' Century.

1
—

Claude Lapbam eompo.sed the

.score that the band is playing at (he

Beachcomber, new Broadway niterie.

Songs include 'Song ot the Beach-
combers.' 'Sainoan Serenade" and

1
'Zombie.'

Network Plugs, 8 A.M. to 1 A.M.

FolloiciDii is a Kitiili-.alion ol the coiiibiiicd pliios of current

KBC iWEAf uiid WJZ), uiid CBS iWAliC) coiiipii/ed for the u

Sdliirdfi]/ l)/ro«(;li.Fridnj/ (Dec. :'J-2Uf. lOtilt; for llii.v iccelc. due
pre.-'-.siiiiie hccniise 0/ this i.^siie I. Totnl rcprcseiils (ie< i(iiiii/fii('(/

uiicvs on Ihc (n o iiidjov iielirorl-.'.- jrom S a.m. 10 J u.m. Sinnbol
/idit .'•oiifi. leyit. (ill olIiVTs arc ))0;).

TITI-E l>|iRI.ISIII>K

'Balalaika
.'Gulliver's Travels...

Al the Balalaika.
Faithful Forever
Careless
AH the Things Vou Arc. ..-iVery Warm for May.
Stop! It's Wonderful. . .*Mask and Wig Show. .

Scallcrbraiii ,

I Didn't Know What Time. .
.-t 00 Many Girls.

.

Speaking of Jleaven
Oh. Johnny. Oh .

In. an Old Dutch Garden.
Il"s a Hap-Hap. Happy <iiiy . . . 'Gulliver". ravels

Lila^cs in the Rain....
Ind'an Summer
My Prayer.
South of the Border
El Rancho Grande. : ;

In the Mood .

.

Who Told You 1 Cared".'. ' 'ighlingalc. . .

.

Can I Help It

Ciri Biri Bin
Little Red Fox ... 'That's Right-You're Wi-ong.

This Changing World
Darn That Dre<lm. . .<Svvingin" (he Dream
Does.Your Heart Beat for Me?
Goody Gciodbye
Holy Smoke. .

Last Night
Are You Havin' Any Fun'.'

Little Street in Singapore.
After All.... ,'

Bluebirds in the Moonlight
Do I Love You. ..-iDu Barry Wa.<- a Lady.....
Hello Mr. Kringle
Honestly '-

. •

To You Sweetheart Alcho
Winter WondnJand

, .
B?nefi(

It. IK only natural that Engli!-h
srings were those which .iumpcd lo
(he fore. Il was a beUer break for

^.
^^'^ publishers, becau.v-e (here i^ only

;
Anv'how,'7ncoming"band""'u

.one .-dalion broadcasting, win re we
'it is a Texas phenomenon. ' \" ^"^^ •"^^•"v'"- Al:h-,u.!/h we

only have one British B/oadcasl-
ing Corp.. formerly there mi-ht have
been three or four stations in dilfer-
ent parts of the country broadcasting
at the .same time, but now everyone
hears this one broadcast. And speak-
ing for myself, if you have a hit
song you can make il wilh five or .-ix

broadca.sts a week.
Our firm is

' very luckv to have
two .smashing hits. 'There'll Always
Be an England' jumped lo the Iro'nt
as one of the biggest things in (he
couiKry, and you will iioli<e in (he
h.'-t of best sellers hcrewilh -dial
(here are few Americ.iii soii.t>.

Three .songs in (his list j>re a shill-
ing: -Wish Me Luck as Yon W.ive
Me Goodb.ve,' 'F.D.R. Jones.' and
'There'll Alwa.ys Be. an En-.laiid.*
You m"u.st. remember thai ij vou
lake 'Engla'ntf ,. for instan<;e on the
Pitman Hart ksl and diTiibU i(,
two for one, it i.s"--as good as WriCn^I
a I^(tei'w(o Santa CJaii.-.' Tin'.'!' Il«(
ineans copijss .>.old, ;iol ;,s to |,j Ice.
This means an awful lot to a pub-^
h.-her (o have a shilling hii as- you
can readily undersland..
The difference between th war

;i.id the la.'t is that in lUH it was
Ihrce months before Engl; nd nnt
any soldiers lo 'Fvahcc- an<l: in the
meanwhile, the publishers weie get,
ting busy on songs like "Tipper;iry.'
Keep the Home Fires Burning," etcWe can .say that thc.<-e .songs were
made by the Army. In this present
war soldiors left for France imme-
^'J'tf'y and naturally left •

. ;,|oi„,.
Little Sir Echo,' 'South of the" Bor-der—songs (hat.were hits of (he mo.
ment. These songs wtrc gradually
pu.shed lo the background and now
a.s you will see by (he list a new

'

group of .«ongs gradually sliowtd
Iheir superiority and arc the big
.sellers today.

As an American, I- can only c()n-

•

elude that the English an niiieh
to be admired. I ha\c i-ever .vten

people .«) calm and collected. They
may appear .slow in our eyes, but be-
lieve me they are a great nation.

.'fScaiidals.

'Gulliver's Travels

. Feist
..Famous ...

.Berlin
Chappell ..

• Spier
,.BVC
.Chappell ..

.Miller . . . ..

.Forster ...

. Harms . . . .

..Fanioii.- . .

.

.Hobbins . .

.

.Witniark .'.

..Shapiro ...

.Shapiro ...

.Marks ....

..Shapiro . .

.

. Wilmark .

.

. R em ick ...

. Paramount

. Feist

.Robbins . .

.

. BVC

.Mills

.Olman . . .

.

. Santly ....

.Feist
.Crawford .

..Shapiro . .

.

.Sun

..Famous . . .

.Chappell ..

.

,Fei.<;t

.Santly

.Santiv ....

.BVC'

(lOICS oil

cc\; (loiii
1

(o earlier

perform-
' dexoic:

;

GK.ANI)
TOTAL

(il

S7
i

rjs -

. . . . . :tfl

wi
?.-).

2S|
24 '

23
2.')

22
i

21 i

. .... 21 1

1!)

18 .

..... 17|
.1"

. . . . . IB I

16
16-

16
I

1^1

12 I

12

. . . . . 11

10

10;
10

I

10
1

10

10 .
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FRANKIE CARLE foiows his .9i^ hi. SUNRISE SERENADE

SHADOWS
with

WHICH PROMISES TO BE THE OUTSTANDING SONG FOR 1M0

JEWEL MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. Inc. 1674 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Jf'e irant Yon To Have

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR THE NEW YEAR!

And We Start OH By Giving You

"TO YOU SWEETHEART ALOHA"
The Hawaiian Ballad Hit

By Harry (Sweet Leilani) Owens

* « « «

"HOLY SMOKE (can t ya take a JOKE)

An Outstanding Novelty by lohnny Mercer

<• * * «

SANTLY-JOY-SELECT, INC.
1619 BROADWAY NEW YORK

* * * *

HOLLYWOOD • CHICAGO • BOSTON
CLEVELAND • PITTSBURGH

The Ballad of the Year

CAN I HELP IT?

A Novelty Number That is riding high

PIGGY WIGGY WOO
A COTTON CLUB Hit

LOVE'S GOT ME DOWN AGAIN
JOHNNY WHITE, Prof. Mgr.

Happy ISeu) Year

To All My Frienda

From Hawaii to Miami

And Oslo to Sydney

SAMMY
FAIN

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

CHAPPELL & CO., INC.
KKO BVir.DINO

1270 SIXTH AVENUE
NEW YORK

Tbanl(s lo my publisher, Jacl(

Mills, lo the orchestra leaders

and vocalists who are making it

a very happy 1940 from the

beginning with

WHY DADDY
' I>LAZA 3-5-8

PAVANNE
CORAL SUNSET
GIVE BABY QIVE

Gladys Shelley

TO OlSE AISD ALL !

Tliaiikd for All Your C(>o|>eraliiHi

We Wish You

Health, Happiness and Enduring Friendships

Max Mayer Ben Edwards

Kenneth S. Clark Bob Cole

Hy Fenster and the Staff of

PAULL-PIONEER MUSIC CORP.
16.»7 Itroudway

New York City

4145 Broiulway

Cliinigo

That Song for 1940

THANK YOUR STARS
JOE DAVIS, INC.

1619 BROADVifAY, NEW YORK
MII.I.IK. IIOKOtVIT/ AIINKK SH.VKU

Season's Greetings

JULIAN T. ABELES
745 Fifth Ave., New York
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THE SEASON'S MOST
CORDIAL GREETINGS

lACK BREGMAN
R 0 C CO V 0 C C 0

CHESTER CONN
We go into 1940 with

The current smash

''SCATTER-BRAIN"
by Johnny Burke, Keene-Beon & Fronkie Masters

The quick ballad click of. 1 9^10

*'DARN THAT DREAM"
By Eddie DeLonge and' Jimmy Von Heusen

From the Key Kyser picture

"THAT'S RIGHT— YOU'RE WRONG"

"THE ANSWER IS LOVE"
By Charles Newman & Sam H. Sfept

"HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO LOVE"
By Dove Frankli

*'S0 MANY TIMES"
by Don De Vilo & Jimmy Dorsey

BREGMAN, VOCCO & CONN, Inc.
Braadway New York
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SEASON'S
GREETIISGS

Circle
MUSIC

PUBLICATIONS, Inc
EXCLUSIVE PUBLISHERS

OF MUSIC BY

Raymond
SCOTT

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

CRAWFORD MUSIC CORPORATION
1619 BROADWAY ' NEW YORK CITY

MERCER & MORRIS
Preecnl their

1940 CATALOG

— o —

Prom llic Kiilh Selwyn-

SIiuIhtI Production

"Time Afur Three"

Score by

JOHNNY MERCER and
HOAGY CARMICHAEL

THE RUMBA JUMPS

OOH! WHAT YOU SAID

WAY BACK IM 1939 A. D,

WHAT'LL THEY THINK OF

NEXT

Thre4^ Pop Tune Hils

by

Johnny Mercer and

Jimmy Van Heusen

BLUE RAIN

I THOUGHT

ABOUT YOU

MAKE WITH

THE KISSES

_o —

Some of our

OLD FAVORITES

A Little Rendezvous In Honolulu

Carolina Moon

Good Night Little Girl of My
Dreams

In a Little Gyp$y Tea Room

In the Sweet Long Ago

In the Valley of the Moon

Memphis Blues

My Melancholy Baby

On Treasure Island

Somewhere in Old Wyoming

When Your Hair Has Turned to

Silver, etc., etc,

MERCER & MORRIS, Inc.

1619 Broadway, New York

— o —

MELROSE MUSIC

PrFSciiln This. OntsUmtling

Rhythm Ballad

ANGRY
REQUESTED EVERYWHERE

Sotne oj Out Famous SUintlards

SWKKTIIKAK'r OF SI<;M;t CHI

NOTKK n.tMK VICTUKY .MAKCII

ON WISCONSIN
^^T. I.OIIS Hl.lKS

MII.KNIlKIKi .lOVS

COrKMIAOKN
KiNc; I'oit'l'Kic yro.Mi'

.MISKAT KA.MIII.K

M'tiAK KOOl' .STOMI*

SOM Ivl ) A V S »V K KTI I KA HT

WOl.VKItINK Ill.tKS

MAI'I.K I.KAK KMS.

THAT'S A I'l.KNTV

IIOOCIK WOOCIK

(Ihi- oii);in;.l I'inc-Ti.li 5iiilllrf)

— O —

MELROSE MUSIC CORP.

1619. Broadway, New York

A MELODY OF GOOD CHEER
FOR

THE NEW YEAR

Frankie

CARLE
COMPOSER OF SUCH 1939 AND '40 HIT SOiNGS AS

SUNRISE SERENADE SHADOWS

Thanks to:

Band leaders, singers, pro-

gram directors, music ma-
chine operators and all

others who helped my songs

scale the heights.

And also to nny two friends,

Horace Heidt and Bill Lack-

enbauer, of Jewel Music Co.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FAMOUS
MUSIC
CORP.

PARAMOUNT
MUSIC
CORP.

Greetings

W. C. HANDY
ronipoxer and ftithlisher of

"ST. LOVIS BLUES''

PERMANENT ADDRESS— 1587 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
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ALWAYS DEMAND THE UNION LABEL WHEN PURCHASING ANY ARTICLE
lOSEPR N. WEBQ

Pnildcnt
K50 Broadway, N<Jw York. N. Y.

41sl Floor
Phone: PENNA. S-2S46-2547

C. L. BACLEY
Vlcc-Prcsldcnl

720 Washlnqton Bldq., 311 South Sprinq SL
Los Anqoles, Calif.

Phono: TUCKER 2906

FRED W. BIKNBACH
S*cr*tarT

39 Division SI., Newark, N. ).

Phone: HUMBOLDT 2-3400

HARBY E. BRBNTON
Flnandol SacMlarr-Tkeatanr

Box B, Aslor Station, Boston, Mass.

Phonst rENMORE 3423

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE

American Federation ojIS/Lusicians
OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

aBOISTERD

AUlIlated with

AMERICAN FEDERATION o( LABOR

TO THE ENTIRS
AMUSEMENT BHIUSTRir

I08EPH N. WJEBEH

I4S0 Braodwor

New York, N. Y..

CitcttUr* Commln—
•

A. C BAYDEM
lOtl B St., S. E., Washington, D. C.

CHAUIfCEY A. WEAVKB
6Io Insurance Exch., Des Moines. la.

lAMES C PEiaiUO
17S West Washlngloa SI.,Chloago,nL

I. W. PABXa
I lOS Allen Building, Dallas, Texas

WAim K. MURDOCH
22 Roiral York IU..Torooto,Ont.,Can.

By and large, 1939 has been a successful year for t i-.e A';:ei.'.i can
Federation of I.iusicians of the United States and Canada.

During the past year our meinbership has increased steadily;
unity of purpose and cooperative action have cliarac terized
our every undertaking: varied prcblen^s that have been en-
countered have been solved peacefully and amicably; and most
important of all, employment opportunities for our irembers
have increased.

If one is to ,iudge the future by the past, then 1940 is
destined to be a big year for all the members of the Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians. The demand for live niusic is
booming everywhere. Our employment horizons are broadening,
And our organization stands ever on guard to protect the
interest of its memibers.

To all our m.embers everywhere, to all our friends in aliow
business, we extend our sincerest wishes for a happy ]'rHO.
May it be even better than 1939.

Wednesday, January 3, 1940

OBERSTEIN LOSESTst"
ROUND VSJIILLER ORC

Amoiican Fcdcialion of Mii.sicians
has tossed out tlic casu of United
Sliilcs Record Corp. vs. Glcii,, Mil-
let- s oich. Eli Obci-slcin, as head of
U. S. Recoids, sought to toice Miller
lo record for him under a contract
.«iupi)osed to have been signed be
twcLMi them last February. Fcdcra"
lion's board would give no ruling on
Ihe ease, leaving Oberslcin fice to
take his charges to a civil court
which he has threatened to do (Ac'
cording to union rules, no dismiie
between member parties n>ay be
taken to outside judicial action until
It's first, put before Federation
mediators.^
David McKay, coimsel tor Miller

answered Oberstein's charges al'
leging fraud. Case had been 'filed'
three months ago, but wasn't acted
on until last week. Meanwhile
Oberstein's new company lias started
rolling.

Sincerely,

AMEEIICAN FEDERATION OF MDSICIANS

President

A New Hit On The Horizon .'

THIS CHANGING WORLD
Lyric by Harold Adomson Music by Dona Si;ess«

The Current Radio-Record Rhythm Hit

SMARTY PANTS
Lyric by Johnny Mercer Music by Walter Oonoidjon

The Big "Get-Together" Party Song

DOWN IN THE ALLEY

AND OVER THE FENCE
by the wriferi of "The Man With The Mandolin"

Procloimed A Hit By Repeated Performance!

LILACS IN THE RAIN
Lyric by Mitchell Parish Music by Peter De Rose

J This Season's Outstanding Novelty

IN AN OLD DUTCH GARDEN
That Knockout COTTON CLUB number

IT'S MY TURN NOW
. . . AND In Preparation

THE GIRL WITH THE PIGTAILS
IN HER HAIR
I940's New Sweetheart

MACK GOLDMAN, Prof, Mgr.

PERCY FAITH
"MUSIC BY FAITH"

Levington Vice Stool
Archie Levington will rei>lace

.Ie.-;se Stool, resigned as '

Chicago
manager for Mercer 4: Morris Inc
Jan. 8. '

*

Levington is currently assistant to
Harold Lee, Chicago manager of ths
Witniark division of the Warner
Bros, group.

Olman Music, Inc.

Exleiida the

SEASON'S CKEEIIISGS

With It* Best S«llsr

Goody Goodbye

+

My Rosary

Of

Broken Dreams
A lliillrtd YiMi'll Kfiitt/'iiiher

Confucius Say
A SuvrUy Seilsiillitil >liiklilf

.Mllilu lllxdiry

+

Olman Music, Inc,

1619 B'way, New York

>:i.MOItK WHITK,
• Ji'H. Mgr.

osr.vit itoititiN'.'t

MOMtUK (iOI.I>KN

HKN (Oyiiiiinllc) TIKNKK
Jll>ll>'U-|»ll||

I.KW (TNT) Itl TI.KK
Chli'iiKO

Greetings

Jimniie

Lunceford

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Porsoiiul Maiiu;;<'iin-iit

HAROLD OXLIiV

17 Easi 49lh Smvt
NKW YOKK

MURrtAV BAKER, Gon.ProlMg,.

lEO TAIENT, Prol.Mg,,

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION

799 Seventh Ave, • New York
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READY JANUARY 1ST, 1940

^ongs That Will Set the World Afire

FROM

WALT DISNEY'S

"PINOCCHIO"
WHEN YOU WISH UPON A STAR
GIVE A LITTLE WHISTLE
TURN ON THE OLD MUSIC BOX
LITTLE W OODEN HEAD
I'VE GOT NO STRINGS
HI-DIDDLE-DEE-DEE
THREE CHEERS FOR ANYTHING

CHAS. WARREN — Prof. Mflr.

1

IRVING BERLIN, Inc.. 799 Seventh Ave. N. Y.

Swjeeping The Air Waves— Victor Herbert's Immortal

INDIAN SUMMER
With A Grand lyric by Al Dubin

From the COTTON CLUB PARADE to your hit parade

YOU'RE A LUCKY GUY
. . . and in preparation — that startling new ballad

MAKE LOVE WITH A GUITAR
by Maria Grever, writer of "Ti-pi-Tin" and introduced and

featured by HORACE HEIDT ond his MUSICAL KNIGHTS

NORMAN FOLEY, Prof. Mgr.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS

Holiday Greetings

MEYER

DAVIS
Orchestras Extraordinary

Choice of the

WHITE HOUSE during

FOUR Administrations

ONLY
AMERICAN ORCHESTRA
TO PLAY FOR THE
KING AND QUEEN

OF ENGLAND
IN THE UNITED STATES

•

Offices:

NEW YORK
221 West 57th St.

PHILADELPHIA
Bellevue Stratford

WASHINGTON
1 Thomas Circle

We Greet You and 1940

Billy Hill and Peter DeRose's Grand Ballad

LITTLE STREET
IN SINGAPORE

Glen Miller s Dynamic Instrumental

IN THE MOOD
Orrin Tucker's Great Rhythm Song

PINCH ME

Ray Nohle's Swell Instrumental

CHEROKEE

JONIE TAPS, G. ii. .M-r.

Shapiro, Bernstein & Co., Inc.

LOUIS BERNSTKIN, Pi- sidcrU

RKO Building, Radio Cily, New York
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THE NOCTURNAL PARADE
By Abel GreenNew York is now the No. 1 s(ay- i

up-late ciipilal of the world. J

Was a time when the compelilion (o insi.icnce. clppomliiin on Iho mood

from Piiri.s' famed Monlmartre and ^,|. isUMit of the tempo tm>l;ibly ni

Left Bank, London, Berlin, Vienna n„, i.-,e,uh l'aviliun>; nivl

and Budapest mcnhl plenty. Not to ,.i;iiii,s who make much adp^ about

mention such far-nung ncvci-;;o-
'

.tieep .*pols as Port Said, Smtrapore.

Cairo and Rio dc Janeiro; not for-

getting many an American mctropo-

lif, in or out of sca.ion (Chicaso.

Detroit, New Orleani;, 'Frisco, apart

from the Saratoga spa and' the Flor-

ida and California sca.sonal oases i.

Bui during and despite it all,. the big-

gest city in the world attracted,

catered to and saw niorc after-dark

life than anywhere else, only it i--'

more .^o today, in this not so civil-

ized era.

How
•n

World

having .ll>t' converts removed a.

•(.•ourli-.sy' ill midlown suddenly i<':.l-

izcd Ihcy wore actually paying a V.ic

covor-chaige, via the six-bit gate ad-

mission to Kcl into the fair grounds.

But bv the time the fair's novclly

had worn ofl', llio spender.^ had

scrammed for the summer anyway,

ami the visitors were strictly on slim

bod.iicls.

Many B'way Casualties

Casualties were many. The. Holl.v-

pcal were the barns and bi'slros lea-

I

luring name swing baiid.s—on the

• plal'.iM-.-^- ami <lrawing the kids.

Sliorman Hillinfisloy's Stork Club

rales >|ii'cial <lisliiicliou for its

uiiiiiuc I'ldKiiijg o( patronage. .Its

chariic'.er as a nocturnal institution

loiiay is niorc imiciue than ever be

Hollywood's Night Life

Still Mostly At Home
By Arthur Ungar

Hollywood, Jan. 1.
|
created by George LaMaze, ha.>! nood

}lollywood, diMir.g the past six or

has veiled itself to the
fore.- wi.h i.s di.scriminating congre- seven ye.irs. has vo. ed use i ro ,ne

nation of voung socialites, the thea- 1
PO"it 't'ft '"•'''V Miientioned

r.V. .-le ar.s. ii.orati._ press,. Holly- ^sori^ sWe, »'«., ^^^^^^^-^^
wood and the like. It got so that

illinpsley had to lake over Lc Mi-
rage, rcline it the Nine O'Clock
Club; and advertise

ing one of those fun-and-glamor

joints would be evil in intent and

thought. It's just a case of where

, For the rest Ihe scene is the same;
wood and Intertiational went through

I ,,,^^1^, ;,„d- manner.s, fads and
the wringers , twice; and m addition

; j^jj^jj^^j, ij„t slightly with
" gemcnls, -sue-

1
^..^^j^ ^pj,j;„„, xhe attitude in general

u ui
" ' saner— liiiiybe world events have

Brooklyn '

i,, ,io with it.. Americans

it in all the I Hollywood docs not believe m hit-

campus papers as a new hangout for ting the illuminated palaces of food

the voungslers. That hasn't Cased and joy at fre<tuent interval.s, and

the Stork's. tralVic much, however. the re.<:ult is that Hollywood has not

for the past llirec or four years sup-

ported any individual or group of

However, with it all, it's not been
jj,g ^oy^^ ijoHi manager

good season. During the N. ^ •
. ces<!ively filed personally

jrld's Fair, which all in show
. y5Qo qoo. Joe Zelli, the

business referred to as the Whalcn
; p j^jg ^^^^ y^j^^^ iueTikiiv' tlioir ^

establishment and operation of

wall, they were ga^^^^ -
-

? nf.VZnnmtl c
Yumun), but no dice, ^.j^ how silly it all

of town. Right up tmtu inc
Harry Richnian. whose Club Rich-;.

Fair giv

get out .

end of the year the revenue has

been spotty.
man in the 'Volsteadian era was

long a landmark, couldn't re- Thc bonifaccs accoi-dingly arc

A generally changing .scheme of peal with the Road to Mandalay, '"«e1ing the tra^le . more than half-

Ihingf, for o«e thing, has come to ? the grill of Dclmonieos, and that ,

by welcommg the steadies and

pass No longer do the big-capacity, folded. The El Rio, former Park !

cerlaoUh^U the desirable reg.

mass turnover e.<;tablishments flour- z^ye. Club (speakeasy vInlageV
' ulars are made thoroughly at home.

ish,'although the just reopened Inter-
, fli^W and tried anew as Mother li s all right to take care of the once-

>ec Kelly's, counterpart o( the Miami
I

'"-a-whiler. but the rcgu ar eus-

toiner is preferred. That's why many
an hinterlandcr, intent on whoopee
and a free-spending evening, fre-

quently can't understand the cool

receptions accorded him in the more

Duck, Boys, Here

Comes Whiskers

national Casino, French Casino, nee

Casa Manana (Lew Brown), and the spot, but that was shortlived, too

ZiegteW Midnight Frolic (nee Para-
i other quondam personalities in

disc) have essayedi lavishne.<;s ane^^'-
' die cafes, they ran the gamut from

The dance crdze, that has gripped pa„c|,o Villa's daughter singing;
America the past three year.', accen-

1 j^lij.g Garble forsaking the tennis : 'y* . . ..
, Charlie Berns

tuated only by newer phenomena
: ^^urts for the Waldorf-Astoria anti ' „ , ? ,elf n^^^^^^

such as swing bands and Ditlerbug Hollywood boites; Jesse Gwcins leav-
;
°'21 iJack and Charhe s)

_

b^^^^

o?der' 'Thev'd'iler m'^kfth.^r
'^'^

P'^'"^ '^^^'^ T"' '"'^ ^"tho havfa re^.i^r" i^mer with

own fun wUh [ul a Tash of d
" '"««/"'»

f
band, and then essay-

^^^.^ or three times a week whoown lun, witn just a aa.sn oi oi- „„ ^ barnstorming tour with a col- ,u,„ \„hn
vertissement to break up the dance ^all team- Elsie Janis' come- P*^"^'' .

*'"' -"^on^ebody
•

who

sets than sit through lavish, long-
, "'/^^c. into a nitcri^^^^^^^

running produetions.. N. Y.; and the like.
,

I

^
lack of ,he-scenes c a t e r i n g in

The upbeat of intimate rooms and
; ^^^^ ^^ded to his $1,000,000 : night life has been fraught with the

the prol(3nged life of such spots as
. profit from the Aquacade at the ' same labor pains attendant to many

21 (which IS strictly sans entertain-
;

j^x y. World's fair with his .Diamond another industry. Mounting labor
ment). the Stork, El Morocco, Fefe s

! Horseshoe, which has seen some costs, unionization demands, and
Monte Carlo, Martinique, La Conga,

; 5200,000 net profit to date, in less even such bizarre . instances where
Persian Room.^Iridmm.Room.Ruban; than a year. 1 some nileries found themselves in-

S'*"'
Rainbow Rooni. Felix Ferry and Gene Cavalero volved in the AFA-AGVA matter (at

Nine O Clock Club El Chico--to
(^,,35 Colony . restaurateur) spent the time of the Sophie Tucker situa-

name a diversity of representative ome $85,000 to open the Monle
: tion), re.<iulting in cross-picketing by

New York cafes, embracing all man-
I Carlo, heretofore a jinx room ever 1 both unions, with the joint in the

ners and types--speak for it.self.
, j,in<,e Harry Kannen built it as the middle, are among the little things

Capacities of 200-300 in some eslab-
, House of Morgan (Helen), and cut that insure never a dull moment for

lishments are by no means inLimc. sharply into John Perona's El Mo- ! a cafe proprietor
but the personal equation in the rocco, proving that eafe society was
hosting fs an element there.

; itching for a switch. That deflated

What had happened to the Casa
|
Perona a bit, he deigned to mix with

Manana, Internationcil. Hollywood
i
the customers, and had to call in '

and. Paradise just about spelled the
; Jo' Mietziner to redecorate his room. .

knell of the big Broa(3way spots,
j
Both are doing OK anew.

Billy Rose's final attempt, at the 1 Proving that history can repeat

Casa, with "The Big Show'—and it ' itself. La Conga, with a holcha '

was that, headed by. James Barton ! Latin motif, climbed into the click! Chicago, Jan. 1.

and the Howard Bros., plus a flock
i
class fast. The site of the old Conga,

|
Into many of the nileries of the

of other acts, a line of girls, two : on 57th street west, subsequently i nation, but particularly
.
those of

. bands, etc.—washed it up until ' was reopened as La Martinique by . Chicago, there has walked an un-
Brown stepped,, in. Nicky Blair at two ballroom dancers, Dario (and seen, but nevertheless potent, per
the Paradise decided he had to do

,
Diane) and Ramon (and Renita), ' .sonality. To the inside boys he is

something radical, or else, hence the and is likewise paying dividends. known as 'the guy -with the
Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic u-ilh its Back to Gaslleht Era , whiiskers.'

lavish Seymour Felix revue. The Other manifestations were the , If you a.'sk why " the casino is

International has sailed troubled growth of the nostalgic nileries. Bill ' closed, the answer is, "The guy with
financial seas almost from its start Hardy's Gay 90s long had that field ' the" whiskers has been around.' Why
two years ago. and the Hollywood is to il.self. until Billy Ro.se touched oft • did so-and-so suddenly leave town?
now Ripley's Odditorium, completely the yesteryear motif at his Diamond Answer: 'The guy with the whiskers
out of the picture. Horseshoe. Then followed the Biown has been asking questions.'

Hotels' Big Biz Derby. Joe E. Howard's Gold Room
j

"The nilery boys are nervous. Un-
^ To refute the Broaclway pcssi ism. in the Hotel Ambassador,, and others. ;der- every table, hiding behind every
B the Hotel Astor never enjoyed .

Oldlime silent newsreels and up-to- ' door, is that unseen, but ever-pre.s-

r such boom days; and hotels like the :
the-minute Translux news fla.^hes ' ent man with the whiskers, and he

Lincoln, Edison and Park Central, in were other added wrinkles in the is a tough man ^to push around, or
the same sector, and the Pennsyl- metropolitan and nationalistic cute ; even argue with. What he says
vania and New Yorker, a bit below scenes. Barrooms to class hostelries, 1 goes, and that's that.

Times Sq., have been clicking with such as New York's Sherry-Nether-, It u.sed to be around town that
name bands: The Cotton Club's disr . land, went in for the old Chaplins ' when a nite-lifer saw a man sud-
tinction as the lone colored nitei-y with beer and pretzels or vermouth ' denly put his hand into his pocket,
liest explains the whyfore of its eco- cassis. it was expecled that he'd come up
nomic success. The expected comeback of Green- with a rod. Now, when a man puts
To get back to the Fair, what was wich Village, during the Fair, caine ' his hand into his pocket the boys ex-

expected to prove a bonanza evolved to pa.ss after Whalen folded his spec. ' pect to .see him come up with a
a dud. The tourist.s; who didn't cflinc The hinlerlanders didn't have any federal badge. In either case,' the
in .sufficiently sati.sfactory mimbers '. curio.sily about the Latin Quarter, best thing to do is duck,
in the first place (reflecting the de- ' or Harlem or Broadway. But with ' For the m.-in with the whiskers is

pressed economic conditions nation- cooler weather the Village boomed. 1 causing plenty of changes in the
ally) were on .shoestring budgets, keynoted by Cafe Society and its local nilery picture. Uncle Sam, in

went out to Flushing . Meadows, boogie-woogie jazzique; a flock of the guise of lileraliy dozens of fed-
stayed all day, came back to their ,

nondescript joints; class Latin boites eral agenU of a'l I departments, is

hotels and presumably collapsed. like El Chico, El Gaucho and
. ubiquitous in these nocturnal spots,

dog-tired. Anyway, few were out Latino; and a flock of . intimate arly ; and he is bringing considerable un-
of nights, while those who es.sayed spots (notably Max Gordon's Van-

|
easiness and numerous headaches,

it soon- became known as the 'two guard, from whence sprang The
j

Nite club!*, established and popu-
bit trade' among the grumbling '

Revuers into the Rainbow Room.) • lar for year.s, are suddenly clo.sed

waiters. 52nd Street Picks Up
| while the owners and managers de-

On the other hand, the fair's na- For a .spell, 52d Street—America's cide to take a vacation; gambling
tionalistic pavilions, during the early ,

Montmartre— was jiving for the
,
ca.siiios. which hadn't been molested

weeks, drew the local spenders who .sheriffs, but through the constantly i since their opening, are suddenly
deemed it a lark to dine sumptu- ' shifting changes Jack White, Pat I folded without any obvious, pressure
ously, in a foreign atmosphere, take Harrington, Frankie Hyer.s and their having been put on 'em. Certain
in the . Aquacade or give the mid- • zanies made the Club 18. (moved to ; patrons who formerly frequented
way a general whirl, and call it an No.. 20) a mu.st-see.^ Leon & Eddie's these establishments have suddenly

but not costly dan.sapalion and uses
variable name solo entertainers, tfo
preleh.se to operation, 110 ..fuss over
customers and it has done year. in
and year out biz while the oilier
spots along the Strip lit up and went
dark at frequent intervals.

Then, of course, there is the lioiel
Ambassador, in midlown Uis An-
geles with its Cocoanut Grove. It

gels the (jinrier parties, also open,
ing night play for hew bands and
entertainers from the picture crowd,
and drop-in biz most any nighl. Top'
band policy goes along doing very
healthy biz with its patrona,?e from
the permanent and visiting populace
of the Los Angeles area without
turning to Hollywood lo carry the
burden. Another sans that prctcn.<«
stuff is the Victor Hugo in Beverly
Hills which caught on wlu-ii the
Skinnay Ennis outfit started pro-
viding the dance tunes and John
Steinberg went after trade with Sun-
day night vaudeville liefore selling
out his interest to Waller Guiz-

get.ra
'

pray ibr a^spclV but
|

='-">''•'. ivho continues to get n big

swank iii.tjhl spots.

Hollywood could have plenty os-

tablislimciits of the <le luxe typo.

Money is always available here for

smart .spots, but wlieii a Price

Waterhouse is made it fades, into

deep carmine.

Holly w(>od smart spots don't con-

tinue for any long period. Sheep
like, they follow a leader and a new
spot, be it swanki posse.s.scd' of a

good band. or good food, or po.s.Mbly

with entertainment out of the ordi-

nary.
Hollywood tires soon. They're con-

sistent at nothing, even enjoying- it-

self. It tires of a new -place fast.

If it's been open for five or six

months, or not sufTicieiitly 'exclusive'

or novel it- gets a fast brusholT.

Along comes .some new eslablish-

the play and then

play. Film crowd uses the pjace for

private dinners for 50 to 100 very
frequently.

Those BeThlllS Swankerirs

Florentine Room of the Beverly-
Wilshire has never been much for

the picture bunch, though it always
ment. it gels the play aim men

j has top bands. Located half a
something happens again.

j
block from the Victor H.ugo. H de-

Soon the Clamor Dlr.<i

Hollywood has always clamored
for a smart swank spot, without in-

terlopers flnd the- outside world
gazing in, but any such joint woiitu'

entail n terrific overhead and would
have little chance.

Being strictly a 'yes' town, should
someone inquire will it support n

smart nilery, the answer will always
be in the affirmative. But the sup-

port would be ill the negative.

Two instances during the pa.st

year prove that Felix Young got a

bunch of coin together, remodelled
the Trocadero. made it the last word
in cafe intcrior.s, had Emil Coleman

pends mostly on tli« college and so-

called society patronage of lliis city

adjoining
.
Hollywood. The Beverly

Hills hotel, for years known as

an 'old lady's home," has awakened
and

.
is going after night trade and

houses the local Saturday iii.i;hl 400.

which is a. means lo get the lilm mob
to become weekend dance habitue!;.

This idea was the promotion of

Erman. Pessiss, local p.a.

There are several olhi'r spots

around Bevhills, such a.s G'av Nine-

ties which gets okay play but

doesn't count on the showfolks to

pay for electric lights.

In Hollywood proper Monte Proser

K-,.,^ f.^.. n/„,oi.j'.,( ^ *^""Pl« years ago adopted Ihe New
and two other bands foi constant

; ^^^^ .^^^ ^^^'^j^^
music, char.!;ed top iiitery prices and
lingered for about five months. Mar-
cel LaMaze tried fixing up the Club
Seville, calling it Marcel's, went after

the 'smart' Hollywood trade with
good music and name entertainers
but not enough patronage lo war-
rant all the trouble.

Both the Troc and Marcel's now
are readying for another try, former
reopening under the management of

John Steinberg and Abe Lyman.
Steinberg kiiciws th_e Hollywood
crowd and the cafe biz, loo. His

got -some ot the younger oonlingent

of pic players and allc;;c(l boys-

aboul-town to the establishment, but

its had pretty tough sledding Irom
time lo lime.

The Hollywood spot which gels the

heavy play, from everywhere. Is

Slapsie Maxie's. Maxie Rosenbloom.
in between screen chores, found
this joint a natural while he trained

for' those walk-through fislic en-
counters. He's made enough coin

the first two years to enlarge. He
gets the late trade from 11-2 a.m.

them

become absentees. Certain products
which had certain monopolies ' in
Ihe.se nite spots suddenly openly in

evening. That further boffed the lo- : celebraled its decade in the black,

cal class spots. After a while the and has further insured that by
novelty wore off and resentment shifting inio a name band policy that

supplanted the carnival spirit when . has clicked. Jack & Charlie's 21 is ^ vile their competitors to come" into
.slock was taken of the fact that (Distill the cla.ss of the street; Tony's

; the field; in fact, some of these
the French, Belgian, Italian, Brazil- ' and • the Famous Door are other products are .suddenly withdrawn
ian and kindred pavilions were ex- highlights.

|
and leave Ihe field entirely to the

pensive, far out of proportion to the j
The jitterbug joints have had hit 1 competition.

smartest eateries in New York, par-
j

'n' miss career.s, the Famous Door 1 Everywhere the answer is the
licularly the French and Italian; (2) , and Hickory House clicking the most same: the guy with the whiskers,
'hat the service was nol only poor.

|
consi.Klenlly. In the sticks, another I The l<ill, bearded gentleman .has

' ut ranged from sheer Imfiffercnce manifestation of the jive nilery ap- workeii many changes in the nite

past experience in the eas gives him
three weekend nights turns

all the answeis He is not illus.oned j^^^ jhen Maxie puis a
py an oia Moiiywooa .saymg. , ^^^^^^j on a customer he feels
picture moguls will carry the place g ^ ^ by nature. From the way
without outside trade.

he's doing it looks as though Maxie
The Troc s former major domo has , will coin enoUgh in another couple

taken over Marcel's, with financing of years lo buy the block he's lo-
by Joe Pasternack and others around cated on, unless the bookies inter-
town, who have pooled around $30,- vene.
000 lo fix it up as a smart nilery.

|
Downtown, of course, there is the

Smart dinner .spot in the heart of , Biltmore Bowl, which plays mostly
the Sunset 'slrip' which has weather-

j

to louri.sls and gets one bi.s; film

ed all the storms is Cafe Lamaze, liirnout a year when the Academy
operated by Slim Gordon. Has ca-

|
lakes it over for the annual awards

pacily for around 120, serves top
j
dinner. Then half way toward mid-

dinner of town at $4 in the style 1 town ' the swank Town Hou.'ie has

: - . opened the Zebra room, wilh a

, , ,^ . . , . .. I
small orchestra and a couple hot

club busine.ss in the past few years,
1 jhanters who are entering mostly lo

and there are iiidication.s that these ,he youngbloods of Pasadena and
changes have really only just be- Angeles
gun-that many more are to follow

j There are several private- clubs
in Ihe near future. I

which have the right to keep niem-
Nile club operators have, had so : bcr.s' liquor in lockers for u.-^e after

many badges flashed in their faces the 2 a.m. curfew and they aie pretty
in the pa.st few months, they have

]
well packed until dawn many a

developed an automatic reflex any night This is Hollywood's road corn-
time anybody makes a move to slick

! pany of the London bottle club idea,
a hand into his trousers pocket Grace Hayes Rules the Valley
If he came up with anything but Out in the Valley on the other, .^ide

a federal badge the' operators would of Hollywood cily, or six inile.s from
probably faint

;
Hollywood, Grace Ha.vcs has opened

Operators who u-sed to be notori-.lher lodge. With her son. Lynd
ously careless in their handling of Hayes, and Charlie Foy. Ilioy pio-

books, knowing only whether they vide the entertainment plus a hot

had more money or less money at band and the aid of a lot of former
the end of each week, now have be- vaudevilllans. Place on the whole
come belter than certified public ac-

countant':. Fellows who used lo

count on their fingers, how can
figure that 6% or 16% as if it were
a two-acro.ss parlay. None of 'em
wants to tangle up with the man with
Ihe whiskers; the guy who is bring-
ing legitimacy to a busine.ss which
was formerly pretty much south of
the border.

And the Clip artists are wailing.

For them, the man with the fuzz is

ruining what used to be a pretty
good living.

gets more picture patrona.ue Hian

did some, of the former swank

Hollywoo'd "nileries in their pnlmy
day.s. It's ge'tting a litlle small now
and with the new year she is mov-

ing a mile further out lo a larger

room.
But so far as.Hollywood ninhl life

is concerned, it is strictly home-
dinner parties, wilh picture shows

in the home projection rooms and

food and libation afterward. That.-'

how the moneyed bunch mostly tn-

' Joy their ntght life.
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Vaudeville^s Abortive ^Comeback
Vaudeville ciiea 1939 took one step,,

forward, then two backward and

•wound up again in its familiar posi-

tion behind the proverbial eight-ball,

compared with 1938, which was bad

enough, the past year was a promis-.

ing bus). .

- For some lime there had been talk

of at least a partially revived vaude-

ville business—and 1939 looked like

ihe year it would come to pass.

That's the w.iy it started oiit in early

fall, but not how it's winding up.

There was more playing time in Oc-

tober than there was in December.

In essence—a buildup to a letdown.

It was asain noticeable that vaude

advanced only where nim product

paved the way. Some indie opera-

tors, despcrale for some b.o. uplift

out of the sloiisjli of C and D duals

and givca\v;>y.s, wore principally in-

volved in givin.^. viiude in general,

and name binids in particular, a

whirl. Tlir Br.nndt circuit in New
York, which slarlod with four weeks

and is windiii!; ui) with two, is a

notable ca.^so in point.

On the other hand, lho.se houses in

the position lo fiot major film prod-

uct, especially for first-run nabe
showing.s, h.irdly .yavc stage shows a

tumble. Principally included in

these, of coi-'.-sc. arc the major cir-

cuit theatres. Thtre was little, if
j

any, cfTorl on the part of the latter

to give vaiids; a fair shake; in some
cases the exncl reverse. RKO's ohe-

day vaudnim policy in some of its

metropolitan Now York nabe spots,

with poorly pro.-.-cnlcd and clieap lay-

outs, is ono of , the instances where
vaudeville is s;ill being invited to be
slugged.

WKich all combined lo make . 1939

look much lil;o 1D38. '37, '36, and
down the line lo the big skid in the

late 20's. It all adds up to the one
fact that it s the picture that still

counts.

Some KxcUement, However

The past yo.nr in vaudeville, how-
ever, was aii exciting one for other

reasons, chiefly the labor unions.

Poor vaudeville, despite its desper-

ately depleted slate, was the fuse last

summer which nc.nrly set off one of

the biggest, and probably the most
drastic, sIrikL- in all the history of the

show businc.<;s. 1'hc stepchild sud-
denly found itself In the strange posi-

tion of havin-^ all of his more pros-
perous half-brothoi's fighting over
him against llio 'bii; bad wolf,' the

stagehands' union.

That may have boon funny to the

vaude.-performer, but it was nearly
tragic for every phase of the enter-

tainment world. Ju.st prior to the
final settlement, it appeared certain

that a strike starting in the legiti-

mate field would spread to motion
.pictures, opor.i and even radio, re-

sulting in a lOOOn blackout of thca-

.trical amusements for the general
public.

The strike was averted by a last-

minute capitnt:ition on the part of
: the stagehand.<;. but not before things
.had been made plenty lively during
July and August It was a well pub-
licized battle, including all the name-
calling and recriminations, before
the stagehands Tinally renounced
their adoption of the American Fed-
eration of Actors, which had been
disenfranchised by the Associated
Actors and Artistes of America
(Four A's),

In the middle of tlie fight was
Ralph Whitehead, executive secre-
tary of the AFA, and Sophie Tucker,
president o£ the .same union. It was
Whitehead who wns accused of mis-
managing the union; Miss Tucker
stuck by his side during the Four
A's investigation and subsequent
AFA eharler-revocntion, going over
with him to George E. Browne, presi-
dent of the International Alliance of
Theatrical Stage Employees, who had

Major Circuit Bookers

RKO
Bill Howard.

PARAMOUNT
Harry Kalcheim.
Harry Lcvine.

LOEWS
J. H. Lubln.
Sidney Piermont,

WARNER BROS.
Harry Mayer.

lojig been looking for an inside track
to gain control of the talent unions.

When the film, legit, opera and
radio performers learned that

Browne had unfolded his paternal,

wings to lake them in, a howl went
up that reached its crescendo at the

Americrn Federation of Labor's
board m9Cling in Atlantic City. The
actors didn't win there and every-
body looked forward, to the reopen-
ing of 'Leave It lo Me' on Broa.dway.

in which Sophie Tucker was featured

and whom Equity had .suspended be.-

caust; of the stagehands matter. It

was known that the other perform-
ers, including William Gaxlon and
Victor Moore, would not work with

her. It .was also known that the

stagehands would walk out if Miss

Tucker was not in the show. Mil-

lions of dollars in screen, legit and
opera investments literally held its

breath for the night of Sept. 4, with

Miss Tucker making a stand against

the Four A's that made Custer look

like an amateur.

The lATSE tossed the first bomb
on Sept. i, when it threatened strikes

in Chicago and Boston unless the

vaudnim theatres there all agreed to

AFA closed shops. Jones, 'Linick &
Schaetcr quickly signattu-ed in Chi-

cago, but Balaban & Kal/. referred

the lA to the Paramount homeoffice

in New York. Kcitli's, in Boston, did

likewise and there were no walkouts,

but the situation remained acute up
until Sunday morning, when Screen
Actors Guild officials in Hollywood
got to.iether with the lA's Coast
chief, Willie Bioff, whose old crimi-

nal record had been given -a going

over by the Four A's during the

rumpus, and the actors suddenly
found themselves victorious. The-

full inside on the meeting has never
been disclosed, but it is obvious that

it was a 100% retreat on the part

of the stagehands' union.

News of the capitulation was first

announced at a mass meeting of ac-

tors at the Astor hotel in N. Y. the

same night, Sept. 3. It had been sup-
posed that the get-together was lor

the purpose of consolidating forces

and support for the strike that ap-

peared inevitable on tlie morrow. In-

stead, the few thousand present
learned that Browne had retreated,

leaving Whitehead and Miss Tucker
on the battlefield, sadly wounded.

Other Incidents

There were further minor Inci-

dents, such as Whitehead's $100,000

slander suit against eight Four A's

officials and representatives, but in

the main the alTair quickly quieted

down and the vaudeville performer
again dropped out of the spotlight,

but with a new union, the American
Guild of Variety Performers.

AGVA started with Maida Reade,

from Equity's council, as its execu-

tive secretary at $6,000 per year sal-

ary. Miss Reade, unfamiliar with the

varieties, resigned shortly and Mrs.

Dorothy Bryanl, who formerly

headed Chorus Equity, took over the

job, with a council split just about

evenly bctweeii Four A's representa-

tives and working vaudeville actor.=.

On Dec. 29 Mrs. Bryant also resigned,

due to illness plus great disappoint-

ment oyer the lack of co-operation

from other Four A's affiliates. Jean

By Joe Schoenfeld '<

Muir was appointed acting executive
secretary in her place.

AGVA has been moving for certain
reforms in what remains of the
vaudeville and nitery business. First
.step was the licensing of the agents,
and, while around 70 talent reps in
N. „ led by the William Morris office,

signed, it soon became apparent that
the license had been written by
someone who either didn't know
much about vaude, or else had little-

re.ctard for the future of the agents.
Clauses in the license left the

way open for serious curbs on the
a.gency business in the future. This
prompted some talent reps in N. Y.
to form an organization for their
own protection and the Artists Rep-
resentatives Assn. was brought about'
in' early December.

i

There wore denials from AGVA
that it proposed placing any hin-

'

drances in the paths of the agents,

'

but at the same time the union sub- -

milled a 'code of fair praciice' to

Major Indie Houses

Flatbu.sh, Brooklyn; full week.
Windsor, Bronx; full week.
Hipp, Baltimore; full week.
Fay's, Philadelphia; full week.
Minnesota, Mpls,; full week.
Lyric, Indpls.; full week.
Shea's, Toronto; full week.
Tower, Kansas City: full week.
Oriental, Chica.go; fiiU week.
Fay's, Providence; full week..

Major Circuit Time
(As 0/ Jon. 1, 1940)

. RKO
Golden Gate, Frisco, full week.
Palace, Cleveland, full week.
Keith's, Boston, half-week.
Shubert, Ciney, full week.

PARAMOUNT
Paramount, N. Y., one or more

weeks. .

Chicago, Chicago, full week.
State-Lake, Chicago, full week,

LOEWS
State, New York, full week.
Capitol. Wash., full week.

WARNER BROS.
Strand, N. Y,; one or mor?

I weeks.

I

Earle. Wash., full week,
i Stanley, Pitt, full week.

Paramount to apply to this circuit's

sta.ge show houses. In the main, this

code also read like coming from the

hand of someone not' cognizant of the

vaudeville business and the prob-
lems of vaudeville performers, but
it contained one clause that specific-

ally defined the maximum commis-
sions actors would pay as '10%, re-

gardless of the split,' Considering
that performers pay a booking office

commission of S%, the clause means
that only 5% would be left for the

agents. Later, two AGVA councillors

stated that it was not the union's in-

tention to cut agents' commissions,

but rather to eliminate the booking
office fee.

It's expected tTiat all differences

between the agents and AGVA will

be straightened out satisfactorily to

both sides. The agents association

has already clearly indicated to

AGVA that it wants to cooperate

with' the actors' union, but asks for

an equitable working agreement.
Touch on tlie Acents

The majority of vaude-nitery

agents found the going very tough in

1939, too tough for them to also have
their commissions cut in half. Some-
thing like the latter would force

most of them completely out of the
little business that's left, besides

greatly curtailing the activities of the

larger offices that have high over-
heads.

If cutting commissions, ACVA will

fail to take into consideration, the
vast difference between the prob-
lems of a vaudeville agent and the
talent reps in pictures, legit and
radio. Of primary importance is the

fact that the vaude agents sell talent

on a week-to-week basis, while in

legit, pictures and radio performers
are signed lo term deals. In pictures,

especially, an agent sometimes gets

himself a meal-ticket that lasls as

long as seven years, but a three-week

route nowadays in vaudeville is a
career for an actor and only just

that much . of an income for his

agent.

Few agents in the past year made
anything approximating a sizable

living out of vaudeville. Major part
of the playing time was strictfy for

bands, and four oftiecs—Music Corp.
of America, William Morris. General
Amusement Corp.. and Consolidated
Radio Artists—practically control
these bookin.gs. The individual
agents were chiefly reliant upon
some of the film names who cssayed-
personal appearances, and the run-

of-the-mill, comparatively low-sal
aried variety acts. For Ihcm it was
a tough struggle to keep their heads
above water, though the few who
were able to crack such nitery busi-

ness that wasn't controlled by the

"Big 4' found a fairly lucrative field.

Vaudeville Time
It a vaudeville revival is ever to

come, it would have to get the sup-
port of the major circuits. This did
not come in 1939. .lior are the major
circuits evidencing any desire to

ever give it a hypo.
This leaves it up to the Indepen-

dents, and they made and are rhak-
ing a valiant attempt to re-educate
the public in stage shov/s. Tops
among the vaude-minded indios in

1939 is the Brandt circuit in N. Y.
Brandt's started with the Flatbush,

Brooklyn; Windsor. Bronx; Audubon,
Manhattan, and Carlton, Jamaica-
all full-weekers and all playing ex-
pensive bandshow.s. Remaining now,
however, are the Flalbush and Wind-
sor, with the Carlton and Audubon
both back to straight pictures.

In dropping the vaudfilm policies

at the Carlton and Audubon, the
Brandts bowej to nci.:,'hborhood con-
ditions wh'ch precluded any* chances
of these theatres showing a profit

with stage show.'. The Audubon
lasted six weeks, only one of which
was profitable. The Carlton's vaude
survived a couple of weeks longer,

but also showed mostly red ink.

The Audubon is situated in a Wash-
ington Heights nabe that was once
a great stage show sector, but has
since become chiefly populated with
refugees and Spaniards, who neither
understand nor can atTord the neces-
sarily higher admission scale.

The Jamaica theatre's problem was
entirely difTercnt. This house is situ-

ated out in a suburban section, with
the result that its daytime business
was nothing short of brutal. Night
biz was okay, but the matinees held
the grosses down to a dangerously
low level, and the house reverted to

dualling C and D films, nrrost of them
indies or oldies.

On the other hand, the Flatbush,
with which Brandts first experiment-
ed last winter, and the Wind.sor were
immediate clicks and continue to

show profits. Both are situated in

populoiis shopping districts, and
draw a transient as well as rcsiden-'

tial trade.

There were a few other major in-

die attempts to make good With stage

shows. One of them is the vaud-
film policy of Ihe 4.000-s.eater Minne-

'

sola in Minneapolis, which sells its;

shows for a 40c top, and the Orphe-
|

um. Memphis, which will play a
stage show anywhere from one day
to a full week, but on percentage. I

Neither of these houses, though, ar«
successful most weeks.

The indie 20th Century. Buffalo,
tried stage shows on a few occasions
during the fall, didn't gfil very far,

and then started a long siring of
straight-pic weeks. House, however,
announces that it will try again
starting Jan. 26. Three- other new
indies are the Senator, Pittsburgh,
Towers, Camden. N. J.; and Plaza,

Miami Beach, all of which opened
Xmas Day (25).

But none of the indie time. new.or
old, can mean much towards a gen-
eral vaude comeback when the ma-
jors keep their playing time down
to an all-time minimum. RKO, for
instance, in the last week of Decem-
ber, only had three and a half weeks
on its vaude book; the full-weekers,
Shubert, Cincinnati, Golden Gate,
Frisco, and Palace, Cleveland, and
the halt-week Keith's. Boston, Para-
mount, aside from B. & K.'s Chicago
and State-Lake in Chici.go. only had
the Paramount on Eroadv/ay. Loew's
had two weeks in the Stale, New
York, and. Capitol, Washington,
while Warners has Only throe vaud-
film houses left—Strand. N. Y.:
Earle, Washington, and Stanley, Pitt.

This makes a total of only 11V4
weeks of major circXiit pUiyiii-; time,
which is the lowest yet. The pre-
vious ' year, major circuit playing
time totaled 17 weeks.

In face of its already depleted
state,' major playing time suffered
two severe reverses during the year.
One of them was RKO's dropping ot

stage shows at the Palace, Chicago,
the circuit's ace house up until that

time; second. Warners difTercnees in

December with the musicians' union
in Philadelphia, which resulted in

stage shows getting the gate at the
Earle and a couple of nabes in that
town. One indie house in Philly was
also affected by the imion's demands,
the established vaudfilmer Carman
going into 9 straight-picture policy.

Fay's, in that city, continues, how-
ever.

In contrast to 1938, there was an
increase in costly unit production,
and those shows ot definite b:o.

potentiality found a. fair messure ot
playing time. A. B, Marcus was es-
pecially active and wns able to line

up enough dates, most ot them on
percentage, to show good profits
with a couple of large girl shows.
Clifford C. Fischer's 'Fnlip.s Bergere,'
currently playing tWo-a-ni.^ht at the
Broadway, N. Y.. at $1.05 top, also
successfully toured after its run in

Hollywood following thei revue's ap-
pearance at the San Francisco Expo.
Dave Apollon is another currently
touring with an expensive produc-
tion-type show, plus his Filipino
band. On the other hand, Harry
Howard's 'Hollywood Hotel Revue,'
following its long run in Australia,
couldn't get started a.win in the
U. S. and folded in late fall.

The cheap unit time through the
midwest and south, mostly one and
two-day dates, also appears to be on
the upbeat once again. Harry Sher-
man's route for $63 to $100-a-day
shows, also T. D. Kemp, Jr.'s better-
paying dates through the south, are
now quite extensive. Sherman's units

are playing a lot of towns that were
first opened up by Major Bowes'
amateur show.s, while Kemp only
recently added a string of nine
Sparks Circuit thealies in Florida
that haven't played stage shows in

years. Both bookers can play a cheap
unit for six to eight weeks.

In addition to the time for the
low-priced shows, Kemp is also spot-
ting name bands and Western film

stars on percentage deals In the
Wilby-Klncey theatres. There have
been few b.o. flops registered on-

these deals.

Maybe 1940 will be better. It can't

be much worse.

Saranac Lake

By Happy Bcnway
. Krlnglo packs a wallop of
good cheer: Each and every patient
here received from the motherly
Mrs. William Morris an individual
8"t. ditto for holiday gifU from
Harold Rodner. and Jack Hirsh.
^redit also should be handed to
*rank Cambria and Mr. and Mrs.
aidney Phillips for their good cheer.
At the Will Rogers ho.spital a little
pat on the back should be given to
rtazel Coleman, Margaret Newell,
Jimmy Meehan. Eddie McDonald.
J^aui Dean and J, J. Glenn who took
"me out from their resting periods
^ see that the rest ot the gang were
.made happy.

It is important that Mrs. Betty
iichrlner, 29 Church street here, gets

the address ot Joe Schriner, formerly

Schriner and Gregory, old-lime Keith

vaudcyille act.

A PDQ cure was made by - Mrs.

Alada Monahan in five months and

she got the final O.k. from her med-
ico. She's ex-chorine who's hubby
is with New York Daily News,
Bobby Hatz, old-time vaude single,

and Eddie Ross of the Four Carlton

Boys, report lhat they're both okay.

Via the untiring ellorts of A. B.

(Tony) Anderson, manager of

Schine's Pontiac theatre, around 900

children were handed a Yuletide gift

when the thcalre was turned over

to the kiddies.

A load, of thanks from this Col-"

ony to Leonard Grolte, manager
Loew's Prospect, Flushing. L. I., for

his hospitality and kindness to the

gang up here.

Write lo (hose who are III.

PITT NITERIES SHUT
I

DOORS NEW yr;s eve!

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

It was a quiet 'New Year's eve

here, most of. the town's ace spots

having decided at last minute to

keep closed rather than run risk of

running afoul of State Liquor Con-

trol board. Although local author-

ities let it be known that they would
look the other way, they told tavern

operators they would prefer it if no

attempt were made to circumvent

law. So majority of boys figured

that it wasn't worth the chance, in-

asmuch as festive eve falls on Sun-

day only once in seven years any-

way.
Furthermore, they were content

with modification ot ruling which

'

permits them to keep open for

dancing until 2 a.m. on Saturday
nights, which means much more to

them than one New Year's Eve,
and decided against antagonizing
Harrisburg authorities. A few of i

the roadhouses went ahead with
their celebrations, incidentally re-

porting light reservations on all
j

sides, but downtown key spots

.

stayed shut^nd hotels had only pri-'

vate club parties booked in advance.

No Wild Life

Detroit. Jan. 1.

Three Pontiac fraternal lodges—^
Klks, Eagles and Moose—may lose i

their liquor I iceh.ses on charges of

permitting gambling on their prom-

'

ises.
'1

Baker Revue, Sobol Set

For State, N.Y., Shows

Loew's State, on Broadway, has

booked two big shows for successive

weeks starting Jan. 18, the most im-

portant feature ot which marks the

return of Phil Baker to v.iude at the

head, of a conden:<ed version of the
'SlrawViat Revue,' which played legit

this fall.

In the 'Strawhal' company will be
Beverly Roberts. Inio.i;cne C-jca and
Maude Rae and Nan Davi.-;. Their
date is Uie week of Jan. 25.

Week previous, the Stale will co-
headline Louis Sobol, N. Y. Journal-
American columnist; Joe E. Lewis
and Cobina Wright, Jr.
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THE SKETCH !

By Joe Laurie, Jr.

(AnothvT i„ II..- Sf.i«'.-. 0/ Mr. Laurifs /oriluiim.,...' HiM.-n' <-.! \'<"M(t villc

J

Still Not Sure

i-ov Oivw ami (;i;:<ly>- Haiikiri Dii-vv.

Ji>'hn !;iul iMi.i'ion Aianolii (<i

ii'.ur llK- ol M.iKii villi'.

Since l!:tn ilurc hnvf b<-iii vii-y

uw slais of llic lejiitiinnte s)ai;o who
IK' !!.<<. < tht' sketoh oii;n'l pl:.> i.l Wasl a week or

I., Ltr :i "^v < U-llo\\fd l)> vaiK!c\ ilk-, whilo many of

Thi Skclili- »;,s ilie backuoiie o.

\:,iK<» \ lilt, li .-'i- riil h-.Mi.-rs willi

tht ;;vc< t itin>c<;y ;iC(.> ;'nj viil 'cia.-^

in v;;iic'«.vM!f.

In tht nnins: of t "if I'M v;.' ioly

lia^s. iht

of tht ti'

Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

The Giiardsmrn. a voral oclot,

ware pi!;ncd by Wil.<on'.< Cafe last

Ocliibcr for a Irial. On Saliir-

(•;:y. Charlie W'il.son, operator of

llu- :-p.il. inked Ihcm for anolhi-r

k-'inc:', "on Irial.'

U run.'! until Deccinbcr 31, la-ll.

•:r;<.'

V .11 i

\,o '.ii : lion'>, Minnie Diiprce I'The Min-
then> • is'.cr's Wifc'l, Henri Diivries c-Ca.^e

that .ill.---; p!;:yi;d so;..-r<iii ioul..< evoiy year, ami I Of Arson"), AUr.n Dincharl I'Moan-

w a <o;>i, :oine of lluiu would (ill in' when
|
c.>:l Man In The Worln'; Cohan made

an in- their .-hows would '

once SI. id.

ostii .-'
I 'll' '.''<.'l - .

rnd I'- lice v'-^ ni .i-t an in- their shows would clo.'.e <ir Hop. i a show out of this>. Paul Decker

strimwu. >•<. MS CvO still re- Some.me once si.id. ;WhL'n a lc,i;it
•; cRuby Roy"). Arnold Daly i He Lied

tht r-n t ii.-icd to open loses hi< voice he s;oes inio vaude- :to Her Husband'), Jcanc Ea.ules ('The

i.htf i-ct w;-;!kin:.; to ville.' But (hat w-.-u t .-.Irictly so, Bencnf), Wallace Kddinser (•Thin;;s ;
Wilhers and nwiny more.

hv,- v iih a letter in herlbecau.'e m;.ny of (hem Were .•-o sme- Cnn Be Worse" V Leon Errol CThe ' There were many sketches (hat in-

haiid. sayiiis;. -I v.cnder whet 1 will
i
cesflul iii (hat licld (hat (hey re- Guest"). Mr. and Mrs. Carter DeHaven corporiited a son;,' and dance lik? (lie

doV 1 jiist received a letter from my
i

mained there lor many yewrs and i ('xhe Masher"), William Farniim jn-ls of Hyams & Mclntyre in "The

partner s:iyin^ lh;.l he is unavoid- would only (alee a 'show' to .-iort ..of
! Mallets Masterpiece' ). .\Villiani Quakeress." Chip & Marble in

ably (it(:.iiied and cannot make the ' bol.-(cr up (heir reps. Tiny would ' p^^pcivham fMarriaye Has Been Ar- Edam." Flanasin & Edwards in

show tonisiht.'
' mo.sdy pk.y ciramatic sketches, as it

,.;:n' cd'). Charles Gr.ipewin and Anna • ;,nd 0(T.' Ardmr and Pes.v.y Havel in

Just th.en a nii.n enters with a upheld their di;;ni(y ;.iid didn'( lu.ve Cnancc ('Awakcoj.n;; Of Mr. Piiip'.l

with tf-f

the tootii

191,1 .Sarah Bernhardt received $7,000

a week and insisted upon being paid

olT after each show. $.'>00 a show. Re-

member, that was for a skc(ch. Many
sketches reached the four flsure

mark as (hey were usually booked

as a boxolVice draw.

Memorable Ceniedian.i

The oulslandiii}; laushi'iK sketch of I

vaudeville was ImhoM", Conn &
Coriiine in "The PesI House.'. Willard

Siniins in 'The: Paper Hanjicr,' and

Miirphv *i Nicholls in 'From Zawi I

lo Uncle Tom' were clo.se run-! Dorothy Bryant, ex-euiive-secre-
ners-up. tary. ot the American Guild of Var-
There were many i,'i-eat lau.!ihinf: i iety Art!.sts, has resigned d no to

acis in vaucievilie like Mclntyre & I Qcute illness. She was (aken to
llealh. Kyan & Hilehfield. Bert

; Doctor's hospital, N. Y.. Ias( week foU
Baker, John B. llyiner, Charles

, lowing a nervou.'! a((acU. lesiiltinK
• from overwork. Jean Miiir. who has

Mrs. Bryant Quits

AGVA Illness One

Of the Reasons

•Old

•On

(runk sayiiit^. "S: lady, where do ' 1 1 combi-.l (he (crrific opposKion of

you want this (runk?' (he m;.uy }<,rea( comedy ac(.«.

Put it in the next room. Say. you- Lesiters Into Vandevllle
look like a bri.!:ht yoon;. man: how

| The following is ju..( a partial list

w-ould you like to be em actor.' ,

^ j,,^. ^ y

•You mean an actor on. (he .Mase?.
j
^,.p.^.„„ vaudeville:

MaiKsrct Anvlin 'The Wa»cr').

; i
Vivian and (Jcnevieve Tobin i'Aj.'e

lot Her-soii'i. Eoward Abeles iSelf

'Yes.' sez (he k.dy. •'Vou will find

my parlner's clothes in the trimk.

They should fit you. and here's your
part. Go in tln.t room and chan;.;e

and I will put you on the siege with

me.' Then she would sin-,' a .^ong,

and afler (he song he would come
out and—yeh. you nucii.'ed i(; he
would replace her parlncr.

Crude'.' Maybe, but it .-^orved (he

purp(.-.>-e which was to f:et away from
fi specialty in 'one.' In the early

days ol vaudeville a full-stage act

was valuable.
^

To Mr. J. Austin Fyne.e. the. man-
ager of Keith's Union Sq. iN. 'Y.'i.

goes the credit for bringing (he great

stars of (he legKimale s(age to vaude-
ville. He paid fabulous salaries 'for

those days), which lured them to a

field that was Irnked down on by the
lcgit,>--. They couldn't do specialties,

so nalurally Mr. Fynes had to supply
(hem with a vehicle, usually a dra-

matic sketch, for which he hired

some ot the bei^t authors of the day.

There is no argument lh;it the.>:e stars

added 'class' to vaudeville, and al.so

broutht a patrona.ic (hat never be-
fore entered a vaudeville theatre:

but they came, saw and
steady customers.

"Topnotch Authors
A lew of (he (opno(ch authors who

contributed sketches lor vaudeville
were David Bela>-co. George Ade,
Paul Armstrong. Bo'/.cman Bulger,
Sir W. S. Gilbert. Arthur Hopkins,
George V. Hob.^.rt. George M. Cohan.
Willard Mack. Dan Frohman, Junie
McCrce. Ren Shields. Aaron HofT-

man. Edwin Burke. George Kelly

Vera Gorcl<in CLullaby'i. Claude

Gillingwater and Edith Lyie rWincs

Of Tlie Rich'>. Hu-.h Herbert t'Soii

or Sol'i'iipn'). C'.iiystal Heme
i DoTTT'). llyam.s and Mclntyre I'The .

Quakcre.-s'). John B. llymer cDevil '

Defenci.;), Jean Adair I'jVlaggic Tay-
lor, Waitress' I, Julia Arthur ('Lib-

erty AMame' l. Erifcar .
Atchi.son Ely

CBiJIy's Tombstones' I. Sam Bernard
and Lotiis Mann i Friendly Enemies.'

conden.sed from (heir playi. Hobart
Bosworth I'Sea W'oH'.i. Ctrlyle

i Elackwell ce-fi-'l'). Amelia Bingham
('Big Moments troni Grea( Plays' i.

and Tom Walker'), RobeiT -1^ Maine

i-Man In The Dnrk'>. Hallen 'aii<l

Fuller (-Corridor Of U'iiiie' i.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale Hamilton ('Dan-

gerous Advice't, Walter Hampden
I -Blackmail' ). Scssiu Ilayakawa

The Boxing Lj-f-son,' Jane Knd Kalh

lyn Lee in 'Ae("Tus,' Stone and Kali-^,

Mr. mid Mrs. Jimmy B»ri-y, Tom
Swift and Mary Kelly, and miiny

odier.s. bu( (he song or dance wi„s

secondary to (he plot, etc.

When writing about (ho 'skeleh^ in

.served as Mrs. Bryant's a.ssis(aii( w-ill

be acting cxecutive-seerelary until
the AGVA board cm s-jlcc( a per-
manen( replacement The board, is

slated lo meet tomorrow Thursday)
to net on Mrs. Bryant's resijunation.

Question of a successor is admit-
tedly a lough one (o the union.
Maida Reade, who preceded Mr.":!

Bryant in the job, has been ill aiid

is regarded as possible elioice any-
way. Florence Marston. .Screen
Actoi-s Guild pastern repie-;eiilii(ive,

was considered befcu-o Mrs. Bryantvaudeville it wouldn't be complelc
^

without mentioning .•ome of (he out- i was chosen and she has hc<.n inen-

s(aiidii)g ske(ehcs. headlincrs and (ioned. .There has also been (.-ilk of

slars in (heir own right. I only men- Kcr.neth Thomson. SAG i xcciitivie-

tioned the legitcrs who. came into .secretary, being drafted (o fill in

vaudeville, but the following arc I temporarily -(hiring what is frankly

( Bandit Prince'*. Edmond Hayes nantes of legiLv and vaudeville artists ! (ermsd a crisis in AGVA's afrairs.

(•Original Wise Gu.v'.'. .Flo Irwin 'who did sketches, iiNiny of (hem But he has declined (o give up his

( Peckhause Carouse'), B'lL'rtha Ka- coming from the Icgitirnalc theatre activities on the Co:is(. It's like-

li.^ch CA Light From SI. Agnes'), i.and many from vaudeville il.self, a wise believed that Miss Miiir would

Frank Keenan t'Man To Man"). Mrs.
i
field (Ivat made a great many stars

,

not consent to.. .-H^rvc. since she in-

Lillian Langtry .('The Test'), Helen for legit and musical comed.v. Do
i
tends continuinu her aeliiig-eareer

Sara BcrnharcK and 'Lou Tellegen Lackaye cOverlones'). WiKoii Lack- you remember .some ol them'.' I rather than become
(.series of sketches >. H.-u iy Bercsford
('Old N. Y.'i. Valeric Eergere ('Judg-

ment'). Digby Bell I'lt Happened in

Topeka'). Louis Cas.-.'i.vant cGrecn
Beetle'). Richard Bennett ('The Com-

.

m.on Man'), Beverly Bayne .('From «'

to 12"), George Biban ('Sign ot the

-

Rose"). William Brady (-Beauty's

Only Skin Deep'). Elhel Biirrymorej
('12 Pound Look ). Blanche Bates
(-Ha)f Hour' ). Bessie Barriscale

I

(•picking Peache.";': protean act). Fay
BainterCHigh Spots').

E. Frederick Hawley. (-The Ban-
dit"), Alice Brady CCassie Cook Of
(The Yellow Sea"), Florence Bindley

bec;.)iie!
"-'Afternoon At Home"), Adele Bloixl

land Trumpler Saxe fPicture Of
I Dorian Gray'—by O.scar Wilde),

Lionel Barrymore. McKce Rankin
and Doris Rankin CThe White
Slaver'). Edmund Bree.se ('Happy

a permanent

..ye ( The Fcrretf). Bert Leslie ( Ho- . Fred Ardadi. Franklyn Ardell, union oflficial.

nan In Society"). Anderson and Graves, Amateur i Although Mrs. Brvanl's sudden ill-

Victor Moore and Emma Littlefield : ^[^^1^" A.^r*^"."
p"'**" p'",!'

CBr.ck -l-o The Woods'). William ' Chnrlie_ Chaplmt. Raynim^^^^^

Gaxtun CKis.ses'). Beatrice Morgan
('Moonlight Madne.ss'). Victor Mor-

Bernard and Harrington. Berl Baker,

Barnes and Crawford. Allan Bro-'ks.

ness threw the AGVA allaiis in(o a

lurmoil. she had been lliie; (ening to

resign for .some time. She was. not
only dissatisfied with what she con-
sideted lack of cooperation hy ofTi-ley ( Regular Army Man'). Helen R»"

Bruce and Margot DufTett,
.

MacKellar ( Mud Turtle"). Willard i

"^' '-V Donley Eddie Cai r. Tudor . c.als of the affiliate union.s. Nil rI.^o

Mack and Marjorie Rambeau (-Kick i

C""»c>:on and Johnny O Connor. Du-
,
was disappointed at. (he lack o( in-

In ), Frank McGlvnn ('Abraham ' B"" •«""„.«">"!:""''• ^''"^'^
Dai-- tercst among the membership.

Lincoln'), Joe E. B.own. .'Arrest
W'""^"' Edtnund.s Qordon Eld- Specifically, the failure of board

Me'). Eddier-Buz-,.ell ('Man Of Af- r'd- J- .""^ i^'"-^
R.vjvn. I members lo attend meelings of that

? John Davidson, PaOl Decker. Ben -body was one of her principal
-

. , , , ,u ,
Deeley. Paul Dickey. Dolan rnd Len-

. j,,.ounds for di.s,satisfac(i«n. I( was
These are jus( a few of (he stars

|
,,3^. Maurice Freeman. Maude Fealv,

of the legite who played m vaudc- .j-elix and Barrv. Dave Ferguson,
ville. There were hundreds of others. Fisher and Green, Chas. Leonard

. Props, an Inporlant Guy Flelcher, Gerald Grilfin, Taylor

The 'property man" was a very im- Granville (lie first real bis! 'prodiic-

portant factor to the success of a 1

^ion" act in vaudeville). Gibson' and quorum of seven (out ol ;i mem
sketch in the early staiies of vaude- ' Cornelli, Billy Hou.-^e. Howard and

M« v« w,„^ic V B. M ,
ville. It was too expensive (0 carry [North. Willian> Halligan, Haviland

New Year ); Franos X. BiLshman and
-bit" oart so oroDi'la"'' Thornloii. Harry Haydcii. Mr.

Beverly Bayne ("Poor Rich Vl^"' \ \ ^^oM bi Zd He^i^uld plarsuch ^ »"d Mr..=. Gene Hu..;hes, Stevens and
William H. Crane .'Mayor and Mani-

:

^^"'i^^y^V Is" as "leUer can iei- coi^
Hollister. Lee Kohhnar. Middleton

^>iro-l &T.|K,ii. Rv^n>^ I -To., Vr.r Pai IS Or Olli asaieiiei Cd I I ICI , COp..
, .

only after considerable pirsuasinn
Ihut she consented (o accep( (he

cxecuti'vc-.secietaryship and she had
been promised (he ac(ive supp«r( of

(he board. Ye( there was not even

bership of .14) at several of (he board

meelings, so no action could be laJcen

; on vital mailers of policy s< (hvse

.
.-icssions.

cure-). Arthur Byron t-Tea For P"' . j 'j 'and SDellmever Homer Miles M-r
Three' ), Mr. and Mrs. Gardener -

'cenian. mes.scnger boy or even a dead
. t'^^JP^TJJ.'. '

J^".!"V-..'^.'.''^'\'.,f.:'.'.

Crune . LitUe Sunbeam'). Ethel "o^y- "^o"".
V^"^ I

_ _ _ sarette Moffat. Sam Mann, Wilbur

Al Lewis. Jack Lait, Edgar Allen C'ayt°" ''The Joker' ). Rulh Chatter-
j ^

.^^'1"'^^^^^ and M^rgucrite'^K^eler" J^^^^

Woolf. Roy Alwell, Eddie Clark, ton ( The Conflict' ), Mary Carr (The !

P'0P«;1^^^^
Rice and Sally Cohen, McConell

Harlan Thompson. Len Hollister, I
Strength Of The Weak"). Mrs. Le.slie ^^/^^^ Simpson, Owen McGivncy (pio-
carter fZa.a'), Burr Mcintosh ^T..

'-^^.f^^^^^^^^^^^^ I^U- I
-'^",/-^ CottoiK Macart

ting his lines and putting in new
,

5"° Braclto
i,„ ^ j„„

,
r" „.^,.« JL.lo:.^.>^ if .u-„ - MeLauchlm and Evans. Sara Padden,

lones. These weie retained if they
, ^^.^

got a laugn. Murphy, Be.ssie and Harriett Rempel,
Roland West, later the producer of

: E,p„ Ry.,^ Hermine Shone. EmmcK
pictures, once played and then pro- oevoy. Arthur Dcvoy. Stone and
duced all the sketches for the Loew

Kaufman. M:son Keelcr. Billy K. mova cWar Bride'). EliU Proctor ]
Circuit. When a 'We.st act' played

a theatre the 'property man' knew
just what the -prop' list would be.

! White and Marie Stewart. Fat
They all read something like Uiis: I Thoinp.son and Copeland, George
Sideboard, decanter (with brown - Voumans, Eddie Clark. Berl Leslie

Will H. Cresi^v. Valerie Bergere.
Ryan & Ritchfleld. William McCart.
E€rt Leslie. Tommy Gray. James
Madison. Arthur Horowitz, Fred Ar-
dalh. Harry Holman. Berl Baker,
Andy Rice, Ro.aer Imhoff, J. C. Nu-
geii(. Emmet Devereaiix. Joe Brown-
ing. Paul Gerard ,Smilh, S. Jay

Ranchman- ), Frank Mclntyre
; 'i^f

d' by the P/operly man loreel-
| »^;,"^f^,S Marlon Murr.-iy

.

('Wednesday al (he Ri(2") Mclntyre
|

""^ "^»"

and Heath t'Georgia Minstrels').
|

Phyllis Nelson Terry (1917 debut in
;

vaudeville), George Nash (.'Unex-

:

peeled').

J. C. Nugent ('The Sqiiarer"). Nazi-

Wells and .Tohn C. Rice. Of these. 1

believe that Ed.?ar Allen Woolf was
the iTio.>.t prolilic skelch writer of

• them all. Cre.'--.'--y <i Dayne had a

new act almost every sea.son. some-
times Iwo. Ryan & Ritchfield wei-e

(he fir.'-i (o inlioduce s-eqiiels to their

jiCUs. J. C. Nu,!.'cnl was the f^rsl

.•kc(cli Kr(is( (o open his act 'in one,'

go (0 fiills(K.i;e and (hen clo.<:e'in one.'

i ll as par( of the ac(. This enabled
him lo follow a fullstage act and

.wli-j t'l >ive the slagehyn<ij; lime lo

set a fullstage act (o follow him.
At firsi the >ke(ches played in

'house .>-ets' tonsi.sting ot a center
door fi'ncy or a 'kitchen .set' which
wiis a •center door fancy' lurned
nround. A 'rich man's home' usu-
ally contained odd furniture, a few
rubber or palm plants and a few
pieces of sladiaiy. As the sketches

grew better and more plentiful the

'sets' improved; better furniture,

maybe a gold chair, and settee, a
prHClical (joor or window, drapes and
a light switch. When vaudeville was
firmly eslabli.shcd many sketch ar-

tists carried their own sets, furni-

liiie, light effects and even a stage

carpenter and electrician.

First ^bcteh—in
The first record ot a sketch in a

varicly show was in 167.1. The team
was John and Maggie Fielding, and
in 1877 Chai-lCK Rogers and Matlie

Vieker.-; did a .'ketch. Then later on
came Tom and Hattfe' Nawn in 'One
Touch ol Nature." But one of the

fii-st dramatic sketches, if not. the

<ii-.s(. was Francc.sea Redding with her

fnrmcrileading rtian. Hugh Stanton.

The act->j-r'> called 'A Happy Pair,'

and tlist was in 1890, It was in 1896

that drarhalic ac(-s really took hold

vaudeville when Fynes gotCharlle.s

Otis {'Mrs. Bunner-s Bunn"), Nance
0"Neill ('Second Ash Tray"), Eugene
O^Brien ("Monday'), pharlotle Parry
(."Com.slock Myslery',—protean act).

Kaliz, Claude and Fannie Usher.

MUSICIANS LOSE SUIT

VS. PA. LIQUOR BOARD

Philadelphia. Jan. 1

The Dauphin eounly court In

Harrisburg refused lo grant an in-

junction to restrain enfoiet'iiient of

(he Slate Liquor Control Boari]

regulation which bans enlerlaiiiment

Ol!;a Pclrova. Marjorie Rambeau i sugar) glasses, telephone, revolver
, jj^nrv E. Dixev, Clara Morris. Bob

('Bracelets-). John and Emma Ray
('Bandmaster'). Florence Reed
('Jealousy'). Irene Rich ('Loyal(y').

Blanche Ring ('Oh Papa"). Theodore
Roberls ('The Sheriff of Shas(a'),

Ryan & Ritchfield ('Mag Haggerty's
Reception').

And Still Others
'

Nat Goodwin, Louis Simon and 1

Katheryn O.slerman ("Persian Gar-
\

den'.). Agnes Scott and Harry Keane ;

("Drifting"), iSelda Sears ("Wardrobe
;

Woman"), Julius Sieger ("Tenth

Commandment'), Edwin Stevens
("Evening AVith Dickens"), Velaska
Suratt ("Black. Crepe and Dia-

monds"), EMith Taliferro ("Under
Same Old Moon'j. Conway Tearle
("Hamlet";, Lou Tellegen ('Blind

Youth"), William H. Thompson
('Pride Of The Regiment"), Robert
Warwick ("Bonds Thial Separate'),

Bryant Washburn »("Just as Adver-
tised"), Harry WaLson. Jr. ('Battling

Dugan"), Jack Norworlh and Emma
Adelphi ("The Naggers"), John P.

Wade CMar.se Sclby"s Dinner").

Blanclie Walsh ("Thunder God"s"),

henry B. Walthall ("The Unknown');
Emily Ann Wellman ('Young Mrs.
Stanford"), Henry Woodruff ('Regu-
lar Busine.ss Man"; Douglas Fair-

banks also played this act).

Lois Wil.<.on ("fhrti The Looking
Glass'), Mrs. Thomas Whiffen ('Foxy
Grandma'), Bayonne Whipple and
Walter Hou.ston ('Spooks'), William
Courtleigh ('Peaches"), Robert Man-
tell (Shake.spearean rep), Joseph-
ine Cohan ('Friday the 13(h'), Mr.

'•n J iHl Lillian Bui-khart, Sid- and M's. Sidney Drew ( 'Prede.stlna-

Claire Vincent, Solly Ward, Porter
1 licensed cslabli.shmciKs after legal

J. While, Frank Wilcox, Clay (on . . ... , ,.serving hours in eommiinilies lack-

ing such ordinances. Injunclion was
sought by members of the American
Federation of Musicians, Pittsburgh

local. The musicians conte.-lcd ((le

conslitu(ionali(v of (he seedon I'f (he
. well(practical), light switch.' The

, HiHaid, J. C. Muck and
sketches were of the usual melo- about 500 more
dramatic kind. "j And .so. The Skelch wi(h the mono- ' ''f ""'' '"^^ giving (he l«.ard

As the sketch beqame important to logist and all Ihe other 't.-ilkiiig acts' P°^f ""PK^'^'e amuscmeiit.s In

vaudeville so the salaries for the ot vaudeville have gone to that great . l"'*''''-
"ighl r'>">s

sketch climbed. The following is an Valhalla of Show Business. They il^nsed to sell beer and l«i.ior.

item from VABittY of. 1910, which ' just couldn't survive (he great capac- 1 ^"^ ^""^ (he • musicians (he

will give you some idea. 1
ily theatres where a microphone is ^

[
'.^^"^

'I iftvH Rincham has done it
' absolutely iicces.sarv. higher courl.s.

Lloyd Bingham has done .1.
, Maybe when the great horn of ^ D«P"<y AKorney General A

He boipked his wife, Amelia Bing
ham-, in two combination moving
picture houses in Chicago for

$1,500 a week for four week.s.

Here is a startler, when you con-

sider that Mi.ss Bingham, for-

merly a popular dramatic star,

a larnous stock actres.s and a

headliner at the higher .schedule

house.s, can go into a moving pic-

lure and vaudeville theatre and
draw down a larger salary for

her (iwn act than usually is paid
for a whole bill. To be sure
Mi.ss Bingham is a box office at-

traction but it is natural (o won-
der how any theatre ploying (o

popular prices can
.
afford, even

a flyer, lo engage a $1,500 act.

The question naturally arises,

where will it stop? And the
query - is not re.stricted to one
class, but is being a.sked by
managers, agents, players and
the general public'
And that was not for Ihe big pic-

ture house of today but for a pic-
ture-vaudeville combination house of
that day. The same year Nat Good-
win was offered the larger hoii.ses

(first class) at $2,500 and $3,000 a
week, which he took. Of course in

(be

J.

board,
;
television blows. The Sketch may Scgalbaum. coun.sci for

'come back into its own. which is the :

^^''^ nui.sicians \veie not

'honor ,spoC on any variety program. !
to injunctive relief, s^nce

they them.selves did no( comt under

the regulations of the b<iard. which,

under the law, only regulates amuse-

ment.s offei-ed by the lieeusee-s.

ncr rnPC TA niT^°""''*'^°'' musicians argueil

\>ROL uUfcj lU DAIi^*''* mu.sicians had contracts with

•! licen.scd places which would be im-

paired by the regulation.s.

ZIEGFELD FROUC

Application by Select Operating
Corp. (Shuberls), I.<iew-s. Inc. and

I Billy Burke Ziegfeld tor a tem-
porary injunction against Ziegfeld
Midnile Frolic Corp. and Nicholas
Blair .was denie(i but trial of. the

' action ordered for yesterday CTues-
day). Defendants also were required

J to post a $5,000 bond. Blair's

: Paradise, renamed the Ziegfeld Mid-
|nite Frolic, opened . Thursday (28)

j

nite with a Seymour Felix revue.
In making his decision the judge

I
declared that' despite a strong show-

' ing on the part of (he plalntifTs,

sQme element of doubt remained.
Suits .seeks $250,000, claiming the

illegal use ol the name 'Ziegfeld',

all theatrical u.ses of which are
claimed to be in the pos.session of
(he plaintiffs.

BM CHICAGO BOOKING

BIG SHOW FOR JAN. 19

Chieagti. Jan. 1.

Set for we«k ot Jan. 19 at (he Chi-

cago are Ray Bolger, Guy Holiev(.'-on,

Georges & Jalna, Minnevilch'N R"f-

cals, while final okay is awailed o"

Anita Louise date.

Last show ot the week has been

sold out to the American Can Co. tor

$.S,000, This is an annual iiffaii. ano

the only time the Balaliaii & Kai'

flagship clcses its doors to die J'*"'

eral public in order lo p)a>' •

date.
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^Mischa Elman ofthe Ballet
'

* -.Mi<s n.ir i,M-s il.-mcfs, i(s niiyono wouM ( N-i'icrt.. n re a (li liKlU U. Uie eyp .... In om U oC her api'onr-
mi'-P3 .iL is c.\.-ulnK to watcli and marvel ai Uiai tr: linhiii,- wl:uli must m.'ilvo ?.liss llnriiir sumi'lliine

Mischa Elman of the ballet." HARRY MacARTHUR, Evening Star, Wash.

"Luvcl.v \vi.iii;iu in tlio iiiiiifrnu.sr hriu liils, Harriet Hoctor, oPt of the few great dancers who owe no
more to Russia than Isadora Duncan owed, ^\^lu^ll -Miss Jluoti.r and lu'r l.^illoi (iMiuod alioul nr;u;-
tu•;lll.^• nixliiii;,- !U all. lu isoir. H|.iniiins Hltc U.e toilless lily c.r rcpmlialin.it |inll cf gravity .like the
hislily motored humming l>ir.\. ihia old belly aclier niellowod on the diet that dmuns are made of."

ASHTON STEVENS, Chicago American.

"Ifarrii t Iloi tor the loveliest of the toe dancers."
LLOYD LEWIS, Chicago Daily News.

"Miss Ilt'Clor, whose middle name is grace, is In-

comnarable."

DOROTHY DEERE, Chicago American.

"Taking best things first, we turn our aiuution to

the I'aiUirul .Miss lloclor. She ofCcrs'two routines,

.spinning and twirling, and altogetlier fllling the
eye with her loveliness."

RICHARD L. COE, Washington Post.

"Harriet lloclor. fulluwing, rcvitalinea the circus.

It's the best new dance act she's uncorked here.

lU'd-voiled bolero number has cominanding vivid-

ness. j;erie version oC 'I'oe's 'Uavch' with her toes

'lacefully fluttering like bird.s' wings against

iiiy,slic-bUie setting. Is a striking novelty that is

lighl down (he alley of this ballct-oraz.v town."

PULLEN, Variety.

' .Vmerica's Pavlowa. Harriet lloclor . . . adds
ci'lor. grace and beauty to ihe show. Jliss Ilocior

h.is been very tortunan^ in her choice ot ntimhers
for this show in that lliey Mend art with .speed

ftiid tiivolity." unday Times, Chicago.

".Miss lloclor scilos in one oC ihe routines that Is

the epitome ot (lowitiK gr.o e and. in a court dance.
<lo-.K some oC the lli'iiiir iwirls and loe spinniiig
that have made her queen of terpsichore.

ANDREW R. KELLEY, Wash. Times.

•'ballerina Ilari-iti Iltjtii.r a^ain charms uiUi her
Imaginative dancing lo Havel's "Molero"—and the

arreslingly beautiful inieiprei ive nimiber tilled

'The Haven." The ballerina does considerable ot

this ta.scinnting dance creation without music and,

a toast to her artistry, you could have heard that

piJVdrop In the theatre. No applause could have
been so thunderous."

The Show, Cleveland News

HARRIET HOCTOR
EXCERPTS FROM REVIEWS DURING 1939 Personal Management: HARRY KRIVIT

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

CLIFFORD C. FISCHER'S

FOLIES BERCERE
35 AVENUE DES CHAMPS ELYSEES. PARIS. FRANCE

r

Holiday Greetings

MORT H. SINGER THEATRES

Chicago Offices—716 State Lake Bidg. 190 No. State St, Chicago
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HJPPY GREETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

DAVID P. O'MALLEY
RAY LITE

Hotels and Night Clubs

JOHN J. MULLANEY
Music

JACK RUSSELL
Orchestras

DORIS HURTIG
Cluhs

PERRY KINZIE

Music

140 North Dearborn St., Chicago,

HOL.L.YWOOD
AND CHICAGO, FOR -THAT SWELL $42,000 WEEK AT THE CHICAGO THEATRE THE WEEK' OF DEC. «TH

JOHNNIE (SCAT) DAVIS
OPENED DEC. 23

ORPHEUM THEATRE

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

JUST CLOSED
BLACKHAWK RESTAURANT
18 WEEKS, WGN-MUTUAL

OPENED DEC. 31

ROXY THEATRE
ATLANTA, GA.

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

BOOKING AGENCY
GENERAL EXECUTIVE OWFtCES

LOEW BLDG. ANNEX
160 WEST 46TH ST. NEW YORK

UvfOtd 9-7600

J . H . L U B I N
GENERAL MANAGER

SIDNEY H. PIERMONT
BOOKING MANAGER

Season s Greetings

TINNEY COSGROVE
Club South Bluff, Peru, III.

TINNEY'S SILVER CONGO
LaSalle, III.

Booked Exclusively By

"HAPPY PAUL MARR"

PERFORMERS
Working

NIGHT CLUBS VAUDEVILLE

HOTELS CABARETS CIRCUSES

SHOWBOATS CARNIVALS AND FAIRS

OPEN MEETING
PALM GARDEN. 306 West 52nd St.. NEW YORK

SUNDAY. JAN. 7tli 3:30 P. M.

HELP PREPARE FOR ELECTIONS

IN THE

AMERICAN GUILD OF VARIETY ARTISTS
NEW YORK LOCAL 2 WEST 45th STREET

ALL VARIETY PERFORMERS WELCOME
YOU NEED THE UNION THE UNION NEEDS YOU

Beat Coffee in England

QUAUTY INN
Leicester Square

LONDON, WEST-END

Holiday Greetings From

TORRENCE and VICTORIA
ACES OF THE AERIAL PERCH

Direction: (;EORGE HAMID OFFICE

Season Greetings

EDDIE GARR
AMERICA'S DISTINCTIVE ENTERTAINER

Management. WM. KENT. 1776 Broadway. New York
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S^o^son's Qreetings

rom

ELLA FITZGERALD

THE FOUR INK SPOTS

ERSKINE HAWKINS

TERRY SHAND
LYLE (Speed) MURPHY
AL COOPER
and His Savoy Sultans

GALE, Inc
48 West 48th Street

New York City

My Sincere Best Wishes For
A Very Happv Holiday

LITTLE
JACKIE

HELLER
Direction: WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

GREETINGS

DOLLY KAY

Qreetings

TAMARA

Season's Greetings from

THE HIPPODROME
Baltimore, Maryland

HOLIDAY GREETimS

JIALPH GINSBURGH
Atul His Palmer House Ensemble

PALMER HOUSE CHICAGO

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

ESSANESS CIRCUITofTHEATRES
540 No. Michigan Ave. Phone Superior 9420

CHICAGO

MALCOLM BEELBY
nnd IiIh

ROV.AI, TKKKACE OKCUKSTKA
(.Miiniii;i'inciii M. A.)

Extend Season's Greetings

from Hawaii

MOMKTIIINO NEW IN HAWAIIAN
Mi'sic :

Nuw 8(:trtlt)ff Hccond Yctir
KOVAI, HAWAIIAN HOTEL

GREETINGS

Sonny Kendis and his Orchestra
Just completed 4 years at New York's

ultra-fasionable STORK CLUB

Currently Detroit Athletic Club

SEASON'S GREETINGS

NICHOLAS BROS.

Seasoii'M Creeling*—Denise Helena

—

FOREST
Thoio Two Crazy Girls — Nut-ty, But Nie«

Dir.: GKO OIIKItl.AMa ,1ACK KAI-CIIEIM
rantlinn Si Marco Wn>. Morris Orflc*

KSTAIIMSIIKI) lOOS

MISCH
Theatrical Cleaners and Dyers

Siimr Dny Srrvlcp
All Work <;unriiiit«C(I—No .Slirlnkax'
2ii Writ 47111 .SIrcot (Xertr ll'wuy)

Clrrlo e-ovj;-oas8
Strand Thealr* Bi'lg., >V. T.

a»«di Shipped to All Pull •( Unlttd Slilti

Senson't Greetings from

CHARLES H. ALLEN AGENCY
RKO BIdg., Rockefeller Center, New York

CHARLES H. ALLEN MAX ROTH
NICK AGNETA JOSEPHINE WASHBURN

MARVIN HILD
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RIM AC
and His

World Famous Latin-American Baud

Jiist returned from a Buccessful six

months engagement at the

CASINO ATLANTICO
of Rio tie Janeiro, Bnwil

Presenting

PAN-AMERICAN REVUE'

Featuring RHYTHMS OF BRAZIL

Such as the 'SAMBA' and the Brazilian swing called

the 'FREVO' with

JUANITA-CHARLEY BOY-CONCHITA

Just concluded a week's engagement at

LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK

Booked for a return engagement at

Loew's State, next February 22 . .

.

D;r«et!on:—HARRY ROMM
GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

RKO Bldg., New York

SEASON'S GREETINGS

TERRY LAWLOR
Red Headed Colleen of Song

Season'g Greetingt to All

LIME TRIO
*The Originnl Golliwog*

NOW APPEARING

CLIFFORD C. FISCHER'S FOLIES BERGERE REVUE
,
BROADWAY THEATRE, NEW YORK

Holiday Greetings

GENE HARRIS
CLUB ALABAM—CHICAGO

Season's

Greetings

To

All

DOROTHY LEWIS
Starring For The 2nd Year In

"ST. REGIS BUSTLES '

IRIDIUM ROOM, ST. REGIS HOTEL

NEW YORK

Holiday Greeting

3 SWIFTS

Best of Everything

clyde'hager
(Assisted by EDDIE "SOAPY" OWES)

ONE SOLED YEAR — XMAS EVE
BILLY ROSE'S "DIAMOND HORSESHOE'

New York City

Direction: WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY

That's All, Brother!

Season'* Greetings

BASIL FOMEEN

Manaoement: GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

Wednesday, January 3, 1940

Season's .Greetings

JOE GLASER
ATTRACTIONS

LOUIS
ARMSTRONG

and His Orchestra

Cotton Club. N. Y.
14th Week

CBS
DKCCA KKCOKDS

ANDY KIRK
and his

"CLOUDS OF JOY"

MARY LOU WILLIAMS
at the Piano

JUNE RICHMOND and
PHA TYRELL
Doing the Vocals

Just Concluded 3 Months
at Golden Gate Ballroom,

New York

Apollo, New York
This Week (Jan. 5)

1>KCCA HWOItnS
•**

KINO OK TMK IVOKIKS

EARL HINES
and His Orchestra

Just Concluded
Six Months at Grand

Terrace, Chicago

Opening Jan. 9
GOLDEN GATE.
NEW YORK

bm;riiiri> RFX'oiti>s

-.It*

The Dark Angel of the Violin

EDDIE
SOUTH

and His Orchestra

Just Concluded Runs at

Trocadero, Hollywood
and Blatz's Gardens, I

Milwaukee

Onyx Club, New York
starting Jan. 12

VICTOR B»X'ORI>8
**

The All-American Trumpeter

ROY
ELDRIGE
and His Orchestra

Return Engagement Now
Arcadia Ballroom,

New York

VARSITY KlvCORnS
**

World's Greatest Saxophonist

COLEMAN
HAWKINS
and His Orchestra

On Tour of Theatres —
Howard, Washington,

This Week
VICTOR KWOR08

**
Little Giant of Rhythm

DON
REDMAN
and His Orchestra

i^Jow on Western Tour

BLCRBIRn BJX.'ORBS

I'se A Muggin' Ag'in

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Belle Baker

STUFF
SMITH

and His Orchestra

With Jonah Jones

Off Beat Club, Chicago

VAUSITV RKCOnDS*
Glaser- Consolidated

Attractions, Inc.

RCA Building New York
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FE LICITATIONS
TO VARIETY,
The Splendid Medium
That Covers Show Business

Like The Big Top...

RINGLING BROS
AND

BARNUM & BAILEY

Greatest Show On Earth

i

Seasons Greetings

CHARLES BAUM
His Piano and His Orchestra

NOW IN 2nd CONSECUTIVE YEAR, IRIDIUM ROOM, HOTEL ST. REGIS, NEW YORK

With grateful appreciation to VINCENT ASTOR, GASTON LAURYSSEN, JULES GLAENZER.
WILLIAM RHINELANDER STEWART, RICHARD ROGERS, BEN SELVIN, EU OBERSTEIN and
my many friends for their good wishes and cooperation.

Music Corp. of America
PKRSONAL RKI'KKSKNTATIVB

JACK LAVIN
THE PARK CENTRA!,, NEW YORK

Royaie Records

Qreetings to

AMERICA'S GREATEST INDEPENDENT TRADE PAPER

FROM

JONES. LINICK & SCHAEFER'S

ORIENTAL THEATRE
CHICAGO

AMERICA'S GREATEST INDEPENDENT THEATRE .
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Scmons Crcelings from

"The hrsl booking office oii

tlw. Fmifir Coast"

Auk Ui<' lu-lnr uhii li:is iiliiyeil In (Ills

lerrUory

JOE DANIELS
:in<l Ills

ORIGINAL EASTERN CIRCUIT
VAUDEVILLE

404 Orphciim Theatre BIdg.

SKAITI.K. WASH.

PORTRAIT OF A GYP AGENT
By Joe Schoenfeld

Confi^rats

on

34 Years

from
, 33 W, 52

I The World-famous

»LEON & EDDIE'S

Tiilk about llie vniidoviUc asoiu-y

business? Why hold the coin t-i-sa-

t ion to two woiils?

Of eouiso it i"in be IcCt at 'it's

loiify!'. but i( yovi don't know G.

I7.7.y iMuticl, personal rcpvescnlative

de hiNC, tliis'U Sivc you a high class

lowdown.

C. l/.zy Alutti'l is the third name

from the bottom on that door in the

Gypaway Building. There are^scyon

)iamcs ovor

con yon inl

10'.; of an actor's salary— it was a

(iucsti(>n i>f whether he would give

the actor 10';

.

Miittcl's 'friendship' with Grabber

didn't last very Ions; just lonK

enou;,h for Muttel to pay him 40';

of his salary for a few weeks and

learn that ho didn't need a union

but it worked often enoufih- to put i

Muttel in U. S. Steel before the i

crash.

Muttel himself, or the booker in

on the deal, would make llie payofl'

to the acts on closing nisihl. When
the actor squawked that he wasn't

jiettinc the rir.ht amounti Mutlel
.

would"^ flash his'copy of the contract i

and claim that the actor had raised :

the flKure on the oriHinal. It was

then that Muttel would put on his

best net. . First he'd call the actor

a . thief and a forsor, then he'd

threaten to call the police, and
card to do the same thing Grabber

. . , , ,

w doinii. So Muttel look another : nnally he'd break down and cry be

P orte d- rom knockdowns in the
i

cause the actor had shal ered h.s

Ihe talent
' faith in mankmd. Muttel was so

I

often broken up he was called 'the

'

crockery of the Gypaway Building."

There':) no tellinfi how far Mutlel

believing they're silent
; vaiJ^evillc business was still good, would have gone it vaudeville hadn't

When he catches up w ith ; j{ vaudeville business is bad been slipped a mickey linn, which
with him. it i^n't Muttel's fault, but he • guys like Mutlel helped mix, but his

business now isn't what it used to

him. but don't let him

rins to shakedowns in

business. •
I

When Mutlel first came into ihe
,

vaudeville agency bus'.neis Ihe
|

partners.
. v

them, and they catch up with hmi. „ow-, it isn't Muttel's fault, but he

the landlord gets last month's rent, Ljjj„.j exactly help it any. You see,

the stenographer gets another prom- 1 ),as peculiar notions about ; be. That poker game he's running

ise and the phone company is told p^ppj^ minding their own busiiic.^s. in his office is buying him some bis-

to wait.
I

For instance, he always says that the cuits. and now and then he works a

Iheatre business should look after
|
variation of the 'audition' gag. but

the theatre business, and that he'd
j
ihese last few years he has been

Greetings :

CALBAS
Presents

3 OLYMPIC GIRLS
Outstanding Acrobatic

.
Novelty

Just Finished

STATE LAKE, CHICAGO

Imported by GEORGE HAMID

Muttel has been an agent for 15 -

years. He u.scd to be a prizefighter

with a unique belly-roll specialty as

!

the climax of a backflip. From his

work in the ring to a horizontal bar .

act in vaudeville wasn't much of a
|

transition, and that's how the for- ,

mer Canarsie Killer first wandered
|

into theatricals. The acrobatic act

didn't last long and Muttel joined a
;

trampoline turn, which felt like
|

home under another name, only this ;

canvas had more spring to it.

Now Chauncey svas pretty am-
,

bilious and soon began to think that

bouncing from one canvas to an-

other wasn't giving his bankroll any

uplift. Just about this time he be-

came acquainted, but not^ too fa-

miliar, with Jake Grabber, an agent

who was so much on the take he

made Muttel's former fight manager

sound like an amateur sneak-thief.

Grabber wore a six-karat diamond

on his left hand and carried a six- I bats'to ballet dancers
pound blackjack in the other. It

! tei! He decided to

wasn't a question of Grabber taking
, suckers.

If an actor wasn't a pushover tor

look after collecting his commissions.
,

If he sometimes looked for SCr,

that was also his own business.

Some Extra Wrinkles

Now Mutlel isn't exactly a hunk

of genius, even if he does hold Phi

Beta Kappa keys from sevcMl pool

halls, but he saw right away that

the vaudeville agents weren't hep to

all the tricks of their own trade.

They were making plenty of hay

while the. sun was shining, but

Muttel figured out that the nights

and dark days shouldn't also go to

waste. He had his gimmicks
thought out in advance, got a printer"

to give him some stationery on

credit, and there he was in business.

One thing Muttel noticed right

away was that all of the agents did

a general business. They handled

everything and anything, from acro-

But not Mut-
specialize—in

forced to gather one of the flne.st

collections of pawn tickets in exist-

ence. So if you should ask him
about the agency business, he's also

apt to say, 'It's lousy!'

Did you inquire what the G.

stands for in G. Izzy Muttel?

On the city records it's Gregory,

but some of his best friends will tell

you it should be on the police blotter

as GYPPO.

MARK J.
LEDDY

Still Proudly Repreaents

THE WIERE BROS.
Featured at the

INTERNATIONAL
THEATRE-RESTAURANT

NEW YORK

Thanks to RACOVA, NAT KARSON and GENE SNYDER

Season^s Greetings

Season's Greetings

ARTHUR FISHER AGENCY
TOPS IN 1926 STILL TOPS IN 1939

SELWYN THEATRE BLDG. . . .

NEW YORK Bryant 9-6352

New England Associate: ROSS FRISCO, 260 Treinont St., Boston

Holiday Greetings

HERMAN L CITRON
RCA Building, Radio City, New York

a buildup and at least 15% commis-
sion, Muttel didn't waste much time

with him. He also expected actors

to show their gratitude on his birth-

days and every Christmas. Muttel
will also admit that some of the ac-

tors didn't stand so good with him
after he had the gifts appraised.

Just selling acts and collecting

commissions was too routine a busi-

ness for Muttel. It was so honest,
I it was boring, so Muttel began to

work angles. He never turned so

many corners, however, that he
couldn't wind up in the middle with
takes from both ends.

He started the 'benefit' and 'audi-

tion' racket, but made sure never to

work the gimmicks more than three

or four times on the same actor.

Muttel would first arrange to book
a floorshow for some club' affair.

Then he would tell the actors that

they were to appear for an audition

before a couple of thousand legit and
picture producers. The actors got

nothing, the club got a show and
Muttel didn't even pay his income
tax.

He gave the racket some variation

by also calling shows benefits. If he
failed to tell the actors that it was
strictly a benefit for himself, that

was living up to Muttel's idea of

minding his own business.

Just s Wrong Gee

Muttel was also quick to notice

th.-tt actors signed most anything
without reading it Muttel figured

that they were either too lazy or
couldn't read. He happened to be
right both times, but that was no
reason why he shouldn't use it to his

own advantage.
This was how he hit on the idea

of carbon copy signatures on con-
tracts, which were the only things
on the duplicates that read alik«.

The actor's contract would call for
one figure, but the carbon copy that
Muttel kept had an entirely differ-

ent amount—and much lower, of
course. This gag worked only when
Muttel himself was booking some
indie shooting gallery, or when Mut-
tel was splitting with some other
booker with strictly private ethics,

HFI RIBS DEI. BOWERY,

UNION INTO SEHLEMENT

Detroit, Jan. 1.

Fid Dorsay is taking a bow for

amiable settlement rf what looked

like a tough strike at Detroit's big- •

gest nitery. The Bowery. She kidded i

the boys on the picket line when all I

the imions swung their strength !

against the non-union place and '

kidded Frank Barbaro, the owner, •

too.
I

Result was that Miss Dorsay
j

opened as scheduled. A member of ',

three unions, she refused to cross the
j

picket line* but her "ght mood got

a compromise between' the unions
and the management on an agree-
ment to negotiate. I

Season^s Greetings

BILLY CARR
4tli Year M. C.

606 Club—Chicago

CONNIE FANSLAU
606 Club—Chicago

CAROLE LORD

606 Club-Chicago

MARGARETFABER
And the 606 Sw»'cllicarl8

ANNABELLE FABER
DEE DEE JENNINGS
RUTH FOSSNEK

My Appreciation ami
Scafon^a Greetings to

MB. and MRS. LOU NATHAN
BILLY CAHIt

SAMMY CLARK and
MABTY WHITE

From ALYSE CERF

Holiday Greetings

Be A Booster For
^

MILTON
SCHUSTER
36 W. Randolph St., Chicaoo

SEASOIS'S GREETimS

DON
VOORHEES

SEASOIS'S GREETimS
to our friends everywhere

JOE SULLIVAN
AND HIS CAFE SOCIETY ORCHESTRA

Composed of Great Negro and White Instrumentalists

APPEARING NIGHTLY

Cafe Society

2 Sheridan Square, New York '

JACK GILFORD
2nd STARRING YEAR AT CAFE SOCIETY. NEW YORK

". . . He made us laugh . . ." DAMON RUNYON

town
He has developed Into one of tho funniest comedians in

THE NEW YORKER
"One day Broadway will rtl.scovcr JACK GII^FOIID and he'll

be on his way to the heights for which ho seems de.ttlnod. Tie's a
cinch to click ..." ABEL GREEN—VARIETY

I

I

I HERB IE KAY
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Holiday

Greetings'

TED LEWIS

Holiday Greetings

FROM

DON ZELAYA
I N

MUSIC AND PHILOSOPHY

Legit. Mgl. East, Rc|». West. Rep.

HARRY BESTRY EDDIE SMITH SA >I ROBERTS

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

from

BUDDY ROGERS
and His Organization

FEATURING

META STAUDER
(Ballad Stylist)

MARJORIE WHITNEY
(Sweetheart of Rhythm)

MICKEY SABOL
(Romontic Baritone)

JOHNNY MORRIS
(Ace Singingr Drummer Man)

JOE SODJA
(Guitar Soloist)

SCOTTY BURBANE
(Novelty InstnunentoUBt)

THE FOUR NOTES
GLEE CLUB OF 20

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

Personal Management

MICHAUD-PEPPE

Me, Too!

BILLY ROSE

To all iiite club owners who think their shows are bad.

Wfm B I I m \ ^ * To all Bands who think the Acts make them look sour.^ To all Acts who think It's the Bands that smell them up.

You AinH Seen Nothing Yet!!
<> litivf* hnrii told l>y «'\pc>rCH filnitik uml ^iiIiit) HiiiI tmr Julnt \x\\h Hic iilisuliilc luvv In mt culled nocturiiiil

tiM'inont. \%oy» we must reully he Iini-tyl

- SO WHAT ^ I'tre we nr<* cf IcIinillnK mi iiniilvt*rmtry, Icxi . , , OVli IHth In IliU Hume rrtlur

UHk for . , . \M* mil utirrlr*! ulKiiit lli<* wrek lii*fnre Xiiiu^ or tlit* wi'ck iiflcr Ni*w VciirV . . . nr
evi'ii New Vr;tr'n . . . Ilrll . . . If- Jii^l :ui(i(Iiit nlRlit lis fiir uh w<*'rr; rdiiccrnril

;

OASIS CABARET-BALTIMORE
Owned, Run, Itossod, lili-iiiti'il ami Oiitrulcil In nil (llrfcUoiis It.v JihIcu .Max A. ('alien, (Iti^t.).

(;itri"ri\(;.>< to my man v ntiKMi-s i\ sii(»\viti slvks-;. ,ioi un m.i.s.m am> sports . . . comk os
IIOWN FOR Slt\fy, MOUK I.M(.IIS . . . (AN'T IIK TOO I.OK ' DOWN TO FKEL SCl'MRIOK lIKRt; . . .

IT'.S IN Tlir; Alll (Culidlllonril li.v fiirriir) . . . Fll'l IS !<TII.I, IIKKE 1 ! I
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New Acts

BARRT WOOD
Songs
6 Mins.
Senator, Pittsburgh

Radio's 'Hit Pnrade' baritone fits

just as snufily into the staue picuire

as he docs on the air. Voice r.ntes

tops, which is no surprise, of coiiise.

to CBS Saturday nifiht listener.?, and

he works easily st the foots, with a

nice pleasant, modest manner that

eels across altocether sali.sfactoiily.

He's a Rood-lookinj! lad, and that

helps, too.

It's strictly a sin.sjinc act. and

Wood's only intimacies with tlic au-

dience are a sli.siht pliiK for his radio

pro(!ram and a few words about the

respective "Hit Parade" ralin.us of his

numbers. Gives them "Are YOii Hav-

inR Anv Fun.' 'South ol Border' and
;

'El Faiicho Grande.' latter with a;

four-piece instrumental backsiround :

by seme of the lads from- Howdy
Baiim's orch. They're tunes which J

lend themselves well to Wood's pipes,

and he handles them neatly.

Management had hinv m.c.'inj; at

'

ope'nins show, and he wasn't bad in
|

that department, either; but after i

(jetaway house wisely preserved him 1

for his own headline spot. It wr.s a !

little awkward having him intro-

duced twice, once as the ni f;^

Ihcn later as the sint^cr. Wood doesn t

nretcnd to be anythinc but a vocalist.

,

and as such, particularly with a|

ready-made radio rep, he s oknv most

anywhere. Co/ieii.

MARTBCRTON
Singing
8 Mins.
French Casino, N. ».

Mary Burton is a new face only

to the New Act files. She's been

around the New York nitcries for a

few years and is an okay sonc-salcs-

woii\in, but not dressinR to the best

advantase.
A blonde of Mae Wcstian propor-

tions, she's afTecting a low-cut,

.sleeveless down here and it hifih-

iights too much flabbiness. She
should switch to black—and with

sleeves. Her voice reminds of

Sophie Tucker's.
San? three sonffs at this catehinfi,

but 'Oh. Johnny' .should not have
been the first. It's too .strons.

'Joseph, Jo.seph' may be the better

opener. 'God's Country' is the finale

and a strons applause-setter.
Sclio.

come of the material he does use

doesn't fit, for instance his opcninK

•Tree" special and reference to a

dOKs* comfort station. Also that prop

finger.

As an act. Richards may be an
entirely different story. He has all

the salesmanship a comic needs, but

he hasn't much to sell as an m.c.
Scho,

ALOHA A NUI

GIGGYROYCE
Four Years, Young Roof

HONOLULU, H.\WAII

CULLT RICHARDS i2)

Comedy
French Casino, N. Y.

~

Cully Richards, who was see'n in

a Broadway revue some seasons ago,

and who has also appeared on the

Coast, was given too difTicult an as-

signment here. He's spotted as m.c.,

with the result that his niaterial has

to be stretched and it bounces. He
was seen on Broadway recently in

the now-departed 'Strawhat Revue.'
Richards appears to be a good

showman and at one point manages
to get laughs with a double-talking

Poli.sh stooge, but in the main he
hasn't got the gags to overcome the

hurdles of a show's intro-er. And

ROY DAVIS
Novelty
10 Mins.
French Ca.sino, N. T.

Roy Davis is virtually entirely new
in these 'parts. He's got a nice little

novelty act, but is poorly spotted

here for both his own and the show's

good. Coming early in the straight

vaude layout. Davis slows the show
up considerably.

He apes the singing of songs as

they come off records through an
electric phonograph. First is Jerry

Colonna's singing of 'Sonny Boy';

then the Andrews Sisters' delivery

of 'Beer Barrel Polka' and finally

Cyril Smith's singing of the 'Old Sow
Song.' Davis' synchronization of

lips and mugging to the records is

perfect and amusing.

He appears better suited for nit

eries than theatres, where the cus-

tomers seated in t+ie back may not

get hep to his routine. Sclio.

UEA PLANNING

'CLOSED SHOP

•15 YEARS AGO.
(From Variety;

In his theatrical column In the

Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ash-

ton Slevens referred to VAniEty as

the Bible of Broadway.'

The influx of Briti.^h actors on

Broadway left London's West End
somewhat up a tree. Many man-
agers there were having difficulty

casting shows.

SEATTLE AGCY TEST SUIT
Seattle, Jan. 1,

Trial ot a test cose again.st Len
Mnntcll, manager of ' Bert Levey
offices here, was continued until
later this month.

Reported practically , settled that

Gloria Swanson would leave Famous
Players-La.sky upon expiration of her

contract, and would have her future

pix relea.sed by Jo.seph Schenck.

Under new agreement Miss Swanson
would get guarantee, work or play,

of $3U3,000 annually.

Rafael Sabalini. who w^on the $10,-

000 prize ofTered by Adolph Zukor
for the story whose filming made the

best picture of the year. 'Scaia-

mouche' was it.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

campaign to make Philly

HAPPY NEW
YEAR

(Cartoon by Roy Nel.ion—Chicago Dally News

RALPH COOKIE- COOK
HAKRY',S NEW YORKER, CHICAGO*

Here Until June 15th

JOHN KING, PERSONAL MANAGER

A
'closed shop' town for cabaret per

formers will be launched by the

United Entertainers A.ssn. this week.

The UEA, formerly affiliated with

the American Federation of Actors,

is set to sign every—agent to an

agreement to book only members of

the union. With most of tht book-

ers already pledged in advance to

co-operate with the UEA, the closed

shop is expected to be a reality

within the next couple of weeks.

Formerly the union had attempted

to sign up nitcry props to a pledge

to hire only union performers. Be-

cause of the large number ot spots,

many of them in the outskirts of the

city, it became impossible to keep
check. With the new system of

keeping tabs on actors at 'the source

of supply,' this becomes more simpli-

fied, according to Thomas E. Kelly,

biz agent of the UEA.
There are about 40 licensed book-

ers in Philly. Most of them are

members of the Entertainment Man-
agers Assn., which has been work-
ing closely with the UEA to stamp-
out chiseling, benefits, etc.

While genenilly expected that the

week before Christmas would be

slow, with the holiday falling on
Thur.<;day, the going was particularly

tough throughout llic country for the

legits.

'Old English,' with George Arliss

slauring, showed itself to, be a fine

piece of playwriting by John Gals-

worthy in its N. Y. . opening at the

Ritz. It was a Winlhrop Ames pro-

duction previously done in London.

JOE MOSS MAY TAKE

OVER PHILLY ARCADIA

Chi Bali Bali Folding
Chicago, Jan. 1.

Club Bali Bali, southside spot, is

scheduled to shutter for the second
and last time late this week. Spot,

which has had tough sledding for

several years, reopened Sept. 15 after

quite a few months' layoff.

Philadelphia, Jan, 1.

Joe Mos.s. who recently severed his

connections with the International

Casino, New York, h.n.s been ap-

proached by local financial interests

to open a spot in Philly, according to

well-founded reports. Moss, who
ran the Club Madrid here during
prohibition, may take over the Ar-
cadia-International, which has been
hitting the bump.s since its reopening
last October by the William Booth'oy
Kuglcr Co,

Becau.se of the huge rental at the
Arcadia, reported at $1,000- a week
it is difficult to make it pay as a
straight eatery. Representatives ot

the Widencr e.state, owner of the

property, are anxious for a nitery op
to take it over. A proposition was
made to Jack Lynch, who runs a

class spot atop the Hotel Walton, but
Lynch turned it down.
The spot has been somewhat of

hoodoo. It was opened in 1935 by
Arthur M. Padula after nearly

$250,000 was sunk into it for altera

lions, decorations, bar, etc. Padula
was forced to close it last January
after a long siege of poor biz and
union trouble
Kugler opened it three months

Bad business, a high overhead
It failed to climb into any real

profits and stuck it out towards end I ago

of the year to garner some of the made it tough goinft La.st month he
New Year's Eve gravy. 1

committed suicide. L

TRIXIE
Recognized As

THE WORLD'S YOUNGEST
AND MOST OUTSTANDING LADY JUGGLER

Vitiversally Acclaimed

Extends Season^s Qreetings

Jiin

to

EVERYBODY EVERYWHERE
Direction:

WILLIAM
yum

MORRIS AGENCY, INC.

A Bit of Proof

"WHITEY" ROBERTS
Always Working
Year of 1939

I. II—Mnjrxtlc T.. .A'klunil, N.7.
9—<>|wrn HotiHt, llHinlltiin. \'./.

1(1—Majmlii- T., Illturru, N./.
11—.^uilltorluni, Nrw rl^tnnulh,

N.Z.
12—IIIh Mojrkly T., MiiiiRiinrla,

N. '/..

IS—Oiwra lioDiir, I'alnirmtou
No.. N.Z.

14-20—Oprnt lloiihr, WrMliii;-
«on, N.'/..

31, IVI). 13— MaJriilU- T.. ClirUt
rliurrh. S.l.

Vb. 13—l^illrr T.. Ttiiiiirii, X./..

H—4>uniiiru T.. Oitiiiiirii, \.'/.

1,1, 2'.>—lllH MnJi'hl.Y 1°., Dime-
illn. N./..

5;l, 'Jt;—KulUr v., Inwriurrll,
S.7..

Mur. a, 2«—Victory T.. Sim .low.
«'nl.

20, Apr. .1—«;ol<1rn JJiitr T. S. K.

.\ltT. 8.11—<'u|>ltol r.. Tm-lwk. Till.

11—<iintit .Aiiiiu KIkv;.

r>— l-'lrt'liii'irH .*<lli»\v. I*ii<4l4lrllil.

13— .\liiiH>n*N. rnsiHlriiii.

H-IH—Klriinil 'I'.. I.tinc llrncli.

in—MiiKoirH. Itr\rrl> IIIIIk.

10 (o Mny --l— l*illnn»ur. I.oh An-
IcrlrH (4 u'Uh.).

24—lloiiirlHH Arrn Slnnv, I.. A.
2.1—l><l<l VrlloHK. I.. A.

20 to Mny 4.H—riini. T., I.. A. (4

u-Um.) (ilniihllnir ut rnliiinixr

PlilKK «'ltll> Uiitrs).
2— MnHOll'K, I'lcrrini. I-. A.
4—Mamn'H. KUImorr II.. .. A
(I—tireiMrn'K .slioM .

Muywoiid.
14—Victor Illico t ilfr. Itcvrrly

llllld.

IH—^IvIiiiHlllnil ('liil>. I.. A.
24—llollrnbrrli Miisoiih. I.. A.

2iT—Lvon'x Vriiliiru. t'lil.

2<<—Onkiiwiiiit Clul). lilMKliilr.

20—lllliitlnRton llolrl. I'llMl

(Irnn.
27—«'Uy <"liil). Sun MiirlnM.
2(1

—

KIUb. .Sun »Vrimmlo.
21I^P.Qt«: I.OIIK llrni'li.

31—I'lilirirr nlllinoro lluwl,

I.. A.
,|„nr 1—Miirlilo Min'lillir. MajlHlr,

I-. A.
2—Miwi.-nn. SiHiln Miinlni.

:t—Shrine .AtHlltorliiin. I.. .A.

4— KlliH* I'liMilc. Aniilirliii.

.',—«;co. Hunt. l"lB»roil. A.

U—I.. A. Triinli <"lnll. lloll)wwid
7—4>uk St. Klkn. f.. A.
R—4'oiintrv flub. Ilrrnlwooil.

I):—nrrnicn Sh., irrlnirtou I'U.

1(1—llntlrrv Sli.. M'.\fiilr 11.. I..A

12—<'«untry fluli. WlUlilrr. I...A

1.-,—Masons*, .
\V,'t.lciitf.

ir—Mnrlnrri.' ('.. .Snn Dliipo.

17—f^llMin Co. Sliow. Torrrnr*
10—Wultrrii' Stion. I.onc llrnrh

22—f.yon'k' null. I.onc llfii'Ii.

2.1. 24— l-OT T.. Sun llfrniirillno,

2.'V— Kl»r. Show, ilr'lirjisi I'.. t..A

28—Klka, Snn rfmiiiiilo.
20—Mn«oni>', Monlrorhi.
:tO—nuvlnriiH Mi-n'd S., Klirrkldr,

».|(t—Tnpltol T., rorllimil. <>«•

10- ir— (DnnlillnR) tlovrr flub.

Tort 111 ml.
,

14—Xurn-rv M»n"n rorllnml,
17—Multnoniiih II.. rurllnnd.
22—fity *lub. Iloiililrr. folo.

23, 24, 23—VIrtory T., llrnut.
2(1. 27—<iilrf T., folo. Sprln|».
o()_ ao—^'olo. T., I'nrhlo. <'olo.

n, e—StrnKoril T., .fhloiiBO.
||_(\Vk.) RIv'rMilr T., MllWkr*
1l^<VVk.> fhli'HKo T.. fliionBo.

28 to Sept. ir—So. Itluff f. <

IVru. III.

.Srpt. 11—I»rB .MoluiV K<'i;M<'r <lnh.

le—Miulhrll fli'M>. Krwunr*. III.

17—Arrnilln T.. St. fliarlm, 111.

22— (\Vk.) Knrl T.. WuilUuKtol)
2—llolTliniu. Ijiwrfncr. .Monil.

13— I'ny'H T.. rro\liIrnrr.
14—l.yonnVf.. rrovhirnrr.
20. 21—Strand T.. M'licirfr. N.H.
22—folnnlnl T., Niihhun, N. H.
23—foplry Plnxii II.. Iloston.
24—Sonirrset Hons*-. Iloston.
2r., 20—<;ntrii T., Lowell. Ma>.».
30—foiintr.v fluli. I,owrll.
2—K«Tlnr»rti. irOfd H.. IVi«fn

3. 4. n—Krilll'ii T.. ItoMnii.
7. H. 0—Kniplrr T., fall It.. R.I
10. II—rammriunt T., N. Ailann.
12—I'nrtc T., IVoooKorket. K. I.

17 to nnr. IB—Ijltin tluVfr, lUin.

22

—

Trir. fi>.. < <>|ll<>y I'liiia. IIo«
7—Ylitrli flub, novton.
n—KnclnerrK* Show. Ilohton.
13—fonfrotlonrrii S.. fopley Pi.

17—4,'alrtv T., llo>.(iin.

Ill—Anirlrltp .Ah., Moldrn. Miif.n.

•21—Hohom'k Inn, H'n'T'r, .Mn»s.

22, 23—Oiilnry T., <tulnry. Mam,
24—(ialrty T, lioKlon.
27—DnrlH fo., Aktor II.. N.Y.C
31— (Wk.) Fntnlly T.. .Scmiiton,

luly

Auc

Oct.

Nov.

LORD&
STEWART
Tailors of Today—
And Tomorrow

LONDON: 19 Albemarle Street

PICCADILLY, W. 1

NETV TORK: 660 FIFTH AVENUE

HOLIDAY QREETINQS
fromHAAKON
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MUSIC HALL, N. Y.

n,.l Rios <S>. Tip, Tup & Toe.
R>ox. M. H. Glee Club. Earl

Jlosilii

Rolng over nicely wilh 'Slop, It's
Wonderful.'
YouiiKman starU slowly J}ijt_soon

hns I he audience with him and
han.tiint' on each gag. Some o( these 1

ORIENTAL, CHI

r 11)1)1/
IVi/liniH C'n.vMe, M. U. Boltft,

]

have been around but he has enousli j 'Muf/g.vy' Sunnier Radio Acp^ ni I bcTwQiMV unV.Vv' .,„,i

RocMt>:>'. Unit) Ravce Orch, RiWi- 1 ni-w nn,v« (n .woi pomn ;,n« I n„..':.-^.." o:''.'''! "SV Ui.ipcittuii Mane .uicl

nrd J.<'il>'''
' '„ H. .Siyiiipli Or<7i niidc

tioii 0) Kriio JJnpec; •Huiichbac/c o/
,

just^ bctoie Dfiwiicy's^appearance to
'

'C/uirlic MV-rn~liii/''' D7terUre''"('c'')'

jVoIre Oiiii'c"
"

-*
' •"- '

"-

tcaliii o and simw. m en lh!> trailer I

fiettini; the brushofr. Nd overture!~'~
• eilht-r, Max Adkins' i-rcw in pit C(fti- :

T„j r •
^(^'"Cfiffo Dec. 30. ;iinii\>; ilsoU merely to sonic: ad lib- n„,,, r,,,,,-. „„^ n-„ .

ROXY, N. Y.

^„ ,
>. RiWi- -"--w ones to overcome any tendency De l u/sU^r h f'hnrleT 'Smou ' '

jamnu . .-e -.v Ih 1 1 bv ^'"^'^ * C"'" '••<''"«'• Oi'lN. P"..:

^"n. .H,,-n inid Alcxai>derR^ Initial inniuR leads 1 l,,,;/- Wl.ililJr T .'e /"acf4r/ ?V ^ paS^ m ol her in^ -^'^^^^ O'' ''-' -S'''''-'''^ Hirer'
'• ''"r dircc-' into hi.s m.cJna but he . comes back lfl..(,!, Jo,„< Swi h, Mar / Ho fi

.•-
:it b o

' '"'^
'

Co ,c
fiOO. ). rct-icu c-d i.i V.muktv Oec. -7.

iflKO), rcmciocd iii really wow hi.s auditors wilh a

20.
j

hurley version of a ruKKcd baritone.
I This keeps the folks clamoring for

The Music Hall has compressed a ' more. Does a bit o( riddling but it's

n«it snccUide into 40 minutes cur- '
"'".stly a loil for his tomfoolery, lie

"
• . 1- ,,.,,1 ' have to depend on mugKii>«

,ently. -Sets. liKhlmfj and costumes .

j,,,. j,,, i,i„j,p, rept;,.tec as do som^
grc c.vc-lillers in this program, tilled

|
(•uricnt comedy wits, and wisely, he

'Manliiill»i» Melody."

Ti:d Lewis returns with a fasl-
moviiiK. ban^-up show that measures
up at tlie boxoflice and dishes out
K<;od entcrlainmcnl. Still a sock al-
iraclion, J^cwis keeps the .show
moviii!; at lively pace. He stays
away Ironi his old stult as much a.i

STATE, N. Y.

I'f l:i'r'^!:H?";.^::'r^Pz^^ "^-^mins'l^^rds th^'l^i^^. Coe. ,0 lVr,s;.i,i,;,o,.' iCof).

; An abbreviated staw slv)w, pro-
duccd by I-'anclion ^ Marco, accoin-

' panic; 'Swaiico River' ciOth) which
lis o.xpectcd to provide dr.iu-.',ht ovi>r

f.-iipl. J'jim W. Tiel)or'.s- Sfiils. Jem, I

^^"^
.Y*"'^'"'^-

'^"'^'-"'"'^

CoiroU A B,>(klu Howe. Coss & : ^^^S^- , ^
Oiuix. Soul Cruumu.i Rariw (G>, I

1"^" "1^ 4'splay is made un of

Ri.l)., Zirerlni^y,: lloux^ 0>rU: 'MrA ^^S^!'^?'^}'' ,°J "A' "i^n-
I
includin:; the Paul Remos niidxcl

such
If it is fair to pick minor faults in I

li';e'y his swift parade of chat- of the ila.v.' but his oFd standbyT oc- '

-v, « •• k
ich exu..va:wnce. ilmi«ht_bemen-jle.^^_.^

the Adrian Rollini three- -S?"'"."*"-^ burins the show. ^^'^
tinned that the corniness occasion-

, . w • r •. .uoi":" .. _, beyoud the title. I
swum i.ombo js familiar both

noWblv'^o'nxe opcnTn't' scene. And
|
!° J.'"'!'."

uileries, pai tic

the ll'i'ilc complclely_ misses that i larly in N. Y. Their even balance

i turn which has played the liou.-;e ba-

oes to town f .r two ' ^'"''^ ^""^ only three weeks av.o w,is

_ u j • J - u„ A
f " '""^

I

at the nearby St'jte. The other acts
On hand to aid him ar.e Charles "ow.-, and six ininulo-!. so vaude- are the Three Samuels and , Harriet
•bnowbair Whittirr,, the Radio Aces, ' ville's excursion is preliv brief this. Hayes, dancers, and Chick and Lee.

r-n1n . ^i7h ,'°}!^''^ The lavoiit is down to four They are .lust fair. Latter pair, in
idlins with Lewis on lho.se battered

| . .= ..: ..... r.-. _ .. ' nonsensicalitie<!. are snolled further

well wish for such a layout. Second
|

i^^-.'^.'^' .
being done with ea.se and

sta;,'e in a passable dance act The I ^i'£LJV=b°r s Si.ai^ ,,p^^

surrou
centci'.

Leon I..eonidofT
.
production gets

under way with the Glee Club in

Santa Claus outliLs
.
picketing a de-

partment .store oh Dec. 2B in an en-
deavor to obtain employment the

other 51 weeks o( the year. They
sine soecial iiines adapted by the

M. H.'s sljil' lyricist, Albert Still-

man, from numerous old pops. It's

all entertaining, but reminds of the

tail crass. Karl LIppy does some fair

solo vocaliziiisi.

This is followed by Tip, Tap &
Toe, Nc;;ro tap trio. Their entrance,

usually "slowed by the necessity of

bringing their oval dancing platform
in with thorn, is neatly and imagi-
natively camoullaged. One of the

trio is on sta^e all the lime as door-'

man of the department store picket-

ed bv the Santa Clauses. The other

Dennis Si.-iters follow her with swin-; I
°P9!\=;'' f^'' 'h?. shov/ N g,,^^^ acceptably staged and

warbling that clicks. Next com'c the : ^ ''^"•'y, h^" P^^h- pjay^ ta^,_ idea this week being
Hackers, comedy ballroom team, : ™V'^'-''

f"'' a novelty of this type, ho get as much turnover as possible,
who KO over. 1^'m°'.u- 5''^^,"'' >'Oi'>s Business Kridav at the last show

with this turn and it's one of the ' good Chnr.

Playhouse, Winnipeg

jtly dillereiil chi -

to w.irrant a iJng string of .songs : n'ndio Aces come on with a cbvor j

.'f'- ''° ^" ^he rest of

including 'Irish Eyes are Smiling.'
; ,.|,ythm number that takes them !

^' '=y--'^'"^'^'"-^P'""'>'-

WiiMiipPi;. Di»c. 19.
Vuleiiliiic Vox. 'Bullous' niid Riidi

SENATOR, PITT

PiUsburgh. Dec. 28.

. S^e'ilfit 'si^'er.fa'^n"dre,^?s'Tn'aMS
' ^^'^ of which, is ver

: American number that ends up in

: Lewis throwing oeanuts to the audi.<

\ ence froni Whiltier's peanut cart.

Great stuff. Lewis calms things

HoiDdy Baiiiii orch i9). Barrv '.

"^."^'"^ " sentimental patter ver-

Wood. Red Dovahue * Uno. | • s.on of a pop. which turns into a re-

Mn.ve»os. Ross 4 LoPierre. Dreiu. '
°' Past. with a little clan

FiirrWl * RhvlhvieUe, .3); Blondie thrown .n.

reminiscent of Burns and Allen
years ago. Girl is cspecinlly clever
with comedy, also in her imitation
of Louis Armstrong's horn-tooting
and Anale dancing with her partner.
Howe, however, might perk up a bit
when playing straight.
Cross and Dunn are ea.<:y clicks

. ,,. , , , ... in the next-to-closing fi-ame. Char-
Brintjs Up Baby' iCoO. ' 1^.™^''° HoUis. blonde acrobatic

, actcr-sinring toarn is now doing a
I
dancer, show.s ag lil.y and pertortjis

, bit rec^ vaudc's former d^ys,

a big Christinas package in the I ,. .
'<^'' "" some Holiday biz was terrific ooening jnonl acts of that era. It gets by

:.- •.kv.»j lime now there s room in town for a -- '
mai iiy. n .scu» ujr

two pushjn the platform painted as
I na,.,.;, o^,^f^^ f^^^

store' tieup. Whole idea is tabbed.

'Special Delivery.' and the lads havd
resplendent new-looking uniforms.
Their topology is up to their strong

standard.

low-scale combination policy house. ;

and it has picked the Senator for a
|

testing ground. Only other vaude!
around is at WB's deluxe Stanley,

!

day 129). Loop.

STANLEY, PITT

Aldine. reopened year ago in No- "Jiidpe HnVdv ond Son' (MG).
veinber under Harris banner, origi-
nal intention was to make it a vaud-

| jf, jj„t a run-through and

Rainbow Room scene gets off with where the top is 60c. This .spot is

several minutes of just dancing by
the mixed members of the house
standby groups, in the guise of

guesU. and the entrance of other
'guests' to the bowing and welcom-
ing ofa corps of head waiter.s. Scene
is unu.iiially . long for this type of
thing. Line of 36 Rocketles comes
out for its initial precision routine
in tfie gui.-ie of waitresses, achieving
neat elTerls wilh trays.

Del Rios follow, inlroed by Wil-
liam Castle as R.R.'s m.c. They are

a unique trio, consisting of two
males and a femmc. who do lifts and
balances. Gal is the center 'strong

man' with Ihe third member of the
act doing h;indstands on various
parts of her body as .she balances on

'on its mcrit.s. much le.-s the mem-
ories it may arou-;?. Another
sirong number is their patriotic spe-
cial done in character.

i Closer- is Saul Graiiman's Revue
Pitlsbwrflh, Dec. 29. w'th the "Musical Stairtone.'. Lat-

pcddling it for two bits and 40c. at Bob Crosby orch (15), Shea & 'er is an intricate eleclricol, full-

night and there should be a chance Raymond SW'rlei/ Lone, Lois Hnrper, s"ed stairca.se prop, with the steps
for the experiment.

; ^, Gordon s Racketeers. Bobbw Hon- [
' '^Seti up to a bell-xylophone musi-

When Senator, formerly Loew's gnrt. Ray Bauduc, Jess Stncey; |

Grauman and four
: femmes play this by dancin'! uo and
i

down the stairs. It's a swell closing

a quick ' ""sh. Prior to' this, three of the five

id here the lurn do a unison rhythm
-— - • buck 'n' wing, followed by a fourth

girl's rubber-bone routine. Her con-
tortion work is very good, nicely cli-

maxed by her work on a high

_ _ pedestal.

and even an occasional stage show. : rn.^ori' and" hVsiVr'a chance"' to' show •
Wi'h 'Mr. Smith' oh the scrcen--

Managemenl this lime, however, is much ^""^ ""e usual excellent Xin-.s Week
determined to give live entertain-

j Under the circumstance.'!. Cro.sby | — f>^''""p"*'' opening night was
monl a real ride, wilh bookings nl- can be forgiven for falling bade on slightly colos.sal. Scho.

ready set for several weeks. : the hardy perennials inasmuch as
On strength of inaugural bill, they've always shown the outfit oft

lllm house, but a bad getaway sent ' ,.omp for the Bob Cro'sby band
.site back on its heels immediately, this week. What with the WB de
Since then, spot s policies have I hixer eyeing a record for the holi-
shifted like the wind. It s played

; dav season and cramming in six
singles, duals, twin-bill reissues,

j
shows daily, ork's on and off before

holdovers of hit pix at sister Alvin^a customer can say Edward C. Rob-

HIPP, BALTO.

Bnlririiore, Dec. 29.

Leu.' Pdrl-cr S, Co. i5), fii-e Max-

the bottom male. prospects for a click are at least . be.«t and have come' to be recog
Finish is a conga by the combined

! promising. It's strictly vaude. but I nized as trademarks anyway. Do-
Rockclti's and ballet corps. It is okay, and dressed up to resemble a ' ing the same specialties he's put on
pointed up through a warbling inlro

| p,-osentatioii, with Howdy • Baum's : display here last two annual visits.

In the south of the border manner
| orch. a local dance oulllt. stretched i but no complaints from the pews, at

by Rosila Rios while, flanked byiacross '

musicians on native instruments.
] of a

Gals, in costumes by Marco Monte-
1 i,ad

dorp, stretch out across the huge
; pjnade baritone, coming on as' m.c! 'Bauduc and Bobby Haggarl; a bit of

. ! i.'...i.~~,-'i-si"'><' K« Tac<! cioKcv I Strong layout this lineup of stand-

. - . - -
I

c.rds and forced to hold strictly to
specialty. That was rather clumsy. !

the all-America foursome, f-'!!-
i meat'becaiise of mulliole shows oc-

switch sent male half of team of : nientcd later by four more inslru-
1

J'^^^''^^"'
^^^^^^^

For the bow-out curtain comes r„,s ^nd LaPierre into the an- mentalist.-;. and that completes the
j

ca=>'oned by stiength of film por-

down on half the gals, while the, „(m,)ce,.'s berth and wisely kept ork contributions. Cro.sby, of course, I lion, sock from curtain to curtain

ss the stage to create the illusion ! least judging from the reaction. | f^o^- T'fo Giii?«r Cn.v.s DixiXey, Phil

band unit. Fir.H performance! Couple of hot band numbers: the
,

Ly^P „",o""

Barry Wood (New Act<:), Hit £Ock drums-bass duct between Ray Hunchback o/ Wofrg Dn7iie (RKO).
. jde baritone, coming on as m.c. ; Bauduc and Bobby Haggarl; a bit of

|

stage and onto Ihe front wings for
; and then having another performer I keyboardology by Jess Stacey. St

highly colorful efl'ects allained by later introduce him for his own ! crew's new pianist; a brief jam by ards
turning forward and backward in

the I wo- tone costumes,

other half fades away as the forward
elevalor section of the stage lowers.
A momentary speed-up of the slow
congai rhythrn prior lo the final cur-
tain mighl give the needed nunch
»t the end. Herb.

Wood, headlining the layout," out of vocalizes bi icfly. limiting hiin.sclt to I \vith house orch on stage and Lew

FLATBUSH, B'KLYN

sight until his singing spot
Opening acl is bill's .sole weak-

ness. Drew. Farrell and Rhylhm-
cltos. two boys and three gals, are
just fair tappers and their style is

loo- daled for the modern tempo.
Break their lengthy lurn into two

snatches of 'South of Border' and , „ a^\,.«, n.>»e ;

•Can I Help It' and also introduces a
P'"^'^*^ acting as enricee, doings gets

;

recent femme addition in Shirley under way with Five Maxellos, now
Lane. Gal's on early for 'I Didn't

|
consisting of three men and two

Know What Time It Was' and i femme.s, in topnotch rislcy high-
•Dixieland Band' but not very im- I lighted by some okay tumbling,
pressive. Pipes nothing out ot ordi- i Start mailers breezily and set good

This is Al Plunkel'l's first .display

as director of entertainment for this

house, and if it's any indication of
what's to come, localities are in fur a
healthy brand of yaudc this winter.
Plunkctt has built production num-

bers around band for opening and
midway spot that rale bows. Open-
ing has Constance Parker, local gal,
sm.^ing 'Silent- Night' beneath baby
.spot, with band in blackout, latter
following with medley ot Christmas
tune.s. Band behind scrim, with
lights gradually reappearing, makes
efiiective presentation. Mid.spot. Miss
Parker, teams with Roy Carr. also
local, foi* 'Bells of St. Mary's." wilh
singers and band taking bends.
Valentine 'Vox and "Buttons.' wilh

Ruth Denning, vontro 'act add up
nicely. 'Vox stands out with his voice-
throwing. Miss Denning supplying a
decorative touch and singing 'Sunrise
Serenade' well. Vox has to reach for
some of bis humor, but he drinks'and
.smokes while working and the cus-
tomers appear to like lhal.

°

Billy Blake has 'cm cheering his
solo trumpeting. Does imitations,
from Henry Busse to Louis Arm-
strong, blowing solid horn through-
out backed up by . Wright's house
musikers.
Erhardt Bros, of local WLS. have

been liere before and still garner big
returns for tap and- comedv routiiies.
They do everything from hillbilly
^-tuff

.
lo imitation of Louis-Galcnto

fight, in slow motion. Another
brother combo, the Cirillos. open
wilh. rube type.ot comedy and then

I

undrape to reveal . white ties and
tails. Basis of their act is hoke. wilh
exception of .some .solid soft-shoe
work. Magic and 'Wizard of Oz' are
butts of their comijdy to please the
crowd.

Acrobatics are provided by Les
Fleurs, two bo.vs and a girl, with
latter doing all the hard work.
Plunkelt contributes his usuallv
suave m.c.'ing and three .songs. 'Wild
Wild Women,' 'South of Border* and
his brother's new tune, "We're On
Our Way.' • JVor,/i.

sections earlv Snd late in show, best "'"'5' might have been sliglit soot for Tito Giiizar in the deuce.

of tlie numbers being an acrobatic
I

touch Ot nervousnes.s. Mex singer, in character and whack-

rl-ish founle of the femmes do Ro-is i
Band unit carries three additional

, ing a guitar legitimately, does ar^

.iMd L^Picrre are a two- -
a<-'^ and all. of 'em socUo, which

' ransemeiit of Mex _.song. 'South of

acl. with male half the backbone,

Henny Voiiii.iTnian. Morion Doit;-
"ev, Adrian Roflini Trio, Jac'o jcii-

tiei,:. Grcli (15) luith Vf^^s a "lnck;vocal^
with .some crack imitations of ti urtl-

, .„ . „„^,

- iviir» . 1.,..,.,

-oiafce niid Frotik Bond, Six Hoiiey.s.

it tough for flesh portion to . the Border' and 'Rancho Grande'
/ithin its time limit. Cro.sby and begs off mentioning length o£

Management here, is leaning en-
tirely on its stage fare lo attract
Pationage this week, wilh only
shorts and newsreel clips for pic-!la.ss,

. , 1 -. . „j II,. i-i,» -n^^^' mbving right in with next number
pets, steel guit-irs and the like. Does

. chucking the bows. Topping
it with a flourish and gets

ture faie. Combo ot, Hcnny Young
•nsn, Morton Downey, Adrian Rol-
lini trio and Jack Jcnney's band is

accounting for the lusty draw, with
OK-Ct the rule before second stage
snow went on night (.Thursday)
CflUgtit

.„^"VKman lies iii the loose ends
expertly, as m.c, dividing his clown-

made
stay w

feature "for lack of encores
Comedy bit by Parker and Hildc-

, _ „ garde Halliday. "who gives out with.

, , , .,, „,, suppnitin;; bill is act of. Shea 4: Ray- ! a «sli-oniroijslv realistic version of a, , - — . ^, ^,,^0
share of laughs with some ^?eJl--^„„j ^^^g a,.„und so ' dame with a bad head cold, precedes |

hand an extra, but unnecessary
snottcd gags between impressions,

pfj^,, „,p^, j.,,, practically call the . entrance of Ca.ss Dailey. . Loose- help.

Femmc. a buxom, allraclive !• rencn
| imme. Still a show-stonnina i ioinled .>.-inL<er of hectic swinnaroo

and

ORPHEUM, OMAHA
Ojuahn, Der. 29

Lniwreiice Welfc OriU (12) Lnr-
nune & Rogiian. Bob Balmont. John
Boles. Jane Wallon. Bob. Pace. Pee-
Wee l^ewis;.'Cul and Canury' .( Pan.

Current show shows neat booking,
with a name, good supporting acts.'
and swell .band wilh home town
angle, all adding up lo .satisfying en-
tertainment. Welk got his start
in this neighborhood, which gives

emmc. a buxom allraclive !• rencn
| sianlev home. Still a show-stoiiping

j
jointed .'•ingcr of hectic swingai

.ss. dues a couple of .songs in dia-
Hj„.„ i,c,cabouts despite fact thai tears Jrct^clf apart in dMivcring a

lect and spills a slream of Qallic
, bovs have altered their comic leg- ! pun(rlie.< SW. a dc<M*tfd impression,

thaiik-yous for the flni.sh lo Pi'ove
, ,„a„|a only very slightly since they i Well siipportea-by^ the house orch

the Parisian background. '

first started coming this way. Next- which swings out right in. the groove
Red Donahue and the mule he.; iq.dosing spot was inevitable ina.s- . under the exhilaraling baton of Phil

calls Uno have been around for a
; niuch as nothing could follow Ihcni liampK'in. grotesque femme vocalist,

long time and still doing plenty all
; p,;,.cp| Crosby's exit theme.

j
does 'Spicading Rhylhm' and a very

right with the old slandbys. Donahue - /\| Gordon's Racketeers is a first- ! funny parody on a medley ot pops,
has an unbilled partner working

, l ate dog turn but CJordon wastes Stubholders 'yelled for more but
wilh him and between the two of

, hki^. loo niuch lime getting under bog-off speech continued matters
, tlicm and the stubborn, kicking I wav. Idea of Irving to get canine.? with Parker and his aggregation ot

"Jg
chores well for greatest returns, i jackass, .sclup's a pushover for prac-

! into aciion while they sit by lazily
;
stooges out front and on slage, tak-

;~h, loo, more prominence is given i iicallv any audience. W.QOd Alls the
,
unheeding his commands is all right

i
ing possession.

Jenney's crew than, when it np- 1 nexUto-closing spot wilh his ex-
1 for first couple of minutes but he: Parker's act hasn't changed much

pe»rcd early last month at New 'perl songology and for a finish. 5 1 pioloims it too much and it Sets ; since his rather recent visit here,
'ork's Loew's Slate. I Maxello.s'. now two gals and three : tireso'nie. Once pii|)s get going.

. yet his sUitT on show caught went
Jenny announces more naturally ^ men instead of exclusively male

|
however, act's surefire: one Of best -over in bell-ringing fashion. Swift

wan of late and has an infectious turn as in the Dasl. bring the cur- in biz as matter ot ifacl. i
and fresh gagging and a practiced

Orch opens layout and remains on
slage throughout. 'Beer Barrel
Polka' shows up strongly, especially
with Welk on the pushbox. Bob '

Pace, baritone v/ilh orch, shows well
with 'Melancholy Baby' and a med-
ley of ranch songs.
Bob Belmont, lir.st act, has danc-

ing marionets that pleas.:. Last is
a Sonja Henie doll lhat ice skate.s
realistically. Orch then swings '

lo
'Blue Danube' in concert style for
heavy relurn.s.
Jane Walton, orch's singer, who

got start' at local radio station, got
several encores afler rhiiinbH num-
ber at this show. Pco-wce Lewis"
baby act wilh help of band Ills in
well. Lorraine and Uognan, mixed

his
organi;:aiioii'tha'rbc'forc!'''Hc"ha^

! rollaboraiion i'lUho'in'lercits of adliii 1 tiier. "'As' ii Vs now." lha'l "phase" ts
|

play is "funny busine.s.-> and hi.-j dead-
1
the audieticc ate it u|). S/umbprs arc

f C'cw ot slick musidans VrcV f'l^^^^
and never executed, pan stooge is an excellent foil. Also '•'.ollowing the Sun Around.' 'Rio

"•"-bones re<,lly.scUing ofT^\is m i^cel^by -e show in addition :
Okliy on the footwork and has the delivers a parody in. punchy style 1 Rita.' 'One Alone; nod . 'Waiting at

B^aiik Bond and McrcditI BU ke to ."v n^^^ for a personality lo go along with it. and paces, layout in .showinanly lh(> Gale, for Kalic,' with Hudience
mie as his .singers peti e bT^^^n^^^ Colin,, i

Nolhing . else oh the bill e.<:cepl
!
fa.shlon. Biz terrirtc. Bi,m,. ' chiming rn on la.st on.;. Monte.

Irombi
lit, F
conti
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NEXT WEEK (January 5)
THIS WEEK (December 29)

Numrrals !n connection with bills below indicate opening day o<

show, whether full or split week

Loew

Ni:W YOKK <"ITY
Sdile (4)

S> Iviii .M.ini>n Co
.lolinriy I u\\\ n*»

SlltMllI Iflll It It

Friinkle Mnstcrs O
\v.^slll^•(iTOX

Ciiititoi <ri)

KuHcfi rnriitlcnne

Paramount

>EW YOKK CITY ' 3 Viophmen
I'lirunitiiiiit <3)

Cakix (.on)« Ore
M»'rry .M.r, p
.HiMiny Snvo
Mnrvlii r.aw li r

<'lll«>IIRit (.'t)

T.fjiipMn f'nrpiMis Co

StiitA Jjtkr (9>
Dcutl EnO Kids

.MIAMI
Oriihrum (5)

Phil Spltnlny Ore
.MINNK.Al'OMS
4)rpli#>iini • (5)

Tommy I)orsey Ore
I J.niTalne & Rognlin

RKO

IIOSTOX
Krilli (4-1)

.leriy i^oopev

C'lXCI.SXATI
SliulH<rt (A) ,

Moiilih JloUEe Co
(2S)

Hrllznnre ,,

Benny Mi^roff Ore
Hex Wilitr
.Murroy & Fa>'ne
K & R >'alKt
Wynne i.

Polly Bi-ll
' DuiMy Gi-een
Bert \Vhe»l<-r

ClyKVKLAXn
faliire (r>)

Atiibaef^adorellev'
Wally Vernon
Mni-y Mitrlh)
I-ynn, novce & Van
(One to nil)

. (29)
Moulin Koucf^ Co

ItAVTdN
rolonlal (3)

Hell lire

Benny MorofC Ore
itex Weber
Murray & Fayne
K A R Palgo
Wyiine 2

Dolly Boll
Budtly ('Ireen

(23)
NTC; Ilev
DInmonil Bros,
.inrlilo Hdllfr
EdUie. Jack & netty

SYRACl'SB
Striind (S-T)

Shavtf Sherman
:* Vespers
Tlrown & Ames
iMiil Farrell Bev
(One to nil)

Warner

MiW YOKK C'lTV

StniDil (n)

Alie Toyman Ore
Toy WItipr
('algHvy Broa
KoHe Blane

I'lTTsBLRrill
Stanley (K)

Ted Letvls Ore
(2ri)

Bob Crosby Ore

READING
Alitor (5-7)

Bcb t:he8ter Ore
.M'ASlIINGTON

Enrle (S)
Gae l-'ositer Gls
Helen Fay
Harris Si Shore -

Al Bernio
4 Comets

CO)
Martha Raye Rev

Independent

NEW YOKK CITY
Mimic Hull (4)

Tip. Top £ Toe
Del RInx
Eati. Llppy
Rovkeilea
CorpH cle Ballet
£rno Itapee Symph

Rojiy (.'.)

Paul Rchion Co
Clilfiken Len
I'uul A<h •)rr

>Vlnil(inr (4>
Jack .lenny Ore
Mo: ten Ijnwney
}lenny Vnunj:nian
Ailrllin Uolllnl 3
Doney l-'nni

ItROOKI.YN
FIuIIiiikIi (4)

Happy t'Vllon Oi'c
Tony Marl In

*

J ^ J Mf-Kenna
Nancy Henly
(Onn to nil)

nAl.TI.UORK
lll|i|KKlronie (5)

T,ew Parker
Tito Gui'itKr

I>n(ey
5 Mpv*»I1os

StIllH (7-10)
Jerry & Turk
Tohin llui mtoi
K Kl|;in<l

(4-P)
Paul I.aVarra Cn
Slepplni; Slcpiieii'
(One lo fill)

lottcra (.()

Troy & ),ynn
Romano Krojf
3 A mollis
>.er( Wallon
16 T.,oni»iTiin (lip .

Ivl.l/AIII'ITII
'IJbrr(r (.I-?)

JohOFon Fain

Bobby Henshaw
4 DudleyBoys
(3 to nil)

FAIX BIVER
Eiiililref (31-3)

Variety Oambola
'Slinma Si Bailey
(•U-nnk Convllle
Hobby Henshaw
Revel Dancers

t'RKEPORT
rr««i>ort (3-»)

Foster & Batie
r.ee Paul
3 Winter Sis

HARTFORD
State (0)

Martha Raye Rev
NF.tVARK
Ailnnis (3)

Clyrta McCoy Ore
4 Ink Spots-

K\TKRSOJf
Mnjesllc (3-8)

Edllh & Escorts
Abbott & Robey
Kno Tr
(2 to nil)

r]III>ADEI.PIIIA
Kny's (4)

Sally Klelh
Miircy Bros ft Bea
Francis & Grey
ll'wood Canines
:i Randall Sis
laddie White
16 ].onericnn Gls

riiTsncRGii
Senator (5)

Will Osborne Ore
Fetiwlck ft Cook
Frank Convllle
Rulhio nnrnes
SI'KINCnET.n
.Piirnniount (3)

Cab Calloway Ore
3 Chocnlateers
Slatel- Tharpe

Cabaret Bills

NEW YORK CITY
Ulll's Ray DO'S

Charles Kine

Oiiriiey Cnllnnl'e
Ann Pii'Imor
Irene Dnrclny
Nellie PiLley
Carter Ji Uowfe

Iteni'lironllier
Malty Mnlnci'k Ore
Mnpy Cortes

(till llertoluttl-s

Don Kylvio Ore
Augelu's llh'Miba Hd
T/ynii Si .Marianne
Rolieria Welch
Hilly I'nscotin
Dorothy nialne
r.orctln Tjino
Ann Whim
Fiodii SulllVHP

Ethel Gilbert
Hilly I^rcaine
Spike - Harrison
Harold Wlllard
Gus WIcke
Harry Donnelly
Stephen Isles

Cnfe Society
Joe Sullivan Ore
OlDderclla Clob

MItchel Davison Or
Fran Craven
Irene Mauseth
nnlly SIcClaIn
Klena
<i Haivallans

Peior I'inut

Club ID

Jack Wliiip'
rat IlarrliiKion
Jnno KoiioltiH
Wllma Novak
t\ayc Pl.xon
Frankle Hyurs.
I.ella lia> iioh

Ufnio St Hoys
VIn.-e Ciirian
Ceo' Clirtonl
G AnUreus Ore

CInb (inueho

I.OS ArKcnllnos
(ialirlel .^c CIralda
I-os Cahalkriis

'

Marie del Carmen
I.ulK On I/.

ArKOntiniL Mia
Loul!! Ityou

Cotton Club
Louis AriiiKtronR O
Alan- ft Anise
Bobby Evan's
Stump ft Stumpy
Maxlne.sulllvtin
Avis Andrews
Princess Vaneasa
DInmond lliiraeslioe

Noble SIssIa Ore
Don McCirnne Ore
Frltzl Schell
Beatrice Kay
Claire Scott »
Margot Brainier
Frank I.lbuae
Tom Patrleola
Clyde Ilager
MuURean Tr
Lucille Johnaon
Emma Francis
Lulu Dates
Willie Solar
Harry Armstrong
Elizabeth Murray

El Chiro

.

Hugo ^iarlanl Ore
Soledad Mini Ilea
Dorlln ft Valero
La Gitanllla
Maria J.opez
Gloria Belmonie

ramous Ouor
Woody Herman Ore
4 Inkspots

52nil St. Tony*s
Spivy
Elple Hou.slon
John l^ebnsilan
Tony Soma

French ChkIiio
Nat Brusllon Ore
Den Nelson Ore
Vcloz ft Ynlanda
Dixie Dunbar
Mary Burton
Dert Frohman
Larry Adier
Frazee S!a
Cully RIehardH
Park ft Clirrord
Bob DuPont
Plorla Vestoft
Vera NIva
YacopI Tr

Gnlil Room '

(.Imbassadur Iliilel)

Ramon RanioH Ore
Joe Howaril
Ella Shields
Ruby Norton
Lea Rarbarl
Rita Shaw
Arthur Behan
Rudy Madison
Will Ward
Marlon H'oherge
Mary Olcoli
Ben Yost 8

Creenwlrli Vlllnge
Cnslno

Geo Renard Ore
Tom Hardy
Anne (Crosby
Val Vollnne
Eleanor Woods
Jules de Salvo 4

Haranu-.Mailrld
Nano Rodrigo Ore
Juanlto Sanabria Or
Roslta RIos
Sergio Orta
Bstela ft I'apo
Gene Alvnri*z
P.edrlto ft Chinn
Tapla ft .MnV'litvia
Elba Valladarea

Hickory Uoiiiie
Louis Prima Ore
Ifollywd ReKliiiirant
Vincent Lang Ore
Jnmcs Hall
Dorothy Manners
Rita Renaud
Ramona
Georgette
Itamon.a -

Bnlhwell Browne O
Hotel AmbiisHuilor

- (Trianiin Rmini)
Rosalean ft Seville
Del Courtney Ore
Marlssa Flores
Lawrence White

Hotel AKtnr
Dick Kuhn Ore '

Sonde Williams Ore
ll'tel Itelmont-l'lnxa
Basil Fomcen Ore
Bob nipa-
Edna Strong
Duke McHulo
Rollc-AIrs
Hotel C.'oniiiiiiilore
Sammy Kayo Ore

Hotel lllllninre

Ooo Olson Ore
Harrison Sis
4 Bnchelors
Patsy Parker
Jean nialr
Vera Fern
Ann Durson

lintel llnHsert
(llrmiklyii)

Eddie Lano Ore
Hotel Kdlvnn

Blue Barron Ore
Hotel Ehsci lliiuse

Fraiilile Masters O
Marian Frances
lay Mntlhewa
Buss union
Hold I.exlnirlnn

<Ray Kinney Ore
Meymo Holt

llniri rinrnln
Jan Saviit Ore

''
lliili'l .MrAlpIn

.1 .Nh'asiipr Orp
Jo.iuilu 1^'Ari-v
It J I < . '

I
uiriMiril livlll

lliilH New \orker| |..,,„ winiilck
I'aul Wlilieinan Or : .l..rk Ililil.tril

- .Iiian I'.'dward.s
j

|iiiii.(liy lllain'o
I'lnrke lleiillls Tuul F:ori'|lz Gls

.*%iiiieon Karavaelt.
• .Nadta .MIrova
.Navtiii roltakova
.Mli'liel '.Miehon
.Miorlia rK4oilov

. VoloiIIa Katov Ore
Show liar

(Forest Hills)

.liili-s' .'Mberll Oro
t I irlMi.lailtes
: .l.-Hi'li.

l'"i.ny I'rli'e

I '.-illy frari
.\lili!:t>i1 Tanner
I •liwl liy •llerijen
liclly I'laire

Slork flub
rllarlli' Murray Ore
.Molleliiio i)rc

Surf 4'lilb
Uai-ry lli-os Ore

j
llai-ltn-ni Hvlinore

Miiileril.-i ire.i

.Maurice ft Cordoba
Iliilel IVnnhylvHUlM
Will Osliiirne Ore
lliilrl fi.rv (>n(ri)l
(('iii'Oillllit tfrovel

PaiirllM till'

I
lii.lph de Villa Dora
liiniira

llolel I'lerre

RU'liard lliniber Or
Ktliel Levy
Frail (.owery
Hall (lali

lOlla Shields
Gciirgle Harris

lliilel rliizK

Eddy Duehli. Ore
.lune Hobbliis
.Media no ft Donna
.Jane I'iclferis

Hotel Savoy-I'lnsn
Kmlle Pelli Ore
Dwlght FIske
Hotel St. Morlts

Eddie Varzos Ore
Fawn ft Jordan
Gyp.iy Nina
Hetiy llrndiey
(lien I'lipe

3' Idlers

Hotel St. Reels
(Iridium Rouni)

r:has Ilaum C>rc
IJorotliy Lewis
II ft J llea.iley
.Marie de Forest
llarrietle lladdon
llernleee. Stewart
Lucille La Murr
Tliekia Horn
Norah Gale
Hotel Knosrvrll

Guy Lomburdo Ore
Hotel Taft

Enoch Light Oro
Peggy Mann
George HIneii
Smllll Howard
Light Brigade

Hotel Waldort-
Ahlorltt

(Empire Room)

-

Everett Hoagland O
Gi jvanni

(Scrt Room)
Einil Coleman Ore
Adelaide Mufrett
De Marcos
Inlerhntlunal Tliea.
Russ Morgan Ore
Brooks Sieel Ore
Belty Brueu
Wiere Bros
A Koblna
t^arol Bruce
Debonairs
Walter Caaaell
St. Clair ft Day
('arol Itriiee
Sergio De Karlo

Kit Kat Club
Connie McLean 'Ore
Fearl Bulnes
Flash ft Dash
Velina MIddleinn
3 Jones Bnvii
Bob Pnrrisii
Ida James
Be.iaie Dudley
Alma Turner

f.ii Conga
Carlos Molina Ore
UriKu Ore
lllOiia Cosiello
Deal Arna-/,
Tereaita Oata
Cellna ft Alberto
Artini ft Conaue.o

Ijn MHrllnl<|Ue
Dick Gn<'parre Ore
Faaiito rurbelo Or
l-:iv;ra Rioa
Georgle Tapps

Jjiriie

Eddie Davia Ore
Joseph .•smith Ore

!.« Cuq -Rouge
NIcKi Itaymond Ore
J>on .Marlon Ore
Tladole a
Ann Francine
l« Rubiiii llleu

Nan Blakalono
'aaprir Heardon
Graziella Parraga

l.enn ti Edillr's

I^nnle Il.iyton Ore
Lou .Martin Ore
Eddie Davis
Doniild Burr
Kutl. Sa(o
H ft rt Abboll
Nile Wits

ilon Parla
r.srry Siry Ore.
Mary Cohan

I'entlioiise

Paul Tnuhman
Eli .cpivuk
Faith Little

. i'laeo KleKanle
Eriieat Franz
Artliur Tubert
ViiKeat Pp Cosirt
Uill FarrcM

Qiiecn .Mary
line Kills Ore
Harriet Hulehins
l.ou Williams
.Madalyn White
Wli.tion Lang

Halnbiiw lirlll

Barry WInton Ore
Marlynn ft Michael

Raliihow Knom
Rddie IxHarnn Ore
Hen Cutler Ore
Hetty Itandnll
i.ols January
"aye ft Nali'il
Senator Ford
Anne Gerard •

Russian Krelrlima
Gypsy Rita
Tania

Tiiiiy Pastor's
-Mario -Merin Ore
Larry .Mc.Mahon
i'M Ho.ssl
('ail 2

Belty ' Hriiiiks
Judy HoliertH

True
Bob Freediey Ore
.Miiualo GnrniT
I'rinre ft I'l.-irke

Cleiiilil Hope
-Jaiio Wayiiii
Mabel Sent I

Jerri Wllhee
1 eraiillles

.Nieluiiai Ii'Aliiieo O
Paiieliilo Oie
Joe I-; Lew I.-*

l.UlM lOlli 11)11 II

Jean -.Miiii.-i

rilhlk'e Hani
Toiiiiiiy llluv Ovx

Whirling Top
Geo .Morris tire

Mureella I'lairii

Eileen ^teree<Ils'
Jiarlinra .lolin.mn
llarbiii-a Meliioi lid

/legfelll UeHlillirillit

I;eo 1(ei.«i|ii;i II lire
Jaeic liur.'iiii

Kiiiileo llealy
N'Iek l.oun.. Sr
HAltli Cla>li>ii

Del E'Ica

Club Spnnlsli

Johnny Tucker.
Wesley I>uvls
I "a I ay Snyder
Dully .MiiHH

Ltio Franz Oro
Colony Club

Sii|.lile 'I'lirlicp

CruNH ft Diiiili

l-Vriiaiido Canay Or
l>uii. iirlaiido Oru

Coloslmos

Geort;ln l.i>lteau
Jliliiiiio D'.Nell
Earl Wiley Oro

LOS ANGELES
llevrrly Wllnhire Onyx Cluh

ttiiy Noble Oro
.Mary Parker
Hilly Daniels

lllltmore Uowl
Cliuck Foster Oro
Jiii.imy Castle
Sunny O'Dea
I'es'gy Taylor Trio
Fred Sciilt •

••

Grey &• Kathleen'
3 D's
Alfredo Rhumba Dd
Doroihy Brandon

' Cufe Cellente
Don Enrique Ore
Panehitii
Don .Manuel
KIrby ft de Gage
Luis Danuclos

Care La Maze
Hal Chanslor Ore

Club Boll
George Yount

.

Uruz Fletcher

Ix>veo l.nne
.Mario liryant
Dililley tiiekei-iMii

Snowball ft .littiiiiiy

Jiiaililda Cai-ler
Jeaae Cr.v-ur

Ceo Pre .lnhiisun O
It (-ate

Joe MoHliay (.Iro

I.II Conga
IJoyd Pontages
Kay Kaley
Wally lliirku
Phillip Lope-/. Ore

Marcus Huly
Rhyihni Itaaealri

Paris Inn -

Patsy llamllliin
Juanila
George ft Nanette
Doiiiliile

Marg'rlle ft .Vrnliie/
Ken Ilenryao'n
Erie Maa.^iey

• EARL CARROLL'S
HOLLYWOOD RESTAURANT

XOW

HUB(ERT CASTLE
PL.4CKD IIY

MARK J. LEDDY

Cocoaniit Grove
Horace Heldt Ore
and Entertainers

Earl Carroll
Ken Stevens
3 Lovely Sis
3 Nonchalants
Kd Angulardo Oro
Nirska
LambertI
Johnny Woods
Four Hot Shot!
Leia Moore
Susan Miller
Hervl Wallace
neginald Craig _
Igor ft Tanya
Archie Bleyer Ore
I'lorentlne Garden

Pat- Lane
Dancing Violinist
Flor'tlne Gn Follies
GUtord ft Pearl
Jennings ft Murray
Bljiy McDonald Ore

French Casino
High Hats Trio
Lillian Randolph
Lee Sis
Eddie Wilsons Ore
Grace Hiiyes Lod(e
.Neville Fieeson
Grace Hayes
Fred Keating
I'cler Llnd Hayes
JefTrey Gill
.Nick Cochran Ore

Cay Nineties
Marguerlta Padula
I 'a its Bros
I'm ft Patsy .Varan
lliiwullan Paradise
Liiann Woods
Sam ICokl Oro

Henry Monet
Helen .Miller
Chuck Hei:ry Ore

SardTs
Del Porter and HIa
Feather .Mercliaiua

Seven Sens
Danny Kaanna
Hawk i:!.iiw-

-Mel Peter,«tun
Lillian i;iliy„n
Al .Melnlyre
E Uuah Ouartelle

Slapay .Music's

Loralne de Woods
Great Revel
Maxle Koaenbloom
Sid Toiiiack ft R B
Jerry Ilrandnw
Moore ft l.ew>a
Red Stanley Ore

Somerset Hmise
Juno Sillman
Charles Heuly
ILirry ltin:.;land
Lou Saileo Ore

Swanne Inii
Art Tatum
Charlie Evans

Topsy'a
3 Ryons
Gloria Kandall
Ardcll ft .Mnnel
Paul ft I'aulelle
Jan Garber Ore

Vlefor Hugo
Garwood Van Ore
White Rlrphnnl

Lillian Gibson
John l-Iale
Peppy ft Peaniila
Teddy Kline Ore

Wllshlre Howl
Phil Harris Ore

CHICAGO
Amhnssndor Hotel

(I'umii Room)
H McCreery Oro
>on ft Audrey LeM

(The diitterj )

LeMaIre Rhumba O
Ball Ball

IrV Dorenfeld
Trudie Hilasell
Karen Kaln
Coed Gls
Harris Oro

Unr o' Music '

.loe Lyman
Leon Chess
Kddy Danders
Ray Conlln -

lllsmarck Hotel
(Walnut Boom)

Hadiey Gls' .

<:eraldlne Ross
Joey Reardoii
Howard Uroolts
Art Knssel Ore

. Illackhan-k

Don Pedro Oro
Joe Sanders Ore
Ailrlenn'o
Sis ft Hud Roberts
Helen Rogers

ninrhstone llolel
(llallnrhe Km)

Aristocrats Oro
Dale Evans

Rreioort Hotel
(Crystal Room)

Annette Kennedy
Joo NnrCulll
Gertrude Tobln
Bob.nil'Ings

Krondnjont
Lydia Harris

'

Val Williams'
Dot Carlson Gls -

Bordlno- ft Carroll
.lano .Moran
Herb Rudolphg Ore

Cave o' n'lmls
Bernle Green

Judy' Pag»
Juanila
Vivian Vincent
Josephine ftion
.Vrt Welas Ore

Celebrlly Club

Peaches
Dick Ware
Shirley cliandL.r
Mnrjiirlo .Maiiaell
Bert Lawereni-e Ore
Dolores Green
.Gall I.aw-renee
Ulonille Gls

t'liez Puree
Abo Lyman Ore
Rose Blane
Joo B I.ewla
Staplclons'
Tainura
Paul Haakon
Evans Gls
Chinatown lluwrry
'fex Wngmer
Tanya (.'(uie!!.

Edna Leonard
Millie De.Malin
Chuck Wiiaoa
Virginia liovell

CtllTl Al
Bill Dniton
Ruth Deaiin
Su:!an Keaaler
Alice Reard
Eve Evon
Ralph' Lyi.dena Or

Club Aliiiiain

Rio ft Itlta
•Sadie /-(lore
Bee Haven
Bornard ft Henrle
Bernio Adier
Errio Burton
PaulleKc La Pierre
Oavg Hnell Ore
iiorothv Dale
Ertole Roth Ore

Club Minuet
Inc!! Onmbel
Betty Hill
Alvira Mnrinn
Art FIselierH Oic

Jack Crinee
.N't'li Iteviio
Kvo Arilen
Vvetli) Hare
Kilillu- While
Frank 0:iaticll"Ore
I'iDltap'h i:ia

Club Hrllan

Dorlso Bradley
Sam Tliearil
.Marlon Alii-riiuthy
\Vi»aley Long
I'liippia 11(11
Ti. Jillerbilk'H
Kliyiliiii \Vi:i!a
I "li,. i-le^ laoni
I'al '. -lir GI.'.

Iteil .Siiuiiders Ore
Congress llolel
(Glass Hat Km)

Johnny Danpa .Ore

(Peai'iick ilm)
Joo ' Vera
('nnipellan Rm)

Irving .MarKi'Htt

Drake llolel
(Gold jUunst llmim)
Wayne King Oro
Klilll. Day
liiano Dcniee
FInrio.s

KilgewHter Beacli
Hotel

(Ucnvh Walk)
Ray lierbeck Ore
I'aiil GerMIs
Karl ft Jo Lesch
\'lrgliiia Hayes
Harriet Smith Gls
Herb Foots

El UunipA
Mary Marshall
Ha>monds
Madeline Gardner
.Solly Ayers ,

Stan nittolt Oro
Bob-O-Lyn Gls

Knicrtnlnere
Mollle Mnlone
Cecil Manning
lilacs .Mack
I'cggy Leonard
Margie I.ee
Leon Dnrrrll Ore

.
1183 CInb

Johnny Honnert
^Senators Oru

Franke'e Caahio
Patsy Ln Rains
.Mary Camp -

Diane CIKton
Ritehlea
Helen Fox
Kay Knrrol
Tonya
Buddy Kirliy
Dli-k Conrad
Bob Ti'Lilry Ore

Calely Village
Jimmy Amea
Hetty Fredericks
Gloria Heed

Gay M'e
Ginger Woods
.^id Sella ppa
De Nova Twins
'J'oby Lee
.lesaie Garwood
Bob Danders Jr . Of

' Cay I'aree

Alicia Berth
Ethel Brown
Sylvia Tucker

l.lmeliiiiise
Van 'Votrs i.>i'u

Llllle Club
OHIO HuglilD
Melba r-r'nuay
Lea Speneei
Al Joints .11

.>li'(!ru%vs

.Ned San I fey
lliili l-.*vaiiH

.'^iiiil-.v lioiiley

Kileii K teller

.\n«iy l<'i'eeiiian
I 'liiii'l; .\ II Ireii s
I'liil I'liinard
Jaeli TilMiin

.Mel.auglilln*s

Lou Ite.i liiilil.s

Stall Itlllonr Ore
.Mlllslonrs

Frank Doniit
Juiiii lliirllii

.laek lliilaiid Ore
I'Mna KIley

.^liirrlaiiii llolel
(lliialtill Oywie.r

llollHc)

Miiiirred Goltholf
Jutiu St .(^iairo

.Nninelesa

niaiii' Henry
Karl HaekiiN Ore
Ki|dio I.CiMl

'.aui'ella |io liner

Niippii tiiirilcus

lliibetle Ilia

Doroihy lltll

rauliiie - lll.'ieli

Hot Itoblnsiin
llano l.aviinitit
Aniielle Arluo
Fayo lloKei'M
Ed' Sellinfri Oro

v;:ta Club
Rocky Klaworlll
Paul nurkctte
Pat Paige
.lano Cliiio
Evelyn I'ainpbell
Gloria Glenmoro
.Marlon .Morrow
George Slaiiery
Bob vVraya Ore

Qlil llrldrlhrrc

Old Heldelberc Co
Murray Oclcit
Raoitl Kntitrow
Sally Sharrat
S.vl>a. Hill lllllles
llerbin Ore

PaddiH'k Club
Mllly Erdman
Flo J^olllH
Acden ft* Lane
Colleen
Mollle .Manner
Nodju
George DeCoata
Lew Ivinif
Lea Dcaenmps Ore

Palmer House
(Empire Itmiiii)

Tommy Poraey Oro
Bob N'cller
L Royce ft Vanya
-NIek I.ong, Ja^
Anita IJoyer
Jack I.eonard
Abbott Dancers
I'liil Doolcy Oro

Pow Wow
Elaine Raliey
Sieve Stulelanil

Sherman lintel
(Celtic Care)

Geno ICerwIn Ore
Juiua Sis

(Dome)
James Hamilion
Empire Ho>s
Jerry Glidden
(rant her Room)

Connie Haines

,

Ann Da hi

I

Hurry Sali Ore

Buzle '<!'

Yvonho Nova
Thcliiia .Martin

I Texas Leo
Jerry Gerard

I

Rod Wilaun Ore

Swlnghind
Johnny Long Ore
Coorgv Goulil
I'oiiH ft Lurlu

I Itiillurbeaiis ft Siio
..N'Ick Ilruoku Gl>.

Thohi|ihiin's 18 Clul
Kay Roviiolds
4 Sharps "tiro
Flo Whiimnn

I Nyra l.ou
I Sharon

'

.Muriel Joseph
llao Colliiia
Patsy llu Hrae
Oenevlovo Val

I

Marsh AUCuriiy

Three Drures

I

Baby Dodda
('harleii Mcllride
Darnell Ilowaiil
Blllio llolllday .'

Freddie Heed
Lonnio Johnson

Tower Inn
J Inez Gonan
Mary Orinit
Fill Dccca

- Leonard 2
Hob. O Let Gla
3 Hawiiilan.H

I
Frank Davis Ore

Town Club
Margie Dale
Frrinkle Doula
lOlolse Land
Kathleen liny

I Joe N.ii,

I
i'lub

|.la.M,. Ml,.
l!|||i .Ml,,,

: Iteli'ii.i

:
'l.' MileheU

> "1
1
iMiilun Ore

•LI Club
:\";-i-i Leo

;
.^aiii i liuinont

!
I "'I Mell,„v,.|i

• I" K iiikaid

»llla .Moderne
I' ll '.I r ft Frederick,

: .',' " '^ las Ore

I.Ill ..1 l^^reia

' liie Cnrdrne
.Mirie .Mel'lenry

I

•' "e ft (iuln

I

AnK-'bi l.ipiieeh
I
Hieliaril llelizlor

' ' Kl^ll Ore

I
UliliehiirHe Inn

• M Wanner
l!ill\ .Meiera
.iiniiiij I'aiiijcep

\\ Inonit Gurdens
l\« II l.iiylio
.llllle l»iiv
I'iM.; Leo .

Vnr
' liiM'i.;. wiiM.-h Ore
:
•liiiiiiia I.a till,la
d.-iiiiiia I'oialll

Glile Cellar
I .-\ 1 line: .1 iwens
!
.Maiy llel-h
•Ml I Hul.lea Ore
Dan Daiiifla

I
lce.-« l:i.~i|i,,,

Lillian Leo

Anelioriige

Brad fords
Johnny draff Ore

,

Ilonnco Dlceo
Itobertn Knbrris
Anchorngo .^luek Co
Nick Frazotli

I

Gumpy Comfort

Ilenny the Bum
3 Clefs
Evelyn Duchess
Vnndsrbilis
Joo Frnsetto Ore
Rose Gnllo
Ilon Perry, me
I'cgan.a
Lane, Edwards- ft A
(Jaiy Leon
'I'm Maco
Barbara Weeks
.M|l-Ray Gls

Burgniidy Rni
(Hotel Brllevuc-

StmlTord)
Clllt Hall
Gloria Vanderbllt

Cadillac Tavern

PHILADELPHIA
.1 em rah.MiJIle

I'l'-IS i^ocusi
Fill. .Had. Teriy
Dii ililei Shelby
.>lii- 1.' ilall «ls
tilo.ia Hay
it- I Miec Herg
I'raiiees Lenox
l-:i;iiiie niack
l.iMi'iic Klinda

I

li.il.ii'.-.s ..Merrill

I
Mova of Swing Or

.
I'ekKy .MeCloud

i

fell ft .A I f.ano

llolrl Hen Franblla
<iiirdrn 'retrace

I

IN ;e l''iisier

I
Lang Thoinpson Or

' I'ejs'-y '.Nolan
' i''.iii k Kion
'Full,' .Martin

4:ny fto'e

Clile X\i!'I.ims Ore
.liilinviin ft Brown
sUi|i|..v Wiliiaino

j

Vti|-| no tluy
i:i.lletillU

6 Cadillac CoQueitea
i , ', . .

4 Rascals ,
t-ruher'a Hot rfrag

Dot Landy

Or

* ..vniiiv llllllien
Harvey Charles Ore tiene Krupa Oro

- . • I 'Tf lllk 11V U WlloAHGraemere Hotel
(Glass House Km)
JhcK Ivelt Ore
I'aisy ThomiLS

Grand Terrnre
Earl Hines O,o
Katherlne Perry
.Norions
Beachcombers
Red ft Ourley
Grant Pago
Lucille Wllklns
Leonard Reed
Harry's New York
Ralph Cook
Hetty Storey
Kay ft F Ryck
'I'hree Talents
Deone Pago
Helen Veronica
Mickey Cnzzles Ore
Hovtler Gls

Hickory Inn
Pancho Villa Ore
Joan ft Eddie
Tom .Garvey

HI Hat
WIlllo Shore
Gus Van
.Mary Lane
Krellow Gls
AInlionas Hei'g
Jimmy Caasidy Ore

Ivanhoe
Kit Kat 4
Al 'I'raee Ore
Holly' Svvanaon
Helen .Suniner
Kay Becker

Kno Hoc Kluh
Prinee.«a Natoma
Diane 1.ee -

Helh sillier
Ace Welburn
Enrl Willia Ore
nillv Kent
Siindra Lynn
Helen Hart
Honore
Pain Adair
LIta
Jean Cook
Toreliy Fari;

f/AlgInn
Mary W Kllpalrick
Euaeldo Concialdl
Don Cjiilxote Oro'
Ennio Uologn'Inl Or

I. & I. Club
Eddie- Gorman
Bella Aren
Gloria Lea
Manuel Rudy
Palt Nngar Ore

Hotel l4« Salle

(Rhie Frnnt Konmi
Llillfl J Little Ore
Kallileen Quinn

Liberty Ino
Dot Tillman
Roma
Valerie
Miiry Da vies
John Howard

Tummy Wilson
Irene Oavo
RoberLs ft White
Carl Marx

Sllhouelle Club
L.nrry Forbes
Sulie Hnrand
Hulh Jorrea
Joan Hiiylor
June -B->iillev

Lon!>e Powell
Joey Conrad Ore

Silver Bar
Gorda Vnunc
Mary O'ltmirka
Marge O'.N'ell
.Millie Duvla
Billlo Howard
Evelyn Waters
Doris Fayo
Dot Sitiiii!

Irene Stokes
Silver Cloud

Wally Rand
Betty .Saxiin
Hal ft Judy Stewart
Jea.i-lc Kii.aellu
LI la' .Murry
Ray Sleibcr Ore
Elinor Daniels
Hazel :^alua

Silver Frolics

Harry Harris
Koiiia Niiblo
Frelila Weliier
Les Doylo
Fay Wallace
.Maria Coalcllo

SOO Club
Billy Carr
.Maig-el Faher Gls
Cunnio Fanalav
Kay Norro
enrol Lord
Alv.se Serf
DaRniar
Marlon Rogers
Virginia Proctor
JnekHun ft Nedrji
Carrie FInnelle
Ann Valentino
Taylor ft Allen
Hoots Burns
Jo.in Wuuds
Sol Lake Oro
Tripoli 3

Sii lln

Dick Hughes
Jerry .MuKoiinn
Tool Baron
Itoaelta •'

Laura Leo
BolieKo Gls
DInnne
Rudy Carr Oro

Slrvens llolrl
(Cnntinentiil Konm)
GrllT Williams Ore
Buddy Marino

Subway
Sundigh 'I'honias
Frank LItus
Morrlaonelte Gls
Al Garhell
Peppy Olln
.Marlon .Miller
Adelo FIllPB
Mlgnon

l( ft Adrlenna
Ferrnntl Trio
Frank MIKnn
Jack Newton
Honnle Stewart
Billy Hayes Ore
Cednrwood i'nbln
(Malaga, N, J.)

Pat Procelll
NIkkl Nikolai
Betly Wlllinms
Franklo Scniulli
Walt Temple Oro

Club IS
.Stork ft Dnrlnno
3 Syncopalers
Mr. X
Ethel Bradley
Evelyn Saundera
Tercsita
Sylvia Ronoael

College Inn
.Too Stevens Ore
Norton Broa
Frankle Rlchanlabn
Lou 'X'omaseo. Jr
Warner ft Valerie
2 Jove (lea
.(can Lnmar
(iaile Arden
Louise Ayres
Crescent I^og Cnlilii
(UloDcester llgl,l»

N. J.)

King ft DeMarco
.Murrayanna
Joyettes
.foe Kraft Ore
June Eldrldge

Delmonleo's
Barnelt ft Barclay
Yvoneties
.ferry Taps
Frank Hnll
Eadle Taing
Paul Rich
Eddy Morgan Ore
Dutkln'sRalhakrller
Corlla
Flank PontI
Leo Rogers
Jewel Kilo
Irving Mraslow Oi
3 Poppers
Louis Williams
Darlene Jones

>:i ChIro
Al Moore's (irc
ItobortI Itobert.i
I'lit Chandler
Jack Randall
Paula Montoys
2 Windsors
Kay Laverly

Embassy
Geo Ollfforit
.Inhnny Pnrrlah
Hetty A Sue
I'nt Williams
Mllrl KelleriMnn
Billy Maples
Sheila Dill
Edith Plllaner
Louise Ifngen
Sidney Day
Allcen Ciinnlngiiiiiii
l.'urt Wetler Ore
NIkke NIkol
VIrrlnIa Renault
Kay Keciiy
Stephanie Pnvder
Dorothy Murpliv
Mary Willis ma -

Trudy Martin
Pedro Blanco Ore
Ererrreen raalim
Maureen ft Nova
Kay Allen
Mppty -Wolf
(^nUhtc.is Mnnoff
Mlhlred King
llu(h Ilelselinnn
Leone Leslie
tifllen Chuckles
Ves Ames Gla
Pat Shevlln Ore
Madelyn Wallace

loliiiy Haiier
! .Mann ,ic Videll
.N'liilioe

! .M< li>:i .^Iba
Gi'iiiii r Hiif Brau O
.Mane

llrlirl'i

' A II, Ire 'Frances
.
Hay ii'Diiy

!
Al lllaiik 1 ,

I
i-.'niii. .\i(-(;en

Cliii.1 \'erii«'a Ore

lllldehrand'e
I

I

j
I.eslio .v^is

.Mallo .V; ThtrtM
lli'ly llrltl
I'elo lliiVH
l.v.tl.1 Whila
Itlnaaeili (;!
Alio - .v^iicrr

.Maurice Belmont
Hnlil y f.ea Ofo
Hililebrand I

llolrl Adelphia
(llunnllHa Hoof)

A I \ lerra Oro
•flick I.ynch'e

(II U'nllun Root)
K..ielle 'raylor
It.i.v llenyoii
\'iiieelit fti-/70 Ore
l::ii-iii-y /eeinan
Moll llllKSI-ll

Glanioiir Gls (II)
II' I'll liiiliroiv
•Sally l.amarr

..•Vi llain
. Hrna

•V a Itied
l-:iln;i Siiiipaon
•Vt II r'tiiiiitine Oro
•Hiiiniy liiuke

•Iiini Session
Hilly Kre.i^hmer O
•liiii Tliorpo
llolel White Way

(.\ti'«, X. J.)

I'hil Cope
Le \'aiiglin
Dean iv;- ii.lanne
.lull II ay Krsii.i Ore

•iilliner Club
•Mary Leo
.Inini .MacFarland
Mev ci'ly r'iKlier
Toiiiliiv .Miinroe
Mai l lira Bradley
Hilly Lee.
.iii>ci>h liayea Oro
I.e&iiigfon Cafilno

.Garland Sis
I'liarlie Games Oro
.Miko .Inffro
VIeM Cooper
Itiilie^ •liilinny ft E
I'lili'iii'fl ft Jucksoii
A rt io ,Nelson
I'li'-Iil,! I'o.vlcllo
4 GoMeii Gate- Gls

l.ido Venice
'

-( Claiiiour Gin
llui-n.-^ ft Burnualiea
Hita Itio
.1 line

I'raiik .Vehlnlh
•^'iiiiny .Mason
l.idii Veneiiiina

. Liinrn Craiio

I.Murpiiy ft Yvonne

.
Utile Rnthakeller

,

[
Ma lii-l Ifruvvn

- .v{|ifii,-ei .v- I'ornisn
I Lillian Fields

J
.Mael'epper

, Irene Kay
• I'.i li-r Sla

,
x'li iiir lingo Ore

I

.^liinoa Inn
-llnli lllilley

; D' -f ^- Dee
Key liiiiiinre

l-*l-^inn I 'lllleii Ore
Ilia mil lloehellii

• l-Mv ilie .Siillaile
li.e 1 11111,1

vv .-lilwlnd Trio
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R.lill- .Illl'^H OlO
Sl.'llli-r

n,.»-'
(ill'""!

Bllli.l Alo:lll<-i;

Warii'T * \ Ill-Tie

jliiiiiiy Kiissl

4 ISiiltlcn *•'«•

Loiilsi' l'rl/.|i.<l'li'H

y„„,.\iiUin I'lC

lVnriii'1< «iiinlciil

pjlvaii Il.-im;iil O
Ann IJC'-I

|*iiliiiiilMri«

T.is""'"' '
»1'"^

'.-lIlHilH'"! <IIJ*

K^;-!!!'
Sl.piii

jiihniiy l-'.'iy

t-iiii«.i.v >v I'li'Hs

Mil/.ii' Siiiiilif
•

l>illli:ir 10.

K.liiii. Vi-i iii.ii
_

H. iiv.iril i:i5>ilnlJ O
IJimIsi'V

I.llllHi
Si.'i.url

J.;iiilli' ^•^l>

Vlill»<l<'ll''''"" •*"<>'»

Miirllia I'liiy

j>|(k s->iiri-'lt''n

I.ot» Kill'"
Kiillli-niii- Siiillll

6 l'ri>llii lli-:'

im."!*' rii:ii'i'iii

K;irl IViiiiv I'lU

Hilly K.'iiiiv

limy Julii'ii

I'unilr Itrrbr

1tM\ r.i-lniMit

Mllliin l'"i'i<l

'l'j>|i»> -^i'" <':>'io"
Kills

>t:iily l-ll/.KCinlil

Hillv IhlBlll'H

Vliil:l Kl:i:s!' OiC
J.vin 1.;im:iii-

HlsrKle Monly
B-lly Jli-iilj

Knlnhow Ternioa
C^lmlrunl. I'll.)

Jjpn /rtllo Ore
klllihvil i;i>Kcr.i

Rrtlnli KnslwftOil
Kril I.Inn Inn

Dny Sis

jM Sli i'll Ore
' KIMy !^i"l< <

Jiiit Arnisli-nnir
Fnnl'' Iniinoiii

biiniiiini llrtUM

niilifiril Ilnrli

Ji>d Itoii^lipi-ly

Buili1> Niii;oiit

Bill Poiiuliiie

. lUHllr'/VIHIH
(llolrl Srnnlur)

Splril.i »r llliylliin

'ir.iri'*' MrKiiv
3 Tfll SiH

S|»lllllll**l4

nnrlii Sliiiitr-r

i>«Uliiii' SdiulTor
Uub Ityfiii

Slork Club
Mnrfflo Smllh
Judy Cuinnilrte4
Dcrn'aril & llti:li

I>o Mnyon
Henry I'ntrlcU Ore
Alun .Galo

SInnip's rnt«
Gcortfo Scolll
Bert Lemlsh Oro
Kuncy Urecli
Jaclc & Johnny
Al Monro Gin
JorrI Vancp
4 Music Hnll Gla
I'upa & Idulc

SIlTpr iJike Inn
(Clomi'iiton)

C.-iiloH & Dorlo
YVI'UI!
Alloi! I.uroy
M l''>uinllli\nt Oru
Marlyn llayncs
GoorfTO Itced

20th trntiiry

Cll!( Corrmt.
IC yvoiiettca
Sliiiiinon & Meln-
l:illlc v:ilon
Unl Tliumpson Ore
MIiIkIo KCIlun-K
I'hU Spllr.lny Ore

Venire <irlll«

Vny Hny
Slinnilor & Marso
Tunyn Curlli
Geo MarclieUI Ore

Vlklns Ciife.

Tom Snltl
lillly Kudton
Sliftiinon & Mrin
Jiniiiiy Naecra Ore
Grnco O'llnrii

Wnrwick Hotel

Herb llasenor Ore

Wcl)er'« llof ilrnu
(C'nlnden)

JulCH Klaeco Ore
.I.xck Vnas
Kliuor Sdlrcr
Use Hart
Ted & JullK
Clilla
ttudy Ilruder
r.yrHii * Ruins & V
Svd ilnldcn
I'nt Sulllvun
Ralhs'r mdurndlans
Moltcr & Dnvls
Russet ft Clirlsllne

WtlMn'a .

Joe Iloueli, ni.o.

8 Guardsmen
Marlon
Te>;na Tommy
Jnrilun & Grace
Clayton Johnson
Hurry Johnson Ore
Goo Dalcny

Ynchl riub

MIml Slew'art
Joan Coraz
Carlta
June noUelte
Harry Horn Ore

NorlliwiHMl Inn
I.iiIh ('iiriiws!!
liortilillitt* itiiHS
tins Htiwaril
Jurif t'aiiHiboll Ore

OunIm
Ullli-I * t.l-Wil
AilriMi Marliiwe
Ntinii;in Dulf'^v
Kiill Slloll
Itmltly i.i'Hler

Snniiny Strrii Ore
Tnlm lleni'li

K'enitlill Kaiiii.i

Ailiinilil.'S (U)
MiiiiiiU' l>raKe .

Aiims JiiriibM
Dun I'liklo Urc

rnlmello
Ll-I Iliu'U.M-

.'risi-illii l.nii^'lon
Jtnwaiiitu Gray
.Ifilnii

'rii.' \'iMrounl«
Miiili'liiii HiiUiT
KOK 'rliroiiltiii

rowiitnn
r.i-iv Kl ll.-r On-
Viii'hi I'llill JInys

Hrilfnril Inn

T)nn llllli-r On;
ViK-lill.uiiK

('lull Kityiile

l^iMiii Milrpliy
Itiiit'iirrs

lli'i-i»i' * Hiiot

CLEVELABl)

Alpine VltlilKa

Olio Tliurn Ore
Arnii & Ariielte

' MMrlll:( l.ce
Aliili<i»>i>i< If
MnvR"'" Aenimer
H«niian I'lriliner

AMiun
• lly Burron Oro
B:inltafl ft Cannon
Marlyn Ifi-idnln
Kiy Praxis (.1)

Cain;* Rvi>rel t Hale
Tlitflina Sloan

Airway 4'hib

Trrty SInper Ore
Judy Blai-U

I'eilnr (iarden*
Diikrt MolvIn Orc
Clili'lla

I.lllliin YiMMIR
}tai'vi>y Si Klhel
l.ouls I'leppe

Clntleau
rliirk CliniUen Ore
Ijino. Kilw'ds, Allen
llKirli»ll<> (.'ross.

TntleKa Inn
NoriiKin llrllL Oro
T>iiko KriMloricUs
Hid Jni'ulis
Ititlii^rla tti'oen
Srtiiiiiiy lliirlia
Ji>i>ki*v Wilson

Ma(lii-»'s
KsMtiT .lacobii

t'reilille'ri Cnfe
T'iny Kinina t»rc
V.rlv:i N.illi.y

Jm-kl.* Cnnioll
Kililiti ]l;ivnes
Pearl MuKloy IJite

linurmet Chit*
B RnbliiHiin Ore
Bill l.iiukinan

Hnnntt <irllle

Moiia Msrll
I'Aiiny Ci>lvi*r
Ev»lyn l>li>l<

Pel,- '/.iiiiia

Hotel Altrrlon

Pal tlyan
Al I.eriior

Hotel CievelRDil

Kvcrelt HoaKland
Walt Bergen Ore

Hotel SterllDK

Marly Lake Oro
Oaylo Gaylord
Itoinono Costello
Randolph Conjurer

Hotel Hollenilen

Dob Millar Ore
Terry Lawlor'
Hcrnhardt & Q
Mirth & Mack
Uoiiiany Three

Hotel sutler

Richard Bono Ore
liorotliy Stone
Cliarlcs Collins
Mvrus
Frances Ernst
Sam Coslcllo

Jnck ft Eiidfe'e

I.lllnin noberlson-
Hctic Evans
Joan Unl
Ann iitarr
Sammy T.lppmnn
Arleno Rice Oru

I4adsiiy'« Sky-Club

Poison Gardner
P.ltft Whito
Harold Simpson

MoDnro'a Cnta

Teil. Mary Tnft
l.cis Cornwall
Harry Kerrls
Jcninio Stewart
Claudo IloaRlnnd

Ohio Vllln

Freddie Onrlone Or
Miekey Kati'.

Sonthern TnTern

Emll Velaipo
Ilelene <iray

Fiimoue Door
VliKlnIa Ference
.lack ISIIInlt

Hpebe Sherman
Major Abel

DETROIT
Bmk-rnillllHc Hotel Club Imperial

(Itititk 4'»Hlnu>

Jack M-v.iM-s Ore
K<>n.hill Wlllhiiiis
Saiiiiiiy Jarvis
Killth Oust man
Dot V^raiicy

'

Ieci>li*l tt>H (4)
_ (Miihir Ilitr)
Eddie Kriii Ore

llowcry
Fid IV(.>rsBy
lil\Vii,» J.iip

(lauile & Corlnne
B.nveryol le.f (li)
Harvey SI one
Joliniiy Klnit
Clliis Carllslo
Beiiny Uosli.Ore

Itlue T.nnlern
Don Krye

fully

COMimndore Club
Eiiiel Shutla
•llMeiio & lilchardt

J>« Marlins
J'lrry Vincent
lliby T.anKford
Hurk Thomas Ore
CorklowB Tavern

Jlyi-a 1^11
IJiiiieo llurlmen
"ilando
Kllen Kay
v'.'J*

W»vllani1
hddle Uratton Ore

I'l

Miiry J;ini' Jtrown
l:iiv*iili'iii'>

Uiiiiiiy lie'iiielry Ore
Stiki

Hiiiry. I'riiice A C
life Sill-rhe
Ariniiiitl ^- l.tl.'l

I Till .Mars- (•;)

I I'leiiri;!* KaviinaKli O
S:tn HteKo

4 <;liii:fr<-l le.'i

.l..iiy Sl.illvr
Miltireil \Vi|<lc
I'Mfiiniir K.tle

! I'. -Hi l.e-'ler

lliih' Sylila
lli'iirue .I'l'i-snell

A I Alex.iliiler Ure
Still Irr Hotel

(Terriice Kiiiim)

.\ivLer Cucal Ore
Jtaul .i";- KviL lleyes

Verne*)*

.li'.in ililf
III' I i:i':i>

ll. HV ,\VuimI

Sill Sl'haiis
\'''i-ne1les

1
.liiiiiiiy it M.\ rllB

Koiniiiia HuKhes
i.v Ciinldii (>rc

Wliinlrr Hotel
(Cokl CniV iCoom)

•Cuv" Weleh
.liiii DeliintI
Hurry .h'likln.H

JtyriMi Kieliarils

MIAMI
iteliniint

S:iul Uiir«es.i Ore
HiM* K:iliiiii!i

Uuilily WulKer ..

Hill ilnrdnii'ji

I'.elli ChalllH
Karle WlilLI-more
Wantla Pawsuil
Madam Alexa
Marie Stanley
Maxine York

('(lib llH-llH
Hon Cliarles Urc
Pat Clayton.
J(ihnii> M:in;;tim
Tex Henilri>:
Hohliy U-iMiii-r

Hilly Kennedy
n;<|!4 Calliuvl
Paiil Rlusell
Norman liOwls
Teddy Coppv
Bill llohmer
TA-nn- Johnson
Five O'ClcM-k Club
Waller 1-Vldkallip O
Jose .Tomasiu Ore

|jt Vulunm Club
rank Tally Ore

KiiinKene AVeriver
Kvvlyii Clark
lllMl l.lli-'is

l»:il liiivle

\'li kl \'iiii V;t} lie

TmiiI l.aile

Kve WJI.iill

.
radiliiek <'liib

l-eiiii rii'iia Ore
Ann l.eslcr
X-v/ell Sififer
lingers *V: Murris

KIpllde l.liib

Hub Vales
l.riina

H.!tl.\ Coiik

Kunp> rlu7ii
Michael Ziirln Ore
Ciiiy.fiird ft Caskey
.liih i X'ppmiin
llevcrlv Kirk
Hiiriy Devlne
M:i>ray I'aneers

Koynl Pilm
..lleriiiiin Tlmlifri;

rat Hitoncy, Jr
4 sliliieys

Sully Giiy

MINMEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL
Collaeum

.lack Kane's Ore
Cnmmmlore

K Oaveliport Or (i)

Arthur Murray l>an

Clirly's

r, McNalili t>rc (!)

Jlminy HeKj:
I'earl Kern li Co
hMylni! Hii.lilles

Theliiia Slilrlty

Gill Kubson
Happy Hour

Cnrdle Hnwen O (8)
Mailelyn Jiiyi-e

Jtihnny l>eaii

l*e.'.rsiin Kr.is

Ited" t.'urter

liOlMifre Pierre

Sev Olsen Ore (3)
Hetty lA-Mar

)litrl|ri>ld

ree Hurst Ore (IJ>
Midway iinrdens

F Jlmv lllll s Or tli)

MlnnrsolH Terrnce

II Chester Ore (14)
Kiliia .t J •t'lirrelice

lliiliires O'Neill
A I Sluarl
Artliur Murray Dan
Miinlu Cuthbert

'

President

Al Wehte Ore (5)
'I'llill Allen
Sheldiin (fray
.liiy HennrtI
Tiny Crawford-

Silver Tray

O Bellman Ore (1)

St. 1'iinl Hotel
H« d -Pho boys' (4)

Terrnce Cafe
All M.-.nney Or (IS)
.lean siialler
Tony l*ion
Jack Vmier
Itanily Sauli-
tlari-iiii l^eiinett

Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic

'

(NEW YOUK)
\

Seyiitfiiir Felix prt iliicl inn ni iiMi;ini'-'l •

Varadlse. on Mr<i;Mlv.-.i:
; f..ini;H. V.-inuii i

I>ulte. Hiiriilil .V>l:iiii...iHi, lli.iiVnfil II:iiii^;lii-n. 1

J. Kiid IVirtIs: eostuine'i. I'.llli^l.iviiiKKi I

and HrooUs^ liceiicry, JaiiiV:; Mi>ii-tiiii; j-pe-
elal, iirranKCinenlH. Win. Ci-.v»;;ri-.

'

Ca.'M: Jack liniuiil. .\lik l.i.ni;. Jr.. Her.'
m:in Hyde with .-Jally liunill. I'.iiiili-.'

Ileuly,-. Kuth Cl:i.\tiin. Ili.ii l:l< ti-i i il.- ; VI
^

sliou'Kirls: 12 diiiu ei'.s: l.>. i:.-i.«iiiMn hikI -

Mort Hcnnls ('rehesir;!.; i.iiniini'iin. lei i

ciiuvert.

SYRACUSE
CInb Cnndee

l.enn -lloyky Ore
Irviiit; .Iariib.«

Northern Flashes
.Mary Jltirn

Mii«ii;e l'^l^ ne
Mari:e ft t'liiin'ham

4inb irviii*

Plerl's Oiv
Anliilne ft DuUarry
Holilta
.I.-rry On la

i:it.i Delano
(irrenwich Vlllace

Aiitiin Cut Ion Ore
flilila l.iiy

Ivena ll:ill

Vi'ia Hiini-tt
.\rl'>n/» Ciiest
Kay llaii.-^en

Callierliie '
Hrcnt

(CHy>
Ceo Wlluian Ore
I'-'iSBy Jacobs
ClmenCO Mnreely
Chlekl T.altplle

riladys Martin
Ulanea

IJneoln Inn
Jack's Swlngsters

Prison Inn
.Mill Noble Ore
Ceil ft H Garden
Han Kellancy

Town Club

Don Smilh Ore
Parisian Divorcees
Tiiniiny Regis
Silvia Hrowii
Vera Fraiieouer

Wober RIs
SlRi'ld Fox
Hotly Hudley
Kay Carroll
lielores YInaro
4 GlnRerellos
Kornian I'riest

Sid Ward
Nub Brown Ore

Tiondon Clinp llniisr

Jolly Frnlrs Ore
Jo Ann Maylin
Sammy Dukn
Klhel Shcperd
llavenero 4''

P-ura Reyes
Carlos. Kspino

Mnytnlr
nilly & K (.'arroll

HInck Hros
Art Mee
I'Vank Klnl
Klennor Silk
Phil Olsen Ore

Mororro
Joan ITopo
Joe Takcta
Haul & Uitn
Itoulcltes (6)
Iillllan Pnlmcr.
Iloxry Jarkey
Barl Bamiiicll Ore

^ Neblolo'a

Foy \VltUerapoon
1)1 Giovanni
M^urlco & Audrey
Jimmy Yamametio
Phil & Yvonne
Ray Carlln Ore

PITTSBURGH
AnelioniKe

Hmlilo Morliin Ore
.Maynurd Uciiie

Arllniclnn l.<MUe

Dale Somers-Oro
ilnlennades

l»:iil, Ki.iiaers Ore
liellie Ali'-i

Itill Green"!

Phil [.event Ore
i;.ll.* Kiilil'iiis

lliiii (.'.ai-itiMll-

('lab llelmont

Bddl') Silinerrcr Or
Martv .Miller

Jean .Marlin
I'MilU .MiilKall

JaciC l.eel.u

Club Pellle

Plecolo Pell Ore
.Mark'ie IHiil-l

Imrls 1 1 ly

I'ln Parker
Kilille Morris
Hemic Lambert
Hay silles

Cork ni'nl llollle

Jack l>a\ls

llnrloni Catiino

Sunset I'.ojal Ore
Frnshine
Jellla Siiillh •

Jlalph Jtrown
Cienevleve C.iovrr

.Mok.i ft l'"k«

I'ave ft .llininy

Myrllo Wlfoii
Ited Siniiunns
.lildy Cadiiva
Marie ft Fiances ,

Holnl ire»r.r
(iSllier (irlll)

Nelson Mnplo Ore
Kay. Catlzono
nilfy ni7.'/.ir .

Sam Khoiiihereer .

(Ony W»)
Dorolhy Ke-'bltl

Hotel Roosevelt
Idlers

lintel Wm renn
(Chntterbtix)

Johnny I..onB Oro
.lai-k Kdmiindson
Helen Vounit
Swede Nielsen
Trnsly ft O'Connor
(Continental liar)

Mtlly Cali/.0lie

JlHi-ry .M:irliTi

Jiilioiiy Frll'4

.VI IJlLcrnla

Neiv renn
J II II n Gardner Ore
ileiie .\'a\al're

Patsy l-'il.ve

Uisw r ft Kayo
Nixon Cnfe

Al Marsico Ore
Itiib. Carter
lleaUvell ft Ti^Va
t:a|.| i;

'

Mriiinlni,' ft MIti'.l

Aimelo Ul Palma
Nut House

Ted HIaki
;iM'ft Kilwards
A I Mcrcnr
llarr.v Nii.Siiknrt

.

I'lit .McGiiwan
.liie Klein

Old Sliny Gnrileii<-

KI7.1 Covalo Ore
K 'isl|ldn Okaila
.s'liJi Knyinond
lieiiy Nylander
liiinee (larlhifis

Hill Douc;las
I left n Sp>re
l>lek Smith

_Or<;lii«rd

Jimmy Gamble Oic
.lay l.orlnir

Chuck Miller

rines
Ray Knglert Ore

I'Inza Cnle

Jimmy Peylon Ore

This is the P;u'aili.-;o"i ncwo.-il idi n.
'

after battling the now dcfiiiicl Hully-

wooil as a mass-capacity. i\o-inini-

mum, no-couvei t spot. Saino policy

obtains more or less, in the i-cfur-

bished room, the ante tippett to $2

and $2.'50.

The decor has been completely
switched under Nicholas Blair's di-

rection to simulate the glory that
was once Ziegfeld. With Hollywood
stager (originally a Broadway revue
producer) Seymour Felix at the
helm, he has put on a llashy floor

show, punctuating the basically
strong talent with the to\Yn's top
lookers. (Blair is reported to have
paid up to $100 a week for the
champ paraders, culling them from
John Powers and kindred model
agencies). The glamour gals will

be the best b.o. for the place.

It's a strong dancing , show with
Nick Long, Jr., and Eunice Healy
holding down that department in ex-
cellent style. Jack (Mitchell and)
Durant, a ringer for Gable on looks,
does his comedy takeofTs and not a
little hoofing on his own.
Herman Hyde, back with Sally

Burrill, is a standard laugh turn
with the comedy breakaway props,
musical hoke, etc. Ruth Clayton is

ah effective prima, and not a bad
looker besides. Don Richards is a
personable juve.

Another major lure is Leo Reis-
man's crack dahsapation, an ideal
band booking for .a spot that now
essays to class that's synonymous
with the Ziegfeld tradition. Reisman
has been staple at the Waldorf, Cen-
tral Park Casino and kindred top
spots, so it's quite a dash of flash
for the Broadway hoofery. Mort
Dennis is the relief combo.
Show opens with an elevator ef-

fect, suggesting the going-up idea to
the rooftop Frolic above the New
Amsterdam, long the citadel of Zieg-
feld musicals. Fred Trimble, re-
markable double for Will Rogers, is

discovered after the opening fanfare
with some droll interludes. Thence
'Say It With Oirls,' led by Ruth Clay-
ton, and, as the title implies, an-
other pulchritudinous parade.

Eunice Healy whams 'em with her
solo taps followed by Jack Durant's
specialty. The girls again with some
elemenUry ciggie legerdemain, as
part of the terps, to 'Whatever You
Say' (J. Fred Coots-Adamson inter-
polation).
Nick Long, Jr.'s specialty to Rach-

jnaninoft's Prelude in C-Sharp Minor
is followed by another rhythmic
classic, clicking all way.
Novelty in-the-audience by-play

by boxing cats, a juggler and an ani-
mal impersonator, mingling with the
customers, plugs the wait while the
stage is being cleared. When that's

done, at the Paradise (i.e. Ziegfeld
Midnight Frolic) an opai^ue box-like
scrim unfurls from the ceiling to
engulf the elevated floor. The sweep-
ing-aWay 'Of the discarded ciggies
from the previous number .should be
done a bit more clTectively.

'Lady of the Morning' is the next
flash, vocalized by Don Richards,
wherein Ibolters Norma Richter,
Mira Stephens, Edith' Luce and Viva
Sellwood, respectively, portray the
morning, sport; matinee and cocktail
girl. Comes the Lady of the Eve-
ning, equally smartly attired, but
when she removes her large handbag
(a progressive piece of business) it

discloses Ethel Harper, a sepia
looker.

'I Get a Kick Out of Corn' is an-
other interpolated number.- this time
bv Bernard Hanighen to Harold
Adamson's lyrics (latter' did all the
wordage), wherein Durant,. Miss
Healy, Long and the ^als in bucolic
getuo go through a pseudo-hillbilly
routine.
Herman Hyde's specially next,

with 'Deep in the Shadows.' another
flash by Richards and Mj.ss Clay,
ton backed by the girl.<;.' A standout
are Long and Miss Healy doing a .se-

quence of Astaire and Rogers rou-
tines, even unto the music, and il

proved a showstoppcr.
.'Pretty Girl Is Like a Melody'

nhales. This is Irving Berlin's classic

for one of the lush early 1920 'Fol-

lies,' and John Steel might quite
properly have been spottctj here to

re-create the number '. first intro-

duced. This spec is lavish in ils.lhe booking. ^ That the show was
m-cscntation and accoutrement, the

;
over-bought is indicated, by the fact

eight prize lookers (iomine forward i that live acts- v/ere programmed, but
for thcibig finale after the revolving

|

did not appear opening night. They
stage, paneled drapes, etc., get in I

are Ginger Manners, Dob Dupbnt.
their production innings. : Owen McGivny, Floria VosloiT and

Blair and the Adler brothers (at-
j
Vera Niva. It's reported they are

lorncysi, who operate the Frolic, ; being ,paid, though not appearing,
have an excellent chance to click I as it is. the show is way ovcr-
with this switchcroo on their former board on the clock and tiroome be-
Paradise policy. Ifs enough of a

| cause of its lack of pace. Opener is
.-•lamour touch to make it boxoffice. t|,e chorus from 'Yokel Boy' fronted
Bill alon.? have come the Shuberls

;
by Dixie Dunbar, who is also doub-

Billic Bitrhe Ziegfeld and Metro, all Uni; fiom the same show. Chorines
of whom luvo Fiindry propri(>lary . wc.ir costumes from the show and
rinhls in.Zic.'ifcldnna, and are seek- !()„'

. <,£ ti,e musical's dance rou-
inK an lojimcuon on the billing. Il

;
ting, a Spanish affair. Line is also

ni)v>' bttoi'c the courl.^.

S|)cakin;4 of yesteryear glory, al
^

the door is Albert Berryman, mailre
'

rt'hotel, who has been 40 years on
Broadway, starling when he was 1.").

He's seen it all from the now noslal-
j

gically glorified 'lobster palaces' of I „„ _ ,

Another day, right thriugh mob; -
^'I'^^l '''f ^T"^ "J

joints and into post-repeal. He'd be . 1)?^:,
.''!}2:j''^lwicc . with^ the

• back for the finale and chalks up a
major demerit by appearing in the

;
very same costumes as in the
•opener, which aren't. loo attractive in

;
the first place.

Mi.s.s Dunbar is a cute little hoof-

a cinch bet for one of lho.sc color-
ful, biogs. Abel.

BEACHCOMBER, N Y.

girl.-i and once with the six chorus

I

boys, gcltihg over nicely on each oc-
n'usion. She's the only solo dancer in
; the show, which helps set her ofl',

po.ssibly al.so explaining wh.y Miss
; Vesloll", hoofer, is not being in-
; eluded.

;
Cully Richards (New Acts), comic,

! i.-! the show's m.c, a role for -which

On the second-floor site ot the Win- ''le '-"'I exactly suited. Also in the

ter Garden theatre building, which \

New Acts class is Roy Davis, whose

Mally Mabiecl: otcIi, Chopei Co)i-

gnruniba, Mopy Cortes.

has housed a galaxy -and array of

niteries, ranging from class to Har-
lemesque, comes the newest motif,

and a novelty that should click big.

It's a frank counterpart of Don's
Beachcomber spot in Hollywood,
which has inspired the South Sea
motif in sundry other directions. But
never has there been a carbon copy
as close, including the exotic Oriental
dishes and array of rum drinks that
are known as the 'zombie.' an eight-
inch production at. $1.25 a eop.v, of
which neither the (joast nor N. Y.
Beachcomber will sell more than
two to any customer; or such wacky
billings for potables known as 'vi-

cious virgin,' 'missionary's downfall,'
'shark's tooth,' etc.

Monte Proser, ex-publicist- and
Hollywood nitery entrepreneur, has
the spot. He runs everything, with
backing by Lee Shubert, Harry Kauf-
man, Walter Batchelor. et al.

Proser's prime headache is whether
he can click in spades; as a restau-
rant for dinner and a supper club
after 10 p. m., when- the torrid Cha-
vez congarumba b^d starts cutting
up joined by Matty^alneck's ryth-
mic crew.
Maleneck is doubling from 'Very

Warm for May.' There's also Mapy
Cortes, torrid Latin entertainer.
Place is maitred by Joe Gardnei-

and a prop Mr. Ching comes out f>f

the kitchen to help the customers
select intricate Oriental dishes.
Room has a very good chance to

connect as a novelty, both on its un-
usual cuisine and because of the
stMthing atmosphere,' which is unique
in its tlecor. It's a very restful in-

i terior in that respect. Abel.

FRENCH CASINO, N. Y.
(LEW BROWN'S VARIETIES)

Veioz <t Yolanda, Larry Adler,
Dixie Dunbar, Berl, Frohman. Cully
Riclwrds, Rou Douis, Mary Burloii.
Pork * Clifford. Frazce Sisters.
Chorus (IB), Nat Brusiloj? Orcli, Ben
Nelson's Orcli, Moncliito's Rliwnba
band.

novelty is misplaced and is an early
slower-upper, and Mary Burton,
buxom singer along Mae Wcrlian
lines. She's been around in N; Y.
niteries for the past few years.

Of the remaining six acts, Larry
Adler, the hai-monica virtuoso; Bert
Frohman. story-songster, and Veloz
'and-- Yolanda, topflight ballroom
team, are the outstanders, and all
arc familiar faces. They follow one
another in the order named, which
bunches • the show's clicks rather
than ispacing 'em throughout the
show. Adler's renditibn of Ravel's
'Bolero' is perhaps the show's high-
light, though the dancing of Veloz
and Yolanda, who got rapt attention
from the rather noisy premiere
audience, was not far behind. Froh-
man, who is working with a femme
nccomp, gives his turn a strong
finale via tribute to the late George
Gershwin, employing a medley of
the latter's great hits.

Park and Clifford, who were at
Radio City Music Hall only a few
weeks ago, are also misplaced, their
excellent, but slow, hand-to-hand
balancing and acrobatics being
spotted in the show's mid-portion.
The .Frazee Sisters (2) are also
familiar faces and their harmoniz-
ing is major league stuff, but they
come too soon after the singing Miss
Burton.

Show is being played by Ben Nel-
son's orch, while Nat Brusiloflf's
crew and Monchito's rbumba band
are alternating for the dancing.
Opening night, Al Goodman, who is

leading the orch for 'Yokel Boy,'
came over from the Majestic theatre
to lead the combined Brusiloff anil
Nelson orc.hs through a . medley of
Lew Brown compositions. It was a
good overture, not sustained by the
show that followed.
The French Casino stor.v, after the

New Year's Eve gravy, -will probably
be a sad one at the b.o. Scho.

Lew Brown has picked up where
Billy Rose left olT, but hasn't picked
up enough. The Earl Carroll thea-
tre, nee the French Ca*no, nee the

Casa Manana (under Rose), is again
the F. C, with a reprise .of Rosti's

YACHT CLUB
Pittsburgh, Dec. 28.

Herjnan- Middleman Orch (12),
Joe and Betty Lee, Anita Lane, Dale
Rhoades. Shirley HcUcr, Tony
Marks Co.

Still another incarnation for a spot
_ _ _ that's had more lives than a cat. Il's

vaudeville policy, but the opening '^e old^Sht^w Boat winch ha.s be^^

, . . , ... , , !
up, down and then up and down

layout IS weak entertainment, andja^ain so often the last 15 years the
hardly the smash needed to put this hi.storians can't keep track either of

spot back in the profit class. jihp respective ownerships or the coin

Brown is
;
the spot's _produclion

] Hl^H ll?=5'l,J!""!L!!^ J}-^.^:^':^
director^ with Ilaring & Blunicnlli.-il,

jllii.s is the first change of name since

owners of the property, doing Iho' '} ^'a
C'"'' """"^ =

financing. II. & B. were inclined to '

„„,.^ „„ M;«t' A„j«Hno
i'a'/.e the .structure and erect a tax-

1 ^"."''L"';"?? ^T,p,.'!'^'^i.,'^'^?,°'nn^
niiH /.nifo M-i too ; " "^ccn in nilery biz in oneand oflice Ica.scs

r„,j„^.ity ^r another for considerable
time, and Sol Heller, a newcomer.

payer, but store
prevented this. Until the latter

lerminalc. If. & B. naturally wa ir i;"";:. .''"J
ih^ fho..ti'>. /MM. I. .,1 loll iwiiw..> Thev re go ng aftfr volume lor the

hf- Rrn vnnhn-n '
! 400-ser.teV. DrinkJ and food modest-

Spot i^ now opt^^^^^^ with thei'-v P"«d and there's to be no cover

lowest minimum ($1) of any of the
'

P""
rnwmurn at any time. Spots

deluxe thoatrc-caliarels and Ihi.s ,

"oc" modostly^if not extensively re-

may be of some help in attracting "i"^''ctli with a more attractive

bi;i. but it's not likely that the show I

'"t>by, a Ipunge and a sidebar in

,
will hold it up. It's a loosely

i
thrown together vaudc layout, with

stead of the old circular one.' Noth-
ing done so far with interior, which

Dewey Moon
W & J Brown
Norma Sliefi

Mme. BonafTon
Jtlvlera

Billy Miller Ore

Yndit Club

H .Middleman Ore
Janet Heller
Joe & Hetty r,c»

n.lle HhodeM
Horothy Hiek-^itil

Tony Marks Co
Sky-Viie

Marly (ireitor Ore
I'lilon <:rlll

Art VBirello
Frank Natale
MIko iiandreltn

tVebsfer IIhII

Michel* nertnii

•loo few entertainment socks and not l-ff'"','?,
•'!*»'>'? V"'

proprietors insist

enough production values to over- '

inj' 'pjc"".

come vaudeville's natural handicaps; ?f X^dit (Tlubs openmg is any

these days; It must also be rcmem- 1
c'"'tcnon. spots a pushover to click,

bored that Rose. him.scir, tossed but that can t be tpken as a guagc

vaudc into the di.scard because of because Jackie Heller called a halt

skidding biz and finally folded the
,
Miijj'>*

.vautie tour for a few days^ttj

Casa Manana when two production-
,

^'."(0 in . and help his brother,
'
Sol

type shows failed to pi'bVide the "cllcr. gt;l the place under wav. In

needed bo hypo ; addition to going on the air all over

Brown is tossing customers nine ! IP^". for vocal spots gratis. j"st to

acts and the chorus (18) and chorus ect m a plug for the spot. Heller

boys (6) from his current 'Yokel (''"cd up all the name talent there

Boy' musical, and the word 'to.ssing' l^^as in town for eue.st appearances at

is no- misnomer. It's either a case of .
fiotaway. Result was biggest

, loo little time for preparation (only i

"'tci'.V opening town's ever had, with

two weeks), or else careless show- many being turned away.
I manship, but the routining looks |

Among those who not only took a
' like it was pulled out of a hat—also (Continued on page 162)

1*
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Musicals Repeat -Big B. O.;

Public Pays For A Laugh

STILL GOLD ON THE ROAD

That musical shows will slways

be part of the legit fare has been

demonstrated in the past several

seasons. U is an entirely diMcrent

,

era than when costly production was '

thought a prime requirement and a
|

flock of producers .seemed to vie
|

with each other as to who could
j

spend the most,
i

The day of high boxoffice prices

is past on Broadway and the almost

unlimited expenditures h;ive like-,

wise gone into the liinbo. Kew mii-
'
sical now cost more than $100.000,

!

whereas the revues of other days

started with a production red of

more than double thai li.mne.

Budgets of some of the most siiccess-

ful musicals lately have ranged be-

tween $50,000 and $70,000.

Younger musical show makers are

still well up in the going and some

repeat seasonally. It is from this,

contingent that musical lilts must
j

come, for the veterans still extant
'

are out of the running. Material,

more than talent and settings, is the

main problem, mostly coming from
a comparatively limited number of

book and score writers who have
not succumbed to Hollywood. It is

rather a select group, but an expert
one—composers, lyricists and book
writers like Rodgers and Hart, Cole
Porter, Lindsay and Crouse, E. Y.

Harburg, Harold Arlen, Hoagy Car-
michael, Sammy Fain, Guy Bolton,
John Macgowan, Eddie Davis, Jack
Yellen, etc. A number are back from
the Coast and in that contingent are
Irving Berlin, Jerome Kern and
Oscar Hammerstein.

Repatriated Muslcomedlans

Then, too, there are repatriated
musical comedy figures who have
abandoned Hollywood, for the time
being at least, and who have de-
veloped a managerial bent. Head-
ing that list are Lew Brown and-
Buddy De Sylva, who respectively,
have 'Yokel Boy' and 'DuBarry Was
a Lady' on the Broadway boards.
They were formerly associated with
Ray Henderson as a writing trio,

but reappear as individual produc-
ers, staging the works of 'other
writers. The De Sylva, Brown and
Henderson combo formerly deliv-
ered shows for Ziegfeld and George
White, The 'Scandals' producer, too,
recently came back from the Coast.
Henderson is also scheduled to pre-
sent a musical on Broadway this
season.

Familiar revue titles are again
appearing on Broadway. The lale.st

'Scandals' has shown and is now on
tour. The Shuberts have the rights
to the Ziegfeld 'Follies' and another
such edition is listed soon. Due, too,
is 'Vanities,' which Earl Cari-oll is

fashioning on the Coast from a com-
bination of his night club floor
shows. Time was when Broadway
had that trio o( girl shows run.ning
concurrently and drawing huge
grosses.

Revues Clicking

Although the type of revues which
cost a fortune have disappeared, that
Idrm of musical survives rather
lustily, but designed more for laugh-
provoking rather

. than to present
beauty and costurn'e parades. Cur-
rent examples are 'Hellzapoppin,'
'Streets of Paris' and 'Scandals.'
Europe formerly supplied dazzling
effects and rich Uraperies for the
competing revues. It is quite dif-
ferent now, as for instance, with
'Hellzapoppin,' the most profitable
revUe in a decade.

The show was devised by Olsen
and Johnson and was 'doilod up'
with settings and costumes from at
least half a dozen one-time Shubert
shows. None connected with the
managerial end had any idea of the
show's possibilities and the inten-
tion was to present it as vaudeville.
Equity ruled against that idea and
in so doing laid a prize plum in the
laps of the Shuberts and O. and J.

For months 'Hellz,' despite slaps
from the majority of reviewers,

- topped everything Broadway,
with takings "' well over $30,000
weekly. In its second season the
revue is faring plenty okay and
should run into the .spring period,
if not longer. Harry Kaufman is

the motivating factor in the Shubert-
O. and J. setup and he, too. has fig-

ured prominently in the Shuberts'
versions of the 'Follies.'

Only time any real coin was ex-
pended on 'Hellz' was in the new
edition which debuted early in De-
cember, but without changing the
cast, which is composed chiefly ^of

vaudevillians, The guflaw content is

as strong as in the fii°.<:t show.
Olsen and Johnson decided to

combine with the Shuberts on 'Paris'

and the comedy end was slionijly

emphasized here also with the re-

sult that it, too, is on the right side

of the ledger. 'Sc.indals' is slrnnijly

on the comedy side and so is the

much more costly 'DuBarry.' Patron-

age of such attractions clearly indi-

cates that the prepondor.nncc of

theatre-goers want to laugh. This

is so anent straight shows, p:irlicu-

larly this season when the comedies
are by far favored over dr.-imas—

the laugh shows providing surcease

from the war reports.

Book Musicals Most Popular

Book musicals, or so-called musi-
cal comedies, however, have the dis-

tinct call among producers and the
public. This does not include oper-
etta especially, for book writers of

such shows have found it difficult to

inject enough hilarity to satisfy

average audiences.

Proving the trend at this time are
the hits which top the musical.';

—

'Too Many Girls' and "DuBarry." On
the road the best musical grosser is

'Leave It to Me,"- which drew the
highest money on Broadway last

season. Even in the hey-day of re-
vues, such book musicals as "Show
Boat' and 'Rose Marie' cleaned up.
though both were more nearly of
the operetta type. As for intimate
book musicals, such attractions seem
to be lost sight of, but there is no
reason why a new cycle of the kind
could not develop.

The Shuberts have been special-
ists in musicals, being much better in

that field to a greater extent than
with straight plays, with which they
appear to have had small success.
Most of their theatres are tenanted
with dramatic productions of other
managers. When the Winter Garden
was as popular as the New Amster-
dam, the Shuberts clicked success-
ively with 'Passing Shows' and other
revue labels time after time, but
when revues lost favor for a time,
the house was leased out to pictures
(Warners). Until 'He.llzapoppin'
came along the house was variously
scheduled to be turned into a the-
atre cabaret.

Froiiflc Shuberts

Shuberts are again the most pro-
lific of musical show producers, even
though Lee and J. J. go their sep-
arate ways as to the type of presen-
tation. Former' is right with 'Hellz'
and the resultant 'Paris,' with an-
other revue on tap. J. J. has 'Three
After Three' and the musical version

1

I ThiTO is far less trouping territory

at prc-ciil than in the past and it i.s

a Ion;; chance that the road will ever

approximate the playing time that

was .open a generation ago. Yet
money is still to be made, not only in

'the keys but al.so in the sticks with
' the right type of attractions, espe-

cially with name leads. This ha.s

been proven ninny times and was
cniphasizeil again this season when

\
attractions with stars drew grosses,

' even at try-outs, that equalled if not

topped tlio takings registered by
Ihcm with the same shows on Broad-

,
way.

I

As the number of productions

dwindled in the past 10 years, the

amount of ro.nd bookings was con-

stricted. DilTiculties in ' effecting

jumps and added costs of touring re-

sulted in some showmen declaring

themselves off the road entirely,

producing only for New York. In

some instances, tlie refusal of better

known players to leave town was
insurmountable, but the present

willingness of leads to troupe has

brought about a partial revival, at

least, of booking office activity. Cur-
rently there are more shows on the

road than for several years.

However, ifs a far cry from the

good old days.' Veteran showmen
readily admit that it was on the road
that the real coin in show business

was made. Hits on Broadway may
have earned big enough profits, .but

out in the slicks young fortunes were
gleaned. Conservatively stated that

the earnings from touring some hits

!
were 200';- more than the original

; run in the metropolis, meaning that

the earnings from out of town
; doubled the total in New York.

I
The past season or so saw several

I

run shows duplicated for the road,

I

but not in the same measure as for-

!
merly. In the present day three

i

companies on tour are regarded as a

ihigh number, whereas main stem
hits of other seasons resulted in

sending out as many as six road
I shows. The obvious answer is there
are fewer available bookings,

! Auditoriums Help

I

The development of auditorium

,
bookings has helped major atlrac-

{ tions and incredible grosses are re-

|Of 'Cyrano de Bergerac,' called 'The
I Vagabond Hero.' When operettas
were popular, they were strongly
represented with 'Springtime' and
Blossom Time,* with the latter

Irouped every year except the pres-
ent season. They bought the rights

to 'Ro.se-Marie,' best money-maker
^Continued on page 160)

By Jack Pulaski

corded here and there. Picture in-

terests have been blamed for shut-

ting out sta.uc show.s in innumerable

stands, but every now and then local

managements have expressed will-

ingne.ss 10 accept' road shows as a

change oC pace, principally in answer

to the demands of palrons. It is in-

dicated there will be more stands

available from now on, but .such

bookings cannot be made imless

there are nioie produclion.s.

Perhaps the most prolific single

.showman for the road was A. H. (Al)

Wood.-;. Al the peak of his marj-

agerial caieer he had 2;i attractions

operating at tlie sanie time. Some
were on Broadway, but most of his

shows were on the road. He niadc

so much money that at times he
wearied of the Iheatre and suddenly
dis;:ppoared. Often his brother, the

late Martin Herman, a genius at ef-

ficient, compact organization, would
not know where Woods was until re-

ceiving a cablegrani from London.
Woods liked to walk

, to his Eltingo

theatre of an evening, .saunter down
to the Chelsea docks and board a

liner with nothing but a toothbrush
for baggage. Not infrequently he
would be accompanied by a pal, who
had the same aniounl of luggage, yet

a week or so later both were seen in

Piccadilly sporting lop hats. Up un-

til the world war'.s. outbreak. Woods
still gloried in lho.se jaunts.

A. II. Woods' Bi; Season

The big season in Woods' mana-

gerial activity saw his banner over

the billing of six companies of

'Within the Law' (presented by the

Selwyns, but Woods had a one-third
interest and his name was coupled
with them on the road). That same
season he al.so had on tour a half
dozen companies of 'Madame Sherry'
and, when he was on high, the profit

on a sinsle week was $;10,000. Many
of the road shows were out two or
three years.

Among the notable Woods suc-
cesses that cleaned up on tour were
the farce comedies. All were laugh
providers, but some were noted for
their come-on titles, such as 'Gelling
Gertie's Garter,' six companies; 'Up
in Mable's Ro'o"i'ii.' five companies;-
"The Girl From Rectors,' .five com-
panies; 'The Girl in the Taxi,' four
companies. His top laugh shows were
'Potash and Perlmutler,' of which
there was n series, four companies
being sent on the road at a lime.

'Mary DuRan's' Profli

Woods, who was a symbol of road
activities, did not confine himself to

KATHARINE CORNELL andGUTHRIE McCLINTIC
IN THEIR BEEKMAN PLACE STUDY, NEW YORK CITY

l^ugh shows, for previously and afi*,
such attractions his forle was m» „
drama. Probably the standout wa^
•The Trial of Mary Dugan,' whlhdemonstrates how the load Uirnert
in more money than roadwav
There were six troupes of -uJ'
Dugan,' which set a style i„
murder trials. Show made $750 oon
Of that sum $250,000 was earned
during the run at the National N
Y., the balance being the road profit'

'

The same Woods, when he was sp«J
cializing in melodrama, had 19 .such
alt-actions on the Stair Jt Ilaviland
Circuit in a single year. That strinir
of houses offered shows at pop prices
but all those theatres have dijnp^
peared, or were tinned over to pic"
lures.

There were other managers whose
fame was knowiv to the road and who
approached Woods' nuirk in numbers
of touring troupes. Included were
William A. Brady, who always
claimed that the real money earned
in show business came from the road.
Cohan and Harris were similarly ac-
tive and all such ofliees had long •

retinues of company mana;.;ers and
advance men, now called pre.<;s

agents. Some had their own scenic
and production shops.

Klaw Si Erlangcr, the .">luibcrts and
Iho.sc mentioned maintained not only
shop.s, but also warehou.-ios. Only
recently have showmen abandoned
the idea of storing the settings, props
and furniture. Warehouses have
been dismantled, for, wilh the de-
cline of the road, it was realized th.it

old production stuff is virtually

worthless and the amount reali-zed

from selling such material did not
bring back the cost of storage. Ex-
ample of that was had wiicn Flo
Zicgfcld"s storehouse was emptied.
In recent seasons, managers have
left the productions on the stage at

the last stand, or ordered the set-

tings hauled out and btu ned.

'Abie's' Bir Record

What the road that was really

meant could not be belter demon-
strated than by the success of 'Abie's

Irish Rose,' which had six com-
panies on tour during most of the

time the original show played Broad-

way. It made run records in almost

every stand played, without (lie

benefit of booking office aid. The

Anne Nichols office refused to be

dictated to by the booking Bgents,

and proved it did not need such

service. In many cities and towns,

theatres were rented outright and
'Abie' came in remaining long than

any show locally presented.
It made little difference what type

of house was obtained, so strong a

hold on the public did 'Abie' have-
darkened burlesque theatres were
dusted off and painted up. or picture

houses, which were not doing well

enough, resounded to the ia lighter

provided by Miss Nichols" corned}'

clasiic. 'Abie' made $3,000,000 and
there again, it is known, most of the

profit came from the road.
' Tent shows meant little to the resi-

dent of the keys, but theic were
instances when they were used when
the managerial end was at odds with

the dominant booking heads. Sarah
Bernhardt appeared under canvas
.successfully and there a.ilain the so-

callcf" 'syndicate' (.Klaw & Erianger)
was defeated.

'Nanette's Pre-B'way Million

It is claimed that 'No. No, Nanetle,'

which made the late Harry Frnzce

independently wealthy (he. too. liked

to vacation in Europe >, earned

$1,000,000 before it came to Broad-
wsiy (at the Globe). That musical

played Chicago for a solid year prior

to New York and five companies
were on tour. Manager always
claimed that he kept the show out to

fix it up and when it finally did come
to town there was a new song, "fea

for Two,' that wa.s credited with

stamping it a success in the me-
tropolis.

Even now shows can be snoressfiil

Without the Broadway slanip; a- in-

stanced by 'My Dear Children,' which

has been running in Chiia.iio for

more than half a yc.Vr. Unusual per-

formance of its star, John Barry-

more, however, is doubtless' the pri-

mary factor 'in that run aiid it will

probably be true when tlie play

reaches America's show renlcr.

The sticks are also currently high--

ly profitable for 'Tobacco Hoad.

Drama is just about getting by on

Broadway, but two touring com-

panies are sending in excellent profit

checks weekly. In some spots the

touring companies of 'Road' ore

gro.ssing four limes that of the com-

pany In New York.
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LEGIT'S COMEBACK
By Jack Pulaski

casualties. During the first three
months ot May, 12 shows dropped
olf the list. . Three announced the
intention o( resuming later but only
one actually relighted, then to little

pin-pose ('Leave It to Me' which
later went on tour and has been
faring excellently).

AVPA's Demise

The collapse of WPA's Federal
Theatre project came early in the

summer. and the disposition of many
professionals with the relief stage

outfit has not yet been solved. Indi-

cations that Washington's legislators

were riled over phases of relief

were cumulative. Three months after

the first of the year, when the pro-

ject was ordered to cut down, and
FTP came imder real fire starting in

April. It was charged that the pro-

ject was rife with waste and ex-

travagance, but the real complaint
was radicalism. The House voted

the relief theatre out of existence.

The Senate attempted to .save the

project but the lower body was
adamant and the President signed

the death-warrant against his will

rather than scrap the whole appro-
priation bill.

There are new measures to revive

the FTP but strictly along profes-

sional lines (there were charges of

amateurism in FTP). There is also

a pending measure for a national

theatre which may come up before

the new session of congres.";. WPA
theatres stopped abruptly on July 1.

Pay was made to some actors up to

the end of that month, others being
retained until A\ig. 31. By the end
of September, FTP was washed up.

Too much attention was drawn to

FTP and Washington got plenty of

information, also mis-intormation.
Government was charged with hind-

ering' the commercial- theatre when
'Swing Mikado' started and 'Hot

Mikado' opposed it when the former
came to Broadway. The 'Hot' version
went into the red but eventually

pulled out with a hearty profit at

the Fair.

Ticket Code

The ticket code, with the League
of New York Theatres and Equity
teamed to effect a system to control

high prices and other ticket evils,

was again a bone of contention. To
keep Equity from making new rules

which could affect producing, a re-

vised set of regulations was adopted
during the fall. Several leading

agencies signed the new code but at

the last minute a flock of brokers
objected and at this time are con-

testing the new rules and the right

to enforce them. One outside agency
contested the code last spring but
the court • ruled it out of order.

Charged that there was wide 'gyp-
ping, and it was stated that no less

than 18 agencies were violating the

rules on one way or another.

A controversial issue arose in

Equity immediately after the code
was agreed on. It is the raising of

minimurn pay from $40 to $50. There
i.e a wide diversity of opinion over

the matter. After it was agreed on

at one council .se.'sion, a following

huddle reversed the resolution, and
was denied. The stagehands who

| jj jg ^o^y before a committee for fvir^

When some of the better-known

managers sUrted fading during the

jast decade, at least so far as putting

oh hits was concerned, and Broad-

way plus the road steadily folded up,

the word went around that legit was

through. But fortunately the crier-

downers were correct only compara-

tively Some of the most powerful

managements went into bankruptcy,

notably the Shuberts, at least half of

Broadway's theatres bounced back

to the fust-mortgage holders—the

bflnks—and still the show went on.

It has been definitely proved that

hit-making is not a lost art. Cer-

tainly the feat is not as easily per-

formed as before. There is far less

production, fewer successful dramat-

ists fewer showmen, fewer theatre

patrons—yet enough to pack 'em in

if real diversion is offered.

After the New York World's Fair

was assured, manngers and aclArs

perked up. The build-up of ex-

pectancy was equaled bv the let-

down of disappointment during the

first month of the, great expo. At

the time Broadway offered high cla.-ss

theatre fare with three of the top-

ranking fenime stars appearing—

Katharine Hepburn ('Philadelphia

Story'), Katharine CTornell CNaTime
for Comedy') and Tullulah Bank-

head ('The Little Foxes'). During

last May, when a number of produc-

tions were chased to the showers,

the .shows in which that trio (al-

luded to as Three Little Maid.-:, be-

cause of the 'Mikado' vogue) ap-

peared .not only stayed, but played

through the summer, two still being

current.

The Fair proi'ed Broadway's

strongest opjDOsition in its first

month, yet during the early fall it

certainly helped attendance. The last

month of the Fair was widely pub-

licized and there was a rush to town

by countle.-js thousands, the expo
turnstiles going to new highs. Dur-

, ing September Broadway grosses

started building to the surprise of

showmen, and it was realized that

theatres were getting patronage from

a percentage of visitors.

Through October business in legit

spots continued on the upturn, the

arrival of new succe.sses geared the

theatre surge. Within a short time

four big money presentations reached

the boards and several additional

good things entered the list. The
sustained high gro.sses of those al-

. tractions supply tangible evidence
that people will attend theatres if

offered the proper lure. At this mid-
. season mark it is not clear whether,

the season will top la.st year in the

number of .successes, nor the amount
of production, but so far the hit

score is promising.

Sunday Shows Killed

Last .spring, when show business

was so hopeful that the Fair would
be a bonanza to Broadway, the mat-
ter of .Sunday performances again
arose. It was conceded that the Sab-

• bath was- okay for the Fair and pro-
• posals for a seven-day town in New

' York were at first favorably re-

ceived. Equity, which had blocked
such performances, by putting an
impost of double' pay— followed by
the stagehands—agreed lhat the idea

should be tried. Again Broadway

went to Albany in favor of Sundn.vs,

killed Sundays this time. At a tr,:--

ference expected to give the nod for

Sundays„cven for the duration of Iho

Fair, the stagehands flatly voted no.

saying that Equity was trying to dic-

tate to show business.
For months a movement to hoal

thcr consideration. A membership
meeting favored the idea, but not

enough players were present to in

dicate a true cross-section of senti-

ment. The proposed, boost \vould

not be elTeclive until next sea.son. if

voted in, since the pact which ac

companies the code stipulates that

more than 1937-38. There were 10
hits and five moderate successes,
failures numbering 65. Up to the
approach ot the Fair's start, business
was consistently better. Amount of
money paid foe picture rights was
much higher than the previous sea-
son.

John Anderson of the Journal won
VAKiKrv's annual box score with a
pereehUige of .849; Richard Watts, Jr.,

of the Herald Tribune was second
with .824; Robert Coleman, third with
.822, and Sidney Whipple, fourth with
.812. The percentages were fairly
good, biit in niost instances the crit-

ics' correct predictions over their
wror)g e.vtimales of shows slumped
from the previous season.

'Hcilzapapp;n' No, 1 Success

The oul?tanding success of the
year was 'llcllzapoppin,' which is

still playint;. Most costly produc
tion was 'The American Way,' a

patriotic speclacle drarha which
topped the list at the Center for

weeks, but .niccumbcd to the Fair.

Thou.nh it relighted, the show did not
earn back the co.st of production, but
Ihe. sale of the picture rights took 'it

out of the red.

There were 10 possibilities picked
among play's tried but in the summer
show shops. One is 'Life with
Father.' easily Ihe be.st play ever pre

senled in the ."-ticks. It is this .sea^

son's straight show topper jilong with

'The Man Who Came to Dinner.'

Year's Ohits

Obits during the yiear: Robert L
Hague, March 3; he was the husband
of Mary Lewis and the angel of the

Lambs club. Frank V. Storrs

(Strauss), publisher of programs in

Broadway theatres, died March 8.

George Mooser, formerly connected

with Oliver Morosco, died May 4.

U. J. (Sport) Hermann, Chicago
.showman, died July 20. He con-

ducted the Corl (here for many years

and was associated with the late

Harry Frazee in a number of show
ventures. Ed (Bull) Girou^c, for-

merly with the Ringling show and
long rhanager of the Morosco, N. Y.,

died Aug. 30. Fay Templeton, of the

musical comedy stage, died Oct. 3.

ZIECFELD CIRLIANA
By Bernard Sobel

(Floreiir Ztco/eld's Lnst Publicit]/ Director.^

BlAY LEGIT

SANS A SLOGAN

the breach between Hollywood and I no new rules shall be made effective

Broadway, in reference to financing until then,
legit production, attracted alien! ion
in show business and that effort

ended in a fizzle, loo. The return of

picture money was looked forward
to speed up production. Revision of
the Dramatists Guild pact were In-

boriou.sly worked out and when
everything was seemingly .vet. the
authors made revisions ou llicir own.
and all but one film firm (Warners)
declared off backing shows. With the
picture people disowning the 'agree-
ment,' Broadway al.so gave it a

bru.sh-olT and the hoped-for rpml
'f> production has not developed.
Crack producers came in wilh early
clicks tjiis fall and a ho^txc .<;horlagc

.was aulicipaled\ especially for mu-
sicals but the inevitable flop per-'
centage qiiickly corrected the situ-
ation.

Bii.slness started slowing up last

April 'and several ' musicals wilh a

$4.4() top proihplly cut to $3.30. That
caused a short-lived move to chop
straight plays to $2.20. There was no
Easter increase, but during June at-

. lendance did perk up materially. In
;he meantime there were unexpected

Theatrical Manager.'. Agents and
Troasiu-eis \inion boiled within dur-

ing most ot the year up until the an-

nual election. The indicated strife

between the various groups became
an actuality. After the election the

trea.surers decided they would do on

their own, walking out and becom-
ini; afliliatcd with the sUigchands.

whose interiialional granted the box-

olTicc people a charter. A new
a.urcemcnt between TMAT and the

nian.agers was signatured anyhow,

and later the treasurers entered into

a pact wilh the showmen, too, a nay

raise from $75 to $80 being granted,

and -a similar boost being dated for

nexl sea.son. Assistants get the same,

oyer a $.')0 rate that was elVc.ctive

la.'.l season. Matter of jurisdiclion

over the treasurers, however, has

not been determined, TMAT having

protested to the American Federa-

tion of Labor, complaint still pend-

ing.

l<)38-39 Okay Season

Sea.'on ot 1938-39 held its own pro-

duclivcly over the previous season.

80 new .shows being presented, one

Two seasons ago, when there was a

flurry of plays about religion or the

hereafter, a wisecrack heard fre-

quently In the Broadway grog shops

was that the playwrights had discov-

ered God. Last season, when such

patriotic pieces as 'Abe Lincoln in

Illinois' and 'The American Way' ap-

peared, it was remarked that the

dramatists had discovered Arnerica.

This season the trend-discoverers

have had tougher times. For a

while during the early autumn, when

busine."^ was booming indiscrimi-

nately and all shows were making
money, the sages brought their com-
ment up to dale by saying that the

playwrights had discovered the box-

office. But the boom faded, plays

once more opened and closed in

short order, and the wisecrack no

j

longer applied.

Actually, if the sea.son has been
: notable for anything it's the fact that

I there's been no perceptible trend in

I
the type of plays pre.sente(il. There
lhave been pretty much the usual

! a.'.sorlment of dramas, comedies, mu-
i sical comedies and revues on a wide

i
variety of subject.< During that lush

j
boxoffice period last fall there was
!an extraordinarily .high percentage

'ftl hils. but recent weeks have
1 brought 9 surge of flop.s, and the

I
normal season average has about re-

j

turned.
I There have been the usual crop of

ivorks by established dramatists, some
i .successful and others failures. And

I

there have been the customary Vine-

' up of pla.vs by lesser known fir un-i

known authors, also with the' normal

i

average of success. f\

Atlho.ugh it is .still too early for

I the annual guessing sweepstakes to

'predict what plays will win the Pu-
jlilzcr and Critics Circle prizes, there

iare .o.lready several .shows that might
: have a chance, such as "Key Largo,'
'

'r,ife with • Father,' The Man Who
jCame 1o Dinner' and 'The Time of

|Yo(n- Life." No eligible work has

I yet appeared that might win the Sid-

jney Howard memorial prize for the

•bci-l first pliiy of the season.

Though life is filled these days
with war, crisis and doubt, cham-
pions of the theatre strive valiantly

to carry on. And in this persever-
ence, hope of the future flourishes,-

together with courage and inspira-

tion. Certainly, this is true of the
glorified Ziegfeld girl tradition. In

spile of the present emergency, the
bcau'iics of the Follies ."ierics con-
tinue in their on.'leavor to embellish
Ihc stage, screen, social and civic
life while strivin.s;, simultaneously,
to aid their si.slcrs in distress.

Since tha.^c early days when Zieg-
feld glorified the chori.stcr until she
became as dazzling as his .stars, the
Ziogfeld girl ha.<i always distinguish-
ed hcrselr. From her ranks, the new
•irt of

.
the mo'.ion picture drew its

fir.sl talcnti the early stars including
Olive 'Thomas. M.nrion Davies, Mar-
tha Mansfield r.r\d Billie Dove.
Some of Ihe.'t h:;ve pa.s.scd away and
Miss Davics, the last to remain
prominent, is gradually fading out of
the cinema.
New. girls, however, have come

along, to take their place and to

contribute to the more difticult de-
mands of the talkers. Ot these' Pau-
lette Goddard is the most promis-
ing. She .Marled her career as a

dancer in the Follies and was a

member of the company which ap-
peared at Palm Beach. Not long
after that she appeared in' the en-
viable role as lead, opposite Charlie
Chaplin, in 'Modern Times.' Recently
she scored a hit in, Metros, 'The
Women,' her sucees.s being, followed
by a feature role in 'The Cat and
the Canary' and important contracts
rich in artistic po.ssibililie.'.

Other Ziegfeld girls who have ap-
peared importantly in the films have
been Mildred Lunnay. Claudia Dell
and Suzanne Fleming, the latter now
Mrs. Harpo Marx.

Stars

Among the Ziegfeld girls who were
stars of Ihe original productions can
be counted some of the most dis-

tinguished theatrical celebrities of

the pre.sent-day stage and .<:creen.

Fannie Brice's comedy still delights
millions and soon a film is to be
produced covering her life history.

Also, as 'Baby .Snooks.' she is a radio
favorite. Sophie Tucker.js one of the

stans of 'Leave It to Me.' Ina Claire
is one of the foremost ciomediennes
of the American stage and 'Vivienne
Segal a musical comedy and radio
star.

Famous, too, are Norma Terri.<:,

Harriet Hector and Gladys Glad,
wife, of Mark Hellinger, motion pic-
ture producer, columnist and author.
The achievernents of other Ziegfeld
girls have been highly varied. Doro-
thy Wegman is the author of a novel
about Follies life entitled 'Glorified.'

She is the wife of playwright Samson
Rapaelson.
Mary Alice Rice went from the

musical stage to the legitimate and
appeared in a prominent part in

'Pride and Prejudice.'
In the producing field, Peggy

Fears astoni.shed Broadway by pre-
senting thi» patrician musical, worthy
of Ziegfeld. 'Music in the Air' by
•Kern and Hammerstein. Miss Fears
has also appeared as a screen and
night club artist.

Dorothy Dicker.son was a prima
donna with the Berlin Grand Opera
Co. and appeared recently with the

Chicago- Opera Co. at Ihe Hippo-
drome.
Mary Lewis was one of the stars

of the Metropolitan Opera.
Helen Morgan became, after her

sensational success in 'Show Boat,'

the star of 'Sweet Adeline' and one

of the outstanding musical and night-

club favorite.s of the era.

Belly MacDonald wrote a book
called 'The Zic.cjfcld Girl." ami has

done a number of feature pieces.

Caryl Bergman, understudy to

Marilyn Miller, appeared as the lead

in a revival of 'Sally.'

Other Acllvltle.s

Marie Lambert is now a supervisor,

of music in New York high schools.

Rosie (Keno and) Green, original

Ziegfeld beauty, is the mother of the

talented young stage star, Mitz:

Green. ^

Gypsy Rose Lee Is a stage and
screen star.

Louise Andrews is the wife of

humorist Arthur ('Bugs") Boer.

Lorelle McCarver is the wife of

William Randolph Hearst. Jr.

Marie Stevens is Mrs. Billy Collier,

Jr.

Gertrude 'Vanderbill is a member
of the staff of R. J. Reynolds To-

bacco Co.
Margo Nugent, now Mrs. Harvey

d'Alberf, docs interior decorating

and writes 'crul.«t' directorie."; wliich

give location of shops, priceSi etc,
at various ports ot call.

Diana Lanzetta each year .stages a
complete show for a. Democratic
club. She was formerly president of
the National Democratic Women's
Club.

Madeline Dunbar, now Mrs. 'Vic-

tor Lehman, sings on the radio and
does wonderful sketches of people
or objects.

Leota Lane Is aii opera singer.
Berenice Ackerman is a portrait
painter with a' N. Y. studio at 200
West 57thl She sings also on radio
programs.

Barbara Joyner is now Mr.s.

George K. Parsons; he's a stock
broker. She is president of the local

Mu Phi Epsilon. Sorority and one
of the heads of the New York Tcx-
ans, a .society similar to the Texas
Society of New York;

Eatery, Hoofcry, Realty

Irene and Cora Stephens are pro-
prietors of 'The WhVling Top, East
52d street restaurant. Another
Follies girl, Marie Marceline,^ works
tor them.

Anita Rice (Mrs. Herman Yorks)
conducts her own dancing school at
Long Beach, N. Y.

Mildred Darling, now Mrs. Benja-
min Berg, sells real estate in Yonk-
ers. N, Y.
Vivian Vernon, now Mrs. James

R. Cherry, Jr., advertising and pro-
motion work for a Madison Avenue
dress shop.
Lina Basquctte has appeared in

pictures and as a vaudeville head-
liner.

Anastasia Riley married Mr. Zieg-
feld's nephew, T. B. Buell.

Jacqueline Logan was a picture
star and now .\vrites scenarios and.
produces plays.

Virginia Bruce is a Metro star.

Claire Dodd also a picture star.

Blanche Satehell recently mar-
ried a Washington notable.

Claire Luce has gained distinction
as an international legit .star; most
recently she won high critical praise
for her work in 'Mice and Men,'
Frieda Mierse recently divorced

E<1 Wynn.
Georgia Ellis 'has a swank Park

Avenue hat shop.
Marcelle Edwards married J. Car-

lisle, socially prominent Joy Lynne .

is the wife of agent Sam Lyon.s.
June Knight has been a musical

comedy, and motion picture star
here and in London.
Dorothy. Dell was killed in an ac-

cident, soon after she became a
cinema star.

Pauline Mason married ' Skeets
Gallagher.
Barbara Pepper is a- motion pic-

lure principal.

The Ziegfeld girl has^een cele-

brated in 'Show Girl' by J. P. Mc-
Evoy; in my own book, 'Indiscreet

Girl'; and in the Metro picture. 'The
Great Ziegfeld,' by William Anthony
MeGuire. A new picture called

'The Ziegfeld Girl' is due soon. The
name, 'Ziegfeld Follies' has been re-

taineci, by arrangement with tAiis

Billie Burke for the current Shubert
revue, Nicky Blair, who married
the Ziegfeld girl, Joan Burge.ss, has
revived the name, 'Midnight Frolic,^

for his new night club.

Almo.st five years ago was or-

ganized the Ziegfeld Club, Inc.. a

social and philanthropic organiza-
tion in tribute to the memory of
the great showman. The club gives
annual balls and benefits and has al-

ready announced its plans for. this

year's function at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

On the various programs of the.se

ball.s, the stars have included J.

Harold Murray, Norma Terris. Ann
joennington, Sophie Tucker, Mary
Lewis, Ada May, .Tack Norworth,
Bei-t Wheeler and Jack Pearl. The

.

present officers of the Ziegfeld Cliib

are Gladys Feldnian Braham, pres.;

Neva Lynne, Diana Lanzetta, Anita
Rice Yorks, v.p.'s; Beryl Halley
Falkenhainer, sec,; Kathryn Dix,

Ireas.; Helen Gales,' recording sec.

JACOBS PICKING CAST

FOR COAST 'DINNER'

Los Angftle.s, Jan. 1.

Morris Jacobs starts picking the
oast this week for the Coa.st produc-
tion of 'The Man Who Came to

Dinner,' slated to open at the Bill-

more here Feb. 12 after a break-in
at Santa Barbara three days before.

Booking calls for three weeks in

L. A., six weeks iri San Francisco
and' a tour ot the West Coast
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Five Indie Brokers In Boston Sue

Shuberls, Charging Ticket Monopoly

Boston, Jan. 1.

Five ill ie ticket brokers have filed

a bill in equity against the Shubeil

Holding Co. and others in Superior

Court here. It is expected to brin.i,'

to a hend a gripe of several months'

sljiidim> in the ticket-selling frater-

nity since the Shuberts took over

Hei rick's agency.

Frank B. Foster (Tyson's!, Thomas

M. Murphv (United Ticket Agency),

Ben E. "Cashin (Pai-kcr House

. a?ericy). Mary Roman (Hotel Tou-

raine agency), and Chester Seiberl

(Bit7.-Carlton) are charging the

Shuljert combine' with 'creating a

monopoly" in the business of ticket

resales, 'restraining the supply and

price.' and 'restraining free rivalry

o( the plaintiffs." It is also charged

that the general public is prejudiced

becau.se Ihey do not have free access

to (good) tickets at the boxoffices

and that the policy of Herrick"s is

in violation of the laws of the Gen-
eral Court of Massachusetts.

Laws alluded to stipulate that no

more than 50c premium shall be

charged iii the resale of a theatre

ticket in this slate; latter law also

refers to monopoly and restraint of

trade within the Commonwealth.
Hcrrick agency has been getting

first choice of seats at Shuberl
houses (usually first 12 to 15 rows in

the orchestra on hit shows); has been

netting 75c. premium on the re-sale:

has been getting 25c. premium on

tickets goii;g to other agencies, with

the stipulation that the indie agen-

cies also charge 75c.

Defendants in the action include

Boston Plymouth Corp. (Plymouth
theatre). Wilbur Theatre, Inc. (Ma-
je.stic theatre), Select Theatres Corp.
(Shuberts), and Herrick's, Inc. It is

charged that all the defendants are

controlled by Select Theatres Corp..

that they are dominated by Select

and have been acting in concert to

control the resale of theatre tickets

and thus create a monopoly. The
Shuberts control 90 per cent of all

legitimate theatres in Boston, the
suit further alleges.

Nathan Fink is attorney for the
plaintiffs and a preliminary hearing
is scheduled for Wednesday (3) in
the Equity Motions Session before
Judge Greenhalge.

Giombach Wants to Star

Helen Caliagan, Douglas

Jean V. (irombarh is dickering

with Melvyn Douglas and Helen

Cahagaii to co-star in his and Kthcl

Park Riehard.son"s 'Bi^hop's Wife', a

dramatisation of the novel by Robert

Nalhan. He hopes to do it in the

spring. • They discussed it during the

recent visit of Douglas and Miss

Cahagarv (Mrs. Dougla.?) in New
York, but nothing is set.

Grombach. a radio producer and
lranscriptioi\ maker, last .season was
associated with the production of

the J. B. Priestley play. 'Time and
the Conways". Miss Richardson is a

radio writer.

Paging A Swami

Producers of a .^liow, which

has been a big hit in a mid-

western key spots for months,

wired their agcMil as follows, be-

fore production was about to pull

out for a few road weeks prior

to descending on New York:

'Try to arrani;e for caparily

bi^ in all intervening keys. We
will be satislied with nothing

less.'

'HENRY" HAVING

MONEY TROUBLE

FIRST NIGHT FANFARE

iniately Ihcy'll probably follow Hollywood tradition and erett
ds in .'>2nd street and 45th street opposite the Guild theatre or

PORTERFIELD'S PLAN

V». .Slate Theatre—Meantime Buying
V». Haiiu to ray Royalties -

Lynchburg. Jan. 1.

Swapping Virginia ham for Broad-

way art may become another south-

ern custom if a plan simniering with

Bob Porterficld jells. The bartering

barnstormer, who makes his custom-
ers cheek their vegetables at the

bo.xDfTice instead of tossing them at

the stage, is trying to interest the

commonwealth in backing a stale

theatre. He wants to make it a per-

manent organisation. with two
troupes in strategic cities. His ar-

gument is th.it it would be another
tourist attraction.

Virginia has enough historical

shrines, he says, but it doesn't give

the tourist enough 'after-dark' en-

tertainment. He favors state back-
ing, but not slate subsidization. Gave
out his views while shopping this

week for another supply of Vir-

ginia hams with which to pay royal-

ties on the current season's plays.

He .?enl a ham as royalty to George
Bernard Shaw, a vegetarian.

ABBOn ASKS REWRITE

OF 'THE UNCONQUERED'

Fatore Plays

'Hidden Bands,* a satiric comedy
by Harry Thompson, is slated as a
possible February entry. Shirley
Hector will produce and Eberhardt
Krumschmidt directs.

Following the fast Hop of "Swingiii"

The Dream' at the Center N. Y., it

has developed that other colored cast

shows are ruiVning into difTicultics.

Danger signal was sounded by the

management of 'John Henry", in

Boston last week and there was doubt

that the attraction will pl.iy out the

second week. 'Henry", which, is

widely publicized on Broadway as

coming to the 44th Street next week,

has Paul Robeson in the lead. It

was produced
.
by Sam Byrd. ador-

manager, who could not bewith the

show, being in the cast of 'The Man
Who Killed Lincoln', which opened

out of town last week.
It appears that the troubles of

'Henry' were augmented by a book-

ing mistake which spotted 'Mamba's
Daughters", colored cast drama, in

Boston at the same time. Business

for both was away under expecta-

tions. Equity was asked to permit

'Henry" to lay ofT this week because

takings were olT, Byrd's repre.senta-

tive feeling that the first week in

New York would be stroig, what
with several party .sell-outs and the

premiere. Permission was denied.

Equity saying that it the .^how did

not play, the players must be paid

in full.' There would be no salary

liability if 'Henry' closes, but an
eight-week interval is req'iired by
Equity before relighting. Reported
the financial trouble was Anally ad-

justed.

A mixed east show. 'Caribbean
Cruise", has been rehearsing in New
York for more than the usual period

and players are now supposed to be
on full pay. 'Cruise" was announced
for the Bayes theatre early last

month and is now mentioned to open
at Daly"s G3rd Street someliine this

week.

By Hobe Morrison

Maybe it s the Hollywood inllnonce. But whatever the reason. Broad-
way first-nights seem to be growing, if not phonier, at least much gaudier
Still, they continue lo call then) 'openings,' rather than 'premieres,' as
in the film colony.

But ultir

grandstands m — ; -r, — mvun-e or
the Music ox, so the yokels can watch the celebrities arrive. About
thai time it'll be worth one's social or professional standing to stay away
and they'll doubtless have microphones in the lobby for converging bipl

wigs, including notable actors, playwrights and producers—possibly even
the Harrison Williamses. Ihe Jules Dnilatours and Mrs. Katzenbcrg—to

say a few words to Ihe radio audience. In a word, it'll. be colossnl.

ijtrange thing about the growing tendency toward fu.ss and feathers at

first-nights—nobody directly coi\cerned (except possibly the producer of

tiial specific show, who considers it good prestige to have a "dressy

opening") really likes it. and in many instances the to-do is a di.<!tinct

inconvenience and source of annoyance. There"s certainly little doubt that

the uproar sometimes seriously mars the cfTectivcnes.s of the opening
night performance.

However, Broadway lirst-niglits have definitely become 'news' to the

.society and feature editors, so there arc nearly always at least a few
photographers on hand, plus special writers to describe for Ihe news
services the gowns worn by the visiting Hollywood star and Mr.s. Whatsis
of Park avenue. That accentuates the growing trend of the "llrsl-night

crowd' to be seen in the lincst duds. It also swells the already-growing
swarm of autograph hounds that descend on every opening, to rush at

arriving laxicab.s, crowd around the llioatrc cxtrances to impede playgoers
and generally become a luiisance.

In some cases the obvious eagerness of 'celebrities' to gel into Ihe papers,

or maybe just to draw attention, is rather pathetic. At the opening of"

"Foreigners," for instance, when the theatre was alniost mobbed inside

and out by photographers who rushed about, elbowing ordinary playgoers
and popping flashlight bulbs up and down the aisles, one frefiuently-pub-

licized couple were plainly ignored by the new'spaper and news service

cameramen. But as Ihey entered the theatre a photographer who had
manifestly been waiting there for just that purpose, came forward and
snapped their picture. He then disappeared without bothering to photo-
graph anyone else. Apparently the husband had arranged it to please

his wife. who"s a sucker foi- publicity. Of course Jhe picture never
appeared in any of the papers. vs..

All this built-up cxciteirient tends to increase one of the most objection-

able phases of 'Hrsl-nightism.' That is the growing habil of the 'lirst-night

crowd' to come late. Although opening night dinner parties are blanned

for much of the tardiness (and the comparative alcoholic content of the

late-comers) the trouble is probably nuich deeper than that. There's
apparently some relation between the must-be-scen-in-the-right-places
mentality and the social correctness of arriving late. So at the more
fashionable openings people are gradually coming later and later, while
the joyful greetings aro.ss the darkened auditorium are m(ne and more
usual ("common" is certainly not the right word). Some managements try

to discourage first-night tardiness by refusing to seal late-comers during
scenes, but that doesn't work satisfactorily because those waiting in the

rear of the theatre become noi.sy.

Kven the Fress

If photographers, autograph hounds and white ties are becoming more
numerous at first nights, so are newspapermen. Although there are fewer
dailies in New Ifork than there were some years ago, the first-night prejis

list has grown considerably. Reason is that nearly all the papers have
at least one columnist and are likely to have a few feature writers and
assorted editors who want to cover the openings. Few of them will accept

second-night tickets, although the second-night list has also grown
enormously in recent .seasons through the addition of numerous magazine

representatives.

But of all the loney manisfe.station.q of modern first-nights, possibly

the most outstanding is the activity of the 'bravo' boys. Dating from th«

(Continued on page 162)

George Abbott has assigned author

Ayn Rsnd lo completely rewrite 'The

Unconquered', which he opened and

closed in Baltimore last week. In-

dications are that he will take an-
other shot at producing the show in

the spring if the Finnish-Soviet war
and other world events still niake it

topical. It will be recast. Abbott
ordered all but one set put in the

storehouse. The one left in Balti-

more is for the last scene, which will

be written out.

Howard Freeman, who was injured

in a IS-foot fall from his dressing

room just before the first curtain

went up last week, was retui'ned

from the Maryland General Hospital

in Balto to N. Y. Saturday (30).

Paralysis which he suffered after the

fall was found to be only temporary
and the fears that he fractured his

spine or pelvis proved groundless.

Chi Ams to Do 'Children's

Hour,' Once Banned There
Chicago, Jan. 1.

'Children's Hour,' the Lillian Hell-

man play which Mayor Kelly pro-
hibited from slv'-r-.-ing here some
years ago in professional theatre,

will show here under amateur aus-

pices by the Actors Co. of. Chicago.

Minne Galatzer, founder of the

group, will direct the show, which
will open Jan. 12, suspend, and play

three more nights starting Jan. 19.

ATS' Chi Bookings
Chicago, Jan. 1.

Thoda Cocroft, ^American Theatre

Society rep here, returned to town
last week after eastern confabs to

set remainder of subscription plays

for the season.

Coming are .'Little Foxes', which is

figured to be the first in on the new
year, followed by Time of Your
Life' and a possibility of 'Philadel-

l)hia story'.

BERT FEIBLEMAN, VET

B'WAY MGR., DEAD

Bert L. Feibelman, 64, who died at

the Polyclinic hospital, N. Y., Thurs-

day (28), was unobstrusive, but very

well known formerly on Broadway.

Although he was company manager

for a number of hit productions, he

was principally a legit house man-

ager. During the partnership of

George M. Cohan and Sam H. Harris,

Feibleman was an important though

not well defined member of the or-

ganization, regarded as Harris' per-

sonal representative. After the firm

split, however, he became more

clo.sely aligned with Cohan.
They frequently went abroad to-

gether, Feibleman always making the

arrangements for such trips. He
made it a point to spend the summers
in Paris and found time to cruise

around the world. After Cohan and

Harris separated, Feibleman became

manager of the Belasco, N. Y, Previ-

ously he handled the Aslor. He was

past exalted ruler of the Elks,

Indianapolis lodge, one of the oldest

members of the Lambs club and be-

longed to the Jewish and Catholic

Actors Guilds.

Holiday Gro.elinga from

ALFRED LUNT and LYNN FONTANNE
AND COMPANY

/Vow on tour in ''THE TAMING OP THE SHREW*'

'Salute' to B'way

Hollywood, Jan. 1. •

Ralph Spence has completed re-

write of the 'Salute lo Spring,' mu-

sical comedy given tryout at St.

Louis Municipal theatre year ago,

and it will be produced on Broadway

by Dwight Deere Wiman.
Alfred Schiller collaborated wiin

Spence. Lyrics are by Earl Crooker

and Frederick Lowe, with latter ao-

in{{ the music.
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THE SPECS, FOREVER?

1 By Jack Pulaski

n there

Jno lick*-! Kilnalion. It is obvious,

therefore,- lhal if there were no suc-

cesses there would be no gypping,

also no show business.

That, of cours<>. is opposed to the

•Jenlial production idea such as it.

There has rarely been a season

mat some plan to eliminate ticket,

brokers has not arisen, but it and

when thev are wiped out there may.

be no more Broadway.

The whole argument about high

nrices of tickets .seems to boil

Hown to the axiont that the play's the

thing A free theatre, one sponsored

federallv or mimicipally, might be

1 solulion. but that is a gucs;;. So

long as 10 limes the number of

neople than there are seais. demand

to see a hit on the .same night, the

old low of supply and demand forges

to the fore.

People wilh the money to spend

and the yen to a!l^nd hit.s, those who
make up thoir minds they must get

tickets for a sock .show on the day

o( performance, are tho.se who make

it possible for speculators" to operate.

Latter, hold back tickets until the

la.st minute, gambling that they are

ri(!ht and generally they are. because

neither lime nor weather arc factors

to thase patrons who 'must see the

show tonight.'

Various .systems and codes have

been devised to correct the evils of

the ticket .siluation, if not to edu-

cate patrons 10 plan theatre-going In

advance. It would .seem that the

majority wish to .see the shows when
and if they have the opportunity.

Ticket control regulations may be
theoretically sound in principle, but

.leem to be ba.sed on the idea that

'people must attend, the theatre just

as they must dine. That is where
the code.s arc at fault, for stage en-

tertainment is a luxury in the last

analysis.

One Wrong Theory

Some proponents of ticket control

have expressed the naive thought

that people who demand good tickets

for the hits at the last moment,
.should be ignored, which is di-

agnosed as being Ju.sl as fallacious

as the .supposition that people must
go to the theatre. They actually

argue (hat ignoring that definitely

pos/live element in p.itronage would
be helpful, say that, flr.st come first

served would be better. This may
apply to vaudlllni theatre clientele,

but its a stretch of the imagination

so far as the legiliniate theatre is

concerned.

Certainly there are ticket evils,

there always have been and probably
always will be. Managers say that
the ticket brokers prey upon their

properly, an argument open to argu-
ment The agency men declare they
are es.sential to proper distribution,

have developed organizations to that

end, supplying a service without
charge to the manager. To some ex-
tent showmen concede this con-
tention, but their envy of reputed
profits of agencies has always ex-

..isted.

There was a lime that the man-
agers were declared in. Then the
Government came along and pulled
out the book. So when the show-
men found out they owed the col-

lector 50% of the gravy, most of
them lost interest laking what.for-
inerely was the prerogative of the
boxoffice.

Gratuities from Ihe agencies to the
Ireasiirer.s, known as 'ice.' has been
peally reduced, in fact is supposed
to have been dropped. Boxoffice
P*y has been upped twice in the
past two seasons and, according to
the basic, agreement with the man-
agers, treasurers agree to accept no
'ce.' Theatre ticket sellers are not

^ hot lor the practice, anyhow,
since the federal tax men insi.st that
half of .such coin is payable to the
Government.

New Alibi

Formerly Ihe ticket brokers, when
Charged with gypping, blamed it on
the 'buy.s' which cau.sed them to be
^J"ck With unsold tickets, also rou-
"ne expen.scs. which included coin
P«|d to showmen if not the box-
Wice. With the code ruling out both

J,."^*
P"ietice.s. the agencies have a

" * s'ibi. .saying they cannot earn
'"ough profit at selling at 75c pre-
miums (50c in the balcony), be-
tause they cannot get enough tick-

In
''"«'chandise,' as they prefer

0 call the pasteboards, to equal the
/overhead.

Too Mitny Agencies
The answer may be that there are

,™/""."v ticket agencies. Tho.se who
'famed .the code are aware that that

were no hits there would is a probable fact. Certainly the
leading brokers know it to be fact.

The
.
l.ittle fellows constantly take

bites at the allotments to the lead-

ing brokers by currying favor with

the management or boxoffice, wilh

the indicated result Iha^ the big

brokers complain they cantiot secure

anywhere near as many tickets as

they can dispose of,

The code, „as presently revised by
the managers and Equity, has en-

forcement features which may chase

a flock of gyps oiit 6t the business

and that type of gcnliy will not be
missed. It may work. Those who
framed the code say that if it is 75'.;-

effective it will be satisfactory. Safe-

guards against digging tickets from
boxoflices are theoretically sound
and, if such re.?ulations prove effec-

tive, the source of supply clepended
on by tinaccredited agencies, who
too frequently practice over-charg-
ing, would be virtually wiped out.

Sale of tickets by agencies, how-
ever, is often highly complex and
tickets have seeped into the wropg
hands despite preventative rules.

System used during the NRA did

not work, nor did those before and
afterwards. Last season, when the

code went in. the ticket situation was
only partially cleared up. Present
revised regulations are much more
stringent. Rules call for reports' of

daily transactions from the boxof-
flces and brokers, it being expected
that every ticket can be traced until

it reaches the liands of the patron.

When over-charging i.<! detected and
the violators punished more than
heretofore, a solution to ticket evils

may have been found. There are
those who do not believe that the
system will work except sporadi-
cally, but that is speculative until

proven otherwise. Some brokers say-
that if last .season's code had holes
punched into it, the same will go
now. They alsu aver that it is im-
practical, if not impossible, to follow
the rules as laid down.

Equity's rosKion Puzzlin;

Equity's position in the ticket sit-

uation puz'^led some observers, who
figured that the actors organization's
functions should be confined to ac-
tors. Equity lenders have a difTerent
slant on the matter. They say they
are interested in keeping members
working as long as possible, and be-
lieve that by doing away with ticket
evils a portion of theatre-goers will
be weaned back to attending, which
would mean longer engagcment.s.
They are interested, too, in holding
down ticket prices, arguing that more
people could afford to see shows
thereby. Helping the possible leng-
thening: of engagements is believed
to be a rightful function of Equity,
especially since the stage has been
greatly ' constricted in the pa.st 10

years and a high percentage of mem-
bers are out of jobs.

The managers invited Equity to

come in on the ticket code on the
theory that it would lend moral sup-
port to the control. Also, thi: show-
men wanted a.ssurance that rules for
actors would not be changed over a

period' of time. Equity answered
that if ticket conn-ol was had, it

would agree not to change policy

—

changes had been annoying the man-
agers for several seasons. Equity's
present participation in the code
is definite, since it has two out of
the four members on the new en-
forcement board.

Other Sources of Agency Revenue

It is assumed that most agencies
depend on the legit theatre, but
there are likewise such ticket sources

as sporting evcnt.s. grand opera and
other amusement.s. The code is strict-

ly limited to regular stage .shows and
does not cover the other fields. This

is a major defect, since the broker.s

can char^ge as much as the market
affprds for other ntlraction.s. ' So
long as they pay lO'.'r. on the whole
amounts they receive to the Govern-
ment, it is okay.

An attempt was made to include

all places of admi.ssion by city or-

dinance, which would have limited

premiums to 7.')c. Measure was
strongly supported by Equity and
managers, who want ticket control,

on the ground that it would back

up the code. New York's Mayor La
Guardia, however, vetoed the bill,

saying it would probably be knocked
out by the courts as price fixing and
therefore illegal on precedent. Pos-

sible that the city's councilmen will

enact the measure over his veto, but

the bill as introduced has no penally

provisions and would hardly be ef-

fective.

Suckers For A Song

Broadway's champion musical
comedy fans are believed to be
'Mr, and Mrs. Sunshine,' who at-

tend one of the tune hits every
Saturday night and occasionally

during the week. They go back
to sec shows they like time after
time, always paying for their
tickets and invariably sitting in
the first two rows on the aisle.

•Mr. and Mrs. Sunshine,' wks
given them years ago by some
forgotten playei: who came to

recognize them from the sla^e
and they're known by the r;;sls

of all the Broadway music;ils.

Edward Seward, to use his
real name, is an attorney and
began his long-distance thcalre-
going about 15 years ago. 'Mis.
Sun^hine' sometimes goes to

straight plays, but 'Mr. Sunshine'
prefers tuners, which he ex-
plains are . 'more relaxing.' Uc
attended 'Leave It to Me' 23 oi-

24 times during its run at the

Imperial and has seen 'Too
Many Girls' about seven times
since it opened at the same
hc'ii.^e 10 weeks ago. He's bcon
to 'Streets of Paris,' at the
Broacihurst, 'several' times, s. w
the 'Scandals/ at the Alvin. six

or ei^i'ht times, but 'hasn't started
.

yet' on 'DuBarry Was a Ladv.'

at the 46th Street.

Deadline Set for Indie Bookers

To Sip Ticket Code, and They

Threaten Suit Vs. League, Equity

When the board of the League of
New York Theatres met to consider

: tfi^ refusal of the independent As-
I
.soclated Theatre Ticket Agencies to

i
accept the revised code, its action in

; ordering no further allotments of

i
tickets to the disaffected group was

! anticipated, ATTA brokers were

I

given until Tuesday (2) to sign, but
they will not be affected until their

;
p.rcscnt stock of two weeks' tickets

' are disposed of.

j

According to Gu.stav A. Gerber,
I counsel for ATTA, if no adjustment
;
of the complaints against the revised

i code restrictions are entertained by
i
the managers and Equity, suit will be

I

filed against them. Despite the fact

I

that a similar proceeding (Acme
! agency ease) was dismissed last sea-
son, it is believed that the situation

I

now is quite changed, for the indie

: brokers woiild go into court with
clean hands, which was not true of

Acme, that agency having been fined

for federal admissions tax violations.

It is the intention of ATTA to ap-
ply for a restraining order, also to

LEGIT STOCK'S DEBACLE
By Nat Kahn

Back in 1927 an ennui that threat-

ened the progress of the motion pic-

ture industry suddenly got a shot

in the arm. The hypo was the talk-

ing film and the immediate cau.se of

the industry-s skyrocketing .wa.;

Warners' 'The. Jazz Singer,' starrin-;

Al Jolson. ft was the first full

length picture with part dialog.

Unknown at that time, however,
was the effect that the talkers wore
later to have on other branches of

show business. 'Singer' set the

stage for the first all-talker a year
later, Warners' 'Lights of New York.'

And therein lies the yarn of how
a once integral part of thcatredom,
legitimate stocky was forced. to throw
up the gauntlet in the wake of a

partial paralysis that gripped all

legit for a time.

Those first days of talking pix

held ominous' meaning for legit.

Broadway survived, although it took

a terrific kick in the pants. But in

the stix it was a different question.

The stock manager wasn't as well

fortified to fight the new type of film

as was the Main Stem.

It was pretty much of a standard
proposition in those days for the

legit . stock manager. His theatre,

situated in, say Jamaica or Roches-
ter, seated upwards of 1,000, and he'd

run Broadway hits at popular prices.

I
Usually, the top scale didn't exceed

!
$1.25 and it wasn't uncommon for

the fellow on the street to bring his

entire family once a week. It was
all pretty intimate—the same audi-

ences, the same players and, all in

all, a profitable arrangement both

sides of the boxoffice.

Once 200 Stock Companies

Today, the oldtime stock mana;(er

. must sit back and reflect of the sud-
! den demise of a field that at its
'

height, in 1927, had approxim-.toly

iOO slock companies operating in the

I
U. S. Presently, there are only five

Equity stock groups, one in Canada.

There arc a number of other rea-

sons given for the public apathy,

I including the depression, but actu:il-

I

ly the Wall Street crash was not the '

cre'weeksT
motivating factor behind the decline.

It was just the finishing toucii to

what was already started by the

I
rapid rise of the talking picture.

I
Subsequent items in the drop were

I

theatre giveaways, more extcn.^ivc

I

plans tor touring Broadway produc-

I
lions, etc.

]
One factor that's held to be against

a revival is the alleged policy of

I .some picture circuits to keep some
jot their theatres closed rather than
'

rent them to stock outfits. Fear of

competition to their theatres opcrj'l-

ing near by is held to be behind Ihi

I Const in 1927. One of the stock jpio

I

neers was Sylvester Z. Poli. who op
erated nine hbiises, nearly all in New

! England, at this height in the '37

' days.

i

Profitable in Keys

All the key cities found it profit

able and a number of smaller ones
did, too. New York City proper
was a notable, exception to a stock

.
try because of the proximity to

i

Broadway. However, • Brooklyn,
just across the bridge from Main
Street, attempted competition with,

at one time, four theatres. Chicago
. also had four simultaneously, while
Detroit had five. Even Huntington,

. W, Va., comparatively a whistle

stop, had two.

Summer theatre impresarios, many
of thern operating in converted
barns and on a shoestring, have to

a great extent taken over the for-
I mer legitimate slock theatre.s; How-
ever, in the past few years the evils

of shoestring strawhat operating
have greatly diminished, last year
showing 71 Equity-controlled barn-

;

yard theatres. In the lush days of

:
'27 there were only about a dozen
strawhats*.

Current Operations

Presently, Guy Palmerton is op-
erating one of the more succe.s.sful

;

regular-season stocks, in Salem,
' Mass., at the Empire; John Holden
has been holding fortli several years
at the Dominion, Winnipeg, while
during the summer he has a troupe
at the Bala, Ontario.

Then there is the veteran O. D.
Woodward, operating the Belasco,
Los Angeles. Latter for years has
been a succes.sful stock operator on
Ihe Coast. Ella Kramer, an oldtime

. stock manager and actress, last

! month started a group in Litllc
' Rock, Ark. Myron Fagan, who a
year ago had a profitable season at

the Pabst, Milwaukee, with eight

weeks of stock, plans to take over
Ihe Chicago Civic theatre this

month. The latter house was run
last season for stock to spotty "re-

sults under a different management.
: Until recently, Allen G. Holme's

conducted stock, at the Copley, Bos-
ton, giving it up after several medio-

There's some talk that for the flr.st

lime in years the slocks are going to

have somewhat of a chance for. a
revival this year. There are in-

creasing inquiries from groups and
players laid off with the di.ssolulion

of the Federal Theatre Project,

Then there's that swank hew the-

alie being especially constructed in

Miami Beach for stock with a $2

lop, an outgrowth of the idea that

the war will be responsible this win-
ter for a greater influx to Florida

than at any time in years. Nancy
Cushman and Gant Gaithec are the

Such vets of the Stock theatres as operators of the ^heatre^ which iis

William H. Wright, who had at ono

sue for the return of approximately
$7,000, which is the balance in the
hands of the League from the ticket
levy last season. They may al.so ask
for a similar sum which the League
expended lor enforcement and other
expenditures. Such action would be
predicated on the contention that the
managerial group had no right to de-
mand and collect Vkc per ticket sold
by the agencies.

Equity Involved

Equity will be coupled in what-
ever legal actions are taken, but the
actors' association will not be finan-
cially involved, according to the pro-
visions of the code and the basic
pact between it and the managers.
Stipulated that counsel fees and
other costs in case of court proceed-
ings, which' may involve Equity be-
cause of the code, are to be paid by
the League. Such money would not
necessarily come out of the enforce-
ment fund, which is one connplaint
of the brokers—that they are paying
the costs of possible prosecution.
When the ATTA was formally in-

formed by James F. Reiily, of the
League, that such brokers had been
designed as unaccredited, Gerber re-
plied to the effect that there was
stigma attached to such a term, also
that 'your pronouncement of out-
lawry upon them' would indicate
that the old code is null and .void.

Attorney also warned that 'ho overt'
act will be perpetrated on or before
Jan. 2... will make it impossible for
you to retrace your steps from the;

path to that conflict which you ap-
pear to be set on precipitating.*
League was again asked for a con-
ference with the brokers with the
idea of changing the code, which re-
quest had been previously denied.
To correct the idea that the indie

brokers would seek excess prices for
tickets during the holiday period in
light of their being outside the code,
ATTA announced last Thursday that
its broker members would csk but
50c surcharge on all lower floor
tickets. That rate is supposed, to ap-
ply to tickets purchased directly in
the agencies, it being claimed that
this price is okay, since no extra ex-
pense is involved. Patrons with
charge accounts, or who have tickets
delivered, will, pay 75c premium per
ticket, which is the code maximum.
It was insisted that the 50c thing was
no gag, but there were plenty of
doubters.

Gordon vs. Code
As an individual, Max Gordon ap-

peared before Equity's counci) last
week and declared he is not in sym-
pathy with the code, although a
member of the league. He stated
that his silent partner, Marcus Hei-
man, president of the managerial
body, is well aware of his views.
Gordon averred that under the code
the brokers have 'no responsibility,*

since they secure what tickets they
want and dump all those unsold back
into the boxoffice.

Asserting that under the code
rules he is being forced out of show
business, he asked that an exception
be made for his show. 'Very Warm
for May' (Alvin, N. Y.t., Gordon
maintained that if buys were permit-
ted, 'May' would be an a.vsured suc-
ces.s. but now there is no incentive

for brokers to push the .sale of tick-

ets for any shows,
Gordon was told that Ihe code had

been adopted and nothing could be
done about his suggestions at this'

time, although he argued it was for

the Ijeneflt of Equity members that

'May' be given every opportunity to

play out a lengthy engagement.
Gordon had an alternative idea,

which, with buys not permitted,
suggested that all tickets be retained

in the boxoffices. That managers of

hits would agree to that plan 'was

scouted, but with all tickets on di-

rect sale, it is generally believed

that it would be a field day for dig-

gers sent out by gyp agencies.

time operated nine theatres in Iht

midwcsC suffered with the toboggan.

Lester Al Smith and George G.

• Ro'berson had ppcrated half a dozen

each in the same sector, Homy

Philly's Former Op House

Becomes Sports Arena,
Philadelphia. Jan. 1.

The Metropolitan Opera House,
built in 1906 by O.scar Hammerstein
to compete with the Academy of Mu-
sic in opera, is now running prize-

called the Miami Beach Palyhouse.

To all this, the oldtime manager
i

mu.-:cs pessimistically, draws a long

;

one on his mellow briar and reflects fights and pro basketball ^gamcs. In

.somewhat, no.slalgically of the days ! recent years it has been 'used "Wi-
when 'Kosher Kitty Kelly' could ^ously as a film hou.se, revival au^||i-

'

Duffy, who had among his theatres pack his theatre. Today he's giving 1 torium, indoor .circus, etc.

ithc AlcazSr and the President .in em a couple of B pix and a set of 1 The Met Is owned by the LuLu
San Francisco, had six houses on the

.
dishes. 'Temple, of the Myslic Shrine.
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EQUITY DIVIDED

ON SALARY

QUESTION

'Mohawk Festival Sots 6th

Season Starting July 8

: Stlione.clady. N. Y.. J.m. 1.

I

Mohawk Dianin Foslival, perhaps

: Ihc only sli-awhnl w hich maintains a

'skeleton slalT and conies on pio-

; motional work the year 'round, will

i slaje its sixth season from .Inly 8

to Aus. 31. Jo.so Ruben will loiurn

as slaW director ila.-t summer was

his fiisl on the Union College cajii-

pust; Sheldon Clu-noy will come
back for his third year on the in-

stitute of the theatre faculty; Carl

Click will .serve as chairman, and

Kenn Randall as re.^istrar of the in-

.';tiluic: Irene and Thyllis Marmein
will be on hand, lisual; to direct

the choreojiaphy. and Andre Charise

\
mow dancing in 'Very Warm ior

j

May'l will bo.ss mens dancing and

:
fencing.

A new publicity stunt of Beauvais

, Fox and Milton Enzer, festival press

ajtenis, is publication and nation-

wide distribution of a monthly six-

page news letter. First issue follows

the festival pattern in emphasi'/.in.;

Proposal that Equity boost the

niininumi pay for Icsit actors to SaO

from the present $40 figure is dc-

voloi)in« into oiie of the moot is>ucs

before the a.s.socialion. It is certain

that no hasty action will be taken,

for .
the shades of did'ercnt opinions

within the membership are srowin.2

sliarper.' 'Council will not decide the

question. It will either be made the

reason for a special membership
nicetin?. or be placed before all

Equityi'.e.s by referendum.
Fact that at the recent quarterly

meetins the proposal was okayed has

been' .somewhat, discounted, because

of coninarativelv light attendance,

and it i.i a.-;.s.miecl that the sentiment ' Charles Coburn's picture activities

Plays on Broadway

KINDRED
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i>x|)ressed may not be that of a ma
joiily of all the members. Stated

Hint those who favored the raise at

the nieetiiii? were mostly players who
are setting the present $40 minimum.
Such proponents carefully avoided
reference to the bulk of Equityites

who set higher pay.

Understood that an accurate break-
down of salaries should show that

the majority of players receive be-

tween $75 and $200 weekly when
ei'>!;a;;ed. .'Ml such people woljld be
affected if the minimum goes to $50,

it is arsned by these opposed to the

boost. Players getting higher pay
are rated as 'demand' players, those

who are sought by producers as con-

trasted to member.s eking out a live-

lihood at the lowest pay.

Some Equity leaders continue to

oppo.ie I he idea, saying it is eco-

nomically unsound and would not be
for the benefit of the rank and file

member.ship. Last week the mini-

mum question was again reconsid-

ered. Committee which has been
considering the move was consider-

ably augmented and is expected to

make an exhaustive report, after ex-
amining the salary data revealed by
the copies of contracts on file at the

association.

Pointed out there is no hurry to

arrive at a conclusion over the pro-

posed' boo.ft,' since the increase could

not be effective until next season,

because of the pact with the man-
agers not to change rules this sea-

son. However, a' fresh angle has

arisen becaase the ticket code has

been contested by a flock of ticket

brokers who contemplate going into

court to enjoin its operation. In the

event the code dispute ousts the

ticket control system, it would prob-

ably invalidate the agreement be-

tween the managers and Equity,

which would open the way for

changes of rules by Equity.

and associations as well as tho.se of

other guesters.

LOIS JANUARY
SEASON'S GREETINGS

.Vow .ipiii'arin.i!; In 'Yoki-l I'.iiy'

llii> Ma.i.sllr 'J'liCiitro, N'fW
,

V«

anil iiii;iilly -ill the U.ninl>ow Itii'

Haitiii fiiy. .Now York,

Management
WILLIAM GERNANNT

Current Road Shows
(Week of Jan. J)

Tooters Union

Head Bans CIO

Mention In Chi

Chicago, Jan. 1.

There's considerable undertone

'.Ahr Lincoln in Illinob' (Raymond

I

Massey I — Memorial Auditorium,

I

Louisville (1-2); Taft Auditorium,

I
Cincinnati (3-6).

i
C»ll>oiirne-Jones (repertory)—Em-

press. Vancouver (l-'2); Grand, Cal-

gary l4-6):

'Easy Virtue" (Constance Bennett)
—English, Indianapolis (l-3>; David-
' son. Milwaukee (4-6).

Ev» l.e G»illenne (repertory)—
'Capitol, Mcdford, Ore, (2); McDon-
: aid, Eugene, Ore. (3); Mayfair, Port-

laijd. Ore. (4-C)

•Hot Mikado' (Bill Robinson)—

comment' around 'the legit oflfices Hann.i, Cleveland,

here following the edict from Chi- '> Married an Aneel' (Dennis

cago Federation of Musicians' chief- King)—Biltmore, Los Angeles,

tain. James C. Pelrillo, that George 'J«l»n Henry" (Paul Robeson)—
While's 'Scandals.' current at the Er- \

Colonial. Boston,

langer, wouldn't be permitted to use ,
'Kiss the Boys Goodbyo'—'Erlanger.

the name of John L. Lewis and the Butt'alo.

CIO in one of the blackouts. 'Leave It to Me' (Victor Moore.

Petrillo al.-o sent word to the Shu- William Gaxlon, Sophie Tucker)— cccded
bert office that should 'Hellzapoppin' ' American. St. Louis.

Paul Vinconl Carroll, the former
> Irish si'hooimaslor whi).>:e ^'Shadow
and Siibslanco" won the Hist New

! York Drnn)a Critics Circle prize for
I ho biNsl (oreii^n play two soa.sons a.up
aiid who.se 'The White Slccd' re-
ps~;i'i\l last .season, is a.'jain writing
of Iho spiritual in 'Kindri'd,' h's new-
est work. Once moro ho lifts the
omolions with poetic prose eloquence,
hut this time his mcunin;; is obscure
and his drama illusive. "Kindred' is

. therefore le.ss ir.oviim and lo.-:s likol.v
' to succeed than cithor of its prede-
I
cc-sors.

There's a siiiillarily in pattern in
all of Carroll's plays. They're all

laid in rural Irel.ind. all based on
ihe conflict between the .spiritual nnd
the material and all animated by mo-
ments of conipa.ssioiiato. exalted
wrilins. In 'Kindred.' however., the

^
author is only indireutl.v concerned
with rolision. Hero he's attacking
with scaring scorn the pctly, blind
!;rced of the inaleriali.sts. the mer-

. chant.s, bankers, lawyers and, more
particularly Ihe politicinn.s.

There's a brotherhood of the ar-
' tistic, he .says, and it is the.sc creative
people— the artists, musicians, wril-

- er.s—who must .some day lake con-
trol from tlie cruhbv hands of the
iraterialisls and direct the world.
They are the kindred of the spirit.

. these artistic people . . . 'the kindred
land all the things th.it struq.ule out
' of the shadow into the li!;ht.' But
. it's a \oi\n time otT. ho concludes, and
in the meantime. God is slecpinR.
Although he was wrilinj; about

. more or le.ss inlan;>ible themes in
'Shadow' and 'Steed.' Carroll sue-

in compre.ssins them into

come to town, the newsreel comedy
shot of Lewis would have to be elim-

inated. If not. the musicians would
not be allowed to play the show.

Petrillo has taken these measures
,

in his battle against the CIO, a bat-

tle in which Petrillo has already won

Animal' — Maryland, Bait'Male
more.
'Mamba's Daughters'

Waters)—Shubert, Boston.
'Man Who Came to Dinner'

ton Webb)—Harris, Chicago.
'Man Who Killed Lincoln'— Ca.ss

(Clif-

several skirmishes, especially one in- Detroit.

volving radio announcers. To c'ir-., 'My Dear Children' (John Barry-
cumvent any organizing of the more)—Selwyn, Chicago,
spielers by CIO a couple of years ; -No TImf for Comedy' (Katharine
ago, Petrillo took the announcers

! Cornell)—Curran, San Francisco,
into the musician.s' local. Couple of

| 'Outward Bound' (Laurette Taylor,
weeks ago, however, he turned the Florence Reed)—Ford's, Baltimore
announcers' group over to the Amer
ican Federation of Radio Artists.

Censorship from Petrillo on the

stage is a new twist. Mayor Edward
Kelly has banned two shows so far:

stopping the run of 'Tobacco Road'
' c.^jn^^ood

and refusing to okay a script of 'The

Children's Hour."

siifTicicntly taut dramas, and even
when their inoaninT was difficult to
follow, they had an inexplicable

(Ethel exaltation. But 'Kindred' keeps
1 straggling out of dr.Tinatic form. Its
sequence of thouyht and its line of
conflict are vasiie. drawing sym-
pathy for the wrons characters, and,
except for isolated uplifting n>o-
nients. it remain.'; curiously inert and
confusing.

"There is more to the writing than
appears on the surface, however, for
the drama is .'(iiperbly pl.iyed—and
there can be no pcrfnrmanee without
a believable part In build it on. That
is particularly apparent in the case

stage, the pre.soneo of Inslan.lers i„eluding the husband, is no'i' .,,

strange, perhaps.
The plo.y is enaeled wiil,i„ the

s(|uulid Iliil of Joe and llank i Mi-
Glory in the forei.^ii soelion of' a hiJ
cit.v. She is Polish-born: lio'.s an
Irish artist with a yen for l,o07e
They have four other children—one
Julia, n grown. dau-hler. others hcinil
boys, including a little sliaver
Ignace, named after Padereivski;

Tlicre is a p.sychopalhic atmos-
phere about most of the ehaiacteis
marked by frequent .squabbles amonff
them and without special reason
Julia doissn't know what she wants
to do, being frijtid to the pleading of
Peti:r. an upstanding youth who
wanLs her to marry him ami go |o
Alaska. It is only after she hclos
the doctor when the baby comes thai
Julia lo.ses. her fear of motherhood
and partially melts. That Peter
didn't take the air. ronli/.iiis; what ahome life he'd have with such a con-
sort indicates that he's a bit whacky
too.

"

Joe has a lot lo say in the house.,
hold, Hankn being a patient woman
of the pe.nsant type. What story
there is, other than the 'hi:; .scene'
deals with drab penple. amidst drab
surroundin.gs, ho matter what their
good nature may be now and then
There is much ado when the Christ-
mas presents are unwra|)pcd, but
hardly any novelty there. No mat.
ter what McClintic eflccted in direc-
tional efVorts, he did not yank the
play from mediocrily. There is a
swaying stage, evidently to get more
width at certain times, the .single set
moving back and forth two or three,
feel (some onlookers 'sii.specting'

they had not i-ecoveiod from the
po.st-holiday jitters i.

Casting is very good. Both Mer-
rill comes back to the sla;.;o after a

lapse of 12 years, playing Haiika.
with an authoritative dialect, and
she's a pleasant, believable expectant
mother. James Rennio liluslers as
the father, who's goner.illy half
slewed, turning in his best perform-
ance in some seasons. Katherhie
Locke, fresh froin llie 'Hamlet'
Ophelia role, is the curious Julia.

It's a good chari'ctori/.ation. biil may
have been better with more study.

Mildred NatJwick. as the Irish

nrandmother. is okay; Robert Ross
is well liked as the doctor: Kent
Smith, as Peter, is also good, along
with Sidney Lumot and little Michael
Macready as I wo of the smaller Mc-
Glorys, /bee,

(Wilhdrau'ii Snltirrfoy nfler ploy-
ing .'jLt per/oriiKiiioes; primod for tlit

record).

LONDON OKAYS

'ENGLAND' BOW

London, Jan. 1.

'Somewhere in England,' a com-
posite of farce, musical and revue,

opened as a twice-nightly show at

the Lyric Tuesday night (26) lo a

recei)tive audience. With Will Hay
in the lead, show indicates a good
slaying chance,

Douglas Furber, Claude Hulbert
and Hay had a part in the writing,

with Hulbert also in the show along
with Marie Lohr, who has the lead-
ing temme role, Clifford Whitley is

making the presentation.

'Lincoln' Ca-sl Squawks
St. Louis. Jan. I.

Members of the ca.st of 'Abe Lin-
coln In Illinois,' headed by Raymond
Massey, who wound up week's stand
Saturday (30) at American Theatre,

last week here sent a strong beef to

Equity in New York against bar im- _ _
posed by James C, Petrillo, prez of Forrest. Ph'iladeiphi'a.
Chicago mu.sicians UDion, anent ref-

. .Tobacco Road' (Slim Timblin)
erence to John L. Lewis or the CIO Plymouth. Boston
in Chicago stage production.

i .Tobacco Eoad'
Beet staled that 47 members of

Rntli Draper—His Majesty's, Mon- i of Aline MacM.-ihon. who has re

treal i4-6). | turned from Hollywood to play a

'Scandals' (Willie and Eugene Woman Eternal son of role with

Howard )-Erlanger, Chicago. ;
deep sincerity and e??.';"??"''!^^;^?^;

ci / 1.1 % . ,r^i. 1 .1 suasive restraint. Arthur Shields
She Couldn't Say No'— (Charlotte

. „jyg, conviction lo the mnnv-shaded
El Capitan, Hollywood. part of the fanatical, strolling vio-

'Sprins^time for Henry' (Edward linist-hero, while Barry Fily.gerald

Everett Horlon)—Grand Opera • catches brilliantly the blend of corn-

House. Chicago. edv and pathos in the storekeeper.

••I'aminir of the Shrew" (Alfred Of the lesser parts. Wallace Ford

LunI, Lynn FonUnne
torium, Beaumont, Texas
cipal Auditorium, New Orleans
(2-3): Auditorium, Shreveport I4);

City Auditorium, Memphis (6).

"Three After Three' (Simone
Simon. Mary Brian, Milzi Green)

—

irew" (Alfred ^' tne lesser pans, vvaiiace rora
\ Qijy Audi- ' partly succeeds in resolving the im-

it\. perfectly conceived part of the bit-
cas (1) Mum-

,e,..trai;ic artist in Ihe prolog. Harry

New Phiily Mayor May.

Revive Legit Censor B'd

.... . . , . , ;
Hartman, Columbus.

cast 'wis-h to express their astonish- .Tonlfhl We Dance' (Ruth Chat-
ment and resentment at the outrage- terton)-Wilbur, Boston,
ous action taken by Petrillo. 'We con-

, .va„3bond KIne.'-Playhouse, Hol-
sider such action inimical to the pres-

1
jywood

Young adds stature and plausibility

lo the self-doubting young politician.

Thomas Findlay is properly pompous
as a smug lawyer, while Aideen
O'Connor clicks in a part which even

'

a comedienne of. half her skill could

I

Play. Haila Stoddard's performance
; is transparent, wilh Wauna Paul an
amusing .slallorn.

(John Barton)- Robert Kdmond Jones has designed

tigc and freedom of the theatre and
urge strong measures lo defeat this

attempt to interfere with the perog-.

atives. of authors and producers. We
hold no brief for the persons or in-

terests concerned, but consider it a

principle vital to the theatre is here
involved.'

'Lincoln' is .skedded lo open a

three-week run in Chicago, Jan. 8.

'Vanities'—Geary, San Francisco.
'White Plume'—Nixon, Pitt.sburgh,

Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

Mayor Robert E. Lamberton, who
took office today (Monday), is re-

ported getting ready to revive the

Board of Theatre Control which was
disbanded after the death of Mayoi^
S: Davis Wilson. Mayor Larnbcrion,

a strict churchman, was described by
his friends as feeling that a mu-
nicip<il body should be allowed to

puss on all plays and musicals before

they are allowed to be shown here.

The board's commis.sion was can-
celled by Acting Mayor George Con-
nell after" Wilson's death on the
grounds that their services were no
Ion ' iieodcd.

. two settings that add atmosphere,

'i

and his direction .shows perccolion.
; However, 'Kindred' .seems a doubl-
ful prospect, though \t> may have a

I limited class draw. It's un,si'ited as
I picture malorial. Hohc.

CHRISTMAS EVE
l)nil)i:i In llii'i.»< ni'ls liy l':iiMl:iV l':rkst.'in '.'

|irt...,.nl>.il Hn.l .s'. :i f^il .li.v llilltirli; Mcl'tlllllt-;

r.'^i I iii'>...i I<nlli.'rlii.> l.ix'kr, Mi'lh .MiTrlll,
K.'iil Siiiilli, Jniiie>i . n^iinlc. .MllilrrO .Snl-
wifk: !..'illn;t. .lo Mi-'IziiuM-; m 111" ll.-nr.v

Miliar, .v. y;. oDOiilnij Dp.-. •-'!>, "ai); *:l.8n

rollowing the unfavorable pre- ' i"ii.

mieres of all three Broadway entrants i
; • •

,,|',,';;'^'^ T^'mn
;.last week, reports expressed doubt I'ci.- I' .'I'di' KpiiI Smllh

I

they would survive the weekend. Hl|:|;;;;.;.-^i;. •.;;;:' -;'-;."j|ll^-;^^,,\t:'i^^
,
One. Christmas Eve, was withdrawn .in^ .M. nino- .iiniios itpimic

; Saturday (30) after playing six per- I !.!:"""" Mi. h i»i .\iii<ipmiy

'Xmas' Ends

tormanccs at the Miller. Manage-
ment of another recent arrival was

Matson has completed indecisive about playing this week,

an adaptation of Jose-' —::

'I'iiii \'liii-i.|il Daiicluio

Norman
'Midnight,

phine Young Ca.se's novel, 'At Mid- I

night on the 3lst of March.' Pat
Du.ggan is handling it. Miss Case
is the daughter of Owen D. Young
and MaLson is the brother of Har-
old MaLson, of the Mat.son & Duggan
advertising agency.

'

Robert Gr fflth and Walter Wagner
are dr.amalizing Alfred Eicjiler's

novel, 'Gentle Giant,' They'fe re-
spective stage manager and assistant
for 'See My Lawyer,' Adelphi, N. Y,,

and both play small parts In the
ihow.

rivii

i
i>ii..|

llnllHi) Itii.v,.

CHRISTMAS EVE
Opened , Dec, 27, '39. While

some reviewers detected a trace
of earnestness In Dr. Custav
Eckstein's psychological study, of
a Polish-Irish family, all were
resolute In declaring; It nothing
more than claptrap and bad
laste: Brown (Post) said 'polnl-

l-^ssi silly script.' Anderson
(Journal) MTote 'as trashy a piece
of dramatic hokum, as the season
ha.1 witnessed.*
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For the first lime childbirth is pre-
;
.-iented on the stage. It must have

;
been that feature which intrigued

i
Guthrie McClintic into accepting the

I script of a medico, Guslav Eckstein,
!
physiology prof at the U. of Cincin-

: nati. If the producer-director
thought that feature would be cn-

I ticing to playgoersi he guessed
i
wrong. .

I

The clinical display fortunately

j

docs not include all the details, but

I

it has enough to cncrvalc the audi-
ence. Including the groans of the

! mother. Since It all lakes place on

Kingsley Gets 'WotU'

From W6 After Metro

Pays $100,000 For Play

Sidney Kin.gsley, who last week
sold his 'The World We Make* to

Metro for $100,000, this week took
over the production from Warner
Bros., which bankrolled it. Despite

the M-G buy, Kingsley will have
complete authority on all business

policy pertaining to the play, and
will be responsible for possible

losse.s. while WB will share in any
proflts. Show continues iiidef at the

Guild theatre. N. Y.

Understood Warners' investment

was about $25,000, but the company
will gel a profit on the deal vegard-

Icss of possible future sharing, since

the company's share of the picture

price is 30%. Therefore any coin

from the legit run will be gravy.

Reason for the special sharing ar-

rangement on the picture rights is

that the play was adapted from Mil-

len Brand's besl-.scller, 'The Oiilwafd

Room.' Under the terms of the spe-.

citl contract, Kingsley retains 35%
of the film coin and the remaining

35% goes to Brand.

Metro's purchase of the screen

rights to the show came aftei" spir-

ited bidding by Warners, Kingsley

had set an asking price of $105,000

for the show and Warners replied

with a bid of $40,000, About that

time it was reported throughout the

trade that Warners owned the right.^,

so Kingsley . personally phoned the

story editors of the other picture

companies to explain that "World'

was in the open market.

Warners subsequently rai.scd ils

offer to $80,000, plus the promi.se to

turn over complete ownership of t''^

legit production to Kingsley. How-
ever, the company refused lo put the

latter promise in writing, .so the

Metro offer of $100,000 cash was ac
ccpted. There were subsequent re-

ports that the show would be closed,

but these proved to be without foun-

dation. It has been just ahmit

breaking even, wilh grosses running

in the neighborhood of $8,opO a week,

but Kingsley looked for a spurt dur-

ing the holidays.
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In Chicago Debut;

'Scanda]s:0K2i)G

Chicago, Jan. 1.

Houscf are all occupied this week,,

.nd all four ran up profits, especla y

San Who came. It Dinner ' with

Sn Webb, which smashed home
. lerriflc opening session in the

IraaUish Harris. On openmg indi-

Sions. appears set for a good .run

Sre despite so-so notices which

cftuawked about miscasting.

In their final weeks here currently

ore 'My Dear Children' and 'Spring-

time for -Honry.' both of which

coined on their Jieadliner rep, the

fli-rt with John Barrymore, the lat-

fer with Edward Everett Horton.

The Barrymore played upped some

inore last week for one of .its biggest

weeks. Horton comedy didn't mean

so jnuch on moving to the Grand,

though it continues to make money
on its short operating nut.

'Scandal.V drew a w€ak press gen-

erally but the references to the

smut 'meant money; so, the show
finished its initial stanza with a wal-

loping take. 'Scandals' \V3S the only

show locally operating two shows on
New year's Eve. .

•Easy Virtue' comes in next week
to replace 'Children'; 'Abe Lincoln in

Illinois' takes over the Grand from
'Henrv,' while the Auditorium re-

verts "to le;it with 'Hot Mikado.'
Estimates for Last Week

llan Who Came to Dinner,' Harris

(1st week) ( 1.000; $2.75). Turned in

a capacity first week with turnaways
at all performances. Caught on from
the bell despite the lack of rave re-

ports. Hit nearly $18,000.

•My Dear Children,' Selwyn (33d

week) (1,000; $2.75). One more
week.. Climbed to excellent $14,000.

'Scandals,' Erlanger (1st week)
(1,400; $3.30). Press notices meant
money, and as the only musical in

town, .scored a solid initial session

at $20,000.

'Sprlnellme for Henry,' Grand
(7lh week) tl.300: $2.75). Fir.=:t wcok
in this house, having moved from the

Erlanger. Held to $9,000.

Prrr PLAYS SANTA TO

WMIKADOM23,000
Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

Bill Robinson'? 'Hot Mikado' wm
a Xmas week natural at the Nixon
and pushed easily into smash class.

Only second rnusical of .season

though this town's invariably gone
for the tune shows, particularly
at holid.ny time. The Savoyard
jive drew raves from the reviewers
and rolled alone at pretty clo.sc to

capacity all week long. Mats, in
fact, drew standees.
Nixon has 'Vagabond Hero' cur-

rent, but opened to extremely lisht
edvance sale. There's big mail order
already for John Barrymore's 'My
Dear Children.' which comes in Mon-
day (8) on heels of long Chicago
run, and lot of interest, too. in 'Three
After Three,' which follows 'Chil-
dren.'

Esllmatc for Last Week
'Hot Mikado,' Nixon (2.100; $2.75).

Clocked around $23,000, great.

mONQUERED' KO'D

IN BALTIMORE, $4^00

Baltimore, Jan. 1.

Full week here for legit, with the
indje Maryland housing Herman
Shumlin's latest, "The Male Animal,'
by James Thurber and Elliot Nu-
gent, with latter also in the cast, and
Ford's offering, as the third of a
promised six-week subscription sea-
son under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Theatre Society-Theatre Guild,
'Outward Bound.' Slated to follow
in the most generous schedule of re-
cent seasons: 'Kiss the Boys Good-
bye,' Jan. 8; Helen Hayes In 'Ladies
and Gentlemen,' Jan. IS. and the
Lunts in 'The Taming of the Shrew,'
Jan. 22. All at Ford's.
'The Unconquered,' by Ayn Rand,

with Eugenie Leontovich, Dean Jag-
ger and Onslow Steveins heading the
cast, presented at the Maryland last

week by:. George Abbott, ran into
dilTiculties from the start and stum-
bled through with an equally un-
eventful reaction at the.b.o.

Estimate for Last week
'The Unconquered,' Maryland (1,-

S32; $2.22). Expensively mounted, in

multiple sets, but not up to scratch
and off in business at $4,200. Closing
here.

Maney's Still Boss

James Thurber, co-author with
Elliott Nugent of "The Male Ani-
mal,' which opens next week at
the Coi t, N. Y., has done a num-
ber of drawings to be placed in
the dailies to publicize the show.
The other night he was telling
an acquaintance that he doesn't
particularly mind doing it, even
for nothing.

'But what burns me,' he ex-
plained, 'is that for years I've
wanted to write a play and have
Dick Maney working for me.
Now I 'have the play and
Maney's the press agent. But
here I am working for him—and
for nothing, at that.'

B way Leaders Plenty High; Dinner

Paces Straight Plays, 26G; 'Hellz',

'Girls 33G Exceeds DuBarry $30j

Legit-Starved St. Louis

Shells Out 23G forW

'May' Scale Cut

May See Other

Tuners Dittoing

Ticket scale for Max Gordon's

'Very Warm For May,' Alvin, N. Y.,

was revised downward, top, starting

Monday (1) being $3.30. Show
started with a top of $4.40. Musical

opened to an adverse press, but the

manager was not discouraged, point-

ing out that his 'Roberta' and 'The

Cat and the Fiddle' also did not

please the critics; though both fared

well on Broadway and played a sea-

.<ion on the road. Same applied to

'The Great Waltz,' which earned back
most of its production red, then went
on tour and showed a nice profit.

Propensity of producers to charge
$4.40 top is believed to be a fal-

lacious policy. Draw of musicals

with such a scale is known to sharply
decline after a certain period, but
dropping the price is supposed to

have an adverse affect on patronage.
Understood, however, that one or

two other m.usicals with a $4.40 top

may follow Gordon's move, now that

the middle point of the season, has
pa.ssed.

Gross for 'May' bounded upwards
last week. After dropping to $7,700

tlie week before Christmas, it was
credited with approximating $18,000

List week, which spanned Christmas
to New Year's. Shortly after the

show opened, Gordon entered into

a sharing agreement with the cast,

which has since played for small

salaries plus percentages.

St. Louis, Jan. 1.

Legitlcss tor three wcek.s. natives
'urned out big tor 'Abe Lincoln, in
niinol.s' ia.i;t week despite heavy
snowfall. Raymond Massey copped
sobs of new.spaper space, supple-
mented by 100% raves by crix.
Management moved up opening of

Leave it To Me,' with Sophie
Tucker, William Gaxton and Victor
Moore to Sunday (31) to grab off
New Year's Eve trade. Price for
this performance hiked to $4.40, tops
lor current season

Estimate tor Last Week
„ Lincoln In Illinois,' American

^\ ^^-^O^- Eight performances
'oppcd $23,000. best toke of current
season here.

CorneG-Lederer OK

$13,600 in Seattle

Seattle. Jan. 1.

Katharine Cornell and Francis
Lederer wore at the Metropolitan
for three nights and two matinees in

"No Time for Comedy' last week,
winding up with a satisfactory take,

A mat added to the original date
was necessary, and it was capacity

all the way, except first night
(Christmas).

Estimate for Last Week
•No Time for Comedy,' Metropoli-

tan (1,500; $2.88). Got capacity

nearly all performances; $13,600

grcnt.

John Barton-'Road'

Fair $8,000 in Indpls.

Indianapolis. Jan. 1.

J-pnsla.nce Bennett, in 'Ea.sy Vir-
lue, IS presently at the English thc-
«re this week, doing three night
rfTormances and matinee, starting
tonight (Monday).

Estimate for Last Week
11 "^"d," English (1,500:
'•bb). Six night performances andwo matinees brought out patrons for
annual 'farewell engagement' of the
nicotine drama, but weather was
against it, blizzard holding down to-

li }° SB.OOO. which, however, was
profitable. This is. the John Barton
company, the other touring 'Road'
Toupo having Slim Timblin as load..

'Leave' 20G in Cincy

Cincinnati, Jan. 1.

'Leave It to Me,' which closed a

week's engagement Saturday night

(30) at the 2,500-scat Taft audi-

torium, pulled less than $20,000 on

eight performances at $3.30 top. Re-

sult was far below expectations.

Taft gets 'Abe Lincoln in Illinois'

last part of this week at $3.30. top for

I four night performances and two

I
matinees. Its advance sale is tiev^y

I and points to Cincy's biggcsti leg''

lake so far this season.

'Chin Up' Fair 6G
Montreal. Jan. 1.

'Chin Up.' musical which played

six nights and two mats starting

Monday (25) grossed fair $6,000 at

$2 top. Started slow, but perked up
later.

Estimate for Last Week
Chin Up, His Majesty's. (CT)

(1,600; 50c.-$2 plus tax). Fair post-

Xin.ns trade at $6,000.

lamba $10,000

Leads Slow Hub;

Dance,' Road 7G

Boston, Jan. 1.

Dull biz all around last week with
four shows, 'Mamba's Daughters',
'Tonight We Dance", 'Tobacco Road'
and 'John Henry.'

Estimates for Last Week
'Mamba's Daughters', Shubert (1st

wk) (1,590; $2.75). Not up to ex-
pectations, but best in town. Gar-
nered around $10,000.
'Tonlfbt We Dance', Wilbur (1st

wk) (1,227; $2.75). Drew tepid press

and mediocre patronage. Around
$7,000. One more stanza.
'Tobacco Road', Plymouth (6th wk)

(1,480; $1.65). Holding up okay, but
slated to bow out Saturday (6).

Around $7,000.
•John Henry', Colonial (1st wk)

(1,643; $3.30). Unenthusiastic press

greeted this one, and drastic revi-

sions being made during tryout here.

Will be changed to two-act prodiic-

tion, instead of three, when reaching
Broadway. Garnered pale $6,500

One more stanza.

EQUITY WOULD STOP

ACTOR TIDAL WAVES

Although Equity's agency commit-

tee has come to no conclusion on
revising the commission percentages

to casters, who have been seeking

an increase to 10%, it is working on

other phases of the situation which

are regarded as more important to

the average actor. Principal prob-

lem is to work out a way whereby
producer's' offices are not swamped
with applicants, which is a frequent

occurrence.

Jam of actors appears to come be-

cause half a dozen agents send people

to producers whether they have been

instructed to do. so or not. Equity

doubts, however, that it has the right

to formulate casting rules for man-
agers to follow, or to limit the num-
ber of agents he may do business

with. Producers sometimes retain

one agent to select the cast, but in-

variably the final selections are made
difficult when a horde of people from
other offices turn up.

One production office that has

been overrun with applicants is that

of the Playwrights' Co. When cast-

ing, for 'Two On an Island' started

around 1,000 letters from applicants

were received. A sign in that office

was ordered by Elmer Rice, reading

that he obviously could not inter-

view that many ppople. Show calls

for around 50 players, unusually

large.

A number of producers make it a

rule to look over all applicants when
casting their play^ and rarely assign

the casting to any one agent. Equity-

ites, however, have constantly com-
plained over the crush of applicants'

when casting is going on and want
some regulatory measures adopted.

LeGallienne Neat lOG

In 2-Play Rep in Frisco

San Francisco, Jan. 1.

Eva LeGallienne drew about $10,-

000, fair biz, in one week at the Cur-
ran here last week in which she ap-

peared in -Hedda Gabler' and The
Master Builder.' Featured with her
was Earle Larimore. Christmas
rush, b.o. film fare, and Earl Carr
roll's 'Vanities' next door at the

Geary combined to hold down the

take,
She was followed, beginning today

(Monday) by Katharine Cornell in

'No Time for Conriedy,' with Francis
Lederer.

'Vanities,' 'which opened slow
Christmas night, has built rapidly

due to kind notices and enthusiastic

word-of-mouili. Run ends Satur-

day 16).

Broadway's leaders registered big
gros.ses during the holid.iy week,
some figures being new highs. In
contrast was the disappointing crop
of new presentations that came in
during the past two weeks. Not one
favorable notice was accorded these
entrants. Reaction is that those at-
tractions which are established have
much better chances to survive the
winter.
Among the straight plays, 'The

Man Who Came to Dinner' turned
in the biggest cleanup, getting
$26,000 with two extra showings (10
performances). Runners up were
'Life With Father,' Vvhich held to
eight times but topped $20,000; 'Key
Largo,' close to $20,000; 'Skylark,'
which got $19,000, also in eight
shows, and the long-staying 'Phila-
delphia Story,' rated around $18,000
for the same number of perform-
ances. Full-length 'Hamlet' was
also credited with $18,000 while
'Margin for Error' did well with
around $16,500, having one extra
matinee.
Three musicals drew capacity

most performances with standees
some times. Too Many Girls' and
the revised 'Hellzapoppin' were
about tied at $33,000, latter show
doing a real comeback from the
level of the previous week. Both
shows played nine times, displacing
'DuBarry Was a Lady' as leader, for
the time being at least. Latter was
credited with better than $30,000 in
its usual eight times. 'Streets of
Paris' came back strongly, too,
while 'Very Warm for May' leaped
way up from the low of the pre-
Christmas gross.

'Christmas Eve,' at the Miller,
'Kindred,' Elliott, and 'When We Are
Married' proved last week's pre-
miere disappointments. Usually, the
earlier part of the season ushers in
too many in-betweeners but this
season started to high anticipation
with several clicks in a row. Seems
that flop crop has been transposed
from September and October to the
late fall and holiday period. 'Eve'
stopped Saturday (30) and several
others v^cre in doubt at press time.
No new shows this week. Next

week. 'The Male Animal' is due into
the Cort ('Farm of Three Echoes'
probably moving from there to the
Golden) and 'John Henry' is slated
into the 44th Street. 'Hamlet' winds
up a five-week return date in the
latter spot Saturday (6).

Estimates for Last Week
'Billy Draws a Horse,' Playhouse

(1st week) (C-865; $3.30).- Keen dis-
appointment; although three mati-
nees were given last week, gross
negligible.
'Christmas Eve,' Miller. Drew

'ANGEL' OFF IN

LA. AT $12,1

Los Angeles, Jan. 1.

'I Married An Angel,' now in sec-
ond-final week at the Biltmore,
went heavily in the red on initial six
days, garnering around $12,000,

whereas company nut runs around
$16,000. Extra performance was
added New Year's Eve (Sunday) for

seven-day final week.
'She Couldn't Say No' (Charlotte

Greenwood) continues at El Capitan,
Hollywood, and 'The Vagabond King'
stays for a spell at the Hollywood
Playhoase.

Estimates for Last Week
'I Married an Angel,' Biltmore

<1,656; $3.30) (1st week). Combina-
tion of Dennis King and Vlvlenne
Segal failed to arouse expected in-

terest locally and first week ended
with dismal $12,000.
'She Couldn't Say No,' £1 Capitan,

Hollywood (1,560; $2.50). (2d week).
Holiday week trade helped for

around $9,000, very good.
The Vaeabond Kinc' Playhouse,

Hollywood. (1,130; $1.65) (2d week).
Federal Music Project presentation
heading for profit with second stanza

adding around $4,000, good.

'Kiss Boys' Satisfying

$9,500 in Del Repeat

Detroit, Jan. 1.

Dipping into the town for the sec-
ond time in a year, 'Kiss the Boys
Goodbye,' got a repetition last week
of its earlier good biz,

'The Man Who Killed Lincoln'
came in last night 'Sunday) with
price for holiday vaulted to $3.65 top
but settling to regular run at $2.75.

Estimate for Last Week
•Kiss Boys Goodbye' (Cass) <1.500;.

$1.65). A highly satisfactory S9.500 ! formances nightly and three mati
in view of earlier visit. ] nce.s.

uniformly bad press and was taken
off Saturday after six performances,
'DuBarry Was a Lady,' 46tl) Street

(4th week) (M-1,347; $4.40). New
musical click again topped $30,000.
'Farm of Three Echoes,' CoTt (5th

week) (CD-1,064; $3.30). Expected
to move., to Golden after this week;
grosses modest; estimated around
$7,000; house gets 'The Male Animal'
next week.

'Hellzapoppin,' Winter ' Garden
(67th week). (R-1,519; $3.30). Again
as big as anything on list; standees
most performances; around $33,000;
should stay well into second year;
nine performances.
•Key Largo,' Barrymore (5th week)

(D-I,096; $3.30). One of few suc-
cesses among winter arrivals; attend-
ance excellent in holiday going,
gross approached $20,000.

•Kindred,' Elliott (1st week) (D-
931; $3.30). One of three plays which
opened last week and got thumbs
down from critics; little coin after
debut.
•Ladles and Gentlemen,' Beck (11th

week) (C-1,214; $3.30). Picked up;
draw of stv (Helen Hayes) a factor
in moderately good engagement; $17,-
000 estimated.

•Life With Father,' Empire (8th
week) (C-1,082; $3.30). Getting limit
in standees ;around $20,000; no extra
matinee last week, but there was a
tilt on Saturday night (30) because
of New Year's.
'Man Who Came to Dinner,' Music

Box (11th week) (C-1,012; $3.30).
Gave 10 performances last week;
which, with increase Saturday night,
sent sma.sh comedy to its new high;
over $26,000.

'Margin for Error,* Plymouth (9th
week) (D-1,075; $3.30). Came back
strongly, and with one extra per-
formance the gross approximated
$16,500.
'Mornings at Seven,' Lon.gacre' (5th

week) (C-1,016; $3.30). Has been
drawing moderately well and is ex-
pected to make the grade; holiday
helped and expected gross over $10,-
000. best figure to date.

•See My Lawyer,' Adelphi . (14th
week) (C-1.434; $1.10). Around $9,-

000 last week; while low scale regu-
larly applies a $3.30 top went for the
holiday eve.

•Skylark,' Morosco (Uth week)
(C-939; $3.30). Played eight per-
formances, three being matinees,
with plenty of standees; stays in
big money with estimated $19,000.

•Streets of Paris,' Broadhurst (28th
week) (R-1,142; $4.40). More than
made up. lost pace last week
and approximated $18,000; tentatively
booked for road In four weeks.
'The Little Foxes,' National (46th

week) (D-1,162; $3.30). Dramatic
holdover consistent money-maker;
up last week with field, rated better
than $12,000.
•The Philadelphia Story,' Shubert

(39th week) (C-1,402; $3.30). Former
straight-show leader got its share of
holiday trade and approximated
$20,000.
The World We Make,' Gui,3 (Olh

week) (D-956; $3.30), Parties have
helped so far; last week takings ap-
proached $8,000, which provided
some profit.

Time of Tour Life,' Booth (10th
week) (D-712; $3.30). Fairly well"
supported; as with several other at-
tractions, Christmas (Monday) show-
ing was skipped and extra matinee
in.serted; rated over $11,000.

Tobacco Road,' Forrest (316th
week) (C-1,195; $1.65). Among
shows which played Sunday night
(New Year's eve) with boosted scale;

rated over $6,000 last week.
Too Many Girls,' Imperial (lOth

week) (M-1,450; $4.40). Musical
standout played nine performances,
with takings estimated better than
$33,000; too with 'Hellz.'

When We Are Married,' Lyceum
(1st week) (C-1,005; $2.75). Among
last week's entrants r^tcd as medi-
ocre; little business after opening
night.

Yokel Boy,' Majestic (25th week)
(R-1,715; $3.30). Also gave a Sun-
day night performance; came back
somewhat last week with estimated
$16,000.

'Very Warm lor May,' Alvin (7th >

week) (M-1,357; $3.30). Ticket top
now reduced from $4.40, which
would have helped earlier in en-
gagement: better in holiday going;
over $16,000 estimated.

Added
'Hamlet,' 44th Street. Best gross

for full-length version, aroUnd $18,-
000; 5th and final week; company
jumps to Coast.

'Pins and Needles,' Windsor (109th
week) (R-873; $1.65). An extra mati-
nee helped to best figure since last

year: also Saturday night tilt; $10,000,
plenty for intimate revue.

'Steel,' Provincetown Playhouse.
College players playing on hit and
mi.ss schedule,

•Folles Bergere,' Broadway. Vaude-
ville revue at $1.65 top. 'Two per-
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JOHN GOLDEN
WISHES

The Greatest International Actress

GERTRUDE LAWRENCE
AND

YOU
THE HAPPIEST OF NEW YEARS

QREETINQS
FROM

PLAYING DR. JENNINGS IN

CLAIRE BOOTH'S

"MARGIN F'OR E:RR0R''

Season^ s Qreetings

Dennis. F. Arthur F. Edward C

O'Brien Driscoll Raftery
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HELLZAPOPPIN' 2nd YEAR

OLSEN and JOHNSON

PERPETUAL COMMOTION WINTER GARDEN. NEW YORK
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LAURENCE RIVERS, INC.

Presents

EDWARD
EVERETT
HORTON

"SPRINGTIME FOR HENRY"

by

BENN LEVY

On Tour

SEASON 1939-40

MAX
GORDON

MBt.: LOU CLAYTON

7th YEAR ON BROADWAY

The- Champion Long RuriTlay of All Time

"TOBACCO ROAD"
with

WILL GEER. (Jeeter the 5th)

Now at the Forrest Theatre, New York

2 companies on tour—Season 1939-iO

"TOBACCO ROAD"
with

JOHN BARTON
Toured for 68 consecutive weeks from Coast-to-Coast

(

WEEK JAN. 1, 1940

Hartnian Theatre, Columbus, Ohio

6th return engagement

66TOBACCO ROAD"
with

CHARLES TIMBLIN
Now in its 7th Week

at the Plymouth Theatre, Boston, Mass.

I'KESENTED IN 300 CITIES TKIUMrllANT RKTl'RN ENOAGB-
IN FORTY-ONE STATES MKNTS IN MORE THAN 130 CITIKS

Exclusive Management
JACK KIRKLAND and HARRY H. OSHRIN

Tickets For All Theatres

BOX OFFICE PRICE
Plus 75c and Tax

TYSON
OPERATING CO., inc.

SULLIVAN
THEATRE TICKET SERVICE, Inc.

Main Distributing Office

1531 BROADWAY
NEW YORK
at 4Sth Street

BRyant 9-9000
CONNECTING ALL OFFICES

SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

McBRIDE'S
THEATRE TICKET

OmCES, INC.

1501 BROADWAY
LA. 4-3900

71 BROADWAV
BO. 9-6600

NEW YORK
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and mine too

' Uisi ^^^^

ENTERPRISES

OF

LEW BROWN
* *

70KEL BOY'
Now in ih 8+h Month

MAJESTIC. NEW YORK

* * *

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

FRENCH CASINO
5(Hh St. and 7th Ave., N. Y.

LEW BROWN'S VARIETIES

* * . *

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Greetings from the

GEORGE ABBOTT
PRODUCTIONS

"SEE MY LAWYER"
By RICHARD MAIBAUM and HARRY CLORK

with MILTON BERLE
Ezra Stone • - Teddy Hart - - Eddie Nugent

ADELPHI Theatre, New York

"TOO MANY GIRLS"
Music by

RICHARD
RODCERS

Lyrics by

LORENZ
HART

Book by

GEORGE
MARION, Jr.

with Marcy Wescott, Hal LeRoy, Mary

Jane Walsh, Richard Kollmar, Diosa

Costello, Desi Arnaz, Eddie Bracken

IMPERIAL Theatre, New York
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The Playwrights' Company
MAXWELL ANDERSON • S. N. BEHRMAN • SIDNEY HOWARD

ELMER RICE • ROBERT £. SHERWOOD

presents

PAUL MUNI
IN

MAXWELL ANDERSON'S

KEY LARGO
"In both the writing and the acting 'Key Largo^ is

the work of people who know their jobs in the

theatre." —BROOKS ATKINSON, N. Y. Timea

CURRENT
AT THE

COMING IN

JANUARY

BARRYMORE THEATRE NEW YORK CITY,

NEW YORK

"TWO ON AN ISUND" by ELMER
RICE

GREETINGS

From the

San Carlo Opera Company
30th SEASOIS

*'01dest Road Show in America"

FORTUNE CALLO
Manaeing Director

THE THEATRE GUILD Presents

The ALFRED LUNT and LYNN FONTANNE
Production of

•THE TAMING OF THE SHREW"
NOW ON TOUR

PHILIP BARRY'S Comedy

"THE PHILADELPHIA STORY'
with

KATHARINE HEPBURN
SHUBERT THEATRE

WILUAM SAROYAN'S New Play

"THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE"
(Presented in association with Eddie Dowling)

with

EDDIE DOWLING JULIE HAYDON
BOOTH THEATRE, NEW YORK

m REHEARSAL:

"THE FIFTH COLUMN"
with

FRANCHOT TONE

Season^s

Qreetings

COLE
PORTER

BENNY
BAKER

OIIPDCWTI V

"DU BARRY WAS A LADY"

46th STREET THEATRE
NEW YORK CITY

LEBLANG - GRAY'S
Ticket Agency Now Located at

1476 BROADWAY
NEW YORK

NEXT DOOR TO OUR OLD LOCATION
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SAM H. HARRIS
Presents

THE SENSATIONALLY SUCCESSFUL COMEDY

"THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER"
By MOSS HART and GEORGE S. KAUFMAN

Original Company Now Playing Music Box Theatre, New York City

Chicago Company with Clifton Webb Opened at Harris Theatre December 25

Pacific Coast Company with Alexandei^ Woollcott Opening in Santa Barbara, CaL, February 9

Best Wishes to from

ALDRICH & MYERS
11 West 42nd Street

ISoiv in its 3rd Month

PLYMOUTH THEATRE. N. Y.

CLARE BOOTHE'S

"MARGIN F6R error"

With

BERT LYTELL SAM LEVENE

BRAMWELL FLETCHER LEIFERICKSON

ELSPETH ERIC PHILIP COOLIDGE

ofid OTTO L. PREMINGER

Directed by Mr. PREMINGER
Setting by DONALD OENSLAGER

Company Manager. RAYMOND L BROEDER
Press Agent. CHARLES WASHBURN

A'oic ill its 8th Month

SELWYN THEATRE. Chicago

Coming Soon to New York

JOHN BARRYMORE
in

"MY DEAR CHILDREN
By CATHERINE TURNEY and JERRY HORWIN

With

DORIS DUDLEY TALA BIRELL

PHILIP REED

Directed by OTTO L PREMINGER

Setting by DONALD OENSLAGER

Company Manager, PIERCE POWER-WATERS

Press Agent. CHARLES WASHBURN

Opened Dec. 29th, 1939

At the PLAYHOUSE,
WILMINGTON

In Association With

CONSTANCE BENNETT
in

NOEL COWARD'S

"EASY VIRTUE
With

RICHARD AINLEY
REGINALD MASON VIOLA ROACHE

Directed by HASSARD SHORT
Setting by JOHN KOENIG

Company Manager JOHN H. POTTER
Press Agent, CHARLES WASHBURN ,
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DWIGHT DEERE WIMAN
PRESENTS-

ii

A NEW AMERICAN COMEDY

MORNING'S AT SEVEN
By PAUL OSBORN

(Author of "ON BORROWED TIME")

Now Playing Longacre Theatre, New York

77

IN PREPARATION

A NEW MUSICAL COMEDY
STARRING

Marta Eggert Shirley Ross
Music by

RICHARD

RODGERS

Lyrics by

LORENZ

HART

Book by

GLADYS

HURLBUT

staging by JOSHUA LOGAN

Dances by ROBERT ALTON

Settings by JO MIELZINER Costumes by tUCINDA BALLARD

OPENING IN NEW YORK ABOUT MARCH 1st

— Holiday Greetings—

VINTON FREEDLEY

WILLIAM

GAXTON

— PRESENTING

VICTOR

MOORE
SOPHIE

TUCKER

"LEAVE IT TO MEI"
— ON TOUR —

"YOUNG MAN WITH A HORN"
WITH

BURGESS MEREDITH
— IN PREPARATION —

30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA

NEW YORK <i\ry

Season Greetings

MARY BRIAN

ON TOUR

"THREE
AFTER
THREE"

Greiftings for the ISew Year

ART JARRETT
ON TOUR — 'THREE AFTER THREE*

Direction:—DOROTHY VERNON

Love To All

Altmys—

Mitzi Green
On Tour

THREE AFTER THREE"

Personal Representative

Abe Lostiogel

William Morris Agency
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9 Rockefeller Plaza. New York

Cables: Gilrellim, New York

GILBERT MILLER

St. James' Theatre, London

Cables: Gilrellinn, London

THE CRITICS' VERkllCT
Judge for yourself ! . .

.

FOR THE
NEW PINS&NEEDLES

"Admirable evening's enter-
tainment."

Wdlls-Hcrald Ti-ibiine

"I've soon it through three cdi-

"tions and call this 'Extra'."

A iidcrxoii-Jourml American

"Throe vears old iind prickly

fun."

Richard Locl;ridge-N. Y.

"Dull moments are not to he

found ill 'New Pins and
Noodles'."

1 Villi)file - 1 VoiUl Tvlcg l a in

"Fun."
ISnvii^ MaulU -Daili/ Niics

"A mori-v evening "

Waldorf-Post

"Liveliest musical show in

town." I'oUuck-liruoldyti Eiiglu

"Evoked rohust applause."
CoUiiuiiL-Miiior

"Harold J. Rome scores aRaiii
and Joseph Schrank's playlets
arc rich in humor and satire."

Kelcy /t;;t)i-lVojucn'ii IVciir

'The new .show is belter put to-
gether, better paced and bettor
performed."

. Time Magazine
'The most adult revue in town."
Kobcrt Ii(„dtUjj-Ncw yorl<er
"Bright and spontaneous."

Claxloti-Ciic
"No hotter ontertaiiinient buy
on R'way." Vurivtn

"As swell a show as anyone
could want to sec." BilUwurd

"Spirited, enthusiastic."

Clirisliuii Science Motvilor

"Enjoyable experience."
Ricc-Moriiiiiii Telegraph

"Improves with ap:e."

I'rice—Brooldini Citizen

"A great show."
Holliju ood R< porter

"Lilting lyrics, brilliant
sketches." Bronx Home Neirs

••A good show." D,idlf!i-)VHN

"Crannnod full of refioshintr

joy." Slan-W/ilCA

9U'9Unewpins&needles
"Ebullient spirit not preserved

... If not tempted to rest on its

laurels, l.alior Stage knows how
to put on a good show."

doiilil-S'. y. TInux

"Producers have felt 1he nood

to spice the show-witli a dash

of red-baiting . . . yot the fun

gets under the skin."

New Masi^en

nnn for the
DHU new pins & needles

"Sour note is struck in 'Five

Angels of Peace' when Stalin

appears in the lineup with

Chamberlain, Mussolini, a mili-

t^irist Japanese and Hitler . . .

'New Pinsand N'eedlosHotlers."

l/ailij li e/At/-

Still at Movie Prices!

NEW PINS AND NEEDLES
Mmsic& Lyrics by HaroldJ. Rome Sketches hyJoseph Schraiik

Stageii by Robert H. Gortian Sris by S. SyrjiiU

WED. A SAT. AT 2:40 I
EVENINGS AT 8:40

40^ 75< »|.00
I
SSi *i.lO *l.65

WINDSOR THEATRE • 48th ST. EAST OF B'WAY • BR.—9-382*

1'heatre Parties ctiid Benefits Now Being Bookedfor the Next 6 Monihs

OSCAR SERIIN preitnti

Clarence Day's

Made into a play by

HOWARD LINDSAY and RUSSEL GROUSE
Directed iy BRETAIGNE WINDUST Setting and Costumes ty STEWABT CHANEY

EMPIRE THEATRE
BROADWAY 4. AOih STREET, NEW YORK

PATRICIA BOWMAN
PRIMA BALLERINA

OF "THE BALLET THEATRE"
OPENING CENTER THEATRE, NEW YORK, IAN, 11
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HERMAN SHUMLIN
presents

TALLULAH BANKHEAD
in

"THE LITTLE FOXES

'

LILLIAN HELLMAN'S Dramatic Triumph
wifh

PATRICIA COLUNGE • FRANK CONROY

CHARLES DINGLE • EUGENIA RAWLS • CARL BENTON REjD

LEE BAKER • DAN DURYEA • JOHN MARRIOTT • ABBIE MITCHELL

In February, 1940, after a yearns

run at the National Theatre inNeiv

York, "The Little Foxes" will start

on a twO'Season,nation'mde tourm

THE MALE ANIMAL
A New Comedy

By JAMES THURBER and ELLIOTT NUGENT

Opening Corf Theatre, New York, January 9

BROCK PEMBERTON
Wishes His Touring Company in

Clare Boothe's

"KISS THE BOYS GOODBYE"
A Happy New Year

Also the Same to the Companies of

Paul Horgan's

"DEATH, MR. PRESIDENT"

and Margery Sharp's

"THE NUTMEG TREE"

Which Antoinette Perry Will Direct

for Him in 1940

Musicals
Cuiiniiiinl rniiii imi^n | ly

Big

or uU operetlas, when it w;i,s a bank,
ruptcy itcin.

Dwight Deere Wimaii occasionally

produces straiyht shows, but his most
profitable eirorls have Ix-t-u with mu
sicals. When the, other »howmeii
stayed away from siiiiinicr produc-
tion, he came alonj; witli .such tiils as
'On Your Toes' and 'I Married

aii
Atifjol' (now on t-jur^) and had the
summertime to himself. lie is due
to repeat during the soa.si.n. An-
Other consistent hit mu.sical pro-
ducer is Vinton Frocdley, whose
'Leave It to Me' is on tour aloni;
with 'Ansel' and 'Scandals,' pu,; a
couple of less important tune af-
fairs. 'Me' was a victim of the
slump durins the latter ))arl of its

Broadway run that accompanied the
World's Kair and Ihore was much
doubt that it would be wi lcomcd on
the road. Its Krossos. however, are
the hii;hC!ii of the musicals on tour.

Abbott Killers Kirld

Georye Abbott has entered lhe\
musical field successfully. Last .'ica-

son'he:made his dobui wiiii The
Boys From Syracuse.' which was a
hit on Broadway, but has not been ^

sent out this season. I li.s second try

is 'Too Many Girls.' which is a

distinctly belter moiuy draw. Ab-
bott has specialized on straight lauch
shows, but is now cotMiled on to

regularly contribiile lo the musical
field. He has the backini; of Warn-
ers.

Frecdley larcly venlures outside

the mu.sical field, lie was formerly
teamed with Alex A. Aarons and
they fashioned some of the most
popular musicals. be( ominjj ensconced
at the Alvin until Broadway dipped

too much and the partnership broke
up. Aarons went to Hollywood for

an extended stay, but is back and
now readyinfi a musical ('Shooting

High') teamed with Georuie Hale.

Max Gordon has scored .some lop

successes wilh musicals, usually of

the musical comedy oj- operetta form.

Several such presentations have not

won the critics' nod, but landed well

in the money. includiii;» 'Roberta'

and 'The Cat and the Fiddle.' His

current ''Very Warm for May' was
similarly treated, but he insists it

will make the gr.ide. Gordon's mosl

ambitious musical was 'The Great

Waltz,' which also was not warmly
greeted by reviewers either, yet

earned back most of the production

red during a run at lh'< Center and,

like th« others, made excellent

money on the road.

leonard b.

McLaughlin
Managlni: and nooklni;

Baltimore's Leading Theairei

MARYLAND I AUDITORIUM
(n.lO ciiimrlty) I (l.i;.1 .iiiwi'Ity)

Ilotli llniiM^M l*!iiiil|i|>f(1 ivllh

\V. v.. SoiiMil
Aviilluhip fur ItiinkliieH <! nil kliHta

AdilrrHH; Lrntiitnl II. Mi-l.nuKlilln
Itlaryltind Tliriilrt*. lliiHItnorfl

Holiday Qreetings

BERT LAHR
"DU BARRY WAS A LADY'

46th Street Theatre
'

' New York City

Season^s Greetings

ALMIRA SESSIONS
.
CUARACTE.. COMEDIENNE

Lew Brown's "YOKEL BOY" .Majestic, New York
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Broadway

n S Moss favored AUanlic City

/nr New Year's.

fTnlversal held a big shindig at Uie

.."or Friday (29).

*1 Sind)in«cr, March ot Time s pub

,hkf. bedded by flu.

<s Jay Kaufman is behind a new

Bubllshing
u.;derUking.

Max Gordon went to Florida, but

Is dSe back late this week.

Walter Rcadc to California to al-

lend opening of SanU 'Anita ,
racing

Ht^ Year's day.

Jim Dunne of the Rivoli bedded

^llii a bad cold picked up during

Christmas holiday.

Mrs Jack Mclnerney, wife of the

-Mhlic'itv-ad director, of the Para-

Sounl out ot bed after a long illness.

Stuart Stewart, now associated

»iih Rosalie Stewart, his sister, in

the agenting field on the Coast, due

eart shortly

Roy Limbert bought West End
riahls of 'Dead Heal.' by Sir Robert '

Vansitlart, dear .set by Eric Glass. I

Play first done at Malvern Fes'iival. i

Barry O'Brien, who is louring
Mac Calto;s 'They Walk Alone.' made
offer for touring rights of author's I

other play. 'Punch Without Judy,'
current at the New. Stanley M.iy is
also dickering.

j

Warner Bros. (London) has signed
;

Sid Fields, r0vue comic touring
sticks under Will-iam Henshell man-

|

agcment, to star in picture. Contract i

calls for one pic with several op-
|

tibns.

After having acquired seven Par- I

amount house.s, O.scar Deutsch now
;

dickering for three' more. These arc
Paramount, Tottenham Court Road,
and one in Glasgow and Birming-
ham.
Penelope Dudley-Ward, society gal

who turned film actre.ss, wed to Tony
Pclli.ssicr. son of Fay Compton and
H. G.' Peli.ssier iwho founded the
first Follies .show). Bridegroom is in
the Royal Engineei's.
Jack dc Leon transferring his

modern dre.ss 'Julius Cae.sar' produc

Hollywood

planning Manhat-

Boh Palmer nursing flu.

Nat Carr recuperating from heart
attack.

Pat O'Brien bedded with bron-
chitis.

Joan Crawford
tan vacation.

Jack Kouvclis in from Australia on
lour of U. S.

Jamo.<: Hone in town for- huddles
with indie llioalie. owners.
Mickey Rooncy readying for

Honolulu vaoalion.

Clark Gablo rcciiporaling at home
after .sie.ne ot laryflKitis,

Joel McCrcas sore throat halted
.shoolinR (It The Primrose Path' at

: RKO.
I

. Harrison C."rroll limping
i
sprained ankle.
Edward Schcllhorn back

I

after six-week battle with
' fee; ion.

Literati

on a

to work
eye in-

roe vS°bnhe''& ''of
At the former he also will stage, invice .

place left vacant

B. L. Allen,

H B MacKenzie, Western Electric

manager in Argentina, back to U.S.

for prolonged vacation. Sails back

for Buenos Aires Feb. 15.

Al Spink is agenting the Coast :

company of 'The Man Who Came i

to Dinner." John Montague being p.a.

for the Chicago company. •

Robert L. Graham-, Paramount I

manager in Panama, arrived Thurs- :

day (28) for homeoffice huddles. I

Likely he'll be assigned another ,

foreign post. i

Cli/r Hied. »."=socialc producer for]

RKO, in for a couple werk.s' .stay
|

catching the legilcrs. He just
|

finished work on 'Saint's Double
j

Trouble'. I

James O. Stack, one-time director

and v.p. of Ihe Ritz-Carlton. former
em. of the St. Regis, elected director

and'prcz of the Rilz, succeeding the

late Albert Keller.

Henry Holms of the RKO home
office auditing 'department has been
appointed cashier of the company to

succeed David Thompson who died

two weeks ago.
Joe Hummel, Warner Bros, for-

eign manager, expected back in New
York some time this month from
South America, where he has been
for about six weeks.
Talk that 'Streets of Paris' may go

on the road shortly, with Smith and
Dale replacing. Abbott and Costclto,

who are bound to New York by
radio commitments.
Willard Keefe leaving p.a. post

•wKh 'Farn> and Three Echoes' to go
out ahead ot 'Ladios and Gentlemen.
Jean. Dalryniplc may take hi.s. spot
with the Ethel Barrymore play.

Al Jolson leaves this week for
Florida, returning in a couple week.s
to Start rehear.sals for new Vinton
Freedl€7-Lee Shubert musical in

which he'll appear around Easier.
VInctnt G. Hart, formerly a mem-

ber of the Hays office production
code division, has been admitted to'

practice before the Federal Com-
munications Commission in Wash-
ington.

Elliston Vinson, assistant to Harry
Leiber. RKO's studio publicity chief
In Hollywood, in town for home of-

fice confabs and the year-end hol-
iday. Returning to the Coa.<t this

week.

Kathryn Walsh engaged to Paul
O'Brien. She's si.ster and manager
of Mary Jane Walsh; he's .son ot
Dennis F. O'Brieh, of O'Brien. Dris-

'

collA Raflery, and is associated with i

the firm.
!

•Jack Norworlh, stage vet. cele-
.brates his 61st birthday Friday (.*>).

Hadio salute set with some of his old
|

•nit tunes including 'Harvest Moo.n.'
;

[Take Me Out to the Ball Game' and :

'Good Evening, Caroline.'

association with the Daniel Mayer
Co., a musical romance, '(Georgian
Springtime,' based on the life of
Richard Branslcy Sheridan, by Beat-
rice Siicll, music arranged by How-
ard Carr.

Pittsburgh
Ky Hal .Cohen

Milton's New Daily \

George Fort Milton, Chattanooga,
Tcnn., new.spaper publisher whose
paper, the Chattanooga NeW's, was
allegedly sold from beneath him and
.scrapped, is .set to publi.sh a new
daily in Ihr.l city. In association with
a number of former employees of the
News, Milton has formed the Clut-
tanoo.';a NowFn;;pcr Corp. to bring
out a new afU-inoon paper to be
known as tho Evenins "Tiibunc.

Allied .wi!h Milton in the project
are Alfred D. Mynders. who was as-
sociate editor of the News; Hcrry P.
Clark. Jr.. mana.-'in;; pditc(r. aiid R.E..
Nicholson, director of circlilation.

At the lime the Chaltanoo'ja News
suspended rvlv.ication on Dec. l(i.

Milton charged the act \v.-!s civ;!-
neered by a number of slockholdt'r.s
in behalf of a..rival i3ubli.-.her.

Australia
By Erie Gorrick

Mahoney entertaining local

staying' away

Will
troops.

Exhibs !n general
from giveaways.

Only war pic to cop any major
coin of late is Par's 'Bieau Geste.'.

Switzerland Ice Show routed to
New Zealand for Williamson-Tait.

Charles Chauvel going ahead with
'40.000 Horsemen' for Universal dis-
trib.

Night clubs generally continue to

pull good biz in Sydney and Mel-
bourne.

'Wizard of Oz' (M-G) hitting a
nice pace with kiddie biz over Xmas
vacation term.

Dave Martin will probably stage a
couple of U. S. musicals at the Mi-
nerva. Sydney, Ihis month.

Continental pix spotted here in-
clude 'Maternitc,' 'La Bandera' and
'I Give My Life.' Biz so-so.

Regarded as certain that Stanley
Crick, former 20th-?Ax chief, will
be Sydney's Lord Mayor next year.

Aclors' Federation against Wil-
liam.son-Tait spotting amateurs in
revival of '.-Vrcadians' in Melbourne.

In first three months of operation '

the Minerva. Sydney, earned a profit
{

of $1,200. M.nrlin has a working ar-
j

ranj^ement with Williamson-Tail for
|

legit shows.
j

Barbara Blane. U. S. dancer, re-
cently on Tivoli loop, won a $1,000
verdict in .Sydney from Bob Ger-
aghly, m.Tnager for Will Mahoney,

: on breach of contract,

i Syd Gresham, Aussie rep for A.s-

;
sociated Talking- pictures,- to wed
Lola Kelly, New Zealand radio

Gc-ne Kelly, of Time of Your Life,'
holiday wcck-cndcd with his family
here.
The Saal Goltlieb.s, of the Metro

office, are vacationing in Atlantic
City.

Phil Levanlls two-week stretch at
Bill Green's extended for an addi-
tional two.
Johnny Lons's mother up from

Charlotte, N. C, for a brief visit
with the mae.slro.
The Harry _Field.ses (.she's half of

dance Aeam of Libcrto and Owens)
are expecting an heir.
NiizA and Ravel had to cut short

Nixon Cafe run on account of her
father'.s' death in New Tfork.
Steve Rodnenck, Jr., son of the

Oakmont exhib, comin<! along all

right afler- an appendectomy.
Pest-Gazette columnist Charlie

Danver and Marie McDermott had
the knot lied Friday (29).
Dave Rose flew in from the Coast

I
to. spend the holidays with the

I missus," Martha Raye.
i

Ted Blake spent his first New
Year's at home in 16 years. He's
always been on the road at that
time.
Al Ritz Kitted Piccolo Pete's band

with an extension of their Club
I

Petite contract. Outfit's been there
I IS weeks now.
I Lyricist-sketch writer Alex Kahn
in for short stay from east with news
that he's peddled .some skits to Leon-
ard Sillman for "New Faces.'

SL Louis
By Sam X. Hurst

star.

Baltimore
By Howard A. Burman

London

T..eon Back to the Coast for a brief
visit to his in-laws.

Morris Mechanic leading Ihe local

show coi\tingent to Florida.

Hope Barioll off to the Eastern
Shore for duck shooting.

Fred Sticff in charge of the an-
nual E.scofTier dinner menu.
Ed Perotka taking command of

annual Variety Club shindig.

Eddie Sherwood mulling slint as

foreign nc^w.s commeiflator for one
of local stations.

T.,eonard 'Chum' McLaughlin in a

whirl with two shows. John ines

and a cold on his hands.
Bcrnie Seaman and Ted Roulson

given a testimonial blowout and
lakin.g con.sidcr.ible ribbing for the

pleasure.
, , j .•

Lee Michael promoting local dept.

store for extra heavy plug via New
Year's di.splay windows for hit

wcoklv 'Where to Go.'

•Judge' Max (Oasis) Cohen host-

ing pals from show biz, newspapers,

raim —
: sports and politics in the celebrated

.G«.rge Black- sent over parly of ;

backroom of his nilery New Year's

fly.'. Ralph Coram an officer in the
uie eotps.
Sean O'Casey has written a new

play. The SUr Turns Re*.'
The Bare Idea' set for the Com-

.edy, with Ellen Pollock in lead.
Be.st setter A. G. Macdonell firiish-
new play, 'Caledonian Market."

Teddy Joyce goes into Bradbury-
PraUs.botlVe club, Kit-Cat. for run.
Louis Dreyfus vetoed revival of

^.Jfc Time,' planned by I-ee Eph-

. Black' sent over parly

"ra^e
Iroops

Beatrix Lehipann contemplating
Broadway^jffer to play lend i4i 'They

'

o»j '° Niven doing a hideaway,
anq even executives of United

tSS Mn't find him.

wwJi-
Carr, joint managing di-.

rector o£ United Artists -(London) in
/loipital for minor operation.
. Sigmund Freud left $115,000 de-
sPUe the popular idea that the Nazis
"?? «on(iscated all his property.

•j,'^,']?"-.,, Buchanan turned down
vjudeville dates to play for the
irwps in France during Christmas.
AJhambra theatre. Belfast, de-

i.;J|ye^ by fire. Originally a music
It had been a picture house for

"e past, nine years.

oih^'^P" cinema, which has spe-
:!*"fe<i in foreign films, has had a

nn»w "i
appointed. House clo.sed al

outbreak x>i war, after five years.

'.^ny Moment Now.' Princeton U's
Triaiiijle Club mitsical, attracted SRO
biz at opera hou.se in Municipal Au-
ditorium. A dozen natives arc mem-
bers of company.
Sophie Tucker, itu Shapiro. Joe

Richman and orc^^nd Capella &
Beatrice were attractions for New
Year'.-- Eve party al Club Chase.

First local showing of 'Gulliver's
Tiavcl.s' w;i.« to 100 .kiddies in Shrin-
cr's Hospital. Fanchon & Marco ar-
ranged showing.

Charles Munch. French maestro,
m'.s.sed American debut as guest con-

I
diic'.or with local >yinph becau.se of

• delay in reaching -America from
France. Vladimir Golschmann, reg-

i ular leader, who was skedded for a

i
short vacation, carried on.

i Tommy Dorsey's band. Bill Robin-
'.son. Bonnie Baker. Lillian Roth and
• other vaiide ac',.-- have be«>n booked
i for .annual American Retailers' Assn.
to be held in opera hou.se of Mu-
nicipal Auditorium Jan. 30-Feb. 5.

\ L. Earl S'.epheason is prez of the
I Mis.souri Theatre Corp.. recently or-

gjinizcd at St. Joseph. Mo.

M.

Siegel Hies East
Hollywood, Jan. I.

J. Siegel. Republic studio head,

has yonc to New York on his semi-
annual jaunt for' production confer-

ences with Herbert Yates. He'll, also

look over 'the Broadway shows for

new talent.

Yales accompanies him back to the

Coast around Jan. 1.^.

in

Detroit

Val Set-.!, juggler, back in again

for Saks show. .

.'

Frank. Gillen and his songs. in for

Hund's Inn date.
.

Jackie Coogan joined Fifl pOr.say

in New' Years Eve bill at the

Bowery. , , j
Sam Jack Kaufman, longsUnder

at Fox here handling the music al

Hotel Whittier. . ,
•

,

Merle Jacobs, formerly ot tne

Cleveland office, heads the new
MCA office here.

'

George Kelly and Charlie Adler,

ot the split Yacht Club Boys, here

for Powatan's holiday show.

Dick Tewsley is singing wilh

maestro Paul Burlon in Cleveland

i under the name ot Dick Roland.

PEPITONE RE-ELECTED
Now Orleans, Jan. 1.

Jake Pcpitone was re-elected pre.s-

ideul ot the Musicians' Protective

Union. Local 174, of the AF of M
:al the annual clRctibn here Friday

(291. Other ofiicers named were
': Dave Weinstciii, vice-president;

Robert Agui.lera. Sr., recording sec-

i relary; R. L. C'habao. financial s^cte-

jtary. and W. B. Miller, sergcant-at-

i arm.s. ;

I

Board of directors was elected as

'follows: Jake Dcdioit, Leo Brocck-

hoven, Charles Hartman. Ettore

iFoniana. Albert Kirsl, Jr., Jean Pa-

qiiay, R. J. Papalia and A. J. Pa-

palia. Delegates named to the AFM
.
convention are Pepitone, Dcclroit and

I Hartmann.

Siema ncUa Chi ConlrHl I

The best tall stories lold or heard 1

about newspapermen and their work
!

will fetch prizes from Sipma Delta i

Chi, honorary journalism fraternity,
with Lowell Thomas, Irvin S. Cobb
and Arthur Robb to serve as judges.
First prize will be $25 and an in-

scribed gold key: second prize. f]T>

and an inscribed silver key; third.

$10. and $1 each for the next 10 best.

What may be considered a hitch to

the compelish is that the submitted
talei must contain no libel or ob-
scenity.

who published the famed Brann's
Iconoclast

AVilliani G. Whitlemore has cjiiit as
as.sistant v.p. of the American News
Co. after more than 58 years with
the company.

The American Thesaurus of Slang,'

containing around 100,000 expres-
sions, is to be published 'by CrowtU.

i in the spring.

I

William LaVarre sailed for South

I
America with his wife and daui[;hler

i
to gather material and take pix for

I

a book on. Venezuela.

I

V/aller V. P.urle will forego scrib-

bling for a while and will make his

i
home in the Virgin Islands in an

, efTort to recover his health.

I New Look carries picture story on

I

Dorothy Dix, who has been passing

I

out advice to femmes through- her

i

new.-ipaper column for 43 years.
' She's now in 274 papers.

I
William Du Bois, of the N. Y.

Times, who's had a number of plays
produced, makes his bow as a novel-
ist with a whodunit. The Case of
Ihe Deadly Diary,' to appear this

week.
His former colleagues on the N.Y.

World-Telegram at Christmas .saluted

Murdock MacLeod, recently retired
at 70, after 31 years of copyrcading.
Composing the presentation com-
mittee were Douglas Gilbert. Speed'
Denlinger and Frederick Wollman.

Pubs'- Trade Paper

Editors and publi,<-hers ot school
and college, publications, club and
holise organs, community newspa-
pers, fraternal mags and the like, are

to have a trade paper devoted to

their interests as a result of the de-
cision of the new owners of the. Na-
tional Printer Journalist to alter that
periodical's- policy

Burlesque Review

CASINO, PITT.

Pittsburoli, Dec. 28!

'flri7io On the Girls,' tcitli Mike
Sachs, Marlane, Mile. Evalle, Sen-
OTita Montez, I. B. Hamp, Beryl
Cvffe, Alice Kennedi;, Gertie Beck,

. Jack O'Malley, Billy Crooks, Wayne
Lightner Publishing Co. of Chicago. Barris, Line (16).

which recently acquired the National
Printer Journalist from the William-
son Publishing Co., is Changing the'

name of the pub to the National
Am^tteur Journalist.. National Print-
er Journalist was e.stablished in 1872.

LITERATI OBITS
Jefferson D. Burke, 47, former

night city editor of the N.. Y. Daily
News, died Dec. 27 at Kings Park,

tWv^Y. A son of the late John T.

Burke, one-time night editor of the
old N. Y. Herald, Burke begari his
new.spaper career in Paris, wot'king
for his father in the French capital's

office of the Herald. He was on the
staff of the N. Y. Times before going
to the News.

|

Luis Philip Senarcns, 76. dime- !

novel writer who turned out 1.500 !

One Of these days burlevcue's go-
ing to awaken to th6 fact that its cus-
tomers are pushovers for clean com-
edy. It's always been a theory among
the peel-wheel clowns that if burlesk

j

is the medium, then the color must
I
be blue. Mike Sachs, who's the fea-
tured comedian in 'Bring On the
Girls,' should know different by now
and the sooner his colleagues in the
biz recognize the same fact, the bet-
ter their chances of surviving, or
even moving up.

Sachs' first two .sketches, as .sewery
as anything that's come alon;; nil
sea.son, virtually died. Maybe a few
scattered laughs hero and there, but
that was all. Then next-to-closing
he came but for a comic bit at the
piano, brought on his partner, buxom
Alice Kennedy, and together they
went into a two-act that was strictly
vnude, and not bad vaude at that It

k^uc ^i^A n«/. M ;„ nr^/.kiun ;

turned out to be the bi.ggcst thing in
books, died Dee 26 in Brooklyn.

| the show and practically stopped theKnown as the American Jules, si,ow. There wa.sn't a dir'.y line in
Verne,' Senarens wrote under 27

i '.he script
pseudonyms. Among (he mo.st What the wheel wits don't .seem to

famous ot his Actional creations was I
realize is that the boys from the pro-

Frank Reade, whose exploiU thrilled
;
f?sh who have moved up were es.scn-

iuve readers a ha'lt-centurv aco '"""y comics, like Bobby Clark.]uve reaaers a nan ceniury ago.
. p^^j Silvers, Abbott and Costdlo,

Newton C. Parke, 51, newspaper-
j
Joey Faye and Peanuts Bohn. Per-

man and former war correspondent, haps a bit on the double -rnteiuire

died Thursday (2«) in a iiinth-storv I side, but never anything out-and-

phinge from a Washington, D. C, I
ou' {fom the lavatory a.s ihc cnrrt-nl

hotel A war correspondent for
;

Jj^^^^^ f^-^Jo ^
--e

lernational
,

News Service, he also ^jide from Sachs' single^ .specialty,
served the United Press and such I some first-rate acrobatic dai)cin« by
new.spapers as the Baltimore Sun. an attractive, frcsh-Iookfng Ingenue
N. Y. Herald Tribune and Washing-

|
named Bcrryl Cuffc, and a bit of

ton Post.

Mr.<i. Chnrloftr Annie Kimhcrlcy,

62, known as The Queen of Melo-
drama,' died Dec. 27 in London. She
authorexl more than 40 novels, ihe

best knowp of which were 'Little

Gray Home in Ihe West' and "Sisters

in- Sin.'

GeorBe M. Sleejirr, ."iS. owner and
publisher of the Mount Holly IN. J.)

Herald, died Dec. 26 in thi.t city. Ve
acquired the paper 20 years ago,

after working in its mechanical de-

partment.
CUrfc II. Stover, 45. author of sev-

er'al books and a" former director of

WPA writer projects in several mid-
west states, v.;:: found fatally in-

jii:ed Dec. 'l-i on a Chlciigo .street

i

CHATTER
Albert Spaldinf-.tl't violinist,

work on his anlobiog.

Henry Frederick Kern. Jr., the
• scribblci', has a bride, the former
^ane* MacRenzie.
George C. Handy, piiblisiier of th<!.

Ypsilanti- (Mich.) Daily Press, on a

cruj.se to Chile wit'h wife and daugh-
ter.

James Donahue, of. Kelly-Nason,

on a South Americim crui.^c. He han-

I
dies Grace Line publicity thioiit;h

' K-N.
Jack L. ilart is gbtlitriiig diita for

! biog of Willitiin Cowper Biann,

okay hoofing from a yoljngster who
I may be either Billy Crook.s. Wayne
I
Barris or Jack O'Malley—he's never

I
identified

—'Bring On the Girl.s' is a
' pretty dreary unit. Whoever the
, hoofer is, however, lad can wis.'.-or

Ihe accordion specialty or eliminate
it altogether. He's not so hot on the,

:
squeeze-box and it merely reduces

; Ihe reaction to the other deparlmcnt
j
in which he excel.s.

Strippers are a liability. Marian*?,

I

who's' featured, is a looker all risht.

: a big, .sex-appcaling blonde, but .she's

. on and off so quickly^ leaving a com-
pletely negative imprc.'.sion. that no-
body's quite sure she was present at.

all. Gal billed as Senprita Mnnlez at
ie.nst makes a preten.sc of knowing
what's expected of a peeler, but Ihe'
remaining, member oC the, peeling
threesome, Mile. Ev^tte. is also a^
blank. Another thing burlesk should
learn is to cut the old hoke about

i 'foreign importations.' Casino pjt.

is at I u.scs up a lot of white paper hailing
! the Gallic background' of Evel'ie and
' the Latin beginnings of Manlez, only
to have Ihcm step out in sketches and
speak in ,-iccents ranging from
Brooklyn to Tent!) avcnoo. If they're

i .supponod "to be furriners. lea.st they
' canido is keep their mouths shut
• Other comic is I. B. Hamp, who.se
humor is entirely physical and diill

! most of the way, while the chorus I.t

i typical of most burle.stiiic lines. Gals'
'.-ipirils m.ay be willing, but their legs

: are weak, and tho.se would-be pie-
ci.sion routines have all of the snap

I
(if a regiment that's been on the
inarch for several nights. ColM-n.
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WHAT THEY THINK
Vive Lcs Films Francaise

Chicago.

Editor, Varikty; y

The "Film Shpwmanship* article in

yi)ur Nov. 15 issue was decidedly to

the point. I wish every exhibitor in

the United States could read it. Six

yeai-.s a?o we opened our little WoMd
Playhoii.se on Michigan Boulevard,

Chioaso. It w.as tough going until

utf finally decided to try out a

Fiench picture, 'Foil dc. Carottc'

"( n'h"e~Rca^cird' ).-—li-^vas-a- Kiv'cla.-,

tion to me as it al.so was to our

palron.s and the critics. Direction,

photography, acting and story all

wore pcrleclion. Amateur photog-

raphers commented on the photog-

.raphy. columnists commented favor-

ably on the acting, and it scored a

moral if not^ financial success.

This convinced us that French pic-

ture.s could be shown profitably if

properly exploited. By this I do not

mean that we showed only French
product—there were not. enough
French pictures at that time to se-

cure a suitable film every six

months. However, we persevered

and sandwiched them irj whenever
we found a good one. Today there

appear to be plenty of French pic-

tures, but, alas the distributors have
gone u'ild and grabbed off good, bad
and indifTerent French films, and an
exhibitor must be careful in his se-

lections.

The French make very fine pic-

tures. .Acting, direction, story and
sets are the last word, usually. It is

merely a matter of educating the
public. For the benefit of my fellow-

exhibitors let me. say that our big-

gest successes have been with

French films featuring players known
to the American public. Charles
Boyer, with Michele Morgan in

'Orage' scored a big success with us

a did 'Mayerling' with Boyer and
Danielle Darrieux, Numerous other

very fine French pictures ^did not
click, as they should because of lack

of names. Harry Baur in any French
picture should go well in any regular

.^ouse. So should any French picture

with Chevalier starred. Chevalier is

very popular over here still. ,

'Club de Femmcs,' with Darrieux,
played four week for us; 'Mayerling,'

six week.s, and the film 'Cloistered'

stayed six weeks to g'H>d business.

"Carniv.Tl in FUuulois' w;>s good for

five wcck.< wlih u.-!.

Our cxporiiMico .-ihows u.s. that a

French lilni nui.sl cilhci-. h.Tvc names,

a historical back.trouiid nr a cclob-

rjty (such n.< S;u-ha Cluilry, whose

"Story of a Cheat' simply took Chi-

cago 4>y stornO in orilcr io .succeed.

It is all up to the exhibitor, I should

imagine. In any event It is worth

a Iry.

My sii.ueo.-Jlion to foUow-exhibitors

is to try out one or two of these out-

slanding French lilnis. Sandwich one

in-vvilli.a_rtQi!b)!l-.(?i"i'i'"'' occasionally

—ad vcrli.sc i t .i.-s a "disfTITctTfCVelty^-

even advprlise it a.s a "litlle risque'

in the cose of .inch Minis as 'Club de
Femmcs.' 'Carnival in Flanders,'

'Story of a Cheat.' etc. These films

w-M pica.so palrotis, if Ihry are given

an opportunity to see them.- Arid

they will give exhibitors something
they have been seekin.2—a noyelty

that beats all Iho giveaways for

bringing in patron.-;.

For -my p;irt I predict thai when
those French boys start giving us

pictures in which 'young love", plays

an important part every exhibitor

will be sandwiching them in between
some of Ihe present-day American
films.

Dn/r Roche.
World Playhouse, Chicago.

A Vlug for Honesty
New York.

Editor. VAniETv:

We'd like to take this means of

dispelling oft-heard rumors that song
publishers are regular practitioners

i
in tune larceny.

I

It so happen.-! that we two hail

from the small town of East Liver

being a comely lass named Talia,

who tosses her hips in a Gypsy dance
and flowers at ringside tables to get

nice returns.
•

Pair of. blonde youngsters, Lawr-
ence and Betty Cook, contribute

several tap routines which win fair i

response. Dclphine, ai\ eyeful with
nifty chassis, leads a comic dummy I

named Popeye through a number ot

dance routines and capers wliich

draw plenty ofj^unhs. I..iii:;a.

It s Official

Frisco Fair

Encores In '!(

OBITUARIES
CVS YORKE

Augustus tGus) Yorke, 79, mcm-
bor ot the old vaude team of Ybrke

and Adams, died Dec. 27 in Holly-

wood. He was the father of Gabe
Yorke, screen publicist. In addition

to vaudeville, he appeared in drama
i\d musical comedy over a period

of half a century in this country and
Knglnnd. His last stage appearance

was in London six yenvs ago.
• Widow and -a daughter also sur-

vive.

pool, b. Aspiring to be songwriters,

I

we jjalurally came (o New York to

try to place some ot our songs. We
knew no one and trusted to luck and
whatever talent we posses to put us

across.

Recently our first song. '1 Cried

Like a Baby,' was published. On
Dec. 4 Fred Waring introduced the

tune via NBC on his commercial. At
present two of our other songs are

currently before the publishers.

Our experiences with publishers

have been anything but underhanded.
And so we are writing you what

we heard was not what we learned.

Extere Riiben.
Doris Lodge.

Nitery Reviews
.Contliiucil from pace 143_

bow but did their bit for Heller
were Martha Raye, Barry Wood,
Billy Conn, Rae Sa-muels, Marly
Forkins. Dave Rose (Miss Raye's
husband), t)on Zelaya, Mimi Cheva-
lier and Jack Williams, so the after-
piece topped the evening. Heller
m.c.A the guest section after dis-
tributing the usual credits anj doing
a sock 10-minute songalog on his
own.
Floor show on its own Is good

enough, but hard to get a line on at
inaugural because of insufficient re-
hearsal time and failure of one of
the acts, Tony Marks, magician, to

show up until following day. Class
of entertainment are. Joe a-nd Betty
Lee. young, good-looking ballroonv
team with plenty of grace and fresh-
ness. Unlike the usual Latin types
for this sort of thing, they're typical
ly American-looking kids and have
plenty on the ball. Dale RhOades
m.c.s the layout satisfactorily, scor
ing on his own with impressions of
celebs, particularly Hugh Herbert,
Frank Morgan and Joe Penner, while
Anita Lane kicks in with some sock
acrobatic dance tricks and control
stiifr.

Herman Middleman's Yacht Club
orch is still among the local lops for
both dansapation and floor work,
and vocals arc handled plea.santly by
Shirley Heller, another member of
the family, who also does a stint in

the floor show proper. Spot also ex-
pects to insert a line of six or eight-
girls permanently some time next
week. Co/icn.

Hawaiian Room, N. O.
(HOTEL ROOSEVELT)

New Orleans, Dec. 29.

Orrie Nelson Orch, Rose Aim Ste-
vens, Jimmy Curry, Norma Cdllo,

, Robert Allen, Earl and Josephine
Leach, Trixie.

This swank spot with good
shows as a rule, maintains the stand-
ard with Ozzie Nelson's versatile
crew. Doing jive and sweet tunes
with eqiial ease, outfit was strictly in
the groove on opening night (22)
with the exception of ,a few lapses
into the Hawaiian vein, in keeping
with the room's motif.
Rose Ann Stevens, vocalist, and

Jimmy Curry, a singer who bur-
lesques, practically everything in the
album, both click strongly, too.

Nelson's music is directed mostly

at the jive generation whereas Miss
Steven.s' singing is consistently more
sweet than swing. She really goes to
town, however, on 'Oh, Johnny' and
'Jumping Jive,' adequately mixed in
between 'Over the Rainbow'' and a
clever duet with Nel.son on 'Two
Sleepy People.' Curry's tunes notably
include 'Night and Day' and 'HOney,'
among others.

Norma Gallo, an acrobatic control
dancer, does a number of nifty rou-
tine.s. Robert Allen, holdover, still

clicks, with his piping. Gets plenty
palm-pounding with 'That's Why
Darkies Were Born.'

Earl and .Tosephine Leach please
with their waltz and fantasy num-
bers, but get only fair response to
their hula. Pair make attractive ap-
pearance, gal being a neat-looking
redhead. Trixie. chubby blonde
looker with infectious smile, works
hard with her. juggling, being called
back for several encores.

Nelson m.c.'s nicely and his band
provides excellent background for
the acts in addition to playing well
for hoofing. Liuzza.

San Franci.-!CO, Jan.. 1.

Culminating'a flglil that has been

waged ever since the fair clo.?cd on

Treasure Island last Oclo.bcr, it w;as

finally decided this week, once and

for all, that there will be another

Golden Gatef International Exposi-

lion in 1940. That will be ils name,

in spite of pressure: to have it

changed to The San Francisco
World's Fair, and the opening date
has been set at May 25. It will

close September 29.

George Creel, U. S. Commissioner
to the 1939 fair, is leaving Satuidny
(6) for Washington to ask Pres-
ident Roosevelt to approve Federal
participation to thc'tunc of $500,000.

Five members have been added to

the committee in charge, bringing
total to' 15. As yet it has taken.no
action on question of naming top
executives. In the administrative
setup it loolts as though there will

be more old faces than new, but some
of the new ones may be among the
higher-ups. Leland Cutler has in-

dicated an unwillingness to continue
as president.

Just as last year's opening was
preceded by several days of fiesta,

beard-growing and costume-wear-
ing by Frisco's fun-loving Citi-

zenry,' so too will the '40 fair,

which is scheduled to place more
emphasis . on the fun side, be
preambled by a week of celebrating.

If credit were to.be handed out
to any one individual for the reopen-
ing, it would most certainly go to
George D. Smith, manager of the
Mark Hopkins hotel, who battled
tirelessly and against seemingly in-

surmountable odds in the form o(
apathy and conservation on the part
of those who hold the moneybags.

——»H»U—O'COfmOB,——
Billy O'Connor, 26, member o'. the

O'Connor vaudeville family, died
|

last week in Danvilli:, III., of scarlet I

fever. O'Connor, who reportedly I

contracted tlie malady from one of
I

his children, hod to leave the act in 1

Chicago, where the three other

members of the family. Jack, Don-
ald, fiim player, and Palsy, close to-

night.

Widow and two children survive.
]

ot Calvin Heilig, Pacific Coast show-
man, and himself treasurer of the
Ileilig Theatre Co., making his head
quarters at the Mayfair theatre.
Portland.
Widow andtwo sons survive.

IIENRT A. BELLOWS
Henry A. Bellows, 54, former CBS

v.p. and membpr of the Federal
Radio Commission, died in Minne-
apolis Dec. 29. He- is survived by
his widow, son and daughter.
Further details in radio section.

BERT 7... FEIBLEMAN
Bert L. Feibleman, 04, died in New

York Doc. 28. He was long connected
with Cuhan-Harris and David Bel-
a.sco.

Further details in legit section.

.GYPSY NINA
Cyp.sy Nina, 39,, singer and ac-

cordionist, who.<;e real name was
Helen Swan, died of a b.rain hemor-
rhage Dec. 20 at her mother's hoine
in Ilammond, Ind.

She had been active in vaudeville

and night clubs for more than 10

years, and had broadcast from' time
lo time.

ANNA HAMMERSTEIIf
Anna Hanamorstcin, 71, widow of

Willie HamtVersteiii, manager for

years of Hammcrstein's Victoria the-
atre, N. Y., died in New York Dec.
23. In 1910, her sister, Agnes, Ham-
mcrstein's flrst wife died, and she
married him a year later.

Surviving is a nephew, Oscar
Hammerstein.

WII,MAM C. RUSIIMER
Williun-i C. Rushmcr, 71, outdoor

anuisoinent opfrator, died Dec. 25 in
V,os Angeles. He was a member of
Showman's League of New York.

Jnmcs M. Offleld, CO, half-brother
of Jack Oakie, pic star, was found
dead, Dec, 27, apparently of a para-
lytic stroke, in his home in St. Louis.
Surviving are his widow, a sister and
Oakie, whose real name is Louis D.
Offleld.

JAMES C. HEILIG
James C. Heilig, 73, died Dec. 15

in Portland, Ore. He was a brother

Simon Rasch, 74, father of Eddie
Rasch, vaude and night club. singcV,

Died Dec. 28 in Montcflore h6.spital,

the Bronx. Surviving also are an-
other son and three anughlcrs.

Mrs. Virginia Dall, wife of John
Dail, Paramount studio artist, died

Dec. 23 in Hollywood after an auto-

mobile accident.

Ruth Ware Schkolnik, w'jfe of Ilya

Schhkolnik, concertmasler ot the

Detroit symphony orchestra, died in

Detroit Dec, 23 after a long illness.

TULANE ROOM, N O.
(JUNG HOTEL)

JVeio Orlpan.^, Dec. 29.

Bill Bradley Orch, Carlolta Dale,
Taliu, Lawrence and Belly Cook,
Delphine.

Good show at thi.s soot, which con-
tinues to play to nice biz. Bill Brad-
ley's band has. nearly everything a
good swing outfit needs except a na-
tional reputation. Crew is young,
both as an organization and in the
ages of its members, and its music
appeals particularly to the younger
set,. although on a few too rare oc-
casions they demonstrate ably that
they can drop swing for swcel if nec-
essary.

Band! on the whole is well bal-
anced, although youthful enthusiasm
results in too great an .emphasis on
the bra.ss at times. Bradley himself
does nicely by a trombone and Ray
McKinley, co-leader of - the orch.,
goes to town on drums. The best
feature of organization, however, is
some boogie woogie piano work by
Freddie Slack. With some backing
from Delmar Kaplan on the bullfid-'
die:

Carlolta Dale, the band's ^ vocalist,
is ea.sy on the eyes and has .soft, rich
voice which show.s up particularly
well in songs of type of 'South of
the Border,' her principal contribu-
tion opening night.

Balance of show Is adcqualc, best

Amazons Show at N. Y.

Fair Causes $23,854 Suit
Order of N. Y. supreme court Jus-

tice Samuel Hofstadt^r allowing an
examination before trial of Fred-

erick Ehrman, revealed an action by
Wood & Hagan, Inc.. against Ehrman,
John Krimsky, Jerrol Krim.>ky,
Adelaide Frisch, Paul E. Manhcim.
John Paiss, Johii Hertz. John Fell

and Marco Hellman for $23,854 based
on breach of contract.

The defendants are all stockhold-
ers in Amazon Productions, Inc.,

which in April employed the plain-
tiff to erect a building at the N. Y.
World's Fajj at a cost ot $55,000. The
plaintiff cfiims to have spent $59,029
on the building, and received only
$35,173.

The corporation, which exhibited
an Amazon show, is in.solvent. the
complaint declares, and the ofl'icers

are being held to account for (he
balance.

First Night Fanfare
.ronllnai>(1 from |mir« MH.

Pamela Henry-May in U.S.

To Marry Chas. Nicolai
Show biz in London's West End

is 'almost normal,' according to Pa-
mela Henry-May, British actres.s,
who arrived in New York last week.
-Almost all legit houses closed dur-
ing the first blackouts have re-
opened, st2e said. Lite goes on in
the cinema, too.

The English actress is here to
marry Charles Nicolai, non-profes-
sional, and conlinfje on .Broadway.
She was in 'Victoria Reglna' here
last season.

early days of the theatre (it was apparently great stuff in Shakespeare's

time), this practice has, long been common' ii\ London and on the continent.

It's also been quite the. thing at operas, ballet and concerts. How it

spread to BrbadwaSr isn't entirely clear— it's always been more or less in

existence. But jn recent seasons it has become so common as to approach

the absurd. Any succe.sstul first performance is always greeted with a

burst ot bravos. And in some cases even the sorriest flops gi\. a lew

hopeful yelps of the magic word. It's sigificant, however, that the shouts

nearly always come from the back of the house. Maybe the 'bravo' boys

aren't claques, but it's curious how they're rarely down fr^nt.

Curtain speeches, once an inevitable part of a first-night, have virtually

ceased to be heard. A few actors (generally those who have continued

the practice from the old days—Fred Stone is an example) still step

forward with a lew remarks atte,r several curtain calls. But curtain

speeches are the exception rather than the rule nowadays. Such stars as

Helen Hayes, Katharine Cornell^ Alfred Lunt and Maurice Evans never

make speeches, except on rarer occasions for some special cause. Once
upon a time there was always a caM for 'author, author,' with the dramatist
quickly popping from the wings "^tb acknowledge the applause The
practice still exists in London, but is seen less and less in the U. S.

Those Wires

The practice of sending opening night wires to those connected with the

show is widespread and, if possible, > growing more prevalent. Playei's

1
such as Helen Hayes, Katharine Cornell, Tallulah Bankhead, Gertrude
Lawrence and Beatrice Lillie receive several hundred telegrams, besides

I scores of flowers and presents, opening nights. Lesser-known people who
I
have been in the theatre for se\)eral seasons may got as many as 200 wires.

;
Even bit players and beginners rarely get less than a dozen. The same-

. is also true, though to a less degree with authors, directors, producers 'and
i others associated with the production.

Ot course most of the senders attempt to say something witty in the

I
wires, preferably something particularly pertinent to the recipient. Pups

I

on the titles are usual, although a certain sophisticated school of thought

I

considers -that kind of thing hackneyed. There are always a few messages
.
of .affectionate insult, such as the wire Joe Heidt, Theatre Guild press.

;
agent, sent to Howard Lindsay the opening night of 'Life with Father,'

1

which Lindsay had adapted with Ru.s.sel Crouse (at one time Heidi's boss).
' It read, 'I hope the run is as long as Grouse's hose' Somewhat cryptic,

j

as in the case of the one sent by Clare Boothe lo Robert E. Sherwood the

I opening night of 'Abe Lincoln in Illinois.' It said simply, 'This will be a

I

night in the theatre.'-

,. Charles Harris, company manager for George Abbott, always sends

I

himself a wire for Abbott shows. 'Best luck for the opening,' it always
reads, and is invariably signed simply, •Charlie'

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. George LucUey, son,

in Boston, Dec. 19. Father is chief
engineer at WORL, Boston.
Mr. and Mr.s; Henry Wilcoxon,

daughter, in Hollywood, Dec. 28.
Father is a screen actor; mother is

Joan Woodbury of the. films.

MARRIAGES
{

Ruth Johnson, secretary to Howard '

Federer, general manager, Nebraska !

Theatres, Inc., to Hub Boswell,
former Nebraska football player, I

1
July 8, in Lincoln, announced

! Dec. 24. .

i Bob Bellamy, KFAB-KBt)R singer.
!
to Maxine Peterson, non-pro, Dec.
22, in Lincoln, Neb.

Estelle Fox to Dr. Barney Kleiger.
in New -York, Dec. 24. Bride's with
Mills Music.
Charles Culler, in Waterbury,

Conn.. Dec. 24. Bride is acliess at
WBRY, Waterbury; he's announcer
at WNLC, Waterbury.
Olive DupicTy.to -Bill Welsh, in

Denver, Dee 23. He's manager of
the news, sports and special events
department at KFEL, Denver.

AGMA Names Nine

To .Governing Board
American Guild of Musical Arti.sL'!

last week held its annual member-
ship meeting at the Plaza hotel, New
York, and elected nine members to

the board of governors. They are:

Arthur Anderson, Amy Ellcrman,

Arthur Mahoney, Ruth Breton, Kva

Gauthior, Elizabeth Hoeppcl, Julnis

Huchn, Frederick Jagcl and Armimd
Tokalyan. They will serve three

years.

Rest of the meeting was more or

less routine, with reports of officers

and committees and discussion

gunjzation -polipies. Lawrence Tib-

bolt, president, and other officer.^

were eleclod at last year's mectin;'

and still have two years to serve
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' lill

urn Um Mtir* malter
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14?
MM hi to Um Itow

Tak Mm cr««n' award tm*»r (T>

^il At year. M^kM '
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Wallj Bail Jml

Walt Diwejr wmimi nf
work oa hu anImaM CMtowi. 'Pin-

•MkM.' afUr tara jraari of atvooi.nt

« Uimad U •«« to anw lar tka
wwktog.ia «c anai Mk «• *•

VMtoMi

UA-PRODUCER

DEAL NEAR

Mi li

taaOy wi rtirt Ml Mi Miy
tartac a( Um pa»M^i to

il afllrial Nam* ot Um imw i owW
la katog k*p« avcrrt. evm tha UA

b*in« )«< In on it Mumjr
• ckial. li

rvMtltoi (nmi # lat*

SctiwarU. r« foiBMal
wtUi O BrMfi. Dritroll A
to WB'( l*cal tfepartmant.

lipaat Um Warn«r couhkI
latoljr adviird bfrakinc

«M«ljr
BliMi

at fUM r^.

TO IIILII LttK

Film CompaaiM ParttevUtT
» Km* WWl b
WmhUm Awmv

TliMtrM—

BeSpeitadl2SPixlUeBllT.

hNeit2Yii:V4*e«Tee^

iHORNER HEARS
a( kaaMt a< tvary lyp*

to •^r^ty pmrX at Um rownlry to da-
toritaa why p«opto ar* not ittrn4>

tMikM. ttll k« • fkiit a

II li

k«
UMaIrt attowi—ti Wiiri la m pr*-

yarttoaaU gain at Um boH office*.

Fact la, ron&<irnlial Har* oflir* &f-

Anatkar rhanca in t\» I' A pr*.

miup bainc arr antral it M mht.

It Itr AlaiaiMlvr K .l U t., traMitr
kk adhrlUaa tnm Lamian U ItoMr*

UlPAR.2nH

(sno#pa

t»M

Um U. a. akawt a inaaUi

Jamaa Raeaavalt < unit, pitiwrt ml

wkicfe wMI ka «MUtkMM« kf UA. will

aM tUmi Var-
mmi "Lava Boac.' wkick will

ka pwbliahad la aovatctta form la

McCalt'a laag to Fakruary. LalMr
It lar taU »ca<iirtiaa.

wat caraM to

«f «W li

it ana far

wkick praducl iaa. aiatributKM aa4
cirruit aaan hava baea unabia la

knd a latufartory aniwar Thay
kava aat aaty piaiira< it tor tka

Tka/laai M li aM al

It •Mil to Mt fMtaar* —Ittoata.

tuiat coalakt bava baaa
ktM kgr draut aM tfiatrikutioa aCi

laDAYdBU
Ckica«a, Jaa. $.

Maltar al ardaring WiUiaai Bia*'l
aatradttiaa fr«M CaUtotato,

a total paMtoal
tt a

) to

. aa Mm tpjllcttlia

tor Iha ratura to llllaali af

ciala wlU. BMMkara a( tka Hay* al- p,,^ ^ tatogr^ iMiMal ky Caart-M a pla% ar far ^ tubaaquaaUy ralaaaai paai-
of an

Ria HUm
TONROinC
nrwEius

kp am.

N«w York* Mayor Pturalto La
Guard la MoMay (•> toU
that th* nast twa yaara

la

'

pratly good prog-
aa I AauM Uka. kal

Ma atM al tta

A rinama ritjr it undar
itlan with davalopfnant* (ar

paat tlM Ulking ataga

It wai diirlaaad in thi* ragard thai
aH yrodurers watild wark togathtr

Varfc doa* aa( waal to tqka
awar fraai HaUjr*

TPa
a«

h a

a< aimi Ih* aama a*

actaal

BaaatvaH ka* aat aniy tnancad and I

RKO ii UMiving *HaartH( Dark-

iadicatiaaa

M» wiUi Holiywood MBM*. j*^"'* Oatoartal

at (tudioa hava each an- ,

"*

B» to aia Cngliih pwturr* ^
Ml H'*

to
Vmry

la prtaara tor tka itoatog a( Tkt
Bapi PrwO Syracu**.' hi* initialar a*

a pruducri Srltifii up h» own pro-

ducing compaar, kaawa a* Maytoir
Produrtioni LMf'g tfHl li aW tor

organiiad hit awn company.' fclver- na**.' which wa* U ka«a kaaa tkt

(tana «atd. but will b*. in axrrjr way. Srtt glm by Oraoa Walla*, dua to tka
kia pM- ^tmmtad kudcat ol tl.lM.Ma.

tha Aim »a> o^ar-

ao a JuChargad Ita

la Welles and raM ha a*-
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Igatiaa. and H It

in political and lakar dr- 1 to wark to toa
riaa hara that tha lUto'* top lagal I tor a data, ha *aid that aoana
officer will adviM that tha nacaaaary would be ihot be<are tununer
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BKO.
aa kaA k

WallaTyaiaaiaiag la Hallywood-
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* - 1^ -1-
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Hollywood. Jan •
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MAJOR COS. WIN SWEEPING VICIORY

IN BALTO ANn-TRUSr SUIT DEOSION

tn %r M» V Calvta ChMUMil,
•« Ow U. ft Matrtct Court at Marr-

Ptaintiff

r ttM*tr««. md MVM

C'omiMny OHmtmtt
Mlk-roa. Columbia. LMWX
^ramvufit. UnlM

tiwatra whlck M
alMI lh« aiai rompanlM •• •
pub'Toitrnt tun in favor o( a rirruil-

RtpiKnKi

aw.ljM

MS CiMctoa KfaNioT af

TiM Califontia Drmorrat

•Mi llw rftooa of Uto Willia

YarlMr

rl<

Un-
I I.

' tAhrr moftth or moro

4an4ay <•> M rhair

SaieitPoirisiilUtoDedaol

fmtti DtaMtt emrt f Jiarfllntf. t

QSHIAYM/U

PK SAGA ONmm
4ualr7

Durka*. om baK»tf af
lhaatra «rro(« .rparaMi

af tita tva 4ia(rikuti'r> »Mk

Bva
rn

:ta« tKat Mlm *«rKaiicr« >

lacal rlfht to wtact thru

Many ol tha n»u« » ratM4,

Um va<«i i inal ml Uw acttaa la

Iktek ab«Ml
>u* tha M-yaar
lal w«*li> >nidt'. ha Kaa to fa

la all—4 la iMa tear pracUM.
liaMtlfenik

ritaa la tha civil Mil wludi «tUi|ar Mm tmportaal lauaa la

IrM in Nrw Yofk in tha •ana*. I aal aalr brcaua* o{ aavaral

DlaUibutor attornayi abo arc »«- { MTvIca on lha Palaata
rd that tha daclsioa will ba of

|
hut barauaa af

Ha to

OMit hliliry a( Mm
laiiialry an Mm BRO

hjr that tew^aay.

a^ wllk BKO. haw
A(«Ma wM

iachalcal flartlNlaa. tfl^

aaiaalaltaa «uaranlaa cola.

riha. calM "Silvaf Clary.'

tha fraarMi af tha taiualry «la lha

Ma a« OaaM Wafk OrMMI^ wha li

' '•""L ' »•»*«* *^ IhaaUa ha« motmn m.
l>ia Sharman Anil- ' |^ m^^M & ^^mw ih..i, , Z

lha laal

to man;
lUaa al

variou* phaMa and
|

^ »*?*"**^^ A ancf.l
I ..irttaH •

^J** J«i!«*f la favar a(
la a aala la Cataaafeia Law

B^Mw, Vai M iinti Mat M la

M. airf rartfham Law kavMw. Val.

T lim>. aaaa* l« lam TIm aa«-

ia riaarly •J^."«^'2r"J' ••••^ .rtrrward. di4 grant H AU M iN
hy Ml. JwiUra McWaynoMi m Para- rt,„^ ,„ j|

« ramou* L.rt* ( orp V-
I ^.rtritoulafa aaUlytaM lha« al

La*liv

Uaila4 Sulaa. W U S M
ar« pi a<Mca< aaaual
Miia^ Mm MHivi

Mli»tlt ' >wa MM
M About

lly <

ity

Ttta prr>id>B( Judgr it ona al
rral lurtala. Ma i

SMitafw^AalNr
MIraatla. Bratil

ilily-wnfar currant la ftraata al
M batnf aat tor ana of tha
rola* in South Amariran

Way.' arhMh Mih-raa will Ka^uca
«

Uaaa. Altar tha .

<iMa< imoal of tham in California

»

Mmt •!« lhaa 4talrihula4 tor nhMi-
affrarntanli to

ylrtura thaatraa
airy. Tha ma-

MrMy af Mm baNH fMaraa. raiM
laatara klaa, ata 4MHkula4 by
aMht aaaarala i liipatallaa^ aaaaa ml
which ara aaM»< aa partM MatMt-

la Mito caaa. nt_«4^Mi li a

lha aro|octa4 lhaairt aa4 aapraM^ag
a Aaatra to ataka «alia«li tor tta

ml laaUaa plrlara
eawaa^iMwc a tharaof tha

Mntoliva* of
Mr

li aaarinf romplation.

rI fa lato acoaurtion brfora
whan MiM Giah laava* tha I

al UM«rlMl^2alhM^'

I

af a aawly
aaaKtrurtad taii,.kMi ^u.att thaaira
laalM lha Waaiway » at Tan HiUa. a

ml ftaHlMiia CMy. Ito

of thrm
aaprrnad a a4lk

with hwi i^M
la ihaatra mm
Tha Waalwaa

thaatra wat romnlrtarf la Apiil. tttt,

tha ganrial latuH af Mi H»
naaoliaUana wMh jha upw

ml Mm aavaral i

and

waa MmI a«^ aaa. Mm RMX «ai
wMlhw to MiT hiai tlnw tor a>h*^
Uan aa tornM athar than rharaoM
af tourtaan 4ay* m toxar *< ttM

E4arwao4 or olhar thaatia*. Fna
of tha comaaaiai toak Ibta pttHmm

Ma atctara aBMBNaf
a Cny twha awa aa4

' thaatia.
I la

artlag la
al

Ta* RNtor aaiatral w a 1 1 a r a.

Hhythma af tha KM Oran4a.' rolla

lanrtiw iWa4. > al Ma«acra« wHIi
Al Wiiaiaa 41ractii« to* M Waaiy.

• ihibit thair ffwvtion pirturaa aBcapt
*ftrr Mi-c*llrd twa waalu 'rlaai-

Hi tova* af Mm rival aahMtor

af MM
aMMf twa

airtribulan had a aowawh*! •••rxikr

contact with tha Alpha Orcii* al

CatoMvtUa. and aaa diaUitMaoi atai

Ma iilllii aa tha lack af i

piiali. Tha MO
ith a thaolra la lha

taaardad aa caaaaatNK-a. wa>
> Mk to Iwrwaa alow wHhaM lha
caltad fouriaan days' clfWj
TlM.«aaa araataM twa I

hava thua eaaialra4 imdanti lo dapi
lo roUaw tra«a M „u,ttua ptrtuia I

tMa I of tha Mmt-

'WbiT Miy Hit SNG Gmi Rnbi

to laalralat af traMa I

fiva tha ptobrtM
pirtufa klm* aacapl ao
ta tmrm)*. and m
Mm aravlaiaaa af Vha
- - - Ata at

Ira providtnc tor lha allaard
claaranca ara in\alid
of Inlrrftatr lia

af mtortlala rununrira li

MrfkacaaaaUM pjctura kMMJM
IrtkvlMl fvvMi ttit •well

aarh of tha tfMr»uii>r* to<M

MN) SEX ANGLE

ON PICTURES

mw National Guard plaita im • iwanM
aar hara 7>iuriday aighl <4i.Olihil Foran >• tha falhar af Dtcfc
Peraa. Mm ptayar. and wa« tyk^
with Iwa ai4aa. I.Miitoa»al Bart W.

WMh M la

1.

I la M Mm li « mmmjtimgm

ttaaa With iht W.n^ will *^

Jr. a
af North
roula to Monlfomary, Ala,

whan tha ahip rraohad.
I Foraa auMarad a Urokan

lag and p iw lMi kMaraal a>.d hr..d
to>Mrtaa TH

wall

IHM li

WitK the W.nd* will

at an a»lim«trd a\ar-

I. aa ptoydata* piia up
Him a to Matra aMy

aa a waA.
pan mm m f-

ila. whila lha aMMr twa and
unraiarvad ihawf an tha day ara al
TV So tor

at >rt bara

DiMtict of Columbia
Patha E«th.<n«a. W U S lai '

Tto

I caalrarto wMi Mm_ flf*mm*

Mm rimpfffn? wm^&mSimi •
tha int-in* rontrarla. h*va iMM
aipirad, hut thay ha\r barn i

" ^"""^ ** 1^ MrMTllir*iSt MtMnr yaar 'oa>
^

•M toMithar wtth BM-
KaM ito ChOTi^ MaHa aaM

It jMHik Uaick *
Ika on-

Matra would
Chuago B«iK flai:

antra a 10'. piuftt

haad
iohany Jaaaa. al J. L. * B.

It at thM avat • , a_jk.» ivw ..laiitiia tm
^ at iWt wha* ."Tto*

•ndkia ttiat tha ptoinii* *"
tolled to *aow a compiiarj M
atrauil of trada balwrrn tha dclaa-

t% i» Wm Vqik Wm BHilMaato. It » unnarr*>«fy f ditoM

I* •hall 9m tfnl VHTiMi^ I *^ avldanc* m detail, and

T«
iakiM

to adjyat thamaelvaa to tha

rr clearly indiraird

he babevad motion pMMtai hatf toajla

the aea (ruttrattoa Milt MMM tfH^
cult to rndura.

Progrann I aaicea. Lyniaa Bryton
caavartalMM

Waraata nagag< Fraak '

pla^rr caalract

I

Mary Anderton'f playar

I
lifted by Warnari

Republic fignad MarfM Hart
••ar.

njaad Banjr

M

I: toto Mm StoM. Newark. Ma
Jaraay City. Jan IS. Thaaa
ara conuderc4 la Mm Oiwt
Vark area aa
art concerned.
la the Brooklyn and Jariay

Mm Mato w*l| ha ratoraaM M
••M«*iBll

Cm- lha Oriaatol Jaa.
daily policy. Oaairtaa a companion
run on a tiao-a-^y ba'U al $2 top

Metro la nacotialing lor anoihrr
prrredrni r.n hr^ok- houaa. but haa eliminated the Woudi

Wmd- into operated by J. L- 4 M a
CM]r,kUMy.

li MBI piaph« Mm

tor Mm aaaakw ml "W^^t •! '^y **** ''**''!^!^JL^i
mmtmi 1mm' M _ ^m^m. raapact i» bmtt4 paaaly ^
T*" " — :— t rather maacra nrciimalaMialI rather maaca

driire « hich u entirely ovrrti *a

po»i<ue aAirmaUva e»i<lrnc« " jj*
rontraiy aubntittod b» !•« d«H^
dant. Tha avMiacf af ihr al»t*to

ron»r
the
from .._ — -

tars with whom lha Kdaa»o"^.,
ly. ar

Di.rhaa;»

aunt for'

aumc extent

Wind' for tha bal-

ance of January and Into February
arc rounlrywl4r and

,
BMjarMjr at tha Laaw

^piracy fiaiislid prmcipalty ««

infrirrtce abught Ir. be mi^~
n the tact that the »»• djati"*'

whom lha B^»«"" ""S
MMracli Btaapdy- BHaao^

r. trmmitm Di'fk^'.'t
clearanra mpf l< ""•JJ^r

ent by the l«-«ti"x "»

d hia aaMslaal fM-'S
Uana wiMi ia»w»eoMlMi*' g

tha dialr*ulan
ferrad tha lattar w«f«

to tha mailer. Cto

al

which thry



TRADE STORM ON NEELY
Autbon Publikh«ri h«t d*-

I M

JadBMS AppoataMBl as Atty

; CnlWu'taaigeiblhTnitSit

IW MM Ikal Umt* wia to Mr

ibIhTnBtSBl

I M i«H»<»nU la Um _

—•L""!. ^ to'Smtali UA with • fcUl •<
•H far mrfy i^iac

^"JEjI'tl ^ tejrs U aiuvrr th« bill UA ka4 ate

e«a, tt Is toUM«4

^ th« teilom. wfcicfc ctorM MM ]

.^ lyn Folly wu put out fel

mCTIQNS TRIiE

MILimNI SIDES

SUm hi Ik* Trad* fai

*f Tra4*

la throw aewM «( tat-

a Mn«rly-fo«iCM
lU aa^ 4fin*rlU.

arc alr«a47

wttk tratfa

to In tHa rtaf I*
or drfrnd Ift

lagialation.

Nat oiOjr ara

lifcfii^lttiwlhfyfai

IbMiiftKUllkwteMlt

F«ce Gdty (ksIraiRc fii

i* M I

Fil«

WaPj iaal Jan •.

jaaaa ta ca*
Yaw la MM vMk a

'WarOaiK'Wfl

FmeDietrkiTi

•rllinc aM (avorititm amaoc Ctatiat

Ca<tin« a*4 itudto caatinf offica*. la

•ipaclad to maka a raport to 8rr««*
Artan OwtM aaMla o( thla monUi.

U*M tevactifatioa thraair

la a

which may laM la
aociMl rhangai la )ob claaraaca"4»-
partmanta.

a( piavM vkolatara

wkkk
t quartan, it ataUawato of fUlIM i

toUy *abat«4 TMi «oat '
ratura la baaai m I

prata acaati. for in-
[

cuntraet wkkfe
, wtm m aalftahly of tha opm-

'

I Mm and of blork-bookia«
la Itoir

Witt flt Mfes^jT to ctf toft

^ aaeaptlM a( tto BMla

Ito Naaly MIL Tha thought »»•»• baan mobUtaa*. Alaa^

II alaa <to« tto aumbar of
~" **

•w )ato for Uaa

fMUy (tu4y Ito prevlaloM a( tto

laamra. ao ttot thay may raco^laa
Ma tonaflta, or forrat out lU 4ia-

atfvMtacaa IptlU la tto rank* a(

li

m IB

Ito MaUoa nctara Ttoatia Ova-
ars ct Amarica pra«cta tto hiU will

to pawad by tha Houm at thii wn-
Mon o( Confrrs*. but r*uti'>n« lU
Mwitort ao( la ba footed by IL Oa
tto athar haa4. tto MPTOA tatoa

aaar MA. U KmatmmMru

MaMwhUa. tto Naw York tiwala
k apptaaoiklac toadliaaa aatabluha4
^ Ma aaart wlthia tvhich aaiwara

ka Mad to Ito
caacal ptcturai la

contracti. or
tliii laa. toa aal tolpad thair »uu>
atioa aay. Kajrtoadall ad<l> that

utoly la BapuMK 'rA'^^'zisj^TL,"
.

durtac which cwuldarabte Shootmi *a» luipan iai Dae. H.
iBwarda ctaanaf Docton intinMi itoMa Mh-
Ua4artto.aw thai actraa. wa-M -al to *la la ^ ^ ,^ d»ulbut.«c

m «'ho hav* failed or ra>

fuaad to provtda an adaquata richt

«f Mm 9tm iNHMliaM Claira Tm-ar'i taw iWaaaa la

y rniil^iMia hi Maw "York •Atol a«panaa for -Dark CaaMiail .'
, „

(ounaal for tto aMjar Aba com- originally budtetad al HSMM.
JaliaSjMlto
*Wa asMhMart.* Ktiyto*4aH i

at Univar- *° canrvl in thrir IMft-4t contract*

Hawavar. this law sill hn a\«ry m»

trUl

I tto Mack
ftowntmcfit

MahaTi laahOlty to

to aiauma a aupar\ taory pail M Ma
Biakinc of tto Ma, *ia M Mi Oar-

natioi

IMa
will to

I

paraona laip licatad ara aCUlalad with
Cantral Caatlac. atudioa or actars
guild.

ra

r&rxssBt'ss
pay claaaHratlaa i

totnad Eitrai la tto M » and 111
hrackata al»o ara laid to to i

to any wata liwraaaa I

MUity ttot aaauai

af Ito MM par 4mr
to tova asarlad

to OH. • laat
pa to

I

with
tanhcoaiing looa aflar.

4rall mt BMtfa«t kaa alraa^f
chiafjL

aa naat a( tto Mala waihan a( tto
Arm ara motwltaad Ha laavaa for

lato la Dac. to coatah with

allywood. Jan 1.

Mary Mart.ii (eti the co kt*iri

Ml wtlh

Mary MaSrlth a mmt «rri
' «iltiaa tor

'

itto

to
lator cwntad. ftiltoahw i

waak. Daaicnar* ara aakinc for !*•

iraaw la pay to 11 Tl par hour, ca*>
$i7a

tkk, It k

at Matia liidliMa

ttot •rat waak a< >•% wa«a Incraaaaa
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Iwiiii M M praintum acainal tha

Mm mUI Mctaraa tha baal thay hava to

• pa Iky M*y

0l
Al-

D. C. «M
to nc

•I wkMi *«ra win ha Ihrw ihovinfi
«to cialraH to iwa tor 'Wtod't aitd raaan>a< aaato win
ba mM tor lha

9i 9mar dm ft.

UAL rwK onmn d mso
Tt dw •raal raiU and tto af todapaaAant OMatr*

Irw of Khoin ar* ronrvrnvd with majbr trat

ma at dtHrtfeMtor a>iltolta—. lhaaa
via
•I I

•CM** 1

•dnar at

aaaw to Om Mm pra^ntad by
Minlcfc

to, CMalltulH^
Vaavrj War«r«w

. wtt |»

Rw ciAPTD n mumoi
llltwWlMlMiaii^, -Oama With the Wtod* haa apatu d

Mto •mhtbition Oa Mw hdiii at t*-

at tha major Arrt-rwa
Mm rantol Uiua (and Tf. o( rwvtrU whkk Maira li

••kin( for 'Wind' u raiwinc lom* atoaplaaa hlfMa) tha
unaffUtotod —a—ar wiU aaad all hia ammm» ta
tha

I IB aw

to caOart Ow wi
tfaUan for tha ptctura Thara la n« tolaattM «( Mgr

batU of whldl li to
• mmm My aflMtotoa aral* tn all roaUMMM

if i^H im MBMite' ** ""^ ^""^ wato«««r AMM

1^ IMmH iUsMa tor MM ' VHkto a month tha pl«tura will ba ihawtng In M
. ^ aeeacdto* to praaaat

tody torn af praaatyttog.

lha raward tn

wMk •
Maanwhila. twa a«har dtatftoatoWi to aMIUon to

Matra ara aayartoMBlhw wMl to* ptoa i( MMag haary

Mallyaad. Ctta paO wOl k* 1^ ' I^J
parvlaiaa af Maria Pattor. at
a««polii. who formarly ran nat

Tkntrc RMfoiig

I yam to tha
•enMi ad
McCarthy

ha «aptaya4 al tto Maanaa €l^ Modarn Art A pfaaa ihowinc of toa

^» ^ plctura will ba bald at lha Hnrmaa^ ^ dto lhaatra ea Jaa n
Mtf Harry araad. ^tdto « piiilaiiilj

jj
- - *f**' Evar;

MMwUnceto. Jaa t
Maktnc th* RMiat o< a tunaly

attuath ha> alwayi bMn a paramount oa Jaa. M. Ml« Mto rw^Tpfadur- '<>>>a Oeri^
Idaa with ihowman. aiMl M. C Lof- |^ ^ "Cr^aa ml Wrath.' tot tor tha ""aaatar and tka ataa. lor yaara at

KhPoU aa Jm U Charlaa E. Mc- >*>• <>><1 Critcrtoa. haa kaaa

^ . Cartky. advartuinf and iHiblifity d»- to *h»rfa of tha Maw York ra

*; y—

>

— factor, la wttuig hefty b*ll>Koo cam-
I** WMMBJ* MMpf Baifns for r»ch Blm

cioniimr
to •»

tha U I, Jaa. M. PmI and
a< Maw Yarka

IktlMOi U & to.

I *«

Chlca«a. Ya
Ftaaa ara baiaf dl^

tha Naw Yacfe

group* may toaa

to toiM 19 to a

Hia traitor ca^ weal Uka
*A ktoaaad avant u oa tha

ka ra Mrth of tha Lincotn

lacouragad by tha raad.nau of tha
to M#»art • higher admiiaioa

a*

W
•I

^^Ja^jato ^with
^^^^^^^1^^ termite toaBtr? mb^WriSiS

aagagamant Premiam arlU

ka caaAitad thu month to tha Broad-
limM tor kaBoineo
Camaiarrial tiaup* provad proAt

akto dHriag

wu •mm to

rM
a( <0( Mica mhI Maa.' to wiri* h*
ta itorrad. Ha wac ir--i i|iitoi« lv
Moaroa GrMathal. UA axplallalian

at tha WaoMa'a
NaUMMl Prato Club, prrmiara of k
BKO't production of 'Aba Lincoln m Ekiter waek
tooK.' from Robert K. Sherwood » Film vrriton of the Str.nbcck chief, and prtcedcd by Ttom Wallier m •• j . i .r^ ii.
ptor. wUl take ptoca to WMkiaglna. aovai. ratod (or awny months a* eastern rep of producer Hal Roach Mlwrd Usberi GuUlVer
at KattkX at iam. M, MHc toa top aclltog tot af Actiaa. ha« U* LirvM>« head of RKO circuit in DalU». Jaa •

ywj^totoa witkto lha tra4a. Cwcy. waa koel to the aiaif agii- Paramouru Sew Dave BaUard•^ •» •"•^•t*""!*.?' ""t toan^ tor toa il^l liilii uaad to asptoM 'CuUl-
Jtoytoa. l ijlii M i. ««r^ TkMak* tmn mtogr (St tor

3 2lllhFti Ph Pby

tira^ af Wrath' i« art to av«
at lha Rivoli. New Yorli. Jaa li
toUawiM The Bhia Bird.' »h4* k
act tor

^ij^l'^J^j^Jj^Jl^f^^^'^JIII^

*
hto «ato^?^'^M«

ihraa at that toatoa's picturaa

iswmr la puir

laiWilii Mm g at
WMh toa Wtod' al tha Bayd
larta aa Jaa. It. a eity-wide
li kaiag aMda Ihia week for a gal

toMir rwwabli that of VlvM
M^LIto wtoiitaKiJkwMI O^Ha^

Dato wac ito to ggtfv wHl af toa itoiy, kHtoi^ pialHto4 ky valtow ^a Maw Tarti,
cata' WiU haea a foor-toqr Mart to eoauaarrtal and political latoraalf In Meredith rtappid at to PhUly
tha capital ahead of the opening al Calitoreia. are wibmargcd. accord.ng icrday iTuca I tor nawipapar inlar

• guy ato* wmt
Oabto.
Tha altaU la betng ro »ponM>rad W

toe Jualar Laagua and lha
Biiiit. aWad by Metra ai«toMlM
ML ^MlMtoj^ Ite pra^^
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4 Ha««(i o«i i4

.. II Mt.««

tM-O) mJ Hirii

liUM nm
{mm.

t aiilj (HaMrtrk BvOTcrMB) O..

«ft> Mrf ^terakf«*r fRlCO> (M
wMk -Our W«tgh

bMNT (far). rtMc MJM.

«M UA IH • I

UUnriU

c«.> iijm

. to aurn- (Bi9> wNh
«•«•. AMMt Km. LmI ««k.

MiSl

^I^i^J^! IK Oit of L C
» <1JM; »-

1m • wti».

Loa Ana*l««. Jan t
TItU burg Km « > 4aCy m

O Mauck°« "Qmrn mm mm
Wi*r and keth CarOMgr CM> mi
Vmm4 Arttau ttiaaiiw ar* tawktag
Maa rar«r4( 4aUy. TMrtttM at Mm Car«Mi7. aad awMli «C

gMiF fli ArtlaU «l mIU«C

Una
»t-4Ufin—(1 «tt

HI M* on tha

n^i?ay!a» 4ap a< ^-4**<

kick tfora at Immb* «( MJil
CarthaT CtrrW. on tUaight Xmm a-

4ajr yaltcy. yiM iiy kuat IMjaS «

ki Ml MaM •rim aaal

v««MBta^ A«A AAA a^ M I* la ai^ I xMMmt^ ttavak* Iw •v* d.*t m

; HMM ara a iaaly divid»4 witk

Om«w CMa (raa) It*S 9tjW^9»—t)aM WNk «M Viar

ite at fka a 4ay poUqr mtmU krtag

iryiE^i^^i-3r:^.FiH!?i^JIr£tfS
Kj? AU aat »1 10 thUSmS far

»*i»«5«**f2»« aaate. 0> u>a a< MMaa ai
Mall, vary aaad IMM. Ika mm Mk du«w

hCity CkaMa* (Mkl.
Yay t btt la iliiiiii )wat tmir^JlX*

!«>—CkiM Bar*' <^

(MaBt. HMUa
will |y ipaU'ataMMl

(L«aw^> O tn. l*-t»-«) , Laal
<UA> aad Umi la My ' aa4 XMtIa A i i f iiar (VX aat la*

(Oot» «iMlM. Gaatf wn kirt kot II

al IK
(M-r. ) and Nick Cartar*

(M-d> IMr MJM
avaaa <Paraa»ouat <IJ|

«>—'Bulan ml Bm' (Part.

(HCO) (MVT: M- Mi ta Ow k«'f wttk
<SKO) with vtpputf Ha

rial

«la rMtkMM
jip alocy oa

^ iptu waathar. ITJM. Last «)aA
Mcooii of -GuilivOT' <Parl mmm

coM waalhar wilk tMM-
«BKO> tIjMt; 1MM»
k- iMCOl

gaaiay «T).

MJMia tea a<MM Ikraa My*

r (F-WC-UA)

«aa4 tuSTaMai br kaMar trST
Mfewaai (irti (IIM. ]»-4a-»»-
€MM Bam' <wa> am4 Mom*

Mall 'All«cl>*n7 Uprisinc' iRKO)

. ^SljL'mlZ-VSS^
h likely to be ita awan »on«. •« '••i'**^''*" *'*JK^T^5?• "P*** •- " ' '"^^^ - J

I to aflarinc Ita kiMMt aatf kaal yS*^ ^^TT
' Ovar* iSMkl MM 4mmm a Dm

Monlreal. Jan f

) C

((Sl> ptM'vawMvtUa.
al Irada aM ptakaklywM yp witk IIJM. Lad wa«h

YMtfil M14al<kr (ia» > wMk Mack-
atom mi^iriM. m (tafft. atdod by
kol.<UT. vary faad flUM
raakiaaa (Pm) <UU; M-t*-Mi-

•MkkaMr (U» <M t*>. HaM <

lar tair ^|««iJM^^rtai

«rr«k not vary ImS frfi!
(Pari lUM. l»-4*-U>

—tMkaar' (Pari <M wki aM .

..Ml la Iva ^ra
lir aMflMr kMnMva MJM, ariik

Otaal VIpHv Jtakiff <nr>

MM tun; m-mmy
kmdt <U> IM vkl. Wia griad owl
four dajrt M third ttanza to arnurUI
|IS.Mk. lacend week, vtjth New
Vaar's Dagr, kraagkl vary gmi;aa lUailad Datroitl (liMk- 1 Hunrhkack

.1 — 'liwaHy Tawr lUAi af« akaatf a( a>
tl>ck Carlar- iM-Ol. g^.-^^-r.^ ^.^^^ ^ -^-^

.J Laat wark. MaUlvai' <ta) prottabililm I MV-'alaiaika' iM-Gi ai^ "Jm aiM
-Srrrrt Kildarr'^-GI tkalk M Frmrh houi«> ra«iui« back «• M> Tan' <M-Ci Looks I ika lair

ar lakat anar koiidayk. jCUyM^Last vaak

< U a i t a 4 Datrall) raJao^ "cTi
*^^*** ****

<CT> <1.7M;

PaMT Wi\a> iWB>. Not atuck akivi

I IMM Afttrta tr-wci <2 iaa ts.
ltljlMlM»—X;oM Vitk tka Wiad*
<M-G> «M arkl.
ar4 wai ka
ataua. with paUcy

. r) (tJH: »«-
, . -5~ tO». TlMaiiag at
• tMhhy mjm dim Laat waak.
TV/ M^„- ,M-Gi tllMk vary bit

iwa iPar) U.IW. M-M>—'Ja-;
,iaa* 'Part Piral nriakbor-'

aa. Good IMM indicalad. >~ Aimmt Makawk *

two ahowi al I

ina th« day aad laaai »iad aaat policy
at nicht On rtiriani »eak inould
pile up bij IMJOa Firit »ccfc—^ Witk tarriBc MIJM. Pia»-

««• 'StrtT«> ISM »-»«»Ml th. paal-kaMjriMM^ ^^llm'a
g"»Be.-hl>or« thr Cartert* 'Par I to a lartaa at Waag fa J?. SI • - - — . > > ^v^.. « bho aw owMaab

II. Conudarinc criuca- ravaa. »«• • f*f*^TyjT TTl T"T.^LS- rT^SIL-Tfti—' 'UA» poor MJM. '

» ka> boas iiaanantnlkw kl- BiMda i Drrtry wa»t Mo nw t> M ralakaa for ItraM* Owfa. ctmmm «a Paria iPranca-POail
praAukla. Com aiil anaTBOi Mayfau t°r » icc^pd ^anxa

. »,ta ciark Cakla. al Malr^
^ ».M»-Xa. Tr«. Valaea <»d MI- AaaaH FImT a

M. t.!^^*^ W.IM ia praa- rarawaiia l _kM..."j^'.>>!!^ ..f"^ Her nr>t al Ma^akMM WlMjMk- »k,. Good kii at t>.Mt aftar ItIM politak^'
. I<iiBH,M j

Sd-Jl*!!*- WJM. BMd CtiBnar » .•n»»*L?y»Sy ' * ably ba m a^M Mi fcii- lad waak LmI wadk, mt
'••WVMM avar Bral twa tk«r«M «. Baato tPraMia-PiMi) OIHc »- IkMB.

^
^ ^ HJM in ucM. weak Laat waak.

AHMa 'UaiM Detroit > virtoc Harkart- «Par» m>-m MJM
lAJ^ I - Balalaika- «M<> I Laew^iCTM

aa PiaaKal ' M-Cr». <||^). Amm_•m^ Mka 4 MfM* Laal waak. Plrat Lava' iU» (M
ladad la taaktr M Mt
pikMiai <CTi iijm 2S-S4-M>— fMb^ it-

Circuk' 4M-C and "Wam China- as^-Swance' <Mthi and City
tow«' <Ma«a> Biahtuic for food CKance Ua«h > On toliiary r> i\e-
ttjMk La«t waek. TvOTytkma Hap- akowM graaa proklabW MJMi
peM Nicfci- )»ih • fair IMM Laal waak Ti lUMlai

"
Bipkaa^ 'Indi il.lM: M-4MI>- tMMI Mi IMM MMi' *

»• ."rf!!!J"*'-— - - Laat week > trpral «
- lUAIpoortlMk

«a Paria iPranca-PBMl
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~ Mi WL-lHI
I4nf rarvltonl ta Howntow*
lUjr thM wrek "n** po»t-h<)lKl«;

l^pi•9In IMm
'HunrhHnck' tUk

•PPiflO—< WJW Laal wMk. MM ikM;M* fUn. iM

4041

town, but mM M(

tHamrirk

(BKOI

tv«r(rOT*),|M •( Dr X' la IllMWtM PmUIm
<Par» an4 mmm —yrtattofn aa M HMM
^jT^g Brrar a** a< Umi

» »^ fHy Oiaara (Mill) and Charlaa ^mIm fl

fcmktoa .a,Ml •. if I*
— VialM* SUipa* <WB»

SnG«S!a WwTth. W md • "TJ- **J^ ••«'.»»

far a kflAl I

(MartliMr) <M»: »-«>—
UvUiMa BUiM- 4WB> iM wkk

from Paiai

(Wmmt) (^M; IHMn
lt»ard I

Tmv Wiv

Oaad

<WBI. OmIm aa«4 Hay
ikrly_«J«. vaak.
.-aa' (WBl. ITJML wmf mttm.

CkMnqr
M MM

Owilia. im. 9.

Haairy anawa affaattac ^ a.

(VB) <tJM- tmUft-Mi— advartaly at praaaat. kut

WlMf <Va> <M wk>. rana battar cra»a mmd battar Mt

tM-O) ay* Huftiw tWWi
BaHa <W»> «tWC »-«-»-••-- «••*»—

• L'*S »
t ia

EARL'-YADDEPi

I Otjfct— (CiilUM-BvMa>
*||H»S> — iUs .ftraat

|

I ^BaE^ ^^^^^ ^^^A^^

> (UN:

nn&wEAi

(liaaw) OLttt:
lilr^jt' /JMk»» aii^

^Imi! SUt with /kaHSSr' ophttUealaa. In* Wtlua?'
•n<1 -Jru* Jkm«s' >«Mhl mn*.' aold haaTtty a* Ika

i

> <

~h*w taM* «BKO) and

IfaUii'-Adi

Bi^^2SGkiy;

l> M IM:
4U» and tTamitai'

J" 'L* MM tMi waak.

IM. tar Ml Manu
• UCO) <aiM: M l) 41-MV-

<lxo>
~

<ltKOi <*d nM). AaU-Ka(i
Ika HM-k*r. altkMI^ MfMtaf 1

fnan rwtrwara
i

ttrat-nmnart Ob
IntUal WMfe M atia^ aul a(C
Inc barkt by afcuttM up Houaall
hurh«'«t A«ur« •» paal y»ar titJML

la claarly tmt^

u5t
•SMhi aiJ
Tuo muttt

Mia drac hara. t«a dBv
Mhaduta* froa Naw Ya«%

ckiaMQ at praaaol progri
"Skialaika* la fMilvki

"Ji* ST tBf^
wklcli AouM ba «aa4 Kr

—

ladlaaaDoli*. Jaa • ' nod ll .MP Last waak. Dm JUm
OU Maa WinUr It th« chief draw- Jamn' < Kcp ), 'Panana LaAT <U(0

kMk at tha box olTicn ta UMtfaw*- and "Wm^ Cbiataara' Ufai). Bra

to kaap both out of proBt '/*CD
ladiaaa. Iy»avar. k^ja tlw^di UJl

to?p2i<t?i£JwrwsyBii rtVi iV
•k«la faMM*. CMa. with
paM m Niakt' and Um» Wttkan
wkH aa alMa. ibadnwi tka rhral BaA
iMMaa. I^ric/wkkh la ilyrli^ ta^

imM. Owto aMaB aat Cfaria wfll

UTir will hara to fo to tha baak
to pay off tha balp
Mlarast at Loew 't is m "Gone With

WkiB.'

r BEST IN

iklM wMh MMi
<RKO» ujm-.

'Hunchback- t

a

ttB 1^ B^ •>!

) — Cartar' tU-Ot. draw ooly laaw
MJM. but -Victor HarbM? tfmi
m, T. aaly caav ihrni^ «Mk

ST'

) <!.»••: 1»-M>—"Gar-

<5S?) iaaaa ^kpravMaaail
iS •tr. <Wr mid MJMl ImI Mak.

> —
; i«jMHH <Hay«aa> (UM:
'-•Daatjy' 'O) aa4 TaaBh It OT

at I iiaipalMha Araaa and aat
b o appaal tm Oila KKO alai
Martki Bakw att Ika pulliaf bMl
«aallMr> kaMkiB bar dovn laiw i Mjm, im* In okar Htm.

waak -Jaa aiid Cthrl Tilf

^Sto (LaM>) »-«
A). At IlLMS
wa^ BalalaBif

aaSfl

MJM
Calw I

HARDrfllSN

UAKIIUI
nua tows hm
maaally aoM

atraata hava diaruata<

tawWi wiator
tjoaa^dua to Dapf^^ af atraala

ITi
aM l«a kM kapl
pafakli to Ika p tU.

Waak
ArWBjl

tkarati^bradi' 'BKO)
<IJM^^tt-M-M»—'OaUivar-

Matokl akM* wlQ m takta
iea ilMM. Laal wMh. Hr.

<Col>
WO.

a <Kate DeUa) «1 » to »7-0>-tItiUiaai; tPar>. mm-
Bwaaaa- <»th) Second «*rk iJV.^^. ^*
Brat akowing Indiana, avoragc ft*" Laat„*^ ih*

Laal waak. 'Pb«v Wivaa' tl.Mt. Naw Year 1 aitfk^

P A (Call akay at am MM*.

toarard fancr fU.Mt Laat

ChrMiaa' <BKd). toir UJM.
) <MB: IS-i

IVte) aad 1

aally Taan* <0A). Laaka lika
aaaraaa tokiaai at |ljn. Last aaak.
Hr. fMldTtCol) and 'Ani Slran«»r'
' },mtm light aUa at 1

fm% Btoto <L«aw'i) tl.

t — Hardy Son- <IMZ)
Haart' (Cai>. Mirkay Bnaaay

to Ika buck* and aur-

aC aaM waalkar

Uika" I

Parade' <WB) and <M C). fair

•Kick Cartar

, avaraac
MJM. f 1^ waak. 'Pb«v Wivaa' '^'^ tl.Mt. Naw Ycar'i aitfk^

7wi> Mid •niaij aii nii ' «Mlk». alao .CiBmb* jtUmrjck • ttrartraaa)
j

CMa <KaU-DoUa) <1.M»; »-M^ ''*??^t2*J¥ £S^ ' —
M>- IIappaai at Ntokt- <Mth) aad tfcraa^y% arttk ttoitoiJ^«Mlkl HltaM^-Hwvaaa at Ntokt' <Mth) aad inrw ^ witawiMV •mi Mto «§ BB MP* "

Jma WUtan kaaS* alMa aaM. mi Tai iuaii««^ (Mtk) <ld nial ^ mMhI MBttMM MM M^M8i4 Jte. •.
Pklr HUM. but M« wiig^to pal Mf« W.«M- Lm« wa^ KtoruUy ^ ^ pmk^^^^m. ». LmMp Tmw aM IMM
baatokiMa^ Lm ggOallW ,

»PA> aai l>iafatad_yjaaaB.
,
tjto "M BM M yMBk "MM» iM- T ^

CT^Sl " dual: aaaaa daya. M.IM. 8^4. ruTZwTbut aot la 1MB. Coluaab4a uadar WMlHI Nia—t
- - - - Hunchback - - - •—'—

of Noire Dama'

.WB*
m liMto. altkoti^

rto kraSwK Ski^

ko. mtloa faltoaad up «ith laBd
HTM .
BlaMa (Fourtk Avaaaa) •SJM: It-

to 40> Huachbacfc' (BKOI. fd
Urn* m moatkaDoatlH Ikal Mia kouaa feM

iMtoBaalpalky. rte«S
, Mi BikM to toara ItfMi



My DeqpeU Gratitude . . .

To tiM N«w Yor4 R^n Oitict for liovifig accUimod

WUTHEMN6 HWHTS m tlw Ui» pidiM ^ im.

I oIm %niK lo oiproM my opprociotion lo fKoM otMililt^

M \m At pmAmUm WUIHBttNS HB6HIS • •

Jum ImovI, orf dwocMon.

And oN tlio otKor mombort of my orgonizAfion who— dnoorw

•CtoHt insds WIITH(RIN6 HEIGHTS

Samuel Goldtvyn



BRmSH YAUDE-CAFE R. 0. REVIVAL

CUES INCREASING NAME SHORTAIZ

UaUj Aim to iMMtUIUM. mm4
tg^in butiMw la Mltitoctarjr.

Wlcnrur rrmlauranl, mm a Idgk

• MMtock « WmI BbA

TiM Wc rwhral ru^ltr tnlwvrt

Im tiM BrlUah varMim >IM bra«^
wttk II an tncmuttt anattwma t»

U«« Brilith managrr—ftierUa* af

Tht pavrMj MMMiM u ttlj

a(

p«ifw m«n iM*(ly, wHh ak-

M-nlrr Continfnlalt aUo big tac-

•ar. rvmaiiM an uiMtorlymg

Um ttuatien
tm

0l «M
yartlciilar

Om aid ^imarily a< (VU la

prrlorimn' uUriet amunc
•apmditura rarka. In many
varlaty thatiaa

TIm war h*« b««ii rttponsibl* lor

tl\<>l o( tfa<U in Yorkuhir*.

kir* !. •..!» »r><1 W*irm

«Mcll tkia war alao

Uh Mavy. Army. Air
bttertainawfil Braacll (NAATI).
Tt>u itpfltn •ntortainMVt !•

wMla Mm
ft _

J li

ir fer HAAn. «M* h ki

«l *• mmimm. HAAH
M la glvli^ M riiawa alertly

ki varMNM BkllHary apota la

mtA ^ovincv*. In twa aaaatka It

tM» ihow^ rtitvrUtatag daaa
I IJMJM aarvM* paopla.

~

ka li

Black, makinf Ulirr lh# lay

In lha Wr>t End mith thr««

ta a raw Slan xt air Mas
Paaltli^ Baa L^aa tm4

ore
ilW rtrruit* from a

although lh«r« will

r »aM<r\ ilk unit*

•( Iht band! that

•ut a>-

po^Ur mmmm <kr laraica

Calt 4» Paria la aaaaag Um
^•ta, keoklac baal Uteat availkMB.

waak at tha CarHoa II

aiaaaa 4k«pii« th« abaaaca

Caaiito, whirll ahultrTMl at

fOWMWacaawnt of war. i« rtoym ing.

rr\ivinc ana of Its tormfr ahowt.

with }»ck HarrU and band a> return

aliTxtion Rita liotfl. which had
caaaad to ba

Carroll OibboniL Jack Jarkat. CkrI
rtaaon and Jack Doyla-MovNa, Mt
WoUhfim «ho la pi iaiatinf •• ti

r . Loadeii Caaino

kaa advantaca a(
halter in to'

tka conirrvauva HatHtatl'a

on« of tha oldest ipali

Waal bid. kaa lar

Fradi Nd Seccanki

Tt Alto hjmi; CUcf

•riMii'trMicUi
Malkouma, Jaa. •.

Prank Nail

NiUrica Holdinc

Up DMpite Competition

PttUar i tm
in Rafant rttoaC, wkAck
ronntrurtad at caal af IMulM: Harry
Bradbury -Pratt I KM>CM; B Mo-
rocco, formorly tka

WMMkrX <•

Prank Nail araa widrly kwoaa aai
likad In tha U. t . kavinc atada fr^
4uant kiiiinaaa viaita to thit rountry.
Ha had a graal aalkuMafin (or Aimar>
lean acta, aiaal •( Ik* kaakiafli far
hii rirruit caaipfMig VMka. Ha
rama la Maw

TOBACKLOCAL

PRODUCnON

After dacitflag to
kacktag tH yictaraa bacaaai «f
<M»aadH>iraa. tha OovamawalMw laalk Walat hat rwarMi Ik
yMiy mA k<aaanj tiTS.Mt i«f
PMAhMM i( laar Almt hrr* c no.
m^Wlttmtk MM CSMTlaa Ckaaa^

rtelly

Hour
Mrttrlpatad ki

aownd i« tha pradarint anit 4
Oraater Ualaa Thaatrvn. oftynaltlaa
CtrcaM to Moyta. while Nalional li

kp tkd l>«aia

lad ki pradactiaa

will ka mada only aft«v

af N*w Kauth /

Aim priiyawt.

Wala^ mUv* wal af ito
AaalraUaa pictara kuainau m t—

ki N«« Yark a* IoHowh^
df OmM Br. lata m

la Ti

Ikaatrea. «urh at Ifcaaa af
i*l-Bcitt*h. Barnatata and

HyaMa rirruiu. ohk-h gava up
vaadr » Ilia aa part of ihctr vi

•ra now ra\*rtlaC

taM li m*m ki Iw ari
tm tha imad Um ki Mi iUU ki Um aMMy. wid raly aaaatly

'. pUying MCA*! latai kMMli.l*a roffular eUaatela Now Plortda
Ital i^tatrad llMfa Im* March which kaa raaaatly kaaa tahaa over
li Ml Mag mB. althmif h by AdalaM* HaB. ark* U a panna-

M aw iiiklag Am ki at tka ba- aaai iiimiln ttii«, ig

Barkalij hotel, ownod by aaaM la t* _
ly that oprraUi tha Savoy, la tng mora thaa H \tmf

' '' tWm behind tha laoU.
The Paradiaa dak. a

hotel, anc* known tor

cabareta. la getting by

Mall waa ganarally rrodltad wWl
pMiIng up m hat m»t left af rmmtm-
villa and makiixg •omething a( M kl
Audralia lone after the tw

•a aa Um wana M AaMrka. It

• IM
la lafit vean

lacH for Williama

tnliaa <

WarW War.

lAfAlU dOWD TOO

Havana. Jaa. t.

•f WB'a 'Roaring T«en>
Kicir«« theatre h*ia

iilh It an a««r>

tha boaalkw
kl • yaU-aMl

IkilMkliriMl

aaa lag Umw alaaad by Ckarha ' Pictara aa kli fcrlkcaaikif trip t*

Cochran, and aaa atraigkl-acta oiler- Kaglaad. ravlaku kla aarlicr ached

tlag • la n laal tt
policy to (at la oa tka

H aaaaM amaxing how people ara

veaturiag out in drovo nighily dur-

by ttMaIr
long, witk

l>autl»ri pUying rrpaat after rapaat
Manageinent*. eipccially CTC
aaqucfitly tcctn to think that vi

villa must come to end of iti

booked by Charlaa L. Tucker
cut out all laraM of entertain-

wkick callad (ar trvaral produc-
ttona at tka Daaham atudlo.

2%Yakiitti»liliiibmi

ore

' twIiaiBia in draarlag aa a
Wg Icgit and musical ihoar*

war* due in the West-End but de-

cided to stay In the sticks. But with
shows moving to Loitdaa aad vauda-
\illr names more

Increaaa of almost tS% in the dia-

trikHitMMi of United States-producod
Skat la Latia AaMrica sinca the start

if Um war li aaaa by Charlaa Bok-
1^

which has baea tka aela vaada-
houaa there in last thra* yaara.

tha esceptKMi of short aad
coatly seasons at the Coliseum

daclarad that throughout
ha found evidences of in-

playing tinte for American
pictures, and that the trend is con-

tmuing aa tka aupply of English.

French md dtfMr pictures

up Ihaaa proBta. ha tald.

rts alao pointed out
n prxMlucert ara not

Uag their full share mt
Aaiarici kacaaM •(

Jan. •.

Last af American and British klai
companies have moved their maia a<-

la Wi

Ciaaa i, Jaa. L
Tha Arst Cannes Pilm PeMival.

originally slated for last September,
kut postponed iiidcf. triy tlue Ic tha

war, will ka kald in Fehniary er

t(t an oflWuil

yaitic-pai iaa

Um rataeUaaa. it Is brli««a4

Apollo unshuttered for Srst time diplaaiatic pressure xll be tm-

tmt -Poilu' beneftt show P^** lUly tki* Orne w viaw il

Paraandai. Francaaay. Noel '"pwvd ralaUaaa between lb* MP
couatrlet liaca laat lummer.

ary force kl Fiiaiii. Mar daty li lb
mainuin traay iirili as diradir
general of all araqr aaterlakaMaL

ifMilk

shelves.

If an Incrcoaa canaot ka
during the coming year of

language pictaraa made in

especially

British aviation prapagaada pic
'Lion Has Wutgs'. slated for arngr

ila at Um Oljipld

it was hit belief that Bokerta dacl^ad tha Meal
la U. S. dollars are ar* much aupcrior to tha Unguals

oiUy a small percentage ox-er what turned out in Hollywood as the lat-
'

they had been because n( live drop ter too often have local mannerisms

alMnl Irisk comedy, li

to spots, but lauyhs ••
close etsough to olTti any pMii*

hil'ty for I iiaiili nl sucie»

ai nUmWi^ pi* * Um *av
•C war. la aaw m \

TwBBwinl •('wrt'mMUh attar

infantry capuin and editor of front- spcttding mora tkaa two itM««ihs I*

line paper Ixho de Betonville iCon- the Latin-AaMrlcan terr.t<>t>

«f UmI Mp M* UW UX Um lallti *<
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ALL THESE IN JANUARY, TOO!
THI PIOHTINa
SIXTY-NINTir

INVISIBLi
STRIPES'

A CNliO IS
SORN' JNTELUeiNCr
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Oraaay <M T««r Om" «VB).
B-procra«Mn«r •rill nUiO aa

<Col )

MMt* IB Mr UmrT iCm^^.

Tony Marttn't sificiac and Kaa-
WlMvli' muair (ail U lift IMa
aaia au( •( B ralraM7.

Tw*-naM Baagiw
Fair hor<« oprjr dualer

iCell

ailary

HollywMd. Jaa. 4.

('•«•« ArlMa rrtrax »' « ahr* Maagn
rw<»«4 W Tat llaravM. f^*

ti |l«Ka l&rf«ia«4 Ati
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I »i n,r->,^ in 1^
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hi* MMher in Indiai^

. _ a«w»»y pMila a aM»a
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I
lo prrvvnl MarMurray rrotn

N>a A.*« lag Uh aaaa. KndiM to an wA^h

PM«f« U hifhllcMatf to nu
drfl trilint: in III*

pikMinc by Ia .v< n la

SSSHi " ni« rf m fa»»r»^ Will«»d HiihiflaaB^
•rUMt.'.V.V.V.T.'.'.'..' >%ai M^va, 4rfcfw* ptra lor Ml** BUnvytt b»
*aa«aMM.^....}Ji^ tw« Um )wrT. wMli kM iliimwii

Itvw mMiulartlMtf laW la (am •yii^Mlv
la aaa af Mm Bnaat rni>iii>au—* ^U.I I;

rqurnca al
li a wkaAHRit lnv«4< tn( po- l»» n lualiw
aaMilvMic aMi maai^totkim ui humor. tfaa^Ma Na brrvMjr.

•t twa rawnc aMantryt wIm 4n hal- Thrt* loaca. all (amiliar tun**, mt
Oa wttk tiM Ml martiliw. WhiW nrally nioH*4. Martha M««r«. ««

ttHTlSr SSt^ JSC
r lar UMaaalug iTmI

Na brrvMr.

iCall

Otarlrt SUrr«<t wtttm. with

Soni i f th* Ptontrri music th*

beat fralur*. Okajr lar Uw duali

Oaa a4 th« pooraat Cm* Aiitf7

llbarally vrMli cowwdy that a briirf rliartt* a< laay Li^in*' ia a
_ la Ik* warky nOt. ttmry M aHery. alMi ^Mft Heme in Indiana'

r«ii pr*«lv tkia atad Uw Anal aotu- wiUi Hm Ktm^ Mrm PrramtalM*
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k* ea«vlaclw«. H la a wodcraW pm. mrr t>*r1lt HalWway prm Mr* a

rtrmcth. furprtaa wtth rapaM* anaaMM at
from r C Prra- 'End al a ^trfcct Day'
Aaalk i i Caflin ' Murray

Ow wrMart had IMti* mj*>- Miaa
la work on fraaa tka arlginal. tonM»

I ar tkay muffrd thr ndlirallaw af Ik* a* Ik*
aMtrvly la any

wyck turiM m
Uarttwrray M

^'?lyS^>r*duc*^ in U
kv J«d Harru and diradad by kit

Caora* S. KauXman)
carry
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af
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tka rwrrtnl Rrrifrrw mounly
Mfi**. laalurtng Jamr* Ncwill.
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triliailil*.
rllrr.

|

at*.

Hp for thr cofnrdy

_ _ Briilak Bondi and dua*
mi h*<k Pattaraon. MarMurray • molkrr
IM- and aunt raayorUwIy.

ckaraftM'
ly. arov
and I

kigkway
i*

rrtaa*
a* I

nctMT* ia provided »ilh

al th* koa afflM. PictaNa ka* hold-

H ky Laa ^ftmer. an Ik* irraon Fatkar Otmy <PM OTfcjan) gi
r»t (TBrtan «U new by Miat loo Ula la i rkua mmA *MH^ /•» ""^ <»a Ikna 0»?athy lar *a UMfacHr.

MM Bart. MaSaiv tka *l>ili 'b inainU i rata. Ca^ay acorn a'B
ky Kalph : a

•li«-(ri«nd ti_ «v« a* Ik*

_ Vh* Di*y. aHkaugk Ik* arrt»t

•Uckn*y aad M kia *>artt aMuily to *lral«kt*nkn(

by Ma* CUrkr. aul Ik* If

a

wkli»Wi CMorr Brmt
Maayi tka f«la af 'VIM BUT Dana-
van. h*a4 «f BBlM: Mkay Ir^m
It r«cHI*Bt M

Cnm-

I

ikiB. takinc advanUR* ol ptlHIrt la
I
twine aomt* ^ra«y thrlr way tram

tu* Whm Clair* Dadd Broductlan
poliiK-al koaa Edward ral dcBarti

aumicnin on O'Bdm lo ptMHocraBhy klgh^ nmn iw Mm hay rmm, . J* »' .'^V*Md wta aai B W| fliV ftw paawil mn otrw whiW O Brwn Irtoa la mm.
• y*n!ll'i ' Mm «*. with aark nirc**d

parkaaad «M lBwafvk« ktai a* iiin i rl.

it ^tm- I
M"* BBWa O'Bilan IkiaHj claart up

Mtoi^M I *B MMBBh M'l kl* B
la k*«'

Tni bTSi Mark a* ik* dH

and cl«vrr. but rtill

aaaltar i i Ilk I

Rat aaJ B IbW

M'l kl* BartBOT^ wka it

Till* I* LuWtack'i arrond frodur-
T*^*^ tian lar Mat

by Ma* CUrkr
Mark Al! r<,m-

hit irturn t«
aantht aaa. Tka
HmiBartaa B*ay-

througk
I

Wttk thf
rklini M

wa* arkK
. InalTy purckaaad by LakllMk WM

>— fcya inUntioo at makkag M an kl*

••••••ff** nandcnt d*al in aaariatlan wMk l|f>
^ .-—. Alan Salsntck Whm tka linlti

daaMl BBll* fct ih* lauKh. Hat* U a typk^ "ailS? tktlad la t*ll. Lukrtark mrtudad Mm

BB iMBBlMr taw Miirf a* l^aaa. wkOa laiMay Cakan laara* a* I

n, n wM* ^ a* • Mai pMMBUa
th* JiaJ^^U^ wka^aaiMMad Mm v*nlai« lor th* Mudie.

Ba MTklini Mi-> H i>- >t racMMM m w^Ml ap
TrwB. at th» ,.x^v rr- »« !»>• po*C Joyta KUm**.

thm
f^incjpal artMMi of th« ttory r'.ill

laka* pUt* M s

Jan. 4.
L»MI *a«-

Motia. Jaaa Wyawa. rtrntrnt if liw
1 ^ ton AMni. KaMaM Baaaaa. IMtaa. 1*^^ vwina

, ^ ^^^^ uwaria* M Bm Bw%ki
MM k* Jany WaM aa* Mf kM4 Maiaaaa.
hwm u laiaal aaaar k* Ww* 9. nali in »

4r. <^aa*a. <'«Mna

af a paUUcal br>«
a w

vWarlout nttery aa*

la akay a* M* liSS^'ckl**
Arnold la Inal kl Itir r.ilr

Lilll* Rulh Trrry.
al

nam* el M
prrw Ik* onlBt. Cakw^p

to tUp knU
of *v«7 *BB "1wnHy and Mm.

Bulldinc-thli aaa
York! All o(

including
wka

alMr wkick k* aaki

Caiwli (bt kiM. it aa
Maw al Mm ptcMva.

Althaush piclur* rar;m th* indrl- In on O Brim riairr
* tkia alanw ol UMitack M kM fc*M M I^ Ard*n. Alaa Din*harL Douglaa

titaaliaa*. Tay OanMW dirrctad
furthar to impr*M via th* tniutand- itrang* ateisttv* of rtory material tcrla^^o " ilu. u.'rla

, '_Tr ma chArartrriiatiant hy Marfar*! that t*ld*aa Mnna In |rM any »•»>» .-fc.*
battlcMd ni(hl arm*, rankhiff wttk tSoi^y,^ ^ j,„^ Stewart Mtka langMi al tim*. -

-

af Mm MMrWi crtw an
aa rxacwMan IB Mm

th* wM*r vlju
ttory, th*r« la. la addition

wtpagg ogle*. Muck to th*
af MBwlhi^ IBIa aMy roam

IB

'2 ftarriac taoU. Mi
trayali* 1^ and

Mm* SuUavaa'a

hran t

tjM nci

S«ms
writrfnm takiad loo many
from loo many Wgaiar.* a* if

Mary cmm m with km M a

(round
William KrighU-y prov

direction throughout, lor kaMi tfc*

motiv
and iw
Tony C

koB grad*
Film Aauld

Yark. wk*r« ripMta of tk*
ka* local iaicrcat

M

kwriB*i» and
certain la lift kalh plajnn

Jiwl wkan yam
•aaBM la *( an a mala lln* of at-
tack. H drtoun into bypath*. Pic-
lur* hat b*m |ivm adrquatr pri>-

lU
"

Hrt. WUIiam Tracy. Inas C
and Charl«> Smith Young TraCf
a titrBriw entry a* th* alar*'*

lay aa ^ iMi alana ia th* prcta- ^T^V?**- ^

Saai. Md aUaa^ hy Grant and f.."'**:,.^
iSTBaMn ta b^MaBB lha tiory. ^fSilSat ;

ra w.k, hot MMaadUag.^^^^
SSIo'vISm

fro. AJteny wka."ilia BMall I; 2=^^from Albany
art M BMrry to th* ran frt out of

rwtaapcr buainru It

i* la kia tlMt ab Mm

Craat't

awaitia| hit arrival—and
••ch night Stewart. t*i

Vraat MaJ^'aa tiiBBdii lo BrfataTt that ha la aaT'
rk ariiiidki.at raipaadiiw with a gkl

r.':::;''^:^ and tak.. m,
Willie. Tr.«^, ""!•> «•»* unknown very
laaa 'Mnaa- Mitt SuUivan amvci lo

. » 1 *^
Thii u a a*qu*l lo Ih* klm v*f>

twn af
yaar bf Wa CarryMg avar iM

af Mw BaMMl aB«

haky la th* perMM tf

Pictitr* twiBBi

la aanMdy tid* tkaa M* W*"
attfBCl BmM^

tSa *aal*a7Sfh' '"Sh! aTZSar^S m
ahly carri*! BMick^to^af* a* ! 8M3tB*ll£V~ana!^'. carrin BMick footaf* a*

an aU cWrk and frimd of Stewart.
TW ttory mickl ha fid B aBHB

edition al TiraaMMiir aikMil>
ally all af tk*
Um tataU

Proprietor

af Mm iirinrifiali Hi
. , cad diractioa by MV
TtM *»o*ri*ncei ol thrja

frimnt:tmmt.% VMI gradi and their girl* frimdt;

'""^ XSm'JT'Smm^ 'i!ad*')ia!l''aBawih

Sbm*S BmSi for audi«n(«*punMMr« M d»-purao***
K hat may k* a proBtaMa M>>

tr*tcfc.

kiMt C» Mm
Ba*a Alhaff4. ^Fayna Martrl* and i

Reagan are the Ihree paU
™Il*TT~ »li'i»ini Albert ,« married kn Jan*

vi.tHiia ^vwmmt Bryan and couple ar* itruccimg la

tat laxiB.a* aabi *^mti rkart>r> raise baby fMar Gnad. Morn* la

the 'Jin of a rick BHhIidMr. a breriy

on It: tMi. he luok> The Sh^.f) Around the Corner'.
diractad ky

."Si- u/.V^i; fe****- V*t ^ *f "klMainnMat fadan. H*^ Mr r.tit whaa* plana aHrajra kacfc-

"h".;::' nC?^Jf.^'S^Jf^^ gj^ MMM wW i«U 19 ppaf. Beogan it arMrUaa M« pla«;
• -kaiir. *m a. f>a» Ikal paM aa Bli aa Mtkaalt HaM* BtiMii ki tk* regular rvw— dk« ilhntrator. PriaciBa taBa aad

tol* af tk* alar* and itt worlwn ' aa iMk ti bill topper or toto attrar- JaiM WvaMB ara Ml fi i»ndi aftol* af tk* *!**• and itt worttert ' aa tHkii bill topper or'toto attrar-
Morgaa Bm Skrwart whm h* dis- li*a wttk bu potcatialitiat «i-

af hit ci«
teBy hMtiaa
Mb HMt BMVt*

luam WyaMB ara MM ^ frinMi* of

Morrit aad Baaaaa. r*lp*rtively
Story it a rii^it aa

karkgrotaM aa wkick M kang



TODAY I

finur UJbkKk diwamg a sooie MiA

(Slickly Mft Exhibtorl

Tell your patrons about M-G'M'a

^THE SHOP AROUND THE CORNERS *

It's a dream! It's a honey! It's BOX^OFHCEI flj

Opening soon at Radio City Music Halll

Thank you Mister LubitschI

While the £olks are still howling over ''Ninotchka'*

You dekm ttiodier hilackMia hici

You know what laughter means these days:

k ntiiis Mcape from the wocU's woes—
And it means lines at the box-office for every Tom, Dick and Mabel in

^

town. And it's a grand love story between sweet .Maigmt SuUavaa and

James ^Mr. SMifc Goo ID WosM^fft^
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MUSIC IN MY HEART
*CX. .t t»1 t)r. kOt itil Cir.l-

>M*9 M/nftro* .B that losly '

cUutftcatM. It J •« obvio^' Ul.jiJIlTLW

.

^«k^. **Mo Mm »h .'.

Yortk >• Matter of th« p«r*nr.iol
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under ronitdriattoii with referenra

lief Fund -n^ anl, ttaw MM I '^."Tl 9^ —

*

ktaitoiis had aprn lnraaM af StttMi Taa aSlka 'mm aanchain rommitmanta wai tka koMr ' laUJuJ^^ J? mmL ISn choir .^^^^x. ^JJ^^JJ

raal kia tnt» tfaai^t CradMlly Ml
afirtw caaalara< tka prlaiM
fciaaii aafira ikal aa aa4 wkm ami

a*! kalala< ratifl<

laal UK montht » ill

a arrant* f'>r wholesale

mt It will b* impoo.Me ta

pact lata aflact withm W
tfaatraa. Lagai fjt-

«•
U Ml.
ka

Iral a%'erhaulin( of Ibten-
ivert Time rlemant u aat
il from the broadcaiterf*

I. althouxh aniineen on-
ka May la

it

fOC m4
in I

M Mtiallaaa whick Maana aaay kaaa
kitcha4 ta the »«raaaMnt. g>|

itaotfirtol IntormatMa u thai tkara
vera no conditiaaal elawaaa in tka
ratikcallaa. MaUca'a
toMi MMHwi la M MyMUnf

Tka U. & takaaiy al Maaiaa CMy
wkMk kaa baMi aaaaparaUaciy alaw
Hkaal kaaping Waakinitaa
tt tfavalopmenia, kaa bean pra«a<
tm a detailed report wktrk ka4 aal

k^ctka aa tka
were now only aaaaMh ta
iteed* of tha Maalcan aUtiotM.
Tka aacond «our«e wat, k|

wara wava laactiM avaUakia
aiianl - a^

tiaf war aaw*. atkarkic tmmia la
1 4 In tka •«M agaiMt Russiaa k»>
vaatoa. aad naillar aarvica. Krar

IM alart of ho(tilitie« WEMC
iHaatf al Mm

^^^k ZZ I" waartion wi

^3la^^^ Wmid B rail

(littia kNal.
lacal riaak
•irad by a
Cnfliih and

Too. tha driva tar fundi li caiTia4
on not only ky WEBC. but alaa

'

WMFC. Hibblni. and WHLM, Vir-
Cinia. balk la Ikia araa. A

mai woo TO

ilHt

HlSi
th tka IMt Naw

Fair tha accaat wUI

May I. aa Pruliial a( ihu A*aa-

Mliwlwg a raaaa* rtaHaMWl U Mm I
riation repreaaalinc prirticallr all

by Pikai Mmuter Matkaiul* 'he pnvau tlationi that tka

that nathii^ Mm
pa«aed ar apprpvai

acalnst trada
' Hon Nonaaa MrLartly,
al

tka acUaic rkakaMa •( CMC. Maaa
la Moatraal. aUtad ka knaw
af the memo and flrtt learnt

•I H wkaa ka raad tha paper* He
ka kad atlarxM nrary mert-

lal Ika BaarM al Qamniarfc to tka

l«tMi

«ue«ad atotaiaant la

rMk. Oar
aNi al

of the Board took placa la

td-Nuva«>bri
Tke Winnipe< Free Piru. whKk

ttrduchl the >ub)m to public

talunkerad lU adi-

U k traa thai wa kava 4U
Jraai Ikaa la tuna, aad mtmy da

aa ki tka fulura. but I dant tkiak
anv of LU have 'aunad a alaady

flame of tra' arkaca ka la caa tt iaad.
or indead MM aap «l m Mik if
htai aa

I*
I MMali ya«

at the end af

Caaada. Caba Aaalaaa

InloraMi arraapaiaaata will

uda caacaraing tha tima of

hift. lo that a minimum of incoa*
vrniaaca will raaull But that'* aa
MBipto aa ptcklag up tka

caUa ta

tka
parlay.

CMka af« aaaiouj
lata alNcI aad m a paal tioa ta da
Il aMT* apaadily thaa Mm U. Is, aa
that tka «untiaa kaUa

al UaM it wis malti ki MMi

FrtMe Ml
la aU
tka ba-

the

Wai It purdy aa Idea of tka
•I mani(rr'( or did it

d mt Canaiaari

Own Radio Vngnm Ucpt

In Mind forJWT.MiBtiiil
Maalfaal. Xaa. t.

J Walter Thomptm Acency kai
. been mullutf plan* f .tr tettlag ap
Itt own Canidian udii praductiaa
Jeparlnierit. Chance, are. hooever.

that current practice of tanaiag awt

pradurti'>ii

r«

Jaa.

, at Ika Canadiaa I af
BoMdraatwf CarpL i^mA taw kaars ba

in intpeciion taur al radia ata-

faiilitie* He left

g*^ i ** l«l itmm wMk Gltaa Mttler Floriiw Mly II waaka. Tkaaira kaak- utual

m 1 m

iMaat ntn<*r. radio Mag«aHal M
an Mie Mm Traa> Co. left lot of^k <<"

rwirida to look Mm lacal

(ituatioa over witk •

laMlifl

Coauniak lawyar* aaa Myiai la
a niatkod that wilt draw tka fawaal
poiaikla aktactioni A< < matter ol
cwrtcay. althou(h all licensee* kava
kaaan for the hettrr part ol Iwa
yaan wkat bank* they wUI kava,

mweem
drr* to tack iMIaa aad al graattnt

a rea^onabla period la whick aarh
ran a*k far
<ir protot
ifiectrum

Theoretically, ii i* poMtbla that

lacal ob»tacle. wiU arut,
altttak
af Mm pMt tM MM Mm* k

aa aariaua dii»ali>fartion. cvpenally

waca every important bloc— the

aa ba . clear-channelite. \.KB. elf —
kad oh«erver> on the «eite at Ha-
vana and thrre wa* n>j attempt to

Work rat'fira'ion t>y the U S. San-
aw Any objactur* would

advantoda af M* alWHt I*

ti to «|^^
raliaf troaa tka jadiciary. An^^K

jatwiy ab»ac-
varaMy al
Jan Ml IfU ba Mm
tton in a campaign a I

kutid a new waatcn'a
It's aal yet caetaai wka will

Va

dialer* w ill kava to ck
and have their receiver* laadjuatad
to the r>e« firquenrie* of their fa-

voiilr traiu.m.tirfN Th.« hardly ran
ba dona in advance, and tha ru>h for

tm laiaip aU Mm Uakar-
art laaauacljr tkara ia aalkiag to

da but tru*t tka aadiaaea will ap-
praciato Ika proapectiva kaaaMU and
pal ap wllk tha lacoavamama of
havinc to tune fur themtelve* until

the neishborhood Axer can (at
around to hua. Coat ii an unimpor-
tant iteai bal Mm Iraaly will mean
a wiaMteU
COIN* «f Ml

Drritlon ol I

Oil Co and National Brawarlaa Ik
C<i III heavier than ever for aawa
pio.;i.<ri>. after a vhoit period of »«.
p< iin.<i.t 11 inter^irtrd a> irMiiratin(

a trend away Iraai givaaway and

iij»tafc« MtaM Tr«»bUy iUdio-MiMlW
> MiPMi. but It altraya

'H altraya

la paaMH* aMW Makappy operator

wiU aMaaM ta Ua the «holc bu>i-

ap via aa ia|uact<'>n or an ap-

peal froai tke Commi>h rule<. al-

though leoHy th.i may ;>rjvr im-
povtibie tinre the treaty, once en-

dor>ed by the Senate, ka* full force

al auiuto aad i«

Ik

Moalraal. Jaa •.

Understood that Hoa P. B. iu
Tremblay. head of Frenrh-lancuaaa
'la>ly new>paper La Pretar. u evinc-
nt a greater personal iatere«t m
hi> new*paper -owned itaUaa CKAC
Beportad that La PraM» la par-

itcalartF MariiUd la Ika

the giveaway ai«le
In the ra>e of Britiak-/

OiL Perk Robin *<>n ha* beia r«»
nevied a> nro -ra^trr on a basu el
two priicr^'n- djilv rmept Satur-
day, while t'n- ljrr*iMi< ciinip^n) has

i Ike ackoduta of Waller

are oa CFCF

aa CMS Jaa. It
Hatflrlil Kill gue>t oa Ike

Chaie k Sanborn (>ru(ram Jan Ml
for Donald OickMm It'll bp
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VAMIETY

MMwsljr hr Aadte Wrt>
U'« GuiM •! full iiu iufci r rfiip nM*>
ln< laM wwk IrribM alM wM Mk
»4d«HB>l »«ytrt tw Hqr Ht

•I
!»•

I*
• mm to Mr

ralli tar m( Im tiiM tw«
lilian tUff writori on lit* MttaMi
C<MaM-il Undrr —Uwr

wrM MtKMl tntm tm •
ili

lEER TALENT VAMEO

l*t 4mm ptrkrd \J0 ft

Nmm Dlnnrr Cluk. mtmm
IMMM Noll* It alM Mif
Mr** lacal mtmcy.
It* Om M«wI Marti af

Cuff

BMttW Jan •
tMtt Lmard. 13. ungrf wha

arai ih»r« luc Into jraart wiUwut
gMtinc • h^aiinx la NaM|r«M^
li Mw WMMiar al CMt BMMc'a • fOC

N. Y. fte Major Hypo
|

NBC Tourkt Bit!
In«u« of Nrw Y|>rk W..ildi Pair,

vivitor* >o»ta< tha NatMwial Oruai-
I—tim Co. ra4ta an4 laWv»M« tour

•< *^ Mi*
U«to— «• ilallwt* fcatwww waB«4 and IW* Ulaftt waa m( laiS
ratninc
Vndn tha laM M<t<7. aaa u iiw rawnali that IMa k a tranv-rtpu,^

•rr r«^ira4 o*lr *v«rr M mintita* ImMM al avary It iniiiui*t ^
Mrttatart. TIM «! lIMlMli iaMrrvpMM •< Ow iMMr May^

to a taite

mc
liMtn fcoomfi in Julr.
Btplaaikar, but tlipprd

in the tall ol laU year

malarial gralta. Ha Aall W paM MMtry.

Mpon ^rtivary no Wm Oim aM IwM *** formetl, wMli to* |

a( Ihr braa<tras( laa w< priav ta ttw i>toa tfaMV*"*** •<

»H|y.< .n4 mutually MrM4 «. by
jHH U t

wao.
aiutual <

«w »««M it to*MM to towfr

Haray U««li'i Lmc Star

Jan. ti

' Sakto OawiliM Kaa ba««M laM
May l»4Hhwto MwacMto •) 4tr*

,a wMfcM WTAM.
I Al Oirtto to Mag

^

F. C C's WASHINGTON DOCKET

iiTtftuaTmB

MMwar tan
trtowtars al 01

MUy ^Mrlar
Om, la

Wiitlnl-« J.f. •

l^aMM: K^rw aMtkB«^«ra M«««l <• »•>( n..<ik.

!«• !• valla
Ma^l X»»iib Ma4>* r'hl<-*a* (ra»l»4 mv •|**rl
ilal hi«ii rr*itt*». « b«..a4>**i iai»«»« !• w aptpxaa

«l ••• kr ••Ik I k« a**" ..! .'niaMM Imr tra^mmrr im4«U

Cra^ -t > < ««• l« IIim« «|vial»«« fr««l •y^^ia*^ kaan t*
1

!• 1

an4 will b« M tram KOKVi Dallas M-o»««a^ wjkj n.«m^m.... tmn—m
iM )• IM wallk

ttftiart^ al

It

tor MTO.
a Manacar ttiai^

A. B. Jaaralya wita u alrMM

April. II

KXYZ.;•iDdlut to LSC
HatMtaa; KTBA. Ma AMaMa aM|«M<lk JarkaM (ram^J >.^aai»t aalgaiMaal af
KMV. Waslac*. Bvaaa A L«May M -"^rA i .i. ,t > .

Wimj Mai^iirlla. («

Oty. JmI
Dava Brown. casUaMMy c*ta( a

KCMO. wai takaa ta Tnnily

9 total al LK
I VMkljr
to MMtol avrnU and

wak^ hm*ri h« HaraU
KGKO (m^Kl mtnar^.

into th# Tr«»

laa da, la*.,
~ aa Itva k«

««h tia vaHa Mta la* wM(a alatM^ aiMMMa with pntm-
•1>r* («i>i»l>'«ai rail*4 ai.rvar al kaArlaa in t>ff»t .mi

riiaaafa- t.MkaM MasMala r^ . af n «.«tla. l.aahaM
la aiall.ta la ba a»tfata4 a« ina a^ l*'*k taa aalta

Waarlaaai TW i>>la>ai<a Wra^iaal (>a.
aiai**a ta aa aa^raia^ *• Itaa kr wAk j

farlllll^a mt WaAI. ^allaaarr. raaMla
IM aa>>«-« kaiaa ma^a aaali.

Mia I la ki>Al M.4 IIKar
ara ra ml Ika laik r.*hr ^.«ar ir

1 >>..m*» I •! rt« k.

^aia Ilka la AS* kr jama
'I aa sraallaa af ra^
Krni I .lamMa Ma I

T«a: llarkail I « llMI MV
><*a aa KM ac viik laa aalla

' away fraa kto Jm. U to M M
a tot Uto to CM Mi Haw Tatk, tol
wUl Cy kark kilana nalmatw to

KMM. M~i«Ma. T ill al toaaaa I M^^viaa aM~>« al atatiM'i m»
B >.4......^ la B,..a...4. aa. a.a.1.. ii'»«* 'ranamlltrT an rv««««g

to^toto ^ "a-
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NETWOBK SWEEPS

1940 W0BLB-1ELEGBAII POLL!

^Favorite Pliw^ Jack Benny

^ I
Ovtstondiii^ N«w Star ALEC TEMPIHgN

IMW MMt* l» tlw NKM
Mm NalworV o(V«rt "Sokt Ihravgh

nyuiiMtw 90 typ«)

won first ploc«, but four out of IIm Aral

thm Blum cop*wr«d fcond placm—and !•»• two

NIC Notworks togolhor occoMHod for 10 out

«idii2iwtHipmi—

I

MK li pmd tltii

• dMd^M *•M of

triimipln In iltOwirfWi

D«ol«f ond Fern* poNt. Wo llioolt Iko

tbors end ogoncios who mod* iHoto pregroM

possiblo. And lo Seripp»-Howord ond !»»• 212

rodio odilors froM CMil !• coost whoso votos

DON WILSON

l«DWARING

JACK BENNY

BILL STERN

FovMit*0»h PrayoMMFORMARONPIEASE

LOWELL THOMAS

Fovorita Symphonic Comluctof TOSCANMI

NBC RED NETWORK
Tbt iMwtfk Mtst Pttjlt littM to Itosk



StateMnqfCateMire Imhrol

C«Ubr« OpM«M At a Lmdmm F«g—
hi Mw

•f WSAU fclufciMT. has bren on lh« atr Tto nay to-

'

tM-maluMi thrwHic iirt> UgM M
iM rwMal •! Ik

mrmbcf akall wwM la

HMw la madaw iMilna Iw b
•t>4 hi rultMic tra

la ha mm* at

taUa H • ML
U Cham*

fram OMatl. arhila

vtfa il«a laoh (ha ilatid la hack

hi* at—y ahoul toaaM^ C4«b Il.tM

mmd Chaa galtina $IMW fram Uta

lawr*r CtlMl. wha aUII huislrd

that i;ua»—i»a« 1aar»a— lha

prinripal praa*al«r «t UN MMM hi

»ai MM anirK
Ti ha« haM 1^3

Cillatt taM IhM
con»truciM« yapari
wai ha awara thai
pulling up a prfinjr (or tha
A coni lwlr<< rvvivw a(

hy Hrman T»«h lh«

aaal i4 t awlrurl lua.

Wh't* GilMi waa ha4ag ^wiuad.
ComMMah l^araa^ thai Mrariu

hMl brrn atfvlMHl hi fc plaihtr ItM
iM>i lo rvrnMi tha ConMsMl with
eay iai a< MM laMrart M

wai paM hach $tjm a( ih
•4%artr«d aai alill haMa a i

gat* l>r III.W Tha arifhtal

aaga. whK-h had na tima Itmil, *^
•«pplanl«4 hf i IV-rrar airai^

" " lr»n%»d. whichWfit. tha Cummiih

—tUi arhlch I* aa**rla4 la hava
•ivthar fapamiwiaai.

^

ur«a pMt a( hte

Mart a( lai« araah'a MMlaaaajr ta- Ttathnany ahowl Ilia O
***^*

,

Ctel affairi wa« haar4 rram a para4«

^
wte'al hank uUart raihiari. aii4 vtca- Whil* lathng o( tamilr bankinc

1 1* haw* MWiM tfc> t>MW I praaidanU rallad la betalar ttw iMr- Mi • Gum uu tgud It

"J^^ •'*'' IhM ha «M Mt «M

VSAL i^yHfatlM wm » tm

«t
l>alft< ahavt A Mpr •( • Mlar Itmm %Mmm ai

in« la plaiai< MmI lha rCC M Ml aar^
•ub«lai4Mi 9tt |MI ViMl Mirh infnrmallon in Mipporl ml llM
1«» vrr HM €B Wfei qiir»t ii*itrtai i •- about
aflo I

whirh aaal CMl hi
Kft Caah la Trank . U.t yaar^

v»>>icali**-

Tha

Dill, hnawa a* aaa af tha lalha*i i|
Fatfaral ratfia lagUteltoii. la Ha
•Iaii4 Ai GiMii'i amplajrr ha tali

' •aning aonM ut \Ur

ha >ifhl hi anhyrhaa Aftar gatlliic Oia caoh lofathar. rfw
lha Maaa Uaaa. Barh- hapt M hi • Inaife mm ihajr paM

With alntaal aa laaUnaay haartnc ' h^ up Mrt Qum. aa affW-ial af tha Ihr rral adala aeanli. th* laitaH*.

4irarll> aa cirtiiwatkarii aurraua4- GaAaral Arcounling Offtra ttfanlilM Sh* i<>niradK-t«4 t>ank tellar arte

lag lha applwaUaa tar a raitftw 1 ahacha gnraa har Ut Tia—ncji Oa- mt4 that Cuai Iriatf ta caah a

^
pra«i4int. haar4 aanaialiChairMM aata aaM la

lt»«n.»n fi.>m tha r»-l»" » ' •« Off ,»ri anil

mpi^ HI- ahowl loaning aonM ut lh« moaay
ahkh Uuai aaad la purrltaw hto

k «Mto M* laglM ««a mm4 aa aa aaWMI la

Pla
aiM
la

GiUatt mmd WHIIam Uwin
mar. hi* draflaanan. tl«a (°ofn-

ha lawyar IrM,
• 91

•ng tha WSAL tppliraHaa. gl.
thuugh ha haa Iwaw aainrialaa
Oum, a

SHOWMANSHIP AWARD
for Farm Service

Hr ywL TM« typ* of •howmanahip la on*

^^b-w ^ * ttaHsii in

only Celumbit ttation brtwaow

TM« KATI AMMCV

botwoon Omaha and Canada—alaa
daytima audianca and tha SIXTH
among aM Columbia Station*.

VWNAX. wHk ijOOO watta tiiat d«

S.QOO watt rat**, can h*lp you
Cant w %tM ywi mar* abaut iCT

and Danvar.

warfc •! Mm anrf at

UM tUIlN HI H Ttt Mil

J
CHy

tha

aalUa Jawy HMllik n«waraatar. Martad a IS minula brg
with a thraat UtM». NaV «Wl^H«ll MM M
tiaua Morrw aiplainad hia pMflN *i

bMl Laciay mb*
MkMlan agam gava lha tama raply. r<f»d on hy tha moh Laeay mU

a all fiihl with him hut It »'•< 1<I ha^a la t>a amn^Utdx ataa. w ha
kaM lha mika with ana haa< and rammrrrial arript with tha alhar. La4
aaalatutg l^crr tsid il »aa all right, that ha would hold IK« mika
raca* aiiU M alhar aMMaaHtra. Laaay allgwai Km aal u fiaa Ma a

lakai hIa hitarvla«
taw lar Mn hala. (My Ihia aaaa hi

lata tha ipanaac'f alwa hafara ha UIha U thoM.

laat waah raauaataa Ray ahaltar. WCW* hilllMlly,

waadlag iiialigiMij aa* aiaa aMaliaa har foar

y an
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Fran the IMdiMCeBires

m NEW YORK OTT
A<l«Ui<l« H*«>lev » brforr birakUfl talk* Ml WABC iipaniorrd Krug

Dt HafvM L«MwrU will 4* muttm 'll«M« Nature M AcUaa'
•w NBC mmtm im.ti . Mw Omlliir mmm HK Iw a

Jm VUwari uMii^ "Ctmalmtf of Amcrtr* ' althouch nam* authort ar«

Mm urtWl* <<•«• Autnr win br^aitaat kla WrIgWr Da«iM« M Ranch

tmim turn a doaan bit riiir« inter a*
WUllMa J Bailrr. G*atn B McCar Mrf Tn4 CaM lM»> TSt**-

Imc Houaa Jamaaaw MW ft AMrtA Mi AflM UMfei llwtag Mvy
lha Mia pMMiiig *aw a« MK. . . OMlMr mmmm ttM ii fhw i<

Ital BMb W 'Batty tmi Bak' Oaarga WwifclM Imttmi ml Oiarlaa A.

BriHT « MriMi «irac«ar a( NBT* WatlwMl Vl^iri. .
. Alac TVmpWtaM

BMa Wwn with Pal OlUllry and Oan laMaMbarg W (onltnua Alka-SalUar-

B« . Iran* WiclMr't kM yarn* bark . MiM Battanberg at tha Ivorm
. . . La<Mia iMntan. Km Bit^aM aMM laJ^MarYawig^ ^til
Haak Sout ainc'i roup aM IBMH VMM AHMMI^ BMrt HB IHV
aan-Bab Allan til^nrad.

Uf>4 Marta BaraliU.

r. Imm. II

!•:» -WmUuig at

Greva Snorting CMfek
laA. I*

mmixjm

Ing. with W Ray WUaaa ullafcli^ a« Um acrlpt wttkCarraU CarraU m4

• • a

IB <r K.

Patar Diion Don OH
ta tfiractorau oi L A

McOur* h«f« (raai

U»
Im larlal.

1 1* TMallftowi
3 10-1 ]•—tLmI Of
t 30 t M Maal Bm WBa.' ky

Lvnt. SUrluic wMh PkyUii
Puvah. J « AMMtta. Maraarat

LmcIIU

UieSlrf-Kaii

tha
n Co an4 Browa

Mtana) cornimiltad

tiaia yrwvloui la JuaajN laal

Baming at

BBBi Grow Sporting
iaagiy. Jaa l«

* M l «« -'Spy •>( Na^
wtlk Btrtiara BarthaUnaaiL

a* WOT (ar Om laai Baa ymmn
ItaM O. Avary. paaaMaat at Morrlt
ana i^aaaar a( a WOT prograaa

lar J. Waitar Tfmmpaon
•a iMMkaaJ ml Avn Rand. playwiMja
aaH a< Ma arMa • p^. itm VmZ_^ . ^ . TT-»

IN CHKAGO

I BMt wTltar tor ac aM a I

wrttar averacei thraa aavMi a
•Doran hold* d«wa Hm

IIM-ripti l> inf irgwiA,

marion and Pr*d Jarhy ot Hymni nf All C'hurch*>

naacart data* Dori* Oouglaa aMad ta caal a(

alar raplac liig Mar«rry Mayar mm •Wiiwi af AB
itaBa... Otak TkM aB ta Maw TatB to at
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LOU BREESE

Brought back to the CHEZ PAREE. CHICAGO,

for another extended run. The boys in the band

and mys«lf wish to thank Mik* FrHwl and Joty

NK . iMi rM, csr.

- -.- - - _ . . , r I ..-ployin» . -w- — .—^
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ACTOR INDIFFERENCE
^«i*ljr Artlrt. M« lit fnt gtMnl
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tha C'o«Mly Cantrr »*> wt by Paul
ta

Day

aaan af
foi mat tan,

T 'Monday I afTKlato waa romparativalr Uma fiom a
af Harrto company wara ta kava had standpoint, but «a« rrfard*^
anathar ataatinf with untoni in an aa highly latiafi • ^ry b> ACVA

Tha 'aaar-iioC raportad m
la a brtaf

alartainaiaat,

r. but Marrto aaaca riahaadibaad af
rata of taa waahly lor atuairiaaa and

j
braach.

Ill* tor aUgahanda waa loo aaraa-
;
Sidaay WiUlawa. a aiinibat af Iha

tlaa. Of that. Ill waa l« ba placad AFA rounnl. aintandia tnfarnwtMai
ta aanaw aad rataraad ta thaaira in ragardii^ AGVA'a

M PMfOd ahaiM lar m «aah> tha raar A*!. TIM

, hv aavatal AOVAa va«da aaaMa af <
-

tan «ai aawhata. aad||
lacatMn af

togathar with (tiff ii^ga com- (paahara tachtdad Frank Cillawra
patlih front WB daluiar, tha Stan- fmr A'l praaldaal; Batily Hih!
lay, too murh to buck Return to^^,^ Fadaralion of Radia Ar-

. F****y . ^^-r***
1 !»**• aaacuUva-aarrrtai » Ptiil I^k^

h* |?h Itltm Atata|^ Acton Equity Mm.. Jaffa,
la aaaaa«ataaaa. i^VA anaraay; Miaa Muu. and Phd

Maft a aMtar af aw larwa Far>

ADAMS. NEWARK. DAU; S^a.TS'S^

awBSiiramrii PM aiaatiag af tha umon't New
Yafh lacal wiU ba bald Sunda* • IS),

likawiaa at fitm (2ardan« Piinrt*

pal irhadMtoi action will ha Iha

S.* aad IhM aHaM thiaaS A gtaal part af Iha radio
Malhcwt •! R.C.

N«ir With GaU* ArtiNi

MHdtaardt and tha Hartmana ara
•at ta aaan Saturday <IS» at Iha
now Counlit Club batafaaa Mtatal
Baarh and Hialrah SpM li 0
n<ada-«\rr pri«ata attata

K<1<1i« Garr hradad fur a Iwo-
Faa. at at Iha

ata aa that day aad M
ky tha parlomwra troaa
'ng to lata at nighl A

•nay have two and thrr* ('on>u*ki Mathawr. ana lima bal

ta addMtao larina at Iha Radia City Muaac Hall

to appaanng M la Caav aata aa
•Nadway. N. T, ta Iha daaaa taaa'lik Mi dataa anaa aM hy
af OMlla^AiMM Wi^C^

^^^t "jg^ |||Bl!?ii Itm
BMOt af MM. Colorv ( lub. CTiln^ igiali^ Fah.

Want ta Cuba aa a luui-waak 10. pi ^bablv lor Mm riM ta Chlcaoa

M 'Stfaatt af Pariik' ta which ihali

Na dariMoa yat on whathar ta
continur warkly aaaalrur »hows. ta-
atituird at Adaai't a Maaih aaa ta
lirup with radw
Sacka FaraitMra Ca.

tMlala ta caver livinc rxpcaart of iha
dancera during their enfurcad >lay ta

Thff Aaally

ar

Stay* Or
Chicagb. Jan •

ImMb avac a* baad-
Mi-Hat

hatd hara an Jan
ita >uy

tal af tavaul will Inrluda I>fr-

raiaa Itotan. laga Borg. CMynipia



Night Club RevietcB » IklA^I* Uw fa
rMUtrMdr IW,

h ro»b>. Nat NIm wwiMnt look tK«

T fii —< J*— u»y— Mt*: !^ I

Carroll wiU try for toml
lor

»r«nK rflccU

Wtf Krmr aai Mi
'S^^ ' Ut GlMiy Mm.

W i
Qurva •( <

-
' PUrM

ClTM MtHtr

iMvvrt 0*«* (Tl

CMPBWNIQKilLT.

aa Uw taatf iMl. MwOliBB
^ ' m MarM Ha

and In* 4^
' w playuia lor balh tfi

oprrallnc imwthly.
U .mart variety
Uia»—III tlw 'Dr.*

bt aer^ an antwer t« per
to vaudrMll*"'

U aala turns in the

4aa art> af«4i ti«tit-ropa

• M« MavaMy thara

>•(
by «!• Aftia

M«°i a variaqr ««t
Drr out- para4a«kally originally a( Ika
»raati«a Ft—ha la <t^apattaU^ M hat llM
"UUar kaaa aa ^

55 W? "

H 9 • Ml

Mm apMiMg lu^
, allar dmnar. mt

It
la MBooth out tha ilnMa< Ml aat tii at t ^mi
ml "SlMiotinc Start iha hmmt kfl tor Ma traaicaat

nlCM «ua tual aa aattraaMy rwtvad aflar

ratura.

Millar U hao4iac a pewarful _
traai any aafla. aaiac Oalatara OrtHi i«i

TURQOIflllOOIiMLT

1 i 1 -

with a

I rn4
barttona wtth tka aM
•trrb tn Itii

A vary latiaMla room In a hotal Wrat Virglaia Utm» if
•I liw aa pjatanaa al «o.n< afWr kitorM a«llktti«|||h

la h«C numberJ. tha « v«
al IIM Bkarry-Natltar- _ ' „

toM'la a li^py ratraat lar tha atay- BMla Vt

Way-
i^tflrrijhmra "South

, driaki. mt • aica lilUa ikaw la alua
Brguiaa.' Ika .«

1 ii Ml i^
I

arfiiaaftra la alaaaaat; Iha m^^^^ml^m. ^S^^^H^
I 4aBc« laar la m piac* lar jlttarhaaa

| ,^^Bf
t VMIa mmU, H ia aaftrtaat tar tha

iirit lal

atttan In tha tfaf% aa ta who t< wtio

T>M>r«'a a procram but It )ump>
taa. Maal af tha turn* have whola u baaai om a aolM

raaatf aai mUm UMla naw
; tma pac«4 by

Oavia glvaa aal wtth hia ml- tilt,

and Boh Brailay pulls tha THrra's worMa of
airinca on hu pupprti in riavar tha rrv». many af Iha

Huhart Caallaa tfnarii art callinc for rntira troM
to Uk* breaks.

tar tha ahaw. which In

PALUMKXS, PHIU.Y i:^c£S3l SuP%JrZ
tmm 9t Edward fare and
AN art tantaaad un4ar Naw Acta,

t. la Mm laiU aiuatcala. "Oa Yawr
Cilrlto «laan. Caaaaaa A MMM. Tft^ aM ^aya Praai Syn

A Fmrka. iahaag UHw. Ckanli It a (tach aack hara with

Nataard «>>aalda Orrft itl, iarra wiraMk thara la Mlaa Chaaaaan.
~ ' haa Ma af paraaaalliy whila in Iha

hallreaaa_4lvirtaa. tha Turqoiw offers
• bo auf-

arrbeitra. aa
but odd in that

lartaly af winds. di<-

la# raatlaai. far raaai ^^Z^a^Zt m^u^m 2^
ara la Mlaa Chaaaaaa. wba ^\ —% —I
r ail iiaiilti wklla in tha PVM^ MV aIi Mv a

la Malaaa. M. T.

Kan Kara, ralnaawat. Wa« Vb>
lata, derh-haadar. la ali^ag m
okay romeback Boy ralaa Mgl la

aidiiig others at tha Will Mnfira

tm tifM wira waa «M I

mt «M iaaatoaaaaaalaata
Mi BaB wBUaaM baa a

la M Dual

int In a
altualM

WaMw
with hIa

af
CbrU-

ladai ii1lii<^ Mid ^^cotorful ^^an ia»
^

Mlraaai^Mitm

SS^Ci••^lli'aM t^S*^^ al^SLF^aSSriM! '^oJSH^^m
•ertiona provlda aa aaaaOaal airtM {iMti this offertni t< a nirtr Por tha aAicUva caaib
lor the trader s writ iai. aad the hou.e. lammed to the doors, av it ta aiada — -

'

'i^g*"'J*'' »'""<i*—»d<1i 'f- P*"— kM •( aafl awM« aad Hay Ward. Jr, alataa thai hIa faad
MOloa Pur- Mgl aMir M tt«IM «!•

;

i-alate i>jlbMi «BMl M^aHM. ! baaMk faparta ara «aa la «m tal

...^ w ' prf M mtm-^nm haiMry ' mmi ha ta Baa IrtiaJii'i laaai mB

"yyH^ l

pBaaa waa yaad raaaansj. A clavar • '- »—

aa wall aa *^}ff'-^!IP.r*ij^_*'*-**y?^
> . li liilaa ' I^W«_^W a.^M«

lalarludea. (ivmg a drirlac...

A riavar doubles (or vwrali Ha haa a very
plaaaiac voire and fealaraa ballads

.

al IBa papular variety. Char.

Caaaioa aad Lollta aili up
routma rlrverly, atartiiwi

9cr^
af H la plala bad aad un

ralaa tha 1

at a "radta

troml>one« with hIa own
niRhl tutie layout included man:
the numbe rs Iha baad la '

'

wllk a with. aaaM af wMcB waf«
rtaaataa

,
««v>T". «* ^„ ^ »
but that prababiy aaa Maaa MM. ac
will be. raawdM At IBa IBaa. tbay _

aaly aarvad la gaaarala —

-

a
.isa wwa a

hoofara, ara
ahufllinc drawlina
talkina Harteinaaa.
Dtaaa CaUiar hM a tair vaica but

aiara asaanaswa. atraiaMMI toe

•15 YEARS AGO*
WrtU U tboae wha ara M.

A aaw Bl aadway fra>a rr<-.>rd fnr

a mualral waa rtialked up whan
Marte* waal la ••MM la tl

THREE WILES

PLATBUBM, VMya, Maw Vaf*
yCCK JAN. ft

TRE of
brWBfan packaca af
as wall Ea>ily the :

ra best a( thia apot. m (art. and
dick wtth tha alaady nacaMart

My. IBa|-a IBa Iratfa Cbn-
a aMal ta alaaw laaMMKh
Iha years he's built up a

carUla cliantala that ronaiders at
laaal a waakly viail to Niaon
absohila aMML
RipbiriM IBa aaual line af

(irla ia Gala aastet. thi
aad Ihraa baya. Maah daaca tura tar-
nwrly with Tad Lewia. It araa a
rlauy art on the stace and Ifa a iaa
more ao on a cafe Boor.

Eric Von Stroheim. dir<>r1int Thr
Mrrry Widow.' and J.ihn C'.illM-ii

playifif tha lead rola of Prinrc
Danilo. were fiadiac Vaa Slro-

la baUavad la Baaa artglaaUy

Biakrr

niT»aij»MK» laaa

MISCH
iiir^iiical Claaacn aai

ta W«»fc I.M«WM>«4—^- _
tt» a^i ««sk M(OT« B-wv»

«1s^ a^asi-aaia
••4 TkMlf* MI4« .

NT
t.^. ak<«««a aa ew« ' »«"^

af IBair tbtaa
standout TIta Ciule ia a rns>lag
idea, an old tintype routine cnstiawai

aaii SMd lar Bach «f

stuff

daar

tSL
aa H
la a

, bat aniy ona of thenv^d^tii
bUliag and showa «hy Pup it

trick that caiaas awl trat la

a *nmk
aflar a

atronc acrobatic
Rnnaininc fratiiird art ia

t team of Beautell and Tova.
aellinc variety of atapiea. Tbay
smart, and rxMtt gal's plaaty
a avaite. alrikin< aMr. Beat Mt

twiri with Vaaaaa alratchad

ST. CLAIR and DAY

you

that well-Bl«h
(earept that

la laa Mcbl.*
Varli tVarld-TclMWa.

Ctair and Day. aBaar-BaMI
I Caatoa."
HV KILBALLBM.

VarB



Jidy 10 FtU:

• mmm ^l.f •

•I Mm- ha4 Mt b**n r*«uMtoi at Um Uaw
will tliuttrr atain •* •ft«lf««»»i«t.

<in Thlf tlm«. if »r»-

;

, . ^trtr tm iutt

Twk'a OrMswirh
li Ml ml MtvwUy.

Batmammmt at tha apot taal

la lakaM THy

cKarga^ TT>« BiaAtfta, •prratlnc tiM FM-
Grarn*. bu^. Braoklya, aa^ Wtadaor,

ka«n unable vay<aini». IMV* 4rtpf$t tk* C
pol.c, w.,h o ,tWiirt at *•

tariudtm an 1»- ^ .

' India ofirralurf, playing vaute a^t^

^ ,** inally Whan N »aa «i*cov«r*<l thai
vP In*

ih« pctrom cmm rliMy tor iK«

b-Nittry

Km if

MM tam la

artfM a*

trolird H
har hanfl

rval nama «raa

yaan aha waa ^aaaa ml

An Ai

I In Uia i*rta« at
atn«ar at tha famarf Dal
arhtrh wa> and yH If lha
an rabarat in UUa cMjr.

Yaunc. binnda

Hartford. Jan •

Ika myttary of «hy Connactirul

acti of a po»aiftJ
hotal lobby—and thaatra* barauaa ml

Latter ara alaa rmim
ml Ma*a poUtm. «ftM

at tha naat laciatal«ra. wMcil
m January. IMI. KacanUy
Kannath Wynna of luyarlat

Court ianlad an tnlunction plaa. kgr

awar* ml Om baa mm

aftar I* »m Tha
thai tha probtbitton

lUtK-iant.

racaiva

OTDB FIGHT

k laai for PuMii. tha houta U
atari gruaard a« high ai 9*S.-

,

but proAtabla oparalMMii
•nly tor tha Arat tawvral

H

CKi •fcirti la mwm4 9 *ar tha "^f^,—* •
'^^f* Hui

kr «l»r Paramount-Singar po«.l f*.* ??r. *y, '«»"

A MMMiiaa a( htg ttaga tkawa. In- •mMm^ Mn> MM Maaa

.
*"f*f* nam paMfi IMa igwl Iktn har

Sl^^St la ^ ^^^^2 **w^rt!'i9MU^ ^''SktSUlm
^

"'^
' llH Ca and ViL

Ihrry Tully hat bam alerted llara.' at Maitaaa B^mmrm Garden.
Maat and grnrral managrr of tha N. Y ; tha Chiraca mayar'i Ttight of

hUlaraai tonal eataurant to SUn' »ho«. and tha Finniih raltaf

WiUkaat Baothbjr KmcWt ranrrrt at Carnafia Hall. N Y.
nMnmittad luieida laal No- TA la*t teaton dutributed about

llCaaa ol bmeat nMMiey.

a JaponrM
have pukhad har mtmm 1

to rroM the Garden Brtdga froin
,

them might have barn rr»poniibla
|

CaUway bill. In addition to team,
Hor<(lir« Brituh aoldiert on Aity !

for the bill

at the bridge laarued hrr from tha

Japanrte

riM atttmpliid of them from tha itia—and any ml
|

apttana.

Kill irtcluda Ak>e Lyman'i band.

It wain't untU Frbruary. IMt. that I Mirhaal I^nnc Waltrr Lont Stuart
I tha SUU labor department wai made ' Morgan rt«ri< r< < j.-.r ..l :< gMfc

Hello—Happy New Year—Cheerio

JACK JACKSON
Am HIS BAND

JUST OPENED REaOR'Sk LONDON'S NEWEST AND SMARTEST NI6HT OUB
DOUBLING LEADING THEAIIB RJLLY BOOKED

UCOMNNeHMV. BROADCASIIN6 MC



Runninc ttnw •( MM I

e«4rtlm> Wlltihii* Apu< Brook

'm tk* >rfl ktglil »Tl»ur»- Vi»i»n Hani*

Mil MiV AMlMHtjr ufpl*- wluW Uw kan4 ttutU u

•taar. bniHI • twMl « •
w«il-a»- KiuahMli Dualar aflar*

> IMS Hr»rt»< tuBiilli^ la mm ar lw« H Om
allrntHMi at th* laiM MmM. uctlM trto*.

II. V. u WfViac with lua CTNT 01 Bit «|mb
Mvvto NtuMT-iBakers. RoutMM. •hwll

vTSncis Is Ml MIHBflAs4 SMIflrtWM MaUmm^^^^
•nd 4<>r« okay wMh t* JoSnny.' Vui ll*r«,
IU7 to Uf HMff m4 IJM Year* rZliJ^IIJ' !

AsaL* MMlan' allWlM «* Scaltrr-
'

got around U »rM- buri*7 u
Ipa ar aMtnc
a pataayrtl al va

MM N. IWlHl I—

i

rw m tiwMM la aar k«
*AU Nm IIMaSi Vm Af«' alw aaaa iMa Watt KiHy
•var. Tha Maalan TalM% wa4 at a l«r«

bauTt ttMV.

I
nw> iltow a* rrMay <l> r»««aM

^^J^^ llMa It paittruUrly atraa** M a
' lM«aa thai haa hern oHmng ran-
MaM mrati ml gaaA aalM vaaia
MMiL OB iha Ma al »Ml ani »v»
lanMncm. ika aiacto alrihaaa'
rrfilW ran ht largivati.
H*vin< fikkad OA a bi|

watiAtly wMh • fc—rk •<
BmI KMik IMMI tm
kMHi afW «a Mmt try
and drvinui m^an< |>iil(in( itn a
vaiMW turn Ki U m im* ihiii£> m
fhair rtkiw^l ^''^

pr<>v>inn of a<l<>lr«-ml laartliaarU.
8H« <tir» i>mr ;lu bjr making
•aaaaa al Jacka* Saark wluW mrngmt I

•W aaiw abawlla**. Bak McUmC
laMlalat a Irala aa llw Iwnwialfa;

David Corrry fcaadl»« a loMCk-auy
aionatof. Txr lh« artavar thty da
a tludio •mie. » ilh lial>>p imprr

•

...wt. tonal in« OratirtM Man aa a pirlwravauoa ron-
-Owaan BtuahaUk' Mw

?2 aUtaf kidt handlific Uw MiM.
2 Oaad kokum r!o« naag || BlBfpM ll

1 0w graaral turn
O^taing lt>* tliav ara Jordan and

Crara. lha (i . I a kawja ylarar artiila

Ov*r««rw IMt waak haa Jerry Mar- ><n<Mig
I t maa- of tha II on mn aa iw a

• callactian ml «arMrrt Unlika tarmar
la

NM ftatararf Wl aatUy ^
bit on tha paagram It r

KEITH'S OSTON
i ^ ,

_

Baalaa, Jaa. 4. Mm n<a«cli ran^raiMtir^ uSS^^S
il A arroM Maaoa. Maalart A taaWl^ Uwir tkirl> akntalalS

" 'rmlUmm kaOl MMk to^ WMtaaTiS
Ptl<Ma KHaf nntmr* aawt Ml la Aiwl

««k'< Wa haa Ma brMM «itl« «« few 1ti|NM&'
kal «*aar«My aatfar par Itr QnnlMt, wiHy
aaaa Jarry Couivr i< tn^ >in«rr. It a btg rlirk ai^ a plaatint v.nrr and a iHitmbar. Oaljr aadataiMi^E^

< BMC bMl In Ika kitrty mt rrwnrii aa^ianrat Tt^^ Z
^mm mvHammml tliiiatd Dvaaaa*. (anaarly of UmSm^

onlv

ky rranralaa. wko talk* tha 1

lar tka artkaaUal ar- iK-al awtf lata araratly l ^
Wkalevar m— kalkar- at Itia aad. Har raaaaria (

lac 4>avar waa not avidani kryand tha mportanra nf kiiM p^.

^ - Pkrt a* Ika a..«irUMMnanl Tha V^S..™J! ' !.JSr r-"---
"

•(arti hat vaada art« maka up a ti^lon dto« iS^Tli awaaJTTklil STTThailof Fannia k« thaawlvat '^"•'•a • • ""l
aaaa

wktia

, la t iiH^ia I

. . rtlcka dialart ilartatk l^a
lid kan- Canina». anirrtaming dad act.

Cial Out of Tawn. tka mlmir • t\Mmi Ca«
rin< la ba ttat a< TkUalah up la laaraaanl iim
.J^JS M"*» tfcair aailM «ra« m
tha othar knnn iailiiajr laiiH •Mara ft» dM

"^imX** af tfMk

Iha loatliahli until ha mada tha \rro riiiiin« i^ii |i

•fcHag

Oranda*

rraca . navais my yaa.-, mam uanaatM laMaa. MaatM •

aacka Oranda- aad UMan Kmw Si7 tSSTmtlm
Vkal Tkaa M Vat*, aiak* a» kit IM. taaat^ataita. dtpaadti^ aa^S
on and Brrnir Mawm opan Iha ipariAr ra>« lirr bmt maakaai§

thaw rl^ mm Ikatc riavar »ran«-
JJJjl^^ iSIrtXS oShSIL%

ic rtadltlaa af tka tMd
•'• a

tfMtr atnauaat attam^ la
Umka with laca wafctaj.

_ ka
alHqr lar tka laaily mi tka

hardly tiacka_Hp aa
atitartntnn

Jak«y Maalart aad
Itat dawra nritk

Miw' Fraacit aad 0*af I * tT.jLaTlat Mm m M
t no\rl (Un(« routiaa. wMl

' m^^J^ dSttU^ aaUia^^aSStdri III < I^^Mkto M^Sf
I
aalandra tokat Work hard m4

^^^^_^^^^9; taavld do battar on a ihow akati

M Wat*, mak* a» kit IM. tanat^ataita.

on and Barnir Mawm opan Iha taariAr ra>« lIrr bmt
"CalMl Oita Maa

al r>i«ai ».

Bvrard
Ma# Mw 4mM»' traaf HgtrVallafartaajlBari
Mlia BiMlai. wka taml-rlalral numkart aagflB
nitda aal la ataf- tpot nokiy. albeit aatf-aaMfeBi

aMttaa aacaalric daara lagaad aa a aaaaaa aa QMMni T« BMI

la aanty vacaUng. a lot of
mA aa l»nlin plara o(

BmI kaa aaa of tha bo>.
a

"

a* rAataar* (Tha Ni«M. ka
Laia' I. ralii har ta-

m K.

a

lU^IDkTSi JTl-L B- IUb' wNk f"™' fertia^wl'Yaai M-
1 halr-raiilim wmI tawtBy aaatwtad Marrouv dor* loma (aary aroA

adacio liiilm qvartat it youthful ^ffyj^ .^y-
»r»d prrMMiabla. |ti«mg rvKlnx-a of **** laatwg—aaaa_dMk.^_^

planly a< rakaartn^ B« Un«a aU unTiM V
lana wIBi •

al Ihit W-ailnata lay
out rouM ba fcattar routinrd Out
M Miadi Iha trat kaU a( thi

Paramuuni
. Ikit waafc laUow

(hatdovn of Iha Adaau Iktalit.
C'lyda MrCoy parlaji bit
Blaaa' and laar claat acu lata

a( On* A alaai fara. UaM

talhar and kaa 1

^urta Iha dry
a( laM^ raturna aa Ma

k« a pa* tt
U fMt Iw'a

phiy td hara at tha W WB drhiaar.
tha Stonlry. but by thr pat r h« krcfa

tha-wav ttnall ttalar
padtiadt ara tiaa.

•HaHallr*' vMk
kaad. Taar Batlar

~

Batin Alki

OOUOHMI* MTTON

PlajriMiMa, Winipag

SaaMlar la Oltaa aad

tawMM ^^"a ^^^te M a^ a '
*"*

"Bi^ar I

JJJ55t^lU!^^a553B^k3i^^ Railta aa I ^ - ^ 4^ . a.«k_ - ...^^ tha

•Mt lji a^appin.'
gU|^|^*|g^J^

wV^PivlnM Hh
*!ch a&afM Sa'aNTfihSMSTiS kMnlTJU'aiachiai

f,
"

.

li'a largaly iiaadnltaratad iwiniM McCay laa* la Ml aniianr*
-~ a BMHatf maiaal aood

Har work ttandt out Prom hrattt i aad raad* and an insirtrat

aa tka band aattlat down. lU thythai 4ipar«aianl. aMhouah vocaliM
Bia Maat. laar aa. laar rttyllMa Valiy Crvn pravidat tha caairaal

awMav mmMM to «MaMa aaa- «*ik -Sauik a( ika Bii<ii.'

kaa, aa4 Mr kaAha IM twa McCay apam wilk tavaral kara al

itoan> "Saaar Bluaa* and thaa lUpa into

Jiai? Kirkmaad ctkfea aolidly »ith Tear II Down/ whirh u both 1 K-r*l

Bwaa aaad Maa. FInl la "Mf Wubka ""^ Itlting. Maailraa varva on ikr

la BMiy-
"•ai

ler-t Ball'. Ska could kava dana Thr Four Ink SpoU (rabkad tham-

more when CMickt but thow wa. '^j"'* '"f*^
'J^f''!:

vtidanUr rtMMUac laa laag aad (ha ""artly bu.ldmg up la U I DjJnl
• . * - . - .

.""^ .r— _ Care, the ion« aanarslly eradilad
with their click in tka big tuna.
Attired' in impeccakia while lull
drr^v the rulored quartet U raalljr

liome rookin' in 'Jeaoen C
Your Fev(< Too Bti aad
«uckle Rate.*
Ln Paul * Magic U taaa ia tlaishi-

o(-hand whila tia and tail* aakaaeing
hi< rard manipulatiaa aad ikaady
ttreom uf palter Hit
ploying laro youth
Ike audience, g
aa*h of humor.
Tha Btaattt titter* ara plaaiiag ia

Doat La

it a Aashy toe-tapper who
rlickt haavieu on her whirling der-

-.2* .ha. a-Bhaa. aM a

moat aayfhlng at any time Baggrtt-
ng an idea from O and J °l (uy with
tha araartM lakkar BiMM la BM r

iday milerial. IncI

luriik. an ncht-girl liiir

apMaarykaS
'lu(4in( tiro naaa

^ird hr

catlaat la ladtBarant.
Frankia Comvilla and
grab* the
Two-art 1* of a
laag on gag* aad
tirally lorku all Ike way F»r the
exit. Convillr doe* hi. Charltr Ch^p-

a

_ it,

«ra« playinc laa mack
to bo>'> aa ttand (atluijc to let caa-
limrri m aa tkair aacaala, aad pattij

a

Yaa

Pka

ay in 'Dav In—Day Out' but
M With I Thou«ht Ab ut

d 'Hone<ll>' On the fliX

haa ka't Inrlinad ta draw out the
lyrlca. kalding aataa laa long, which

lar aa aaMtaiwhh iaapraaaton.

iwikt MaaH aaklag ta aiuch
eflnrt unnteataary. Floyd Smith
cocfcilt deliver* and rlidu with
atvaral tune* an atactric guMar.

» aM aa.Bia.WIL *a
ductioa'' piaci kuiN aroaad Ika Iwaa
*LjU!r Sfrret in Sineapore' T»'>
girla run
al vail

th0m haha
aatumlly aov«i. Balk ara cata^wS twM
aaartly coatutaad. Production bit Tkay
thev rom« in aa doaaat tt

"

•iilr of act aanicwlariy Ikaif aa- alaatiai'

ia

with lUuUratioaa on the tromh tac-
tion, and for tome okay iperial ma-
lanal dhhaa aa -WaMldM CdaM I

tween Itth and IMh on Cheitnul
"gera.

rnont af tha band w ith

utht eiaicriptad from wrillm by DK^k R<.

ne. (ha act Btt rigM
jgjJJJJ- Biat"»^3a^J»TSL aiwi

Look la«tl»'
i(

a( IMaah.' dotag H a
la Athmv Claagow.

afflw
It

formanea and at (ha and i maa i (nr

wa*d w«h a *ig altaamti^ to kia

Atolaaawli
douM aa to hit avoirdupoii team*
with a midget for raatraat and

|it-a a
imn rt

torium
by a
barvfootad.
lunch Unlike O.
who krep Ihnr fun
a lot '>f blue linej

Standout peifurmer aa tha bill,

aside from the band leader, who
give* hit imitation of Ted l^ewit.
play* various nxtrument*. iitrludinf
a giant and cngagri in juggling
ttaati. I* Baa Wakar. a alarry ayad
v«ntrilo^ut*i arka Aaaa —arllaally
alaag thi* line aad anpaaliiMiy atagt
BroUiar. Caa You Sparc a Oiiaa.'

Batty Alkiatna. patMa. aaaUy
draaad yoaagrtar. ka* a riamy laa-

tapplag ipailaltj and Kan and Roy
fiit maul each otkar kkaat Ike
Mtaaar fellow uking a partkalarlir
larriic walloping. Dally Ball «aaa
high hick* and. cart whc«4a. with tka
Eight Satanic Siren* fi(rni*hini

hackirouad and tkaa playi

Bm par- ' MIUarA k^and gifl rtain. a»
pletr with a iwelt caie of laija|Mh
aad Large aad Margnrr. acrot. W-B
Ian a aaat 4*happ* routine

drtpito «rirrt*timp^'''laa<<a
playi piano, gal amg< and gag*.

im kawa ai JT" high

after

>t< Al

In evening dm* «ith
'nirance undrr o<ir

bamg kigkly cAactive.
Oiriy applaair '*

aadlVaka^ aaaaiag ao* Ho
fauM lia arfaUy wuh (he

Kaiak ha to work overuaie
(tack wira to gamer re»pon*e

hi* Irmmi partner l(v>k<

beauty dapartment and a-^

enre •nally <

hMMa. Dick Burn*, lyl

lie* on hi* mukicianUiip
iricka la tell bimarif

Lacal itring af gaU m lor

only, laoka gaod aad r>Mild .

ttaad flpatiiig later On !>«

maabcra. aad altkaugh not di

mg anytkiag •tartlingty new
routine*, dreat up >ho» *n1utine*. drent iw »ho» »m f*^^

ckaagr. BaaCt apatliahi imi^S
'Jkigta mmc wm guiiarM m

mr keetH bill •

rret in Sincapure Two Sam' 'Mutiny in the Nursery' aad it tiMB Ba BMH la Athmv Claagow. Eight SaUnir Siren* furni*hing a tlumpiag with hn luhl banler ^
Ikrougk aa aaataal janet ^um pop aAcraig*. Cragg kilplag Ika BMhh ahi taaBf Baaa kr » hackirouad and tkaa playiag 'raUaw aaai. Sing* in romrr •>(

aiigg* Maa Bto aa4 tkaa aut wilk -MaUay. aS? Oam. MTa ataafiai wMi Wm" «>» LiiMr' artth MaaB. Baa- igbijm upturaed keg

taaa a( Balr Mahi kaha rakar m* CMBarA tmm aaval a^ a cMaka. tor Baatww aaa RkM at Ba Bfeaai aa* 101 feaa mt patition hc-^*^

Oh' »ith cromd-pleuing
to •a\eral etHiMO.
ad aaa Iha u*iiji '<>

ha^jMt ara at^i

't rarryiag a new ft

\ >cali>t. o>mrl> Rirluu Bu-h untilaor krat ia tulMaagifc t>ght> ^ >cali>t. o>mrl> Rirluu Bu-h until Band, often

dtoka aaalachiato a W *aMMIy wito BiB MadkaH aMBl. alMBa^ arilk

kU al Bi Mil alar Mgai.B aa« aaTa aa ahar aMMiaiL Bha haa «aMlF. Ilw <



ttr-'JSrjutt iTANLCY. PITT ifsar
Iw itnru in • ^ ^ Sn!^

•M • ! ktHi 4ClMt1)

Tr4 Lrwto 0>«k lllt JmuIliM Wane**, wntrilaqutal H« ha* a waU-—i.-^.-^ »ith hit lhr«*-w«jr

PIAmUKKLYII

iMtaratla

Into llna trta%
IkaHag e« a Bai*-

TOWER, K. C
Ctfv, Jaa. C

Mitf roiirr ikalinc !• dirttnrtlr '•rk W faiaaarMM OiaViUpMI
' m ifcf-r l>M«. *mt«pl lor af Laa( Fir • (V).

kkk ItitanoialMfML ftaupi

ib iMk liand wHm two gait

ki i»*n •n<l )olf>«<i

MMM •mvaa. Of cmna. Dm mWw
to aUN tlM«*-«uart»r( al Ut* (tww" mt afco^T would hava

aiMl tha nardy paranmi

Waiirr
r

rollo«> »ith Thraa
m kiadargarfn tiiaal riww. MarlNi li

llna gal* bnunr* aul ta kackwar^ Mid ganik
Al Mimif. jn .Mua ^ racMaUaa ilnihiat
pW. IWmm. Ora»l and Olaa

Up. than a vin routine and af U. B. anay war lamrt,
a loa ballat. Ktd a a luokrr. a^MipMatit. tXtMMV a loa ballat. H.t«a a luokrr. ^p^awni. av iMpto^c tha iiiiMtcal a«d lawa

hMk'iMd '' Miy'aJStac ralKar^ iCT (mmmNiCm t iyjllil £5 1 MmT S"** iImw Itaid* aaly .

OrcSi iti aftd Jana McKafina. comedy In artiai

«M irfcair Md gat him off to unart yn>
.

WdllB^y«ry._4— MMlly »nto Um MMaadlM MMkar *• Ifca atana^

on >idc«tace

tt fala ta lavaa-
with M-totA

traina attot»ad to athar Iomt
kaafara. pWaty praMy

Indianaaoiu.
DoNAld Naru, {..a Jlorra SiMrri

-Ml Brea

.

Ballrraraalk
A Cladira.

•fChanrc' <9Mk)

Carroll. Jnn Nawa,

haaaidaaaM^ aM-BlvarTMw* toll;;! tfi;:og*.-r r.ilii7k5Sit 155

1

^^rl
A deubla-barrellad Ml

KKO ataad at far aa ahaara
aaxn iM d. with Mary It
WaUjr Varaon artfully prpparing lha

Nwry-lagit-tlai aonolrr*! \* doing
a cold knorkad ai
hut tha d.*pl^ I

IM Kaaa hy har.
'

aTflw •raaa rra«

'

„itWrf «Par>. ut
Aa'i faalurad. her natural
and lagraliating voica

m.xh his paaaat wagea. Lawu
lag lha goohari into tha audiaaca,

•"•L
'

ittai ia aay af Hia liar
cavarad Tha campany had a
aallad aaprrl to daarriha tha i

STATE. HARTPOSD

ar asplanatory la hia
MMad aaaiact hy tha
df lha aaaf appaitualty

arid auhtart W hard «•
Not aniy do they lw«a

'Sriiiiii'j'i i'hyttu*VMliiiy'*

OtPHEUM. MPLS.

<1M. I

IMa

rrvitali;

'Having Aay Fun' and
I »'om-o(it
• »ina> II

Thl* ihow la atoatly Tommy Dnr«
Mtrwtiva aay aad hia arrtiaatra. thrra hai«g
Ml mm ^'t^TUSS'SL aStaaM^i^^

hii girl ungar.

wliataaai playi thry may talact aad.
Nartlard. Ja* by •loarina i1o»n ih« action, thow tha

Waaraa, Jack WUitama. mo*t faariaalti« aad laalimtiaa
A aayaMad lailh Chan. oarU of

~

Paa«iafi <«). Lawad r r^ <4). tha mnal aayarl aahai
YH thay t aatlaaa la ^ __
tha MM aid liuabia af rMllll^i^ ,

piaaty—— ar< aad raafiiihig araupa. AaMa Barai;

ia har hMl V"* leeab apparaatly lad up oa a Ba iidai tha war laiiiaaa aad tha epaafag i

r. --r-*-i yaOa tor atoady diat af aaaaa handa. tha SUte worta. thara'c Itttia aa tha cwrrant lha ipaady

hirt ihawlialylaavaa <Ma waak aigiilnalaBy reaarta to hW to rate aiiatlaa MMaa ia to >ali>.

U tophaa^y »ith daara thaai ia a huagry aiood. »»'5j«^ • •» !**!^ iliatoi^a aa paMHaal I
Oaa ^a>igHr —parta toga tm

Tha Una »toru with kwfc Varaaa'a ahaartily ravaU-ad viai- Martha Ray* Mi Maaaaa vnaaat*
jy^an aaiharing tor lha MaaaHhw ""'I- ** *. Wl

MHhar to lai« draiam. rircUag |«r tiiraato ha't a riiiiliadai a ^latadL a%-cr tha waakaa^ hp • nf Cnnarao s mirr •pnr(> httt, Ufm ,
plaaaaatly auiaritiag ia tha (how.

to caM hack ia daanag ahorla oaatiaM aaaahaj wha gradailad iirta ^ ^ . „ X*^ •
::: ^'"'-.JSff! ' S^^'.lUI^li ^ ukrn »ith

fejip MMitoa. raltowad hy La- aima fi«« toSl kwrlay haaaai with ^Ma«aa wiM aa« a»tiia«g^<towt »a» airptoaa mmtt to, rwjda._kal>tog
,

alagiag, h^U^g. ate Orch warha a*
SPP atora. wha waald wia mora joa Pianar. Ha lalaraa tha cowpli. wa mm haaa paHo-HI WW !!55~ ^ ^m_wmmm9. i

^^to a battor Mat wMli lhair maat by warktog hia haad aC with ?•* •* jg"^ Itolitoa *aw^ • aaMto af law.M»»-

'

<hh4> hallBt 1W Sa lalarM tor rMld-tra Mtoik aflWhte paalaaiiM ^ pradura—but wta altar- I'm* atr

M MMraatoa aaaMi wMli MaMca aad aaadWHl alaaa fltol laCact all aaia. leaning haovity toward itraighti qMggMm M arfMb bttM tha^NaMTMlWtoaf abarati«Mar vauda. Thia waak't hM la
'

^MiaU Maria fiTli r with thraa aidM atowa act but laa* aica wpporung arta

AmtIcm Way' 'Phil toach af ItollAyMltiatoaUlity houia band has bran m«\ed
Id 'Thraaa.' thrii takaa laM Hawa. aa*, paaa ia tor Im "S^.^****?"**^.^? '""^

which aaaaungly rould much gab bafara hia rrgalar Mttar yqia^^Ml lha artfc PM^daaa aaaUy.

by Btfdic kana. vat with SuMy CanalL Dua'a braaty tha **»a haM* tol*! utOua lU

n. wha wiM hia daliaary a^MaM aoma cood laught *** '

_ by hia landar iatarprvt*' out af caray Mi. Mm Howe •ailing hHa— *< aai^ roara bark hia haad tha* wUh aWlght Gracia AlWa * *^ -

«•« aut tM awrh at UaMa to touch. ETl f "f-'^.TJ*_ "M af his appaal Tha dtotoars Lcaa LaPairt aaartol la wtMac. •f*? •
Rbark aKam fnltoving lta%«Mh lory ia miaing hanMaica malodiaf JJ^wmM barkini up Hotiora aai Ommm with vocal jit«roo aad a bit of rom

•fathar ^agie auaibrr.
wto lag

aad aiarfcuig a dr-
n'* a fwmmowolaca bM. tor Kt r

Of rntnawhal iimelr inUi aal ba- grralar
rauaa of tha growing Irrnd of tourMa parturo
iharti d fraaa tha war loMal to
toaaH IhrasMh aauatrlaf to tha Waal-
ara Hantiiplkrra i« a iravatog ahaul
•ha haa«lM cartVn* nt Maaica CMy.

'

Ma«lf hv Intrrnaiional Pirtitra* Corp. _
and rrlra>a<< bv AiIjk ihr •'x-tTMniita trombnnrs »i->tt1 tkroui^MWl.
'*w)r« i« rallM* 'Xnrtiimilrn' »n<) la a pin| only loag a
Ma>* aM whito traatiwasrt of ,t*nr% IK* acta, whkk ha does with dto>

•ha aiMaal haa mm aMaaL but tha ) Dorsap aaaar hM ptoyad hara ba>
I

flha I^Mtoawhal ripiUUiaa aad Ml tora. but hit Hmm aoag kntro waa

Proraadiags gat uiidi i aay with a '

*4r byplay.' T»w*la i thay toiiM up »*•«
''^'"_?!IL

^'
- frr* ^ ^^T^rf ihM lha houaa tooiara. la which various , - ,

.

""^ to^"« ^ ipaoalisto ara spotted Jack Williams ""'^ "

ii^Nl aaat la&eaa hiMaalf m mx "•'» "»>• TTIS

M .-xigh to aractptUto a wild nvatioa
at lha Pitoay Milan, mdicaiii^
Jhpl hia ffptfto MB had prcccdad hh^14 aMM wMb a awing arTaaM>awing

OM Black Joe- and thaa

at cowtody. Baa.' which
arc wasted Charlea But- through incessant use by haM<
Jady Storr aad Eddia other aaouth-argM units.

Kaw

Oratory
run the

MuHj muucal uutru

Oiirago Jan I.

r>ut< hi« n4w rhythM
Cabin to Swk«* af

«•!.

catte to • mtmty af 'Btopi
;drrful' "A Uttle Spanish

"
X)h Johnny' Prartirally

! rangrments ara suraflre

M. J • L A ' ^ auMhac, 'Jaapars Cr^aariL*
Philadelphia. Jan • brh^ m WtoBald apd Pa(4. duriw

theatre, northeast Philly klljiii Thay bani Ift'tigr up wMk- tap and gli«a^ which ara ua.

further enthusiasm with 11nag
dia.' CoaMcistog a garl aM
BM. Ma aaeal «ua8M tokH

H<.1me

d e. m ill add a \«ud< b.ll on btur-
day

mmmjm.
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•mall *l«\i
CO mum Mt

L M'Makk Or* («»

O itl

AIB R. FAVl

A Mamr l»««r<

0**m4«. OM l»u Star*
aw riMfU. jMlTr** I. N.

Tm> All.

e »«i»a>aa Orr it)

I MM umm •mum wHk Hank al
Ik* iwriM wtuck Datwr.

f |

-
-

z .r^-.r T— J«lM«ir MIow. clartMt' Bak* Ruaiii.

.r*"* t*"*- ' C**«l*>. tnanpctcn. thr.r duff

gPi'O—.
,

Ciyelsf.- AUJIm TIm^ Y«« AW

^ WMh ki* aiM»m naMtra
vartoua rt ajt i •( kit t limn plaj

,1
l«c <tr>«l»ifM nt. t»o other tf«M*
konlaU aawstlnc.

AiMfi- l<a*n>«» ana Rocnati. BMa a*tf

UaHV trow I
«^ t in iy

and »ai du« in durinc early Drcrm- , iP^Wt *f .

krr. kul min« dod(inK h*ld It bark WWW, rtaalM .aaM
"J""**';

h a • anooth productiop from ttaft SLfflSl ta2K*^Bi.iiIll.l» ."rtll
I* taMk. Ron. and Clifl Thall al« CSST kSrlSLa^Sl^ —
•Uadoutt in (|rac». winnUic aulM '

- "
wi\fM »iih IKru Orvam WalU' dur«

'

M« am act. aad t)* Wws* at MmT
<f IM m twm t. Mmw IM* alMlv «(
^^^^^^^M ^K^^^ M ^^^^^^^^^^^

jOT«r»r B M SivvHM. Nt «M •
tralMd-hurOT bit wMk MmMMW
SlatI and %t>U*y tiwMlag. • mI*

j

I of a iittrrkuc a« kra (ar tto I

lalar vttk • i

CyrtlOww chm'^S 4S). tMiar Stm ft

ri OXraanar ramUa <li.

fraSfil ihrw tSS
HanMBM-a WUar*

Mtow witti (tandartf dti*t bri«M-
MMwiMt hjr a brick r—<ilt—

a( Tkt Bm.'
IUt*. • tM mM M IkMa.

tabIMm kkMalf wHk aii^ l—ca to
nvmi ipot witk a aanf. "Plraaa
Kind.' in whlck ha liiipimiiialw
Harrr Rirhmaii. Hutfk Harkart an4

I

Andy Daviaa ctavac^ Tkwi Inlra-

trick* yrmtam ml tmf
ahirli ht blow* kam

ABiaa CaMaa Orm

(Itl

M mmmtr act k lkac«. Tka kajra a^ am wmik mt MkH.

^?^->^ tH^-S!'.-!S5ia3B!K laki k— itmm m
Urn On mmmM aa aMa la aaMMHBHHBM • i_ * - 3

M»rraflaaa « 1
I <-raa«ra ato
L«rrT a rmaii

Maarira * AaAl
MMHMa Bvaha
AMa Jaiika

TaaM Oak Baao A
Lrm 9mm Oaa

Baaa Marakv

I kam a?lilt kaad. «
aut of th* *rona

•3 rw tka km timm tkarat m i

iSaarJM. T.

Chiti and have • roMtlaa
•lang taugh lutaa whick pakaa
ttm Maaky at rakla. WkUa Ml MMMte)
LJ*3?«.-^_?ia.* ^—

*

* ZMf.taMa—
katlrack far a MMk ura M ikia kar aM aal

act la lkac«.
^

Ifc'l— Pil?' (»«k twka) ik«i mUmt Wrnt tmi,

MMcia^ Maa a awMPHH imum "i^** botv
MiM *akjnkM la MMt. Paaaali Umm mmm kat Tkaf**! a aUr-
PMar eatrtkiHaa tm»* aM riag Hat ij WhM af WlMa
Aalinc. and >oina th« lina for a *ir-|kM ky /ack Malarlck't houaa ar-
larial rouUna callad

I
ckaalra. from tka alrvatad pit. lattar

tka raat •! tka akaw

wnput IwUIt km ail
Moaa.' witk anUra aaMpaar an alafli
(or paUMOc XlaaTa Catmtry' knaK
Bia ! apaikig *av «» aaa^

CMtaa^MM

On kar

kit f> III

' way' (or an
ta -«M aM" tnH

|

^* bT*^*SSaMn m'mtmtSSh" Has tka iraftc - ' ' - ""- -

! vau4a thaatraa

Ona of tha twain pla}
WkUa kia partaar daaa

I «a tt. an I

A gam 4 fl<h* 'n-
i tka chant of ih*

aa a CkiM aM

mm rAn aM wmnm
•
t.Miikiitiat. M. T.

•Uraaa taaaa a< jrac
Uwar4 Paya aM Iraa

piacvt in ika

aMmiiai aitd k , .

CkMa o( in* la

'A Wm Ml af kaalrk.' with a
aaam kUUaa a« aack riutar.

trttk -A Ttikula ta

ki U. kWwj " arrokatica. OM i

Cattinwn annaar ta ka naw aM in« Th* Ot?annar PamUy
kava kaan dmanad with an rya to Donald O'Connor, Sim Juvanlla.
krtllMira In <«tar. LtM b>m>hw kia cula Ik-yaar

M Amt raucM. i

Cla kak*iraa at
jiajtit bv lt-piac«
Oraw4 lisM wtMn

IM MkfM. OtrMnaal.

oinc placat ii

laiaM M tka

kaialiiiaaM^MM Sanaa DaMM flaa ^
mtt. rrtara * C
kaiiHI rraaa
ai naW a Dwaaa

kM fM Mat* l«l
aiiai Kavaaaak O

Mm tna routiMa hara.

t to Cola Portar'i Nickt and Day,

iM aaaw47 ability
m aM popular
a( a racn

tucan ot tha unit hod a aeM
CaLiM

tr laalSEr m «m mm- Ikav
wark ki tkatr ^ulpa in front mt ancft
act, knally taking over at tha daaa

Raaulars aaiM
Mr lakaa kaiak
tfar way. _

lanoar itay
of

tha kuildup la well

.Naina'

iar.,>aF'i^T*2'raM oM Maa _ a

tttfi*-«tra act. Girta
acroa* two hick
bia aunMTikauJt.

Ona k. 'AV.

I aiacka up «a-'-^ tka ptkylM a Mt i

te a rtudy af muoral Naaa, Og»rea aM Laa.

Jaaa CkMaaaa kaa a kritfrt iMlMra

akaai al kar. In addition to baina a
• laakar wttk muck paraonality, iha
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klaka pattrr aM VAI

la A ana
CiaaAa A t'amaa
L«a» KtlM
aia a<i.*M
VaraaMaa
Laa aataaa Or«

la

atfto aUfkl lidan la Mka Cka»>

MrtHL karM« aa iiMar. MkMiakkatfwl Tkaiimr fan
Umi. ukatrlas. aM alaa aixA Major
JoSnny Sanna tcorca bravUy wilk ir iriA

caauc danciac m Ikraa appaaraMaa. Am A
Mia aMics arc M« aCIv

^ri;r»riNii»r» af
Kayr. Orcrpa Ball.

Malaa Jf(

IkM ml
hip* up. kilta aM faacy

H>> mutation of a BMa
I wMk Ika IkMkla

ia»i

kay la

»u>t that's

Hauaa kaM ia riMty. tea. kainc kirM
tor tha intannitlant ftaar ihow*.

NriAlIlN

M. V.

kakMta

bar all
trumpet knaaaaMM <

and HrnrY Bana.
MlMml Nn. kaavTwaiflkl aaM-

•Mctly tvkat a ki<h-clau koor ibow
ia tookkv far aa*
tract tha aMaMM « flH pictura

\Am». Mwara. A
I

ttarMki LoMan
Mia kataaa

houtc booker*.

havkiff to m<orli « ithoijt

on the blink dur.iut ihow

SfutUe mora trouble than Vm^
'c^^u'SJ taST-y ki a. jc~e.bto

AikM hi
a( «M ka PoUtei of IMk aorrcatly
Aowiat at tha PkUly Arena Valeria

I Fink, ona of tha tkatui< rniciwkia,
Nwae of Major Awaaa tpok Ike afternoon off on Friday

S!?i*""^J.°J"^.u^''."^','* Tff »• '••-^tinf on Fairmont V
kara. allhouck a lew fanuliri from JV-^. im. .
ktatorlMk Mdl MaM to aapox tk- •

aatar ki piiawM appaaraMi
real ^^mm, «My WLJtA. ky

.

Kaye. a in tka groove, althougk acta krto kar parlMr Curiae tkair <

hi be^ ^wtted bettrr Bill taeoM niiker aM tkm was taken to tka
~ II. individual honpiUI witk a pomble fracture af

the hip Lator Baa Brdhardt. >tar

5m ^^Sb« Halted I

M Bart Bradford.
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ml L*ck

rat.Mraa

Going to a U
Mat aancrri Church include* in

kw fluiini tapped

SA'^Sawaa lar^kka ky OlAard
AiaaM mmI pUyed here in eicelleat

Muaa b7 the Ueorgr Dameral
aick. Kit alker ntuabera. ol tha

plw iBithir that is a ricrar
o( Paal Draper. Ha la

kaa k IM « pafaaaalitjr.

laauliar Bowci bac
jm gnw marv attoat inn to both tim- > rfuwl-^aoed

*' *^ «*««*^ kocKro^ FoUowM- ky

,

""^mL";!^^ to ruil kMaa - kiii JS^'i.S'Si i^^
'

iHlk Bar aparake tnlos.

I Tfcrtaj SiOcra, a kruaat
wim — ^- _^ — V, hrad. cam plaudits witk tom . lai .w. iom tmk

Gray* Sd far Fain
Tlie Six C.t»yt tam.ly act. ha««

been u^nM by Goorge HaniId
tka IM*

ki
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li^^a.^Ticua <•>: —jiim. Va»-
Mwvwr «»-l«t. Ma ti a^a lW—

.

a«8^ «Btll %
tftUMiiun. Ottcaca.

ImiIhI! if Ttui^

Wlm Craned (SIQ

2-8«MTMrr^
TW LMUa roaaa.' whMi i«

tka (haw a« tour far l«ra iMll
Kini. thM tAkinc il to ftigla^ g
rondiUoiu abruAd prriait ky
IMM. U ••«. IIM

'

laciabtc* rtOTa4 tkat

pictura c«ai

•8 ka Om caaa a<^l^
Akk rtt hai Acuratf la

tha alacuix at BMMwala.
Bay* From S^racui* la*t laaaa* waa
Ika nt undar bis mamaaiaBl. HIi

try m that diractiaa. Taa
a«rH' li aM a< Uw MM

II (Miirar)
<VarM-Trt*srani » vara tiM^
diaaaatars. AtkuMoa iTtawa)
i>«id 'bar charactar actiag 4a-

Whippia
tWaM-tMa^aai) aaarrtaJ 'M la

• 4MrMiitf all

Lialad but lafrt
SgJ^^jjJ^T,

Itaa diraetM. IM IV MML

I rfTliwli i rr-— *'-

. , r Oaaraa Caa<wil IH
paMlau' Walto (THbtaM) »»a rwrivad «atur«toy ••> kf

lU drabMM is too tnbarant and »*» Ir-'ndurtad Mjror Wofcart K
Its taHutiveneu too graat for Lainberton Mama* to tha

aflccUvcAMs^' Vaaiarf lupan-ks* thaatncai

'Otvartlag ftmj
to M IM

caUy ara Haary

Draws a nana' waa wMk-
taa tha

, _ w^..—_ I I —^ fkt .
Ofma4 Dae. M. with two „ . .. . . . _ .M fuMi, I aMfVMV «• MM Ml «Mk a I

aucuwsi ta ha crxl.i P»ul Via- ' . * "?*!f!, f*?** ' .l^HW _ —

-

new UM^S prtiAt aa gM MBMB by Ttrtaa all «at CarreU was forlunata i

{J||g*^2LJj3J^lIJ*J^ IwSkcSma^^
Vla«a> Eaaaa baa ramplTtai a ba recar«tE "iMfcrarlaJal tailiraMB I *TfmmtmifU UtrnMudltm fUf ^ tSSSS^^lSm'a^Slmmi 45Sm?'»I!*^2I«JS** 22

toncal drama. "Caniivat' wWi • which WB was uitarastad. *Mtir-'
| (SS^Tmi ^pte tm toMawMM.' ftfr*-. 'Youna Coupla Wm^ '

fcactaround a< Mlfc aaaify fftiaail Abbott bas no o«h*T plans for thu UU^fc^JaS^M
^ VaaMTT tlhaal aaM Ha Aaaaaa I

»•* Ardaa. UK-hard Haydn a«»
I-aaaard * Cm ipBVb season Mu>irsl » ih s Rodcars aad Si mS^^ SifjM iSBlTi I •Mb^' Hutton, Brmda foiljes. Kr«a»

MjJjlJ^lt^
li MM^M^ feM^MII&'irkWi hT"* ^l^artM 3^55B pSJlS* 'aMHM^^Bl^^^^H^^^ Wjraa. Bakart Simlh. Nadine^ Oa»

li^ rumcdy by Lnlry StoTM,
itradticad in tnadaa as Taay
^baws a Hana,* ptwa4

ara IM tar

Tba Mr
kM aa jMilaOfttBa over aims, whirh

ky HiB*»l«
^

•f Csaaeri.

Mm Kkanana, 'Juna

Uaa Cabk.



BROADWAY'S FALSE ALARM
^TbConiab-'

rvjlfttti with Ku-I CarroITt 'VmUUm'

glmt «h*r« 'John K«nnr' tonicht <

(IS).

n khM

Iwwhratf with Om iIm*-

Airaa. IWu rMMM •!« Mt
kMt Um Mm •(

Mas Cir<l— vm Um am

Iqr «M WMifct rli throng Om
• jr tb*aU«i

Um com amt 4«clar«4
Warm Far May,' wM*

li Mmtu* H•lmai^ h—4 a( «M

EMIililSIVl

ttfiUiTRjiPS

•ff fk«w««
rirti

THitllfMiflMfriiliii^

ffib PalnMfe: See IMcn' SpKt

VHenSwCMQ^nilk.

graMiaan, a film
1 h*^
ttna I

BRADYMSnmS!"
EQOITYSllNDAY

ATTA. after • Tftdtj i%)

•mi all a

atf«

\u*)m. that
MoukI roatiniM latfaAnMaljr la Haw Twk.

a( the to4m. m-m Mm Bcwur mi» tt

MM tka bMi hay Mwa
MM* if Tark Vut It li ^

IMI Botlon Oviflag

I «f IMM and Mm
Tipoi-Ud for Uu«« '

OaaMf tdaaarfl aai
Ih^' vMk Um trtt

Ipks kMt nunay Mamba
•rt rolorrd >ho»i, an
ti 4mtt*ni txpa. tka

teNal

LAST TEU'S 'SWNEKS^'

U

iu»l rritatartac •* f»»lur«i waa an- TjjSwmST tlS^H^I 5w^ll5^S*MjIZdM^Sll alS

«•« Mlta^*Ml^^L k^^^Z *** *'*
'
iliMinc Latter wa« that raaHatiaa «r Mt. dwy acMptad

l^ln^l^^^l^lll^^^j^^^^g ^^1^2^
Sabtetti Tha amouat in- the new rvstilatiafu. thera bati^

It Ml IllMly to
••ifcWB AHiiMa

M ~

c«f4a4 nrat waak. TIm t»>
tal Uatia«i for Jaauarjr ar« II ar-
rhrala.

ffMraaiy kM

aan Hart tar twa ^ilitfit, aa Ib
i«aar«a4 aahk MW * smclc day lait Saturday at BUi

rnaaoa for tht lagit AacUaa. '
Auditoriuan, their Tammt <

' the

further thai the Aim will Shirw' drew near ea»a< > « .

wa tm other ftaada. (occ* (or kath riMwa. groMin« juri

by point- tMjIer^ "'fl ... . . . _ . ,

W uMMlljr taitliK al

'I Birthday (Fct). a I.

If more tpnng prridurtioa
<C<'nt.nijed on pate Ml

Piayad

a aaeai
that
^ im WAur mac
" lABimHB

Omi

'BtUy' waa a loaer, ttM
givaa aa as-

;

ay rula.

at AM AWiii. N. T.
ariaa aad BtUy' waa a loaer. Om ut4tr <•» kaa kaaa aldilj «M>

MMilc puMiatlInt rlrrlea.

Mlbar a( rompoaeri ea-
M apiaica tJkat the show

iTlS^r'wH* fiiwli »tmm ' OaaMik wSa'andHaad***'^'
****

tor tha aliunale •uceeM of Qordaa'i
"Bakarta* and The Cat and Um m-
die' afur 4ubj>iM itaHa. Barty IMi

OUVEI-UKH-WMEO'

j

aide, lean after the prem^re the
ler and Vi\ienLelth pltytih ajtreed to ttx mo.^Kri i iu(-

Juliat' aaMlaa tita: they arcev* itinim

plot a percentaiie lo

•rdiag M the graaa. tt

"Mad tar tkraa af Ike^ OrtiaiaL aMraM k

MlUttaad ky Coi Ueyd T
kail waa ot the Memphi*

•ta. Colonel Binlord taid he

to aa aaiaptiaa. tickata didal aaa the rftowi but undernnnd
~

all aaracM* ia aa they were pretty hot MidT. Opined

trttk the fhom r advance **** ImkU would w«ar pMy Maaa-
a

-Vokei Boy; Um Lew BrMm mmt-
ral «hirh rlo»e<l at the Majestic.
N Y Saiurday >t> after playuit tla
aMatha . i> expected la ga •• totw.
A VSMM ti beiat arraaftd (or tha

aa « la iii lo he a

af Mvtrai

ha
the Mtter di-

CehMMl Bioford and that

kad aske^ for • M-r.pt on

of "Shrew' Colrmel Binford »Bi con-

**'»< ipoce in the dailie*. the ipiruou> by hit abtenre frotn both
|

ihariat over a t»*d local
* —"

' did -
4u0tm tt Mlat Baataai ao-rallad M- ckanrtatoii aa /m ImiM p *Ji^ aUwIaalid.

waa dropped
••y alao ob)ert to limiUtiotu

EspacUtioaa wart M apat
Yokel IB Oiirato but there ia aa
»pc« tiailable there at thit time
Aj rooalituled. 'Yokel' i> a Avc-

car (haw and m raaardad as i.xi

t u

I'l taking wara HI
money waa in aight. aad aa tha

Na aaa elae » tifned lor (he »how. acton were williag to cont

Mt MMM ml the rastuif wiU prabably ctoaiM atdav eaaM aa a
I ta New York aa

AUtd-C«tdU to

„ 52rSi Du»eli*rt Rertvw PUy
l^**<taaUaa. HtrrMi-a hat haaa aattlt. Jan. •^ •tMaa tt lUMplilat by eiaMing Hianks for My Wilt.' cocntdy by

Mi MMa coatrol ot Um Alaa Dwthtrt. Um ptaytr. upeaa at

I mtmt hjr taw waaMa Um MaliapaMaa haaa Jaa. IT tar a
MM «• hp feki a« «M MM

(ormi uacd only at the •nt-act le-
al* There are people in the

caipany.
'Yckrr wa« aaaortg the b o leaden

dutinf the (all a(Mr a ilow ttan
La*t meek it pitUad a aaaMhacfc attar

U Qtli's TadMr' Pad

Has Sntcr Dal as Sik

Lolliaa Cuh'i termer (or her ap-
pearance la Um road company of
tJda With rather' u highly un-mI M BmI 11 patMlM her to rub-

IMar. Dataihy. la the
the MMkMr. LUMaa at

that tMM vflt pa la *eCM la *i»>
duce a celluloid history of ika Ika
industry, ahirh 'ha » writiag ai aa-
operatton w.th Da\id Wark Crif-
Taking the lead oppoaite Mis>

Ciah m °rath*r' «UI ba

aMM. CktMBi^ Maniary M.
GMk a«a M Hifil^'a at

at.

tlHi U. V, wm fUck wttk the

Mav tm Bm BfM tkraa week* a< Mi
protected lour, but wOl then leave

(or a ctnng of vaudc date* Musical
it alatad to pa an the road Feb I.

playiaf twa
aad a M
aioving weaL Caaiict will imI
the Friday perfonaance* la
and Baltimore, rrtuioiag to

Voik those Bights for their appear*
aacaa aa tha KaM Smth radio pra>

Um I
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.Wni>r4 PWi«r

l.llr |ir»»<

«aai H<r4

riMrlM K—mt
Mailt

MMtar ll«flM
I rim— wiin ni.«u «>.ki

Yor*. MVoltaUd by WiUiM O.TW Tlmr km.M Mil b« a Skrilr tn* Paul G«tly. mm »m •
mnuitam uihb «M« tt. r«f»rt»4 MM

». arwiMlly i<n«ii l« at a coal •( III

ighi. m as »hiti«4 to TW»-M rvm with aiua '

II

rar>«-iUctM
thai iii*it tail tlM (UMw aM Maitoiw. latlar la

Cyreno drat(«4 acrtM« lh« tyrn«4 lata a« affka tiilUlt ll

»Mk t«a Snrr"- •< *^ ,
waa ^ '

~

thai Bilnran4
av«rp^w*rf>ti lh# mu^M-

TIN oaalUi a< liHlM

Mvta r.« I hiai )ua( u h« 4ia«
an«M C rMki* I jrMBaltc momMiU

Na
only to ka ManvpUaM to Um
itorjr. Ainia raatly wImI i»aa4a to ba
4aaa. IiiiKm a gaad tfaal M wkit-

n.
Jtm _

ifcan artilr^'

*a KM raradatlitlMMi Wttlaa fa
rlMsir Itwnrtura. Ch ^ ia pM

tr« aUU a teMfl^
aS IIm majar

<raaB>altc inotn«fiU art pUyrd boI

with

•iM Osfml Navrr H«ll it

arti>4 In ai aort af rayiiia ar
ration.

, wi_ I Cytaaaa aaat
IB arlMk Cyta-

Ika Umm,

mart wha 4a«Mn4a4 aarvir* at tiw
laat NMMairt eou\4 ihop around and

I

aacara <aair i < lorationa. but a* tha
I nriaa 4a aat »ataMi aura tlMa TV
to ka ttmtfat mmt 9m kaaoffw*

laaltjr aaa
rathar tlua tiw k«a-

Thay alaa aar lhay ar* aa

hf ntWa and tha limita-

a( tickat allotmrnti that thrra

for

«a

^

ridaayart Conn . wiU via wHh HartM
tra u rvadr Nrw houw v0vm whick

ika iMMaaf Hm

Ha KWin Mmnarid 1W
lad ihi> (all u daaiaZa—- tm tha raplt« rttriSM!

fens ba«Maathad far tkaM^wtmmmtm^
attoraar.

M

lar la«N at

afaa

Iwl iMtura wkaa M araa

to Ika aauu (or awtol
dlaaantod that aat aM^

l^aatra wui kaSt

hta la«lt

lU Anal waak at tha Wrrk. N Y. wiU
irad la withdraw m that ha could contlaua appaaraneaa to Clak >
Gothair, nifht rluk. kwt ha* a run-o(.«k»«liV MBlml tm Wite* i^U!
alood that tha GUkart Miliar offlca

kwt thay frmnt

affaatttof
ia«to *ML -VlMl lb Llpa Cm
tar' kM a kaaattfui kalcaaykMorical *

aharactar aa a hara aad allocda aoo4 '^m f*vw^^ m

!liL:S"J'Si' * ChHatto? ^LlS^at iJ^Tthia.

S£ aaaaHaSr rSha IJwcall Ta ^ •"«• '" «»»»*>• •*

Tha
Naw Yaar's
claim a( brokan that tha rulaa araT aatoattal aoa hiti in "stiaaow at ctaim af aroean inai tn« ruiaa ara

" Uaaa.' 1 Oiaa to Yau' nd 'Boniour aat wotIiIm to Hw kiairtit a( atwar

^ Oaadbra.' aiaa aaaia aaal ballat tuiinm II wm MlAcMad that m»
^* ^ — _^ 1 OssiffB Mmm40M ftltfeMT ftC0V*O9C i ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^
*lt»m Wmm IpUt — llfli ily aCacthra ka* aa 3**2S

la aMipMMt I MUe aad vacal ai4aa. MaMla* m- MPl MM MW
« antira irai act M pacially daaarviaf m aMttiaMt kaar. , aaiMtot 9mm •!

I* alata^ tor
anolhar

ardi-a

tiw Baal^ffMbL

N Y^ whick to raeant )raar« Iwa
a««wra lactt crowd, haa tkia

aarfiaalHBtaC

. .—.^ ..^ taklaa a »atot af .

inc opan laMr imtag Mw laal taw fmn. Itoataurant waa fonnarlr
a lua rlwea ipat. k«l a law aaaaaaa a#a kagaa ta (at a dtonar play

auMi hatoL two bkx-kt Mtt In «4th ttrrat. haa alaa kaaa fatttog a

_ Mka to Phil
ka BWt Aknar Btbaraik^ , w
thai a to ptlot a aaw plaaa kacfc to tha CaaaL
acrooapany him. but navar raachcd Hally«
Running Into bad waathar.

but thay'ra

cast ll awca Umb adaquato.
•M batoa at-
ihrouafcaML

toduda tia haaay
aw)or aata and aonta shallow
tru^ad up * TactivalT C<

a pacyataal aparatta

'a kaard (ot togather Frt-

iay til to raaiidir raporti ot 'ir-

fagulanUaa* which turned sut to ba

lit tha mimmm mmt tm lha ahaw. a
la Mm a carktac food iok rtarar. ki adMMIaa to writin« lattar* to tta

Maw York oflica ol tha producar. kicking about tha adxanca pufcUdV
aad advartuir\g, haa hlrad harwlf a partonal pra«* aganl laat a MWaikMaf
tiw IWatrrtral HaMCara and A|*nts) and haa baan

af vtalatlaaa wara
haaa baan Alad ATTA

I th« mf
th*ni I , talk thil

M wm MMa0it thai whaa

i«r, aad M waa kcurad tha pauiotic
lha iMjra lar thraa ar (our

wtuch wara taaiuaaad tor tha

lalllNl

' ' !al*a«Bi

•tiw A«»«van Way* aa
could hava aaaiiy

WHITE PLUME
Wathinaton. Dac. M

iultM?* *S^aS»a
'

dli

dto acancta* than aanraMad ihaptl*

that auch aa arrangamant could

______ ,
aaUatectarily Thay « ant tha

^gia'^^Sw.
.

.MMy y^SiJtiwil
JJ'iJJ^JJggJjly^^JJi^JJIgiJjijJila

trad.' tha

at Ilia Elltott. M. Y, had a
«*rd Choato aad ArttMV
to tha caai. M la Wallaaa Faai.
productlao.
tha

•Mr i^n-MarrtM i.Mt>la> " '
,

'Zi Uviiy thaa aattcipaiad. lha Um-m
mmm parWd artt ka chMb Ik ^tk"

thaatroZMaaT^^tba Oii^'waUi
Caacordla Hall, whara lagtt and apara waa alayad ia Uw lattar i

fltJteSmMiiiMiMiato tti

af Maal Caarard'a to rartra a* a atato
aa wktcfc to aarva up Constaaca Baa-
natL Revival point* up tha fact that

pactaary kuoyod aianagart to bring

IB sha«f during tha ipring Socnc

clickad and played ihrough the (uaa-

mar despite tha bo di>a(>pumtmaat
that came aflar tha Fair opened.

InlasMtod as a tollow-iq^ hara for
. . tha My Oaar Childraa' show with

Joha Barryawra. which was alaa an
AMrlch * Myars araaanlattoa. ttm
ptoy ladicalas that it wiU ha«-a difll-

m-.-*toa « ruhy m making the ttoxofkea grade.

i'jUaaarSSialct^'tai ^ *uch d (drulty « ill be evaa asare
prooounccd in New York uhare lt>

t „ „ _ chancel would ba itoridadly haxard-
La,p.ni^.«* »«i«aM. Jtor Kt-wo^ out Story of mi Aawrtean girl-of-

marnad lalo a staid Ens-
told la antrh windy

lha woman's axit\ at the
krtags no highlight to 4 shaw

I faaowd only a sawU paak at

D Pokraaa* atusica] version J*? ••yj?*^
af Cyrano da Bargarac. or.f.n.lly {JJj^iJ

tt. thinnad dewa to

John Tuarfc ia rntopaay awaagar lor Tato aa aa laland.' which apaas

Thursday (11) m New Haven. Ha was iartoarly with William A Brady
la a similar capacity but (or several seasocu waa artth Bushar and Tuerfc.

producars. Upoa tha opening in Chicago of 'Aba Liitcoln in lUn Ar-

thar Uvjr. wiw wMk Mw Mlack atmmA Oh *aw. tatanwd m Ma«

•*V II Jg? ttw-o orld nui
".IjBgrigS m family 1.

' iaMla krtags r

pradactlaa would hava taauad. Only
osw llm tna <Wamars> aalicipatad

a healing of the breach aitd splurged
in lent producing The others hava
not rvinccd intara»l in tha ra\isad
agraemant. aor hat-a th;. awna^rs
eaprai sad aa a^nma oa tha 'pact.'

1 Uka tt

Ahrto.
dar. Biltawra. Mansflald. Fulton inot

lighlad this season). L/>i'£acre. Ma-
)asUc. Playhouse Little 'not l.«hlad
this season*. BelsK-'i Elliott. Gulden.
Millar. Hudaoa aad Holly ooud AI

la lam
ky HMii

ktoM tnm Canwgto Tack tfraasa school ia Pitl»-

burgh taal IfePia ygMS afai Aftor attlag hto diploma, he hooked up wtt
Oraon Wallas' Marcary Tlwatra mi mtmt m MiUkS Mradav aya^aaagk
(or that organiistinn Last yaaV t0 |kVBC S WlKKt Hit IB WHttt V
(atad production n( Five Kings.*

'BmmT Bucks Snow

For IIG in Colundbw
Columbus. O. Jan. I.

tarardad hara by il> f***
...ad* coavanwa wara mm-
aad at towaot lop yal U*

ato tor Ltol Weak
BaadL' Hartawa <l^



H IB ban(-up faahkon. «ltll Itm

^0mt <ira» >nc th»ir kMt k«Mt>
^mm^% arniiiM thn Wwm. fmm
BSt thr lot>|i • UtMtTM iMl

rvwrls U tit*

th* rMi

^r/t

rrnTil af 'Ea«y Virtur.' mUrlag

S al Mm Mvy* LmI atM
BUv) Ak* IMMtm hi BMMti'
J^tai what wtU wMMtly W •

' nm to UM.Gran4.

thm Tmt's K\* (roM Ml
WiM Cmm» to IM**

MiMk) UJM: tint

elw Ikte tmHn » hlrti hmmIM

H« if wMk> <i.M« Sink.
FMIr pi Mil •( torn* IMl Saturday

ttwra wai no rra
^m4 tkom indtc»tr4

•Mt an4 H«*l
Hew VMr't Ar«

•wajr. WtOi thai m a

TVla towm 4raMa(tr>to4 4*MMy
His M( laterM««4 in

Jaa. ti

««
IMN IMM tow tor ti

Opiaif Htw Yrar't
prarUcaltr neUimc an^
rapscam* out n«(t 4mr
papar*. attrartiun • gooaa «

wry •tacg«rr4 thr«««h r*-

kai for a
•I Mm Irlanatr

Ka Boyf
only a Itt-

fuH

drrn' crttini off to • Mg a4vaMa
I^^^^7

WCMSinivb Leaden B«
Broadway silnr^wd a murh mor* Un, writtoa ky Jamaa T1iurb*r am)

9Uaf,*$tm Mat Ma«ia]r «:

Um WUk«r, ami "Ladto* aiU 0««-

ami (ivini

l^lfftily regarded out
Tue»<lax

JBJM atary,' Shubert
)C-ijin: |SJa> Wmt

eaptoln-

•Mil katoa Hay** and Philip
MarUato. #NMaa far Uw CatoMal
Jwi. tt. CiraiMa^ WiImiii >

Ual at* TtmM 8aa w«di a

Ptiitadelphia. Jan •.

Ptiillr hat •immer«<l down to a t'*atK

iS .
am-ihow town i«aMi aa4 thara tml i

mcnHi

three: LAZY

uumu
Duiiwr' and Talkrf ' IwM to at^

' kalk ptaya4 to
I i». ' 'i--?^. »i ^1 'TaM •y. Ma>e(ttr

pfMTtoiMly. grtmina •'• • urdar after ptoyinc M
rvapertlyely Skvl.rfc mh^h YearS eve parWmano

Imli baaa wdl up in the money right fitAM - -
-

alalia, gal aaartjr IIMMl ton ••«• an I Tot

—m.,. Calaalal (M waHi)
(IJM: tl»)-30at tapM riniMi. toM
*aw fcapiWil fraa iii Miaa wiaia
Itora. Oaaad witk HJU*.

ANCQi'fljOWlKLiL;

rarraal laat alght for
toy with ratbar favar-

althoi^ the •Htrawia
mi Mtow hai held

a limMatf
tha Maa et

Good
play

at $1 top. U
k dtd Uft year

Hemtagway't Tka Fifth
prr\ lotuly AaMad (or tha

»n the Hm waat t—w in
until the 2tih leavtog aaa waak dark

£ali—n .'

rbrrapt <

ainca the all rotorad.
OtiMT rl

'Graad (Mi
ll (IJM: ami. CauU
without tha laat -two

Mki which droppad aftar us tea
•at " ~

lALE AMIAL' FINE

mnnimnH
Jan •.

ml la«it hooliMii
here haa return viait at 'Ktaa tha
Boy* Coodtoya,' m at Fordf curraat-
ly with Hata* Mai to aad rMII»
Merivato to ' ~ - - -

lia rman
by Jarne^
at with

llWUf CMfT IKI

<M-l.«lf:
tSJa* Pre<enlad by Sa« Byrd „ _
Fred Mitchell: mritlan by Baaih wMh OTMMal laaaa aiid

with muaic by Ji

••Oi the third a< tis l
One of the under tha Amariraa llMatre loriety

how > that wat nipped in the and Theatre Guild •ubarnption ata-
po>l-holiday diva: aalra
around SIUM. arlMtk waa

aan at rord't, held up in Mju
ityla.

Datrwit. Jan. t.

EWMh
crtttea hara da«*(lui il

r abaul Jaha WMhaa •oath e
MKeeufu! and nltod tedioHiL Tha

. Who KUM LMrito.' pat a aaa.-

IV. at Um Caaa. Critics dMtot
t Mm toaad a( Itow

a

gJltoMaar, there are no ei
far Mi haa been up i

•Bto Wfnt (trong a* Uaran

tea

Ctoctoaatt. JaiL •.

|g*"«o^'Tii'MS!W«L^5S£

JBhM.' Playhauaa. Hai-

9L LeuU. Jan. •
liaaw h to Ma'

' b.a. high tor currant
•tand at American thaalra. thia burg < IMi waaki aweaarfa

end^ Saturday <•>. ftt i i i: «aaa to

ralhnalea tor Laat Week
Fardi (Ijaa;

ttn>. Helpwi br AT.S-Gu>ld
I aai •aaflMi^' Btcll • ISUi nibacriptwin and holiday viaitort tn

C>IJM: fftJil. rmal and atoMiag Haa bcM dona her*
tk; awcaarfiil avat a aaadar- balaia pratoaaMnaUy aad by I

laola legMer
' Opening moved up to New sbould ctoaw mk $11JM
Year'i r\t mhen price wa* hiked
lo 14 to (or highest of acaaoa Sub-

I
torn waalhtr as twa

rand, where it theatre
aaliiaatod

<ath
i Aaato kept i

. m nrwasaper
reactton to tti anglh af praamt caat

MaryUnd M.-

kan«7 inaw i. rau ldal
nat..r< Sophie Tucfccr'i engage-
ment at the Swank Chaac Club, waat-

h_
_ . ..-r '»«»h week! .C I 8I2. UStl.

I^^J^^ and Mttnr. ihraiighaMt the aMMa- , "a caua m^itjnec u>t .«-k: >undee*
Hf UPSW toaalaf «tpiHr»tSahtol5rE at >H^^ ...... topped no saa

lat cwata»ar» away fram tfca MtagK' ^"S'L*** P'"" '"'

mm ... . All daihr rag< hetpad tha aaaMlpnkI lO-IJM: 91

w.th iwell featum itorie* and
>>n MiM Tucker and Victor

KUtaMU lor Laal Waali

'Leaie M to Me ' AnMCican <l

tSjai. Garnered a wow

the partor

Jan t
Mikad<.

New Year
IB tot to a (iizlmg point, getting

mim a«ty mildly nipped by a

h 1

1

tlMi EaMd
well and

week k,

t^^Upk IJket Nues;

Ciaie BcMctt $SJil
Lnngacra. I

laat iMurday attar ptaytog

'

InilaiiylM. Jm>. »
tli* *H pcrlorm*ncei to pwt jt to Mm "ifci"*^ Lawyar.* AMiMM 'MMl bfMfij* J!ril ^Irtll iJt t^tU
• 5^5? ^^Tai? 1

aMia: gave eight performance;*, but iwrltw inamaa and aialtowto IgTtr

|>H be tani legit nast waafc
Everett Morton inMa Everett Morton in "Spring-

.LHtowy' itorU a waah i aa-
te. « at m.n wp.

tlipped a bit to midwaek. but bol-

(terad by Mil-Mits aa two New
Yaar't mm

'a

Haana'i line-up for next
u no laaa promumf C

l\>nlaiid. Or* . Jan •
Eva Idi Galliawto wm a tapaatch

altrartian al tha Mayteir tar three

> nativaa hava«^ kaa
to antlctoatad Playi with namri are

ivily atteitded. while thoae which

laaa prom
„_ K Iliad I mm In baag
Jtok IS Iv arrratora't Hy Dtor day> and one matinea Jan «-«. She

CyUmt'-fr^ tl Tabacca load'. pre>ented i«o olayi on the different

ConsUnco Bennett'i 'laqr Vir- nighl» M.-trt B nldfr' and " --^

U virtually dated in for Jan. S

lor the

M.-trt B iildfr' and Hcdda
Uabler

'

aiimale tar Laat Waak
<t.4SS. tli* Havtolr <: r-kar-Kvrrgraml

Saturday aftemaon an^ IM aa Maw Yaar't «va». Only SW: SS^TSi bra Lr CiIIMml
- iMa aSwl ll.m lato thaa capacity ter rnad ur.l m Mafter BulMtr' and rsprrtatmn*.

KmImIm rarkmg. waU Ukad pntorm- Itrf-rii n.t.Ni" (or lhre« days only the Male Animal.' C .ri •C-IMt
Itmm ItalwM IMUMlL i practically a aiHil at IMMi .

ItJSI. ^t ii ntod by Herman Shum

had advaaiaga af New Year
hen *cale waa haaatad.

laraaca ilSut
1. Katad rhMe

$1>JM: ptoyed eitra performance hea...,
aflactad middle of week but ipurted have been only miUly heralded aaf-
Mrongly („ ,h, boa afSce.

al Par^' Broadhurit iiath
» •-I.IU: Ittai. Another
waak* rawata: goini on road -Baar VIrtw.' BagUah llJSS.

rah. 1; ilia 1 11 around IL aaO r.kay Connie Bannett in cast broi«hl aut
The LMtle Faaaa.' National 'tTtb the ihehrli since play wai unknown

week) lO-I ICJ t3M> Abo leav- here, to garner a fair SSJia lor three

Tav^ Day
• Btoaa. but icy

kept the aut-of-town

("""aaaiff'
aJw^i^'^^rawa



VARiETY

N««i9#p*r OuiM to KMMth CrMr«
ford. Washin^toa tontf^UDfitni «f

th« ll«w York VntH and Tti* NMion
Om e( M randitfain tor Ih* ^t. U
« ilMr»«r III farar «l Crawlar4^*ha
« >u ht iii4uc««4 at • mmtlm

l'« Mil

a IB MM V

I*. IMt

Ow. M ia a Ulira <l< Y > hum^ttiA

I at f—»l>»tt>w Mtoming • ta««k

laKlractlon

I r. furm«r pwWMlMr «f

of

c

rt>lumni

TTiK bonk ii> Ml i.'<x><1 <><*' il

Uan>UI«^ into I* Un
*4 Varid*

Jmi. tr •! th* Park l^nt ho««l, „ ^ _
- York, al «hkrh tim* an award t>(

mo.1 diB-

4m of amxri at a party III a htflilr

rL-Mt. -,- M.Miiinii raliva and tashy ••flag

d.«d la*l mw* in Aucutta inAiinarr ,„ , ,wrtl«f partaTMaM
a(l»r brtvf illnaat H« vaa aditor mt ^,|, Rrginald Maaaii AMblfeairai
Columbia Nvim. pMhlialiad al athrtir and tat roW a( Mhar^

lipalllli CW a )ov Kirhard AMar k Om
' m—^^B A^^^ta wMkltna nualiand and don a battav-

a fMU-Uaa. paM )•%. IU»orii that tin<u.>h«^ b<>.>k pubiiahMl in tha paal ^^^^ aS^^a VakMi Hft'atflracM
"lllala taacttaaarr' »l»mml» **t* rrai by a aoothr-rn author oa a -^j^?^^^ •* •S-J"

*^ 'T.T^ * -"^^ crrr%ii^~ri5r^ ?Tn.*si»i. cr*.,.-. —lauiiw.i--JJM. iB awa w ^ if^ggJiL^^^gtiuraf» ka«** Mar- » >•••" • >iairway *ar Mt*a Bann^tfa laH act
la na aMciM at vxawM^

I
^» ^*

1. ^J. bar «f ihr' St Ixnu. Pt«- Di>palrh laiiaaii In gt-*"'—
• — -*

aaaa iMcaa whJcii priiallai apaa ,

—"y- .—* —

^

I al a aaaitor a( atwatnant
line Blanrlw Colin*

Caa a ragalar )ak aflar iiMM
ar4 kiai aa cartata at alar

ttan If ha fonaanti to run tSrn

Sank and AW of tS« ANG i> in

Krulch.
Liacsina.

In li^ bar «f ihT' St \a>w> Pt«- Di>pairh —ttaaaa la a<<tttaa to a aaa

Is mad* adilorial »ljfr. diad from aarilaaWia tm MM |al^ JH aaiwa^

bafara rotninf la St
•laa vorkad on lha aM

ir and «ha Chtraaa
Ha oat tflacraph

miaal agrnaiiat Uui tba praa-
' adilar at Iba Ximt mt hi* daaih. but y^J*

Maav al Mm atsnlaaltaa «< haaa ^mm^mmmmmwm »._yaa
. ^, lar^-ad a* aaaMaal aMr Maaaf jr

S&'%*SM«niH« mTSnaa anatan a( a aaw daily caaioc ain*^ '"TMbfflMMk mm. Ml v«i aai a • ^''"n^'

"

«M. Lanw «aa aal laM. »rt t iiaat wHh a Waatiincton coTia»iM>wd»f aa' ^i,^,^ ^ itta McGra* Hill PMb- *^ *"
R«li rMIWr a>r« l«r«L JMI

K«H t>MH« KMiiwiaa clia.

. al wMb a Waahlnaton cor i a»|M>wd»f aa at Iba McGra* Hill
_

•ar Ika alap la •» Caal *a( all aa- U«a ^Inri^l rhuMtrr. «hi<h |^,nf Co.. dtad Friday <Si M Naw laa«
maka Iti bow around Fab. I. y„|| H« «a« »ilh tha n»»« Jour- . »p»«rtW» Wilte (

to ba f.M,.1 H.p aal Co. af m.ladalphU bafora )o.n. ,uA.»irba<blhaXrk STL
InaM a( lha charartar. li la ba ^ McCraw-HIO. arbaaa h* hatf ll .1 fiir I I 111 till TTT

"
" br OaHa* Tt»tmm mmM' abarg* af tha

'

imallar ai«a. pay I

for a tiUl-ttaa )ab.

Naw York

WiMar twW hi

Thraa papin ara Uia only

aa ya( partad by tha Guild In Iba

atraaeita. aa< aiiaa bava baaaaa AMaa Haaia A»aar
Ban)am>n 1 AiUt. Syr

ald-Jouraal. ha« baaa <

'

4airt a( Iba Naw YaA I

a pra actar-
wat In Hath Chaltarton'i

Iba aavalMl

BraaklbMi Maaa. Nagi—iwa Ma SaaMnSa aaEai^lirTM Ibaa
ai TifiH r caraar aa Uia WtcblU Mur«ar a( m aM awnaa^aaoa Haalf
(Kaa. I lacla. ba workad for tha la ralbar <

in lanaral by
rapartor* rart.

ij^nllncJaMiwa la

ly rawalcat. aadtal lc and rlHi a.

found wHb a kntfa In hi> h^an wMl
tba libf«r|i rlorh la itrikina
aaia Tjwaiay algbl Datactlva <j3

aaaqrtnal tflriu «ha
If

Inin

allM ralativat and naichbnr* «ha
balad bim A« thay dramallaa Ml

Ibat bowr. Hia 4m<
'

af irbal waa TSlt
Ha'i up ai

lea ara trmparai ta
•nasM| tha toat
T>ar» f alaa tta

Witt wba MTdlalW diilik*<t har aNr>
darad aiata. hii bootlnc brothar la-

law wba Irlad to borrow
i<ialabayj»|a J "J
Mar^la wMa'a old la««r. a

klya. Miaday <U)
Om blabaal and only Mddar to dato
baMlg praaant publuhar Frank Di

|

, wbo bat aflorad tUajMa for

ablirl to a Uaa

XtuUivar* (Par)
latrkk. N.Y. Tala- Bay B. l^tmm ata paraala al a -fa llMrati^ibrada' <BKOi.
I<»aiiai L larA aaw aaa. mt* Ow ptaa al Tbaa. widi halp al aatra aarly atar^ma
9mm C Mat- Makait aiaOaaaa^ kaa aaU aa ar- tkawlaat aa rri4ay-aatitrda« («•

to«Mil*«S>.«8laaa Mite la^HHMHHil.* l «l, 5l wltk plaaiy of i^ traia
wttk. aecouatod lar

Tlnat unit Aaw rlraa a aaw aaaal aal
Mawipapar Guild, tolad a 123 Naw E\ir LaM wMk. Otortta

tSSrmSmJ* aaytoiiakTn ^h^S^mSS'* ^ |8MV Ht|pi DcilYCr;
L * paM ilaaa aarty laal yaar. Howard A. lliaMia. mt tba Neatoa « an MA

Poat. alactod tba naw baad al tba
Club

a( tba Ui
on tha SaaU Baaa to taka

Ma peat at Caracas Vanaiuala.
Jamai Hilton and Fra<larick Hat-

IW Nranaaa tokli^ UaM out froaa

DciiYcr;

BmI. $11^

(Pw> (!.«••: —
(MIk). Aftar a waak at

UllllNllMk
altbBora. Jm. t

Bxpactod dip all around aflar biA-

ad Ita

I). aAar a
•iir turn
iilaai (Pa«) (1.—

,

—Har^ SiM- (M-0» mi
Spltflra^(KKO). aflar a

»>

al tba

^ , , . ^ Orphaum AU rtgbt ttJM. Laal
W. a. Paaaatt. baatf al Nm aMgi waak. Tbla MaK' (M-O) aM Dr.

'^ J. FatUaaa. «. tanaar waak with publtfattaa «t «]^ pabUikar of tha N. Y. PM. dIad rantaoalal aditioa.

,
Daa. IT in CUrk i tiiaiailt. Pa., al a Prua af ll.M la tha Rod Bad«a tir.Me.

ta ka hoard of Water't laaab«.
i S. Prica waa rattrad at

M yaaia uatU two yaari aco diad Markham th« poet and hlnualf a
Oac » al a baart attack la that acrlbMar. baa lakaa a brtda. tba

tkiac Haopaaa*
(Tba) (fl» i

(Mthl.

at

aflar a waak

Jt. ft
al aaarsl aawtpapar^

waa aflarad Iba iiiiril odttorlal dl-

taction of tha Haant rhaia Row-
as «<1itor of th* New Yark Mir-

L., : ,~ifa r.r ,-1
it.

; tha daiiMitai at that

adilorritlp on tha Grand publiahad by Simon h
Herald. Jacfctun Citizen- joined that tnn't editorki

and Anally Tba MlaklfBB k»- akie to Mai Srhu»lcr.
{

aaatar Ha laavaa hk •llH^ Ema»t Ha«in(way dua in Naw
aa4 ai> graadeblMrM. ' Varfc Iraai PtarMa at Iba aad al Iba

M tJ'ai- kka.'aaLSA to CTaaC
arRb a iaaaiab arar back-

" . ^J:"ri-^. - |l aach tha Danaar and Aladdla^ aad

tLSatlayS'ASaiSr'* |aWL
** **

ara

mtol

by Jaaaph Henry Jackiun book crick

IBM af tba San Prancim Chronicle and
ayaaad C. K. Pryda, 4X Scott Nrmhall. of tha lama paper. ^JJ^J^

K ho, at 'L. S. P..' rrMewed playi and rollab.nf nr t t>ook mhirh will thow
{^^^ibar

vaalkar. aad wi^Maato
at aflar pood aieaw .

Wivaa' ratod a baldaaar.

aalry baaMaa *Daatry.
waU at Laaw^ Caatary.

<UaaWi-UA> <«JMl»
lUA). Not ralrWaf

aa with aOM IMM at aKwt Ui
waak. BalabUka' (M-Ol attrarttl

tppa4taaM (NtMpaport) <SJ(k
I J JT-iS - «a-S»-«ir— 'Hunchhaelf
tItKOi (Id wkr piut bo of ttu

(aatarlac T>to Ouiaar.

Star..Hum aa Prat

M-M-MI-tkalry' Jlb).^ Oi k

Su5&.**LaalVaak. iicial afJM>
fi««F(Par) aMad alaadiyJUM k

at M tJM
<Mtti) 4M wit
at

"

(Wkl <>JM: l< , ,
Wlvaa' (WBl <M wfclk

third iwMd Sat (•>.

taUl al MMM
ik-a alay.

* "bto*S8

(n • WaMa •-MaajjP
OM: M-M»-Wkaa Braak* (VM
aad T f Ibrrara* (kaa) ipM
with *Laal BapMaa* (Vi i' 1 'Amaaa
KM- ik»>!»a-aa MM Lait waA
Daalb lUPaa na'p-' (Cototur) mi
Udy and Mob- tCall
Yukon Pliaht' <Cril» and
in Blue' (kloao) toirly food H^l

(irB> (M alLi. NaM ovar aftg

$3,000 Initial taaak H o wiU uMV
go to t2.MiL aaMU. ^
11yiiT*

*y • *y ;ig

IwSi.^CulRar' (ParTlTbwS
P« 100. food _ ^

tLTC-Caepar)A <10th> F"M Ml IBPI HMal <zinn>

thraa 4a9a lakhlaa tonight (l^

Good 11JM -Balalaika- >M-C i,g«g
tataorraa »10». Laal aaab.

i-raittBaTrtaus tirs;n'^j2t»^
nt rvaMhi ha«taa baS U.lsTlMMi) - tlmic k.g

i for Pxtop atoca early Da Haart' (Call and TlichI MiMQ
Uakaawa al pratant what , <Caii. Avaraaa tl.M» Latt

ff^tj^b^^l;^ar^tp^^ Maaay 9^
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M n mprooipta an^ »M *« mwi^

Wt afiaT law fMrt H
>rw«lry tra^

Mar<*tlli
£WCfc ««l*f<ni >it«««4 M9

LaltM tItMir*.
Srhoohof*n
Draa Mur^y vtil

al the

J*rk H>lla« li

rranc*
FraMm Day alaaalt trl» «•

Aawrira. Wiaat lUMaton rrplartag
Iwr Ml Ika "Blar* «fMl Blu*' irvM. Harsa N«(«on h<« )<»n«4l Nal Na
C—

l

uaiiT MTfaiina Utr Emkaav Mrra. it, mm Um row! m IM «

mK W botiU rlutM |M» la* MNtt. "WalH Um aatf ClMvr
'

•I BiisLik li«Nar lava. Darla Dmtby'i twa HiiWi

«ar iMa.
ia warli afMr ttlwaaa.

B. Graiaff ta N«« Otlaaii^

Mavlaa.
Wiiram

anhriua.
tn «n»rli after

A. FltiPMrM !• HoftuluKi

Allen Clatoarthy.
k^itnc from illMi

mmmm al ilta Imm atfiM. ta ^jam- >V
kH a* a nari«a tr* aviy ,

kri _

aSy — CMlMMMt Ml Chtraco

Mnr Ba«* CMir mU Bmc •« HaraU tvwM. l*th Fui ulranaa.

al Tabarla rait-ran tl'l. tar
a( lUly

Inrta Martu thinkiag •( wtwraH^
la tlw atalaa

Oarty. eati Mvr P»>
«ar 4arm. la 4aaA.
Jaaa Tiaalar M« Imv ^rlw

la laag Itat al pic actan palag Ma
vaud.

Tit*

Ml llrvH Ml gi^tM ip ,kKk fra« Hamilton. Otil . rryertiitl lUriM*
hMarttrwHHi Vt » MHV Oik l iipin nt in fathrr • health.

aaaia puklKitr Siara Laak ^SHLla^ aHal.
•M.' ifMwh Ma aaM 4m tm f- ' " —"

-

Km to U* _ l"*

M ti ax aa
I |7«M a( Ma

atin mttK*4 up In lit* pnttti. Jack
A4aaM. TBS rhi.rntaa. Kaa ntaltm4

"* "l^'Sj^"""' qJIJJ^
t>M law Irm a( Braa4. AMaCI A

"

'a

"

Uftnliuttrrrd
RlrhaH

•ocn|>4linc

M MM! ftnt k*
^o)*rl will iMva

!!«•• TW* On an Mand* 122?'w aJS^ll^^^TaaJlta*
•""'«'•"• •"•""•I rtate'l.t, to enrry

I al Jan. II. SZm^
»^~-» ^ , y,^ nctwtirti «aa

MiMM« mhM , "vtumM^n^Mi riinjii —— tialai la aiMt apataiMM Jaa.

•» " .
'

. .

Jaawna Graalar. tT. ff-Wi
*«rl*w an lemma aalar- rom»<i»»Mn«. Charirt falloC ae-

a tnl U '*m out u>i -iuai i t^inpaaei-auihof .
aixl Paul

Caa* W u» iar Wall, ii^w •< Uw aM ir»cal

1. hm

iFi-itt
Haiuld BaaaAce dirertac al ttte It.

Lmu Irhaal al tlia Ttteatrr la

Amm Watkm OUtMC. a nali\«.AhM will
hcf* a« r*k. U

tag • i«r:Ul ta
Mimictaal Audttortam
SHeiteo Art thralre. whirti >ltowe4

lomin-matfaa. haa >huiirrrd b»ca<i«a'
tt lack a« pfwritKt Will ralicM wkati

kim inia tita atiUlt

rt Snvr liter. rmUal dtatrirt

,r. fur Warneri. in New Ynrk
• itll Roy Haifta*. ha

fTT-r ta OlcMi MMIar-Aiawa *«•-

tract an ctaac cImv Ba% » had
haN^taaa llMWiMriW • warn an •«•-

MU-Poa ten-
lUl Burap*.

Maw Yarfc naal manlh.
•( trip to U S. in abaut a year.
M C. ore. Paramounl'a

nint
< laimed
malm
thia wpat U» aprtac.

tfiractor m Great Brttain, ac-
ta mtm Yark frwn MM OmiB

y <•> prvparatacy ta
for Kurope
fl>in< Mealher p.»iponr4

Ulp al Al

Br KH* OareWfe

Warm naattwf appH cacMtral

ta*.

Ja« Biihtal wiMcntap ta O. &
n waaha here lar Ha*U
Uan Ha* Wino^ 'UAt. air-

mailcil from London m !• 4a««.
tydnay. li t lit* Briltah

r(>mpany
St Lottia Graad Opera A»n

re af
R»i*-

aC

Milt
MaiM Ihire week*
fWft all- Aiiatralban

||^^2^er aAcrad m
u<iral I

> U. &
I

GoUwym

• Mc dami thai GaMwyv li m p * dii*^
Icpally Uad ta UA mM4 lapl. H NMl |^ ,nd Bnluh market* «

tadcktag aa ika baaia MmI BaAay Iwad* a hometaieni ra>t.

BMfeaMy MMataad taitaa it lit* aid Biiou th*air*. ^.^j^ ^ . - . «. .. h - -
*

_ loi any tagal Meli ^

aal Mto tirraua* of undrr the riaiar aiiaiaiininl. k*m«
Srhwarti eo«iveri«d tato a alto ta ha mad by

McTltY AM wilcta m3 Pa«al*d aul that .uch i..drmn.»cali«n ''"'^PV. ur Hal, Ihr 1>«.U« mu-
1 partiripatin* tm- pMaranle* daaa not hold .n court and hn ol laal n aaan. havMid a

thi. rotinirv WB ha»* i» •*» of aallaci- Mad rim ta lyAMT tac WMMmi
CaraUt wUI ha aurttaMW ta- li^ Ha lurtkcr auiad Uwl vwcy fkM. Uvta ijrMi Mtf Mhcj

'YkMnrinri whew the ummm
ptat lini fraa Ika Mlah a%iUaa at

(MmbM* i—

c

lli»a ac* throwtac
9 >i'ltal tiniihl «W«4.I at the Tol-

DatowM. JaiL •.

Stotton WJBK i( unhappily
mating hy tha tahlecloth audit ayi-

tom tlia icapa al it« po*«ibl* l<>*>«^

dua ta Ttaaaaaalincnul >ii«k>ii( oa

i^lStajia iTJIy"ita miWMi *nt '9.

Ip4 m of LHtW Tlwata* af I

lo ^ pauaed her* *« raicto from JIttm VmII
- to Calilonita. wkae* h* tahMtwdtal

la a taMlta atatakw al Btairttai U
;

OiiciiA. Mwc. 41 kaMi at liw
Aba ka4 aatanaively rvarraafM %m^wmm4 Bnc>n**r>nc Ca, dratf

iU arhidiil*. turnad donn •4nw* paa^ al kaact 4ltaaac m h.< hatol raaah

aiartin, lUd Budd >nc fof*i«- tancmp* rommitmaato *
i«**0UMl Pic u clr>i|tn*d and now probably can k.ia paad-by*

if jy niiliaaa. tarmer manapcr
ol praapactiv* chatabaaak ^ ,^ waat aita Mtac*.

Murh* thai waca ciallapcnt apaa |o irma S. Laaanm Hinana b
k prapramc camiag IhraM^ now manaarr af Bm aitary ta Halal

Sto\'cna. ChvapaL
I

Evelyn Muacr. native, and It.mier
Pa««y f-aMed M ' aMnhar af jan rlni charaa af

Akron, o Jan t. llgtaiJal^TkairtaijJitaa, yaar «|
»JW, i.pri. h...... p.rt% \o Mhich ^ tarptat rata ta Xaaat •

pri'm.rient Ahfui>ilr« b«-*n in- He.*
\it«<d to help maucur^lc tlie^tUltan'*

with tha nc«

wA. vaud*

r|ar«

•ra k*l«« L'A >lralri»
with V al wn^Aft^* waa ta

Kennv KmAeM
p< und- in Ihr

haf Mm h r<l M
U* no tMII, a* H rran EirhierV hand dw* bark •non

aftor «JM-miic lour tftruuah Diai*
~ " ~ " ha> bien

of

Flint bukineu holdin( up. »>lh |>is

kiiU atailabta to
dWiralliai

ky auta
ini*nth tn

contract with him By Goidaryn * in- Bub Ci Piky '» frau flew in from Nrw
iptaiiir <o >>>»». n pu.vdau* toe Tk* Yatk Jwl «a mm^ Itow Vaar. d*>

I Wealerner.' UA Vcurad it w
; him a terriAr

he'd ba cariyii
. Joan Hop* holda o»er

Mororrti
8r««» Maar* ta ta atag with Dc-

**H aymakaaw aai^ fooper Waat» Oal

Ho<l>»uua. Jan •

(".ly r«<*er a>king

hi« myMK bu« ne«« from hi* contract m.lh
.

> iMiBtrMig lot an- wyn. aMib ! Mat pitltar*

Xavier CugM baw«d aiB d
»• sutler after

Opt nine of

re\ue at PUy
i# ta nth.

XJHle ckata thai t a>«t tkaca'

'^Mil ta gkart* kaak-wp ware
tha orchid* loaacd to the Traa>cn»-
linental Brnadrafting Sy»t*m ky
column.-U >n Mil tan'^te whaaa
purely koral >talton WOfP was to
be the chief outlet tor the mt wacfc

^ »totoc air,
••»r thra* wech

nary w.lh Harkrr
tha Mm*.
indiiMtion wa* aapc*»'«d by

aglr
Jackie Ht Ib-r Uvln* off a week at

her* and r< K<'n> NTG uMt m
I on the Itoh.

Makmey and Jkn TUman «u* Ww rancia HattaM that »rrc to

hnth dninr a lot of Ulkma •« glm* b. led throuch WCMP. mi tf TBS
lor «<>mrn » rluba. really dort gel t*'inK it nv»y havr

^ at mm." '~ ^ . M""' ^h»^-l.•r nitcry rhan«*u»e. ^ „ grtluto
** Si.*LJS\ Mm tm m»* Ukatf Ika parte ha* rrlurr»<t t< B-->ton after pla>in|! ^.,^,1^2^^/^
a laag iJCtt* to racMrt mm. fmUtm- g»k .f -poi. here ••»**• »

—
-- riy KatauM* eapac* ta'«B« ka aapacta

tour inf South
Africa.
African Conialida*e< Theatre* ha*

ito aew tfakna rlaft. Tha
PaarL aaar Cape Taw« M.

M. Vantar. popular in Paarl. it

wa>_a big
at jm
Aft^cap

dated Pliturr rammitmentt pre-
vented a holdover.
Uuj>nc th* war, und»r C<<\*in>

naaat Kiniipwij giitalli n>. aV
atatawr radio Uatian Ue*n*r> » tha
UoKMi of South Alrica and StMith-
Wr-t Atr.ia h«\r been rancrlird
Suuth African Center Bmid haa

banned attowiag af tSuns^ U.n' to
r.ative« Baa it a turwriie. at limi-
Lar pia Uve> of a Bengali
• fart and 'Dnimi' lUAl
•kayai (av t
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m ' ymt far cwtcMltag rarto l«

sir Frank Bmioti. tt,

Bhakrx^arian •rtor in CrMi
tor aMr* Umb M ymn

ttaa villi th* •Urtn* AfiM tlwir

MfTla** in IMI. MiM Markar* r*-

tk«4 from lh« (taf* whiW Krlly

ili

•M •( «M ' «M IB

pan til laaimiW M ami mor* y*mn ' tn aMllMr aM
l«aL Ttor rated in lha rU<« «l ftttk ila «
Udta Laoaard. PM aaamy and Ma-

Brat. Mr. wtf Mn. Jack Mar*
• oru and allww ti Uht

Ml •ctrvaa <Mr«
Wmnyt ! • dkM MM Tha Rube*
TWir Ujreiti w*r» few and fir be-

(.riijr Uvr act > taUry. MM. 20

""f {**• •^ («aa*<M«4 ««r]r

MMh «l Mi
Mln« IMB Mr Mmf trUm <

Bllaa Twrjr, wMi wImm ha iMda
AaM ta "Ummm tmt JuUat' at lha

Lrrvum Ihealra, Laada*. In tha W«
H* (.Hjniird tha aiiaa School of

Oraaatic AM, Lia«l^ MM tm4

M married In IM. Ml
tn»aj lr«<1iii( rol«« in hia

«tk Paramount S's'Smi'mSS m'STi
'** *"* manatrr of alt

|^ HMwmMm Opara
Paramount thntr** in th* •>uiK. nn„|a ||_ y 9m. tk
1,1^^ ,

Mm aM.« wWi many .ralari* a*-

^Ifffl. _ . 1 »_ u u Irtrtia* In rha U S and Canada •«<
M Maria Maddart tourad wMk tka

lar jraari

• a mMM with'»M«a«Mil

MMgar, Mlawiag with hia

Par cawaclinw. aarving thai

In Dallaa. Mauataik

"wtynSTT Atlaali

Aadranlrwa' •
aMa^' VhUa

af IMaa 21

M a(

Tralhw aad Craa-
with tha

ha p<wiucrd Ma

Blh't a. T,

WmJkMU C. CAWY
Prank C Caaar. *l. f>N^in«r ataft

mrrri" ot iht old Orphrum, Oah*
land. Cal. and im tha thaatra aa

actor, traaaurar aad alagilMitf aMaa

CAPT. Mm a. tPACST
JoImi Graham Sparvy.

€tr4m M. mm BaMM. M. Mr
ai^rt jraara plaakat wMh tha PariMii
daiirt arrhraira la Coluaahua, O.
Mad Jai^^MaMM^g^^^

aMTvtxaL

Maartr* Bwodkla.
^aramaunfa muair Uhl
« M

Urn 9nm M JMM «. Dart. M
Ch lraaa. Dar 91 BrMa viMM nM
aama U Jana CBria*, li MMHiatf
Wararr plarrr. Ha'a aa aaacvlhr*

irOSIQUfflNlllS

nMnuMB
rVLAKI

Garden Pridar <*• hiiMr«H
rounder that ha<1 nM aM|r g
but! but the odd-larert |« «
Bettina. who toted Ihe light

rrown for a bitla «h

Mat a( tha U S for a half died auddenir m Hotly wood Jan >. of a chain rtrug (tore romcern
ha «aa har« la Muairh. the day following a partjr ha at- i Mr*. Nell Mvckaaridfla to Juliua

r. Mi M«M Mi mmm m • trf.<ted there A rapIMB M Ma BrM. ' K. Malth. la BaaMar CMy. Nav, Dac.
*Mart uh arav duria« lha MifM War. ha . 1%. Oraam to vat

h« MMia Mr ^am «MU tha ^WIO|

Ih^had hww'a la'wahar al*SaJall>M

Caarn. Ha awM a MM Mar al
BooM Africa after tha war, hIa caraar
andlna in tin whati ha waa

at Mi

n.
« M

1. a

nut

M Ma

laltartr waa M pMaria. Kaawa i

alacfe. ha a«»aarad M road caai<|Oaaaai to
panlTi af Tha Bat' aad Tha Paal.* Maaaa City.
A miliUrjr funeral waa arraa«ad hy Maria Aaiatra to Dr. Laa M M«miI.

aciaty.

Mg lha Baaa Bawl toathaU cbMl '

I

Na waa lha trai manafar al WM>
ner Broa Hotlywaad MwlH. WMih

tk. opened about alaa ptam ifB lMr>
la L*ipti«. Germany, titmg Ig hii arMaar.

la at "KiU Koater.' I

Tark.
Karty In tha aaatory ha )ainad Gui

lU't wild waal riiaw aad chaagi
hit name to 'Kit Karaon' He lah

M* awMaadiag dim comic af Ma igg ^
MMl M that period the/ mada Mi
rfarU Maea Bunny * daaM M MM. i.

Miat Piach had playad Mr~^ ~

IB a

Oaa of hia haat knowa §i

A UtUa M* OB Ma Thpi*

aMa. ia Hallywaad. Jaa. L Bride la

Mm actraaa.

Juaa IVavia to Prad PrtaMah, M
Crawn PMnl. lad.. Jaa. IL Mi* li

rarardiag voralial In Daa Moiaaa.
Claire L«uiaa Armitrong to Bob-

aft Anaatiaag. ia Baao. Nev . Dec
M. Mw Bha ptairar.Mh MMI M PMl Cattalla. to

IHttMur^. Urn. I. MBB^BMhMri
Helen Taylor, aaa prai. to Xack

|Thum*>. tajw bookkaaper aad Mr'
mer orrlteatra vocalwt. at Akroa. O.
Jaa. I.

Ta,

,
•« Ma

Waal.'
— •

Tha Palcar,' Ttm Haualad
Houx ' -Come Acroaa,' 'The Scartol

to

Bride U ahaw Mi
former, he liSS Olynplt

la Billy Koaa'a Maw Tark
WarWa Pair A«uacada Last auaaaar.

ildHh to Or. Caarfi

Hwatra, Mii tab & MM to ^mSt SjS*^^J*"* **•

Ml LIICIO •'AHBB* ^^mm ^^mw **ap. wa»-
•* ^ *-v\,wu mmmmmi*

aaBMMMMw: ha^ CM-
la Kent. Englarvl. he came to Lucto D'AaUM'a. M. well known cinnati hftocMBb
[" • "tt^m:^ Mywrighl. f»vel.»i ..Ml p,^ chaea. aaa pra. to Boy Ma-
ia variaaa Mack aaaapaaiaa aMhar. mm M BiM* Dac^ir ^ ^^i, putu. Neb, announcer

Twaa Alarm. Cele«U Holm to Francu Dovia. ia

Woodat'K-k. N Y . Jan 7 Bride u a

ItoMI
actraaa. cwrianllr to Tlw Tbaa

. , _ Varaa B»rto|
in Midweai lerri- 1 Mm Mayari.

hia home in New Hamp- Ethel Ander
Retirad wnc* ItM. Mr Oane WBAU
at New Hamplun

,
wi Pittsburgh
Mar>arta C. Graihaw ta Mifrllt

MIM. jCawaa. to Cliailiad. Jaa. B Hell

Latter aad Poatai Inapcctor
'

la i*. ^omMj aaaa la ptaductkma af tha m C niaiaiii n^yy.***" ^'"^ *" ' Theaira Guild. William A Brady and M dMHa llliir'iii

"Jg.*5~2J*2f **-******• MM*»rt». Staca Ma ralliiaiiiil dtod at hia home

dha raaminad ta tha harkfrmmd Chartaa MMta. Ml a ptoaaar car-
after Buaoy'i death, raappcaring in pratfacar to pix, dtod Dac. M gf

aiiignad ta aa impartaal ^g^^ , attack at hi< Beverly MethoarW^aiLT traai
HilU home At hu death he was (ercd wtwa atrack hy aa

Purther dataila to foraiga

to a

I

with Columbia al a producer of car-

^^^^-^^^ ^ ;:jMr_T toooa Native of York. Pa. ha waa

SS^WmS JTtiSf?^ *" • towy« aad jawalar haMra latoiag
W. C. VMM M VMir. Waraan aa a haakar M Haw VmhL

L C. CABLTOM
Mr*. BBto I. Caaaiag Carlloa.

HMte alartod hu anuaated carMaa
• M arto^ TtUm lha Cat.' to IHi. aflar

i • ha had toft Waraar. Othar cartoon*

to a Mto- M
foUowad bit.

thai af her toMar. Ma Mackaya. hjr aodtat.'

fuur day* I fcirtoar i ara hia

Oa tiM alapa auii^ MiMhfi Mk^ier. Iwa

B Ha it maaagar af AMamhra.

I

Cievelaiwl movie house

I
Norma Rogers to Lee Pawall, to

H,
J

Chicago. Jan 7 Bride u circM par-
mt .

MraMT. ha'a ptcttira playar.
f Ml BmMb MmM ChaapaMi to Balph

,

B. MM Jr, to BatoaB. Oaa. Ml Ha'a
y^ tliai dctaib in music section. ' minapii af WPAY. IMtoMaMlk Oi

Phyllis I, laiw to Jaha rawaB.
ra«a« Baary HaagM. III. IS- m N«w York. Dac. SI. Bri4a to tocH

month-old aoa of Mr. and Mrs. Col- player aad daiightar af
'

latt H Hunger. Jr. died in an At- Langi
hoi^UI last week after brief he .

'a latbar ia ptat al agar.

OB. Ml

Apaatoli went to the caa>aa to
aacand. the !»'>>< »ho want ad
than quolii^ him a S-l BmI He \

drappa d in tito nasi BaHP MB I

aad laadad a ff^Mt kkiMa Ma
toakad like the haena-wlaaii. BMR
thaa Battiua itaried ta haMto wMk
Bm ather fellow He haag aa gg
Mch that he Inst Ihe daciataa If
aarh tacttca m lha toat Iwa riiwM
B araa lha MBi Mat aaw Bettma

against Apostoli

Betlina haili from Besr-m. NY.
and an farmer Cardan appearances

aaaal awamrrialic alunt af JiaMip

Grippa. Betttna's manager. Grlppa
IS a magician and it waa allagad M
« at aMe to hypnatiaa tha kid'l ap-

paatati hr glarmg arraaa tha flag.

There waa na aaa
that Apoatoli hit the rleaiier t

and ha aurprtaatf Bw grawd hp '

ing bark aNw MP
knocfcdaafaa.

Daaptte Bw cMkiMa

MMmt McAaap hai MnM «*

traahli attandiag to hto daMaa Ha
took aaveral socks and was itilaad

aearlet from the leaking mapa al
the fighters Ii v. SI )u«t an ordiaaiV
card until the mam event calM

Tanighl iWedneadayl B<H Caan.
Iighthea\ y rhamp. essays to has as a

lal
IT atraa. Atlaata.

arry. 7*.

huabaad. Ray Bayawad. wa* ' performer »ho teanwd with his wife Harto Yharam ItarM. 7* mother
i by Paul Kelly, whom ibe later on t>ie leading rircuitf M years ago. of tlie concert pianist. J^ie Iturlx

Piae MuB. Ark, Jan. •
Mateo Thaatiaa Carp, haa

aver the BM>.
McLaad wiU

Mr. and Mrs Danny Dare.

Hollywood. Jan «.

Ijarille Walker,
ar alapa diractar.

Vi Mr. aM

Ha to aa aaaiaarw tor WAOC.
Mr. aM Mn. Harry Bitlley.

in PHtslMirgh. Dec. I«.

vaudeville ar>d cirrus

mother is an outdoors performer.
Mr and Mr.i Paul J'ines. daugh-

ter, in Little Rock. Ark, Jan. 4
Father u manager af

tre. Piaa BtoB. Ark.

I. PMhark
'• Uacoln thea-

tre, tiaaailtoa.

Mr and Mrs. Rar 5lpenrer. ami. la

Akron. O. Jan. 1 Faliitrr li MP
aouncer with WADC. Akran.
Mr aM Mra. Chat LaMk. aM M

Loa Aagetoa. 1Mb.A VMharbId*

Mr. aad Mra. 1

CteaafaM Dar II. MaMar u M
Bnaar June Saundara. af DrirMl

to I
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fUAT THEY THINK
Uatonlown. Pa.

^^^I^ftf O iitf Vfl^BV flPPCB^
I

rvfiilflff pffvisTMii pIctMv VB^V
' Ttay TMMk MhMMi In ' MnirMt mum b* p»H tm to apM
S^Bb » Imm. Dm (tw liM ihry r««MM UmI mt

WarM PtajrlMNM. Ckt- Mdinary •4v«itlM«c »»ri»rt1li«

mm* •"«> thr FrvfiHl Mm '^'^ k« 4m*M m that tSHr pt^

III* r»«»»' ^eUlW* *«»• :
«|MC<*«« t—j>lwt jtH •««? ^w*.

thaiv
Nrat. Bnrl( KarlaC CMW ml (;ot

km KarMi and pi »w*»rfa<i to <li>h out
a lat o( 'up thr )rr^ii - froTi the Ma-
tMtte to llM Wwltld ind «4 d h*'«

r« I Utlir thM

it*4 to Tha paat jrrar wai Virlur • bi«-

aaplll trat in hiatory I'n. tnnrmrct UN
Hw pra- latrty ral aMa rapwia •rl il« Mcraaw

ataaaat alwayt 4i« brutolly mn4 I

Ih« tmall lswn rahttotot- only
hia prKt* in ha\ .ng prt«a«4a< a

UK ^

thuig aorthohitr
I II ihTM toragB-«lM tfiair*

la •! HM hantf-limmK
|lMr»-jro«>-'>l-in)f -pwblK' tarkrlp.

All thit micM afipc-i to b«
'ky th« lart II I thr

parked fraM iwion 'lil mMtnicht hy
•tie pM»ii«««t awdifI I alUi aaathrr.

Jiir""— Morfc l> l>w b.n

Mt-latk of « «iu»»i »tloii. and I nun t

attMioV and Improfirr a»tv»r-

a^H «| Ihrw produrt b]r tha varmiM
•f iMa II \91mt Mm.

l««MifllMi«f

tMM atf to

' to • wMto to

„ ,it tka Wmm aaMMtora witli

Ihatr aWarii^ and afcaw llioaa oArr-

^^^^ MMof '* otolainad. Alao. when
ffTvj^n tri r*ptte* froM lh*«» small ad<

M^i r.".' »IM «MMtoa p^tw.. mi mm 1

tfrtM Mirv tlMy «M siart pirfeiim

'la tlt« PnMm- lalerrM. Caaraoi-
aart aad Nrrr««<l|»

TMa a»ai>da<» l>ani,> m lb« olTtm
and lh« barti t>( Ihr mindf »( (\rr)

broadcattrr m t><»inm. but *rl-

dom air Ihrjr a-knt to livr up to tha

lallaf ai "CMUpaMiaitcv m wara tlia

ftMPiCI
wliilr twa sat

•Jajr-Srlarl and Brrg- pm
t apped tha htddiag

Sh>piro-Dtin- u>ing Drrra diaka oa tK« air (' >m-

Polka' ha* al- pany't ia haMf ooaontd m tSa

IM kay t*m:tn M apyaraiitly it Ka>n t

• "BMih •! tka Bardif <iitMi>p< MatortaPd duk-<-a»tara

CMi'.ribMtad artMi
ant tt '^nmir laraMtfP.' MC- to tha aHitalaaii m arwld wK> mtm

aul af Hjr Prayrr' and MM* nut a( 'ai^da' bjr rar«rd« Ulrnn Mill^r'a

'Ciiidm lla. Slat m Mv Arm* <ii(-i~>lra « l.>trd in that ii.>.<>r>.

Tmr Santijr-Juy Thraa Lillla hi* r>M la pupwlaritjr bami b^ .H <>'i

id 'Man »Mh thp MpMlalM' a aa^Mmat a( wtarda raihri ih.m

l«k B^U raa

roptr*. Ih* 'C««l %t*r af

«rorr anutbrr 39UO:io Kif
M WiO and K>^- K -v Ki • M«IM
copia* Bf«kni.>>i \u>cu-<'<>i\ii ha<i a

tM—aaa a< MMM captM a« XMlW

li

««

^uilr a bit M
to tha fitralcN Mlm hrld.

to wlittir. MM- I

«M dart pirhiim 119

al baailiingt araund Uto
rounlrv. toA 111 ba damnad M I

«auld pmf aa much tor ena o( thrtr

liwh* aa 1 pay tar Jmm Jcmm.' Op

' raMad

I hava li'imd to mr ».>r-

H i« na«t til impo««tbla to

tomrn 1' " »"f M* i

M

town lha ttm af

t''HSkr »a 'pri«to'«r*sr^B
tt laaann. Ianpat cawilHion*

ha o\-»rmnta aixl •<*w
li kaw toa attltiMta that th# nimi

Irava lh# »hrl\^ un-

inc hapfirn* l« ba in a

At Mi mUm adar tha aiUitoMav

trngmtttm inptii to tmmm
< nub «»
t*anit«al to

atr rir but I am al Wim
h tad In any of tha trad* lurnal*

and rftldirv* of IK# di*-

Mhalort i( I'.a r Aim* I UmhiM
that la Ann<»ar>ary h«ua* at

Ikal'i akMA Ow miIt
I mm thtoh a( tor Mi rp>

«tam C>f<arially «han I Ihtak •(
MHiir p«rtMulaily raii»tK' ctHMMMli
II. ..I Kate bwn piinlrd Utaly

I hava h*«id many poor rwlm pr*-

(.m> bwl It I* a kmc lima •inra I

hrard una a* aaur aa tha Scraan

FA—A* Ihara to •
MM «rMi •*. ptoaw flMlM M M Mi
Ulh Thank you

Mart.* Hoxir
PTodurtion Manacrr. WQXJI

A Ba> fm W«i VPB

Cdilor. V«auTi
In you/ la>l Vtaiiii I rtulM

mirwndaralatMtina in yuui rr\ M

tha Mu*ic Hall* pr«durlKm
foatuMaa lur La Co«na hava haa

tha 'Honolulu' irnra. Mi 'Day
-in i.i>d It^y Out; MM aa Th» !•

Nil I>i<';ini and X POP on 'You lAWk
G.mmI \t) Ml
Aaathar hip wUcr tor tha yaat wa»

Thp
onljr p— ,1.1 ,1 —
of tha raal traprdlaa af lha TVrrthla
Thirtia*. raachrd a boomith. bright-

Ml, paafc in Mi Tra<ta flturr* arr not

paMptota but at Iraat M 000 000 « »

«

ratailad dui wp

ewm*
riM< ptowip Dipea'i hM«
*» rmt. Onto IWkri • -Oh.

Oh.' arMl SMMto Baker voraltalnc
'**<>( MMl toto pr*mintnr> on>y m
lha p«A VMMt at m ••'))< Toa,
tllan Grap't ^mm1*p Sarrti.uW.' al<a
am mg Diaoa'i hart arllar*. halprd to
bring thM kMto kptk toto Ma ttmm'
I M tillhidi' atoa pnng pM
>r'W tor Clann Millar

l-iubably lha baal • nglr arllar al
IKc \<-ar. mrompaaaing ail wrfMma
turned out by ddfcu nt r >fnpanir>.

Md atoam wm 'B*ar Barral
Kli MM P* ViPtor-a IM M
Mr W« OMhTi CMto.

aM feMM. fraM wMlk
racardiMp N ommp to ittaallah MM
in lha middia waat 8(ma lima la

hix^i in Decra* I. it w..h lha

Marra

* PM to

' WMh I

MP Pi M* _
I hiilory And lha a«t-

.. _ ..^ b atrn brilar

WMh wtoi at that tgura ih« >n-

diMtry ha* cmna hark inta il« e»n
laM to MBk

MM I M MM

prm idmg lha «Mall-lown re-
ran And lha praprr addrraa
forrign Aim di*lribulor hi<

hava )u>l itartad I hatr
i to a niimbrr of in>tanra« that

• an ashiMtor fraM a town tha

«Mi »pp Mi li BMltoPllip»ii rtoa.

CdMnr. VaMPTV:

I cant pamiMy
ywM rouU writo a pwca liha Tha
ilurtuinal Paiada' in lha annivar^ary

l*«ua. and onwt a (pot likr tha Fiota
DaiM-rtri la L

and nH'»i u' v rl

w man> a >car.

i V»pnii My NMNa
aa kPtag mm al

Mp( « rrr br ng paM and nat

tf at thr l iinih ( Mxno. I

Md thrir and raraltad no pay-
t artd mprctad a an t . WlM a^

prariata d yau mrnfan thi* fact

thatr Mtortoi. ptc. k

1^ I.
af tha lhaalrical induatry. hMl
baing a talar aourr* of incoma
Only lacantly tha royalty plum af

tha variou* muaic rompania* wm an-

Md Kay Kyaar.
AnrrI* ting* il

V.ciori. 'South af tha
.Virp rtrldi-Sammy Kaya. Victor i;

Srallrrbraia' iBanay Cno<1man.r<>-
liiMhii); Jmam-^ iCah Calla-

<DMl *inM»>«Mallp«»: piM Ai^ry*
iTtop MtVpcMtoBl.

that rouM navar ba mat In a
MsR u>i>n A* a raault thr pk-lurr

Db>> and tha llm i> >lill aa
• »hrU

Thi* «nri of run-arnund hat tirrn

«» a numbrr of limr> m f»<»
ny Luna | havr Irird ta play a

M Mrtwp al mar il To pa way
_ ^ OpMkprp, wha cMrtfMtod
>»"MHa M

M

It haa rartatoly

lha

HkMry
and what M IMB *M to Mp nM pI
tt>« Sirrri la alraadv an aU alary.

Il ' ilir Ai<t lima In lha aniira hutmy
f>f B<u>*<imajr

birak

Cdiiar. VaPtottr:

ViPtoii an Opt. fTM

I AMTrlra. a prafra«ional oisaninttaM
la aurvay lha Alm-gurr* Plan li

< lor no fanlara, but l»r Ihr ma)or*
and i.rcu I* to make a qii rt r.iuin-

rial ranUibuUon lor lha pro>art. and

tMr tfep MiaryMg to bp «.U to Mr
to mMi p .

Mr Mp iMtiaaal

Maa P » pnd a.

aaMT Mib|art tandiKlid far

Bamhard. rh«f at lha Waraar
rirruit by Hairy Goldberg rom-
paay't thr^:ir p.iol y hr«i (inid-

bprg arpi abia <|ucry only about

I

lancthy IpbbI toPMbtoa to IMi Mmi
|M »aial anglaa and >^w lha btrtk al

U. 1. Record Corp. headrd by Kli

Obar«trin. furmer rroidint director

lor KCA Victor. Obrr>;e.«> ouiAl

aftor many
mm a

•Urt af U I Rerordu ww raftocied

to •ome rilrnt amon( ihe other com-
paaiM wha m» m lha oulAI a threat

contract to them.

It M haapaaad liMt at that particular

M

Thaalrp 1

by another liMaiMrrmewt af mora
durable rharaciar. tahirh peimit* lo-

aealing in local thaw houar*.

jHipMnl will be boed atlraly aa

I*! pMwM iato Ma ^ictora

im9 hava caalribawd to Artia MMw'a
and TaMMy Doraey * Jump in laUry.
Bo'.h »ere rr-.-i£nrrl by Victar
under guarantee* af |M.
tor l«o years. Pt«M myniUea.
can pathar Itoraay hall p«

• •M saaU, for wMtk tha author i-

lie* have obayad I.IM pectolor
maiimum: the tAaa-«eat Maiignan

datoaa MmMi aad

niM»i«a KtoMM.

"May
My gaod friend Charier

••niad price for 'Moonlightwaniaa price for Moonlight ^ aMMbe
i|
**»'^*'*«rk I cauld hardly grn**

. ^ggn gp ki<

j|M^ 'Mayarltoc' waa a prab-

J^*M| M PM pp ypi^te«a nat

««•.
prbhw tor p

Nem Year to yau and all

If of .tuur »laff mho havr

kind l» lu during lha pa«l

rreaHt Gilhani

put to a MifreiaM MiMbrr af par-
son* by asperiaaaed intarviawapi^

>u<h a> ihoM employed m Ihe Cal-
!up i>.>ll«. a •olutHMi m ght M .>lly Ix-

found If a nay to get more paapla
n'.n theatrri ua't unmedialely forlk-

roM.nc. pritinp al lha raaaaa *llf
' " ill«lt»

Until auch Ihna that the^
picture diiitributors rralirr

a little town like mine
Inpuiry K ia limply becaii-c

ia

• tb. artMltor r.M. MP .
„ *»a to^torti Mm AmaW

In every aray pwMihla^wy rtaM A_ .1

Nl

iM be
a««ry way pnMihla. for

l^nM manna maity In tha di*-
^to that othrrM Ike he »ouM
Mf^ Hun-ever. a* I hava Mid

•eemi to

Cdilar. Vaavrr
The rrcrwt

Ave UaMagapl ptavmtjim
wMh M»4MMMM«C
Aaa' M Ml
MmM m m al

H
Am

ling »a
an lha phone on lha

cunlWirntiallt it Hink*

a*io« lurd up in *»riy »ay»oA
>t^l«-mrot

t;4tuipprd nilh pm^r malarial

in f>ne rare • lib nana at pHi II

aa the track to battor

future Siir«-ry. il m
l^ralaEunwl'. in II

ipare than pay lor ilM-If

Warner <|urrving. it i> sa.d by tha

company enerv dida't tall MgM
aaything ihcy d^An't ^'^^^ VM<pplly

to fa to tkgp-

way
tha

una

rerrn't in:cie»:ed There's iso!

to be done by Ihe induatry

So I It .t po.ntrd oul but thr

lem »;th increa- nr |l« -irral

activ iiy—

w

a heavy paMMll tt

about
prob-
bu«.-

SM«.i««MMi.lipMM
U kp mmr ratorna ka'« MiB ImA to

Vktor. Hia cantract calls for Aftia

Mww't arche<tra «hif h mran*
mariv nirn hr <ti(iie* hack

ka'i still ot>l.i'.<lr<1 undrr a rp-

inonrl.<ry iriup of Kiuiaa.

ralamkia KIrpa Oat

Wilh Ihe l<ik«in»f i.( A-nn.ran
Hamiil *now Columbia) by Culum-
Mp BrandcaMing ^nd ise mfusian af

lalu that organixaliaa. it

aal to aa ainiM M
aaatoaratively

af artiato. CakaaWa'' offer to Daraay
was slightly under «hal ha pal fi

VKtar. CHC did. h..»t\rr. succeed
in hagg n( Benny (iuodnian from
Victor Cu.aridmt aith Candman >

ihifl CokaaMa trapped H* :v

Mmi MMM Wf*Uair
MM PPMpany. IhM p
artMi ai l * iran'frircd from the

rhcaper cutUnpg la the W-renlrr<
The drop froM TV to a Mc lap

prica platter i< rradilad with rovtv;ag

to a BMM aalani ikia ppal

an

• Hk grantor rapwIarMy.
• M-Gi. 'Affairs of Anaahelle' iRKOl
aad the Prrnrh-du<>hed version *(
Hotel Imperial' arc rrccnl showings
United Artiats hM mada tka Arrt

al aa
wMb
Ml

Calaa. bars and other nigM (pato
are not kappy al all owar tka
prr>enl situalKm. Iltry had h«|>rd

that the I am holiday e«len*i.'n«

wauld aal a praccdent and pave lha
time*

best
drawi Ml

by tka

latest toHudMic I iirl—a Bayi i i
Chea Die. Suiy SaHiw's Via
Parfienna and Muai Finson*.
Maiun's has been operating all

ilna^ Twa naw ipali m kawn with

Cira'a, ctoaad for yaara, la

under Marry Lartiguc's aMSMPciaaal
All af these have small flanr shows.
Thrrr are some other boites di**

rie«ll> t.il<lcn aoay. and ait ir-

aiamiiig < \>rn cri the qt f^r b«>ond
aBicial cloaMt tuase. Malice gut ant«

Sip^
aa

I
^^^g^^f^^^ ^fepp MM ihi pbMmm • ImB

for it did pM
Maply enough iato 1

al

was aatoA Outll tU.ms IM <sa< »• thr only

lU bipprtt yaar ainca tnr t t" I'^ru

m» Victo* wtoi hava ikto
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RADIO STAGE

miETY 2S^

rM MIk Mr***. N«« Twk. H T . %r V•r*^*r. Aa
•MM IHH Mfcw tt. IM*. •! Ik* rasi OMtr* ! Mrm 1

MR. iM«k n «4BiBrr. i«c. au.
«r«i. M. r . —if

MIW TOtt. WmiHDAY, JANUAn 17, IMI •I Pi

NEW LAZY STAGE HABITS

:
Spa«ai21«lliPhyiil»

mm CiMr*a
T*e*ipU tor IIM

k.TtlM. leavlM •
pi^ tl II.4MJMM for t»M iffaa-

mt% vtuck l«clii<« rkurrhm. n itlir

trataraal ihIiUm
«• •

Frifkl

MtUfwod, Jml It.

WalM. Uk« it fTMn tiM •fitUk
CMMors. Over thm • •im

ptajrt a kMvy pMl II

Srti« int bjr m !• I. Br wimiM
^ir Srst NaUonal Lra(u« pmnaia

ItM Red* rteaikrd up a
|iror4 gaU lor th* •Maori.

Waailwrtjr MMt wtuto Um $»c-

LA.COPSMAK

mOUGHFOR

ttal ih« avcract roal par
Cm BItn patron war Mr,
ti «c tor Um kM«» 9Uf*t.

IB Hi

• wtfiM dqr. wvat
hM im4* a Mart la thai 4ir*c<tai

•n4 ptrkrd on—Irmaio Uwprraoaa
tori Tboar during U aaaaqucrada
pro(r>»onally inual ubmit to a

ickarartar analyM ai

b now making baak on vturti

Um Tumi tricphon* call

JttUaa n-
•I ol hU long ra>

tirvment to artapt an engagrmcnt at

th« Rmdni'oua. Hollywood quau-
nilrrjr. Dtingr waa lorc«4 to autaul

to the quest iontng fca tara ha WM
grastad a parsMi la wark. Wmmmm

tt

BMIUlEi l£l£L

ITmmm
CM Simgrnn With

Appmmv Ml

llT.F«HHi'tiheCwf«F«c|

Cmw^ GftsM Tdb SkowHi

ml
faaUtgM hahaviar. la partktiiar
tha muairtana rafuM to don graaia
point. Vrry ofton girl •ing«n with
surh l>and* work in a irhootciri akirt

This •

way IhaMalvaa, haag aaar Iha hal-

ea«y raU. But M ia aAaa crtUciaai
at Iha night iliawt. whan aduM
palronago a>k what ha* happened to

girdle*, tight* and theat/tral lea a^
Mai.

•Mi
ml

la waffli hi Iha
aye glatie* that pitk w» tha glara ha-
stde* adding Mtla to peraonality.

Thu prartica haa hcwi partly da-
•n th^ thaory IhM

Uayd mm

MAIf JURY SETS

Muato Oaf*. a«
waa aa aaacwUaa akto al
Kxpo,
ir\u« With Row* aqualM
Sieia. howavar,
lar rrlaa* agilM Ito '

» tot

acif or
r Jii

feet of a (Miron

More xerbolrnt will

laal aa Um aaaral

^ Baglaa. Satk . Jan U —
^Atsris:::^- lutr.ruTi

Itotion muvhinomcd to IJM in im.

Zarima. biUii « %waa a«*aM
Nudut*.' triad hara la Carporatioa
murt Wednesday ( I* i belora a Jury
ml aia men. was freed in riartly !•

Uautes after tha )ury got the raw
WUilaaa

tton'i 1

Dicfcay. gm. for

the top kho«

tha Fair, uader Ctb>on who
Grevrr Whalen aa

1 kwhMai aMcwUva,

IH. T.

availaMa aa aa atlractiaa. the

to go to Iha Caaadiaa GovernaMal
r>Mnmi>slon. the Dtoautes and others.

Rractton from Canada, both r>ffiri4l

and
it

hll

Taw's .

Duriiv Om Irial^UM

I waaa aikad to ^ow
Jury haw Zoriaia danced, but re-

aa grounds that It would hurt

their backs. 7.orima teslided that

thu was the seroad tune ^ has

hi

Paviliaa
however, that this would be aanlhar
•lap al the aiidway. stocc it <

III ihr Court at NaUaaa
fioni the

aNtalllM
IT.

of IS years for the mur
daa mt his tmo rtMaun> and Utnaha
Ihaalncal hu assacialcs. Harry

Failure of two other rcpancnlt ml

nudum. acYuted of mderenl eiposure

at the Nite Spot here, to appear in

court the same day resulted in the

forfeiture of lhair haada. Thajr are
Baaalaal La

again aa poal

A warrant was

The
Philly't rata aaeiatF. M Ba
lireii^ revoked Friday (lli bjr the

SUto Ltquor Baard aa the char*M

Btineri (amblers, proapectors Taf Mid Wtofc CTMaaaa
athen went in by dag toaai. leaai, kai • Mtfl tfV

till.

ml aiato Harry
wmt AWaraay Caaaral Walter JalMi>

aa favored his freedom, and Co%--

cmor R L Cochran, the diuenter.

said he (rli a |uds> wha gav* haa
onlv IS >rar> for RHiBWW
laaMal Maslca City. Jaa. Id

•vamdhig ml Iha beard's
ihaddii to be heard Jan. M.
Maimilian J. Klincer roundel far

thr Emba»y. offered the unique ar«
guatent to Um baard that the ciMb

!^ iTSL STaTMl^if'ttw'bJMIIe toto hTwir Sll4Mint''8SSSS ^SSSTISuhlZ h!!rt!Mfe iVVjiliia i?7wJ^
^

•Ml a( Mm bastilte lato to Nil n.
mImMm i the board l-ipped lime or (^i, ml Mm awe < aitlae and Herb Smiler. operator of thea^M AavalMMSBvitfi M. T. vara ***

mmmmm^mm g^to aaiBtaM wMB arttsUc director ml the ritow. Open- hi« been packing the place «ith Mm
Laa Holu al Wm AaMlaNaai ' Bachman went min thr Nebr^<k.i

ii t |ni| ingB nig|—Mjr Ml III Maj 1 Main Line and Chaetaul Hill aH by

N Y- ^,
ailentiary on Fcti 13. I»J1. Th<-

^

The fair Ii ftalurmg dabWaa with itoging and
tolaal ia his door sho»s
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UUKMiWlWdilill

i»«««^>u KKO W4 Crmtm V.P.

R. Y
IMM«v ini IMrral Mc* Will

^'(Mfy kigM^ M orttrr wttmc to-

KM ! >vw iTlt«rMlay » »• > il«t» ("r lh«

UfMHtg •%rr of •!! s^trU now m ih«

ol lr\ing Trmt. lru»t»» l» ih»

lltIM tt

I •

•I «w «*r. li

ihUi imrr «i ura^

•f IraMfrr ot ail prop«rtir«. Una i}.*

•<Ml tnUngibl*. vaMpt (*rUin ra*h.

» htrti wtn to rwrr\«4 ky tk* tru>t(«

lor paymral •( inrgMiU liB

ti nto.
w »htck
m •BrrtHlv* awlit—I W 0*w«« J

Srtiarlri. a piiitiawj ha« Iwrn
rrnird iof WilliaM Hart"
bMrd K'ok thai a<iia« M •
during l^>« part a^tk.

I TBI

ti*m aihar

IV«4»r Ca.
•v«rd alM appetnM WUItM* tL

Clark. O R McMahMi an^ G Van
Wafrwr at aratatanl U«Murrr*, lo-

atlltar mMk i. MlUW Wl
OortfoM
tariM.

Rdhii Qes Wrr to Jidy Sl«|

iiiteljew'slfeAdtDbcliR

TAULM.Y.HUI

REUASEVIA

COLOMBIA

MffMSMiAwatPir

TtiMt O*^ mt ttM C ijr

Farmcn Tru*( C*. At clo>.nt

(M iAv« da7« aftrr mr4m l« ricnrd i.

INr lru«K«. Irv.nf TrvM, ka ra-

lia«*4 «l all ila 4uUw aM4
of

i«lM««ahy

RKONAYCVT

Tark. hi Itow wMk Mem L*0—r-
4la°t 4r«vt la krin« ptrtMaw-maklag

•Ml. CkrMufthaT J Dwnphjr. |w«

mmlf artita In Paramownl Mrf

to Mi mtu rtr^tm. *tnt1»T

iMa to Willi«aa LaBaraA.

fmrral diractor of pra4urtian

SEES NO HARM

wwiinx
Dtf*rton W ltocto< w«r« Nir»i

Da«t4 BarnktciN, 4,

" Va^i

Hallywaad Jan. U KtoriM purrhaaM kr Orlnf ara

la wiullinc tka Man al ra- -Btiriu Wtlk«il Straw ' from lha

kif Irmin and Song on
' Brie Kni«kl. Na«o-

«« ha
lollowinfl tka fl^PjWr
Gavrfo SrKaator Iki SiplMl
tor Mii4ta kuMlaa.

nuhila Haiir Kdir>finn. nrm
tm $ft»ni, h yrHMNC tka

Kir. A. A.

•r

Dr. Oaaraa W. Ktrck-
• ka rofit:nur< ai rha.rmaa

ttua of lha b««r,l

Dr. Brill trnnr4 tka ntajorUy of

Willi

AlUaMnwn.
"

Hbte «a9latoa4 ikal rtmmm
d.v>4an<l pggraMnu «vra l*>a ImI
)raar, ev«n tkangh lha rapa i t far Ife*

ItW-W ftM-al yrar thovrd r«>n «g|
•a »k<—lly Um aMM aa in tka

•I MM

o« ii< n.tm.tm o«u N«ta
T»>» n«» r«mp*ny will r»n<l#r Ir\ n|

Truat Karinlr<t la all arttont In ill

raaarWy a«

IB Mm Bmm an^ Caatom Sm^W* to
itMMM^ Gavtog

mU ka ke»»d le start shooting akaul
lha and of Marrk
Drapila rflorit ttt Mayor LaGuar-

tfto to bring produri on r*>t al Wa<t

tw Maw wMck taara alatad Ual tall

tokaM«i

allto-
view chaimMn aairf M waa na( naiaa-
•ary karauaa lha avaraga prrMm
knows r.ght Irom »ioi>g and ronw-
^uantljr kaa Uia rapai.ly la ka kit

«n>i torntaw mm liiiHiViI'kwft
\iaw of tka farrign situation

Earninga lor lha fl'>t <4>>«ii<r al

tka iiaw Aval >aar, f\*rn<f %rp-

Ortokar and Nmtmbar,
ItM. •Ill ka riBiKiraklir bakna ifea

«C Mi^ II Mi

SAX WINK UP WITH

miijMiiisiiN.Y

tcntlMw to kava
t>f RKO and ii graato4 a prior Itan

< fi tka aetata for tha payment of al-

low ancrs aitd a4ininiatrattan as-
T>ia truataa Aall wi»a mm
af am mumjtm Mr

Alt applliaHaag tm aiUw anfaa
wiust ka AM wMk Ow aaurt within

«r days from tka antry of tha orcWr

Tha roort will rasarva jur -d r' <.n

tr (la artd dirarl paywaat af adminij-
tralton a>i

af rigtoll, amry al

ilittiiltfMi «i

Maktog atopa to Ika aaaai to hmt-
4W on aalaa iwatlara, Ora4
raarhad Naw Yarh from lha Caaal
Mondav •l}> Ha will ka tollawad
nral Monday lU) ky Jack L. War-
nar. PM CDrlan and prakaMy Saa

Ckarlia BiatoU
ri.day lit I to «at rampalgna
(••rthvontlng ralaaaas Jii* Brmhard
Wainara

tkay vara laaraaliii ky Ci

tor a aariaa of Naw York-ma<la« Af
a ra«ult. Skirball ha* >o.i«ad tha

Frank Lloyd unit rurrantly wark-
toff aa Traa af Libarty* at Cnli

hila Pal. .1 Mai rWI«-
,

Bafora going abr'vaH Baa
kava aai 'd • • plana for tha P'odurlion rhiof tor tha V

by riaiM-Hrr of a arrond ' aludia m Braaklj a. Ha K
toalura. tka auk>act aiallar Mhinff p«cl«faa to« M y<

I
!• alM » hi «M air. A

TkM af a Na.
Yark laal yaar.

I* BM • aalaaaa ML'smMmb tor art«toata.

was In Naw Yark
wiUi

to Miami.

L.A. TO RY.

At dar^drd at a board of dtrartori

irta*t*ng lw.t Drrambar. Itt.lTa tharas

af lull paid aitd noo-ataanubla »hai*«

•I •% jarfarrrd ttorfc will ba L-«u»d

iham al lull paid arid

laf

aria anthia
to parckaaa IWJTS aharr* >.r

Tka Baakara Truat Co !•

4rrignatad a< tha aprnt to rarrv <-ut

thr iwuinc of tha wcuritlrt Holdrr<

•r IMIAJii of »% Gold Nn-.n and
Oto mJHUm af !• yrar f , aaM

UHm aharaa al,

iHcWf Wiis M WB
a barkUff a( brtafiaa Bw4a N
bla lor Par not to skip ralaaaa

Budgriad at $Mt.aM mat of *Gal
livar* raa avar lUMuM larf^f ka>

mmm m ««

Val I

I-<»n C*»an#.ir. Jr.

John CroaiwalL

laa. M
Ma pro-

It caalrart al Waraart and laft

tor a PtorMa vM^iH^n

a«arad tOmtm lor Ika attaaa V|
I pro\ i<lad LJ»«d takaa tka top

AtM After Um'
MBl l«««M

af i"**^ S*
***

O.

'

ktalam now kaU
With rrvprrt In tU7 774 pi .nniMl

Waaual of noirs and drbrntmrf
kaMars kava alartad la rarriv* «)

la • *«• «|^paaim« to^ttoaat^

and boMrra af graaral
j

allowad riainu. taUlto*'
will ra«*l«a tSXXn share*

af aaaMMB Holdan af 1577 &U
akarao af common stock of tha Mary-
land Corp will racciv* «» SM of

Tka WUI naaikii af •kam
to ba \mm»4 I* CI

a<««

to laava tka Caw* Pri4ay*
• >•. aa plannod. Y. Prank Praamaa
po»tpf>t>ad hi* depart ur* lor a week
aitd It diw aati Monday iZJi for

ho ParatnounI ronferenrrs with
Barary Balaka^ Waalan L. GriBia

Norma Skaaiii la aol an
waste time She ai fixed in

Yark from tha Coaat Saturday 119

1

SriBia .
«• Mika,' to arkWi AawiHatoraa totoaaaa aig

After ronlrreacaa with Praaman pona tha viewing
are (>«ei Balaban plant going down She'll return I*

to Plartoa tor a krtgf aaaattoa. aaw ilkMngBpt.

af M
all lha

prefarrad It paid at this rslm tha

coawMn may raeriva a dividend Tkt
yratorrad atork i* ladtamakk at (las

far aarfc ahara. plua awnaad divl-

Tka rato al iiaiarilia af

a IMai Ml af
MM aa toag aa aay akara* of

pitfarrad rMiaIn outstanding THa
brard of director? nf the corporal on
>kaB kava Ika rMN. kiliri Apr.l 11.

OlkrMwiPi

Fidor* of Naw Netwark
Dm^ PowaU to MaawaU

ItFktaRi

t. Hollywood. Jan. I&
Everett Risbin rherfca aff Bto

>. lumbia lot neat month «4NBfeliBak>
gucar aoatract aapiiaa.

Ualirrini ka
Atrtnff aa an todla.

SAIUNGS
JbM. It lOaaaa to Naw Tatk)

Praacaa Day tMaakattnat.
Jan. It iWast Indiet Crui>e) Mr

aad Mrs. Akal Graan iNiauw Am-
storgaaii.

CmT Mir Italk BmI

ARRIVALS

ftl Vaa Ctova.

ak Wel>b
WUIiaa WaUaaaa.
Craaa Witoar.
Aadraw Waiakarggg.

TO L.A.

(At Ike Port o/ Nev York)
Ini-iid Beitman Mikr T «id. Fer-

aac Mntoar. L Gatoimitk. iadri Dt

Lra Patrick.

riifT Raid
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mwrnsmm
a S.Wa^ Fist Cnck at Biol Ok iFUIIliM NST

gSJWTglUylAOrtcrPfiiiH m dbdiui

•fftcteb IMT* waat to

DMrirt Omtt i iliiii i mmt

^QflHaU potato^ wit thai H wm
ilM-'r whcr* a tfafcndani ii

wNk BMr* Utaa on* rrim*

- - - ' -
,1

;
Will** BioC b

lag to 4m0 um o( th«
tort to pull alrii^
curtain with a

'jmUtwmmmA toik g«««l««L'

ctaw MmmV its*OMMBHt

Haa tar hu raturn to IlUnota

aluady hrm tifnad by Cov<

Itaary Macn*i an4 la n^v ^

la NM waa aitljr M.ni M
Mm* to pai4 taa of llOSIt. It

ctaMaa4 toal hi* actual

$njna^ Mi Ittat ht 6etr»v

CaMf^MM af ft_MIM

urm.
ftorga

Tto
hMM far ll«T. TW toilrtnat

Mto ffJM aii4 UmIIm mM • tos
IMl TW CavanMMat iMMiM WlHWa lalM far M»«

nUERRAPS

kr Oa«.
«to imMiaitlaiiai tor tito ratiini «(

ta larva Uia rtaitindar M a

h h.i tutcmmt. tha (OvanMT
*» Ual -tha ba*t inUiaaU •!
itoM^tilra tkM ha «houl4 to i*.

^ rouM Mt hoU la *irw
* »• tact that tha Maadaal la

?* »•§ convictad in niinou
hai not aarvcd hu »an-

tWi tha dateAdaal hun-
nit M Mtialactanr es-
m to wkjr ttoa

Mk W aaM to toil
thai BMf I* a hMvy ItaWltty to
rraft< in prrami pratficaaaMi
amd thay ara all tar him dr«^
gjng^toto tha *atowi unUI it

bit

thM If

• Ii aurcaaaful. Joh
wtll to Marar I>*»u. Am*ri-
ran f*4aratioa af Labor Inter-

national rrp

nwn '4t4i rtLMs

UAAttGaMPascalashdMn

TaLDeakrriiStahlCapnhiUB

A»a*« fiiSr^**'**

!
rarantly wrplfliu wTS^I^
ttrr. who lormarly praAMtf
•horu for Wam»f rrlaaM.
New company will aaki tw*

fiiU-liiigto traturrt. -B-Wa-Ti'
Mi 'MtowBtoa.' both to ArisoM.

iftoil II lannar tahai villi Hm
cotnpaiiy last rriday tll» UgBtoC
(ollowad lancthy traaa-Atlaatic aa-
fladatiaaa a«4 awrlMtf tha iitiii
•Mmm to UA'i Mtor to tm»
aatornt ImwIiw hna MM«|r

fmmlr^i'SJSmTmn M to
to wto4. with Mm SiaM 4m to
Maw Varli Moitoay «B» lar riafihi
aa a «aal with Murray SUveritana.

JUUNKSIm
iBi^lwr thaa avar hafara. with

Ughtaniac up lavaraijr mm
to load procraau bayMtf

what thay thcfnirlvc* Maka. ar, to
framing a M>aM»n i

•rraaaad tor wito v(

forhduy

sm
mmMm.
COSISEIAI

mm
wm tor Mailnc nita Aataricaa War.'

Harry M. Caatx. wh« will |»roduca K
to uaociation with Mai Goidon. 4a-

rlarad Miaiiy (II). Ha aaid pr*-

toMttoa iMl «rM k« to liaa with tha

mm

_^ Waraar

^
hav* baaa activa to attiatpto

M Ii CMtoMtoaal apaa ahliiaiin ra- to Tha Phi

laaaa prt«r, to tha praAuctlon ot tha J*^
' "

' '

"

pirtura or pttturM, it i> predicted

that aot ona-laalh a< tha tlnu which
ra haii^ diM«aai4 lar tha cominc

^?^'22r''«kto*?L^'MS '

^o^l)' ''^*> M*^

to IHI4M tHMfetoto Mlto »•> tnctoto to

•vtotohto. hat ilMMit alwaya aaly U ^* J^"*2l!S!
I

a Mkaior promiaa* to dwUibula tha Haptoira. rtar of

'Uniahad product, and partly o« tha
'

fact that virtually avary

tha

AMMnill
iaaira if
to HoUywaad. Kar«a. •
•waar a( UA. haa

i «tato pia ia Kaflaad. Ma
aastaaa to prodvaa to

R ii

waa activa la _
wito Paacal to tha toltor
far hiai in raaa tha *~t"-h
' if IVada rafaaii ta

ha mada in EafUnd. U lhaa
ra '^Waady HOIar. wha

wha had toadi

will vary poMihly hava tha

parti in tha aim. CoaU aaid.

Oaat* and Cordoa ara curi

aa tha acraan-play

Twiil. wha ia doin< the

tor

t-

wlUrii Oaato.
Oardea aad Twial will lihaly ad-
laura lo tha Coaat lor poliUiing pra-

y to iprinf production Aatl-
an(l« in the play will t>a wrM-

TMa la atoaaal alwaya tha caaa aa-
whara tha a»a>or diatributor

aid* in tha anancing when releaaa

become* • matter basically of pro-

lacting tha coaipaay'a awn invaal-

iL r«r tha rurraat tina-tol
»ary Mtto

PiM-al . unad pridai tiaa will
litwa aaMi

••riB. The Doctor'!
OatoTi Oucipto- ami

H wtll to

toil Apnl 1. wMh aiUy •
aa tha lot.

a
wUI

la«rtd Bari

tha H'wood PrsM Growa

tMl IM a
a pragraia af M toaiarar tort aaljr

aiakat M of thaaa itielf. (eltiM
tha halanca froai tha outMda.

ct perMaarnt rtudta Hollywood. Jaa. Idf f^'V'**' l-*** »' atudio preaa corriipaadiaU.
1* * accradited by tha Will Hayi aCica.•

•JJJ'JJ**!
tocraawd mmtm lhaa la Ihi tort

Iim aa

aat accardiM to GaMwya). Wi
Waa«ar. Sal Laaaar. Knut
tfward Small Hal Koach

to addition to

tCnaiiawid aa Mt

I LaMMh
Mtd OmM
•evaM av

Tr««a Mark KaalMwa
roi Mii.i> nr aias aiLrKnaas

to •*aiBT». Ia>

MINORITIES BITE BACK
Maalj bill, outlatkinc blu«-k boukine of fiimt.

and llir I . < lovrriiiiiriit t i\il action untie r

MMi-tniM U«i a)•ain^t the major nioiii.n |>ii

-

twr* cow|towii I Bi«d indrpradrnl Ihrairr t ir-

ctuU, arc arrioiM thmla agSMtot the fcln in-

dmirjr. M prrantly orgaaiMd. Upoatbeoal*
cMM «l HMat tm iaaMS Hm wfcrft falwv

mnc oprralnri tWry arr klill g*tutK to neti gnod
filiiii. If |>rr«ciil uMiii-fs arc Koing to \>e di»-

|K>»sfssrd, and thr Uw <.f ilir land ko read*,

tlirn it niu>t l>r a&r>umrd llul l>v tome hocti*-

^ociM^th^M^-M^ hcu4Mlactaril>- cnwfcaH|li|Mi. I ctaMa

i: '•tarnad acalMt htoi in

J^,«t«ie» laal waalL Authoritiet
? *1!'(h«o wart a« tht opiaioa that

Z^^*f>wrt wW ba ahto to •••

Om i« ail aUrmpt lo rreulale btiMimt prar-

licfi, wliuli liayc evolved ilirouj;h a quarter of

a rmtury of dodi.ptiirnt, by the force of let;-

iaUtion. lite other is legal pro>erulion for al

lc§|ii vtsbtioiia of anli-lruat and rcalnuat <>i

trait MaltHca. Bolk arc wcapoMiltMcrn
ment w hick, if tmecmtUL m tknr Mipa^will
duNgc cutMplrtdy Ike alvMlMv al Wm Ma ia-

How cunie that llie iadnslry kiiddenly i<

co«frn«te4 by ihi* daai twigmm of Kcdy' bill

and Dc^MtMCM of jH»tirc proaccntkNi?' No
Iiigfc-fncc4 icw (if law vera it needed to anpfily

tlic Mtonvr. The bnaMcaa—that b lo say tlw
men «-ho run it—ha« brought ii» trowhlei om
itself. .Ml thai it ha|>tK-nin(; no\« i> a crystal-

ii(iii(; oi nionili> an<l \rar> of nr|;iei't lo protect
Minorities vviiliiti iIk' iiidii>lry. who have ju»t

aa nach cUim to life, liberty and the p
«l fha jialwai aa the 4mmkmm—)nrtljr

Aa f<»r the ami Irn^t »uil. avowed intrntioii

of «thirh ii lo dixorce ownerkhip and operation The Mofiii ha* turned. an<l unlr^s there ii

-ome fast and Uiifty action, tome Kuod ctmi- I

inoa aenac reatoninf and plaaMig, llw iaiaa-|l
trr tmn ot er aba Aai M aa* iMMra I

•«M i»« *t altar Mi; 4

Nicht Cluhi..
.Micht Cluh
Otoluary . . .

,

Picturaa

M
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FflJIS, RiUHO DIFFER IN EMOnONAL

REACnON TO WHAT ItESEARai'WJES

LntRaivv.lK,

UpWidi
Hew Y«rk MwHtay -IS" hM«ai

• Ktoli Iw

Jm U
Allan J«nM fat a ni«« laucti

a«4 alaa a iuc« ktaUi •( ('*•

jMWjpMa la nim iti wiik

OrtWH I* b*

IIM that -Jenn Apprali la U 8 .'

aa4 rl«M wnark un«»m«atK Ut«

rtrramrr h*a4 WM l<r»-««liMnn

piclurr rf tha •kiflrr. N*al

I— rtlaai aa ll»taa «~««a. •»

whirti w»r« cranM TH* «r»t

t«»(f«M IU*mMic lr«M Mrtartorii«

wilh Umm Ranaar'a

• Ilk

raM lA US.
Drpt lor «up»rvi.Km of

DEUT PUUI
ANTITRUST

APPEAL

anti-lrufi arl> 'knfatv^ i, |^

wrtal. T*a
wa* <lmM
i«atml llw rvlaaM
CTlal lM4a

ikat M waa Ml

KirlipaUk-li > iuIm^ ^

dAWFORD. MARCH AS s:^ .r;;Lj;£ «r^1^
mras in -susait

—
made mi an a<tKm bcuofhi i,* I

M UM »a.i brwitMc < Sl kriiIOBImI
Ma. TW ra^Hi induatry. a*

il yantHrltita p<ip>ii^r amu**-

• a pari in fcwtorml
mmw al Ukinc wma yt

k*. •! t>c>ui« Jan I*

JUin P NMk uu>t^ head ol In-

. .fy* itmaHawal A lliawt* a< llMUmi
New Yar*

Uta pa*1 *«ar On ih« wKala y^^^
Ikay. lha rcararrttm. w»rr pMMIinc ^mM. CtH* A

kill W oa4a. Mmrl* th»ir own ^„^ , fr«»i' uniii i f«Mt4a.
arrvicM a» rHprcU in doorbell- , ^. i,.,„«j u.t wcrk whrn an-

Mrf Uacw4-|MM*iMic. Om ^nc•rr.,<^\ thai doaa a( ifkari
;««UM b» irdiifKl baaMW aC

'ff* Airtkm <•( operaliag Milt m4W •ettM tha tokMUM a»to>MM af a r^,v,r>h.». Ma3«« ViM iSM I

r«4 OMMnaiMl Ctott* apalvina payiM |M • MV. IIM §%.
«MiM mriManly >>a*i*> valuabi* g |

Goa4 Mtot*. aaMl tka Aim 4Wm wm ««M W i

atill kava ta ka wriUra. arM. imim MMkar* at a r«c««t

^l**
' Mtf lipMvarf ky Cirruil J

It daaaat Ikk* a — ^

ttfllac af aartlag aaan at

iaan Crawford up • r*-

»ith rtKlnf Marcti in

aiMi Cod.' r«»larii« Crarr
Carann. whm kaa kaaa aHtsaad !•

la» r<a«» t* TiMa a^

TW Imm Tt%m
, .

pla«tki« that kta* ki aajr way whtrk I dMla-t Ikaatraa o««r tha
Hrada of all tht kMal k^m »

•tMUfla* wrra arrvrd • ilk *«tpHaa
•var tha waalwfMl to in>ui« ikatt

paaraMca at Uta aMi-<rw« mi

no, u AA DbMsai •rS?H'*rsir^*
•fUmt't ISM Slit '

Tka autt waa
jraar aca kjr Friad. wka

Ika tri^ lilaf dlatrtka attd Warnci %rm. ito>

at Mm Uawraaa Ai

Ika Maitaa P«tMf«
Dt«lrkkw««ri A*Mk

la •»ar Wi ;«« «^

nut wttk allaaad monopoiitiir

attar al rtraiaiiM li

a( Ma iMMw* riM
la Mi

aral 4mmim\ af I

UVcrrc's SOGM Yt.

lick M IjMHHr ,
a»arator al a Nawark

%

Siiil ptt-Ii* ItipW damaaaa at "

tlMOVO rlaminc tkal l.mro^.
tMlayMMt

•or Ikt

la Wrym Mawr, and ika 4»
WayM. M W^TM Pa. 010

a piclara ta ka4.
klMnai. Sa

OHM* I VartaaiMT '^iV*^ * jg'
LaVatra a^inrt WanHT iMa, rtr> *ypk. Inc . aad UiMad ArtMa Carp,
tarn. Inr. «• Ilia calan4ar ActiMi »«ad thair daatala U Uta i katwaa.

kad br«n dutnuaad in I'rbiitarv, Tl>r aclKM waa 4ra9pad a* la

im. ui ika I Marian court, kut Ika Pirturaa Carp and Matro
aaart a( appaala ravaraart Mm Ma*

|
«Mi« Cm^ . ikraaa* *a MMg al •

mkm^ mmt altaiad a aaw MbL ' attpalatlan al 4tmmmimmmf.

plarari M taplaiBkar. MM. <

orickMl alariaa tar Warran William

atlyvaarf Jan. Ml

r<. f'r«*tala

II rinc>n( for lit* purpoa*
tha paMic diMclljr la

!• M«» feMM al

'Nttkcr lyilMi' Appctl

Murrav Htilkan la

M. Y. Maaday <IS) (ranlad an a«9lt>
calian of Edward Shrldon and Mar-

and Baikara Stanwyck For th«

actM h« claimi ha wrota Tha Bad- —

—

>id« Manner.' praAMd uadar thai n,^ Yoik auprrm* c.., i

tiUa kjr tka cMpaMjr^aatf la» tha g,^,,,,! HoMadtrr T>iuiMii

a ladand
lor tha IMS-41 pr«#rani. Oallaa* h
(•Hir pM-lura*. two tu be
airrrtad prrwnally by

)u»t,r» I <»o lo k» lurnad ta liiia-

HofMadtrr T>iuimUv .||H»*^- Hia iai»-4S arhadult coMuuaky tha caaya>y^_aM lar tha »„„,»i HofMadtrr -niuiMUv 1 1 H jjj^j-
H*a iai»-4S arhadult coM

"tjflff^gy >»dLS

i

';**rr> mTSm ji52i!?£5l?**^

l^vk ImMM^ HmJ Bwk wa*HM la riaatt iawMl! ———

—

La PraatL
ladia and Jannia Briltan

Tha ptalalilli «ara gitrn M da:

kjr Mirvvri. whmaa lha Irpical '

ahriwman trornt rurvry* aa atlly
Shaldon and Mim B*rn»« claim

kUlc e«erci«* lor »rh<«lbov. P»w«»«
Thu malirr i.f 'rr*rarrti' di>- ~*

lha two rhtW pa» aniar- **gf* ' . _^
al Ma «By. aaa from lha P iijm *>i'>"i •••»

la aMMtaL Mm SMi caart. laaala. lar.. aai M i

- " tMlanaa had barn laM« fig^ ««
ptasiaruinc thair plap,

autonul^ealljr. Tha
n7«ul (aur rumplrte »it»i tiirkaa

»———

—

and aurrounded b» liamad ptctura* ^ . j _ . ,
•r rl<>rtric mi:ii. >h<.viii>K Inrmrr I^IX tUVSM tAt/fm

claarunc up <.n Broadway. H.n.ld I.loyd »as naminad be
'"*******'"

^ for* tr al Monday ISi m r<li(<.rn.a.
** apiraUaa ta tha purauant to an order of Nrw York

1 Mfen M IMaral Jadpa Murray Hul
with

• wmm mamimm mum ^jn.lha

The radia rtVP li
lUfri. the Slai alary in hoa-
rccTipu

« aaana. nrither "Mia^y un- i, pi^ i«aiiaa>li aspaaaat af the
•y the alhar Radia piawmM,- attorney in connect taa

trth hia Inp la tha Caaal ta caa-

Barryl T.

chairman of lha llaaaarrk Council af
,

Academy of Motion PKlurc Aru and i

•ttttCMMllW Yn^im l^ngn, TiyMr IfM ia N«w Vark la>l aeHi Ito. itpiP>

b^mg^*— ttmt^^^^^ aaalaHvp ia Laadaa. iMjvin»ua MMmil WMHranr BMrM Mhwa had jo^nad m
M^MMSii tab Ml {IWil npy. had tha piaduca i hap-

l^ylar pMa *a aa tiar tah 9*-* Na aathaaled ha haa ISMIr

VtTMa Lalph hi ^alark« MS Ilad up in florir> and iniduMMa
.• which ralla Ihia «ark al tor future Hiven aim* S««iu«l to

Maira with Mar^yn UaRoy diie<tinr "afHer • rurrenlly m irle. •« » ill U
m4 Oat'l Mala ^al ha4 baaa aaaaMarad lor deflmtely ahalted. iMdvyr

(Mill^IM fiiMm
T«1kjrUi«(bTiMMilCal

twa aMaIha api,

lhal he OHiM 1^
tara ta tha United SUU>. i»>e Bi lak

alar nrverthelru ln>i>tril .r

forts to enlut artd riit.li> ac-

cepted m the offtceii emeipri^^y
aer\r awaitjnf call la Ih
Hichlaad UpM lalaaUy.

af actmc in Tha Mam* Came' at lha
OMrka da HaxMaa
rala ki t2aaa W«
Joal MrCraa dM aM,

ri^ kp MaMll aa' laaaa k
ki niaiaa PacWr.' _
Aalry. aaldaai aaaa In bi( Warnrri

aanTY bo fr<»M^ fw rKampte )
wpoem '^.n b« uaed even mara fraely Ihii lawar. tecraawd hia h a power

.

P'«yrr tyliam.

In reverie hoMr\rr the present New York uipreme ro<ir1 }u«lirr leaion lhrou«h hit kma to Wlh Fui lor Hal Koarh renawa4
4ay Aim >1udK> (ueMen are quirk to Louit A. Valenle Thuraday illt da- |

Chief exampte* ar« CUrk G«bie . 'Sltoatinc High.' Jarkw Cooper in-
,

4>aa'« twkat aa

Mary, la lha haaaM al
rtadlaa aldM. Laaa
atNitiaC Idia atara at

•Uy chadi C,,;* V« HmLo I laJa^lJ prodtabla laM
fw rkample) "«»« ^^P««»« '»,i| b« uaed even mora fraely Ihii lawar

kait

al a
Scaalaa claim* ha waa aai-

Typkal al tha'rtaHiaaa al *aw- playad aa Waa Haaia* panoaal rap-

I la a funwy of tha puMic by tha
^

itaaaUtiva at U% af her eaminpt.

GaMa kacamc I c r«aa«d hia

-What a Ula,

Mr. iMMtk Gaa« la Wi
Spanrer Trary advanced hit career

in Paramounl'a
Mmt Craahy did

IB -M tm
laatatd Bopri t<^'

lBipri< ad ky a mmttt Pi ar pan.
Br*idr« lha Mudiaa ara ra- |

Waraara handed new i .>•' '

IhrcMph hi* oultida a*oi«nmeal ta i lieved ol lha tibllpalion ol payiap , Uart ta iaha Hidiriyinronan ni« oui»miv aaoapnmeni mjiievea oi ine Civiisaiiun vi p«7H^|^««» «
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BROAD POWER FOR EHRAS

(roup* fsperl In

ItgMtalMm. ar* UMMg

pro

••4 tfir««tia(

. Wtur wrilinc

U>l minut*
n4 cw^ wUl
(nrM
>M I

NEWUNIQNRIM

HTfSREEU'

APDEA

fill|[||limiTt|JiJ|eWW«»*»«w'l

TO CALL STRIKE

WARMING ON MIMOM

MfciMMi;ntiuiaM
SvpnttiKTiiFlBEiaci

tfiractors. It now
CtaM A

• MMaltM ol MTljr

II *

DtMU* Moriaa to t* b
lUrtfoai by WarMrs. StuA*
(Wpartmant hai b««n Instr'

kni a aultabia tlory tor him
AcMr r«<*ntl]r compWtrd ioIm !

a lar tlM Uia*' um4 Tk«

S«nlor Mvral fsiiiMM C.

1^(r«<laT <TOTtor<UT ) apf>olnl«4

Nmry Warm Go<Mard a« Um UUt
to kMf tlw Govvrn

RIO Wli SPOT

UNCOUriN

IMERS
WTI

lor ro«4AMri^ «( 'Aba LiMla kl

lUinoii' raiinot ba mada wltk
•mhlka ar ctrmMa kay

nco WW
«•

•i
rttate

•nt-rum. Ctrcutt rurrraUy

In MM.
itttin«

nn ntanv roprrl'hl Infrin-

nimt arwl wvral
U. S.

Ii • Mmt T«
kr I

A haarinf wai atao h«M Ta^ar«iay
brfnr* Judir KrvoK. at whtrti tlma
Um major tira tompantoi
that a aUptdMaa wktrti lk«

iMetu

. Majoritr
apparently

Unpraawd with th* r<>n-

rspretaed bjr William F
Sidftrr > Km< MMI Mk-

ttul rvffulatlM
~ la

to

ril Mctianca

•( atariH WlF ViMa Government
re(ulation« permK only on* newaraal

on a v»rn. or the phr*ic«l

prr\ent<i ro\eraaa ascapUag kf •
tincle nc«'>r««( cvav

la Ike abarnca ol Iho tradt pra«-

argiiaaanU. opponenU ol

*» bill are dapaadiai for >uppor1

kan n.imeroui Mliaital and I >ral

a(

STILL ON SHORT com,
aC Wiatoai llte. Maaa, \-ier-pmi4aa4
•t Um Baatoa Oly re4M-atioa a(
Oaka: Mrs. Wilder TilecUtn. of New

|

a. vp. o( Theatre Pifon» Inc :

Marcy Ckaataay. ol tka Maroa
~ Mra.

0t WOaaiactoa.
l«ltHII» 1

i

ra cMka: Mn. JaaM 9.
* Warcajlai (MaM

)

r*' AaociaUon: Mrs Lav reiM*
* Abert. ol Motnphit tTenn > Bet-

Films ComucU. and many olhera
Varkiag activaly lor tha pas^aa*
* Ika MMaMM* are lapaaaaai stive*

Wayne
kis

Loa Anflaiaa. Jan
Morris I* aakkig

managanal

Mm AfbitraUaMl TribuMi
Actors Guild-Artiau

grrs Guild tranrhistnc acrcemcnt.

Actor tfcrlarr« he has

to a aarica al had ptctures m Ika

year and atill Murks lor a i

waakly salary and bonua.

1 la aajr callactira bar-

MbMraliaa a«a(tta(
of lite B ntembershlp. tha

Guild demands in rurh arbiuatlon

•aactlac tka I

W%
c

writtni nolira to tka board a(

diractnrs ikall have the rifht to rail

a itriha a( tka Class

MaInn all ar a
la>

a( TS%

oricknally propoaad for Its aablbitlMk
t« ona hotar and M minutaa It

have a Soaay p t aaa^ arttk ators.
|

kiWi

Mkar suits at tka tbna.

Id thia prove bnpaaalbli. It

Gmernmeat's lataattoa to
|

r on si! frivitf aa

la Paul

•mphattrally ha had
atotements to nujor
pointed out that, with soma *•
rotaU>rie« served an him to

by March I.

intar-

any diWrrrneaa ba
oit> be lieni

tfaU a da«nito aM.
A iMilkai pnailbli delay waa

by tka iriatk^ a( aaa af

at a meetinc railed for

(HCk paivoae. or 'b b> » r ttrn vole

of »•! ml tha Class B members vot-

ln« thereoa kl a atoll «x»»e nr <r> by
af

^^I^^JJH^

baaHttawMi

all saaU to Uttar batafl

No Broadway houaa or ral

baaa aat. aUhaiaghtte Warner Hoi-

•^1^ .*?!ttto 'lajil!!!!
^'mm man

• i*k
^

nke littia

I
Uf yesterday,
fraaa bMn« raady by May 1.

yawH kava to chance tha trial dato
1. IMl.' It la <

la •

af IHii Mia lay (U>
served noUeaa to New York of e>-
aminalions balara trial of M of tha
laadinc eaaralhraa ml tha Mm to-
dustry Tha aaamtoattoM. aikadulid

• la

to liiiii to Wa*.
• are Mrs. Mary T Banner-
letulaiive chairman of the Mo-
Picture Research Council and

Con(Teas of

Vaa

•rorker

appears tha aaaaa af M or-
t on*, includlac aMaaraaa la.T

bodiaa.
af

IMT Tatk
discuss 4nl 4ar
Ttit Stars Looli Down." which

iecrntl> completed He broutht

prmi of the pictura with bus.

•Stan Laak Oaara" Ii aa
al Or. A. i. Cnalali aaaai a(

,
Cald

««ta *all ba aflccth-a as to the tlmm
B aiiabifi arttkowt any rato by tka

CUaa A toiaibiri but shall not aBact

tha Claaa A aaambart
larttaa 1 7>tvou of tkaOaai

llHwMMla by fha kaHtf «t*H>
tors srithout the petition lbanla ra-

tonvd to wkanr%-ar ia«MaaMd by a
maioritv of the council and such

vote shall haxe the inridentt de-

scribed in Scdion I Howa\-ar. if

there baa baaa a
swaat to lactiaa L. ar
Bw baard ml iliiH im

_:•«
until a date ona ywr lllir

tha prev ious vtKr. but this aat ;

prevent a \nle at anv
qupnted by the «rit1aa

acribad ui Sactiaa I.

COL CHARGED WITH rc;*^SJ^ZS

Los Anc«'le5. Jsn It

Lmus Ullman Clad aa lafringwa rat oa

for the
performanee by Bw V. &

could net be aacertaincd. but are ba-
lir\rd I'l hr due to a growinf an(er

the part af

Tito Ai«al af I

r had iubniH-

Bauth Coca
pirated from his alary,
Hell Hn|lo« - which h

ted to the studio

Writer deotanda aa accountinc of

profits and aa flaartlaa raatratoia<

further distributloa af tha pieturt.

of I

the

Harry Cohn. Jack
Montague, of Columbia, oa Fabu
Nathan J Blumberg, WUUaaa
Scully and Chartoa K. Bogirt. of Uni-
varsal. on February IS; Geono J.

fckaafar. Nad C Dapuwt. Julaa
Lavay. priiHiat af BKO-Badia^ aa
PihL M; <

r.
man. of Paraawaal. an March «:

Hariy U Waraer, Jack Wamar.
Joacph Bemhard. Gradwall Sears, of
Warner Bro« on March II: Joseph
M Schcnck. Sidney K. Kaal. Oairyl
F. lanucfc. Mi rnian Wakbar. Bpyraa
P. Shawaa. af Mk-Tba. Marck ULM Schaarfc.

r.
and Lauis B. Mayer, ml
Inr . on March tS

Go«-emmenl sources staled that tha
rxaminatxKx before trial will in no

at resumina work on H. cUiatini her » av h.ndcr or deUy the trial s atart-

•From t me to lime enemie« of the "'ary was m«)uiUbl* Later she ">t <t-lc of May I. It ia eap

thai tha am- ^^toMjto|^telaksd Ika lab after that

ma)ofity of the cmmcil or » ith

consent of a m.noritv of ih-

B memberj votinf thereon in

il yntt'

Board Favaes AdapMaa
la a Wtter advi>in« Oato A toM-

tocs ra^
of

bars that the board af difactort

Maltywoad. iaa. IC
Metro i< considering aa upward re-

\.>ion of Hedv Lamarr'i salary since

the completion of *l Take This
an.' m which aha aa-stairad

Tracy.

Pictura aras ahalvad laat iaa
kalf-Saishad. and Mim Laowrr balked
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OfEitati«llGFiwSLLE]

U» foe tiM Hurtk

9m. ML
Ml M

kr rirruH tm
it Ntrk Mi4

C^sffftf In ttw In4l

Aflrr \h» SUto't

•I «» trial af Om aw-
la «Mrti Ntrk arwl hii aMt

ClWte A W4
wMh havtfic

htblon III IMT.

At lha Ant trial thr ran* wM
•IjrMM wIkh a )uror Ulka4 «• •

law • MMtM
• iMNT MM to

liniii^SfMN'

iM. M.
a cMtrart la

tai 1W Bay* From SyraruM* at

•la4io If dirkrrmf with

Lrry

aw
W vaa
'*. aa4
wtw« •

proaparltira Ymm mH >t h*i k*M
yramiaad roia !• VMi (W MMft
ifhltawaahtiic

Ona a( tha rhwr mtnrMn (or tlM

«l

«( a (iMla a(
that aa Orl !«.

IM Bra4y waa hanM fl«4M !
caah at a Soath St L«uia bank a«
Ow wmm 4mf ttel Hwti mkarf a waaa
pMl Iw Miwliri a( Lacal Na l«S

M «M «M aHla. X)B «M «w NickMi— mill I IttH

Palka niai Cary, waa »a«ia4 tr«a^
urrr of Maoagraaa Ptrturrt at Hm
lattar'i boar4 maaUnf U«t waak. Ma
era«4a Laoci rromkau. wka ra-

kM a

al ratha ikia

yrkitkic

[gOkiiriiTedvOfWilhTPii,

15Eicbifes;42Hbif«'#4

At tha prrartit ailual oprra-

ttaaa la Ika lakoratonr. prtati^ a«4
iMkMaa ara carrM aa ky

TMt coin. Inrhidinc a haaMijr

aa4 melon ruttinf. hai

Sataia'afNM^altor lUII

aa Patka aaaMaai

Sitfd Rctans

TtCiHlAflcr

M. i. aapi VMS •« B^M^ Ml
kjp trala tar Ika Ckaal fVMar (tS)

aicM aftar arvaral aaaki af aaa-

(aba »ith Hrrbart Yalat aii4 atkar

Nrw York txrct o( tha rnaiaaay.

g^gJ^yj^^{Jj^^^|^J|j|j^
aMvat bark to t>M fanaral lataa ipat, ^MMIW Is SMnvl la pMll VmII

Wrhr «a Ika

a< Ika MaryUad thaatra. aa4
alMaa, aaraar ct a ckaia

"Stress
^
—ay ki Mi

Wahrvnbrrg. Brady dickarad wMk
tha tbaair* ownars* w%t0 roaualtlaa
tar month and mm aaa accaitaa

iMwIag a

b«M a< *a

aa a

i Arli I

la •

la£f"a««r Mm mShSL sMb^
Ijr «Mribula4.

hr ON ara laa

a M% Ua aa
M« la all trpaa a«

a an ta»
ta a SM»-

IM'aslislMSB

^ mtnmtaalan. Tkia atay ba

^ after tha rompany baromaa batto

k »M ta kava Itttla poaalkilWy I wtabl i^ad. Idwarda said Ikm
II waa ta«ad tola tha • caaaali4aiiaa af mm

vaart la
Irrrrti la Ml Ika ilBit wawM fallicl Vinraat. former GN
tha ua aitd raaaM la municipalitie. t">»«^l^

f];^*
• .P—

Ikair thara t>ued on populalwm But '"f P^HT^^ „
that radurad thair

fatas ky 19^ fraMi

aiBBa at arark la

!•» cwu aT'lheir raaNy^UsaTtfiaa
tkay would probably km in bu»tnoaa
haaaiM a( Ika tocraaaad Us. OmI-

um nc noNEot.

_ \ti tha

with Iat kMwiiw la wkaai H «

kai
ot aala* an tha retaaua. la ai

la i tiirlij tha laafth af 'i

IMai
aaid that aMv
money ha Ml
niMak yau.'

la aMaUtaiad the da iauiH f In tha
Bute's caaa. Judaa Bowa declared
two iaaaattili laefciac mi tha ra<«

waia tha Mkwa af tha
2§A'fci ll

iminti piE la tka

and la tialed to ba ta

ll^*OrtLMb' M tha

Bar aMiiatiaa ytaiaBi with r>ti«pk
Oirl and tha Cowboy * which tha
atudKj »W1 make. SMgel Mid Bea '

Harry N Martin. TT,

lo borrow Aaa Bkart-

aa a
»hirh tha ilMdia kaa laalai katwaaa
U and St applicaato. Laalkar-
lothaito. »hrn >«lactad. will ba
kaadad tha aMaihaCt Bak Bata^ afttf

' Bia

yaar TWy alar Boy BagM^
aad Gone Autrjr.

Lancfurd «ai <

a rata Ml VM I

rtaaa*
»»*

«ra to ihaw any aabataalial tkraat
atadc by Nick." Tha Jitdaa «a>d the C*.-«*a M iraada. Brai lMaa. who „ ,
•ntraaaon wouU aiiitiially apply to

^^^JJJbT iSr^'inat'lla ta iSSir^ WtM WKIVf Lffft

Circuit Attorney
calad whathar ha will

Attaay. Jaa. ML
a aiatkiS a< Ikrkw
tmwm iMsaali a

I

today •TueMlayl |»
I
her % in. Koraa III

I
fotwcr itar.

,
JiMlica rraara> Berfan ruled the

.hal.

I
reau.' The L«n« Shot' and

I
PaUol ' Oikar two tur which

0l , ner made a deal » >(h tha
'

dirtilkMllaa ara I^fm

al a« *a aM
a« rrMay <ttl

tha Uhwaa at kk
kaaM aear Baraaota. fla.

An aa»»r.au of tha lata ThoiMaa
|

•"*^
A. Kdiaon. he held away paleaU and

Oat ta OM rfei

augkt paaalMltty aaiata tha* FA^ acantra tar diaUlkM«la« tta

mt akatit M 9*»

Isr OH.

K Dicfcaon. ka
whtrh waa tha rat
for pro)e<1.nf tim
A» pretident of the B.o(r«pli Com-

paay ha_sava a^ay prominent !('

a w.

ml
ka h

ncoc
^f* I

praductiaa activity frwa tha GN M.
P* what* ha hM warfcad far the part M

tea ^"kw Sff^^Bi**-^'^^'*' -'^^
I

montht lo BKO-Pathe BKO awtk.

Daial^^Oki^^SaafSs iSSkflM " " '"'"iMBl^iBr Sa
ttiidiaa waa atop a MMl
York. ofAce buiMh^ aM, ia Ua« ml
atodern wund itaaaa, MHlSi MMal
af the pmdurtiona upaB B SnBhar-
aame rav*lvln( ataaa.

ara ki Jardaa. N. Y. Marvia paa-
al aa

af %tMaaBhiMa
ka a»iBta4 ki

Haw Tark Cltj^ Brat _ _
Many of hit later Sim ia»aa-

ttaaa, daviaed in colUboratlon witkMMa w«ra lacarporated Into tha
Matfaa Hclara Patent! Co, which

«f m»
to a .a.

aaarutive aid *«

haa been In Nrw Yoilt abo«d

a WMk aidina Bdwai i .nandiag
Waraar

Imwd A^V ftaai IteCaaat tar Ik. Jak Tt^^J^^J^ll^jL M'"*" Yaariiat.- ^ 4Maia ttiakaafc »«*

k5rSU«lVIM»MllW9^^ bw^aTMINSri ai^CtaSh
** *'*'^* Ktoaaa Baw-

Deal has been aixnatured by BKO M vs. WanMTB Settled
Suit of Sylvia Cowane against thecallinf (or the rrleaae by this

d a Aha to tie mi

a4 Akaar <Chcstci

OaCJC air aun.

paay of a kka to be mada rtarrkw Waraar brothers individually andMa aad Akaar (Chester ~ '
Pictures. Inc . was dis-

Hr>l1ywn<vl. Jaa. ML
Tu.nklr Tmnklr Little

aatUed aat af Ike Maw rulM at Mh-Pos yesterday <

BfaNar Laag d«rcc<iiw a caal

by Uada DaraalL
Ci

to

wea^ iMi the

are liikcelhcart flf

Find Drive Set
L<oa Aasriea. Jsn. IC

AnU-lalaatila paralyaia artva hi

aun Ktt oiLsncK
HaOywaaC laa. H
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UbliiyaiCnMiUr.

SMl7&1Ufles'0kv$mN

M
'IntrrmrTfHoMtnc

I

•JjJ
rt»r*»-w««fc |M» rw Ml 17 on lh« mart

•( ' H I' <Mk>
ok*T M.M to am WMk at HJHk
(OX) bli Im tkif

-
-

*tine« tra4» Is glriM

the Clitei«ik wMk tit*
^

STvlIh • Poiy nwry MMiM vl*

BiH7 ArntrtU Ml Um It—». ^la a

ttvr OriMital l( kavtnc • fair

H»uM' n Uperinc off tn pr*p»-
- - paUry wHk

*
1

of TMir
to

SlMMlBUFF

•MKi ii.a
r/io' <UA) <M and Anal

Hkl. H»M u> Am km Uat wMk
MMMM iMnnw palVMMa*. MMl
BSliir MIMH0I tmmwUir tH
DTMrmiUr IN* AiMM' <WB>Km U raplar* Ml aMurtfay f»»~

> •MKt («JW: »-l»-T>»—
<Mlh t and «Uc* altow. G«t-

•(•llani pUy tnm Um after

IWS) tui nrd

^^^^'^^^'^^ ^W^^^BB^^F W^BPWBI^ ^^^W^Bi^P ^^^^•^

ll«jn. Mnkan MiT
wfcMi toeUr^ a ItttW

Thai railed' <PBr> Utk ««*kt. HoM-

|B§^g|g|igimg^ Ihrauck Sunda/^il). wtth hom»
1^^^ ^M^M ^^'rkxinc do«n fur two dart to prepat*~ ^Si^^S^ *•» ««l>»»»">« Jan. n at Xlra^ mlm the A«tar • «aM al MUM. Wraih .J»«h>

kau«e'a capacity at • |i ft^ wm aal Ba«r <tJM M H M TIf TIaWii*
•Irked at the Capital hy lhawall—t <UA» aii4 atac* tliow Nat arowalM
.h.»M. iir .d the |..unh week miicli lnlar»<t and luckjt U avM |U.-
their rfMiinc Utt night iiim > was Mi. aattMV aato MM Mak. Ite
VT' MA mtmrn aaMiatt a# "SMBta WmP

Tri**)' hit in.OM or near to — "

that at tha NaU and koMa avar. with
aar.' hausbi
tor Jan XI

Hh the rul<l«laviaMt Stripef.' wH

•o <IM^ttaaataHiiMlM«pM«dk<
th but when aMad to «nt MMB iSr
Jti K*ir ..( tMAoo loub kmmEk

proAt on the lactBigM

iMfc'^aaiM MM Mliltoai ^ J' r»vti» T><i"- rWr.^̂ -^ Mtt. aroun4 U4 0Mwtar* aiv OTVtraMW .Vt^ < «F>i »
,

draucht. e«periallr among mm wtm^ Vk^^te f^MaBaH^
The nhow hold! a aeeuftd
TtokUnc Wth due to hit

another

CM rwl
T><li Utow

La*t
>

u«t «»ou».^fo'?j^ii?thi,ai*^
M.-.a.t.r .«d..«tM,nj.paintl.-|2|irWt.ri.^^^

from It Hnld< over, with 'FigMlM
Mth' (WB> due on FrMay (M>. Lari

tui ned in %
Loiiell* 1

MPt.4W _
iPwV TIMM Mli tMl

ki l<v>p and aecettd aaartaa
wkirh indicatai all rMM
after taliafartory M.M* laal

I. S»-3»-UV—
Taw Wtvaa' «WBt. Dome mealy
•4 *aiM u» aroun4 >o»d
•MjM. La«t week. Batotoika'
<M-Ot and Red Skelton with Harry

ace. aood tormjm Ml a irt» ptiM

(Mia«t (SMt

i4 vaude. developed
MMt or 17 7W. oka

lUAIaa
Mmrinc I* to abava aar

nSi
<MCOi.
level with protMblv around
Laat waek. 'invKible Stripe*' >WMy

HARDrYAQDE

HEAVY

WASH.

to Ma
triH Ml ha NM OT

with iha MOTuTtoka

Atone
iMlhi.
9tjm

Laal waak. 'AcrMeat'
KMal tll«M
MMa laiCOl (IJM. a».S»^7>>

»^fcachbark- iBKOi. CtwrawUv aai
•talkie up a Uraag raa wkMi ' nm
ftortod on Chrntowaa nor. Liik i tor ia*a»a«to (Haymai
irk^ m tm tor Mi iMi aaaaa days. rate Haatom' <C

1^ Kavinc turka4 &WW9 a brOliant
fUltM last week
aaaaveM <MK) (IJM. U-M-«-
l»—tftiUlvar' tPar) («lh aiU knal

MatrkM ita rwa torea4 a Ml «a>

ttrenfth

il/hea) <1I00 »-M>—

'

iWBi and X'lty

Slow pare indicalet lav ttMM
Laat weak. -Geronima' t^)

(Par).

CitMble r.Mt to Ita rr«4H
rd) and Son.' whirh the Par iiAKUl DOAUDl

Im tmrtmt tritli wMk Hy
OmO^: aM wM ka Miky to
klKaatoa kaa kan^illin

. (M)
Tita Paramount today cWa4 )

airitchaa to a new ahow, coaaiatinf ol

Btttor coM

ton to iliMk 'and ViikiTTi»a t« 'Jmim Houae want four waeka
" - - - - - - ver • Tra**!*. and. while not wi

9m Wkiilar m9 tka Ml Ipato.
with ^SS-

Now to

Boatoa. Jaa IC

lU tourth toMBa at tw

tka toM kp a i

gto. Tftoolrhka.'

,11) (Jioa 2S-SS> l'**^ *Swanee River

Coli and -Beaal »tral«ht house

Berlin' (POCt.
Laat weak. 'Parti |' <Ul
It or «U >. avar ascallaa* $HjM

. pariad and aatra
CiMau iDipaon-BaaU

>
— 'Hunrhbark <KKO)

I. HaMtog an wMh nic*

ai Palnca >1*MM "Gulliver' had with It

i

th* Olan Grajr^orch. Jtoimy laea and

(BMO a*X (WBt and rm
jyiaaMa an ala#a artlkM aato aad
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andl^

|tt.TM
vauda. I ^MiM (Ijak- i%M jn^ Hardy ttuff usually play* alone hera. mStUjSTl^ n^fw^MS -T .rrr. azr^" . . I raaaad into tog vMtda ipac along! JSand Titoj*^^* ^^^ t****** aama kal» ttmm Umrmtr Bak- with tka tovrt

Chieaao M^i can thank foliai Crttorton «IJM: »-M-m-'Jndga with Infonnrtton Ptoaw* WiUwtoS^ lSi'i2?~*
'"^ """^ ** '"-O'- fci pra- up three frama rtm at III.SM. akaT

BaUmatea tar IMi Waak WUM. vtow today (Wed » toltowtaf weak of Second week dandy II7.MA
iBKOi <13M; SS-».M »— ' ^Catamkto fLaaw) (IJM: »-«•>— t^ild to Bam' tWBl. at ftJM nai Mrtnaiman <M^i <oi

(M waaki »>an iriMii tMM- Lart waak. lavMMa
dldat latartofa kara. StrtoM' (WBl and 'Hanry ArtMnC
I waek'i gross, andtog <M-G ). gaad tMM.
i.1. catna la ITIjMC ' BaMk Mamaitol iBKOi (Ukl: M.

1 MJM.
Baltunore. Jan. Mi tUOl *U wkl. nte* IIMA

af continued bad waatkcr fatiian tTm tMm > (I.ML
loral douiga a hit but lome m i—'CwknttMnHBtot*' «>•(>•*•><' (tJMt

Jhe holiday momentum ukin* BaUlaikk' (99l dfl 'Nkk Cartor' 'at and Baby' (WBt

wo I rai ad at (towntown after adcaujle >Ui.7a at Ptcm

Lart wack. 'Hunchback'
»L1

'Gtriltr' lOrti Na dW. aaMy
I MMi List »«>rk 'Street of Mining

I vanda In* ^ofnen* •i.oi> 9nfvu rr.nn $IMi "Wtod* llSAt iSfc
'fty killT an * I.7M. — 'Etrary packing 'am to avary

°'*"s.*J??' ^ -fyti.!! .*?'!*L*M sloping on on the ma
1

It canl baat J""" .^'SH "T Pourih waak'i laka wUl
rr than bir 'Mthi <l<t run Huxled Tkk pair iiYmS «S2 ^^ZV m
-tor Herkan' 5*5<»'"! P"'u Wy »o» ahoiw Si aaS^^^
iMwio MJM Lam week. Eluabatk and .

agato and rtlght dip. noliced
Waek. itraighlantog out rather

(ly "'i-"in tka parade at
rabla dinai i la tka

M-G> <ld nMil. pcptrr U.Mt.
Pay's ilitdie) iS.OM.

wSaT' u wiiii I ilmtTH-

'

ftto fwytin, by tocnl cria alio ^ ^.tTlTJM.M^ TW Skap Araond tka Car- 'SmS^ if^Laawa Cantury to good re- r^S^WtrnT iWi

1^ .?^urr*S£l**^ W^n 'Hk- lifik* fiSrty bal- i«» J«t*«
'"lyat KMtks koMing a ioUd ^„ ,,„ .^^n t«.5gg day (l»». Bvaa if II

_. ljUk vatk Everylhii.g Happens •"i* wttk Mrtpriiuiclv satisfactary

(Laew*-UA!-(Mn- U- *^ •arricadc (Mki. grand

tcrart in sequel and hefty killv an
iitreamlined version of
putting up il.lT flght but
Judge Hardv' for l>etter

(13 SM |j«t week 'Virt
• Pan »lid tu still solid tIS MM
ellh^ iRKOi (|«M 35-SS>—

tireen Heir (Ut Toaaad ;n Satur-
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• Col >

ii.r

_ M
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Dr. Klldare' iM-Ci and
(UAL Nice re»p<>n»c prom
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ilate (how. Hitting a gond P*"'.
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iMn^lKm to «H dowa

l>t<iU4r)phia. Jan I*
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< Htl l< <>t I. wrtttiic romm M nnall hotol waHlag wM
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Tkb I* My ttM Mr hi IMN Mi MM*. aMMi^ I

!( tiM jiin Im Tkt tt»4 It fynn- »"«•«»"»•»>>* p»t»u«4« lh» mMMIw !•

••ratf ky Um Junior Ltmu* and »ill Um ^tcturw It ua«4 to b* that all w«M I* 4m

•a it* tu*>i »r honor a local arw to Mil 'mm. Now »• lwv« to wll 'tm aai IMV

I abawt IM* Awatfctr la •

(Tim* 4aaaa1 pay any waw M
)nb lUwn't (rrfi aajT •( Um atlww aa^
Uto aahibiior. but I kMw la ulKnmm ha

froM tha tNlaa. TM M*
' ki

llMMnlVM

MN OtM laakMl and dr««wd Ilka aatlvw. Thar* wart
ttorin about autotnobilv talaaNtaw. rti iiati aptMli;

actMol trarher* rutora dudta wfc* w*«< w««l im4
Into eowtiflr*. Wt BMOT knvtf Mwi d
or Palaod. H

Una. 1

m lor I

itinc unit of ika
War will b* ariancnl ,n m

tkroiithout Um
«9«Hli Wamaf^

•w «M JaN M
to h«<4ii^

with
aa4 Ca\ &m
will bo nM IS

Cutrn'omTa-^y^' j' r«K »^ •VJV'^**'
J

nmr tr too* itoit niAt

i^t€iun» la

CMcat*. Jaa. M. I. York gitii« lha dalaa tm
Aftrr dral had bem fot>»>d«ra< ika aa« mIm m4 collaction dri>r Nrrt to H la a

auld. Gon* With thr Wind' will go mrmo to aa hack to Sprinfftrld and rr-o^U that

Ma Ika Kuanrx Wood* da)p-a»4- raa aaaaaat kaaavaa tka laial lor M
Ma vMk th* (Mrtura at Ow Jaaat, aaiv ttV iMPMflk
UM* ji^^kckaatar^ Oryal.^^ Tka

,
ikgil iia»ill<M^ll T

SC'lMHSlr, Slirfakalwr, Ta)"''* •pt'tW from th« •nti'i advrrtUInc haad
fglt Apalla. Iitul prouft of MMna (our-<-«lor ad\rrtii

Woodt will run tuo-a-dar at II Sd ptrtwro* whirli appoared in Lifr Salurday Eirninf Poat

top whilo ih* OrwnUi will da twa aad Um fan majuiin'* thi> month although I hajifirft

parfarwMKM at ISc a^ , to kM« Ikat Ika pMiMa kaii« kaaatod waat Ma Ika

YiHjth.' » hirh wm tunvljr wkan H
Va«'d think nothing wa« hap^vning any mora kl

ntry by lookmi at i>Klu>r>

lum tr too* iTMT auM
k Ifta a M al aMMnt Itaw't a

kr
BM to IBM MjaM IkM *vtaf *a

I
c

aia iia yaan kav*a kaas as fatfaval av atoto aaUaC tort toa
rva aavM yal aa«« a foad TatiaT pMl
bawaiMl bora la>t miihl for lom* aid
buiH an addition to hi« (iiiiniuir lactory, aM Ika kaad '

af Ika unlaa actrd aa t»i»twaal*r Of laiww I 4aa1

'

!SX U'Vaa^Tto'^llII? J!72m to
, ««g

aaa Ma aa > aC

My and Pal O'Brwti. » ha • ill da a
from tha aim •^ a Irolura if

Ilk pragram oa Fri.

will ba I

hm IJN Mala. Ortaatal

!

ara firfl al Mka wKa ara good
riaht along in tkatr own way, dome

the boat th*jr ran. and kavtog a lot of lun al tha aaaM
tim« U w« had a riMjla af r*lao*oa wtik iM-la-dM-
minut* itoriof about kama Mka. I'd hav« n^traWkto
§rttin| rfatr*

OMf mtmt to HaUjrwoad laat Ika anijr ana Ikal

«• to Ml
'

Oinaha. Jaa t« Hava bean ailttot llMki Mil of tha window
Tka PaiaawMl IkaaUa kafa wiU aM wilrkiag iMjp— MH^ M awar IkaruMUM

tok Ml Pit «M ka fhawn on ttaaa-
,
kaalnataf Oh Mitoaa to Ika raraar drwc atafa. and

al He and tl lor hmU* haV MaM pta«r Mad aaltoc plarw. Tha ihaaUa
and II and II M rvming*. Ilchia art an. anneunriaff twa Matra Uma on a douMa

Tri-Suir< Jht^iTT' H Jl haadWad- bill

vancc and wiU man Um haaat trm^
i wa. juat lhinkin< what argumml I ran um to art

tom* ul our atufl dated Tha thratra it brhind on twa
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CL'll h..to.M..«ka. haaa praltjr tough, to- _
alaad. you plug aln^ awd kapa Om power* that ba wll

'

a«o a little lifht angaal bark to earth with entcrtoto-
axiit foi the Ameiir^ maaaaa

I

Mi rinaMi akawing. tit

Mara Ikan double amauad
'of voluntary cantribuliaaa af Mf
ncwapaper >.. countiy, MB

I. a.
Follow ing nrgotiaUamt with Itetra

on -Guirf^ With the Wiad' for hia

.

fnidwritrm territory, J H Cooper,
r^r.'mount partner in Netoraaha.

OkUhnMa aM Caliradi. laft lor

*a Ii to

at tha Par k«
win ke aoae twa waafca, via-

aad Oklahoma City
of the rimiit.

WklW two men wrrc pul on in the
aoulh l< irprr-« r<l Metro in eaploi-
taUaa af tieaa With lha WiM.' Wil-

B. Pmmbm a« *a Mai w>i

nmoFSWTiic
Pirat

Dilary hM
af a Mm la a

k aoul^

m taUai

wiiihawaMal
OraaMTlM K. T,
Jaa U.
GaaM Autry. Rep'a gun-loting itor.

wUI pUy hoii to the aaaemMad
preaa and other gueru aitd Mayor
LaCaardia wM «na a
a

iM ll Idk t RkIi

It. Lawla. Jan. !«.

amuel MUtord. 41. aa iaktoltor al

MiINT ens
SPBOALUAnPtl

»tk-P»a ti giving UtUa OM
New York' a aperial pramiaaa al lha

'
'

' afl
iaikMal

af aalra HaiMa ara

at premiere to raiM
lional funda. Paper 9utrkly BottiM
up cterily angle and hai been gotoS

on picture all wrrk wiS

iiruwe m,-9rk % ilk

MM. anIeM dale* pfla M ta itmMM where M-G'» awn BMn caal
HMIe the volunne

Ifatro mair'.:.u.> a total of n e«-
ploitrcr> wctkljr in a> many «a-

I SpaiMrs (Mm
fifs Cfikc lid

'fJttm W4 Preen In

Hallywoad. iaik M.
Matra'a TauM Mr. Bdiaaa

rmc Mirfcay Raoney. grii H
in Port Huron. Mich . w hcra
\entor ipeat kia boyhoad.

U aa«M Itow to Pahruary

ka
when he gaaa to trial on a charge
of displaying an ob«<Yn« pirture

When Millard'a plea tar an tojune-

Sckeick N. Y.

Fir Pr

Trl-St«iea T^atre> which operate*

two Cist-run hou<e» here ia ipon-
aurmg Keith WiNon. Omaha World-
llrrald critic, t n an ktxemtxn 'film

columo' over t'lC nrwapaper't radio

KOWH.
wlwta

Fwiter lUfes Up

Haalignment nf the ad\-erti<lng and
public information drfMrlmenl- <>(

Electrical Rcararch Prndurt^ Inr

and WiMrn BleciMr Co. tri

ttut araak kgr P. L. Thomaan, director

of

a4> al a private prrvMw. MiHaa
tained an order calling on tW
eir to raii<< why an inhmr
tion ahauld not be laaurd la \the

Millard (Witched
af tke pto fraaa

The Tr«« of Ufe* mm
beran the ikaddid rm.
Two plauiclalhcs Man purchaaad

ticket*. MW the atoi. Mad* tka pinck
and - . - —

World premiere* of two Wlh-PoB
pirtiiit-« Maurice Maetrrlinrk'> The
Blue Bird' m Techniculor. at the
Hollywood theatre on Jan 11 and
Tha Crape* of Wrath.' al the Btvoli

krtog to Maar Ta*k a dia-

map af
diractora

af WraMT haakad into lha Bi^wli l*«

a Ja*. M piilM. Unitad ArtMt* i*

(till aceking a hou«« for Hal Roack'i

flimiution of the ">irf S't iii(

n.j\el Of Mice and Mm ll

a(>pear> certain for the ll<')iy hul

fur at leaat Mvaral day* I

'Grapea' epena.

Hw paal nf advertising Man ager fnr

both corpori:ion«, while W. A Wolff.

aMartklng chief. takM tha paailian

at by Porrter

bookings, mmr. »lh-Po« eperal*<

will get Ite OA pirture. while Riw K
by UA. wdi get tha

In tha parW win ka Oanryl P
Canudk JoaepfK M. Srhencfc. Gana
Marfcey. axaociate >(odurer of Tha
Blue Bird ' and hii w"He Hedy La-
mart: Jane Darwell. whb^playa Ma

to TW Grapes af

ItoUpMaad. JMb ML
the aMiiiM«IMf MSSftr

al Ito
" Tlilir ttoiMar

g» «i gi a«ii l with •Ceronlmu' <Par) Way'
helped the r'o » while the Injun Johnri> Rii« t il >» ho plii»> the role

chief rr> ofwxl .writ in r^io. person- <>' Tyliyl. Shirley Tenipte* brethar
aK kt f lull i.nd . iher ga(s Fiploi- >" The Bhie Bird*; - -

—

toiMM Mclutlad contest w Poal in- who ha* Uw rate af

to

the Monday night giaMaick

rr> PriediMn'i ad ropy reads:

MM Tk-i

ii

month

other
arfcea the ihorlt department

from the r;i>t next

y <ll». Managers
froM M far M Ohm were present,

hosted by 4.1
and Gaal
tMiyar.

Miaiiallat Unitod Artiato.

wiU ka ky C a i daa waaaalMr

. afa
Durato and maettog tha chief hack- ' actaaa ptoy
stage were the awarda. p*a<MCt i an XZrapas' and Irving Bar-
A downlt.wn parade, making the lin, producer of muiical productions

mayor a 'chirr and gmng on the air for Twenlirlh Cenlury Fui already

^ kp Bddte|ara m Maw Yark and wiM atlrM tka

Or .

OA i* atteMpting

, screenings ol tkli

type a* piaslhli in the belief that a

particular type of h;<r>dl iig •* ra-
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(UniM TVtraN) <<

4nipti !• HUM alUMii«h vaud* — 1^" '
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t'l 'to* H «fc*— "f^i^ f«* N»«Mi tParMMunt) <IJM; !•- lac
g»a pcrn.ium idfa W i^iag h's j.«oi Victor HarWrt' 'Par > opanad Houaafcaapar' (UAI
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! II wttk OUM. Lart •
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•qftaaa fikoi <IJM-. 19-M-4*)

|—"^Mir Wivat' iWBi aad 'Fljrind
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i Toaa* iWBl, d
tOal

OaMtan)
M" (ami

U. iptM witk
"Nat Atoaa'
tU>. triplar.

M tkawtiv aira 17 Mt. whirli tapa Mala aa i
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ra Spook>' «Cal>,
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to HHC »H Mm
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tirida (or fourth ran>crutivc orck 'C*l* Hu*tr»' iCal)
-Wiad.' ia fowlh »frk at the Capitul. Iian' < RKO >. iplit with

valy paca for »ar» aaad •UML
waah. 'Huachbacfc' <UCOl. tmK»

day third aaah. aaad HJM.
Mala iLa*w-^a» <S.4I«: M-4

n>—IcrrH Kildarc' <M-G(
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n« rhanaa (Mhar than that ha 4t>
clinad to dianiai tha aiiualian

All nM)«r tempaiilaa dacidad ta
withdraw Irawi dialributtan la lulf
Jtak 1. IM. ralhar than aall on tanaa

lha Itoliaa tlm

prtoctpalljr

VA aaiil UMaanak
parta whh

^

Itoliaa aaiapa«|a»jaM<Nl

UrWO REVUE GETS

af ata)ar AnMr>
huddkad iMl

! waah to Naw Yark aavaral lintai aatf

ihu waak
to paiMt Mails « Onat Brttaia'a

Uadiraliid thai aararal
plaaa M rapriaal acamal luljr * Mm

ncExecssAi.

V9:

kaaa iMtf aa difftrully karauaa «| •

li*rtwa« «C tka
•Mrihilily ml aanttoi a Ihrtag IB aa*-
Mawrcw-r .>( •iili-Srtnilte Um^ ttH
CMiut >i VK-Mijr aC
Ml rXKIMUtllljf kWI
fta wlualuMi.

Maa MHa^ahara af ttia ctab^
na. ihey hold racular waafcl

iri) al pri (<jf manraa. aad cat
l<N m^fnbart In thia way II

I Chamhar rannot tnlarfai

lha prtfarmatM-aa. ainra Ihajr
j

Mariial affairi 1

nightly ravua wrMlan aai paaAMWd
by Maalay Luplno It faattvaa Vu-
phta aad Florrnoa Drimond. amoni
•HMra. Librarier offrrad to buy ma-
bpartiaa af aaati. b«il managari

AfMaM and Harry Faator ara

«1

Taa Ata' a»MHi al
Mm fallawing night
Amuatog Lanraihira teaaillt

If ia )iift a IrMto. but U nnartty
M and rapablr arlad offarinc

•kanca af awccaia. 'Bara Uaa.'
at Ika Ciandy

aacnptmg UnivaraaL which

;

aapaiata daal barauaa af it*

. caaapaay aCUmtioni and

wSar aT"*

kMMi aS^fiTMahyT
**

Prahlaai rawfraaltog
ma>or rotnaaaiaa la to
what parraoUga of tha t«UI ihauld
ga to rath of tha tr\rn dutribulort
-fhriaiiMal. MaU% Unitad Artiata,BO aad War-

kr IMWMW
inrowM ovar a arriod af thraa yaan
ntdini U>t October major company
raaraaanUlivaa. confarring al tha
Hay* affwa. ara uaing lha tama baau
lar kguring atit haw

Mna Carroll aad kay Mil.
\tm4, aa wall a> Diractor r H Crt(.
'Mk. to ga to London shortly for tha
Aral af aavaral Par pn ta ba aM^a
thara. kaaa ataa Itoa a daal vir.
tuaUy Ml «Mk MmMi
diatribmiaa to Ocaal Miaki mtt mm
BrNiah Rmpira aaly.
Siatrom plani making aavaral fao-

turrs in (;raal Britain during hia
ronlrmplatad aia-maath atay
Adalph Zukor. Parawauafi

chairaMn. aad Jaha «. Jr.

V.M.I hara haa kla4 • pra-

pMaraa art al IM laU laat yaar. Oa
IMa liaL AnMriran diatiibulori wcra
allatlad tl, with tha remaining M
dividad up principally among Franca.

Ganaaiur. Craal Britoia aad Iriadi-

baiiaf by Aawrica
lha Agura i< no! a iuat

Iton of L' S liitarr>i> r>p<cial|y to
VMw of lha lunitad aymkar a( kpbl-
kjr Mbm ivaHakla fraaa MMHk
May aad Graal Mate.

I tha distribution tiad up with a cata
I pact whcraby about laoofaa ranlal
momay «ss altowrd out of JapaaaMd

I drpo^itnl in a«craw in llta Yafcaktoaa

Aftor bainji

Mnlhi. tha Parant-Taarhar* aaaaria-

Haa* air kUrting to make thingi

kat lor local aihihiiora by going on
a raaiptlaa lar baMar kM pictaraa

iMrta af dMtoraal ptetiwaa. tmi ttm
,
by tha fad that virtually all

produitiuru mada tn F.ngland
knaacad by Aaiarican raptUL TbiM

'MMT kariaaad kiiha U. k. to maha
a *Mw« la Oraal arHato la

9wa4fcr«to

•nanriara wha pM asaaay kMa a
Biiiuh auoto pMaaa mf Itoaa la

fairs divisMa. Thay shairad aC lar
Latin-AaMTican rountra
• 111. PrrtMMikly thay had vii

Croat BriUin and Auatralia. Tkay
• ill be in bouth Amartca and Caa-
uat.

» with parwiaaMM from tha
Office to aim Old Bill and
^'aptain Bruca Bairnsfalber.

created tha famous *Oid Bill

character in tha last war. is

aaislid by Ian Dalrympto.
Tha Uaa Haa Wiaai.'

•I lhaalM BMa lay thay kaaw
lilUa mt tha organuatioa It

ilia fOMad thai the 'preview

lad a|>prn»chcd diatribu-

tora arMh a prapaaitton of holdmc
'

ipacial praata iaa. bMl had a>ei »iih
rial tfaaiaL aiii kaaca Ika eammitiaa
Ii aaar attanAkw
hp paytag at lha
Campaign is

rhiafly against a

HAYS MnnORS HUIL

mMNsnnw
The iio;bl<^ facriga distributMa

M MHsiMaaM VaaaT* atoaa
a pranuerahip af Japaa BMi
is retarded by U S pidura
ny foreign affiriaU a< likaly

to pave the wsir for a battor 4Mlri>
bution-coin pact fro

gotarnmanl for IMk
ba ia

*ftar Ii waaks- data/ due
Wat GpnalU u

Maehmam
I

kali

iaaa paaa I I of I

Ntnnl SUte IdaiMd

IflLiPiiiiArf

Mirder wat rnmmilled Dar
to tha Oaaaha lhaaira oBica.

QuAkk Mcx Q«K>U
Maaico City. Jan. Ig

tha sattala t )

ll> anactad fedrral

r
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'3SIWYEMUMIIUV!

af Mm
up lo tha
in>ide

lllmi during his tann.
dured ntore than a daien pritoa cast

prrfoimantY* to antortain tha raa-
\ ict> He held awry goad >ah to-

•da lha prtaaa. and haa navar had a
aa a( tha

! «l

wafBto aapi
Thursday iti

icial action of an; kia4 mm tm-
mril Hiih f.ilurr meeting 4rtt
he diircloiate indeAnile. Tka

adiuuined se»ion originally

|baaa ackadalid lor Wa«aaa««

Break duiing the pa«l week in ne-
by lha hlato Daparfaat

Ha say> ha will go to work for

nmar Rhodan di>lrirt manager of

Poa-Midwot Kansas Cil< upon re-

wm a tHtara

ll ( ducart.

Had a part baan reached. U. S. plc^

^ . lures would have gona on tha 'maal

^ . .
lavarad nation' lut This means thai

Maty tm mnm IM.lkay aiauld have obuwad an avaa
by tha diraclara wtf bnak with Eagli.h aad riawk

alao bv the 61 >l staff meetii^ a> |
jflMl Ii gll—<r < fkli gk^

Hay.ian« thr day before Ariival dl
^ TtnTcawUiarySSl «l

Turn k. Prttrv Motion Piriura Aw-'a rtaag,||fn tariff %sii|m SmLm
durars A UuiiiiMitora Aaa*. ckiaf minor baar«M aa Ika AMri^oZa
paMirui tha Caaat araa attrially put whwk Is vtolMlto wMfcaal M»

» a rotMiM biMtoi i i aad pei,i»

Danger l.e> ho«r\rr in Arg
No- ' llawavar. to lha lra<a. ka u kyirad Ima apptag lha impart dbt> m
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Text of the Neely Bill

Mncial barkinf. tatia W. NMMmont.

fbrmcr prri of (he banknipl GiaiMt

lUtkMial. hai ftwfi up all rffoHt to

it • tow>l«« J«n S to

•I tiM tiuit-

AMrikutlM for iUadar4 •t
^ tw«-rrrWr< M« M w«fW«t
In aiwM-ialMm with Jack Comnm, •!

pTodurrrt' Laborsler ir«. N Y rurnt

•mt* Oirt Bate CMr

tla af IIM kaakruptry act

rrMay <!•) In Maral raurt Jaaapll

DanMnbrrg. atlornc; tot Uia \rm-
taa. Marry Frombarg, wUI
Ika asaaiinatton.

*— - jja.

Wm»ttta§t»m. Jmm. Ml
L«ftota/kHi vAlrk pma$tt tk» latt ngatm M»>

tkm of the Stnmte m$ tht HtHw MR. 4*$mtMM
met '(a pro*<M( antf to prcvrnt tkt trmtt prmeltett
known m$ compultorp bloek-booki»9 timi MM
$eUing in tht lemttng ot motion picture /Uau im

inter$tate cn4 toretgn commerce.' it on tht

mfendm tor e*rlf comtderalion by the HouM
eommtttee on interttate and foreign romnMrM.
It cnrriet the de$tgnction of 5 3t0

Vneter levttlative procedttte the bill in the fOtm

ml Ut ftnal pattage bt tht Srnatt aulomattcaOf

wmt referred to the Haute commtttte on Julp It,

the dag foUoteing tht lofr in tht upper chamber.

Cotmptete text of the act includet modtflcationt

•/ tarau in Section 4. cot'enng the requirementi

mktch dUtributort mu»t fumiMh to iiMWIUri

• ftmtrmt outline of the ttoep un4 4etill0lm

frtmetpml ch^mctert In femtitre ^Im*.

Ho dmte ha* been set for committee dt$cuincn

•r pmbUe ktvtmfB on the btU It u regarded

Ukdtp tkmt the eemmUttee flrtt k iU hold hearings

M l*« VkMter-LM rmUromd rgoepmmization MU.

ThU tmmp deter eotuldtrmtium •/ (*« HeHp mema-
mre untU Imte next mtomth. t both bUU vt rt-

f«rM •/ tmch impoetmnce a* to be dtaemttd bf

fuM mmmUtn wttmbtrthip. and mat ^ m «*>

•>mU not tea ron-

thrmifh rrMut hrinf

1 ar J»»lM tnlrtMlr^ to rrmo\« timnr-

arttotH m rr»prcl th« rr»<> ri«>ni th« pim mofi* ©f thw

art. For tht p\itpaMt mt

ia

1 (l> II

la Waaa ar offrr

pwWir eahlktlian tlnia m a Mark oi (luup
at tw ae mora Almf mnd to rr^uira tha rahibilur ta

• ail HM-h klnu or prrmil him la Waaa

AniiNnsNew

•«*t a« «
rattaM far parmiU to buiM
borhond hotMn Grantinc i.l iSf p,,.
Mill, M araa tnitralwl »».iM ha««

I* (Mm tee a Mchki «(

•ii«ir

rh othrr lurh rrlation lal aa !•
rrctrainl upon the fr««4aMi a( «l

•atoct ant Iraaa far u>a aMi aahiMUaa
af Mrii Mack a*
«•

ar lifkgi On Ihm ei mm gmtm em
tbrrcof. or «c » ilMi *• aMHt eirtm \mem ae

writ fthna mmy ba ikalaattoMy la laaaaa

a KMkopoly in lh« pr*-

mt flimi. or ta
film> in any

ae bf mt9 eitbae mmem the *R«ct al

at ilMa act.

lra*a for public •mhibiliaMi any meHon-pirtui* ftlai ar
ftlmt over two thousand faat in langth uiitcM aurli 4t»-

trlbutor dull fumtah tha *«hib«t»r at ar bafara tha

la tha ihaw buainna^ ^
ana at Uia applirant< hat hi4k
that ka will lake rioni adiM

la an affort ta romprl \hf i<

af hit permit.

Tba Ml—raala Aatu*. Ca.

principal dtarartara. Mi (bl
tha aiannrr af traaUnanI af dialoga rottrarnmfl and
arenas depleting \ire. rumr ot aucgeslive of aeiual
paiaion. It u the purpoae ot thia aectlon to maka avati*

aMa to tha aihlWIar auiririaitl Inlarmali
tka tfpa ami atabaam af tha Stai Mid lha wmamae al

tCa.aa
turet and maebkmrr in tm
Laatly tha ulam aPaiad an Inapie-
tlon of the parwn al book* of Gaorga
Blake, former attorney for tha com

of lurh prinu. which Alma
y* or othrr iub)ecti and ai* pi<>-

far puMIc ashibitton rr<.\ xled. thai tha lerm
' Aim* c«>mfn<'nl> known i

ffiaaiMnc af i

talrly I \
i m I bp

Mae. Il (I) Kvary pt raen wha vMalr* aerllon S. ar
vita failt la (urnuh the aynopaia raquired by tertian 4.

or kMWincly makee any falaa atolamewl In audi aynap-
gulMy af a mlarfeMeanor and. an

b» pw>i*rt by a tea •< Mt

rair tb,

A m4 B at lha new (rdftri

rule* af rivU praeadure Undri tMi
rule, defaadanta may apply tu a Mt*
eral )udge. claiming them>el«r«
nayctl. emltarraasrd. or opprr«««<l by

llMl!'' BmSS'Sh^ «Mt

wauM ba dentad. What ran ha ••
pactad la an attampi to iMwd. bm
trope of the examination to aiufl Ika

aaeewiiy of rertain CHrrutite* beinf

rBamlaad and aubMitutJnt attat*

iMally
^rtlrtt. ara nuking a bid tor pub-

dirartly to Wash-

thia »r«k in

aa to )u*t what form the

k'ould Ukr »hrn il finally

wtth )«r«adtrtton to

tcatram vlQlalti— af Uua act. and it ihall ba the duly
at the leveral ditlrict atiornaya af tha United Stole*.

In their respective dIsUicta, under tha dirartton af Mw

'it
thall

pNklbitod. When the partiaa MBipliteatf af
hall kava baea duly itoUAed of >uch petHiaai. Ike caMft
ahall proccad, ai toon at may be. to the hearing tltd

al tha caaa: and pandii^ tuck petiliaai.

tka cMTt atay al any tbaa

ky
aMy af
coming to N.

All eaaminationa arr Mhr<4»le<l to

toka plaea at Ika aflicea of tht Df
alSmmmbt M V katM*

w^
la

Banato at the last congrcsatonal tca-

Ston. Thii 11 an interesting poaai-

kUity becauM aay ckaaat la Ika

fy measure AM il MHl Bk
k to a

any plaea autnaa llieraaf : ar k itwua peinU within Ika
tame Stote. Territory, or the District of Columbia, bill

through any place outside thereof; or within any Ter-

ritory or the District of Columbia,

rar llto^MrynMi^ Ikla act tbMl^tojMjriaa^UaM-

W Bto BMi is part af Ikal ruiieni af raaMnarca
wmbI Bw alkiB pirtiwi Industry whereby klmt ara
produead la aaa Stote. leaacd for enhibltiaM In other
States, and distributed to them through local esrhanges

caedlac may ka ptadlag Ikal Ika
^ire that other parttaa ttiauld ba
court. Ihe court may cause them to ba summoned
aikl lkif they reside in the diitnrt In «hirh the court
It held or not, and tubpanas to that end in«> be sertrd
In any dtatriet by Ika maridial thereof

Bac. •. U aay prirWia af ikia act it darlarad wt-

9 to 9b)#Ct, wfltrll MMM
M tfayt.

to laciliuie mailers. I

of tha Drpartimni
JiMlica kava kaaa mbbad. They i

ad
ABsli MM ki

tha esamlaat laait

Oaitod ArtMto to N
and Thoaaas J L«r»

BNB Kaap M •CtaSiiiHaf
Anotkar develofiment of •

«at the Sling of a ftip>'l*>

agrcamcnl between majar
counarl tmd tba GotervMSl lS

MMi af

a«««art«Bi*si

Sec T Tkia art

Baally approved iorm.

All of this IS predicated, of murte.
•n the assumption that the bill, re-

aut by Ika laliiiHU Caai-

aipacially tinea It Is groups ImhMv wAMlly BmMiw
ir-

,

the b:ll.

MB Even further exhibitor oppositian
it likely If tha community lelcctiaa
rtaasa la laclitdad in the bill. Ar-
SMMtal af atoH

Oaa la aa
•MaraUan ia Sactiaa i, —Wag Ika

buyer <tka ezkibitorl as l itpoi iaible

(and punishable in the same way I at

Bte distributor. All responsibility

paala aa Bw dislnb as the memtw*

eitfcer tha lloasi sub-
r Ihe full Interstota

Commerce committee Plan would
be to make it unUuful for the

eihibttor to buy in a block or group
of tap* ar atora Urns, ar to iarcg Ika

aay tray la laaae aB

ttaa* kaa haaa
topt aa Ika raal reason far Bw lai^
lation. yet actually there Is no tuck
drftn te proviso in Ihe b.ll

Sinca backart of the measure have
convinced cartoin womrn'i or^an.ra-

ti «! B*
tM«M aMaa trirtaal iiwirJils af
Ikaalras—appraval waatd kava ta ha
abtoined from a local cotnauiaHy
group before a klm could ba law-
fully CKhibiled in a Ihealra.

After the leci*lation comet from
iltoa, it (MS to tha

bBI aria

to *»

deem confVdenllai

tey ikall submit them to the Oa«

partBMnt of Jiatlce. rather ll.kn Mt
Ihtai with the court. Tka Co^ta^
awat shall not publitk ar laawl

iliar la trial Ike
•JJJJJ^JiJjl Jj

**arC«w"»**
af Iks tiiat af

M la

laoalli. ar in Marrlt.

Because of two deaths on the rom-
m ttee. the member>hip rtuw con>i>ls

of U rrprrorniat »c« The film in-

dustry needs only to convinca 1}

af this commitlaa, con-

to ttymia aBarta to bring

U mm tbt m m»b Im

Ma thai the am»»r. Ic

Mealial will be tUse
Ika Saanrial fliuciuta

, atld contrari prieW,

It I* M>

Caaariuntal kai Ika same r i'^'"'*

of hiding Its aasw t ri , but m'lii :
ix'"*

are that Ika O. & vM >bt«4 Ikc

works,
public

Late yesttiBaa flBaiAv)
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DALLAS, TEXAS

HAVE YOU mm THE NEELY BILL?
DEAR FELLOW-EXNIBITOR:
Do you know Hi«t you are about to be saddled with the most destructive

and oppressive legislation with vrhich this industry has ever been threat-

ened, which will surely ruin every exhibitor in the business, whether large

or small, independent or chain? It will eventually lead to the extension of
Federal supervision over this industry %ifith its red tape, its checks, barriers

to conduct of free business, and excessive supervisory costs. H this bill

passes, there won't be a man in this business ¥^o won't be sorry for the

day that he shrugged this problem aside as no concern of his or with the

feelina that it was the other fellow's fight. Time is short! This bill has

already passed the Senate of the United States and if it j^mms tiM
House, with the Presideiit's signature, then it it law.

H it high time that everv exhibitor in this buslMit fake fust five miwyftt
Hm§d this bill Study Sections 3 and 4 lor ymtnM mii miif «f yoiy

own conclusions. Don t be guided by rumors and hearsay and converto*

iSraoo^olAownrforfiil things that the Neelybi
oporolort mud Iho whole industry for Hiof moffor.

Of ooooti Imgoofio liio Hotly MB ^
yidot for two things. (I) If Miiot » • oMmI olooM Ibr o
*w IPOTV ^ VlffVr W IViVO Vr MOVv IvvlWe O* O ViMV« flRO l*| Iw

Mokos ff 0 oHhmooI ollooso lo looto or oiHtr fc
'— ~

lo llio oiMbHor oo "ootwok
0^ ll It Ip^j^^^tjJ^I^^ ^JOOO^^tlely ^k

looto iMiUlkoy kovo booo cooiploloA Howf h^B ^loto Iwo dootot ^o oB
IIm iWngs proMbo^ llio propooooit off iMi UMP 11 it door 4lol llioy

Rgure out for yourself how this bill is going to increase the cost of mak-

ing pictures, distributing pictures and buying pictures. Rgure out for

yourseK who is going to pay for these increased costs. Consider that un-

der its provisions there %inll never be a time when you will have any assur-

ance ol a sufRcient flow of product to properly serve your theatre.

Consider that as regards film rentals you ¥fill be wholly helpless before

the demands of the distributor as he releases each piciuro toparatoiy

in the moooor of hit dioosing ond at his own terms.

Mdb il yoor businott lo find ouf wImIIIioNodyM is all aboolo^
you do—acquainl yoor fritiidt, yoor owpioytot, your local organizatioot

ond dubs. OM ovoryooo «Mi oo idorotl li Iho oiotion picture
'

vrfth this dooflora to iMof wo Moy ol ^9 on record prolotlM^ Ihitw I
* I ^ — i--

IQ WOHOnpVOn* ^mmmwwfft
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Aknwl lh« only in»<tc>l wmI paychu-
lafta*l twM abmil cMMbtrtk that
Mm prnrfnctinn paaMS 119 I* m artual

It a't<

tut H i

ritltMM X'ttrtwti^ «rUlUwllw ckiMMrtt a
•nak . bH( A CMU U
<touto«»4lv M a
iton In iKal

iH^taaMMN

an* r1f-«arriCM,
Tt'r i:..llrry of rhararVr* (atlMMtf

in ' i'<'<tlam-lik( malrrnit'
w a* <l< friMrt •• W

tM Mi* WMa' iMth-
Foi) Strong rant topftrrt

carry arrvvball tarrc cwwdy
akmc to nominal kti.

A CMM la ••*«' tWBI. Dvnla
witli tha itranc* anttn •( p»>

nl wttirti C
•lla wMh all ihrotllo

I la rrtira traai tor art. i>a
pia avanl mm flMi toflkflrs^

> MiM tor litar latiiirt Mrf
a kall-ral»in« ^bW ar«Mi4

Ha Marriatf HU Wlf*' I* a manul ih* «artf. But when iKr rvmt tato*
that will rarry ala«( ylara Ha twma—riia yndiriaai a

kay aM mhaa^ytnt nM aa
| Am* ravaraal a(

foe

•rant* ta a4anl ttom. *Sw la ta aa
la a nrtghborW fallow-paUaat «M

stsfy flAs^vs As^vtt tfWBMflls fl^* rbs

M« ronaMaraMy. Hckt
wbni tto nMM-tkMitaM
tMaa atwwiil bim** trtcto

a nallaa atlar* mrratad

for a

arigteal twtau
~ In

•n
at of

la both 4>alof and
Rattor wlaaile la rtwii.

ntdnr

MtfUjMrikan

•lay aa
Ula a
Otrarall

4i\

TWir M la fHrthar
pltcata4 to tor ytiyairal roMlHiaa.

waara aa aaay Mivrry lai-

protofcW. aa4 a»aatiiatly to (to kaa-
tond tal

«a BMln-

la laUafactary. but
lack a( ipontanciiy

la raca honwt

talla tto aaclrtaa o( chooainc
totnaan wlla aa4 unbarn tob* Tto

irf^Su^^Nrt af tfM iaiiv4aTOaa part, ktrt

(to'i (til! tto oul>taiMilnfl point a(
artifiit intcmt Ai her mihtantly

Uaa

ihpny arraan, ka AacMaa la I Mai wM wfilMiMRMMaMrMM* to hta oM pal. L*W ' <kat to'a aiahtn« brand atrMaa aa a
panana!My and a trouper

riU^arakri tto

and of Malaw aartat tm 1

alory pattern to •

al* procram «uf

Ity Saa la OnMy* iCal).

Gangatar ntrlirr Iraturing Harry
Caray; for tto dMali.

•aaHl BMta Mm Ba^a' 'Col-

ony I Krn Maynard naaadiv^a
in Ihlf fotnto wr«tern-^>y ring

yam. Vary wvak.

Ito Man Wto WiaHal Talk'
<20th-roai Mralary courtronni

malodrama U ^trong B fare

antry tn tto Thraa
aartaa.

Jalia Cart«li, Rita Johnv..n and
iradwick ara moat promtnmt In
pirt. wMh tto latlar particularly
aalavarlky aa tto
rtmrga a< tto aiadlcal
tur* ta pravldad witk
dyrtion background.

MY SON IS GUILTY

>»vr. a
c«a

. t ka NwTi
Cmrmtt. mmn kr kLotl Wmmm,

WMtUa L«MI. Ml ~ '

A. Uk«> .M t.. awt^M
hi«v k»it» ..

iak* Aitoa JaaaaMiM W<

il"
^•'•» «*!f»r «
* —• *»"•'

4 IaICv MsW^Soayaaaa
t>«k» Mayan^......

,

I t-^l ...•••••••••••«•* mw* bi aa'M
I Itkk t>H«l*
!»»•

,

~

from hawdrada of ethan in aimllar
groove, eacapting for tha UttMul

a

An e^Tort la made lo ntaka
Iking uf ttte Hell t Kn

, with
an hit ai.

' bJ^'wmHSi ss^wim
aaafualon la IW raiaarrlapa' af Mr-
Crra and Miaa Kally.

\ltho«Mm laar a«rlp»ari ara ciadit-

iry.

Ing frani Irwatralad
acting impraaaei by ita

kacly drawa
Oala Paaa acHma alaaly aa

ward: Gloria
the tear durta
tto mental
third itillbtrdi:

I bar raBacUaa a< 1 kim^ _

traaa a

•a Ms
la laa aarloua and alrainad
Waacy Kally la mlacaat

wail aepktattcated
ragain

'a laa ynuag ta
awtrea.

ing (altor al a
Henry OKaM aMka •
nair of B>adtcni. whila Spring Brbig'
ton alao rontributaa a mHe of light'

neaa u tto araaaatflMi Bm aranTi

bat lallad to
eventual .-itark at

Sutton roncantrataa aa
bafnra hia friaad

kUllag auwiac. Wtaa'i wvtaMltty ai-
rs aba ta tto WMirdar a<
crbM. Tka aanim aearch and

aalutiaa dovauil nkvly far
of laiaraal. mnU SmI-
itly toiaga Prtea back

la aarmal vislMlK
traaaflnion

Sir Cedrw Hardwirke 1« menaclag
at the real atardarer, whila Naa
Grey u iikay as aitanr romantw ta>

ilHy throMgk a Maad

Baland and BoUmI Touna
ttrong aupport with a pair

ady charactariiationa
la a muohly-ntarried

aa tto hunt tor another
whila YaMag la a drall al>

. a kis cUsat'a
Is aa sggissslii
ir ilatant y aoaa on demita
(alhira of hu aratcm Tal>

is akay as tto raadldsts lar Mias

Halljraraad. Jsa. S.
ralimat niMa* 1 Km O iH i wiik »<

a«>ilML r»lana au ('•4aw M*r4«trl
\.».«»t ^ta*. Xaa <!•*». i«a.«
' >. .1 ll>lu«ar Aiaa >la»l»f l>.i> i

M>. ». naaiaa ka
kai>l i-M.lK.ak.

ki>pav<. ai

tto young raaaaicb da rlar. wkila
atto ri in iiippnrl lacliida Caril KalW

Wapiar and Forraatar
m4 Nany
MlBdMldl

»hy by Emaat PakMT « •• I
- ^,

t le* el througlMut. •»!

Story and arrtpt ara workmanlike
effort*. «ith iu» May • direction

CONGO MAISK

aa aU-tkaa palrahnan to rafarm hia
irikM aaii.

h fcllawa «

?* ratiirna kapHb BWls' gaaw at

T1to«igh larking fnar<|ure name*
and handicapped by lU title. Tto
Man Wto Wouldn't Talk' it gaad
melodrama of the aort that can hai>

am a waak No. I taature. Pirtwa
iHBi Mka It had sUrtad avi m •
ssasii«ary peadtMtlaa. but haa

a( riaas A «aallUas.

It la iiaiski a< ^>m VaHaal.' 1^

Nolan, kypa tto trakMa.
arrkM aan. racantly let out of priaon terhniqua ~

in will
h isllsw a tto ai in lsd paltara, L a. rasaaa wigr ika aiysiirliM Jaa Ma^

kflMT a «wMy HMiiM

DaapHa this fbrmute. Charttsaar^
laa laaUUi aawa raalisM Ma «w

and adds a tew auaaanaa-
Film haa virtually no

ratiaf. wkick Is

InHisI rlimss
to itoalag Bis background al
V^aMls BMsai^ «kap> Bm
Uaa Is

thorot^hly
. 11 af tto vat , .

srtM pais duly above all
{

MsaUly Is aaatly strtaaad. atidt.

toing aure Itot to It tto
balssa MaM Uw ImI vM*

Is - - - -

Nolan'a tne woik a> M>i

aa^ sHasI* aaickly. BsaM«ss akay. i'*''- >k«^ aa avaaly bataacsd tur-
JaatasMaa WMs, as kia aawatlMart •"•^kwlaiss Jaaa
aika *saM kka avar lar a ya«i« MBSt^ Bltkat< Clark*. Oaalav
saBiii. la praWy and fairly arreix- BMaaas. Eric Btara. Maa Mar.h Paitf. la praWjr and fairly arrept- BIsa'sas. Eric Btara. Maa Mar.h
aMa. Wynna Gibaon. arrevn vefier> IBUMaa, Irvbig Ba raa and Klu^Mlk
aMa la saMHMll laMik aMkaa a aat- '

Btatek AMmm^ a 1

JMklt
at i. Wal-

•w a»l »a kii la Ilia l^tana Aaa
Sana Cknalt MMa

kiv r i'Mti«v.

latlt •'. all. W, kaap4
I^M-uaa ' Hr WtlMa «'«4-

l-W-ln i.a>laa
T. ItoM^ fnntrm** a«

callaiilA CHOD IS BORN

Al Crturtaa. \ 1
INoa. tS MIklk.

•OaralSMM niaamU
Jaltm l.>aa

Olaara (>•'««•

fk^aa
•a Araaa
rky llalai

..LMla i^a MariM

... Kaaalia Falwa*

ilartaininant.

ap ia a pood atory and e«-

dtrsrttsn. which will do
Apparent caploitation

opportunities in tto title will giva
tho«n>i, rhance lo click with IMI-

uauti carr.paigna lor added take.

Stripped of tto horror anglei of

It* lorarimnar. Tto lr>vi>ible Man
Brturna* is a fanu>tic ulc of tto ua-

|

poatibla—but unfolded in auch a
'

manner that it mainlaint interert

throughout de»pile ili k>atic inrradi-

bilily. Claude Bains portrayed tto
'

Utia rola la tto Smt 'Invuibia Man.' >

praBiicad by Umverul m ItU, and
waa bitted oB at tto anuh. Vmcent
Price It tto lecond ptonlom. but

ia braughl back to visibdity at
'

la pravida both a happy
;

< a

Tkto ia tto
aeriat. w ith Ana Batbara hi IBM
at tto (lib-uiking and fast-think
ing thoagirl wto ptti atraadad M
tto sidlsBds. Caaas — -

aMMk af Bm MmISw
dialat a( Ms asaianasar ta
totne rntertalnitig aequrnrea, but tto
ttor^ It a remake of the fli>t picture
—with tligiM variation* in a itifltraal
arttmg. If alsa aarrisa iktaiMh Maav
dull atretchaa thai drop it tar tolaw
tto enteruining level of tto ariginal
"Congo Mai*ic' i« dettinad for tto

wUI

iiibatsaltal backgroundMg
Dm* Ryw iIm iUMg*

^ _
g^j . ^ lor a Aim of tlua type; Virgil Mills*

iaa*a Baa n^. i
w^ ^fc Wm9.

Hhaaa rkaataa K«
,n*« Xa»kaM (klslaal ai iaia-

Maa ka Ma Llaalr. aaMraa. Ail mn
fM4 nabla; ttnir. M i>r t t»m ai

tlw«>aia* tlMaa.

HBJa<S
(RKtSStTC)

A*4«iC r«l* *• -r lU«at4 Ha
IMHI la lci>M »*atai«« l«a* 1.1. a.
iaava M^U. iaaa llail. * J »a |i«ti, •

I'liaal I'll.. 1. I Mi .* .'4
MH ikall Sanaa aa4

Hm psassal capy af _
IMka M a Mataraky ward

but calli|M( only it more deprruing.
Mr digestion of hardly poatible tilu- .k*ighlaa audience

raals af M. tto T^— ia^inviaibla. must apaa

tituationt ttot
intcre>i Price.

_AHar

TmSt'miti
both dreary and torrawiag. artd tto ' >srden. bruah through crowd* and
ronrtcdy bii< do Uttla to relieve the ihrow punctot at amaied anUfon-

svy iMotiniisI ilfata paaMaMadad i
At ailMr tiaMs, to pidu up ob-

•uma up better aa s mrieui clinical
study in human betovior toward the
ateJ process, tttao as saUd tosotTic*

Vt aU
in tto display of

mat ic.

Price If convicted of
af hit brottor

Hh tor ctoracterixatlon of
and only rcauirrmcnt needed
inuancc of III* aeriet ia prap
malarial which W aol slH«».

typed in plot itrurtwra.
Maivia b ttraadad ia a Waal Afri-

caa srttisma ilt. Baatit^ bar
bilL sto alowf away aa a
UmI pan late tto Ml«^iar.
hard-to-prt Min Carroll aad pair
•toUy land ia tto rubber plaoteUoo
hoapMal ta charia of medico Shep-
pcrd Strudwicfc Manie prcventi
Carroll f'om romantic inrlinalioiii
directed tc»ardt Riu Johnaon
Binidwick's wOa. aad mve* tto
grawa Haas aa attack af astisas
arkkh is aa shilsM dramatic bicki-
siaa wton a picture yarn geti into
the African hintcrlandi.

M Iriteaeaa. Even
at aa intaraational I

f*
Hag M brh« M ap ta date

I

inai toC
,

II tran MMmBu Mi
tiliaaa MMlltarMj.
This ssrlM siartad wMk Bm

aMTks af hciag baiter thaa Bm Mat
ona for Mayaard. bwl this adMlaa
dropa hiM back ta tto aid nit rika's
Msl Baa ailaMsi Is skat la Bm
f^. Ms aaly saag. tMl Al
M.' awBisiad by Colia
Is suag in tto dark, by an uare
vaalcd crooner. With auch s lamp-
black apeniag. tto siMisacs daaaal
ratara m aanaai lattB Bm pM
laactoa tto atldway palaL

Situath u thii Km Maynard. a
msMiuerading out-o|.»uik cowboy.
raally aa FBI mam, amblet into a
MBi BVa tMBA Is aavtring nefar-

gf • gMaaliBc capedition.

tto distrilNJtMa
d Hughe*' high-c«t«

af ItM. itoll't AMT ln.'

Aster Pirturas has atreamlinad BM
pirtara and has apecially produead •
prolog entitled 'Wings Over tto
World.' which deals with aviation.
Aster, diatfibuter la tto

ta raality a ipr ik*.
tova

ara pipiag

Xappalia aaatiaaca I

Sra and tto burning of tto blimp.

Tto prolog opent with a thot of
latematioaal i

"i* *>^t 'ignt of tto Wright broth-

a tolium well I*" •* Kilty Hawk and carnca

_ aa Ito harder.
lor tto war ia thai Ik* wall IffP*"?

tellMria^

through to preaent on various

, tto cut \ri»K>n <f

ia aa Pay McKansic'a laad. aMMi«k I'Aiipria' Mltaarkag. Oniinally tto

ato doasnt know a( it* aaistaac*. I
Hughes air apic raa 111 auawWs. tot

Maynard hitchrt up with all tides running tiaaa has baaa laBacM
toforc to Anally toot* tto guilty lo M minutaa. larludiag Bm pillsB

King, fronting for tto narration, which run* aboirt

Sveo Hugo Bora, tto I Cooaidarabte at tto cutting haa

wto cut* Uiroata i
kaaa around Ito late Jean Hartear.

_ . Paters and Juliaa wha skytackated aa tto ttrenglk Jff

Bivara, Mayaard i aMtei. and Pay Itkis pfetura. but much which asada
McRenzic. tto girl, ara moat fra- Um cenaors and ettora blush s litiw

quaatly in. and so-so.

j

rsmsini w tto atraaaUiaad m«*u'

Ctorlcs
profaaaors;

haM aeis
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Advance ProdMliMi Chtft

tfMTO I* n; kM aN «l

t I « •

IMIlxrMHl Jaa. Ml
ftrntfurlMMi !• WfH 4f»<« |»r m«jI /rir fHOMlVi(

Vcia'-lhckitMt

I

Ml

•••••••••
•••••••••

«••••••••••

••••••••••

«
I

t

now In th* ruttinc roonw ar —Hnn: rrtrw* ttr:

lAL ( AKUO - formerly ttiMWIIMT OM TUB BBAB.' lornwrlyMM mJUCn t .UUiO.- arMu; liniBrfi ^ Lwry Darawwr ; «trMt«<i by
Lr«tt D. C«>llin«. ttn*n fUf bjr trtt T^Mr aM Afctit DlM«i4 from

' by Erir Tajrior; iimigri^ln* by Jmm Braww. Jr. CM: Jack
mtmr*e CiaiHiHMi. DMiKrrril. tWry Cat«)r. Vmmt* risp; atg

lr«i>* War*. KaOriMa NMrartf. CMM KaM. Mul Ft*.

OOU. nilDAT,' rwMallc ean<y ptwdurr^ ami <lir«<^Ml bv Itow-
ardMa»li>. nn »r.i hk ff4Wt r»ltan <. pbawcf iiiihfd Jnc WalkvT CaiL-

Cra»lar4.~CUrb GaMr. Mrlvrii DimkIx. Paul I.ura>. J Uwaird
Albert Van Drhkrr. Sara H*<»m. Juhn Arl«^i«' Edu<r4a ClaMrill. Prtrt

lAtrr. Paul Fii. rranria MarDonatd. Mgr Caoiptaa. BrnMrd NaMl. Jack
Uitlhall

NOVnnrBvr PASSAor (TrHuiicalar). Malariral iiaaaa: pia4wtai hr
NurtI MrnaiibrrK. airMiatf by Kti« VMar; aa wnlmif rr«4iU r«lra«Ml:

^totocraphfrf by Sid Wmmt. CaM^ Itiaitr Ttary^Robert Youno. Waltri

'taiV

•PMi y RMaa A«aMi'
MV'k NMatr art riw^lrd

Ariaona.' ar* aetl.xi. ||^
Maia Strwt In «

Laew't. abvkoiuly
•> a< aaMMMMa tm ar
4Mr pi$W«Ma W

HrWn MarK*llar. JUgia Taaaaar. Hm^ I

«UA> l««tr«atrii«M aHUaa about 0 SM a* faur-day
mar wMi *ipri c\iwiif *m<ti

w^irrn wMb tang*: |»ra<ttK»d br Jack FW
dirrvud 1 « Joa Urmtt, no »iitiaf rrcdiU _r*

N. C. Famr: a* wrMinc
Jr. Caal' Ann SniKrrn. iaba rafraU.
J. M. Kmican. Ctiy Malyaii. K r CUva.

T«B BBOr ABOOMB THB COBMBB.' r«aMdy-4rama: no produrtie«
rrrtlil. dtrcdad by Braal LuMlarti: adapted by laipiiiw Wapliarlaow from . _

MM Mb M« IB rM*Mla« wvrfc. Dr X' «wat. njSCaaar
tXOWAM.' romaalkr-drama: pradu(«d by WmltrM Khrrhan: dirrrtad

{

Malaa ffcll «UgMaMWl iSJM;

I
by Edwin I. Mann, orifmal no>rl bv Frl.* Xaltrn |>»M>lot:ra|>hrd br Karl > ••JMt) — DwUt* «U». DtatriHl.

rrrund. fa-t Rubert Yo«in«. Mrlm (.ilbrrt. MrginaM Owrn. Rand iraalii. I itfart tmm waO IMjad. aad rH«tr«

Lr« Bawman. Ii ma Baranova. Lor.ll* Walaan. Jaa Ywla. ^'T^,^'.?*'!'''**.** IMWl aayrrtally

LimJC —IBBBS.' comedy -draa»a; »r«<"H< M Marfy 9t0t. Ti* ViSil',"'- —"i?
by BiMky BacMay; aa wrMtnc rrvdHt releoard; ph<>t.>tra|i»wd by Z^lJt^^^

Bddia CanUM. Ralpti Moi»^ii. Riu iottnao*.
MuMier. LtfiMW

ij.^o.jj,
•CMMM-BiraMi iJJM-,

Henry Ariaona' 'M-Ci.
«ilh Blarkktone otiita<e Ma|[K-wn

I graat lavarNa here, even thauab re*

BrMkla aait: dtrar«ad bv Ckarha
pholacrapKrd by Allen StaaWr. Ca

r. OaroUiy Ann Seeve. Char let Prtii .Ttmmtf

LBHB WOLF ITBIBKI.- formerly tilled "BOVBU IK
,' nyMary MaUar; pradund b> Fretl Ifablaiar: dirartad by Sidney

aftaw; aa aiiliaa ciadiU ralaaae rt phoi»frapliad by Naary Freultch.
Catt: Warraa WUUaafk Joaa Perry .M^n turner, AMrM Allwyn. Baban

Love. Kird Kriiey.

with i nai
^
^^gadutigMby^

g
i

Bob Nolaa. Bom af Bm »<aBliii, KetMrtk^KDoMld. Harry Carding:
Fiancii Walker. Lilliaa f aaiaaii
*MVHC ID MT BBABT,' formerly titled •PAUPOBT TO BAPPfMBSt.

TVBBM PUOBT.' aarHee. aradatad by PM Kri
photorraphed bv Mark Stengler. Opal: JiStaulv

dlractar. BaMh
lU LMtfaaStenaM

ll..(< OBiM-n, I'jil HackrtI, Wi

•Ol'MB WTAiOB; tanaarly _ ,

•aa alay by Babirl tiiiwiW (raw aiary

. . . , ^ . 'J^LrZ":^"" trapbH by Marrel LrPirard Caat: Te« Bitter,
"

'• produced by Irvini Stair .director. JoHTb Santley . aa l^SuTlioUn Willi.. Steve Clark. Tom Ixindon.

S!^u"Tl!yuJ?tt?*JLlJt.-^
^^^' ^ l^^- Chk* lUanai.. Kenneth Duncan. Frank LaRue.

S. *^^,^^iiiN-^^- *n imBtBS^^^ '•i^ »mm WMnp,! WOWO at BKADOI'ABTCBS.- nueller. <IM«-» rrleaMl aradur td^Urm^ BSi;iSr!JII!I!^u^ by Fler for 1 SLSI^'^LI WV^^biLt^^IS XT"w^l^l'^^J?:? and
InrlaB "rt*!* HajTlriltT: pb rt lySWi d by Harr. N«aaiaa*. Cart Bor» KarteB. OraM

,
up a thir«

! "F amV. "MBd^. CaaL CB^MJ«n«% MIM Wither* M»r)o(ie Beynold* (tmm
I
Bcynoldi Jack Kennedy. Lit«

PORTLAND
<Ca*tiiiued fraafi page •»

than average aacoad week, grltii^

LIbarly tllaawteft - B\ergr*eal
<UWL a»-»-4S>—-Swane*- <aatbl

ICon Okay

ntagri
CMTtia. I

FBOMTISB.- formerly tHIad 'BOB
by U

Blchardl

TBB WANT
ty Wnlry Rugglaa; M writing rraMI
Waftar. Caak Jaa* Aitbur lUMrrm

MnaM. Wahar Sanderlng.

. . . _ A BVBBCT.' faoiily camedy: produced by BiblH Immtmm by Fraak B. Birayar: aa writing rrcdiu releaaM; |'
'

kF Bmrj Fraulteh Caak Paaay Stnglcton. Arthur Lake.
Daiv tMaiai ). Danny Mumaert. Riu Hay»orth Don Btddaa.
PABVOBT TO ALCATBAB.' meller; produced by Larry*Mt*i< b* Lawta CalUaa; aa writiag rradMa

JaaMa B BrawM. Jr. " "

Ca

inedy. i

Pauliao bra

ya—r.B^BB LABF/ akHlar: pradi

ahulugi aptiid by Harry W tuaiaww. CMk
bam van Brtnrfcan. Georga Clamlaw^. M
Buah. Bd KeaM. Han* Wollaaberger

VIOHBBB BATS.' western pr<Hl>i<rd and db
Br —an Qttmmi nn sni li.U. fcr

U uraa*
,
up a tlura mtm

JMkr. Mayfalr

•CBASIHO
'diractad bgr pfoy by Mary

by Harry Wabb.

;

I iUB. CMt Jack

by Grant With*
r McCarthy. ph<i

Martarta ikqraal

hrker - Eyrriirrea)
>—-Deatry iWB> aad

«M<OI. Thkd week rated
lar OUa baMaa. »ith AMB
aak laJH (allowing Ms
M tha UA.

lOipkluin Co I • I MS:
Wamaa Dartor' <Repl
MM PatroC iGN) with

OarBta Bevue.*

•n 1

linn
FWtvaa aaw hi Om ctBBag raasM ar avaMtat Fla»laai ara:

BIIBT GOBS AUBOMA.' caaady-draaaa; aradured Wy
dlraclad hf Btfwia L. Maria; baaad on the W. C Tu<

' ' by Laa WhMa Cast Frank

WBABWAV I

directed by Nara

•f aaw In the cutthig roan ar awaMiag rtlaaaa arat

••OCH BBNNT BIDBS AGAIN.' comedy: produced and dunlrd ty
1 by Charles

"

La*t waeh. 'South I

Moftey to Burn' <

DhmiI* Day. George Guhl. Billy BMcbcr. Ajlen^Woad:
Harry Baldwin. Jame* Burke, tdgar Oaaring. Eddie Arull.

Pbwal. Eddie Chandler. DKfc Ru<h, Bager Cray, WUlic FvM. laaay

• Pari aiM ^Claaa Kid' <»th) Ragto.
terad well aad hit the b o hi(h ipata
for gaad WJSS. Laat week Huach-
badT «BKOl tlind a (air aacaad
waak wMh KlHi
Vattad Arttala < Parker I (IJSS; SS-

n^y—thop- iM-Gi and -B« Ovy'
<UI. Ovar the lop as a wtaaar
cbieSy a« the Stawari-SuUlvMi pir.
and tlnmg at $USS. LmI wwk.
-Bart CMcago- «M-G) aai VMi«
Cvidaaea' <U) did betMP
pac«ad with okay H.MS

UNCOLN
m »»

I iM WBI. lUML aN

<LTr-Cooper I <I.2M: M-
rdy Son' <M-G) U»ual

•P ISM,' mu«ical produced by Jack Cumi
aa writing rirdni relca.«ed, photogra

M,' Sigaiund Baatbs rg operetta: predaced by
by WTS -

-

OOLBCM GLOVKK.' drama: G M O iiiBnllia: aaaariaU producer.
William C Thoma^. dirctted by Cd»ard Daqrtryfc: M wrMing credit! re-

leaacd: photographed by Henry Sharp. Caal: Babett Byaa, Jean Cagrtey

IUciMt4 nsaniai: Bobert Paige. WiUiam Frawley, Edward Brophy.

I
'WOtM TOOB BOBsat.- vestcra: aroducad by Harry Sharaian; directed

,
Lesley Selander. K-rcen ptay by Normaa HeualaB baaad an a Mary by

i
OarcMa E MuUord. j>hot^afM by BtMall Hartap. Cast: WOliam

HaSaiB^

8. Van Dyke II. no writing rredtis
VapBad by Oliver MarA. Cast Jranetie MacDoaaM.
BmAi. Biinty Culler, Baalar Beaton. Nat PrfMlleton, M
raiilB. John Miijaa. Craat Mitchell. CUude Kiag.

•VBmM TBH BBUOM.' biography
Bbactai bv Wnraaaa Tb<h«c: adaptatiaa by Oapi

fBaligr p fi id by Sid Wagaer. Ca*l: MidHy
Winiaia Weidler. Far Bamter. Gcorat Baacran, mm^ gaaaai^ wwmm i dHgF BMwt VaBMr* BBwIw OaatM AicBMaui- ixium. alay be
Kiiba, Eily Malyoa. Lloyd Corr.gan flem Bevans. p.^^ ,^ Garaett Wcalaa: bMedaTa rtory bv h;i Hudi^raJulkenneth
ABOCSB ANB BSWABX.' historical adyenture: produced by Edmard Earl; photography by Theodor Sparkuhl Cast Charkr* Rugglet. Janice

VMilly
(I.MS: IS-
Call and Rnad to Glory' <Wth).
Doing akay tl MO La»t week. Mu-
sic Maaif tCali «MTI^ Mida^'

SSS: iMlMf^ DBftaitcly Out
Albany, Jan. IC

Flalsk apparently was writlaa to

at
ilSI

S WOHAB.' tanbarty (BM
Lawraaea Wclaawtoa: diractod

James T. Macfc^Jack Nartn. Biwaari Marr. Scatty Gravaa, Bay '
Divisiaa a( the stala aMtton pictara

""W'f^Tr---^ y^i^j^rtawi'diiaTtod br^ BarMOa: arighiat
Joi>" Gallaudat, bick BmB, Daa^ao Kaaaady.

,

divi*ion'i denial of a permit Orig-

story by Oiarles MacArthur; photographed by Charles Uwta«!cwt "BB. CTtl.OFr <Twkaleaior 1. aicDcr praditred by Dal* Van Ivarr; ,
laally ruled indacwf by the MPO.

Sixnccr Trar v Hedy Lamarr. Walter Pidceon 'Thurfton Hall Carlo* Val iirected by Erne»t B Schocduck. original icreen pUy by Tom KilpatrkK IBo Hedy Lamarr Ciech pwtura wm
, IM OMii. MMlaria Mwa. LaMa ralbaia. TMraar p*m**B'9'*** *L*if*y.9f*^-£f^ ^'^f* Oakfcar^ Jaotc* Lagaa, llMaas

[ MM a aeries at caurt dacu



ELECTED AGAINI
The Annual Polk of die oade ptpets tie inl RminSttnl RntinHicsl Fta in chehnrts

of the cicket'buyers! Leo thanks the exhibitors and newspaper critics who elected him

ChMBp apini Year In and ycv out it's the same amyl It's icflacaed noc only in a aound

piodua but in friendly dealing with the tiade. Aheady within the fim days of 1910 M'O'M
has revealed new triumphs. "THE SHOP AROUND THE CORNER" iMarg^m SuUawn.

Jama Smmn) has been picked by cdumnins as certain to be among the Ten Best of the

new year. "STRANGE CARGO" (Clark Gable, Joan Crawford) is next to win national

acclaim. **BROADWAY MELODY OF I9¥r (Fmd Amm. Elmmr fbudl) is positively the

best of this famed series. "NORTHWEST PASSAGE** in Technkx)lor (Sptncer Tracy) is

destined to be one of the year's BigiBSt. Just a few of the early year, keeping up the electric

PMt thit% the Talk of the hdustry. Ill£ fii£holy COMPANY



Pi

Admmf Pmdmeimm Chart
Ci<n\\n\t\\ fra

BrtM**. Harlait Brtu*.

Hakrr, wn rnflaf |y WaNrr frrr

\jr* »fMl Frani Irtwili :
Mill W*^^ M

«iT •4-

wao*. rinrmw r\tww^ ^i..- •— •"T. "• _ . I ...--«

KMI«>l«n1. lUlpk r.*»).v »;r.»l«l l|of».v Jjnrt Wi.».l.v M .H«r ••^^ I

•ft. Matth« w Bmtl-

!

^ w — i;->rtt«>ti. Ilarnr I
fc>

nv mam: mr*n»rmn». ^ratwml bv ll<4wt« Ki-k <tw» »<l
>fl. 1 r«f pl«j by Jriijr ('»<( ~ "

TIN . J
•rfl^rtl** banmnini nt.<i rr« ilhiL
lag lk*ir 4««lin«« Th .

t»

ClMrtM Irwtii.

(•»««. |>f>ii«<icra|<Hr4 b<__rraitli
|

r»«r». m untriir. brrau^ „ pt,rtii»
|lfc»#«lf» mrnibrri o( ih« (imM

r-«s5f iLSav=.-ir?fJi £xr
M •Mtn*-rr' k» !<inrt»ir l>r«t.: p» Ar>tt:\wf»ti\ t<» l^<> Ti»v*r Carf

MllUii4. P»lriru M.>iiv«n Miiim T inntuJl WiIIi.um Ki j

J

tfraana: pf<ui wl fcy Wtttiaw RMr.wn <ti

bjr I^M Host and Ftank I'rnUMi fi

by Bnoih Tar" . " _
True*. OoMihjr Tim. -

i — - . » » —^ ^.i^m *H«ina mtwM i -. » . -

E» Graa*. Cart: «ai«l« txMnhard. Brtaa Ahtnw. Amw MiWln . Utrnf nmH*4 to •ubaM la iIm cIm
r«rbr«. Robetl Coatt. * m»mbfiifcip b» mwl t<. » |^
••AIMT-* •OVMJt TSOVBU.- wtladr—aa: pf<MtH by Clill nri4. qurrtkw at whvlKrr tlw

dirw^tnl b* Jack Hivrly: arryra ^y b* Bt« lfcihm» aarf Jwry Ca4y Irwn «bMM ba aaarn4cd la |.«. lu rite
UilaCW1tna; t>ilitiii>iJ >».«y llgl <>!*: ^''^ , JJSLJS*JS^^ •

fra—^ by PiKu iMn
TM TMilair. Cart llcrKara Stanvydi rr«4 MarMiirrar Brulah
Htoaba«h raMrr^on S'M>»f1.ikr T«tn Krnnail*. Bfrrlmc Halln»*\

Wr*y. Grorgia Cainr J.>Kii Brrk Thotna* W Mnaa. Viriimia Briuar

nari'lT Ctrca^ iumt. pr<Klur«<l by Jark Mom; du-trlar Sliiart hy 1^ OaaiKHw: Wtviti play bv C'harirs H«'t»i»« "pt»o»<i!i a»»»< h« Jatfc

i«* IVnarr. UhmU Haytia. Ri»« llr»w«, ftiu V^ML

rUkTMyr.' mmMty: pr«l<irarf by Nflbrrt
>lay b» C'harlr» H
trr. t,HMia Haytia.
Arthur Q Bryan

WAT
I by T»* o<ar gparliultl.

•t. Murirl AiNtrlu*. Na
I CbMnMIL Oa««U« Kmncdy.

•ATMO* •LB MWAM.' drama; prMiurrd anH ilimlr.! Tr.l R< <hI;i

•rrmi ^y by Daa HartMan: bMaa Wm ilarim by Uaacn rue*;
raptird by Vlt--. ^ _ . . _ ._ .

Uamt VauchMi OImot. J«Mk feMtMI. PMmp l^ffy. WrfMi* DMhM I baftlMiw: arraaii pUy by Alira

Jamr* Saw. ia<M Laird. Mm HartWr DaMflaa KMnatfy. Mm ArMar rry ptay i>h..«..gra|rfM<i by R».^ll Mniv Caat Anna Nracl«- Rav Mil-

J*a« PbiUM. Auiri i Maynar4. Kay Strwarl. Paula Dr Car^ Kalhkrrn li..u.><l N otary Alan M^i -hal M..> NntiMWi. Billi« Miiihr Arthur

MtCaiitrtT ilwWT nn4d Harn C. Bradley. Dm* Vlnatow. Mirhaal Gal*. ! Traarbar. laabri Jawall. Daru NoUn. TMi>niy Krily. Ktbri Urifl.«> Maraba
VilBaM Orv. Ikav* Daabar. AMrtrb Bewkrr. Kaal BagMH

|
UmH. Bhiart BabarlMa. iailctto Comptaa

Alaa UmM. Gaylord ri«ma%f»^Umm\ ^ly rAVBUt WITB.' *r»ii.a. prtnlMcad by Laa McCaaay: dtrrrtrd by

fy tbt tM( aali »«aiM |y g
>n>all group b«a4rd by Kd Nate k
an rBort la karat lha SAC ra^^
full votinf prtvllrar« <•> (' a« g
iiiiaibtiB. Tha raaa i> Mht .l.rrdiv
a hnrMiC hi Buyer tar Omh: Ir^by
•Ml. b«l MMy ba drapp i d b<l<.ii ii^i

Hal Biaieair BtrtMed Oaylan. x]umm Kaata;

n OOLB.' fiwmerly litM Tm MAK niO« BAB-Mk' wartaew; I Pair

pIV by !Un. aiKl BeUa Bpaaaib; pBiimaptiad b* i^rMW »ar vwallaa wNB 9mr. Ht«
Iraae Duane Cary Oraal. BaaMpb Bcalt GaN wnabaaw «a«e arale r—!> Imb

Mdurail b> H*riv Shrim-n dir«r«ed by Ue»»ey Seiantfer. aa «tr<(ln« MacHride

hf Ihh Gray; jli ulignibid by Buawll HarfML
Ja Am Sayera. RiaaaM Hay^aa. Marrw Aabrua^ M
Bi«m. J Pamtl MarDanaM. latker BaUella. Aba

WCT t^AB.' CMO pmdurtlaa aaaarlala peodaeer Miarl
dirertod by Maard Dniytfyk; na writiai reatfito releaae^

Miaptwd by Marn llalleabercrr Caal: WMBaai Heary. L«uue ( .mptoril.

Robert Pailt. RHh«i<i Umninn. Anihaajr

BAH«C.' vaalWB; ti«Baca« by Harry Stwri

tw*M HarUn CsM
i. Fairell M^Oanald.
AarruaL Kthel Walr<

•m UOBT or WUTRRN UTARK.- aiaHra.
•aa ttntim. Lr^ll• Belaadrr. iri i raylay by . ^- - VMav fcey.

ry. Jr. Ba*
Ladd Gaargia Haw-

kiat brie Aakam. Toai Tyler

VOASTB HlHI.
VMar

a ftary by
Caal Bmc Cnwby. Bub lla^. DataMqr
Cobui n Anthony Quirui. Jerry Calanwa.

Brtia MilrbetL Niaa
~

Mm Katty. KRty KaHy,
Harrte, Batir Oray " ~'

rAMm BAOOl
iMaMt: directrd bv Jamei HoOMi: an wrrting rr«diu

by I^o Tuv«r Cant Maltha Ra>r Charle* Ruu>e«. W
BIrhard Dntniag. Gertrude Michaei. William Dunraa. Aaa
illiaat OaaMtaal, Ian Caurlaay. LarraMte Krurgrr
Aane Harrtaaa. IW n^a. Jack Nartoa. Brnny

Ana Sboetnaftee, Br<>it> Brrkrtt Mary Xjtrn Hamnglaa. DonaM tit a waek tar apprrnlm* lo HH
lor cartoon diiecior- Ni i .' ^XttB
aa prapaaad part ba«e Ixoi part*

paadiag mi alartMMi la hrtd

bp Mm HaMaaal Labor n* >»\mm

*4tm
Midi

I Arttalaa it

by Balpk
praiy. aad L B Kambtuai »l-

Acta** B^wily and the

Art.

m! Ml iBiWtl

•Mtive raaiaiitlea in rKi.>pr ef

dM aCair ii roaipaaad of N^ipa Mar-

aa. Mdie Caainr. Reward
LawiaaM Tibbatt. Pratf

H II t t tt II

PirtiMe* M the ruling r<

TflC WOLP or NEW VORR.' aiHIar: aMorlale piadui ef. Bakrrt Nartk;
Willi— jtKiami na wrWM«_

. JudllK Barrett ' Smi'
ArllMr. Pedrai

by WiBiam Wilaar RB OtMfcw eraAto releaaatf; ab rtatraaha^ hr
I MaMaa CaM BaO LMpllR. Rayatnnd Hattaa. Duaran RiiialRi.

,
PaUy LaanOTMR Bgrran Ptwlfer. Williaai Boy la. Al

DiMaa, Owaini Eay. M*y CarmH-baei
•a:

Annand Bchagtir: «kertad by Tr.
leaMd: pbotugfgpliit by Cr«e<«

no «rritlnc rrvdiU releawd photographed b*
Ellen Orrw Ri>brit Paige Jodith Barrett. Joha McGMra."War^ U.~ -

-

TMI batwaaa AaMviran Ca WI H
Tartaty ArtlMa aad Rail Carit-H aaa
willed by leai^iary aKi'v'ntnl talk

wNh niii>k- a-iark.tr (>i<MliM-er. iag lar paraMat M tW a««R It

lac Dona kt no Mriilnr nrdMr re- cbMBt Rli BrtRlMRBI Rt MB IW f
Cum Rtrhord Cioni»ell. Dart* t^g^ AlMMMtB flV ORB* Mte hit

WtlM^ Lala^^pMi pm^iPU biMliiitrly. aMl
•BMHRaat It raa ba raMMnetl at any

1MB.- a»Uer: ««riat. ^eadanrr Rol t ' HSLTS;.*'
""""

dtoeeted by BaMi WaMi: aa vrNiat rrediU releaaed. phi4a«Ni«lirV
Jarfc Maria. Cart- Jaha Wayaa. Oalra Tre%or. Roy Roper* Walter Pidpaon H C Carrairo. StaU l«l. i <••»•

^rtrr Hall. Joseph Sawyer. Martarta Main, Gemge H«yr< m •>>oner h^i warned pmm .h ng

I

'•BIJMI or ri) HAMCaU.* It-cRaptar aarial: paadac ad by H. S Brawa. naipaaiei thara atuat ba rlii

Jr . ca-dtrectad by WIBlii WNaay aad 4Mk Ml^Mi: Mtaaa piav h*
,

bma i i la laaalaUaaa gminilat
Marpaw Cos. Fraahlya Adraaa. Wiraiia IML >ira »y BiiaiRy aarf M plarRMRI af ariMr* la
ilhorr from a novel b'

Rubeit Krilard

W liraiiity tRWd
Hopatang Caaaidy wntea;

by M<>w-afd - -

by Jack Jungawyer
Hayi

ACCtI' f rmrrtv titled

tea: pcadaced l> M..iiy Sherman:

WalMn, Naary

way.
^PBOON.' mrller 'Trrhniralar i GMO produrtlon: directed bv t^ouii

I in . I>a>ed on »l"

CaM: Oatalhy LBawar^ Bikiit Pn
Rmr x rrrn i>U> bv Alirn Hivkin. I>a>ed on »l<wy by Slr\e Fiaht i ptMilw

hy WrfUMa Melliar - - ^ - -

Kaw RaUareU

> U M I II II

aaar lathe cutting ruumt ar aaailM« iilcaia are

a. wTH-g ^^ ,.^^^.t::^ t"^:f,}i "•^ ^si?^^ "

Cart Bciaa Daale%y. Mariel Ai^ilai.
I. Alhra Joalyn. Hari ~ " "

Steffi Duna. Crtker Ho»ar<
'

iMic Harry Uayden. WiUiaHl
~" — — ~ "

I
mm n mm m

ogr WBATCL* dcwaa: aiaariala pipjipn Nanaally

i

'?*"| fy^: aa_writiat erediU releaMd: ptMHocraphv bv~Grrgg' fciumttd'tlm ^oard~lo^r»«ipe« thr

' pSTTil 5^ J*^, *"L*'" record la receive additional »«•

rS^lV^ rJSStRfc^^
''"•^ »»••»" drac* lo ertabliah that the S...ta

t
- - _ ._ „. . Cartoon Guild wa- •n.>n-r» i«"l

ra5!r^ric5r-!TS!^.ntTs.i,r:SJi-^ 2: z'^J:::^!:::::'"^^'^Shamrer Ca t AUr Fave Frert Ma. Murray RIHiarrf GVW^ Breada _''Tfy^ '~
And) Oexine. Henf> StephenKxi. Bea Cartel. Cbrrnre Humawl

^^11^111 ^jUM
CWAM IN PANAMA.- metier pradured by Sol M WarHel: ^L***" '"^

director. NarnMa Poaler; na wrrtmg rrrdil. rrlrai«<l: phntasraphed by aad diMfaa ft* RetHmn » "h-

Viccd Mllke. Caal: Sida ry Tatar. Jean lh«er> Liaael Atmill. Sen Yung out prrjtidica. Coalended then »*>

Cferi»-Pia Martia. Raae BirhaMrMi. Mary Na»h. IJonel Royre. Helen aa sUtnacat by the union Ih.l n-*

bicMML EdwMi SUnley. Don OougUt Frank Puglia question cof»?eming
WOILBICT TAUL' aiaUer. produred bv Sol Wurtarl. now ei'ot*. or that a new «,.M-tn«
~ ' releaaed: phalafgaplqr by of thii tort hai sine* ariaea. iMk

^j^^ - . - _ ^ Oarha. liw Miwi*. rtaa aa la whalhar lha

Joyce /

WHaaa.

aad Kfeen play by Bohert Sherwood: pteotagraphed by Jame< Wong Howr
Cait- BayjBoad Haney. Gcae Larfckart. Rulh Gordna. Mary Howard.

by Sain
Alfrad C

iitry. Marjorie Weaver. Kalhariaa AMrMsc. Jack Ci

AS jnW rCRL.' Jone* Taaiily
>lm Si Clan; aa wrWip

laealvad la the i<iu lUk
Walter LanU

Laew'i lar . Raya



VAMtETT If

Miami BcMk Ik.

Alkali, Gt.

EmtWllc, lad.

Memphis, Teaa.

Fl Soiith, Ack.

Owcatboro, Kjr.

Jadtfoa, Mits.

Ch«rioac, N. C
AshWUt, N. O-

F.itC
N

Citjr,

Tolsa^Oida.

Houston, Tex.

Sao Aaioaio, Tex

Aoscia,Tts.

Pdcc

ConicMt, T

ms.

leftoa Ciljr, Mo.

OaulM,Ntbr.

Sioox City, la.

Sak Lake Qty. UmIi

Focatello, Idaho

Boston, Mass. a

has, Ohio

'okdo, Ohio

YoungstowQ, Ohio

Steubenville, Ohio

e, Ohio

erpooU Ohio

Ohio

agton, Kj,

Keaosha,

Manitowoc,

Hancock, Mich.

Iron Mountain, Mich.

Indianapolis, lad.

R Wayae, lad.

Saa Luis Obispo, CaL

Sanu Barbara, CaL

Las Vegas, N. M.

Sanu Ana, CaL

Ventura, CaL

Bakfloiild* CaL

Eascoa, Pa.

Lebanon, Pa.

Ailentown, Pa.

Atlantic Oty, N.J.

Biltiawfe, Md.

f.Y.

Y.

RJ.

I. N.J.

tyal. Y.

lectadjr, N. Y.

Tioy. N. Y.

Washington, Pa.

Pitcsborgh, Pa.

WhceUng, W. Va.

New Cascie, PiL

Buder, Pa.

Altoooa, Pa.

McadvUle, Pa.

Chafleroi, Pa.

Toronto, Onurio, Canada

Windsor, Ontario, Canada



Advance Production ChartSS;^^
mt dirrrleti by Lrw

f»*>«< by CiMrtM CUrht Cart:
ll»»rll, Ueorf* Elll—<. June Cuilaon.
V»l*ri«. DoroUty Daarii^ Irraji WUaMk

trmmt: yro4ur«4 by Km

•JVIU- drana. pM«Mai fev Mitry J

•way. M wrttlaf tiaOU iihiM *. Ci
M«ar4 AnwM. N«i«^ CkarWy

tomak: dir«rt«d b* Wtlltam
by Jve VaimtiM. Cm

idcrcin. I>rm i> Howard, Cu«T LxOua.

-M-AIB nilDAT.' mvltrr. pr.xliicrd by Burt Krlly; *tntU4 by Arthur
4 by EhMari Pra^rlL CaM:

^y by Watman Oraii; fbale
Durbin. Kay Tranru. WaHcff

lurl S Hiitda. Saalw Buhal

bMUMte.
ara, of eourw othar

1

r

lha
I >amp lala< aaaa artlaa to

i

I

OitraCB WkMa Soi from playlM
,

mora nitht gain nral Ktmm tiM
tkay M iMt tPMltap. mm» JZ.
tn tka Om4 1

»T ii-WTWBp« inn fltxi
in tka Oaad Mmk Ikaatr* awnari ar«

in im iiwin »t Bit b bi tbm.

by 4r*prralHm
(1u* to Uta lark <>( g.K>d

M drlnrtr te our ruatotm it

Tor Ika pa<t few yr^ii II

hi riarrd MmIm !
CaUtac Btffaif rir^ia-

CaaiTf a>'

It

la th« ruttinc ruotna ar awaJtinc r«laaar ara:

«»Ct CA.' mallar. froduead by David O »«Un.ck. diryted by AUrrd
grDiplMif Ai_MMnar; _^l(alagra|Aa4 by_

II •

Pirturrr imiw in the rutl>n( ruoiw 01 awaMum rclraia arr

MmaH IMTKt.UC«N(-K.- tormrily tilird -UiVmKW BMKMT
IMM -SMUtT AOCNT.- mrUar. prvducad by Brya« Toy

Mart HrlUnarr. ita wrMMtf (MMIi ralawMA: Orcrtai by Tff«*
p»MHi>crapbad by Sid H>rkn Caal: Barte KarMI. Mar|wf«( Umi-

Haliwra Mrrbm. Maria WriKo*. Bnw* Laalar. LaoMTd MiMlia. Clarrvir*

rarinc. tfag rar«««. bin« v lolkr
bir« radk). rtr T>»» In 1 tblBc. II

•Mmii U> ma. Ui* lhrati< tnrn ml Iba
• •'imlry think <•( .lo r L- In baaM
Utrir bMataaa Ihrouich - —ra>ta« la

tiiiwM iif jjj SwSChTJSmcSIJIIIIi^

n MMIN.- fntnx'ilt iitM MB A
rtrcutlvr prt'^lutrr, Hal

Biubatf; dirrrtad b* Lloyd Bacoa: aiiaaa play bv
irraphad by Cbartat Boabar. CMt: OawMbii n
Paar. Bva ArdrK. Jatinwia Davte. Olaria MaMm
CWfilt Jean Bkarraa WMiaOa Fabarao Joltn t.iirl

-PBIVATK BmmVB.' tormarlT t.lird LABV MCB.' m«>llrr. pro-
by Brraa Fay: diiwHd bf lioal tmlUs. MncMtoy bir Rarl K.m'II:

Harron. Srimer JackaHt,'^>targaa Cmmmf . JHltr Havana. Will.am
Db« Idun . Uaoi cr li \ m(.

•fBABS WrmotT BAVS.' funnady tlllad TtTT OT I4>«T MKM.
t.ttr.l fjtm TBABS IM HMO MMO.' moltri. riLrt-ulr>r pro-

Hal B WallK. a<M>rlal« piaiitm. laaMiai BurhoA a.irnrd by
LMvak. ftr^n pla» bv C nirtitry Trrratt and Robrrt l>Hd (loin a

War4m bawia E La we*. Wilaaii Miaarr aad Bt-nian Ht>ln>c>

by Arthiv Edraoa. Caal Jabs ObrBaM. Pbl O;
Jarnam Cowaa Willard

~

r

Caat- Jamtm fUBriif Pat (TMiUn. Oaaraa Wrmt Ifl'

«B. Jeffrv Lvnn Dnutta Mwgaa. Hanry O'Naill. Dw-k r<>ran AUn H^ta,
bn Ulrl. Frank MrHucb. liwmy CulMi^ Da ««M II l» 1 1 . Bm
IBiaav

BAT AMBm BABT.' <lfarta< br bMivM;
piair by Barl Balwin, FuikMtoC and Maak: pr»4wr»r mm
cMHa Ml ralaaaad Caat Kddta Albart. Wayna Morn*.

Lmw. JaM Wyaaa. Banaid Baagan. Ankur Ttcacbrr, Nana Bryant

I

fm li

I

tor Ilia paal al> waafca I ka«« taM
tr«inc tn aril Uia lhaatrr nwaats it
Ohi»—afliliatad. lartr inttapaMlMN

thralir (

K ktfptttt t*VHfiandi tmt
lhi>u«am<> of paapla at h<'m« during
thr time that maay «( Mw IMMM
Ki'iitd othrrwikc ifHt kl MMIIB
pM-turr tbaatra

Tha iwduaUy want h<-ad-a»»r-

harla far

Ihr

•ut w* din ratttt^lur U> mmplain mm4
rry about all form- Iccid""!*

,

c«iM9***ttaa aad allll f1.1l tn cra>p an

npprrtuwMy aurb ai Ihi. TOT Or

CC'.^ •'•-to a—

l

a • raal

m m
•I

bu* aria b tM
My drar Onrral Ihe Mudry

4aaaa't aaad a Oertor Gallup, a Dt-
tor L « « •

h vPMg. It mmtf mmtt to m-

ucad by Bryan Foy. <l rrrtor.

teaar. icraaaatay bv Airs
CMI: Baptr Pryor. Lurilla

Da«fla^llarcaa Coaway. Bhrila Bromtry. Kddw Foy. Jr,
Lamt WUIiama. Jor DavUa. Mavaa Darrrll John Harmon.

Jariiaoii. BAdy CbamUrr Id Kr.i>c Willi*

PUat. OaatBa Uoy<i

aiillac; praAMad by Boan Fo) . din

. V- Awr: atraaaplay. KiaailJt Gaaaat; plwtedraphy by L. WilliaM
^ <rOawMU. Caal: May Bnbaaaa. Harn DavwMt. Mpidiil. Bli r iMaa. Vma
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:a< world rvcata. A

prrkapt.
audic-iictf

have
n 1hi»

I turn
Atan that drti>-

af fatriMn uh.ch
in the pre-'

Bayt it too graaUy
tk* pretent traadi

"

G*rmanir-Sovi*t tic« to b*
popularly by thotc

Itkaraf

tknflar araat would
tola uni attr ictod bu*>n*at aonai.
N*xt big battle before the Plan

ning Commikh comaa »hen date 1*

•et for hearinga en catabllthmcat af
th* tone* Amuaantont tnta iaala will

kav* an appartunttp to k*

to lighten up tka treatment

Tbat runt In vartoua ctttoa ata

*** tlui part Arttanal

Ma^ r. .. I
'
h'.uHI I anSlkia anwiil aMuS\

. ^ •f-«iigktod.
l^^-t, ' K Miauffko and M. Oeloxani

rmmi^'r
I fraqucnily

Duncan Ranaldo and RaymonB
Hatton, have become mvoKed jn toa
BIbmp a atorp la 'Heron af tka BaB-

Ha aa^ appaal aa
I Bualart will b* tor youii^Mn.
Wniiam Witaay'g Biractiaa

Bm pic atoving at a aaaa Bh
Mnds iom* interrst aurtag Bt
leeU. but thereafter, when th* Aim
becumef immened in a mau of ou*t-
ttonabi* dMail following tha M**-
toiitim ' dlaaavry of th* corrtiptiaa
BhI tkraaton* to mak* homelcaa tka

M'l iuit aaolkar

HALALOS TAVASZ

Mai JbMt
tttkar » will
Ilwv. TMM4r

.<*.aUl>T>» Kan4r
" ' I'. It

Yatk: Mm OrtMn. paaa af
N. T. Allied: MIHon WHnbergw.
roatia* ! far League of N Y Tlicatrai^
Vr t crotip: Mm ManhelaNr. «l Ik*
ITOA and Tnm Lamb,
mt'.\ i*er to th* grmip

nm'ti,k.Tm

tiU

(PBrien icrcen playar.

a peraonal app*aranca
tov ki Bnafl aiai Arpaatlna
a traaarlaa ki

tly
_

aall*factocp,_tt ^
•ai a aart** to Mlaw. Ma

and unlato vaiaaaa la aaL
Sborti ar* not to b* atad* by Look, but ||p S

ha> granted pcrmltaioa to ut* lit tag. oa
pro\ai on all material to go Into th* AInM.

bp Paraatouni of the tkart
if Par Andi

Becau«* of hia adatlralion for hu actor -brother, Peter Lori*. Andrew Ik

L*w*n<.t*ia, 91, ka4 kit naaia changed to Andrew B. Lorr* Im

p*rtinently. The Aim dealt
nth a young>ter orphaned bv th**

kath of a Mraquiterr pal. the' legal
thai pwi tato the tn* tram
the ckBd and k*r uMkMle
in th* hmta laMU tk*p eaa
the ^.--t f-..etiaa af Ik*
*i tk*y caa aw9 for

feBMMB

IMa la aM af Bm taw _ ,
picturca wkieh in trrhniqu*. pkotog
raphy. directiun and acting i* Artt
rate. Aad y«t "Spring.* a tragic ttor) 1

of yaaOi aatf paatton. aiiii falls fhon
tirraaii af a atarp tkai lacks actiaa
and i< pwrely atoatfeiaal aitkout Mi-
licirm motivatton. Tkii Icnda to ag-
gravate what It anyhow the beaetl.n-

lault of Hungarian p rtur*>. lack uf

Rli • «M4att b«dgatar wkA.*

.Jk IB
JMk L WkiMp ant fta* af kia

f;arf. Pat O'BricM and Gaarge Brcnl.
leave PridaT HA) for New York at
gtic>:i of honor at th* AAth Begi-
men! dinner 'Ml.
Ctlcbratian aaarkt the prcmlera af

11M n#«fcW «Bl'

American newtreeU have been experiencing long drlaya in getting

material traw Bkrapa bacaua* liad weatbar
If—tpatlaWf patilAiA kp Atlantic di

mCHLET
Hollysood. Jan It

W li.a-n Ka.ihiey aaa railed in to

.-itin: .'ar

w.ar «t

Vlttaally all Aka 1 iimpanj alary depjitmenu are >h.>v«ing great inl*rr«t

to Tk* Mat* AnknaL' legHer which opened on Broadway la»t m—h. Ita

a light c«medy-typ* of yarn preferred by every ktiidio. A thr** weakT
Travab.' ra«itu<at akaiB UA kikara lar aMra tkaa a year. Mar* caparii

Giwwifc af Bto laalM«>laiwBl eactaan Said hat rauacd a <.h.>rtaa* of aaW

Bwlart to HaBjrwaad. H lakat kkawl Ave yeart to convert an artttt ml*

aa eifirienl wiiawlar. Paatur* cartoon, lik* 'Pmocchto' ar tttBtwrarll

Tra\el>.' require about I2S inkrrt for more than a year MaW giVinaSAAi
membrrt uf the craft are being ncned to long contr

1

T«cMlinli-r<Mi is mt/t MMrriag Shultjr

BBi la ktfas BMa !• •MM«aifeAgWAr*A

TaaiWi* >•
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aAAgaiillilli«irinySbiicase.

BriS«ei(llsPlrdLMerM.E

I bf UMM ArtlaU pt u4m*w» hi

mimlteimj Broadway

a kick

flu Virtim ' Di-
Crvfo'r lUtoll. nur>tat«

frvvf but still on kx
(•-•f raiif inf kii

wAmar

TnielhiifaiiKiOMiialUifc

Of Distrib, Crcdt lydk Both

SiesMWajstoliyiiRw

lh« Of ttt* r«lat« ml

l||«W«ll

^ iHi than th*

ka«i< o< run« tai MkW HUM.
Oa ••iiinc li«( for tk* kaMt M*
XM Hkv an4 Mm' (BMtlt) Mi

OA
**

lakM Ul Ml tk* lr«l «*r «l«
lai4 tor !• tfar* Wkaa A*
raturMd. K>ic Van Kraktiw

• vklim. folWwa4 kf

Mqwsllatt

Ucil 306's Pay B^st;

Us

!»• Aitgrlr*. Jaa IC
Charcing ywlrl UiHt. RrrMttf

fraunfriaar. Bmnu
Mamr*. ftM Mill Im

rirar««4 lawr km •( kU iMall
raliaUiMtc* in ItST »m4 um4
them »ith*ut amkariiatiaa la
th« pictur*, 'Ma4 Akit liiilf

'

ki ka. ntripU. ptm r««Ula. art ra<
xiltinf in a raror4 anMHMit at hw4-
i1l>n( throuchout lk« country kf
kotk OlrikMUia aai thaatra
I*

Day laat. havinf fana la ai«k
|

liaOa*. tt may ba a manth ar tw,i
tram indirationa. kcfara lha kaari al

.

Cva arbitrri rrndan a aariaiaa aa la
it aaf. > la ka

a that

I

kaiti t -offifa >taR> ara aaw
tara tima away fram thatr

kan at th«m.

Tka ai»Uik<ilari ara kaMtnc
MMMraWa aiaatinca. MMna ot t

I

ta
"'^^''^j

Miir4 likair aflar

(Ida*. >iai»a

arMant t*»air naaa kafara tka m»-
iral aitilnln. Matar LMlia

C C. Maa-
«l

~

•i ••• ••jany furtkar affartt to

•""^fJSJTT ISTarUTi "• •-'^ —*^ "
ir lha MiWT Hail U ok- I'Xi'P'n'l'"' prajarliantal iMuan, Em-

Umaa and iii« Mirca« ol tha gawkla p<ra Sl«i*. •rrar^in* ta tM aawrraa

la gHtini ditrg thara aiay ka )ll<ai< Na immadicia artion l« plaanad
kmm m» lart Ikal towr al Ika U UA ! aaaiMt Knipua an4 tha thaatra*

>

I
wkMi rafuaa to taatoll Laaat MTt

••mUI aa4 'WMOT;MkaM la

TaataMvalf ! iMtaa caM Praaaam to ta
tKac mm Wtimt —<; aWkairt laar of trauMa »itk

fkiat al Baa4a4* *kaA Mviit MlA' mayar'i affK-a u ba>rd uaon tha ran-
"•akaara' •SrluMrkt. toattaa that tha mayor
MM CuMwira p<a aa kMa Ikr

' ikara aitwt ka no t

mi^nki!^ rrM!!s»*aroA^i!i3,iSii!\a^m UA CimiM Jaa ttttmtk waa ara mm tonfar
•m eaalralhni fartor tai katk. For yaatg riou-^tckatinc waa* mI^"
VNk lha rvar inrraaaiag nuntbrr v>*i»a«ii M and Kmpirr. milk vart-'

tt UA pro&ucrrt, II ti ^nlrd out out mtmtt n>ada loaara a margar.

lhat lha rumpaay cawM aaaily knv wHkaiM rr>'ilt l.iitto ky IMIa. haw- f^^^
• araaiway kaitaa aiwIiMt witk aaar. M l^

, tMuarf taiuitfay ««K
ravival

^Qaii'

li MMl i

karsaki M Iwlrtaa prtoan twa-fac-

te A faalura^ glaaaapaft

and olhar
'

aviU' lhay claka a«a mk^
Imt thair 1Matoa«. JiMl katH* flM

artat al aaMMtar Mai-
MlBtMMMMBMl

tiaitally. a aaw kl* to katof aat
iSa wuaika i a( MaMM thai ara tak-
lat ^aca la variaui dutrirta wilk
braiuh mantg*" and olhar* Alaa^
tka tfiaUlkytors aia ciHaatly rkack-

iamf4 taluraay ««K Ml • mtm^ Im aai

•w ravival al fHBM MM MiV fl» '

Iti

"ItiMto*!;*! » iTm. Baay.ill^Y Clllf llllllfl^ |MM •aaa IMapd toliariaa— ara aaUa« arall-
' m~ a a m a.

A»«-i»^fanl *«^«ra4 tkal
kaapa Ma Sacihip DlMM li WMM ShIi*''* «rra mada antiraly ky
aa* aauly Uka iP^^Wj ¥^»« tttamtu and thuf thry conMiUilad •

I al tha amatf; MMia aaly acra- latlary' under Pmnsylvaaia law H«

U"'
^ Maw Yoik tuprama raort )u*tk« _

• OigM*.*' Samual Huf.'adirr Thuraday M» Itlklljr'

I It Mila ka • piipir Mr graaiai aa ^»llraitaw k«r Martjr

ta i ii iiiM •!
awar Ika i

riy admiaaian kargauM al twa al

hou>a*'-tha l'pi«»n and tha

CarAaM. which ara apaa aniy m tha

• iih •

• pm.

ia«

plar^ato drivas.

lana rie . all with a viaw to I

ii>«rini thiouth fur iSa graataM
il al ratura aa

i»4i»Miik ThalntfMrill

GMa. CM>

*»r 'lat (ranta4 Mm
••"1 c oniury.paa Wttm Cmp.
f^' -ht Tax CoauBiawan af N Y.
uni I t'rtt IS to ansaar lha Wlh-foi
aaamia.ni or t>a hald in rontrmpt of
VMii

' \ »iinilar order waa ot>-

laat waek by tha Eoxy taaa-

a( patUCHlara
arMktn It daya. Tka In-a

ara tha 'Votraa al tha

fitoca and Snow Whita' raapactivrly.

Suit Brrk> 1300 aa) dam asaa. claim

-

inc lhat DiMxy braachad a roaliacl

lha a«ac*ra arara to kava

' araat kalaa. m* Om *m wmt
< tka primary rualilli to arte.

Aoulant Cily Solirilar Jaatai F
Hvaii III charge of gambling aniafca- ^ n
metil announced thai paiiaa arwM aa4 a
rlanip dawn on all faragW tt* ^lib artian

mp frata

week, met wHk
pendent! and led thetn la keltava '

lhal Wamer-Saaa would be agrea-
able to anything d«»igned fur the
(rnrtal (wid ot tlie buiincu, and
that any dtCaaaacaa al apMuaa cauld

la lap
of dMrikuting

that each man. tram div

acert down to rx
(Mi«trf rlrrk« wiN
to the ulntoat.

gam^* from now on

Manu U l.rfaltse \ T kinca

A I tun V
. Jan 1

4

AaaamMymaa Aaroa Goid>lcin. ul

r» a
itoMawVarti

ipltiknieal

Coalen a aa here.

Wtaating to determine future

will t>e hebt within a few
4ayi, wtik a « far li«uto-

GC TiImi Ofcr New

CiL't34icttfiM

Taaa Oraata.' a cator faaluir n
:t aa tka atoto for Uoldan Wr.i

af Pteoenii , whiih ir

ranlly relea-ed The Genlktian

From AriU'ita' Ihioajih Monogiain

Ckaila< CoeU. head al

pany. ta kar
wttk Cari Malay,

it lag

re-iatroducing hi«
l>.lt. bill vayi Ihii yaat'a
rmpta theatre rimiiU.

Coldflein'a bill arawld not legal i/r

lar tkaalrafc kiN aaly far

regu-

it ska lar payaiant al iu tMac di* idcnd on
tha preferred la-t wrek In preced-

ing quarter, company had paid only

I«\c an the preferred alack, kut the

di-ir.bulion 1^: seek u on tha basta

al tha regular 1171

An agreemenl kaa keen aignatueei
by C:rand Central Theatre. Inc

.

ohrrrby it will open the new n«-w>-
reel theatie in tha Airway* Terminal
on F.^>i 42itd tircat aaar Park ave-
nue. Itouaa wtU ka aallai Ika Alr-

Optn.rg ta Mt Im
Auguat.
Outflt preaentir

Grand rrntral newai
tka U C Terminal.

II la alack nn rerord Fab.
paymeiiit bring div

preleranca imua ay to

Ym DreM For It?

Hallywaad. Jan l«

t< Lea-

MOIE suspunK
Hollywood. Jai

MacRaa'a Mat diai

n •

numN BALixn
Seria* »f ahoil- of balleU will go

hafara cai»era< at We^t C'oa>l ikouud

Studio*. New Yuik neit week. They
• ill ba pr^Mlurrd u> tlie riam inga
Ballet, a new group orgi iii iai lar

the purpoM.

Na

pracrami
Chic Siurdiian't tin hi>ui« Ib

Somrr'on. Cal . it being reno«'ata4.

to
ly. now

Fraakton. Ky •< a Im M
ai^la al pKtuir theatre*.

Another i< a prupn>ed l<x ->'

Kwlnflijf racauacki.

Cw^ Sumdmj OpMiiiigs
San AiitoatMi Jan It

I'l an •iiduMncr paxevl !•> li>e rily

oMiiiril. and which guea mtj aflart

Jan. tl. Ikaaira* ariU Ml ka to
apM their kauaaa mIH I

f- IkalHtt
Hwir «aanal
and aacond-tun

II am
Firx-, lancmg Iraai (9t to |M »i*

i>i<>vidr<f fur aap fllMlM dl Ike

Drake, un the Cna-t fVakc.
itraT.n editor of Uir N Y.

Ti .i> 1. il J far OtoM
(..•if.,H

iU«r
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M*w iw<w*rk. th* Trtwc—
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tlMMtal •readrastlitc Br(t«m. tUto^
yvstrr^y iTuniay) lh«t he Km
c«Mnpl*te4 Ut« Anaarinf of th« prol-

•rt and that TW f—wl

H* ad<ie<l thai tht tlruUrly throudl WWOC Al

Matrart Mfhl t« W tltnad witliia Arm hat Sport UghU •( tha Day aa

M koura. and i( m th« nMMrk WD8U »ilh BUIjr BIMt at Ow
to m tha air Faki > A

;
arikt. twa

«i Mta.
~

I
FM i»actei MHpalffi •! MM wM

A4mw kad Mrly laal w«ak lairt ba «at of aicht

•Ml aMMMictcrnxnt thai a 4a- a dramatic wrim
etaiea aa «liath*r to (o ahaad with ' Ob.' Procram wUI tia-ta wltk cala-

TiantronliMnUI at of Fak 1 ar kratioa Mlh aoMvaraary af

4nip It aHagrtkar mmM ka mmt»

f « a aaw aaffk If tka Amar-
tmm Homa and tlarlU

kwinaat »ai •tilt arallakla.

Oaaci taaar'a
Schdifti

GMMKlik

-Tk.
ri>akir rondartar a( «'STM°a

tkaa. waathar. tela ainctnc Mrf
mwnrrlala In a lt><>rvuat>l|r Mitar-
lAlnlnff manner M* aellp loo. aa

mmoL
TOHAnKil

AaUwiio, Jan. >(.

Cotnmrrrial

Ml «< lh« taWnt trtup would
a( Ttmmy BrIr*, Hanlcy Suflord
tfrrcditli WUIaoa • arrhaatra

Vallaa wtO

«UI hava laMtf^^ WCAX,

VnUAL-TSN

SEVI

Ml
EdMcs In N.Y.C. Cmmi

M. MilU againal

wat ravaalad la

•atirt, wkaa tka
atfvarUaa aay arti-

ili ar paadmt- Bxcaptkia. prokably ' T^^^a^^^'^^^J^'
IBBtUartiva to aponiorv «ould b» ^^^^^^^^^^^
ttM paittcipatiaa could ba arrangad J
If tiHilllll mmnij Idanliftrd nan»» 1 , - ii-ilL— ^ ^ Burlinftoa Daily

*^ atatiaa WCAXW ki BurUaglaa.
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Vnm Livkiflrtaa

Plaintiff fhargaa braark ol a ron-

Iract fnUrad into Ui October. llSt.

whafvky balk ^ntiff and defend-

•a* tat am la purchaw the paper
The ylaiatiff waa

tka
Tha deal wai cooium-

In November, int. with

paper and radio atattoa gomf
datai^daat far

Daa Miaar Ca
*

OdL ..
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Juartion Suit »a« revealed by an
appllcaUoa la tkUt the action to the

f

s

KPOM.
KABC is the TSM

ttntMt bara and la controlled bf
Bliott RooaavclL

Cim Taliai. lonaat KABCmm-

tta TtM ^niM* hi

KFKO,

made oa Tuaaday aad rtirinkag*

wrnt Into effect on Wcdneaday.
' ~

jT" . - 1 Aftermath waa an iajunctioa luH
aiad in Fort Worth Thuriday Uan.

ffntaf 1kay«ar|||» ty KFBO. of Uoagviaw. TtMm,
when M employees were lopped off to reatraia aal»ark tram iHBrtMllHg

payroll Thursday ill ) followinf net- f* '^**
*'jRS,?'*^?** ** ^"^^

aaak rfinnkacc from 14 to li »la- JJ^^jp|J|JjS»^5Snr*STC{

riadaf
wiU Wkaa aatMad MBC
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by Olefin n Cilletl rofi<ullin( »n(i-

9%t4rnt9 •>( Bnaitrial i«-

bihlj and vhirh Frwik W.
Ara raparta that

ariMn Iiit#m4«
. .

the miller in wkiHi ttw rafwiatar* gf*^*- T***?"*

.

TffJ
h»»e Ih <-ji. rd a licewae revx-ilKm "J^J* ^2JJ^^22!L^^22F^
Wilh the hear .lit on thAw -rittat •^ OMI^nnMW M
ardrr auMaMljr intorrupled lh«

lira CaMMHaaiaa iMiMtad aacratlir

j^^gi^

stMni* M
Ttiajr laM llwir

ka toM G«M Ife iart
WM la aH paM a* aai prfl
lite maltor. Dill laid.

The ea-aolon iM>i<1r4 ha
aharej Ih* |l M* fee pat4 lua a
amriate and rouM anl recall

talkint mith Stearin eirepl al

time o( the row He alw denial

rMJl Uiimi. wha

Minnrapoli'. J*n l<

When tKmald D Djv h (Jfi-

•ral Mill'' piet. a4dre>.ei lha

Adrertwinf C'lyb a( Mwaa-
api>lit Wed 11 r Ida T ll«l rt«

an«nw4.

far aiortiatwa

MMwar ia the reajinf t R.

Champiufi rlub prear ait|iii|

ail la DavM al lha head UMa.
aM • vralt tan

NEW ORLEANS

MOVEBYIBEW

New Orleans Jan II
New OrleaiM loral of the lnlar>

NMianal Brotherhood nt rieelriral
VarWra Iku wevli ieque«ted warlu

ila fram three New Or»
IMM af.

tratn. hul mmS» a laM la Uia
Maal H lha ««a>ttaMn( » ai

t»i< ihrrlm mhirh Dill liiriied i« al

a lorjl bank (oon after Ihe orifinal

hearinc One. dated Mav It. tW.

W Cmm. live a luarl H Iwrt *s- amarilr why ha ha4 largt

planatian M Ihe.r part hi tha langlad amountu ml ra«h in hit

•«<ir Al fif at tha affteial rarord aroiirwl the time »hen Ihe heaiini

in l'.» oocn piareedmg ii concerned 'he ftieama appi laimn (or roii-

lM«c«-e'. the rrsulalar* aUU *mt alrurtian pmptit Vmok pUra He re-

hnaw m ah '-h walaal AM ItfiH paaM l^la priar a»»laailiaii a( r«-

Nie etai ta pea. Ia4>a*i wMIl Onai. wW \ ]

What happanad behind the rioaed

rg waa div^Md. aii^^Mh halp pay far a

war far Hjmt, aM Um allMr. aMM rparK

=:'C;iAnsu'vn&i=s^ hart iMtMi Own lUMi fill «!W

WbMrr ar WJR, DctraM,

T* Marry IWi Nice*
Detroit Jan l« ,enled »<ih « trntatlve

Mary Eluabeth Bryant niece of .aireemeni a hi<1| tha iMiaai
Henry Furd. will wjd Haiiy Wi.mer. Lh, |a have atliptaC Ttlfliifct ^
apartraatar al WJB Iwrr. aarly ih<a Um pla« ara prai lalaai tar a

ParaMaMnl-Richarda rmnbina,
WNCHC rnnlrollrd hy
Jantaa A N«a

Stjt.an manapnaa*la vara pra>

the *um whMh Cillett aari Gym
handed In him (or <tep>><il a couple
al day* batar* lha hearing -la of

mnaMrraMa aicnMleaa i-e m tha rtei

Tha farnar lam-

rapaatrd rumora that lha whole in-

rideni will be Iwrnad oyirr la the

fadaral Dutrict Attorney MuMn-
fpfa al praaarut.uii (<ir peij.ir> and

ality al a iiakinaial Inal kap(

UMa whan a .-. ,_„___,
la In pragre<( and balera any >ud(
MM hat been lendarad an tha «ue*>
|M« af vheiher there waa a viala-

Itan al e ihrr 'Se Itll itatut* or the

•aaalpt-aaa

tiM iMMhed-up «uii eama after

a kridl haarh^ Thiiri<ay lit* M
wMrh letMlnr Dili waa ^aaadaiiid

Own. wka MM Ma Ma aAaa la
ins. afian haa raaaa af hia Mr*.
Dill leMiaad. and waa raMtpaMBlaa
for Ihe btwine«< »h><-h ha handled
ihal mat of a >oinl natora Drawing
account ran amynd tlM aMMMy.

Dill

MadiialnlM *>» kaaw "vary
Mm WBAL naltar. DOI Mi4

Iw tmt mm laaraa »tmmm4 tha aica
• *ffMl aaal' Mm « al tha
tiNM af Mm atlaiapi la akiain FCC
ronaeni to erect tha laeal traaa>
mitler in rural Maryland H
that Ktrarnt. l<a aiai gaaattM
praprietor. avar Ntf IB
ready ca*h.

Dill M4 tha Commiah thai hit
anir direct rantari « th the WSAL

«-«rar af Inveatlna in a huainaaa en>
trrprii« Ihal ntited He al«o aur-

miaed Ihal Ihe Iwa May check* -
which he potnlad out » ci e dated
after lha baaruic—were (or

Wfaaaar. aHta'a alaa aarrrlary la G
A. iDicki Richardt. pretideni of Ihe
Datinit l.i.ir. |>iii looiball learn daet

lha 'Intide o( K|M>ru >hn» otrr WJR
»i> nighla weekly and durini (he

by plar al aM
U a« M«M«a ijti iMlilt mi Da>

iVlMllatK mm
tiwn. m

tha bai* wtmn ha hapl Wa
aiad ha4 a ««t Mpadltai.
Only athar wNm

Lilliaa McCtain. aaeratary la Cillett

She Idataltaad alMata Irani a de «k

engacemenl pad bearing rerrMndm
about fanfaraaca with Cum back
In April, MBI. at Um ti«a baa baM
aaya ha raaalia< HMW ta Mg btUa
fraM tta lavyar Mi ttm «• a i

laaa af tUM. Um
Aed that ana af lha
her hand-writina,
quilted about converaati. na Gilletl
i laimed to h«\* hmd » ilh Gum ar
other cirruHMlancea which bar bom
Um- rrlaled.

With tha WBAL caaa aracfinf am.

WBAX Wika
I
St Albana. Vt
cloture that Gillatt alaa had
•u*ly

alia ralli for enfinaara al alaaia
control panel Studia anmnmcera al

WD«U and WNOK have handM
aluata ronirala hi paat.

Graup al ard wat aaid t« have
practically laa'. n>eml>e'>hip imong
all New Orlaana ataliona. Hawevar,

•anay-lha-BMa'a
rTi4»T •>•> ta bacm Ha
•rniamin rogelman. aparalar al

The Bum >
' irlra>ed fraaella from

hia contract in order that tha band-
taaBar cauid tafca lha radio >ob. ron-

a plMM hara fef

Ing natlanal bady
A*
A Walker
rhaitrred at I>ocal MM
A»reementi i( accented wouM

mean aubatantial biha in alaliaa aa«

leaal aeven additiatial

lake aver iludio ronlrol

la
Mm aariaa ta ha

bf Mm aawly
al Jaay Kaami whicb

al VCAU lamarraw iWadl
Leo Kollo. currently at the Rain-

bow Terrace In SIralford. Pi oill

aava wia Fratla'a apai at Fagal-

IT. MO . Am 00 M
SaliUiiiiy. M.I. Jin It

nuli'lrlphia Dairy ProdiirU I Dolly

MadiMMi arxt Ari>lacra( ira creamtl

hit given ii« amateur thow 'Wbil

Can Yau Da" aa WBAL analhw

I. I

01
I Wheeler

fegr Roger Von Roth. JkhetM-k aga
~ NMka. Va> I Um aacaaat.

r. it
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HI irfi ii Kt§k% yiiiiTu ^

— —
VAIIIBTVi *Stand*rd radiamapaand
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In ita own aam*

in awacdina KTtA IK« cav-

^ lily aorvica plaaua VARItTV

mill' al Mr«MMwS^Ta Jll!!L tlw la-

lha community lakaa in KTBA. H
»7\ mora locally apaaaarad ara-

Far
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Call

UAJ.ummm penos

PiiifilCnip^arti'M^l?

•I Mi BM
•r«« Nrw«-

I •( CMriMliiw C Dumont.
that h« W9U %h» IIJM

r't Ml*> I

I* II I ilig plwr at

Elk *t um piIf—
j[g|wy M HMrai'* Tlfitn Untoa >eMt m4

that Robvrl MiIWt. NBC Uwrmet kM bm
manacrr. II A IVirtrr. ac- announcini 'I Want

' CKarIn A. NBC tor Um paat

I) IKm MOM r*(MUj

at M miH kndMra. Mm tmt #«l D».

N. W. Ayrr ia titll waiting for an
okajr from Amrttcan Trirphon* A
Trlegraph un th« inrtitMtionaJ pro-
gram rons.ftinc o< Daa Voortewa.

Ralph
OraKam

producing and
a Divorce' at

aaverai markt.
it •« with

KWCONTKACTS

wqXK, New Tark
IVm rummrrriai cwitiartt »er«

la>t «««k by WQXB. N«w
•< aU IW «ta-

IBASiNGERWINS

OB MNiBi STOT ^.l^S^
• Bm A«t—la. Jan. IC

KMA li WcWad tocMtat lU ihow- ^ gMto «t
faa» pra«r*m 'Mtrir Matlner' hat M a rtinnrr MaMne
cradualrd Ruth Jonnaon, wtto wa« K^MiWr » th l'r«in rrvy
heard art rral time*, to yoc«lM» Igot manacrr of WBRY. Walrrbury. and
with Gua Amhatm t uiiliartl^ mm Crirtt fo.ier. nunagrr of WTMT.
U unging undOT tk« MM •« MB |u„ford. It a mmbrr of a rrtolu-

tloot rommittM Hia* wlU

to
• ATM «hM A»rti Uk II

aiapU d. latter rulinc wauld apply
duly to Governor Baldwin at he M
mmiy ttata official being aired H«
bat a It minute talk teuiun o\rr
WTHT and WICC. Bridgeport, im
every Monday night

a (trirl audition •Vic Becond in » *

ightly

Mw Tark HaraM Tttbrnie rity mom.
Bewt terwt waa bmighl by J.

VHkamt t« plug eletiiir ra<un ami
tiMe lotion Conir;aci. (<>r 11 weefca.

•W let by J. Walter

1 B. Tkiwig piMl If<

B Mf« taken by Mk
tm t* bally It* picture*. K«yt«t»-

agency hartdlrd il

mtim. NBC-Wue affiliatr haa

tmtitttt Ike new >rar with a batcfc

itW bMitteaa »ikI rri>e«al nrdM*.

ItoBM mm laclwda Biarl«w t

SS3>«rSliw'i!!f Mgci » II gitd

•» t*W Ika That Wat the Yasr*

ala Include *uch locate

•tore*. Jamrttuwn Cat

MMUvaa. Clark I

* Cb, _ .

TlPM UffMl^ • MlB.
«die Sale*.

Mf Co, Chicago. IS mint.

tvMk High A»-

WMkly
Badio Sale*.

Furniture Co.. Eaat St Letua.

. Ranger Btden aad SaUir

I time* woakljr. DIncl.
L. O. LaOMT MKIrtPi 0».

M«M PuriM C*.. at LMiii. U
»lM^ rr -Checkerboard Ti»i«.' I
•toai weekly. Direct.
Kan Whit* Saa» Co. U>* Aa-

P***- IW wmri awMunrrnieiitt oa
Hmt.' > tunc* weekly.

nm Ma»llil« TravalMl-

by WLMf SpMiil EvmU
-39 CitiM tfisittd

Mm in 1838

cvcnta from 99 cttic*—truly a record

iiiifciliii of how, avidly tha Natioa'a

c*. at
?W Laad We Lh-a fek' » MiM.

drama with muaiK WMMSl tw
y««r. Direct

VilUge M .krt of St

M-word tune tignali. 4 tune*
Dirart.

Co.. iUm

HitMt'TaM
- DHroiU Jan. It.

^0*t»'i t:reM Horact' tfraiM.9m •*« NtfC Btaa MttMtft BMt

Cliff J.

ram
<l»».

•I a
I

rre Tea at ErOB
Umeotn. Jaa. IC
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mMvmt.

Oak I 4#—<»>
•old

kmc Ml

C«L

to • VsriHr'STall aMi to SMtf tm mi mtmtt, TM*

liiUfcll. 4Hick-4naiM«4 «••• n* < hilltoillr unit ami a crMV «( i

lMa4 tar 4Mlar cmM aflwi wIM 1 Wagro i^rilual rhanirr*. BmI
Mmm Mka wmU arilMrttr aak. I a< Anl hand, the tai

rgai. Um #MHrti^ to that MMjr'ra afl triaji paruwn. Irv

ptorlitog lar mnma4 wato a« • iImw- SM^Mliaa lM*4, a«d

Itoa and th* od4i arc all m Ma tavar.
li a claMk-cut. laiiw alyto aMtf

t tm pmt* a gac. Aa afloft

riJii?*toTaAB
MMt^lVatf A—

Hhar in both otodurtion ami >rT<pC.

\rm fursto Mwra

WBVA

8S tnSi

tranc hactup. Inppii af aala and Oim Wa4>
Tillon wIm Kat b««« aravM wtttt tmg whaW tonflnc ra<t into it lor M'
ika battar banda and alrlaa har 4U- caBaito pri<Mrtla« aflact. »mn
Mm Iw Mk mmM^ Mm aM* «iI

I
alM^ k«i« SMtf Ml hMk<*«wiiH.

a pBv af anMaayv vai anaoaa i sBMBir ana pmv. vaaavvH mms*
»itti pay aMaaL Gcarpa Jar. aa tn- Iaea4 iinty Ata^ Jiiaiii MMy

ikr (oinc haH lar tbaaa twa
wadkiiui rhattarbaaaa. Hm

«uar1a<. affara4 •
I af ona af ttHir
wttk Jarry Wal<

R*nd aa Iw a I

foi in Mm* ftill pluga lar Hw Maty
I

•'h*rr •!»•' partormiac. Oa Ika Waa
'

•Ma wa* har rrark. 1 may hava tart I

ma riltn but rm aal gal
'

MusiT MarcaiUna toak
frum hU aaaf%y band la lac*, baajo rr. aaanlag' to lor
warbto a aalr af tuna*, ^rtar Umi a quriiHir Mt Tha 4aHto Mm
nM laa MMar tiSMa birirtiMti. nataniL tfawa-«»

rranriw* Tmm la a arrtpl «aaHi«
wMb llallyaaart Mm al a tfaNjr

Uarto *

r^lr twtrM by Iraai riai<i ra4ta
liataiirra. 1W TaMMy Umf li Or.
MMdML facW wMk im praMM ml

^M af
ipt wHo. taaa*
oat* of More irriUlin^ thaa

tr t^yfm mmi^^ >»y<»y
,
lactty. If acfcaal dtoMraaX<»*'»

Mtoa iMaa «M a aWiy af taaWy -
1 «a avaM ka«y atfar kMlpaMt

«M aaM vMi Hathat aa(

^ tar abavr-gradr rvport^te
gW»,P«'»«fnt kinr« uutbrrak a^vZ

pro<fu(*laa a.
arocrM

mnrr arraiigmaii l nf aMtoiS
WOUld^ arem xlviuble: (arS^J^

^^&*ta*ala»Mr 8*5" ••»
ria kind ol hiKh->p«ad
wnaally cImt aa4
tojllaa la aaaa4 UN

ahrM hava valua. ofMl MM ^ -^i > . aaiTaa mv« vaiu*. or faanto

>i| miTiTii M< ikjIkiWlBr^ mr^Kr!' a*»? <Mll aS BSTmu ' -'"^I*.
»<iv'rt>»ia^ ^

•aMN« lha hart af flbaai. ijirplli^-raorn proMaai af • aal- J^***"^ T^^par. n m« ib

. . lagtoa baikatball rhaiapiaa wka ¥m *
OlMa aa« Maaa^ alaaa with a

, hk laa - ' aflar a •—OlMa amt Jakaaa^ alaac with a , kto Na aaHMlaiarf afW* a
«nirfi peopla (mabily man ) fram

{
arhrtaic accl«aat. but that la

Helli«(>ut>pin. _dKl_ a barkMaga ,pi,i<i wm tr*ata4 lallllMnWyi
wNh #«prrt pradarttaa ktriU-up.

f'

Ktertrood pi

y M a
Jaa Mackay haagM Mm

It a llll«r larr man ,

•rarknar (otto tar "—I'nt Caawatrriato. t^Mmt kjr
tit la addttkia to ^tihag *a WaUtnt. af ipaaaar'a alw
riato Thu klad af a

4awn Bra«fcnrr'i ^ea>a and ha i

A rait ttora af lolk waya kaa
rumulalrd runr«rnin( in«<

aaU-trtckii^ Ika ^ _

Miv pNkavMi praffwani
rto aagto waa taat bi iMufna.

under ctrrumataara^ Parka
Jnkaina and Wally Buttarwortk

M ba la trampad ^wartar^
taaiku ap ta

tlly tha

LA»T*

Whila Tamily Ml to a iBonKtred _
carrwd aa Mm Canadian

Carp'* aattaaal n»t- C«A1
II ii^ilii M hMia ( FKB laagay. • rJL MR

ta rondki with
carry>nf 'Inlar-

TWI

lfina« laaaawMa r^^a^'xr inoi w aan « aayvwaaa mmm m wmm ipaaaar Ha
haAna^i I who mntinuet tha hMrly hahHanU < triad tha Maw Ihtag traai OucMadt
- -

— •- aarna alhar aiidwaat faral BMat

Ttiaa hi Ika VaMiy.'

•ad tor nuffy Aiortenlnc »ronnv-
' mornrnf to Pu'aakl bafoM

ty ha
dM MMaHaMltoM) MOrlay Wayaa.

"^*^y"f _'.". ""*'*^'!._y**f Ki'
tkMrtiuM kil kUly). HMpy Moara

, 2;?£L!CfiiC!fSf"'MJii?^
(watMik^ «M paaadii. iupa Maa> HNMk Ik
amtwmnij twka ckarartartaad Ika
Man M 'wan toMaai W'; af Ika

wkUa ara all

With thto aCart hi whirk noUblaa

aad toitokai all with a
af aU iaaledi*». iKudurtion numbar^
ate. HardMM. r '

'
~

I aa akw i

ua*ted laal

on tha
gram over
rtobbta baatar .

a taw rhoruaaa af Ikair Triandship
, and iha proaraai aight of Moaday

- - df mm^
''^ Tnr ' Initial apiala wara by

Lakf^ tadkraai aurtii Philip Allan, top aaaca of WLVA.
via tha toUowad kg_«aafr>tuUtory lalka ky

WbnN af WBTM, aaa
tt tha aaag a»- Mayara Ltohtord and Maad a<

to cMkr «lMa iiaiM id fraaa
| Lyackkan aad DanvUto

var Sk, iii|tilglai aaaM kTVLVA. Lrackkwi. kaa kaMM
baatar m^ytmB^ ' *^}^ *> tha Mk-waMar al PaaVOta.

af Mm kM

alandbn In lhaaa partu
Wanton, aa (aahion (abbar, prti

hia aowrro malarial mamly
fci LjJ kapar mapt, artuck ha

crodiu kluA to Mua M —

2 i>ib*

•mm ka«a a pa- 1
—

Maaaaad'L *^ * dialog

taat rkj ikaito IMt aad aa«wa1 'af ntoljSniSa kat'

* ' wk2ik*^*^|alal-
WLVA aad WBTM

WSM
Tlw adMon of 3 •iqMri«nc«d m«n
to Mrv« yoM b«ft«H

W. R. GHSISnAMp
FromWS6T.AIbiita.«Mbl2

KABC-TSN. Sm Aa
•tudioa on tha Uai-

rampiu rumaa tkM
Mm Taua Suia network

ky Dttka HaatiMM
1 by Howard

~

af radM I

14

mujMMmm
Fm WLW. CiMiiiMfi. wMk 4 yMrt 94 IUdk>

Laay. WCAU,
pkta. pray, raturaad laal

Madia In New York ,» r*"^'*"*'*^ "* ^"^^
. ha< baan to tail *^ Calif

to a aitnaal
•r toava II to a laMi ilalto
plinaf. Ika awlM to

1.JZ s?- ••wSitrii
^ r7_!LIJ? '

»»WMa raugkt daalt wHk Mto
dd a BM MM grawU and da^alapmrnl af Thh

' Itkl. witk a kcUaaal taMf
Walaaa m Mm proiagoatoto

ky lha TWaa* Iada»
rnmmarrial RaaaaNk

CawMtt ^letotiad a atorr at Ikd
-alMing MN

krtagi to Ika air tha" af Mil galharad
; arMh world-
ataa how each

af thaw hava aalvad praklaais caai'
Haa to kalk Ika mmU mM Mm great
aatolkaaat caugkt traatid with a

tottrr in which advica u adird which
Miu Backlay had raccivad fram a

laa SayaMar. announrar
^aa^ar aatwar* coaunar -

mmm mtrwm m vto-a-rto aoundrng
kaard Tka prak l iat. K turns auC
raaiMd* bar af a alaUlar aaa wttkk

WSAI CINCINNATIS
OV\S STATION

'^HHi^ iUes BALTIMORE
stack mf agminst

to KaaaaMi L.
VMt, carraaMy al wark an trmmc-
kouae'i 'Ituslral American*. <kh.(h hM w M khH Mlm J«k ML ,*

WFBR
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MEV.MIIiER

STAliS

!L, nrrtOt warn. UAB. (m* IImm
r^^Mk Ulking-to «i Um miMtttulking

ay Around M
•r Owir r*p« (rwB Um IMi
•(I«t4r4 th« MMtM Mrf M«

Itilins Um Com! group that

(«-oring a krrak witk

SocMtjr of Cotnpoarrs. A»>

ft PuM.*tMn aa^ aatlJi^

M ittrvtr •! iwatg li MrtMy
- ^ il «M

Cara— Fmi-
tw« Oa. «omM Boy IrtMaar. WIW

a piaea of the Mart b»>
ciick«4 to Um aita.

•f «W taniMvra kMUmOw.
•

I Ml IB
Um trait.

Kat now roiaa aCTMa vMl
£ £ . CttOMCLrS 7STH

Eaa^iflfalleiUfiillwl

Hv»d at tutalia to

«Ma of aiinc tnm Marrfc I to

la Ika tii4«irtrv. MAB

am4 «Utt raporu. SMapIMM*
Mn •< rex; 4aU ahaou and a ao^la
it WMka a( graeo war* ra^utsM. !

44) ra;aaaa from th«

afcllgatliini of maktnt out arparata
fnrmi with which to *ali«ty Uw an-

UrS NEON SIGN

Batla. IHa DaMV iMl Ml Om Immt -d Mm lai«Uiy kro*4-
WCmi lar M Hoart <la« Iaa4. la roat will roMM of a drama. Tity of
off air for two wrvki «rhit« h« goe> Si Franrii.' which will traco Itt*

to MHIilaad Iwapilal lor aa appam- ttly from lU foundinga ta Uk praa

<ll a
.inala ahaat tarm lor analjrsla ml Uhm
ulr> lor Um aa«t yaor. il i paatpowt

it al Um tling d«U ao tkat lala
that mhirh mvtft ha

«a Um iBlatwal

aar tka Da«r«M cMy airman bwl it

proved ao aaodwUI paalwr* to Ua-

tomn In that aroa. who eomplalnad
of M rtoaa tntoitamwa an tiM ata-

Uaa't wava

taa-aaMt-

• rni north to aound ant
lit III fti^cn Srattk aad

fcalari rtturmng cast

al Aooriatkwi of »<caatof»
daclarrd her* lati waak
fffttJHt m-rdrd In Uunrh
IMI Muttr. Inr . bt M^ri h I

aad Mo wtd tkat ha Itad

KCim^U» SSi*N. tlMllf>
Mm Il' af Mm pni.
Alalia lor thi« di«lrirt

Narrr Baad. a( KSUI. Balrm. Ora,
H>(x»rd tiM pUil otitrifhl SUIMMM KpMd ara KGW. KKX. KOOI.

FattteMd. KOOS. MiridiaiM;

Sv*aJSr<

an dMrtrta but FlorMk
wa* Mlrodurrd al lh# IN>rllafltf

tmt kr C W M>«r< of Kom.

mim um nsM lUI11cmi
WMh Mraimn

kai problem •II

fcjjjkaiiwrU fur

Tim mill. Jan. Id.

iiiirifrrmca a aar»
Um- M k< and •!•
lti« pmti »la yrara.

«aM kaa aaw lardlDr

a Mtlala yaax i lnl alallMM aHi
if Ika kavsw and allHURi4a4 MmK kaiidtcapprd rarrption whirti

IN dra»in( Ume and ronrrilrd

IraMi ladattfrs nal aaa

hrra ara Mm
raMInc Corp* tuty Oatarto
r< Sonoa»allrf rBL Tor-

( HK Moiilit-dl ltmK»4l of

d.Nnin^ r.iu>c nH-aii> IH«I prar-

nlly the « hoir dial » lU kr riMMg-
•d IroM pfr>rnl M-(-up

aw «ia« aMpwat al
#rat the fnlkm mg aat-up;
Mjrnn Fos. I.ical »alc« aiid

Van dirrc'.or: EmrrMMi Smith, aa-
MMant program d>rc«-l>-: Oounlaa
MMria)'. in rtiargr of announcer*

pliM Miarlal a^-aala:

Bav
kelx.n Mrlatoak. L___ —
tortjn«rt.

~
Carl Chrwtuplirr to waV^ wM

Mto lalai and program drpartaMMli

OIM* HmmIIm BaiWy
K C lOkfkirl OlCaato

af

Chicaaa. Jaa. M.

600%lu^ i/iut

^fm^i^d ^tt^Jitti^^dtifipH^
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No Satisfactkm—Paulbt F<

•( WOV. n*w York WBIU
New Yarti. WCX>P. BofUm. aMI

|

WPCN. PhlU«rlphi«. th« PCC mM.
but M«>r4in« to th« rvcord* o« n«

o«tr liM Mjarttjr W Um |w«l«f4

Waihtnclan. Jan It

IVmaniii that the PCC rvrok*

Btunwi o( ttattoiu in »lttcll
*—*-

, kM •iriil

St PauL Ja&
Martt* County <MiiMi >

Burrau Wmmm's ChonM it

Cnnnrry of MaM.achuw<t* VM
rlo««d thU m«rk by Iho HMM 41^
^uprtationt CommittM
Po<nt»4 Inquiry about th* wty in

,

whtrh th* wairk maker acquired

WPG. AtlMMtr CHy. mh4 Ihrtat of

tlMrply-*arM MlM. pi*-
! ronnrrtMM • ith question*

•I Chairm.m JamM L. Fly by
Rirhartl B Wttlle'worth of

;u «urta

m patiHttin fckn to

WLWL by combintnc it » ilh

WPG and WOV H* a>k*<i lb* Com-
tf It intandad to allow Uw

tra—rtton. Chairman Fly wai r»-

vraled to ha\» told C>«nn«T» that

°ll U true (hat inatvad of *pi>l> in«

aa an indiMdual for a lirri>~« Mi
Bulo\a rhoar to ba\* a tnryorUnm.
vhtck h* waa to mmm

• tMa aad
ml liw larts waa

Cmnmlaalan kaa no au-

thuril.T under the ComartunK-atMni
Art ol ItM aa amended to require

that ttalton* be itrenaed to indu id-

uala ratbar than to corysvaUaaa ar

tvHfaa. Tlw|f WKt

lo drive M and M mUaa to r»-

krarul
('>< ti> include* two grand-

aa area a< Mifi
ran avor IM a a^f^
' W7 ifiort evMli
• ire. lit I

Miwr muitcii

CBCNitf E

hrWi

h Nta Lift CWfc
CBS t»t permiMton In the New

York aupreme rourt lait week to

take a detM»ili«n from a witneaa

living in FjicUnd ai part

the gMtrral title of
Show< Thew included
quiurt Breaklaat CMb
meittf r<K>king rla<«tggH
ture* of that nature.

Of the** I.Ill remote _
Ml WOT* igiMi rid an KOW «t

I*

SOOOiMUtfr

Tht Ca—tah aaid Hi efleet

a eallactMm agency tor

elertci and intited the Bay
Democrat lo furnuh any
hat of kM Inamiiationa and
pc'.>n> M
PauliaU

N. Y, Jan It

On Ih* koala of announcemcutt
ihM Hany WIMar'a Ttvf Braadcat-
lag C«L had panhaaad a aMa tar a

aan Latter qutt
and hat imce li

band in Englaaid.

Henry Paley. wtm It M
mm II Mtv. tlmii
gMM wMlll toM

Ltncahi.

iat% Hanuen. KPOB
rartor for the pa>l year lag t j

goet (IS> tu KYSM. MankaM^i^,
to a aimllar gatL M—t>.|g||t

! » XMumbia Schaal ml
pragram without credit or
mxiM'n to him Miaa Johnton waa In

on the praparaltMi ml M

pnrato
twaan radia broadcaat
lioenteet and other peraona'

la inoriinc the lis -makrr, the

iM Oaarga O.
*r WOKO and

WABY. tn Albany, would aak ttta

CIrcuH Court ml Appaata. Dtatrirt ml

Columbia, tor a rehear ing an tia im-

rent daclaien adverae to the Albany
favorable to WTHY.

ptaamtatton.

Pittsburfk Quis Show
Pitttburgh. Jan l«

Rotcr RowtwwU. kaaakill brand-
ratter ha> a wintor i

otL initi

Tw9 MiUitm
'Tiaw Jockeys'*

KMA
by HOtWARO H. WILSON CO.

II It

ml WTBY
ther delayad Btotioa^ |

bially hoped to begin I

than twe yaan i

KWJJ** Oiled BoslMt*
Portland. Ore . Jan It

KWJJ hat abUlned ipecial p*rm>t-
atoa from Iha FCC to adjuat lu ap-
trlhH t tbidal i aa dw( II« cany

duu-unu

RMBf^tfflfS oC^tBrtK

am4 "•uum Bsnnsid

tm toaa Umitmhr Wtftar O
iBt ttckat gUaaaaya la

ml acreptod questlnna. Ipaa-
ttr IttUnc the rath pruea, which
wM MBmaa to ITS each program,
ikaw wW ba pattamad afiar Dr.

kid". I

«Dor) Pratt alaa landing a
chief ataittaat

W0AL
rtunni 6uiun

L It.

Sunday aight pngrimt draatotlxing
historiaa of citiaa ui tb* aution i lar>

ritary. Surtor will b* Richmond,
lad. Id Cirdar. ml th* CrotUy con-

It It «t Uh atnyl*

DO/Vr MISS

9f MmlmiimM—I—
Yha ataey ml a woman wha mwol

t« ralaiag

THE IHERRY ROACS
HJUnnr EALCHEIM. BOB WHITMAN for mo^

II pomShim far us to^glaMiriijMWSW
us as tfio oaManding
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rwihriiiuMfini
CITY . .

.

wra
Im* wTtMnt • n«w awic •bW •! May.' k*M4 « •

It'll b« »f->rii»«< ta Mvwral WHki.
(») iMlllMl....

t V tMiW CM*
_ LtwIiL ir.*! DHr^ i^mmt tmmlt Mrt Jml M
.MmML N Y tr«iM TM*ri tlM« WUI mt' <np»li>« all

1%awi SUM Mt etiU«<s vmrrpt WRK. DbIIm, KTJZ, Fort Worth .

SwiSS^ijjjMii»<iM<j»i

OiaM», car BMto Mannla. gum far a Ntaadi to toka H M*y
..T^ilto amkMl «elnc Dtis; an AMrtrh raanUy' tor Ml* puMtnc
IHmm BarrrKM**. >* >n 'Btc tialtr om CM Btaa Tlrmt * new ana. °U<«
ttin-.' b««int Jan. a lav Caaapball «eup . Dian Bourbon en tha <to^

'
I MUM tt Mm nwMm'i tflfciMT BaU

EMMmv MMMy, at al

CM.' wharato BraAagr ftkrn

lOLLYWOOD . .

.

BhtaM* ^ttllnc hit vara) rhoir* i-n FiUirr McCaa and Molly
and huaUtafl kack aaal. OiHal maibWrt arlll k* rato«a< Im UmMMHi and liuaUiM aw«. OiHat «aibl«rt arlli k* rato— ! UW

lilfc lfcrt ira Jo Altai rMaa mt tmr mwm Minlllir bi fitmmmmt% 'OmUmjt'
...JBC ia gi^'tog (uU iwtworfe p»»y to NMrofi MMQiMrrla'a aMnlaaa

LxNi FMbaa apUonad for anolhar ^uarlrr ai miwk dtrartor oa
1 Want 1 Duorca'. Edith MriM^r bark from N Y to ratrti u? on har
mwlocfc Hoiaaaa* xripti Danny DwAor rac»lant of l*-«allaa htH.

tmi tUtmr pntrtt taMMaMMa Im Ma Mwrly tolaiaal to ika Omw
' mhm tm Wrtal^r. wMah i. VaNar fHit la la pmMim. . .Daria

' ntfto «akMl to ife* Tmrnm Mart— aartoi. iMMrAqr**
M M a wi4ay afliniiaa rod walwaib toatara— Bak

nna r>f tha town'i oarliaai radto aflanta, t«rtritad mm to Praak
nl from tha Bmoll Co Ha « «• ana Uato haod oi ThaaMa Vm AftMa '

BbiIii Mmn toto borth varaird by Gaorsa Roamtiart.

Mi aiiiill 1 Btit BachoT dotnc kw navt 'Mm w MMMT
•aad lto« a. rirtura wUI ba »lb-re« UlUa Old Nrw Yotk*.

OKMO...

Fa«i MfOuar. NBC aaaMont notanorb Mlaa cbM. to hii»ttol wtth
a( »u GuUboH Olkbont quitting NBC trodurtkw >to« to )oto

CM Vaator radk> produrtKin nrfainuitofi and will likfly dir«<-t Xluiding

Mid 'K'**^ W in laiinr .

^^J^^Jjg^-

and Stdnay Ntarman. ^lanlal. on WGN aack
*r tor M J Lanakan. total Dodga dralcr>. thiougk Rutkraidl * Kyaa
K t M ittmdort WIND laaa^ar. hoc* froM riartdak

Coanolly hark from Trua . Mai T»to baa

Mkfcoal Biwaai aad Hugk Bowlanda
Ormun i Daugktor' Darta DougUt i»io "Barb*

Jm, » li JUt «Mpb «f r

to NBTt 'AimM
Vila'... Irraatiatog

CBsnsmRNt
TOSOLCHEmaiM

AftiaU Buraau It pato«toc

to tha fan that Ha toteM
ti Mr* PrankiM D. Baoar-

B«*c>tkii^

WTAOi
Wmf*tm. Jaa, ML

inauguralad during
loral rharartrr
liin* I lor Aral tima.

Aii.nicniod •nnoufx'ini -I^lt ttUftd

•f OtI Ca*Mk GU Hadgaa. lUn

wadara nulpiaat to maitrr control

ronnw.
Motion haf raraixrd right to bnud-

ra>t sith S.agg *»IU daytime powar.

iMrsi§»i«i
Jan |g

SuiMM WOW wat aa tha air T.ggS

hourf duiing Ifig, according to

Cbirf Eng.nvrr Koura. averaging

Uightly laaa than It^ koan 9mJ^
A\-«raga was

"

iw. CaM,
MBVaC

Diviataa af Iko National

lraadea»t*r' Ho*-
•i«tMi,«toMAang

is ddighted to refwrt

ibal two advertiten have ined

this sUdOD ibr 14 yearsa

One has used it for 13 years.

£ig)it odiers have used it

for 12 years—one for 11 years

—two for 10 years—two for

9 yean—three for 8 years-

sevenforTyears—she for6 years,

and twenty-five for 5 years.

kl ttl B«t tUUM fiMMM Wl kill Itm

ii^iM kM hut htA |I|MM| MM BBBiittyi



11. mm

rright Mi^ ^ ^^^^f

wHli th» Intern*'

pr0«' iMon« lo

li

ibat >MHtM —t hta mtirt

In addittM to tour hour

Iti $i « ptr (W. KyMT

3 tHrrI^5S
ll

Tmm.CaU {-^

fmm to
gf*^||y| [ I

-

'

BMMi ill 111 rr ar* ttw mm m.

CtlA •wtn •!« di-

vided »t to mlM<h«r th* rh«ck

II H

ymnU\ 'M.. I. ito MM «f«rtMy «S'
•-34SI. hii pr»«»»«t numb«T. Kmm-
t\tT. G»nr>rtl » KnirkfrlxK krr Nrw«
reporlMl Ihr «ptmM>r tOtiMiMted th«

•umbrr ralM «•» 4-«l»7

T.m<« UntM *iatr<t thai Porter

MMl Uw tlW «» kr«<l

«t lit* nNiunilU* laat

i^riL a* Mm measure retiiatm lub-

)Ml !• hal CTiUciam vw€*4

gMlSS'«MMl IB HaT^t^&» wMh IMtaUMt en atwamiti ' ^ n ^ flaMiM «• MM i fel practM* af tew. i* cwltart tlie

mBS—» ba aaiiaad in rate of ^ mmm *• Ma Till teaiata ta dua him.

al—Mill multiple Infringetnentt Caain*. Tlw Mw ipol will h« MMMtl ' bccau«« he ».-» at hoaac. luiening

In feneral caaea. the limiti lor viola- laraar and daaar to Iowa lhaa hi* in. and read> to antwer 'tt try r<>r-

tMM M musical co^lghu are t>M preanl ballreom which has a root rect number iMd

t* lUM xauial IM aitelMai m4 During the summer the new atrur- rUr«d ht tmt _
»r»««« tw« wiU k« Um «M prtrnttitf te mm r*r*- »» Ow*.

•r |T-V « MMltoa ta«H "te w««d •

, W. Y
!a«te tr*
ti ll pm.

Ell Okerstein bark in

after fast trip ta the Coast te I

Jark Lea as manafer ttiera ter 0. ^
acorda. Ala* signed J<m r.^T^ar'^mH mt ptetiM^

^
Jo* MillaT. furmer i ., ^at wm

Mmif Valtet'a Centiortirui YMkaM.

k ilMr Mt •! tht montk w«
^^iBHd al jrMr Ikt II mil ha mM tea

Ritdflf Fttril Jr . an t I I i

for IndHlnitr stay at Hotel

Walltrk. Coiumbiii. frplscing »y
Otfara TW Oliara Iwnd navaa
weal for a P>b 1 oprnmi at Damrar'a
Brown Palsre M- trl.

Ilairy Jamei l>and ir ikiiia gia
a CMMctkwI. Cm

witkla M lM«n a( tk» |p
performance I Um penalty la |a

9n rm outlet up U 'a total mini- «pe(.

la cacen of t^.OOO' Pauley and hu brothers are te tka

eatra mmwI as tha Mtirt

Uf' wmmti 99mm 9mtm wt tita

• th* «ar katri har* on Feb 4
Combination u atrirtir

•I ttw out- modern

I tetarvana as a defendant tpecially

a bond equal lo the

at of damaaaa. Ala*

«l

Atem—der ta t«lte«

|«l* New Yorli

Jwk. 91.

Manny Strand Mk
from Arcbia Sleyar M I
Hollywood nilary.

Miaaai't Plata thaaM <

Ostiorna <Jan SS-Ml atit fWattw
dropped staaa policy

Taddj Po»eU
from within band, Vm. CMk
PowcU s Teddy BeMS. I

Jack Roaenbert. pr« afltow Ydl*
laaal M *( Uw ATM M

tUl _ ^
Rochettrr. N Y . Jsn M,

I A member of the R<K-hc<ter M
^ . - . begtna hi. iral «Ma ^^'J-'^^V^ to Iha

Md LmsM^^. lS I ter" Wm. Mecns Friday t»> a "* •
mm MB MRH^

Akron-Yountstown theatres

Benny Goodman returned traa
narida before schedule due to al>#N

MM ft aciatira m rt^l teB

**''"'l£«IIl»Jatelte»' M we-

• wattrr.' laU
ka felt reiUM Du-

•nonl has lecal

clarad radio
Dumont's naaae.

Da CraB a»ld: This
«MI la • MtiaMi

li« fteM te Mn •

te ateytef at beiM
te Bw pragTMi. did kia part'

not determined
whether his pro>pedit« acttew wlB

the be agauut the >ponh>r iTteM*! ec
the Kastor acmc7. handbag the ac-

count He holds lliM te calUag a

paraoa they are aUB

{ad UabUity tor the penal-

Mb ptetelill caa r«)ac< this oArr
|

md BMa aua lor the produ. paiung

up any chaste* to collect sutulory
the aflat

Martat dkUU fraaa Benny
to Al Dostahua in place of

Prankla Byeraon't trumpet Jan Sa

Al Donahue band play ahow and
a Ball at

(te

U aaw lialadi

told the Kakketbacker News she
<* a* arw- ,^14 -rather a«( discusa the aflair

T "^Ji uatll we get it settled', she preferred
---V: to "watt uatu It la aUalgktoaad aul

Boberta and kla aeatet apaaed

a tour-»eeh stand at the Marrua
Daly resuuraat. B*»w ly NlUa. Cal.

Jan. IS.

Bddy DacfctetehM**^ , _"

a tkai Ujr ben" a4
waslrlaa. dadartng IM local

rians coMld be hired for (he

In be peld the out-or tow 11 orrheatflL

"Of course .' he adda. 'a !•

ri>r>ira would aeanBatfat
eter ofletad fer a tetal

•atJe«^
a«

ays the K rilei 1 I

action of the

far the ban la rontractiag teM*
larae part of the rrcetpte% B teBI

oul-ol-town orchestra.'

tSkeptlca reralted aa
furwiahad Uaew'a I

Uak

I*—- **** **** ^TT I tef^ S wL aatflMtlag PIMbS SteT^
, "JSl , wrtlkaL aiiaimgly baaa «S«ii'^^
•i ililia aas* be aaad* wHMa Httle from the ericteal atefe

aaaiffadldacy

'^^^^^^^^^^ dhMb '

'^""^ ^version, and p|rovcd to be
has entered the caie and posted the far

kond. IPI
Thu whoto amajiaiial la ktliarty

Mice aad Men ' In which they _^ -«
in the picturr \rrsiaa. Piece aired waf^^J* S^T,
was the bunkhouM sceste. In which cowpaay. lha Oater
Geotac tMafidith 1. L iaa l a tCkaary I act at

aad Caady tBohaea) aathuaa aver whether the head wauM be eaUtted
•la apparently was the auaa- foltowa.

Billy Leech, new stager » >th Ms>
Aceaunl eaev Porter was unable rtce pitalay'a anh te rtMatetrgl

to eaptoui why there had baaa a was foraaertf toiiaii irtife Alt

Srt li

appoaed fcj^lUUIUvMa

kv the kroaB-
I a( allevlalteg

, aut that the minunum pen-

aBy li Mandatory for each pcrform-

, aa that if a stotioa aired a tune
wauld

ottli Oate*«uarWI.
ff^aup n^firtt^g bow ta a
werk spot and rcgisterimi lalMIr te

Kaye ha* number, and the Lyna Mur-
ray choruf In a dutmrlivc BMl aaar-
long and not rlcarlv polalad taae
about the Doodle BuB* Aa m*..
Meredith was somewtNl •PHhaard
oa the dynamlca. althaatfi h* Baaa
tajact an immediate spurt with hi>

anlaaated style Norman Curwin't

Biracttec Erik

Ml
Western a«-enue: 'phone number.
»-343l ' Miller played lor T U a

record of broadcaat t pre%v no
to HoUywaad caU had been
Ha ate «M n«l BM

tefcU

I 1
»eeaaee

Feb I

chair

wlthWfll
Al Dottakua ha* an exrlu-ive richi

to the tuiie 'A Cowboy * Csl' f t th.

duratMia of hi* Miiiaa breah. Cedar
Gro»a. N. J

Deutsch.

State theatre. M. T.

Jack Spratt Feb 4. Pavilma Ca-

prica. Metherland Plau. Cm i liia^t

M-Marrh 1. Grayttone B. DrtreH.

Jimmie I.unceford. Jan It-Si. Or-

phrum theatre. Madlana. A
Coliaeum B.. St- Vrnd. Mtesj *

a, OMha. IteB: »

of the laaWllty ef

Vtrigiaatlng sUtions' to cmtrol the

all riicfcifh

ha traa tea teto te aaBate Bw HjMB
Paper also atoted that in a aecetid

loiig-diitanre talk «ith Phelps, latter

held 'oui report of the number
ct lied u •-S451

'

af phaae cowpaar. latly

times played by orchesuu at remote naaal vok» aat aaother amaa
pick -up pouta aad the failure to Lucky BtrihA

the physical difficulty of

t

Baker'a sub-infeniie little

last ^urday aWB (ttl. aai R
as cute and Incratlaling as e\-er

diiact teaw the taO ticket writtea at

the HoUywaad telcphiae company.
She The number chilled was Albany

. «nd the Orrin Tucker band
• that aa P«*«[»- picked up from their current stand

*te*
I
atPhhaar Houaa. Chieaga. For her

Because it wa> a >Lation-to-

slalMin call trlepbunr r\>mpany «as
'not r««pnni.iUle f >r ti)in: tj And the

rii «( MBi' wMh aBMT ate- which like "Oh. Johnny. Oh.' Tucker
«4y. aMMi iht tail i Irtil " erediled with resurrcctiag aad

mrti^' bringina to national attentioa. BThlle
desired to bring action to re- ^ »^ ^ ,

^
.

the proBte against e% ery outlet ^it,*"u^ decree of oomph she puU

Kaa Baker at Casiaa CarBaas in

Ocaea Park. Calif . tar B
after which Jimmy WaBk
rrrw back for a stand.

Gcurgie AuU bead has dio|>i>4-.:

the ArtM Shaw daateaatsea. it had
li IMvlMsiaMte'a

Win BraBtoy aad Bah Zarka ptey

Btdlato FireaMn'i BaU Jaa. a
Bradley la New York currently cut

ting itew records.

Abe Lyman band got irst dsnrr
remote out of Florida from the Royal

auk. Miaau. II J»-audaight an
k

_at claimed ka had
ring the program The idea of uTtir'Johnny' it s stiU sooMtktag'fiar to prov e he «»« home at ti

permitting trantfrr of the litigation the books
alao ia condemned as uafair. auica it T^ buildup sinaer Is getting on
—— aitow BlaiatA M the tlx 'Para<le° should easily make her«M«o I— IT r »^a—

, caadldate tor a program of her^3 *** time

toTMBiatoL i!&tS&lS.T. 9M*iiiMte«iii

alxi »«- qi>ut?d SN ing he had
an-ueied a piionr rail arul °a lady

_ told me you « n. the Pol o' Guld'

'hbH Ncntpaper atoric* Irum day to day

If . .

cauae laa bmmf P«*Bte athpeO
Four lafcipat*' terthcoouag

«i i|h the Suaaat Bayal Orchestra will

drop the baad'a ta« and be rallc<J

Four Inkspou aad Their OrcheaUa
Foater band wUI

City. Me : a,
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I Varfc laadntark and u-^ the pUyrr UmwM navar bava

l>wa ^^^laa ara naaHy ro^ clyb and hallat aatya to Jj^^ tool.«l foe Ibt. d.vartl.

a I

ITa iaaaa to tta CfaM a( tta fa»>
former 1 lb at tbay alaa »i nr—

a

alrot H>u> •pnlttng to rlirb CM tlwa^
tba rwayfna gi«aa Rulbia r

rbytbnt
BMTta. ntto HMIa

•ara aaparially natobia at Uta
raughl an Tti>iii<ay till. Balb raaia

lata in tba ibM» mmt prmtXktaUj «a

Abn grIlMtg

Stuart and Martin, mair romH <

aa viitually a Minniiii; kj( i.i IIm

U>rrr

'•"'^f rt»iru«f. Vnd Wfc up tba ^nctpal*
~~' allarlivrly Proofi that pruning hat

r. — - at Wtoa CM* »*^''' ""^ c«i»nad la
ff nrtTi Of MfBfl con ^ Iart tbal acara atiU

koiiirt^ im Alaaa- «>« Saag.' iV Uttto
- - -- ^ ^.i. i^VvV Ca»t»n»t.' Braai Kay." 'Daaart long

'

Jb^ la btbad BxearpU from lha won»ai»

.' dian* to

lank with walar
dona wttb Stat

a

awaaiiitg w ainaa ncarpu irom inr k^—^^^^ Cb^M.* '

Ballal Srhabarazada.' dona to tha Marrbila fciaT^M
ntMMT af Biaiilur gaf>afl. Numbar — T"^^
la iMa aaOTaMHBaft ttMB atfeaaa aa ^^^^"a a^a^
tte ton Bu flaat Bl Abw^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^a" . . . ^

^a'l

nalab ri by aralkiag uumprting tbara li aa
1 bar hand*, attor^ on ibat urttoa

frvfii #n mv^rt^B ' ^^^^ |^^^^^ h # *«^ to a baaditind. I*g ibifu daaa laBnar. wna m.c. a

in parfart rhythm with tha arvbaalra.

rinala U tha t»im.n*l ptara.

la aaa by

trumpaii. Mta dinary
guiUr. tha bmf daaa wail ta a ^

with NTC: and BImmI and Maitb^
which pake* fua al bla haatry

•ra dialart. Eilaaa tHaMf ~

Ovar iha Rainbow' itw Bnala It followi tha lutai of last

aaaaaa'* °Alic« m Wondarland but — — - . at i iiiitai
tba draaabig and routna ara naar. COUPWlALu llAlTUll
Laa Inaatiand warbta* tha luna» <

aanta lat to auraary rhj ma*. Miaa
Hanta raiaita atraagly bata alaa. Oaytaa. O . Jan. 1

L

tha hak aa bar Bndda Kagari Orrk; Larratn

« . 'V.**Jir?^*!2: O *««a. CMMHaa Waal.
"La* SylabMat. and ahbatigh tba acM, faar

~
M taa aataadatf. rita ra- CMWk'~

M Maav facalla. i^^^E.
MU< Hania n Aatiag ataatly with "

--'

Hsrriiiin TSnmyon. a crack par- _ _ .

farmti. too Ha duati with bar a .

af tMM. Martoa aUaaaly l*'^^'^*

it alonf 'Scbnitial
with th# two laalurak

bowavar taking diflarrnt

far tbatr aolo* Both r«-
Batting ilaall I* an-

ira^ af Naw York . Pnu*.

piano ptayar
•potlad Curtain*
maaatra.

With arraaa

lit Bt tato tba i

on a hana Irwk (B~d^to7aMl "f^' " ^»''*

— aani Mm^m ^^ft aad *'<"'d maa to to** him mlo \(i>ou>
-
-^a^::^.^g^SLlJ aiiHiiaa and baiv baa aa • pata by

' iili aa«ar tor a attoc Brl»aa Maar ^

Th« nhowrirl* Ml at "ilary labia*

in fi.M t ..f Riibr 7»rrtiar* hatiaa

band ma.1 of tba linia. bid tH aa

hl"*J.7^aJ^umiir Ifbtainc la a brtaf parada of b1kia»

r^puJIirrantnLlaT^ T*_ Big J*aBi

br Ihr Dia-

FLATBUSH. VKLYN

MMMBartora i^ttog rl»aa taigar

aplanty
(»o hai

duataur.'
It'* bM artt appaaranca hara. aaca^ r
tor • (ununar danra dato. aad tba ' ria

to aator.d r.atuiii bah&td bar 'f*^. »y» • fit by ^
Taam aarn« applaiua aavaral tini*« *'*aam> ^aaa tw Wv BMMBB tcrp rauUaa la aipaataBy
tor tba timuUtion of naUva (tapping i iiriipiB«iifljr.

j

Maarttar Bttod to tba ta

MtM Mania catrbaa tba aya aorltar CatttoC away li IB talnButtaij Maad.*^ Croup > unuon turn. wWbat*
tvMk a aoto conga. Mpaarmg la a by ptayiag a tov atoatoa af Hy wbirb aa Muuc Hall *how I* com-
Mataiarlna aaU tnA aad aacM«* Buddy .'^ and riownhig a bH tbrauch ', 9*^- >• aUM aaatf tor

wMh bar Mm af "Baar Biinl Mka.' tMi Mitiay.' tha band turna u HM
Wnaibar caltad 'Bavlh af Bta Biriir* Up*.' wtth Bmn blaa lag Uta

rtaa

TOWER* K. C

Mwnbar ralM
ha* anaamb
ad rhuanba

af lha
aaaaying tba cariora

Bafora that tharc'i tha

rairhr< houta Caralato' and t>ar L«l Clad
Sr\rral romady intarludas ara wall \,yf- a«Mg aafad Mli aaM^

Cm*, aaar to» aaMt Ikar haaa aSSrUS wBPJStStm JmtSt kam ctoppliw kail* to tniaaa S** -mam^m^^^^

With
mulad tnintpat to

Pirat af tha mHkUtm mUmt h
Ltnrraina O'Dar a naal-looking tut
who romri fium a rlrrkthip tu har
•i <l profai*Mtnal
ing "Ci

Ifaata* CHw. Jmm M.
Jf4 ftoalav tnlh itiidraa Cran*.

Caraidina jla*«. Jmrk Laonard
Barnay Craal. Halan Ma*aa. H<

, 'Sfal' Oa«n« Orrk illl. M
^ Tkaaa Wilaa. Jaiia

fka Orfaad*. Palnrta WarnMa.

ba Layout
laging

Tba Davl* aiilM litt la atrirtly tor

LYRIC MDFLii

btoa. 4atft B>aadt in r Hon** Ore*; , tfia aapar-iMtorto**. WMto tar a
tTtaw KW aatf Lady- (mh). ! law aiiiiiiab M toaa* dawn a tot.

Tula -J,

^ . tor Mm "Star DimI' num-
•f Surv' l< a Wt

, bar. lha raal af Mm tuna H u giving

aimad twt aatorai whan
•Bu<hi Bert Clark and Irving Cragc
tauii^ UdKMar wiMi tkair rwdiaaail ad

MMaU kaa a aifDr
Bka kaa Caaar Ba-

(ndiaaapolu Jas. IS.
Aada Omaa « Baiyk atgati.M KMfc OyiSf OB» at.

ftaar F^vaka. Datfc Maa. OMkrrt
rarbat. 'Maaair to Bant' ilUpi.

r Miia a«ak't nradinttiii. to<«Ml aar-«aliflhM alaB. Da*t* ban-
Mto* It immnm tba watoi I «a«f la Mgiy to ^M taaaa at aM ItoMfc
kara. Sal iMirlap at* by * MtiarthMfcla kantf tor tba aiaal ptia-

•( tva

diictKMi I. again cr«dllad to tha - .

atudM <tair. with Harry Laaaa (tag-

hW. Mildii by Bobart Undan and I**?"'"
«»»wwith atm

Jack PtoMNt kMidUng tha orcha.tra '"^"Jl «»? V""'***.*"
Chktoto aiMt with Arthur M —^"^ • ^'P*^ cWatlaa.

Jad ttoolay aad bauM liita Opantog
, MMar«7 iiva aBart and giving it ta

and> gaU. coatuntad in black wita 'aai planly toad,
tk hiia Uiphala. gtoaat aaM ta a ing it to a f
numbar thai MMaw m tm MBi bii
auging aad Itokttof.
Caraldina Ram I* brought an by i •tVlMa BnMha ftaHta^' ^an^ (MlB
rnay Grant m r *• oiianing ttand-

, Aaal^^a 1 a>a' *Mid XNd KtoB
ard act. lha cavarto M aartaa af i rX- 25 iha unit * i

.. .„ „ trumprttng. tha

JJ'^LTT.'h^ m!!!?^ »a^»» vocal* m a haalad ataanar.

tt\
Druce spot gott to HeiM Mum. B

j T^bImm Ib Avwm Mftr
Monday night tmS**;!" »>nn'r a^ Maw ^MfacL bM «opraaa1-^ -a . hJ^«g^^JJte/[T,^ ^ Trahan at tha

hatoa Chhtoto aiMt with Arthur M • "•P^ rnauaa. DMd lad
Virta piiiHial. aad Winiam H Martoa BttoM aatf Mm tato tmf tnm Mm pai
atka. gtaaral waiMgtr. ara aaaia llab brathar* coma aa with a alraag and Bakhy J
iaakint and kaadlhig tha atttaaSaa. .

knockabout art Boy* ara ikillad Daad Man.

y Jack Laonard i« an for a
of romir monolog duo of imi-

ta^pia^ Baat bat

(that
Li^lnar. Ama Haaaf . Aadrra
Uf. Jmrk Kitlrp. Bwrd Baraa. Ji

Hmn-lmt. Jaka datk, fealaa Ca^.
Tha Robbiiu. Tha
Trtbr^inaa. BarMi..^ .

aad a Bab«' fBTB). I tMa a

aci<>t>at< and awittad by lha vlutoby
and romiral liltia Mik< Balrit have
Ito trouble in gning o\ri

I

Anathar aav-alt* U Bobby Staplr<
JIga. IC

I
adM'a aa^My aBktoat m tnappinii
aat rkyMtaw wttk a ta>Mlt af ipaoni

^mi^ Tha n?at-t»-clo*tng number givai the

Tred il'uniiaar a thance to do hi> whirl-

Cor: «tad tlaB to Mm Umm af what

pulliag a lair hou%e Pit orrh
mavad ta ataga. and acta, wi
caption af Daviaa. tvarfc
•f baadiaMa.

KUi. toktog
aaaaa af BUly
•rdaa. of tha i

alaa inrluda rtoraat* .

Halpo. Jackie Scar!* Bob McCtoag bilitia* ^ ^ „ ^ ^ ,
aad David Gareay. Kida bava g alaa „ *^"?*" '*^2~ '^'"«» '^^^
raafUM aad Hata kaavMy to Mm ' '' 'i'^ —^J***** Pfy****"
giggla -"-ain 1 Bach 4aaa mim I

*'^* Ofm* Mlaaltatoa atopa^

kparial bit. Halop and Tiiidaa am- '
>'*'' 9^>'>* M af a* Maan-

change gag* MrClunc haraMticaa
i

an.'traled. all contbinlag lato roni

lening (land-
, AavlhhM Bal Lava'" ."a^.a* CA^ringBle

* !? B— I
ttoa*. In addilinn to

laalad aiaai

3
Parfact'a aato I^M. a* aa aaaart. lap

JSSSl : ''"y al»a' r'i T ^fiTtotBSTtt
rUfSZIZ ' latMato* and any aatra*ive tap paari*

and due* iMitalwai Scarle aad Mta ' a'^'d nuattwr. Srrva* alaa aa mean*
Ihaa Mht !

intradtKiat Saia todtvidiMlally toHatop da a
all IM togMkar al taa aiM nr a
baric »aM* arena from tha 'Diiabeih

aim. with Jordon madr >P" !• » line of gag* through rawttaa

_ ._ . ^ ,^ . . --Ma aucan Tha >kit give* ihewi "wnocycllag, bicycling aad rapa-
ffhg Tha archettr* 'goe* on itriha for a rhan<^ to prova Ihrir abtUly. aad '<'"': HaT aMiatod ky Aadraa
Bgf lha nale. whereupon tha maealru the ticket buyer* Ilka it Cv tiu > the Mia.> aa4 Graal to

Final ipot taken b* Daalay. wha
» Ihi

Two trioa. nten and two
ilnglei arc other* on the bill,

ba* mora tbMi th(^rMato<nar^|^jla|jh

iSnnM^anl'iaHa BkiTala iMaar

Act* • Former i< a very vital i

(tor whn l»y> It on vtrong

It aoid ittipltaaiWy waM A Mar*
numbar hriaka the routine Mta*
Sherwia laa't aaita ao torrid, btit haa

a fairly flaaM vaica "Oh. J.ihany

CMymptc Cirli <I> otien with iitg BilWd aa a atM lati avarto riMh tram ana in-

to aaaMaf Mii^pMp a bil nire'arra work ThiVr khU t>uiU ChiMmia. Daalay draw*
ft** aa rNuwM productioniat Harry Anger tbartaa Ift aa aM latMiaa tor bim while balanced on larze tuill. than j

chacklca. arhirh tarva to lata bu act
hat gaiaad aatla a rap ovar tha pa-t but make* fur a whirlwiad kaiah. ronta daara trnal for xhotilder rtaaMi aaaMy.
ataaaaa ar aa (or whippiaf batata- leaving the audienca in a highly aad taraa Maaiat. Doru Maa tollawa Oaalag line auatbar tnd* gait

Tha Thtaa WBaa a aa»ally
ing turn on early the 0»l«

-I iiig later B<>lh are »lurdy

OslarMt laacMlita to

af
hapreuiona af
•tr, ;re thi aaa tand* gait ate, ; re thrawa to lar iniei

• ^jj^tojaalhahiiiiiBlii BMiawwh fgaU



tf.

kB mure thao
•< tiM aU u» I* ROXY.ICY.

- - M KMt <0«krM OHI. I wta* in uunf it tor • •>

bM . Q**c«». B»rmmr4 i
him oA to i

ffm l^ga g, Ommv, JfeM ' "a' after a *Iuu>«h

kt'al
At

Mh h Mm |M1
mlnutM. an4 with fairly tone I

on bill. InvM ManWj only ra
brjaf^WwarMi an4 trmltor.

bciirr thaa axma* *«>*r-

I .n thii bill. Shap FlaMi'

affm »laa»«Bi iw^at-twtna

IJShav* a Mr piril kMMH il
artivlty

to fwrantly tialnc 'our
brakie*. tvko piano*,

cvitar an4 accar«>

Mf—»«lii. Jaa. IS.

ralk Ofcft «U». iiaia
ial.N«rto
M

JUaralt «•»; 'g

^ ^IHPPMM NI«M' (Wl>
•BaWra- la ratkar t ^

TlaSty 'bJfrnninJ ' In UMMahr«''««v«u to lop titia tha-

ijUiialiittr'l Raflima Band' n atrt'i ataaa >^'**- up-and-conj

Sab Noacartf, ravr Baiia. mway A
C4 rartf. rrfMIt Cra4«, ir, Untfa
mm40. Obaa SM«v^ 6m Faalar

tt a HMrictarlatir

Nt AaairaaawMa,
MMa from tha o<rtrtia<la« titni a<
fMMIa Crait. Jr . aMa paaaaMjr
l^MI^ MMHch aol la aork raauha.

Craig, la tha daura ipol aanonc tha
•rU. aitonMtn with hti ability to do
• nuntbrr e< rompiwatad taA* at tha

Umm. Warlii^

wrMaa thrm upvidt down and bark-
«n« from brcmninc to riid.

ani U

New Ael9

rraU gal fraai tha SIM m*
lasit hai takaa kar kakky—«ka tmrp
—and attinnilad la caavart II tal*

it aa artowyllikad harp playvr, kal
h<r malrrial u brttrr >uit«l tur •
cuncart tour thaa far vi

Har akllM ata« k*

a( lha M*. Mi
Vaa« WMhaal W<
a< Summer' aa4

km Vaaac Ouirmt ' Apprarkig Mm
iwaat yaaaa thinn rro-mir xradu-

Ktrd fram M01 arh>«'i -hr thiu«i a
lactiva ipaack at tka

lha mam ktraal tnlaraartiom in any
to«n in th* country drmandad by
wwmbara of tha atiuaaak. Ma kaa •
bua^W af aack gmt^ tmt rflU
aallakia paffBaaalttjr« MMIB f/tttt^f
iMr\ad handpallar.
Toppinit lha btakw la Sab Howard.

h<a«ywri(ht ralara4 iwaifvraa
piano-poundar aa4 warkh r. Prr-
aonabla. ha (rU avar aalMly with hla

•arall arranpamawta mt4 mm^ la-
MrtM a( ku ariciMi. Tflk to mf
TNt. JalMay' aM aa TJlJL Jaaar

harPk. Aaya aaoMfklac about kaiac
thrilled by tha warmth •>( lha ap-
plauM at rontrajtt«^ tn ihr rold ap-

a( • klai dWactar. thaa 4rina

trarttoti aad a
raiaar. ara mrranti* (

auiial at tha StrwiA N. V.

ra Cabrtal
Gartay aa

with Saat Haara Schlaapa i man >,

who haa a vauda and ra<iio rep tt
' Mra. Garcay. a U4y

•aral
up at MMMk

tor tha bagrr

faur

„iy turn
art an lha bUI ia Jack

lha MaUar Twt
aUaad haairra

Alaa taalitkataa a naat kmi
a( aa aiacuic alaaa.

__^_^aa Um MU ara Um

Itv^W • lla^'CrlHi kcura wkeai ItM
1 lorn to aach other for breath-

lakkia affect. It i a thuwmanlr
WkNnr aad Bd rard,^ Mt

ha> apparently been rtMBOT !
tu.newhat (or IhU daU TUMI «MM
wNk tka laur waadiripg aaMMi
fki Hdjlaa «Mlr packrit dT^

act
lothet and then UN

a kit

fTANUY. ptrr

flMkarffc.Jte.tt,
f Irrfcar't

rel ralfca ' A ma/ley of
,

introdtiret iftditidual band
far briaf aoto. Lea Fottar playt Iwa

ipala liaMtllaaaoualy far haallhy
taraa. pavMta tha way tor tha drat

«M aatUdi narially pailarpMri.

B||!iaaa> who tiiim wmim «»>
tartala to kia Ailful tap*.

ta aaa ptr paaala la

Act ii part^^j^gky tm Ika

mlaa. ml Ifca rMaakic tkaa la

M a
Warkfaw arlOi Balpk Broafca. aa a

t. Orvlna playi

ramitUac
Naam. and they ^Mll tome mora al
(be ii.riii u( diakoa they vc had
nimi Hearn hat a tdrlliag
in whHh ha ikawa daalafttv <
loatjuartaat, aad Ikaa lha kai

la act la aa
metier. AM

aMtonai. but M

M-Mh fatUa apraa. Gti Crtaa. limtfimm •»

taalard, Fallada a hilMlly aiart

la tsT Mprtill i
TIr OlMaaa^ ti).

I a^ ihM riackar
kardly eume rlote to matrhi

Sag Maid Mfca that Much'dUlar'

Imp Ifca Blind affiha iMl *! vaM^
u> practtrally

a hilMlly aiart. Olhar unM bmm-
bera xoraliaa aa otte perturmi oa
nail waafcbnard aad another )ufl-

(laa lha kaai irlaUa aa kia chla.
I Jmm WrtlM^ MfMllliI IWilMf

••ky**Se^ W." Johnny* attd

rn Struttert' Ball ° Orch »

arrangement of 'Blue Dan-
mmm' it • daady. IWra'a aMra eom-
adr wke* Tea Waa- Lewu. ki rhlld 1

w3M._aiaff* Haa Aaykady Saaa My

out af
ladlay

tMty Baaaa ' It

otrtaida ipirlalty.
turn ky DiivaL

, twa man aad a
wko fumith thrillf aad laugha

lackairal rarvllenca la bnth. but IK-

ttp mUmw akilitjr. OUva IMay
iMni dMMla cfcartMat a< •»a»iito« .

ta Jnf mm aaaOiar af Om VmT* pal-

Iww. and fadaa out which la wail

lad at laaal _ , . ^
, kp«« MaUl wmm Wtl^ aMt pleaty af aauaic o

Ik, ant c. Mr.ffy<»r f^ty pg.*

arttk their knockabout adafka.

hina Bok Pace, the band'i mala

not ^^rn a pair U kaa a

kf OB

the Briaal%
pantomimuti.

Lanab hat pUy«d kara
kafora and tha BriaaU
m arauad. whick takct
Ika kOUar Far

Pace, the bandV_ _ powerful baritone and
auck Bumberi at 'South of

'Baacho Grande' and 'Laat L .

Infly It't a prrluda ta

Mvaly dabh tfie band nta hat
"WkiU Heat • It'« one nf tha

'

faaUr temme* work Aral la eal*

lagMa^iaikk^tkaa M a Uya ^ik^TilMa

a routine of laykid BMBMriaai Ml hi
atternt on ttalra. MMAt aM li >f
far the mo«i uularfkt kHhaa^ Mm
liahiuic on lha taala
uraMy. Throtwhoul Bm
of the gait, lhara'a a
in iheir utual praeWaa.
PMaijra* aaata^yWifclP^BMBa

ijswtsr «>bCk*
*

EMBASSY. Ii Y.

aara aad mora mit-
pad* aalara af aiany of

ihair dipt Fnr laMMla. lhara araa

the etuping Eilaaa HarrtclL
aaad tral la •

aad a
;

AfWr tha
laiM la aal
{ilariat af hia taauly and
la akay, but mora laughs

arm f phot«gt drag lha prop tlaig

$im aO^ yard!, fhla Mfeaa Bm <

\im\ r^^^^^ Bavrra Oahl. 1^ Caatar.^jtatp^A STygg^ j? St ^XfjSSm

pUnkt la Grand Cantral Palace.
• ith profrttional modelt innnuig

OfUENTAL. CHI

rfcicapa, Jmm. tS.

fraakle Oarra A Co. *l>.

•tPitBagljr
tha arenet 1

prox ided tn Tom
kind the arenet of preat agentry if

De»ey't appear-
frankly

a

Latryer' iKrp).

. as a
AmericM family

1>>e house in the background ha<
jurt been bought by Dewey, the nar-
rator aaplaint. Iff a

a ladlay a< Cola PorMr
ara a kM luaihlail at

>L Wottid da katlcr to allmi-
.oma af Bm na(i and aticfc ta

tkraa or tour a<W aM da Iham at
Far a kraalMr, tha takaa m

Varna
who tiii^l—II har akawl kar
lUaaa wttfc Fraaea; if Aa ka«

'Tha Oeldea Pair* and that't car
out ui costuming and tlxj a th4

M jm m I

the/r body UAi
alto from a vartatr af other post.

mi ipartacuiar.

Bm'^Im^^S

and
Had lo bee off at

kuldid It with the tllatU»»

WaaM ka lalaretUni la taa ka«r
Biaa would raart ta a eald audlawt%

ky wfci

as little af the orig-

hMaaC BMMvalt^ of last

I a Mt a<
^^praduction

ka't avM
Ceupia of

were III his

prilh (area
aa lha kara BiftB «l half a

gab ramlag mSSBak ta mind
•a fan Is cWus work, al-
It uat ttrirtly that llteic's

of dancing. tHit fcmmra
at through a tenet
*omt their bert
a geweral almotphera of 00-la-

, - ---» is 00 preceding practically

2J7 •P*<"i«"y a""! in mo.l iaie> the
jM-up It rimMderably more at-

e than the rnnrlii^inn.
aumbert killad include
Phctary.' -ParkMa Shap'

"s otte nuda. s hich was
eliminated after fn -t per-

>. Xaca Weddinj!.' Enotic

S"^' At Muiais' aad Tiaack2£m' Om ar M* ««
5^ rotarfM. hiB aUH M5 la either

Irit o(

mnembert
suck synthetic namas la highly prok-
lematical The icrap-boak aaay hwk
graaL but the Americaa public t

11 II I J- a( keadlinert in newt ttorirt

la aal laa raiiakla. This is indicatad

by tka only fair busiarii wfcick Ik*
Orianul aUrtad a* arMi Ifcia

CMher IwadlMir is Prankia
«N«w AcU >. frosB picturaa.

Show is apeited and rknad by BM
af giria. pIMi delivars

^^^^1
UI uia ntm saaM aaava ruciw

ia Mazy aad Brack. Micyrii pair,

who ha^-a aome good *lunt< Sullt

towards lha end and can eliminau
lha encotp ML whick Is alrictly anli-

cUmarlir aad wMfcaal partiruUr
merit. Cuiduwn. Ihcy cm play ao> -

mhcre. ha\>n( a »!«H>d acaalM with

the male «.><k ne on the Mtryrle
aad aa aadrr-ttonder lor lha
wkalakkBtM kBl iiilik 1
BtofMlard dimkry turn at

and Co It »ureflrr. »ith the aiidi-

enct rcpcatrdW sh<>» inc Iheir ap-

ptwaL Sunny Bica la a xngla girl

fap^ppMr wk<t hrs a solid

rial aH A rifirk for aav
Loui< Carter < a meekly amateur

cunlatt m:nner. a yoiin»-ter who
twa aenu-claaiiral aumbera like

ti^t charmindy
greet a committee. Tha tnow ha>

conveniently faltoa and the
OJL Is lafck« Mm afMMM off tar a
ralltrklnc sa<aMi wNk lha kiddlaa.

Just I ke AM LandoB in l«M The
kiddie^ t.ikr a brlly-mltopper dnmm
a tlicht inrlina and ara stopoed by
the Candida'^, wkoaa vifa is

nart of the tattiag. ThM thera's a
h^ dog that leaps 1

ha-wkt IV«<y domn.
While inn>t of thit play-acting mat

palM on. the n(m>reelt ahol over the

kaads al a batterr of ttiU camera-
metL and both ui the arrangement of

the vhule (.flair and tha fac«4'rHi«

rotnnxiil. ni4>ndy bothsri to hide
(;<>m I he public the true nature of

'he (am.lv party.
H"»r\<-. It't no new ditcu\rry

il ;.t nrw it-els have a paaHi\'a acnius
(>T m;k r pe«pta lank aitd act awh-
aard.
On the V h lie this waek't halaiKC

of rill- .» en^roatiM- At se\eral
pekMt l^rle 1. ariMlly aaaM ialar-

malior to be extracted aMiauili the
metnm^iblr hak:t of ae\-er telling if

lha ri'« mho tnok the larrihle -'<:tl

«rat hurt cmtmurs In taalaliae Ihr

tor Thi.« Upm K's fcaack af

tul v.Hta« BMP wfca §f BwmmH
lk»airantfcii»k«lMlai«gn. the

Into tka Jh-a graove. it

of a tatr voMe and a c<>od ttyle «f
I dalivary. While no4 quite m the

|kig<«kM krarfcet a< yet. tite gixaa

'praaiiaa af grttmr there
Openini « ith Lilact in tha Baia.'

Uiki She. Kin turn* to aa Ham-aiian
number accompanied by lha mo-
IMM native to tha Hula girl< 'Oh
Jakaaia. Oh.' though gMlmg a I tUc

oaaatiraiimi tram haing ammm k* avary-
body and his brathar. pkM IhpifMr.
is Um bast number m tha raaUM
nonethalau
When caught hr r

UnlOM sa mmr
that knock themtelvet out with 1

ivanned attempts at al xtf itlaa

MM-hari and
"

af pi I taaalBf
to retia'
palrait Boy ia ameoth-loohing. thp
gal a looker.
When caught tha team wai utmg

three routine^ rhiaaka. aaar iMiB
actd mraha. StaM ara up ta date pg

. the next minula and eaecution ig
' ta'>ltl*«t

In their >erond weal
tc* i« » i!ef(nito rl r||.

J4rB LSXXV Al
TWIKa

t
strand. X. T.
Jark Lenny, wka't kMrrn m \aude

for yean in variaui art* and roaa-
b.natiaat. ha« teamed mith a
of blanda gal< to offer a (airly

manly tap art All three are
r.mt hoofen. lhou.:h the rn cmblc
part- of their roM.vtJ ("k unagi-
nat,\c ronception.
The> re currently t^iffering l«M

roul.ne>. the «ecnnd of which la a
ri -'inrtive bit to "mingy aautic Pint
It a «tandard tima <tep. Wkrn
caaafct. tha gait mac* bccammz long
mhito ppntM fac lha Brst turn then
wMd damn to eye-dra«inc '-hfirt

lacpjr wkMa dtidt for the Saale. All
•ltrpcti««

Pkaakia Darro. from nix nr*>cnt«
aaihiaa that even remotf >% r .-mbkaM act Mtil Bm

tumMkw
Best of Kan It snme pnar attatapl

at rr»»«Ara with a male ntrlmmr,
unkillcd arfca later takr« f«ver m

J«. k Turn h
hu. Park A««.
"f>rn< at Bm

HeMl ng the
term UI tk.

and
Siacra.

ate Charlaal
Kaaa, iudr B

Mi » «f



ii;iMi

Ml of t«W«

whtch Ante wMh a
Ony.

«S«m4 out ol to»n and U 4w» Mrt*

I Sun I oWrw^ °BOtliMi«

Mr RntMwn *rrvr« to <li««utM

tMi:
(tri:

lUI YakMM. fTwIt iM>

••M* (M»VK« E^ano—G««rr
San rranruc*

-urn MIM^ «Bai RatanMH »—Ah-

B tfHi"nyipi

Murh (rf IS# rrrdit for th« riM Hr DMr CHIMrvn.' wiUt JotMi knaw
morr in ('»M<-Jt(>. wherr H pUr«4 M wfka. It gtvvfi to Smi SlraUa^i£
pf«.a-a«Mii«l Uw ikow Umt^ fe«r AMrtck Mtf Mrm. Mm prUiwiiT'

SaT'JSSr'lBMl^ Mm arMMii WUM. Mraltnn b nwrlttUiriaaSM
•BMjr VMM* ! Chirac* tor th* lama pr«4urm Chart** WaitA«a £

far tha M*« Yerk 4»t«. whtck bacMM Jan SI i| ^

»rS KDETA' TO

inillN.Y.MIL2»,:S^=>:
Tarvnt*. Ian. IC

rani »wr "

gine* play *r«ctnally opawti an r«a4 I* monUM aaa Miar* ^Ma
ira* ma)of ra>t rtp<actw»*nti. m>n« ol whom hai ra«al»a< any 4^m^t

whalaor^-ar OorM Dudlay mtmii* Eiain* Barrla. tatrtria Walan iHft
iilr*'i r*la mm4 Kaanatk TVaaa4ar la 6otnt tha LhH

STtlw ftrwictk a( Om

•I* with
*(

Vitty to

iMlaly
I
nuchi Ih* ihaw
dM tat lit*. UmmIm. aa4 hni

m tm m»r (VMar
VUltaM OaBtoa»-»ly«lr*p*l An*!-

Ufl— Kan-m CMy. Mo il«-l»>.

GranA To»aka il«»: fanim. WwhiU
<I7I. ConvatitMMi Hall. TuUa <lt>.

Wkrlm A«4ttM^Ha». Oklttmm CAf
• !•»: AaiMirlii^ ft Wmm fMK

mioT Dar«*hy McOaa
g^

^^rala aa4 KiBaww^JgwIW

Mlarir* Cawpaaiy waa paM oM hf untottv* <W«I thnt. alth iiigti War-
B«MNy Saturtfay <M> M
a <lipHli avar

ran Munarll of th« Thaatra GMiM.
and a Shubart rap both Jaaniaya^

Iha Skavlaa a^ *V>

laa WaM>—Harrte. Chkaca.
•My Paw CMMraa' (Jaka

ara)—Wanaa. OavaUnd
«Ha Km fa* CiaaKy' iKatharina

CbtmU

Althotwh rrre.it rei>..it. wara to Ike

lor a r*tym to tha

la allow rirrlr*

by hia aa«,M ka ii aat la aMa« to

to b* aatUad.

tha prapaaab for Wynn to ratum to tha lUgr i> a tow a(
'

it*'. In which ha Mada Ma appaaranc* al tha Winlar Ga>«aa OtLli

I ^|L^ ^BtrMt^aMj*jMmiyM^jMaiJIJW ^iM|i ««fe «

liiS«.(Meinc
li|14«iKlyllla

Om Mtary
balora ha toak avar

ba aattM by arbMraUam. aMnI with Madlian S^uar*
Undrr tha naw dral pay tt
mam ritiilarly awpleyad la tMa<
tmm I. to « tfally. a*«Mi <6am

aramlaallH ~

a( aw drama Aartad Labar Day,

oK* wara tha waaka batoca tart ir and Chiutmat
ttraagth ot "Boad* as a raaaator u mdiratad by tha

Iwa waalu a«o. whan II IttjM in lU m-« mlh
Ir baaa *t«a art taar Uaaa Uwl af Mw

wm ba

. a my. mmvi
*«to^ a (n>: Fbii»aak^ trlM-
•aU. a (U»; Wtmm. I 'M% O

cbalrataa la to ba t heaan
Driv* will not ba lunilad to lb* thaatra

pa Iad. whK-h would ba offarad a ^aaaar at a

Orato OafW. AMrad LmM
•to air. to «M to
la

an acUaaly aactklpatbn to (

for tha rtiMiMi raltaf fwid

_ J Mfb

ail^ ka^ baaa Hvad. lattar aniarad Into a tv*
Ona of tha fattingi waa « Mary tract » ith tha Cardan How
that alcht baars waaa aaaM to

ready il far

that pan ai rot4 It racvaHy
toTaaaaa for mambrn in lagit

1L ib kMmt$

Murial Dickton
•aprano and loraar
•Ith tha DOyly Carte OparaTiaay
ba tUrra^ la a rairival of PaUanca*

" • atrawhal* thit tummar.
alraa^hrjtoaa tanuuvaly

Miidiat tha Canalry
Waatpart Caan.: Bark^ _ ^ ^
ho«u*. SUKkbridp*. Maaa.: Ki^away

TEXAS BASEBALL

DEasm AWAITEI

aa AMaai*. Jaa. IC

aua a lai« way a«. local br'aa
'

di'aat-

an aaa Mttoay al tha approarhint
aCtt

~

ktoi and hU lunrhrkM

alUg lagrt tWaUa* la rartM
toillg. wMh arhom brothar Jtmby CaWia Haillg.

MTvad In an autotont aian^irial raparit> Calvin Hatllg U • '
I mc*^ a<i

to tha tart that
attandanra at tha gamat
KABC whirh broadfaiU tha local

mhImmS lMM*Hii*nS

day <M>
Tuaaday (»>
With tha annuuncad awHck mt tha ^wupla' dale Rica and tha PIV

wrIgMa Ca. d«torminad Ikay waaU na( ba baatoa to tha alarting baa mt
ifWIitolly tbangad 'lalaad* to apaa aa Maatfay alaai Ctrtoto Ikal toM

\4 i

CE I* MmI
MaUiV •(

BL Louia, Jan. Id. ;
thaatra. Whita Plaina. N. Y . aad tha but

Tha St IxHiU Municipal Thaatra C'apa playhotua. Danaii, Ma*.
AsaociatKMi. which

iftitaaitat

altrairo daa i« 13 oflar a aootawhal tim-
plUtod pratfactian. rtth raducad aa-

Worti will ba aafc to angaga
thuic »ho playad tha arigtoal role>

aa Broadway. Waltar lliiilia atorrad

to Om latwr. and rradric

Hat Air Club Slates

Annual Feed Jan. 27
The Hot Air Club, orsanualiun.

aana duaa. of lagit maipaay aaaa-

agar*. pra« agaal i, railroad atan aai
a tew lamgiitoin. wUI kaU Mi

g* UmmfK m. T,

Charita tmtnon Cook u cuireiil

land it waa ad)otimad
At tha tima a number o( musicals Ballimura rori

arar* baiag raadiad and it »a> tup-

waca pra> rntad leaaarM
a< nkcaraaU.

a*

Ckiaa.' whick WM Mkaa Baafana, akaganna wuMft
taalad at tha Papar MMI plmBSMto. biagraphai and lormar vioUntat m
Short HilU N J, iMl aHMMlr. ' tha Philadelphia Orchestra, hai caaa-

TT^ ' David Uoyd la aganL
|

plalad 'Maestro. MaaalraT A *»ll|a

M- !
•ward A. BarMa hat ftnuhad blat>da conductor arkaTi *gS

' Trum tha Frying Pan " Author la ^ Hlllyand haa baaa mamy
af Vuuarr.

Oaai«
Lady.*

Philip K. Truex. Jeanne tVardley.
•ydaay CrMt. 'Man Who Can* to

tCkicaaa aanpaay).
gleaner Uynn. Katharin* Allan

Phil Brown. Harry Brataburt Wil-
liam Hanaen. Lou Polaii. John i comi
Ruatad. VirsMua Stavena, Tom Tully. ' U

The Uad auit tor HlMt againit

MUlickana ' Sbc'i the ctf tha Hollywood property kaawa
aa fraud. Ba* •mnady player

who drew at

tcntian arilk ITMarto

varsMy iMtcal .

There will ba parfarmaitcct at the
Intropadi Julial ratkaa. Bickard I J. C. Ma
Clark, J Richard ioaaa. Ruth Than*

,
t>pcwiil*r

The Bam. charging fraud,

the oulcocna of tha tia iiag i<

Nov . •. i«M by nra
aaraau after If

•11.

la tor paaitiva damages

Maw Bavttc darlaras the
~

knew tha building had been

le bclure the l.-*>r »J»



ORGANIZING THE AUDIENCES
Slit lirilaiiMtaShMrBB firFhWM PMkiiatiN Brim

LEfilTPimS

B.O. Slums When Indie Broker Gmp A

Ikal H «M •llrtcht tf

mi MWr* b»ltin4 Um rurUia ««r«

U k* P*M fvr tHr *p*rial p*rfonB-
by( it M, U WM Af

litlW

Ttaff* t*

tkt tort Uwl
liMtal

th* unton rtrmmU
•pprar* ^iirirtiMiaM

II la fully «•
In Broatfwair |».

gHrrt will bu itiflMilalwl r\rn tf mm-
cm* inrrfvi* la IkMU* aMantfMM*
4art no« imin«dtall^ fWMN.
Ciiyigi wUl »• tnl «rwM •!

WPANtMt

Cmt MHH^BS'SiTS&fSvS
I
MMM^Md'tcurari m pHwuJi'm'iiiS

- . 1^ ' rvfuUr Ihcatrv-gotT*. Data on vha<

g
' prrcvntat* ol ini<fU li w*in«

I

»ho« • » III ba MugM, k«rt th« rcuoiu

j
lor tlKwa wiM llair awajr ar« par-

" ~
' ucwUrtjr ao«|^ a* MM war* aa4

•Ma la will

call* tor aM from thia ^ iggM Mwlaali praAMd kjrM thry r«nien4 thalMt-'enl Muttc Pr»)Ml. In rompMHIaa to

Wr •! Mm nni«pl<>>rd in lha praMa-
I
regular cummvrcial •llrartiona. haa

In la* al « ltd impmlanra. kraufbt rulmc rflcrtiva i

It f. i a d mada to tka aMy, that furllwr thews (or lha
guiMa. Acton r—A.i^aaa a< praM wOl b« panuitttrf i

Al ImI waak** waaMy
Actort Fund b<>ar«l inavtiiil lha num

tm iMMTial M» SMitfa, (14)

CiL Arrest Ol

Ckck C!nrfe Cfimxes

IF h^lM Fbm

with hou«a (oinf dark

I

wsnporarily Bl*at of loral l«gil

pradurrn thai thrir ahawt couM not

romprt* acainat tha Oararmwaat-
j

li rriiWii wNhl

Uata af mmm*m»r'*
InformallaM Ml uaually

advrrlirinc maltrr, will ba dia-

Irlbwtad ProtiaH>n »ill b* mad* in

Ih* litrralur* lur ^ucatiooa and
anrwrrt. with rr>pnnar* funnahing
(uida to tha caMMtttoa'a activMiaa.

It la CMT
•I li ka

)M IU«ra» in hi<

lha Rr nhaidl't W
h a tnlofy at thr

af Anaii<

itatinn of

>rlchnp rUyrrt
Oary Ihcatr*.

it
IB •«

plajpa. whMi
pMiart't upantto ravhrala rao ai

kick aa M IfHtty Ml*^' »how
haa huMially baaa pt«l»ft«l kr- M^rd »rripi of A>n Kaaft TIm Vm-
III manacm. and mai forcibly

,

congurrad' a*d aMgU Hjl * I*

hnMichI to Equity's attraliM by Kd- hito pMiMMn «MMi • Mil*

DNCONQUERED' (Zn
NEW PIOD. SHOmY

Gaorrr Abbott ha> raral»ad a ra-

Legit TiKatres

MW ilfV* thai tha comi

Tka Am which
la Ika Amm, wklck fauirtit tha c«da
WMneeaaafully laat yaar but ran.
liMMt to afwrato on Ih* outtida.

Mi lha CKr mtur. which haa

tobaMlMy NawTwM
whkh wtu *%-m»mMtf ha •

llaad with tr«M.

Ma taai w««li At
M baaaaM kaewa that

pmiMM to an aaalward pvta* af lacN

(ram Broadway tinr* Ih* raiinc of

tha *l«\al*d on Bikth t\*nur and
r«n»1ru(iion of Ih* »iib«a)

No Wgil th*alr*« ha«-a baati con
>lrurt*d in

rears, and

fMl««4IIWI

at thla Uaw but »UI*4
compltaaaa aamram-c Kill

Lavy «f til0vy ai Iff

I Up. Tuil' Stays h
HY. a( U»er Scair,

2 rMntan (jrtiM

froa* Mm liidhwil. N Y..

Frh 1. If *«p*c<ad !-> rrmaln t^ 'i>u|th

Ih* »inl»r It »ill nf.\r t» lh«
much mora camiadlBui Ma>*rltc aad

ol
traCtc

Sixth avmu* «a« nam*d
lagical location bc<^ii^ f>( the

la raaa oM butlduici arxi

thai
priced ttrkcU
h* pvailabi*

When 'Parim' opened it h>d a top
of tiM. FoUowing a f>«<>r^ble pmn,
the prtaa wm baaatod. with p^n t4

Ih* lu aiw Cnr kap* ai th* oi^mmI

to tbraa
The»e Iriil plav-

iv*d ruatotnary IP4 Ml

motithly mu«ic pro)*cl was*. »her*a«
It Mji pointed out by protount*
that nn pUyars »*r* paid Iroai $H
tolMawMkft

Fran(.^ro Ri -man p.nrhed
a>«*rt*d1y Aecuic la Chlrapa

'

» funda lor payag «l Mw Mti
bp lha pii<M lla«. Ra wm

hail Md CM»-
IkMadtoCM.
WarmI Ia>iied on compU'nt

af tha llite I^bur Bureau «h (h
•llapid h* (ax* a po-l -dated rhcck
la a »%>man to promote theatre

whaa liter* wcra ito lunda to

MMwat. Mrpar Waiaart. al
Tarfk »ha advaM*

rrlaaa fpaiMllw X **
Ian

First muf iral

GrtaNM. who 'Tka Marry Wido«.' «at >pa(u<T*d
kM Ban Sl*m frontinii aa producer, by tit* Los Ancelr* Junior I'hamtier

•I the Reinhardt-dirrcled pUy» of rommeire I'la»hoii»e underM a taM no>*dive ra<t of a %»» lease to Gcors* Stialer. u reputtad
<MMhI fMds until Equity mo\ed in to ka\« aattod araund HJM WP^lF
Mi nlaiaid lha players to baa Aa- froM the iwiate pcatart rftowa. In*.

aaiV mim kaM »«lai kw litUe tac ika i»inirs

.^^**pa. doiac rapertoice af *At'ipa||aaB at Ftaykaaaa Ikewws hun-
iMTiea; IMcr Baatrlca' airf inii cat af «wk. -Vipakaad Kmch (Tharartrrs in Search of Aa a4y«rtlaad <and actually uaedi raM

*Mhnr.' Kad to play out Ih* week In of vauad ISO on >ta(c. Thre* ;,ur>t

cinthaa wkca caalwiaa «ara icada for ika aptraWa »ere Kuih

niUrtt*. MakaM Vmm «*>i

but after raailag Ika acnpt
he derliord th* prnpaalttaa. Abbott
and Yokel «er* a>sociatcd ie\rral

>tarr ago on Three Men on a ll"i-e

YokrI pr<4luc*d. lailh Abbot i ^n. .nr

and wllabaram^ aa lha aciipt laiih

Mr Uvfae/ al
' la aaakkip to tr»\t tha
M Florida. »ltrr* he
ruperkte full) from hn
ne>a. li Abbott caal
replacewant M°>

prakabljr pHv tka

IjfQOHhVvrisf Cm

Monday). charcfa« kkB<^ strand og V emaloyvF* "*—- '

Norir...n S:rin nvana;WT.

A!we'' »<1\»ii<-e man. are

relief Ihrauck the Tknlrlral {^^^ wilk

Wh«t tt underrtoui Uj be the lum

-

c>l Binad«a> Iheatre-attractton op-

rraltns rust wtup prrtoina to lha

l.i aai— whet* Wkui Wa Aap Mia*
iMd* » playiag. Nana aai ika«
fiin cet ty wHk a gaaai af SMW
tiM.t (4if( a laaiiag a(raa».ciTi*«i

I'wl » said lo be on faianauai »al-

uiy With prcxiMuo lur perce->U::«

•hiring If a pn "it i- earned Man-
a-.<m«nt ha» t<<-n u .ng \artau>

l.«ie* (I rut-ratt* Rohcrt Hrndcr

• na)arity were laapra\ad m ith rool-

kv aystems during the pa«l two aea-

snns T>ie Urge pa-rrentagc «.f the-

i,\rrti-r:\ »ho re«ide on the upfier

raM^Md^ it^aotkai^^taceii»i%a^^u>

tory,

imprexetnenl of Radio City Ih*

merra of vuilor* • aixithrr rra'on

U>t th* »hifl Po».bilitv of leail »f»»s

being built ea-to ard.»f P^ik a\«nue

hai been aMsiUoned a auaibcr of

time«.

CMMClai Mtol «ka« WMk
iiiiji I in nil are Sni>hed. th* Ziee-

laM Ikaalra. al Mlh street and Kinih

tweuM re\'en in legil It »a» ll^- f> '

Kause ererle<1 f..r Ih-I potirv »i.d

ri»hrfl <nth mal'-r muiical- piior

Ihr rtri

it had kieen ui

li Ike rraler.

I to e*tahli»h

leeit n>«ee 0»tly ^-eaturr

»1.Trd »h<-ir l.oi a rrtlly me-
re* flit <hou • \rt t; be nuarterad

in lh» h<Hi-e lli h coat of Ma naera-
tio

i<

cwdi ka kai al Ike arlgtoal

Mawapsaiiwl 'Siubensl ev
Sguraa thai the thew haa rahauatod
lU t4 4a cliaaleW .

Wrth 'Paris' remaining in N T,
diffW-ultr in replaceTwnt p'a)«" »r.i

and C'latclla

To forrktall over-.ime poymenta to
>lagehand*. the rurlan was fW
down early on t»o p*rf'>rmaac«a al
Pari*' last week. First instance aa>
rurrod early la Ika wmtk

Mm Far faveral yaata
j •"•n

wd for picturea. Alto '
MM af «a na«Ri ki At RriM «l •

I t. ^ r>«i»r «ih«4i accaa. tin a i Una kaaaaaai Avtoa

was fi«-ea

beeauae of h^*-» Haod aHoaan '

Play M Coward Say-fte
•CiMj'in Vurie; r • play by

Cl'menee I>aoe R it -h i/a.»m i"ht

has been optioned by Juhn C. W 1-

«pr:ag ar early laM. Wikaa ia

ail i> ihe prt^ealcr. hal J. J. Lt«««- O'*'^"* '««elpl of a >«ene la th*

hal faally iipgiaHi Mw tMatwe. play tsh>h Mi'' Dane b re% « n;
i over the WiImmi maiV the d«al .- fter the

_ g paMHr to iMjy the play «aji read ^•'.d .'cx 't -t ied lo

I property wmt nmUmi ii iinily. ; kin hp !fuci r maid T->«'e i-

The Shuberii aat Ika laM nM lajtkaa^t lo b* nn i ke! << r.,... w
rill laka a mlc ia n

the Saala Uailiritiai
the c>rder to riag doma
by the f.tace manaccr
Idea of lowering llie rurta n '.n

each case waa to pr*\ent the i^.'-
farasaaio toon maa.ng pari the
»Ji Bn. 4mmm. aAer wMak
ualna rain Pa«ak« tkc paymeal at
irMa wagii to the sureh.'<n<t>

raranuuat aad Warrtr.-s are n.t4
la be after Abbott-Costclln «rh fj..
Saa a seek mentioned i> <>fl<r*d.

Thai's consider.- I>:y iib< \e »hal
llfx'ie mak.ng in 'St-'ie;*'

Bccaun af the Are al th* Hui>
•w, «. wmm airt *mK tw

incurrently trying

row -ut*d for the BioaMiursl.
Blaae riu «d tcvcre d;>nu;n to tha
W'»er (luur of the Hud on. Balk
the Lit'er and Bnadhur-t ar* ap-
• liiid t y the Srhubeit*. tii* luraKg
ha\ tag lieea tokea m«t last lalL



VAMOTY LBGrnMATB

I JJJ&I^JJ^^lJjyjJJ^^lJ ^ Ml lh« nt* ihow Ha >)Mj|i

*» ^IM the r»ther Aftelqr wHtnci »»»kH >> Ifc* ^'^ NWr
and lh» irtxral u»r ol mtcru^unr^ |'

**

TWO €M AN ISLAND iS*, Si;;,

C>Mir «raM I* iWm arw til

r«t . U aiMMV

aSiml !• alaaiM artr Mii Itara *•"<* r*MMi jtut x>-k> But

T-^wi tMnwi wouM ke

kept th. CJi^Tm,.
h. Uir «Ml j«9'|^

Mttor. Aim
narrifl Ma<<;ibW^

For th« »7«-catrhtnc ammtm ^ ^

MM rVMlti Srlt ara mtim.m
p^. r,^... K.M •^-r'rrrr >mm IHrhi^tt tlwr* WM« no on hia bMfe Mi <Mi*M ^T^gi;,^'.:. 'T^^.T^^VlbWl^ iw^j; '"»"

M»r»»« lialML Lai* tai tW irrt pMl th* th* nv*r boat ^ IfWM Niaa. Nad MHw—m »g»»y. wtl AM
ft I... -Man MrMaa illfiM a« aiii ™a««1 th* Aral »«*d • varm of eiNri< Mk ttmi K tSJTi^. IMTlraMMa UMIIIW — •

,

*— - - "" 3B«M vMk atrf ol B*fTl Wal- l*B*«<UrY rhanU and tfilli** a( th* « Mt4«>-»«Ma li<a M --^--« -^..-^ k- . .

lac*. rfMWa rtiaflv laak*r. vfia wig- (MM Mm Htnry. m gtaM wtm cohM a tlM*ia.W«MM« WaaM.
iralfd by a Jrw irali and th*

(

- -T—T . — ^ durint th* r^wimj Ht* railmod
klyn baotiljr cuntrsi winitrr The local* U

laboratKMi
K««aa lo th* *la«* la •*•- f****^, ^••S"

»lth Elliott Nuflaal *• Jj, t yrl * wp***
?

I al Mm Cart ttwaira br Mar- -*!37
man Shumlln It u off to a flur

t»cket »rllin« »tart. with lh« pTM "g*—
prrt o( a pruAtaM* *ticac«m«nl SKr^i

•ry atir, u|i th*
\\;'J'

*

flit, h* 1. na-

Tburbrf
Bic-nla

1*1* •« Caprt*
cirU on ptatt

^ taraltr lha larart •( th* unattached . Mn
Caa Caa woman and In partlcwlar Jullr Ann*, I A M

him. Lm- ^u, al lava Whan hir«^ ' a
ta TMrd Mid Bird alrvrt'.' thr rad

dtalibl MMMMd «n»r br r«ar
» *spr**a- Mma. N la Mil* Amm* »Ut«liv*

• tutiU aort o( b* Utoad with Cm—Owm and Tojflr, ra^nj,, trantan 1*57^lhal

tbarartwt do not appear
^ _.-Jc*M cealuaar* el th*

, ,

brr rtrhtngi, but moat of th*m »r» Uavoaly w a f?'
al)> bfhavTlIk* hia lumyr llttl* ^ ^**«y-,— P.—g_
and »om«i. .arwaatlT *s»r**a- 'TS-^T^^C!?!? •«••••••

^ lljyg ^
^^^wr W110 i« •ni|>f)r<f i»(t tx> aai^M

I TH 111 "•!''"' hotel ---raim LI
''» ! « bMkarad with k*r. In Ma^
lu tSS iSL*2* •«*«i«ii*<hS

•••rtiv* pMWflM t m wiMl Mm

th* authon hav* b**a «"! »crobalir romrdirr.nr

to toaa tolo th* back- a

*< their rom*d|r aavoral !«• «• ^
rlna th«ne« of hoMOl aartoua- ^^^J*.

Althouch the artora do a bM cowtnbmtowa.

of rlowBin« with aoaa* Mnartly writ- Thar* m a*M imuauai

the rrfA
l»^lr
Hr> fl.lIMM

thu

u J.. It -m
mmmUw I^*IM

II, rr, ' „
(••w r..rti II

M

«k« wtl*. wktek. b a laM laprtyaja Ik*

a of th* *Mi Manaaa iMNaw

Batumod lo alma

i'wU*.

a( tfaaanl
at th*

. . kjr

ki tta ikiAaa* Mwaa-
par. Ttat of th* artkia k dia-

aaaaarUni bacauaa M caB* om traa-

taaa taacuu and pealarti the round
nCHMT a* a man of *lo*l and cour-

at Iw Ih* pralae h* baa showered ^f**^
»»»•

MS brief la*ler ad iMMB waMlaB (a'JH

•••a*a««*a«*

•

•a««a«aaM»a •

•••••••••aaaa.
*•••>•—»••*
•••••••••••••I
^•••••••aaaaa*

amm^ with 'Ai«*l' wtiich l> mm*-*" rouaa* Mm H«nry to anaer inc ttiolf lo a lltni«e<l Inral* in Man- ^rfrTt >
tune and The rhoral iincmi i> of a huh hattan the e»«cnce ol 'Itland la "

•?« *• »of* M th* comedy ve.n •fU'" rtti* ,Mra*on-pU»wn,hll«a«•m. «r*aM mm caaracwn hot^^ Bridi* has (aahioned Tnbiai' m ^
a dlrecl r*-«rit* of 'T>i*

vanhi la

Wo*^ at Ika aapadalH taa.' with -No Bottom,
tunr* fared aboard th* riv*r boat. 1 Dun t Car*

of

Bm law« la Ik* *lh*r. Hay
b* good toddrr for •r Tabit' <on* of th* books al

ad aboard th* riv*r boat. 1 Dun t Car* |f arcr a show waa aa with Apocrypha apoeiMWd to^dm'fi
2: g*?*^ tS.'StfLJ^JH kkata*kli|.»,tk«i ki ItJ^ ara y*iS^i Wl^IrtJ^, hr. •
bISS - ~ ^tSff^'S^

\

mm^ mmma. Jt MMWBB »• aam* menl .n th* r^okinc ef ram.
S "!R* MMi WMa OM ^Maaaa appMMny iMnMadi wm parimia between the t.ata nai sM
laliitilHy man la th* oullll. playlnc havkM twda rlykn ronnortinc oriclnal and piiiaal dji ilindw^" —

• • -iclt. ih* link BtraagMMf " '
"

houfk a aUr praviM i

th* pM. MHT *H*«
ai wHh tlrakMi al Bw

HI Bm east that ateyt th* S*?"^ e<|uHlbristle rouliM

|faM fc* ai»ary chtickte obuinabi* » cowk- on

B Blind Lrmon. a man »ho flick* ih* link
(uilar almost throutttout. aJthouck a
full tiaad archaira It in

'

a Whit* toloa now and th«fi.
Wh*r* DM Yo« Gm Thu** H (h —n*»4 dir«ctl^ ar

Rice haa addition-

^ aa '>de cettinc »ome1hin( wNk a
a knittm«-necdte sale>ma«. Nlnka
aoloed with a butterky
•Dance of LijtfrtL' aoma<kll

tra only csim ''eeti d m* MMir ki*M«. aMiMi^ i hoin*
ki* tiMklM ta ^ routina I* klllad aa arlctaal ! Qn*

'AaMrlcaa Belan' at th* flrvt aH
' • la perhaps naaraat to the Car

^
arMk rawaal

nf whimsy and ttaklatitaliaa.
halp ihia aacW alM«. a*
kkM* ckaiMiad the h*ary
Badtlak translation into

I*-*
' haar* Haalad Ikoaar rrcily There t a he»l al a Ikaairi- anni linen vacuelv rnlkM PMi^

kit aa BMky Bo, wka kaa baaa ia a*v- f*' producer, a aud-wcat bar aad a jak was daft, and dam md
Wlryka ,awl^ |i i U tU it tba M*w Hampahii* glH I gin iif SuvT fSw to«MH^
katkaaiand. H*r l^-e' soni caught th* actress; a phil.-tnderinc artist: a C.I.O. IshI* presMilcd

Si did Lullaby' AI*xand*T organiMr s pisjtirl j Udy of Um story ii s sort of Btbitcal '01

i's aala wkit* Blay*r <r*«^ • (*mm* radical, a hard- Uit* aad Maa.' but oith • kipap
' ''kSMM.' ^'^^ mOm: a ataia aid Nakraw aadk^ ki ««Mck T*b>st fruatnfi

•—^ _^<4^ -a—-'-4 *a by kar waaBky his Ikai; raalarat the •eshh af Mi
al «> <ill: family aad wins the belle of Mm*.

Hero. oiiginaMv portrsred M
m u. . w - Mil^aataait. U btstiaalil
BquHy Author has hy

ried aaaortmaat mta a ^ad
MMa aaea adrie*—l* ckang*

' «• IMU* maa Mia •
— Mt4 s fr^ftt

(John Crav*n> Tliome It flantl*. y«< bumaMNi
Ward (Betty Field I ara a enouch to serve as basia lar a pkp.

to th* leavOTitac of tka tal*'

U abyodkr

ikwtiag mA
laia aad Mary > frandmothar has epiKVie« " — y T iiii ii Ts>lai. B
Biatf. iamriac bar liM wkick ** ta adapt te partrayiag Bm karkkV

y^^^ ^^^^^^ '**— ..-J. -

Jl
W~LMab Savvral tiaws th* young nair^hnost fnrmanceTar* alao

T.r»«>. •« tk> aaaat. but not quite until a chance re»t of the cast cl .

Man* mmm coalaet brmg* them together atop to Stanley Lathkarr.
'ev:.» r.ttmm. •••* Sutut* of Liberty on an after ~ ' * —

- i«»»
~

fraa •

^ I to fij o*ar
dun spou M
aaces cm th* wkola ar*

M|. Julia JIa

ZZZ »mt— Am* • *'aaa.......di
Jalw «MW
"4 Am
ll'll l*.<i>m

WMW
vl»*ta I

Ma* ^**m*», Jr
HaSe rl<>
mate Cai"

mtk »il Manvi
*• auin

JbMly on an after- Four-woak rua m ^kfelair la to kg
ampaoa has Itnally tampararily MIM wfSi Bm Oi^
•a kia atrugglct and boum*-Joaag OhBHVBW toto Bm
aad Mary totrrtng Hanrr MiBflibar^ SB Mmw^

asBHa mBBm^ aa Hte wwa; a^oaai fiaw...rT 7.77.7

^S^^NBa BlaMassi, da^^l^^^tf^lEa ^^^^ 8aS^.**««*****. —
. _^

akterly prafaaauf. M th* principal itaaasr...,...— .«a»«V^." Uk* Blrthd
role* Gene Ticmey. aa atUactiv* V.j -.Irg.f. ^r**"' f'T"'-.,*?*

I kilM«

In tl>e midst of a rather drab

irr«M»

"pZL n'
y*rr k l* r*fr«ahii« la gM fiat gaB BMi» kka

. ^ 7 is trying
to aacMa aa akalMi to succusak to *C*iin-a'
th* Inducements nf Ormont (LutlMr

' .1^' ^T^ttin.*^ BMEFS OIDEIED FliD
new rouiace

>^«?^ fw^'^r.^^ *• <^ ht to torn, u so.;, im chbbtnlike Birthday Preaant ' by Laulo «hst intr ' in ^TIgina bar tailMWBHM MN— t^' rodor. asaat Uillful of preaa.i-day decide at,. noaiTaadBM M>l .^.^
iaHuaaarytMoliiar. af skat «t th* nMcUng la Bm

Hay ia actod ta a

StS'toia^Ma**

• *»»n« H*»a>. i«al*r <;iia«
»».ir..i.

rwtri lj»Slia <V««<I»— K>a
Ibis fTW.. Maiup WMk.<M<Mi. to pr. sent characters, la

•-•m. * • . .
.

.11-^Vapa
Claudawa a( 'CSkday

». atraa San! •Sn^SL^'SM'lwatirSal At g kgMBvMMP JBBV
1. aad hags cntcriag raha kound tor tka kalpa af aaparlar aaatt kara

•I tii» a<
t. L

•' .1

hr a;Mto rnu.

af L
* of poatry. ia his composition.
win... even thou«h h* puu it on a Ut too YMCA and YWCA. rr«>acU»«li day <Maaday» N
y,^., « timev at leaa kaow. kaw when ihey flrst kit N*w Yark. aad It aaist b* glod by Thursday Oki Ip

c^le 't^.i^JTUT^a'SL? toST
»>'"""«»• defendant, in th* caM

aMy couple '.Mt-i^ aaar.^g Mi- af •«« indicted ticliei -broken T*ngg

wgti Bw^^^mSLS^ mS "^'x'l' Ticket Agency aoBJkg
roBiK. daacer. ia riaaaly reiatod to HaaMTt
to"** -Unknowa Ckl." but ah* u lar man

nesh-and-bloed.

g through

kari.^ mmtm. aaoTM hr Maw p..« Colored mu<iral drama ha

r..i*^»fT» Lmot awa Miu» aTii 'f**! un»ucrc>xfuiU bcl. ir wii-
W< U,f. .Xarinaa l.a»nrar«. J^kMr W DCaa ViaCMI —

" Tlw Gr*at
Ta** Ta«r» LHa M«»»t
sa«l T«e*>. l-aMliVTtl iimry

ckarp*

Har*. as m Mot- bA'TJ^bSS. •?t!SS? pCur*Mtd Stolb^S.
!»>LL»*»y. • «^ »« f»"«* th. J„h, ^rnSboth tuL oUTtJl!^. Heme* agaacr

'

ZZa ^•^^Sv*y*y, f'™ »e«ku»g youngstera^ Lutbn^ Adtcr ia Defendanu argaad a paint af BWaawmg bi polite aa«*y aaoa^^fn aMte Bm *yal- and aaid that even though they am
utItT Of act* as ct\arged hr Ik*

IS no topal a<enua if

_. . . polite Ml

, i'.<»^>.«« fw f^mw aae^wte*a -nHw P*^'- "•""•»*» unreconctlcd lo cM
la... J3 ^J.^Sff 2r?^SS*i\3S^ ^'.^ ' Molnar . h*r..ine Sac k.^ •'•SS ?rtd"TavT?-whU' 22!!SS ^?t'h ^V*:S'"iBtHB '"'"^

John gams happtaiM **

—

'—^^^^^^^^^^ mienud* wiitunc> l..icV^ the bucket

Earl Carroll u bark on Braadaay.
but not in th* manner tltat wa* kia

•Vi

TktokMwmaada maa cmm af Paui Bakaaaa. a Negro of rattUag _
than th* aniglH laak lana. Tkcr* haroic build and poaaeued of a Eacellcfrt actkig
are MCtuaUy tow blackoMtl and no basso th^t in<pired the compoaiiiofi stress stage effactt Marto
aawai ^Ikv^^rMjMa^toai^Bl itm

jj^j^^**^ Vi'Vrljrnit'^ir'Vm/
^'**''****'

y. aa U partrait paintkM i

par- aa Ute Wida af tk* cTo
JBP aBars a kald day tor >

PUy , ^minor roles.

GMb KBMfBBBII BbcIi

Hollywood. Jan IC
Gaarpt C. Kaufman laft her* tor

Nat* Tark yaaiarday tMaaday

»

i

'

aCgaaaral Bapg pppipriak^ ^



II

Lmt ThrM* cMkM M Jan » Mi^
SalWM HaMi rfi*w. Xa4iM aai

^ kMM playii ciMt toMk MCitM*—wttll

•n^rnooa ihowi

a Wg
BVSM

Ml

• ut0Mr man-

H.

•nateal arli^M Evaa
MpM «Mil II J*.

waa at a W«
Md wkan ka aava Mm

dM AitMMiMM Hat
a flMk a( atfvan
ara alrtcUy IimI rtrcui

0t 'SuH?

i» «4«*: nM> l*1«nty af

il^i. itiow wia^i^ acaiaal

van piatar I
^

VUl ctaaa Cktei«a

HnnsHi

waak. Ifa •
play hara thU waaoa.

r<rlMl aapaai^ ft^l
Mia mi a MHltal

aavarai i««a a( - _
ntmm kaa nWaa Aflar lima' nv

r«at aM iknttari iMmt MaMay (It)

tar Arat dark ««ak a(
kai pm ianaly
ffaaailii U T«lt«M

T^kafca
MX 4a4«iU r«t

U.

Ln>. Jaka liffyww. apaa-

ITmfSlMKiyiiHd'CUi

Mm' sun Wk'

With a aum kM I

ay look an a kattar
tkaa Ikat wkick laUaa>a4 Ika
ia(*aM«wy«ar. Ika IN*
la ^ Mala Onkaal.' Oatt;

FSiUMpkla. Sm 1C
TjjUmtx 1 Oauchim' a*4 BM

Walan gal fara^ . .

^WFart. kkl kli wa ftaft aMHBHHM*
rata TVara wa* loma plrk-wy
tkaabl* durmf the »««fc. but mK

" la
"

^ Tkaw wm m>kt tkraa' on ttalM

frartlam mSmt'^^S^T'SZmr.
at aba adhwjMiaw ikapj.

"

M^telnjAMdSXI^ In loc^ rina an« HaaMaa,' WIndaof
a< tka attraction* whick war* reulM mwk i <R-M1; llS). MUI to
••rtk* road la tha noor Mm a . witk waokly pnaa wl MuM mA

(M

(Ilitk

Wa trta eomprtotng tka aa^aalcomprittnf tka aaiHlaal
Iaa4»ri. NvHt in line la ttraata a(

ntlmala nrm

I at tka Loruat
Igkl <m. Haykif l> a »i»
MMafM. M M I iliki as ^
riamat ta dark nazt waak. rallckt-

k« wItk Thaaira Cuild s protfiartlan

af Tka Ftftk Calunin' on tka Mk.
Ikaw wat artcinailr ikaidad far tB,
k«il rakaaraali wara dalayad. Ttflk
Caitann' l« an ATS
wkirk maana twa n aaka.

lacal ancafamant a< Uraala af tmi^
aaaMwkat af a mr^mw M la 4alBi
altkinrt H'l luj a nig ta aM inSm
araiMM middla oi month.

Lacuat's nait bookinf la LMda

mant, on ftrkruary It. tt tan. Is an
ATS iMkacrl»»>an. but may

Cincinnati. Jan 1«

(m V V I
L*g>t la havinc a raraaa thi< w««k

Enatl Hi ' •»>k^tkna tarHannr' with Edward
•l^^^f ^% Baatafi Har«an apana Jan. tt at tha

k alM aal

OnlM kaa
af

Iknt

ar* la

af Yaw
ka an ankatrtvltan)

ila Story,' a ratum
to ana woak. 'Yakal

•ka4dad kara akortly
trtannar aata a naak af tka Tai

Shawn baltat iancara alartlns Fak.
11

Can tor

ata Conatanca
tua'

at «t.n la».

Murine waak of Fak. 4.

L«a Anaalaa. Jan. IS. wtll hava ft TS lay.

MaMrtoa Bvana J_
Coa <i;

Wm tiBik Ctory
•Mitk work far tkia

and two

taF at Ktiari tlillln II9» ta

(Ml KatkarkM Coraall far !«•
kWka a( lU Tkna for Cnn dy.'
aMywaad Playkuuaa rfMMMni

nt> aflar araatokli run af Hkn
VaSikaad KkM.' radaral Mnair
hatact araSMHlaii. Dna to sovam-
mm naklkHtng any aroM
r_ipaaMfa af rtSP ihowt kauaa

I dark for tunc bamc.
loa lor Laal Waak

vanal Biltmara

SSi: MJS) )tat waak
lar £v aki riKbl

I. Bawa natlcai

Or Snal day HJp
Mnfiii tt arMi tkaM U_
tka Wind- at <ha CaplM

J

avanth and Vina

ailliali laal vaak war* 'Vanltiat'
«Md at Ika St Jamaa
(lt> ta a dtatinrtlr miiad

and 'John Henry.' ralorad
aHulcal drama which aunad at tka
«4tk Btraat kwt
Saturday aflar t««

Ika lial numbara tl *ew« In

a naw attraction and a ra-
Dna naat

Ravival firaaantad by
Artkur Iklelda and I

Tttaaday (M).

THUTtfAY

«aak) (Ijffl. tSSSi Pwkod ua ma-
, .

lly and a(a>n Indicated tha »n r^ak. S.

mant «ai .pan a aaaamt .an«>n SSiff*,

Bm ltSik< ««akl aan. ' anani iMubholdar* iknn»>ng cnmfuUy fram
Tkn aaki aattar at ttaiBMSava *• at kaaaTalkar tkan WkM

waaknaaaaa af
Cmtlamrn.' ai a vaklda lar
MMially iur«-ara Halan

ktj^gUSSi

^ »- -» ^ , rajular accompanlal Mi
'LCftTC' GMd IMOO «ar Lanranca Braarn.

„^ , Fvad Irking. Jr.. af
I City. Jan IS.

f "OaMan Bo<
wilk Brie Undan and Baa

iaa'ClBira laak M an tka ckki frai

caML taa and anew Tk«*r«day. fM>
day. laturday c\a and ntat <ll. ML
uF ,

-
niijaitHMI

alk» of localiUt Ui melodrama ^
kim

Laaaa It la Ma" airftodTn
for thraa aaijaimanrai Sunday

1^ In*n .

af «w
artth racord
runninf up payroll

ky^

Otm CkUdran.' wkiak tSS^*
" an

arMOo titan lann
I M^-aral yanra Si>
I on the docket and at

I ^ _
MMlat' la aat tar two per-

rak- 1: Baa La CaiHannr'i **V1L
dur for thr

_ _ Frfo t • Ik. BIB

™ ____ „ _ *•» "Hat Mikado bookad tar

-fSkiSS^TtoLd^tri! a**^ and aiMTek II M;

g—

t

raaum»n« J». tl Play
, STiC.S^I' IVb«|SI wK k!a»m'i raprrtory rofripaniai rioaad ' l^f 'U^*- ••- * waian m

tiSJtS. iHMKIraw a ma'graKm wS^
Po«e«,* Naliona? <4aih « rather no aid.

I) <D-I.ltt. 13 3«) Abo irr.

bM wtH kaava lor tka mad
^^JSr" CmneW 2d Week Tcrrttc

Wjm in SBn rnmtkm
San Pranuaco. Jan. H.

a Tkna tmmm an

••a • repertory rompanie* <

JWt Oriock Tue«l.>' and Two'
' In tww

'a IMMNarr lar ta>n per-" and Bdward
Narton in 'Sprinctiaw tar

Amr* a and n
af actirttias ki Om

Ihiraki.' Hannalaf
BLSai. opened line, but In-
I nolicra and oamelcaa caal , II

Draper'a (fdit-wa

at thr I 4SI ultr

Aflar a kara waek af na
iltMi Two on an bland- apaMd

Itanday <U» to aolo wilkawl up.
adMrh pot .<h In for one ~ '

lar- and Ccntiamin'
iHfw^ $Um. >jat tar iwn wtitmi Twn tar B»

, ,
Tkkaaoa aaaC* rartvM «SMIk Skma* apw j£H fer «5b

LJZuiS'^JMLiUVin; ^'">" »» ^•^ • ^lalSkLST'toM*' ^ - --

SriteX d^rtia. of jimm, " ^'-^ taMtrATii
jtek ilj^a^gjawkar at aittae-

j
i»»a^'

"SaoIiilS imcSm-t*^

ihr.

Til lira

Iirr« H.;.t- I

Camclia
trnkiUMit n

taifludr- ^
nfU.' Jrn. tfc
rak. IK Tka



11. IMt

SWHIAESHOl

(HUTS IN ROW
Dr«r»it. Jan U

RixM-ll MrtauchUn. 4ra

CTilif on Drtr»tl Near*. It

wriM «( MoMlajr mi^t

litF Obyi De Uci

Un«M

plaMi •« lUltan oprr* .i'>irri will drvo

M« »»! »p»>*»r»rirf t>t Clui^rppe IJ« MlnC a

iM'a ai:»in at Ih* »4rtii.pt>lil»n M ptaycra to

Opera Ihia acMn. Da iMf
•M aC M aittrta fMi*Mt*J*|
Amcrtn

7 OrelMiIrt
Milwaiikf*. Jan It

Jiiliiu DirlM-h. Eur*>

pmrtAlj brr«. muatc

rtvk l»a< rTi ara ptoa-

•tck •! Iraaa » to

fmt h*c»u*r

«« Ika UUra Civir Muair

arr«4 Ikt hwurtc
•( itm aarw Vailf-

StoytSigMictl

firSJlTMr

Mlhrlitoa win Ml kt
•toM. Wl •-

BALLET TmAm
lOMAT AHBBK-4lf

to . ^
frty to ntaiiBn' Ml' ^**<' *"' '"P**^ '

gM»r4 tor paitofawaweaa. InrliMl- Ira*, and «

tor: tha Battoi •( taenia. Rtaolaiut, ayi

ItavUia an4 Faust

|m4 to tfapmd for

MpOfi th« Chwac*

Caator al

Bli an w. SyranM*

parformad th« danra.

of pubUc
'

af tlM aniiaalfa

to^Ihav* baafi tttnarf for tha trip

•( I N aiMir morv turrun^b tn thr lura

af tha South Amerlran way tha DrII

ronrrrtt will b» all w»«Krd up tor UMKr
a( l»ia

la 'aMu»in« to anyana triw
hai wan H'
. It 11 liv no

I aaatr—

R<-pr<'*anllna a mmbinalMM «l Mw
Pakinv and Mordhin ballatk, SBalM Theotra ka an ainMiaw tm
coatly undartokinc that i aimad to
itllliaa AmartCM falatil and infM toatllwltaa a( tha U. B thaatra m2

VaalHT* praawwd la<i

4mf ill* al Uia Rorkafrllm- aZ
Cantor ttiaatra. N Y »ito
a. Mck a« H paprr Kubw.

•want atten^ncia hat
It'i announcad for a
anrasamanl.

t><iiAt l> mM to hava Invnivad m
oulljy of wall a^ar tlW.M*. i

iin<4m>lond to hava barn ttdvt
by Luria Chaaa <Mri THnmai

I

hrlrr-( o| tha lata Induitrialitl'i iaiw
tlMI. MwlM •( tti« laadtoc M>

$Xjm tor tha dritv.

Hiat iMa* h roniltorad rathar tm^
'•at for tha i>»rk

wtU
11 «w M^ari

It ! all

Wy
mukk. diatog.
thafi bran toaaad on a t^ttr «ithto
maawry Comparf^ in it SalvadaV
Dalli p«irf«aUa( Bacchanata.' wkMk
tha MMto Carto Batf
rnaii< toal toll. It a itrittly Na|.Mw airatr Far thtoT U not lual

obtrurr in It Ilia authnr of tha
vacur My Hrarft to tha Ihchland*'
and Tana a< Tour LMa' haa roitw
up with hia dUalaat warti Tha rrMiM
la aaaMlMw toafU at laaat ha toM

»lto toa lto«ra Holn danca ti

Ma Caatt-to Cuast tour ba-

A tow a( toa tralHtUchian
^irad to Ilka Um halWt aad ila pra>
diictMMi aad a««M

II

trrv<incly dull Hanry Brant'* •(•••
W ulUa modara and w.lh liltia ap-

. ^ mmm m ^aatgia. Baria Ara»>

lawaa
ttnrtiva
Chorcosraphy

Buflma l^oriad^
fails tu rcwur Ito

•I •

klfliiMliiNli

Uia TA t>tafi

trwa a( lyactol occaaioru ttuch

•a tha rinniik awtlar) la ordar that

TA n-.iitht conault with uniocu whoaa
TA

oihar a<
Tibutrt. mcom-

pramiaa

tCa to MMT yaari

a Ytodiati Aft pradnrtlaa ta aMrhad
by Om abaaaaa a( Scbwartt to tha
caat lltoata toread awl tka (tar dur-
tog Iba rrhaanal partod. but n't

bla at to «hcihar kia yar-

tha
WhUa aacli 4Mto at* partially pra>
motional for attaadanra. It it clalmad
thai thay prova datrimantal )ual aa
odrn "That ta riplatnad by tha tact

that moat thaatxa parttaa hava a
rtiarUy

aalariat a(

af bnaciag
pa'i. A further MS -

b* ear-markad for advrni>-

flkMl •HMHMHtoh B^fl^ ' fwatwnabla at to

HiWmw toatol aaSSr would bi

•a. TWt to*i aven far Btofi "Baltehtld'
Kaltaf and Actor* Fund aflalra. Cpa-

for rhartttoi a«t-
muat lavariabijr ktf

TA. ft ibati m **

•r llto if IMkiL chickan. etc

TW caMaa af rtotand ratt

brtof aa ascaptioa (rota tka
tka latter ara called bt Con-

aathutiaam wai aruuted

•« tot
to repeated raaat danrar*
given linev to aay )utt
ara braalhleaa from
atrraueaa tarp aaarttoaa.
Other atfark^ aa tha
ihi kUI wara rarlvaU o^ Xmt

Talcaa of Sariag.'

a acara by Oiiala.
by Mkkal Paklaa.

VlaranI TMk
itoda BallirA

jBto by JohaaB
I
Striuaa. book and ckaeaugranhy by

Mordhta. aretiery and roa-
' Laa haaaa n a, Arnaa^ Ifcg

laajr. Tka inaer
aLaagua af
variad
tloaa al

• MV*. »t waaia maaa
\

i aa mm ayaatog km war* MrMi
-very pat wialdkaaa a . i Bawmaa. Kara* Caarad. Niaa Bu^
ic Falllag Mm*^.I mr «r jna « . I «»r>o»B William Dollar. Ru«ene Laa>

ire aagHglkto ta tkatr toa-
.

'\ Noba.
wai dated ta begin Dec I and an

atkljr payaMota ara accaptabto aa

nw BMatra
•ought auck a formidable Agure
Speaking for the managrrt, Joha
Golden assured the fornter presidanl
Ifcal aU thaatrei would aid tka fund.

that every theatre turn over
Ike raceipli of at leatt one pcrform-
aaca. That would taka ia participa-
tiaa alaa by tka pictura laduatry.
radios apera aad cettcarto.

the
_ .

*iy HB ArtW ti ii ftKkt Miriam Kraaqra la
Fund, to be haU at Ikg VMw Oftw B> nag the Bne avvpoftlag cail.
dan. N. Y. Jan. M. to batog raadtod. but her exreltmt tingini voice de-
wklla a lagM bamadt pii fiiimaai a af tcves moir numbrrt than called~ of Your Ule for thai fund and *^ ^H't parlaraianag wtth

xuig of 'Margin for Error' tor *• "M^^Wpgg^

llMfa^ _ "a
bar of atkar Incidenii that wiggtrt
the character ittif I of it.r lountrm
Some of this u ainu>ing. t>ul moctly
trrtchei credulity bejond rademp-

Amutiag from the ctandpoint of
eouragr—but certainly not from
na%'alt>—u the characieruaUon of
Praiidant BaaaavaK ta tka taackar'a
aOgrknapa to tka WfcMa Hauaa. with
hia aide s, to aik ad\'iea aa a MMttan
to ihe Jewish pervecution araktoaw.
Abraham Lax had tha laad part

at the Hettrew te::chcr is-hca cai>«ht.
with Lao Fuch* tlatod alaa to aller-

to thai role La« u aarallanl.

no
month* of tlua aMtoa (

October and Navaanhar).
Further concaasioa It

pretrnt rules shall aol ba
unless the brokara are ronaulted

Agaacy paopto anUdpato tbara anil

H Y. Ckaii Sim H

Albany. Jan M.
Bennett ckato atot* laa

them last

be credited ga

(Ml.

U. S. Obyt Aid DiKcr

an Bart CartaiTa
Vaaitlaa.' wkkk apenad al tka Bt
JaaMf Saturday (ll>. hain't bad a
toiutlon Borit Said. «'ho aparatoa
tka tkaatra. aaid ha haa given Car-

at tka tlckato. which Is

«l

M. Y, Jan. It.

wM praaant an
' of doctor af humane

Paul Kobeton at a special

conroratlen here Sunday

Manuela Del Rio. Spanish in*
lerpretive dancer. iiia> rrlratcd from
Ellu Island Friday after bemi becauaa af thaMd thara t.aee her arrival <tl from d fficultiea o»^ 'Joha Henry.
Ampe w.lh her troupe of three be- ,h,<.h opened last week al the Mth
cause of passport dUIicultias. street .hick Said also operates

Ckartot H. Allaa la ^wik^ Mm Plaa to aMka a buy tor 'VaaMias'^ Maw m ATTA
__. a. ki gkaai " "

'

mn. Aaaemblyman Benne't

wBI nal affect theatre*

nrordage lr>dlcatrs otherwi>a.

Annual Irviet ara fratn

aarh 'stare' to aacaaa of Itaa i

the coda to englaaar a buy
TWre Is an IndicatiiMi. ho«-
that tHiys may be perm tied

under certain conditmnt aad

pton af a aumbrr af

of independent theatm to

withdraw from the League and f'>rm

their o»-n unit has gone up in tliln

air also, for the prewm »• <*a*t

One of the showaMa meni.uiicd •
lubscribing to



ftiiM* A •wW*. aJvOTttetNg pSlJ^g 'fei^Maw' y/mt^" limi
: Mr* Mar>hall rirM. Mrs
Rimfavl. Dorolhy TiMmpann.
Muntinfton HarU*r4. John

WhltnrT. rtMtp K. WrlfWy m»4
J.

I SUM JoMmai. •nljr

•ilaoniit on lh« B)rt?wnghafn <AI*.) ^^^^TaSIl!^ JIvl^S^^^^
U»-H»rald tor >l »»»r«. 4w4 D»e. "!!r'L^'I7''J?"* ^Aa»-H»rald tor II y»
>• in C'irr«la«4. Hr was a pHMt*t
Im Um «f mimmM tin

•I
Wl>irl B. S»Ml rtai

iaw*
r»ia. I Alter
aH MaaMtll On

ItptlM SUM JOMmaJ. anly •IWnMM _ - . . ^ . . . . . mil in K. IrMl rMiflMM. :

—— ^
Mrr in IMt rtly. hM U»» ac«Mif«4

; r****.*'JfS?.'_^_j!yJTT I Btfwin f Millmcii ha* ^ New | »

Oaw t. SUuMvT tnm tWttrr J. i
5**

'

.H^kT^S^^^H J"*'
,
York lor Pittsbursh to ba aiaiaUal ,

' '"Z^LjTt
Aam. Artkur J. CvnMk. Jr, —4,*'^—^*^^*^^^ to th» publish«r of Th« BulMIn li.- ' Ti^ZZr^
VMtoM P. Bmr^ AUrn. aiM Ika IrvMi iHlNk MBNt OTV «r«. Ih.l (it> • oerkly ncoi mac ••xia

a

lUr • •Ilia

Lata »-%tmwn
ManM * Mat'
Mtmmt M«r>ia» tM

rnm Utr. to frMt
San AntooMi J.n It

•ytf Startoir,

Jatt IC.

T«n< Ito. I •( Vartrtjr Cluk K*>*

t •^^•ptorf SclifBtfcli kt4 toe ^^^^
Ct'ciMt* •( !>>• paper, tMfc|>t< to •^ha M the marttinrry Ml a^ip Malt

Thrrv'll br rtghl UiWaraiit
by a toMi«t «»-f*«l

2 " '" Ch»rl«toi». B t

I Man* pt.iifh pravMMS «!
. . o( \>r>aillri

Oli%«r Cartmrn. (•-•wtHar nl

'

karf
,

Haant, Vm4 ml San Sinxnn.' cirrw a

ClwriH 1. attorney toe tlw KIMn <'ra»rn l^aarna^. i>rM*p»prr

a«tt

»iUi Sriirnth to tke an4 mtm »»a»»r ror revpondrnt. died
Mr*. Stcourmy Thajrer, ternwrly

rkMMfey* •( «w aM N.V.

Ka> IN* rari

Mew Ihive-jrear pari inol<on
' 9t ttaa Ia4eraa€ianal News

> ... H.

I*. I I .'a * U«« ill
> .< »•'<!

4aU« r
*m Aaa

rratra OX
araa

I

n^alr«>**

Rair'. i'fiwa A C
Namaa •'••aa
at i-tatr a I anaa

<••
Kawaaafe •

McHuxh hm
af WB'f PtaM Ikeairt aa4

I to Oavtd WaU. an a>Msl«
Nathan, focmrily » Mil

DMptay Corp, haa

Jan • in Nrw Vutk Hr » ai a New
af Vvik N*»> rorrrapomlmt fur a

ol Belgian and Trmrh
Ma Iwtf alaa aeevarf tke

'mImL iSTS M^tlltor a< *** ^ '"'^ rewrNt aa «w M. Y^^^^ Journal- Amrrican. now feta ai

a* II .VW prr lur hit >h«>r1

. . , . _ _ from the nalMMial »ecklica.

k ' n wawl ctty. Mr I

*i wmitm L. •mwm. m tmmm to Bi
pabUaker H the Oleaa V.I aak-ri to ke publ»he<l *oon

Part ri.ll« fnr M.vi Par^i.tw to con- K«ea<aC Herato. 4<*4 Jan. II to On* PWt that Canada i- at .ar
Itoiw her da l> and Sunday Hvlly- rilr Bu> .ng a half inlrreM in the inlrrfri .n( « ith J..hii Bu< han. the, _ ^

1 ra lyiiajplMa •e»rli«>i\e' »torie» paprr m. IW3 h« aoquirrd lull nnxeliM Irom ran.ptrtmc hi. aul..- ^

tfSfffrra tr
otanerahip ui l*li. He letiied w toag. Bucttan u t\w Lord T»ee<'

i > G<>trrni>r General

%aaM'a

J.lta a h !«•••
«••, a *>ai>.a

,
< ae

trx aa OaaMM

I -I i^a rm
II. '1 •-••al-

Lary H. L*«a. af
wmtai f cd Pawn

vytvania alato board ut aim rraaora

,

by (iovcrnor Arthur H Jamm.
PuaL loraierly beM bf Mra. HrMer
M. r>e a« WayaiibMfS. baa baea
»acaal far paal aia aMaMai M pay*

Bud Stlvermaa. dictrirt mmtmtn
ul Srtiuie Obw kouar*. be t oawt rtly

manarrr in charge uf !• ilfirhr>ler

hauaca and Iheatra in Cakl Rarhe*>
tor aad fbirparl, aucrrrdin* Uniia
LnrHrf^ wka

H ia *al cttjr

Laak Be-Ba«er iia)ar.' wha r«Ur««l to IWi. «rr\a« «icatr tor

Caaatfa. relinwtMriac ita ban aa • •! vartoua tima* a* rHjr editor of Oaairiwrty ByadicaH . Inc^ to N Y
ooniber of Ameriean publtratmnr the Chirarn F\riiin( Amrnran Cilera M. Barwell. feature editor T^'7^'^ttw-f
blarkl.ftrd for \arioii« ir.Ti.n«. thu Jonrn.il »n<i Tm.«' and mivir rrilic of the Johaniw<4>iir| '• '

the t*tm
I > ii r.>aA «>a

peimilled ir-entiy of Look, the
Plc mac

Mr«. JraaW DaHoo PaMer. «•. •SoHlk Africa I Daily Marl and Stm-
Anirr.ran « i .ter. lit tor tbraad the day Tfena. H lin< to Ntw Vark aa

kad baen riaaiped paat lew yrarr. dtad toM to G*. tk» CWy af Nrar Vark tor

la ward dHtona.

Vk. arkart ika Le«ley Kukn. •ha'r been rmering '

ga riaam
rvi u 1.,,., u« Tad Tta >a«a «m<

i Ina* Imaaa
to^toa I ijm lu» h r

rm Man* «m <U) ' »aam

Beprtot laM Ptr Artiria
Aa toiportaat addition to artron

ii «a ka
all

M a Uw«Bi
Ike articto

rared in the old Omtary

Mr«. PM- Broadmay lur tariMt< totetkn-

pabU- tor arato aa totoiaaltoaa l affair* tor lancuace paper*, prrparing to pub-

ff tub a number of Amrr.ran ii«ia>paper< 'i-h the I

and ina»' <i artadallaM tvHk
VranfcMo MrOaa*r 41 prumjiM-nt I. Sman

part and Ki.»li ri in I ..i lUnrnoulh Fiflv loo - jrvar - oM A
caNaB*> lotHtd urad Jan. • in the • Monlcomery, AtoJ^^aaraal kaa '

SbJL tpiia raBad a' writ
'>
L.''M!rk!ari NkkalJ'^

SMy^T!!!»'*rw!drTtrti*^ ».."lcl^''.'.

ftBMiil paatir taatk, 'Mtfkaal AaBato.* Tkampvon. Utmm

waa Ika Nrw«gala Maa. Ma war Membri- of the AmriM^.n BoiA- IlIi'Il^plIuMr.'

tHiaai. tabaa (

Sih
MartiHM tfc*aUi wMk Bill Brk
a> houa* manager Buddy Freemaa
Btoves Irum the Statr to the Diaw.
Vally Folbuu twitching to the Stole.

Saturday night vawdc dropped at

the Madtaun. guc* ntto the Moor<«
o IwitaMa iH. Saturday iJOi artd mnliniir* »l

to. V^ot MaM Cameo, bicycling acroai th« rit»
a f*(to«>'«^ theatre, Schine hi>u>«. I*

to rrligM Jan M. fottoving

• *t ««lMa Oaa «ti

t J*.* II* aaail
T.a< < faolMd

arhaa Ta^

l»i*a Mal>lo bfi
r t^m

Aaa PM.«.iWia
tlp»a4 I-. .a
M«« a "-l I ^

(I

— in im* under the title of 'Cdi- one of a very te« AOMrtSMB ta «ap- .elleif A»>n h.a«r t«-(un t^allotiiig At^M i aal ^Ta'

"

Ml'* Invention of the Kineto-Pho- lure the a»ard. lor the.r fa\oiiie brMik* t4 th« year. .ii,ie« »»»aa«i M. . Kiaiao Uaavaa
agiaph' John B. MertiM. 'i. political edi- with Harry H;<n.rn. bonk rnlic of iMi«oataaa Ikara Tfa%i>

Viitton W. K. L. and Aaton^ tor af tk* Beatoa Ctoba. attk atock ika N.Y.' WofW-Ttltsraai. to aa- _ «>* I

^'**

Fnrrt Hill< L I . Jan IC
Tb« Tiykon Tbr^trr ha* «jfK n»4

heie on Qaaca* Bawlnard. Saal'S

Out'ide <'f thr^trr b< iroiaf the
arriutoctaral tkaaw of ike «a*M'a



1 wrtk or two

William OMMi* la trtm ttl

tw a lwo-»-Mk aUy.

CmU la Mliil t»
Irani pinwaiWlit

Ml UcUr<d» it-^ VrntU ihl
Naw Yarli AdUaUc ClMk.

Harry Ui*m m Ika

a IMM •ia«* a(

lakar
hi Mwr Tatk.

iiLiiattr a( Mm
Chtrato Ot>«ra Co miM tor Italy.

R«orff» I. 'Lrftyl
•ffmn« Yi<t<li*h shMi
at Brifhton Baarb.

Nrw Yorii rUm Baar4 a( Tra<to

«er la Brituh Waal laJlaa. rrruprr-

•I

ri^il. armr«4 Iraai . „
iMwal CataHMa UwvaraMjr. Ma w—
Ml k» Olftart MMar. wtw wUI fw4
lito play. '

. Or Not Ta mallr
cwnplrird
Oilt Rrxl HKO am rlala pra-

tecar, who had bM« vacaUanmt In

Mtw Yarti aver tlw kalMUir*. Uainad
la Mm Caaal rri«ivt0lk

Norman Moray.
Aaru tfapartmmt rhiaL~ MMil Mm aai

MILT. jWI

WatM-i Fair Mi
mmUm* ancafamanl in loop.

Jajr Haaa. Paramount homaoirira

a4 taWf' lupvrviKK. in town

Nkkar GoMKaMBar. RKO dolrirt

MMflar. vitiluic OaaMataaa' branch

U. «l Ml *m WM<lian a«rr

M Nunaariafi

^ ^ I ta traai ihr i>.>f<l«r. w

di.t. Par. tel. Rr!?* '

•"J*"*^Kacr^iM. ol Maur.c Chjv^lH|rJ
r.ilTSt::!^
tniMitiBg a^mtf. Tra<t raaa aajr

Huanu* aHiitaa aw aalr W a^

Ta
rrvivrd, will l>a

H^llllllll
1M ara

th lour ol Dow*

"Gona With Wind' sn*% Inia Or-
iaala lli JU,n«aaUy alac«a4 adcmlpiMum Fate. I with thraa parlarm-
ttt^ iVMMiiV'* an<«( a day.

lu dearth at good Pranrh ptda,
lallar 'Pirgrt' ( Snarta' l^jrllh

Maartra CiMvalirr. natlMl
traaca mm tW Sunday

I anaraai aad ColoniM
auMatoaa Mrsa^ far tka Airaliaii

al Um war. t;a»t|' afcauaUary W.
tV#Vfl two OfdMHTM ^••••^ IK^rBBC,

XHoaMM M Clwwlll U Vartta*

(Tha Maa wWa iaalM Ilia Tnrtii'>

ta liw tral a( lour ptctitraa rtartai
MMa Um mtriak a( war to ka c<mi-

2SSjmrl«l4a a< Haalat.' Boaaaa
SMtat' TIMM a( AJhaM- Mrf
Atm Wa« IM Mi WMi'
B^la IMMlylr. iiilliil al Pilm

•aaUaa a< Maga CkMbar. raaianad
wMk Mi airtlra Ate wUI laad

M airfr

«( Hw

OXraaaaH. Wa

WaMfk. fram DHrott. li

BKO bookor. atxTOadinc Pw a
transfarrvd to Oiiraco

Orpliaum bookinfi Inrluda Orria
Ttakar. Haraca HaidL Martha Raya.

~ EMa Mrf Wayaa Ktar

a WarlTf Pair
laitaihn troaa

im " '

'

Farran aa4

ai laara at Or>
il.««T at Mr a tknm.

A<aiiaiilratlaa a( Pranch National
MiMical Tkaatrat, ihuM aaiir
gla «f«(tiaa aana Um i«ft, wiU
PM MMiar eaatrol ml am a«a*t a(
tha MiMtatry al Pu»at»ca. accord iac
la a racawt ^acraa.
Tka Alfiar. anca tha ((vna at

Paru' MMat Mtto**!*^ MaAal iltawi.

if tatac caaaarraUva. lalUarM km

tha li Mrtiii a( tha Caaiaa da Parta
^atiaa ftarsaraa.

Vanta. 4if«alar
'

Ukaa avar Ml •

CarraU OthhOM brnm* hark to Ihl

Savoy halaL
•aryl Or4a. ilaat and radio mimic.

- - Cyril

Joa CairiM haa «uM tHMM tli !•
opm a baauty aakin

Jarkir Heller will re)uin NTC unit
In Whaalinc this weekend tUl.

afl Mellen band back la town al-

tar It-waak run at Chl'a O'Hanry

•a't hwrlay ipal

Tiny WaMa. aa-BI«ia Barron
acam ahortly ta

Craaa

atmmr Brian MarOanaM
RMlrhmakar thii aaaaon far
Harris' DuqiWMM Garden
Dava Mircur and Helen Martin

Sla crltk on lATSE. aitd $im tm AvManda Iron
dotnertK and farolCB tainnliwM,
While the -othar Ineaana

hy tha Govrmmant to kava
caivod by Bm« in ItM and IMT is

that H
Wliha

M.
at

John TwM. Hotlj
pacts ta ba in Naw Yock about a

.at

_ hbrmta trmmt tha Earl
m^a ilablas in England ar-

Mlaaii la Ma OaaaL^^
/. P Marquaad. author af Mc Vr.

Moto' lllm series and othar aiyalary
iriailiM Jlaw Yatt. tUi

M to iM4r *iillj.
*

Ml MhMl Kto knaa
Mak la an auto acci-

tCaMLl

Cl—ty Grand Judy thai Mt
a laaa and that n feii

baan rapatd. Tha other incoM li

Mid to have boon rccel\cd tram
ipMlal laBi altar a paai had

By Bris Oarrteh

laa KaMh haa raturaa4 M U.
aAar laftt ml

at Oi* <M^»
kIMIa Wa durin«
tint mt the BriUah

pfat.TW Uon Has Wh«r tUAK ti •

WIB Mikanty Is

Um M Mi»aMiai
aMa. WiM. Ivia Haya^ li

«aMB Mara.
r. Dayta Mys ka wlH nal
kar M«« MM pk ha lartil

ahnullanoouaty with WatTi
tha county praaatulur at

Fan Tawnaend. Wa>h . announced
Mat ha was 'aeriou>ly coruidrnnc'

a msnslauchter cait

lATBS rapfiienutive
in Oct,

Qalnlfin has raplacad Jaa
RuMni as arihsatra liidir at lUganl.
•r*My. lar HairU. OsMtraU ha-
Maad at Ma a*< Thrall. BydBsy. 4m-
Ml kafsrlii mail's kayiay.
Carnival rua hy Ma ptr industry ' - "

far war funds mXkat IdMM ui one trouble, wl

*V tm ^4m&t <Mfew Malaali artk a*!* SaMf

iMkara Bask's jaraaU wlB ka

Orfgkul ravua,
hr Charlas B. Gayaor.

provsl of story, budget, tnandas,
•M* IMkar tkaa oa viawiat al Ma

at kis tiM
with sttomeyt His
ladicated they would

M Ika aaurts in an effort to

kia aalraditlaa to Ckicafa
Bwamaant araivas its >uria-

dictiaa la towar ml lllhiati.

Ik »• raak H« Bte a( Ma

Boy* (Caii
Mard U aisk r«a at

(BKOi al Hmi

tract wMh Hoyts, nrodurt then whirk
•wltchinc to Greater Union on a deal under ordinary

toll.
-

M la

of askh« a
MM wkile It IS ohviaaa

can ha had without any
whara u tha raiaasing rhan-

aacept for

ol pro-

li rataatf. la

IB «IM» Ml •
•I

Y. hy Na B. Kr^d*. to get anywhere.

caayrlMil TM*lor i

* irtual certainty that tha
• of •Main KampT ihemielves will ntaka fewer

wiB ha ratained uiitil the end of tibe P«<^ture» for the 1M»-41 season fur-

«ar mmt will not ba paM M rWMBj >k*r radacis tha rhaacas al outstd-
Maa Am topB W an Billlm riliisii alank« Mis

Aaalrallaa
~ at

'

Thmf
a M%

thrawa hundreds ol aMa out at
and that ronditioni ara far

•MM.

By K. P. JacoM

Tour Paathan' IUA> a
BiakI' iParl clickiag
Ms4apaat'i SrM non-atop aawwaal

Maalra. playhMi from I* am. uatU
' Is foiac o\'er.

s variaty

Ma aralls ara Matra.
Calumhls and Universal
has aa aatsids daals aacaptiag

sia

raa.

Charlas I

ara baity taurT
Mayea grai
Carmanoc
Buraatta hark ttmm

Ckril^lUnaMHto's ranch

Laa MtCway aiM al tha
with hi< arm sUB hi a cmL
Moe J Sei«al hack al h% 4

lar twa waaka M Mm Yark.

Jar K Bruwn in plaiter raal

,

in

y^
artures ol two vartahra^
Mana rkackad ^

to Hs artetoal MaliagTLavv
Kdmuni Goulding

Wamar tot dtractMa.
U»a sal

Willtoai Bayd aa
ruMlHing kis SMi Hapa!
Mdy Slai.

Una Markat ra*
M

•lan« Caa-

Oaarpa Arllas
aaaat af his
uadar tha IMto _
StHdMS ' LitdiL
H ta April

.JB*.
Hbm ta

ta*3S

to town.

wSSkSmirSSm

TWaas Tammy aad hi* Wa
at the C«

MnrmnH, « mm mm^m
to be followad hy Henrv Annstta

Detroit tymphony oirhcitr* givi

aa Taaaf at«k toto VanWy.Jg|
Oagan. wh«

Paul Winchell. vantrilo^iu, tal-gg^P— Murpky MM Ma CMb
M BrkaHi. alaaa. kaa Maai Dm

»'•» <*ua*a aalBl alMa Lsa-

York to ae« Cliftoa
Csma to

M Ma Harris
Opaaiag of swing veriion of dl

batt aad BuUivaas •Ptoilsrs' at Ms
Groat NarMara
M. Haa
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[
OBITUARIES ss£lWHAT TUEY THINK

INBT T. MMMB
H^^^m^B^f Hrnry T Binttrr. who op*ra««ti th* IMgltrCaaMra i A WMril^fcHitT wy mH urta^lT

1^ tfhi jMk. • tl Mw
Jt*^"*. o

.

wnui k*
ggij^ ^mmm ""^

j S? SSmi'Sk'SmTSim m^CS
Sl«rtii« Kit

nut M. Utrair* Ptiilly. brfur* llM
Cl«H War, h« l«t*r manac*4

•MP H« r>ajr«d Ih* (atl>*r

!*• prrvieui in-

Nt WM (tor ta

pi11 1 i Iht rote at Dirk Df to
Um all-rtM 'Pinatorr cast at

Y«un('i ayrtimt ol lha N Y. H
Hari • nnt ptrt«r» >ak waa at fort

1^. N J. far tlM W«rM Tttm C*.
Later, ha immnt U MiH|f
wlm* ha

L. N MO«ITK>CT
PMil KbWMirn. brtirr linown at ' n>rm-t in Iheic ao^rlwm

k K MMMnvy. • mm ka adoptril

Fb^ mi Ik* famga iilm > •.!«»-

allon tm the Uailrd Statr> Nr«<llna
to buth <*f Ihr^ jtriittrmrn art

that lh»
Mnall nrlChll»r^>aad »r »ub<ir<(«iMM

run llM*ti« caa proMaMjt piajr iar-

in hM fruit

an4 thr«« krather* Mirviv*

C«ABl«m BIMBCBUT
Mr*. CkartaUa KtaiWrWy. O. lar.

wlf^ aa
"^iJllliJIIIlJ

'SaManTatpJamnM BtTttaBt at

It aM4 at tl wralt kar «rs
Ska nfMa 41 in all

•aplMlrat
alta* • nactity a( kMaMlata
w knetwua ^la tha 4»«ira at

tkair patrana la w ^- loml Him vntrr-
tatwtaat na aulltr whrr* it c-omo

tag al aMrfe

n aBkibitar kr« In trytafl to l»
.
rata Ik* <li«lr>b«itar« ol aurlt MaMk

I Ihrra »rm% la b* tal% that tha

I

ply of Mtt-h pirtura* vrill IjroHiM

I
tiMrt taMkia Uw m%t ala aMmtka <iMr

l> Mlia. M

rn arllrif a« Ola racant vl«M a( Mr.
Chrrlra Lau«Maa la our routiril

Tvw yotir MformalMm »r attark a
vtatamrnt fram tka Bu<iH n( Dir

U Um MaawhM Better

toamrm
Jaaaph Lawrenra.

V*.
I
taUM N cw to pleyinc tba aacrl- r.t.1 (a Ihi* «««.

lypr i>l |>r.«lurl prudiM-rd in ^' • •••allea a| fart wr n rr» ktfk-

BraM^Mtavla. En(lan4. S^m <K pUu»r4 w¥lt Mt. Laapklaa t tp-

r. €.
>IW r. Oaaaray

71. wi4aar a( Bea Han-
MAa. aka ha4 baea an tka alac*

than M year* aa4 wa* wall
lor hii Sara4Mi rhararleriM-

at her haoM la BayaM*.
& T, JW. II. MoT liMfciai 4mi m Dawiair* Ba«w««. H,

faavay. Itsll pla|Wi^ waa ealMl in Naplaa
fiadaaiatf fiom Huatar aallaaa »n4 U S h* »ib>a<|uaall]r

ti't a lima tauski In New Yock harpi>l nt Hamn>rr«lein't PkiU4al-
M-kaah haforr baremin( an actrr«> phu 0|>ria Huu^ 11* h*d ^nmpo^a4
Oaa W ker earlier appearance* «>«• aongt and rkaaibar amaic and

i. Carbatt la The Naval apera*. 'AMmM' «i4 Haestra
la MM wMk kar ,Oterst»' Far U JMM k* vaa with

> Maka aa Btmrlvtaic

As artWa rliitanw. lira. Naai-
4rirk« ka4 been a former aerretarr
•f tha Stace Children'a Fund and
<tvu«e4 murk of ker llaia la affair>

if Ike Arlon riMi4 af AjMrIra

•

Matfcar t.r Grn« and Crorge Buck
dird Jan. II In Dei'<>it On Chri<t-

'

ma> day >ha fril at her homa and
fractured a hip, kwl bacauae al ktgfc

|

la\-er Tartar •

brother Ci

mu>irjl director with
Bioadia>lin( S« >tam.

witkoul au
Tka Fo* rlir cf a Nail

ki aatiaa acaiaM a BrNMi
li tka lap artiaa *at at Ika

t.nti of winter— akating rare* tre-

boata. tulky race* on the fio/rn
water In New Haiit»4iir«. Amt Ika

im.'

wMTSlaMvaf
indtrala^ bnin

ki
nnollira item in Henry

Arntelta. akoae Italian ctMnrdy rhar-
a
• I

MAWI
J<wepk Mandelbem. Tt. relir

ftaatr.raJ aarni and ballet manaaer.
•ka al ona time waa a European

ABOLTB B. ABBAMl
Atelpk H. Abrama. «. pianeet

aaaiara Okia pictwra tkaaira a^

Ik SSSTo,
Jan t In Ika* tttf IMm •
ailment He
from Kaat Liiarpaal. O

cently a< kaart 4lMMa ki •
Abaul It year« aeo ha berama
alruclor of in«ti u iir>i'.<l mu>ia

Hw-Brlkka uliiii la

teked b* the »>4 M Ukrary
HaialvMt Drive

bilM femme Spatted In a railroad
flation. tha tliit buiMt up pl«^ty of

Mpiaienut ve of tha Matropalitan aame year apenad the Odaaa
Opera. <liad at hti kome In Meraito
Mp. Jak. IS. MeaeJkn ta arari te-

la M. Y. kp kte 4Mitklar. Mra^

mix.
wkaa ka
\r

Widow and daufhler rarrim

• BMMMkMiMiiLNLaMMHr ^M.aM - - - - - - __ , - ,
i ki a Baa «rtaa af acrobat>ri Patfl

a Odaoa tkaa* | ^SS^m^m^mtS^^^i'l^miSm I

"

*•*'"• ^»*e' t*»»e.

led until I— 'SSLl^^^ Jaa rraariara. Ja« II Faur-iirl arratotics for aalM

. ka kaM puWic nf-

Jktva kefare eaaakif la the

VAM Btataa mart Ikaa M vaar<
it Active In the manaiemen; and
*f tka (onrert and ballet bu« nr««
kt Mi a^anrialed wilk appearance*
*t JiMrha Hrifetx. Ikt Mt AaM

tka rakiat mi

Tkrre lted4iii«;i«N>. 5m>ih.
••4 CM*. lAu- tUtmmm. Mil-

A Beadlap Mdlon Daa«la< «
('a lit, Mtum Ltm* I III Jaa Brow-

J. J. SaMi. n. aaa al Emeat SeiU. er a M^mm Orrk <IIi; -NiiNrlibark a/

Wllel aa4
lyarood aa a
Umt wi;k Ruxian bark(round*
A natural red American citirrn

lariety aovelty la Ike atfermc of Ika
Tip Tip faaini. wfcaae rapM-Sra
ktyle af aarkkn k paad va
TUmMmg k
raperially witi
an^ ropr-»lilpalw< routine*
Box* and Bennett driivrr

NOWABB TMOBBTVM
Homard Titurilan. Ml cktef an-

al KVa BliikHa. Cali-

_ Is «SB af

tr
in Hal- J>rAb*on laal weak

leduileal adviaer tor off the a r afier aa
nc» • braadraat
Althoufk foul play aaa at tr*'. *u*

Aa a BMMral rule, when the pic-

ture at Ika O niaaa Gate of ike

macniludt af 'Huarkbark ' the «Uce
•Iww la motr ot W't nr«l«<rtrd Smh
la aat tka raae w<tk t<irirnl bill, a

kafly parka«taf
I

abn4>« b<irla*im>e riaitr* ad of Burtoa
and Katr i» clirkv

at lai

«N»

ktkad li\rd ]n Curopa tka paaf^lMr parted aa tiHipij fpvaaiatf Ikal
niM » n-'ir.n« \Thur»toa Wm •» vMlM M Bikla

dauchlar ^a<triti«.

Oeeeaa
lata BMgieiaa al

MUnally i

taaaa uiiltoii^

•w yaanka WM attta* kiNw
^Mkerkaad af

pan-
al Ika fuaaral la Baltimore

rSABUB TAXKBAVSCB
CtMTlat TMiakiuaer. 4S. tesit thea-

ti« and baaaff^e manigi i. 4ied aud-

danly in Chicato Jan. IS. At the

I m« of death he »af a .th the

Aud. lor um «kaie ka had been

tinaer warkiM for wvaral
Prevlawaly

luH lar SSISM kaa kaaa BM ki

U. S. diatrirl court ker* apauMl tka
Biaclinp Bro* -Barnum A Baiky
Cirru* bv J R I.an(ford and hi«

kilr Ilia I.^nii(i>rd ii( Foil Worth
Paiaiaa lilapti Hi*. Laapfard waa

Lead-olT art i* iha llirae Retidinr

.

mm. whu (el miHh nMiicdy bv »ii>-

vjr raavaa la a apring

-waak mi kaat
aaB. tStp^t ti

a man. milk Ike man diiinr ma*t of

the woik One of th«- >...m«i doe« a

bit laa marti UHimc Ulkrrwiae. a

Neat
»ilh (aK> and d.inrinc PWttty
lancht .'*nd Minir unu^iial

terp«. Thr i:iil h^> picntv rye a^
peal and Ul< nt a- itanrrr, kuiprr and
a'tter
rolkiwcd by Lew Hoflmaa. wko McCa*. ki

lucrle* liaaii balkt, ripar kase* aad
kala Augnwnb
aifly

ki Laa VaBta. Nev. Jaa. 11
radm playar : ka'i a radia aimuuacer.
Mrs. ^aiala Clark to Normaa S.

WILUAM F. rOLLIXS
William F Collin*. 14. writer

the u.ni -Ok Molkai af ISBI
la Ctactnnati Jaa. 11.

Mr* l.arry Wripfcl. la

Cal . Jan It Father i«

minater of Waritrri atudio ranch

Mr. and Un.
daufhter. in Delrait. Jaa 9,

it VaaKT* muss ia Oatraik

Cttf. Jta. A ffMkiv It

•I

funny aitd

uth (api Ika*
kavr Mrttcularly

He i dtractar af
WQXB. New York

Marparet Drnmcnola to D.iv«
• Youapl Old*, m San Aalaaia. Jaa.
It He't apart*

iMMnc Same af
oa the blue ride. I

that Iketr oBrnaiaamw It

aba carries aaaie rood
<lanc« nuaAari .

aw with dance v»«
ttaaral of tke
'•« well

Heu.ea tunr-

an.,

l-nacinatioa.*

Puika Out* an.. .1 ... ..^anu' and
Tkt|r OxgM la Wrup p aatk AkSBl
Xpkrar av m« s>t«».»>.«b
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N. Y. 'WARNS' HOLLYWOOD
(MiiilievlkikdsF«ktltOi«

ttM New*. UM Port.

BcfMsdl to Bt F(

M*b1m CNy. ia«.

Maria Morati*. >U««

Mi4 Ut« Jour- ' expclM from th« M«>kMl

Ml nurlm taM M Mats ttt car-
1 trtors iimtilln hifiyn tm f-

liar pt^Mo^

win4 lor orortMO*

**
It

•Urto to toMnMlMic tw<'
KHrayoon war mmt UM
paaiiMIHy o( ironnc •
tiMf • U» ahead of

Miy** owa <ai<W«a. TW kowra b*-

•voaa M aro Mm btuMrt. th*

aua o< UM Now*
UrgMl, aa ita

ka« coirtrartual r«UUoMlU»a. rr««
tttrr* romet murti U P. n«w». ad-

<iiiii<. by dot-dath. at what ts mi*
«• ka UM fcaal p«-word rata

Wmtaa^

luard U

WwMit.' Mmiil at

NiTTHLEttlE |keSlMws.Ri^lilB|fizCb»;

«f AbII-Ti

Drirc

•a Ma port la ttw

VaMUa
yaatarda/ (Tuaaday)

•ot U atloiiip*

plan My borrton to Um path af

..aw Tart ^uctiaiL Ctm-
MM^a J. Byaa. Jr, raeaatly a»-

M. Y

kJthmktt$hiDt

Wmmf * Ca.
typa af Dtdi MartlwaH

lar aa a aM^ioa la aall kM
•ri on Hockof ccroato but Mm
bavo thumbod It down aa a pf<a>

ta>anii1 of too much horror alaC
Tba woba alio didn't hka tba pr^

acript't war and ipy thanM.

la

by Cari r ZaMlar. U.
raalcnad bit >ab aa aaaiatairt etty

tor mayor acalait Dantal

Socialiat aaaaMUva af tba

Uty lar Mm iMl M
ia

atliattlvaly

vitb daaUi ray* and bold a*
jkyicrapart until th« wctipaa** a(

lay atorio* maka their war to nMy.
AU tbii aad much ator* aai deemod
by Um Mtworlu aa laa amcb ta Ha-

wartky al iaciuag

mt nr baited M
U try la

tee link* and tco Aows. la tba lal-

tar calaaary the toy attrarttaaa ara
Um "HaUywood let llevua' aad Mm

•

H» Wm lATS

HI
auiptcioa la

biy havinc aonta

lipnni gataed rirrula-
' that Holly

a<

A Mora Aaaiorrattc recim* at

N. T. WartTa Pair for the

Iadicala4 lav

fib Mradv FacMU
SMMltCoyi'tHaiie.

MM

atatly
nently rarriet the romntent. 'Tas

Yfg^ may have boea one of the

CKecutivea wba (aid Tao

Hiak Hala. What they needed waa
r> ' The quoUtlaa

la Look aiagaiMM. which
WM crttteal a( tba Mr

too

. aattM tt»at feneril admia-

aiaa la Mm fair u u be Mr. cbU-

Paru. Jan 10

Pierre Tylli. directinc

CriMa,' with th* horror* o( Ml

I

one day (

ElnlmdllayFI

HallywaadL Jaa. n.

aMt al • I ArfbaMrTtlake

lb Hi

t wa* ia

$mjm at »» li*L

af the Henle aulil

li haa««aarlafad bi MM cMy. aaak.a alarta* aa pattMtr mmmmmW
Wm Cialaij.naa. hi Mi** aC

lea PoUW la

aral akaUra la M
fcy

aitd la Mm
OMMrrb*

TMk.
a I

ilaca Dae. > aad la reutod imUI Palk

IlL but addittoiMl

>ilbii It la diraclad

kr Aifhw M. Wbte. a

ki Chi.
la Mm

Mm Vhta-Sarha aambo rtacaa MM
OlyMMie rirtm a two-rtna oaiil i

wlLa^MaaaaLakiatM ahaws. U>
*

Fir Pfehioty CiHpiipi

Jaa. U.

la taka Mm curaa aC tba
pubtictty OetroM baa baaa

flettlac aa a itrika cealar.

Tha cMy** aaw mmrm.jmmjj^*'prop hi a Mwne xrtlo Shaw^ tiailkaHi aa a
the barkcround of the leader will ha hi a plHawa U ha

etehatac Ire After rompUinint to ,nait by Borii MorrM. Ilory will

the aoorwalker that none of the ^ bmat4 on hu lile Deal wm aal

lar half aa hour be- ' eIm Miiwell if under roniidera- frame* wai MutaMe. ha attempted „„ u,, Coo»t last week in ronfaba by
_ „ >^ _

•ara ha makai hia enUanrc on the t,,n or Warner, for the name role to '"wft HItlar'* pictM* lal« ana of shaw. Morroi and Tommr Rockwell i„tng leader*,

ataaa to mcak Twa athw ^M«aur ,» Tuftwat Annie to be made a* «»»• holder* to aicartaia haw it vMld tjit Caatracto ara to ba »i«ned ^ ,i„ i^uawk.
firU in e%en«i« gaaW MMMa the Brit of the B«r»n Pay produc- appear Thai lUrted tha troi^la.^ MW<fc

card* and pamphlata.
|
tion* lor Maria DraMli r

j The floorwalker acriaaiid lawMi AMV aMV MkC argMM lar

Whea the raadidaia talks bbaal a playad tha rata la tMNKa VUaMa'i at Tyti* and a irawd wmm^tjjm Wkmm^
mSSS^mummSitiais yaart

mi itaMl lar a |t-( igured Miaa
I WMkay* IM kM • iliiiii Maraarb <

ia Ikel ka WM N. Y. aM *a
la Mm

laMl a( Ow
9m wmn, U to

la arba. Wtmm
Mr bone wUI be UM up

1 wMl Mi MC iM • C«t

at the

Detroit i*

plaaty of

to be ballrrd wHh
ia the laada

••rtWiato
Mfk la kaaHly. tea. ilaca I

1Mb MhI M b aaa a( Mm
laadinc convention cities.

ni(hl life and show trade

1 ir (raai OMiall's
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j:WB PAYS off

I^MDJJONIN

^j't rip. tm rhart* af _

wHl k* to pr«\ M» no ml far

k* lnwwJ rT«-burn»r» • r»lrrTin« to

MMll biidcrWd. «>ikIiI) -1hro»n-to-

grllirt B pcodurL

Warnci f otUMato waa that pf*-

4ur<ion aaato tta* n«a<

IniifTnitWl

TnOfvttO

totoa4 la>t iMmih by Waraar

waa iB^lin i to pav^c a« flJM.

pmttt ** vay erirmtbfy !• 1

ittoaally aa

hich tntarwl itoto*

lha Ca
aM« Ca,

PAR'S BD WILL

ICTttiliW

Imn. ti

Y. Tk«r«4a)r <!•> •tffiw«l Uia affU

'

. ^ *- . . Aftor llial, totol-
r«l ac«ar 4>ra*1iM Irvm, Tru.t. <^ ^omn «a |l»«JtM«arti«« J
BKCa Uvatoa. to tara avar all a>- |} imj .nd (oin« tkrMcli Juna 11.

mlB mm Im Mi ktaii la Itta ra- ItM. Titora m a taal pajrwia al

4ua Dae MM.

He Fnj to HoUoi

Wiati to M MW< wa »rr» nn< hi .

tt, »mt I aaa hy tk* miry ih«i

wttk Mr. Ja(% Diaip » Uamo*
•ma4 Jaa Benjamin TaMy Hayn, Mw Uainrr. and 1

VM. tha all Itoto ipactontlar gaaA-ltaM charM* i« waaaain .

All ih« i*Oa awU iaai ara alMI tUmm^^tiUa^ M Mallar

w Jo* Brn|a«i* al am»» AaMs |toMMi^«N*

Ni to • iwmmM* Ma iMi ilm Mr. BrrMi fay. wIm ^
Oma WiHii «f Aiy. ««m alHC wMk Mr. Law Brtca. Mto la>hH« piMa,

Mi «• I* nr^-j ak*Ml MBHrta, I aac»lla< the ana »r ha4 «
lha A^MMaNia that atMito AyrtI ai^ aiitf M I «§ •^fcfjM— toM^ «Mi|
I ato, I w«mM lay a IttUa aMa MM* lhar* navrr tMM* «NMilHH|
flbw4 iltto than lha aaa to* Itoi

IJ«*^iJJ»J|^

man aai Barton oiirnrd tha (

lha Dolly Stator* BiIIt M. Ik miaM.^
CMI lUndall iaarart J»<li |)r..,|Hwy

toiinf r. laM a trw Mariaa, aatf than Brnt^ia aii
baaarf an mhtoWlaa. Wa rollarto^ • M •! wainy Im lha Bi^

i>shl. allk Kraraa tlinatog IB HJM a* il M «•§ •

TW D*»*y naa aniy tar* mft—ift
Baaliih lartiar. wa* iharr. and Bi B H
«a all hat • litlla. toil KaanM waa 4mm
val haaatna^ THa ha»»r won at atcM IB

iIm- r r~" raxiar rfiH lha ra*l ol tha *uy IB

Wa Irfl lor l*Mi> lha nral aicM, aa^ Nrll Hawy'b llwr Tit IBT BBi
nta4 into a wntt

'^^jj^J^JaikJirMlli^^ Bb15

•r waa to Itow IrviNg TVmI t*. "!*!2'?!ii"?'lir St
>• IM OS aa ray->anl to ba ato«a JS^JSiJiSSm ^Trr-r^
Ctatokal Baafe aa4 Trym Oa, ^ April. IM«. Caaipaay

llH MUalaral nato to- ma4la rto artlmato af tha «rta« to

U MM. 1W uilarast aa a raaat al tl*^7Bfl';
- - . -T?:T,

~
- ntaata. hut n abatayaiy waa aaatortol.

fLS^^Mfct. M^IBrm *a IBM aato.

^sr^iilLECTWANGER
lB«ii

WHh Y. Fraak Fraiiaaa. vtaa-

ptf*i4»n<. on trom tha Caaat. acttoa

a>«y b* uk«n ronraraiac tha pa**

IM xrl btiildinf of

out>li:rt> of

••r4

rtt (od Nad Irving Tiu>t

it aaaBM by tha hank

MM ba BacMaaj

HaUynaB*. Jaa.

baa Fbiatoiaal «atona.aa4 m
, T-^^ '^ al lha AcaBto^r mt Maltoa

to 4la»a>ittoa ol lU paaaaal n if arty
I'liyinlii ^—^*w— I ^ Btlaam. MMawBliW

In ifca kaarl ot Hollywaatf. wMfk li I
"al tiB MBMM H *"^t|hH|| OSHk «lM iifjirt • BM

««iy valuahia 4ua to laaBUaB. plaM*.
'

. aZ^^^ ^^^^ ^ M^^
EaNh Glanaaa. ataBto aBMBMaB Ob WiBaaBay UT) i««Bi BaaOy ,

—^ ^

I aa«t by way af Maw
Qilaaaa. witk I. V.

oikar Birartar.

irwa Ikat BotoL

GOASTPREVIEW Emmm
Hollj aiil, Jaa. n.

M^MTpMBli al Bm MbUbb Ib wm DaBpMy atrlaa. Vaiirr Run. tha

(iB-Bay hiryria rIBar. kaB ma»» «lo»n to Fraaktan to mrri ika tram. aaB

ka wa« our iwHiptiHi arwl »u..W Hiram BlooatmcBal*. lha Kra Yaafe

warfhanl. *nB BtU rifl klllllli» Bto JWMt klag'* f^"^*"
Amai>can> >n Barttl toB feMBb Mft V|i9 MMfc BP MB B Bp IBBlBt

iaaaB aothtnc.
>|taiteto iBBifi Ba4

M Maaaaila m4 Mmb^
^ uStoTtlt iaa lba'rar»mtlar-m<

LBwto MB wBai Btoivaay art a wlr« tnm tmtU fram fVcc> Ni pfeiaa

taML llw UiiBaB ir^ waa aB. W« waal kack to lha Oun r* Eiitaa.

^^toBi DtoBBaay aatf L Bw raal al tha gone Wtt lui yi'tiin.: B.n^

. ,tti a tay j iiirn MaBa fraai lha Arpmtin*. had roatmilttd MiriBi to

Bto CUrKl«» hatal. aaB lha Pari* pr«M inlimataB that N waa •^BHMMf
li aBBMB MBHJoyr*. wha waa rarely aaar •am aa lha

UteMiar. Bto awaar •« U HaUa. aM a<

IBM la IotBCH
wtraB Bto aaaaal al Chrfhaarf

BBward AraaU »aa
«M-

IB IBiHO
laavtoff that to lha Bto-

c tatlaa of tha court. Ha waa paid

y wtU aMka towat many complimanta by Hamilton C
kal that na Icura ha« baaa 1

Bichaby. tapaatoaliag AUaa. wha i^n^ n^^g j i^m, ,t Oarb
laad upan. though to hai baaa I JalB *B BWt IBB BM^M^ HnBMi

OBkla. Mawya LaMay. Babart
M tha prababla nuabar. BBB BMB MBBMBia. ^ Srtmkb, DaucU-

^AtoWg—B_MUaa< terti karal^ Shrarrr. Jamn Strwart. Norman
liaa BM rapartaB aMMaatf 1b Bm Tauroa. Wancrr. S«m Wood and
^^^^^^^^m ^^^^^m ^to i^^to ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^
TJJ^J^^S • Darryl Zanuth.

^^S-— ™
. Tha an dirtctton award rommii-

f , nipliiiaj Ihi liainai «aa. kaaBaB by Maa Parker, nom

In tha avaat af liquiBa- ** plt^toaa fraaa which the «a

ar duaoluliort ol th« new ron>-

y, whathrr voluntary ar tnvolua-
tary. bafara aay diatnbittiaa ia BtoBa

_

BCfHiinBtf

lilBiS'iBHiiiriiV* r lilts' Mia TI^ H raaaii«'ir"Bi^ibMr -IIWKT PUMI UA>
•< BMlWfaB BMV taauill to Hi- laaMk Gaai to Waakmctoa.' Co- Hollywood. Jan U.

>a a« a ralto af aicM to aaa haabta: Privato Live* of Duabetk Brrrwla MarUiall (et> lha liBto

at aay Iihm before April II. IM7. »nd Es(e«.'_ Waraeri. JTke lUlaa \r*A oppo^iW Brrol Flyaa fel IH
' Sea Hawk' al Waraar*.

PirtaM taBi Pib. I. «Ml WiM
CMrtia Birartiiw.

a c<«tpla al

Thay took ma la B

B 1 thot«kt lhay wara paiac to piva aw a Turk>

atripped me ntkt Bowa to top

had aa Idea that I aiifht ha\c a trw Uuiketa af

af aiy lour >o» U that I had lorfolirat to Beclaia.^

They were dead arawi. haaaaar, mmk \M '

atoy waU Baagato . Mai abaal »B BhaaBlat.
^ ^ ^ ^

"""^ * ''''SsBBlM&^SiBaMl iS^I '^JtoiSlii^la lor my

l,*!^*!! I haB aaraaB H aB Bw^ny fiaai Warthcimcr i

to Birtia. Tkato aaeral aflaato aaa aata aawrt Tl«y

kiaaatel a mile, la a hat* W* went «v*t le Uronte i thai

and had all »a uanted
trip aaaaetimt. partner

*

fiusTiEnsaso

SAILINGS
Pe4> t <La» Ai^ln to Haaaiulul

Bay Kinaey iLurliaal.

Jaa » «Bo«lb laa cruito) Mr. aatf

Mil. Col* Portor iKwipiholai).

to yara BB a paatoBtoBW-
rar for kenelf.
Cameraa ttarl in three •rrli*, « ith

Sidney Franklin producing.

Tha number ol aharas of common Came.' SMh-Paa: 'Stop* Caack.' Wal-
awy be inrrrated cr derieaaed by a Icr Wanper; "Tha Wtard af OB.'

awjority voto cf the ouU'.andmt Mr'rx. Wutkering Heiphta,'

af Ik* diretlori. C liU w

ttbrMm PMiiK to KrtMiWOTS •^VWV VBBBBI^^H^ W •

Fac* a

N.Y. TO L.A.
IngrMi Bergman.
l>o«< Otanejr, Jr.

Juhn C'rcimwal^

ly to aapactod u< ihcw

Iween 'tlMaaaC and %\X»%
•arabML miili^ la WaB

ItoAaTDMLY.

i
Wayne Marrla.

Joe Penner
WtfUan A. Brulty.



RKO'S MANPOWER MOVE
ftnr Mdmi ^aim Ih IVAdf

||jf f j)f |) j;H)|tf 1}

lUi. Ite EipecU Oriflde Star IUk|

pirtMm for i*j|>Ma hv
'^'^Jjjjljljj

i tmtur* U Tht L«Ctoa of Di*-
' an ericlMl b7 Irmn L«to«dHI

gerum Ireatinofit ha« bom im prop*

ilMa M tho Ci

k bUdtnc wtdi

in vhlcti May appoor will

ka fran> a flnry iha hat ouUlno4 bOT'

conrabblnf
ting out •

II

Licw-leini'i

QAMWilk
HoUjn

Ftnt pirturo ta b«
Jan U.
bjr DavM

SdMck Sees Ni Cit 2l)lk s S2

PixSked;ZandDdAIW.Piai»

Tt WB at fniactt

Hollywood. Jan U.
Edmund Orainsvr movvd into thr

ntudto undar • M<
lat* prodHMT Ml
i Hal B. WiMUl

LiilW llk«iaMa4 OmI SMk Cm-
lury-roB wUI pnAm fewar p«r-

turn ta ttm II tkm ttt» currmt tea-

<xMi < tt waa npcwMd br Joaapii

Srhrark. Um aaMvaMy'i cMa<. tm

Now Y«fk rrMv (ItK

KORDA MOVES

PRODUCTION

TOULSi

Tlwr hava lortnod a

el tdwpaiiy to bandla tho Anane-

Ml'* Ptrkford aald H U unlikrir.

tmmtt II. that thoy will Ananc* har

•nl p4nuro. aa riM kM ItM Mcmair

KIplinc'i 'Jun«W
rln( In It b* Sabii. Kail

pUyt whoan Korda uaod

,• m adaptaltoa a( ttw

^tMM liMraut.' with Maria O
Thla wu orifinallr proniaad Mr
Ualtod Artiitt rrlraac bjr Kord* Ml

__ wmwwj^ «ho iM»-4« arhaduW. but wai impoa-

ha M aamurl •b>a to Bvak* and d*l<\rr b«rau*a of

Wm Pickford " — ' *"

s^SHiKwUA Smi IMS SStjvH^ iHlaikw M tttot atop wiaua '^^•^ HbW to aMata w;

•I pirtatraa.

to Ika ronlrary
that tlwing

^MMNMy womM bo a good tdra aa4
ha fa««r« it lor Mth-Foa if H wara

tha ranka ai wall

thakiaf up a( por-

Bi HiMifyiag of poltciaa. tt

M ha to Um cw^ lor RKO
a(

Tka daa atoaa forew iatoraatod tm

KKO, wkteb takat in tha Atlai Ca.

tmt t tlinna Bro« .
pliu tha Kadia

Gary. a( AaMrica and tha Bockafol-

lara, lattar now ftaally npniiati d

Mavtof
KKO appaMaaa tnm dowatowa al-

raa4r ka** boaa aluftod lato vaiUy
Unt rKamttvo poaU thaa

la r
a law dart aa

wttk Ooldwyn

M wtttk actioa

Om ilyatad dta-

MlntaiKi haadquartara. llMaa^waaa
racontly ukan avar by J
vaii'i unit, but riw haa . _

UOUmiTSME
ASUSTVEAR

ki tta IMlad
during tba Arfll traak la rak-

rwary. Ha w ill precede work oa Ika

with a Uiur through tha eeaa

try. arrangad by Morria Hatprln.

a U. t. rep. to pkM 1MM al

ritoOy
BKO af Ika fatara.

I»a« la othar Mda and ropuladiy

rioia to tha Floyd Odium-Allat in-

tarasts, Merrill on Jan. It waa ap-

pointod a vic«-prrsident of RKO and.

at tba nest oMatlag al tlw baard af

diiaclaai. wm k* BMllHtnllHMiMa-

Ika iirpifalliM. Vkito BKO Oaap^
jwv. kas kad M

tiaaaurar. tba aabaidlaftea. tneludiag

RKO Radio Picture!. Keith-Albaa-

Orpbrum. RKO OofefMB Oh^ a*d
have. MMB IImm U

ba

I'a t>«ar tba Maaa.' wkkk li

in Hollywood laba being prialad.

wfll ba r alaaaad March ST

R wUl make four al
hgr Karda.

. li il

. aa laat yaar**. It 4aal to akaka fllmi aaduaitraly Mr
aaeaa waatoma.

,

United Arliati rekeaaa. baa
BaMnual SiK^rttone and Morrli
Halprin as hi> Amrnran rrpreaan-

SilverMatM
IB m

La-y. . _
Nate J Blumberg. praaideal.

WUliam A ScuUy. vic»-pra
returned U New York after a i

I af

•«
b

aLVOtSION^ FARNOL

nUlOMIIHHU

Helprin

rartlaiag and publicity

Paacal la cu
ductioa on CeocgR
Maior Barbara

uttag
• n* '

handled by UA.
Belief la growing

Warner Broa.

weeka ago that tkay
the pictara

wya baa

m k
al aa-

tioa by MaOywaod-a latwi. Ualaaa
«Mmv aMtoa rat. be mM be fceli H
BaaaMty for Mth m produce at tead
aaa a week to keep up with the po-
rade
rtiaark and Darryl lanuck. Paa

M «»

tlrapaa al Wratk.' wbick will be un^
draped tonight (WtdnrMlay) at tha
Rivoli Arcompanying the pair east

were Mr> Zanurk. Gm» Markey. aa-

to producer oa 'Blue

a wHa. :

In regard to

II wm
maKuwiw.

three hour* artd

W atiaataa and will coat around tl.-

MtJW. tope ui Pos htatory He alto

K

iNOi yUUA BAUD
HMIiSIUni

treaOiartcored a rlieko w«h
mount oflK-iali as the rr»ult ol

In 'Woman from Hell

'

got the part »hil* laying off during

a tour of
"

rnniv and is rrcdittag

with tilling It out of the

by Ly«a ParMl. bead al rwa-af-the-mlll rla»s. She turned

•iMrtiaiaa aad publicity Mr*^ her back on pirturo after making

ItoBM will pMaadc Ihem. heading her bow m Metros Tale uf Two

kr traia today < Wrdnrwljy i I'ltirs' luur years ago

Al Margolia. UA publicity chief Par la re-ahoaUM tbaRaal ar-

jWlRIBad Monday <»» froaa a two- quetsc* al HaU* i* Wm MBMl m *•

•I* Oaaal riaU ia tba rauad robta Bdav
""^jj^l^* j^^,,^ «liHM t»

la.

Carp, aiid al aw tkaa
Mtd coaUoller af W. ft J.

tba furniture orgamiattoa.

la aa alumnus of the Harvard

Onduato Setooot of Business Admin-
Mratloa aad during lour yw af fa>

ta BKO m aa

WBCEBCAHU
ONl-nCUAL

Holly »-ood. Jan U.

Prank Capra is winding up at War-
aara on a ono-pietura deal after coa-

ductli^ aagatlaHi wMl aaarly aU

MH'NDKD at aiMB aUkCHklSH
raabk to raairTt ia«

auiuiLuaqons
miimunm

MM
IM Waal aatk ai»M( htm

1}
naat
.. <w

:BirTKM
a M

Vol 1ST M» t

ba
Robert advbM that ba will ly to tha Coaat

in tha deal as Capra's |
skartly and possibly go to the South

partner, and it's likely the outfit «in ' Seat from tbera. with no coaeera

Mne prodjci.on ba^ from the SeU f«*r the inuaadiato (Mura ascap* to

nick-Intemational lot to WB's plant i*ba a Mag laM. Lalar aa. wttk

in Burbaak.

Other
combo ara I

tieup.

al Ika Ca^ra-BlikM

Iniaraattoaal News n
Lilarati dt

Music .......••••••••••»<

New Acts ••••••••••• dl

*•••••«•• di

uadar the trnna tt
with aoth-Fos.

L

Bombay will aupervlaa alaa M
I

Ol lent for tha time being until

I an MM kp ftr-
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Ml krack^ M to • —<Nf,»

PAIiYBTOPS

MAlilffS

I MCO

tkkM to Rotert DU*.

Nornai
tur* (cripttnc

, *M to teitaN •(• MM •(

paittn nwlbdinx (MM af ttt* h

Iry i lc«tf*Ti. to rrport in lim<-

Thrrc w»r« aatr

a» on tiM
!" liW to Ikt Murw Muo4 Mnnday tS)

W, ttM WantCT
Arthur

NtrttolM M.
»rMj a

Wholo armjr of »cU>r». diircu»r» mi4

which w«rT nni ir<nr<U~4 an ••»•

•M vWto Bab BuriM IIMJtt.
0*ly Ikraa anaiMUw^

Harrr Ctark hka'
• ;th Metro
M«tro rvnem-rd Prank Wkittock^

tickal m aladMa i

Una4

Late

n
Ca»tl7 MrWf at

Dm Clark rmrw*4
famara 4apartatmt at

lUcnar Qral*. (ki

to Mtk-FM

•mM. «H 4MB •» flMM: orAr»
fkM A. U Lm PMM mi r. J.

f. I. Iktfift fiTM
TflmlllMlliilS;

BfHasfieawilliBcnyTai^'

EmCAREWE ||§@HJ
DEAD ATSSS^^^-wsa

ka ««M lapa i—i topi aH.

1W JaOa kM ««M allar Uto«
a MtowmaM. ' for • afa a«tr IttfMjr. Mfl^ to

th» top of hia caraar a* a
|
waa mat ^mt$ touch to laa aa

in lh« tiWnl AIrm of the '?0't

O—rraUir i i a>iila< to ha hn •hH

)ek »aa
kp
la MM to hM*M •

tot. hiM llMl ka avaa kept tha tmnm

a«t wwlttod In the van-
|

•ua Haarat entorpriaea <ariaj| Ika
at jaata

Dri Rio. Franrta X.
•rvarlr Bayne Gary

Caapar. WalUc* Bwry aad Dorothy thai riaann ta planwiw to Mfei •
I AMfic the ouUtaadiac Civil War ptrlur*. I| ka (Mi
arkick ho dovrlad wvrt Tht

|
lhra««k wllk it I n Uyiac • to •M

Craat Wlv,4aj

Hto af Mm koauiltoa
vara aurpruincly

;
ilatoy,

Tample'f efforts i plus

hrouKht her but %l\\jm frmn Mth
Ccn'.ury-^aa.
Hmie U
arka ksva

aor by Ika
o«BOf a( ttM St Lauis Paal
Hn\ bast-paid paraoa ta tba
paper mad —»g"'— Aol4 waa

<•!« ^Mr mm- Kiplay. ika BaltoM R «* M •
>:

II
IIITJIt; Jack ' HaarMUa* alw

•asOa Haaia. WIIM boss—II X. BarUa. wka 4faw HIUM
at Vmv. from

""'"'jJpiJJ^Q^'''**
PublicaUaM.
Tha Bvo bic-shoU at lb* Maara

'

•jradtaato Ca. (Chia^a TMtoM aad I-----
-

>» I

ha «aa plairli« al Oto (

had bagun with tha D*ar-
hara W^or\ Ca and ha mada hu

way dabut nitk Chaunrry Ol- -the
Ha appaarad lator to tefn » >ih rockiac >n M

M>4 ram* • tasL

^waai . flir- ' ary at WM aad
cosnpefuatioa' a(

Orapary aatofl. IIMJU:
M-IWiUiaaa A Sailer. tllT.MS. Caorpt DuaO. Mid Max

waat to C HaUia. J. W
T

af IMJMt

cJwSiS»' CMhart (MUM;
Hwry L.

Craaby. Jr, IMMW: Wahcr DcLiaaa. I

$M.m; MartM Dtotrtch. tlWJM;
Williaoi aaada Ftokts WS.IM. Rob- i

art Pleray. I7UM; Henry Hath-

awar. UHMk: Arthur Haratotow.

Jr, tltf.lM: LadM tm.

Skoura^ %llMt
a< II'

CklMr

IwlMlaf
Aaida fraa Riplay. tka baaU

paid cartooaista ware tka craatara a(
C3o.—S. P ' Jlcxt aad Popeya.

ethar coaa- ' paid Gaorga McMi
B. C Sagar. rn.llt.

—MkriPB
toe. — C a r y

|lto.lto: iaaiiirl Goldwyn.
tlM.M*; Jaaeka HaMtx. tlMJto:

Lawto. mCM: Prank Archie Mayo. tlffTjRS: JacI McCraa.
tI9t.M0: Mcria
Robert
Wytar. mjn

ben P3-I

IMr* tIM.Tto: Prad Marlurrjy
IMI.I :

~ Hertiert Marshall S33 TM
OaaSfcg Ban. MM.W«: Martha lUye
HUM; Wailay Bavgtaa. IIWjMI

KULmmun

Plr« atorriapa to
aras to ItM and toroad to

after their divorce. I
three rhildrm Sal))- Aa

Laa aad WiUianu. Hia trsl wUa. a r,

tmo dai«btort.
, ^uw^ to^

Maiy Jaaa. Bito ia aaw a ui^i

af tha laaliri kept ranuadal
on of hu tun(«ritin( difk

Bady Vallce raaiirlird lie bcato

to aa tha aax M years asu phiyal

Ml
HoUywood. Jan U.

am Mnaa wdh
at su

•C
OH I. ««h «M

aM Uoyd *ar

raltod tha cry «f
but he said

to pipe up 'aad that's i

aa has hrothers let him »ay
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Crack-ap KMa Mtoaad

Gene Powlcr. Lao McCaray
Joa B. Braara. aU awndiac traa i

J I

y--' ol ii«.«M>.

tr "i rea»ary-Pas.-S 1 d n c » It

Ktn:. ^ II.T*}: Joaeph kl S-'' nek.

•IMMO: Harry I P Zanuck. nf j p3p.

EsUto of IMMIT WM Ml^ Vaart
Whita. wha dta4 to Pvte to UM. a I

Ceatract calk tor Ucyd to pro-

taz appralaal to Haw Tark ravaatod *^ dirart the Prst three pic

laat week. Prtocipal aaacfa coaslstad

«f McartUas ta(aHa« mi.«M. al
wMcfe tm.im warn to BopUm

tara^ praduca tha tourtfc

wpirviaor aa tha athai tw*.
act aa

Mm STVfad MTfT
Ba*y Tlwatre. toe., daclared

. astd that they couMal
pet tngethar aa whose name fhoMl

be painted an the hospital wa#*
Fowler, howarcr. sent a aMW>
which waa imdjot lim laa^

P^aarlar, m llto^^^|

Maac charHtoi car>

mf ' toe far parfarawr*. and MMH far ! quarterly dividcwd of ntc per sK
athar charities. Artrass toft bar

|
an tha atitataadinc preferred stork

r.— tatbar >IM a aionth for life Mid to ' a waattog of dirrr'.nrs la>t v-eek

trtc^Omu^ Marttoi, ml Caiaa, BqH.j^Mwy ******* ' **

Pot O'Briea.

Brawn. Jaaa Her^hoH. Lad GMM
Georce Bums 'sans hrret >. J
Grauman. Harry Edin«i««.

Nflaa. Cbartas Lauichtan LatMV^
ratacrcd to by OaMaer aa a*



PUBUOTY GOING OUTSIDE?
a&l^toLetiBifC«vkte

Ui trmU ray hi

tr Governor CalWrt Olsea
tiM IIIIM4* r*«uMUM, 0«T.

ter trial ml
us fraad cWm wiU k« Mt
• br U S. IMrtrict CmmX. rtm

fMCtthr* pm^wrii tm

»lM. His attrntr k mvmM
«t a <iin» la Mm

•
at W

II

tuiliy

Bioff imprtooMrf at Alcatrai
Silvrrilvin. 4»puty U I at-

. advkM^ Um fovvmar'i ottica

4>4 imm ituira

M pratiibtlad

Um*. Sil

ir't affica:

N baliava llMt dM

fliat aaHkar
«r 4atiial of iha astratfiUaa wtU
My aar affert Uta richia a( t

CaUad ttalr> Wr do not
ia My way or

Mr aitpaaraiica

rithUaa
« CalMMiila.

rl C. L4iMy and Hanry
to ursad iha aatradiltoaW drlirrd until Iha federal
«*t d!.|»«r,1 of The3f rxp
w>—denca of aMabtuhinc BtatTttun, aad aMad Ikay would tli

«MI ha

Naaiy
wan
wUl

. Jan »
tudiaa are Impor-
•yaa ta wtra Cm-

MB ggag MmI a( Uw

BtaMi
hMl "will )aa»>
)ob and future

I are alaa askrd to pua
la atberi for

by the industry

ilTU 'filCLBPSi ^ hiemgaiiries h hA-lnA

UhmHlkjUnidikDmJ %rMi Tmb n>
Atwwy to HmaMm

HHttConittM

lalaratala Ca—iii i CocnmM
lolid-Craa* MMu^-erlnf waa
IMI weak hy tha

~

hy latter bearing tignaturea tt chlaf
tor the »omen'> organiia-

thraataned a> raaHh a( a laialMtlM.
ary ntove underway to hare ptrtura
pluci and merrhandialng. tlirot^
tlaupa aad tba liha, hMdlad Uom

-Or. Cydapa' Tha aa^
tract, from arcount. praeXaa that
Iha rudale afeney It to baadia and

pwMtttty M Iha XTyclavs'

It* Im a itatt fUr.
Again
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Robot* of the studio irti will
work undrr their o»ri steam, di-

rected by Martin Ajihc. under
nsuMi ot Fred Niblo. Sr.

Alter diarussiuns in New Tarfc ml

tot
to Jan M

the Govemmeot to

fondants' queeliona.

It u not the type of qu«>tK

U.i(jirtUei

Afaiosl Gov't Oi

^ffff FiMititi

atcardlag M
wHh preeumptkm being that the

agreement to rover 'Cyclops' is in

tha Mtiva a( a tail to dataraaiM
M ii

•I accapttog part af «w
mi M inmate a( a Cblcaaa

Simultsnentuljr. it waf dtacloaed by
the fi ivernor's offire that a lelcsram

received from Mr« Ed« in

chairman of tha Wuinrn of

IMVU^ OUm to approve

aaC haa rat i«aad aaal after plac

lag PauliM Swanson In charge He
had aa a former parlMr, Bab Tap-
linger. »'ho la BOW haad tt pldh>

a mambar<Jp at
waawn. Srx-eral atudte Mlaw if*
•Uale/1 :>i ihp AmericM Padera.

"? I J • . aUo trt urcine that
Mac tx <.r ', l>.irk to r >mi>lcW hit

Bi«« Tabes Bach Sea4

Since hn indictment in Fr<1cral

loA hat faded into the l>ark-

and !'• leaving negotiations
la crali* m tha iBtenwtional
ml ItoMMMl Mtoi mm-

hi M» toirfi •( iMMMUaMl
m4 craft buai

favorabte
lime for a vote hi

slon Plea touched a new MM. wHk
proponents declaring that tha Neeiy
bill meant 'oontinuance of poluical
democracy' and end of 'indoatrial

dicialanhiy at

HMINl

Office Employees
Cutid ha< » i«iic<4 up 1.200 aliitt col-
'•'••rlter. and appointed a com-,
Jlttoa to draf' a contract piopo<«l

j

JtWtoMtaion to tha pratlucer*. Tha

New Tark
^

Prtac B. Bchfluicli yailarday t

dayl «aMiaaad tha auM a< Bohart B.
Sherwood aitd the Playwrights Pra«
during Co acn^t 20th Ccntury-Pw
Film Corp. in which Sherwood
rUimcJ unfair n>mpctition m the im
by tha Aha eooipany a( tha

Tom Mr.

MANY READY

TO SHOOT AT

Buffalo
Go^'ernment
of Its anti

trbiaa Cham

raalraia tha Bchtoe
acquiring additional theatraa
the lOS houies it i>o» operataa "^w
motMMi (or an laiunctton waa arguad

W a raatrahilag ardai
Mai af the avtt.

IJOO quatteaa. Tha
of theee are considered redundant h^
the D. of J.

Tlw lalar eotnpany lawyers
a araal liaBrtili i bafara Jud«e .

C Kmm
tol M

wStoMMilPM.
•vaMtolttM. Ito

KnlgM ruled that Ha
shean why a trial

had It does not seem to the "ourt
that the acquiMtion ot a frw addl-
tiomai thaatrat would either delay.

Parawr aludto
laalures dated to roll during March
• hile the latter lot hat eight to go
Warner list includes The Sea

Raak.' Torrid Zone.' 'Brother

Orthld.' Tha CaaaUal Nywph.' 'Jm

If Iha Goveraawal r '-

vaiU.'

In Its complaint the Rovemment
rhargea that Schiite. m rombination

it Otttributam Corp.
BKa Uai.

week ahlactlaM to the i

bafara trial af tha M lap Urn
It it eipected that the -rute book*
wUi litcrallr be luued in the lap of
tha DtpartoMot of Jutttca fejr 4a>

pre-trial examinations

CaL PBea Objerilaai

Cahaahia PIcturaa Corp. yesterday
'

) taOMH MM Brat af tto

M. LaawX
lac., and Cohanbia Pictures Corp.
tove runspired te restrain interstate

aammerre by the u«e of the greater
buying power on the part of the
•china group and through black-

BKO aUHs Thuraday (Mt
Vurtoin Call.' tollom-ed next Satur-
day <nt hy The Romar.l.c Mr

Monday <2*>. 'Smiler with
• Katla': Pab. I. Tom Brown's

Dayt': Peb. %, laane Chaaca';

U. 'Amp al
IbUlib'

alariCs now p«id
The f.>!l.>*.ng studio delegatee

^ve been appointed to repinent the
Mriout producing units on the Guild
Mard Metro. CUtc* Uarcaa. Bar-
hara Al
Bc'^-.-.-f

•th-PaB. Ir ttoMT. Ura
Kuby Kh r. Praaria Clatk. Bm
Batchelde: Columbia. Blaai

~

^•te Ctorh. Bob Duttte. O.
Ua Gold. Universal. Mat OaMtr.
Baanit Birketl. Sally Baanar; Ba-

k«a«pTCftoaf
darlarrd. There

la mm ^aastlon of rooynchi or pla-

hrtoi Inxolved and the suit mutt
ba aaidbtcd to the que«tHin ot unfair

roaipctHioa. Since the aourra af

lhair wicrial bel^wgt to tha aubtic

riMla«iam
CM ha analrii. mm

Ihar tSherwaad* %*t» the
its vatiie as a me-
public inte:e<t

'

STEFFES STRICKEN

ATftfLKEIMC

lOOG PUGIARJSI

Application te toe at a poor person
revealed a 11*0JOO action of I»la

Harrit unemployed arlrrx. aci n-t

lOth-Fux for tlOOOOO The p ..nl:fT

clauat the plagiariam af her_aeeaario
"Wiaaiac Wwf^ m

'

Mte Marrif
hi A
(raai tiaia

to time it wai bcin^ cotMidarad at a
vehicle for Soaia Heme. "Second
Piddle.' she a- rii<. is baaed on her
ttory.

Tha tlm compoay'a aatwtr CM-
•isto af a

to

officers of i

Columbia Ii
ment's Utl, W
for Peb %.

Columbia, kl M affidavit by I»uia
B. Praeltch.

deat af New Tack; that tha Gav«ra>
ment hat not partlculariaed the gen-
eral aUegationt of the complamt:
that srritten interrogatoriet ha\'a

• liMi
at Ihit tlate.

ipanying eaplaaattM i

dactoiat that Harry Coha is mi
^

charaa af praductloa fur Culumljia,

aad in Iha paat twa yaort the ram

conw to N
trial, waald aMM a dIatiiptlBa altto
entire production program ml Coluai*
bia and c<inaei|ueatly a aubalaatial
loss to that conipMy. Tlw (Jairam*
meat, tha aMamay daelaraa. caa pal
lU ttitiiaiiy hgr wrMlM

twawihiallMi of Jack Cohn and Aba
Montague, vtre-president and ten-
eral tale* manager, respectively, of
CMumbia.
Tto DaparUaaat of Juttica nfutad

W. A.
knosva MipHldmt axhibUor leader.

« coaflMsil Providence hoipitat
Washington, auiferlng from a aerlout
heart attack He was ttncken «'hila

attendmg the Allied States dirertort*

PchtMrr at SHh-raa.
Otia Braarar it ditactiM tra« •

sh« ha
(or a year and a half

pat $M0 to continue

ml tfw artioiL

^pMIi CiMird Writ

H >ltywnod Jan. tL
Paulette Coddard chi rtiad aal off

wba /-lU toka ap
thay complete
aw Im vmtk.

At ptetara's SnMi
Bua (liaplin (or retakes on The

nn« in lllih day of

about tw*
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AltliiM^ tiM lanM at Mm Mia
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art
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Uan wtth Om l^iiHallia at OttM
Wallaaal ftctataa. Ear. Offirart aM
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af tittla Faaaa.-

Wll kM. kv innl OaM-

a« tH
aldarad kt^ly

m h

I wMMBi aa Monday aa* Mar.
C. Nkkalaaa. attornry tor tka
aay. MialMiaaa. i>«i

k •»•• tim aMamay lor Afaadta
at wlurh WUite

la thM ha Mi

Jr. a»4aiad kaa la anawar aw
PMl la klaa. Niriiolaaa al

BUUad Ika* a raiay»i at Hmwbm
.
aaw at ftm tjm ahar« M

Mi I* OH kv
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I Mm OM aladio aa dM
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r la wktck Caaai
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airt all
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I AfMi

ipMal H.
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at tkia

aM yaar fli a
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nnm r^U to UMr WHk
vMk Matra'i tMMM aflar aM la data. OiMaja la ra-

patart la

ball

•a aqr akaal 1

kal Iha aatar kaakar. I

ttara. Haarard Liadaay
OWW. kava final word.

• MIW ii«ir*Mi» mMrmi

lata of a IN aatk 1;

Oikar drfandantf

Watkar . Ckarlaa F. ikeurai. praa>

Kaal «C

lateZlteM

Wy. ckargiac kraack at coattaal,
wkUa MaaB'i auM was lor liajW.
Warnlay waa ckar^ad ky Miirta at-

/k*| Oi Iki Imk

MM at Mi li

ra. Iiaiirriw <Th«raday) ha
Mi aaty Ikaatra daU aa tha

I llavad la ka kit ^
90fktor9nc# w in

^ cum mmIi s hw# vMk
•raid ritafaraM,!

ruaalMf with Parainaunt. MIm L»-
aiaur wont off tha Par lot far Ika
•ral tkaa la moking 'Danca WItk Ika

Mm Ctipir li T«r

lacMa Clip it. at •« kaad at kla

va kaad. arfl ka laUd throwgk
a aaal aast aMalk ky Lao Morrlaaa
i Bakkgr Crawtard Unit at ML
laaQy yaaBifvl paifc la aa«

MfsN^iiliny

Ob Vkk. S;

uM tm tna agp ot Joka D Ti»-
M. lar. a^Miat Ualvwaal Ptctaraa

Oar». Print Stock Carp . Eaalaua
irtak Cat* . Conaolidalad nin In-
Ma^ lar. Cari Laaawila. Ilau-
W rtaMa. Jalaa B. Brtriataar.

ita then rurrrol tiaMlitMs

Thon Oaaaaakarg ilartrd to kaM
IMa tka Ifiaidii at aaaato of Bdu««
tioaal la ON a* Ika Uaw M mcar-

pataMaa at Ika kaakrmt la Octa-

IR laOM M« !•>

• fwaMaatM
ir. N war lPia# t

that tha actual

at tka tranrfrrr^ awata

•I'l own booki «M
wttaaia argttod that thM

araa dua to th« fa<-i that

iaaatlaaai'B kkaa had ka«

Ma pataM aal Owl a ralaMa M
MM at Bl^ Craaky Mbm had nrttad

Ika aaavaay MMM attar thry wata
wttMaa aC at aalfciag Dani ii nkatfc

r aH iaai aa« ki raaMy ON M Ml
iaaalaa fM valaa tor Ma 1^
•ata BiiMallaaal'a trada maiMk
g aalid tor M yaara to tha baak*

at OM.

aaantmg of how tkay w<f« aiilidi
al. Mammons and T W WilUaM
wvra tha men who actually lat tfcd

amounts. It wM alaa diaclaaad M
Monday*!

my
a( •

tva yaar raw alack aaatokal arWi
Uaivarwl antarod lata ia Jaaa. ItO.
H araa aaarrt^ Coniohdalcd. u> or-

Ofaaawlck
aaa tor TTaaktoglna ptatoiiad (tack

aa lunday. wkara ha ll hava Mrs. laak tki* adioa at a

M Mr a« $Ln a Mat* aa tka
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4 at K-A-O

MPPDA knd ail thr otkor aMlor PDB on hk WrigWr broadrarf Now York Thursday (It).

Com).an h«T are rhargod with TYtan hwv ro««luard by pUnr foilo* - Tha Atwy la payable April I to Scanlan
a< Bka pi<a«>|ta«^«V Mr

Mattywood. Jan M.

Uni>rr«al aailgnad Joe Pa^urnak
to ptidaia "Out City.' heavy budgst

•My haaad aa Cravar Jonas' ang-
MaL I«mHb Va«i« gad Gtorw Jaaa

^^gguacted esw
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119 by ««n*rguw ITM dM cwrUNi I*

thorn . mtmmt f ttmm ttB4m».
nifig lim* on 0>tt no»*Hjr act

MrilT muM b* •Iwrt
'

•IMMBt. aarf M wM

I*
turn to tptri I

• RY.

>M MlW Bay* wrkj In front <>( J<« thr rli«inf** rvdm't hmtm fctid. whic'
lifWd MM •( UM »lt thM
«<>•« rr*4itaMy mi sUflt

Lrwto
hich hat brvn the rolumnist wi4 ^IckM • tew

>^k ut4 Cobina Wn«M. Jr, Om tall
Srhrdul* tMauty frmn Uw Iwtal

~

Uttte 0t It I

«( H OwMrr Bn4 Miliar k«v» Wmi gmar Wmitm a
at tlictil oMt ot late barauM of *im- bit nl vMtrito^ian. utimt U
UwUy M atyla. ChiMv.JM iMa a( hu ImM Ik tha !•(« al a

Probablr thr

Mk whan Lawta gala tola Ma Mm I

lia mptilti rm owr Ilk* aa

tkatr
rltriu whlrtlnc-

hawevet

.

a MUa wndn pmi

ir«a•a >ri la<i ta

LYRIC INDPLS

aiOtoaain* la «m •«
7>,^r aOalra. laa«M •*<
L »»• Trimia, laaMM )«M
tauL ,

a« iMart. •«»*• h«»
kr BiMi misaa acra

!».;

M y iaia aa a i —
la a bonajr of a9aa>
la (trro VM^mor «|-aaa

I »• emtipllaa. Wjrnna. Brork aitU Aim«
rlM^-MM A* an awWrtalwar tlw

{
Partmilarlr ptravmc in iha Vryki* Art*i ara apatlictiM In ttm

. IM lull Movm Aa a mMmc haa rouUntnc ar« III* aflartiva art* and tnimnbli nuwibrr. wMk Mw
M a ciM by hinucif Aa aaUnal nica UshUac. Aa uaual. Lrr«ta h m- girla «ou« Mta e< tbnr Ivi

brat

ei

plantar la a
•rrancrmriii t->«ar<

la
~

at cwriaM laiblaa . parti mlarty
f*T rhoirr of w(«*. ha cm hoM Mm M*. I

nicha againft r\m Tn4 AHaM. Ml

for a cM a(

Hk
larf* boa. thr am^r
thrra voim » th rr- hii »urt«rr quality
' -MWrrup- ttvm hnwiii

w<( la Ika RMior ahew.
Oia M«l par* •< »upportlM acta by

rollovtnc rioarlr la aM of ** "Si TW I aaaii4iri. Iktw and a

mud Hr 4aaaM
tUjr laa I•MaranU

ImM. Mi
IxHjii Blur* ' Thrrr'i alao a ahnw <pprar compMaly daft al trat iuimMm

*a Mmmv Mtfa ar Om Mtt' BSnTiil ilL aw <J3t>a< »itii .J^^
bi Hart* choral alyla. with n.nr a MMMlHaa tkat wavaa th* houaa

of th* bM>d
Ikat

I al thair aaau.

Tbrr* I a >f>*<ial

li'a I

Aa ai

aattiag lar

la hia
>».* '•Mwbair VhMuar. •>«•.

la fmn, la rtiU a
a<«Ml

with wbiu
ilMg birt btUa I

a

»itt< hta taarfHar
iBa innnoloi: .iiioul a aaMMr't

^ th* World Wav Na
play, th* art> m ix.li.h^ Mrl* la^^^My^di^ all raf*f«tw* to tfca
L*»uo|i*nt »ith a »olilo<^u^rbow>d prraml IWapraa conMet

iM liMtf laatfar. TW •rck
•pad ON pt^ immm mm4

m bis asparlmr*.

wttk a aobn

jCvHaiL ir»
0aoC aad for laucha una aHMlcian !•

•Iwaya atit of at*p « ith th* r**t
la iUU mat daar af n*r-
•I Mm iMta «Mm«I hm ta^.

iBilwial Mm mm- Varl
at tv* aax lour a

I lattrr tha of
' aad two. L>cad*r t bolon

riMMa ta
w«r« a tmla 1

K.K>n«jr cllckad wb
>haa all

thr |M 1 fut afiri a

b*> rr aratrd at
a i^M ^^^M* MO.MM aa Mn. l,,,^

a( m Lawla B>ur< ' Whittm IMm Lawia m «aiblin( °Ar* Ya
Havte' Aay ri«r. follow

artaly Daaeara, tm

IM MuM
wOl Mm

too. but tkat
with

OUaill. vocol

'Ma' . lollBWMM Wm MM
My skrjiiiB Ml

alaa want lapBHOT aa
»^ ^^^^ ^'^M ^ ^^M^ ' *^ Band ' for baton

aoMia^^M^M wS^^M^^M. •'•^ iiwMUbl* Mr and
SySrS-T^I^^-T^ ^T^. C^tI I My MMMaw.' Batty Jaaa Sautk
laa a^p aMKina ana ocr^wuca. lanr i ^^^^^ ^^^^^ k
lM0a MWba* marba thaai aa mIM jnEiC* tUlBla^* S laa^ai
bfsaaM IB* dannai acaMaaur MMi. t -rw — •

a Marfc Smnrit eomrdiaa,
1yJww»MarJ»a^jUirfrJNi^*a

Ha^aaffM*. Ma •

I through w:

th*T hav*
I • aalid round afalMa aoMlr with "Baby. What ^ a,_t-a fb_-^_

S& «SJ kaL'waa'^aM. ^Bm^
WMMIMi Mftia

mJSSStiL Ba«2 iMMMaM iwn«
Sp""'*' "»CO».

VMwai^ aad Mm iMMtMb MM

ataga
Dmnu Biat*r> <l<> mcr Ino work oa

N«,'.lollowad bv
1^

at Mm Baay IM Ma
caaUaaa la luchUtfM aB>

WMytum in much-nouw acM
[. Th* lf>u^^irU. onr B

MmBm^ MhI* Mattta Maaa a t**^ **** Poairn d» a colorftd o—-a—
acf# Manaa la gaad laapaMa. i ^ trludi Mm vBil^lMa

iMMi Mawa tra«t Ho waaia aa Bal 1

InMpat Mia Araa aia BaMrlM aMtaaa BMa* 9m —I i>
laaiii af #m>w In bwnrbabaMi Mlf.lMtjBaw VMiay.^H MMV

dllFllL MMy atnc non t Lrt RhytlHB MtWHMT BaBig a MMb
qb la Vaar Haad artd a modWy a«
TIaMr MaiBaat lunr* Finuh wHIl

atnc Don t Lrt RhytlHB
I' arw"

unr*
Way

al'^Svaa^' Ma^

BaBigaMMb wBiK.«

Maa.

Anpaa' (VBl

la aa and of!

^Irkly SSr mtcht do morr <'i.^n

hrr two numbrri but thr br<-% ity

h*l|ia th* ppc* of th* layout 'Snwity
Paala* anaMaa bar to iMpraaa with ^,1^ m^^^^^ -m« mi

okay pipaa. and aha toOawf arMi a iTi^Slal *( Um kaTo/
naatly dnn* Up to -Sloa^ VMiar-

»••"»»•
ful

' Gal u rut* and aaa MBpar-
aonality in her dillaai y .

Bart wnaaWr braaaaa thfaogh a
laatiaa' haavy with laugh eaai*nt
With a davar alnii. a aal wko r*-
ctM, aad a acrawy atniat who in-

ir^yP*' ,^"*V**^ iTii Jy" ^ Jack/iaMy a abUBy la ridg ti4a-

atroivcTrwith Vkaalar aa CTtMal SaiLlarW 'taTf^ Smlii irt**!!!?

d"^. ^^"•f^JfM". • audMacr lik** him lor kM rrnial
.
.M eoawaiaai aaytaat*. iMarv mannrr >iul lh« tart thai h*

Indian
Dnriaa baa a aeon* with a nrwiy-
arrivadWM Falat bautcnaoL playad
by BaMi •raaka. aad lalla bM of
th* ti^biditliai th* Itamaaal M
Itkriy M aMat bi kla ftrM roalact

;iv«» a cry-
ha Laura.

mdiag witfe a twaadi tag Ium »inc«
Laara ia a Imtm aad not htf g-rl aa

la lad ta bcim c
in on*. Drvinr

Chraa a MfaaarUtion on tha l»-inrh
hunwr-

raaaarfca about bia uaci* and
aMIMy la

mi 9m^mX •MaaMlX'lu'lwat aa

Iroadway aaMail. "Vary Ttrntn
May WyMMag MMy 4i I flTfMM^

id of ahr«r prrcUioa and ' fW-G)

pack a waalth af rtiytlaa
la th* n«xt-*u-rloaing 1

adagio l*aai waa M llM
li^Mad Broadway aaMa
Warm lor
la a blaad
ultra hamton.v of movcmmt
routinrt contain
link*d rhythm and
ran do w.ihout aiuaic. aa allaalad ^
th* duri • Bnal*. Thnra waa a awaO
cndofT

«U).

Wiaaiprv. Jam It.

Brut itl * Bw B<>|f.
a«

Jaat a bit loo
Mm WB dalu»«T . IM BawBy

**Kn%aaa/'ari* haa baaa

. , . . . M _^ ^„ haaKy mannrr and th* (art that h»wMck aann to follow no aat palUrn. anaiilbiiia wdhM bia cciia.
7*4 reveal painaUking prrparatMn. MMWL

w«a« wa
High point m th* act u nrar the iS^Mr aM haaa a gaai

wh*a Whaalar Mt onaticr hicyri* art. with novelty «-.h«el

•r ' "U""**'**' if™?* lar»r and Bnall. low and tall that

, S7'"« haa camad Mmm aroaM th* circM
al tha act rcaaaaa for hiai and ^ Mirtar aaalary 1W aMia

th* oth*r prapl* being m it. how meaAa^iM^MM laaBy Gro««rMMy're iMd Ingithar by ralationahipa. u.. ^' -
-

la takaa tha already
and askt

he'd Ilka |o hav* hii

th* out

TOWIRa K. C
Kamaaa C4a. Jn M.

Tlorida Trelirt' wilk Thr** Byaiu,
Crac* Oryadal*. Larpr « Moi

are
Di^Ma haw brm intr

lar* la

laavea hi« band with a
to d<i Hhirh i< jll ri(ht

_. aa aulAt'a forM la 1

Fta#e rtrw Only
and th* and. whoa !

ig thnr Ii>itr. asart from
' Mm Baar. wBica aaraer

part of thr turn
Th* Stalac* and Pr..rl h..\r ad<l<.l

lickltMi tha i«

Maaa Mm aMk BH B aal *a M> ^
all af th* athar auaihrri are barked
by vocal apcctaUata.
Opeati^ theail U MIowrd by

if

i—w baaaByO

Mm M^da bu»in*»» in
thr bik* Aaa at OrvlBa aM Wilbur «• miaulrs, unuauaUy riMCt. bat
Wricbt rM Mm luiilai «aalB mtm
Dorii Mae an attractive miar beat*

carried
Strj,-r b II i> liimmrd this week to 'rom
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Houa
Fwtiimmd, Mm.

C1mH«* C1»n«ttMi. Il«ta«

Cuainunt* MMtM yfwm Mi l«*»4«tmM| mU brmr

rinrh iMr Cffiwatnt* itMt to I*"*

lime (how »iM no ctiwiy M all kn<i

UuRhtrr IMtr. H« rMltr r

t ih« U<t (Iww M mdtf <i«l Wl^ I

bit pMiiontiaM priMAxhi in

, M>4 lui C<HM<l)r

B<>l*rr now ratr< M

.Mid J^:n«. wlia 4m h—t »ith their
^

Inc MOT a VMMMM valto and CMM te«

iri
rtfil«»i «>f rtmnr. »• rw rv^d for

Dunrhin > pinii'i M>t«inz. and rifhtly

M. A'lu audMHc* what »anl
tmar. b»»l «i*r m » $»t ««r ha

iJhRn 'am only what hr want>. XKar

ml Iha tjrpa that I'.ill rvgia-

gonr tKraiiali aaaaa par-
Piaya* mjmm
W«lW MHHr.

hoM* ap as M
•r* o r aa4. tf

Wwm MK«m any-
i1 St That Way'

«rf • iwt a( MM IT

ta BMaklya ck
*

Ukaa HIIU la tka diailln

Foa Mo» l«««»» a> t«»»» thk.

M

APBU^^ ML Ta

«« k*uta Hawka^

a« «M Aite3
a a4d up ta iw

Prte»i»«ly„ Mfa»»"« antrrtfcu.fTwmt al
TVat It it

CAPITOL WASH. I hmm-,^i^^

»h»r» lhay aat am^eptiafially

Houw l>M tMTM in thraa fair I

Waafctfiaa Jmm

w ''>• Mava. n»rr« Samit#te A Nar-
ra«r " """" P*«ri a ' la Mram i

I taama4 a* IhicWa'
iHa a avail aMact. Okay

Th,, it itral^l
io«vthar b* int Mat aai
ia« •( M

iaaa

Bafala. JIaa V
Orrk lUi M-ilh

raar Matfrraaifv*,
Mtka r^aauar*.

of aroup a4 rriml tunea MMH W^w t^MP*
( — — _

aC M

al J«a> Slaray Irtm
Gaaraian. who

•Ha Ota Plaaa. la. iia»aHh«t»aa.

ahMMt of tha
Starry it mmm with
Hrlrn ForrMt. nrw
!• >u(Tiri«ntly conarrvativ*
bl«nd well wMh Goodman't
•nlatrnrw Shr kafMllaa thrta awaal lag

lurtr* iiicrly afWr tha lorri4 apawar,
t paca ^ac kava^OT* ip iCtfl

fartiv*
girl lina a( M ta a 4

a a "Sia|fc*wii lata IW* aarthar.
laa •( bar- twirling a druaiHMtar MhTS

al Ma

.Bf up aawM rvrtataly MP

I pragaaatitator would aay
•ria With tha lawc all
t raughhouj* romtr i< toa-
riMw at Ihr ria lnj>n.

Ika wrrli and ihr ir>j!t

o>»'>agt

act l> aa laatf

aa Ma riothaa. He barb
hatj and inaulta at tha baitd,
cowiplaiaing that •iHOTfha^i i

tm Mta att' alaaM iliiwli I

It I liiat hp Waaaittb'a lag «mm. Wiaia rd >iufr >
All tha aaaM# ti mw h»> t«^ Bwr iipi rli lly clirko

itiSiit.rwaifisiSsf'aj'
ir muaaiiu Ha aata laaAa^ itaikar tikaa avar hara tmt

aUH
a eartahi aaount al latarai l hi tha
allird drfrnie l.itavp Savaral

roawdy danc-
rtrong.

hi< of Belgium and

and eaaniy mugging He
but

"

crowded well mnblliiad la
patad Nasi _ ,

haa the eluded along wMi thoaa al tha

iroanaal
Itiarfiag cli
»*- * i

cr-

MtWri^ riurhlag HMrt
ChaiM.' with iaai-la«a and aatlaa

Hta OM Carn4^ ' Ule a(
mm Mail M.

al laar goya
• aa nM W«lla« & Hart .il-

ia baaatifwUy r
araand

•triket BMat al

ind H i I

IW rail al tha ahew ii aU al ImM
It and aoaaa af it i goad, baljl

it coaiparad
Duraata*!

» Ii •
with aa
a carula aiiaat a( _ -

But be t aa detaraUaad IP

plaaaa aad warha aa hard al >t IM
la aaara a aalM riM.

Mdie Afaant and Bm«

.

yean and yaan of vaudeville uhey
knowm as tha three

Aaite Laaiaa aiigM do better if ahe ht* vocal

the l.neup w:th
She makca a

ing
hinuelf

daalng. Phil aagMi anq
cal effarts. Wm rap hat a
penooaMy, aaaflp ingr
Fit and haa la bag aC. D

pleaa-
ingratiate*

Doe* 10

reeord ii nhown
nf thr football

in which the

are Mia pat aa a Pnale ' Skeflon hope into pit

m Coaat I yelU inttrurt.un% to line, ralli act* Mill* orcheatra
~ "

' tar

Uaaa faglitarlag atrongly a* elo'T*,
The 2>phjrr«, two colored bov« with

ic and riap-gw*
ditta the »ucceMful

Ihrv'vr

, .^ aad at tha harp
,

aiaabert. Jack CarroU aMy aaeietiag itckad tha AU-atara Iot^Ei mmm--. ^ , ^imN a pN«F pirtura. Mil it la laa al I'M Ivortaa. fai a aaB la m» mmm. k*- kagTiftaw M WK BhMhi
quiet for a variipty houae She hai At jiWW MH^Itatarday night ileddiag at Lake Placid a freak raa- agC
to be •Lirrnunded carefully with <MI ttMP WMP flMI^ al aMaty lail called tnn«atn wre«1lin( down In Mf gl A>W gMrfM.
alhar acu la thai a ihaar caa gH MwHalL Im. iOh cracfcai naMij aad aawMar i 6MI^

making efaewHere in New York Jaf
Rr\ iC»»i.

I Bind
dale m the raft

latwfactnr.iy. but

iaiprea*ion oa lt»

... porliotia of the bill M il* MB
plaount perM>nality but the qutM »
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CROWDS..CROWDS..STORMING THE BOX-OFFICE

FROM 9 A. M. 'TIL 1 O'CLOCK NEXT MORNING AND

OFF TO RECORD WEEK AT THE GLOBE THEATRE!



K MM

IMljr M the Warmr ttudto undm
Clwrltv Cmfeld Rrported hrrv dufw

FILM BOOKING CHART \_^_J

1 •! iohn Hem.
rartmrrly frooi

a d.rvrtM' •( Pi ftaMt to ll/lT/fi

Tar.

MmmUM f»n. i iiiwH
Mltirr »»r art fCM to kav* brm dii-

alKlWd «ith thr ^blirity and

ptoil«t •n it»ulti on «arMH» (raturr*

laui) notjolT "CuUnrrr'i Travt^'
•nhouth ih» n ii»iir'a

MtaaaMMl m«rr tfravfeMM bMMM

aMMi tov«r VaM
TiMorrhMt.' w*tf* ii

> ttrxX month
FMIovinf th* Aral Mdr «Mk

rif<l«lf toy ParaHWunt. wki«1i «MV
waa a lo»i

N la 4»>

tiM tmm^mr it mrt>t taaa4

a* briac RKO. Anothrr a«mr\ <not

rudaWI H Mi4 U have put in a
Irrlcr »jih Ihu pr«4ucia«-4i«trikut-

tnc arcaauaua* to tofe* ^wMWa

UiUWd Arttm,

m aHir pMkUcttjr orcaalaft*

M M Mm lamit. hut thry war*
riaaa eo oyrrattaa m its thr UA

ll/U
ll/U

TWN MAN
kKTOM »TBIKU

MUT ML rmuailAM |U(no srsT TO wobk km
-L OUaaaa T Bra

rafcaM-P. LaraM-r. Lr«
Hitr-a. B^taytoik-K. Mm

%M«r.lKa MB. WII IJAMK (fall
KEt BET or Ml. KILBABC lM-«»
aOiX. WAOOW. BOIX tMaMt

nAn BHMnvfocTB? •
•AT-TIMB WITB tSMhl
BW Ol'T ICI
Wl ABS MOV AMMS

Iran
lAM r«OM AH

TVKOM rUOMT tMaaai
COWBOTt

MA
•D. O'Brtaa

Yaara aga aU atfvartiatoa «aa It/ll/M
plMa««MnllvMiH

MMy ahinari tta aalira tare* at

rlteU toto B ii rh— « «rkat la r»-

p»ri»4 u ha\-« baaa a Mrto« That U^i^lt
My uiiima:cl7 bappra to puUMqr.
M<Mr racrnJy Par aMrtt a •««'

jraar aaal with NaltoMl

iiwpmr'i traOarik M •>» tta aa-

caaaorwa. Tb* caatrart aoei into il>

Irrt rrto. 1 and aM a( iti cntiditlaaa

M ih;t Na'MMtal ataaorb Par i «hol«
•d *al«a drpartmrat. headed by Da«
Vrldr. «ho haa b««a in rharga al

a«
UniaMMy. arMli prafrtM aaMlV

atfy wall un4ar way In that ilaaa
ttan. Kalional aspacta to handla BM
arcciaarir* i>l all Iha aMjon Ihratitfl

rKrh:jtsr» in all the key crntm, a
uW irtrm

aM aail a( «H ai
IvM af aB

mm
immmniw

AMtaMCh Bt^MnTwaa no mora
autuincd than a pendulum, the 10%
aiaiiwirn bite brainlil llwrtdrral

•m aw yaar aaaivl INI Maca •

|h|r«ywy»BM»ja

Cawtanl ay and do»n In haul
Iroaa annrmrot* rrflectrd the un-
aleadinrit of the trade, but (he in-

rira>«'t uere lo miirh bluer than

ttw drrlinrt that tfa« rrgiaUr al tha

mtt a< IS aionUM gtood tMUTI
ihaa at tlw IM taala. IMal.

I atf ki tunMillt

tol durinc Novaabrr. wrrr
couracinf. ending a terirt of riMa
Which loolud aa If thr industry ha4
turned tkal earner Pa) ment* of

•UnOM taara CMUM smallar thaa

M auriag tka mfin ymt,.m
Miallr<i fur tha Oania la iMr
Bail)' Thanktfiv ing

a boon to amuirmeat

••TSa M/M

II

no (BBOl
CtTT IN BJI
nSP. BOBMLnMI 1
LAIKUI IT orr iVi
BRTOMOP DB. X iW»>
PtNUim AT LABOC (CaD
TAWMO or TMB WBBT lOiB
BKBT OOBS AMSOMA (Ml
LOCmV TSXAM iMaMl
TMB IXAWO KIO i^irl

BABBtTAM <M«b>AM raOM MONTmSAL 4«|
ponrATS oBrarnvK iwai

mcB cABin
WWnOrMB CTAOK <MaM)
AU. IPOMCM MAVt acrBBTt

CO

raaa-W.

. Jr.-J. t V Data

n
ABOr AMtt lOM (1

i ATHIMTi
aCABTBT
VS IWBI
ONOBAI

>-T. Byaa

& Tarrr-B rrawford-K Ar

MTiMv-L MaiMyC. I

<OAI

W C.I

•CT' BOOAB (Pari
LAWLOB (BMI

' CAM v&n «V)
III OOBM )WB»

MMMri Alaa.
H tilaaick-U.

kora. Clwalar BUclit: Hal Baackmm Jacaka.

•iwAla Carprate 1 1 Loral Ma haamMM Ma by-la«« to prohibit
HMbara Iraw «rlvMig Umw awaa la taaaHaa anM. llMa arUaa
MB lifeaalB aM iMto Ttaa^atia.

mm >i Mrttan to iBQluSitl

la*allto«ac«n.
Irart p repnaal railtog far a GwM
Aap^ mtoiaBaai ara^i aralra and a»>
paVa< warldag raaillliw i. Gaaraa

a( Bm

far IWaday alglit <SSi lo diatMa

j Um failure of producrri to a^-t on the
Baetrty'a rrquaat tar a flat la-. pg*
HL

Praaa A«aa«a' Part BaaBy
1W aaapaa

to ttia BPO for a^
pact ralli (ur a inial-

atofanlii o( tiaa w«ak
Am.
laa pallBt iMve kaaa
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the Tranacontinental Broadcasting
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NaO. BucuU's ^Ballroom* Program
b Best By Rcyulfy CountercUums

»1 Associatton M
Artists and acents for

HAPA I1ia<a< la
last tha rifht «( tlw tlatiana to air
the phonocraph records without Arst

ic copyright o»n«ri The NAPA ' cettin^ premuaion from the ttaiMis on
LnUr tt waa diarleaad

line rrpi for wmIc
t» MBi •

an tha cauna af
Mtton they riwuld taka afaiMt

UL
through Mc

aa was tantanwunt to a
tton right and that the
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transcnptwa Hmaa and pay the
customary tm ti ttt par M
Hia music

b tmm IMc

anla^ mmSTrmmiim *• •
wrfuaa* tm nnHlt tha payant af
such transcription tees. TW tact,

ay the pukn' repi. that a
tton Is to be litcluded in

a( records shipped to stattoa

dainnlfj the cnaunercial against any
litigatory damages The agency has
baen assured by Victor rouiuel that

tha law tt baa nothing to

It la probabto that

wU aoive the op-

•« iHlim iii
' asMta by

WMCA la alaa dwrgad wHh
Img with a apaMarship af tti

gram oMained by the plainlilT* in I

Emergency Shelter. Inr An injua

tton aa areli as damages Is sought.

Supreme court JwMm Wlknta In

M. Y. Thursday <l«> fcnia* an ap-

pUcntton nf Metropnliian Ufa ln>

MWf i Cn^ Bdwto C Hill. Ucragr A.
Corp.

•M clianta. and to have spent I

during tha past year in radto advef-

tlaiac. Tlw defendanU are charged
with eaaspirtog to put Br*du>e out

«f bMataaaa, and a< having brantfcaal

HuglMt at KMtar
Chicago. Jan. ».
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blufth in rmbarraftunent—and

very natiiraUj proad—wlwa

cjekbftif ilw Red Network's ©rer-

whelming triuaipht ia the World

Trlrfpram, Clf\rUnd Plain Dealrr and

Fame PoU* when were flaahed the

wmm «f M e^pally gyo* triuipk is

Top rankuifalMWi—hvMdeail •vtrlht

Hmn^ vkgr in fcr At
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world.
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«( Mm Scrwn Artort
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lake Gm^m Rail Or

Gt II Wiffc f« It' b
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«Mi,Jaii n
CWlM CmMv. MMMMT-wrilrr

•I WMLC has mmt» a «mI wtth ki<

tollMr-MMr Mher h« maka
la radi* ar >m »wiii aartaw la lath-

ar-in-law'l tranaportation Ml
A former l««M aclar wtM hat

«oikrd on nod CtMMCfmit ratfia

UUsM, Cuilw a law waatw um

Kill AwniK MU7
Analrd* af parrt«*<'ka 4Mrlb«M aMac >iiiplo> «, «( M

broa^aat *UlHM.a U«l ««vk ravaaM an avrra** weakly |m
entire full-time peiiunnel of Ml IT. Contained in the Fctferal Cam-
nuiMicatMMu Commiwion't annual report, •urvry thoved durmf tha
>ampl« week a( Otc. II. I*M—a lo*al full-time payroll of
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I that an^t ka
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t( that more fian the «he Kai>M> CUy
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ha aad Jail* auv al o take

•I •

a( Aawiica iFayr AO who hat taken dorton orian la
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«f a
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lha Md
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mday (!•» after a alrtka k

A^A than bagin quM rampaica
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Ikat all af tha Mai Ml M
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r. not
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procram rh*f. to th« Cast last

ted Ikia proaraattac ntova

Mki akt«(tK«. W. a l*mtt

W% Mid-Western Farmers

S, Listen Because

-

Tl» WLW MicnMliom Bimi

:;^tr=.-::i:«:;:; Them All Ibp Faim Exents

• uuM inlcnairy Its

af shows for rlwnt pr»s«n-

tauon Th* tuslaininc periods would

i

1_
BiNy MtOpal

Wirt, wtult t C
sales manacer. wa
ketoeenmc for the salaa i

For the first quarter of IHIa

Caluikia wiU be ipanding n%

IMdty part
ml

a( Ika

m
k a»-

^ lf»Mia>li M Um CMl a(
9^ Mm netsterh la way up aiwr tha

auotas on such austainera a*

of Happ.nena.' TTsa jtdsaa
a( Cilery Quaen.' "Gay NkMtlaa

and The Columbia Wark>

IM IMM la Ml Ika iKMid ki

RrrortU show HhK tkt WLW
Sfiecial EvriiU Staff traveled 36,312 num-

Biiks in 1939 (oiiou|(fa mileage to go one and

one-half tinie* around the world) in briofiiif

•wy inwrtant of iaUm^ to

ii WLW^

iwp!5la!i^S>*i5a^iwr^kay
katra

pvspHiAlaaa lal#
spati n has a
replaced the 15-mlnu«a
so that the net»<>rk haa
sinters than evar tlllHi

woa-i
WOK. N pnwn. l*« V

Swine* Aifts fraai lacal to natwork
rab 11 iMM aiiM woa
up a aaw aaa. IMaMr at

kit:U-Caynar

vttk a

>\hetlMT it in an Exposilion in Kama* City,

New OrlcaiM or New York, or an event on a

Mwl>y fami, it k k SttMii to tto Wi «f

WLWM •« IpfiiUml rtit b

Tlli b one rrakon why Ifitfwlf toWWT h
an establkhed farm habit—one ream why

WLW is the Number One buy for manu-

faoturrrs wishing to reach the peatert lund

audience in the country.

MAID nmi
MMMMT • WiM,

Urm^UKk
Royal UvMloek

City, Mo.
Worid Pwiitry

Obio State Granfe Amnal
NatioMl 4-U Club

n.

OUo State Coffa-IIaaLing Cootcit

Fvm 4 HoM WMks Ikmb State

oyo.

Mid.

WLW
THE NATION S

most "Merchandise-Able"

STATION



UREAU OF MSSnC BOSHESS

inlrmi toall r»dK» atalHini it tht qi»r«4H« of how

dnartmnl mott mhitk mooli the new- »dxrr-

ha* often wi*l>cd k !• faiL^ ^ — • Va^wbw*

*R«miu of Mi»*ine BiiMi>f«*". Thr (mimiM FffBtt », MMWi
IIm MOit Mgnilicaiii (lr\rUifwirn(,

tw iMMb af MlwrU. Fin* om ki-

rhiM BrwiB Wolf •( KaufniMUi't.

Ptttaburgk. Lmi Mum •( Hmtur fc

Q WkM Is Mm kMl Mm tw ft

•( Tartar' r*«crMBr Kra Taylor utd Uil*

CWy. Mk.: Manrt* Oreck «l

Orcrk t. DmIuMi; C L •urtancer of ^
Rika-KuMkr'^ DiV**: and Manui tmm W«f •!

lUtaaa of Mwar4'^
w wnc

waa an individual

lha

>u<»ila ar* aat

gUiiC •atatiac

«• BMr Ml

ft. Iradinc
Ha advoMM a lane radte Uial

prvfrrably i3 wrrk. Short
partodt m hl« aptnioii wrra a
mt nwmry. - —

ilitx to tha alort itarK. ili co*.
I* ra«t* aiwrtiaMit. and t«)

tha

ta ht •

»%••%. akMM «w aaa
Bnrta IMf
Ha tatd that •pirnMUty'

dalivrrM by radio is nal maaauraMa,
and ihMt (iirthrrmora th« muHipla

ml MaAia kara aflacttva i

Maratrd that thia fartar la

)ac1 lu mraiur«f>M«l
0': of (tor* ! aalai an

attrihut.ilil* i.UliiitirallT to a«r
mt advvruua*. and iMa (act

pkatlraMr niatfa tha point that

raati phould rrnna from thr (rnrral
to aratd fltttliw Ma hat
Allar tha

will wUUivhr atmm
ml thatr

a
i li tka ataiplaat hi that H i

haahlnnitM. trirhad a»

T*>T advacatad that tka
rtattoa rfMMid ha raMiHad hi aalart
hiff mu«lr and flnally fbrfot tha
matter rntirrly »han thay bacama
hilamtrd in uphratdiag baMi
Maaa and d«t>arthM«t alMW tm Mt
Aawhic hatlar

a
TV
i ka

tivaa aa ara arcot
L a.. Inlormhtc tha dHfti tt atrnt'

««lckljr riaaiatf «».

tayara ba i

Citotgt 8lorfcbo»rr uid
•V thay

wh«> they appaar. bMt fhU to
hia rr»ard foe rraathra af-

aa racardi radio barauaa they
••• ( •art whaa thair ihow coaa

Mm ^Iftm aaid that putthwPM mt air at )udicMMia laa-

diacuaaioo Soma of 'tha
thoucht that buy»r» air

,

"*»"««*» anouch without' tuni
Othari thoucht

PAIT IT
(Thi$ duruoioit list dri'0<a4

•part/k nmtUa Irmmt radta ada I

laaa ra4la a«aaMMi«r
Orrii aaid that raautu ara
<ll hiatWuttaaalteii^ tiia atarr. <S>

rxpandinr thr trta from whirh ta

draw p<itrntion^ ru>tomer>: <S>

iwllirr v|>«TiAr ilora poliria* (Mirhaa
rri-<l t urrounts). and (4> aatUag

af faalinc on thit point wat notabla.

WWn the qur>tior of radio rr»uJU

was latar diarus>«d from tha 6~

oM departmaat (tor* maa mM

air at tha right tiaaa. ha
eana a baU-«ow la laad at
into uainf radio It wai , -

aatid that tha mod profraaaiv* radta aaH? Kaa Taykir Umm#*
huyar ba talkad into iMog radia. and raAia caiiM aati all tyyat.

bell-row trtak way Orck —liidtilii hgr

that ba

«Ma aufvriaad in ipMa af himarlf

Q What tTPa a(

>^i4 via

itai

bjr «ytac ha had aoM I

af Miioa aaada via tha air. and thi«

dteplajra. Ha advo- Orak mada hi* aaialakni rontantiaa

aU Madia
,
by not knowing tha proper methad

li • fwad. yaar-araand '^r arlliag

it IMl jwailliia waa a Taylor"*

viaci/^ I

type* ba-

t's mat l'>»
'"

- - t» arcu-



ASK YANK POWER OFFSET
llllilliM!ili£E

TIUIYilHIilllP

hi

MRUUMnR

Bn«k Back f« Plttc UiliNi
TtmM't CMtivM' Mr tt* CK

CMt dktmttt at Vm^mmUmt
INM Ml a. Hit; » CapiMI t fourtk

NMMBMUl
WkMl alMir AaHiilliB Mn la

im *f rmt0t tm «ka —ili an
tactad U S dialer, awordk* to «r«a-

m MMikan at ttw C^Jt
CJLN. atiflfe.

Ut c%it» rvquiTKl m arrifl tt 'Urn-

parial iMnm.' M to M D— Lm

kMd Ufa «( OiMiiifci prifctnt.
lyiiiMj mm m wmg «mm fm4mi ii toaai paa at Ui«4 avt^ Mm

rtplii. nitrH a«H»Hi« mm4 %ha

brinxlni • l»t—1 hMi a( •>
iKmal radio tjiiMia back lato ttw
owrnmrnt admtnlttrator •( "yMb-
Ik r«latioiia' durtn« atilln L. W.

atTSiMyS wSLaTrSl CrtL
JalMiOHwy.<aiaiMiiiat aim cbm.

Mm mmt b* okaf n4im <§ Mi tlw
Hpililn. but Bet uadar jariaArtlaa
afOia rCC.

tor

Mn gHFM an «rtn wrtii Mlary

_Cwmt »arria« fgt^mmijA j^PjJ**-

lar tiMtr b«MM TK» total awMl
waa Mrc than 11 aao Mat

arnr aC 1^

•I mmm plaa af acttoa

tolnilan< to rtna— Um »al>^ al Ika

Car», wbidi aato Mm
tor Ma prtvato

IMIUaii to liw aMilMrtttoa wM ka

MaatoMHn )wM«
nito lagtonrlnt itMiiarda wtU ba

kjr ttia tra4a aaaactotiaa •«

af fraattaif yrtoMM
i»<-f»ai*d pawrr. Tka

IjM Hiti mltnf T i atoiM max-
iataiii SlifM nait ii tarrraaaa to

la tha (UtM. to tlw al

by S«dr«>rli) M •(
broadr>«trr< toward CWC

WCuUlion* anml _
atlMduM up tor diarua»on
•Ibrr mattan

^ Mot* tbaa iM braadaaatort
all ovrr

tol

rMk

diractor a( I

Cai»

tanacvr u( tha

Why > Chicago Agwicy

OTrJtf
of $1,184 fv fifw. "PayDifTw*

Tlw Cowlct

ykmj Bdl" as well divided tioa rate. Maf

kpbf
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TDiViSION HEARIN(S SHOW GONHl^
UTILE AGREEMENT ON iWKR SlffSI

mltltng (H* M
•( brlncm* In

thai (taiMlardi

ter a IH« pM^ML M a^«<i at all,

Knton l»N tiMl IM ttMa half Ui*

palanUalMica hara baaa avploltad at

II
"

FOCGEBMOST

OF FUNDS [T

moat paf-

After laalinf that thera

mnlj ( handful of irrwMt-

, Um Commuh ditcovarvd the

majority of partlM
I Ml tlw taata-

bland, wlto ram* aut for na

rigid dUtrilMJtMMi achama (Hit urKci
tka CommLsh to follow a modiArd
ratrh-ai-ratrh-nn mathod of pauini
on a|

tha rritlM fll

Onir a frartia—t Ml hi _
craa*rd fund WMifht bf «w fCC U
Mpand ra«atetaf7 activitlat In
ymr apinlwg July 1 mada la tW
iMMt laM WMk. In arrnf^—

ratad br
a>><>ut roaMaMtlna CM tm MV m». *

• lihmigh paraonallr ha piaftf i prbt-

trarjr fraaitng of tha art wherr it u
y Emphatuinc th* nrrd far

prolrctinc tha publw acjiiiist ob«ota<
Kaslan wmiatail tha

Mhtng dataHa wauM ba dona about
i^aatnd an a diitrlbtMlon plan untU
Mara Maatdrration rould ba giva*

tka affad a( tha

asMbil alatlona

Mm wm MM ai tou«h •
•n tha baaia tt vt>luin;nou« taatlmanj,
•« tha quastion atxtut mdirartly ap-
proving tha RMA Mandard* Con-
aaniu* appaarad untavorabla to the

Mtrtallli—: wttb

t W
axparta. arhUa tkM wmn ymn. »mmd M« wmtSt ba to

itnu about tha miataMMi an* datey aspMNtM •( aparaltant until

balcht raqulramanU Dan Laa tha ronunlah darWtaa aaU could ba
fait tkat incraaaad •trangth li MaAad modiAad anally aftd tnai-wnaivaly ta
to iwrconw Itartaranc i fraan dia- kaap abraaat of tachnlral advancw.

aMch aourcc*: Thud K-hama It to go ahaad at
Yark. with gtvmg lb

aUtlom Ona pMrpM* at {

will ba U kaap a
applkant*. «iih womr of

u
•backing a(

al

Rmpitulation (howad lltlla an-
thiuii'm for th« itandardi. with
roni.darabla •miirr-rnt In fivor of

rawriling tham Thrra waa a lot

of taatintoay to tha affart that mora
la daiirablt. irlillr K

all athar citiaa

ihould ba givan tha laait

rhannaU to aqualiaa thingt. Conflkt la tka phlloaophy af

Tha loud««t rompUint* about ft C cocnmttta* troubled Kaalan.

'

fraeikng tha art rama from Allan B Rapoct
Dumont and lanMk. wttb Phllce and
CM irtnlng tkia If. AUaCdMaa Ima a*

fbrt* about pragri
official di*rlaimari THa motlra ba-

hind thr .ncrp.inr it t.> m»iir, better

. . ^ . . praparathma of caiaa. It hat n-

N«w Ynrk. C«M««M biHIaid. laa- " *^ ^-mmii- win nai

ttfjrlug binnilf tm ttw pbtiari a< any
aKport* t.onipata«t to pa Into detail <

ttt llMl iMMto M
on this quatll<>n Philadelphia

' briM ^MlPMl MMMMH M
tha ninth wor<t aialgnmrnls of tha

^^^^^
!• bigg«t citia^ ha compUlnwL i ^ rc C f .f«H

Mara mforaMUaa abawt tha aea- m>w It undar trrutinv h\ t^<- ».-naia

appi oprtatiat rommlilaa. which ar-

diMrtlir tiaahaa It

I* •
I rilil mmm

that tha futura ii

Ikay ditagrand about tka beat way
la advaaca tka art Joa Pninar and hit radM troupa

Aftrr Dr Patar Coldmark. tka amvad bi New Yorti Maitday <B>

In tka faiUwa
of totna partiaa to obiact Whila
tka TCC hi* baan csratul about aug-

iMl aparalora and aat

ha NVitratf I*

ii

iWAIi«w

hi

cidlng pocltlvaiy what
thould ba employad.
Optimlatlc abaK hla

tachnlaut -ZmmIm"nTtta brondcattart. not tha
plajrthing of engineert. Kesten ad-

vlaod. Ha wai not anthutiattK about
lallaatioa. altkaogh ha Inafe

web • rhief anginecr. had told of

probable diflicultiaa In ataiptlng la

i^it rhannalt wMh
Mtirphy ai

KLZ , \U/ie^ SALES
and spottsor's **new experience"
ups sales 30 above former peak

iMilaaa Ikara it awur—aa •(
to uta lariliti*>. Murphy
Ooldmark prevouUy had laM tha
praaent tharing ar

Iwaan CBS and Phttaa m

to tka aUaca*
regiitered Al*

Ikough Dr. Goldniark admittad tka
two ocrupania aie geitmc along
agreaabiy _at_pwaa«t. ha faU that

if tMMi IP «vMa tha

following completion of RKO thn.

HUllonatra Playboy * Ha'll 4» tmm
tt hit Ward Bakinc Co

MaiUiattan. returning la

by (act Ikat

aa tha Cnart attd ha

(( raartion ta M
r H.

It IDI JOB
Pt Worth. Jan B.

Arnold, (otmer Btnclatr aiA,

riMg via KGKO far Ttsaa

Murphy wat tw« that aU*
uwl hava asrlusiva rights to

channarti If they ara to ba
Ha pointed out that

Will hav« ta ba incraaaad

Tka public will nol
Uata viewing vitual

they do lirtaiung. ka iddad.
numbar a( 'gaad* heun ia

Whita ha wot MMMa la g

affair

Othar Port Worth-Dai! >< radio aP-

, lartaiaara ttalad ara Bart 9mm,
Parhar Wimm. Ha -« BiV Mi M
Cairta Qwarlal

provamriit m »crviea. aU aach ar*

ranpameiit) are imaeoiMNUr.
Tha buliuh outlaah of CA*iraC

' Hh aplimlalic rlaw wM^
hf Martan and Thomaa P.

Jagraa. tr«. a« KA

will ba
en to aural

Lilting of tha tamiirtlallaatlon

\
lid wai tuue&ted by Murphy, but
tha BCA contingent, to avcrybodyi

go at far. Tha

proipact and douMad particularly If

there would be many tponaort for

ital procrami. No ilamigi
It if operators wero par*

la lat Ihair coa

r irltitlani fma* tha CBS
. Murphy felt there might ba
trr benefits for the public tnm

aaaipatjtion between t«o outlets la

cttlas a( around MW OOO population
a alatiaa la aach a( \w

•aaw plant Ilia PCC
gested that cost could ba lowcrad la
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N«w York toral of tb* Anwrican FadrrMiM •< Ka4io ArttaU
« party wMI *how Saturilax ni(hl •»> at lh« PUu hotel. N. Y JohMV

kMi4 >MP>li>< auaic aa^ about IJM atlwi*a<. ANKOi'MCl
Mrtiy lto«ar< atnsv, 4mm oo«->hotter oa Tbomv Kigga iliow MMday U
M... .OlMli Mm* tl^MSarw uuuuiuia «ot tiM BliM M fctt

ttto vwk («>...
.'^

FtlUw-Dy

MinMi
wackjr «t4*.

nojral ia frM Maw Yadl for a fr« d«v. of r.>nlabbtng on KBC <• Uw
. .Lm AiUm nartim Ika awfc wra ««»tlm

At ahow «a««M. aaacM MM Brraa aSSSir SSST^araML^fin '2S&
w^toiaaj tfcat praajy waa a ha<g-

;oA:1.. \u?iTV»::ZSr^mii CiS
anMounom MnMtlitM to *> te !
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Hw Mia •« Mm OM Glary toe*
rt OM aaarlt waa 4amm tijf

m4 aw STlSU art *•

kte L A.
Kx'calHg Mean ia plajrlnc i

Bemi* SatMk wrHaa a coIum abawt

ittortf are iai

numbrr* b*-

br Utkby Hulaca

" 111 I Pi*«» waa traatad la

broad cotntdj vnn but it wa* oaly

ST-
il Huuttlf^ tm lattM*.

twiatcri a«4 breucht laucha
wtaaii^ WLVf flrtt (M*

SSSTataSa vMlairiL
Uucha ag^gH WMa m4 IIm Brftr QtF I^M^MM^^acU at

> -?^J» fSa'lJlMli^'tmMi iT^^jawMlllMa'MlS'TLrta talMil pa* «<

\Umm taaday aeaa <U) avvr iSC Mitaal Mi^iK MhmSTSm
Ja«oa aiiiH. «kM m^mm Iw 'LTTflBT BL/tiSTl Tbay taM WLVIi ^iiliwl
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ttviMikilicilUbStaiM

la Om FMml C
ioa't •unrvr Ml
•4*quat« I radio!

iMlIttlM.' roaUiMd In rrCt an-

•ual rvport !• Congrvu.

KvM wllk T7S aUiMUrd and ip*-

«lal >fO>4f»it ataUMU in oprr
aha»«4

tiaoa. Pmniylvania M witk It

ol mar* than It.tOt mn4 Im
tSJM yapMlati— vkMl

InhablUnta. M «
• hil* lU havt •
than UOW
Sarmincly r*rt>W tcM tor th«

radto induitry >v*i lU 4ra»l>arkv
kowt-^r. barauaa of Comm.th all*-

wtiM ralM wIMcti pwlriNt

OtlMT

arr AUbama. I. Californta. S;

Cslorada. I. Connrcttrut. 3: nertda.

k O—r>i>. I. ladtana. 1; imw, S;

EmteiHy. 1: IMm. k

n. t: Nmv Tartu •:

Worth CaMliM. S: OktekMM. 4(

Khe«t MmI 1: South CiriMin. 1:

••Mth Dakota. 1; Tvnmnao. I: Tma.
1 4; Utah. I; Virgmta. I. Waahincton.

|1: Woat Virginia. I. Wiaco—m. S;

AU

r Ml M»» aM win
' MaMctMM. Gonoral 4Macr«a-
M poller givoa aa

tricta'

M lowM. ar MJ«. ai« mi«Hm»
I of M 'motropolitan dia-

'

riikad by th« C'rn>u> Bu- '

aiiti roportod; lovon. or gutaa;
12-,, art atjaiwt ar

tii local HaUaaa mi WTMV.
acro<i IK« rl\^»r, aro Multlni a r*-
qu«t of th« St LouU C o( C for
more rulla liino to tntonaify tho bolly
of St. Lavla. lovoral ka44l«* haw

EkaliMyl SlaliN h Brfali

CBMkm DMi Immt
It waa r »pirli<

4ay> that CM wm
ipiratu^ wtik
Major for tko aata of a

t* aa

IB ro-

MlMaala«M n art

iha tint of WIV^
!'• two kl*H

'•I
WBNY

Norma
Mttro M.

troai Motlj awi

bfi Wtv

iNai • «• WM am. aa4 wauM gt««
MP Ma aaa haar aWara aaa tlmo. fioai
1 lo I Lattrr probobljr would b* a«>
•igncd to WBNY. »hich toiiKhl tho
poriod oa thoorx Tranvowtioiial

City Law ri inila—l
4nwlag up muaai to VOC

(•iumiM of local
Mrmttrr Lnlon P.

Wrdnrwiay <I7) th« board't
m«>orilr Crarrd WSVS would bo

Tha C Of C
' for M mint, wooklr from oaHi ala-

_ , _ n .. ™- !
"••^ Currmily oorh ttation. ui lura,

JHIJI'^JIIIUIJI'l^^l^'^^JI^
• W^j*^!***

i Baaiiatilri 1; MM VMb % ff^W»> ' ''(fi'ng out IS mint, vookly to Iha

! wll^m.'
i ^""^ —

*
[
Muaif- aaj'ykwtli W wfad It.

**

Ifll «MM1^w*^^*>>J|||>^ -

I

IMa kan^M tnBg||MB • waif

m^gtam mUm^ '•iMi Wmtm 9m (l^fwmv ^ IWaMft ' ^ttHmml which own KSD aadUOlORMdI. Godfrvy of Defvnct

WPG Ma WBAB» A. C.

' !7rra!*whlcfc own MDaMl l&COlO
r»ip»rt i\-»lr. lor tha fallur* of tko
rity fathcn to climlnato th» amoky
atmo*pt>rrir ronditlooa. and It ii bo-
liri'Od th*i tho C of C U trjiag to

avorcoma Ihia acofflng by toMing ia

la

Jaa^ n.
la Ma Lrroura thcotro torttirr

r Woollrvlt took »r-

upen hi* audtrnro

aa »-l
Is 'p<><ir roaalar waaai laaal

rtallona With other cMlai patlhig
rdiicnlt4>n-miiMtcd. tMVard

Unioa
•Utlon. WBAB. BOW la I pride,

taarw of aoaotriirtion Amiitlng him arc aomc of tho plaaa aM«e hy
aa tha tactuikral iidr wiU bo laria c af C to the ataltaaa to Ma
Godtrojr, onginrrr. alao a

fOATt INO Start

San Aalonla. Jan. tX.

WOAI .1 starling off the year with
a cluster ol

Tm W«lf Lm^ WOR ['Z:'*^
Taai Wolf, night publicity

WOK. New Yorti. I

with tha NCA.
it Idea U I

It lor a while

lietod that I

Thit «ould I
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T>>« numbm Inriuda Tlia Whit*

IWfnfh Uviry AttacbSMtml

Bi Scores Hapnr Falif'

M

Hcnni Starr, C FKckcr

NewMMrs to ASCATi

AfAfcily fiMilliii

Pttoftograph rt««r4 laiuatry haa
launched a »>d* and «r>trinatir at>

Um Shotwcll ropyrlcM bill.

u. a.
a unmt tt

katafl liM4 ^ Iw
raw
Th* teltcfi to Waahinftaa lagta-

latort charge tha{ p>aua(« o( tha

ml m
T.
>tU]

{Si tmt Wmtn cHaim adviatas

tfial thtf vara Mat anlMM
^ th* niinitam Ml Um t«ttr catalaga

ut direct pa iwtadaa from
Tha law ca««la«i in-

are AcMa

(Fc4erilPai

Offottc) Cbrfd to S

Btilicf img fMmt

kaat al

rtiargtnc

Urt merk by a grand
jury In thi> federal district acamtt
• \e allegad dictrlbutnra of bootlec

auimhiaU. Il l the Mrtt titna that

UM avU kaa baa* iraaMtf wMh Midi

^iMtftoHTiL TIm
•larr. «f tha WarMr Ir**.
and Otatii P^it*tor. af J.

PlMtMr A Bra. Thty re^iaaa Jack
Brecman. of rtan«»>Vi
and Pre<1 Hfeik i(
Preuar Ca.
Baprimittt tha pay puba

avAilablMy taiwltm

l«(tkt AMrt-'piAUr. II alM Mta «MI ^ZmM !

"jotted
A—^^ ba«»tii« fet iiawwi tm SfS'**^^

the tnduitry be aCWirt • ^fftt'
tunity to pre- ni' tfMp MHHi (W
3fn>n>m( the >i<ll

Dr. Bdith C Ware. rxrru'.i\e tec-

ratarjr ol tha Shatmell commit.ee.
I* MMtf la BMi tattar tar iba Maia>I BM aka OMtfa la a lauw aha

4ai|Nle the promta
With Senator
CMMBittec rhaii-aa^
MaM in Wathinflua

a( aL'SSST'
>«Hrta< bach on tha )ab far
her month and mean«hUe hla

la aipactad te mark tima
oa tha lagtalaUaa aBbrai bt Sena-

af UMi. wlM IS
la(

~ - - - -

MMilc Oa In l«n Itta Sa-

d. Inc . liOrd
af tha AUratf

Jmf Stool to N. Y.
Ovens*. Jon. O

loot «oei to New York «hi^

iiuwa nr»' pi>^t ai pio

manaaer of the ABC mu>tc
Arrancemcnt «as art in Men-

Tita Sv«
are Juhn laatanaeln. af Drrbir,
Conn Domlntck Marwini. Dominick
Ca>taldo. John Pomyanicki ar«d John
lannini. Santaajila ncama^ a hoavy
Ane

•

Hiftiilffg AlfM JK

letter alatrl that in 4ra« 'ng up .he
bili all factioni concerned had acted
Ilka one happy family artd that » rtce

> the approval from 'hete g.iaitrrf

waa practically unan^moua lengthy
by cangrcM vauld not be
. Uatfa

Ok|cctlafii from
wara have raartw^ tha
mmaa hi Ike riiort time foliowbn
Tkamaa' aBark« of the Shutwell bili

••taire Perry BM
Albai>y jan H.

Charlaa D. Perry. Maa>

Atluincy Sidney William Watlen-

bert arguad againil the technical at-

Ika Amaaican Racartf Ca.

aa tha lltSMS miB «f B»

YESTERDAYS HIT

TODAYS REQUEST

Dralh tf Bffit CmIImi

ML n.
ki Ciapi aarty

l« guaranlaa Ikal paa-
iral defect! In tha caay -

rirht af Mr« I FJlie Cannmi Carl-
I ' I nil Rnt li-a-BTe Baby' would rtol

tr.ive Ihe way open to publtcaljon
• ilhout royaMie*. will prabaWy dia

a raavM a( uia la-

paffanaing rtghu.

TIM Wa>hii«ton tnd
Waahingtjn. Jan 2)

Cupyrigia lesxlalion probably will

Si §ti aartotu attention la Coagreaa
a month, if

at

twa prevtouf waalaaa It hi

left in a pigeon-hole by adjoummaal
each lime, although a plan by Mra.
Carlton to appear in Wanhington her-
•alt to pleod for It waa expected la

rt It panad ihia term. ShaBira

teal PrUay <MI. Tke Herbert Yalaa
interrMa. •hirh farmerly awned the

ARr had lo<t out in the lower
(»iiM III lit rfl >rt to compel the (uiag

publi'heri to ttatc a >eparale

far actiaa far aack li

Watlanbcrg. aa

by Yak
at would run I.

The actiaa ia an autgrowth of an
audit made on the ARC'i bookf and
recorda. »ith the damage* involving

allegad faulty royalty counta
Mlr«. Other publlahlng

i1

perennial protehin aulritly. anTi
outfll hope* that aome compromiae*
wiM r»«<uea Ika aiaaaal af diaagrae-

tram a atatiaa.

'conaent In wrttiag of paraaa
the broadraating. ut to tell or
«eaa anv niich unauth.'>rized

ing. T^l< If a mea<ure which
Varlag aad other yarformart
Ip aBasMMk
at is a

e&tily niiii
but awcoanlarad aapaamwi Is

r^htr and waa kUM.

M Asrfl It.

run kitara BM krttoby talk
tola public domaki. Il waa arigiaally

ragbtered In IMT and raoewed for a
aecond 21-year tei m Renewal copy-
right i« the one thought potaibly de-
lect i«-e Tachnitality i* of aurh a
aalara Ikat aaly aa act af Caagiaai

Eanj ITinlnwp Tm
Rc» ASCAPhDmr

Harry Bergkamp who
nth Anwricaa Society

JOEY
STaOL

NOW

Ate MUSK ONU*.

tNimO 8CTS TWi

Mm paat tara

WMkBiaUkt

Deader, fraak r Hicfcey. kit

irmain* as kical cuunaal.

d.»irK-l take* in New Memic*.
CMarad.i. I'tah and WyaaUng.

Ika afet*(*k<a that M
Ikt Aawikaa Society of Con
Authorf and Publi>hert againat

rreditini Shapiro. Bein>trin & Co
«iih Ihe copyriKhl owiiei>hip u(

Sieria Site.' and waited it« lUim to

nurobar in favor of tha Latter

M lOT the

Bkaaira-Barafteki waa iry-

lag la S*t tha righu it diicovered

BHI Bobbin* bad been there before

it. Shapiro didn't proi the offer un-

til It learr>ed that the contract whick
Botibiru aubmitted to the coaipaaar'a

wMow hadn t bara Saly l aataHS.
Shapiro then upped lU Sgura and (at

RETUfliS PERMITTED

Exrlucive Mu>ic i* to open a Chi-
ra^o office under Ait "Tiibin. and
Vincent SherHOod of klUb Mu«ic,
»hift> to trade manager of CwluM\-e

Yark.

Pfk. I

At tka laaw tkaa Bsduihra wOl
adopt a new trade policy af follow- I

inc ."v -icm »hcrrby music i« retum-
BackMttia la aaa a< Bia lew

tion. 'And It All Came True

'
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Ffir Fiy It Rnl 't^i

CbfkrtolklWilifrCtfeFlash

Tolli. Pmcdlnc Um Frolic.

M a

•t t* IMT kMwMc* Cannlnc M
Mt pMl «M mUm at Um Int

UonaL «r Infona lit* unton that

tpot wouM rtoM.

TYf tlMatr*-«akar«t

nitcry era

»— 1--- • ^
Nni for Air SWw

Hollywood, Jan tX.

Al Prarr* i< ratting around for old
Um* \auda yrrhmMrt to timt on hia

For th« pMl

AFMGifonillyLNil$7'M

Tt Coatiuiie Pkketiv WB Hoiset

. Dm. M aa th* Urc-
Vrwlic with a lavuh

hr •rjrwour Fell«.

aurator for a group ol

kM toallf ghrwi ty trylM
tha iNC «»•» •••••

Last vMk Ika M. Y.

•( UM XMglaM MM
^iv' hiwtnTM and Utia

I. RMtrti thu airactad

k BOt known, but

wa* »harp
tha

b «r HahUIUaa.

AOVA
dtayut* now b<4wtwii
li t operator. Chr-lrr

Caaaiac Boaton gaa MatKMi pro-

rMar. and Iha Amrrinn Guild of

Wtatr AfiMaM-av

laMMalti:
tm Mm waa Magad hjr Billy

cMl Oaaaa and headlined Mas
»ho hadn't )et brcotn* heary-

tftit champ, at W.M* n«t par
•pot waa aa IbumMM* flMcfe

far adtwatmaal to kltoryrW adapH*
ahiltty.

It la Ftain 'i plan to u.<w vitidora.

tatanu At in with th« Prarca

\j fatmula. In gitaat ipota.

af tha Cialai da Paraa tmm-
tiavad until Oiflord' C. riatlwr. la

Shaplra. Mariag A
of tha property.

On Earl Carroll theatre «

AGVA EXEC SEC

POST STILL a B. Fall Uated aa tha IncMM lai

for tl.94*.M0 for mA.

im Schench wiursied vaudAli

rtaid a< r SM hat been approprl-

by the Amrrican rr<ln*lioii af

ta continue the local pick*

•tii« al Wanaar Braa. ihoatiee. whick
1 laal. «•

n.

•MilaMe by oITi'^
waa made to

by A Kaa Ricord^
ecreUry of the local, upon hit l«>

turn toat taaak fraai a nteetinf aC
top Mla« aMiMi la MlaaaL Ma
alM

!aSjJ4l?.!tlL?S!jl±l^ Ma. ha had «ba a imhi Owl /kfU
1 wa«ld eaert araaaiira aa WB hauaaa

the perforaMaa
•alarie* If they
lor tt>» fuuith.M AGVA aalMad Ha memberi not

IIMaap« thla prepoaal and hold out
af llMir

rttM AOVA

vCk tha laloraatiaaal Mrf
ynaalty called tor •
«i be
AOVA. with failure to do thia calling

Bv Mather four wreki' pay for all

in the thr w Jran Mulr,
caecutive locretary a(

daaad. Its

atable that tha Fraarti Carta i wm
•laa Anally knocked aff by the epaw-

Ing a( tha Inirrrtalional. though Billy

Boae auccettfully repriard it lor a

while a* the Caaa Manana
•Bad af Uw tka-

I iMa af Blplay**

> to ewitrh to coaUler en-

tertainment than the ttrlctly girl

»ho«i Neither of thai* »pot». how-
•\tdeaUy

With

Acton Guild

riaM U ly back to the Coast FtI*

day «M>. tha ^uestkm of a tuccesaor

to Derathy Bryant aa eaecuti\« head

af the AawrtaM Guild of Variety

ArtisK It iUU la the air It had

hupad
take aa tka |ak
tha criata

Am
•aert praaaiiea aa WB

In other rltiea. He alao intiwaatod

that the union may withdraw atuat-

risnt recularly employed at the War-
nrr ttudMj at Burbank.

Squabble between the •heatra

tha local yniaa baa

iWi

Smmk Liki

r.aranar. J»n 23.

•rao•^ leia>ar Centary
la a

to at Miami
y I for a brief huddle with

N. Weber. Amrriran Frdera-

tlon of Mutirlani prrttdent. re card

-

lii( an undiscloaed matter, but he la

due back to Maw Yack
morning tTlMmtfV> Hii

af Mm AOYA I

atra and the Miiatctana Unlan. ac-

cording to faporta.

fMdor Chaliapin. the Butaian Tha Batik FkUly Indie *roppa4

baiao. »ai getting Ujm per apera »»a«t *aaw
perlarmance from the Met. the high-

j

»"a« "* r"!
aal pvar paid to any opera perfonaar. •JJ?""""' ""i^^HS
p.. .... »--« Mtttea aaaaa. gai aa whip w wtt hbh

•r aot he will take

«f AGVA'i affair*

• in aot ba atoda untu ha rrporta to

the SAG board on the Coaat

Mrs. PWefMO Martian. BACI
CaraBI

aftfwIlMatt*

EIWSOOKSUTO
Mt&T.MRrilL

I

I

2N0 WEBC STRAND. HBtl YORK

DON RICE
Miy BbMir. Slricken

Hollywood. Jan 23

Uay EiiiM.rc. once of \aiKi« u-^m

May and Kate Cinor*. la crxically

dl at St lUilwrtoiiia^lltavMI Bara

WW JAR If-KOKT. MW YOKK
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Mv* about lU chanr«t
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a( dM wtaMr

fak. 1 W»Mth«T Uta (liunUac •!

LmIi «aUa wUI affaci tW MMlly
tIraM fcmtnaM dwt rMctm a HtMaa
I «Mltte««|-« »f1liOy la

ta tha nmu Rrt Hral af

Uta rvtmrk draw a tavaraWa am*. ^^"^^^^B

N ir«!r >t>m al tha IteniMd tmm' UN,

TW Man
M t tT.«w M mym
lati W>»a Killad LMMvtn.'

$13.NI, 'IWys'

K(al$l).niy
PttlladataMdL

frbrtiary ind Marcti
la •tta^ up aa Ukaly ta aw

lirtalhrnflMII
hlnMStlMi

^ ^

m af St t>auit tm, wtm tn
tor I VM mrmbara far Mw

at tha

L.aitfarra pra«^ a raally dyd and - .i^
vat vttMr>»n Satyrdajr tM* Ftrtt

fMll waak M Karl Carroirf 'Vanttia*'

Rt alHia K Ji

Tw« an aa

I th« lui > k.Kif. . 1^aa Mr OtrK* haparial <lMk
, t^oa

roMar* CMlinur u waakt tM>l.Mi; tCMK Uw a< llM > lla ,M Can la Ulnar.' aaatf Magi llw awitcab aad I

at tha Cart an as»artad Hinh. and K prodt araaklr
daanilaljr •ln^Ml( th« lul >

Topaar* coalmur U
Man Wka Can la

,

rathar* aad 'trlafk.' ptimmi lar a riaaa aa;
land.' arhtcti ap»n«^ at wark wltk (raaa ayatad at

<hurat Maatfar '»* »"«> a Twa Oa Aa ' ~

lairljr goad prvaa. Md Ma chanaat aa- iCD-I.IK: U »«

laa It -

CaSrjrs-ayrrts.
law* Jaauarr M. tw MM ««§ M
iha rarraft. tha IWMa Orfftj<»

•mTiIm UMla Km.' wm 1Wk»-
iSBaakhaad. la lar al laaal twa aa«
aylw thiaa ^ ^.^
On Iha Mlh. Kai Maal apant a

twa w«rki' aUy al tha t«c«al m Kry
On March «. Katfearuta C h

M aM «aMy nm
and Bin and I

hattir with ra\«> tauad ky tha
avarcoma tha atuahaig

Wat a Lady
rlaaa lo

"Tt* Many Cirta' w runner

HAYES SO^
dim BALK)

MMM MaManhi* and w«M nam lo OF-i~----y
BEmT Ito Maw Cirte' w runner- •ViiiMli.' It Jaataa Hi

M M MMHL Vhila llillillHI ' 'K-l *»: tlM> Atlartdanca Matty

mitammgSmJtr at irJM. Waau Z^^'iT
•IPM^ ralMaMt Lattar aw«a« ta *^ "^SJlJii

:

»m Hil»«»* fraai tha madliui H an P*" ** .MtJTII^
Mi III - draaaad tha tral* No 'Mh «C-IJM; H n*_ and draaaad tha tralr

MMicaU ara dua will
currant graap

durina Hutwl waak when
la wara aatimatad araund tllMO— Wa Ara Marrtad.' L/raum

CattHMI
by wHh tha Bid a< variau.^jm M at.thia

Laat waak'i Mt waa iMarany caad
laiMirtartiti tha tarrlAe cald anaa

«ki Bm mSSmmk' LacuatiLunta. wha alraady
n]m m itSrimS^rmm ak«. <

par iM^artwt

third seek

mil ratal: aathnatad artMind
tmm Ca

a( Your L fr- ma»aa hat
.

jC-WI; $»-»>>

ta tha Guild with TWl'"**''.

Cluitt

oriwlBrldP—

. <l
•^Miller, and Twa lar Iha wavkt Garmant
Booth union intimatr rr\ua turning

Vay Laraa' annauncaa It* Baal Bva vaakty

Continuad
•Vrmy* It U Ma' at TmHT^ n
and ratura aaBMMMat a( XiM
rathar- at thaUdla-baakad Mary-

and OantlWiM' M fm€» M vaak,
atUactatf aaaia tfadBaBj«ra|>yth ml

mihCattann' -- - -
-

SdliBiblllOiiai
^ y Xadlaa aad OiiiB ! .' Ford ta^^" ^

I

(IJWO M JJi Haltad. hi advance liy

a^aa w*^. M^^^^^f ripirtad waahaaai a< aetucta. bat

alatarli

' aa 14 iagr in In midwaak Naw.
r, tha lawn had a l«ad at eaa.

practical capacity M
Shaw laid oB laat alMB

r» la IQf^ BayaMad iC

Ca MlAwtna Sag
•a til ••• #iU tSm
addiUanal lartaiBM.

M la m • Harrw

Krlancer < 4th
IJI> Muiiral tammaig

'

2KiaifE.IIBE
Jaa. U.

mUt road dataa
Paul Muni lo

lair: III MM
Ula BTMh ri

II <C-I
to all

of

_ M «a Bar-
artor la raliwa tt
Holly wood

ra (lldl
CI•IJI*

m wui
battariag lltj

'Ml

CiV b Pitt ud St

b 1km,* iMcal

MiS^iiliW

aa a "mm wm
il hp Oacar BMlkk B***"" ' a*

Lila with rathar.' carraaUy al Iha
Empire. N Y. aftar aoma

VmiiU <y-'aar tha fart that il wa. an a
'•aiaaaj'

i
tra we»k phased John Barr

«( TaMMV* la Bm la raU#M Bw -My Dear Childran.' which

r-^. lalrtp

a*aly praradh^ U had aaiawkad
about appoaitiaa from 'Gone With
tha WMmT al twa local Ilia iMuao^

rna audi
iha b aUMlha«Mi

at venr hljh _
taiiiai and

ir •«•
faa tha

Cjentlama n'

Ia»<^bda«a.^la' atotSTfT*i^lrahi I
Inf. Comalia Olia SkuMiar
a ai rahk It: Tha Utito rwa^'

^tlruaty

AIMr
cold ipell of the yaar hara lart waak. '

and with Irmperaturai Iteiow fract- i

tarad

iiilwl by Biidwi aad'Nart
Gladyt Hurlbun and 'Yaung Mm
arWh a ll.irn by r>>ioUur Bakei ait
bath penciled in for lata

taa aMMft MMMMLMM MB M Hmm ar March.
• a* It aaiayai tm
m. I Before aaanwg at

Uy hi aaMM iVaM aMi^ waak Bill Blairli^ alayat WW
Whiia Iha aew pradartr U ^— ^^f^Ewa^Ma.

CaraaU pot oa H top

. (un:
1S>. AHhoaah Bm ia* iaa>ai a dal-

lied with riWlilaaM aC a taaak aacand
act, the ciiaioaiiii alMaaMd thr>i

g|. Tbbacro

laraMTly one a(
uMa. and whUa ?!,J^J

goodly run* wore ararad there, the

In lar Irrar.' PlynMMBi fifth
• D-IVM. tSM). Advance

tab aidicataa thai jrwa wtu mm-
clia* giiBi mm mm

num.

X

•Baa My Lawyer.' Adriphl flTBi ^ fj* M and bft hauaa

wmk t tC-j.U4. tri>). Aaauaf iha
. ^^tniwi\T^!!i MLLr u^

g!^**^- I k»rn>. If H
SlaSS?"^ "(U]gU_Ma«Uy j»| wtth "B

gaaaraily faeorabb aalltai

aMta. aMaBy a aaAoear lar a
M. waaaafla b£

inaMt eartantty dark
la>l haW ml a>aak had prey ^ . - - ^

,

beaa haM lar JU Tbaa for ConMBy* i
B.waMiB^ *— J—— •«»

I

ri«hl aftar Aow'i Loa Angelea aa- ' aMBM Wm LMp. •>

'

gagamaat but ibrbba to aataad parted to te<t the availability af Bm
lour let back Katharine CoraaU hit Blackrtimc whirh waa u>ed for

aaUuig time by WI*A Iheatrr pra)ect atUac-
aua ol I tiona. Smre the Ilhnou waa raaad
baving and the aito turned into a parking

fur-

Boad* opened current
ly itll with uneapect-

" ...
1,
CORNELL SOGGY 13(;

il.dM:
Maeer anything lo worry '

Lof Angilaa. Jan tl
ine Comrli wind* up two

•a-

1

«l4th week I

aith the best

af rarK' Mataatir (Sid
weak* iB-l.TIS: •IMirHavad here
fraai BPaadhur,! Moaday; acab ta-
BucaB ftaw II tiatad aal ml Iowa.

a aiinlcal a
bitter coM.

relitfKad (III
ir« revival mt

Huaband..' Kit art t«
Taa

Sh Cirb Op. 117^ I frdiinB
>i«tanre Vngut Playhouae to Hilly*

U fill the l.Itt ae.<l« a^ainrt 'ha MlMm curraatly laaiiM

lAUr IK, niSCO;

IMIIUJW

I fraai the Le^uc of

ijSJJ^ **^^ and ratel^bv

^^^7 y^^^^y graii.l open
•aPM^ taM agg MaaHaty Mr hM Ihrce-dav tiai

Waahiagtaa. Jaa. tl.
Saa Carte Op'n, Brai aaan anM

rTaaly btNaThi

la laainlala Bw

Carran
I (;aarv. aoiaid m *8 waMi al-

National <l»th

k) lD>l.ll>: tS-M). <

I
ahould cluaa

ra taka appraachaB
The Mate Aalwil.' Cart i»d waaki raantng lida by

(C-I.MI; SSJI). New hit went to ! aad Cmmi
tIMM as l aaaitcd and a Chicago most
aaawaar b Maady mentioned: new «ith
hwigti Biaw aerorded eatra Sunday edge.
coMunenL 'AagaT al the Curran. with swell
Tlw BBBaBaMMa Btar i .' Shubart ravlawa la local nreai aad pbnt>

«42d o-aaki iC-lMI: lUti. Ad- aaad warB of mmJk.jmmi m Brit

vame laie now aateiid* BiU> March, waak with IITJMBlMf||p»Miich
and hoMo^er b4 aiay iUy into , b aaly fair.

tftmi periad; tlOM which waa a Maurice r% ant drew littW brttri

llMP fraai pravbiM w*«k. ,
al tha Geary («r a take of tliaoowA pp mtmf GaM.I«MMil|«feair. Ifl'HMBMVagaM

IIJH: lUSi itral waaKi.
art anylhine "n lire the Cr>« wr*k.y mu>ir rrowd as bext

>inrr Mrtropoiitan'i and de>pilr ti Stt preeai (iinei^
three-day itand nearly a dacaBa aca. aaly around llljgg oa Br»t '^a days-
rtirrad up pbnty of iaIaeaM aaMM Now in Anal stanea.

criticiaai from athar tha pop crowd Piaaanw of HaMan Taa Many HaahaaBa.' BaUsra
Bion-men arha poialed out that the Amlia««a«4or and party opening aighl ' (I.MO. II C5 > if\r>t week i. G-M un <er

Laacue did aal only figure ui the °Aida' and Japanric Amba^aadui «4y >l|i lii .t U-^it «>.tiiuic

code but naaolbtad contracU » ilh "i"'^' • '«»' JjP'a * '! Uapd MilchaU. wha lar many yeais^ pran.. Mm Koyke. aa BaiarBpy af- MBipM^ ahala i« laBtt thaatra* •
temoon. iprtad tha natB —
aiaag the carriapa IraBa.
Carraat b BthaT BTatan la

_ ba'a OaawMars'. with Edward Bvar-
lapvllg^gaaiBfegMBtog*- an llartM ai Bpiingtiaaa far Haary*

rurad itiriagb Bw aflMi al aBM* arrttriaf aaat Monday <2li. lUluMi
» ho are active in tha organizalian '"'J^**'

Little rasas' Bl

without conlritKiting lo lU tuppatt rli^:^l.
_^

flnanrially Member* do not pay HSTsL-H JjJJ^ ijjjjlj^ (f .

functioned

dun tMit each theatre and <how ra-

il* waakly whtb MT* **> la Mb Bwa aafiaMB. aaMaaa.

Bnttle. Jan »
lUf CailJ h*J

**flltSd at the M. • H^'l ?

caiiacily at tl li >Um i n; . > '<< |m
-

aigM*. Tola! lak'
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(kiiykfdriciKtAfCf.ViihliMt

hibe Saks to Uiacarc&ed Broker

iii«l«tor IMI wmk la
O. I«WB •( I.M papvtaUM. TIm*

^ MM TM« TVMMm -ram m

aklrtl rvfitwd to wen th* Mdt
Mirtly wW« no*! of IM mUf t uUM
ytkmt Mirrd u> •b.4i« kjr IT

,f HK r*« i''<< ixkrl rontrol

from Mttlnc tlist

piwur«<. k*««v«r. in various wajr*.

^ rr pallj by tfi(Sin( dirrrtljr at tiM

ti^tirn ar tiM

Tm la»mii<«iri w«r« klr«4 «•<
mr raportt rmultrd In aroWMad
kraten tome aiked lor •plaM-
IMM. Itaar qurrxd tnfluitd al

iMilM •< Um Iraduig braten aai

I prrautlai m
nt lirtMt MM «MM • runiwi lor Acna had vlaiM

Mi ••mry. iparMc Umm mi 4at«

SUE SHUKXTS FOR 25G

Tk«

kBtrnkklkdimMiSkmi

Eply.Shifbiiif<pe»SMp
Mttlnl anglat havo immwiakaMyffiHff«liEiMli|ll

kmi^ Iv SMMr WtkMT aM Wal. life I KHI AlH. a^.. ^ .-u^ ^^i* • —

CH—iEtpImm

tdM Reports

maiwn. aad «•

tarc«4 to r«n<«l.

m WiN( for a parmanvnt in)utirUM ' ir* gU PM««M tha rmkam fron kaaataa Tho,Thoy arv laM to ba playaw
IM to Uir Workar* AHtatM*. a
aal organ'ulion witltki lha WFA.
h li

~

a« «M Ma

• to

UMatTM. borkrd show*. ko««M tti0t-

prtct-4 rrahjr and h«*4«<t a kank. but

lip wha» 4a«m wradl al Wa
ha trtad to pay i« part 4Maa, rUlai- the raauM lliat
hl|^M«M»^kilt_a< aw iMmM- wPAi r»«ar»l IH

»n lor a chat, balnc a auick- ••'••^ •'••^ ^ u»*n» ay OH
fvllow ai»d a aood roavor-

,
hovman. who aarribm tha nMMT la

TWra arara

<4 Uakility o< |l

la tha haada «< th«
lac drpartmmt. which

trylnc to iHjuidata

from th# ntat*

RoksoiFlesSG

OwWilhEvity

NT WtKJ rVJ

MMt Maovt r t acthrltlea may piitiiii
Mi poa>a>W caaiHacy tar pMkUa a<.
•c«. althoucb kli kawaa tkWWy «a
•rgaaiaa and a*nkil*lar r«lt«f 4ttm
kark la tha WarM War

TilMtaa "aaMaar
L»»» w««k a Inclhy l»la«raai a«

yrotaat waa rocrivrd by Eoulty. ala-
•fata* ky a mmtkrr id«nlifWd « irh

groupa lor yaar* M

vaaatMui ailnorMy
EquHy and tha

fLecal Nn I >

Kla atlamay. ha* AM pay riaka tar•^^l tSM with Equity. Aaiaaat la la
*>>*' *<r«ai of tha (uaranlaa f«la rtatata

*J^'M**ia. by M
Short fU»«l Iha

mgafrwmt. kM N —_ ^ . - - - --— Vaitl MMMlTL T'
Thai ba had a piii'm^i a« ThMaba Vp.' m aMtfa ky' tta Adm riin4.

•ayira mmm Uaw praantlcd thara ky IMk Daartk« which admiaMrr* to nacdy -taaa

<4 THAT Lanrr bacauw ha racaadad Ika pra- profrMiaaal* aaW. nor 4om tha uataa

arari uaioa. that xiditioiul paVMMi ductton budc«t «orba4 throMahaut *sur* d.r*ct]y w lAoaayi rollarta4

I GriMMa surtmi for New York, but warr ekttadi d indrAaitely a lairl> lone ri\«ac«r.ant w.thout *>y TA and H>l-t a-n ^if tha aexrral

at Nradir*. Cal . an olftrri tM>ar«icd T.rkrt Mllart arc aspartant that ulary Thry »ric nM>rr •urcr««(iil th«'. f rical fitiMi aitd rrlkf orcait-

qjjjjjk«a*'* Ptultp Ma. fuMd. the »ho»nian m9*.
""^Jj {JJ*

S** Okati ^BiM Ika MM Mkaiai*f^ Miaiiaii AfMli m4 Tiaaa- aga, b«ii itianrial -tat^ li» —
-rtirkiilTaM-anJ__Li_ iirii uaioa. waa Mck that a<iditioi

kfrannant, Stiurt wat la tha_ _ tram. aipUminc that a uUry tka iaatallaliaa af twkat •r.odowa lalar. hax u« a akar* of 'Kiac Bicfc- iMt-o"*- Ika Ilat »aU*l «aaa



prubabljr
ti ->r} . t •mt •••cthr* i

PkyAktid

rABMONDON

.arV« rw»-«'i»r. <»>tMM •kar;

iluall marryc
Kli«ar« falU r«r lit*

AaHtar*! i4m t< thai it lakM .lM
arul on*-half yetri

L N>w York Hr mtttn*t
m rumrt hardnhipt »r« tji« Mtiy

k avi^ war Umt ran m.kt ti>« craiW. ktll

> t»m^ MM •Mlwg Hwi Ur far Hm Wg
' cnv b hi tiMir Mm« fmmftm.

.
TWw af» Mr wMMar •( i»«t» « „ ,

l«>*rf »«w .mallfr partt furb«Utinc Rk«'> mm* iMfi*— • »l.r« o( tha i'la of Manhattan Many ir - •

't!i£m^.'* l*Mn;vmgt{«< a

Manoa Maa*' art 9tmtit._ mUf flfw. aa 11

OrtvMk aa ^HHk ara i

''g Onvwiil Othav
out .rrhtrfa tha

_ MMt« R.lt
> i-fc 'f ViMMl taU ^i««r: Ho«ar« OaCthr*.

tjiV^w4 a— iWawr a t4clit-M»Mi« biw;

>UM« Wliitnar Bi>>«ll ai a Hartard
rka*v-> 1« T.»»- eKpon«nt of tha iro»nr*nt ' a r

>- 'f*'*^; aJr.cn maa* tons. Earl MrD<naM.
• ••Wt.'gJJJ -p^Bariiit

ivMMa ' atowtiaa:

•la •
l«t*a Aril

•( Ntw Ywk.'
witti MatiHea Chavallar and
in« Baker aa (eolur**. ta tfa4l

with a Aty MMv. «k*
antl7 n«a4a aalMaaa ferJlM war.
Surrmmdlni Mlaa Wriaaa. wWa—trtawtea a aaad iwlainaiiZ

ttw rwii la^toa Mck aa £
aaaaratH aM*. ar* Am* Araak ute
am fcllaa BMiarHy a< alao r

"

ra^Mrtlaa la up tA
Varna aUnrtanl* Varna

a Maaa'aa T(
« <-*•! lUa k

• kar! • t»<MSaai X T
Mr* Mi .1*

«••• Ta- ra-l KB
X^^r^ N<i«PM Na' S'-
«a It aaa-ar Mikiam •'*>ik^ K
rwai «r* aattaral Maa . R«-«# ,

a«af yam.t—a t:in i al Haa ia'hU(ah«M
\-ia%nac« Naa. r «lra1i. (••'i

51^*^2^ ' IhMr M a aariaa af 1

.VmM <^n acraitanal *ii. aM
aia <>^liaua> mmt» U giva M t>M

tabWaaw witit an
an4 lilt I* rfforl !•

ttta ronttnuHy and
af paal ravun

CanaMartnc Ikal am|>haat« it brtnr
ily mmd loraicn tal-

it la iafaaiti^ir hartf la STt. th»

Rran an4 Brwr«
whil* prrtnnabl* aa tha Iwa
h<i<ban4a. ara aMi a(
nvadrap
otnrioualv
Martin Waaawar and Ann' Laa
wad In brM apota
Mualcal arranaaaMMa hgr

Oa aa
aa a aaw aataiaa a(
but an aatbalr 4Wrr*«i' ran-

<ian r>r tha aaayl* af Km Y'>rk
Irttrad of ganlaana al tka »ana irart*

hh-ta*-
iti'-u* indi-

i« ta HMka thair wbt

but a diftlmit har^nloua a«
•••nrf In »»»ef<fa tt U ho* m*c<l

rirl. but iwwaara doaa nal Moom tm

In tha BMlraaalta. ttm tjpaa iKat r.fa>t.

iilai»i lh»-WHty I lliw- aSii
MtaA aa aaaw rMd ta tfarr hi* ^SST

•tt^'"aa*

pr"ani
r«ri. b«

r>a>n
a n 4.i«a
i>.*. M-..;4

ai

I.

Mra I.IWala
>l->ar natk*Ma .

Ul>a Oan Na«*la

lj>tm'^ •« <*. lar. f" "• ri'iiii'

. . .N ««>r4 l'>r<a>«Mt
«t >ll.>n H I'k

I^a4*** • W*t*» Jr
ll>ar< ll> I Jr

'Latiar ta a TMaaajr.'

Miaa Safcar
„i P-- - , . ^ - numbara. "My Haarl la a Bl^ fff*"' *' ***** ta LAva ' 'Man<a I Want to Makr

;;"..V.'^«r!TT rCC!
,

aMd Mii Mlial^. flw «rat act baa RhrUun and Lt
WM-r (Tm*

^

plaatir al brand comady. and thrra
a>«aia«««

! mo naMOMna lAiuha avan in Ih* . _^ --^
a, aifiaavav yaav

MM - a wtrbad altnkiimmt^ aw._w^ W na** „ prea««U Taka Mr
Lip*' n ilh pimir of provocation.

,
Tha only Aiaartcana an tha af^

J. . ^ > ^ (ram ara tha Auratia Sialara. nay
UVfHlMM SfeWI '

Pt*"^ o' lam and aero talaal

tin. pra<arar al
and Tha Mala AniaaaL'
Srrlin. who haa Ufa WHh rathar.'

It nat propoaad that a Taaaa'
•t (or rtnUnd ba playad

aa wmt «l

fWarlc af Jam m
wr" ta

Wf^-an tnia tha a
alan-'-p* kcura of a
tir hrini«al.

M Oatlaa raluma la

«rini«al accaattH. a Jiaaaian |,f| ,.jth,„ ,h,
baa Wa Bapa. Mai^a hab« uo tnm wh*nca tt

a anMaii now and wan Fir»t rhanrr for a atj

dranw thM ntltftt taal aa waB baaa 'cagai
co\ rr» of tha book Cc
cama JJardW an* CapilaC Ottawa '<ai|

rlrhtrrt taw Jrd Harrli a< tha rhar
anrr'> ba > a producer who ha

•art al UwVMHa^&BaM.. a«n mm*. BaSC ia
br«w» an tha anawarat a

nanrr lur ataae alay thia aida af u--,_.| i«a.«*k
lh» Maaon and Doon Una. aad aat ^^^Jj^T],
much mora in tb* yoa-all tarritarr •

did not arol%a a plar
' In tha avaraa* aiidi-

,— maltar. ih* aaaaaataa*
. . . . .. •y."- lion of Uncoln in a bos al farTa
trd ihov-man who Mvar aarfi Wca thaatra. Waahinflon. m IMft. waa ano for an anawor. but rh«: M«a al. .anaallanal incidani in AMrtaaa ,Mtwith arhaaa to htaanr. b.4 N ta rapallanl «MI Bm "*

af Oia rold bloo4ad MR.
ralhar bacfc^Arad an tto lr«t-

lata la Bm af•

* im m kannan belni. weak )u<tfAcaii'>n
ta larwarde<1 m t«o dirartionn Tht '

t*>'T*t^*T indicatca that ba prababir .. . .
rama from aaTrkapaOli pataatM* i

matnaa tm Miar (I
in tatwaan atpcr aii* im fatkar. BaaBi. taa ,

—Curran. San Ftanctaco.
junr ha- iMoad that br elbninatinc Linmln ' lUm iha Bora Ooodbya'

^2** and othart hi«h
—

a anal! part but tha ahow
H'MM a< doei another In hat
aeant ataaa anfafcmanta
aaaMa aa artiai a madtl
aal _nhin to maVaa advanrii. ntr
aratki in a S-a""*-!* tt'trr and at
athe' Job* to *«i»t
John Thon nvMi from loma. It Ito

tor. rallat* bred and ambitioua la
totowi a Dla*« nrht He eama a

•• rit'p« for the n 1

plu» grace, but bad preaentatlan and
paor caatwatng ratard lhair aalHng.
Udia VH*. larMar aarlaatorW al
tto Bvaara Darto. tUOfw*
limaa kia war >nla (avar
Cbaraliar makaa aaa •

tail RBmvU |8M^calllM^ a'tott'^ liL*Sra«fiM

aagrllr ^uaattanad
ntallvac Stathx ttot ato rontrib-

utad to funda in aid of SpantA
loyaluti and Cnlaeae i rfugaa^

rauaea tto manager and as>
m

_ it. Ha offera eight numtora.

'•Is of m-hich are new Rating hifhett
It 'H* Cria*.' Two militarr numhata
rate high. Ttoy ara "TWr Mato
Escallanl fHijIiiiiiiC wMch Mh «l
the d>ffaTa«iil5i^a< ~ "

that mato M
Mimille-
Halena Crrailer and har IC I

giria conlribut* la tto ahaar'a 1

Ttof an aiaii affactiva

I naaiton Mka car* af
0ml "Wmm Thar Un-

as Jaat that from I7W
MWi Ito glrta am la
«l hhMm aa

nM la liava alatad tto
pUying
althoueh ripre«<ing

for turtmiii; Fii\n»

tto propoaad legit beneflta

919 tm alBgia performances. AUrad
Ltmi Fi

ilh esolic
dreaaet Twa

af Ito
at tto AWbk NY. tuning Fab 1
All tto caat will w.>rk gratia and
tto hwa will forego any ahar* of

tto receiptt. it tot been annr>unred.

in Waahinilan. tto Philadelphia

mm* • •>< < I * VTUV

ConfederacT would r*-aUrt Ito mar
8r<« on to virtavr.
Tto real poai-war aaMaa In Ito

aaaih. bowaw. ia toaagM aul tai

al Biaiart Cos.
aaakt aWI ta earane Css pat-

rin-te!v on< th.- reahit dc-
r!.'r — ,• Ihr drcrl v j. deliberate
rriM-blonded murder, wilhaal *s-
I fniiallaa. la ffaalhig Ni
doai al Uarala. BaaOi ia
oniT further tord>hio will fall an
the Canfederar* for the wjr wm
lc < irrat-acabhr to tto aaoth.
Ito aeana ia aMlMa tfw BMal

authaaUr hi •» aliv^. aapacteBr
far at tto arfing !• r-mremed
Vhitfard Kane anneirinr onlr then
•arjwa^^i^ whh marr aattorit*

plat Ha hi a anatrwtot lar^ r»al.
WkOa aratlin- for a rh:nce to

rroai tha riaar. Bot^th « iih a brotten

Haycii-
and OanUeaien'

r^lonial. llo>; >n

H la Mr iVictar

Teaaa. Ian Antania
K <Li>ton >U-X7t.
'Maatoa Daachtera*

ti !
' \i.N<>tijI. W.i-»,.n.: „n

*Man Wto Tame la Dinner
lan Wabhi Mam* C*^rAZ>

i

•>

-Loruat.

H.lea

Maera.

•iNl-lMRilhr

I

TOOMANYHIMAMM
Jan. U.

tarva arta. Waa^
M aatMa'a Vkiaria' aaa

It It. lakarjl >.v Willi'm
• aa4 K.fl. Martin, p*^' llM ky

iCllf- I.U>J l> Mil.k>ll Msa«4 aaa air*. I' I k|r

lti« r.HalMrll. •rlllnaa. Mai lt*a. aia^M-.
lliMal»!aa kap't i> rV*. WllllAM tlk^.

•John Barry- w-^ui aHnf-al ana—laiaia l.«lla aataa
a*>4 «iaia» Kaaa; aa«i n alaa'l bt

Capy

' b* the Theatre A>ith«rit* in tT S*

E.tol Wa- — "^r^ ,

la«. rlttim fram tto
much bakn'arf waa Ito 1

Br then tto atar ia

r^meil BiWailtl.
graaMa* tWUlia

H'>«ard»—Brlaaaar. Chlcaja.
•H higliwi lar Maarr' • Edward

E\eiett HortonI—Cos. Cinrmnati.
Tamlnc af Ito gtoaw' • Allied

hnw Lunl. L>'nn Pontanne >— Ford'a Balu-

to* ttor* raniaina hia cantara aad
iaath in a lobamt ahed. sharr to la

trannad to aoldiert Thara ara rari-
oin reraion* af Boath'a aadtag. aad
Ito evart manner rf hi; daath ia

raalfwrar>:al In tto i>la* he U <hot Hanna
la tto hack of the hcAd hr a vtldier 'Taa

a* Booth put< a piatol to his own tat

Rirtord Warinc olart Bnoth In
'

onlr (air re«ult< but it it d<vihifit
K iDAre drainnlic power roiild hti the

Mas Beintordt inlrodueaa an inan-
i at ion to Loa Angclet theatre with
Tao Maar Hiabaa<i.' a eomedr artHi

prinnpala aMto
atraacan asBa and other toai-
to Ito radenre of aprightlr

Mtaic rurthermore. the princiaah
aaa givaa aaatkan ta akag, b«l lack

Flat ia run-of-tto-min. but polith
al frothy dialog, playing of y,mt of

laa

EDDIE
GARR

Naw Maying

OLTMPIA TWAnE

Mpl.: WM. MINT

tri al a
time )u«t after a world war. piece
ra\-oKea around a dear little thing.

'

ImmbNbs IM tSrlgMiOtoVbS

Wanted: PoMtion
RaHnad. ^oraonabla youna lady

la act aa Compaman. Ba iritaryt

ate. Orivaa Caei Maaaa*^
iialiet: aaa a*ay

bits. ate. Writaa Lyica.
Big Star. Wr.ta

Maa Vartu

porta, bits. 1

Farmarly wit
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•irf Ow%M if Mg bi—Illj IB TMn tor UMi Sff*

Whttner P»--i"f »•••-
, rii" far Dtmrnn-

JSC VM^ a«<*^ „

-P^a and UiuWd Art..u '^°i***J'_
with AtricMi C«H. Thamint '**
Ml TIM Ltoa Hm WlMi- M «M* (or wMot

t < rtiUr '
'

to •rran** tor <^»nln« ol N«. 1 i

Carlor Chav-n
a4 roadurlor. wUl

nil at

_ orrh Ja
li tdiinl ihurt

WKh Uw «aa4Un« td lor VMk. I

»—

M

w r ipto haw brvn nAmMM ! I

SL Latua ij ii»h tacMr't ll-M

h L«Mti MHrapaItt—
Aia'a. The najrar

9 Mm wtfr uiniiihu
|p^ttMI> 0MM> t^M II hMft «M I*
•J'ar la "^ST— ^ .Um la« W. a Tm likMa la IMB w

th at bat PortHi«M.
' ^ lltatMMM lar Hanry.' waa auaM ^'

Inxiia.Hm i<> H<ppi->r«% d.d IHrf iMMhawi haU hy raw**
ha at Champa Eajracva.

Thaalra da Capunna tu

Lt„^ ^£SJsr». hH».

23*53 Wi.Hk.-i
"IL^rMMMMTaf a ltai«>Hal i«w
tt WdikiJiMMrtM <al) rr«B trafiM.
LariT MM WtMdi tMia ttmm 19-
ml IHImml tal CM «mMW la ««Hl.

I Gtrta win haM Ml I HM wiMa armaava a»i— ip
AsrU •. AteB havd a wak- , daaWMant at tht MuahlrtMcli Tm-
flmU lar Jm. » at »• MSOrtl j—» a^ tTwn lir).

Laalta Howard In

from Hair aarovfi* to LniHL |^^_CHflMC toM bmb t^^J H^^i^iMtofSC
John Uord. AP Parta k«r«aa <

' " . . E%.lS^m-a

A
rrrtor
pn ,

^Mrom
John Uord

a»;rr rlct-trd pr«aidaa» af Mm
Amrieaa araaa atoMtoHtoi af.

Tr*.
Rla«Ui«Mi4<

Jr. toakmg for arts
Riacl.ai raaMMtog lMf« •«« woaks.
thni plaitM ta Laadaa aatf Cltap*r>

13 ihr Stotaa.

Return of

War*
faamlr'

will ba faa<ia>w<.

t

Zanuch rspl;iin«d that tha hich

nuoibrr u( tup-hiKlcrtm to be

lha eomiaa acaua will

Katharina Oar>
nt up Mcmphii Co

HotK«

Ajnu*«mmt Club awva>
it quarter* in CriUaa to
hotrl (hortir

Lrnrh. AuditarUM hoBofllca

•.onmmt.

, Muakal
Paul Ab;^hajn. *i«nad lo a contract.

' br Ir\in Martif. p->«tpor»ed depart-'
If hardir to ba clasard a< |« the SUIc* lo Jaa. M- lae. *

f *• Mld-i

Bull lha parfonaaaea aa wHI wrUtr 9i~'mmmi~^W WK 1 iitortly aftar lha war bc«M. tt-U.
handM br the thrrr Wads that h kaviac arst month a«4 a tmctnt Mtrr to Si Pabian. aa

>hould hava a (<>o<l rhanrc at aur- Maurtcv Lrhmaan dtrartor of the hood of the Pabun (irtuil. becauar
_ , . ^ . mouBlmc lha obatacle* aikd tcorint a Chalrin ha« taken over Paliaa It. of a ohort initial run for OrVmkm ha* 'happr dar* iMarial dWL Iktoa'a cartamljr ao rr-ckrinrned Theatra (' - -

J^ n!£iA"J3'L>SS«» aawtlaa «( iU artlrtk MccaaiL avwi wtth .h< • worked i« »» aad cmT
S*i I *7*'^ *i g !!>• <Ca«htha pradurtiaa ha* a number Jaaa Borer and wMh prtMrtpafrala* y _ -r'"•^^'^••W o( obvioiu imperfection* held do«-a by ftaMaiaa Baaajr. — m̂. m » ^S . ^ ^ - Pittaarald, Mm AUfood aad Oaarjw TMat. Mart Pinai m4 —<< »^—— ""P

Hirfcer. fonaartr Uai'—
- hara.

nparfection*

A»^^ • .k_i^<.a. ritwtorald. Mm AUaood
^^'••'aat in ahead of Utr okM^ all aaonaoMljr i
Wathar rT>od coiaMar , pi,ftn to llMir partMar Aald.

la -Jaaa' tktf aU hava paru far

whir* thay'ia auai«Mtlr lultcd.
M*- PttaamWa ganliac todatoal father
<>'

, li IMI ml nwadi jraaaatic aetinji.

iMIwTSaura partrajral «<,tha em
asperated, rat warm

paMB.BM

Miilia
likrwiar ac«> wMla Mm a

kn««d -Joaer- of Shields to aa

rhrnrk rr\ealrd thai Ton eam-
tor l!>* calendar )-ear lUt m ill

tS.WOOM lo t2M)OaO k > than

prevMHu year bec.u^ nf the

war Part of thia. ha eaplatoed. will

accounted

Haarr Armetta la at the Bo«err.

Mas Ueb'i arch toto >ak* Ihow

praiertrd
MMU calchaa lha

ba arrounird Iv bP
luiiiniiiii €• v. &

T^'-xier ASoat'
at Plan (

<M-G> did biK

C<
rinema,

to Hillbruw.
•aau IJM.

^Jg.py'a**^. IMA AMh
>>ark fram Araaa«bw. Wl

aouth African radio rtaliaae.W Bolle. Mth-Poa South

dull
EJtie
of a grmv
Graaia O"
moment* aa

rcpoata (mif new »nd B"ber1
to iba T»aaa% 3al

bia

An armed Necro. wtarinr * n.^-k,

, a. the mmMmm oMwart •"JT',^^"**^ to?

•flerl 4-e <a«» directia«. ^fgimjm «L1 _

_ a awtWtoM neichbor thcaUc ilondar 4il CMWMM aM. wMh four pK-luret on the card

Aid^m'broaaor auaaaa* tha coai- "^J-^ Bahart T. Ktoto. haad al Iba MM
rdy icrnes of the daucbtar. to* to -.«—«: TjSSrt^T^imZr^BL * "»

- ^rr,„5r^ rcSSTba-- .^'Srrr^*i!a2flaiMrMwl A.id iniKim lamiek MM Wm-mm aantracti Winrhrll aad Mm Wtf WbMt Ml
eaja H.ne <n<i her lee-toMltoc wKb aU Bi rtMb «B«M Daa o*y al Ch* Bayala. , _
JSbrtan Aiaaa | i Bi. »iw i 111 i»- P<nrl EAa. ortK»al JVato* l<^

a* Tr«Mpc raaM bare mrtal 1 rjt jjiw Wf tfttl
—

' tmy on airmntifrlac

jtotod to Jml Mai

Dtck
Hei« HuaTt

!

celebrated fli>t

' anai^-etmrr a* a c at Saa Oieca
*** Eddie Painalcr and BUI Maayi . «f

the VoralMma. a* tar Plonda datos.

Bafaal Maadaa. aa-OMotre tr iaa
pradurtion will be ra- peter hara. }abMd Cbri HaTi haad.

to March, the SMh-Pua exec Trrr* aai WMbar aaa totoadactog
the cok ioalito

' daaaai*
"l^^^J^J;

PoK. feaabad f-r Proaidaat's Ball here
with TW Pio Rito.

ttaciac to

Piuarrald
aU

with the receat prodtieHon

of PMI Ttocaat CarraU* -K.adied Ju
from jicw York » la «i>er«al train.

Judsr Budolph RriOe')>crBer. wh<i >

MM* ara«vr at ihe_Carricfc.

Ibt



VAKOTr

«rMi cAorU W kMp hun out o< th»

t«rH>ap«T ArM In that rit;. t. r«

iMrth^r tippotitMn in hU altvmpt t»

M«w»#rM rnm C», th» purpo** oC

,

«hkti U to puMMi • M» daily

Sunday pa^. laeor^atori ar»

k pmMI** it •» Chat-

tthm*. Itm

Alt fw TW
S^ I H ti>« Jan O

tv , t r \r.ii WFBI. fp.>n»iT«

an k|>v<'>>' I ' ' ''<'"* (*

plarMi in lt>r rrll> M WtV
Aukum ftal« rrMai

Tfi* prtVpifeMr croup

e( MX. MaliiMM and iliM-nai-

rd « ith p4HtN«« •« thrir pfodwrt

ffimi riianMlarturrf al taffc*

ia« bladr- v lurstitMd ta flirt

Ml.T t»«t Hrel Urr
'

Olla Du«rn<i. miKir rr.rk a( lha

M Y. Time*, hat a near br>d*. lha

iarim r Irma Mlta*-

r^rrar * Rinrhart haa wt Fak It

a. tSr |Hibl>catiM 4ala l»r H«Tbart
Uarman's hidg of Jamea Jeyea.

Richard Bcvfan. of tha N. Y.

Hiratd ttmmt. lUnad praa af tha

Nan* MaMM
««om« rma
41 mtarala

•Irk AlW* On

INMwtlii fa
Mm\imm a a«ar

aa( C—*— '

thM McDonald and ht*

! Ific br*n a rc|»>ilrr and a^Har a*
numerous (>h,.. im m >papcn

WrmmtH I llaaiaa. 41 lormcr a*

»Utanl publuhcr of The Duluth

Herald and TH* Dululh New»-

Trihuna. dMd in hta l^-xtaaaMl

|lar lha N. V. Timaa. parr
IV>ublrda) lor • booli. dm Cicn

rrirk Wjid
Amcr.caii Nc«>i><pri PuUlithm

r.at'On h<>M* aniiaal nxi-

*l Mar»ra Off*
I Itak I'artar
T a T •'•iklaa
ria Taa Otrta

14 by *aa^ IM r^aaa

TtM.
,

M SMaa

Hmnt Mil >>
••t MrOwaaa

Kina
«!•> r?n>i Or*

kly Ubloid rirru-

lalad woatly ananf navipaprr peo-

ple. ha< lujparwtod riaal isiua ap-

peared Jan IS lhaat alartad foUoo-
ITariM Wwood

Jar taeiaa
Ckark Mill**

of ••••*« 0«o

Vark* rWk
M M.aai.Tto* Or*
blrW> Nrllw
l>» Mar.«.
Jark JriikiM
M Kmtsa Ula 1*1

Mr-fao
Mon> <b«a«r On

> il
AlHli^ tha .

MMtar of Wartd paapla vara i

lata. Uadarstaod that Mart af

group wcurad atkar barlka.

Sa««ral jrMn afla Navidotn wat cirelaa the attitude

takaa avm hy ThaMM O'Neill for- ^u,^ michl happen
HM tkt tackMC •(

U

piMl a drastic rapadtMl ! order

ta kill off plant (or an earljr re%'lval

of produrtioti in the ra>t In aonta

«'a( that sny-

iighl happen
'

Ryan (Uted that he bad not heard

the reporu dirartly. but inferred that

M (MCh ««f« true Hollywood arikM

h» miam ki iwtraiat of tratfa.

H. T. Madia totap

tmiiB planu. all af which ara

idle at praaant amcapl far

American newapaper
Bed rr vng to the CuMt laat wcok

lt>( a Metro mil.ni chore, KaUl** '

fine Bru>h delivered a tohMM •!
ptacoa to Farrar h Rmehart.

Ilanaaf al New Yark'a caMMMtlF
,

iiiimiii laTWClHiHfca—ifc-i

Ja<« MatiMi Ore
Harm kaa tm
>.•, |>_« la Orr

iR %t << Hp-

1

irict

Howard W. Slod«hill. who
until receniry publisher of the At-

| £SL^VbM
lania Oeoigian- American. named I

Vvtaw
J^J^bu«>nru man

ph.a Evening
Recatua Ma

lha PhUadel-

Ma

kaa Rutt a< editor ^ i^ST^- H. Y, to form »• «
M Y,

;
awn* Kaslern Service, which
dar (hort-term leaae to Erpi; V

Rroa. cantrota tha VMRfkaM

ki M. Y.

Taaat

iftOk.'

Bakan BewklaF
hook -Inaida Baaichler.'

Bianik af the Amartcan Pan
WaaMn'a Laacua at St Auxuatine.
Via. will give a feed lar JWRH

;

ranch Cahall an Moc^da.v Ml
a wtaMar iwidant there.

Ika WiiiRMir GulU «« iMMM^
kia and Caandan Ma PHMaRi
SMrlea P Polk. Evening Ladder
Mr and Mr* Meivtn Purvix he'i

he (i-rmer G-man I ka\-e a new baby

MMir Kaaaiar
l^rao * Jikaial
MMh< OaWar rt
••aat MaaaaM
NarMa l««la
T.^r ••aaaa

WalMeJ|M«buaa O
Jaaa T«maa*a Orr

PurvU la

rmmm (»C>
puWtaher

wiik aaealuu Kdwu
fMUR WFtia kaiidUM -k*

beat fkmm wrMan kto lata dad
•ar RiabUcatiaa tai a alagle voluma.
Baa* viU carry Ike ttda af 'Shoot

*• Warka.' wfcick wm tha aaaac tha

at mmA tm mm ^

doubtful, the outlook far Om Mi

diate future »ui>d* at (even laaturaa,

plut an undeterm.i>e<l number e<

JawUh. Necro arwl Spaniah-msdea
"
gl are projected lor New York

Mavtaa Oartng. wOh whooi Ryan

Butler and Ban Olaaar

are propoaing ingletana each aa

ttarten. llMra My ka arafid M

«rM Mm N. Y riMuM aae ara«ii«W Mbm nada la tha aart thia year,

la far there has been no positive

coaamitment from any of the aMiioc^
grtar^M^arMchthara to aa ifirti

kM amMgsd hy^ew 'YartMSraa^
paper Guild.
Houghton Miinta ready utg twa

new litcrarjr Mlaarahips to scrih*

Mars wiik kari

MM. Va «»

' Irving KaMki. tka N. Y. Sua imi.
lie Btan. has revised and enlarged
Ms baok. Ttm Matrngnlnan Opera.'

|wttk wtarta^akaat^the gnt four

ylrRiia

Tm>I l.ai>r

Aaa limm
tswta Ma

A 4a Ik Mom Ua«
Priiaa a* riaevaMe Mas nah
M>i>l4 llaaaar Use

Tkaaoaa CtOh
ntrk <l««aam Ota
r a O Mar«Ma
niM^sai'a

•ard grbaha

TtoMMS MlSM
Jo«* Paris
Jaaa laaari
KraNk I Lanark
SrnMtf
rhil utaao Ore

"2;^:-' S:^u;Un.v«g

•twrtaa Raloa
Ra) < arlia

l.^»m (araaall
Maflta a Martal
ilmwy tiaraaaa O*
Uf* !!•> •r4 0>«

Mao a •Jan

M»aa!!*Ca>^Am* iaroka
Ikaa paMa Ore

Mao MNM
Tetoliaaa

MNIar Or*

Ulltan C'arair«
I'aal a I*, kril
IMir Arara
Roroa a a kiia
Vt»* rarfcai4l

rarLila

ai rtair a f>w«M
ral Mara «tt

naRlBon rta
Mraea • M Jaha
« jamaiaa

0« 4# !.••« Ora
i.raa

aria* o^'nsSisIs
Nrxak* TaMa

Ra«i«atl Kasao

M»r

. Maa aae*
' Jaa > Ikris
Oraal Pkca
Ma* aa4 Ila

R ' < 'ki*k Ohaihaa

tta WIM WkiT «a the HPaai lar
aarty sarlalltatiaa lliere's klin in>

larasi ki It as her *You Cant Ctcspa
Vmwrm,' ggrtgHRfltf ki Cmmm •

ZSST'u mmm •

IS

!•(. Mtf to

Kialaa Oaatp
K««* Traria
Taaaa knOai

n la « cMb
, Ilark*

111 Hacr-a
! i«aa. lUaarC A
iMrMkr LoMarr
Rdaia Raraaa
raort Masirr IJa*

Or*

During the pait meek Ernst Lu-
bitach and WUliara OMiaria called

aa tha aMyor, but aadikii e( »>
MMat beine reported laHeaMg Ikato

Mara

a( lha Galena OeaaMe. faM, gdkllikir

ef the Galena (UL) Daily Gaaatta
gad the Vaekty Oaaette. died Jaa
t$ ia that dty.
Mrs. Cora ORtsrt Lewts. Tl. editor

and publuher of the Kinsley iKan i

Graphic, died Jaa. M la thai aty.

wkjr
1*1 be nade ki Itoe eaal. fei

wUk Mayor LaGuardia's
for New York production, kg
Mth-Fox hai no kuch plans.

'Holly a ood u the aame to picluret

as Swiiiartaad m to watches.' Zanucfc
said. 'Yea agR Rut parts togetbar

ki New VRife |RM the
«Rki

glva _ _
the ColumbU DateanHy Gradgaie
'^bool of JournaUsm.

Mrs. Helen Nolan Neil, w idow af
J. Neil, AP corr

bi Bm tReeiih en. am g<

SPi

ar
KMe Nar«*r
raaar «-*wto

Hanr Lake Or*

•ak MIlUr Osa
atapliiisi
Val a*ia
i..attJa»air«a
Tarry La a la*

Or<

Jaoo Dal
Aaa niarr

Art*as Rir* Ur*

mil V*taiaa
Ral*aa Orar

BETBOIT

Jark M*r«r* Or*
KaitSaM WiUiaM
9*mmf Jarala
K4uk D aataias

W, Norwegiaa-
Jaa. U In

Ika editor of

PaUtikan and Vor

mm CmTtrtil^tL!!^ te* Bw
ki Holb n-ood You caa ge tkrough
liaiilsr motiont with slaailar people.

but the rriiill is unexplaiiubly dif-

ferent

'HoUywood i> the home of the pic-

s Irsditioa

H thai egMMi ki good RImm.

secretary I

tor Abraham 8. Weber.
Wilson Bell of IHMosi. Mo., netn-s-

paper publisher and member o( the
ratic state cununillcc. has an-

Tria

bar of the state conuNMee ek
Lawrence Dsme ot Ike

Herald editorial stsS b writing Rnal
rhspirrs, of a book tentativelT Isbelcd
'New Enfland Cnm«^ Bark.' to be
publuhed by Random House around
March IV Tonw wUl deal pria-

e aection's industrial

Vfll BCUU «
IRRI

P^aok Tiisia
AM** Tra%ia

Ola
a Brrt>

TripU a Man*
l-r* Watlar* Ur«

riiklii i Vaaaaa
auif a Kii c'areaM
i.aa Marlaa Mtaoa
barrra A W Itfm
Arlatia Cisnaos
Orlaada
BUaa Kar
Mi* MarOaaa

ratla* u>.

ig aaM to lw«« bee*
by the M. i. Maa.

kea inlerastt. which are heavily In-

volved in the theatre end of the
caaipany. He ha* done some shak>
lag iiR ta that department. Includa

_ li,<R.>R

Keith-Albee-OrpbeMM RRi ttR a R
Keith Corp, theatre swalaig aa4
operating suhaidiaries af RKO. One
report u that added operating
strength la the tksatre divlsloa to

BKO IMR early

Meal and tr«w

apectlvely. era balb In Wellywee4
now going ot-er studio proble«^
plans, etc . w Ith Harry Ediagla^
wha replaced Paadra S. Banaaa
the 'A- iridaiii aa tha let, Laa

ki Ike Rtractwa ef (raalH
power will be
studio Buy develop tol

Ichaefer-Digiasl vIsM.
In distribirttea, arbera

poorer aMF akm ba aa

ajBia at mm
afflrieacy sad aavatRgic arttfc A. W,
Rmlth. Jr, caayiw ki aa ley e(
Jules Levey's raslgnetlon aad varW
ou* changes made in the Reld - Thto

I
included what i* regarded a* a better
realifnment of dutricts, with a new
aa-callad Prairie tflatrkt added aa4
Bab MiMtoto kwgto ki la lakamm

iSti M. Ia. mmm
IR a Irash «aMal peel
NglLa«yhMnRggg|i«

skap ia Philadelphia, alae a aew dto>
trict point Sales orgaaisatiaa ef
RKO It considered to ba In bard-
hitting condition, though an effort

auy be aMde to further

eapleltotion. has
ikatRs of the caploiierr divistoa al
BKO Picture* under Barrett McCor-

succeeding Ed Holland, mhe
been over the department (ar

tiM The exploitation (orra

U

n*la OllMar*
hall* ililkart
Jark iMriaar
Maraw Maawll
Jarkia aiarr
U*mm AraaM
Claa

'

Itl

. yean beed af the es^oiie-
tiea departmeat ef Loew's.
Company is regarded among the

buyers a* showing atarkad impioie-
aseal over the prior <int-W> sea-

son. with what's to -
^

Hollywood. Jan 2i

Gaerge Schacfer and Ned Iirpinct

are in from New York lor produrt

confabs at RKO with Harry Ediag-

lon and other studio esecs.

Purty coes to Pate BRTlags tow srd



cluk and ^ WHAT THEY THINK

dir4 MMdav nicM >n> afWr • briW • •rtinr in Om u(ltrr> of Matthrw toMn'i Iradint riturfi who mx b*-
Al uaw ol hii iiitli hr wa« **o I ka»« !• toll >ou wtM h* rato4 kjr L>nroln in thr lynrhmg

in* m*ii«Jir al Ih* Uyrtr M< ' ..o cr 4o ]mi ktrnm kr t Mli«i iiiiii ! Young Mr l.lnrnln
'

Opm Cm. mm4
• Ca«tr*l aii4 > itth Amrrii

SurvKriag hi*

IIIOIC MANStTATm
^ • >pl> <C<ldi*) Biand'talla*. M.

oiHT Hally oaa^'i Ivadmc ractau-

ratour. rmi t t h.i I. la m.xtt rarbun phom.l Im —

Ulllin »a* alton4r4 hr all Itia Mc
irii Ki. at yini't ^it M. a( thr

Tkaatrtral lw*«mry—CUInri a( tha

4 A'l and Oullwll M I^MMy. Rrpn
ol tK« Sta:.rhand> Udkmi Moliun Ptc-

iMrr C>pri»lnr> No MM Theatrical

Manac<r>. Aaanta and Tiiaiyin'

I.

Aa #wttvr tit IIm
on Hally«oad kl\d la

BrarMbta i< • sai Ih* frlaitd

ndant* o« o>a»l o( iha aalaW
pirtiara indutUjr Priar la
iHa Maatmarira la im, ha I

ntaMra d'ltatrl

Huaa an4 yraprii

llw

9tft»p* yau
t« your rsiMM,
M<ln NHdrvtk

MrU>T rrfrrrrd lu la Harold Gaarf-
wia irka ka« k*ra a< rrbaM* aa Ika
akara laltor »a>triU far IS prmn,
4Mim9 kmrk la IMt and tMaat phm.
—M.I

a( Muatelaiw.

Catmril—oh
•i MM Mr*" WrII iry U>«w InMlali ^ BvHI

ha aM Vtrtar
i

•I ttt Ortlloa

a« ra«r ptrralo AFRA. SAG. AGVA.
ygjy, ,

ACMA Thrr* to«t <»a<n i anybody

l«W»a I<<»*r<1 r. riMrii. M. praaidrnt al *•* l^
MM ng iha ( <ri,i>ii<<c» * Mari«1U Amwk. I

C» dK-d Jan 14 m MariatU O. |'

I BM «w• «Mto|r Ml Ml
allwl»Mr«Mpi|k«M ttMik

r<'r thr pa>l 1} >ran TiMrti

lh« company oprraling lh« Hipp

ally, wtmm MiiMi lim
Don Saarla.

from the Haity T. Milk (tory of

hoar Hitth Paltia lagraHad baini ar>
al itoalmg Don Srarlr * ChrM*

1 art Ika

if Daa'i rar4r ao i,^,^, ,^ s,,^ CmbiKl,.. O h,,, ^ ^ ^ .^^^ .Uy-a-b.*. r^llit. II la a- thai im«k kMtt

aMd WUfur Yrll.' M«
«A rrank Oantrit m UllW

of h.> early rrputaliun aa a

aUcnnvrd from a»>«ataw€— ' *****

Ifta falKi Brrgrra Ikaatra. !

*****"§ *

m WW. Tkt |Mt •< JiiMa i«"». H

r. In ^r1nrr*hip «-ilh Dava
Carry Brand»lallrr o|ien*d Kardi •

mm H»ll) » ood klvd and told out hi«

laHiai l tn I

K. ALVK WABBKN
Alyn Warrrn. $S. pt^iir^vct el

I

up lor lunch M»< llayr* ralM a lag la «Und on whan it rotnr* M
John GokWn ar>d a«kad him to Iry ctaMiM 'IVtJ M aa Mlra thirf.

to bung Mr Huuvar i

M. Lataljr ha ha4 haaa •rtantol lypaa la ptclwraa. 4Md iaa. Iha«. which Mr. M
raaMMKli On* — 1» f U> A—ilw. H* mmM ! | Mrita, tt» MlT «
•iml Mi hmg giwM Mm • jwi aAir giM* mrti art • ftM IM* mi
riMMlM VMMi |B«whiiM«MlMiallk» Umt «l MMk ! MMM a plaw car4

a laavaa a aliaa and

BMAB r. MITTB
Crfaar P. BhaU. 4B.

^1,4 manacrr of WIL. SI I^ouii. died Jan.

14 in Clavalaa4 altor a'hrwf ** • re^l^al hrmoirhaf* aMrr

Well and

M. W.
kad baaa ralM «!
BchaBar apafca far

axiiirrd th« acton ar>d

a pirtaaaa
ryrla of aaihilaM, from l:ni*t and turww i a
• M-aitun dayi al fatly Jan

and l>arl Whila up to tha illna.. Ha loundad Iha Oa^alawd ewlUp ing m Ih* >U(ioa • ollirra. HM
rilia\aK«n<a> of toOay Itiilh*! m,«>ic Qiiartrt in laat and rhil<1r*r »ur\l««.

|

a character actor vho aa- Utof hecama aolvwl l«* Iha Waw rurlhar dmU* ui tha r,

paru al aMcrly ai iitla— | Vaafe MNMinMata Ctahi Ha vaa

»a> in full »y mpathy —aad at l>a>t.

thu* gava Um eaklratftcUaa la ymm

WHALSM
,
41, who waa tn

iU» whan t«MM4
Marrr Jan« duriag vaudavtllr'i

y era. died Jan. 17 in Oil-
•allowing aa abdominal oprra-
at Iha lUawa Maaoaic har^aal

h d'ti' WlUlalt 'caJ!

NW fraM ila«al riha lachaM*.
•ka lattor a> Irat violiaM haca«M aatf racaMly a
at raaca rt engacamraU an4
a irhnol af mitoir. which ka araa ap-
eiating al time of hi* daalh.

Btirvit ad ky m i4aw. iwa aaaa, twp —
• ImMM; IhM MMw . BTAMLBT PSLTH

Prirk, M. tataw r lagil per-

Quintoa BIrPkaraaa. haUac . *•* CfctaBM •P*aH
kaaara pfalm iaaaMy aa

MARRIAGES
Ben Oriatar. to KUine CaakaiMi. la

beautiful actraan »tar« that Iwibor New York. Jan II He * houae man-
agrr of tl • Paramount. N Y
Chartolte Uayd to Edward Wulla,

la VaaM. Arte Jaa. I*. Ha i prodaa.
iUMMMMTlar Many MarwM.

a* «• MPMI Ma tka tftract raaaN ' JSSX tB^vVJtjSkVUs
aflM It —iljin al Mr Wail'i k ra«a aM mu.lnl tai

m Ika Lakor Stage or tha Pin* and NiU IU<naund to Prcd Edalraa^
Wa trt lem (.•umpanv paid the lunch bill ,n Winchester. Va . Jan II Sha^
toe all tha iMggm How » that tor a aitrry dancer from Pitt^rgh
the International Ladtaa' Ganaaal I Helen Eriraon ta Philip Brrman la

Workari Uniaa. producari ol Iha Pkaaaia. Aric. Jaa. M Bride la a

iaMJM.nL
Tkiaa Jaatkiari aai MB Ml nr-

Burial in Ckicafa.

Ota aBan af Bw rrlaka.

Now. I a*k you. doea that look

like the labor unioni arc pc«\rd be-

rauM they werea't a«kad to Ika

I imchaon '* Are you
Uaua miiktoting tart*, kka tha MM aC
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Morrboa
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^7 aaly la <

Oil

alk at Ike preceduf ^
I h(r H. C. Car- (rjin< for the

iThuruiart for M 4v a( caataba
^ with Harry rdla0aa, aaw Mudto
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NEW PAR THEATRE OPERAIWGSEW
SPUTSU BETWEEN DiliOW^NEnER

Tlwtli Coy—— — Mmim TKey.

mmi fMmn WUl Co Mora

Into FiaU to H«MU

Jr, I*

lliMtr* eprralMC mMH* —

kMr ami Lnm Nritrr

DMllk** will h* •>< rh*t|:« tt IM
M^alato M Y. Nviro rtum. ItM l>*>

pMt •( Mm aMt. U» Ok

* IMa MM

Art* Pr«*iciii« aad DMriMlNt
Cwv, Ml SMMMkv tttl M •

C Pwwm . IU^Ut»t» lof loan <-r

laWnt h«v« httu AM tr

•rUhcHil inlrrrmnc wHk tkrir

ShiwBBCkvity

Feed It Walcr

Wilh an impmtnC airav il rhi-m.

Vmt% » I mi
It »mm w iLiaun

,JM MM OH. «. laaP. M HpM—
iMl rrMay t" 1*^ willl«B«

iilillm ricur* upliwtl M i»
•I ll.M4.4n aw Mm

«« IMI.in. Th*!«« wMk
I npiilil tm I

ort. m mi.

ofirralinc lw»«. am>mpli-»M4 kjr tk» GaWra laailm—lirtit. r.r.-ii«

lU •r.l f<tll ll-ii»o«lh p«rM In
! m Puitaiwi. •B-yr*>Mteni f.t il^

cfcarf* • .*»•» bjr
•*«.^j:^'*.J,1- r*4<TMiMi tar Um StipfMHi «f Nr«

Yark am4 BrMkiya Jr*t>h CltarW

Sld» CnlracU

n Uw teal aiiiki r mucIM.
Fraaklya Wamar , wka formMl lh« |||

rotnpany •r^rral «r«*li> ar* n>ai |^
hi*

•( 9M laajBMi >ar
Ortafctr. MML

a taUM •» IM.Iir

Tlila

•hiW l..r th, lateH S-cal ' »
, A»;,r Wanir. ••aX amiai^

tiltt.
f»*»«ua MaM« ImtIkow at Ik* M««.l A.iw.

tM auratlaa-hnytiH lapi n liUa

aMI fwrtarl mvr all of N»« Kngtenrf

aa4 IK* rnlir* HH<lh aivcl aouthwMt.

CHrw^inc lh« friaatr Mta »Mcll
Drmbow > i»»rHary paaatraMa. TMf

flSL STib T^aaTlMM llrArtiM!^ mwmnt wm
tm. TlMIl II »m* Ml«ataat**4: Lmm Mg If**
A JaaUw ta Ovarcia: K J tpwiH
aa4 a A LjrMcli par1nrr«hlpa Ml

flwMa. Rakk * How Ivy in Ackan-

ami OMMMaa tutt^ m Vtrswka;

uii» hrm4 nt lh# ».-«1riiilM.n ihorit 4tt*rU» at M«tm
H« M Um kraikrr •* Turn

r'a

Braa. rtroMl,

Paranwl
ty.lj Ernat.

TImI IK* ina in n*l woikina
,

ariHr* \<><m

^rar 4m1 ta (aortal ha« im>« b**n mUivIt auMi

I

rIaM hy Maalf Mi mppart Ika an-
bM Is IMra'a i tmmtt praMM •< Mw mmmw ia

I aMtafl In 4a«ail ••<- Wamart pirkrd «p
, talMfa< la ika jLMCttla nwhyi^^

MM** in;«i. ac a*

EXAUNE TAIDNCTON rCJSrS'

af Ort ».

Mm H-mmMIi parM.

TIm Ua4a papar pakliaka ri ai*4

•Mton ImM UMlf tkM tnlarwial

party la« Mala Mwakarg ta«tgM
<Wif» mtm »0»m. U. V.

nCO ta U. M baiim In tiM
^natMra af a (MMlaiill gaatura trcm

Wakw'a

iUan-ka«ar«-Ulal a( Baatk
Tfclilwtliiii by Warner kra*^ wktrh i

H Kav« Ukan placv at In4la»-

|laM Mon4«y

fllrtrilil Vaaiirktlt. luiinri mtwU
ral raaMly alar an4 \au«tr«illt ImmI-

liiMr. laal kar >wlt Ki M>fna tnjIM
patanUal allMaay atamri J«ia Pin>

atr. la b* lakan rar« al al Ika laanmallii ia naaitm wMk IMM • Mtbt l» «wrar« al al

t>M m» Uwy arlaa N U Natkaaaa* Taillhulaa'i ault agaiiMt Warnan In

and J J r'liitiMxMu art m oa**- ra0M4 ta Ika pictura 'Pvmud arxl Caria

maiMi ol tiM rr-C dMM avl a< I hm Tmi* Bratkar.' Airtkar rUiiM
Tarwto ^ that aWkaii^ Ika akite MHakaaatf I

^S^^lSm^.'claarlnr^i i nO
flhi MMr. WMk Ika ceunlry (pUI

batwca* Datnkow an4 Ndtcr, untfat

tha B«« pUn. allacliva tkla a Ilk.

Ikry »UI aba pttmUm at aMSly U*
kl vltk II

H l« ami
WhUr (lannrrt an4 oparalon timm

all p»rt* ot lh« rvunlry

by l*»rai«ynt will runlinua
! a«Ma at N. Y. w«k

la Mm paai.

Gwwtlwrpr »m4 Mtun la aa ant Ma
Ika arid more ofUri E»»r-ek inaiag
|>ruMcm* aiKl tKc n<-r*>wiy for muttk

and planning; makn M
Ikat rl-.vrr touch belwaVM

m4 kcid kc mainttiiMd for

B)
Ika rkr kA
riiil gkita

la aaaw sat ika lading af

flANUJN ON 110

KAL FOR DRUNKAEir

Hatlyvoad. Jan M
|

OriMkarC after teetermg loi

an Ike rtajc of the Theatre
gMiaHin rarl laM KKO aa

wUk Jaka Cartateg gHI

a iwia baanv tm
Um rkaraetar of Prnratf.

Uo4ar»tood the War«ar altanMy*
,

*
la rUim tkal YMtkiftaa kaa '

laril , _ !

'

^

Wariii at Iwptrtitl la Ike
tn4u«try aa4

atlamey lar
' Fromberg. I

! ytalatiay (1

truatae, Harry
latian rontinua4

la U

rikn Car^'i

n a
MIta Vaa^atMH hwai kat twH aa

aM tfM wlla al nmmmmm aa aiack> 'a* aiiegrd nnart aarta n yaw*
kaMan: that ika raaipany wm ' apa that. » hea anti if aha kt i awg
(tartad foe IZStM and wat aaM lor pannilev* and n«e<te<l I>in<l», PinrM
ti4ajlW; Ikat UurallaiMl Mat kav>

,
wawM aua^ort kar. tkal Ika it

JL a •« Ika

af Mm liaMMUga mt
Mm Ir—aarliiwi wkan the eompaay

'attato al tlJMJU. •< wkiek Miira jwat farnMd in Ortoker. ItltL Haai-

_ _ writart aweu ware trantferrad la imon* hotly den^ tha trnitallaaa

•tfwrally becauae' it might attaMiak Grand National In Octakar. IMt. m aMI retarted UmI Ika IM SM awad
•rveral vital prere<lenti regarding ralum lac l,IM.ni ibatat

Ike eHtent of righii rontaiaad la i

"a* tlaebal Otaa< ItaMMl

aMttrlal kuyi. particularly at ra- |al $i a ttmu.
, . ,

lartft i<g»Hlinat and ika caaUaMad j
W«aaa*aig laMM OTi

Il I

aa Cdurattaaart

aal Other Erfiicaliaaal

MM«i«ra aa Ika CM book* »ai to aarni tM a
a laaM a< Unjm

vara tarriart

al fltlW ' Uvaa aa taUatataL

af Fkaala Nant it|-rirl I
Oiker EdoraUaaal aMtli an Ha kaaba ' r«aa «tuikulad Um picti

Waraan. kwalvlag Um ttate t ata at »<3.»J aad ky addiag ikata I u»t»if f
Ika ckaraelai in Tour DaugkMn.- M»»ra» lo ika tl.MMM. 9t.tmM» M 'tmyt ttlj;* from ON Inward aat
wkick wat adapted from Ihe author- arriraa al. MaaMawa MaM Ikal tlaMat of h» claim. Tkw

kaak. for ika aa^ati 'Wmm ,
Ipw oag Mtitti at Ik aa ag»

j trmm the diMi ibuiiaa ml
lar wkMi MIta ~ i"—

JaMaa T. Abale* allornev Ihe

Mai nvaa. >el forth Ihal Mi>» Van-
darkill laal piwailtii . Ikal rha

tiaat Mm M. J.

Cm. tm

laf
Mm raiaatM rl^Mi af Ikaaa UnM I

«auld be Tka eaacvUva lapaaM
|

•kat h.d ticrn ktid btlaia. aaaialy '

ay n imi carrtatf « Um baaka I

mVI aag «orth far

K%a»
Hammon* declared lhat

•lii« of Ika paliliaa in kaahmplcy
witk llakUttitt af
af •IJiailM «af

Hutu* LeMaire. iormar caanilita
tL^i>lant to Chailet R. Rogerr at

Uiuvcraal. kaa cbarlerad LeMairt
Produrttaaa. lac, wilk ctytlal

af um

V. T.

pauer MJeM rarade
Hollywood. Jan. )•.

ic i* dtdiicriag witk Bab
tm a

a(

but ratkcr In a lUla af

liaa. Up la the order of

1^ 0,^l4 ItotlaiMl waT'alao Mammons ln>i>trd ih* ri^ta

St Ikal Icuta. la MM ke receivad •*•»
'

M*^ of kit taUry
Mkar traatactloat Iniicfcad

aa ky Ika atloraay lor Ika Iratlaa ^^^^^
Mm po*l woeli ralerte Prtar

L Olary. Jr . granted tha truatc*

lo rell all at»elt in Ihe
H emchanget Ihroughout

The iiu>te« wat ai*o
0\er lu

*• AM^i Sl«H«r ,1^ mtmtf Ireai Skiko Priiarliga^
Hollywood. Jan. M. Inc. and paid off Ihe indebladrMta.

Hariy SKrimjn nrrtaxit hit IMA- II i« rlaimed by Dannenberg that
41 productMm ackedulc at f^ramoual GN then wat forced to pap aM MMi
by taking over The Rouad-Up,' mottey. and overpaid H tMMl

' Oay't play. , Iketaaadt of dailara.

A wntiaM «aa Mitwtari al Mm cm

Akkat^ a

)ury trial. Akalea atfcad Ju-liea Vtl-

liatn T. ColliiM to dt»miM Ike roai-

plaial aa Ika law. and after aaaM
kaata4 argiMnama m pnvaM ahaa^
batlL JiMltoa CMkaa Anally Mm«W

la

At part af Mm i

Miaa Vanda rkill W H wa»n'l

tka wat admlniatrali >« t-f

Ika aetata af Uia tola William J l .i-

laa. Broadway lawjMr, wkeai Cena
Pawler glorMkB Ml Tl
Maalhpiaca.'

PARam OMtY Tini

aM anii-

» -1 ».ot

a DItai lt ' tlm win only irl. <

"*
Ulto af tka Stmday aflernnfm SUC
arriat. Par paid Emil Bii>a<*>«'

artd aMiltoled inteie*l»

fljn lor the ti«
AMa Bogart 81. Joka triifilad^*

t oaipltti ly arw riaty.
|
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$1^000 DP FORmmi
li» 1101m Of ClMrif Ml;

fimi III $8mN Fna 1933

I la th* MW coaapBiijr bear-

New company

Hnmat tm mttitUmf with th«

•I

C«org« Raft wm witl

froM tha lop rot* tm

Zona ' Warn*n

I Jm. I liik ymt. A. ClirM-

i iC «liL MMritto* aad M* M-

r. JL wmwm. MW

for 'Sewth Awiria— W19'
•Pm flim. for whick a rraw
I krauchi »a«t. inaimurh ai

•aaimilmanu pravaMad
la ika Coatt

Oaf m iuch Ua
«• Om H« at TJi

JM. afltr wacfc>t a

y tUru out wUh ^ha«lu>a
tha l»am until

4* • Mtinaa and avvninf parform-
in ttraati of Parti.'

aliary aa4 ba bMk M (

Ouruic tha tavan yaart* admiaia-
taatlaa by tha truataa tha tsad 4aM

BKO aM Mibaidiariaa haaJkaM

tl$ lha ra* laca lvad from pror««4a

«( tha rarant lala of n*w rommoa
',,f,(f^

Aaraa, tha rontolidatrd rash p<m- AbautHm mora than ''''^ "

MM CroM

BraaJaaj; aHiaical aa4 •! ttw Var«
•alUaa. Mar 0rMral phyrteal aaa*
ttM, aMaatf tha la«g kaura. haw-
avar, it waa mi4 M Mil
•imtac laka ak iat twa 4aft

U wmm

lha variaua oM-
wtth tha tranafar

Man-ill. William MalUrd. WU.
H. Clark. O R. MrMahon. J.

Walkar m4 O. B. YotwcmaH
r nco
Tkp uiMlii bMk M WO

T«fk
IH *Mi ttw Naw

•tplorrd ia Ika tiM.

$1.MMM «1

Ftf OdKT Tap SbidM Ettcriiici

Mb Byb

, JMkMl
MMMMi

Moftofram. Moalkar to TkMH*
kar of Horror*.'

Dorothy Rai4 ta

«er»t kaaad oa Ha

IitkriMBmhTi

Off!

r.i

patltioa ia

Actually tha eaas-

%mm riKE tag

OMTIEMAUANIML'
Hollywood. Jan M.

S<a aMior Mudwt ara understood
to ba biddiaf for tha Dliotl Nu«>nt-
Jamas Thurt>ar itaca play. Tha Mala

with lha CO aiilkari da-

II to

viU CMl
in aJlonaaaH. Tk*
m of tha Ikaa wm

purchaiar* of tha naw
* wiik lha AUm Oacp.- - „

Mi la|( Set Iw

Martha Bv* Mwd last waafc

by Julas Lriay lor a rola in Tha
Bnyt from Syrarusa.' lafit miuical

ot last saanna which ha wUl Mat
M hia Iral to

Mr UuvaraM

lalkcd of
-

I

Miss R«ya had baan dkkarteg wIM
tha Shubertt to appear In "On tha

Hairu Chaplin, former Una.' Rodcrrs and Hart musical.

' M ihMdaaa'a rlchaal fandlaa. witk Al Jolaon which was taaU-

Pal-
,
livaljr rfMad la apa« ia May. kut mw
aars la kara kaaa pasiponad uatil

to tha

4m. haavy dough for Ihto

apa»-aad-8hut em*
did not actually w-ork

burley. but dM a apacialty

I
a( two soncs and a ipa-

^aa.' fully gowned, which
!

lly for pauons of Charley „„,,! ,ner Peh. i
Esrrpt for Re|>ubl

hi Om 111 krachat. nto
was divided between tLIM placa>

menia for women and MJK for men
T^rra was a decided dec reMe In the

a( ISM calto

I MJM.
Tha Icraea Actors OwiU ta

lit

SHADES OF CAPONE

Thto town mt
downs durinx tha prohibMiaa ara
appaari about to reclaim Ha fonaer
thorny crown. The holdup of Con-

Anita Louisa
early laiiigr t») aiaratM. which

New Orlaaaik Jaa. M
They took Jackla
M hto_ i iai>

i

j

y lai Mrjlg^i^y
neaday (Ml.
Tha harMa dMa\ hM • mmm

reload did. Na« aaty dM tha
'cnlonel* Uka Caecaa and hto aMn-

J. Croas, and Mias Marion
Hughes tor M

o< $1M
haard «< lha

PMeral Judge Willlaa Bandy M
N. Y. yeiterday (Tuaaday) i s sartad
decuKHi on applicatioa of Louto O.
PrahUchi raprasantii^ Cohanbta Pic-
^ a Mltoa al

and Si

pr^idew^
•ral sales

ively. The
of Columbia, re-

emaminations ara
in the Federal

(l>, in connection with

to to full swing, and to

praductf U coma east nav
be estremely nistly to Ce-
He declared that it Cuhn

to M be

a(
Prehlich da>

ctorad that the Osiar—isat lor twa
year* has alill ael Mlaratod lha da-
fendanU aa to what II wOl seek to

at lha atoft at toMI aa Map L

M«l
«CMi^lMi«t<

ohn if Pihi • ware torawi
ttie producer M eeaM to N. Y. But.

ha declared, since aU arguasals ara
in N Y . and since ceunael

a tocatod here; M to :

Wr,«ht
_

TVie sitorney rfM tfHMed it prae*
tu ii.'.r for that paMMa M the argu-

toia

•i OM. r. W.
Ky., ha tipped

ea ttaa horses whick won Mon^.
The next night Caogaa aMt Ma
Te liasr agala at kto hatat It wm

ha aiwirtii > MMto

ently, to gal nationwide attention.

Miaa Bennett, who was appearing
here until Saturday night in 'Easy

VIrtaa.' aad Mias Lauisc. «ho closed

> at Balakaa B

M Oalaa
caiijMg A««
alongside at an Intenection. One e(
tha SMh ranked Mist Bennett's
chakdfeur with a gun butt which
pursuaded him to drive ea about a

haU block, white the alhars frisked

• Mt
Id Miss

a track wtth the

a ahart a«iM ha
excused himself *to pa dawn M the
paddock to see anawlklag
fourth race

'

Thay-ra atlU teatUM Mr

aCi
ft

ant that under the rvtoa

he is sntlUed to examine thoM maa.
To the SImeet inn that the examina-
tion be postponed, and ether c«n*

question e( tolai ra» tarias had vlr-

luallr haca aattled. except that Co-

lumbia could not agree with Ika

other maiort and would act

tiea Iheas. Ha

Of

Holly weed. Jaa. M.
Nat Deverich. Mr

alB

MMw Mr ON aaan M (

gliit a« an amIcaMe settl

gaiM not be reached.

Bandy's Open AMMnde
Judcr Boody then declared IhM 1

beltcxc that an individual sheuM
havr some righto even against tha

that Harry

a white M Ihea
warning traai

that locattoa

aCa

the kaU. coveted. Thay
the $400 in cash Atoley waa carry-
tnt in a wallet They also were
slopped from taking Wiis Bennett s

ST.SOO mink coat, in which was hid-

den diamond cnrrmgs and a kraork
valuad M MJMi wken Mtos Binaitl

They

live March II
Thii rr<.u\u M a fhaaga a( plans

t>T Harry H^m who was to return
I I I . -1 -n to open the Sclinick a(-

liir ihrre which was cloaad ihui%
aft^r the war began Ham will poat-

pone bii dcpartara uaul a raa4|usi-

aMal at MIM M^ttB^M^rwaad

m'

llWiiii roi TOMEsr
Hollywood. Jan. M

Waraari couMnt lead Katharine
Cornea Mr Ka

M
M

iknply a aialtai e( agreeing on Ika
time and place . '1 will try to adjuM
this to the tatisfartian af hoth a^aa,*

declared the Judge.

At Ma aaagaatoa^MMH^M^i^

town, and hTdaSilad^Mefr^IHy
to appear Monday. Mwuld Judca
Bondy order them to do ao. they w lU

ha\e lu come, otherwise they are la

dMguli. and a Judsment can be se-

cured (.cainst them. ShouM Harry
Cohn * esaaunaliaa be set tor Ckl^
tomtoi. m wm *MMb% Ml • I

Oarryl P. laauck and
Mayer wW prokahly be ei

there father than in N. Y.

TV. <."\rinmcnt ye-terdaiy (Tuea-
i dar • • rved ailica ea Cehaakii
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tbBvQUM'UnNowFaifac

tentm AeUn OuiM mtd th»

of Equltr. th« A
•tkon of Itadio Artiitt Ai

CM GutM of Musical ArtteU Mid
Ai—tic— <MM •( VartMjr ArtMi

•f AOVA aaMrt. kut tu««i Iw
b* jiiifit bjr tiM 4Mi«kHi •( Om
SAG bMTA wlilrit win b« rMrii*<
•fMT k» rvyorti kacfc at tiM ragHiar

«•».

cvlfd pr.or t«

EO la MMmi« a trm on XitlW D^rwthjr

Onrtft' racaa iy tmnpi»t»4 a* a Im

$31,111 FiEE

KAZESKQl

m*n dome InitlneM ^ SUnlay

ln< Br«rt aii4 MacArtkMr;
•rand: BritMi Aavrltaa

e. r

M Cam
• K.

B. CkanMy: DavM
•n ; i S Rrm Cute: RuOiar
tmr ( < Ukt VI>bci -To<ld. Inc

ColtMnbi* Managaiaaat wt *

nia. Con
Mill— Ca icy AfWg % A

liK. M was Lrwia J. Dmm
and tK« ronlmU Inc ; triMrd

fMjMi Aa tra aUrlad in Uw the- C tHlnfton-r

all* Wi i^raad ta adtotnmg Brtiy Fairfa*. Pamota AltMaOM^:
a< «iw Ara »ai iM- TIm r

«a ka M«n. but
•ub-aurfac* indicaliont ar« that It

viU. tar ikat k »»ariiiU) tha crua

_ In favor
tt aaaalMaUaa Draw th* other
witoaM. but waa unaMa to do ao It'i

al-o rrportrd that there wri* tharp
l lnad attetnpti by

tiM pallcm of AGVA
ATKA fer IPHiiiH to

a
l>i> IS. ofAcert o( tkt Cftir HtaW
hate declined to ba lMaTto4 toto My
Mnito rtodgi to ika matter Thorn.

la aay wtwther ^ ha4

WMt ittMattoa Is

ad with dynaaUto
eriaairvaltona have been eai

Both tactioaa are ^uaattuoind
the FMir A*!
r»

ky rWa Omi; MMcIwU OerU
r Va, Jan M Nal C. OaHKrne Mitchell J.

down Jm St. the bivg: Wiaiaa Havket. Inc ;

by <Miaa> ,IUywar«. Inr : beland Haywartf A
t\Cm, IM.; tm Navy Aiaty; W<

but traai itaM A#rary: Walter Kana. doing
I doomed buainef* as Walter Kane Agency,
of buiUUnC Walttr Kane Inc , A. Harry Keatan.

ba will erect a nem hotae
|

Ala> kemprvrr. Inc M Kingston

AttrMttoM at Baa wlU be A C*. 1m. A«aaty ; Al Ki

flara Bpkiiw M

FEB IS CMFAB
OM U S 15%

j

i

j

^iSTti Br 'jSTut
mi rMl i tT In tlw mMS^^imStpra»» i ty In tlw pukllc
la Ml ptoUetMbi* Sherwood tgt
Playwrtghta Producing Co. W
wMcA pre<ynd Xjncuin' i)ua( i»>

Itoa to BmI H alavpai li«SSb
arly vahtat. rrialai fe|r «W mSSm
Ike Baymond Miii ij pttf

I Wkiiip t i from the lahaaib^ rwMy

n. AB
mattori are beinc allowed

MiU that tuM. «kM tha

*a ^mfjfmU1Mmmm b*
a« tka tfll

they regard a* tha Canst'i attam»tad
dominalion

M- Evelyn Laatag; M. C
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Wkila' m»d
to ka liMy cloaa Picture

of

WkHc.-
Md at tiaacs loawkat overplays
lkc>« facton for children Thi> i<

la ntecaaahrc ritola. tha audi-
ence aees the parched land, the noti-
AcatKMi Qt dkpaatoi^ Ikt taUla ra-
»i^urice a0BlMl Mm Im4 OTdHkM*!
iiaciui • i0t tfw awackad (inikMH-

By iuck aMani of larae ttory-
ing Ford rips along al a faat

pace. There la unceasing Bu>\-einent
during the overland trek A raaiiii
(hot through a windthictd ikawi Ik*

IlllM

debut ol Hcdy^ Lamarr and a* auck
had Sftenccr

dlfactlM _
trio could not overcome the haaic
rtory weakimaea. and itudlo >rxecs
called a haH to aH
lur MUB I ifiMlf A

rtandard for Rep It la

doubtful for other than i

rapahtan cealert
MUalty aaray karii apM <

pt^dwlaalaa.
With a katfull of I

known radio naa

viiilia •(
•rtion Mkt«(t

altar. Ike we«t and racii^ ^
whick cornet up >hert to
but aa«k« to make up lac B

ky being allractlvely packafad.
Trrhn.rally. Earl Haley It Che picl

butiett man. rating a rrrdit M mmmm
rial* producer, aiMther aa dkaglat,
Md a third lar Ik* arigiaal acraaa.

» »«rtBMd, to

colon, and Uw k«taral ataaic
of th* tlm-i laaala. Naky'i

'toaa wdl-

ptenly af *Balal<tltr« vakw If '
*^*'**

aattod to Ik* kaMM ^Nkap• H
the la* taiiaal draw li fciikaii Jo
Allan, wka baa baaa aeartaa rtranalv •Alton, wka kaa kaaa
to racaiM waaki m 'Vmrm
tk* Ckaa* * Banbom air
Alaa faurJIIar to nationw ide radio au-
dieftoaa la Don Wilion anm>uncei a'ldM Ow Jack BatMtT aad Ja* Feit-

A imym Ruth Re«e« krwnet. Ii

chalked up flrtt in the rait. She kM

AaMklful II

MM Mylking at the kA
to aupaarl af the other*.
Aaide from Mm Alka and WlbM

the radio naatc* will wiMl aniy to> nataa win wmi aniy m paaa.
^ ^d?gdrtkfc kMaaa*. ' Wl

. - ./m «Bn'<fiLtol £nl S^l
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taa. have iiraad a
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MaTrSit ^St know what hit MlMM Wat doing and loae more thaa
ml Ika lime. Crain RcynaML

M«yiM« Ik* Md. aaV. rah and

WNk iatradwctian af MacDonahL
' I* about

kia back Uxea. the alory bra
all ckaractota to Bw tar* to

« af tk*
k* fraaaaa ka*

klaa. a kHck-kNwr. i«
laytoc "mm dawa atte attor atf

alker akmc tka road LaUr arrlvtM
M the tMck. ka (aOa n witk Bw

naa m tk* tototnat i lal vakto an the track.
Ruth Roar*, the ranch

thin veil offered might tufflce Al
leaat it wrouldnl nece«>ltate the dra*-
tic adRtog wklch krrn- aaaiwnc«a

uu o.ihoui Other
kavlaig

la auck footage at the whole c£<1 on
a Maiding hook -and -ladder Arc triirk
tank the rear end out of conlrnl. it'a

Bkdful of the old
ifn'l done

Ike Ihrilb II la

to throw in rxerv
clieke Into the wkkk

M down.
kat Cromwell a buatod enri

dl_M*Vy
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iMRak la a
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aa a
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bul It-n M«My Btoto who grl in<id*
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Inf>

lallu

the picture awe mmMmB lar a Btor-
aiilrfl reblocking. and added ae-

wcir nwde to ihiI the pro-
in pt

Picture w a

and effecta. eemMaed with kl(k ea- I

irllcncc of animation, backgroundt
Oit-
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Icon production.
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Xbmm a LiMte WkMIe' moat likely '

caaBidala* lar puyular vpcal aad !

radio pluc*.
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kk* mtm MkMBad, but the principal I

MM aM CM Bdwarda ijimiay
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Upn, i iawiiai iwaiaf
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aB alaa, kowever.

t thoughts
af Ike clHMAai% Bw <imi illi i

determinatlM of Ma Joad to hold
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vS«r'SRMaBw^Ori£aikto tlk
caaipa Mcaaar Baaca t id condit

a yell auy be expected fn

laftalnineni
It will do Imi on the itarrtoc

cotnbo. but it M not a aood picture.
Story Rounder* wttk atMiiaiu ito-

tolercatinc patiaae i tkat are UAad
aomewhat by pertuaaiv* perfomt-

of both Tracy and Mi« La-
SituatMiM arc not toe ctoarly

eat Joka- FouUailaw), K««(ya Vca- Ihctc
mmmm.nt^k mima JaMajHa^

HcretoU* Ik* aaoal

dialo«
Story of a young doctor kaad mt a

free medical cimic who fall* to lav*
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k*r. deapttotaawla^ tkat rt»* kto
oC y9i fwcMm Imc rw^nt Park

playkay Raaw. ia baaically
iltor. 1W Modic anally helM kit

ital laariMltM
•oy irlMid. kwl aal
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•n Hm toMn through NATIONAL iCtBN SnVKI.
Lobby displays through NATIONAL tCtllN
ACCnSOMS, INC ond now tho comploto lino of

distributor occostorios for oil componios sorvlcod

through tho now boby • • • A0VBITISIN9 AfiCiS*

SOMIr INC Oor obM hM boon Md oKMyt «a b»

toghwyM *• bMl *MlM cdMiMie Hit

to

O Wo oro optindilic obout our futuro ond tho futuro
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litn to MSTMMITOtS %vhoso productions wo handio
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wo sorvico. Wo wiN try to moot Ihom to llw mmo

jfirVEimSHIS KCESSMESt mu
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1* ai. 1^

Film Cnlmmh Agaim Thn* rrank LtoH >rt<»ir<lt—
WABNUi aao*.

'Spiiit pf Knut* Rorkn*.' with fmi

O Born
Broihtr ONkM.' wMli Mwari O.

tag W Mm aMM W* dw KiBC'M MilW rvligtmM «f»«. kut («>ll on ^St

t9»*M* torii •( llM Mritrh U the bif vacur *rh«iul«

r<»duct. With tr»*n » ui EnglaiMl oil Uiu SukW SU«I*V U«m Uit

llr Iru lhan anhfipa:«4. Md fpfwral b»«t-f»lliiig ••*»• by Ai

M« c«rtiMiln( !• tmt hM (UrriMC OwlrvAi iMnM^Ilt
tmu. tMM M« cwiv.M«4 mhich Par »a»4 tMjM CMMMt "ClUr fcr Oh^mA witfc JmM

ttM !• IH IkMt llMfeM kWMW Colbert iMiUU>rl> mt. CatMvy Ml4 rriactlla Lane.

MM: M tilt taMMi pMiM li iM 'lUap th« WiM Wiad».' from Tour Madw ii.' witk Priarilla Laiw.

kiH:ncw. MC^Ml Mnal by TWtaM Smbal.
In •(tdiiion an4 back •( thai iJM

I* llM cjartc.M Um*
tar ritfMa.

ItliMMi an
i

tbrfbw* •( ttw NUto.'

"VMary.* fraw tht bMi-i»llii«

II I*

wri In th« ,

kM. mbilr mor* waiwy (unk tnM
Uau will tw a« bmul ea<t itpna Uw
water*—.', vill rom* b*rh > gifHf Th«

\M:^m tiM MUM ipMU. G«

with Jack
AI

uo
Knchanird Cottac*.' * 'tk

Ko—ri. froa tha aowl.

pm, ptmm U .

Mmb MjMMM Mfh Tht* apparviit Tom BrawO rtml Oajrt,'

•BtravagMM* «•* (tfxM upon, ht Lh« riMir
MM. whM It waa AacorT9d that Haart at DarlUM**.' Oraaa Wrila*
Oht* ha4 ba«n n* raipanM wkatio- pirtyra. with WalW* and IMu Partai

I* piMa Iw, 'Aw IfMM Wm; (ram tl

wait fer Mw

Tha tm Hawk, with Erral I

nd Ala*
a« tha HilL' wHk

'AB TMa Haavan. Tao.' wMh
Batta Oavia aad Charla* Bojrrr. traaa

"Z . Ika Moval by lUchti TitM. for wMch
«B paid IM.OM

Ueyd ptrtura.

Mm CKNTt'sr-rox
lap If M( ta Murh in tha rala«ary ' XiUiaa bMteM 1 WL-
of aahful-think.ng— It rn!aili tha MMS^ lipi IV MMb WH tS NM>
hint by Zanucfc that IMi'i coniracta

, _ _
tajr ronUin a riauaa lM«rtag langth. >

, VMBftT ito It IH Mi^

Alt* avMiM la tha Uau ot tlaa
•a far 4MMa4 Mpa« for next «
U tha fvaa'Jiy a( amot tonal.

at tha avl-

a€ ttw BarapaHi fanAkct. wara

fMaa aaw 'm vlaw •< It

war haa •\oivad. With
latMihter and prWatiaa. H It uaual

for :S« public to demand etcapift

Muff, but tha war haa aal

vtlii ia
aar. M OrWrim and Ann
Ufa amd Daath of Joe Doe.' to be
aia fe|r rraak Ca»ra aad

m
•ariaa tl ai^ta, tav aa
balie tfaMaafour raiily Identified
at uatara by timllanty o( >iia and

I

Cki Siickmp»
[

4 ruby brace let valued at

aa4 an ImHatiaa diaawiid
H. MiM Louiaa gaira 19

a Mpptiln ring rmiag $1JMl a

ma waa tha lacawd liana wMMa a
taw waeki that Mlaa Banwett waa
taken On Jan I aha reported ta

la

al thki«i la
la tha aU «ay« ti

Rjrnaia Weiaa. aad
cU» artiala. thia tawa ImM
«( tmara far

la a federal caa»niiiilaa ta raa
picture industry,

line* ol tl>e InieraUla C

•raa aa laal IfeM.
Odd ancle aa tha SAG oppoMtM«

la the bill la that tha argaaaaUaa^

tha KUIar.- aad li

aaa4 by OM. balaaclM la

la tha aManwhIla Ziadman. i'

hla atlataay will aaaaiine the

rwpt't baaha tm farther informati

aalial the ayaipaihie* a( rartaua re>

farm aad rlub unitt Aitde from
thia group, the autrtght
»ha ctehaa ha hM

by larger aaajara

hittalMl MyaM^ ii

M. MM. He AacUred that

fBi Biad. GN had aaaeti in rsceaa wl
tl.TMJM. lacluaiag the tlMUU tw
rataaue righta. Darlag tha year IW

all*'"
a«

la June, he realiia4

fcankri^lrj wraa the only out.

NaUaaalCttr 1

ha I

-Bl» Vaa WlaUa.
ather Duffy of the righting aath

lay It With Muatc' by IrvMW Brr
Mb, budgeted at

ia NaamI
bUlad as a Moaday mght amateur
roa*,e«t diseavery. Iheugh she's had
br .ef band aigarl—w. llagi^ la aa
the hot lida M riH warto aiM aa Ha
After WhlW aad 'After Yau'ra
Oitnr ' and wtm works » iih anuraaaa.
Une intarludas with toe aad lay

*'*^^nSil"HaUB»iaJ
H att Iducational

as a
petting hia taalag
Araaa claaaa wltt

Arthitr.

'Doctor Takes •
vyn Douglas.

Jane Atktams aad MuU House'
"Eliaahalh Hibanll. <

a aaag la Orask dlilart- Callad aa
fjr an aaeara. aha abligaa with 'Af«

tt Dishottor.' tentative pr*>
[

Yau Haviag Any rtia.' 4aiM slraiglM.

auction by Mary Pirklord AUo m .
^ ?^ •A»arl«a^' aac-

^iUona. tenutiva PIcklard pr«.-c :n'^'j::i^m^rZS:.
Tiawd just under M aUaalaik bill

•Jaaa MU:
Pace Biys.' Charles B Sabu

prod^'Hin. 'Sinner' iKorda), alMllilg MHlt OfllMa. /aa. St.

Biward C Botoiaaaa pkuwa. far Obaraa tiaatativei. 'Airk

Wktch the Warner Mr li aii* CM* Tliliai' tOavid Loc^^ -Albert _
Calawhia Uwlal. fiaa Mi Mwia Bemar- ^ f!^>4^ /rr»
«l Ubarv.* f»mk Um4 mmf haafc.

I
-Mack Oakr tOaMwya - iMMt

with UA questinaablat. arlgiaal
story, purchased laat week w.th aiauaaiBaBl WifM aa BM'kal Char

by Phyllii Boltome Cooper mcni.oned as lUr lr> BilHwaaiBl aad kla co-olayers

•f/ittm, the Man' mi'h Spr-iccr l-itllr Fi>sr.N <Goldwyn) from cflrr binar*lkaa-avera«e enlrrtam-

Tracy, s«»ucl to this seasons Tka »t«aa success .u. .mi! Tallulah Bank- ""^l JjE^^^T""* ^''~**'* »
YountEd von* •» a«l»ch liold^yn paid 1100 -

••'hhw^M^pwicauntensnre But-svunx u.Mjn I— J w~ icr»orth make* his rntritncc

aMa ta gat the atras^ product they
waat, and complalata ragardlag
daaraaca. are piUng into the Capital
Iraai many outlying lectori af the

try

Twa aim uleni guilds, tha Icraaa
WrMara. ara aa-

•var ta hha.
Debts Hammoas »ani«

ara tha SOMM aMrtgacr and
aal aa tha tiadia^ IMOOOO which li

o( tha km kaak>

Xia WaM.' with Marx Bras.

We Make.' from S.d-

play for which Metro

Carol*

m - - - "SZ^ l

>0»«krr at a BoUry rlub who a cadSJ? . H the floor before he haa kalJisi

SIS ^ --^ wbo Insula he's aagrid BerfMaa pietara kgr atli-
; saaakrr He tells a pototlaas stary la
HkMtrate the fact and coachMaa wMk

^ Omk' (W^^vi (nM ^r^<* Kane then tosne s oa ttr

tar musical
"Pride snu Pir)iid.re.' from the fa-

mous booli. b> Jane Austen, which ^ UrwU Parralt

Helen Jerome draniatliad. aad ia

arkick Lauraaca OMtrlar aai

- " ^ kmy^tmlj^SZ.u^r i

»»<»»»pUy with ButUi aaoBl.

****J'y'.^L*—

.

\mgS- Yawr raet aaS«a Oallaa«r 0»mm^ iF"^' aaf^Apala lar TMchcf wkOa
'Arauad tka WarM la M DnrC I Butlrrwwlh b suopoacdW oaiatkai

ihrr
Dirture T>tat turns out to ba aagaMki^^^y clothM. fkr a

(Waaparl. Jules Verne
The Bat' 1 l|pocev«it I. raaM
'Le%-e Sang' iBoai«\-eMIC

llaa«e\eitl.

way lagH hit

bcape.- froan llw kaiMMaC Marlene

a\el by Ethel Vanca Pasternak

The Philadelphia Ston.' Broad- scipted by Br

way legit bit. by Rachel Crolhers. ^Mja ^*«*ya.
which has been bought by Metre fl

tm/m liMrtkar dstails aa pagt tt.

ttars el Ika OaM CaM.' ».i<k 'iM a «SHlSBlLM.7gM^ ft
arlene D«trick aa« GMa Jm^ mXimmStmiSmmtS

are Aadrlai
guitar aad

ban>o THdugil met ha< rhanzed little
throuxh the vears th»^ nliv with all
the salrit af aawaeas and ge over

lagHlar aeieiaas. la

Mi«iu*ippi. New Jersey,

York. Rhode Mand.
South Carolina and Virgnla. aet
for this year. Louisiana does not
meet until May.
Altkaagk 11 la a blUe early

yai M to aal a

wHk Gary
laf laaiv.

Mire ' Cecil Ijndsay
'Lafayette.' laiih ('harle< Ba;er

wens the
bill hr inaalaalatinc balU fairly well.
Dawn i latsis burlesque Ruasiaa
dnnciwg ki aM4sralaiy fuany

tka soi
litvad ta ba pi

Ika Naaiy proposal.

Orpaaiiation tome tune
lU paraat autSt. tha Au-

League af Aaianra. rsgardiag
lauar'a gtiitiMo oa Ow

» m4
*

a

yat

According ta Kaaaath Tlwmsoa.
SAG esccuti\-e-secretary who came
east on Ataariated Actors A Artistes

of America organiutMtnal nutter*,

the acton and writars win prakably
Utivas *j

which waa
af GN.

aialaiy $1M a tfay rent an tha ala-

TMa la aapacted ta be disraa-
la a laar tfays when tha laaaa

!•(
"

arti «« Bwalikli^ af CM
aatf K.T.

9fi
a.%«l

Harry Fromberfc is now ^itrn

to sell in a unit the ci>ni|>any'a

cheilites ihruughout the country^

has had aa raasaaabte oaan.

lae GN Plan!

Hollywood. Jan M
rraaklyn Warner li dirkeriag

lar Ika pwrchaaa af ika Graai Jla-

Plaa Arts' new distnbutiaa «a-
partment has signed leases for SI aa-

akaagas ikroughout tka cauatry gad
ii aagrthMag for

Tiaqr ai tynm*

Hollywood Jan M.
Spencer Tracy has been <elrctad by

Metro for title role in Cyrana 4t
Bergerac ' which studio ac«{uired ia a
deal with Alcuadar Korda.
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SI. If !•

7JII JfatSHb far ttK (Mh

Cantm. O . Jan. M.

housei lint* Ja*.

tnokt4 fraan axKlant al Pvralrllo to

ml Iha Babrwli.

iMhMI tm a vteM rrMn Um imk
Iha Snt wa«k la rrWwary wham
ha wauM ka ptayinc

"Babai in

Armt
Tha atark laaM MM.«alt««r«4

FUm JKMrfMM

CTBAICHT SHOQim ,
• BrMUti ^Ullm manarrr•HMMBn •"•wavM
x^, oUart har munotonotM liir b.i..

iwaaa Miraa

flM al U iiwu. Cala.. far It iMalh*. I^^Q
kM ratanMtf la Pawiar la

Ow OaMite m4 J«v«( tar AUaa. a

C U. <Ba«k Htaa) Yi

1. MMk ara th« Shore, I.SM aaali hi Tfia praaanl manaarr*. U Vari al

EwcM: Frarl. I.Mt aaaU m L«raia; Um Jawat. and Ralph " -**
—

Galhk. will rvmaiB aa
aaaiataiiU

Aamial INwwr^anra of tha local

VartHir CM laah plara Satur-
day «IT> al Um Balv«<trr« hoUl Aa
a lafcarala iray. no ipaakara. aprrial

aarmi to (o on tfnvrt
Tha (rmm* iiilcr»»t i« Julir Rltat-

tm. mtm tmHit Mlo tha (lory ka>

amm wur^irnl Wadart

ry la

r at »ill Waarf.

^ Clwaorf Voorhw rily mafM«rr at afitertatMMal and anS McCaak. Mak, lar Fam. Mt_la tha «rk. M to PMI Lmm

.
WaadtvitW

Ikaia ar« >lill a frw hou*ai umtar
•aaalnirtion toi tha arra. inclydiac

Ow MW IkirbaU Utaatra H

McCaak. Mak, lar Fam. M*
tak at U hmm. mmA Kay
aaaMaat al McOaak. la

tiXj fn<n«frr

iK Ob* VaMa
TMta wara liniirad a (arawall din'

nar kr Partlaa lart ni(M iTuaa.) al

Ika Maw Yark AtklaUc riyk. O. B. J.

fVawlar, hi rkargt af

• mt I

dWk
ky MaUanal fcmn aa

•va-yaar deal on handling gC I

MMaaaria* and trailarf.

•anvar

. Jan. M.
inawdhig tlMM an a ran

i<i. J J Goldttoin hat rr
apm«d ll>« old BidrawM »ilh a new

Ika taalKrMan

kamd had bro«i«M h«r tintri to liva
wMk Uirm Siilar (alb Inr kfMkw
a( ManUtton iwanatar. a na«al rtan.
wndar Baalamrr Am ihr U>\ft
aMardhM la Ika alhm of hi< tM«
liian raallia* tha (iatrr is Ihr Mnrr'
•u rrarh^i f..r h«-r. but WMurrrtnl
fully

k^ja tUMdowL git lnc Ika
•I Vim 9tm an — rim i

Mi iwrtwl nndar rtandhn
of Iha man'* quality and p«vrh<<lo|:«.
Rotorrt Dou(la>. ai ihr nakcl f>n rrr
contribtilaa warthy acting, iiikdtud'
but rkararlar. Jana Ika.

CHASING TROUBLE
t9tmm •« rtnM »MWn I-.. ,

irr. aa 1^ ilrtar and Ka* VaUL
•nrtaa » •-.e^ i«mhr.«.« |h« wtfa. al>o help carry ihr varri

H:zi wauh;. .mrm, or .« .,„.c,.v.

Haw Ckaihtal. ra_ mmmm Mnaaal 4nMa WU
Ammmmtmmil^'^hlil^ lylT' kaan H""? Hummal hai ra«i<na4 M

Md^k^LannllaichWum. of t.«ar- "aw jrrary branch managrr (or I Mr* lyn
'

i iii
'

M Tkaaliaa af a new 7g»-aralrr in Waritrr Bro< . hrad<|uaitrrin( al

CKarlaroi. Pa, wkara kim al- Maw York. laUawing • Mrgar af

a* VIM.
*•••••«•••«••• I^ao^i* 1^***

Muaa number
rirr.

Thrrr'i

tha na'W
''*!'••: in fart, la

tJlltoa riM-<<

No

WkakTanT

la craditablr
carrtai wall lh« i«|»«t

aparair* tha Mania. An
) rftowrciom In di

lar wM ka dlaMntlad
m» m» tm auMM't
la ayaa atwMMd Ma/ I.

Wftk ON atfira kara
kangkig an tkrauffc all af

iMMrty dlalr»ulad ky ON.
Vuiano. af

Aft Bll. iMMrty dMrtt
to fS^tMffttnry Jran
MMlEiira nM iUll. kaa
gjjMilfkn and mt

man. managar af WB Ragal in Wtt>
kinakwrg Ha auccaada MUton GoMa*.

Ik
AMm «. OwrlK
Oihiau af

' ploym Lacnl B-ll ka«a all kaan ra-
rlectcd (ar analk tr yaar Thay ara

MO: aacratory.

tt . ,
1* al Lm C

Dan Dungan fram Ika Mont'
' la city managrr at Dalta.

UnraSli KmU UTtt
Uva hara
U

•« fka «MnMown aki^
Smm mm kg JMtaaa

«• kii
acqulrrd Main wkick

a doubla laatura

I'kiiiirp

njmr*, la«l aa kranck manag
Wm, Jakn Pavona hat quit to

9 wNk Unlvanal al that gainl

Filmdofn
giva rrankia uarro hia An
Mgnaala. YWrai lillla i

Ml Tkaamg Traukla.' and a
factor la Dnrra'a amnnk

aa(4 af I

It

l«

cradikUMjr
rrtlaai*^

ckarar

•aural Italy, tuat
Darro hia Aral pair 0t

THE PROUD VALLEY
HAMI
HOkl

and Inaradikia aMnaltana
Ika

,
foraign labalaaa aaiali nl» Ikia

I circuit Manetram rkaapla pratif law.
In an aaacwtlva aga ratkid ragncity at

| Particularly weak ii Iha atocT.

Maia , kaanguartan af wkick fclncaa around Dnrro't mania
rkr M yam wllk Par. tar kMidiirMhw aMijrala and Mt aHi-

IgriaggaM.
Ika chala.

at Mmm naiiiBiliaii to d«
~ wwkiMMr warka. ttt^ k

fkt Jganta uaa a gawar ttorr in

U X
IT

aa a galiwary kay.

M
_ - <-».^.».

m^aMi itoi'«o p*«a»ii**
ll«W««Mi I H»».-t<4 l*e«
mrtm tu t T>Mr«i«. J-<k a.ia
t.l»H O iilil» i rrMB Mmtt l>( I4r.k>il M.i.
rkaH mm4 «tfr»aj« nrllliaal . r.am*
M*<-«U«>M n>* KHIiM «i \». (1.^
t^. l^^t-iM. aa iM>. M «•«>.
»v»i* raM «.»....
I>lra Maaai I itMa^ •
^Mlra l*a*ir NiMr* l« tt

BMa ttia*«
•••••••••••••••

J. g. Barkxm and B. H. MIIU. (or- ^^^^ ^ aJaaUM af
mar Ragubl.c Ir.nchiaa hoMar* »" in' boualidf ilanalhig
Albany. Buffalo and Detroit, hava throuah Iha um of crrtain llowar*.
araaniird a new rompany. gcraan- |«tc Tlia laat-namad i« natokly wank
craft Pictura*. Inc . to dMribato \

hi awlrtag Ika i«a«7 kaBaaal

natkhig alM. la Martaria I

Paca af Ika glc la draggjr al Ihnaa,
^lag g layin aaa laa

TlM r«a>oni lil

»rr* aa (ollo»i:

I. That tha intrrr

LITTLE AUSTRALIANS
UVBYBAUAH-MAMI

Bydnay. Jan II
ml nlMa* «( irnrtM ».« t>»

I kr anaw Orv.iNa 1 aiiiM. final-
Tm»*9 . rm wpUy. ^a| kiani

l> ltalr«4<B >l

h; ai Mika.

Mra

Mr
Mr.

••••••••••••••a

•••••••••• ..(1

'.'il'iMai Mittat

'a aama nvar
tkia plriiira may haaa a kA rapcr-
cuaaion whan word tarilaa }fcal »Ur
daliaara aniy tnra aaagk, aM Mill

Ma ki

alary, kul H kn« not
waahk. TicMar

X>«l.

S. YlMg riMK lalimallia af

wktck tfca Oanrnaainl kaa mm kral- "*
knanladga. i x quick la daaignad lor Juvt Irada.

«. Thag tavMil ika U. to «a- tkia pic doaa na* aUnd a chanca
aktaad. and arlN kaua dMUcuHy hi
klMhig Ian kn. laaiBy an a**H
kuaiftaa* Pic epanad to (raat Yula-

kava kalgad a lot Aa
a U S ftUar. and on Baknon a
aama. it aama a nad: lla ckanca* of
aneeaaa aa a gnf rato kaakina kara
ta dikatolik Pictura kad alraady
Iwa atrlkrt on It thr<M«k analkar ra.
rantly finiihrd mininc town varn,
Tha SUrt I>ook Down ' Thl» prcM^t
ona haa a toptcal atory. kut Mona haa a tontcal
Ika aaUtk af^Ian

Playa
work In Walak raal araa Ha

M Ihroueh aid of Edward Cliap-
ato*. aa lander of minara' ckoir whick
ncada a voica to hato ww nal

Jual priar to Ika i

voica to hal

•taghig maat
dHiHi r caMa to Ika aM. wigk« n«l
Ckaaaton aad krlmdag daalMuUaa
to Uawtta and ataiOng awrrlaga af
kia aan. Mlna akuto down follow ing
diaaalar dua to gaa danger, and tha

a danutotian la f

aa avart to kaal

Uda matine* bn in Sydney on tha
kika tkair way (ram Walaac— kacanwi mora vital to tha aovem-

atrangth af tilia. whaaa tinry It a i manl'i cauaa. By a pauialic glaa.

^ \ claaaic kara. Haa mm ator value, with ' tha man gam garmiaalon to* ' moat af Ika caat ankaiwn in local
•Im rirclaa. Ckaagnaaa in aradac
tjon la ail l iiitli tkrauckaul. wMk

•. YWy would ba an
kurden In anrwarinc.
Ml llMy ara too numeroua and un-

ardanaatoa and vaaaUaaa.
IL nay taauU glaaa Midaa few-

af Ma
IS. Tkay ara toa kraad to

and vloUto tha Pedaral rulaa
It la probable Ikat Ika '

wm not ob)cct to flto

Oto athar dcfandanta.

Paalp ana PkMy g«M
Philadelphia. Jan.

photogragky M
Arthur' O Collina. diractar. cama

hara from Hollywood and romgtr iad

' 1 Afgumant tor graliaUnary htlaae.

igj^ trikotorT'iltoMMl ta*kaTSaMI

•rtth tha O'Brtan
Betty AgMTT to back 'Ausual
Barliar. CaMtoa kad kaan m cn
wMk Sir Ben Fullar. but switckad

r to the former
M writia* years aga ky
ar. fkarm igly lalla af aa
family wkaaa falkar (alia

to undantand Iha antics af kit
youngslan. In picture form, thia
charm la aiMiraly miaahig and Ika

g(|B<hv li aada to aggaar a lyrMt" ftaTBtora la aa maltaw kla*dfa« af
gatkaa and eomady: rather, tkara't
a brutal note sUuck whick <nm-
kletoly wigaa ant any agaaal aa ear.
(ted ta Mm arl^M Maqr. NIA

la ka
larday «Man ) waa
gaaad In U. g diatrict eaart
tkaugh tha reason waaat ai^
Ue ky court attaches It waa
Ikal aackanga botaat aubpaanad to

Al-

TIm Cliinggg Bungmbw
<BBfT»B-MAMt

I aadia. Jan. IC
rli.^a I.i... aari rrtoaa* Maia^1 >rali.r>« iUil'f. a i>m*—' ». w.wa. iMrarMa iiMas
Ma ».. t a -

a4aat«a t-f l-Mar K.tn tnm Ma«« ptor to•M imm^ I'MkMI; aaOMSO.mMJwalM A I S»w •UUh*. Lm-
haMiaa i.M. tt Mlna.

raal l»ka>
.... Ji' a« IL. 11 »r

kaf WaM

altoawl
raontatog af gas-dltod mme Mr*
tortaUy. tha atuff la atill burning
daam Ikare. but atory has the hapi
rtahar partshmg whan ha ligkl
fuse that blows the way for kit

aC it I ,1 fcl.fc. OS vwnr. wnnn
aarvaa for other malodTing feature
Slayeri work well tocrthn J.nrl
"kaaaa aa ika tova tntoraat. aver-

Tig kMrianira
tkauak are from a youth rpiiken (if

ta dialog a> Nick The n.imr i>n't

aaMM characlara litlad. and fellow
la iBiiaiaia to Ifcii raeWwer But
aa Ika Bary ya«M Wakkman ready
to riag ar cwraa. kli kandling of ika
rato la tolairtad.

icitv. I

Mil

aaaanoaoaaaaoe

flne production To do H

. ir
BMta kara
igalL

The Admiral Is suing (or triple ,„ „damages of tZZS.atg under Federal lusiice.^makers'^m^hl kavc^l
. . charging conspiracy I ttUa|Jar aadar artaani >innir alary

'monopolistic practicaa' fc» IWtaiaa«ta»i|toay
j^
iaf».^ka«k aa

what, but as glmed here it eama
^ ^ ^ ^ . cootistent praiac all along the line.

Bubin Shapiro. Admiral nptratoi. to ICtaaST'rahi^ nevartheliSr
suing Rut>rrt Lynch Metro axekanaa *** "tade prominent by Kngli^h legi-

lar. Matkaaon Lang. In lf». before

Marryinff J. P.. Ex-ExUk.

rW^ D«Un to
L Ml
la
tad Wi

to kaaaaw a Jaalka af Ika Paaca aa«'-

aral year* aga and aara Ika aolxi-

auct of The Marrying Justice.' hat

tossed In the sponge after trxrial

years af litigaliaa Ha aill <i«age

kv itsh« Ika
ipl ears and

to adaartiaa Vara-
at aay fcaar af Ika

day or night' cauaed a goad of pro-

ie*ts and suits were instituted to t>u>l

kim from office. Ha resisted all a»d
iacorporalad kunscK as Gaorrc R
art. lac Laat weak ka gave up thr

manager, for assertedly rrnaging aa
a deal to buy Iha houac and tore-

la waa a top naval.

art w«
Tka partly rx-cxkMi i: *

rn uiMteiminnI I

I crMirkm^ I

.ibjLrigM*.
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mmmmiimmmmE
A.P.M.

Mmiciant

Drcirion whk-h th* AppvllaU Di-

%IMM| W tlM Nrw York SUM W-

H—Idtfbte i9««\ilatte«

»tt»>i« branrhM tt Um
Mwtry. WhU« Um cwrt tfM tkn«

to t«« on Uio tfocuien. tho iaiinf

It r«car4f<i oi hifhly •iCBtfteant In

that It iqusrvlx uphoMi tho richi

t>l • labor luiton to prrvvnl tho MM
o< •

•mm •««««• «

Lmi «Mk tHMT CanphoU-
KwaM mmmM mm Imhw out hi*

•«rii (hinflo. Bofaro nightfall

tho (am* d«r aoM G<w«ip*r

Goor(o Fiahor to

Caamrtlca aa4

«rrto« to tiM U. t.

TW Appoltoto IM>
atrikoa Jwryly
of

~

•ctto« fMa to

will to

wtf iMva kraucht tho Daport-
•( iwUn to OB tha argumaat.

tha poaltKMi that

Starfet,Medaie

ArbitratiM

Is MaiMffcr

or C«l A Pnibsr

IHyNtlPkk^liT.

<IATCB) iMtoiL Optn-
IM, wllich broucht aw

mM to Wii—liii. IMt. aought M
or*n dlraittog tha two unioM to

plaoa of a« orchoolra. Um
tnjunctton acatnat tho tw MtoM
«a( (rantod by SupraM Court Jaa-
t>«« KcmmOi J. CBrtea in March

m4 m wm mk

tim 4ay< Caia will Mi
•ttotrotion at onco.

AniA°( aprolntoo la Woitojr
lurgoa. formor Yato tow pralaaaui
Mto niirrnlly hoa4 of Mm Dtatilird

rl^ tool «Mk. «MlM«i
roator4ay iTu r idiy ) UmI CbMol 4mm
not ta«on4 to do any >aii»aU bwad
(Wtinc ouUido of New York dito
eoaiinf teaaon

OI—to-Yaitoaaa
a

«• «Mt WOR will agato ba Om i

M aai Otaaral Milk aii4 MO p
rltora.

THEY olorr ¥lt

^o waatbaf
Vaanrr botwoon proaa tlaw
yUao-to-Miami timo laat

hight itt > Ken Thomaon and Honrjr

JadN. of CAO and Anu.

a« aw

Um raw A'l win ba
tar aonta hooM lot itratoiy,

a<

aa harmful to
Alaa <bat a> a

ATira victory to tho Appal-
•a aliaady alaitod la

of aalf todMaat M to

that

•incling out ptalatill for attack,

but altackinf plauttiff along wjth
all othcri »Ko contributrd to thr

MBUaptojraacat of thaw nihiri bjr

tta MP 8«

at to tooM, tor the tunc bctag. on
a PCw national omploymcnl eootrarl
from radio The original agrcratrni
aaptrad Um. 1%. It la bolicvod that

to wait fa

aaurfa ruliitg on the Opara-o»-Taur
litigation before undertaking to Mp
out lU ftrategy as tar ai the broad-
taating industry was concerned.

tm a^ditioa to shelving tho Matter
«f atottoa •vtaraaaM tha ATlTs

lion will uaa tha
ruling as an un

tor aalorcii^
aa^Hiraaaaa*^

*«« though M raauHs to

souM tojury to the plaintiff. Un-
qurttionably the plamtiS has tha
Irgsl i,;:M i( It so desires, to pro-

Am opora with aaochanical music
fei mHiwaa to

Mak.hf
to

MSchaw Ifat

thereof deprives thdr MS inbers of

employment.
The defendant takes the position

that the cconosnic factors of cost of

" **
"^'lltod**'

•a

1 tha eovrto shavM aat tolcrfere In

ago- behalf of ctthcr caateatant Tlie
stagehands have a diroct Intorcst
in the subject TW ocoaoMic w«l-
toto of bath tialaw it

of tha toveatton tho
employment to M _ _

iihrfoue oould have been unci-
lu productions ro^uirt a

craw af ita. aad n tocai aa-

Jayad fraM apara at
pricoa. If tha raatialliaa ml Ow
dcfendanu bo correct, all pragraM
re>ulting (lom inventions rouat
cease if it inlerfrres with the em-
ployment of some Individuals even
Ibmigh rt May

OTdhifMiliIdi
Ing Ry.lesa

mm hla autia^ <

Ml caii^y wMh tfAM ca«a af o«hlca. Om paM,
lar raaalt; aecosid. code altowt throo mtoutoa ighl. tour mmt a Itolf

Mtoulaa day for each M mtouto period. How MMay Mtoutoa cimmsi.
clal will you use each half hour with chato braaba bolotigtag to di-

mt4 wralalad ad«at«toan7 If stoltoa aparattog iipiaiii in.
aa thay bava to paal two ar Ihroa

itoMvMaaivr

aT aWA and lalea

aliidytoc tha effort aa tha industry af auth

reply

G#»« O r«i,..., hftL.

by Blaalay
Agency has several

prlar to bb CKLW
• mntmm at WJ»

Qmi Liiiv lUif

Ual rnlKliHi Of

mnwtoiinu

i>

WSB. Attoata. WHO. Oaa
aad WHKiC. Columbua. O. With tha

aa WHKC.

atoltoaa aa
acbadu l i are

KMC AManllit WKT.

Ortaaii .

' WBUr. CalawvlUa. Via:
WJAX Jack aa villa: WPAX.

Oa: were
Iff WUY.
* MIMmU la tha ageacy.

af o«Uato tor Iwa ar
Btocbatt laaipla Hummert buslnesa
vto traaac i toll*"*- The agency yrs-

torday declined to comment oa tho
progress made by Woild ouMffa af
tha oaigaMtto raaMrh that *M
Warlff^l

«niv tnm «w tolnriai which
WarM aaa* aal to Pvar It* auiiona
tha waafc batotp |p«airing about tho
avaitobilMy af toM ar thrao houra
af ttoM tor I iiilffH MMuaU and

mt

mt Om vaai mt^mHm «C
approached by Wor«i«ii|h

paactkaUy aU these insuneaa kavp
*awa aaythiag but a cooperailvaML Vaffar Worlda
mm aMtoaa aauld hava to i

diracC

*» tha
toadaiM ara
aa woll scrap acarty all

litventiom. Not only couM M 1^
ply to musical ventures, but to
great many phases of every day
Uto. Wa knew of no lagal rl^

afOM
to brii«

a« Ma
al «M

vica which aatai
possibto so aa ta
ploymcnt of toHn—a'atallato aa-
tirely unnecessary in the pUia-
tiff's orgaaiuliaa. *m4 whose com-

means the

<<Ma aiacy . la aaat aatting
M-wcck renessi on 'I Want a Ot-
vorce' radia show, regionally spen-
orad by IS dlffaraat producu over
«• NBC-rad itotiaaa. aad alaa ra-

it

'li

TELEVISION

MINIMUMS

A aia months sdMffato af pay
warkiag hours wUl ahartly ba <

teloviaioa. PtoitMy thraugh a
way adaUatomUaa cammiltea
up af lapa from EauttT,

Icroca Actors Guild aad Amerlcaa
af Kadto Artiata. iMiMy
U mmfk •

Broe. tWhIto
aary products) under writos iL

Mndtor returns to tha Caaal tlH
aaff al Ma week.

MMI* Ilacta4

• O . Jan SO

Pribhto. laanager

Vllty aad SAO tovored entering

toto a tana coaUact with RCA- NBC.
ptoanlng a number of prov isions that

were deftnltely opposed by AFRA
aad ralhar than start a Sgbt with tha

mmm pptoa. tha adMca a^aaff ta

Anu mm** **

I aaly baaiper lU dtvclap

OilaMff. bawaver. that Ihe actor-

artiato aaliaa aim to prevent pay

IMai totovlatoa (which means RCA-
aC) batog cut further. Pay tor

aa haar'a paaffra« la lapa at |M

baatialiTIa wall
It la prabikia that tha
will aaak to asUblicb a Minimum

aomewhal higher than at pirr-

aat and to limit the number of ra-

hcarsal hours Pay for o\«it
prcparatioa is another possibility.

UUi«ffMSA.&
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Skwid Tuns DecUe to Tab a Hirt

OyaWaDNKWntBelUany
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mmm
wmmt •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• •••••••

tvrriABruTUM

I tiM IMMiiac to

cv««ui« pr«cram« wkirh kM

tor than tht ipar-

pwlfCI of Amo* 'm'

when thoM twa fom*-
lMl^itoM4a4ljr. »«ilto4

! lh« raliM •< an W ilniito riww* fc<<wwi OH.
IM9 «•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IS JHk •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IrwrtoM In ratine af all

Jan. II

to nli^ •( mwHg riwtot M«wa Oft. MM
MO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«••••••«••••«*«

•t* iM( wrfcarf »Hh nrrintagi rfpH
to ar4ar to kM» Ommi iigrmlii tnm other pcrriiit—

a

a. MMk
a tho onoa marked wNk an aitertak abo\'« Th« kgui* of IS 4% akovo

ia th« prrrvntat* InrrraM briwfan It 1 and lit in ralin(> Tho per-

CvntXT <( MC. !• th* p«rrrnta(( ir>crr<»« b«'lt*rrn 104 ktwl Hi to

rai >

-up« *r* rM'w prrlljr «h»ii kidt ra
I Mwl TlM rot o< Goto' twtm

«l (MlM ^^^ ^
,

- Kay"*
tary M Iho account. Turn*. NK tho ttU»he»a to «ialrkMto 4

MIM i( the account took bUli to tkoa* wiMaa tolephowa
and itarlcd linmi up a bar* art caUatf 4Hrt^ the progra

tt muUmm oa mmm Mkar not- Avmwm •( rt« an i«M«aa4 M. Pt».

ly »roai m wil
M aap.r.nt at the aa4

•C Oto cvrraal It-wook cycio ttntato

nara acw ptokta pr»>
ii wkHllMtol MK

IMt, M Mtwork
m$ iKCTMaotf lk«ir rail

0/ M4%. fa o(k«r
iM «aina4 ikia

M wkkk aro almoal uako-
ia tha IM below <acaln

iMi C A B. Agure* ). the percent

to to ratine o< certain hlih-ceared
ptox It rnnifr>< a* between Jan

,

Mi and Jam, IMfc

^. m tmt m atotlatlral I

Mae rvMMM are aa taltowi

^Maalhr. Ow atobtMtoaat
tka rtona mm4 Ika BlMatona kaa kayt
Ihia ne»»-tolerett at lever pitch.

• iih »urh other toci4atits aa tho

•wd o< tho Ji»iam trade traaty. ate.

MlfM
raauH? if «a^

la well ki

lhaea wM ha • ito«. II

>«a aido of tha 1
an eaaaapli of what thla

nc«a MOM to network
may be itotad tkat

It waa M
that tha abaeoce o< a Mf tour Jal-

•on. Cantor. Valloo and Baker-
miflM react adveraely. Ilila kaa car

taiaijr Ml

to IMa mm. Uaually aoM cato-

-hka >arto«y'—hoMf a laatM'-
(iil lead o\«r aay alkar. But not to

IU»-4«. Vartaty. t

raao a( Brown ft WU-
a (pernor elbowing

H«eir into the bijtimc •pcidcrr.

B A W K«> t»o pop miuir •

•Mlka
* • a nrw caaw i. riMwa a rat-
«»>• l«to«« C A*, report of n».

**** toaoaa tkat since October lhi»

•f. Priaa atoHa kaa aalMi M.1

ke natod on an arr>>mp«ny-
Ika half-hour aveauic

* ^the*r*'T*8*1*1*
enartly »'th th» wave aC

ceM weather which has sent tka

»hole U. S behind the coal

^H^j^J^j^

»ho»> hov Ml iHpi 4tf

t HI

, awer tkat moot patot: wtU Ika
alwai fca fot thenuelvea Into ttw
HMa fla tho magaiines dtd wkaa
they carried rirrulattoa and ralaa

tka raakM af Kiiaiiyt M to

aata Btot ta4to la atofiply toa .
ka true and that pretty soon tka I

af diminithing retuma will set
arltk aa awful wallop (Tka
itoaa aartM la kMvli

~

a< tl I laliai aea katoa ilism to

toMaialal

B«Mt
C A.&

la akaad af Ow
af «I.C Tka Cltoaa *

kamOMrlte McCarthy
leader of the pack.

Mai a itoca swinkkw to a toll

CKic Ai

SFO-KGO artisto prwal a twa aiii

aM-kaM kaur program In ronnedioa

wMk tka Dtoaaoad Jukitea af tka Saa

rraacisca ChraatcW.

Sunday tke two Jack Benny
faast and veit c<^t ) orii

"l^*"^^!'' - J^'^y fcS'tko OakUnd Auditorium; MM paM

lISrStoTlCMrtmaa haM MMpttoT »nernaa« ps itonaaa ra «<
wm " - MAM >! rM. Ika saaaa avaikav $1 aA iBa sl^t

J Might apply to

. - Aay-tkaa series, allhoogh
»fe not at the moment avail

y*- A laatotive compilation, how-
~* huge riict here

all good) For tkal very aanne rra

son. the chiliad takakMantt turned

on Ihrir radio seto to kaep to tauck

»iih the outside

uaiuUciaiM ara wiUtoS la

al ——— ^
* U. S.

„ „ . J., all thoM
I

Betoa f. Wmm, ML a« Seaiila. tw
1 are lending to aukc the IW*- nneily cmployaS aa a raito

The tide is

kigh mark Oddities ara !
ahouU ha

ying St the tame time, at the M is a
Bridgeport case of the punrhkoard
gentry making
Turns winner

V Bat Oar CaaSyr
give-

away 4ltil ilww starts on Mutual.
14, spsBMrid by the CurtiM
Co. saakers af Baky Bulk.

af $l« aacil «tS

S% aSS ZSSSLfT «Si

Oalt as «islunaaler.

will be iimilar to btasa to

theatres with a tmard and discs de-
noting the amount wun by earh cor-

wer. Dealers in Baby Rutk
will ronrio in fi>r one af tka

a( tke wire Is concemad. LMMae
BMatents are aBorded by Laao ad
Ukbtog while awaiting ansa Ms to

U m mm

called
'It pays to listen

af

tl Ike dealer tt waa
Wkaa the tiai disc on the hoard Is

turaad over, the dealer, the studia

_ ky ford doal-

ari af St LaMa aa a Vaivaraal Mu-
steal Sparto Bwiadap' over KMOX.
calls HMkaia *^ nm0mm

to llstoaari waakly ky
IIMiiiMi The giveaway tread

hag kM Ha highest peak oa WIF
out spproiiinaiely 91,-

WW gtoaawayt are 'Duhag tor Del-

IH^' wkirh hands out |7S and
"Tlaanii I Chest' »hich donates VIMTlaanil I Chest' Khich donates

la aicrrhandi5c

hi additsaa WIT gives cask prtoaa

la

ky the PhUly
motion Desk

'

WFIL for the psM three months
have given swsy Ave radios daily

to listeners pickad at raadaM ttaM
telephone

af at

af Mtonafl
aaasiTir works wMk a pre-

pared chart, wkkh would be dn

"lal

laa aat aul to actiuaiat

to Haw York witk aB
M-a

aa UM af Mift kattto

swept two giva-

I VCR channels. Lai^
dropped theatre ticket of-

al Ma lariaB •
aaaraa of lactivea wOl ka gi saa m
prartically all other departments.
There will ke II talks by nwmtaera

af the engineering staB. and to toy-

man's language, wilk the aaaatoaa

astaadiM traM Mi to t »m.jMfc



Auttm. Tri .
J«n M

r*l r»n>mt il r*Ji4

««
I •

«( Mm tim »cc—i»U*>> '

hM Ml fMltod la «air»i«al

Far O'DattMi hat b«c»ii»«

tfMrirwIL' I

maaUg •( Ma Imi !Al Uw

wiMtaa to rarry gntto Uw *« r

kMMIr yodrlinc ftddlmf and hM>-

0>« broadra
ran tula trovbla «ith hu '

Wghw to

WMti fairlv adult I know Uw
CAB i:" d'lon h* n-
ptoini t>ul »h«n i(

naua^aiing H ataaaat

MTk I can b« a«m liw
a way H# M MMT

HcintMyDripifll

Liitiigf li

Titlt II Eradicattl

nta vat fr»m4 trnm i*m 4mr af

thr ac^ntr lai! «rrk »ilh lh» nrm
Mnllwr to k« Shrrman * Mar-
nmtm . toe Tkto Mtowa IW ac-

4
kaw «ra« ml • frit

•w alrad frani th#alr* audttorium in lha M itwHt
Mg ilm r.Kliikii»i tkrrw in fr«« liaiki. a MurH to Iwa
kiaaiiailar <a«atod «iu matorial and an iw eta. It actMal^ i

RMaan for ranrrlUlton aflar Uiraa waaka inrrma< traffic Ml i

aspartod

'

iarwwi parlim . affirrr and dirrrtor

o( \ht Chi aarnry.
Bmlon h Bawtoi af Nrw YoHi

•aM a«l lU totorial lato la>i w<wk
aftor AtoaMra fea

Uaaat wMh Mma IM af actamito.

arlMrti arr rr^nrlrd tolaltni annual
Wlltoa at n«-arlr Uaaa.aaa inrlwd-

I pJ/_ HJ^^ "I* MK-h accounU a< arvcti Colgato-

LKS M LSlf MKl Pataaativa-rrrt

^
pratotU JWillat

WHN N Y nprratad ky
aatr< laa old afa pmiian and oihrr 14,1,0 inirrr»U. wat dropfird
OTaaaarat^O'Oaatot atora a«d aaara

, i„i »«rk frotn ihr pr<i<ram IMti^ aea^I^aaMMaiaaMto Ika artaal ayr. ol ih« N Y Joum.i-Anwncaa aAar J|T _ ^

Ika aUtion'i apalagy •"^'-ggi^
i tka aaBl waak (avar Ika

(laliaai) Ikal M waa • aaw (itrai

alMiaid la Uta Journal'i llatkl^

tandar in>
Thrrr waa talk in (h* Haaral ar-

IMUXkmi nt rr<aliatin( furtkar ky
Irapptag tka Mtckay Baawijr utnm^

•aw plana Kapart tkal ka
* Bawtaa ki Maw

DMnit Hun (Mii Vflw(W
W» AM Vwjr Quisft But

nmn
I

Falhar C<m^
kp paUiy tor tka

Mally*

In na kuwinr ta pampar tha gov-

rMr altor Ikia 4min af arkai aoM
aaUad 'ingraiituda,'

lalM.

to aam N gmtgli
IM Wank. *Mk

WBAP •!

aarry U mUI tka NAa ca«a rMM
atoMg. ODaaWl i^nrad tka alalien'a

rulMg thai, aatfar tka mw fcroad-

caatara' coda, ha KUl aukaul a copy
a< kaa acript to advaaca. Ha kaa
Ba«w irtiMit a aapf al kto aerlpl

to a*
-

toaaa ta aa

K «ll W kU typawritor.

) -toaMr to MrKaa ft
to praduca tka apw SMMmI fMiPtoB
vMk Kitdy Vallaa.

1 Hackart Karkali U loaklng aflar

I Caaal apa raHaaa lor tka agawry.
' toidiy VaBaa pragram. wkkk Saal-

Mat 8la««8 a* toa MK-ra« Itorah 1.

ga to II

lar tka Ta 1

Ailcr WMAT caMaUad lh«
]
dbc aariaa. Il'a baas takaa kr I

tMT waa lafi with

Ttaaa Suu N«4

gl M
aad

• M a« Ika M
aM** audianca KOKA arit bought rlgbU to Ta

ankai

MWfar at KGB. wa« ato'

waak lo progrant and pra-

aaa tor aiiaMa-M Ml

a tfranalir actor to 1

•hrank aa tka natwork ahrank. Ha Manrhu laat wmtrr and al that tiaM
Ikaa aakad kia Uitawara ftuadar ' mada tt«a annauncamant amid graat

tXl> to palraiOaa Ika a4-

asptato tkal Ika M
kad kaM aal adt toa aatwark. bwl
wardad Ika laaua. tkay kava cut a«
mf Suaday aaornukg prograatt.'

rtoualy toiplywg ikal Ika aatr ato-

aarrtod Ma fnpaBi (toaak, ka
arvad Ma IMaaafa to ha ktoi to
Ifcaaa Ha»aaa ky patraaistog Owir
atfvartuan.
Aaauaiag aidallghl waia thai tha

gaaamM- nas trotao' aff th* a.r ( ir

aaa aiiaato. yml attar praiatog th

Mtoaa aMik caarM Mai ic«

aula Bavlaad al WBSM
B<i«ato. Jan M

Dr. Edgar Whito Burrill, wkaaa
ballyhaa, taaak« cacktoU dUndIg and raading a( Ida M Tarkall'i

to l.tocala araa paartjr i

naiL

MKHUR SHOW OFF

ON NONWON ANGLE

Saaltla. Jaa. M
KOMO-KJR got involved m tha

Iniarnalional Brotherhood ot Ktoc-
tricai Warkara atrika piatoia lad
a«ak wkM tka kriadiaal aakadatod

tka

V. A. Kally.

Oa, largaal ekato

mi ^

\k
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Cana., Jan M.
fullar Brwak C«. ka rilending Har

kart MaM'a
aaato^JU^O^**

aaaltoaa to kraa4aaal tliia ')ak araat-

tofMaa aaar Ma WT1C, Hartfard-
WiCC. Brldgipiit haakup. Maaday
nigktt. arllk Ika ariginating paint
rianitad amaag tka lallar twa taaraa

New Havaa

iM itottoi Ika aanaa « WKC
immtmmmmtmk

fijrU Triffic

rart War«k-Ray McKaa aMad to
aMMarlng aUIT at KOKO

Oaarji Cranaton alaa hired kllltaa

aarty artto WMAP,
totoad KMOX to g

Jan

U to

wkaWaaliaa,
Mlar to mx. aad

•I Wl Mto Mto. li

mTSStk Mi. I. aa a

narlad wllk «W
for yiitlliaitaa. I

UcMMi ipitoai^M
IT aiald ka
tottoaMi tor
New Yark Oty

Cotigklto'a praalUa ta dacttokii
rapMly. kvt hta atrw^ Uaa to ttg
fear a( hit enaaitaa wMkto ftp
Ctovak to atak* kka a 'toartjii.' aw

a« M Ir

kava

a Itor" (t

kit artkkfakap appatolad waatol aato
aor la aaa that kta awtoriaitftAal

_ g^^.
' volva partanaljilaa or vtolato ckaaA

M» Valaa dortrinet In Ihit maaaar fkatik
afkctola have graatod prtoat aa t»

I aack af Ma toto^ 1

to. Kakart G DuirtaM. Jr.
iiparvlaar af WMZ. kaa kaaa

to WOWO-WGU
Wayaa. Ind . wkara ka kacaam
Ptaat Mia^f. William HauMr.
Hadto luparviaar at WBZA. Sprlna-

»aNhll. Ora.-KOIN added Enoch
•aalra^ lanaarly a( WTWL, Syra-
caaa. to Ha aawa aad pragartlaa 4a-

Irtoat). toll 4
naaa tkal tolk
aa tha aubierl

W iiktagHa. Jaa. M
Re^ew^talivaa af tka ktaadiiil

• ng induMry ara frankly ptoaaad thai
ralfcar Caughlia ha« apparcatly
atoda Ika toag-aipactad fatol bkm-

tka OwMlaa raaaT

L— W. Gwfntu Jenklnt
Matod dwaitor af akacal

The fimaer rallforatoa wka aow Maaa to Haw Tark PMy Iravato aaak

rarrailed fraai FHta Ralaer'a fll lakai gk Snapkaay and a ailied rkalr
af 14 »a««aa Tka aaw pragiaak 'MaalraJ Aaaaricana ' la aponxMvd by

I a« Hi ktad to waal. and Mg
|
g^JZ^ rmmtm kaM a^to^^V^ m^^^^^^LmTC -- ^

iktok Ika wkm af ikw aM«a>
meal ara aaaca atapid than dai^r
aua It ii nat toet eight af thai tha
wma aart af atupidily waa aa Ui-

togral part af tha growth a( Naciaai

to Ciriaaay.
to aap ava*

1 1*mil

OMmiNSUIANCEIEN

•CCI

UN kr C «. — - Uacato
NA, la paa^ af Im: Jaka K. Mar
rttaa. ftoiaha. aad Arthur BaM-
wta, riltolal. Nak, aae-treaaurar.

ark kaa aaa-lktag totoraal ta MM
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• 'atioti in the Calilornla dn*rt Ray Hralhvrlon Lulu

II, Duk* MrMat* arwl Juno Havoc appeared in houi • NBl'-Rt'A

daini biU liom B^tx • in Armi'

arry Uibrka of Don l>«w UlivHt— km towa Lr»lrr Gvtllwb ml

airan|in« pi*** lunrheo*. ., .Bik 4lr«ctar mUh iht C D.
•I Mir «i Mk' «B|ilM t»

HOLLYWOOD
lor thrre-monlh itand ifith 'Johnnjr Prr<i«nt> ' Buddy
Lancrndorf Pictorial John Royal totd Hollroood

vo4m and NBC M —ti^ Mt alMr Umm. H* callod

HTTiESHra

li ami IT Wnan»CiSniH)iwlMi
LSSS, WAYK JOW MS CrlUrtni «( Um MotiwiMM rvm4 afflclala fw tMt

hi

tor a
tTFlcal atfica ar
vaMior li • kii«4

T« Rait; Wat

alMiaaa kjr

Ci

Wan DtMwy. . CM My auatola <Gr«ur«i aub.' ra>

by lU ipofiaor . Mary Martte rapkacm Connia Botwell
tJaad New«' hall hour Mtuy Sam Ptcrc* dir««tin« radto

i« aaanry . Danny Danker wanU Rudy Valkaa to do a
tl of a

thing as • whoW
aulU in rnlrrUinmont i« aomatkli^
liMt lakoi aacondary rating.

tiMir profoaaioaal think-

la to akaka th« pro-

on th«

[ to WmMafkm. a C, tw
ProaMaot'i BtrlMay Ball

r and handling tha UtUa Orfliaa

NXlESWi&

(HE FAN HAD.

U «ryto« to
m4 t. WaNar

i\ tha aoutham
la ika rod hookup carryiac

BaJ^Lava a Myitary' arri««. ai tha

rial

' awd kaa cauard
•aaaparatioa among the

'
I a< lajar a«anriaa. Soma

I Mjr UM natklng burnt thMi
' IBar Invariably

af

B«w
ricbt 'an tha naaa.'

Tha riock-walcluac Mnla of

I
typa. accartflng to agmy •aaca. Baa
baatcally baan tkipoaiibla for Om

tract nBaiaBi ValatoC wUl
all a»a)or Waguo baaaball to BL
Covert all homa gamaa af
Browaa an4 CaKBtonto
() Hara « BHrito ttl
tint.

FVinr to kvalRf OTl •!
•prutd

Bli?mm mmW^Tm
Na i; a

•var tba MBC-Bai to

ctoaa of praBnaar lMtoatf.af kaatting
braw an haw tha Tariaui In-

MTHIEUFEVEJI CHART

OaM
ar M woulBnl kaap tha

•B Mm air. Yat the author o( Ih*
««rfe which toruM tha baala

dramatHattan la aaka4

tprinc

•f a general advertiiing

I tha organuatjon
rverntly

ato.' aa wall aa tha aini

tha play, will dn the radto

rimatlnB tram Chicafa.
Bliliiii Iha acrlBl to

Bnl writhe for raBto.

THE OLD SOUTH.
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sunr

r«4i»nu ran be (aahionad ae a* that haaBllnaa laat fall, tha
tha thow » 11 hit tha loudtpeakeri got aUandod to an afUn.oaa klBa-
wUb li¥ ln— aCcct worrica himtelf away on tha ColumbiaAM BW Mat Bach bit wiU take and ing SytUm hat baan Br«

NatUhrtawi

Dallai. Jan. M.
Campctition wat forgotun hera

a»ai tha patt weekend when KRLO t

lower

Mi broadcaatlng

WrAA.MBC

TMa
laaiaciMafltoMMBMM aftoai

at It ahumaa^aff l«lart aa tha pf«-
M-rikwd tecond. Tha program'i
•Bancy. LarB B ThaaMa, and pro-

'MbAvBt. iwva alwayi

llH CBB towyort aalB M waa
laa account af a war

mayba ' IW Mg Wt-Bawn laat waah
followed a bl« bitlM-up bark In the

early Baya af tha raaaaca aaB Bw

Wr kaa
I

*t"^r here. anB
' r '.h, La»„
ot New York,
lutt ai pratiBant,

^^«MBMBt «

ng a ft

glea Ih
will all

combination
and not aeconda.

The Ar>t thing that a
rertor gett u a ttop-walch. It it

agency exec't idea that the watrh-
piaca ought to ba takaa away tra«
tha praduear aa ha aatara tha

Bi

neat ana
along.

Uncle Jonathan >kitt k

Leoturd Carlton, radio columalal af

the N. Y. ron. maBa a vaial ImI
week of

Geller

Dallaa, Jan
Dominffwai, nito
here, who wat

^'PB*' program la>t year
•M a w-eb of n
iB DatroB. to

a '

^ „ panaittaB KMJ) to ra-

luma braaBcaatiac allhouch iu Bi-

r«ctional control it belKved to have

bam damaged Cryttalliiatiaa af

metal from unusual cold

to

«BB»«h

Ha
archratra to

ptay arauad with on that aeration

accorBtnB to John Royal't proiniM. -

to wMi MatiB to IMIywwiB

Columbia network
Human Ai4\aalMra'

Bay. Feb. I. al S bjr.
toataaB af a IbB mm
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"

IBaa arlBinatoB wUh Wdli
ton i*B-Bantan A Bowlea). of tha U
of Chic^ii artd the material will be

ilitiet aro to mind. W. B.
I anil and hit roUeaguei ronrur to

Iha fart that BcU haa giA inmrtbiag

ObBB poUcy aa i

Ib immiai to *a Belief Fund of.

M't aapainad thai
tor free uia af pUyt to

B I

«B

kUl DEAL

Mutual propoat i to put In a
|M*vk with tha Americtn Trle-

B TWagraph Co. when, and it
ptooaa tto i

tadtoi

ATBT why it aaat aba giw* Mb.
enwilBarattaa when therc't ar.y

being ipent on radio. Mu-
will point out that it't alto a

af tha tolapbeaa com*

to
Bepartaaant Marth
tittant talei aaanaBrr artd Eniign bc-

cotnet a member of the aalaa atoB.

Dudley Fay, who uied to ba with

to give the lalaal

tor a aatwark program
to BBC B. W. Ayar to working ca

tBLOE. Lima. O, u»n«J
WSPD. Totodo. began lull tl

tchcdule Jan. II Don loaet it

PmtoBal/ aparakad to
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Baby Faa
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ariaa «l IM
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• feM Mh ta ra«a rir

U «.
laM fall. lKa« Maria 4i4 Mt

la Iterome iKairman. No< W-
tti* poailion »at uni

Marm. Iilrratly ai wall m
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Mur-
irf T>>M
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BMIlM

n li

thai

tnio a
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ti'MM whteh «vouM rauaa him ta ka
"

aartftaUjr <ialilM< by aay tactiaa af i

I ha to part. MaHaMaaiaMl

rt»>»wl artanltatlaM « i

and tita

i uparlting.

New paik) u tu aeek a

Hila la parmit aniyloyeea la

airata witk manacemenl
Myf-

SvhUplhste

hlbilieiiNel

Liaiia. JaiL It

•aiiie of tha Rivar Platia aai ai*-

aatiirat antltUM a( Mw Graf

Im* Utrk. cowi»romiaa Evar
Um Ca«rrniM«t rtaatyad
tmy aarand prugrant al IH*
9t war. high upa in .he weh MaaM

for graalar IrawiaM la

rati'

AMther war ayir balac chraaraAta

• wmild b
liaMa ta the arruutmn of at-

lamatrng la ru>n pritala enterpri>e

It i( believed likely thai ItoTin ar-

Ika ^aaiiiati aa baad al lha

li

wM ilaar aa armly Ia«ar4a lib-

eraliuttaa a( CWC pattctaa a* Brack-
ai|taa did In the aapaitta dirarttaa.

klMCtati daMlitalad tha prirala

a( Ma

NIW HEJUCAM

SIAIMHSfiO WM
IN AIR

pravkM* MaaUy It'a barania a

af aiankey aaa. moakey do One af

Um aiaal raraa* pragrama eotuiata af

. whMii baa

kl Ika paal an Ameriraa
• ut.ont and lacally

Tha««h aaaaa Ei^hah-laaguafla

ara auci i iilMMl IlkM

IMV to

AaaalcUck ta Frawk
illlaa ariclnal lar rre«rk

Bfacrama kava baaa inaMly al tha

kit and-mtaa vartaly al laU. wUk
ol rllrka ta tbia cai

BRISTOL IS

BBC'S WAR

aaparata Iran«nta»iaa8 wHI
the ether dailv

are many *tMiU'

al aaeraliMi Thix M la
' aa an 'ei

la a Iwa-hawr
•nar $ pm, mt
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iBrlMMi p i ft lH iiai j fana la m»
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have li liked aiainal ftt
atndia-rhanitet

arar Aral

CenaM haa at taal lal

al BrMMl
Oaryi. arartMM

1ft.

^a Juana. Jan M
ta «al tola tha pirtura ahaw* baa feM

ki

CMy. whirk ta

(est west af Kngland part. I

invaded by many
partaaanta and i aware tal

Varlaty «aM to baaM br
WaM. a
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p| ot

wkirb haa brfii daiag

•tha m a aemi-commerclri
ta ta gi«e mtm

I al
tghling

rabarel aixl varielr will Mto
Maya of the im\ ahowa.

Whila am alieritativa prttfraaa
arlU ba iMnllad In length. BBC li

to laUadid la

ing thraMgbaut Nt« dap
Ibat hapyana. aHart will ha li

_ light
fra« wkara piaya aaa waralangth. with eaialing rtiaa

carrying a graatar ahara al alral^
al praaHl

a«

wliQ hai alraady eapraaad a
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r«4ii»eniaiii>n in t anadiaa radta.
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hi hmk Caain

aaa af
I to aa-

al aiitf by Mamicaa
Italawrti. iHing Ipaaiah eirluaiveW
But even that ona ha* aoine I' S
aecounla. iiwluding Spanith nawa lar
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Baar Mid Ctaba Miita.

Darathy Stawart. U. I rapra aanU-
Uva ml AuaUalla-Naw Zealand Thea-
tiaa aajiiiaU^M

j
iawal radta aUtioru

a

Carp. <|

lU tolka. aftar having
marilr banned by laral CKMO Ita-
lian gava i«a eaplanalten far tha
braah athar than la «ay 'aa a matter
of tamparary palicy. wa hava da-

.ympkaay h
alalad far II piogiam. and alhaM

illad in for datea ara Rayri
PbilhanMntr. LnndM Symp

irai

li-languapa Lm
half-hour dramatic ahaw anUtlrd
X"e«t La Vie.' hai brouiM raque^t
fr'Mn apon»nr> for change in arript

Keported (hat Ok I.u\ »how ta an
adaptation from 1' S ><-i ir> entitled

Jatuiy'a Beat

mr •
Oiraugk tha
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af Gana AuIvt hillbilly atuif aa
platlera through Conanlidated agan-
ry. and Candid Bya Mag ol tha PMHjr
Daily Newa. for aig
mukicala. through Bayi

I
y alcM (M) at Ika Iral dfainar

ing al tha AuatralU Sarialy al
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N. Y Wilaon Ewart Auatralian alng-
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tha U. ft, will ba aoloKi

aa«g artn than ba published by
A Ca.. ftjyftaij aiuaic houia

Tha right al fraa
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la itow on full-tlma operation Idea
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abort dr;

Mtmt4 lAift't

Noarard Large, far aiaay yaari di-
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But Propaganda Is Troublesome

Lagian. i< a

tain Pliiiiikrit

If 14 II Woild War

Ur Tbaiaa Beaebaa^ Briluh
c>MidiM-to<. will do roncart tour here

la MM tar AiMtialiaa
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. . , . . , ,
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Jaa M
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iifiaaw tt tML
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•ion waa broadca>t. but tha Afrikaaa

I aaneuncara aaarrtc^ly
arty al Mating

difArult ta tr

U. S fallawuig

ta frcere run
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I k«
iMaHi KMHC. K«B«aa cm. araalad

ITMB I la t km.

kaw teabi Moaad t. Raato
la mi-rmt* aiiM a*w al M aa
laa raaaisia* tuaanry If _ -

la* walla t* I fco aa4 Uav at (

MniixS: n i'TK. tmr . Ultra. a»an
am iraiaai.-* r*M»Mi tar aa* Maiiaa la to aaiTai»4 «o Ito*
kr wiik ti* aaiia aay^ IM woSS* atobWI WXT. ~

I'kiai.ahiMc i'«ry

.

Rail.* al lltvapwo

lEW APrUCAIiaiB
aiaai aa«* r rr»«« i

AM
S ke<mmt m mtmmi p««tr rr»«« i i« m mm

laalsa a# OdanMai i'aa**«i Urmm4 ..iiae . W«*kia«-
I. B>« Mailaa la w mr»rmu4 mm III* k< «>tk il* waita.
•aaaalai taaOA. atlaaia. twhrnrnt la trmnafar ruairal at
avatiM (raaa yiiiaa K Wiavaa la JaaM* M fmm. Jr..

I MliAr*« CMMMO alw k aa4 4mm mkmtmm pa»farrr4 Mark
tanMOai E«k*iaa4 llr«a«ia»tlaa <~a.. Vilaaar. aa« ala
la to araraiarf aa uia be oMb laa mmum.

1 I

1^
aatoaai Maaa> a lar . Aaaaana^ aa* aiai<

.aiad *• IIH ba wish Ito oaMe alahi. I hw
Kawhainta AoM baa*^ i^*^ Bkaai

I I bw M • bw

lBaaMM.Oib«.M:Mr
ha ia MOW to

'

tiuaa to latum and li^-a ^

WAOC li tha Cola

Oatru.t. Jan Ml
I sight <Z> > <tarV

batMig

h« •* k*. A-l atali

a» aiaiiaa la ka aa»ra«aa *• taa k* wMh • bw.
mrm IWaWIsi tkH'K l>aiiv Tilipaab Mntlac Ca.. Moa-

«:4. k»'M paver fr-m :a* valU al«1Mr^ I fcW dam I* 1 ha
ai«fci>. t kw *•>•. n'P\n Okie \ aiWr •raaaraailaa Carp.
farii*rBt>.«rc. ia-r*a«a i^«tr frant la* i« aalia
msim^t VTIU. MtHiaaa**. iaa» a««fcl-|a<** ftam I

If arar WXYrs iHia vak aai M»
taal network at T W p« . and at la-M
ame nights over Don Lee nt: .\<*;k.

raquirmc two complete produitioaa

each night
'. arrtttow by Praa atrikv mA
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ONE THIRD OF A NATION

... The Rural Radio .Audience

WLVrsiM
Slir WINNEIS

HMarayps flMli year

Tk»i«*WLWI

Dai^ArtMraU. So

wlrrfM} In IW, bolk ww«
nUioed on VkXWa Afri-

•ritara Sufr upoa tka tcr

«( tWr
1.

rouru r . .nMmwi %

O—tr»M could ronfvr

Ml •ItovabI* irrm •( •tfmtniilMaia
mHttmn: im «*cl«r«4 -Sorh m h».
P**«Uu i i from rurtailni r«vir«
•Uowvd by tlM CiMMmuniraliotM Ad
li al ««r wMk Um psiicy i

« pp l l rrtltwi «>• to bo crvlli,*
WKIW ho trmpothotic, |h«

trtbtmal't apokonnmi could not a(i««
Ikal tht CmwmMi mi^^

va« rot>ilw< la
br eiioi l,>\Ht al

MtMrtllo Broadcaatinc
M li

Al a rrHilt nf thi< »r«k°» Vm^
avatWd rulinci. tho FCC ii trm la

aadtfa btf—w PmiUvilW SraaaaaM*
•clMirlklU riair—Hag Oik Mi
Ola Mmm ft Baaia Om» Ii

af *a aMH^
af rtflBa Mm i

Aa

la hav* th* bla«ii« af
mftt Ourav ai«4 la ti I

jrno. In4 . Jon M
FarMworth Tclrv i>K>n A R.dij

Car^ rart WajrM. has applioi ta
tiM rrr. tar parwiMla* to

f a<iiia< to a . -

aMiaa. Mwto IL Marti*.
If counaol aad vk*-pr««Mo«t

wao in Wa.hinctOfi to loatify bofora
iiaaion Fim hat nhUlaai
for tho tnp two alarlaa af

kMMli^^MMU aa

Ckicaao. Jaa. M

tMaOariAiw' r
*

aa af r»b M
waa quit* utufartory to

allaat o« ratine but r. lrd b^tauio if
aitualtoa of cold coraaL

a puAaa gaaaa iMva fayn4
II taa^ to aaiMaa

Rochaalw. N. Y. Ja*. Ml
F. Browm. aawar ami tm
«ar af atottoa WSAT. «•

Pab. 1. to aalabrato ata-

ttoa'a afAliatM «Mi MaUal
Pra4 Wabar Mutual gm. dated aa

prtarlpal apaakar Buaincw and rivia

iiMlato alaltoa af'

Cpaa4 at WFO.
PWIaaatphia. Jan M.
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CaiebklhiltafMliilad

•I Frank M
Jamr* W Gum
CtoTMM* OUl tliw>r I*

crrl««- StatMB Ka* |ttal rawt'

a pmiUt to fa to UM fciltyflw
with wi« kil*waiL

mt WBAU IsUAMry.
i <hmi < M* «ii«in« aMuatioa

"
^

taMMto4 awaanMp of Um IMT whan la*mi waa aavkinc to

<kar» tr——Wtor kr C>ann unload hu hot poUto Th* mort 41-

a OiUatt. ammmimt tmUm mgitmi. rarl a^ iiaaw that DUI waa tor

Sandy MacPh«raa«,
rttonw»r If a ptihlH-tty haniaul b la k»

• fan in India, who ura to to a

tha Umm* to tha rmr^mnHtm Tha
prapoiHton. la Maami' min4. wat to DatoaM— WJR h (rtUnc

. toka tha italton awar from hun In
**

I
atlamyUnc lo hnng about a Mtia-

katf pctifaaaiovial tfoiwarttona with ^^^^^^^^B^^^^h ^^Ma ^taitf

toM hr tlaarwa. aalMiM>|BW. aUad him to liataa to tha Z^S dS^V MnnMM MM
aantir af tha outtrt and Cillatt. wha Maarna toka of woa an4 ara » hal ^ tmrnmST Ml«ra af wMck to
a«iU holdf a tSS.OM mortcaia on tha could ba 4ona about akllM tha the- ^ mIiwvmL tmi kaan i ili[to< to
SM-walt da/tuna plant obUlned aratlMl prapriitor a« dto tlillll i ^ ran«muanll7 DW Mi

MhrMuaU who at vartoua »m rtllll^ lllillA AAwIq^ totondad to pull out Omm
'

I
aaoaf ma4a any rommcnl aa to 4to

** orlcin of tha mysla«yln«
I ttora waa ion r«la*«M* !•

• MM »m tha

had aaplratwna to awa • plaal ' Wnc to took aftar aU dataiU and to "r.T^
arT»nf» for flnanrlnf M.<>ir\ h at w»» MClipaat of •tm Ito national rapitol and I* raputad

Ip tov* hl.'^krf rd for • (i"up . f : «
i

:i. U r I, ir> |j\ (. >i i.d (, llrtt.

^^^^^^5 ^^^^J^^g^^J" tor and •

Dili (uito la im or IMT. both tto

•x-aaMtor aa4 hia r
Mm to iMk u»

< It mllaa la

atudloa. to taka m|

jrar toatiArd that Gua* had
"ararythini waw ld to
Mank and tmai 1

9t HSfi
to paaaptf 1—nw ataiig to

Itor haariag part af tha atary it
pitalaad raUttoaa batwaan tto Ha*
Mtttoa. Dickao* alaa daclarai
iw WM toU at mm pohit ky Mm
hi DMI aM OiM w««U4 pat W9

•I m
of bad faaltof batwaan tha <

>oma of thair formar
mplyinc that WaddalL
x>n had t>oan aniK;!!* to

I «di tad crowd iato •

r, to pvtidpitc ia a WCOO profnuB...aad to

htrmf The home" Midiciice tends m the quwdom

—an avenge ol 2^00 tseh wfek' And out of the

admiuion tnoney cotne prizes ... for each question,

for each participant, for each correct aiuwer.

Here's an educatiotiai program that tnttrtMm. Con-

ceited, platuted and executed by WCCO, it's called

'lUkiw Kviz.*' The children like iL Thdr |«i«ats like

Jki il (PMimI McOM^cf the

tto tictot. out
tha advM* waa louad and OmI

OMooo. tha thM
aritaaaa. who <aid that

to DUl'i offlea and had baaa aa*.
ctotod with Stcarnt in a aooru^

,

businait. Thia tomtar collaacua o(
tha ax-ioMMr't toitHai to thoufM

tto
•aw WBAL
aiaanu balkad at

not mada clear

Dtcfcaoo told tha Comm h ha know
DUI waa lookinc tor a itotiaa to tto
ItoirM •< CilMiMi MarytoM-Vlr.
mim mmm wi to mm Ml •< MM
wm tm kr

to
quantly Staam* told him ha waa g*.
ing ahead with WSAL, via 'Gum'i a^
plicaliaa.' Dickjoo daciarad. and that
tto vaatura waa baiM anaarad h)r

DU aai OtMw> pipaliltog
tto cuh. Thia wMitaa* alaa toU Ito
Conuniih that ottc* OiU aatd to waa

to giva Staam* 'an oppoa>
litoity.' although ha never laid to

i«i tto caat- tor tto at^

CM • 110 eiijoctclii • Monnuroufl fT. wavl

(NTERMOUNTAIN
MftRKET

Here ia an<>th/-r new NBC Recorded Profraa Seria*

riM* Ikfili iiiaini widi ito vmImb. ito stimai

to Mha «l yi^'Mlm l i i>

W«Ml
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(kIKBBlniidKMKi
EoaMklpyaid'ReatoK'

•U to ka ImM Ib I

JoBM iiiliiiUa wtt* wlar.

pittm CMrt to

•f a n»w itoUoa to

murm ok)acttow •( Um

',000 WATTS DAY

M R. tltf* yractinl

li *OMbU— Um rMioa why Co*
Ml WTtt* Into th* Art MiT to Canada Ui( wMken4 » ito

7»^>af«w»int for «^1M •ndtafi
|
to* BMmi 0(|r«totca.

liitOriivltReficilMWFOC

UUfearSbtkMiniilY

ZSlfmMkU

UcMM, havtog tranarrrrai _
i—lral to E. B Siurdivaal' Jfei
peiwtod Ml toM the IM

khewn to hav* vtMla4
Ihrta liar>— to Ira )r«ara.'

RrveraUoti i<tnm4ii>gt «
KUMA m

• r

Arts, IM L

t to IM* iha U. S. , Yi

Wtra of KAwaiiaM. CaMriMtoMr > miitotf

Jaltn W Studabakar mmmmm4 IM
«aak. Potattafl wito prtoa to ar

caaf^UAaaaato a( tha paat four jrrai > a

aul-a«4

ncuUUM hava 4^
ttari to Ika

toa Aral to

to eaati aariaa will ba
tfurtog t*>* ra*''- Xuda-

to Inrludai naw
Worto It Yaurt

SI

Gkarlet Graalay

tMatf ^la Maa'f Arair' avar WWZ-
WBCA. Pncraa ia daiifnad to aM

li alr-waaad bf NBCa Mai
toUtor br CBS.

to toa t»o Suaday
bawr TuaadiT aftarnaaa

MCnuU for (h« U S army. ! pcnirai. tlaUaM Amaricao Women

to Htor rmk PMl 1 to
•will wito Ta«y Martto. toa
atuat and Otoa Cray'i C««a

* VtoMv wriM «l

Bkhli r«r $MM
Detroit. Jan M

For MOM. WWJ hera has ebutoad
ascluMva eommarctal ri

broadcast UnivanMy tt

ican'i a«l - al

t co«-ercd to canunarctol ri

it Ty Tyaaa. wba's
Mtktog tf famas tor nuny yaar&
will aflato gh« pliy by aast

Fl Worth. Jan. M.
Marliax Imuraaca Co, Chiraco,

«rUI ivaaaar vaakly ^uartar-
>toW trto «W J>«lia^

by tba radaral
Committ——rraatod by toa F. C. C.
ari toaa IMJM cpplai a( arript*

aaa ant U 1X.0M group* aU
ibO. I

(»> and
way liwadiilaly

to toka cara al

Fiaytoin
WaoW-lWapl

iaia crocan.
hundred U-«ard ipot annabaaa-
menu on WBAP. Albert E«aM *
LaMay bandto toa account .

WMton Pm* oL "dto'alai
'jaaTl

trla SGSa maraai to ba baaN
Ibrfaa mmkit Ito IM ttow* aa a toal
baiU Proaiotoa tala af Ranch Styla
Beans Serie* v Ul utilim C-Maa
ftngci print aetf as praauum offer and
ba merchandised tonoughaul tha
lowtowaaC Albart fcvan> ft LaMay

lad Suaday algbt itti
laver* cold, hia third
to* ihow to sta y**r«. Na
nteni was mada. tha utual

af a
Iraai

)\ IHl NBC HIU HITVVOF

OM
aad for a tliaa aa
af Mew York. U >ototog

arly HUla. Calif.

Laa Fltipatricfc. e\erui>\r \ -p of

WJS. WGAR and KMPC. •-ed for

htoi toon attei uiniug oa tba Cbaat

OOA'T MISS

•f Tmiwi*'
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CXMI-

MWTOM « aOWiM tab.
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fi^Kn^TY Advertising Reaches

The Leading Spenders . . . .

FUST 25 AOBNCY NITWOlUC SPENDERS
(COMMNCD NBC CBS, MBS CXFENOmiMS)
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mm* IM^ MBva

of

iriy

k« 1^ to mtMirtaMly ttttWt Or
ttf tiblr ulk of liMM i<ww. «i i>«^

- - - U MkUc rwrtMa. |

It goud Majrk*
H'l )u«t
Iritainmrnt

pMb a««Ul rajAjMjJgJ •««*
i .M-ie M«.*r VommmWm H> JSwf Tkt mm h*tf

I Kpal
•mparimaMi a^ f^iW^ .

**: ' avry ^twstion uaa« Mi ^MMi.aMlT m ravnr or •mltlMI k*«an *• ' (rMriHr Caaat

TiBiiaiiM IN* «•»
MrfSTa tliSvHat afanr tajfct
FcWuary Tnte Blorv m nrst w««ka

, ttioa IKal ^

valat.

Ivrakm and knallr Gra«rr UIM
kiai m» • lll»IMt atala el mh-

, li •

{HSiTum'' !ll^Jctio!n of DM«MiT?rtof
raUtor t tr** guaai Him-

a Maapaaar. bvi batlar

fvrtatnlT. but moal llkvly will wvrr- All richC 4aclar*4. 'I'll t«r«
; rofnr that aflrt lew mar* »ro- ih« >hip ariHind and HI haMi rtcM
' trama On* iMiwt about tha iltow (,w the b*ltlaalit» and 111 ram il. rll

It It lU

acainil th* baad*!
thr mm in tba
ni^t one

• Kamr wMlua •
IlltW loo

,^ \ witicli tkla

H»aw WM* brava w*r4i and tha
audience rii»iaiid witk applaww
dwiT rr-itlerad aa tha appl aiw -'

N rhine in tl^ ••('•i tmm. Ci
• Ihrrrumm.

Kyne yarn
laat Ortab iT wbaa

•m avt-

lar lha tr*e ta rame la aotUto m4 albMtf la «tM.
wtn appaal Tha and the ma«. aUrtbg ^falb Mw
upWM*' t* maltr »pirit abvMMly 4MlMi bv Ike
on a baaadruM pea»ra»'i aniptaaiL aMka^ aff M an
lM<n M fumbM. ; <|rm>ani rl mmf.
la the miuiriaa ' VMa Ite * *'- neak o( a

in(Kauae uaed
\hr kummrr aa Na ^4Min
prvsram (rotn MM M-^f- I -

• Fair, and hrnce^^cJhJJI^biBi I

^

•MaSSwd iipuiillaa _ m4 „
Waat- familiar

la try tar more baad la

and a moic

bora In tlM baiid are
a bail-dallar each
every lime a ^ueatinn it fi

with Uie killy (otnii to the muairiM
who Wttm iwi_ the largeat nuatbei a< pmsrani thai ti

U <Mi»llina aAod aa narlljr

»mt iH«»w aad the fart thai untrSeduled
fmablad t^t^ af

a

nalbiMlat la build aad tai

taMaM laahioa it leta over
dt««f«t awmair. ahowinf M

Mwlat from luvenlW dalla-

nthrr doMM^Ir raaifca-
TMIile. frMk Nel-

i allMn paritci-
hi a v*ry eflee-

WhMe Roae icri«ery

la arraageawM mA
anea like Xa Mailw

•ad 'Parade of Wooden laldnn* ^
Iral^ aad then m itlui niw^

viae amart
being t(H>

laf^Uw^aUWM^^'t a'l

•Ml* w ttiala. teed aft Mm'
^•Itaa. llMa Mim TiHaa .
wMb -Little Bed Wtac' whareta •

wiwirrt baykae-upaertnc Cacr't
WhM Caa I SaiP Altar I lar l ai
•aerrr
rtval> I

hora
baryloae mar*
•«'n varal end
To

Irieadljr iM^and a moie 5^155 BlI^I^TrlSlMIt«»

Orrusr—"'fc
•ad . jroa m^rrlaiT
tar

,

' Mai'— tm.1 tm!
Oral* )r—Tmi •
IrreiiaUMe the •aawer 1> -What

member of the Woti'd Yau Have Daae*' Vill •<

jr rMM. la

twin-Mute and baan ria

4e<ng ajaupi with Co
« Mlaa TMtaa wMk

l*Mr««g ,
caaatdeeaMe p«tratralitla&

Wa'd Make a Fearh of a fair wm
•( her eaaai hich ipala^

MMtMll

^OMM^rAIKT MAW OT

* ^r. MacTnMbt. HaraM UarA
WUaoa. a. A. _»lebarM^ 1^ JLir« MtOlwr

""^ * Carlataa T

New T«rk
A prograai that haa what it tikn

to aaafca tha ladiaa weep. T)>ry'U

naad iMwkiaa bHiaad af haakie*. to*

It's a aott a( OaaM WUI Caurt for ot'
are you re- phant with the atfa^iaa papert tha

llM.
lhaa to latrodiire the aaw
diradari. Ia«>r odrlhiet

iiM the diali
•IH lealrti iili rtllai r are you re- ^ant with the adaptiaa paperi tha
Maded of by Mm pirture of an lUI- happv endin« praaitaad at the end y?*'.'_"f'

"

Sfy-^ISiTSS
taa aentlemaf labia* a walk aarly ,af what alttiaMa It a haartbreakint ^»—._ ^'y-

The prograai
upt and danaa.

na .mall !
'Pap»' Whitaman. direrton la

• ,p„ni Harold Lloyd, another
tor-part owner, talked ratherw nave
parlifi^ bemg that radM iMin hi*

Ml.

How Tar*
fWard MThealarfcl

Following immidlalaly «wing iim
r'l mart.

»• • -.
dramatir irrial Thii kind al
It akJ.un<ii>;; the pn>pnrtMin« af an

i»C.
~

It lor a aecaad U«a •Itor • Ff^»- •'Sj'ij- skA Ct-A.
out raarrllMiML ir« ahaal alH Maaiha I

Nat aaly, did. Cra*y ctaaa a

old la all In HalW- n' d.ttia*

waad aatong tha aacial wrvlca
~ artUl gtuU -

ia to

Irara NBC «la a CBS •Mlalt') Aa-
aauwcer Don Wilaaa aad Mm
Tratui'a band. WhHMaaa caaldal

Utat
il xremt that Fi lae will gtva

{

it want! llna
, __*Bd to a high-

te MHWadaaaTibMir. TIm larpe M-W->; T:l* F.1I.

alM il Bm •grbiaira la aBaal by the WOB, Baw Vaeb

Om the
tram which M artclaatoi.
whole the mismg )ob

u ii».«tri»re All partici-
•nally t.>.i.^d aal lha

A 4k A Hwa* wMl •«« «<

hrr farlin-s aad said it In a Midden 'rhirarter and add.'^ Iheir bit ta Mm
burtt of tear*
Irani Mm ta

U thia

tag the flr>t mx monlhi of diptomary On Ikis accasioa It waa Lrair

itn't nznt iiaiion piutrroo Foil >» rd HcadnMa
•I »U aaaa- Richar^t aad KMPC maaacer. Laa

lar aMrc nf the naM. A wii«

wa< read and MB BlMBi
KMPC I. Iho Mln IM
then m'inrv.

tact, ha aMy have
Or acaia Mm aMierlal

tar wMlaiaad iateraiL

Btarting from tha
MBt day wai Mm _

of Hitler'a riaa to Bm Berlia
he gave a rcamae of the

(Catw ) Tiaae*. thia tomier European thr* itarlrd to otoy in rocirtail lounae working with organ accotnaaai
MartM wUI Utor raaart to iwa iihe'i praaideal af the

evenIt regardieai of
too familiar to
loUaw newt

recordine< \iiice into Ui^pc
working wi
Martw wUI
ito ntuucal

program and it whipping the group
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Bw lawghaai
Vacal ttyle >t all right Al

Im vaguely lugtcaU Gabriai
bal aWbaal the Uttor**
mBc Mr far aukiag the
landaat aauad like a MuFwiack wMh
•il

of theae
j
new On riiat Praaa Ckibl haa

ia
' hMB weU abaad af Mm girkBg f

lar'r* ia Burapa. Ria
the nacainff

toak ' itortlint aide. aHhough Ma gcttiag i dinaiat aad gaBariH. Oflmn' it
~ to aunle peopto iiiandiya. He ' eal'ed Tha Oawa •( Maw Bhythaa
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tidrrabtv Liaeup eoaaials of Artie
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aa I Dann. Haaamaad t lactric orgaaial-
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•ga »ith Boll. Sweat ChartaT yiajr

JBet. aupplyiag lai|g«HMMto mt

lie. ate Aa< AttortaiWaB*

AUn
date*' are Mm tiaalail of

,
OaaMlIn •* the

priiwHiea thoa* wba hi Bm !
Hare-Mi»ha took a aiide

Aa latcrpratad R is

MMugh naturally Mmto are HaiMa-
liaaa. Tbraaaaaae estrart olealr
fraai their liiili aaiii l». all the a<r

Repertoire

wauld ihiaa
ii

la Mm aamea. ana

A tow patsaaal tourhm mi<ht be
gleaa tohraa to viaw a< the freauent
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a^raa fraaa • BhI

I may bmI
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a aliM for the aama apaaaar'a '

WrUaa Sundae aeriea Cm
fare aad all are Mag to Mm i

dajrtime manner, tha <
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hi*r» ba-f atoiP ^,

Flyaa. a refugee trum Chi-
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to raal "
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likaa by

laUar ball MM by a
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that of the gal i amorou-
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InrKtmtallt all teadm' » -<

Mm Mwar aaewi to art il*>ira«e>
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I Will hiM
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mn—ie. wa* loywi luilljr

ky Ji>4«« frwKU CUacy M Ito N. Y
f*4*ral tvuii. aftar

ar(ua4 that rot only It daMwtoll
• Ll f ' in u.nmrnt ku( IkM

Ito tapftoucUaa al 4aaca

•rawfOT-
«f Ow

Uw ASCAP to tkto c*to
•aa awarded lh« full itatutory

ally af $MW for too xioUttuoic
altornay laaa and %U roiU.

ASCAP raM laatitod that lh« tur»>

Ukto tovica waa to tto rashiar'a

kaalk aa^ ttoi tto to«id<paak*r waa

TcelMbtlcn«

Uayr aradiatod aaow and mid
toa pU/ad havac wrtk

I aaa-nicktora at fat aalk aa

ft:
n aiKM la

r <«> aa I

Maw EnfUad
Caaat. wkara II

Oiava. Laa

awtog
d aut

at

USIFOOinESBES
UMOIIKCMffAl

rayaltiaa and ttol tto yurckaia af tto
lararda (ava him tto richt to do

lajlyicrTMkll?^

tm

Lariaat vaada ar ^
avrr M>d kara maa tto $1T.

pullad domn tort waak ky Kay
Kyaar and hit kaad at tto

*a wmn to aa a M-l
a riiir< kigli lar Ito

af t lM aa aack «( * M

MBfHininii

arara kaldauto ataat af
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tfo«'n tto (ro«t by ramatninc lot ad-
dition*! p«rform«nf««.
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aaO Mtoatra waaaain at. tm WtM

miM ISL

HfiHUilSlliL
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Tka mak

aatlraly. kal aU
wtik aai»ty ho«na«. whick. af aaaraa.
kickad kark al t>ookin| oMkaa. wkkk

af Ito tondt aa tour to Itol

itot to wHk flw ant to Itol Ikaf* tm
krvii a tr«ad af toto ky liadiri
ward aiiitoallM Ito t^mlU^M^ af
kay mmm. Amd wtmm a taafaa k

fftoral «

Siarc

tod all

af tto »t9txj far •
Mahif lira |n aa tto r*m-

WilUrd AInandar. Bill
,

^ Ckaai Courtney. Jack ri.» nn. '

Tom Smyth

Vancouvar, > C . Jaa. M.
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toral dailiat. all af »
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Itoro U> tha Coatl. not i*turn>

ali M'w York at kaa>t until neat
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SfPPm^mt Bit MaMa. tto lat-
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Mlto lama
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Tto ataiacity of tto cootactataa

war* af iha opinion tkal Ito
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to alitotoili tto
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Ona idaa advaarad wat to a-k
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af aack
kyaHar
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h
w«mM totoa

Wtol Ito

ed tha rhanca teemed mettty to

pe«\ad about wat ihc practice among
alaark

mt
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agtinrl undertaking ariT moddtoattoaa
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to cartato to

at*
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'WUiM^Mf la Trial
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to
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la ItM aad granted permiar^ to
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tto moa Ikpai Mat. atowu« tto

; length to arkkk rurraat nuontort
were be ng per formed and hew fa-

Ikay were t<' lh« Iftt

accounting la

tion by tto

«l Ifea dutmrnt-
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Will (Hborne lo MCA
Will Osborne orchestra'! shift from

General Amusement to Music Corp

Oeae Krapa bought out the small
held U) hu band by lawyer » wy

Ghukia. Krupa opened laU 7
tftaaiaf> at Maadowbroak,

|

i^raaa^ Rawara. « . arm. M«fia
Otwa, M. i.——ri"a»

Xavler facal won't leave Victor

aa nMM.-ad, at leaai iialil

Pi«i

M iaweapolls. Jan it.

Dave RubinaA. fullillinc a r

encagentent at Virginia. Minn,
1 here, has found 'concerting' I

America is set after the band band at

I af hlf cow-
ady rocal* which add spice Car-
latla Dale looks good and haa a nica

is currently in

recovering from a tontil

pet section Ed Wade

jteto^CMMk^lM^^

, JMIb'aMa jjjj^i

ant plan of oper
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af vaada dataa by BXO. apanlac Fab
a at the Palaee. qtvelaad, laiaii

dlaUlT fnllowinc will nil tha
Cmclaaatl. aad EatlkX Oa-

VANCOUVER IS

OKNTONAME

Urn. U.

p M ISnnhMrta

word advertiaing pluca Inta ripa raai

aub.- tdauUfyb^ M wMh WOKL^

lARBEKSflOPratS TO

COIIfDillN.T.CrTY

a«
tat Staging hi Aawrlra to ttoli Mi
aaniial convention In N«w Yarfe CNy
waa favorably received by the caac
Ihra eainttaa. la aeuk>n here

Ma
ta
Mck M

It barrad Paal Wbltaaiaa ta
play a charity danc*. haa at laat

aaaatf apk Nana Amarlcaa laai^
eacludod by a tight

lb • pa»>
aat la tha form af a totlar. ta
rhteh thay will po.nt If

• Mi«
af Hw an*

U that week Tuttlea' aaM
la sis day*. Taday tha M

li aa tha ak

ITMh Araaacy racaatty.

WMh duraU at \V pr
Loral IM of Theatrical

and MnvM^ Pto-

and m Club llatanera aa tha tX

raJby Dm •! N.Y.
Bradley archaatra paai

Maw Yatk.

Cari

CalWoraia,
William Dean
Wackcr held a »Mnitor poet In

Mlrhigaa

lay>.

Kay McKialay.
Jimmy Dorsey.

Pter and packed pleasure ship tha

af tha party. BaauM: a aa»>
" Oa*

Oil

aspadally tha *papular
(• records. Fbr asaaple: Krey

Music Company during the year IM>
tram a* HIM worth «(

CWBDkldbhNSkMraf
toM Ripkr—CBS Dcciin

••Plaecd
-

itclor af

Baitlaa. i«timii« ta _
T'J • ^»rs abacnce. will art _

musician and as WWJ ctmtact
Oitrait rcderalion of

af

a mm aipinr at

Sunday night tMi.

Benny OaaAaan has been br<ldr<l at

a Bncton hoapiul Eipected to re-

'main away from band for at Icart

twa wack* durmg which pariad

Columbia Recordt' radio half hour
to ballyhoo itt recording baadi will

drop off Columbia aat aftar Mm Ibh.

• bf««teut.^Wbaa MMnriM

M

gy
dia« iMiSr tatwn ta tha M-l«:»
pjn. PrMiv *M vacated by Bobert
R.plcy as soon as the

turrted from an Oriental

goes bark on Feb 11.

In<iead ot liiklag la

available spat |ar "VaMg
a Band* tha

to drap M I

vithM aasy raack af Maw Va«k haaa

affTJHi hi
af this year, their

baataaM will have increased ai
kaately ntx this year over

Advertiters using the phonograph
racord program during IIH
dudcd Ford Molorv Feen-aHaia^
Ba-Lax. Pepunic SelUer. Pa^aiaa

lotion. Malaripe Bansnat FnsM

mm Miami. Florkh
Kiqr Kjacr »iU do his Lurky

from Florida for

b:

Lact Baking. DurlMd*! Health 1

Matchless Brand Poods. Boaton Mor>
ris Plan Bank, Boston Consolidated

Cas. AtlantM Salt. Kay Jewelry.
Bears Moetiucfc. D. and Slada

*> put off the electlw «l •«
_ "X current year aaM tta•Wy meeting. Feb. «ay
^yyement was si«gested be- AttAttack' 'iuUowh! a recent wepe of

available bccauaa of

WiU Bradley went on last wacfc till

after two M-heduled pickups from

Oar.j< and New Orlejnt had been

cancelled due to its being so far

frato N«w Yark. P»b I inala ««

Foley PuUiduMf
Betlrkw from the tiaeiit m

mettt ieid to devote his time to mu-
Mr publishing. Charles Foley, copy-
right owner of ntost of the comp^
MtK'ns of Frill Krti»ler. Grraldiaa
Farrar and Sergei BaikmaaiaafI, to

laaaM af m Oub
H tha aelling of IS-mia

periods of the program, rather thaa
)ust Individual spots. With tha ae-

rounti where this method has
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Night Club Revieum

IT. >Mr llw ITM**.
rtm0 Ull>. per runi

Buw 4mr at IW racvir

i«M*a. M
NUI far I
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m riiyUMnir piaimaa.

Ivaihar fM *» TMnai Vm Ar« < Va*y Www lav Mar't
rlin

Ull>. per runlrarl tffflSf I

hjr alary May* ^
lu«i>U, |«Ml rkaaarf at Nrw Yafm

»

• '

It aaly i« < liiw>l*d 4rgr««. that

Bitrijr d>- a ataat> 4r1trtrnrr at all

MltaMl Itaav- ^ "''^ I" Ma*i4i a —Iwi

M1.H.. II II— >*«t*Txa.r lya wH» tt.^Ml»-

vrw that MM »••• ttrtr**
|gl^|ba aulk al «r<

i«iiwr~

• ••••••••••

I Mi IB* Mwm^ jwT . . T Vary wana la* ' Oa I tiMW Y«l . . . tfti aarry «m a Latfy

.

trta* {Sm S& ^J"
0)am mmtmt wm • •S.'!'' I

fa»w . .."WBtvar* TravMt ..ratMw
iSSL matjmmm wm ,0* >^ ^"^r*r TNa CMh^h Warti Ijjpi
«it aSltaM BMH. f5"!i*2.*" £2^*SJ^!L.*?S: ' raw aiii>iii« Atan* awS^T.
» aa4 NaMI •id. their tW I ^ ^."l* J" •'S5Ji"H*lr*£!ii %S
hallr<M«»(ot7 ar. a f ****g fif!

"""^ —» ,
Hi a aitw Wartd ..'Mite fa Ml Hfft A»C^.

MHWrt^iVHMMkBHJHIP eta a •« • aa • . . .

• aaa****** ••• • ••^^^^Hlw •••a«a • aaaa* ••

• •• •••••••••a*»a ^^^P^ ••aaa*->>*<aaa**•••^ j£;
•nil > a«9»««**a**

~ ir« Hap H«n H»pn 0»y
Ok. iatMmr. Oh
Allka {
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DOLIY
m mt COMEDY sowo

> \r / ^ S/\>

GREEN ROOi^ R Y.

*Mi CaHvla.
Malmft, Kiaata

Un. Maria Kr

tVa 0«l Mt Cm Vau 'rway M««a«y

Maan Mrat f k Ma

WjMirMil..i

n
»
»

i
It
It

i

AfMr AU

rm'tm a LMCky 0«y tC
Iw Si •

Ta« VmH UpM •

to a tlamm vka la- ' Nwlttf!MMM • W»toM BartMM a« tha j^^^i tVaniUM
Waay gnf». pactinibny thoM who MakiM Eyet ai M»
•MB Mak llwt • Ma dainfl a tan cirl with IK* M«uiH in Hat Malr
4Ma> wMb a cwi^« a# ahaa t* al

| |<
Maala b Ambt Viacant'i ataui fault

I
ia Ma

"

Ma ta

MaM IteaT^ Umia In

tUm Yart. Ita* Iha riaiitniia al ha- .^Sff- ^21^*^-211 *2i
atta fvtnaU r<MifiW*art a( Ika mZTL -atph Hiu w tt>a lattar af IX SSIfcSi wSi •TVIS

(Ulaa*> I

ia wJl la
SavM
froa Phlli
bu ra«uiwla alna BtlU*

or OUR riNcsT allam

'HE SIHfillG HILLS**
•AXII BOWLLT WtW MOVILTV

YM SiEETHEMtTALOHA"

*WN.Y SMOKE (Cat vt T* I MM"
SAMTLYJOV-SELFCT 1619 Broadway Naw VofV

OMa

, wfiMi waa audi a
hara abut a /ear ago L<au Oa* aaU kia Miy.

. «. rab ft «illa4al- ' "i"*'
•M. Phila . I«4a*«iia

Brcca*. Frto •. riremaa'a

Larry Cliatoa. Fab. . Auditor turn

Ala: Pab. ta. Amhrr.t
rab. n.

AOa—aa a. Pa : Marck ft-U.
Bar B . Boaton

y MK;r« MmB
B, AUaslown . Apia I

itra. BallMatia.
Cab CaUOTMK MB. It

fib.
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SI, lilt

« ith >Mli-Fea't

•< '^^* vrtni ikM im 4*7 <S1) ta

N. Y, VM itpM4 la Brooklya Urt
FiMaj (M> bf Justk« Chaiirt J

ri aco. ar* an
•cor* of llMtr

court

i
aut a

^ allaaH IIWI acoirrW la MM DH. V
«M MkH. ar th«

'

OtariM B. McLm«liUa In N Y. laM
MM •» mralUM br«^ IfAmS
«( Mm Ml raiii Arwm, mSmSm

Sbiped ffik Ganisfaee Onkr

SI. Rh* allMiA
wnl b«tw«M Ara4t and (h« mtnic
trm, ilM ihayM r«c«hr« a «tip«itata4

^rc««U«« e( r«]raltla& BIm rIalnM

AiatfTi tfaath la Itlt.

iraad to diKtiarst
th« rompaajr trmm hirtlMr rayalty
paymrntt alWr t»<l»l1 an un-

M aakarf that Crawtard aatf CKaM>*ll ka ar<ara4

rata cai— el acikMi for aacti Ucvnaa agrf*m«nl nawia< la

Court JtMtic* Pi

C A C M traMpai « Many aa M lK'«^nm la MkMM it

flkv. It va* thii iicliliB tlwt AMC appaaM.

Hm HarWrt J. Yatm InUmti told Um AKC Io^CBS U>I rear but tlwy

«l Um auM.

*« M Ym lM<tri 1

la aaalra*t

a. J, vIMtk

« as rara«»: Lmnw Haytea't ar« baad MMMa a>v«l

ll<>r«Und oinc* oul> in Aa* tmMmm kwl M aawM uaa

p>«i>c brraki to giv* It a atora raadUjr KialHajla itirlt

M ih« outHi of Mmmy MaOai
rant ba aitaa«4 karaMt wt flM

al -u • rati tt
~

aaara af

ASCAP DECREE

Lawry. Mtaa A «al
thmkuic that ka'a

Plays H at lh« fa4« a( ahaart avary

III I waai ia ana baa4 aat latlarad by a braa<ra»t. ouUt rofn- not intarfara » ith agaala t4

trally tn comparlaea to Ma raal (iillnaaa PMiky TMalta right awaart or protoct Maan
a taiil^ M.iMl aurrsadon from tha Draha HotaL Chicaaa. Naa i

lalrtaaMMit niita. Um caaa

a( 'Baaa Baaa' JtaMay Oarwy'a amasMMat al jkaaM Iv a

IM tta «M ilala

jtaWjIwi*.

kaHMffv aa4 ^ih*
latraAtaatf. Tha
bUI la ahaaar «•
naaaura. whitll

ICianiiiH. i

Uahara haa baaa
phraalaff al tha
tha Mahraafca i

MactolMM^i
MaUr iHhHl
ttaaaL

SHUBERT MSS.

NOW (KAY VIA

AKAF

ittia ba*i
«« Caaimari
an md tha ntwa Maaie PretoctiTa

aalkhad this w««h from
ta<

1 la Wat AIMi (ar raayrl^
m4 H araa not 9*t4,

aaxt ftof waa tauura a2
allaij'» (uraMura.

I •
•I tha AaalMtHMjr al

>Mii I. Authan mt ^llihin aa •«

Aafuit l*M Sidnay Kaya, aa caaa
Ml for •roa<lra>t MiMtC. lar, la-

ly mada an oAar lar Mm Hkwt

aaa

THE STARLIT HOUR

ANGEL

WANT MY MAMA

iBINS MUSIC CORPORATION
MW YOtK

V«AKni.«a..4^|^ - MO)

li

Om*, Laa
CaalMry-Faa tm IMMM on tha

al ntaliiac vaauthoritad
rhaakal aaa ol hi* aon<. Tha VaaM.'

mTt.

ba«Mi«« tha Warnari Inrlu4a4
AaCAP. NBC and CB5
Musical numbari lavolvrd hava

baaa barrad from tha air tinea tha

al IM whaa Wi

al alihar ratuminc tha
lac «a tha Shubarts or withdraw lag
It from radio. Whan It alactad tha

lattar davlca. Haratt bacania tha dt-

mt M aaMa. Tha aattla—iat

aat hy A. M. «<

ASCAPatertatf artlaa
•I dawatowa ipota thIi
Scalar-a Now Yock am. whara h^
•aar ahow u « Mpriv attrartic*.

atmmmtt

ir to a«ci4
lalaraattoaal eaai^Ucationt.

Dittias auiy ba tung in thi> rcun>
try. bat • London Ann hbldi aa

YAWNING AT DAWNING

1% CM Ml «t
galart.

Driva agaiaat ceatrahand »onc-

ihcaU has bam Inlanuhcd as a r«-

sult of tha rntrartca al tha Interna-

tional Cirrulatton Co at a disUtbu-

lot of >h««t Btustc amonx ttal
' oAmm mmA ^Ji^r nil



ACENTSu nr

POISO(M*EN

LETTERS

AMCRICA SWINGS
r*r ra

(-|Mrte(>#. H C -f CmH iMa N*r«Mal.

t«allll»Mtt»««IMM)r prrtona. Dunriir Ivl^

•»»' rwttrarit atgnrd by bo.*rf« in- •K'-

e( nilriT <>wn#r>

TH* iMt ra*r int^aivr* a «Unm

HaOt HaN. N. V.

• » » 'iiM^ AnMTi- T«u-pni».i iMii li«-«t ml a

\y Ihr b»>l-lMkiN>,*^Hmarr an Um Ivwtri. but

mm im a Iwr
|
ptajrM^ far ili»*r trntrmA ^mmi

vta IS« rnnutnt^
mm m m tm

\
ptaytna

daw a*«4 Ih^r
•Irl* rtHitin* Myxr Kail alaitmc

lart n»»« aww rr«r,>ra u, ™^ Oarlr**» Awjr a Amrti. a s-.ik- <^ —fc^a .

9m%tmg M MM lha kaM aaa MM ara niai juiuia j*.**"^* ^^K'
i w m^. bw» tjiiiil i»-

tl fair art* TWa li

la (art there iMit a
I la larii af ramM*.

Uia<alp>< Averr appMrt a

af braaik »tcaw<»a<Hr -_——
, «rba if kaakiag tka Saar mmm lajTarrabaUr !« Mu acrahatto are al ,

tmA aUle U»at Itoae aflfnla are «». .n rtaltl. but be rowM well umil the »auM aMka avttM* caairarta

bar ( r the nifMa il^flHll^ll
kt Mai b*r» bar

14 from earb M the arti uiher efforU

la Ufa laaiavine rerenllv • abala
tr lajraut l.alurrri Mix tVl^ra

a« a aMf* ar lex a—alevr (pertalial

«rlw haa baaa Maifeartaa Ma tram
Iwv pamtU' ittM-

» rtHitine ayaie Hall alaitinc. whuh briM

.— gtmmmt^^n^ mirrarr^ rrvaKlM
alace the l«.> while (i»nd pmSi
iNfclaifc May Ml tt» |h5

dat<My If a« tenn- a itamvr »nd xnaer ratttcf Uiaa aa •
perlaraten ara gi«aa>a jamea MrNalljr lanM ta Mm bi» ei« arMt apbeM In tbe rowria tba aeir-prrtaelbenMer Mtaa ^'S^^'Lj*

wMM MM laariMM Mm* state itunti will ramnel niter* awa- ta hava Mana a M|t M tM Tlr-

taacb a( baaiar la
Iba mumM' ilaeK ar tbeir
it. OMild bela tr

to •

eMMract far a Mate LHi
MM* la Mm

IkM'SMwVl'lilM iLm IMMnS? bna ' a aa< aPlaa bau ta pMllHia
0ni tai tt* ImM iMirt ' Om*m mmt < Una i CMW

ta-, irrttta. .rt 111- baakK..
1 553g »|;,'»^^

Mr« lee Itav aleat* aMto to •
Mat »( the Mteea ba.e bee« for- ^Sm^^Mt^XZm.

VtfMad >» ihe hutelt to the rjitrr
Gala IMaf*. rialar 1

Stale agawU will compel nilerjr awn> «>*M^la bava Mawa a

eri la put their Jottn HaaraHt. an
JJjJJjJT vTatair^Tuar*
lU>e'> a tniMt rale Aaar
>Mt^ betMa OK far lha

li

•Mto Mm iiniMWii
ariHi • ctMaiia MiM aa*

•1 aa te.

N«a.
M.

o4 the latWra bate been for

.>« the hutelt to the Tj\\rf

.
*^ art. IbM la «a a» eT lakmg a

GtMM at Tartalr wa\in( renMilio« ol •<;f>4 Ble>a

AawTKa' la (et a nae Baitd laa
ar and aiajr* laa lawdl< at time* , . , , . » ^ ^ ^

I ^ at M Ml* Aaaaar. ta M«« aMra iehear«nc *^ V.leT.t.iM> Ricar«o Cartel bad
- ^BMI Uaaaf I* (irli ii one M look- • a«ma«r el»u«e in bti caatrart.

a^^ar herr t)i . >r4MH but 9m. H MMwd l.kr he and Ahna Mm-
I
N'a rraaipad b> amallneM •< »Uge baaa MmMiI iMldiaM.

aay
maiMil mt ratraaltas.
larlhra aa gfia ia jrtaa rUttal

a native af

ramnua rtarerm. la guard lu 'a*r lar ptotfarm. Iba ratard

In »<rtiire< aiMl \a
tan't in the Nr» Att (M'. la tho re-

Mtow'*Jmi Ilia
'*'**^*^^ * * ^

I ba- attSrtttjybra»»r^rSwiairtr'*iS

aa % acal wli
A\err In t aaaiag Pauline lliMlM%

. I>a<-li and larib Ml an arrahaUr turn.

iMMTff Itbaw did laK bu

TMK on
n( it><>lf TVvaa

m baa MW Ml Ml INHM-h^UDi r*-* thai— - — . . ^ .. : toMlaaMa mm MiiU. Ha'i i iiaaMU

• at a«trl«« » a( UHrr a n plar« Veteran nitery and vaiwle aanc laMrbaa IntoTu rmHma* He a*f«i
(i>f uae in America Arran|rinent>

rralf

<MIM
HalMas N S . la arratv* lar • tor*
mal (M-'ttetl lo the pr«%inriai gav-
ernment againil taiwa obaolala prat i

at m lha legnlalton governing

Veteran nitery and vaiMie aang iaMrbaa Into
Arranirtnent. (r.>up have rhanaed Iheir aruia ani wilb a bil af tptrK Ibal rauM be oMuip and wiin a aii

la Ihe.r repeiloire Havit^ I
aray Maara and be baa abnaal Ma

I a male vatra and aMMM aMMk aaaMMMwa m hia atoMf li
laabrr. Marian Vaunt, tba aH 'pliaaa. Haam ai. be graMitaNy a«av<

' naw feature* kit* from operetta* and rame* Ihe inet liable aud^enre ra>

'muairal ramedy in medley ityle. wiUl artion to hi« bra«hne>< and Breamtiy
>Mtaa V.

-
-r

-
.

•i Borltf
Ja*. M. Man rircuM

Drury Laaa. I.M»-aaM haaaa <tor> tracu la

ly Walnut I aarnad by Dr Irrin arrording

Aball. lacal mediea,
(» day <M» with

Lanli. tarnter

a«

^m toirlad by M t^m^m ^u^^a ^ ^^u^^b
nediea. raepanad fri-

,

Vaudetille Mar\ager> Pratartiva ^(JJJlfiJjYaJIlB la<
burlay. Meyer BlarbM' ^^'^^ ^^*****'**!l MaaMMI tMn They make anica af
r aaaralar af aavaral aptritVMl iMMMft ahaw caught tbeir

WM.

MISPLACED COMEDY

to car

any tbaatre aaaai ar
4ae« aaa tikat tba fee u paid, (II

aaaMnary arrast wilbaut warrant a(
any asblbMar ar ibaalia aMaasw tor

Mir^»laliltaa af Mm

faM*"**

and dialribuiad by tba i hill Mia a(
tba Maa ranaar baard. C H BaaaiM.
TiM AMMd KablWtari. tba alMctol

Itoai^MMl g^*"** vauaSbaa lad wtawiaara to ba-

j

^JJ^
hawa ara baSM' tog^taa toi^

i men
'Abia'a Inb

ALWAVa
atf

rMli CMaae. m*
Jaa. tWb. IIJ\aw

*Mb.
«M. aaMi. a.r. «ab
a«

Pf^ucMT Sum TkMtr*
Maatraal. Jan.

•uriaaaue aKow put Into tba May-
Ian hria a>ahuut cunaultalMn at ^o-
|aMca( Std Tapley raaultad la lagal

Car*,

and a g.rl from

waa wMMtog an .

—
' ""V f*'-.*jy •

to ita Mtb weak altoa Sludabaker. 1 xTt^aSTiUi MJltf lJui tearto ITi
Ctocaaa. aad toe rrawda were nirg- typical t>ir«« men and a g.rl traraltt-
Ing tar aM cbanca to aaa lha com- Have an eaty ntanner a( atitg-

to Ma l«M waak M aig

* *
!»

•atly la a a«a-taator vMk •
.
vatra and atakaa uaa af M to sa

la tbaIMC M fl l^a Hald aa MMtr aad af tba WaaM
WtKm I^M Ma IMB la taad babtaa.

___ la all. It'i a yauihful and aica-

Bir'a batb radio and aMary abaaa
1^ aiagar allega* har beauty wM
aitad to Auguat. int. wban Mian-
lay, drivuig to an angagemenl. IrM
to ba taaay and. i

MMtoawlMwi
~ a I

at af
tovua' at tba

itoMMIjr M.Mi nativaa *

rbanaa
policy

.

Reported Variety Corp paid off Hania's
»l aourt. taking up T«pl»» § Arena,

iracl from tba siaalar Sc'Lauit area laid 'lalkaab M-fclya

tIMJM aa Mm Uaa to aM lha apac- M»* Ellinetaa la doing a atngte
tarta. TW aia-4ay aUnd ended Sat- •"f' "i*';!* « *• ''•^•j?*

witb tba Cbarlia •anwt aad Tbaaajrapiray Saynalda baada Sbe a a ruto blanda
MtMay Aiaaali ^
iL**?!^*** f.¥* With abUity far band varaUaing. but
i~ ^^^^PWIf MM

,
haaat anattgb ityla and pawar to raa-

*• iHlJM MigMl Mi latar btob aa • abate, fa a i»M aMk
•aaai pl p «pp paMtotf aa fipM tkic. wbara MiTa a>artbM ta Iraal
gbt af Ana DuPant i arck. rfw

• ^^^m^^ m^mm^^ whuh ftvr« >u

could ftl«nd rr^LAion
whiih (ive* her a hard anaean

SincW TaMk-nglng TaMk-

A SMASN NITl
AT

l^wi'*s SAiAB( Msw YmII( ^^•k JsRa SMfc

THE BUCKUYERS
tni CMCAOO. CNWAOO

Bi NORTH and PLAMM

fraai tba toMrawry departmaat to|

-aw-sTaT.-;;? The ARNOLDS
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Winncapulit. J*n M
NdbC It TfJ^^

I at lh« outart to prxrrt Ot»

mftitett und mofX pi uiptrtiM MMM

with

littte la tlM way tt

rm ttt tta yi
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N. Y. Maral eourt ThuniqrMM BUty Moaai ~— nl

failm le-ActM ''^jzrjrSL
t)»Um, 3m. Ml

(M) IW Ikraa 4ay«.
CMnt Barnl Vkri't unit haa

TALK PEACE

nraiiiY

2

h Akiy fir AftHiMi finkai

^ OCf StlT T§ I

amplornMat tgtacj bUU

la . ... ^ ^ - rt«eaUy cov»rin< tta ilMw huuraaa

MgiiMmilyMi
•Itwart MaburB. aaja HMti^ Mil aMnty- Om. aMIy fwiO. la

I Pwtaar la kar IM* ka akaw. kaa O^^ltar ii r IK la

panniwioa by Caaa4iaa '^ >M —)at ctocniu
la raaalji wtli ikallac ^i** MtMi kanM ml Om >rn<i

ttrauch P.tuburgti M(««ki^ «Mte Ika atkar

Mil's ACTORSSr~~s£
WIN EXTRA

SALARY

Thm AMTican CuiU af Variatj

Aftiaia mA OiaiHr H. Canning Boa-

9t m

miCIOSAVE

lli Nprtaxa tka ArUi« vartattM

b it ARVA

intarnaliaMrt

4aal wHk tka
(orman wara
mmm •< iMir

aalarta^
warka4 anly thraa,

tkay win fM a«
pay Aw *• Ow

at Oh WMilM FMla.
wkick daaad JaiL n, MM ta art
tkatr Mlariaa far tka tnal waak. Wl
Jaaa Muir, pra ta«i aucutiva aac>
ratary af AGVA. cUum «°a tkatr
•wk tatift. Tkay wan aBttf ta at-

a

^ aiMHi mmg kaa baaa tka uk-
' «l American parforawrs.

UUTAOOIMII^CIII
' nnim

Daa. tl,

aatira caal aaly mm
Pl AOVA alalaa tkal tt «aaa Ml

taU elaaad-tkop daali aMk
tka anura »ho» . or •

giva tka unioa tba akay
H _ '

'

Kli «a«MM M« tkal tka Uti-

Cmp,

m
wttkitaai tka laaa a( va«ia at

Ika Baria wkaa tka kouaa pra««4 H
ka praAiakla wlU only
wMh "Oom WItk tka Wl

'•

wMk
li mrm

Om tka adMr

•t rJM apprapriatad ky XTATM
la tka Philly local to ceatkiMa Mi

la
ml aahiMl ATM

BfLYNMTERIES

AIHTACVA

ml VvMr Artlala

a Bitartaa la Braeklya mm
aafroa ty ivartad when tha apaa»>
tan Bajlly aatvred >nto iimillalll
«Ml MtWA yaaterday iTXiaaday) aa

aad
'tMrnl

aa Ika WB tat ki
la Om

eaaUaua pickatlac WB t Earla. FMu
i«a aabat aad tha tndta

Jtm raatrovariy itartad Dec I, \

tka drcwM nrwil to reaaw Mt

> by (i
at tha lad ailmita.

1>»a raft ap« met yartarday wttk
Jaaa Mulr. pra lam asacwtlva aacta
tary ml AOVA. aad ika AOVA'a ar-

itmU Im trahaManr
aa Jaa. S. twa 4aya

ipot loldad

« La Caaia. iTy, aid tai^ I

[MBU Rivara mi l«Ma Vaa
a vikialaij patMioa of

HJJBJy ki B. T. lederal court^rOI) llMinc auru ol fllOOOO
yfWMaa f »113S0J The peti-

GREENWICH VILUCE

MTERY BANKRUPT

IW VUlaca Brewery Restaurant,

tar, aparaton of a cabaret at la*

WaaMIUi
^^^^^^H^^^JH^i^^^

peu-

S'lSSTaad UaMUUM ml mSn.
tm ml raorgaaUaltaa

plalaa payment of IS'; ia CP
tatttement uf iinxcurad
daaaa oa coadnaaitoa.
AB prtartty ciaaM arM ka paU ki

•lad niH yaaiarday (Tttatday) bi

Haw York Mprama eourt taakli^ as
la)unrtlo« and aa accounting ml
prBdIi a«ainu Benny MeroA. Aftart

Rea Weber, the Century T1m>
I Cnterpruet. Inc.. (or tta ri-

al •llallitpappki' la

«MUt

wttk a eammMtaa it par-
formara lai k kia m Brooklya aa Bm
larwta AOVA aUtaa that thla k Bm
ftrat tkaa fcaawa that a oataa li par-

Jul M.
ml tha Aroarlraa

OaUd ml Variatjr Artliu wara givmm
dBMl vaUaf prlvUapaa with pr

Bl •

dAOMSSET
UPARAttANOi

It

tloa tmr a
ba haard tadigr tWadaaadijr).

Tt»e plalatMN a«rft thay
ropyrighlad thalr ikew. which
months oa the road and at the Win-
ter Garden. N. Y . has (rourd o\er

la aliU dome battar

II to

«f tttiL T.

agrca-
It. aadar which aaaaU wiU ha

ll ca aaad. the covenant perauU aetara
ta anitlata their own daali, AilBrt
fignlag, however, mud bp 4lBBV
hriaaad ACVA apaau.

Man
tW Aatara*

ml Ualaa ikank IW Weal
•Iraat Maw VarkI la brine
rated artd refumlihed Ai > »u kn
tha Kitchen aervea at a nomiaal
ckarpt al M cania a couria diaav
ta paylM Pitraaa ki addBtaa tapp^

^_ laCa
*• apwaM tka
CfMa Ca, Paaial

C.

liquar. Ma
money but ABCAP la

Slock in trade conti^tuic mt foori and
i

liquor Is valued al UM and ma-

!

chiaary aad tilures at lljaa. Ttm'
tmmmtmmt pays OJM raal yaarly

oa a Icaaa eapirinc in Augual. NCI

K. T,
aC hatrkw

the name, and lifted

kadily out of Krllupuppin '

A VAaiiTT review from Daytoa.
Ohio, of Jan •, is cited to prove tka
umilartty •< Ika ifcaaa.

mjuactiai^ Mi paaaBBiBiB ml
is aoucM.

acta ara ta ka
lets than tha
Clau A vauda ra"ea are
mum per prnon ta |IM par auartat
Chorut pay U tU minimum. Tharc'a
diapaai it isa far rrhaarsal pay mt $1

M Bav If PMPP IBM HvIm «

C O. 4k T. to CoMt
Ca<f. 0«en and Topty. \ia acrre-

inant with Earl Carroll, pulled aut
tt -Vanities' mi New Tatfc laal9* Ck_ tka rnaiaiinlil Walliaii

'
'Vanities' mi New Tatfc laal warib Bafeart

S**,2r«S- - T, and l^i^Mt jf?"* »

gTL^g^ 'i^-'ryTiNn
^^^^^ !yyiiy?ar?T!L?nyto stf

~|iiiiM»t Miafc___^} Mm MBb lai Ctabl. iMmt tvaaa CO.AT. aad Om !<aachalwl^ tiMt
*.a«rsonal trntrntSTWrnSGR rfMP aiiBHiiaMa. «• MS IMl '

alM la tka siapa ravur. As tka Maa. I Tmn
Only aibar pama ta Bw Aaiaai. W. T.. lad a i ilwtaiy pall- rhaUnts had only racent^j|«w« tela aMde I

^»»«l btainesa owad

Tarfc iiipriaw
Philip McCook haa
applicaiioa af Trrry Twraar aad
ordered tha asaminatiaa bafara
trial of Robert J HyUnd aa
r«b. la. Tuner is m.nt Hyland.

L. Biplair. Jakn E Gregory,
It ar Mai Oddiiariiaik lae.

businesa owad aiaasy b tiaa af bai
|^^*a ^tacas. agant, wrka is owed court Mon
ij^^aajiataslons. and liabilil

. «• «S Hifc
AvMMM. H. AM a i ilwtaiy pall

tiaa af kaafcruplry ia H. T. tederal

court Monday <SI Uatiac aa as*eu
and liabilitias af tll.ST4.

- IpltOBytt

Iwaea C O.AT.
la tha slapa ravur.

rhalants had only raceotta pl^wtf I

Coa t ipol. Carroll askad £SM.
iu .trh to the aitcry.

TTie Coait booklnf .» fur (ii weekr.
aitk Mas T^Ahmb aattiag

Turner claiaM ao agrarawal wm
la May. ItM whereby he wm

la Mcura a a.ta for R.plr>'t (how
Ha cUuBS ba secured a ipot at

Broadway and Slit straat but tha

Mqrttilac

fabrics for
d<<:nc over lounge rtiairs. We need
wall embellii

aad pointingL
doars^ uaid
the tables will ba a
And wa riiaB ba

of old pUybUlaaadl
scenes and star*, ta
the extcniiva arall*.

In the past publicity of the .^K.-tori*

b I
taVaaa

of old playkins and
wo<ild bring valuaMa
u hardly feasible to i

of nich traasum to rive up h.i tpoB.
but M aaaaw aol unlikaly that ol«.

M ha
ta bbBp w Bwlr rapevMory

^^^AmpiM Wapaar.

tat
pirtuiaa

tt

a collectar

playad ky the Radio City Stinir Ita^
diad a voSjn-ary pclit:'>a af baa^
ruptcy in N. Y frVral con.-^* ' ting

tMO in assets and 11 n^] .n \ ^ .

-

Tka





tl, lf«t

idMSFMAmnlSiwwRmLq^

AidCicUCiHi^Anid$7JII

g2^MrtalH *rx>fptng at lUt «m

I far Fund »how*. IncliiM

arti witirli WW*

AMm ki Mm irW
<f|W MerrHant of V»*»-

0I rMMlmMiH>« Nrithrr

|a4 kmi >'>r man* •rapona. but

1^ ri«t)) fully

JjjjjJJ^^jJ^yjjJ^

STM Ik* Itor |HMttr4 tt MMt
«Mi aw III IT - iK*t hu «t*it

••4 MmI Ibina.' Ju«i th« •ppoaiM

Vfeta W»Hrr HiwUm ram* u«. kt

iMlpaUy la

prcwpUy «mM by AMrt** *
whaw Margin lor Eanvr'

»• *•« thooua. N*w ihow
••^WikM lir MM Miabiiu. »hoM
. . ^ _ . in oo«

•I

h mm H

WalniivifiteiLY.Uit

ShMkft^ll^lihilKMiiU

liehenin:IbnaiRmISI
CMtra«ta4 atop hniH la^ tmt to

U> |>U7 inia apriBC 'Mtt-

Jan
Mario MaMt. a( Mary Kara ai^ ,

* * ——> Wl^
NaMt, baUraaM 4anc»M at lha Ca-

|

QITi

7SX

firii ft Uc' Mil
WWi GivdeT't Ct^

1NVU%
DEAU

arluit of naata »t

in Uia hicbaal I

prrrantaar arrat

•iHrday

ml m

Caaa ta ^mI i« MargHi for Brrar.'

FlyawwUl. N Y. No law than four

^
I bi lha caal ara m ptrcmut* Un-

that *fn*Bo4 Ibair aaaUacU atipulaw •

U,,, rompaiamal/ raaaaaaMa giaranw*.

' vr., tba "fisjai

It

In bjr ««Mta •
Tba alunl li

MMM aAMtaa a( Iba raviw.
A»a«bat •imilarHy vara tha play
Mi In which l»o aru of

rirM

t> SM war lha prwviawi •aak't i|
bra. Cat ratat Mguf4 in lha bat
taraMM a«4 from that tourra 1I wi

"WarWr roul4 hav» rottliniiai

MmuLEQunrwii
IdNCUBIlUC

Haw* vat
<l>i. a MiMv af *i>

*ath* lra« Iba «»W al rla*in«. LTC
of lb* roncc*-

^ Anhur OtwrfaMar-riartiiM
Calk ruad atilAi ,«mI to ba bi Ibay l^f tMM on the \*ntui« it

^ Ibal Aim \rr>io«> of lhair
Tbiw; tjaXcii Boy' aiMI

* U**'—arara buukrd bi

rl-

LTC
^wnian* oprralint la aoaia prattt

LaGallimna. >n lb<an ptmy*
roaiplaini aKain>l LTC

•IratghtrnnI i>iit It mn-
iron 'L<fa' playan

thaKiafilay waiili

• hirh ba alaa «ariM aaalnat Dur-
ing n«(ot>al.ona. ha lUtarf tha •ark-
^r^^^Jjaa^^a aparatiaii »ai arou

«H* at
• fNtl to

lar

aaMM tha

KalWtaa CWnan. In Tia TtnM for .PT*^ •rfarcaaaaiH baartl.

CaM4y; baaaa a laur of Taaa. at
*^

i?*,"*
•»

AMTiUa T^taa«ay >»>. baing boohad T'fTT.^rTi' *

Im • ai—bir af lnlariu> Circuit
iJIaticy (tiSSiJ

*^

MmMM^M^^^^^?^^^ Ibat at laaat ana wba iignad tha raila

aalHIiy^J^^^B^^^^ ,'i«>^*4 tha rul*

.
I Tbara wwa »van brobar. tuarJa<

tba larS t Si to bJs^ t:^^^!^i::^ *•

tlM Gf«aM PbMtirat.' bookingi unial- UikM^ aaOiiu i<.r :o m For »»»c -• ^
MMatH UUoUta oflaraa *i U „_ „my. ^ th. aui»b., 01 ...,.ct^ •;;;n tiia ua H*^i::^'L^'7m
JfSJSj^ *JJ»*" Anad for aalhag to Acme alM^^^^ ^^^^

I

batog M^Mirarf to p<Mi bo»d of
••••^•i MMMMa af rompliaara.

1 waag Slraik

CirtiMii vilk Sirtig

Winning rlrvak of Billr lln*a. whick
rtarlrd with hii operation of ttM

•aaUnuod « Mb MM
anulhrr af M*

—^ MM MM bm aaai •Mk Iba A«M
tkkM MBnc «MMl MtaM M »

^•ral araia Hi«v *• M«b. IW bA «Z
' wa« na« raaHwrf laM rri4lay <»).

oSir^ftoy'
'

apaitoiX SwmSS
friday iMi and rartkBtM*
toUawad tha dtbuL

OwiM baa th« larcrr rharr o( tba

•mi kg

I'n 1 rlr^um^lar>ce« aurround
H Grixnan

AgaMa
AImM.

out af tba
paavioualy, btil al

•hauld KIngtlay itartirtpato la a*y
taking* undar lha aharing plan, thry,
too. »hould tat a »hara WB aa-
aatad U xtw uM of lha produdM

ruadwg that lha raO-

Franrixo raaaatly iltor aat
!>( low takmgi. Around

iTMATt otAcaa It wai net ckar
'arbMi ti^* waa la llM rigkt. tiMugb

bto tr , . ,

who playa tba mala laad Flay wm
« ritirn t>> Ernrvt Krminfway bMl
ratiiad by Btwjamia iBanMft W.

ttfmnlm

hf Vtog rMtor. cttowlM. la M. V.
iiipiin court ^atoat Ola Oltoii mtd
Ckk Johrtaon aHegiag brrorh of
caaalrart in rminrtlion with lha ftaa*

pblr't daily nawipa^r romtr t*rtp.

OrtoMM awgagai Alwall and Stoia
With tha undrrrtaading that, aa tha
Aew originalad in Lo* Angalaa, tbay
raiiM ha\* tha )<>b« oa
Ikalr •wn teraa to tiMt

AtiaaW
I* 0m Mm

to him by Critman betora
my tr tli« Coail, bring u»rd

MarU Cggart. Poliah artra* wha
will ba ro-atorrad In 'Highar ami
Highar- with Jack Malay and Ihirlay

to

T« Oftnh New Ibpi,

Krnyon WlrbilMW. >te>bl^ ^
TWron Bamkirgii . wfll 1

Ika Bock* C»—ly glaylMMi
Mopa. Pa^ ttHa

to bMw «w hai

if •

litobaaallba
•t iaha IWtall. taha

tkaatra laat 1. had a cantraH tm
tara mara yaara, but tha port

' l« kv Jw atochhaUar^ gf
•

0*ly MM af «M

defray*
.

;

<ka playar* wan ad aa Ikat Maai
'"*• <h»> »rrr brine paid aal-
although not playa^ Mial a tot

2JII> 9iM M ii>\oKaA gate la k*
la th« platrr<

raOFESSOl WQSEl
A Wri>«r l.'imrrlv with lha
CutU aiid M<tro. will lejch
•n drarl^t.l^. pU>wrighling
Aa»ar.r»n llM-alia «! Cily

r Yorh

y ' Fakraary aarf rtto

ara* a cawrallatiow Ihraa waatu prior

to tha rapiiaiion of lha initial trrm
Ha darlaraa ibaia wa* ao »urh ran-
raUatlaa. mmt Ibal a aaaalk aflar the

aim aiiialk totw katf a«M ba waa
» aa
k* to

liafc awaarfMp a< tha likrnrx a(

Mm "Clia Popptn' rhararlar Ha fur-

tkar alla«r< that hit Mm arraplad

drawuic of tha rhararirr wa« mf>«-

!
rtghird by Olaa* and Jnhiwan wMh-

I

mit hi< fruuaat
I Dn Pnapto' itriy to ryatfbaMI to

araaad » aapm kr « Kk* Fka-

tbTtJt^ltiMNl MIM^
•mn^i^

llw'pn

• ratum tiakai. Upoa \hr

pa > arrnal tha claim* will ihrn
tot argiiad L'pon tha ra»ult dc-

ptndf cla.m> cf thraa dasrhand*
ttha aUa araai a«ai

I taaa tm kr MM
C.
~

pay to

8u<n aiaaclatad w Nh Cr
fagad him to do ad\aaca work ao
Ihr Rtinharrtt llann prior to Al-
wrll't aiinal TMAT pn>plf ha««
awiajardad Wagaa* • ciaiai bacau«a

Brian AlMOMTalkaii Tmv

Suit tor mMm aaamat CmI Ckr> Ol
^ «M urtrfai »a>toriay tltHa* IM

aag admiMahla. but Eaully
ascapUon after gatlinr ad^ica fraai

WaMtington to tha rflact that Mia*
F.."(art'* >tatur had baan ra>'tord. aa

thai »ha may arrapt amployaiaat.

Stolad that tha cnacMtlaa waa
Mua Kggart to to

ba _ .

ductog lha aMMtoal BaaMM^ a
•inuUr appliratien mada by aa aliaa,

who was rart for 'Ea>v Virtua.' wraa

raiartrd. Eauily rulad that sha «>at

hot aacaaaary to lha parformanaa aa4
not >terradl (kaw'a laad batag Cata-

*tanc« BaaagH
MiM CMMt wm wtmUmi to pv

tha kilUaUMi lia al IM to «Mly
gad wBl pay »«i af kar mlmw to

aumatar. toaHad af MtfaM >U
accmcnt to tha younf team of Joha

MUrnONIDUIE
MUBUaT NMIT

to announced ta ap-
in a play raited

;* 4m during March,
baa awit a

ka Om
tha Yiddtok
baan appaartof to aaan ru. Hiy
wai wnttaa by Syhria Began
Show will ba pre<antad by Grorga

Kondalf. taka *m diMctor af WfA*

nxmlnr Carrol! before trial

Ci>r>wui afsrrt< that in Julv ItX
he Mvr Ciiri ll K BMI i' rrtuii. foi

which l>r V a« p»«iii>i'f«l JS'-

Carrt>ir> fiiturr carniiif It i* »»-

•rr1c<4 lh.it the pri«tiirer ha* •arnif'

Mara im but ha* ttltr^*

fld Mm •

Otw Shiaaar ia Hm Brawa'
Piatent plaa to tor hi*

JcM r. r.!ain« to »• .n tha

» r« i> -he Bni-he«

ul Hrbecci' ' UA 1

Omm to Pr«p for Skow

• ii*

r« n.paay il-*'

wi>rk .r rci^kt

E .l.rli i.(tor )ki>t cumptctrd work
Ml V.k'l

laarad wMfc

in the NtgM.' <M

Hollywood. Jmi M a O M'*—
r>.:.rle> ChiM trrk. lor New York ^ D*ITyinor« lO • nnCTJ

I < xt TiM>a.) iti to rtart rrhearxU Philadelphia Jun M.
u>r ht^it khow. Wurtb a Millioik' to Ethel Barry laara Colt, rt-n-hter at
be pruductd by Jack HallHlky to m- lha leKit »lBr. opena k- i. nilery

ortaiiaa tank tha Bkubtfto. ararklar a( Ortona»i » Cato baia



TMtnFTH COLUMN

DarMki |ir-l«M
N«l#i MaN*s«f •••••

^tPS ••••••••
giMt MKlHrtM...

r. r

... !«• J < - ••

... .%ii»*><t M...*

.. ». i H».bm

Ir* HM#, ilMMrity MM dHU to
' '»» »rtwtiill— art bMnilttally 4raw«.

dow* im MaM. aM »rtlin« aM4 Mac-

4*« Ml r*lr an a MiflW
bjr. bMt 4Mribum lU maHl

pSiaw taiS
nit avar Om

PONTAmn UNESS

Th« Maa Wha KUM LJMwia.' wfclck JoMpli M
at til* L«ncacT«. N U Mtlmata^ having

I ratf far a ttrai^ mmm. to aiiMt— ta Um i

Ikt 4rama plarai tmm liMl^WMfei « MM nal

Awaritm U Ow
tralM* Wr Pototnac ProducUail* i

waa krtnging Elm<r Harrtt tm f

' U «tac*^n<i> r*<|tjir«4

I Thrr* It anothrr B<>nih play around kwl aal aal I

. af IJncolii i «»>j »«inatkwi ht _ , ,

ini If Booth }im4 Wmmt wm itaMi al CHIi <BMr AMpM. M. Tj

k IHUllI •
'

»t wnlini. actkM aM
•u ' ractliW. IKIly Row ha* a Wfl rtiiak

am' '«.''('.''«<

I.MMr» I tr»c »h»au»ll>

IMI K r*>H<*a

I

..••r.!
. ar«>«

. NMn

FhrMcallr. »ro4urtion i« a rr«4>t l>M LtwU ftnl haM e( thu weak h*-

la H* arigtaalori. SaU hav* aa au- cauaa of an atta«k t4 Urrncnn wMtll
:1c rlirk a*out thaai ati4 ar« wnt Lrnn FonUniM to Doctor* hoa-

*V «"'<*_rt>«M" »'«»« • ptUL W. t. If IMT

' flM <aaraaiai. A twa »i<riaai

iJSSiJ eaOa^ llaalM (raai ftovw*. I^a-
' .'•fT^'^!^

Thaaln Cuil4
atck aa tka tra

toWrtaaa ara aat vlal-

traaa tha iWm. Bacaftion-

aaljr lacit atuarttaw

dalad to caatrlbHta aa anUra araakli

pr«ca*4i to tha Fitiat* Kaitof Tm4,
play beinc du* Into Itia KMm. M. T,
tor that purpaaa iMtra «aal wal««4

on
vara mmM$

ptM w • IM af WJM ncwra4 tkat ka4 Znrtn* lYtnaina/la

! Mh ratt altandaara raauHa wmild hava baan antirrly difTrrrnt for ika

; waa rkwaty MiatWii wltk 'AmvL' Zartna Ml tlw ausa (ur aiM bul M
Ml ritow to adrantofla ia tha ptettva vantaa at *<) Vawr Ttoa*.

'AagaT acwatf a cra«t rua at Mm MMAact, M. V,
I Sm Mi a( that

, Mm*M ti attU aa ito it^ rti* •! <

tfraana. lathara laava a
far auditara to rail

•( bacomint Mavy. but manacat to

aiarr away from bring t.>o drpreta-

1ml TIiu m aa tiaai la lU favor

MMaM var-tar* Caaaldarkly
n»Md from tha arlctaai p abllahai
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I la tka gtrija at eaadi.
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W^HBT MW^^^^» w^^^B

ik lM*ni kl>iii*
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a( lh« P««<i« inth a e«»*4.
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Pttty AlKot in luljr «ith n«» Ct«nna Bra Tr.iri t^tM<j
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TotiMBrrcrrt- <8kul>rr|.r.«rker> i*—^
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Maa MMtor ylay^ ki< IrH
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tori Ihry Ma4« a mMak* 1 vwka wNk apltoa.

lto« It: lluil ikr »o# priw
| •ah, al Mw Mm.' ptoy ky

Wkito

Alan Curtll M
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RKO* M«Mto> CM WorkalM*.

Mwir «Miit i<4mi *ikiH

M». Jwlia.' WO*
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T^Mt* to AlrM-an vara! law

Mt V«>Wii Mm BIni Aixl inakmal
llilpk Vyrrf bac* li«m Ift-vtak

••'
' a kIr«aIn-a"lUactor"\«rMiS»< '

jabrrt VaMilUil."wt ky'tM Fitoi Cv rta^^i il t*»««rJI» for UHl ! ^TJI!? ^Jlj^
U«a«rTl

krviw tfii away.
. _ . _ Cphratm lor the Lyrir. ol com t*at»lt LailikMtf aii4 '

vrtrkrala^ Mft

cklta* nu al Mi

Sarrk af TtoM.

Larw vkiltiMt ftvw O. Irawr

On*, to ba f*llowr«l b* motor

WiUi InlrraaU al CaulM Para-

aw> ruftUMwar k(4 aar I MmmMsm WavM awt >f r>*t of I)v.«mI.m«« 1 mini hi <i bh kiiw
tos mtamt M MMMtltZivtoc Um rMa Away.' *^"""

, prilalt—a 1 Mw »»—Mito
ilktt, liMtN Irw*. •! all tktoei. fkirkMi|Mi>.
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Varaar kam wi I

M toMMrraw illMir*

A M ««a ** Hark,
lar W ItoHiHaUrr
a «r<< liMin rrwiar

m tmitm bach Ir

altar m*tim a^nttac af

al 1M* wilk Patkcr.' PrarMy MarlM arrk

T: V RMkar^f kr» rr<«irt»^ to I ArMwun into
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o%rr
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Mr all

rMMMf tfl M nr«
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tor at mmitmm Aaai

fi«« MJ> to par waak. itM rnii^ to

cw-'icr to a '

•t law 4tirr-
ly krrr. Hw-

Alto-
My'aCkar-

Sw *aw ww' faiar m( yvt arta >i raia haa law aaw

illip* baa toi<ir«l

Abkoll oflkrr «• pfMlurlKM
Ha M krM wilh raatiim

<MCA)
I aa a -Hrl

Para LorrnU _

Min. -PMM tor UM.' M
aar Ikr MM a* Pabntory.

VkNa Maaart to fraM CM-
ffcrr* limrii la«( w«vk. kra<
rm* »i iHr Brarkri«nkrr

mor<4 yar*« lor llato«-«pMl
Kir John Giirr*an Iiwp»r1in( (Mfr

MM lor Canadian pmrrnmrot
Ckartra Lanal rbrrkMl hi i 1 Uatt>

vrraal altrr Braa4way varatkaM |i» M

to Ibr ra>t •« fuMII Him com-

Pfc Cli>«»r< C._Pitok|r. .aWar aa

Bu< liti>..*trr f<prn« al Ihr
ri titik kwlekl.
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* *** M Ika ApMia.
Oavr Mark*

. ^ to Paulina Col» ftyiWWICMIkw. a«

Ml AlaonauMi >u«ifir

*'• Ma of Otariyi Caaprr. Ika Bag-
,

Ibb artrr«>

•(k u> Iowa for Mil* a tow itoya
|
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ir, M
AaiM».Ok«
• •U
IllM

Mr*. iMhto a
Hra. •

ul Ih* W Lahiw

a iiuikl.

Hvtmo i .n'O'

r»riiim

^ Kill br »inUn<1 ' lM|ui4ialln«. krtof
Uaorr* klorkbrrrri pru(>i wtur ol rf,vart. Will iltow •mr« of Ai

Tka McB, aaaataaa aitoty. kaa baaa caa aiM Praack ktoi rrvivala.

I to U. & MmM mm a Wkm »mpt. Mnaarty M Rutfcar.

to Ma Maa al WM tor^ mM Baaiar. to a»aa aa >to«to

_l aatunlT laiaa. at tha Prtorv of Wair* aaw lltot kar Sjrd Craakaai,

Mona i'Mit>-lMi. far M M Laul* ' husband BiIIt Wutlurtord, la 4aad P^iurrt. »ill ba
Tbaaira Ami^ back liaaii Pohow i4> Lradrr.' by T^rrar* th*' Pcoca Ika yaar.

"*KalU(»a aiMl Antbaay Maurirr
'1! which i« •! tha Apolla. waa k

writof . bv tha Leid Chambrrlato bafa

af TWd W«rm» and Toaiiay war - ... ^ — k.if
Mac U«. Molt*. M. p.r»a.U 1 Bill MalliMN. Mui HuMi WakateM ^??*t7ljr^,'^2!!rrrr

.vavMilMHiof Aa«ii-'hava tonaad pko. prudurtoi pan-
] L^:^m n«r>hip. with llr»l play likely to ba -'ih •"d Naw Z<^.laiid

Jark %4^n Ivrn Oril I

Jcromr rollabnrallng
abaw tor Braaiway.^

bat!H%!p&*S«S^kaMl| TtKa
ctty laaat aaalM cMiara M NM
mn SMUvaa ikiftod to Brpuklic

Ml taB MMrtafe. k* mmm-

Tha aC an a touc at
af Marrk.

bxal acanl. laarriad

la Paulina Collmn. d^uihlrr i l lata

.Wm CMIkw. aad Witor M iaa Oalltoi.
' a< * OaaBk

Mi!&prM
CtahTa ki

rahH^kna at tor mcki «« Apni T.

Hw MMnp KakMaaa aB aa •

at (

'• Aral aaawal Maa la

caa Bttolliii' Aw a toiaii krW la

AM*ito ky GmvM lavary.
will " '

"
Arnaud GovaraaMal la MB waMMt aa ra-

port

Torn B<alkin hooM 1 WM^
H«'> rurnpan> n>«n«(inc ShaaWp
at NUon

Munl'i Krv l^rpa' wNI
HMy Weak k«il itoa kaf*
H.

Gray Carpaator. aaa al BiaiMM%
rahlk. a« lor Haw EnfUad to toM
rvfwrtoiir c«a»paay
Btova Caa't ciwuat 1

• kaakaa aaalt.

t Miaali Drake b
I dauaktor of ' rllat wBk »la«la«

Lrapnld Stofcowrfci. Madrtoa Baker Wa\ m* Pbl

al Cohwwtota Con- lor Tolcvto i Kmc Wak La

witk Mlckan Baimn diraclina <Caa- ducarai
Irakaad.' atorriM Cimrad Vridt and WHk a
lyaMna^ lMMaa. Tka M« tot kad

i WaaMB.* aaar taariag Bm
I allcBa Mr OBl ycw tinnrt k Duafaa

•M pp»-
1 KVitot tor a taklM.
,

Art Enr1»n<1 h.. Mp Jp
draa to \audr- tor a fr» »r«k> .nd «RM 0MBi

- kMk.

.ful that manaa*'
I awal haa araaitMid aatirt ca*t a l>'«

, ^
.
Mlatkit M Ikr praku al tka Mar.

, 11 J!!!
*
7, „_ .-.i,

I OliMakaiiiai Opar* Ca. ravlvMc ,

ron^or angto.

Tkr Bragar a Opara.' iMMid Mr Ihaai Latoat kkaa piiiaii * kaaa
toS. oSt wm Mar KMaMkka' <M-0»../AaM M

Cky and .«in« Ikrattgk adtarral
Mdn-AmrricMi Irrritar*

Bawl Hack. wkaM bar u uktog '.cyarato raala playiac altoraalrly.

iBBT) mt "U
to Waakkwlaa' «CMi
Prad Biitkaiia k

with WUIIraaiii-TaiC k
lor Da\c Martia at Minri\a,
Currant

CM MM
— 1-« band at Hartna Ca«ina
1^ flu lorrad SUphaaw Diamnntt f.«it

I af PlayhauM rcvua aflci »*c had^ iibaarMd Mr Iwa wacka.
WB baakar Harry PMartoto krv

••*,M TMaMa to b
Mia

I aaibrabira Biak Aa
Tack to I

wcrk »hca aa* iMvr M kk
nrarljr a«phTi>atod him It

M tkr Pair. OtorMI kandlinc hi. orr- Shr «aa
J** Sidn»» Spier • ••<i<.unl

'"iia iJaarnal-Awtmrawl
|

— jack IraM Mlaail Brack
?r ka atorta a MOB radto

1

^tot wria, York Bo Id-

pn'tue

lyMi^^-MM-'Miirr-a—icr. .--t Mack Kr.mn.
kkTto; ^0^^^^^^^ UarV .rf Clipper m rTne hr..«alta ^and M»ty Martia I IMmN Ikaatre m-r«srr r«..bii-^ m.^rir tnio a
"y.fy, y"..*'**'^,^ Prane.K^. knd N. « /. 1. nd. IBtoi^g

»-»*eaL ; aa saM toaai M ptojr Pa-^k Baliaf 1... H.akMjy ^diTMJh*^
'T^nStT- «"•»• — » - '^*' aJTlJiai 'a^STto

loUl studio.
'"' . Dave RutMnoB »t.«___

Jaka OMMh4 aivinc Ihre* trrlure* Goi«lnn Williaaia. A->ortal<<l BrH- route for roncrrt al VtrciaM.

aa i^taMPt* at Ihr Gtokr lhr;itrr Mt. rrlea>>aa IhrcHith Universal Bok Odium. kMB aai MMtB aM>

M alTTfWidi Briirf Puad. They rraptoc niun.- ».ih rurient thor. a* to New VhB W MBBM «Ml
wrra a-rittra fc» Ivor Brown aulbnr Iwrap. wyladiaa, Bi 1 1 krajka»_.\ ParaaiMwt^

^ ^ . _
and draiaa rrilic «l the Okrrrvei AB MrMf^ BfeMMMaa VM MM |

JaaPDAaM. BBMJIB
al Ika laa Pa at. arap. but tha actor m inierpototi ••• b.« Riapka. Mattaprr. to H«w Tark Mr

jwl aataMa 6pa- .aa i . inaiiaia A. >. PtoPaL tmmt af Wr^tara eajitoraaca.
.

( CUBaid aad Marioa wMtled 1., Mutka fiaaatoa. aapalli i prrt al '
Ckar|i* Bubrn-trui >"dir aa*a aa»

Ptrl«r« r^mtrr . Ev^ry Mkilar. M Mil»»ijk«t aad Ckirapa

•ear* fkailn Muani beto AIMa CMauilkl. M-C •alr»Maa,
year*, vaam Muaro acM

||„rthwe«»erw ho.|.ital rm^vtiiaf
. .Iixan avaior nc>er*t<on
** Prmahl Gutlman roicrxil Irnia

•mt Hail)
iiw aSM

t rnndili'in rf W A Stcllo. h«-al
' Indw ir.'Ktt r ^n- ir>lv ill ia a Waidl*
laatrai hor|Mlal. itporUil »i>m<Kh«t

2toc-areTtlar» of AGMA. kack Caaa. Tkeatre. > " '1"!

—

^ ~ antieipaled t. the P.lm O^m il i f Onivafaal aalra vUll »/> U .

.

*« • Mew Orlraa. varattoa Pa- -n.^ J"*.^ •^SSkfr Nr^HIr aka ai.idurrd /i"'*"'-.!!;^:!'^^ it" illl JIL" OiekermMi cirtn.l ».'-.al
;*jMu«n today •Wedm^.Tl »M i»c»a M S:aaawdt»aal.r. Juh-«--

to Ptorlda ihro..»h hra\-y Maatlae Baaaa. awrwwjM^"r 'V"~, . pwii-eb M I^^Ma •M"' aaB W. Nartap.

J& "tortoa Burtoa P.ram~ial Ptayj*- ^^S^ STtl^ ^^,^^15 ii^M»rJk^JieS?l^ tWk a-Uaura tkat StoMay Crt*.

,

JWii-au . cMMrartton eaaealiv* aad Tkr f^mjta Crr^ Mr Al.-«caa J2 TJ?^ .^JJ'SSS^ arw U«l Mayar Map
* * *-Si»iM2i'S..J:2L::'" *^'s2Ji:'?.2S'vri'MaiwiBMai'ir./'T?r*-

'^-^^ - —
.

..^xmimu^ i.MUfU lit dliwMr m ipaaaf * arw ui.ra aayar. aav 1 ny uwfiwwn. Ci'lumt.i. t imh
' iTf. PiS^rT^l^. rTiMMir*-! ZSa^aaalkt. I*rali into ihr^ anTiair. aad U>lr Talb.^ „ut—*

I
alHT aMkJi^ a pOa w Au^uakaa- jMw i^i^JMaMa Mr My WIM» li
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Baatly aaa ain ta kav* alMiiiaaa
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Agemeymt Fmirta^'tkaSaVHto'to ptoyTT W
pUriag. tha athm ato
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' arrhntra door, §* that In
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Pormation of a HoilywMd Guild
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Ckadirn y. Laator Cato. Idwaid
Btaru. John Howard Lawaan. Hanry
Mjrari. Dorothy Park*r. mdarick
Kir^ldo. W L. Klvar. Bakaft Maaaaa.
VMto Bntoan aHaib OmM Os-

pr*ay al Mm
Oacaraton a
AnMnca. chackatf to
with lop* in Straaa CartaaaW O^ld.
racaM alltato al ailalin. Car-

Mpa U. Newman, intemalional
•Walalive of InUmalional AUi-
af Theatrical 8(a(e Employa^

aMto* a( lATBC
topartun ii wa< dladaaatf^'toal WMa

'. fugitive Chicato pandafar. «raa
indmc thai lATSC workeri 8i0B

toa laUawinc pladga whaa park^

and Canada, da inliaialy pto4B> toV-
aelf to arrepi ami abide by toa pn-
viaiona of ihia canatitution and ky-
tow^ at B*«p ia fom and ai hera-
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"

and in my rtlatlaatolp wHh Mm AU
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'toagfiig*
a Mpy

over to D*paJtaMat M
itivaa.
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Richard L«ckrldga. M Mm Smi. aad
John Matan to^wn. of ih* Pbat in
ia third and fourth ato<*. reauartira-
ly Lorkridg* l< batting mt. on B
rigkto and loiir wrang*. whto

m. Whippto (WarM-Tatograni
jm. No. «. Jaka Aadanta. a( Mm
Jaumal-Ameriran. with JMl la tiad

with Winrhell for Mm neiLte-lail
Saalllia. wkito mmnm Maalto <M*w*k

Taw totogi ara aapactolly

aM* to tola task aaaaan tram vMwtog
tha boucM«. Pint li tha abviaaa
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kalf-way total, wkaa a latol al M
BtoOaa.

hark Ut tha
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a dcdnite opin
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•I

wkick SI
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afSca rar*ipU Thai again paU
VaanTT behind tha laader amoi^ Mir

dailiaa—and Vaairrr ii tupn JMd to

b* trade rtptrt Tha neal betl thinf

I* tor Ika aiiw ta gH <
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Si av atMVipl' mmmMm ta ^ wiMMa ww MMMtfkic wAlMrtH
I* * * w vHii Baglt* Mw

^^^StWL* arvtatiaa af aama ka>av*a aria aa-
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Varti aa4 hm
IraH «M
Hotij raC MM la
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Jack Maiitaan. M. ai«a m UuMton
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DwaaMarf a rate

awalarn dann appaanni in *art««M

inr< o\rr prtMxl of yrmtf

Widow ana kroihris MM«iva.

H««ar W M. Lawia Oaaakia4 af
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lanMTlir raita tfcpartawat
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to mm
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»Mked M Mil
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rritir* bwl M wmMd bt a nat

calaaitfy If mm wtm MiMrl«ad af

prkad at ».».
nat aa rtrani aa tha riaak
the atartint Mil and MIka

the hoaol*ee«

I diad im. U Im* time of Ml
Hollywi
aore ky ku nirr«

Mtit itwatra Mm*

food to aee a

Ai mi; Eimm IIm EcIm Paid Fm
irMUag

Laa Angrlr> Jan M.

Reynard Fmunfrldrr > S <• i • t

ywiela wart fcattfkt and paid lur at

to Ualttraal'g
'

Thart aert rapatti that
Armatmnr »a« ahuwmg up and that
he prohakly mould not ha able to

It around the body from the

Fram hi*

H

araay NaMCMl
of the 'profevion ' hut not aatt a( flW
ring Una* ne\rr before took MWk M
laeiMg and neter «iil aaaiiL Ma
rotiture a'one hrpt him up Mon-
tanri e*aayed to da iht aame thJia.

L CI-AIMK M'l.AfOMLIM
L Claire Mrt..au(hlin 7* vet then-

trnal ajml in thr l';ll<burgh di>-

trwA. died at ki> hnme in that rily

Jan M after a itMMl illiteaa.

acti«a rlMM up to Mw Imm^

at by CkrttUaa Bab to
ptrtara. Had Ahaat Itoato' Sli

ronlenda that It paid for the y
and had tha priviltpt af uatog

H WW M.

to Or. rrank W.
CMy.

KSt
Hc:«a I.«yser to Ma>»rll M.

M^MB. M te^w ^^M^t SaiiH^ in Laa Vegaa. Nr\
. Jan U.

•la awASkL MmTmi^ toBMto ""^ *• •' ' Lrxaer.

M-k».Cat .Mla«toga*waMa. Wm Irit^^^L^"^"^
yeara the lenmtd with bar "iwao-

Kale, aa the Clinore Si>lrr<

W.th her hu«band. R.>.*it rranck. S"^^^^^^m^
ena. whom the man .rd m IfIS aha MiMWWWaraB

II li kW> Mb
ril

Tlirie

•W aa Itotr artitla or mart de?cr% ingMa anywhere m the »orld. it la

W ba haptd that o'.her rponanr* will

t Mr. Pord'a p»l ry in tha falt«*.

la tha AfM tww
A, I IMM ht mm

editor. V
Ihtalraa may be tht mnal

mudrin to ditign tori lhay ara
icglrrl'iig one fa< lor mhirh the pub-
tx would llhr Why make e\'ary

paliim ait Ihittugh a pirture 01 toe
•nd three Mitll a baaay aamapt.
and a Iwl aa Mi laf7 tlw pwlMra

rama in wilb a letl hook and drnpptd
Pedro cold The ko« never w«uM
hate pni'en up Ha waa dragged la
hi* rerner but manaptM to come aut
r«i the amth. Ha mm aa diggy. haw-

for yeora. aindtng up the.r

TWy wera diaaared
I a< Iwr

WUh
IB «Mii Hi gtol

i wadda wapper t

ptoyara.
Jane C Rubiram to JiMid I. Pot-

Inrk m New York. Jan 77 BfWe
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rhairmaa af tha ftMM a( VHRg A
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ta" I do not thaw bt wUI ioi Mr
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•»*•'»• '•'•>»d of rrn>uring Ford.
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II wmM ha an
•Pg ptonly af
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far!
"

waa ia piraty
tha toi»lh rmaad. Nt itaH
being horixonUI anM abaa
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IT-SS* •^...'"liUl ^•f 'P* Mri Will Cordon
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LOViag »t KHAM
Ixuiae D«tnham. M. aa«>f>l.<>ni>l
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,
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